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I of his Works entire by it felf 5 und all 
I fuch will find themfelves here gratis 
f fied'^ and doubtlefs there are many 
i Perufers of his Theory^ who will not 

be without his whole Works 5 and 
j neverth^lefs will be equally defirous 
I to have this PraHical part by it felf 
j as a Portative Manual to direbl them 
I in Prablice on all occafiohs. The parts 
'\ (f Dr. Willis s Works which con^ 
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The PPvEFACE. 
tahi PraHice in them are thefe, 

1. His Firjl and Second Farts of his 
Pharmaceutice Ratio?ialis, i 

2. HisTraPl of Convidfive Difeafes, j 
3. His TraPl of the Scurvy. ^ 

'4. His TraPl of the Bifeafes of the 
Braim and Genus Nervofum. I 

5. His Trafl of Fevers. , ^ 

As for. his TraSisy Ferment at ion^ ^ t 

2. Of the Anatomy of the Brain., 
Of the Accenfion of the Bloody 

4. Of Mufcular Motion^ _ • 

5. Of the Soup of ■ Brutes , &c. they > 

are all Theory, and contain nothing of 
FraPiice in them. That which you have 

* ^ '*1* ^ ^ __ 

in this Volume, is., all the PraSiice of 
Phyficpcontained in thofe firjl five! raSls-^ I 
fay all thePraaice of PhyficFthere contain- , 

ed, becaufe there is not a great deal of 
Theory, even in thofe which is not , 

here ' inferted: For i?ifiance, i)r. Wil- ' 

lis, in the Firfi Part of his Pharma- ' 

ceutice , is very large in giving the 
Ana^ ' 
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The PP.EFACE ' 
Anatom) of the Stomach, or Ventricle.^ 
and of the Guts, being the parts which 
he calls the fir ft paffiiges, and he gives 
many Figures for the Illuftratmg what 
he there fays concerning them, hi the 
Secotid .Part^ of his Pharmaceutice, he 
is^ largi iri like manner in giving the 
Anatomy yof the Lungs, See. • 

V Nowhthefey thmgs are here oinitted as 
being befides^ the^defign of this Work: 

' AgdinLgPr^ Willis V ?nany\ parts of 
his ^ PraSiicai' Works ^ is very ~ large in 
the Pyithplogy of Vifeafes, and • in the 
Mtiology of Symptoms -^ as to thefe ctlfo^ 
I have . been wholly arbitrary, in them, 
often omitting jvhat ' was conceiv d too 
’Prolix’, find ' fetting ^ dowji Larely, what 
‘' ' ,-* ■ 1 y ^ '• rr '■ £ 'T 7 7 </l ' . * 

.rpas mqgd tiecejjqry jor 
the JftaturerOf^ Vifeafes I 
,. T0’ pbpiaie ■ therefore all \ f avillatti 

.which anyfMan faU pretend to 
. viqke Ifigainftfihis as'finrpe} 

} on tjoe account- that dll that"Vr ‘ ^ 
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has mitten in his PooJ^ of PraSiic^, is 
not here contained^ I jhall give you in 
Jbort what you tnay here expert. 

Fir fly Tou will here find all the De¬ 
finitions or Deferiptions which Dr, Willis 
gives of Difeafes and Symptoms , to¬ 
gether with as much of the Mtiology 
and Pathology as was conceiv d necejfdry, 
or would be defir d in a wor^of this Nature, 

Secondly, Tou have alwdy here his 
Method of Curing in any Difeafe, con- 
tabnng all his Phyficdl Indications and 
Intents of Curing, none being omitted 
throughout his whole Works, 
,. Thirdly y There is not a Recipe in 
order to the Cure of any Difeafe in any 
of his fraPlSy but it is here inferted: 
I have been indue d to believe on fe- 
veral Grounds that the Pradical part 
of Dr, Willises Works y fet forth after 
this manner, would be acceptable to 
many, For^ in truths befides the cheap- 
nefs and portablenefs of the Voluviy if 

any 



The PREFACE 
any Ferfons unacquainteJ with the La¬ 
tin Tongue buy Vr. Willis, it cannot be 
thught that they will have the pati¬ 
ence to perufe a deal of Theory, con- 
fifting of large Anatomical and Phyfiolo- 
gical Difcourfes, and the like , which 
though never fo clearly delivered in Eng- 
liJB^ cannot be comprehended by them 
under fome years ftudy : And again , 
thofe who under ft and the Latine Tongue^ 
will certainly be better pleas d to read 
the Theory at large in the Original^ 
than in the Englijhy and having this 
manual of PraHice by them^ they will 
find Pr, Willis s Theory of Difeafes fo 
fairly hinted in the Indications of them 
here given, that if at any time they have 
forgotten it, they will eafily call it to 
mind again, having once read it be¬ 
fore, The order obferv d here in placing 
the Books of Praiace of Dr. Willis in 
this Volume, is not according as he writ 
them one after the other, neither is it 

\ 

con- 
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The PREFACE 
conceive! that if he were now to fuhjijhl 
his Works together himfe/f, he wou^ld 
fo place them. Wherefore thd his Phar-> 
maceutice iwas the lafi Book, he writ y 
yet it is placd here in the fir ft place y in re- ■ 
gard that the fir ft part of it contains thejQe- 
nerals of Phyftck'i it treating of Vomit in 
Purging^ Sweatingy &cc. Which Generals 
ought to precede what he writes on parti- ' 
cular Difeafes. . After the two parts of his 
Pharmaceuticeype fet his TraUs of Convu f 
five Difeafes^ andof the Sctirvyy which he 

. deft m cl as Prdevious and introduUory to 
his TraB: of the Bifeaj 'es of 4 he Brain, and 
Genus Nervofumi which follows' next and 

in the la ft flace f e fut histra^ff Fever). 
As for theHead title p Tcjixt^to thisVpliiTfipj^ 

where it’s caU’d the London Praftice of 
Phyfick 5 no man haply may wonder fit if, 

if he confiderSy that whatever Median^ 
Vr. Willis, with his great diligence and 
mo ft accurate Judgmenty bothinConfulw 
tionsy PraBicey and on other occafionsyob- 

fervd 
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ferv'ci to be moft in ufe here, ancimojl ration 
7iaUy pefcrWcl^he always carefully recorded 
them,andeverywhere throughout his Books, 
here Printed, fet down the moU fe/ePl forms 

of them,as he often declares himfelf: Some 
parts of his Works indeed were writ ten tat 
Oxford,^^ his TraSls of Fevers,of the Scur¬ 
vy,and of Convulfive Difeafes 5 but in re- 
gar d the chiefeji parts were written here, I 
mean his two parts of his Pharmaceutice^ 
whereof the fir ft contains the Generals of 
Phyfick,^ and his Fraid of the Difeafes of 
the Brain and Genus Nervofuni', I think, 
the Title may bear for the reafon before gi¬ 
ven. I well know that Dr. WillisV Works 
are fet forth together in Folio in the Eng- 
lifh Tongue. But as this Bookis of a differ¬ 
ent Nature,it containing only a Synopfis of 
his Prailicalpart, the large Theory being 
omitted,fo it has its peculiar ufe: As for 

thewayofTran/lation usd in this Work 
any Man who pleafes to compare a Leaf of 
what is here done with a Leaf of the former 

7 ranf 
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The PREFACE 
Tranflation^ will eafily fine/that this is no 
T'ranfeript'^ the way of exprejfion being very 
differing 5 and we often difagreeing as to 
the ferice of Dr, Willis 5 in which others 
will judge who has done him mo ft right*, 
and as I do not doubt but now and then there 

\ 

may be found a more apt expreffion than 
what I have us d^ fo I conceive there is no 
very material err our in what I have writ¬ 
ten 5 and without AnimadverfionyOr Infift- 
ing on particudarsd fhall tak^ freedom to 
fay that I believe what I have b^re Tranf- 
lated will he jud^J by all Men to be more 
eafyyCorreH and clear, than what has been 

done before. 
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C H A P. I. 

Hions concerning Vomiting.^ with Precepts of 
. P'imits. 

Hat a Vomitory Medicine may be duly Admin?- 
ftred y We ought to confider what are the 
Indications or Signs which fore'lhew the want 
of it, what things permit it, and which pro¬ 
hibit it. 

, ^ It is a fign that a Vomit is.needed, when a 
. ' • bilcus and bitterifh humour floats in the Ven- 

tucle, fo that from thence a naufeoufnefs, an ungrateful.favour; 
or a Head-ach is caus’d: Aifo if the Stomach be burthen’cl with a 

as in the longing difeafe of Maids, and in Men 
alter Surfeiting, and diforderly eating or drinlung. 

In moft_ cafes when with a difficulty of breathing, the loaded 
Ventricle is affedled with a lothing of meat or naufeoufnefs, up-^. 
ward Purging is a common Remedy. 

R Moi'coveri 



z Of Vomiting. 

Moreover, when the Stomach is befet with fome Exotick fer¬ 
ment, fo that it prefently cafts up whatfoever is taken into it, 
even though the caufe of it proceeds from fome remote parts j 
Vomiting is often advis’d with good fuccefs: for by this means, 
the Veflels that contain the GaJl being, very much drain’d, the 
Choler is emptied from the Blood in*a'more plentiful manner, 
and its Feaverilh diltempers are taken away. ^ 

Again, forafmuch as the Superfluities or Stagnations of the Ner¬ 
vous humour are moft eafily Cur’d by this means of Evacuation; 
the ufe of Emeticks contributes not a little toward a Cure in the 
Gout, Afthma, Epilepfy, Madnefs, and very many other Di- 
feafcs which are accounted great, and molt difficult to be con¬ 
quered. 

Secondly, As to things that permit this Remedy, it may be 
given where there is a ftrength of the Vifcera, and a firm confti- 
tution of Body, and efpecially to thofe whofe Neck and Breaft 
are but Ihort, lb that there is a nearer pafTage from the Stomach 
to the.Mouth : We are encourag’d alfo to give a Vomit to fuch 
as Vomit eafily, and bear it well, and when the matter to be ex- 
pell’d is lax, and comes away readily ; .alfo when we find Nature 
in a calm, and as it were at leifure for fuch an undertaking. 

Thirdly, The ufe of Emeticks feems to be prohibited, where 
there is a difficulty of Vomiting, or an unaptnefs to it found by 
former experience, where there is a tender and weakly Conftitu- 
tion, a tall and flender Stature, infirm Inwards, and efpecially if 
there be a Confumptive Difpofition, with an Ulcer of the Lungs, 
or Spitting Blood; alfo where there is a too great Cachexia, in 
which there is danger, left the humours Ihouid be forc’d from the 
whole Body all on a fudden into the Ventricle: Moreover an un- 
ufual effervefcence of the Blood, the fits of Feavers, and an expe- 
flatioii of a Crifis, do wholly exclude this fort of Medicine. 

I _ 

Trejcrips of Vomits. 

W^# 

Oxymel of Squils an Ounce and a half, Wine of Squils tWo 
• jt Ounces; mingle them and make a V^omitory. 

■lake fi'otn Stx to Nme ftepe Leaves of Afanahaccabruife thetn, 
and pit them into three Ounces of Whitewine; fqueepthem forth, 
and let it he taken cum Regimine. ^ ^ 

Take Poihder of the Hfiots of Afarabacca, from a Oram to four Scrii" 
flcs; Oxymel of Squills an Ounce and a half, mingle them, and let 
it he taken in a draught of Pojfet-drinli. 

‘ _ Take Salt of Vitriol, from, a Scruple to two Scruples, or a Dram J let 
' it be ta'icn in a draught of Po/fet'^drinkg 

Takf 



Takg the hjfupon of Crocus MetaUorum, from half an Ounce to an 
0««ce, or an Ounce and a half-, let it be taken in a draught of Pojfet- 
drink cum Regimine. 

fake the Inf upon of Crocus Metallorum fix Drams, Wine of Sauijs 
an Ounce and a half Syrup of Vinegar fmple half an ounce, mingl^ 
them and mak^ a:Vomitory. ■ , ■ ' 

fake Sulphur of Antimony from fix Grains to eight. Cream of far-, 
’tar a Scruple', mix them and let it he given, in the Pap.,of an Applet 
or in a Stewed Prune, or in a fpoonful of Panada. ■ - s 

fakp. Mercurius Vitce from three Grains to px, let it he.taken after 
the fame manner j after the. like manner may be taken the Flotvers of 
Antimony, Aurum Vit^e, or the Solar Precipitate, and furhith Mi-^ 
neral. 

r r. c. 
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A Cure for over-working .of Jfomits; . and Anti<f 
Bmetick Medicines, or Jmb as flop f^omiting , 

' with InflruPtions, i , ' ;r /i 
I 

= I . . • f ■ IF-a Vomit over-works, let the Patient prefently be put to-Bed, 
and let him, make ufe of both' External and Internal Reme¬ 

dies ; and firft of all to appeafe the diforders in the Stomach, let 
there be outwardly adminiftred to it, either a warm Fomenta-' \ 
tion of the decodtion of Sea-Wormwood, Mints and Spices in ]{ed- 
Wine, or let a flice of the Pith of Bread be Toafted, and dip’d in 
Claret-Wine v/arm’d and apply’d thereto : Let there be a Glilfer 
given of Milk, with freach di\ifo}w'Cl in-it. Let alfo warm fridliw 
o'ns of the Members be us’d, and ftrong Ligatures above the Knees 
to keep Convulfions from thofe .parts; let the Stomach in the 
mean time be kept empty, unlefs an inclination to faint, or 
fwouning otherwife requires, but as foon as it is able to .receive 
any thing of Food, or Medicine, give (ome Cordial Water dryuarm 
Burnt-Wine : In cale the Affedt be very violent, and the Pulfe 
admit it, Venice Treacle or Diafeordium, Ibmetipies ‘alfo a Solution 
of Laudanum or an Opiaticlffinhiure do well. 

Praeternatural Vomiting ftirr’d up from other caufes, is either 
Critical or Symptomatieal i In the former nothing mull be done 
too much in hafte or unadvifedly; that excretion fo there be a 
fiif^ciency of ftrength ought not to be ftay’d ^ but the difeharge 

^ 2^ ' 
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4 Of Vomithg, 
of the matter to be expell’d, is either to be facilitated or haftn’d, 
or it is to be converted fome other way; hence when a perfon is 
urg’d by a naufeoufnefs, or fl;riving to Vomit, you may properly 
give either flam PqlJet-'drinlij, or with the Leaves of Carduus boi\’d 
in it i alfo fometimes Oxjmel or fVme of Si^uiUSf or Antitnonial 

fometimes it may be good to ufe GliJiersj Ibmetimes alfo 
a gentle Purge carries away the matter offending the Stomach-, 
by a more cafie way of Evacuation through the Inteftines. 

Synipomatick^ Vomiting proceeds from a CQn)un(^ caufe > either 
fubfifting in the Ventricle, which produces that Idio 
or fix’d in other parts, which ftirs up their Convulfz....,_ 
fcquently Vomitive Convulfions of the Ventricle, by a commu¬ 
nication of the Nerves; the Cure of which Symfathick, Vomitinj^ 
depends on the Cure of the Primary Difeafe. 

When the Stomach is Primarily Affeded, it is becaufe its Fi¬ 
bres are irritated to an Excretion by fome matter which it can^ 
not dulydigeftor overcome, or prefs forwards into the the In¬ 
teftines, which matter becomes fo difagreeing or refradlory, ei¬ 
ther by its own oftenfive quality or quantity, or through the fault 
of the Stomach it felf, its Tome being become lax, and its Fibres 
fo weak, that they are not able to brook or indure the Chyle it 
felf, much lefs the Excrementitious humours, but caft all forth 
by Vomiting : There being various cafes and manners of affect¬ 
ing of both thefe, we Ihall here briefly fet down fome of the 
chief of them together with the Remedies. 

The Emetick matter fubfifting in the Ventricle, is either 
brought into it from elfewhere, or what for want of digeftion, 
or becaufe it is vitiated, is engendred there; in either refped, the 
prefent oftenfive load is firft of all to be carried off, and then 
care muft be taken to prevent any farther fupply of it. 

To cleanfe the filthy Mafs of vifeous matter forth of the Sto¬ 
mach, preferibe a genil>^' Vomit of Carduus PoJJet~drmk_-, or of 

■Oxyrnel, or IVtne of Sijuiils, or of a DecoCfion of the Flowers of 
Chamomil, or ot the Roots of pupatorium^ or give a Solution of 

■the Salt oVVitnoUox fiich like; then let the remainder be gently 
carried off by G///?en, or by a Purge of Pilulx Maftichin :or Pi I. 
Stomach, cum uummjs, Ptnefura Sacra, or an Infufion of Rhubarb. 

Moreovei, \vh^n an impure or rank Blood, conveying ever and 
mion new Stores of oft-enllve matter to the StomacireftlSr by 

J Gah-Veffels which often overflow, caufes 
a difpofition to \omit. Bleeding frequently affords relief, and 
therefore Women with Child troubled with Vomiting, are often 

S'pinnd^^ThTm' ’ 5^°^" • '^hich fo temper 
the Blood, that they keep it free from breeding aduft Excre- 

Jiaces of Herbs, Sal Pru- 
w- 

r/v n ^ 
« ' - i i 
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Ma, and fuch like, for as much as they fufe the Blood and 
convey its dreggy Particles fome other way, often remove Vo¬ 
miting difpofitions. Thefe forts of Remedies may alfo be us’d in 
cafe a frequent and daily Vomiting proceeds (as Ibme think it 
mayj from the meetings and conteft of the Bilous and Pancrea* 
tick humours, and from their regurgitation into the Ventricle 

^ The more frequent Vomiting, and harder to be Cur’d, is that 
which proceeds from a difagreeing matter , and cohfequently E- 

. metick engcndred within the Ventricle, to wit, by reafon of the 
vitiated ferment* of the Stomach, whatfoever is taken into it de¬ 
generates into an irritating Mafs of Corruption; wherefore in this 
cafe, after that the filth of the Stomach is, cleans’d forth by gentle 
Evacuatiyes, Remedies commonly call’d Digeftives are generally 
usd3 which according as the fermenting Juice of the Stomach 
(being for the moft part of a Saline Nature,' and fomctimes of a 
Sulphurous) is in a various Hate of fixtnels, flowing, or adufti^' 
on, are varioully prefcrib’d, and fometimes thefe, fometimes the 
others do moft good. *' , * 

In Belching and Acid Vomiting, thefe following Medicines may 
be try d, and you may fix upon your method of Cure accordinz 

: to what you find agrees beft. , ^ 
'Take Powder of Aron Compound an Ounce and a half Salt, of jVorm- 

■■ Wood two Drams, Sugar of P^fes three Drams, make a Powder: give 
a Dram of it in the Morning, and at five a Clock_in the Afternoon 
m a little draught of. Beer hoifd with Mace and a Cruft of Breads or 
give It in the diftilfd Water, or rinilure of fipman Wormwood. * ■ 

Take the Powders of Ivory, Crabs Eyes, and red Coral, of each tm 
Drams, Calcind Coral one Dram, red Saunders, Cinnamon of each 

, half a Dram, mal^e a Powder: the Dofe is half a. Dram after the fame 
manner. 

I- Taks the Powders of Lignum Aloes, yellow Saunders, Winters Barf 
of each two Drams, of white Chalk, fix Drams ,jSuga3r-Candy half 
ariOmctt, with the Solution of Tragacanth in Mint Water as much as 

ftffjces, make a Paft, and let tt he form’d into Troches, weighing half 
a Dram'-, let the Patient take three ty four-of thefe thrtce , or oft- 
nerinaday. . ■' 

Tak^ Ttnclure of Salt of Tartar an Ounce, the Dofe is from a Scru¬ 
ple to half a Dram twice a day iii fome proper diftiifd Pl^ater. 

In hot and lliarp or tartilh Vomiting, Medicines endW’d with a 
marp. or tartilh and vitriolate Salt are more proper. Thkfamous 

- Medicine of I{iverius in this cafe does well. \ 
Take Salt of Wormwood a Scruple, give it in a fpoonful cl kidce of 

Limmons. . “ ■ i. ■* j t 

1 P^^pwr d Cora! two Drams, Salt of pVormwood a Dr aim and a. 
jtttce of Lin^juans. four Ounces, let allfand ih%a lakgc'ffafsy ^ , ... . . ... 

I 



Of Vomiting, 
add to it of fiyong Cinnamon-water two Ounces^ give a Jpoonful or two 
twice a day, frfi JhaJ^ng the Glafs. 

Takg powders of Ivory and Cord of each two Drams, Vitriol of 
Steel a Dram, Sugar-Candy a Dram, mix them, then divide the 
whole into fix or eight farts,of which take one fart twice a day infame 
convenient Vehicle. , 

In this cafe,' Purging Mineral Waters which Have much 'Nitre 
in them, alfo Waters that come from an Iron Mineral, and like- 
wife our Artificial Chalybeate Waters prove of notable eflfedt. 

When at any time the Stomach perverts the moft part of 
what comes into it, into a bilous and bitterifh Mafs of filthy cor¬ 
ruption ( as it often ufes to do) and for that reafon is prone to , 
frequent Vomitings, then both acid and bitter things are pro- ■ 
per. . i 

Tal^ Elixir Profrietatis an Ounce, the Dofe is a Scrufle twice a''] 
day in fome fit Vehicle.' ' j 

Take phubarb Powdred twenty five Grains, Salt of Wormwood a \ 
Scrufle, Cinnamon-water half an Ounce, "juice of Limmons an Ounce^ . 
let it be taken alone, or with fome other Lir^uor. ■ 

Take Powder of Aron Compound an .Ounce and a half, white Chri- \ 
fials of Tartar three Drams, Vitriol of Steel a Dram, Sugar half an 
Ounce, make a Powder’, the Dofe is half a Dram, or two Scruples eve¬ 
ry Morning, drinking after it a draught of the TinSlure of poman I 
Wormwood, or fome Coffee. 

Take Powder of Crabs Eyes half an Ounce, Chalybeat Tartar two ' 
Drams, Sugar-Candy a Dram, make a Powder: the Dofe is half a 
Dram, with a fit Vehicle twice a day. 

Oftentimes the caufe of a frequent and habitual Vomiting, is 
notfo much the matter irritating the Ventricle, as the extream * 
debility of its Nervous Fibres, which are neither able to Concodb ] 

^ what is taken into the Stomach, nor to endure the weight or ‘ 
burthen of it, but are prefentiy irritated by any thing lying tip- i 
on them, and ftir up the Carnous Fibres to Excretory Convul- ' 
fions. ■ 

There are two principal caufes of this fort of AfFe(5ir, visf ei- - 
ther the debility of the Stomach arifing from the Fibres them-? ^ 
felves, is gotten by difoi'der in eating and drinking, fo that thofe 
Fibres, for as much as they are beyond meafure extended or o- : 
ver-heated, and as it were fcorch’d, are not capable of admitting i 

or containing a fufficient plenty of Animal Spirits : Or Secondly, \ 
Thefe Fibres though they may be well enough difpos’d of them- J 

felves, yet for that the Nerves are in fome other place obftru(^ j 
X cd, they are deftitute of a due Afflux of Spirits, whence becom¬ 

ing languid and flaxid, they cannot bear what is taken in, but pre¬ 
fentiy finding themfelves over-charged, throw all forth by Vo¬ 
mitings In 
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Of Vomithg, y 
In the former AfFedl:, thofe Remedies are indicated which hv 

their Styptick force caufe the too much diftended and tenuated 
Fibres to corrugate and contrad themfelves into a ftiorter foace - 
alfo fuch as by their moft grateful refrefliment enliven their lan- 
gui/hing Spirits, and allure others more plenteoully to them 

Haks MynfichtV Elixir of Vitriol an Ounce, give fio^ 

^ affoonful of the fottowim 
diftiU d Water, drinking feven or eight fpoonfuls of the fame aft^ 
it. ■' 
, Take'Cyprefs Tops fix handfuls. Clary Leaves four handfuls, the out- 
iPard Coats of twelve Oranges, Cinnamon, Mace, of each an Ounce 
the Egots of Cyperm and the leffer Galingal of each half an Ounce, be¬ 
ing flic d and bruis’d, let them be put into eight pounds ofBrunJwich 
Beer, and diflill’d in an ordinary Still. 

Takg TinBure of the Balfam of Tolu, cxtraBed with the TinBure 
of Salt of Tartar an Ounce: the Dofe k twenty Grains with the fame 
Vehicle: the Tincture of Wormwood prepar’d with the fame Menfiruitnt 
may alfo be try’d. 

Tal^ Powder of the Leaves of Wormwood and Myrtle dri’d in the 
Sun in the Summer time, of each two Drams, Cinnamon, Flowers of 
red Bpfes of each a Dram, Cuhebs, Boots of the lejfer Galingal of each 
half a Dram, red Coral prepar’d a Dram; make f all a Jubtle Pow¬ 
der, then with fix Ounces of double refin’d Sugar dijjolv’d in Cinna¬ 
mon-water, and boil’d up to a confjlency, make it up in little Cakes, 
weighing half a Dram, let one or two of thefe be eaten often in a day 
as the perfon pleafes. . 

Tap Conferve of red Bpfes vitriolated four Ounces, Myrobalans ccn- 
'dited fix Drams, Ginger conditedin the Indies half an Ounce, Species 
of Hyacinth two Drams, the reddefl Crocus Martis one Dram, Syrup 
of Corals what will fuffice, make of all an EleBuary, the Dofe is a 
Dram twice a day, drinking after it a Utile draught of the diflili’d 
water. a j ■ 

In the debility or refolution of the Ventricle, by reafon of the 
Nerves being fomewhere elfe abftrnded, Paralytick Remedies 
joyn d with Stomachicks niuft chiefly be inflfted on. 

Take Elixir Proprietam Tartarifd an Ounce, the Dofe is a Scruple 
tmce a day, with the water above prefcrib’d. TheTinBures of Salt 
^Tartar, of Coral, of Jlntimony may be usd afer the fame manner 

In thu cf'ealfo the fwect fpirit of Salt, thtfpirit of Sal Armoniack, 
or its Plowcvs are of great cfiecl: Moreover Vomits, Pmves, and 

even Diaphorettps are often ficcejfively adminiflred, I have hionm 
tbjspijtemper fomet imcs happily Cur’d by Bathing- in our hot Baths 
at Batiie. 

«4 GHAP, J 

i- 
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CHAP, ill 

jnftru[iions concerning Purgings with prefcripts of 
Purges. ' 

AS Nature often Purges it felf according to three Degrees,’ 
fo there are three Degrees of Purging by Medicine. 

The firft is foft and eafie, gently expelling any loofe matter 
contain’d in the Ventricle and the Inteftines. 

The fecond reaches not only that, but Purges likewife other 
humours from the Bilous and Pancreatick Paflages, and from the 
Mouths of the Veffels. 

The third performs all this, and that in a more full manner, 
and going yet farther, ftrongly Purges from the Blood, and con- 
fequently from the Nervous Juice and other parts, an Excremen- 
titious matter which is brought by the Arteries into the Inte¬ 
ftines. 

As for what concerns the choice to be us’d in Purging Medi¬ 
cines, though we do not approve of thofe cry’d up Clafles of 
Medicines appropriated to this Or that Juice or Humour ; yet we 
do not think that all Purges are indifferently to be us’d in all ca¬ 
fes, but that there is-need of a ftrong Judgment, and a wary cir- 
cumfpedfion in a PhyAcian^ that according to the ftrength of his 
Patients, their temperament, the ftate and ability of the Vifcera, 
their bearing, cuftome,and fhncy, and fo^according to the nature, 
of the Difeafe, its time and quality, he prefcribe a Purge more 
gentle or ftrong; and that of hot things, pr temperate, gentle or 
more fmart, and in a folid fubftance or a liquid, or fomething of 
fome other certain kind and form, as he (hall fee good- 

A Purge therefore being not convenient at all times, nor in 
every ftate of Body; to proceed as we ought, we muft take a fit 
feafon, and ufe a certain preparation, and.both thefe have regard 
to the firft paflages, and to the Mafs of Blood. 

As to the firft, if at any time the Stomach be loaded with a 
Mafs of vifcous Phlegm, or troubled with the boiling of Turgid 
Choler, a Purge moft commonly either becomes of no effect or 

, does hurt, unlefs thofe contents are firft of all cleans’d forth by 
a Vomit, or Unlefs their oppreffion and eft'ervefcency be corre- 
ifted by digeftives.' 

As to what regards the Blood, a Purge is often unfeafonable, 
fometimes alfo inconvenient, and in neither of thefe cafes PrepaA 
ratives eommonly fo call’d ;but only Alttfratives are proper, for 

the 
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iJle-boKnefs i* Jip.t to difpofe tijofe imaginary tiiimoVu's for evacu- 
tion, but the Blood it felf ought to be reduc’d from its troubled 
and confufed ftate to a calm condition, or from its debility and 
fall’n Crafis to its vigour and ev’n temperament. Whilft t'he 
Blood Feaverilhly boiling is difturb’d in its mixture, Pur2in2 is 
always found hurtful; and fo whilft its Mafs being beconie lan-^ 
guid and weak, does not arife to its diie fermentation, that fort 
of Evacuation is no lefs forbiddeni Moreover, when the Blood 
is too bilous or watry, or too much inclin’d to Coagulations or 
Fulions, Purges for the nioft part do not take awiy thofe its 
defaults or depravations, blit moft commonly encreafe them: 
Wherefore in thofe cafes -altering Reiriedies are rather indicated 
which may deftroy the undue Separations and Combinadons of 
the Salts, Sulphur and Serum,' arid take away other their, enormi¬ 
ties. Of thefe Digeftives and Alteratives which fupply the 
place of common Preparatives, we ftiall fpeak particularly here¬ 
after. , , , 

, The chiefeft Compofitions oF Purging Medicines bring T>otionsy 
FoA’aers, ^Bolus’s, Electuaries, Mor/els or 'Tablets, and PhyJicl{_~Ales 
pr Wines, we ftiall here fet down certain of the mbreSeledt Forms 
of eachpf them, and thofe of a threefold kind, according as the 
operation of the Medicine ought to be gentle, -meanj or ftrong j 
to which in the fourth place we {hall add Prefcripts of eafily ni-e- 
par’d Purges for poor People: , . ^ ^ 

I • Gentle Potions. Talte Ejmbarh Jltc'd three Drams, yellow Sami- 
dershMf a Dram, Salt.of Tartar a Scruple , make a cold Infufioh. 
dll Ni^ht in Cichory water and White-wine , • of each two Ounces 
and a half to thrte Ounces of Cleer ftrainirtg', add Syrup of.Ci-- 
chory with fhubarb half an Ounce, Cinnamon Water two Drams, make 
a Potion. , ^ 
^ 2. Mean Potions. 'Take of the hejl Senna three Drams, Rhubarb, 
Troches of Agarick, of each d Dram and a half yellow Saunders two- 
Scruples,^alt of.Tar tar half a Dram, Coriander-fecds a Dramy let 
them have a clofe Infiifion all Night in Spring-water and White-wine^ 
made warm, of each three Ounces-, to four Ounces of it ftraind,- add 
of the Purging Syrup of Apples an Ounce, Arfua Mirabilis two Dramsl 
make a Potion : Or, Take the decoBibn of Senna Gerionis four Ouncesf, 
hyrrup of Rpfis Solutive an Ounce ', Cream of Tartar half a Dram jCin- 
namm Water two Drams, makp i Potion. ■ , •, . .. 
sT'akethebefl Senna,Cajfia FifulafTamarinds, of each halfdn Ounce, 
Loriander-feeds two Drams, boil all in ten Ounces of Spiing-water, 
till a third pan be confum’d, jlrain it, and Clarifie it with the White 
of an Egg, add to it the Syrup of Apples an Ounce, make a Potioii 

3. Strong potions. Tak^ bf the decoBion of Sena Gerionis (with 
the addition of the firings of blacki Hdlcbore and Agarick,, each .f 

C Dram 
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Bram and a, half) fix Ounces, Syrup of Bipfes Solative, or of the flow¬ 

ers of Peaches an Ounce, A^ua Mirabilis two Drams: Or, 
fakp of the befl Sena half an Ounce, firings of black^Hellebore, iur~ 

lith, of each two Drams, yellow Saunders a Dram, Conander-Jee s a 
Dram and a half. Salt of Tartar half a Dram; let it infufe cloje ad 
Nkht in eioht Ounces of White-wine made warm, to five Ounces 0} - 
the deer ftraining, add of the Electuary of the Juice of Bpfes three 
Drams, Syrup of Bucket horn fix Drams, Cinnamon water two Drams, 

make a Potion. , r-r-i j 
Potions of ealle preparation for the Poor. Take of tlaxuwea a 

handful, fifeet Fennel-feeds two Drams, boil them in a fufiicient 
quantity of Spring-water till it comes to fix Ounces, add to it of 
White-wine two Ounces, make a Potion. After the fame manner you 
may make a Purging Potion of the Flowers of Damasfi B^fes ; alfo of 
Peach Leaves, and fo of the Bpots of Eupatorium Avicennee. ■ 

PILLS. Firft of a gentle Operation. Take of Stomach Pius with 
Gums, from a Scruple to half a Dram, Tartar vitriolated two Grains, 
Balfam of Peru what Will fuffice, make thereof three or four Pills. 
After the fame manner may be made Pills of the mafs of Pilul. 
of Pilul. Maftichin : ofPtlul. de Succino, and of our extraSl Solutive, 
the defeription of which you may find in our TraH of the Scurvy. 

2. IVlfean Pills. Take of Stomach Pills with Gumms half a Dram, 
Up fin ofjulap from four Grains to ten, Tartar vitriolatedfix Grains, 
Ammoniacum diffolvd, as much as will fuffice, make four Pills. After 
the fame manner may be made Pills of the mafs of Ptlulw de Succino, 
Tartari Quercitani: Alfo infiead ofppfw of Jluap, you may put Scam- 
mony Sulphurated, from fix Grains to twelve, or Ppfin of Scammony 
from eight Grains to fourteen. Or, Tat^ Stomach Pills with Gumms 
■ a Scruple, Rofin of Julap from fix Grains to twelve, Balfam of Peru 
as much as will fuffice, make four Pills. 

3. Strong Pills. Take Pilula: fludii half a Dram, Bpfi^ ffi Julap 
from eight Grains to twelve', Balfam of Peru what will fiffice, make 
four Pills to be taken cum Regimine. After the like manner Pills may 

■ be made of the mafs of Pilul^e Cochia!,de Sagapeno. Takp of Pilulce ex 
duobus. from a Scruple to half a Dram, Calamelanos a Scruple, makg 
four Pills to be taken Cum Regimine. 

4. Pills eafily prepar’d, and cheaper. Take Powder of the befl Ja¬ 
lap two Drams, Diagridium a Dram, Cloves, Ginger, of each a Scru¬ 
ple, Ammoniacum diffolvd, as much as will fiffice, make a mafii 
the Dofe is half a Dram. 

Take of Pilula: Coebice, from half a Dram to two Scruples, let four 
Pills' be made. 

P O WDER S, Firft, fuch as are gentle. Tak^ ofphubarb Pow- 

dred half a Dram, Salt of Wormwood half a Scruple, Cloves two' 
Grainfi' 
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, GrainSy make a Powder, give u in a fpoonful of jinaJl Cinnamon- 
water y or in a little Broath. 

Take of the greater Compound Powder of Sena, from half a Dram 
to a Dram, in a little draught of Pojfet-drink- 

Take Powder of the Lea ves of Sena a Scruple, Calamelanos feven- 
teen Grains, yellow Saunders half a Scruple, make a Powder, give it 
in a jpoonful of Panada. 

2. Mean Powders. Take Powder of Diafena a Dram, Cream of 
Tartar a Scruple, mak^ a Powder, give, it -in a little draught' of 
Broath, 

Take Ppfin offalap ten Grains, Calamelanos a Scruple, Cloves fix 
Crains, make a Powder, and take it after the fame manner. 

Take Species of Diaturbith with Pjrubarb, from half a Dram, to - a 
Dram, Cream of Tartar from a Scruple to half a Dram. 

5. Strong 'Powders. Take Turbith, HermodaBs of each three 
Drams, Diagridium a Dram, Ginger a Scruple, make a Powder, the 
Doje is from half a Dram to a Dram. ■ 

Take Pulvn Cornachini a Dram; after the fame manner may be 
given the Compound- Powder of Her modaBsalfo the Hydrotick^ Pow¬ 
der of Riverius. 

4. Cheap Powders and eafie to be got. Take Powder of the I{oots 
of the befl Jalap a Dram, Ginger a Scruple, give it in a little draught 
of JVhite-winefo you may give Powder-of the lipots of Mechoachan, 
rtlfo of the'Leaves of Sena in any-Licimr. 

BOLUS’S and ELECTUARIES- Firft, fuch as work 
gently. Takg of the Lenitive EleBuary half an Ounce, Cream of 
Tartar half a Dram, Syrup of Rofes what fuffices, make a Bolus. Takg 
fr^ Cajfa half an Ounce, Powder of Bjnibarh hajf a D.ram, Cream 
'of Tartar a Scruple, Syrup of Bpfes as much as Juices, make a Bolus, ^ 

2. Mean. Take of the Lenitive EleBuary half an Ounce, Cream of 
Tartar half a Dram, Rpfin of Julap fix Grains, Syrup of Bpfes what 

Jufjces, make a Bolus. 
Take of the EleBuary Diaphxnicon half an Ounce, of the Com-, 

found Powder of HermodaBs half a Dranh Syrup of Elder what fujji- 
ces, ma!ie a Bolus. 

3. Strong Workers. Taie of ■ the EleBuary of the Juice of Bpfn 
half an Ounce, Bpfin of Julap ten Grams, Cream of Par tar half a 
Dram, Syrup of Elder what [uffices, .make a Bolus. 

ElcBuaries are Compounded of the fame things made up in a great¬ 
er (juantity, by adding Cdnfervcs of Damask_Bpfes, or of the 1-lowers,. 
^Peaches; the Dofe is the quantity <f a Chefnut to be taken betimes 
every Morning, or twice or thrice a Tfeek: 

4. Bolus’s and Electuaries ealily prepar’d. Take Poivder of the 
^oots of Julap. an Ounce, of Mechoachan half an Ounce, of Ginger^ 
two Drams, of Cloves a Dram, Cream if Tar tar three Drams, Salt of 
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ifVormwood a Tiram, Sugar two Ounces^ Syrup of Bpfes Sotutive whap, 
pifces, inakp an Eleifuary, the Dofe ts the quantity of a Wallnut. • 

Covfetlio Solutivad3 Paffulce Lax antes, the Diapranum of Sylvius 
in the 30. Page of his Practice of Phyfick. ' 

•5. Morfells or Tablets of a mean operation- Lake Powder of Me- 
choacan, Gummous Lurbith of each half an Ounce, Scarnmony fulphu- 
rated two Drams, of Jalap a Dram, yellow Saundets a Dram, 
Cream' of Tartar two Drams, Conferve of Violets qn Ounce, 'Sugar 
diffolvd in Bpfe-water, and boil’d, up to a fit confijlency a Pound, 
filake Tablets according to Art, each weighing a Dram, the Dofe is ' 
one or mo. The Purging Tablets of Sylvius, Page the 28. • of his Pra- 
Mice of phyfick. ‘ 

6. Phyliciil or Purging Wines -and Ales of a mean operatiojn. 
.Tak^ Leaves of Sena an Ounce and a half, Turbith, Mechoacan of 
each fix Drams, firings of black^Hellebdre three Drams, Cubebs, Qa- 
iingal Boots, -choice Cinnamon of each mo Drartis: Put all in a largp 
Glafi, .with four Pounds of Bhenijh~wine, adding to it Salt of Tartar 
a Dram and d ' half, let it fiand cold and dofe cover’d for fix days, 
add to it Sugar-Candy three Ounces, firain it through Hippocrates 
Sleeve, the Dofe is three or four Ounces. 
. ■ Take Leaves of Sena three Ounces, Beets of Polypody of the Oak., 
and ofjharp Pointed Docliprepar d-,ef each two Ounces,Turbith,'M.echo- 
acan, of each an Ounce and a half ppithymum, yellow Saunders of . 
each an Ounce, Coriander-feeds an Ounce, and a half; let them be 
filed and bruis’d,'and put in a Bag according to Art, for four Gal¬ 
lons of Alethe Dofe is from twelve Ounces t.o a Pound, eithex every ■ 
'Morning, or mice or thrice a Week, ' ■ ■ 

C H A P. IV. 
^ f f » 

A Cure for Over-purgingj or of Medkines that flay 
" too much Purging, or d Loofene/s Alfo the Cure 

of the l.ondon'/%/x 5 with Jnftruhiions rn each 
Cafe, ‘ ‘ I 

0 prevent over-purging ui>pn giving any Purging Medicine, 
mult proceed thus: Before we give a Purge, vve muit 

nrft confiderHveil the-Cohftitu'tion, Strength and'Cuilcme of the 
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t urging, I j 
by comparing the one with the other, we muft proportionate 
the vertue ot the Agent according to the bearing of the Patient 
Secondly, whilft the Medicine is working, let the Vifcera where 
digcftion is perform’d,the Blo6d,and the Animal Spirits be kept free 
from any other perturbation Wherefore during that tiinc, let 
not the Patient eat grofs or vifcous food, or too great a plenty 
of any food, which may offend the Stomach, let him carefully 
avoid the admittance of any outward cold, by which the Pores of 
the Body are Ihut up, alfo let the mind be kept calm and undi- 
fturb’d, free from all Carps and toilfome Studies. Thirdly, The 
Operation of the Medicine being ended, we mull appeafe the an¬ 
gry rage of the Animal Spirits, and allay the efiervefcence of the 
Blood and Humours; for which ends let an Anodine Medicine, or 
a gentle Hypnotick be given according to the following forms. 

Take Water of CotvUif Flowers two Ounces, Cinnamon-water hor- 
deated, Sjruf of Mccconium, of each half an Ounce, Pearls halfd 
Scruple, make a draught to be tal^n going to rest: Or, 

Fake Conferve of red Upfes vttriolated two Scruples, Diafeordium 
half a Dram, Pearls half a Scruple, Diacodium ^what [uifices, make 
a Bolus to be taken going to f eef ' ^ 

In cafe this'Provilion’be‘either omitted, or does not hinder a 
Purging Medicine from working to excefs, let the Patient pre- 
fently be put into a warm Bed, and be ordered as follows. Firft, 
Let either a Plaifter of Mithridate be apply’d to his Stomach, and 
to the whole upper |legion of the Belly j or let thofe parts be fo¬ 
mented \yitli warm Linneh Clpaths, dip’d in a decedion ot Worm¬ 
wood, Mints, and Spices in red Wine, and fo wrung forth ;prefent- 
ly upon it let him take inwardly either a Bolus oi Venice,Freacle, 
or a Solution pf it in Cinnamon-water. Moreover, let him drink 
every now and then a' fpoonful or two of Burnt-wine, diluted 
with a little Mint-water j if he be troubled with Gripes, give him 
d Glil^er of warm Mdk’with Treacle diflblv’d in it, and warm 
fridions rriuft be u? d to the remote parts, and femetimes Liga- 
tures to draw the Blood outwards, and fo keep it fro’m too great 
a Colliquation, and from difeharging it felf into the Cavities of 
the Vifcera j then iin the Evening if there be ftrength, and a pretty 
^ood Pulfe, let him take a Dole either of Diacedium , or of Lf- 
^utd Laudanum with fome lit Vehicle. ■ ■ ‘ ■ 
' As to other kinds of exceffive Purging, which are wont to 
happen Without the Adminillration of a Pureine Medicine for the 
moft part they are nteerly'i^ntptonraticalf de^ndil,™™ 
Difeales, and their method of Cute is wholly tlie fame as of thofe 
Difeaies, whole olf-fpring they are; Neverthdefs femetimes a 
Looleneft, or Flux’feems to’ be a Difeafe of it‘felf, kd becaufe 

Diftemper Raging alnioft yearly in the'City of Lorf 
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(/on, is commonly accounted Endemious, or a Difeafe peculiarly ^ 
attending Inhabitants, I Ihall here fet down its method of Cure. 

I have often and long obferv’d that there are two, and that 
very different kinds of that Flux (ufually call’d the Gripng of the 
Guts) which happens here almoft yearly about Autumn : in one ^ 
of them the Stools are watry, and in a manner deer, with a fud- j 
den failing of the ftrength j in the other they are bloody, bur to¬ 
lerable withal. ■ j 

In the Year 1670. about the Autumnal Equinox, a World of j 
People here were feized with a mofl: dangerous Flux ^though | 
without Blood) and joyn’d with a cruel Vomiting, which pre- j 
fently caus’d gr&at faintings, and a total decay of ftrength. j 

For the Cure of this Difeafe no Evacuation did good, nay 
Bleeding, Vomiting, and Purging always did hurt; only Cordi- j 
als, and thofe of the hotteft nature, to wit, fuch as abounded j 
with Spirit and Sulphur, or a Volatile Salt prov’d commonly of | 
good effeiff:; infomuch that Brandy burnt a little with Sugar was | 
a Popular, and as it were Epidemick Remedy, and in that fort I 
of Flux was feldome given without fuccefs, though in the other | 
fort of Flux which carry’d Blood with it, having been us’d with- j 
out due regard, it has often been found to be hurtful: The me- | 
thod of Cure which I then took fuccefsfuliy enough with many, 
and am wont ftill to take in the like cafe, is after the following | 
manner. 

Hake Venice treacle from a Dram to a Dram and a haifi let the j 
Patient take it in Bed, and drmlf after it [even or eight *ffoonfuis of 
the following Julap, and let him repeat this Dofe every third, fourfb, \ 
or fifth hour. 

Take'Mint-water, Cinnamon-water hordeated, of each three Oun^ ] 
ces, firong Cinnamon-water, Plague-water, Treacle-water, of each. , ] 
two Ounces,Powder of Pearls a Dramfiacchari Cryfialin-half an Ounce, I 
mingle them and make a Julap: At the fame time take a piece of j 
Bread, fpread fome Treacle on it, and dip it in Sack, or Bed-wine | 
warm’d, and let it be apply d to the Stomach ai hot as it may be. fujfe- ' 
red, and change it every now and then. 

In the Evening, if the Pulfe and Breathing feem firong enough to, 
hear it, let the Patient take of Lipuid Laudanum Cydoniaied twenty. 
Grains in a draught of Plague-water. 

Take Diafcorduim a Dran}, Liquid Laudanum, half a Scruple, 
Compound Powder of Crabs Claws a Scruple, Cinnamon-water what 
ftiffices, make a Bolus to be taken going to fleep. 

' To thofe to whoni Treacle or Mitbridatc prove naufeous or difa- 
greeing, give a Dofe of the following Powder, or Spirit ofTrea- ’’ 
c/e every third hour, with the Julap. 
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T<e Compound Powder of Crabs Claws, ^pots of Contrayerva, or 
berpemarta Virgin, of each a Dram, Cinnamon, Roots of Torment-i/ 
of each half a Dram, Saffron, Cochinele of eIc]saSc?upleZ7ea 
Powder, the Dofe is from half a Dram to two Scruples. ^ ^ 

Take Spirim Theriacalis Armoniacm three Drams, the Dofe is a 
Scruple, With the Julap every fourth hour , or give that, and the 
Dofes of the Powder interchangeably, one, one time, and the other, the 
other : A fter the fame manner the Spirits of Harts-horne. or of Soot 
may be given ; let the perfons Drinks be Ale or Beer with a Crufl of 
Brcaa, Aiace, add Cinnamon boil’d in.it and fweetetidi, or let it be 
Burnt-wine diluted with 'Mint-water; let his Food be Chicken-broth, 
Gruel or Panada, with the Jhavings of Ivory, Hartfhorn, and the Boon 
of Scorsipnera, dac. boil’d in it. ■ 

About the Autumnal Equinox, in the Year 1671. a delperate 
Bloody Flux feiz’d on many perfons in this Gity; from the firft 
feizing they voided Blood by feigc in abundance, and that fre¬ 
quently, and for the moft part it was attended with a Belly-achi 

continual watchings alfo with a Feaver, and a mighty 
thirft ufually troubled them; neverthelefs their ftrength held com¬ 
monly pretty well for fome confiderable time, and if the Flux 
were ftopt fooner than it ought, it rendred the Patients conditi¬ 
ons worfe. 

^ The method of Cure, with the Remedies which I found to 
give Relief in many perfons, was according to the following 
manner. 

Take Venice-Treacle a Dram Liquid Laudanum Cydoniated 
■twenty Grains, makp a Bolus to be taken going to reft. 

Take Conferve of red Rpfes vitriolated two Ounces, Venice-Treacle 
an Ounce,^ Powders of the Roots ofTormentil, Contrayerva, Pearl, Co¬ 
ral prepar’d, of each a Dram, Syrup of dry’d Rpfes what fufficcs, make' 

■an Electuary to be taken every fourth or fifth hour, and let the perfon 
■ dm f after it of the following fulap three Ounces. 

Takp the fVaters of Mint, Baum, Cinnamon hordeated, of each 
four Ounces, Treacle-water. Plague-water, of each two Ounces, Pearl 
a Dram, Sugar an Ounce, mingle them and make a Julap. 

After a day or two give a Purging Potion , which leaves an 
Aftringency. 

Take Rhubarb Jlicd two Drams, yellow Mirobalans flied a Drain 
and a half, red Saunders, Cinnamon of each a Scruple-, ‘let them in-- 

fufc all Night in the Waters of Plantain and Cinnamon hordeated, of 
each two Ounces and a half, wring it forth hard, then add of flrotlg 
Cinnamon-water a Dram and a hdf, makp a Draught. 

Every Evening, and alfo in certain cafes in the Day-time, I 
Was wont,to give a pretty large Dofe olLaudanum-^ nor have I 
ffver known this Medicine to have done any prejudice’to a perfori' 

troubledf 
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troubled with the FIux> which happen’s either'becaufe the 
cotick force of the Medicine is fubdued, or made more gentle bj 
the Acid Juice of the Stomach, or rather that its Partkles which 
are tranfmitted to the Blood, are thence prefently forth a- 
gain with the Bloody Stools, fo that they do not afFect the Brain- 

If the above-mention’d Eledtuary be found naufeous to any per- 
fon, or difagrees with him, the following Powder may be given 

in its ftead. , / /r • ' 
Pulvis Panjionici pubri ^ Dy'dm-, t{pots of Contruyervd half a 

T)ram^ make a Potvdcry divide it into three fartSy and give one fart 

in any Liquor* ^ j-ii' 
^ T!ake Pole Armenick alexiteriated (that is^ impt^nated with the 
Juices of the Leaves of Lormentil y Bijlorty red PpJ^j 6cc. a7id dry d 

the Sun) pfiots of Contrayervay of each a Dr am^ Pearly red Coraly 
white amberi of each half a Draniy make a Powderl the Dofe is from 

two Scruples io d Dram. _ 
Lake the Pfots of Avens and Scor:{onerayOf each anOunceyofUormenttly^ 

Bijlort and Conirayerv'ai of each two Dr ants and a halfy burnt Harts- , 
horn three Drams, fhavings^ of Ivory and Hartfhorn, of each tw& 
DramSyCochinele half a Drantyred Ppfe^leaves two Dramsy boil all in d 
fuficient quantity of Spring H^atery till it comes to two Poundsy to- -I 
wards the end of the boiling add conferve of red Pofes three Ouncesy 
to the deer Braining add Plague-water four Ounces*, the Dofe is 

ree ^^unces. 
To appeafe the Gripes and fretting of the Bowds, Glyfters are 

Commonly prefcrib’d. 
the decoB:toii of the Tops of St. 'fohn s-wott-y in which Sheets 

Trotters or their Mefentery has boil'd eight or twelve OunceSy Ventce- 
Treacle two Drams, Oyl of St. Jolms-wort an Ounce and d half, make 

d Glifter. 
The Therapeutick' Indications into which the m’ethod before 

expreft of curing the Bloody Flux may be refolv’d are chiefly 
four, &c. two regard the Blood,' and as many the Vifcera. Firft,' 
as to the Blood, its rdcrementitious and depraved dreggs which. ; jj 
tend inwards, mnftbe driven forth into the habit of the body,that. 
they may exhale by perfpiration, and its coagulations mufh be 
diflblv’d, anditsCrafis reftor’d, as foon as may be. Secondly, as 
to V'hat regards the Vifcera, the irkfome fenfation of the Ner¬ 
vous Fibres, and the irritation of the Carhons Fibres to excre¬ 
tory Convulfions muft be appeas’d, and the Mouths of the VeiTels \ 
rauft befll'ut, to keep theni from difchargihg the blood a'hd hu¬ 
mours into the Inteftines. The firft of thefe is ufually, perform’d 
with OpiatS, and the other with Stiftick^ or Afiringent Rerhedies t 
Befides thele we muft have regard to urging' Symptoms, and' ill 
afl'edts ufually attending this Difeafe ,* the chief of which are 

fever 
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Feaver, with a Thii'ft and Wakings, Griplngs of" the Guts, and 
fometimes their fretting, Inflammation, and Ulcers. 

We muft not proceed upon thofe four chief Indications feve- 
rally and fucceflively, but we muft take them altogether, and 
fet upon them at once; wherefore the Prefcripts ought to com¬ 
prehend Remedies of divers kinds, to wit, Jllexipharmic}^ i S'typ-= 
ticks, Diafh'oreticks and Opiats: And becaufe it is not an ealie 
thing to put thefe into a fet method, and under let Rules, which 
may be generally apply’d; I have rather chofen to give you here 
fome Examples of Cures performed by me in the Bloody Flux in 
the year 1671. 

To a Gentleman 25 years of Age, to whom I was call’d 
the third day after he was feiz’d. I prefcrib’d the following. 
Bolus: 

Take Venice Treacle a Dram, Liquid Laudanum Cydoniat 'ed d 
Scruple, mix them, let him drinks after it a little draught of the fol^ 
lowing Julap» Take waters of Tormentil, Points, and Cinnamon 
hordeated, of eachfoUr Ounces, Treacle water and Plague water of each 
two Ounces, Pearl a Dram, Sugar an Ounce, make a Julap. He 
tookhejides of the following EleSluary about a Dram and^ a half euery 
third hour, with the faid Julap: 

Take Conferve of Hed l{ofes two Ounces, Venice Treacle an Ounce^ 
powder of the poots of Tormentil, Contrayerva; Pearl, Coral prepar'd 
of each half a Dram, Syrup of Red Poppies What Jt^ces. 

By the ufe of thefe Remedies the rigour of the Difeafe foon a- 
bated, fo that he had not above fix or (even ftools in the fpace of 
twenty four hours, and thofe alfo were not very Bloody as be^ 
fore, but appear’d full of little flakes of Flelh, and of fragments^ 
as it were of Membranes: Every Evening he took an Opiate with 
Laudanum. ‘ 

The Fifth day of his illnefs he took the following Potion, , 
Take phubarb fied tWo Drams, yellow Mirobalanes a Dram and 4 

half, yellow Saunders half a Dram, Powder ofCimamon a Scruple, 
Salt f Wormwood half a Scruple j let them infufe all night in the WU” 
ters of Plantain and Cinnamon hordeated, of each two Ounces and 4 
half, to the framing add frong Cinnamon water two Drams 

It purg’d him three or four times, and gave him eafe, and the 
next day the Feaver being abated, he was better; fo that feeitiing' 
to grow well, he eat flelh. But ftiortly upon it fell into a Relapfe,' 
fo that the Flux returning with the Feaver, it prefently became 
more violent than it was at firft : Then becaufe the former Medi¬ 
cines began to naufeate him, I prefcrib’d after the following man" 
ncf. 

’ * * * ' . 

Tal^ Powders of Tormentil i^ootS'i of Contrayerva, Bole Armenicl^ 
AleMl^riated, of edch a Dr dpi, Peatf ped Coral frepaf d, ivhite Am- 

p 
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hevy of each half a Dram, malce a Pomder^ the Dofe'ps half a Dram in ,1 
thefoUowing diftiltd water. . /A 

Take^ Tops of Cyprefs a^id Myrtky of each four handfuls^ Leaves of m 
■ 'Meadow-fweet^ Lurnet^ St- Johns-wort^ Avensy of each four band'- 
fidsy ^pots of 'Torment if Biforty of each fix Drams^ Bfd Ryfe-flowers^ 
four handfulsy Kfrmes Berries four Ounce Sy Cinnamon^ Maccy of each 
me Ounce. Being all flicd and bruised togethery four to them Bfd 
Florence Wincy and Bfd l\ofe water of each four founds; diftil all in 
a common Still; let the whole Liquor be mingled ^and fweetned with 
Syrup of Coral He took alfo three or four times a day of the fol¬ 
lowing decodtion three or four Ounces. 

Tape Boots of Avens and Scorh^onera, of each an Ouncey ofTormen^ 
til two Dramsy Hartjhorn burnt and powdred fix Dramsy Jhavings of 
Ivory and Hartjhorny of each two DramSy Fops of St, Johns^wort a | 
bandfuly Flowers of Bed Bp/es and BalauftirCy ofeachafugiL ' Boil all 
in three pounds of fountain watery till it comes to twoy adding towards 
'the end of the boilingy of B^^ Lisbon wine four Ouncesy let it boil 
clofe cover d for an houry then let it be ftraind through Hippocrates ' 
Sleeve. 

Every night he took^ a Scruple of Liquid Laudanum in three Ounces ; 
of the Bloody Flux water ev7i 720W defcriFd y with three Drams of 
Syrup of Clove Gilly-fiowcrs in it. 

His common drinks was a decoction of burnt Hartfdorn with Barleyy 
a Crujl of Bready Mace aiid Cinnamon y to a Pint and a half of whichy 
a Pint of?iew Millie was added. 

He took the Purging Infufion a fecond time, by the ufe of' 
which 5 and the things before mentioned, within ten days the 
Feaver left him, and the Flux became much more gentle, which 
though without Gripes or much Blood, yet ftill continued with 
the little pieces of Flefli ^ the fragments of Membranes ^ and a 
bloody Phlegm or Geliy, which daily came from him. 

Therefore to Itrengthen and heat the Inteftines^ the following 
things w^ere given. ’ 

Take Tops of St. Johns worty Leaves of Perwincle and Moufeary of 
each a handful Bed Bpfe Flowers two fugils : Boil them in the By oath 
of a Sheeps Guts : To a pound of the Liquor firain dy add Oyl of 
St. Johns-wort two Ounces y Honey of Befes an Ounce and a half: 
mingle them for two Gly ftersy whereof one was given him in the Mcrn’- 
tngy the other at jive a Clocks in the Afternoon. He wore Emplaft. de ^ 
minio (3 Paracelfi upon his Belly. He tool^rnoreover twice a day three 1 
Ounces of Juice of Plantain wrung forth with water of Scordium and i 
Plague water. He eat alfo every day a Quince made holloWy andfilld 
with the Powders of OHbanumy Majiu\y and Balfam ofTolUy and fo I, 
TO sled in the Embers. ' * i 



within a Month. 
Sy the con^i2^t ufe of thefe RciticcIicSj he ^revv pcrfc(5fly well 

About the fame time another robuft young man, fell into a 
dreadful Bloody Flux; from the firft day he was feiz’d, frequent 
ftools and very bloody, prefently brake forth with violence, be¬ 
ing accompanied with a Pain and Gripes: Moreover a llrong Fea- 
ver, with a cruel Vomiting, Thirll and Wakings molefted him. - 
Thefe Symptoms being a little mitigated with Opiats, a Deliriimi 
and a Vertigo, with an intermittent Pulfe, and horrible extenfi- 
ons and contradlions of his Limbs prefently feiz’d him; this hap- 
ning becanfe the malignant matter which was'inwardly reftrain’d, 
prefently flow’d into the Brain and Nerves: Neverthelefs as often 
ns the Loolenefs and Vomiting return’d, thefe afFeefls were pre¬ 
fently appeas’d. On the fifth day Vomiting up a bloody matter, 
he complain’d of a great torture in his Stomach, and of a Pain, 
ns though,it were Ulcerated, and in truth I fufpedted that there 
might be a beginning of fome Inflam’d Bliflers, or Ulcers in it, as 
jt ufually happens in the Inteftines; but by giving him Emollient 
Broths with Milk in them, his Vomiting and the tortures of his 
Stomach loon ceafed, his Flux in the mean time encreafing. He 
took that night of Diacodium an Oiince^ Cowjlif water and [mall 
Cinnamon water, of each an Ounce and a balfj by which Medicine 
he was fo much reliev’d, that in tw’enty four hours fpace his Vo¬ 
miting and Pains left him, and he was only troubled with a few 
Stools, and having a good indifferent Pulfe, and fiequent Sleeps, 
he was pretty well;' yet the following night, though he took a- 
gain the fame Opiate, his Flux return’d, and that with very fre¬ 
quent Stools, and bloody as before. The next day after, he took 
an Infiifion of I^mbarb with Mirobalans, I{ed Saunders and Cinna¬ 
mon ; He often voided Bilous and very fharp Excrentents, but 
without the leafl: of Blood; then in the Evening he' took Liquid 
Laudanum Cydoniated twenty five Grains in a good fioonful of Cinna¬ 
mon water hordeated; he had moderate and "quiet ■Sleeps.^ After¬ 
wards loathing any more Medicines, he Look only an Opiate eve¬ 
ry Evening, fo/netimes of one fort, and fometimps of another, 
and in a fliort time grew very well. . ■ 

D 
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CHAP. V. 

JuJlrM^iiom concerning^ Diuretick Medicines^ or fuck 
as work hy Vrine^ with Diuretick frefcripts. 

SHe chief Scopes, or ends of Diuretick Medicines, are as foir 
lows. ' N 

Firft, If at any time the Blood becomes fo compa(5t and tenar 
dous from a fixt Salt, Sulphur, and Earth fermented together, 
and mutually combin’d in it, that the Watery Particles do not eafily 
feparate from the reft, Diureticks fit to loofen its Texture, and to 
fufe the Serum, muft be fuch as excel in a volatile or acid Salt j 
for fuch Particles chiefly diflblve any coalitions caus’d by a fixt 
Salt. But in regard'this difpofition is common both to a Feaver 
and the Scurvy, in the former affedl, the moft proper Diureticks 
are the temperate Acids of Vegetables; alfo Sal Nitre, the Spirits of 
Sea-Salt, of Vitriol, &c. And likewife fuch as have a Volatile Salt, 
as the Spirits of Hartjloorn, of Sal Armoniackj, Salt of Amber, ofVir 
fers, and others of this kind which we have alfo rang’d amongft 
Diaphoreticks. In a Scorbutick difpofition when the Urine is but 
in a fmall quantity and thick, the Juices of Herbs, and preparati-? 
pns both of ificarp, or tart and acid nature are of excellent ufe j 
alfo Salt and Spirit of Urine, of Sal Armoniach^, of Tartar, See. 

Secondly, Sometimes the Blood does not retain the Serum long 
enough within its Body, but either being obnoxious, to Fluxions, 
or rather Coagulations, it depofes it here and there in a great a- 
bundance, even more than enough 5 vvhence it breeds Catarrhs, 
or Tumours in many places: Or, the Blood being become of a 
weak habit, and withal of a depraved conftitution, to wit, inch- 
5iing to a fournefs its apt to coagulate, as to its more grofs Par-i 
tides, fo that the more fubtle Particles being every where thrown 
off in circulating, and falling on the vv'eaker parts, caufe fome- 
times diftempers of the Head or Breaft, fometimes an^Afeites, or 
Anafarca: And we fiaall hereafter (hew how a Diabetes happens 
from the like caufe : And in truth many difficult Difeafes which 

, are falily imputed to the ill conftitution of the Vifeera, arife from 
hence, vi\. that the Blood being diftemper’d and obnoxious to 
coagulations, when it cannot continue its full courfe of circulati¬ 
on, depofes the Serum in many places, this being too aptqfitfelf 
to recede from it. The Diureticks to be given in thefe cafes, 
are fuch as tlo not fufe the Blood, but make void its coa?ulati- 
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ons; of this kind arc thofe things that are endow’d with a fixt 
Volatile, and likevvife Alkalifate Salt; and they muft be fuch as re- 
ftore and ftrengthen the Ferment of the Reins , which is done 
by certain Sulphureous and Spirituous things. For thefe ends are 
given Sulphureous and tnixt Diureticks, Lixivial Salts of Herbs 
Powders ofjhells, Salt and Spirit of Vrine, Sic. Millepedes, Horfe- 
Paddtfh, ParJljirfeed, Nutmegs, Turpentine, and preparations made 
of it, Spirit of Wine : The vertues of all which are not to fufe the 
Blood, and to precipitate ferofities from its Mafs (thefe things 
are chiefly done by Acids, and in thofe cafes do commonly hin¬ 
der any Purging by Urine j but to dhTolve the coagulations of 
the Blood j fo that its Body recovering a perfed: mixture, and be¬ 
ing more readily circulated through the Veflels, drinks up the 
Serum every where extravafated or depos’d, and finally delivers it 
to the Reins to fend it forth. Now we fhall fiiew after what 
manner according to both thefe, as it were oppofite, ends of Cu¬ 
ring, Diureticks of all kinds operate, and in what forms they 
are chiefly prefcrib’d. ‘ , 

T/je Kinds and Prefcripts of Diur 'etick Medicines, ■ 

FIrfl: then, as to Saline Diureticks, we fay that any Salts what- 
foever of a differing nature being put together , lay hold of 

each other, and are prefently join’d in one, and that whilft they 
are fo combin’d, other Particles freed from the mixture, fej)arate 
from each other, or fly away. This is plainly feen when a fluid 
or Acid Salt is put to a fixt, or Alkalifate Salt; and fo when a 
fluid or fixt Salt is put to a Volatile, or a Jharp Salt^ and indeed 
on this only difpofition of Salts, depends the whole bufinefs of 
Solutions and precipitations of what kind foever: Wherefore fince 
the Blood and humours of our Body veFy much abound with Salt 
which Salt is alfo wont to be varioufly chang’d from one Rate to 
another, and fo to caufe a Morbid difpofition ; and likevvife fince 
Saline Diureticks are of divers kinds, to wit, confiftin? of fixt 
fluid, nitrous, volatile, or Alkalifate Salts, it will always require 
a great difcretion and |udgment in a Phyfician to fee that the Sa¬ 
line Particles in the Medicine differ from thofe in our Body : We 
fliall Ihew after what manner this ought to be done, by running 
through each Species of Diuretick Salts. 

^niongfl: Diureticks containing an Acid Salt, Spirit of Salt, or 
pf Nitre; alfo Juice of Limmons, of Sorrel, Whifewine^ Pv.heniffi 
and Cyder, are of chiefeil note amongft the vulgar, and pretty 
pftpn perform that intent, for thefe things without the help of 

Others 
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others fufe the Blood, and precipitate it into ferofities, as when 
an Acid is dropt into bailing Milk j but this does not happen e- 
qually to all perfons, nor to every one alike. In a found conltituti- 
on, or not very far from it, the Salt of the Blood is partly nxt, 
partly nitrous, and partly volatile; alfo in fome Scorbutical and 
Hydropical perfons, it becomes for the moft part fixt: In every . 
of thefe cafes Diureticks containing an Acid Salt are given with 
fuccefs ; but in Catarrhous aft'edls, and in fome Hydropical and 
Scorbutical diftempers, when the Salino-fixt Particles of the 
Blood are exalted to a ftate of flowing, and the volatile are de~ 
preft, ( as it often happens) Medicines of an Acid nature com¬ 
monly rather do hurt than good; infomuch as they more pervert 
the Blood already degenerated from its Crafis, and Medicines con- 
taining a fixt or volatile Salt, are more proper to be us’d by fuch 

perfons. 
f 

I- 

Treferipts of Diureticks that have an Acid Salt for 
their Bafis. 

X TAi<^ choice white tartar powder’d, Cryftal Mineral of each a Dram 
and a half. Powder of Crabs Eyes a Dram: Make a Powder, 

the Dofe is from half a Dram to two Scruples in it fit Vehicle, repeat- \ 
im it every fixth or eighth hour. ' : 

"takfi tartar vitriolated or nitrated two Drams, -Powder of Egg- 
floelis a Dram and a half, Seeds of Par fly, or of wild Carrots half a ■ 
'Dram: Mal^e a Powder, the Dofe is half a Dram, after the fame ■ • 

take of the he!i Spirit of Salt two Drams, Harfjhorn burnt and •: 
powdred, what will fuffice to imbibe it: Make a Powder, the Dofe h j 
from a Scruple to half a Dram. ^ j 

talw jmee of Limmons'two Ounces, Padifh water Compound, an | 
Ounce and a half, Syrup of the five Ppots three Drams; Make a I 
Potiofi. _ I 

take Juics of Sorrel two Ounces, Whitewine fix Oimces: Mingle | 
them for a Potion. . | 

taltg fiadifio water Compound two Ounces, Water of Pellitory of ' 
the Wall four Oimces, Spirit of Salt a Scruple, twenty five drots. Salt 
of tartar fifteen Grains, Syrup of Violets half an Ounce; Make a 
Potion. 

That Medicines containing a fixt or Lixivial Salt move Urine, 
it plainly enough appears from the Vulgar and Empyrical Pradice 
of Phyfick, which com.monly gives them for Curing Hydropical 
perfons; For its a ufual thing in an Anaiarca, and lometimes in 

an 
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an Afcites, when the Vifcera, or Flefliy parts are very much fwollen 
by a loading of Waters : To give a Lixivium made of the Ajkes of 
Wormwood, or of Broom, orofBean-ftalkswithWhitewine, whence 
it frequently happens that a very plentiful evacuation by Urine 
follows, and that the Difeafe is taken away. Neverthelefs I have 
obferv’d that this Medicine has not prov’d Diuretick to fome per- 
fons, and rather to have encrcaft the Hydyopical difpofition, than 
to have cur’d it. The reafon of which if we enquire into, we 
lhall find by what is faid before, that Lixivial Salts neither fufe- 
Milk, nor Blood, or precipitate them, and therefore that they are 
not Diuretick in their own nature, though that efted: fometimes 
(follows ; becaufe that a fixt Salt taken in a good plenty, deftroys 
the Energy of the Acid, and coagulative Salt predominating in 
the Blood j fo that the faid Blood, which before being too apt to 
fufion, and unable to contain its Serum, did call it oft from it 
felfin divers places, now by the intercelfion of the fixt Salt, re¬ 
covers its due Crafts, and therefore drinking up again its extrava- 
fated Serum, and conftantly carrying it to the Reins, caufes a 
large Evacuation by Urine. 

1 

Prefcripts of Diureticks ^ which have a fixt Salt for 
their Bafis. 

I 

Salt of Tartar^ or of TVormtPood two Draws, Coral cakirid 
JL to a whitenefs, a Dram and a half Nutmegs half a Dram t 

Make a Powder, the Dofe is from half a Dram to two Scruples, 
Take Hmciure of Salt of Tartar, from a Drayn, to a Dram and a 

half Pfidijh water Compound, an Ounce and a half: Mingle them^ 
give it in a draught of Pofjet drinkwhicb has had the I{oots and Seeds 
of the great Bur-doc!^ hoild in it, ' ' 

Tal^ the Deliquiurn of Salt of Tartar which ( whilfi the Tincture 
is extracted) floats under, and is impregnated with the Sulphur of 
the Wine, from two Scruples to it Drain and a half White wine from 
four Ounces to fix. Syrup of the five Pfiots half an Ounce: Mimle 
them, and mal^e a draught to be repeated twice or thrice a day. 

Take Ajhes made of the Primings of the white Vine half a pound. 
Nutmegs two Drams, pour to them of White or flienijh wine two 
pounds and a half; let it fiand a day in a moderate beat, and clofi 
cover d, then keep the ftraining for uje : The Dofe is four Ounces twice 
or thrice a day. 

Let Phnts be made red hot in the Fire, and he (juencht in IVhite 
wine, or ftale March Beer : Give (f the Lifior from fix Ounces to 
eight twice a day. 
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Take Water of (jukl{_ Lime, from four Ounces to (iXy TUnHure of 
Salt ofLartdr-t from a Dram to a Dram and a half: Make a draught 
to be tal^n twice or thrice d day. 

For trie fame reafon as fixt Salts» foinetimes alfo volatile Salts 
are given with good fuccefs to move Urine in a fourifh diftemper 
of the Blood, to wit, forafmuch as its Particles when admitted 
into the Blood deftroy the predominancy of the fluid Salt in it j 
fo that the Blood recovering its due mixture, and being freed 
from coagulations and fluxions, drinks up again what Serum is 
extravafated, and conveys what is fuperfluous, to the Reins to be 
fent forth by the Ureters. But we may note withal, that Medi¬ 
cines prepar’d of a volatile Salt, having particles fomewhat fierce 
in operation and inltigating, when they corredt the Crafis of the, 
Blood, difpofe what there is fuperflubus of Serum to be difcharg’d, 
fometimes by Sweat as much as by Urine. In this order of Diu- 
reticks, not only the bare volatile Salt drawn forth of Animals 
and Minerals ought to be numbredj, but likewife the integral 
parts of Animals and Vegetables, fuch as are the Powders and 
Extracts of Infedts and Vegetables of a fmart natures 

Prefcripts of Medicines that have a\ volatile Salt for 
their Bafis. 

*~T^Ake Salt of Amber', Pure Sal Nitre, of each two Drams : make d 
,l Powder , the Dofe is frotn a Scruple to half a Dramf in a fit 

Vehicle. * 
Take Flowers of Sal Armonidck.i Cryfial Mineral, of each two 

Drams: Make' a Powder, the Dofe is from a Scruple to half a Dram'S 
in, a good Jpoonful of padijh water compound. Salt of 'Urine may 
be given after the fame manner. 

Take Powder of Bees a Scruple, Lovagc-feed d Scruple i Make d 
Powder, give it in a jpoonful of dijlill’d water. 

Take Spirit of'Urine, from a Scruple to half a Dram, padtjh Wa¬ 
ter compound, from an Ounce to an Ounce and a half. Juniper Water 
three Ounces, mingle them, make a draught. Spirit of Tartar may 
be given after the fame manner in a double duantity. 

Take Millepedes prepar’d two Drams, Flowers of Sal Armoniack^ 
half a Dram, Nutmegs powder’d half a Dram, Venice Turpentine 
what fufiices : Makp Pills, let four be taken twice a day. 

Take Powder ofBurdockcfeeds two Drams, Wild Carrot-feed d Dram^ 
Salt of Amber a Dram, Oyl of Nutmegs half a Scruple, Balfamum Ca- 
pivii what fiffices t'Make a Mafs, form it into little Pills; of which 
let four be ta^n in the Evenings and ai many the tie set Morning^ 
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Of Purging iy Vrini. 
T4e 0f Chervil, Seme Parjly, Fmnet, Ermn cdmrmd, Ir 

Heji-harroti’, of eath an Ounce, Leaves of Saxifratre 
grefiyf e^ha^hmdfitl. Seed,,/ Grommet, Bjwlrf. ’ofeectfjfZ 

.water till half be cmfumd; then add Rhemfh tfinb a tnunTi 
Hmi emOunces: MuKeUn Afo^em, i dfeT]SoZf'£Z 

Tal^ freih Millepedes two poimdi. Leaves of Clivers, Chervil Saxz\ 
and Golden Rpd, of each two handfuUs, [(oots of Horfe Radifh 

fix Ounces, Nutmegs an Ounce, Juniper Berrys, Wild Carro^feeds< 
and bruisd, pour to them of White- 

Z1 ii in a common StiU: Let the 
M Liquor be mixt, the Dofe » four Ounces twice or thrice 4- 

Senate Nutmegs half a 
ttiy ll ^ i’mtsd together, put to them diJliU'd Water of Saxi^ 
frage three Ounces, wring it forth hard and drinf it. 

r jf Macedonian Stone Par/lj^., of each thr 
pour to them ofWhitewine a pound 

drfdZTth °f^iilepides,Bees,GraJhoppers or of Cantharides 
dry d with the LmBtire of Salt of Tartar ■, give it from fifteen td 
twenty or^ thirty drops in a fit vehicle. ^ pjteen to 

Nitre is a fort of Salt, but differing frorn any other Salt op 

the nature, of Saline Particles, bang, ndther Acid, fixtor 
olatile, but holcis the mean ftateas it were betwixt thofe thrpp 

4.KI „ truth Nitre is the thing by which all pSs haJe ,hell? ve^ 
getation, all Animals live and breath, and every Sublunary Flame 

^ or Fire IS kindled and maintained. ‘i y rume 

^ purpofe, its well enough known that 
: thonJh powerfully provokes Urine, 

fnatSe ffnS"/r fo fiery 
J to riiove Urine^ ^ Aquofitiei 

i I conceive that Nitre works thofe effeds in a two-fold refped' ' 
‘ to wit,_ as It is a Salt, ally'd both to a fixt Salt and a voSe 

I and as it carnts a living Koot of Fire ih it As to the firft we 

‘i ^ volatile Salts ) being put Mo 
' whiht wln?^ t,°- coagulation; fo likewffe Blood 

whillt warm, being pour d to this, is preferv’d from coagulation - 
and from being difcolour’d no lefs than if put to thofe. S^Se!' 
S7he Blood"‘ inwardly taken preferve the mixture - 

a-urtjv ity if tollows tl^at they prevent or 
- y he fufions or coagulations of the fafnef from whiefi 

heats,' 

c 

f 
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Of Purging ly Vrin£* ±6 
heats, and a fuppreffion of Urine, very often arife. So again. 
Nitre in regard it carries in it a living Root of Fire, when in¬ 
wardly taken, cools the inflamed Blood, and moves Urine, be- 
caufe C according to what is hinted before) it adds a 
the flame of the Blood, which before was troubled and tull or 
fumes, and fo renders it more clear and pure, and confequently 
more mild j fince therefore the Blood burning clearer by the ac- 
cefs of Nitre becomes of a more loofe confiftency, the ferous Par¬ 
ticles eaflly get clear of the more grofs, and pafs away in a more 
plentiful manner. 

{ 

% 

Prefcripts of Diuretkks that have Sal Nitre for 
their Bajis. 

I 

Nitre prepar’dy two Drams, Barley water with Grafs 
A jR^ots, and Candie^d Eringo boil’d imt two pounds, Sy^ 

tup of Violets two Ounces: Mix them, the Doje is four Ounces twice 
a day. 

fake Sal Prunella two Drams, Sugar-Candy a Dram, makg a Powder 
to be divided into fix parts: Let one be takpn in a convenient Liquor 
thrice a day. 

Take Sal Prunella two Drams, Salt of Amber a Dram: Makg a 
Powder, the Dofe is half a Dram thrice a day. 

Take Sal Prunella, Crabs Eyes, Salt of jVormwood, of each two 
Drams : Mix them, the Dofe is half a Dram thrice a day. 

Its alfo well known that Powders of Shells, and of certain Stones, 
containing an Alchalifate,or Petrifying Salt fometimes promote an 
evacuation by Urine. For Powders of Egg-Jhells, of the Claws and 
Eyes of Crabs have been to fome a prefent Remedy in great fup- 
preflions of Urine; and if we enquire into' their manner and way 
of working, we fhall foon find that thefe Medicines do not fufe the 
Blood, nor fenfibly precipitate it; wherefore it muft be faid that 
thefe things in afourilh Dicrafie of the Blood and Humours,fome¬ 
times prove Diuretick, inafmuch as clofing with the Acid Salts, 
they bind them and keep them under ; fo that the Blood being- 
free from fluxions and coagulations, drinks up again the extra- 
vafated Serum, and conveys it to the Reins.-' 

Treferifts 

/ 
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Prefcripts of Diureticks that have an Akhalifate 
Salt for their Bafis. f 

- ' ; 

TJke Powder of Egg-Jfhells, from half a Dram to a Dram : Give 
it in a draught of TVhitewine, or of Pojfet drinkj> or of a Diu^ 

retick^ decoBion twice a day. 
Take Powder of Crabs Claws., or of Crabs Eyes two Drams, Salt of 

Amber, Sal Nitre, of each a Dram , Nutmegs half a Dram : 
Makg a Powder, the Dofe is from half a Dram to two Scruples in a 
fit Vehicle, Or let the /aid Powder be mixt with as much Venice 'Tur¬ 
pentine as will fuffce, and makp it into fmall Pills. The Drfe is three 
or four Evening and Morning. 

Not only Saline, but likewife fome Sulphureous and Spirituous 
fubftances juftly take place amongft Diureticks, thefe often pro¬ 
ducing the like efFedl. Many fubftances of the Larix Tree,as chiefly 
Turpentine,and things prepar’d from them j the Oyls drrfwn by di- 
ftillatiou from Juniper, Nutmegs, Wax, and other. Pifigiious fub- 
:ftances, taken inwardly, move in many‘perfons-a large Evacua¬ 
tion by Urine, and this carrying a'fmell like. Vidlets, I have 
known that in fome Hydropical and Scorbutical'P^fons,'Brandy 
and Strong waters; nay, and ftrong Wine freely draiik'have caus’d 
a Purging by Urine. The reafon of all which' iV, * that when the 
Blood being'weak, or turning four, or what foriwa'nf of fefrhen- 
tatiop, or through the predominancy/of an Acid and Goagulative 
Salt in it, has-not fo fprightly and continued a Circulation^ that 
it can contain the fuperfluous Serum within it felf,- till if delivers 
it to the Reins : The afovefaid Remedies forafmueh as they pre^ 
ferve the mixture of the Blood entire, or reftore it wlfen f mitering, 
conduce to the promoting of that evacuation by Llfincv' ’ 

Pakp Ivy Berrys, 'juniper Berrys, Laurel Berrys freflogatherd, of 
each half a pound, wild Carrot-feeds four Ounces, Nutmegs' two Oun¬ 
ces, all of them being bruis’d together, put to f oem in a 'Glafs Retort 
of Venice 'Turpentine one pound, peBified (pint of Wine four pounds, 
diftill all in a fand Furnace, with a moderate heat till it snows dry, 
carefully, avoiding an Epyreuma, and you will have d fpirit,'~and a yel¬ 
low Oyl, both of them egregioujly Diuretick- The Doje of the Spirit is 
from a Dram to two or three Drams, of the Oyl from’ half a Scr title to 
a Scruple in a fit Vehicle. . 

To the remaining feces in the fip tort, pourTinB'iire of Salt of Tar¬ 
tar one pound; let them digefi for' many days clofe 'luted in the fand 
Furnace , that a red Tincture may be drawn from it: The Dofe of 
which IS from a Scruple to two Scruples or a Dram in a fit Vehicle. 

E 2 • faks 



Of Purging hy V.rine, 
Take MtUfpedes prepay d three Drams ^ Nutmegs one Dram : be^ 

ing h'uis d^ pour to them the purefi Spirit of Turpentine^ and TinBure 
of Salt of Tartar ^ of each fix Ounces^ diftill it with dgentle Bath 
heatj and you will have a Spirit-i Oyh and deliquium of Salt of Tar-- 
tapy each of them notably endow'd with a Diuretick^force. 

\ 

r 
^ ^ 

' C H A P, VI. 
• • ^ 

■* • • 

Jnfirutlions and Prefcripts for Curing too much Pur-^ 
ging hy ZJrine^ and particularly the Diabetes or 
Pijftng Evil, ' ’ ‘ . 

IN a. Diabetes, as in moft other afFedls there are three Primary 
Therapeuti'ck Indications j Curatory , Prefervatory and 

Vital. The firft of thefe regarding the Difeafe, and attempting 
to ftay the too great Effujion of Urine cannot Ije accomplilli’d 
without the fecqnd, which aiming at the caufe of the Difeafe, en¬ 
deavours to preferve and reftore the mixture and due Cralis of thp 
Blood: Wherefore as to the Cure of this Difeafe, the chief inten- 

.tions of healing muft be to keep the Elopd from fufion, and in 
cafe that happens to take it away. 

Firft the fufion of the Blood is prevented, fo it? grofs and a- 
queous parts reciprocally contain each other, and clo not readily 
and abruptly fever themfelyes, which thing is effedled by Incraf7 
iatives (commonly fq called ) whofe vifcous and glutinous Cor- 
pufcles being admitted into the Mafs of Blood, ftrongly adhere 
to its Adlive Particles, and fo part them from each other, and 
hinder them from mutually combining betwixt themfelves, or 
■with Saline Particles coming from elfewhere, as might otherwife 
happen through fluxions. In this refped, ]^ce,Amylurp, M’lcilar 
ginoM V?get{ib!es, alfo Gumms and Come Rolhs arc wont to ?ive re¬ 
lief in this Difeafe. o 

Secondly, To reftore the Blood after fufion, thofe forts of Re¬ 
medies,, are indicated which diflblve the concretions of Salts, fc 
that ad the Elemeiuary Particles in it coming again to be at li 
berty, recover-their forpier places, and fo reftore the Crafis o^ 
the Blood to its firft vigour, Now its well-known that this efiedi 
is produc’d in cojigulated Milfi by the addition of a fixt, volatile 
W f nitrous $a!t to \t; alfo by the infiifion of Spirit of Hartlhovn 

\ J 
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of Sal Aniioniack and the like. The reafon of which douhtl^fc • 
that whilft the Salinorfixt, volatile or nitrous ParticlV being S 

i j ^ . _ , meet with the Acid^or 
Pi-ecip.tatory Particles, and are combin’d with them; the otheJ 
Sahne Particles which before were bound, being now freed Ind 
difFus d through the Mafs of the Liqubr, loofen the Sublin,U? 
and Earthy Parts combin’d betwixt themfelves, and difpeS 
f vei-y way, fo that all the Particles being again equally niixt ml!' 
^ally contain themfelyes, and are contain’d; yet becaufe Saline 
Medicaments are accounted by many to be always DiureticJ- • 
We do not give them lightly, or without confideration for the 
.Cure of a Diabetes, though in this Difeafe I have preferib’d th^ 
fincture of Antimony with good fuce'efs. And a water of the 
Solution of quick Lime with the Rafpings of SafTafras, Anifeeds 
Raifins and Liquorilli, according to the vulgar Receipt, is hbhlv 
commended by fome. ^ oigniy 

Indication is made good in this Diftempcr bv i 
thickning and gently cooling Diet, and by temperate Cordials 
and chiefly by appolite and feafonable Hypnoticks. ^ 

A Nobleman in the vigour of his Age, became very prone to an 
.excefsof Piffing, and when for many Months he had been us’d it 
times to undergo this great Flux of Urine, he fell at length into'a 
confirm d Diabetes as it feem’d, and almoR paft hope ofrecoverv 
For befides that, in the fpace of twenty four hours, he voidL* 
near a Gallon and a half of clear water, and wonderfully Av»et 
ps though H^ey were mixt in it ; He was moreover aff'e Ted 
Fith a cruel Thirft and a Fever, feemingly a Hectick , wirii a 
mighty Languor of the Spirits, a fall of rfrength, and a Confum 
ption of the wFole Body. Ithen preferib’d him the fonoi^ 
Remedies, by the ufe of which he feem’d in a fliort time to n? 

rake Cyprefs Tops eight handfuls, Whites of Eggs beaten two 
pounds. Cinnamon half an Ounce, being cut fniall, pour to them of 
7WW Milk^ eight pounds^ difiiHit in an errdimiry Stilly tahm care cf an 
Empyreuma. Let him tak fix Ounces thrice a 'day. ' 

fptke Gum Arabiclg, and Gum Traga,cantb, of eachfx Otams Pe- 
ntds an Ounce: Make a Powder, let him take about a Dram!or a 

a half twice a day, with three or four Ounces of the dL 
jtill d water. ' . j ■ (*i 

Take phtibopb powdred fifteen Grains, Cinnamon fix Grains: Mah 

tnfixorfev'^ 4 and renew the Dofi witt^ 

rape Cow flip tPater three Ounces, Cinnamon water horJeated two 
Drams, Syrup of Meconium half an OunceM % a draught to be. 
tafen every fiojening. ' ' " ■ ■ v 

Kis 



30 Of ? urging by Vrine, 
His Diet was only Milk, which he took pretty often in a day» 

fometimes crude or diluted with the diftill’d water, or with Early 
water ; fowetimes boil’d with White-bread, or ^ with Early : 
Growing daily better by the ufe of thefe things, within a Month 
he feem’d to be almoft Cur’d: As he began to grow a little well, 
his Urine which was Infipid, did not much exceed the quantity 
of Liquids he took, and afterwards turning a little Salt, it became 
lefs in quantity than what he drank, and fo by degrees recovering 
the wonted tone of his Spirits and a good ftrength, he took to his j 
former Diet. 

Neverthelefs the difpofition to this Difeafe did not fo through¬ 
ly ceafe, but afterwards being apt frequently to Relapfes upon 
diforders in Living , and haply upon changes according to the 
feafons of the year j he firft made Water in a greater mealure 
than ordinary, which by degrees grew clear.and fweetifli, a'l hirft 
and Fever, with a Languor of the Spirits accompanying it: But 
by the ufe of the fame Medicines he us’d in a thort time to recor 
ver again : Not long fince after a large interval of health, a little 
before he fell into a Flux of Urine, he found great irregularities 
and failings in the Genm Nervofumj He was feiz’d with a-dull 
numbnefs of his Brain, and a Vertigo, and was taken with fuddeft 
Cramps in his Limbs, and felt little Leapings of the Tendons, 
and various runnings about him, as though.it were of a wind 
creeping here and there. And when by the ufe of fit Rernedies, 
the aforefaid Symptoms feem’d to be Cur’d; the Diabetes after its 
wounted manner burft forth afrefli; the matter flowing 
forth in abundance from the Fibres and folid parts into the Blood, 
and thence to the Reins and the Urinary Paflagesl 

In this Juncture the fame Remedies were prefcrib’d again, by 
the ufe of which, when within a few days he began to grow bet¬ 
ter, he was ordered to take thrice a day Water of quicks Lime to 
five or fix Ounces: Having continued this Remedy four days, he 
made water in a moderate quantity well ting’d, and fomewhat 
(alt, and as to other things he feem’d well as he was before. 

By the fame method, and chiefly with the Water of quick 
Lime, I Cur’d another of a Diabetes, who Nvas look’d upon as 
paft recovery. ‘ - 
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the Kinds and Prefiripts of Medicines that ftop Z?. 
vine flowing in excefs. 

Astringent Medicines properly fo call’d, to'wit, fuch as are 
. auitere, acerb, and ftiptick, do little or nothing in ftoo- 

ping a Diurefu'y for the vertue of thofe things has no efFedl on 
the Mafs of Blood, nor does it reach to the Reins and Bladder : 
But the Remedies that chiefly do good in the Diabetes are of two 
kinds, as we have-hinted before : vi^. Firft, thofe that hinder the 
combinations of the Salts , and confequently the fubon of the 
Blood, fuch as the Incraflfatives before mentioned. 

Secondly, Thofe that diflblve the Concretions of the Salts, and 
confequently reftore the mixture of the Blood, of which kind 
are Saline Remedies of a contrary nature, which are apt to cleave 
to the Acid Salt, and fo withdraw it from the combinations it has 
entred into within the Blood, as chiefly Medicines endow’d with 
a fixt, volatile or alchalifate Salt. Befldes thefe two Primary 
lands of Medicines that reftrain Urine, there refts a Secondary 
kind, to wit, Hjpnoticks, which putting fome ftop to the Animal 
i^lconomy, caufe the vital fundlion to be perform’d with more 
calmnefs, and confequently with lefs fufion of the Blood, or pre¬ 
cipitation of the ftrous and nutricious humours. It remains now 
to fet down fome Seledl Forms of each kind of thefe Medicines 

I. The firfl: Scope of Curing, to wit, by which we endeavour 
by thickning the Blood to prevent its fufion,. or to take it away 
is eftedled by the Medicines following. ^ 

Take Gumm Arahick^, and Tragacanth powder’d, of each an Ouncey 
Sugar Penids half an Ounce : Make a Powder, divide it intofixteen 
parts. Take one part thrice a day, dijfohingit in the diftill'd watery or ' 
in the decociion of the Pfiots ofComflry in fountain water or Mi/L 

Takg of the Hefumptive EleEluury three Ounces, Species Diatraga- 
' canthi frigidi an Ounce, Ped Coral prepar’d two Drams, Confedton 

of Hyacinth a Dram and a half, Geliy of the cafi Skins of Piters what 
tf illfuffce; Mal^e an Electuary, of which let the Patient take twice a 
Clay the quantity of a jP^allniit. 

Tak^ white Amber, Mafl ick_, Olibanumpowdred, of each an Ounce, 
Pulvn Haly two Ounces, Balfam of Tolu half an Ounce: Make a Subtle 
Powder, the Dofc is half a Dram twice or thrice a day. 

Take ppots of great Comphry, and JPdter Lillies, of each three Oun¬ 
ces, Dates filed two Ounces, Seeds of Mallows, Cotton-plant, Plan¬ 
tain, Fleawort, of each half an Ounce, Boil them in four pounds of 

# 
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3:^ Of ?urging hy Vrin^c 
fountfUHWdter till half be conjiirnd^ to the flrainmg add SyTupcfWa^ 
ter Lillies two Ounces: The Dofe Ps four Ounces thrice a dayj 

Take of the decoHion of Bar ly with JVatcr Lilly‘Toots a found and a' 
hdf^ Sweet Almonds frefard an Ounce and a half, Seeds of white ^ 
PoppieS) Purflainy Lettice^ of each half an Ounce : Make an Emulfion 
according to art-, the Dofe is four Ounces thrice a day. 

Take Cyffefs Tops fix handfulSy Clary Leaves four’ handfuls^ Flowers 
of blind JNettlesy CorHfhryy Water Lillies, of each four handfuls, Boots 
ofpVater Lillies and Comphry^ of each half a found, Mace an Ounce, 
all beini fmali flied together, pour to them of new Milk, eight founds, 
dijiil them in an ordinary Still: The Dofe is four Ounces wnce a day^^ 
With the Powder or Electuary above written. 

11. In the fecond place, though Saline Medicines of every kind 
and condition are accounted Diuretick, and every of them, in cer¬ 
tain cafes, inafmuch as they fufe the Blood, and caufe a copious 
reparation of its Serofities, are in fome fort Diuretick. Never- 
thelefs for the reafon above-mention’d, to wit, for that meeting 

- with the Acid Salt, when it is predominant in the Blood, they 
prevent and take away its fufion and diffolution. I do not doubt 
bitt fometimes they may be given with good foccefs to flop 
Fluxes of Urine. And I have heard for certain,- that one was • 
Curd of a Diabetes by an Infufion of quick Lime. Now in re-' 
gard the S.aline Medicaments ('which we fuppofe to take away 
the predominancy of the Acid Salt, and to fetter it, as it were ) 
contain either a fixt, volatile or Alchalifate Salt : I lliall give you 
fome Forms of Diureticks, which have each of thefe for their 
foundation. 

I. Firft then when a fixt Salt by it felf, or join’d with Sulphuf 
is requir’d for a Bafis. 

Take 'TinElure of. Salt of Tartar i or its Delit^uium ivhat Jitffices: 
Give it thrice a day in a dra.ught of the decoBion or difiiUd water l>e~ 

Tahe Tinthirc of Antimony-, let it he taken after the fame mannef' 
thrice a day; I have found by frequent experience the ufe of this to be 
very prsf table in this Difeafe. 

' Take TinHure of Salt of Coral a Scruple, let it he taken after the" 
fame manner. 

Takp of the Infufon of quick. Lime a pound: The Dofe is three of 1 
four Ounces thrice a day, giving before a Dofe of the EleSiuary, or fosO' 
der above preferib'd. 

Take Conferves of the Flowers of blind Nettles, and of the great Corn^ 
thry, of each four Ounces, of the reddejl Crocus offieel half an Ounce i J 
Coral calcin'd to a whitenefs two Drams, Syrup of Comphry what fufi- 
CCS. Maki an Ek^uary, the Dofe is two Drams thrice a day, ' 

Take 
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O/P, Vrhe. j j 
. Laph Sfecularis calcind an Ounce : 'the Oofe is from half a 
bram to a Dram twice or thrice n day. Country People with th^ 
Medicine fticcefsfuUy Cure their Cattle that pifs bloody water. ■> 

'lakp Coral calcind to a whitenefs andpowdred three Drams PoWZ 
der of Gumm Arabicf and Tragaca^ith, of each a Dram : Makg 
Powder,divide it into ten part 's, let one part be taken thrice a day with 
a fit Vehicle, tQ wit, with the deccSiion or the dijlill’d water. 

Taks the reddejl Crocus Martis fix Drams, Gumm Lac powdred 
half an Omice, red Saunders a Dram : Makp a Powder, divide it in^ 
to twenty pan's, whereof let one he taken thrice d day. 

Take Hanjhorn burnt and powdred half an Ounce, boil it in four 
pounds of the water of a Smiths forge till half be cmifum’d i adding 
towards the end a Grufi of Bread, ppots of great Comphry, and Water 
Lillies drfd, of each an Ounce and a half, S’acchari Perlati two Ounces, 
let him take four Ounces thrice a day. 

2, Medicines containing an Alclialifate Salt, fuch as Coral,’ 
Pearlj Cuttle-bone, Hartmorn,. Ivory, Powders of Shells and the 
like, as they are commonly us’d againft Rheumatidk 'afFedis, fo 
likewifefor a Diabetes: 'And iriafmiich as they imbibe the Acid 
§al.t abounding in the Blood, and fo free the Mafs of Blood froiii 
fulion, we may juftiy expedl a benefit from them: , , 

Take red Coral ground to a great fubtlety. Cuttle-bone, of each half 
an Ounce, Hartfioorn Philofophically calcin'd three Drams, Pearl, Ivory, 
Crabs Eyes, of each a Dram : Mix them, make a Powder, the Dofe n 
half a Dram thrice a day, with a fit Vehicle- 

Take of the faid Powder three Ounces, Species Diatrdgacanth frigid • 
two Ounces, Sugar Candy two Ounces :. Make a Powder, and with a 

fufficient quantity of tlse Solution of Gumm Afabick^ make a Pafie ; and 
let It be form'd into Troches weighing half a Dram, let three or four 
be taken thrice or oftner in a day. 

•, Tak$ of the faid Powder two Ounces, of the Befiumptive EleBuafy 
four Ounces, Conferve of the Flowers of water Lidies three Ounces, 
Syrup of the fame what fuffices: Make an Elediiiary, let bint take the 
quantity of a Chefiiut thrice a day, dr inlying after it a draught of the 
Apo-^eme, or of the diftill’d water above preferib’d. 

chalifate Salt feem proper in Curing the Diabetes", for the fame 
reafon do fuch as have a volatile Salt. For thefe as well as thofe 
lay hold on, and draw of the Acid Salt, f by which the Blood is 
fus’d^and, diflblv’d into Scrofities} fo that its Liquor recovers its 

Take the Solar Tincture prepar'd [as I readily do it) with Sal Ar- 
mcniack^ an Ounce, The Dofe is twenty Drops thrice a day. The Spi¬ 
rits ^ Blood, Soot and Harifoorn^ may alfo be try d in this Difeafi. 
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34 Of Sweating, 
Take Salt of Amher a Dram, the reddefl Crocus Martss two Drams: 

Mix them, divide it into twelve parts, the Dofe is one part thrice 
a day. 

III. As to the third kind of Remedies in the Diabetes, to wit, 
tJypndticks,, which by putting a ftay to the Animal Spirits, re¬ 
tard the courfe of the Blood, and fo hinder in fome meafure its 
effervefcency and fufion. I ufe to prefcribe to fome perfons Dta~ 

fcordium to be taken every Evening, and when that does not do, 
I give fometimes every Night, and fometimes every other Night 
Liquid Laudanum Cydoniated or Tartari^d, and that with good fuc- 

'Take the deccBion of Barly, with the dryd I{oots of Comfhry fix 
Ounces > white Poppy-feeds two Drams, fweet Almonds prepar d in 
fiumber fix • Make an Emulfion according to arty let it he taken every , 
Night going to fieep* 

Take of the Magifiral difiilfd water above prefcrihd four OunceSy 
Solution ofTragacanth two Dramsy Diafcordium from half an Ounce 
to fix Drams. Give it going to fleep- 

Take Conjerve of the flowers of water Lillies two Drams^ Lauda^^ ^ 
fium Tartarifd or Cydoniated aScrtipley TinSfure of Safiron fix Grains • 
Make a Bolus to be tak^n going to fleep. ‘ ' 

CHAP. VIL 
\ 

InfimUions' concerning Sweating and Diaphoretkksj 

. cr. Medicines caujwg Sweat, with J^refcripts of 

. ‘them. • 

FOr a ready and plentiful eruption of Sweat, thefe three things 
are requir’d. Firft that the Blood boiling more than its wont, 

circulates with a more rapid motion. Secondly, That its Latex 
abounds with‘many watry Particles, and thoie loofe, that is, apt 
lobe fepar.tted from the reft of the Liquor, and to be refolv’d 
into Vapours j for if there be.a deficiency of Serum, or if it be 
not eafily feparable from the Blood through its too great com- 
oadnefs, or incraffation by reafon of Fajculencies ftrongly mixt 
!r tt * fcarce- any fweat at .all will follow, though the intenfe heat/i 
of a burning Fever preffes for it, and moft powerful Diaphore-, 
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Of Sweat/ffg^ 
ticks are given at the fame time. Thirdly^ The Pores of the 
whole Body muft be fet wide open for a free paflage of the 
Sweat. 

Therefore Sweating Medicines to be taken inwardly muft be 
fuch as make the Blood boil more than ordinarily, and confe- 
quently caufe it to evaporate : Alfo fuch as foiiiewhat loofen and 
fufeits often too’ compad. and incraflated Mafs, that itsSerofi- 
ties may more readily depart dom it.and be-feparated, ai)d they 
muft be fuch as at the fame time difpofe them fo feparated, rather 
to pafs forth by Sweat, than by Urine or Seige, As to the third 
thing requir’d, to wit, the opening of the Pores,; this is done in. a 
manner wholly by outward Adminiftrations, ' ^ 

Now becaufe the fame Saline preparations which are given to 
procure Sweat, are .often giye;n to move Urine ,^,pnd fometimes 
alfo for Cordials ; we muft-ftievv by what preparation, and other 
requifites, Sweating is to be promoted alone vyithout the other 
intents. 
- And we obferve that Sudorificks inwardly taken, feldom or ne¬ 
ver work of their own accord,- as Emeticks,, Cayharticks, or Di- 
ureticks; but always need fome .Governance to a^uate the Medi¬ 
cine, land to determine it to that Energy -. Wherefore a Diapho- 
retick being given, the Patient muft prefently be.fp ordered that 
the Pores of his Body may be open’d, and the Beat of his Heart 
very much heighten’d. For thefe ends, either let-him -be kept 
in a Bed, Bath, orHot-houfe, or let him exercife his Body with 
fome quick of laborious motion; and that thefe things may fuc- 
ceed the better in promoting Sweat; when it is in our,power, let 
us make choice of a fit time and fubjed: for it,’when the 
Blood enjoying a laudable, or not very,evil Craiis,, both fuffid- 
ently abounds .with a Serous humour, and has not its Particles in 
too great a confufion or perturbation,-but'.is, in , a ,difpofiti-on 
readily to be loofen’d, and to feparate it felf, and fun into parts. 
For in a Bilous temperament, in a thin and dry conftitution , and 
in the midft of a burning Fever, when all things are-in a trouble 
and undigefted : Diaphoreticks commonly prove of no eft'ed or 
do hurt, Mcreover when Diaphoreficks are judg’d proper, we 
muft not give all forts of them indifferently, but peculiar Medi¬ 
cines muft be chpfen accprding to Ahe various difpolition of the 
Blood, and the different predominancies of the Element iii it, 
fometimes of this, fometimes of that, and according to the ftates 
of the Salts. 

F X , Th 
I 



Jhe Kinds and Prejcripts of Diaphoretick Medh 

dines. 

SUdorifick Medicines being manifold, and of divers kinds, and 
being wont in a various refped: to be rang’d in order, and 

feduc’d to Clafles. In the firft place •! have thought fit here to 
diftinguifh them, and fet them down, both as to their form and 
manner of Compofition, and as to the matter out of which they 
are made. Their moft ufual forms are i. a Powder. 2. Chymical 
Liquors. 3. A Potion. 4, A Bolus. 5. A Diet. 

The matter of each of thefe are either the integral parts of the 
whole mixt Body, or certain Elementary parts of fome mixt, re-, 
folv’d by Chymiftry, and thofe are either fimple, vi\, either Spi¬ 
rituous or Saline : The latter of which alfo are either volatile or. 
fixt. Acid or nitrous. Or laftly the Sudorifick Particles fo divi¬ 
ded and feparated by Chymiftry, are Elementary parts compoun-^ 
ded betwixt themfelves , vi\. Spirituo-Saline, and Salino-Sul- 
phureous. As we run through each of thcle Species in or-?' 
der, we (hall adapt to each matter the more Seledl forms of Pre- 

fcripts. . r .n • 
Diaphorericks which have the integral parts of a mixt for their 

foundation, in which alfo a fmart or volatile Salt is predominant, 
in this refpecft often conduce to provoke Sweat, that their Parti¬ 
cles being admitted into the Blood, and being immifcible with it, 
and not to be fubdued , exagitate its-Mafs,' greatly divide it, and 
draw it afundef as' it were into moft Minute parts % fo that at 
length the texture of the Blood being very nutch loofen’d, and 
fet a boiling, the'fuperfluous Serofites, Recrements, and taints of 
the Blood are caft forth together with the Particles of the Me^ 
dicine, which are expell’d by reafon of their Heterogeneity. Thole 
that are of this rank are ufually given in the form of a Powder, 
Bolus, Potion apd Diet, according to the following forms ot Pre- 
feripts. . ■ ■ . 

Take Hoots of Contrayerva, Serfemaria Virginima, istitter-mrr, of- 
each a'Dram-, Cochinele, Saffronj of each half a Drum ; Make a Pou’-’ 
der, the Dofe is half a Dram, with a fit Vehicle. • , • 

Taie Powder of Vipers d Dram, give if in fome convenient Li- 

mor 
Taks Powder oftgads frefaxd,-from half a Dram to a Dram. 

When Diaphoreticks ought to predominate in Sal Alchali alone, 
or mixt with the former. " '' 

N 
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Of Sweathg, ^ y 
Tal{e Oriental Beioar, from a Scruple to half a Dram, it i 

fpognful of dijitll’d water, or fame other Vehicle. ’ ° 
Take Powder of Crabs Claws Compound, from a Scruple to half 

Dram, give it after the fame manner. 
The Be^oartick^ Powder is made after this manner. 
Take Powder of the Bpois of Co7itrayerva, of Crabs Claws fimple, of 

each two Ounces, Pearl, both forts of Coral, white Amber, Crabs Eyes, 
Hartfoorn, Cryftal prepar’d, of each an Ounce, Occidental Bei^oar, Lem^ 
nian Earth, of each half an Ounce, Cerufe of Antimony two Ounces, 
Cochenele half an Ounce, Ambergreece a Dram and a half. Musk 
half a Dram: Make a jiibtle Powder, and let it be form’d into little 
round Balls with the Geliy of the Skins of Vipers, tlx Dofe is from a 
Scruple to a Dram. 

7akt of this Be^oanick^ Powder a Scruple , Powder of Toads pre- 
par d fix Grains: Malte a Powder, give it in a fpoonftd of Treacle 
water. ■ . ' ' 

2. Bolus’s which have for their. Bafis the integral parts of 
fome mixt, niade in the form of an Electuary, Extradi, or Con- 
ferve. 

Takp of Mithridate, from half a Dram to a Dram, of the Be^oar- 
tick^Powder, from a Scruple to half a Dram, Syrup of the Juice of Ci¬ 
trons what will fuffice} make a Bolus. Inflead of Mithridate you may 
put Treacle, or Diafiordium, or Confeciio Liber antis, de Byacintlo: So 
likpwife Beygsar powdred, or the Boots of Cohtrayerva, and the Powders 
of the like things may fipply the place of the Be^oartick_ Powder. 

Take of the Extrabi of Treacle, from half a Dram to a Dram, of 
the Be^oanick. Powder a Scruple; Make a Bolus. 

Takp‘ of the Extrabl ofCarduus half a Dram, Bemoankk^ Powder 
tt Scruple. Salt of jVormwood fifteen Grains, with a Jirffcient quantity 
of the Syrup of thejuice of Citrons: Make a Bolus. 

3. Potions which have for their Bafis common .decodlions of 
Vegetables,' or fnfufions and Tindtures. . 

Take Boots of Butter-burr an Ounce, Seeds of the fame two Drams, 
Eringo Boots Condited fix Drams, Carduus Seeds two Drams, boil all 
in a pound of fountain water,till half be confum’d: In the deer ftrain- 
ing dijjolve of Mithridate half a Dram or two Scruples: Let it be 
taken warm in Bed. 

After the like manner the Leaves ofCarduus, the Flowers of Ma¬ 
rigolds or Cammomile may be boild in a fufficient quantity of Pof- 
iret-druik,of which fix or eight Ounces may be given \\ann either 
alone, or with fome Powder, Eledtuary, or other Piaphoretick ad¬ 
ded to it. 

4. Diaphoretick Infufions and Tindbures of divers kinds may 
be prepar’d by extradbing the vertues of fimple Vegetables, and 
Conf'edbions v/jth Wine, Vinegar, or diftiU’d water; whiph after- 

wards 
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wards being ftrain’d and clarified by felling are often given with 
fuccefs ,; To this place ought to be referr’d the Bezoartick waters, 
Wines and Vinegars prepar’d by Infufion, the forms of which are 
every where to be found amongft Authors. Moreover TinAures 
of Vegetables which are of very great elfedl in a fmall Dofe, are 
made after this manner. - , 

Take ^pots of Contrayerva a pouryl, being bruis’d and put into a 
"Matrafsy pour to them Spirit of TVine three Pounds: Let them dige§l 
to draiv forth a Tiniiure j then firain it-, ayid draw it off in Balneo to 
the cotifijiency of HoneyKeep the Spirit firft drawn off apart from 
the reji, pour it again to what flays behind, and draw the LinBure a- 
gain; The Dofe of which is from half a Dram to a Dram, in a fit 
Vehicle. , . 

5. Diets, whofe foundations are decodtions of ’Woods .defignd 
for the Cure of the French Pox, and other Cronick Aftedls deep¬ 
ly rooted in the Blood and humours. . 

For indeed a very intenfe and frequent Sweating, 'wif. continued 
for a long time, day by day is requir’d for the Cure ot lome Di-> 
feafes, to wit, that not only the Impurities and Corruptions ot the 
Vifcera and humours, may be purg’d forth, but ev n ,the Morbi- 
fick Taints, deqdy Imprinted in them may >be wholly abolifh’d, 
or as it were eradicated ; To effedt this it will not be enough to 
give a Sudorifick Powder or Bolus now and then at times j but 
an entire Diet muft be ordered for this purpofe. Wherefore.let 
all the drink the Perfon takes be a Diaphoretick Decodlion, after, 
a Dofe of which taken each Morning, let a copious Sweat be pro¬ 
moted, by adding to it the heat of a Bath, 01 of a Hot-houfej 
and after that by this means the Pores,of the Skin are open.d, and 
Nature is inclin’d to Sweat, let the Recrements of the Blood and 
Nervous Juice for that whole’day evaporate by perfpiration, which 
muft be itill maintained by the ufe of the faid Drink . By this me¬ 
thod not only the French Pox is mcft fafely, and for the moft 
part, moft certainly Cur d, but alfo fome other moft difficult Di- 
feafes are fometimes ealily overcome. r -u r 
' Take the I{afpings ofGuaiacimfour Ounces^ SarfapanUa fix Oun¬ 
ces, china two Ounces, all the Saunders, of each an Ounce, Shavings 
of Ivory and Hartfhorn, of each half an Ounce, Antimony powdred 
and tied in a rag fix Ounces; Let them Inf ufe and Boil according to 
Art in hxteen pounds of fountain water,till half be confum d,andflrain 
If, toiheremainmgMagma,add the life quantity of water, ktthemin- 
fuCe and boil till a third part be confimd, adding to it paifins a pound, 
'Licorice an Ounce-: Let the framing be kept fora common drmlf 

In-cafe of a Bilous Temperament, and a lliarp and hot Blood, 
leave out the Guaiacum, and augment the quantities of the China 

andSarfa. \ • 

1 
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Of Sweating, 
I)iaphoreticIvS which confift of the Inte2ral 4.u 

tnixt, and are eahV to be gotten for poor peopli;may be pi^eSd 
according to the following forms. ‘ ^ ^ elci ib d 

In Malignant Fevers. Conserve of Wood Sorrel a Dram 7U/ 
thridate two Scruples and a half mix them: Let it be taken d W 
ing after it a draught of Pojfet-drinli, that has the Leaves of Car^ 
Scordium, or ofCamomil Flowers, or Marigolds boil'd in it. * 

Take Powder of the Ppots of Virginia Serpentary, from half a Dram 
to a Dram : Give it with a fit Vehicle, or give Powder of the Root 
cj ButtCY-buYY a Dyuiti ufteY the fume muyineY* 

In ordinary cales give the Decociion of Gromwel, of the Roots of 
Butterfiurr, or Virginia Serpentary, or of the Roots and Seeds of the 
great Burr-dock,: In the French Pox a DecoHion of Soap-wort or of 
the Rafpings of Box, and the like may fupply the place of the De~ 
comoTi Of JVbods-, which are of greater price, , 

2. Sweating^ Medicines prepar’d from the Elementary parts of 
a ,mixt, have for their Eafis either a Spirit, or a Salt, fometimes 
limple, fometimes combin’d with another Salt, or with Sulphur. 

be prefcrib’d according to the following 

1. Let the Spirit of Treacle Camphorated be given, from, half a 
Dram to a Dram, or a Dram and a half in a fit Vehicle. After the 
fame manner many other Spirits diftill’d from the Juices of Vege- 

t rvA ^^t^'ifated by fermentation, and appropriated to certain 
Diltempers, may be given to provoke Sweat, when it is Indica- 

which kmd are the Spirits of Black^C berries, of the Berries 
of Elder, Ivy and Juniper, with many others; the Spirits of Hart [horn 
Soot, Blood andthehke, ought rather to be numbred in the rmik of 
Sults^ 

2. piaphoreticks, whofe Eafis are Spirits, with other Elemen- 
tai y Particles combin d, may be prefcrib’d after this manner. Take 
of the Jimple mixture a Dram, give it in a convenient I'chicle To 
this place alfo may be referr’d thofe things that confift of a Spirit 
fixt Salt, or a Sulphur comhind: Of which kind are the Tincture of 
Salt of Tartar and Antimony: The Dofe of which are from a Scruple to 
two Scruples infome other Liquor. Moreover difliltd waters in which 
the Spirituous Particles are diluted with watry ones, .are often gi¬ 
ven to provoke Sweat .with good fuccefs. ^ 

Roots of Butter-burr and Valerian, of each two Ounces, of fe- 
doary, Contrayerva, Virginia Serpentary, of each an Ounce and a half, 

. Flowers of Butter-burr four handfuls, Saffron two Drams, being pac'd 
and bruis d, pour to them four pounds of Sherry SaP^, difiil it accor- 
mng to Art: Let the whole Liquor be mixt, the Dofe is from two 
Ounces and a half to three Ounces. Or take Roots of Angelica, and 
Mafier-wort, of each four Ounces, of doary, Ele-Campane, Swal- 

■ ' low- 

I 



40 Of Sweating. 
letv^Wort, Gentian^ the lejjer Galingal^ of each tin Ounce^'^ps^Df^ay-. 
duus, Rue, Angelica, of each three handfuls, the middle Bark^ of the , 
A(h fix Ounces; being Jlicd and bruis’d, add Mithndate, 
Hreacle, of each two Ounces: Mix them, and ^ em oj 4- 
nary fix founds, diftill’d Vinegar two pounds, diftil it according to 

Art: Jhe Dofe is three Ounces. ^4 
The Dofes of th£ aforefaid Waters may be aduated by the ad¬ 

dition of Chymical Liquors or Salts. Thefe forts o^f Medicines ^ 
. endow’d with a Vinous Spirit are proper chieHy, and in a mai^ J 
uer only for old people, and fuch as are of a cold tempei amen > j 
and are fubjed to the Palfy and Dropiy : But in a hot conltituti- , 
on, and when there is a fervent heat of the Bowels, and a Feve- 
rifti boiling of the Blood, by fcorching thofe, ana enflaming this 
too much, they ufually rather do hurt than good. 

Diaphoreticks, whofe Bafis is Saline, as they o/.=\ ^^^^lous 
nature, vh. according as the Salt is volatile, fixt. Acid or Ni 
trous, fo they are of a different ufe and operation, and hence in » 
certain cafes thefe, and in others thofe and thole are_ moft prop- 
per to be given, as we have before obferv d m , 

I. Fixt and volatile Salt is moft propper for thofe whofe*Blood . 
very much abounds with a ferous humour. Moreover, when at 
any time the Juice which Irrigates the Vifcera, and the Genus Ner- 
Jhm begins to turn fharp, as it ufually happens in Hydropical 
and Cacochymical perfons, and m fuch Convul- 
five Diftempersthofe Medicines are moft effedually given to 
c'lufe a Sweat 5 becaufe that whilft they meet the Acido-Saline 
Particles of the humours, and are combin’d with them, they 
loofen the Texture of the Blood, and at the fame Itrongly agi¬ 
tate its Mafs by reafon .of their Heterogenous mixture : Hence 
for a ready feparation and driving forth of the Serofities through 
the Pores of the Skin, thofe'things are prefcrib d m the form of 

a Powder, Bolus'and Liquor. .. n i-k*- ' ire 
Take Flowers of Sal Armoniackhalf a Scruple, Lnftal Mineral fif¬ 

teen Grains, Beioartick Powder a Scruple, mix them : Let it be given 
in a (boonful of'Sudor^cl{_ water. „ _ r 

Take Salt of Tartar a Scruple, Cerufe of Antimony twenty five 
Grains: Makp a Powder, let it be given after the fame man- 

fakp Powder of Beioartkl{, Mineral, from a Scruple to half a 
Dram, Gafeoins Powder a Scruplet Make a Powder,’ let it he given 

in like manner. , , x./ 
Take Cerufe of Antimony, from a Scruple to half a Dram, Flowers 

cfS.ll ArmcniackJ^alf a Scruple: Make a Powder. 

ti Thofe 
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, 2. Thofe things inay be given in the form' of a Bolus bv mhr- 
mg the afordaid Dofes with Treacle, Mithridate or DiafcldiuA 
w with the extract of Car dim, GentiAn, or the lil^. * 

Take BeioartidiMinefal a Scruple, Flowers of Sal Artnmi^rb 
Grams, Mithridate half a Dram : MaJ^d Bolus. ' 

Take Salt of HartJhorH eight Grains, Beioarticli Powder fifteen 
Grams, Extradum Theriabale a Scruple : Mal^ a Bolus, or three Pills' 

If a Liquid Form be more proper , Take Spirit of Hartfhorn, ot 
of Sooty or of Sal Armoniack_, from fifteen Grains to twenty, Sudori- 
jicl^water, from an Ounce to three Ounces; Make a draught, let it be 
tak^n with governance. . ° 

Take Flowers of Sal Arthoniack. ^^If »* Scruple, Salt of Tartar fif¬ 
teen Grains > Sudorifiek.' water three Ounces: Mix them, make a 
draught. 

3. Diaphordtidis, which have a Nitrous Salt for' thdr Bafis, 
are wont to give relief generally in the fame cafesj as thofe abovd 
made of a fixt and a volatile Salt; becaufe they deftroy the pre¬ 
dominancy of the Acid Salti and difpofe the mixture of the Blood 
after fuch a manner, that as it boils, its Serum and Recrements 
are readily feparate'd and difcharged from it; 

Tak^ Criftal Mineral three Drams, Salt of Hartfhorn, of of Soot’; 
or ^ Vipers a Dram: Mix them, the Dofe is from a Scruple to half 
a Dram in a fit Vehicle. ^ 

Take Sal Prunella two Drams, Be^oartici Mineral, or Cerufe of 
Antimony a Dram : Make a Powder, the Dofe is from two Scruples to 
a Dram. • . 

4. giaphoreticksi whole.ground.is an Acid Saif, have a Pecu¬ 
liar efficacy againft the predominancy of a fixt Salt, and Sulphur,- 
vix. if at anytime the Mafs of Blood by reafon of Salino-fixt Par¬ 
ticles combind with Sulphureous or Terrene Particles in it • 
eomes to be too much lock’d up and dofe bound, that it does 
not eafily let go its Serofities to be Cxpell’d by Sweat ( as it fome- 
times happens m continual Fevers, and in Scbrbutick afteds ; the 
Acid Salt, after the Medicine is given, meeting the fixt Salt 
in the Body, and laying faft hold on it, makes void its undue 

a SweaT^'°”*’ boiling Blood, and difpofes it fot 

Take Spirit of Tartar, from half a Dram to d Dram, Sudofificl 

^heM ^ Flowers of Sal Arm.oniack. half a Scruple: Mix^ 

Take of the fimple mixture, froth half a.tfra'm to two Scruples i 
Give It m ajpoonful of Treacle water, of Beitoart kit water. 

ape e^j^oartuk. Vinegar, from half an Ounce to an Ounce ; (Idf- 

TdraUghL Drams; Mix them, hiakf 
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Talie Spirit of GuaiacurH a Dram, Sudorijicl{^ watey three Ounces i 

Mix them, make a draught. 
Some things meerly, or for the greateft part Sulphureous are 

commonly plac’d in the rank of Diaphoreticks : As for inftance 
feme Natural, and other Artificial Balfams, alfo Chymical Oyls, 
as chiefly of Guaiacum, Box, Camphire, Hartfhorn and Soot: 
So likewife the Refinous Extracils of Ponderous Woods, withj 
many others, which though by themfelres they do little fo^T 
raifing Sweat; yet being join’d with the other Saline Medi-« 
cines, I do not think them altogether unprofitable, becaufe in a * 
cold and Over-phlegmatick Conftitution, Sulphureo-Saline Me¬ 
dicines Rarify the Blood which is then become too watry, and 
difpofe it to a free evaporation, no lefs than fuch as are Spiri-* 
tuous. , , 

Tak^ of Opohalfamum, from Six Drops to twelve, Water of Baum, 
or of Ground Ivy three Ounces, Sudorifick^ water half an Ounce : Let^ 
it be taken every Morning to provoke Sweat for many ,days together. '' 
It is proper for Phthifeal Perfons, and Jiich as have Ulcers in the 

And fo, but in a greater Dofe,may be given the Balfam of Pe¬ 
ru j alfo the TmSlure of the Balfam of Tolu, and likewife compounded 
Balfims gotten by difiliation. 

Tal^ Byfin of Guaiacum powdred two Drams', Chymical Oyl of 
the fame a Scruple, Beyiartick^ Mineral, Gumm Guaiacum, of each 
a Dram and a half Balfam of Peru what fuffices: Make a Mafs 
for Pills, the Dofe is from half a Dram to two Scruples, drinking of i 
ter it a Dofe of the Sudor ifick.w at er, or of the Decoclion of Woods. 

! ■ 
• ,.* * * i 

C H A P. vin. 

InJlrdUons and Prefcripts for Curing an Excejjive, I 
or Depraved Sweating, j 

' ' I 
" . t ^ j FRequent and immoderate Sweating, is fometimes the Sym- j 
ptom of fome other Difeafe then afteding the Perfon; for 1 

in the Phthifick and Scurvy this is a common thing : The rea- 
fon of it is, that the Blood being tainted with fome filthy infedi- 
on, or become of an ill habit, is not able duly to concod and j 
aflimilate the nutritive Juice ftill pafllng into its Mafs, and there- ; 

fore ' 
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fore always degenerating and coming now and then to be fn^ 
chargd by the addition of other Excrements, it feoarates them 
and expells them by Sweat. ’ ^ leparates them, 

The Cure of this Sweating depends wholly on the Cn-e nf the 
Difeafe whofe Symptom it ,is: In the mean time thofe conimis 
Night-fweats happening in thofe Difeafes, plainly (hew that the 
Perfons Diet ought to be altogether of light food; wV. Milk 

of Early and the like, whofe gentle and mild Par- 
icles the Blood can bear ^ and not of FleJfh, or ftrong fubflan- 

CCS. . ' v- 

Sometimes an exceffive Sweating is the efFed of fome fore- 
going ifeafe which is brought to an end, and this is fo common 
a thing after long Agues, that fcarce any recover of them ; but 
this Indifpofition ftill fticks upon them more or lefs. I knew a 
young man, who as he grew well of a Quartan Ague, which had 
held him ten Months, and began to lofe its fits, daily nielted into 
fuch profufe Sweats, that he was fain to change his* Shift and 
Sheets thrice a N^ht, being as wet as though they had been dipt 
in water: This Evacuation continuing fo for many Weeks his 
Flelh fo fell aw,y, and his, ftrength was fo exhauLd, £ he 
look d like a Skeleton. This Perfon when he had us’d many Me- 
dicines a long time without much benefit; at length by drinking. 
Anes Milk Mornings and Evenings, and his other Diet being or¬ 
dered of Cows Milk, he grew very well in a fliort time, 
• frequent and copious Sweats feems to' cbnfift 
in the ill habit and weaknefs of the Blood, in that it is apt-conti¬ 
nually to be fus’d and precipitated into Secofities • The Pores of 
the Body in the mean time being open and free for an Evacuation 
by Sweat. Now the Blood is lo apt to fufions and flowings for 
the molt part from a predominancy of a Fluid or Acid Salt in it 
and fometimes the Nervous Juice growing fliarp, empties its A- 
cid fuperfluities into the Blood, and fo precipitates its Mafs’ into 
Seroiities. : ^ ^ 

T^is CKcefTive Sweating does not only arife from the vitiated 
Crafis and Fermentation of the Blood, but fometimes from its de¬ 
praved Accenfion, and through an e.xcefs of Sulphur'in it 
fometimes through a deficiency of it.' ^ ^ 

In order to the Cure of this Over-Sweating, the TheraDentirk 

creinV'f SL?a^vTor 
couedl the ill habit or weaknefs of the humours Secondly 
genfly to dole the Pores of the Skin which are too open. Thirds 

Blood, and the watry fuperflui¬ 
ties to the Rpins, . 

G 2 If The 
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I. The nrft of th^fe is perform’d by tliofe Remedies which | 
deftroy the predominancy of the Acid Salt in the Blood, or Ner-r J 
voLis Juice; and which promote the Exaltation of the Sulphu| 
(if haply it grows weak) for which ends Anti'fco'^^^^dicks, Chaly- 
ijeats: Alfo Medicines endow’d with a Volatile, Nitrous or AN j 

^ chalifate Salt raoft commonly prove effe^ual. I Rtall fet down 
^ certain forms of each of thefe. , 

Conjerve of the Flowers of Cichory and Fumitory^ of each two A 
Ounces, Powder of Ivory, Flartjloorn, Coral frepar’d, of each a Dram f* 
Pearl half a Dram, Species of Diarrhodon Abbatis a Dram, hignum, 
Aloes, Saunders both red and yellow, of each half a Dram, Sal Pru~ I 
nella four Scruples, with a quantity of Syrup, of Fumitory:, J 
make an EdeEluary ; Give^the quantity of a Wallnut in the Evening, t 
and the next Morning, drinking after it either of the following Julap 
fr dijlill’d water, three Ounces. 
, ‘Jake the Waters of Fumitory and Wallnuts fimple, of each fix Oun.- 
fes, the Waters of Snails and Earth-worms, of each an Ounce, Sugar, 
fix Drams : Mix them, make a Julap. ‘ j jr t 

Take tops of Firr, Tamarisk^, Cypres, of each four handfuls, of 
Myrtle two handfuls. Leaves of Watercreffes, Brooklimes, Agrirnony, 
St.Johnswort, JJarts-Tongue Fluellenor Speedwel, of each three hand¬ 
fuls, the outward Coaty of twelve Oranges: Being flic d and bruis'd, 
four to them of BrumfwickBeer eight pounds, dijhd it tn commonOrr ^ 
gans: Let the whole Liquor be mtxt, andfw.eeten tt at pleafure, the ^ 
fiofe three Ounces twice; a day. , 

Take Leaves, of Dandelion, Watercreffes, Plantain, Brooklimes, of 
each three handfuls, being bruis'd, pour to them of the dijiilld tpater 
above written a pound, wring it forth hard: The Dofe is from phxee 
to four Ounces in the Morning at Nine, of the Clocks, and at Five in 
the Afternoon. •. r 

According to this method, I ufe to prefcribe in a failing of 
ftrength and Night-fweats after lorig Agues, and if thefe remedies 
do no good, we muft come to Chalybeates. 

• Take Syrup of Steel fix Ounces j let a'fpqonful be taken in the Mor- 
. tiing, and at five in the Afternoon, w.ith three Ounces of the Wnter 

above prejcrib'd. 
Takg Powder of Ivory, of Coral prepar'd, of each two Drams, Crociii 

filartf. Salt of Steel, of each a Dram and a half: Make a Powder, 
the Dofe is half a Dram twic.e a day, with three Ounces of the farnt 
.difill'd water,■ 

. ‘ ■ Takp Tin Bure of Salt of Tartar an Ounce ; The Dofe is from twen- 
ly to thirty Drops twfie a day with the dijlill'd water. After the jaraf 
'manner may be given the Tinbiure of Coral, and Tkiflures preparf 
'put'of Gums and Balfams. Moreover in the/e cafes the Spirits of 
'Bartfhornl Vrm and Soot are often 'fivcn with [uccefs. 
i..- - f ‘ '■ ■ •' ‘ Tw 
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Of Sweating. 

The fecond intention for the Cure of exceffive Sweating, con. 

, — A J * * ^ ^ m’d in a manner only 
by outward Adminiltrations : For which end let the whole Body 
be anointed with Oyl of Date-kernels, with an Oyntment of 
Orange Flowers and the like, and let Linnen done over a little 
with the fame be worn; fometimes Bathing in cold Water or in 
a River, fometimes change of Air may do well. • ^ 

It feems here proper to fpeak a little of a certain troublefome 
Diftemper, relating to Sweating, or at leaft to an exceflive per- 
fpiratipu. I often obferve that fome Perfons have their Bodies fo 
difpofed, that if upon any occafion the leaft Breath of Wind or 
Air cpmes upon them, their Spirits are prefently in a mighty 
trouble, all their Powers are in a Confternation, and their whole 
Body is difcompos’d. 

This extream tendernefs in fome Perfons more than in others 
to take cold, or to be offended with it, happens either through 
the fault of the Animal Spirits, or of the Blood, or of the Pores 
pf the Body, to wit, of one of them, or of more of them together. 

1. Firft, The Animal Spirits are fometimes in fault, becaufe be¬ 
ing very weak, they are not able to endure any thing harlh, or 
rough outwardly preffing upon them; but prefently upon the ap- 
pulfe of the bare Air, are put to flights and diftradfions. And 
fometimes this Indilpofition happens through their fault, for that 
being degenerated, and become of an eager, reftlefs and uneafie 
difpofition, they are put intodiforder upon every fuch'preffure of 
Air. Wherefore thofe who by reafon of the Spirits fo difpos’d 
become Hypochondriacal, being alfo fubjedf to the Aftedt before 
mention’d, on every little occafion are troubled with Cold. 

2. The Blood difpofes tp a habit of depraved Perfpiration in a 
two-fold manner, both in refpedl of its temperament, and 
of its mixture : As to this latter oftentimes the Texture of the 
Blood is fo loofe and open, that upon every light accident, and e- 
ipecially upon the appulfe of a cold moift Air, it’s prefently ftirr’d 
to fluxions and precipitations of Serofities; infomuch that Perfons 
who have fuch Blood, dare hot ftep forth of doors, nay fcarce 
look forth. Again, the Mafs of Blood being often hot in its tem¬ 
per ,and very full of vapour§,Ereaths forth Effluvia’s very fliarp and ' 
penetrative, by which the Pores of the Skjn being too much loof- 
ned and laid wide open, the Spirits and the Vital Flame are expos’d 
to the injuries of the naked Air, and the Winds more than they 

.3. The ill conftitution of tlie Pores, gotten either by ficknefs^ 
for other ways, or being natural from our Birth, very much inr 
dines to that habit of depraved Sweating. For in regard thofe 

bdnp too wide, do always in a manner gape, the Blood 
* ' ' ‘ " ' ■ . ’ and 



4<> Sweating, \ 
and Spirits in the whole Body, or in certain parts of it are f 
not fufficiently guarded againft the encounter of the outward ' 
Air. 

The Intentions for Curing this Diftemper are chiefly thefe three* 
firft to help the weakneffes, or dejedfions, or depauperation s ^ 

of the Blood and Spirits. Secondly, To take away their Dyferafies | 
if they have any. Thirdly, To procure a due Confirmation of the ; 
Pores. I 

The chief ftrefs of this bufinefs confifls in the firft intention, I 
which regards the ftrengthning of the Animal Spirits, and the in- 
largement of the whole fenfitive Soul; for unlefs the Patients re- 
folve to take courage, fo as to attempt to go abroad, to fet forth 
their ftrength to their utmoft, and accuftome nature daily to in- : 
ure it ielf to hardftiip, all medicines prove uielets: Wherefore a ; 
plentiful and cheerful way of living are no lefs neceflary than Phy- 
lick , that thereby the ftock of Animal Spirits may be daily re¬ 
new’d and increas’d, and fo confirm’d in ftrength by greater pra- . 
ifticies now and then infifted on; for which ends ftrong Wines 
with good Difhes of meat are very proper. Moreover all Studies 
and Cares, (with which the Soul is depreft } being laid afide, let 
the time be paft in idlenefs and recreations, or in moderate exer- ' 
cifeS. As by fuch a kind of living duly ordered, the Animal Spirits 
are greatly refrefh’d, fo it repairs the decay and depauperations of 
the Blood. 

For the lame ends alfo the following Medicines may be given ; 
with good effeeft. 

Tcihg Spirit of Amber Armoniac at ed what Jiiffices’Jet fifteen or twen- ' 
ty drops he^tah^n in the Evening,and the next Morning in a fboonful of . 
the following diftill d water, drinlfitg after it nine Jpoonfuls of the 
fame. 

Hake Leaves of Sage, Byfemary, time. Savory, Marjoram, Coftma- 
ry, of each four handfuls,Hoots of Angelica and Mafter-wort,of each fix 
Ounces, of Zfdoary, the leffer Galingal, Calamus Arom.atictis, Florence 
Orris,of each an Ounce and a halfCubebs anOunce and a halfNutmegs, 
C loves,Cinnamoti,of each an Ounce,the outward Coats of twelve Oranges, 1 
and of fix Limmons", being flic d and bruis'd,pour to them of JVlntewtne \ 
and Canary of each four pounds : Difiil it in common Organs, let the i 
whole Itcjuor be mixt andfiweetnd with Sugar perlated. In the dijiil- 
ling hang in the head of the Alemhick^ a Nodulus, with a Scruple of , 
Amber-greece in it,- and half tf. Scruple of Musk, ' 

Hake Hinclure of Antimony, or of the Baljam of Holu an Ounce", let 
fifteen or twenty drops be taken in the Morning at ISline a Clock., 
at Five in the Afternoon, in a fpoopful of the water before prejerib’d, 
drinking after it three Ounces of the fame", or rather in the Morning 
drinlgafter it a Liifh ofHea, or Coffee, or Chocholate prepar'd of a 
eqfiion of Sage. A 

/ 
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Of Sweating, 
A little before Dinner drink a Glafs of Sherrv 
When thefe things have been ufed fome time anrf vm, fh* t- 

good to intermit them, take the following things’in 
l„ft=,d or the Spirit, take a Dofe of the^foilS„ eH 

OT vi,lS“wi;“'' "ftiiPd Si- 
Taie of wet frefervd Citron Pills, an Ouncf and a half Mirt>h. 

Ims Conditedan Ounce, Nutmegs, Ginger Candied, of each half an 
Ounce, Confe&ton of Hyacinth, Alchermes, of each three Drams Peart 
frepard, red Coral prepar’d, of each a Dram and a half, with \he Sv, 
rup of the fiice of Kermes makp an Eleftuary. 
^ Let the ordinary drink be a Phyfick Ale made after the follow¬ 
ing manner, vi^. into a veffel of four Gallons put the following 

Take an eld Coclfalf hoitd and,majk’d. Leaves ofSa^e and Harts. 
Longue dryd, of each two handfuls, Jix Dates Jlicd, pajpmgs ofSaffa- 
fras two Ounces', being fic'd and bruis’d, mix them, put them m a 
little bag^ and hang it in a Veffel after it has done working. '■ 

me lecond intention which undertakes to corred the Dvfrra- 
hfdepraved diTpofitions of the Blood and Spirits,is perform’d 
by the fame Remedies, as in the Hypochondriacal diftemper and 

elancholy Wherem^ the prefcripts which i formerly gave for 
the Cure of thofe afFeds may ferve here. . ^ ^ 

As to the third intention , which for keeping the Pore? in 

IhelhS,; Governmit®,,'to 
the Air, the Fire, ^c. there is little left for a Phyfician to do * fS 

Councellour as .to thefe 
things: There is only one kind of advice which they are apt to 
leceive, and is wont to do them good, vH. that thev rhino-® 
their habitation, by which often the Mind \s alfo chan^d^' fon 
thofe that are never fo much addided to keep themfelves pen’d 
up in a Chamber, or m Bed, when they travel into foreign Coun- 
tnes,where they breath a warmer and more ferene Air: if’s almolP 
incredible in how lliort a time they recover. 

bee„“ t7.cl;-d b'rSS. tai not 

There remains yet a third kind of this immoderate Sweatee, 
hich IS not as the firft, the Symptom or efFed of another nr®^ 

fen orpftMfe,ft; but it felffcfi beginning, is either a Sf?S 
' h- u 1°*' ^ parent ot fome Morbid afted : To the firft fort- 

f belongs the Pellilential Sweat, which was heretofore call’d 

dnt ffi DY • c”“‘ "> Mefr ernes for a Difeafe which I hope will never return. 

CHAP, 
V 



^injlru^ions concerning Cordial Medicines, and > 
lexifharmicks, or Prefervatives againfi Vtnorn 
with Prefcripts of them. 

CHAP. IX. 

Tr the thing be duly conlidered, the notion ot uoroiai Meuitmcs 
i was not well introduc’d, but is a meer vulgar errour 5 for lince 
it is not the Heart which' is the Sub)e6l of Life, but chiefly, and 
ih a manner only the Blood, and in regard the Soul it felf (on 
whofe exiftence and adt in the Body Life depends) is founded 
partly in the Blood, and partly in the united ftocfc of Animal Spi¬ 
rits, it plainly follows that Medicines which preferve Life entirej 
or reftore it when in danger, do rather and more immediately re¬ 
gard thefe parts of the Soul, to wit, the Blood, and Animal Spi¬ 
rits than the Heart, which is a meer Mufcle, ferving for the 
Circulation of the Blood,and as often as it flattens in performing 
this duty, or gives it off: This does not happen through its own 

! ‘ fault, but through that of the Blood and Animal Spirits, by which 
!l ^ « I 

it is adiuated. , ■ ' 
Therefore to know the ways and manners of working of thofe 

Medicines which are call’d Cordials, we muft confider thefe two 
things, Firft,how many,and particularly what ways the Blood 
being ill difpos’d, and often endangered, either as to its accenlion, 
or mixture, requires Phyflcal helps, which may preferve or cor¬ 
rect it. Secondly after what manner by reafon of a defeift or de¬ 
linquency in the Animal Oecohomy the Heart is hindred, or per- 
-j c-motion , fo that Medicines are Indicated j 

; {lores of the Spirits, and better compofe 
;11 inftrudied concerning thefe things, read 



of Cordialsi 

f'he Kinds and Frefcrfts of Coriials, 

'' chiefly and nlore imrriediately affed the Blood, others the Animal 
tef Stiirits. In the firfl rank of thofe that are defign’d for regulating 

the accenfion of the Blood, we place thofe which by encreafuig, 
or exalting its Sulphureous Particles caufe its over-cold and flow 

; hloving Liquor to boil niore, to be more freely kindled, and td 
b more lifej of which kind are good Wines , Gdm- 
ifr Strong-waters diftill’d , the Spirit and Tindure of Saf- 
I * fron, Quercitans Elixir of Life; the Tindure of Salt of Tartar, of 
H Steel, and other things that chiefly abound with Spirit, and have 
ji a plenty of Sulphur ; of which fometimes thefe, foinetimes thofe 
^ j'nay be taken as every patient lifts. When by reafon of the 
f Bloods being not kindled, and confequently of its too great 

crowding and ftagnation, as it were; within the Praecordia; a Ian- 
guiflaing aiid failing of the Spirits; with a great oppreflion of the 

il| Heart" happens, then Aqua Mirabilis, the waters of Cinnamon, 
f«! Claves, Wormwood Compound, alfo of the Rines of Oranges di- 
m ftiH’d with Wine are proper; to which fometimes a Dofe of fonie 
(jfF Spirit, Elixir or Tindure may be added. 
(tie- But here great caution is needful, that a perfon do not in- 

! dulge himfelf too much to thefe kind of Cordials, for many by 
Itk often lipping of them, get an ill habit; continuing their daily ufe,' 
[et( and encreafing the Dofe, which at length proves fatal to them; 
gll for the Liver chiefly, and other entrails are fo dry’d and fcorch’d 
jd thereby, that the flock Of Blood being diminifh’d, and its Cralis 
[)[(< P'^rverted, an unhealthy Gacochymia follows,- or an abbreviation 

of Life; 
0i v 

' J In the feeond Rank of Cordials; we put thofe Medicines which 
C3ll appeafe the too great boiling of the Blood, and put a 

„ little flop to, and allay its immoderate deflagration, of this 
kind are diflill’d Waters, Acids, and Nitrous things. 

Take the waters of fVood-fcyTel-, of whole Citrons., of Straw-berrys^ 
! of each four Ounces, Syrup of the Juice, of Citrons an Ounce, Pearl 
■ Powdred a Dram : Make a Julape; the Dofe is two Ounces three OT 
. four times a day. 

I Take the waters of Pippins; or Garden Apples;, of Pyisberrys, of each 
; four Ounces, Syrup of Violets an Ounce, Spirit of Vitriol twelve Drops i 
■ Make a Julape. 

H 
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5 0 , Of Cordials. 
Take fountain water a Pound and a half Juice of Liminons two Oun^ 

ces. Sugar an Ounce and a half: Make a drink^, of which let three 
Ounces be taken at plea/ure*. 

' Take Grafs J^oots three OthtceSy Candied Eringos fix Ounces^ two 
Apples filed {^or Corinths two Ounces) Shavings of Ivoryy andofHarts^ 
horny of each two Dramsy Leaves of jVood-forrel a handfuly boil them 
in three pounds of fountain water to two pounds, to the clear fir amt ngy 

add of Sal Prunella a Dram and a half Syrup of Violets an Ounce 
and a half. Make an Apo'^my the Dofe is three or four Ounces thrice 
d day. 

Take Conferve of red Ppfes vitriolated four OunceSy fountain water : 
two pounds y dijfolve it clofe cover d and warmy then flrain it i the I 
Dofe. is three Ounces at pleafure, 

‘ Take Conferve of Bar berry Sy Bpb of Basberrysy of each ayi Ounce and 
a half Pearl prepay d half a Dram^ ConfeSlion of Hyacinth a Dramy j 
Syrup of the f nice of Citrons what fiiffices: Make a Confection ^ the | 
Dofe'is half a Dram thrice a day. 

The third rank of Cordials fiirniflies thofe forts of Medicines^ j 
which being deftinated againft the exorhitancies of the boiling ] 
Blood, loofen and open its clofe texture, for the reparation and | 
difeharge of its drofly fuperfluities. Thefe being chiefly, and in | 
a manner only of a faline nature, are alfo of divers kinds accor- ! 
ding to the manifold flate of the faline Particles of which'they | 
confift ; but for the molt part their Bafis is either a Volatile, AI- 
chalifate, Acid, Fixf, or Nitrous Salt, we fliall fet down certain 
forms of eadi of thefe. ] 

In the Firft place Cordials endow’d with a volatile Salt, are j 
wont to be given with good eft'edt according to the following | 
preferipts, both in Feavers, in refpedt of the Blood, and alfo j 
in fwoonings, and fudden faintings in refped: of the Animal | 
Spirits. ' . j 

Take Spirit of Hartjhor^iy from fifteen Grains to twenty i, Treacle j 
water two Dramsy give it with a fpoouy drinking after it a draught I 
of fome appropriated Liquor. After the fame manner may he given 1 
the Spirits of Bloody of Mans ScuUy of Sooty of Sal Armoniack^ Com’* 1 
pound. 

Take Salt of Vipers a Dramy Sal Prunella two DramSy Powder of 
Crabs Claws Compound a Dram and a half: Mix themy make a Pow¬ 
dery the Dofe is from half a Dram to two Scruplesy in a fpoonful of j 
Cordial JulapCy drinking after it a little draught of the fame. -j 

Take Flowers of Sal Armoniack, half a Scruplcy Beqyartick, Mine*^ 
rd a Scruple : Make a Powder^ give it in a jpoenful of fome proper j 
Liquor. « ’ ] 

Secondly? 

I 

I 
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Secondly, Thofe are chiefly call’d by the name of Cordials by 
the Vulgar, whofeBafis is an Alchalifate, or Petrifvin? Salt L 
particularly Oriental Bezoar, Pearl, Coral, and other Powders of 
Shells and Stones. 

» ' 

• Gafcoim Powder, or Powder of Crahs daws Compound from 
a &ruple to half a Dram; gtve tt in a fpoonful of Cordial iulao'p 
drinking after it two Ounces of the fame. ^ d f 

'Take Oriental Be^oar, from fix Grains to twenty j give it after the 
fame manner, ^ 

Take Powders of Crahs Claws, and Crabs Eyes of each a Dram, 
^arl, both forts of Coral prepar’d, of each four Scruples, both forts of 
Be^oar half a Dram, the beft Bole-Armoniack,, Atirum Diaphoreti- 
cum, of each two Scruples, Begoartick, Mineral a Dram : Mix them, 
make a Cordial Powder-, the Dofe is from a Scruple to two Scruples, or 
n DrayTiy with a fit Vehicle. 

^ In Perfons fciz’d >vith a Plurifie, the following things are ac- 
% counted the moft proper Cordials, for as much as by deftroy- 
n the predominancy of the acid Salt, they take away, or pre-. 
aiit vent the Coagulations and Extravafatings of the Blood. 

7al^ the Powder o f a VVild Bores Ttisl^^ from half a Dram to a 
,ccoi‘ Dram^ Cri(ial Mineral a Scruple^ Powder of red Poppy Flowers half u 
ifcj Scruple: Make a Powder to be taken in any Liquor. Jftcr the fame 
;i!. manner may be given the Powders of Crabs Eyes, and of the faw-bone 

To this place belong alfo preparations of Nitre, which are oftr 
art given with good efiecfldn Fevers, according to the following 

.W Forms. 

All*. 7 Crijlal Jvlhteral a Scruple^ Volatile Salt of PJartJljorJhj from 
three Grains to fix^ mix them : Make a Powdery give it in a fpoon- 

\ful of Cordial Julape. 
Take Criftal Mineral, Antimony Diaphoretick,, of each a Scruple, 

Be^^oartick, Powder half a Scruple: Make a Powder, give it after the 
[fame manner. 

Medicines whofe Bafis is a fluid, or acid Salt, are preferib’d in 
' Fevers after the following Forms, to loofen the Texture of the 
, [Blood. 

p. Spirit of Vitriol, from four Drops to fx, Carduus water three 
POtinces, Treacle water two Drams, Syrup of the Juice of Citrons three 
.Drams, Pearl half a Scruple: Make a draught to be taken twice 
or thrice a day. Spirit of Salt, or of Nitre may be taken after the 

%fame manner: Tor the fame the. dr inf Cher bet, called alfo the Di- 
kwine drinf of Palmarius are proper. 

Take Powder of Hartjhorn Calcin’d, or of Antimony Diaphoretief 
three Drams, Spirit of Vitriol, tr of Salt a Dram-, bray them toge-^ 

a ? • tioer 
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Of Cordials. 
(her in n GUfs Mortai‘, and let them dry; The Dofe is from a Scruple 
to half a Dram, in a Jjoonful of Cordial Julape. 

Fixt or lixivial Salts of Herbs often enter the Compofitions 
of Alexipharmicks: Moreover, Medicines which have thefe_ tor 
their Bafis, as they are accounted very famous Febrifuges, fo they 
ought to be numbred amongft Cordials j for inftance we prih 
pole that known Medicine, ' • 
■ Take Salt of Vt’ormufood a Scruple, Carduus water three Qunces, 
Spirit of Vitriol, or by I of Sulphur a Scruple, Syrup of Violets three 
Drams : Make a draught to be takpn three or four hours before the 
Vit. f ‘ ■ ' ' 

Take the waters of whole Citrons, and of iVood Sorrel, of each half 
a pomid. Salt of Tartar a Dram arid a half, Juice of Limmons two 
Drams, Sugar half an Ounce,'mix them , make a Julape; the ufe of 
U ts in Anomalous Fevers, which though always burning, have daily 
Yetttrns offharp fits’. The‘Dofe is three Ounces twice a day. 
'' The laft rank of Cordials, and truly in fome refpedt the chkf- 
eft, is of Alexipharmicks, becaufe thefe are more vital than the 
reft. But Alexipharmicks being either for prefervation , _or for 
Curing: In the firft place, we fhall fet, down Sele^ Medicines to 
be given to perfohs, whilft yet in a ftate of health, againft the In¬ 
fection of the Plague, or apy Malignity whatfoever j omitting in 
the mean time what is ufually ordered concerning the alteration 
and rectifying of the Ambient Air: And then in the fecond plac? 
we lliall give you Select Forms of Preferipts to be ufed aft^c the 
Contagion is taken. ’ < 

1. T refervation. 

TJk^ Conferve of the Leaves ofFyie four Ounces, Mithridate, and 
ConfeHio liherahtis, of each an Ounce, CenfePaon of Hyacinth 

two Drams, Salt sf Wormwood two Dr arris and a half, Pulvis panm 
nici rubri half an Ounce, Beipiartich Vinegar what fuffces : Makp an 
‘Electuarr, ibp Dofe is the quantity of a Chefnui thrice a day. 
■' Take Pewiier of the fioots of Virginia Serpentary, Contrayerva .J .... •'./ ' ' .i. --Jr.’ T- 
doary. Species liberantis, of each two Drams, Camphirc two Scruples, 

• Sugar dtffolvd in BeioariichVinegar, and bcifd to a ccnfifiency fol 
Tablets fix Ounces: Make' Tablets according to art, each weighing 
half'a Dram'; let one or two be eaten often jn a day.' 
' Takp Roots of Virginia Serpeniarj three Ounces, boil them in three ■ 
founds tffountain water till half be confimd, to the firaining add 
\f the befi Honey two.Ounces, Venice Treacle an Ounce, dijfpheit 
mm cJp dofe cover'd, dnJfirain it; The Dofe is two cr three (pooib 
»‘three w four rimts 4 do,/. ^ ''' ' ■ ■ ■ ' ' 
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Of CorJials. 
fTaie Flowers of Sulphur four Ounces, melt them in a Crucible, 

tfen put into tt b Jpomfuls one after another. Salt of Wormwood 
four Ounces, fiming them together ’till the whole Mafs urows red ■ 
then add tk Powders of Aloes, Myrrh, OHbanum, of each a Dram, 
Saffron half a Dramifltr them again fir a quarter of an hour, till they 
are incorporated-, the Mafs being cool’d, and put on a glafs plate - let 
ftfland till it diffolves into an Oyl, like.a ynoPt beautiful puby; ^The 
Dofe IS from ten drops to twenty in an Ounce and a half, or two Oun~ 
CCS of the Be^oartick^ water twice a day, ^. 

Or pour to the /aid Powder fome fpirit cf Wine reHified on the 
^ots cf Contrayerva and-Virginia Serpent ary, till it cover them three 
fingers over j draw forth a 'Tincture: The Dole is from twenty drots 
to thirty in a fit Vehicle. " ' . ^ 

Or, Take of the fame Powder half an Ounce, pour to it of the hefl 
Canary two pounds, let it diffolve clofe cover’d, and warm: The Dofe is 
a fpoonful twice or thrice a day. 

After the Contagion is receiv’d, and.the Crafis of the Blood is 
flud begins to corrupt, the fame Medicines are ftill pro¬ 

pel tp be taken, but in a greater Dofe, and oftner. Moreover the 
Vinegars, and fixt Salts of Herbs, are very- often added with 
good fuccefs to Alexipharmicks, becaufe by them the Coagulati¬ 
ons of the Blood are refolv’d, and then all Heterogeneous Parti¬ 
cles evaporating, and the other being brought into a due mix- 
j^ie, its liquor at length recovers its former ftate, and keeps it. 
There being inniipierable Medicines in the Bo'oks of Phyficians 
for tlijs end j I ^all here only fet clown a few. 

4 

Antipodes for Curing, 
< t 

Ty^kp of the Bedpartick. water two Ounces and a half, Be:{oartick^ 
Vinegar half an OuiKe, Venice Treacle a Dram, mix them, ky 

Jhatcing them in a Glafs: Make a draught, let the perfon take it, and 
fweatiiponit. 

take Ga/coins Powder, Boots of Contrayerva, and Vifgmia Serpen¬ 
tary, of each from a Scruple to twenty five Gra.ins: Malp a Powder, 
give It in a fpoonful of'treacle water, drinl^ after it a little draught 
ef the fame, cr of a Cordial fulape. 

take Powder of Toads prepar'd, PoWtder of Crabs Claws Compound, 
of each half a Dram : Make a Powder, give it after the fame 
pnanner.. ' o .. . 

takp Befiqrtifk^ Mineral half a Dram, Venice Treacle a Dram, 
Camphtre fix Grains, Bcqvartuf Vinegar what fujfccs: Malf a Bo- 

f? f? oifior the fame, manner. 



54 ' Of Cordials. 

Take the waters of Wood Sorrel and Dragon^Wort^ of each four Oun^ 
ces 5 Water of Scordium Compound two Ounces y ^Treacle water and 
Be:^oartick^water of each an Ounce-, Powder of Pearl a Dram^ Sjrup of 
Clove-Gillyflowers (or of the Juice of Citrons ) two Ounces-, Jpint of 
Vitriol twelve drops: Make a Julapey the Doje is three Ounces often 
in a day-, fometimes by it felf fometimes with other Medicines. 

C H A P. X. 

/' 

Of the Pajfwns of the Heart ^ and their Remedies^ 
> ' ‘ . 

AFter Cordial Medicines, vulgarly, though improperly,fo call’d, 
it now follows for us to,treat of the Paflion of the Heart, in 

which the Heart is really ill afFedted, and therefore requires true 
Cordial Medicines : Under that name two aftedts, fomewhat dif¬ 
fering betwixt, themfelves are commonly denoted, to wit. The ! 
trembling of the Heart, and its panting: In both aft'edls the 
motion or beat of the Heart feems to be diforderly, and in a 
manner Convuliive j but the irregularity of the firft confifts in 
the frequency of its Vibrations, and of the other in their vehe- 
mency. 

As to the Cure of the panting of the Heart, fince its Caufes 
are various and manifold, its Cure alfo muft be various j for 
what fome affirm, that thofe forts of Remedies vulgarly call’d 
Cordials, which are reputed to. revive the Heart, and to relieve 
it when ill affedled, are proper in any of all thefe Cafes, it is con¬ 
trary both to reafon and common experience. 

We fay then that the palpitation, or panting of the Heart, 
proceeds either from the fault of the Blood, or of the Arteries 
belonging to the Heart: If it happens through the fault of the 
Blood, the chief intent of Curing muft be to raife the Blood to a ; 
better Grabs, it being then become too watery and unmeet for 
accenfion and fermenting ,■ and to exalt or encreafe its adlive 
principles which are then deprefs’d or diminilh’d •, for which, end 
fpirituous Medicines, alfo faline Medicines of all kinds , Sulphu- \ 
reous and efpecially Chalybeates conduce : And to this place may j 
be referr’d thofe things which' are wont to be prefcribed in the 
Pica or longing DifeajTc, ni the J^ucophkgmatia, and in the 
cold Scurvy. 

' 
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Of Cordials. 
fake Conferve of Sea Wormwood, the outward r .. ^ 

, J: ranges and Limmons, of each two Ounces, Powder 4f vtr t 
two Drams, Species of Diacurcuma a Dram, Steel d/pL 
fhur three Drains, Salt of Wormwood a Dram ania ^rr 
ficiem i,u,nrity of Syrup if Citron PMr : Mukf an If 
« tho qamnty of a Nutmeg m the Morning, and at five i„ ,i ff 

S? Oudil td 
of Pennyroyal 

jltfe'^'^' Ounces, Sugar an Ounce : Mix them, male a 

Takp of the TmEiure of Antimony an Ounce; the DoCe is front. 

' twenty drops twice a day, with the [aid dulaoe 

oyrup^ aljo Elixir froprietatis-y with many others 

ra “n'Se° fta “ 0“™aion. 

rnTi’f default for the moft part is continual, and often in¬ 
curable , but efpecially if it arifes from Confumptive LunS or 
becaufe the Roots of the Arteries ^ire half flop d, or comufeA’d 
by reafon of fome Tuberculum,o\' bony Excrefcency in them • And in 

■ 

Sfl?;-■! are 

tt.il:' 

J 

IN 
lin 

fc almoft fill'd „p Co„Setio„re„ge„dreT rthem 

11 thereby the Ree paflage of the whole current of Bbo^^s hin 
, fJ fired; but as it is difficult to be fatisfied when this is fo fo it U 
i as rare to find a Cure for it. When there is a fufpicion of it Sn! 

ine Medicines feem. to be moft proper ^ and of thofe we niuft 

“Add Salt; but we mTft Z oive 

jtryTheXrr “ ^ ‘'““eft; 

d Sal Armoniack^ Compound, viz. difliWd with Mille- 
0edes, or with other Anu-Afthmaticks three Drams, the Dofe is from 

'^^^tnty thrice a day, with the julape, or fame vroter 
S$d^^dd water: After the fame manner you may try the Spirits of 
(^Hartjhorn, Soot, Blood, and of ah old Scull. If 

^wirh ll-,p\i,;vf una Often Cohobated 
^Drar^P the n f 7' "uV/. Pneumonick Herbs three 
Zr k 7 frorn fifteen drops to twenty after the fame man- 
^cr 5 JOT thefi purpofes the Stunts nt 'T/jrt-Ar fZityilj , 
nPY ■ frY ^Ur>r f h ''"pj-J‘■a/cmy after ttoe ame man- 

a/Tot, Guaiacum, and of Box 

The 



^6 ' Of Cordials • 
The panting of the Heart is very often a Convulfive affecf^ ami 

wont to be produc’d from the like Caufe, and mainier of 
ing, as other Hypochondriack and Afthmatick affects, and its 
Cure alfo ought to be attempted by Antifpafmodick Remedies; • 
but a choice of them mull be made, with fome difterence,- ac¬ 
cording as the Difeafe happens in a hot or cold tempei ament. ; 

In refpedl of the former, the following Medicines may be pi e- 

diJiiTd water- After the fame manner may be given 
the TinSiure of Tartar^ of Steely or of Antimony- 

Of the trembling of the Hearty and its CurOi 

felves, nor does the Morbifick Caufe, as in the other affed feed 
to lie in th^ Bloody or in th^ Arteries of thfe Heart. 

The trembling of the Heart may be well defcriFd to be a SpaP 
modick Convulfion, or rather a trepidation of its flefli, by which ■ 

' the moving Fibres haftily> and only -half contiadted caufe moft ; 
fwift turns of the Syftoles and Diaftoles > biit broken^ and as | 
were at halfs; fo that the Blood is brought into, and carriecf 
forth of the ^inm\ of the Heart, only in very fmall Portions. 

As to the method of Cure to be its’d in the trembling of the ' 
Heart fince this aftedt is mecrly ConvuKivej therefoi^ ^ 
not Cordial Remedies, but rather Cephalicks, and N^rvoiis JJledi- 
cines that are Indicated^ which nevertheleis accoiding to the . 
temperament and conftitutioii of the Patient, muft be either 
more hot or moderate, or, now of this, now of that natiii e. To 
comprehend all in a few words, fince there aie three foits of Me- 
cines, that are wont to be mighty fuccefsful in this Diitemper,'^/^; 
teftaceous Medicines, Chalybeates, arid fitch as aie endow d vvitii 
a volatile Salt: I ftiall here briefly (ct down certain forms of each 
of thefe and their ufe. Therefore in the firft place a proyifion be- 

made for the whole by evacuatives, and a choice being made 
that fort of Medicine which promifes beft, you may prefcribe 

as follows. 

/ 
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Jdhs Coral pre-par d, Pearl, of each tm Drams, both Bekars, o 
tach half a Dmr^ white Amber two Scruples, Amher-^reece a Scruple i 
Makp a Powder, the Doje ts half a Dram twice or tlfriie a day with 
a diftill’d iOater, or fame proper Julape. 

take Powder of Crabs Claws Compound two Drams, Powder of 
Male Pemiy poots, and of Mans Scull prepar’d, of each a Dram Flow¬ 
ers rf Male Peofi), of Lillies of the VaUey, of each half a Dram) Make 
a Powder to be taken after the fame manner. •, ^ 
' Take Ivory, red Coral powdered, of each three Drams, Species,Diatm 
hue a Dram, double tefind Sugar, dijfolvd in a Jiiffcicnt quantity of 
water of Navews, and boil’d to a cor ffiency for Tablets fedenOmieJy 
Make Tablets-according to Art, weighing half d. Dram ; let one or two 
be eaten often in a day, as the perjon pleafis. 

Take Conferve of the Flowers of Lillies of the Valley fix Ounces 
Powders of Coral prepar’d. Pearl, Ivory, Crabs Byes, of each a Dram 
and a half Vitriol of Mars a Dram, Syrup of Coral what fufRces ; 
Make an PJcfluary, the Dofe is from a Drain to two Drams twice'a 
day, drinking after it a draiight of the following Julape, 

Take the water of Navews, -and of whole Citrons, of each fix Oun¬ 
ces, of Orange pines diftill’d with Wine two Ounces, Sugar half ari 
Ounce ; Make a Julape. 

\ Take of our Syrup of Steel fix Ounces, the Dofe is a fpoonful in the 
Morning, and at five in the Afternoon, with two dunces of the Ju~ 
lape before written, leaving out the Sugar, or with dftill'd water. 

Take Powder of Ivory, and of Coral, of each two Drams and 
half. Species Diambra a Drain, Salt of Steel tiho Drams, Sugar eight 
Ounces, Amber-greece diffoh’d half a Scruple: Make Tablets weigh¬ 
ing half a Dram, the Dofe is three or four Drams twice a day. 

Take frejh Strawberies eight pounds, the outward Coats of twelve 
Oranges, frejh Filings of Iron half a pound, being bruis’d together: 
pour to them eight pounds of Wine; let them ferment in a Pot clo/e 
cover’d for twenty four hours, then dijlill it in common Organs. 

Take Spirit of Hartfkorn, or of Blood, or the %, thr% DrJmst 
The Dofe is twenty drops twice a day, liiith a fit Vehicle. 

, Takp Flowers of Sal Armoniach, Coral prepar’d, of each two Drams i 
The Dofe is a Scruple twice a day. 

Take Cryfial Mineral two Drams, Salt of Amber a Drain, Salt of 
hartjhorna Scruple: Mix them, the Dofe is frm fifteen Gmns to 
twenty twice a day, with the diJliU’d water: J-I ^ ^ t o 

Of 



Of Cordials. t 5S 

Of the. intermitting Putfe^ and its Cure. 

A Mong the Paffions of the Heart, the intermitting Pulfe ma^ 
l\. juftly be numbred, becaufe in this aft'e<5l:, or at ieaft in fome 
kind of it the Heart it felf labours, though in fomevvhat a different ^ 
nianner than in its panting, or trembling j for in thefe it is ill dif- 
pos’d, and irregular as to its motion, but in that, as to its reft, 1 
this being fometimes twice longer than it ufes to be in its ordi¬ 
nary courfe. 

This intermitting Pulfc, or over-long Ceflation of Motion in 
the Heart does not proceed from the mixture or Crafis of the v 
Blood, but only from the irregular difpenfation of the Animal ; 
Spirits, from the Cerebellum into the Nerves that pafs to the 
Heart, and thence into its Tendons, which irregularity happens,'’ 
becaufe thofe Nerves are fomewhat obftrudted. 

Although this Affecft being very often without prefent hurt or j 
danger, does not require an over-hafty Cure j yet for prefervati- J 
on fake, left fome great Difeafes follow it. Remedies and a me- ’ 
thod of Cure ought to be ufed j at leaft for the whole remain- ■ 
cler of the Perfons Life, let him keep to a Diet well ordered in , 
all refpedls. ^ ; 

Moreover , let fome gentle Courfe of Phyfick he prefcrib’d ' 
him to be conftantly obferv’d Spring and Fall j vi-^. That all 
the Seminal Roots. of Difeafes founded in the Brain, or apt 
to be there engendred, may be taken away, as much as may be; • 

-for this end we here direcft you to the Prophyladtick method, , 
with the Medicines prefcrib’d by us elfewhere, againft the Fits of ■ 
the Apoplexy. , 

■ ' 
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Jnftrdtions concerning Opiats , or Medicines that 
caufe Sleep, with their good and ill EffeSls ^ tc- . gether with Prefcripts of them. P 

-j 

• } OPiats exert their Force not by raifing vapours to the Head,nor • 
by opening the Pores of the Brain, for any vapours or other 

Soporiferous matter to be admitted into it, but only by deltroy-- 
ing feme of the Animal Spirits, fo that the refidue being in a con- 
fternation, or forc’d inward, or at leaft called back from taeir 
wonted Emanation into the nervous parts, quit their ofHce, or 
in fome meafure remit of it. 

The Narcotick force of Opiats confifts in this, that as the Ani¬ 
mal Spirits are moft fubtile Corpufcles, compos’d of Spirit aik a 
volatile Salt united together, and exalted to a very high pitch * 
fo Opiats on the contrary confift of a fetid Sulphur, that is of 
a Sulphur, together combin’d with a fixt Salt, and an Earthy 

^ i'l JP-e manner • 
Which fort of Concrets are well known to be fo contrary to the 
fubtile Texture of the Animal Spirits, that fometimes'they put 
them to flights, or lubvert them at a diftance by meer Effluvia's 
which are very hardly, or indeed not at all perceivable by the 

j • * j 

Opiats given in_a fmall quantity chiefly and in a manner only 
regard thole Spirits to which the-particular charg’e of natural 
and ordinary fleep is committed, the reft being either untouch’d 
pr httle letted by them: Wherefore after a Dofe of Laudanum 
IS taken, both the inward and outward fenfes are bound, Imt the 
Pulfe, Relpiration , aTo the fundions of Concodion and Separa- 
tion are continued after their ufoal manner, and after fomedme 
tile opints of thefirlt employ return to their wonted Polt 

? Opiat be ftronger than it ought, it extends its Force 
nvpr a Pi ovince of the Animal government, fo that an 
jTri ,irT ^he Appetite for the moft part 
i Relpiration ,s much ftreightn’d, and rendred not only 

t immk,_ but hkewife uneven or interrupted, and fometimes alfo 
the motion of the Heart is fo for debilitated, that the Full'e pre- 

J §*pws weaker, with a cold Sweat, a deadnefs, and an E- 
,cipe as It were, of all the faculties, fo that a perpetual fleep 
lometimes follov/s this Medicine. 

f 2 ■ Tiks 
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Of Opiats, 

Jhe good Effe^s of Optats. 

Flift then, Opiats are moft properly and neceflarily Indicated, 
in cafe of want of Jleep, • for then being leafonably and duly 

Adminiltred, they give a refrelhing repofe. 
Secondly, In Delircus offers Opiats are given with good ef- . 

fe(5t, (though fometimes they rather do hurt than good, as we 
ihall mew hereafter) becaufe the Spirits being then mov’d with ■ 
too much eagernpfs within the Brain, and as it were ftruck >vith i 
a rage, and paffing their wonted bounds, the Opiats reprefs ) 
them, and make them quietly'retreat into their former fta 
fions. ' 

Thirdly, Opium is accounted of moft excellent ufe for app.ea- 
fing all forts of Pams: For fince Pain cannot be caus’d o.r con-; 
tinued, but a great plenty of Spirits muft always abound in the 
part affeefted, inTafe the Nerves are fo clos’d, that the pafling of 
the Spirits to the place grievkl be hindred, or much diminilfrd, 
( which Opium effedls ) it follows of neceftity that the Pain mult 
ceafe: For the Particles of this Medicine befetting the extreani 
parts of the Brain, do not only quell the forlorn Spirits in its out- 
moft part, but likewife ftrongly fupprefs them in their Original 
fource within the Brain, and in the midft of the Cerebellum, and 
confequently hinder their Emanations from thence into the Genus 
‘Nervojimi fo that' during the Energy of the Opium, they are fent 
inore fparingly and thinly into the Precordia and Vifeera^ nay, and 
into all other parts- Hence the Pulfe and Breathing remit of 
their vehemency and ftequp'cy j many times alfo all the Members 
and Limbs are feiz’d with a Languor and Lairitude. Moreover, 
hence the Vifeera before irritated into Convulfions, either tending 
to Excretions, as by Vomit, or feige, or caiiling Pain, as in the 
Colick or Stone, depOfe their disorders. 

Again, the good eftedl of Narcoticks is notorioufly known in 
the‘Cure’of the Scorbutlck^Cclick^: In Pains of the Gout they alfo 
do excellently well, and foin the Pain of the Stone in the Bladdery 
which Difeafe, when it cruelly torments Old Men, and cannot be 
Cur’d' by Cutting, admits ho eafe from any other Remedy, but 
from Narcoticks; Wherefore in this cafe 1 have advis’d fome to 
the conftant and daily' ufe of Laudanum and Diacodium, which 
they have put in practice, to the great comfort of their life, re¬ 
ceiving no hurt thereby, though-fometurits augmentiilg its Dofe, 
they’ have taken to‘ a gyeat quantity. 
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or Breathing are nwre quick or vehement than they ought; for 
when in Feavers the Motion of the Fleart and Lungs being made 
more intenfe, give a moft rapid Circulation to the Blood, fo that 
it is greatly perverted, both as to its Accetifton, and as to its Cri?- 
fis-, and is not able to feparate its drofly Excrements, which are 
lb throughly mixt with it: After a Narcotick is given, prefently 
the Irnpem of thole parts is. fomewhat broken, fo that the Blood 
coming then to a gentle and moderate Circulation, dilFufes a lefs 
intenfe heat, and being loolen’d in its Texture, it purges its Serum 
and impurities by Sweat and Urine. / 

Refpiration not only as it is urgent, but moreover as the fame 
is interrupted, Convullive,'or oitherwife varioufly irregular, often 
requires a Narcotick Medicine : In a violent or very frequent 
Coughing always troubling us, this ufes to give relief before all 
other Remedies. Again, in fits of the Afthma, when the Organs 
of Refpiration are fo laborioully exercis’d, that the Perfon afie- 
d:ed feems to be brought to the Agony of Death, a Dole offome 
proper Opiat, makes all things prefently ferene and calm. More¬ 
over in horrible Vomiting, in exceffive or violent Purging, this 
ufiially gives great eafe. Fluxes can fcarce be Cur’d without O- 
pium, not that this Medicine fixes the boiling and raging Juices 
and Humours, but Hops the Excretory Convulfions of the Fibres, 
and rtat partly within the Cavities of the Vifiera themfeives, it 
ftupifying by its meer contact the Spirits there Implanted, and 
partly by fupprefiing the Spirits within the Cerebellum,which con¬ 
tinually flow to thofe parts, whereby the others being defiitute 
of fupplys from them readily remit of their Convulfive rage. 

Fifthly, In Catarrhs and Defiuxions of all kinds, we often fly tq 
Opiats, as to our laft refuge, they powerfully Itay excretions of 
Blood, and moderate and reftrain ferousEvacuations, when at any 
time they are exceffiye, and tend to a Colliquation. They repi efs 

/the Immoderate Ebullition of the Blood in a burning Feaver, and 
Jeflen its exceffive Accenlion. Briefly they moft readily appeafe all 
turbulent commotions in our Body from what caufe foever they' 
arife, and let the Blood be never fo much difturb’d, they moft 
commonly reduce it to a calm and quiet ftate. , 

Opiats, where they agree, moft commonly fufe the Blood, and 
after the mannb- of Alexipharmicks powerfully provoke Sweatj 
mid moy? Urine , as Dr. Willu; .gives us here an Inftance of a 
I erfon troubled with the Dropfy, and feverely toimented with 
Night-pains caus’d by the Pox, who by the conftant ufe of Lau¬ 
danum, fell at length into great Sweats and Evacuations of Urine 
pvery Night, and fo^was Cured. 

A Lady, who for many years was fubjerft at times to cruel 
laiii^ of the Colick, as (iften as flie fell ill of that Difeafe, and 
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found the pains grow intolerable, could get'no eafe from any Re¬ 
medy but from Opium : Wherefore fhe tobk a Dofe of this each 
Night, till the Morbifick matter being confum’d by degrees, (he 
became at length free from all grief and pain. 

Of the evil Effect of Opium^ with cautions concern- 
ing its Vfe, 

/ 

t WE have found, by fad experience in many, the life of Opi¬ 
um to be fometime hurtful and deftrudlive; tor that 1 

fome prefently after taking it, have fallen into a perpetual fleep, ' 
and others by taking a Dofe of it too great, or unfeafonably, have ' i 

.either ihortn’d their Lives, or by injuring their principal facul- j 
ties, have rendered it afterwards uneafie and burthenfome. I have 
known fome, who upon taking a- Pill of Laudanum, have fallen ; 
prefently into,fo profound a lleep, that they could never be rais’d ■ 
from it, they liv’d indeed for three or four days, and as to their 
Pulfe, Refpiration, and Heat were pretty well, but could never 
be brought again to fenfe, and waking, by any Remedies or tor¬ 
tures. I have obferv’d others, who after taking Opium, have ■ 
tlept but moderately, nay fometimes little or fcarce at all j but as 
to their Pulfe, Refpiration, and Heat prefently grew worfe; fo . 
that incontinently after the Medicine, they began to have a failing- j 
of llrength, and then, growing Ibort and thick Breath’d, to de- I 
cay more and more, nor could their vigour be renew’d by any 
Cordials, but fainting by degrees they died. I have elfewhere 
related a flory of a robuit man kill’d by Opium, who had no fleep. 
at all after it, till his lafl: and mortal fleep, vi:^. Death it felf fol¬ 
lowing it; this Man prefently after he had taken the Medicine,' i 
complained of a great heavinefs upon his Stomack, and of Cold, > 
then he was taken with a great Languor, and a Confternation of ' 
all his Spirits, with a coldnefs of his extream parts, and within 
fome hours complaining that his Eyes grew dim,and at length that 
he was quite blind, he died, 

I lliall now relate what evils from the improper, or unfeafon- ' 
able life of Opium., fometimes happen in the Head, what in the 
Ei'eft, and what in the Belly, 

As to the firft, it’s well known that the principal fundions of 
the Soul, vii. the Memory, the Reafon, and Hie Acutenefs of the 
underftanding are very often extreamly injur’d by Narcoticks. A ' 
frequent ufe of them weakens the Memory in many perfons; I I 
knew-ra peifon, who by taking great Dole of it in a Feaverx j 

wholly ■ 
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wholly loft the uft of that faculty, and after fome weeks, when 
the ufe of it began to return, he remembred only things done 
within a peculiar tradb of time,and nothing of thofe that were done 
before or after. I have known fome that have grown dull and ftu- 
pid by this Medicine, and others that have grown mad. And it’s 
obferv’d, that thofe Turks that eat much Opium, though they 
feem to be well, and not injur’d by it, yet they are rendredmore 
cold, and their functions become worfe; they appear always as 
though they were drunk and befotted, and are afFedted with a 
Coma, or a continual inclination to deep, being ftupid and uncon- 
ftant, fometimes affirming a thing, and fometimes denying it, fo 
that they are unfit to deal or eonverfe with men. 

Secondly, We find that Opiats are fometiines hurtful to the 
Precordia and Breft, becaufe they deprefs and leflen the Pulfe and 
Breathing, fometimes alfo (as we have faid before J they make 
them faulter, and by degrees wholly to ceafe: Wherefore in Fea- 
vers, when the Blood being mightily deprav’d, feems to admit of 
no Crifis, or not a good one, and that at the fame time it fur- 
nillies but very few and weak Spirits to the Animal Oeconomy. 
Narcoticks are in a manner always 'deftrucftive, and as it were 
poyfons: For though i.n the Plague and Malign Feavers, whilft 
the Pulfe and Refpiration are ftrong. Treacle, Mithridate, and Di- 
afcordium, nay and Laudanum are often given with good effedt, 
yet if at any time in thofe Difeafes, and in other Feavers that do 
not carry fo much malignity, the vital faculty languifhes, thofe 
famous Antidotes muft be us’d but very fparingly, and the ftron- 
ger Opiats not at all.' Moreover in a violent Coughs the Phthifick^^ 
Plurify, Emgyema, and other Difeafes of the Breft, vi^. in what 
ills foever nature is ftirr’d up to difcharge it felf on a fiidden of 
that which is cffenfive, and oppreftes the Breft, and lifts at it with 
its greateft eftort, and at the fame time the Org'ans of Refpirati¬ 
on being dettitute of a fufficicnt plenty of Spirits, faulter and per¬ 
form their work with great pain and difficulty ; we muft in fuch 
a cafe forbear Opium no lefs than po'yfon , for then Narcoticks 
increafe and fix the weight to be remov’d, and leflen theftren<?tii 
of the parts that labour to throw it off. ^ 

_ Thirdly, As to the parts within the Belly, we find that Narco¬ 
ticks often taken, proved fometimes very injurious to the princi¬ 
pal faculty, vi^. the appetite of food ( on which all nutrition, and 
the Root of Life depends) becaufe they very much blunt it, and 
often wholly deftroy it: For when the Spirits refiding in the in- 
teriour Coat of the Ventricle are ftupified, of deftroyed by the 
Particles of theOpiat 3 fo that thofe Nervous Fibres though em- 
.ptied, no longer are corrugated, then all hunger ceafes, and there 
is no appetite to food , nay the fame being then offer’d to the 

Stomack, 
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Stomack, proving rather troublefomc than delightful to it, ij 
prefently thrown up again. Moreover, for the (ame reafon the 
conco^ive force of the Ventricle is weakn’d, and the excretory 
motions as well of this, as of the Inteftines grow tardy j for it s 
a common obfervation, that a flownefs of concodtion, and a tar- 
dinefs of going to ftool, are the familiar efFedts of an Opiaticlv 
Medicine. 

From what is faid, it will not be difficult to draw Phyncal 
Precepts and cautions concerning the right'ufe of Opiats, which 
.we may do by -obferving the four following things, before a 
Narcotick Medicine be given , we muft confider, Firfti 
kind of conllitution the Patient is of. Secondly, What kind of 
Difeafe it is he labours under. Thirdly, In what ftate the Ani¬ 
mal Spirits are, in refpedt both of the Animal and Vital fundti- 
ons. Fourthly, In what condition the Blood and other humours 
are. 

I. As to the firft, when a Hypnotickis indicated, fee that the 
temperament, habit of Body, or Indifpofition, Cuftom, or man¬ 
ner of Life of the Patient do not indicate the contrary. For ex¬ 
ample, thofe that are of a mean ftature, have a ftrong, well-fet, 
and fq,uare Body, with a ho^t Blood, and a lively or quick afpedl: 
are wont to bear this Medicine bell, and molt comrnonly re¬ 
ceive benefit thereby ; which alfo they may much more fecurely 
adventure upon , if they have been us’d to it before j on the 
contrary it does not agree with, nay fomctimes it proves very 
preiudicial to thofe who are too corpulent or very thin } alfo to 
thofe who being of a fubtle texture of Body, have their Spirits 
ealily diffipable, or being of a cold temperament, have their Flelh 

■ foft and flaggy, and being of a fluggifh and intradlable Natui'e, 
are of themfelves dull and fleepy 5 to which this thing may be ad¬ 
ded, and it augments the weight of the reft, if they never made 
a Trial of that Medicine before. 

The nature of the Difeafe ,is fometimes of great moment for,- 
or againft the ufe of Opiats. None but flattering Phyficians will 

I make ufe of them in flight affecfts. ’ Moreover in fome great Di- 
ftempers they are either forbidden, or their.ufe is much fufpeift- 

•ed : In the Paljy,- Vertigo, Incubus, Apoplexy,- OrthopUisa, the DropJj. 
of the Brejl, or of the Abdomen in the numbnefs and trembling of 
the Limbs, in very malign Feavers, and in the fits of intermitting^ 
Feavcrs, or in the Cnfis of others, Nareoticks are moft comnion- 

.ly forbidden. Again, in a Cough with much and thick Spittle, 
the Afthma, and in any other aftecfts of theBreft, with an oppreP 
flon of the Lungs, and in Hyfterick and other Convullive Paffi- 
ons, they are to be given but rarely, and not without caution, 
ami the advice of fome prudent Phyflckvn : But mii violent Head- 
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itch, CatarrhSy the Colicl^, Plunfy, ordinary Feavers, in Vomitinr, 
the Bloody Flux, in Nephruicl{_ Fits, or fits of the Gout, and in any 
pains whatfoever, Opiats are not only allow’dj but we have re- 
courfe to them as to a Divine Pana'caa. 

3. But as often as an Opiat is propos’d, or comes to be deli¬ 
berated on, we muft farther conlider in what ftate the Ani¬ 
mal Spirits prefiding in each faculty a^e, for if they are but few^ 
or being oppreft, flag already, and do not fufficientiy difplay them^ 
felves, certainly they muft by no means be farther leffen’d, or put 
in a confternation by a Medicine : WhereTore whilft the Animal 

. faculties do not appear quickj nor vdth fufficient vigour exert 
themfelves as to j'enfe or reafon j or when the Pulfe and Refpi- 
ration have the courfes of their Recip'rocations but weak, alfo 
more quick or flow than ufually, or difturb’d, and inequal; And, 
laftly, if a ftupor and 'enervation with an unwonted Languor has 
I'eiz’d the Members and Parts for Motion^ we .muft wholly forbear 

' Hypnotick Medicines ;,but we may be free touie the fame, if at 
any time they are Indicated by reafon of feme great afl'edts, and 
that-rlie Animal Spirits at the fame time are ftrong enough, ac¬ 
cording to thefe and the other refpetftsi or alfo if they, ai'e tod 
much expanded, or grown too raging and unruly^ 

4. In the mean time the ftate of the Bloofl and humours is not ' 
to be ncgleded, for fometimes the unevenj or ill condition of 
thefe wholly, forbids Opiats, or permits them to be taken but fpa- 
ringly, and with fome reftridion. The Blood Indicates againft 
their ufe when it is amifs either in its quantity, or in its quality, 
or Crafis : As to the former, the bloody Latex either abounds, or 
is deficient, and in both reipedts it excludes Narcotick Medieinesi. 
For firft,if at any time the Blood grown tUrgid through its plenty* 
and withal boiling in aFeaver, fo exceedingly extends theVeflels 
as to make them ftrout forth; and therefore the precordia mighti" 
ly labour to circulate it as quick as poffible,by moft fwiftly repjjat- 
ed turns of the Syjioles, left it fomewhere ftagnates or overflows ; 
then certainly fo give a Narcotick, whereby that labour and laft 
effort dt the Heart ^ fo ne'celfary for preferving Life, would,be 
hiridred, were rather the Office of a Poyfoner, than of a Phyficl- 
an. Wherefore in an over fullnefs of Blood, Phlebotomy ought 
always to precede the ufe of Opiats. Secondly, No lefs damage is 
threatn d from Narcoticks, if given when there is a want or fear- 
city of Blood, as after great Htemorrhagies, long Failings^ or long 
ficknefles t For w'hen the current of the Blood is very flender,- 
and by reafon of its fmallnefs fcarcely continued, the Heart being 
mov’d with as quick a beat as may be, endeavours (as it were 
tvith redoUjded efforts) to give it a itioft quick Circulation, left- 
its coUrfe be interrupted, and eonfequently ecafes f KeUce' it is ob- 
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vious to conceive how greatly prejudicial Opiats are, which put 
a ftay, or lett to this endeavour of the Heart, fo very neceffary 

lin fuch a jundure. And indeed it feems to be for this reafon, 
that we forbid fleep to Women prefently after Child-birth, when 
the Lcchta flow in abundance, and to all others when a confide- 
rable quantity of Blood has been taken from them, and in great 
Hemorrhagies, to wit, left the Heart be deferted by the Spirits 
during fleep, with which it fvviftly circulates the leffen’d current 
of the fliood. Moreover fometimes the Blood being faulty in its 
quality, or (to, fpeak more properly) in its Crajis, Indicates a- 
gainft the life of Opiats; for when in a Cacochymiat or Feaver, 
the Blood being mightily fill’d with drofly Excrements, ought to 
be agitated with a greater effort of the Heart, and be more fwift- 
ly circulated, to wit, that the Heterogeneous Particles may be 
^dued, and foon evaporate the Operation of a Narcotick in- 
terv^ing, puts a ftop to thefe endeavours of the Pracordia, and 
confequently retards the Purification of the Blood, and fometimes 
difappoints it. 

. As to other Excrementitious humours ufually heap’d together 
in the Ventricle , or the Inteftines, thefe alfo muft be purg’d 
forth by Vomit or Seige before an Opiat be given : For other- 
wife being there filft, they will ftick more pertinacioully: For 

-the Fibres of thofe parts being ftupified by the Medicine, are not 
irritated as before j nor do they readily fet upon excretory Con- 
vulficns for expelling thofe drofly fuperfluities, or perform it 
with any vigour. Wherefore according to the ancient Precept; 
Jf any thing be to be Evacuated, let it be don'e before a Narcoticli^ be 

The Kinds and Trescripts of Opiate, ' 

'^'“’He fafeft Narcotick, and which is generally approv’d of by 
A long experience is the Poppy and preparations of 'it: Where¬ 

fore as often as we endeavour eff'cdlually and fafely to provoke 
fleep, the whole ftrefs of the Medicine is Plac’d inOphim or Dia" 
codmm. 

As to the Heads of white Poppies, with the Seeds out of which 
Diacodium, alfo Decoeftions, Emulflons, and other Hypnotick 
Confetftions are made; it plainly appears that thefe have much 
lefs of a Narcotick Sulphur in them, than the concreted Juice of 
Opium ^ and what they have of it, is much more pure and inno¬ 
cent : Wherefore we give oftner, and with more fafety Medicines 
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made of thefe, nor ought we to ufe Laudanum, but when through 
the violence of Symptoms, Diacodiats will not ferve • Atrain finre 
thefe have in them lefs of virulency, they .do not' want much 
preparation, but either a Ample Decodlion, or Infufion, or Ex- 
pre/Iion being made of them, they may be apply’d to’phyfical 
ufe. Now Opium is feldom prefcrib’d Amply, and by it felf 
but is wont to be correciled and compounded after a various and 
diverAfyed manner of preparation, that it may become a fafe 
tiodine. 

The wild Poppy has a certain Hypnotick vertue, but much 
more mild and gentle than that other; wherefore in certain ca¬ 
fes it agrees excellently well, and we may be more fecure as to 
its ufe. Of this a'Syrup and a diftill’d water is always ready pre¬ 
par’d in Apothecaries Shops, which in many continual Feavers 
are often given with good fuccefs, and they are judg’d to have 
a certain fpeciAcal virtue in Curing the Pelurify, becaufe they take 
away pains, and by putting fom'e ftay to the Pulfe, abate the 
FeaveriAi boiling of the Blood. Moreover a Tindure is made of 
its Flowers Infus’d in Brandy, which is a famous Medicine a- 
mongft Empiricks and good Women, and is averr’d to be good 
againft Surfeits. The reafon of which effed feems to be, that 
the Spirit of Wine frees the Contents of the Stomack from pu- 
trefadtion, and the Narcotick force of the Flowers prevents the 
InvaAon of the Feaver. 

I Aiall now fet down certain Seledl: Forms of Narcoticks j 
which I Aiall alfo digeft into certain Clajjes , according as the O- 
piats have for their Bafis, either the Syrup or diiliU’d water of 
the wild Poppy, or Diacodium-, or Laudanum ExtraBum, or 
^utdum, or Ptlul. de Styrace , or de CjnogloJfo, or laftly, Philo- 
tiium,- 

Take the water of wild Poppies, and Cowjlip water, of each fix Oun- 
j ces. Syrup of red Poppies two- Ounces , Sal Prunella half a Dram , 
1 mix them : Makp a Julape, the Dofe is "three or four Ounces thrice a 
. day in the Pleurijie, Pains,watching without a Feaver, or a:ny mani" 

> feji Caitfe. , ' ’ ■ 
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Ifl Take of Poppy water, from four Ounces to fix; Let it be taken 
now and then by it felf twice or thrice a day for the f ame in-" 

(if tent. 
Take Diacodium, from half an-Ounce to an Ounce, Cowfip water 

f three Ounces, Treacle water three Ounces: Makg a Potion. 
4 _ Tlake Cardim water three Ounces, Diacodium haf an Ounce, Spi-^ 
ffit of Hartjhorn, Jrom half a Scruple, to a Scruple Make a dratu/bt 
for procuring fleep andfweat. '■ “ 
, Take Diajcordium half a Dram, Gafcoin’s Powder a Scruple, Diacch 
fium wo Drams, mix them; Let it be tak^n in a fpoon. 
r ' ' K 2 Tak^ 
f 
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"Take Dtacddiuni' three Ounces-, Snail water an Ounce, mix them} 

Its proper in the Cough and Phthifick^: The Dofe is a Jpoonful going 
P ^'ud if needhe, take it again after Midnight. ■ 

Take London Laudanum a Grain , Powder of'Claws Compound 
from haf a Scruple, to a Scruple, with a fufficient quantity of Syrup 
of Clove-Gillyflowers: Make three Pills to be. taken going to Reji. 

Take Laudanum a Grain, Stomack Pills with Gumms half a Dram; , 
Make four Pills to he taken going to reft, in the Colick; ■ ' 

Take Laudanum, from a Grain, to a Grain and a half, Diafiordium. ] 
a Scruple: Make a Bolus, inflead of Diafcordium^ypu may put the Cm-1 

'peQion of Alkermes, or of Piyacinth. ’I 
Takg Laudanum a Grain, diffolve it in a Jpoonful of Treacle water, 

add qfCowflip water two Ounces : Make a draught, , 
Take of our Licpuid Laudanum tart or if d twenty Drops, give it in 

a Jpoonful of Aqua Mirahilis, or of Cinnamon water, or of any other. ^ 
jit Vehicle: Its proper in Colick., Nephriticft, or Gouty pains. -;1 

Take Species of Hiera half a Dram, of the forejaid Laudanum \ 
twenty drops : Make four Pills, let them be taken going' to reft, for ^ 
Purging, and eajing pains of the Colick, at the fame time. j 

Tak^ Liquid Laudanum Cydoniated, from fifteen Drops to twenty: 
Give it in a fpoonful offtnall Cinnamon water for the Flux^ 

Take Conferve of red Rofes an Ounce, Vqjaice Treacle, Confection of I 
Jlyacinth, of each two Drams, Pulvis Panrionici Rubri a Dram, Lau- j 
dannm Cydoniated two Drams, Syrup of Coral what fuffices: Makp' 
an EteBuary, the Dofe is a Dram every fourth or fifth hour, in a vio- \ 
lent Bloody Flux with Gripes. ' 

Take Piluh de Styr ace, from five Grains to fix. Lac Sulphur is half a 
Scruple, Oyl of Annifeeds a Drop, Balfam of Peru what Jufiices: Make 
three Pills to be talten in the Cough, Afthma, &c. 

Take Pilul. de CynogloJJo, from fix Grains to eight: Make two Pills to, 
be tak^n going to rejt f or the fame, intents. 

Take Philonium Rcmanurn, from one Scruple to two, Conferve of 
Clove-Gillyflowers half a Dram, mix them: Make a Bolus to be tahpn 
going to reft. Its proper for the Colick, in q cold temperament. 

1 lliall now fay fomething concerning the EfFedLs of the great 
Anti-Hypnotick CoJJee. 

Coffee, though in forrie cafes it be very profitable and Pliyfical* 
in others it is hurtful and unwholefome -, for we fee that great 
Coffee-drinkers becprne Jean, and are very often (ub)e(^ tp be 
ralytick, and grow impotent for generation. 

Yet as to of the Brain, and the Germ Nervofim, I very 
pften prefcribe For them.^ 

.For indeed in very many Cephalick Difeafes and Infirmities, 
in Head-aches, Glddinefs,the Let^rgy, Catarrhs, and the like, 

].vhere with ^ full ffabit of Body'j and a cold temperament, or, 
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©ne that is not hot, and a watery Blood, .there is a rnoill Brain 
with a lluggilhnefs and dullnefs of the Animal Spirits, Coffee has 

^ often a very good efFedl, for being daily drank, it wonderfully 
dears and enlightens each part of the Soul, and difperfes all the 

I Clouds of every fundion. But on the contrary, thole who being 
thin,and of a Bilious, or Melancholick temperament, have a fliarp, 

‘ or burnt Blood, a hot Brain, and the Animal Spirits too much 
ftirr’d and reftlefs, ought to forbear this Drink altogether, as be- 

/L ing apt to pervert both the Spirits and humours in a greater 
' meafure, and to render them wholly unfit, and unable to p^form 

, any fundions: For I have obferv’d many, not having a fufficient 
plenty of Spirits, and being alfo fubjed to the Head-ach, Verti¬ 
go, Palpitation of the Heart, and a trembling or numbnefs of the 
Limbs, who prefently after- drinking Coffee became worfe as to 
thofe AfFeds, and fuddenly found an unufual Languor in their 

' whole Body, 
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Contained in the Second Part o^' the s 

Pharmaceutice 
oNDn.WILLIS. 

THis Second Part of the Pharmaceutice Ra-- 
tionalis^ is divided into three Sedions, 
whereof the Firft treats of Medicines 
that regard the Thorax, the Second of 
Medicines that regard the Vifcera of 

; I the Belly ; the third of outward Medi^ 
cines, viz. Phlebotomy, Vefcatories, Ifjues , Cutaneom 
odlffebls, See, 
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SECT. I. 

Of Medicines that regard the Thorax, 

(I 

of; 
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CHAP. I. 
/ ' 

Injtruhlions and Prefcripts for the Cure of the Phthi^ 
Jickj and Confumptzon the Lungs. 

\ " 

WE muft obferve the divers ftates of this Difeafe, or the 
diftindtive Marks which belong to it: As Firft, when 

it is meerly a Cough : Secondly, when it begins to degenerate in¬ 
to a PhthiJjck^ or Confumption; Thirdly, when the Phthifick is 
confummated, or paft recovery. 

I. And Firft, as to a new Cough from what Caufe foever it a- 
rifes, it is never free from fufpicion of danger, if it happens in a 
Body predilpos’d to a Phthifick; though in other robult Perfons 
it be not prefently to be fear’d; Fordf at any time it be rais’d 
from fome great evident caufe, and being without a Fever, and 
an indifpofition of the whole Body, it proves not very trouble- 
fome, then it is faid to be only a cold taken, and is either wholly 

^ neglected, or foon Cur’d without much ado. Again, if it be ac¬ 
companied with a fmall Feaver, Thirft, and lofs of Appetite there 
IS hope that the Blood being reftor’d to its due temper", the 
Cough will .alfo ceafe of its own accord ; but if drawing in length 
and not eafify fubmitting to vulgarRemedies,it produces much Spit¬ 
ting, and that difcoloured, it ought no longer to be nec'ledfed 
but mnft be dealt withal with a method of Cure, and fit^Reme- 

exadt Form of Diet: For then it may befafpeded that 
the bungs having receiv’d fome prejudice in theirConformation do 
not tranlniit the Blood entirely, but with a depofition of the Serum 
oi'Ljmpha, and often the nutritive Juice j and likewife that thofe 
numours there depofed do putrify, and confequently that by a 
reciprocal in;ury they taint the Blood, whereby it ftill oftcnds the 
J-Ungs tiie more. ■ 
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2, But if to a Cough • daily growing worfe and worfe, with 
much and thick Spitting there be added a Languor^ and falling 
away of the whole Body, a lofs of Appetite, difficult breathings 
thirft, and a boiling of the Blood; there is great cailfe to fuf- 
pedt that a Phthifick is at leaft begun, , if not well advancedt 
Wherefore we muft then ufe all our endeavours both to free the 
Lungs from the ofienfivc load of matter alreacfy gather d toge- ,, 
ther in them, and to fortifie them againlt the continual Incurfion 
of the fame; and at the fame time to cleanfe the Mafs of Blood 
of its dregs, and to reftore it to a good Crajis, whereby it may 
duly contain its Serofities, and other humours within its own tex 
ture, or convey them to fome other place than the l!ungs. 

3. But if beyond the ftate ev’n now defcrib’d of this Difeafe, 
the Spittle daily increafes, and becomes more difcolour’d, and all , 
other things ftill growing worfe and worfe, there be join’d to it 
a total decay of ftrength, and a Hedtick Feaver, with a continu¬ 
al thirft, Night Sweats, a dying Countenance, with a falling a- 
way of fleih ev’n to the drought of a Skeleton j then there is no 
room left for Phylick, but only for a fad Prognoftick, or at 
leaft all hope of Cure being laid afide, we have nothing left to 
infift on but Anodines, v.'hich may help towards an eafie death. 

Wherefore according to the faid three ftates of this Difeafe, itJ 
method of Cure muft ,be in a threefold manner: vi-^. Firft we 
,muft prefcribe what is to be done for Curing a Cough, whillt be¬ 
ing not entred the limits of a Phthifick, it has only the name of 
a Cold taken. Secondly, what is proper in a beginning Phthifick 
Thirdly, what is to be done when it is confummated and delpe- 
rate. 

I. Men of a tender conftitution, or fuch as are inclin’d to a 
Confumption from their birth, or have fometimes formerly been 
us’d to be endanger’d by a Cowgh, ought immediately as foon as 
they find it coming to ftand on their guard, and betake theiii- 
felves to the Rules of Phyfick, according to which, to proceed 
methodically in a way of Cure, the 'Therapeutic!^ Indications rm& \ 
chiefly be thefe three. l. To appeafe or take away the diforder 
of the Blood, whence the Fluxions of the Serum proceed. 2. To 
derive from the Lungs to the Pores of the Skin, or Urinary paP 
fages, and other Emuncftories, the dreggy Excrements of the 
Blood, and all fuperfluities apt to depart from it. 3. To corro¬ 
borate the Lungs themfelves againlt the reception of the Serumi 
and other humours 5 and likewife to fortify them againft the in- 
vafion of outward Cold, from which,they are wont to receive a 
farther prejudice- We ftiall fpeak of each of thefe a little more 

at large. 

4 t.. Tbs 
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1- The nrft Indication regards both the EfFervefccncy of thfe 
Blood, in that it grows over hot, and boils in its Veflels, by 
l eafon of the Effluvia’s being reftrain’d within it; as alfo its diffc^ 
lution, in that being loofen’d in its Texture, it lets fall too rmfix 
the Serum and other Humours from its fembraces, to remove both 
a thin form ofDyet muft be ordered, and the perfoh being card- 
ful to avoid all injury from outward Cold , a pretty free tran- 
fpiration muft be procur’d, or at leaft the wonted tranfpiratioh 
muft be reftor’d : For thefe ends let the Patient prefently be 
thicker cloath’d, and let him keep himfelf in Bed, or within his 
Chamber; at leaft let him not go forth of Doors : Evenings and 
Mornings let a gentle Sweat be rais’d by giving him Poflet-drinfc 
with Rofemary, or Sage boil’d in it: Ifriotwithftanding the Cough 
grows worfe, Bleeding proves often of good effetft, fo his ftrength 
and conftitution bear it 5 after which Hypnoticks generally do 
Well, inafmuch as they retard the motion oT the Heart,- and con-^ 
fequently the overhafty Courfe of the'Blood. Moreover, they 
Caufe it to pafs the Veflels of the Lungs gently, and with mode¬ 
ration, without calling off any great quantity of Serofities^ and 
to fend forth what is fuperfluous either by Sweat, or by Urine 
For this purpofe alfo Pe(ftoral Decocftions muft be given, becaufe 
they deftroy the Acid'ities of the humours, and hinder, and put 
^ ftop to the diflblution of the Blood, and its. fufion into Se~ 
rofities. For thedike reafon and manner of Operating, Medir 
cines prepar’d of Sulphur are of fuch egregious ufe againft the 
Cough. 

2. The Second Indication,'-!;/;^, the derivation .Of the Sertim'^ 
and other dreggy Excrements of the Blood from the Lungs, and 
their Evacnatmipby other ways, is perform’d by Diaphoreticlc 
Medicines, Diureticks, and gentle PurgeVs 5 which muft go along 
With other Medicines, or be now and then interchangeably us’d 
with them. Therefore after Bleeding, we ufually give a gentle 
Purge, and fometimes repeat it. In thePedoral Decodions, let 

, Elecampane;. and. other 
rfl T n O' C rr ^ _ -yi m- • ^4 t 

4 Indication, the fortifying of the Lungs’, and 
Its UuOtus s againft the Fluxions of the humours and the aflault*’ 
pt the^CoId, and the fuppreflion of the Catarrh/ vulgarlyfocall’di' 
IS perform d by L/«^itf’s, Eckgmas, and other particularRerne- 

regard to two things,-, vi^. gently to clofe 
Veflels and'^ Glands that gape into the 'trachea 

With' Affring^ntsV left they call forth the Seroflti 
L 

•• 

Seroflties too'much' in- 
\ t'o 

V X'l 
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tx) it: And Secondly, To make fmooth and glib the fides of the 
DuHm’s of the Trachea, that they be not offended, and thence 
.continually ftirr’d up to a troublefome Cough, either by the iharp 
Serum coming upon them, or by the aflault of any outward Cold j 
and, moreover, that thofe Ducfus's being made flippery enough, 
the Spittle flicking fometimes very faft to the fides of them,, 
may be more eafily gotten off aad Cough’d up: For the Fiift 
intent it is, that Conferve of red Hpfes, Oltbaniim,MaJiicl{_, Lohoch 
de Pinoy Syrup of Jujubes, of dried Hpfes, of Cup-mojs, and other 
Aftringents are fo often ingredients in pectoral prefcriptions. On , 
the account of the fecond intent Licorice, with its various pre¬ 
parations is accounted fo famous a remedy againft any Cough 
whatfoever. For this end^rw^j, Eclegma's, and all other fvveet 
pectorals feem to be ordered j to which is added Oylof fweet Ah 
monds, either given by it felf, or reduc’d into the Form of fome 
Milky pap by long ftirring it with fome Pectoral Syrup. Thefe 
are the chief Therapeuticl{_ Indicatiotts, together with the apt in¬ 
tentions of Curing, which feem to be of moft confiderable ufe 
for a new Cough, whilft it is yet free from the fitfpicion of a 
Phthifick, or at-leaft not yet entred its manifeft limits : It now 
remains after this gesieral method briefly given unto you, to.fet 
down fome Seledl Forms of Medicines appropriated to each In¬ 
tention; Thefe, though they are manifold, and diverfly prepar’d, 
yet thofe that are of chiefeft note, and mofl i» ufe are Mixtures, 
LinEiuis, Eclegma’s, TinBurcs, Balfams, Troches, Tablets, Powders, 
Pills, Decoctions and diftilld Waters: We fliall give you fome of 
the moft Elegant Receipts of each. 

I. Mixtures. 
: 

Syrup of Meconium, and of Jujubes, of each an Ounce and a 
JL half, Olihanum powdred a Dram, Water of Earth-worms, or 

HyIfericli_Water, or Water of Peony Compound a Dram: Mix them, 
the Dofe is one Jpoonful going to Bed, and after Mid-night. 

Take Water of Snails, and of Earth-worms, of each an Ounce and a 
half, Lijuid Laudanum Tartarifd two Drams, Syrup of Violets an 
Ounce : The Dofe is one Jpoonful going to Bed. 

Take Watey of Snails fix Ounces, Syrup of the Juice of ground Ivy 
three Ounces, Flowers of Sulphur half a Dram : Mix them, the Dofe 
K a jpoonful going to Bed, and early in the Morning. 

Take of our Syrup of Diafulpbur four Ounces, Water of Earth-worms 
an Ounce; The Dofe is one jpoonful after the fame manner. 

2, LinFus's. 
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2. Linhim'^s* 

Syrup of Jujuhesy and Maidenhair, of each an Ounce and d 
J. half, Syrup of red Poppies an Ounce : Mix them, lee it be tak^n 

with a slick^of Licorice. . ’ 
Take Oyl of fiveet Almonds frejh drawn, Syrup of Maiden-hair, of 

each an Ounce and a half. Sugar Candy two Drams: Mix them by 
bruijing them in a Glafs Mortar, or fhakin^ them in a Glafs Vial till 
they grow white. 

3. Eclegmans. 

^ I ’AkeConferve of red Pofes, two Ounces and a half, Lohoch Sanum 
® (t; A an Ounce and a half. Species Diatragacantbi frigidi a Dram 
lUif and a half. Flowers of Sulphur half a Dram, Syrup of Violets, or of 

1, to| red Poppies what Jii§ices: Makg a foft Lohoch; the Dofe is a Dram 
eitli and a half in the Evening, and early m the Morning j at other times 
PH' let\ it be taken with a fiick^of Licorice. 

Take Powder of the Leaves of Hedge-mujlard, or of Pockets an 
)rk Omtce and a half Clarified Honey four Ounces : Mix than, make a 
K« Lohoch, give it after the fame manner 5 it is proper in a cold Con~‘ 

fiitution. 

4. Tinflures, 
r 

I ^ Sulphur free from any Empyreuma thtee Drams ^ 
A The Doje^isfrom fix drops to ten at Night, and early in the 

0k Morning inajpoonful of Syrup of Violet or of the Juice of ground 
Ivy, Ikiiow not a more excellent Remedy in any Coughy fo there be no 
reaver. . o j 

Take TinSiure of Sulfbur of Antimony two Dr arris: The Dofe if 
Vraenings and Mornings in a fpoonful of pebioral 

r T&' of Gumm Ammoniacum prepar'd with the TinBure 
tkl V yur aw Ounce: The Dofe is from fifteen drops to twenty. 

i j yjy of Galbanum, of AJfa-fctida, of the Gum of Ivy, prepar’d 
™ ^fJojarne manner^ are likewife proper in a eold Conffitution. 

f 

5'. Baljams, 
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Balfams^ 

Opohalfamupt two ■ Dram's : The tf from fix Drops to 
ten, in a fpoonful of the jVater of Hyftop, or Pennyroyali or of 

ariy other PeHoral Water. 
' Take Artificial difiiU’d Balfarn, commonly call'd Mother of Balfam 
two Drams: The Dofe is from fix Drops to ten-, in a fpoonful of Sy- 
tup of Violets, or of Canary W^tie at Night, and in the Morning. 

Take Baljam of Sulphur two Drams : The Dofe is from five drops to 
ten after the fame manner. • 

Tak^ Balfam of Peru a Dram; The Dofe is from two drops to four, 
sr fix, in Conferve of Violets. ' ' 

.Troches. 

Sfecies Diatrf^acanthi frigidly half an Ounce y Licorice f 
J- Draniy Flowers of Sulphur two Scruplesy Flowers of Benzoin a 

FcrupUy Sugar Penids three Quncesy Solution of Tragacanth made iii 
Myffo-p water what fuffices: Make a Pajle y form it into TrocheSy^ 
weighing half a Dram y let one of them be taken pretty often in the 
tiayor Fitghty ' . ’ 

laks Seeds of white Poppies fix Dramsy Powder of red Poppy Flow¬ 
ers a ■ Dramy Extrabl cf Licorice two DramSy Lac Sulphuris half a 
Dramy Sugar Penids two Ouncesy Mucilage of the Seeds of Quinces 
what fuffices: Make a Pafiey and form it into Proches. 
' Lake Species Diaireos y and of Fox Lungsy of each half an Ounce^ 
Sugar Penids two Ouricesy Solution of Lragacanthy whaififfiices: Makc^ 
h Mafs to be form'd into Proches- 

7aki Powders bf Elecampane BpotSy Annifeeds and LicoricCy of each 
two Drarnsy Flowers of Sulphur a Dramy Tablet Sugar an Ounce and 
a halfy Juice of Licorice diluted and (train dy what fuffices: ^Makc ik 
J^Ufs fot frocheso '' * ‘ * ' , - - ? 
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Of the Phthifick^ 77 
Take Species Diaireos,a)td of Fox Lungs,of each three Drams,Flow¬ 

ers of Sulphur,Elecampane F^ots, of each half a Dr am,White Benzoin a 
^Dram: Make a fine Fowder, add Oyl of Annifeeds a Scruple, Sugar 
diffolvd, and boil’d to a conjiflencj for Tablets eight Ounces: Make 
Tablets weighing half a Dram. 

8. Powders, 

V' 

*, V THefe, though feldom, yet fometimes are given' in a Cough 
and afFedts of the Lungs with good fuccefs. 

Take of the Feddijh tops of ground Ivy what fifices, being bruis’d 
let them be made into a Cake, and prefently dryd in the Sun, then re¬ 
duce it into a fine Powder, and keep 'it in a Glafs; this Plant retains 
dts venue. With its fmell and colour excellently well for a long time, 
beyond all Conferves and Syrups, and is of wonderful efficacy in a great 
and ob/iinate Cough : Give from half a Dram, to ti Dram twice a day, 
with a diftill’d water, or PeEioral DecoBicn. 

After the fame manner, Powders are prepar’d of other PcBoral 
Plants, and are given with good fuccefs. 

Take Cup-mojs three .Drams, Lac Sulphur is a Dram, Sugar-candy 
half a Dram : Make a Powder, the Doje is from a Scruple to half 4. 
Dram twice a day. This Powder is proper for thofe that are troubled 
with a Conviilfive or Chin-Cough. 

Take Flowers of Sulphur, Olibanum,Cerufe of Antimony, of each two 
Drams,divide it into twelve farts: Give one Mornwgs and Evenirgs 
in a fpoanfIII of fame fit Vehicle. 

4 

'Ake Aloes I^ofat. or rather Pilid. Pjiffi, Flowers of Sulphur, of 
each a Dram and a half. Flowers of Bengoin a Scruple, Juice 

(f Licorice diluted with water of Snails what fuffices: MakeaMafs 
form it into little Pills', let four of them he taken at Night, repeat¬ 
ing the Dofe every Night, or every other Night, • 

Take Powder of Elecampane Foots, Licorice, and Flowers of Sul¬ 
phur, of each a Dram, Flowers of Bengoin half a Dram, Far what 
fufices: Make a Mafs, and form it into fmail Pills', the Dofe is three 
or four at Night, and early in the Morning. 

Take Millipedes prepar’d two Drams, Powder of the Seeds of Nettles 
and Burdcclkrfeeds, of each half a Dram, Oyl of Nutmegs drawn by 
diftiUation a Scruple, Salt of Amber half a Dram, Juice of Licorice, 
ipbat fujficgs: Make fin all Pills, let three of them be taken at Night, 
and'in the Mornhm,. . 

• ^ io. De-< 



10. DecoBions, 
. 

THefe are taken either by themfelves, or with Milk added to j 
them : Among thofe of the firft kind, the Pedtoral Deco, j 

(5fion according to the London Difpenfamy firft prefents it felfj ; 
which is to be taken twice a day, from four Ounces to fix or 
eight. ■ I 

Lak§ Leaves of ground Ivy , Maiden-hairt Harts-Tongue, Colts- ’ 
foot-, Agrimonyt of each a handful-, I{oots of Chervil, Butchers-broom, ' 
of each an Ouncet Seeds of Carthamus and fweet Fennel, of each half ‘ 
an Ounce, boil them in fix Pounds of fountain tvater, till half l)e. j 
conftim’d, adding towards the end either of Lico'^ice three Drams,, j] 
Batfns fond two Ounces, and fix Jujubes, or of tte befi Honey three j 
Ounces: Make an Apo:{eme, Scumming of the Froth, and Clarifying I 
it with the white of an Egg: The Doje is fix Ounces warm twice or I 
thrice a day, i I 

> Decodtions to be taken with Milk are us’d Mornings and E- | 
venings inftead of a Breakfaft and a Supper, according to the 
manner following. ■ 

Fake great Datfie Flowers a handful. Snails cleans'd, in number ■ 
three. Candied Eringo Boots half an Ounce, Barley three Drams, boil j 
them in a Pound and a half of fountain water to a Pound; Take from 1 
fix Ounces to eight warmyadding as much ofMilkj and afterwards let 
the quantity of this be encreafed by degrees. 

After the fame manner, let Cup-riiofs, alfo the Leaves of ground J 
Ivy, St. John’3-wort, and of other Pedlorals be boild, and taken 
with m4. 

Decodtions of Woods frequently conduce very much to the 
Cure of an obftinate Cough, efpecially being taken conftantly for 
fome time inftead of Beer, as an ordinary Drink. 

Takf Roots of Sarsaparilla four Ounces, of China two Ounces, red 
and white Saunders of each half an Ounce, Jhavings of Ivory aM \ 
Hdrtjhorn, of each three Drams: Let them tnfufe according to Art, j 
and boil in eight Pounds of fountain water to four Pounds, adding to 1 
it of Licorice fix Drams, Baijins jlond an Ounce and a half: In i 

' phlegmatick, or cold Conftitution, add B4P%^ ofGiiaiacum. , * 

II, 
* • ' 
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II. DijiiUd Waters. 
( 

% - • 

> • 

T"Very Man may make many and different Forms of thefe 
J lit occafion requires, and according to the Conftitution of Vh^ 
I Patient they may choofe fometimes Milk alone, fometimes Mill¬ 

'll with feme part of Wine, fometimes Ale, or Brunfwick Beer * I 
mall give you a Specimen of thefe as follows. 

a Jake Leaves f ground lip, Hyjfop, Pennyroyal, of each four hand- 
\ pillsybnails half boil din their J hells two Pounds, Nutmegs filed in 
ik number fix. ^ All of them being fmall Jhred together, pour to them of 
liljj new Milk eight Pounds: Diftil them tn common Organs, the Dofe is 

three Ounces twice or thrice a day by it fe!f or with fame other Me- 
5,^ dicine: When its taken, let each Dofe be fiveetetid with Suzar-Candv 

or With Syrup of the Juice of ground Ivy. ^ 
fn a Conditution that is not hot, efpecially if there be no fer- 

or Prxcordia, to fix or .feven Pounds 
ili Canary Wine a Pound or two, and in a Phleg- 

or tonfwick be Ale 

» 3re not eafily, or 
th/ ^ gotten, the Lungs of a Lamb, or of a^Wea- 

» thSeTfn^ fometimes alfo 

. Itiil d with the forefaid Ingredients,and added to a htMenfiruum in 
common Organs, or a Rofe-ffill. m 

^ "ot yet arrived 
f tino r range the Convulfive,- dr fuffoca J Cough of Children, commonly called the Chin-Cough. Thie 

1, Difeale chiefly affaults Children and Infants, and at cctfin fim 

“' Vy J-Vf ^ efpecially and Fall, its ufually Epidemical T?e 
; Lilea/ed have frequent and very cruel fits of Coughinu in 

H Oj'gans ofKefpiration do not only greatly labo^ur, bm ]i? ew^ 
being affeded with Convulfions, varioufly interriio’ 

,1 pervert their A*io„s : But for the moft pa " Se 
i mg feiz’d with Convnifions by it felf, or by the iim n?r. ? 

Lontraet on, and fometimes its Dilatation, that Infoiratinn nr p“ 

^KraA«\'fh« “ 'T'’ 
ftran-Ied in/?h ^ V Coughers cry out as though they were 
itran^ed, and their Countenance turns black through the^ 
nation of the Blood* If haniv thnc. n, ,> v ‘uugn tne itag- 
feiz’d with Conyuliions they can Conerh^^'^^t much- uiiYumons, tney can Cough out freely, ncverthelefs 

they 

I j 

I 
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So Of the Phthifick: 
they are ftiil forc’d to Cough with violence, and fo long till thci? 
itrength fails them. 

Though this Cough feldom kills, or proves very dangerous, 
yet it is very difficult to be Cur’d, and oftner ceafes of it lelf as 
the year changes, then it is conquered by Medicines. The reafon 
is, that we muft not only in this, as in an ordinary Coughs alter 
the Blood, and derive its droffy Excrements from the Lungs to 
the habit of the Body, to be fent forth by tranfpiration, but we 
muft likewife take care to coi'red: the Kervous Juice, which in 
this cafe is vitiated with a Heterogeneous and Elaltick matter 
which caufes the Convulllve motions; . > _ > j • - 

As to the Cure of this Difeafe, the method of Caring us d iff, 
other Coughs feldom proves fuccefsful in this; wherefore only 
Empirical Remedies are commonly Adminiftred. 

Amongft many Remedies of this kind, the two following aie 
ufually preferr’d before all others whatfoeverl and are chieny in 
life, vix. to give inwardly Cup-mofs, and various preparations 
and compofitions of it, and if there be need of any further i 
the Child is to be put into feme fudden fright. And if thele 
things work not the delir’d eftedt, Ptifans, Syrups, Julapes, or 
Decodfions and other Pedtorals are laid afide, and commonly all 
other Medicines are thrown by, expedling till the Difeafe either 
ends of it felf in procefs of time, or be Cur’d by the iucceeding 
change of the year,' ■ ' • 

Cup-mofs, fo commonly us’d athfongft us agaii-ilt Coughs oi 
Children, has an Aftringent vertue, ( as we find by its tali) and 
contains Particles of a fmart nature, which denote a plenty ot 
Volatile Spirits, whence we guefs its ufe to be to fix the Blood, 
and to moderate the Fluxions of the Serum, and likevvife by Vo- 
iatilifing the Nervous Juice,* to take away its Gonvulfive difpon- 
tion : Its ufually given in the form of a Powder, Decodtioii, and 
Syrup according to the following Form's. 

Take Cuf~mojs Powdred a Dram, Sugar-Candy a Sctiiple- tAix 
them, divide it into three or four farts, take a Dofe Evening^ itna 
Mornwgs, with a fit Vehicle. 

Take of the faid Mofs two Drams , Lac Snlfhtiris two Scruples, 
Powder'of Annijeeds a Scruple : Divide it into fix parts, give theni 
after t he fame manner. 

Take of the /aid Mofs a Dr ant, boil it in a quantity of Milk.fifi" 
ficient for cm Dofe; let the firaining be taken Evening and Morn- 
in<T ; For tbofe with whom Mill{_ does not agree, or to whom it does < 
no o-ood ; let a decoction of it be prepar’d in fountain water, or Hy/fof | 
water, or any ether Peroral water, and let it be given to two or three ] 
Ounces twice a day,' fwcetning it with Sugar, er feme proper Syrup. 

W 
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%ike of thU Mofs an Ounce, boil it in two Pounds of fime Peroral 
tViUer, till half be confumd : T<? the Jiraining, add of Su<rar-Candj 
it Pound, and let it eva^otate in a gentle Path heat, to the confijlenc^ 
of a'Syrup. . , , 

The other remedy , commonly in ufe for the Cough of Childreui, 
is to put them into fome fudden fright, as by fetting them in a 
Binn when a Mill goes, &.c. which Ibmetimes Cures the Difeafe 
on a fudden j the reafon of which doubtieis confifts in this, that 
the Animal Spirits being put to flights, and driven into new di- 
llradfions, quit their former diforders, and likewife that the Con- 
vulfive matter is either diflipated by that perturbation, or driven 
into other Nerves, where it proves lefs ofFenfive., . 

, The Empirical Cure of this Difeafe being thus fet forth, toge* 
ther with the Remedies vulgarly us’d, and their Etiologies'^at 
leaft probably explicated: I fliall now fet down a certain ratio-’ 
nal method of Curing, and haply more efficacious againfl thefe 
forts of Coughs of. Children : Therefore in fuch a cafe, I ufual- 
ly preferibe according to the Forms following, and fometimes 
fucceflively enough: And Firft, fince we mult begin with a 
Purge; ^ 

■ Take Syrup of Peach Flowers a fpognful, 'Hyfteriek^ water a Scruple: 
Mix them, let it be taken Cum Pegimine. 

Or, Take Caldmelanos fix Grains, Scammmy fulphurated, Ppjin of 
^alup, of each three Grams: Jviake a Powder, give it in a little pulp 
of prefervd Cherries to a Boy of fix Years Old; and let the Dofe be. 
encreasd, or lejfen'd according to the Age: Let the Purge be repeated 
in fix or feven days,. 

If the Patient ( as it often happens ) be prone to Vomit, take Oxy- ' 
mel of Squills fix Drams,Salt of Vitriol jour Grains : Mix them, give 
it to a Child fix Tears Old, and according to this proportion, let a 
Dofe be accommodated to others: I have known this kind of Vomit 
given every. Morning for four or five days fuccefiively to have' done 
well. 

. » 

Eliftering Plaifters are much us’d, and let them be appjy’d 
fometimes to the Nape of the Neck, fometimes behind the Ears' 
fometimes t® the Infides of the Arms near the Armpits,- and as 
oon as the Sores in thofe places begin to hjeallet others be 

raisd elfewhere. 

drh!/^^^*^ Beer, let the following Decodlion be his ordinary 

_ T^ China Boots an Ounce and a half all the Saunders of each half 
an Ounce', Jhavtngs of Ivory and Hartjhprni of each three Drams:, 
fet them infufe, according to Art, and boil them in fix Pounds of 
fountain water till half be confumd^ adding of Bpifins ft grid an Ounce 
0id a halfi Ltconce three Drams, . ' - ■, 

hi ' Me 
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Take Spirit of Gum Guaiacum with Sal Armoniack^a Dram, Syrup 
of Cup-mofs three Ounces,Hyflerick^ water an Ounce ; The Dofe is a 
little (poonful at Night, and Early in the Morning. 

Or, Take Tintiure of Sulphur two Drams : The Dofe is three drops 
at Night, and early in the Morning in a fioonful of Syrup of Clip* 
mofs. 

To fome perfons of a hot Conftitution, and turning of a deep 
red, or rather black colour with Coughing, 1 have fometimes 
fuccefsfully ordered a Vein to be opened, or that two or three i 
Ounces of Blood Ibould be drawn from them by Leeches. 
Take liveMillepedes cleans d two Ounces,Powder of Annifeeds aDrant, ' 

Nutmegs half a Dram, double refinA Sugar an Ounce : Being bruis’d ] 
together, four to them of Hyjfop water fix Ounces, Magifiral Snail ■ 
water two Ounces : Stir them together a little with a PeSile,and exprefs _ 
it jirongly; the Dofe is two or three Jpoonfuls twice a day. \ 

Thus far of the Cough and its Cure, whilft it is only an en- ■ 
trance to a Confumption; now we muft treat of this affedt, having 
pafs’d the frontiers of this dangerous Difeafe, and fet down a me¬ 
thod of Cure, and forms of Medicines proper for Curing an Inve-. , 
terate Cough, when either negledbed, or not eafily yielding 
to Medicines, it begins to degenerate into a Phthifick, that is to 
fay, when it is come to that pafsj that the Blood being loosn’d* 
in its Texture, does not only pour the fuperfluous Serum, but 
even the Nutritive, and haply the Nervous Juice, the Lympha, and 
other its dreggy Excrements on the Lungs, and depofes them 
within its Dudius’s; and withal, that the depravation of the Lungs . 
is by fo much augmented, that its Ve,ficula2 being diftended,' ' 
or many of them broken into one, and fo a Solution of Continui¬ 
ty, or an Ulcer being caus’d, a greater Mafs of Matter for the 
Confumption is daily heap’d together: Moreover, and that the 
matter, in regard it is permitted to continue long there, Putrifies, 
and fo ftill corrupts the Lungs more, and taints the Blood 
pafling through them. In this cafe the Therapeutick Indications 
are chiefly thefe three, vh. Firft of all to flop the diflblution of 
the Blood, which is the Root of all the mifchief, and to prevent 
it from pouring always matter in fb great a plenty on the Lungs. 
Secondly, To evacuate by Expedtoration the corruption gather’d 
together within the Lungs, and that fufliciently in fome fhort 
time. Thirdly, To corroborate and dry the Lungs being dif- 
folv’d as to their unity, or become too lax and moift, or other- 
wife weak, left they are daily more corrupted, and receive the ’ 
Morbifick matter always more and more. Each of thefe Indica¬ 
tions prompts us various intentions of Curing, and requires divers 
forts of Remedies, and many ways of Adminiftration j of which 
I ftiall- here briefly touch the chief.- 

There- 
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Therefore what the firft Indication fuggefts, to wit, to flop the 

diffolution of the Blood, thefe three tilings ( as much as may be) 
muft be procur’d, Firlt, that the Mafs of Blood may contain 
within It, and aflimilate whatever Nutritive Juice it is fupply’d 
with, and be fo proportion’d with it, that it be not faulty either 
in quantity or quality- Secondly, That the Acidities engendred 
either in the Blood, or convey’d to it from elfewhere be fo de- 
ftroy’d, that the Blood retaining always its Mixture or Crafis, be 
not fo fubje(ft to Fluxions or Fufions. Thirdly, That all dreggy 
Excrements in the Blood be deriv’d from the Lungs to other E- 
mundtories, and places of Evacuation. 

As to the firft,of thefe intentions of Curing, that the Nutritive 
Juice be proportion’d to the Blood, before all things it miift 
be ordered that Perfons troubled with a Cough and Phthifick, 
abftain as much as may be from Drink, and take liquid things 
but in a very ftnall quantity, fo that the Blood being weak in its 
Crafis, may be able more eafily to fubdue the minute Portions of 
frefii Juice, as long as it is not too much cloy’d with it, and to 
retain it within its Texture. Again, let that frefti Juice confift 
of fuch Particles as are fubtle and gentle, that they may be ma- 
ftered by the Blood, and be affimilated without any eager heat 
of conteft : Wherefore Afles Milk, fometimes alfo Cows Milk, or 
-Goats Milk; alfo Water-gruel, Cream of Barley, Ptifan, Almond 
Milks, and other fimple forts of food agree better, and nourifh 
more than Flefh, Eggs, or Gelly-broaths, ilrong Ale, Wine, or 
any other kind, of richer Fare. Secondly, That the Blood retain¬ 
ing its temperament, be not eafily diflblv’d into Serofities ofl'end- 
ing the Lungs; as well its own Acidities, as thofe of the other 
humours that are mixt with it, and efpecially of the Nervous and 
Lymphick humours muft be deftroy’d : Which intention is excel- 

jj lently perform’d by Medicines prepar’d of Sulphur, which there- 
ijj!" fore in this cafe( fo there be not a Hecftick FeaverJ are frequently 

given,and in a large Proportion.Wherefore let theTin(fture,Balfam, 
Syrup, Flowers, and Milk of Sulphur be given twice or thrice a 

^ day in a good large Dofe; for the fame purpofe Traumatick or 
j Vulnerary Decocftions, alfo Decocftions of Ped:oral Herbs (com- ■ 
'I monly fo call’d) and Roots are to be taken inttead of ordinary 
I drink : Moreover, Powder of Crabs Eyes, of Millepedes, and of 
‘i other things containing an Alkalifate or Volatile Salt, are often 

given with good fuccefs. The Third intention of Curing, refer- 
K ring to the Firft Indication, That the dreggy Excrements of 

the depraved Blood, ('in cafe they much abound) be withdrawn 
from the Lungs, and Voided by other Emundlories, fuggefts to 

fus many ways tq be put in pracftife for withdrawing them; For 
beijdes Bleeding, Evacuation by Urine, and now and then a gentle 
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Purge (which have place in all Coughs, even in a beginning 
Phthilick) we ought alfo to range here Baths, Breathing in'a . 
warm Air to promote perfpiration, alfo friiflions of the extreani i 
parts, Dropax’s, Iflues, Veficatories, {having the Head, Errhin’s, | 
Apophlegmatifms, and all other general or particular ways of E- 
yacuating humours or vapours, ' ' 

The Second Indication in a beginning Phthilick , that 
the corrupted matter depos’d within the Lungs, be every day ' 
readily and clearly difcharg’d, is perform’d with expe^ora- 
ting Medicines: Thefe are faid tb operate in a two-fold man- . 
her, according as their vertue is conveyed to the Lungs two 
ways. For fome of them taken by the mouth, immediately 
fend their adfive Particles into the Trachea y which partly by 
rnaking the paflages flippery , and' |by loofening at the fame 
time the matter there' Itickirig, and partly by irritating the 
Excretory Fibres into Convulfions, caufe an Expectoration: In 
which number Lindtus’s and Fumigations are elleem’d the chief. 
Expectorating Remedies'of the other kind, which are juftly e- 
fteem’d the Heft,'exert their Energy by the conveyance of the 
Elood, for confifting of fuch Particles which cannot be fubdued 
and affimilated by the Mafs of Blood, when they enter it, being ■ 
immifcible with it, they are prefehtly caft forth again, and pe¬ 
netrate from the Arteries of the Lungs into the Dudlus’s of 
the Tracheay where cleaving to the matter, they divide, attenuate, 
and fo exagitate it, that the Fibres being thereby irritated, and 
fucceffively contradled in Coughing, the Contents of the Trachea, 
and of its Vejiciilce are thrown up into the mouth. Medicines 
proper for this ufe befides Sulphur and preparations of it, are Ar- • 
tilicial Balfams diftill’d with Oyl of Turpentine, Tindtures and . 
Syrups of Gumm Ammohiaeiim, Galbarium, Affa-fetida, Garlick, ^ 
Leeks, and the like ftrong fmellirig things^ of which alfo Lo- 
hoch’s and Eclegma’sAire prepar’d , and thefe indeed work both 
ways, fo that partly by flipping down into the Trachea, and part- : 
ly by entring the Lungs'by the Circuit of the Blood, they fet up- 
bn the Morbifick matter both before and behind, and fo throw it 
forth with the greater force. 

As to the'Third Indication, vi‘^. That the injur’d Conformati- , 
on, or vitiated conftifution of the Lungs may be reftor’d or a- 

'mended; fuch thihgs/muft be us’d Which refilling putrefadtion, 
mundify, confolidate, dry and corroboratefor which ends alfo 
Medicines prepar’d of Sulphur, Balfamicks, and Traumaticks are 
proper: Hence fome Enipiricks fuccefsfuily prefcribe not only 
the fume of Sulphur, but likewife of Arfenick to bp drawn through 
a Pipe or Funnel into the Lungs, Moreover for this reafon it is, 
that' the change Of Habitation, 33 from Cities to. a Country or 
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Of the Phthijick. 
Sulphureous Air, or travelling from one Country into another 
hotter, proves fo notably benchdal. 

So far of the method of Cure which feems to be proper for a 
deeper Cough , or a beginning Phthifick : Now we muft fet 
down fome Seled Forms of Medicines according to each of thofe 
Therapeutick Indications, which alfo according to the way us’d 
in a gentle Cough, free from a Phthifick, we fnall diftribute into 
certain CUJfesy and thofe are Mixtures, Lin<flus’s, Lohoch’s, Tin.? 
dtures, Balfams, Troches, Lozenges, Powders, Pills, Decoefeons, 
and diilili’d Waters ; We fliall fet before you fome Examples of 

• each of thefe, to which alfo may be added fome of the forms of 
the Medicines preferib’d before for a beginning Cough, and not 
yet arriv’d to a Phthifick. 

,}Magifiral Mixtures an dS) 'rups. 

TAke of our Syrup of Biafidphur three Ounces, Water of Earths 
worms an Ounce, TinBure of Saffron two Drams: Mix them, 

take a fpomful going to Bed, and early in the Morning. 
^ Taks Syrup of the Juice of Ivy three Ounces, Snail water an Ounce, 

Flowers of Sulphur a Dram : Mix them ly (baking them together, the 
Dofe is a fpoonful Evenings and Mornings. ^ 

Take Tincture of Sulphur two Drams, Laudanum Tartarif'd a 
Dram, Syrup of the juice of Ivy two Ounces, Cinnamon water two 
Drams; The Dofe is a fpomful at Bed time, and if the Perfon does not 

feep, towards Morning. 
^ • 

The Syrup rf Diafulphur, 

^Ake Sulphur prepar d after our manner, half an Ounce, the hefi 
A Canary Wine mo pounds : Make d dofe digefiion in B. M. or in 

Sand for twenty eignt hours: Which being done, take double refind Su~ 
gar two pounds, dijfolve it and boil it to a conffiency for Tablets in ~a 
little Water of Elder Flowers-, then pour to this by little and little the 
mne ting d with the Sulphur whilfi warm 5 let it boil a little on the 
jftc, Jcwmming u, and fir am it through Woollen. Xoii will have a 
moj e icate Syrup of a Gold colour, and of great efficacy a^ainji the 

otjer affeds of the Lungs ^ fo there be no boylint beat of the 
"A Leclica^ Beaver ) the Dofe is a fpoonful Eveniigs and 
Mornings by It Jdf or with other PeBorals. ' ' " ' 

S/rn 
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Syrup of GarUck< 

Cloves of Garlicky Pill’d, and cut in flices, in number ten or 
^ twelve, Annifeeds bruis’d, half an Ounce, Elecampane Epots 

fic’d three Drams, Licorice two Drams", let them have a clofe and 
warm digeflion, for two or three days in a pound and a half of Jpirit 
of Wine, put the clear and warm framing into a filver-difh j add of 
double refin’d Sugar a Pound and a half j the Dijh being put on hot 
Coals, let the liquor be fet on fire, and whilfi it burns ftir it; 
firain it through Woollen, and keep it for ufe. 

< 

i 

Syrup of Turnips. 

I 

:.ke Turnips jlic’d, and double refin’d Sugar, of each half a pound; 
_ put them in aglafd Pot, a lay of Turnips,and a lay of Sugar till 

it be full; Let the Pot, being cover’d with Paper, be put into an 
Oven to Bakp with Bread; when it is taken out, prefs forth the Li¬ 
quor, and'lteep it for ufe: The- Dofe is a fpoonful Mornings and E- 
venings. 

Syrup of Snails. 

f^Ake frejh Snails with their Jhetls, in number Forty; cleanfe 
L them with a Linnen Cloath, then each of them being run through 
\th a Bodkin j let the Apertures of the Jhells be fill’d with Powder 
Sugar Candy, and being put in a Linnen Bag, let them be hung up 
a Cellar, and let a Glafs Veffel be fet under them to receive the 

mp which will drop from them ; The Dofe of this is a fpoonful 
'ice or thrice a day in a fit Vehicle, vi?. Aqua lalfis, or fame Pe-; 
ral Decoblion. 

2. 1, LinSlm s and Eclegma^s. 

\ 

Akp Conferve of red Rpfes three Ounces, Tinciure of our Sulphur 
two Drams; Mix them by flirrmg them in a Glafs Mortar; 

the Dofe is the quantity of a Nutmeg at Night, and early in the 

'x 
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Morning: Sometimes to allay a troubkfome Cough, you may add to this 
of Olibanim half a Dram, or a Dram. 

Tahe Conferve of red Bpfis four Ounces , Flowers of Sulphur four 
Scruples, fine Oyl of Furpentine a Dram, Species of Fox Lungs three 
Drams, Syrup 0/ the Juice of ground Ivy what Juffices: Mal^e a foft 
Lohoch to be taken after the Jame manner, viz. Mornings and Even-' 
ings j aljo to be fueled at other times wjth a flicks of Licorice. 

Fake Powder of Sugar Candy four Drams, FinHure of Sulphur two 
Drams : Mix them by fiirring them in a Glafs Mortar j let it be takpn 
after the fame manner, 

Inftead of the Tin(flure of Sulphur, you may put other Balfa- 
mick Tindtures, as of Balfam of Peru, of Opobalfamum, of the 
Gum of Ivy, Guaiacum, Amber, with many others, which may 
be mixt either in Conferve of red Rofes, or with Conferve of the 
Flowers of Colts-foot, or with Sugar Candy* 

_ 4‘ 5« Tindtures and Balfams of the fame nature and compoli- 
tion as we have preferib’d before In a beginning Cough, are pro¬ 
per in a Phthifick, only the Dpfe muft be a little larger. 

Fake of Far an Ounce, Water of qmck^Lime thrice Cohobated, two 
pounds, difiil them in Balneo to half: Fhen let the filtrated Liquor 
be drawn off in^ Balneo to the confjiency of honey; to which pour Fin- 
Bure of Salt of Far tar half a pound: Let it digejl in a cloje Glafs to 
extraB the FinBure : Fhe Dofe is from twenty drops to thirty, with 
a proper Vehicle. After the like manner a Finciure is gotten out of 
the black, Oyl of Soot, Liquid Amber, Liquid Storax, and many other 
things. 

, lake of our Sulphur prepar’d with the addition of Myrrh, Aloes, 
tll^ and Qlibanum in a fubtriple quantity an Ounce : Let a FinBure be 

off With Oyl of Furpentine, alfo with Beclified Spirit of Wine : 
jif Fhe Dofe of this is from fifteen drops to twenty. 

I 

<^•7-8. Troches, Tablets, and Powders, becaufe chiefly diredf- 
if foi’ tbe Cough, are in a manner of the fame Nature and Com 

pohtion with thofe before nrerr-KhVI fnr that oftVrP- ,.,1,.._ ^Ipolition with thofe before preferib’d for that afledl, when new 
taken; only that for drying and confolidating the Lungs Sul¬ 
phureous and Traumatick ingredients are requir’d in a greater 

; proportion. ■ ^ 

Fake Powder of the Leaves of ground Ivy a Dram, Flowers of Sul- 
, pjur two Drams, Sugar Penids a Dram and a half. Juice of Licorice 

hdfaD^am ^ what fufices: Make Froches weighing 

Powder of Yarrow bruisd, and dry’d in the hot Sun, half a 
I Dram, Flowers of Sulphur, Olibanum powdred, of each a Dram, Pow-^' 
^ijder of red Bpjes dryd, half a Dram, Sugar diffolvd, and boil’d to a 

con 
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conjiftency for Tablets fix Drams, Oyl of Annifeeds a Scruple : Make , 
Tablets weighing half a Dram. Take one thrice ■> or oftner in a day, | 
and efpecially at night, and early in the morning. 

9. Tillsi 

^‘^^Ake 'juice of ground Ivy Clarified in the Sun a pound. Flowers of ^ 
JL Coltsfoot dry’d, tops of Hyflop, Sage, Penny-royal, of each a 

handful, Annifeeds, Carrawayfeeds, fweet Fennel feeds bruis’d, of 
each half an Ounce", difiili them in Balnea Maria to half,then ftrain it, ' 
and diftiU the Jiraining to the conjiftency of PiUs, adding juice of U*. 
corice half a Dram, Powder of Elecampane pootSi Flowers of Sulphur, 
of each three Drams, Flowers of Benyyin a Dram, Balfam of Peruy\ 
half a Dram, Tintfure of Sulphur three Drams, Laudanum Tartan f d 
two Drams: Make a Mafs,form it into fmall Pills, and take three • 
or four at night, and early in the Morning. ' - 

10. Decodlions, fuch as we have before preferib’d for an ob 
ftinate Cough, may be alfo properly taken in a beginning Phthi-' ■ 
fick. In defperate Cafes I have fometimes very fuccefsfully pre- 
ferib’d the following Deco(5lion to' be taken twice or thrice a day, > 
and alfo inftead of ordinary drink. I 

Take. Guaiacutii four Ounces, China^ Sajfafrasi of each two Ouncesj 
ail the Saunders, of each an Ounce, Jhavings of Ivory and Hartjhorn, 
of each three Drams: Let them infufe, and boil them in twelve 
pounds of fountain water to half, adding Licorice an Ounce, Byifins ■, 
jfiond four Ounces; ftrain itt 

here, to v/hich may be added the Water of Solenander drawn from 
Hogs Blood with Turpentine; alfo Ealfamick Waters diftill’d 
from Turpentine with Pedloral Ingredients. 

T^ke Leaves of ground Ivy, white Horehound, IJyJfop and Penny¬ 
royal, of each three handfuls, Boots of Elecampane and Florentine 
Oricc, of each two Ounces , Turpentine diffolv d with Oyl of Tartar 
four Ounces, Hyffop-water four pounds, Malaga-wine two pounds, di- 
ftil them in Sand; let all the Liquor be mixt, the Oyl being fepara- 
ted: The Dofe is two or three jpoonfuls twice a day, with afpoonful 
of the Syrup of the juice of Ivy. 

* 

12. In the laft place,' We rauft here prefcrlbe Forms of Va- , 
pours and Fumes, tiie ufe' of which fometimes does more good, 
in a Phthifick, not paft recovery than any other Remedies; and 
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this becaiife they go to the Lungs it felf, and fo by zn immedi- 
j ‘j • - • I * iL r* ■ • A. •' T~\ ^ ^ V 

O ^ --ISJ yjy UillliCUl^ 

ate operation, Piirge it, dry it, free it from Putrefadion, ftrength" 
en it, and open its Dudtus’s. 

Firft, Therefote let a moift fteam be madfe after this man¬ 
ner. * • , 

Jake Leaves of Hyjjop, ground Ivji, white Hore-hound, of each tho 
handfuls, Elecampane Roots two Ounces, Calamus Aromaticus, half 

’L l' -anOuncey^ Annifeeds, Caraway-feeds, of each an Ounce, being flic'd 
0 find hrun dl boil them in A rv^irtpnt nf n^Ai-pi,a * T and bruis d^ boil them in a Jhfficient quantity of fountain water : Let 

the Vapour of the hot ftraind Liqkor be drawn into the Lungs through 
the hole of a Paper rout’d up Conicallf, or in the Jhape of a Funnel^ 
ufe it Mornings and Evenings for a quarter of an hour. 

ffl! 

2. A fumigation dr dry Vapour is ufually made one while more 
, gentle of meer Balfamicks, another while more ftrong df SiilphU'^ 

t reous,- and fometimes Arfenical fubftances; 
I Jak^ Olibanum, white Amber, Benzoin of each iWo Drams, Qurh 

Guatacum, Balfam ofjolu, of each a Dram and a half. Powder of 
red Rofes ,red Saunders, of each a Dram: Make a Powder to be firew’d 
on burning Coals. _ , ^ ^ 

C-> * . 

Jake Gum of Ivy, Frankiricinfe, of each two Drams, Flowers of 
^ Sulphur a Dram and a half, Majiick^a Dram with a Solution f 

Gum T/r ague ant hj make Troches, 
Jakp white Amber, OlibanUni, of each two DramsAuripigment 

, ^epar d,half an Ounce,Starax Calahnta,Laudanum of each aDram and 
iilUffi ^ with ajuffictent quantity of the Solution of Gum Jrao-acanth : 

f ■ Make Troches for fumigation. , 
Empiricks ordinarily preferibe the fmdak of Auripigrt^nt to 

be taken in a Pipe lighted, like Tobacco, and that fometimes 
: with good fuccefs. Moreover its a pradtife with the vulgar to take- 
sbits of Gloth Painted with Auripigment (fuch as ferves for Hang-’ 

5; I*) Ihredding them very final! to kindle them 
’ in a Pipe like Tobacco, and lo to draw the fmoak into the Cor- 
famptive Lungs for a Cure. 

■ Now in the Mi place it remains for us td fpeak of the great 
I (i,confirm d Phthifick which is comrfionly paft Cure, and to advife 
^f/fwhat js to be done when the Lungs being very much vitiated 
(^|ir and affe^ed with one or more filthy Ulcers do not convey the 

according to their due Gourfe, but defile, or cor^ 

to It Continually a ftdtfc 
1^' thmiWh mattery fo that a Hedrick Feaver, and an Atrophia 

^elze the Drfeas’d with a great de¬ 
cay 01 all then facu nec. anrl HdUw . ", . . . I 
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9^ Oj the Phthijick. 
fome pain, with an InfJauimation in the Throat, for this afFedt 
argues a great Putrefaction of the Lungs, whence the corrupted 
Effluvia’s exhaling, ftick againft the narrow pafTage of the Throat 
and there pierce, and vehemently irritate the tender Fibres in that 
part; In this cafe its in vain to attempt to Mandify the Lungs, 
and to cleanfe the Ulcer, and dry it; for all hot Medicines de- 
figned for thofe ends, and proper enough in a beginning Phthi- 
fick, are not to be endur’d when its confirm’d j becaufe augmen¬ 
ting the Inflammation of the Lungs they increafe the HeClicfc 
Feaver, the Thirft, Watchings, and other very troublefome Sym- ■ 
ptoms, or ftir them up a frelh : And indeed in fetch a ftate of this • 
Difeafe, when we only propofe to our felves to protrad Life by j 

.helping towards a wcll-beariilg of the Diltemper, and to an eafie i 
death, thofe R.emedies.are of chiefeft nfe that moderate the fer¬ 
vour of the Blood, allay the heat of the Praecordia, reftorc the 
Spirits, and gently cheriftx them : Hence for Food,Afles Milk, alfo 
Water-gruel, Barly-Broaths, Cream of Barley; and for Drink, Pti- ' 
fans, Emulfions, Milk, Water diftill’d with Snails and temperate , 
Pectorals are ufually of greatell fuccefs. Let Syrups and LinCtus’s 
which lenify the Inflammation of the Throat and Lungs, and fa-, 
cilitate expeCtoration,be often or daily given, but efpecially gentle 
Hypnoticks to procure a moderate reft: I ftiall now give you 
fome of the moreSeleCt Forms of eadi kind. . 

Tak^'Barly half an Ounce., Candled Eringo Boots fix Drams, pa- 
rings of Apples a handful, BAfws (ton’d mo Ounces, Licorice three 
Drams, boil them in three Pounds of fountain water or two: Make 
a Ptifan to quench thirft •, let it be taJ^en three or four times a day, 
and if it agrees, let it be ufed injiead of ordinary drinks 

Take twenty Cauda Gammorum, Candied Eringo Boots an Ouncef 
a Cruji of White-bread, B^ptns fion’d two Ounces, Licorice three 
Drams', boil them in three founds of running Water, to two pounds;’ 
Strain it, take three or four Ounces thrice a day j after the fame man¬ 
ner you may make a Decoiiion of Snails. 

Take Snails half boil’d, and fie d three potmds, Leaves of ground Ivy i 
fx handfuls. Nutmegs fied, in number fix, Pith of White-bread two 
pounds, Millifrom the Cow eight pounds, diflil it in an ordinary fill. 
After the fame manner you may diflil a Water e C audit Gammorum t '■ 
The Dofe is three or four Ounces thrice a day, fweetning it with ' 
Sacchanm Perlaturri, or Sugar of fp/es. 

Take Ears of green Wheat what faff ces, diflil them in a Bofe Still : 
Let the Per [on drinks three or four Ounces thrice a day, fivee tiling it, 
with Sacchanm Perlatum. 

■ Take Syrup of Meconium three Ounces, Water of green Wlxat fee . 
Ounces: Mix them, let two or three fpoonfuls be tal^n going to Bed ' 
every Night, or every other Night. 

■ Takg 
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Of the Ththifick, pi 
Conferve of the Flowers of jVtld or Garden Mallows three 

Ounces^ Lohoch de Pino two Ounces-, Syrup of jujubes two Ounces: 
Make a Lohoch , of which let a Dram and a half, or two Drams 
be often takpn. ' ' 

I fhall now give Inftances of fome Patients which I have had 
in Cure in the foregoing Diftempers : And Firft, of one troubled 
with a limple Cough, which begins of it felt, and is free from the 
fufpicion of a Phthifick. 

Some years fince I took care of the Health of a Student, who 
from his Childhood had been fubje(5i; to a Cough, and was wont 
often to undergo fevere fits of it, and of long continuance j he 
feem’d to be of a pretty ftrong Conftitution, only that his lungs, 
being originally weak, fuffe'r’d much whenever his blood began 
to run into ferofities; in fummer, as long as a free- perfpiration 
lafted he was found enough, but fpring and fall, when the blood 
changing its temper, either of its own accord or upon fome Hight 
occafion offer’d falls into ferous fluxions, he fell lightly into a 
Cough accompanied with abundance of thick fpittle ; yet this, 
affecb very often vanifht by degrees within fix or (even days,’ 
without any great adoe with Medicines , afToon as the mafs of 
blood was purg’d by the lungs: But if to the faid flight occafion 
of this Difeafe other greater Caufes were added, as chiefly the 
ftoppage of the Pores, and errours in Diet, fometimes a molt 
violent and obflinate Cough came upon him, not foon, nor eafily 
yielding to Remedies, and threatning nothing lefs than a Phthi¬ 
fick : Then growing ill indeed, for the firfl: days he had light flii- 
verings in his whole Body, and perceiv’d a Catarrh in his La¬ 
rynx: Afterwards he was troubled with a frequent Coughing, ac- 
companied with a thin fpittle, together with a giddinefs, deadnefs 
of the fenfes, and a dropping at the Nofe. 

In this flate his beft Remedy, and often try’d with good fuccefs 
was to drink Sack fomewhat frefly, and as little of any other Li^ 
quor as might be; for by this means the Acidity and fldwing of 
his Blood being fupprcfl:, and a more free perfpiration rais’d, he 
found himfelf very much eas’d, and fometimes in a very fhort 
fpace grew well: Moreover going to Bed, and firfl in the Morn^ 
ing he usd to take feven or eight drqps ofTindure of Sulphur 
in a flwonful of Syrup of Violets, or of the Juice of grdund 

■ Take Confirve of red Hofes four Ounces, Spirit of Turpentine two 

anTllior^n^' ^ quantity of a Chefnut Evenings 

But if thefe Remedies, together with the Canary Antidote, and 
a thin Diet do not do, the Difeafe not being Cur’d by fuch means, 
Uins then to a great length, and following liim lharply for fome 

N 2 Weeks, 
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Weeks, and fometimes Months, brings the DifeasM to a might/ 
leannefs ^ and even to the brink of the Grave: For the Cough 
growing daily worfe and very'troublefome, hinders fleep mighti¬ 
ly, and interrupts it, his ftrength languiflies, his appetite isdeje- 
idied, heat ajid drought prefs hard upon him : In the mean time 
the Spittle is daily increas’d, and eaft forth in a vaft quantity j fq 
that afterwards not only the Serum and dreggy Excrements of 
the Blood, but even the nutritive Juice, and the waitings of the 
folid parts being continually pour’d on the Lungs, turn into cor-- 
ruption , which is Cough’d forth in abundance; but refpiratioq 
grows difficult, the Limbs very weak, and the Fleih confumes ve- 
ry much. 

When qur Patient was lately ill in this manner, we prefcrib’d 
the following Method and Remedies, by thp pontinued ufe of 
which he at length recovered: In the fiift place a thin Diet being 
ordered him, and Ale or Beer wholly forbidden, qe took of the 
following Apozeme about four Ounces twice a day warrn, and a 
little of it at other times cold, to quench his thirft. 

Tak^ china I^ots two Ounces^ Sarsaparilla three Ounces^ white and 
yellow Saunders', of each an Ounce, jhavings of Ivory and Hartjhorn, 
. 'of each three Drams i Infiife them according to Art, and let them boil 
in eight founds ^ fountain' water to half, adding Haijins of the 
Sun three Ounces, Licorice three Drams; Strain ip, and let it be usd 
for ordinary drink- 

Take Tinbiure of Sulphur three Drams : Let him take from fevers 
drops to ten going to reft, and early in the Morning in a fpoonfuL of 
Syrup oflTolets, or of Syrup of the Juice of ground Ivy. 

When by a long ufe ot this Medicine he bpgan to loath it, the 
following Eclegma was ordered in its ftead. 

Take Conferve of red I(pfes four Ounces, Spirit of Turpentine two^ 
Ounces: Mix them by bruijing therh together, the Dofe is about a 
Dram at the fame hours- 

Afterwards inftead of this,the following Powder was fometimes 
taken. 

Take Ffipadex of the Leaves of ground Ivy prepar'd in the Summer 
Sun three Ounces, Sugar Candy half an Ounce ; Mix them, the Dofe 
is half a fpoonful twice a day, with three Ounces of the following 
diftilid water.' ■ ‘ ' 

Take Leaves ofground Ivy fix handfuls, Hyjfop, white Horeftoound, 
ff each four handfuls, the ‘ Lungs cf a Lamb iialf boil’d and flic d 
fmall; pour to them ofPoJfet-dnnk^made'with/mail Ale eight pounds^ 
Sftil It in common Organs : Let the whole Ltcfuor be rmngled, and 
when it is us^d, fweeten it at pleajure with Sugar Candy, or Syrup of 

1 
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Of the Ththifck. -. 
To appeafe the almoft continual toyl of Coughing, he fwallow- 

ed now and then the following Troches, or a little extradl of 
corice. , 

Take Species Diatragacamhi frigidi three Drams, Powder of the 
Seeds of Annife, Caraway, and fweet Fennel, of each half a Dram 
Flowers of Sulphur two Scruples, Flowers of Benzoin a Scruple, extrak- 
of Licorice diluted with Hyjfop water what Jiiffices: Make a Pafie 
and form it into Troches. Or, . •" ’ 

Take Species Diaireos, e Pulmone Vulpis, of each two Drams, 
Flowers of Sulphur, Boots of Elecampane, of each half a Dram, Oyl 
of Annifeeds half a Scruple, 'Sugar dijfolv d in a fujfcient (Quantity of 
Pennyroyal water, and boiPd to a conjifiency for Tablets fix Ounces ; 
Mak^ Tablets according to art, weighing half a Dram; let him take 
one as often as he pleafes, fwallowing it by little and little. 

In the midft of this Courfe, though he had a weak Pulfe, and 
was ©f a cold temperament, he was let Blood in the Arm r Be¬ 
tides thefe Remedies, a great benefit accrued to him from the 
frelh Air, which he took daily either on Horfeback, or in a 
Chariot. For by this, he firft began to recover his Appe-' 
tite, Digeftion, and Sleep, which afterwards were followed’by 
degrees with an abatement of the other Symptoms, fo that at 
length he perfedlly recover’d: He has us’d a method like to this, 
and with the- like fuccefs, as often as till this time he has beeil 
troubled with a tedious .and ftubborn Cough ; and now though 
he be wholly free from that diftemper, yet he is forc’d carefully 
to avoid all occafions by which the Pores are ftop’d; or, by which 
a Fufion or Precipitation of the Blood into Serofities is rais’d 
fuch are chiefly his going by Water on the Thames, and his drink* 
ing Acid Liquors, as Cider, French, or Rhenilh Wines. 

The foregoing Relation gives you a'Type, and way of Curino- 
a Cough, caus’d through the fault of the Blood, and not reaching 
the limits of a Phthifick : Now follows another which Illuftra'tes 
the nature of the fame aftedl, when it proceeds chiefly from the 
Nervous Liquor. < 

A Boy about ten years of Age, fubied from his Infancy to be 
often troubled with a Coijgh, has undergone of late years fome 
great and tedious fits pf that Diftemper, that is to fay, he is 
Wont at times to fall ill of a hollow and fhirill founding Couph 
‘Without Spitting; which almoft continually toyls him Day and 
Night, apd fo tormenting him for many Days,’ nay and Weeks, it 
orings him to a very great weaknpfs: Afterwards the Courfe of 

Pafs'd over, (vyhich happens not till the ftore 
o 1 01 ic matter be confum d) in a fliort time he becomes well 
enoug 1 i’g'Un, and as free as may be from any Diftemper .of the 
j Uprax, till the Morbifick tnattsjr ( as it feems) bcirig heap’d to- 
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of the Phthifick. 
gether again to a fullnefs, without any evident caufe the fame af- 
fe-fi: returns, and ad:s over its Tragedy again with its wonted fe- 
verity ; About the time it firlt feizes, the Cough ufually troubles 
him only Mornings and Evenings; afterwards theDiitemper grow¬ 
ing worfe by degrees, he often Goughs whole Days and Nights ab 
moft without ceafing, and if at any time Sleep either happening 
of itfelf, or being, procur’d byAnodines, gives fome truce, pre- 
fently upon his waking, a more violent fit of Coughing comes up¬ 
on him: After this manner Coughing very frequently aud moft 
vehemently without Spitting he continues ill for three Weeks or 
a Month, till he be brought to a mighty leannefs, and an extream 
weaknefs; and then theDiftemper remits by degrees, fothat he 
Coughs fomewhat more feldom, and Sleeps indifferently, fhortly 
afterwards growing very hungry, he foon becomes full of Flefti, 
and vigorous, and recovers in a fiiort time his former Health. 
Thefe fits feldom trouble him in the Summer, but in the relt of 
the year they return fometimes three or four times, and put the 
Patient in great danger^of his Life. The caufe of this Diftemper 
is not the fame as of a vulgar Cough, in which a Serous humour 
diftilling either flowly, or in a plentiful manner from the Veffels 
of the Trachaea, or of the Lungs into the Vcficulae or little Pipes 
of the Trachea induce the Symptoms that attend that affecfl: j jor 
it plainly appears that in this the Dudlus’s of the Afpera Arteria 
are wholly free from any Serum or thick humour, becaufe the 
Cough which is always deep and fonorous, throws forth nothing: 
Nor does this Cough arife from the Elood forc’d into the Mem¬ 
branes of the Lungs, becaufe in this there is no Feaver, Thitft, 
nor Pain, as in a Peripneumonia; neither does its Morbifick mat¬ 
ter feem to Hick to the Nerves or Mufcles ordain’d for breathing, 
becaufe then befides the Gough, Althmatick or Convulfive fits, 
with a fenfe of choaking would fometimes follow, which do not 
happen to our Patient. 

I guefs therefore that a certain Serous and ftiarp matter, full 
of a Scorbutick taint, falling from the Head by the conveyance 
of the Nerves, enters the Nervous Fibres and Membranes of the 
Lungs, or of the Trachea, and throughly'cleaving to them, in- 
creafes by degrees to a ftilnefs, and at length growing angry and 
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turgid, through its perpetual irritation creates fo troublrfome a j 
Cough. ^ ^ ; 

When this affe^ once feizes, it is wont to hold on its Courfe ; 
for a very long time, in defpite of all Remedies: Pedtoral Medi- . i 

cities commonly fo called, as Syrups, Lincftus’s, Eclegm:t’s did 
little or nothing towards the Cure of this Difeafe, though fome- ^ 
times I have thought good to ufe them for making the Lungs 
flippery, and to moittcn them, left hap’ly they fi^ould be fndangc'? 
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red to be torn afunder, by the violence of the Couah and th>fr 
VeflTels to be broken ; for fometimes in a violent our PatiVnf 
ufed to Cough forth a little Blood, though no thick Spittle 

A gentle Purge in the beginning of this Difeafe has often done 
good, as alfo in its declination. Opening and Diuretick Medi 
cines always work a good efFedt, of both which he ufes what 
fufiices throughout the whole Courfe of his Diftemper,for his or 
dinary drink. Evenings and Mornings he takes fome drops of 
the Tindture of Sulphur, with the Water' of Snails ladeatcd • I 
was forc’d fometimes to give late at Night a Dofe of the mix¬ 
ture ot Diacodium, or of Liquid Laudanum : In two of his- fits 
he was Blooded, from which he receiv’d no good. 

^ In the laft fit, which beginning about the Autumnal Equinox 
pafs d over fomewhat more lightly and gently , the foliowinz 
method of Cure was obferv d. ®' 

Firft of all, this Cathartick was given him, and repeated after 
tour days. 

Take Calamelanos half a Scruple, I^Jin ofjalup four Grams: Mix 
them, make a Powder, let it be taken in a Jpoonful of Syrup of Vio~ 

Takg China Ppotsjhcd a Dram, Grafs Ppots three Ounces,Chervil 
Koots an Ounce, Candted Eringo’s fix Drams, /havings of Ivory and 
Hartjhorn , of each three Drams, Raifins of the Suit fiond, three■ 
Ounces: Boil it tn three pounds of fountain water, to two pounds 

- Jiratn it, and let it be us d for ordinary drinks • ' * 

' c i ^ Diacodium an Ounce, Spirit of 
icb Ammoniacum a Dram : Mix them, the 
2 Dofe IS a jpomful going to Bed, and early in the Morning: He was 
I* much reltevd by this ^medy, though he took,it only evert other or 

^oery third day; and fometimes m its ftead, a Dofe of the TinHure of 
1' Sulphur, with Syrup of Violets was given him. ’ 

The Difeafe declining, he was purg’d ^ice, and afterwards 
recovering by degrees, he grew well enough within a fortnight • 

jjjjj Eut finding him fub;ei5l not only to frequent relapfes of Cout)-!!* 
j^iPng, but that each fit when it came upon him was irrefiftibl 
jjjland that Its ftay notwitnfiranding any ufe of Remedies was S' 
,i long continuance, and threatned nothing lefs than a Confumoti- 

him that as well for prefervation, and in cafe the 
faftedt return d, as for Curing it, he fiiould Travel to a Region 
hotter than ours. He took my advice, and about the SW 

jofl^vembervimt to Montpellier, where pa/fing half a ylar hf 

\Engk«d, he enjoys thoaks be to God, a perfeU Health, ouit? 
free from tiis Gough. lAcaibii, quuc 
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Of Spitting BlooJi, 

Chap. ii. 

and Prefcripts for the Cure of Spitting 
Blood, 

'He indications for Curing a Spitting Blood, are chiefly thcfe 
^ two, -vt^. Firft, prefently to moderate and flay ^e FIu>£ 

of Blood ; And then in the Second place to heal the diflolution 
of Unity, without leaving a Confumptive Putrefaction in the 

In reference to the Firft, Thefe two things are chiefly to he 
procur’d : Firft, That the Blood do not flow to the part affe- 
(fted: Secondly, That withal the Aperture of the Veflel be fame 
way clos’d^ ■ •; 

1. To keep the Blood from flowing to the part aft'ected, m^ 
ny intentions of Curing muft be fet upon together, We muft 
ieffen the quantity of Blood, moderate its fervent boiling, alter 
its ill temper, retard its motion, or divert it another way * For 
which ends Blooding, Ligatures and Fridtions moft commonly - 
do well. Moreover, Julapes, Decotftions, Emulfions, and Juicy 
expreffions of Herbs ought to be given, and likewife moderate 
Hypnoticks; efpecially Diacodiats are taken with good fuccefs : 
For thefe by putting a ftay to the motion of the Heart, allay the 
fervour of the Blood. 

2. To clofe the Aperture of the Veffel, Aftringent Remedies, 
and Agglutinatives are moft properThe chief of thefe are ufu- 
ally given in the Form of a Ltnkiis, fo that fome of its Particles 
in fwallowing, falling on the Affera Arteria may more immedi^ 
ately communicate their vertue .tothe part affedted. But the 
way of this Operation feems to be of no great moment, becaufe 
the EfScacy of the Medicines reaches chiefly, and in a manner 
only by the way of the Blood to the Root of the Difeafe* Where¬ 
fore not only Lohoeb’s-, but likewife Decodtions, Powders' and 
Pills of Traumatick, and Balfamick Ingredients are fuccefsfully 
preferib’d. 

The Second Indication, which is for prefervation, having re¬ 
gard to the Cure of the diflolution of Unity, without leaving a- 
ny blemifli in the Lungs, ought to provide againft two' forts of 
evils, yii- That the Spitting Blood (to which the Perfons afle- 
dted will be always fubjedl) does not- return at times; and that 
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the Confumption, which threatens ajl thofe that Spit Blood, does 
hot follow it: For which ends in oi-der to the prevention of tHi* 
Difeafe, we mull take an affiduous care of, or ufe a conftant 
method of Cure to the Blood and,Lungs; ^ . 

I. As to the Blood, its Mafs ought always to be kept in a due 
quantity, a juft teriiper, and a gentle and continued motion ; 
Hence left it abound too much, or being alFcdled with an evil 
temperament, grows turgid, or depofes impure dregs in the Breft, 
we mult fometimes ufe Bleeding, and a gentle Purge j an exatft 
l^prnj of Diet is always neceflary. Moreover, drinking of A0cs 
Milk, or of Mineral Waters contribute fometimes egregioufly to 
the purifying and fvyeetning- of the Blood; ,, 

Again, Decotftions, DiftiH’d Waters, Juices of Herbs, whicl* 
take away theDyferafies of the Blood, and derive the Serum 
and other Impurities from the Lungs, and carry them forth by 
Sweat or Urine, muft be diligently taken: Iffues alfo mightily 
conduce for this end. . . v - , . . . 
-, 2. Nor muft iefs care be taken of the Lungs themfelves, that 
their whole frame, and efpecially the place.affedled,' be preferv’d 
in a due Conformation, and right Tone: Hence all violent mpti'- 
on, by which Unity, is farther dillplv’d, or its reftaurafion hih- 
dred, is carefully to be avoided. Let the Perfon live in a cleaj? 
.and brisk Air, though it muft hot be too lharp and piercing. Let 
him abftain from grofs Food, long Sleeps, large Suppers, and o- 
tlier errours in Diet, which caufe a Repletion, or Obftrudlion hi!’ 
tht Pracordia: Befides this, let Remedies be us’d, which are 
faid to Cure the Lungs, by a peculiar or certain Specifick Ver- 
'tue: - ^ 

Having given you thernethod of during Blood Spittings I fhall 
riowr fet down foifie Selecft Fdritis of Medicines, anfwering to each 
of the Therapeutick Indications, and to the various intentions of 
Curing that belong to them; And we juftly give the precedency 
to thofe which encountring the moft urgent Symptome, pre~ 
fently ftop the flowing forth’ of Blopd, call out of the Lungs by 
a Cough, or otherwife : In the Firft rank of thefe Medicines,- we 
place thofe which hinder the Blood from flowing to the part af« 
fedlcd, and have a certain Aftringency, together with.an Agglu¬ 
tinative Vertue, by which the Aperture,of the Vdfel is clos’d?’ 
arid after a Glyfter and Blooding ( unlefs the weaknefs. of the 
l^ulfe, and a deficiency of lieat forbid .it) they arp prefehtly given 
in the forrn of a Julape, Decodlion, Emulfion, Juicy ExpreffiorSi,' 
Powder, Pil]^ and Lohcchs: I fliall give youfome of the choiceft 
and moft efficacious pi efcripts of each of th'efc, as alfo'of HypnoV 

muft not be uj’d at rand,om^- and indif-' 
bat every' of them' tfle'thodicaUy and fealbnably/ atcor- 
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ding to the various Conftitution of the Patient, and Nature of the, 
Difeafe, as a prudent Phyfidah iliall dire(it. ■ ■ 

-* ft 

• . * -. ... . 

■ I. Julapes and difiill'd Waters, 

'the Waters ofPurJlain and red Poppies, of each fix Ounces^ 
Dragons Blood finely Powdred half a Dram, Syrup of red Pop* 

pies two Ounces, Spirit of Vitriol of Mars, half a Scruple: Mix 
them, the Dofe is three/Ounces, repeating-it- within five or fix 
hours. ■ • V ' ‘ . 

Take Plantain water a pound, the Gums Tragacanth and Arabick 
Powdred, of each half a Dram; mingle them and dijfohe them, then 
add Syrup of dry'd ^fes, an Ounce and a half: Make a Julape, the 
Dofe is three or four Ounces every third or fourth hour. 

Tak^ the Waters of Oak^buds, red JR^es, and Nymphaa, of each 
four Ounces, Blood-fione very finely Powdred, Bole Armeniack^PoW- 
dred, of each half a Dram, Syrup of Nymphaa two Ounces : Mingle 
them, the Dofe k three or four Ounces, three or four times a 
day. - • 

Tak^ of the Dew or infjpid Phlegm of Vitriol a pound. Syrup of Myr* [ 
ties two Ounces : Mix them, the Dofe is two. or three Ounces, often 
in the day, or in the night. •• - ’ • • - ‘ ' 

Talie Cyprefs tops eight -^handfuls, Willow Leaves or Flowers fix 
handfuls, Boots of the greater Comphrey and Nymphiea, of each, half a 
pound, Balaufiia two handfuls, all being fiic’d finall together, pour to 
them of frejh Milk^ eight pounds, dijt'il them in Common Organs: 
The Dofe is three' or four Ounces, 'thrice or of trier in a day. 

Take of thk diftilid water, and of Plantain water, of each half A 
pound, the Gums Tragacanth, and Arabick_, of each two Drams : Dif 
folve them, the Dofe k three Ounces every third hour. 

The following Mixture is--prefcrib’d by Frederic!{^ Deckers, to 
be taken a Spoonful-at a time, and feeiiis' to be a good Medi¬ 
cine. V 

Take Plantain water tWoOunces, Cinnamon two Drams, Confe^i* 
on of Hyacinth a Drarri arid a half, diftill'd Vinegar half an Ounce, 
red Coral prepar'd half wDram,Balaufiia,Dragons Bloocfof each half a 
Scruple i Laudanum Opiaturh ■three Grains, Syrup- of Myrtles an 
Ounce :■ Mingle them. - 

Take the Waters of Plantain, red fiofcs and Purjlain, of each 
four Ounces, Blood-fione and Dragons Blood reduc d into a fine 
Powder, of each half a Dram, Sugar Candy fix Drams : Make a 'ju‘ 
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A Solution of common Vitriol, or of Vitriol of Mm made infoun^. 

tain water, and afplyd to a Wound with a rag, excellently flops all 

Fluxes of Blood, but it is not proper to be given inwardly. 

V 

2. De cotton Sly TinBureSyAnd Emulfions. 
!t|. 

M Leaves of Blood-wort, Ferwincle, Mouf-ear,Plantain,Wood- 

1 i forrel, both forts of Daijies of each a handful: Flowers of red 

Bcfet half a handful, Barley half an Ounce, Baifns two Ounces, boil 

them in three pounds of Water, in which red hot Iron has been 

; quench’d, till it comes to ‘twopounds', add to the jlraining Syrup of 
If * 
j St. Johns Wort two Ounces, or ofMouJ-ear: Mi!<e an Apo^eme/the 

Doje is four or fx Ounces thrice a day., ’ 
Take Leaves of St, Johns wort, Boots and Leaves of Tormentil, 

‘ great Burnet, Meadotp-Jweet, of each a handful, Seeds of Purfane, 

’ 'Plantain, and Sorrel, of each a Dram, Conferve .of red pfes half a 

% pound, fountain water four pounds: Let them boil clqfe in B. M. for 

twelve hours', to the framing,^ add Spirit-of Vitriol of Mars, half a 

Scruple, tak^ it after the fame manner. ^ 
Take Barley water with madder Boots boil’d in it, a pound and a 

1 half: Put into it, when grown pretty cold, of red Bo/e' Leaves q 

f; handful: Add Spirit of Vitriol a Scruplelet there be a chfc and 

/warm infufionfor three hour a’. Make^ a Tinilure,' to the jirainin^ 

W!| add Syrup of the Juice of St. Johns wort, air Ounce and a half: 

W- Tak^ three nr four O.imccs, thrice or foup times in a day... v 
Talg of the Decoction of the Boots ef frejh Nettles,, a pound and a ' 

SJoalf,'Seeds of white Poppies, 'and of Henbane, of each two Drams,. 

\Mclon feeds pi ltd fix Drams : Make an Emulfion 'according to Art, 

^^fiveemed with'Sugar Penids: The Doje is three Ounces, three or' 

yfour times a day. _, v,.. 

y 
. J. uices of Herhsy and Juicy Exprejfwns. 

• • J •. ^ 

Ake Juice of Plantain Leaves .half a found: Let^ two or three 

/'/iiW * T\v rfyn f h/y . 1‘n 1 
Drams be.taken thrice a day, with three Ounces'of .the diftiU'd 

‘4 -.^Water above written, and fweeten it at pleafure. 

Ijf* ^ lake Leaves of frejh Nettles, Plantain , the leffer Daify, pf each 

three handfuls ^ beiiig bruised together^ pour to tbern of Purjlain water 

Drams: Wring it forth hard, take it as thoiformer... \ ■ '' 
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Powders and Pills* 

Aks Powder ofBlood-fione^ of Dragons Blood ground on a Marblt 

u*. with Ppfe-water, and of Pearl, of each 'a Dram, Bole Armemacl{_^ 

Herr a Lemnia^ of each half a Dram, Troches of Winter Cherries two 

Drams: Ma/^e a Powder, divide it into twelve farts; - let one fart 

he taken thrice a day with the diftill’d water above written. 

' Tak^ of the Seeds of Henbane, and white Poffies, of each ten Drams, 

Terra Sigillata, red Coral, of each five Drams, Sugar of pofes three 

Ounces I 'Makf a Powder, the Dofe {s a Dram Morning and Evenr¬ 

ing. This Comfofition brought into afoft Confiftency with fome f re¬ 

fer Syruf, is C4//W Helidaeus’j EleBuary, Jo Famous heretofore tn 

Germany. 
‘ The forefaid Powders may alfo be made into convenient Pills 

and Tablets, by adding the Solution of Tragacanth , or feme fit Sy~ 

The fpungy Excrefcency ufually growing to the fruit of the Deg-fioje 

Tree, made into Powder, and given twice a day to the cfiantity of half 

a Dram, is a very'good Bgmedy m fpitting Blood. ' 
Takg Yarrow bruis’d and dry’d in the Summer Sun, what you think, 

good fiMake it into a fine Powder, and keep it tn a Glafs for ZJfe: 

The iuo/e is from half d Dram to a Dram, twice a day tn a fit Vi- 

htcley • ' ' 
' The Powder of Julius Cafar Scaligcr, or rather of Serafim is 

'mightily commended-. The Do/e is fair Drams, twice or thrice a 

day. 
j 

Lohodfs and Eleduaries, 
I 

•-T^Akg Conferve of red gpfes, and of the Dog-Ppfe, of ea;h two 
1. Ounces, Powder of phe Seeds of the white- Poppy, and of Hen¬ 

bane, of each two Drams, Species Diatragacanthi frigidi, a Dram 
‘and a half, Bldod-Jlone, Sdt^uis Dracoms' prepar’d, of each half a 

■ Dram, Syrup of red Poppies whatfuffices; Make an Elefliiary, let the 

quantity of a Chejmt be takgn Evenings and Mornings, and at cm 
times'ficlfit with’a jlicl{_of Licorice. - 

- Take Conferve cf the-Flcwe-rs of great Cemphrey, and ofWater- 

Liiws,of each anOiincf and a half,Troches of Winter Cherries,and Dip 

irdgacantbum frigidum, of each a Dram and a half. Syrup of Juiffi 

phdt^^'s: fdakg a foft Lcboch, of which takg oft cot withalticK 

^ ' ^^ ' ^. '' ' r4 
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Tale cf the White of an Egg well beaten two Drams, LutateUus's 

IB^lfam half an Ounce, Troches of Winter Cherries two Drams, Syrup 

of red Poppies whatJiiffces: M.al{e ajeft Lohcch, tal^e the quantity 

of a Chejnut Morning and Evening. _ ' , 
. The Second Indication being tor prefervation, fuggefts to us 
thofe Remedies which keeping the Blood in a juft temper, and 
the Lungs in a due Conformation, provide againft a relapfe of 
Spitting Blood, and an enfuing Confumption; fuch as regard the 
Blood are either gentle Evacuatives by Seige, Urine, and Sweat, 
or meer Alteratives. Every one of thefe are wont to be pre- 
fcrib’d either in the Form of a Drink, Powder, Eledluary or Pills: 
We ihall fet down fome SeleCl Forms of fome of the chief of 
them. 

I. As to Evacuatives, a gentle Purge may fometimes be orde¬ 
red after this manner. 

Take cf the beji Sena three Drams, Caffia bruisd. with the Eijiula 

an Ounce, Tamarinds three Drams, Coriander-feeds a Dram and ^ 
faff: Boil them in a fiifcient quantity of fountain water to fix Ounces, 

to the straining add Syrup of Ctchory with Bjsubarb an Ounce, Clari¬ 

fy it with the White of an Egg. Or, 

Tak^ Gereons Decotlion of Senna four Ounces , Purging Syrup of 

Apples an Ounce: Mix them, and makp a Potion. 

For preferving the Blood in a good temper, and th.tt its dreggy 
Excrements deriv’d from the Lungs, may be continually dif- 
charg'd by Sweat and Urine, the following.Alteratives, or fome 
of them niuft be conftantly taken; which being alfo of a heal¬ 
ing Nature, relieve Lungs that are infirm, or diffoly’d in their 
Unity. 

' For ordinary Drink, let it be pure Water, efpecially in a hot 
Conftitution, or w’ater a little ting’d with Claret Wine: Thofe 
with whom this Drink docs not agree, may ufe with as good 
fuccefs a Bochet of China and Sarfa , with the (havings oflvcry, 

Elartjhom, and white Saunders in it, or frnall Beer, or Ale, with 

the Leaves of Harts Tongue, Oaf of Hierufalem , and the like in¬ 

fus'd in it. 

Let Pecftoral Decod:ions, or Hydromels with temperate Trau- 
matick Herbs' be taken twice or thrice a day, to fix or feven 
Ounces. ‘. 

^ Tak^ Boots offrejh Net ties,and Chervil, of each an Ounce,Leaves of 

Harts Tongue,Speedwel, Motif-ear,Ground Ivy, St.John's-sport, cf each 

a handful; Boil them in three pounds of fountain water to two pounds, 

adding Bdiflns fton d an Ounce and a half. Licorice two Drains i to 

the firaming add Syrnpiis By\antinus two Ounces, Clarifie it with the 

White cf ipi Egg; Make an Apo'^cm to be ta!;cn to four or fix Ounces 

piice or thrice a day for a Month. „■■■■■ 

la 
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101 Of SftiUng Blood. 
' In a cold or Phlegmatick Conftitution, the Licorice and Rai- ■ 
fins being omitted with the Syrup, add towards the end two! 
Ounces of the bell Clarified Honey ; ftrain it, and keep it for ufe:-^ 

, The' Dole is the fame as the former. ' . . 1 
Let thefe things fometimes be taken betwixt whiles with a i 

diftill’d water appropriated to the fame end j which alfo may be g 
more frequently taken by fomePerfons, to whom Apozenis atew 
naufeous and loathfome.. , , ,| 

Take Cjp'efs Tops, -Leaves of ground Ivy, of each Jix handfuls, ■ 
Snails half boil'd a pound-and a half. All the Saunders bruis’d', of\ 

each an Ounce i Being Jlicd and bruis’d, pour to them of new hdilk J 
eight pounds, dijiil it with common Organs : The Doje is three or .1 
four Ounces with a fpoonful of Syrup of the Juice- of ground Ivy twice | 
a day. 

2. In refped of the Lungs, V?. that the Union of its parts, 
and the due Conformation of the whole may be preferv’d without 
any obftrudlion, or opening of its Veffels, temperate Balfamicks j 
are of chiefell ufec For this end. Lucatellus Balfamds preferib’d j 
even by the vulgar to be taken conftantly, and tor a long,time by | 
fuch as Spit Blood.Chymills and fome famous Women cry up above ] 
all things a Balfamick .Oyl drawn by diftillation, which they call j 
IKiothcr of Balfkm. ' | 

I fhall now illullrate this Method of Cure by a Story. I 
A famed young man falling from a Scorbutick Cachexia inta a J 

Palfey, and for the Cure of this Difeafe, having try’d Remedies ] 
not only great, but likewife difproportionate to his Blood and J 
Spirits, 'w?-. Salivation, and the ufe'ofhot Baths, happened to J 
be feiz’d with a Spitting of Blood , and. its fits (of all I ever ^ j 
knew that \vere not prefently mortal ) feem’d the moll dread- ] 
fuL ' . ■a 

V JM 

The Firll appearance of this Blood Spitting was after the ope- |j 
ration of Hewss Powder, by which having for fome time un- !j 
dergone a Salivation, though without Curing his Palfey, he was g 
brought to' a great, weaknefs: Then being afflidled with a 'a 
Catarrh, and a very troublefome Cougli, he began to call forth a H 
difcoloured Spittle, and fometimes' ting’d with Blood, fometimes y 
fjifink'ed with it. But this Difeafe being mild at Firft, foon va- i 
niih’d by the ufe of Medicines, and afterwards the Perfon going l| 
into the Country, and breathing a purer Air, grew better, and in |j 

r^pniincr Tn Tminrl pnnncrh in Hie I 

the hot waters, he got his Cough again, and foon after fell into ji 
a terrible Spitting of Blood, fo that in twenty four hours fpace f 
Coughing up Blood almoiT continually, and in a large meafure, 
he threv/forth a vaft quantity. , ■ . ■ 

Going 
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Of Spitting Blood. 
Going to fee Wm the Firft time in this Condition/provifion 

being made for the-whole, I prefently ordered Bleeding for Re 
vulfion, though after its Adminiftration ( both then and ever 
after j his Blood Spitting either return’d a frcili, or was provoiv’d 
more by it. Moreover I gave Julapes, Lohoch’s, Decodtions and 
even Hypnoticks, which doing little or, no good : I ordered Li¬ 
gatures about his Arms and Thighs^ which firft of all gave a 
check to the Tyranny of this Difeafe^nd as now and then the 
Evil burft forth again, I perfwaded him at length that forbearing 
the life of Beer, he ftiould drink conftantly a Decodlion of Sarla 
and China with Pedorals: By the almoft continued ufe of this 
obferving likewife an exadt Form of Diet, and abftaining wholly 
from'Wine, hot Aliments, and Salt and Sugar, he had his health 
well enough for above two years. 

But afterwards being very m.uch heated in a Crowd,' he fell a« 
gain into a terrible Spitting of Blood ; A Phyfician • being call’d 
he was prefendy Blooded in his Arm, after which his Blood Spit- 
ting-became more violent j and when on the Second and Third 
days after he was -Blooded again, the Evil encreas’d upon him 
each-time; At length Ligatures being us’d (as before) and a 
Pedtoral Decodtion, and a Lohoch carefully taken, the Difeafe 
prefently abated, and in a iTiort time wholly ceas’d* Neverthe' 
lefs he continued thdufe of his Pecftoral Decodbion, and thin 
preL wfthput^any Fleflt above fix Weeks, and thereby oh- 
tamed truce from his Enemy for three years : Arid when aftp- 

I I 

« 

lilt 

wards fometimes after drinking Wine, or too plentiful a Dier 
the Blood growing turgid,- began to bmft forth of the Lun^s 
pr^ently by the Ligatures, together with the ufe of the De 
codhon and Lindlus, and the thin Diet, the force of it wi^ aj 

t ways allay’d. , ... 
^ Neverthelefs he became not fo lecure^ but was forc’d to keev 

a manner aUvavs w^itrh sinH worri 
< , ' — >vdc> iuiL Cl ro keei 

^ in a manner always watch and ward againftthat lurkiiig Enemv 
For not long fince through the Diftemper of the'Seafon, he vns 
feiz d with a very tronblefome Catarrh , accompanied with n 

„||tCougn, and much Spittle which was now and then Bloody -md 
/^ ‘then the former Medicines did not do * Whereimnn-nV i,- ' 

WmWfto new things fand Firft of'all hetZk 

.ZZVtVZ bui that / r,/ 
h? ■" ? *“■' <tae loathfonre'to'ithn^ 

.[[fi 

jKor a Dia -n of the Powder of that Kerb well prepar’d * which Rp' 
ilfjjnedy be.ng us’d a long time, he became mS iette) as to hb 

,()f|and then, though it were in a fmall quantity, he chang’d his Me¬ 

dicine 
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104 of spitting Blood. 
dicine again; and took twice a day a Powder of the Tops, and 

. fpecially of the hairy Excrefcencies of the fweet Bryar Tree: 
Which Medicine alone, a certain Phyfician formerly lenowna 
for the Cure of Spitting Blood, had us’d with great lucceis . Nor 
did our Patient receive a lefs profperous effect from that Reinc* 
dy: For by it he prefently got wholly free from his Cough, Ca- 
tarrh, and Blood Spitting, and fo continued for a very long time, 
till at length thinking this Difeafe of his Breft wholly conquer d, j 
and therefore to be flighted,,he took up arms againft the otaer i 

more ancient, the Palfey. Wherefore whillt negledtmg ,1ns 
Spitting Blood, he took daily to overcome that Diltemper, a • 
large Dofe of hot Medicines, vi^. Magiftral waters diftil d with j 
Wine, Spirit of Hartfhorn, of Sal Armoniack, Aromatick Powr 
ders and* Confedions, and indulg’d himfelf likewife to a more 
plentiful Diet, drinking Ale and Wine moderately^ the roaring ^ 
Lion which feem’d before a fleep, rous’d himfelf again, he 3 
had not long continued that Antiparalitick Method, but the Blood ^ 
Soittin*^ return’d with a very great violence, fo that in the fpace 
of twenty four hours, he Cough’d forth above three f ] 
frothy Blood} and afterwards when a Phyflcian l^ingxaUd, he 1 

• was prefently Ordered to be Let Blood, after bleeding the Blood 
^ . ; . . « - _1 / xiT-ic dlwovc wnnt nprnrf* ) I 

on of the Ligatures, ana uic 
Pedoral Decodioh, was prefently mitigated, and in a Inort 
time wholly ceas’d. And when afterwards he had us d above 
Three Months the Pectoral Decbcaion, and an entirely thin Diet, | 
vh without Flefli, and of meer Herbs, Corn, and Milk Meats, he 

. recovered in a ftiort time his former health, and now live's m tnat 
triumphing over that cruel Difeale. > 

This Perfon always found the ufe of the Pedoral Decocaion 
to do him good: Wherefore though he chang’d now and theii 
his other Medicines, he always retain d the fame Compoution of 
that; and recommended it to many other Perions teizd with a | 
Blood Spitting with fuccefs. 

The Form of the Prefeript is thus. , . y; 

rake all the Saunders,- of each fix Drams ,■ Inf ufe thctn for tu'elvc 

hours mfcvcn pounds of fount ain water,then let it boil till a third part 

be mfted, after add of the Leaves of Coltsfoot,Mai den hair, Mouf-ear, 

Sp^edml, Flowers of St. John s-wort, of each two handfuls, Jiveet 

flnnel-feeds fix Drams, Licorice fat half ah Ounce, Ratfim pn f 

half a found, boil thhn to four pounds; then fir ain it, and ufe it m 

your ordinary drink, , , . , , 
Moreover,when the Blood Spitting was upon him,or was coming 

he took thrice, or oftner in a’ day the quantity of a 

t 0 
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fallovving Eleduary, drinking after it feven fpoonfuls of the Tu- 
lape. •’ 
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Tal^ Conferve of red Bfifes three Ounces,Confirve of Hipps and Com* 

phrey-, of each an Ounce and a half. Dragons Blood a Dram, Species 

of Hyacinth two Scruples, red Coral a Dram, with a fufficiem 'quantity 

f Syrup of red Poppies , Mix them, and make d fift E’ecluary, take 

at Night, a7id early in the Morning a Dram and a half, drinking 

after it a draught of the following Julape, at other times let him ta^ 

it with a flicks of Licorice. ^ 

Lake of the Waters of Plantain, and of the Spawn of Frogs, of each 

fix Drams, Syrup of Coral, and of dry’d of each an Ouncej 

Dragons Blood two Scruples: Mix them, makp a Julape. 

“1 tei 
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Injlrut^tions and Prefcripts for Curing a Peripneu- 
monia. * 

m 

'Cilli 

m 
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- • J* , / THe Peripneumonia is an Inflammation of the Lungs with aii 
Acute Feayer, a Gough, and a difficulty of Breathing; it is 

calls d by a rufhing of the Blood into the Duiftus’s of the Lungs, 
and its being there inflam’d and obltruded. 

Tne Priiiiary Indication in order to the Cure of a Peripneu™ 
monia is^^ that the Blood fore d into the Veffels of the Lungs, 
and caufing there an ObftruiSfion with an Inflammation, be 
thence difeuft, and reftor d to its former Circulation, which if 
it may not be done, the Second Indication will be, that that 
mattei be duly Concoifted or Suppurated, and with all expedition 
voided by'Spittle. 

i. Whilit the former Indication holds good, the Intentions 
of Curing will be thefe following i In the Firft place, That the 
excellive current of the Blood to the part afFedled be cut off, or 
lomc way hindred. Secofidly, We muft endeavour that the mat- 
ter Itagnating in the Lungs, or extravafated, be fuck’d up again 
by the Vans mto the reft of the Mafs,' and reftor’d to its Circu- 
ktion .- Which the better to effeeft. Thirdly, The: Blood mutt be 
treed ot its clamminefs, or vifeous niture,' whereby its fluidity is 
hindred. A^nd Fourthly, We muft obviate by fit Remedies thofe 
symptoms that are very prefling : vi:^ the Feaver, Cough, Watch- 

P ings, 
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'h\gs, and difficulty of Breatliing : But if notwitliftanding all this, 
the other Indication niuft be purfued , we muft add to the Re¬ 
medies before mentioned, fuch as they commonly call Maturating 
and Exped'orating Medicines. 

i« To fatisfy the Firft and Second Intentions together. Blood' 
ing is requifite almoft in every Peripneumonia, nay fometimes it 
ought to be often repeated : For the Veflels being emptied of 
Blood, they do not only withdraw the matter which maintains 
tile Difeafe, but likewife drink up again what was forc’d into the 
part affeded : Wherefore if the Itre.ngth holds, and the Pulfe be 
of a fufficient vigour, its good to bleed freely at the very begin-! 
ning, but otherwife you muft.dp it in a. moderate quantity, and 
repeat it now and then as occafion requires: In this Diftemper 
the Vein fliould always be open’d with a large Orifice, and the 
Blood fhould not only ilfliie forth in a full ftream, but its running 
Ihould be continued j for otherwife if in the midft of bleeding, 
whilft the vitiated Blood flows forth, the Orifice be dop’d with 
the Finger, (as fome are wont to do to prevent fainting ) when 
its open’d again, a pretty good Blood will ItTue forth next, the 
vitiated Blood , if any fuch be remaining, being fallen back, 
and not prefently returning to the Orifice. Befides Bleeding, 
many other Remedies aiie here to be us’d, vi'^. fuch as reprefs the 
turgid motion of the Blood, and empty its Du'dlus’s, whereby 
the Morbifick matter may be drank up again : Wherefore a very 
thin Diet is prefcrib’d, confiding almolt meerly of Barley and 
Oat-meats. And though Catharticks are wholly forbidden, be- 
caufe they ftrongly exagitatethe Blood,and force it more violently 
into the part aft’etded : Neverthelefs Glyfters ought to be daily 
Adminiftred which gently eafe the Belly, and draw the dreggy 
Excrements of the Blood downwards. Moreover qualifying Julapes 
and Apo2emes,which allay the fervour of the Blood, and pleafant- 
ly lead off its fuperfluous Serofities, andlikewife gently open the 
paffages of.the Br.eft, are taken with good eft'edb. 

The Third Intention of Curing wliich has regard to the take- 
ing away of the obllrudling cl.ahiminefs, or vifcous nature of 
the Blood, is perform’d wholly by thofe Remedies which loofen 
its over-iclpfe Texture, and diffolve the Combinations of its Salts. 
And truly thofe Remedies which Reafon and Analogy might di- 
d:ate inlthis.refped:, are us’d even at this time after a long expe- 
perience: For Powders of Shelis,..the 'I'usk of a Boar, the Jaw¬ 
bone of a Pilce, and other things endow’d with an Alkalifate 
Salt.; alfo'Sal: Prunella are prefcrib’d by all Praditioneis, both 
Ancient and modern. I have known Spirit of Sal Armoniack, 
and.of-Har.tfborn, to have done great good in this Difeafe: And 
ibi'.ihe fame Reafon it is/w!^. Becaufe of The good effed of the 

Volatile 
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s|j| Volatile Salt) that an fnfufion of Horfe-dnng , though a vulgar 
^ Remedy, has often given great relief. 

e| Fourthly, As to the Symptoms and- their Cures, a great many 
y,l Remedies appropriated to thefc, are Coincident with the former: 
% For the/ame Julapes and Apozemes 'Which appeafe the fervour 

of the Blood, and alfo reftore the Animal Spirits, are in mcft 
,'">1 common ufe againft the Feaver; To which alfo in refpedt of the 

fifiili Cough, and the difficulty of Breathing, temperate Pedtorals are 
'tfi| joyn’d: The greateft difficulty is, what mull be'.given againft 

want of lleep, if at any time the Perfon be very rhuch molelled 
l|j.' by it: For Opiats adding to the prejudice of Refpiratio'n, which 
ilfc is under fome ftrefs from the begin'ning of this 'Difeafe', may 
ittiinj; Scarce be taken with fafety, nay fometimes they become pernici- 
tiijJ- ous: Wherefore Laudanum’s, and the ftronger preparations of 
)f(i]i Opium mull be 'utterly avoidecl in a Peripneumonia; though in 
L'l. the mean time Anodines, and the more gentle H-ypnoticks, as 

' efpecially the Water and Syrup of red Poppies are not only al 
low’d, but accounted Speciticks in this Dileafe, and in the Pleu 

. ^ rify : Moreover we may fometimes ufe Dlacodiats lb the llrength 
holds, and the Pulfe be llrong, and in'a good fernp’er : For the 

j pain of the Breft, if at any time it proves troublelbme, its pro- 

' I 4 ^ 

Ws . -Xtie Secondary Therapeutick Indication, wh'erieof th-e' Intenti- 
V ons are to Concodl, and to difcharge by • Spittle , the matter 
lb,\ flicking in the Lungs, ( lince it cannot be difcull,' or drank up 
it'A again J requires Medicines commonly call’d Matufatives 'and Ex- 
[okt pedloratives; but they mult both be temperatCj to-wity ftich' as 
tteb rather appeafe than exafperate the- Tlvirlt and Feaverilli - heat. 
m We have given you before in the Chapter of the,Cough, the 

kinds of thefe Medicines, which are properly- call’d' Pedlorals. 
We lhall how fet down the choicell Prefcripts,.hnd moll .proper 

' I for this ailed:.. . . f : 

jtre prelcrib’d according to the Forms following.' 

#' I'fh/'er of Ladies Thiftle Ounces, of red. 
f . JL cesy Syrup of the fame an Ounce, Pearl prepar e 
f ff Julape, the Doje is fx (pconfuls every fourth hour. 

'vater of Ladies Lhijlle ten Ounces, of red Poppies three Oun^ 
Syrup of the fame an Ounce, Pearl prepar'd 'a. Dram : Make 

P 3 
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- the Waters of Blacl^Cherrics, Cardmis Bowdicfu5,and Baurtt, 
of each four Ounces ■, Powder of a Boars Tiuk^a Dram ^ Spupof , 
Violets ten Drums: Jvluhe a, Julape^ and take it after the Jame ' 
fnanner. 

7akp Grafs Boots three Ounces, Jhavings of Ivory and Plartfloorm of 
each three Drams, Baifms ftond an Ounce and a half Licorice twom 
Drams j boil them in three founds of fountain water to two founds, | 
to the Jiraining add Syruf of Violets an Ounce, Sal Prunella a Dram : J 
Make an Afo^^me, take to three or four Ounces thrice a day, 1 

For the fame Intention, vi:^. that the emptied Veflels mayj 
withdraw the matter maintaining the Difeafe, or may drink up^ 
again the Morbifick matter it felf, a Purge alfo is preferib’d by ■ 
fome : In the Pra<f]:ife of the Ancients, it was a thing in conftant 
life after bleeding, to Order Preparatives and Purgers againffc ■ 
this Difeafe, as well as agaiiift meft others : And Chymifts of late I 
with a greater confidence give Vomits, and cry them up before 1 
all other Remedies in a Peripneumonia. Nay. further, negledling 1 
bleeding, or forbidding it, they lay the chief ftrefs of theiy Cure s 
in- Antimonial Emeticks, though I know not whether any thing ■ 
can be imagin’d more pernicious than that their rafh proceeding. 1 
In ruftick and robuft Bodies fometjmes this Medicine is given 1 
without hariUjbut in tender Conftitutions it may be reckon’d little ■ 
Infei iour to poyfon : And as to purging, though it be not proper 1 
in the very beginning, but in a' manner always does harm, yet ■ 
•the Morbifick matter ceafing'to fiow to the part, and the eftk- 1 
vefcence of the Blood being appeas’d, you may empty the Body ■ 
gently with a Purging Medicine. I 

Tlake Gereens Deception of Sena four Ounces, Syruf of Ppfes Solu- a 
lutive an Ounce : Mix them, make a Potion. I 

■ Taks the beji Sena three Drams, whole Cajfa, tamarinds, qf each i 
half an Ounce,- Coriander-feeds two Drams -. Boil them, in a fuff- I 
dent quantity .of fountain-water, to fix Ounces-, to the jiraining i 
add Syruf of Violets an. Ounce, dan fie it with the White: of an Egg, M 
and give it: ■ 1 

Let not Purges be given always, nor ever in this Difeafe with- i 
out confideration, but Glyjffers muft be given frequently , nay I 
for the rnoft part every dayk but let them be only Lenitive and 1 
Emollient, fo that they gently'loofen the Belly without much 1 
ftirring the Blood and. Humours' r For this end Milk, or Whey I 

■with brown Sugar, or Syrup of Violets often do well. Or, I 
takf the Leaves of both Mallows, -Melilat, and Mercury, of each a 1 

handful,Linfeed, and fweet'Eennelfeeds, of each half an Ounce, Jireet 1 
Prunes, in number fix’: Boil them in a fuficient'quantity"offountai)i I 
water to a pound, to which add Syrup of Violets an Ounce,'Sugar ten | 
Drams, Sal PruneUa a Dram: Mafie a Glrfier, 
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3. Medicines for the Third Intention, vt^. For diflblving the 
Glamminefs of the Blood, are ufually given in the Form of a 
Powder, Spirit, Draught, or Bolus according to the Forms fol- 

"s; 
I. Powders. 

> / 

I / 

1; 

yil 
Ikit 

TAks Crabs Eyes fowdred two Drams, Sal VnineUa a Dram and 
a half, Sugar ofFearl a Dram ; Make a Powder, divide it 

til * / A- ^ ^1 / into fix farts, takg one every fixth hour, with fome proper fulape or 
iji Afos^eme. 

Take Powder of a Boars -Twk^ ( or of the faw-bone of a Pike ) 
Crabs Eyes, of each a Dram and a half. Flowers of Sal Armoniack,, 
Powder of red Poppy Flowers, of each half a Dram: Mix them for 

fpiirDofes. • - 

lliii 

2. Chymical Spirits and Liquors. 

t 
'liiil! 
ii 

titiii* 

til* 
Pf. 

TAke Spirit of Sal Armoniack, difiill'd with Olibanum three 
Drams'./The Dofe is from twelve to fifteen, or twenty Drops 

I thrice a Day. ■ ^ 
Take Spirit of Urine, or of Soot three Drams, give it after the 

I fame manner. 
. Take Spirit of fiveet Nitre, viz. often Cohobated with Spirit of 

Wine three Drams : The Defe is from fix drops to ten, after the fame 
' manner. • . " 

sprit of Hart fir half an Ounce : Hhc Dofe ^ from fifieen drops 
to twenty.^ or twenty fivcy with a fit Vehicle, 

Take of the fmple Mixture an Ounce : The Dofe is from a Scr.uple 
n __ ^ ■ i , 

I If! 

to half a Dram after the fame manner. 

^ : ■' 
3. Draughts. 

|. ' I water a pound, frefh Morfe-dung three Ounces, dif- 
, Jojveit warm, and filter it: 'ihe Dofe is three or four Ounces ^ ' ,/-- ''jsri 1/1 jui-ct 

■^■ tjvpceor thrice a fiy, afding Syrup ofYiplets, or of red Poppies half 
twi an Kyimcca ' ^ • ';i an Ow 

: 

in 
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‘'^h ty^^delion tm handfulst beinz bruisd, pour to them 

of Ladies Thifile half a pounds Treacle water haif an Ounce: 
J ring It forth hard, to which add Powder of Crabs Eyes a Dram^ tah 
four or fix [poonfuls thrice a day. 

The Fourth Intention ot Curing, having regard to the molt 
uigent Symptoms, fuggefts to us various preparations of Medi¬ 
cines. I. In refpedl of the Feaver, the Julapes and Apozems be¬ 
fore fet down are proper. Moreover you mult frequently ufe Sal 
^unella. 2. For the Cough and difficulty of Breathing, Lin- 
tus s, Lohochs, and .Deco(5tions, or Pedtoral Julapes are given 

, J(vith fuccefs. 
Take Syrup ,of jujubes, of Alaiden~hair, of each an Ounce and a 

half. Syrup of Violets an Ounces Flowers of Nitre a Scruple: Make a 
LinEius to be tak§n now and then,with a Jtick^of Licorice. • 

Take Syrup of Dialthea an Ounce, Diacodium, Syrup of red Poppies, 
of each half an Ounce, Crabs Eyes finely powdred two Scruples^ : Make 
a LinBus to be taken as the other. 

Take Syrup of HyJjop, of Licorice, of each an Ounce and a half. 
Powder of red Poppy Flowers a Scruple, Crabs Eyes a Drarn, Lohoch 
de Pino fix Drams : Mix them, make a Lohoch, of which take the 
quantity of a Nutmeg four times, or oftner in a day. 

Take Roots of Grafs, Chervil, Marjh-mallows, of each an Ounce, 
Figgs in number four, jujubes, Sebeftens, of each in number fix, Rai- 
fins of the Sun an Ounce, Licorice 'three Drams, Barley 'half an Ounce, 
boil them in three pounds of fountain water to two pounds -.Strain it, 
the Dofe is three or four Ounces. 

Take Raijins fiond ati Ounce and a half. Filberts filed in number 
four. Licorice fiic'd three Drams, Hyffop-water a pound and a half; 
Make a clofe and warm Infufion according to art' for fix hours, to the 
flraining.add Syrup of Althea an Ounce a,nd d half: Mak§ a julape, 
the Doje is three or four fpoonfuls often in a day, /wallowing it- downbf 
little and little. ■■ • - 

5. Againft want of Sleep, Take of red Poppy water three Ounces, 
Syrup of the fame fix Drams, Plague water two Drams : Make a 
draught to be taken going to Bed. 

It the Pulfe be itrohg, and the ftrength holds, Take Cowflip 
water three Ounces, Syrup of Meconium half an Ounce: Mi.x it, and 
drink, it going to Bed. 

4, If the pain be prelling about the part affeiited. Take of the 
■ Oyhtrnent of Marjh-malhws two Ounces, Oyl of fiweet Almonds an 
'Ounce and ^ half: Mix' them for a Liniment t'o be app-y'd with thin 
Lnwn Paper, 0 
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Oynment of MarJh-maUotvs, and the Pectoral Ojntment of 
each an Ounce and a half, Oyl of Linfced fiejh drawn a Dram 
to which add of the Emplaifter of Mucilages what fuffices ■ Make' 
a Plaifter for the Region of the Breji, to be apply d on the part affebtedf 

Fifthly, For the lad Intention of Curing, which anfwerin? tlie' 
Secondary Indication prefcribes ripening and expectorating Medi¬ 
cines, the Forms following are proper. 

Fake Linfeed Oyl frejh drawn three Ounces, Syrup of Violets two 
Ounces, hyjfop water half a pound: Mix them in a Glafs, take two 
or three Ounces thrice a day, fhaking the Glafs firft. 

Take Olibanum powdred a pram, put it in an Apple made hollow 
and let it Pnaji in hot Embers: Let it be eaten going to Bed, and 
let the perfbn do this three or four times. 

Fakf Oyl of fweet Almonds frefo drawn, Syrup of Uaiden-bair, of 
each an Ounce and a half. Sugar Candy two Drams: B'ruife them in a 
Glafs Mortar, till they are throughly mixt: Make a Linblus-, and 
take of it often with a ftickof Licorice. ■ Take alfo a (hoonful of it thrice 
a day, in a draught of I'ojfet^ drink. 

As to the reft, the Remedies preferib’d in a beginning Phthifiefc 
are good alfo here. ’ 

I lhall now give you an,example or two of Perfons affedted 
with a Peripneumonia : Whilft I was-writing thefe things, I ,was 
call’d to one very ill of a Peripneumonia : This Perfon being a- 
bout Fifty Years of Age, of a lean, Body, and a Bilious tempera¬ 
ment 5 upon taking Cold fell into a Feaver^with a Cough a pain 
in his Breft, and a difficulty of Breathing * Having Ib^lain ill 
tour dap without any' Remedy or Phylica] Adminiftration • I 
found him in a high Feaver with a Thirft, and mighty Inflamrna- 
tion ot his Prtecordia, and fetching Breath with great Pain and 
difficulty, his Thorax much labouring, and being troubled with a 
wheezing in the Wind-pipe, fo that'he feem’d manifeftly in the 
very Agony of Death : His Pulfe, though quick and troubled yet 
being Itrong enough, I prefently ordered eight or ten Ounces of 
Blood to be taken from him : By which finding fome eafe after 
three hours intermifiion, a Glylter being firft Adminiftred,’ I or¬ 
dered him to Bleed again to-twelve Ounces. Moreover^, I di¬ 
rected him to take twelve drops of Spirit of Hartfloorn every fixth 
Hpir with a proper Julape, and betwixt whiles, a Dofe of the 
following Powder. 

Jakp Powder of Crabs Eyes, and Sal Prunella, of each a Dram and 
a half, J earl a Dram, Sugar Candy two Scruples: Make a Powder 
divide it into eight parts. ' > " ' 

He took alfo a Draught of a Pectoral Apozeme often at plea- 
fure; by tne ufe of thefe things, all the Symptoms began to a- 
oate wit.iin Snree daysjj and the night following he fwcated and- 
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ilept a little : The Day after he Was Blooded again,, and after¬ 
wards the fame Medicines being continued, he perfedlly recove-;* 
red within four or five days: The Blood taken from him was al¬ 
ways in its furface vifcous and ill coloured. 

A Gentleman of a Sanguine Complexion, and a ftrong habit 
of Body after immoderate drinking of Wine, fell into a Feaver 
with a dangerous Peripneumonia; fo that thirft and heat very 
much prefling him, and fitting upright always in his Bed, or in 
his Chair, and almoft continually panting, he had very much a- 
do to draw in Air enough to fupport Life: He being not able to 
lofe much Blood at a time, I drew Blood twice or thrice from him 
one day after another, frequent Glyfters were Adminiltred, More¬ 
over Apozemes, Julapes, alfo Spirit of Sal Armoniaek, and Powj 
ders of Shells were given him by turns : Within four or five days 
the Feaver abated fomewhat, and he began to breath better, and 
to take now and then fhort'fleeps, though he complain’d flrill of a 
mighty heavinefs upon his Breaft, and an intolerable oppreflion 
of his Lungs. Wherefore bleeding being no longer fafe, I ap-* 
ply’d large Veficatories to his Arms and Legs: The Blifters in 
his Arms dry’d up in a fhort time; but thofe on his Legs did 
not only continue open, .but ran mightily after five or fix days, 
and fo for near a Month daily difeharg’d a vaft quantity of a 
moft fliarp humour: In the mean time his Lungs grew better 
by little and little, and at length were wholly freed of their in-^ 
cumberance. Laltly, The Blifters rais’d by the Veficatories, 
cc)uld very hardly be throughly Cur’d, and not without frequent 
Purging. 

CHAP 
/ 
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CHAP; IV« 

Inflruhlions ana Prefcripts for the Cure of the 
Pleurife. 

'He Pleurifie is an Inflammation of the Pleura caus’d by a 
boiling Blood flowing into it throiigh the Vertebral Arte¬ 

ries , and there growing clammy, with a continual and acute 
Feaver, a pricking pain of the flde, a Cough, and a’ difficulty of 
breathing. 

When a Pleurifie commencing pafles into a Peripaeumohia, or. 
an Empyema, or inclines to a Phthifick,’ there is a proper method 
of Cure particularly fet down in each of thofe Difeafes for it: 
But as to what concerns our prefent purpofe. Three Indications 
prefent themfelves for a primary and limple Pleurifie, vi^. a Cura¬ 
tory, Prefervatory and Vital one. 

The Firft Indication takes care that the Inflammation or Ob- 
ftrudlion of the Blood in the Lungs be remov’d by all pofirble 
means as foon as may-be * W^herefore in a Pleurifie let a Vein be 
open’d, and fo the llrength holds,' and the Pulfe be ftrong, let 
the Perfon bleed freely j and truly it is much better to take a 
large quantity of Blood at firfl:, and every time after ( as often as 
there is need to repeat it) than to Bleed often, and to draw a 
a little at a tim.ej becaufe a great many portions of the Blood 
grown clammy a‘nd degenerated into a vifeous nature, are gathe-’ 
red together about the part aft'edled; which unlefs withdrawn 
from thence, upon a great emptying of the Veffels by a large 
emiflion of Blood, fo that the greateft part of them flo'w 
forth, the bleeding will be fruftrated of its defired afl'e6t: Its all 
one in which Arm the Vein be open’d, though its now common¬ 
ly done on the fide aft'edled. 

But if by reafon of the weaknefs of the Pulfe, and the failing 
of the Animal faculty, you ought neither to Bleed at Firft, nor 
to repeat.it though the pain be very urgent; then Cubping-Glaf- 
fes with a Scarification being ap'ply’d to the place gtiev’d, may 
^ery well fupply its place. Moreover to take away the Inflam¬ 
mation of the Pleura, befides an Evacuation of Blood by breath¬ 
ing a Vem freely, or by Scarification, its Serous and other £x- 
Cre'mentitious humours muft alfo be fet upon, and be gently 
purg’d forth of its Mafs ^ and-from the Bowels by Siege,- llriney 
and Sweat' Strong Purges are' juftly forbiddenbecaufe they 
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trouble the Blood, and force it farther into the Places affedtedj 
and Antiinonial Vomits (though approved by fome) are neither 
fafe, nor grounded upon reafon. Let Glyfters be frequently, or 
rather daily Adminiltred; nay and fometimes gentle Purges may 
be allow’d fo the Feaver be not very great, qualifying Julapes and 
Decodtions, and things gently moving Sweat or Urine, hich as 
before preferib’d for the PeriiMieumonia, are alfo proper here. 
Let all hot things of a tbaqa or fmart nature, whether they are 
Spices, or things containing a Vinous Spirit, be carefully a- 
voided. 

Lhe Second Indication being for prefervation, and diredled a- 
gainft the clamminefs and efFervefcency of the Blood, preferibes 
thofe Medicines, which confifting of a Volatile, or Alkalifate Salt, 
deftroy the Combinations entred into by the Acid, fixt,and other- 
wife Morbifick Salts, with other more grofs Particles: In which 
refpedl the Eyes and Claws of Crabs, tlie Tusk of a Boar, the 
Stone of Carps, the Jaw-bone of a Pike, the Bone in the Heart 
of a Stag, the Pifle of a Deer, Sal Prunella, Salt of Coral, the Vo-, 
latile Salt of Urine, or of Hartlhorn, Powder of Goats Blood, 
Infufion of Horfedung, Spirit of Hartfliorn, of Sal Armoniack, 
Spirit of Tartar, Mixtura Simplex, Bezoartick Mineral, Antimo¬ 
ny Diaphoretick, Flowers of Sal Armoniack, are very famous 
Remedies in the Pleurifie. 

The Third and Vital Indication, which takes care that the 
ftrength and Vital heat be preferv’d in their due Tone and State, 
during the Courfe of the Difeafe, preferibes principally a fit Diet, 
and likewife Cordial Remedies and Anodines, and things which 
feafonably afford Relief to other Symptoms, if haply they prefent* 
Firft, in a true Pleurifie you muft irder a moff [bin Diet, ^ 
confifting of meer Oat, and Barley-meats, and for ordinary drink, 
Ptifan or Poflet-drink is more proper than Beer alone, though in 
a mighty thiift, this alfo may be allow d in a moderate quantity. 
Moreover to quench thirft, Julapes, Apozemes and Emulfions 
may be taken at fet times, to all which let Sal Prunella be added. 
Secondly, let only temperate Cordials be given, which may gent-- 
]y refreui the Animal Spirits, and not add to the Accenfion of the 
Blood which burns before too fiercely: For thefe intents the 
Waters of Ladies Lhijlle^ Cardiius BenediBm, Batrm, Beraze, Cow- 

jhpSi and BlacJ^Cbefncs, are ufually given with good fuccefs to 
which the Powders of Pearl and Coral may be added. Thirdly 
Anodines mult be ufed both inwardly to procure fleep, if at any 
time it be very much wanted; as alfo outwardlv to eafe the Dain 
of the fide: The moft ufual things of the former kind are the di- 
ftill’d water. Syrup , and Powder of the red Poppy, which are ac¬ 
counted Spccihclvs in the Pieurifie, as weu as in the Peripneumo"- 
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nia. Moreover, when a very acute pain and watchings prefs ve” 
17 much, we may give alfo Diacodiats: Againft Pains, Oynt* 
ments, Fomentations, Cataplafms, and fometimes the warm In¬ 
wards of Animals newly kill’d, are proper to be applyed, 

I Ihall now give you Selciil Forms of Medicines adapted to each 
of thefe Indications. 

• * 

Firft, Therefore about the beginning of the Difeafe, to take a- 
way the Inflammation, Julapes, Apozemes, Powders,Glyfters, and 
gentle Purges are wont to be prefcrib’d. 

Take Water of Ladies Thiftle eight Ounces-, Water of red Poppies 
four Ounces, Syrup of the fame an Ounce, Sal Prunella a Dr am: Make 
a Julape, the Dofe is two or three Ounces every third hour. 

Tal^ Grafs Ppots four Ounces, Barley half an Ounce, parings of 
Apples a handful, Baifms of the Sun an Ounce, Licorice two Ounces j 
boil them in three pounds of fountain water to two pounds; To the 
deerframing add Syrup of Violets an Ounce^ and a half, Sal Pru¬ 
nella a Dram and a half: Make an -Apo^eme, the Dofe is two or three 
Ounces often in a day. 

Tal^ Sal Prunella two Drams, Flowers of Nitre a Dram, Powder 
of the Flowers of red Poppies two Scruples, Sugar Candy four Scruples: 
Make a'Powder, the Dofe is half a Dram, three or four times a 
day.' 

Take of the DccoElion of Mallows Boots and all, together with facet 
Prunes a pound, Syrup of Violets three Ounces, Sal Prunella a Dram : 
Make' a Glyfer. 

Take of whole Cajfia bruifd two Ounces, Tamarinds an Ounce, 
white Rofe Flowers a handful. Coriander-feeds two Drams; boil them 
in a fificient quantity of fountain water to a pound; To the framing 
add Syrup of Ctchory with •Rlmbarh two Drams; Clarify it with the 
White of an Egg, the Dofe is five or fix Ounces in the Morning, for 
two or three days otte after the other. 

Secondly, To diflblve the clamminefs or coagulating Vifeouf- 
nefs of the Blood, the following things are of ufe, vig_.\n the Form 
of a Drink, Powder, and Spirit. 

Take frefo Horfedung four Ounces, Cardutts water, a pound and a 
jl half-, makg a dofe and warm Infufonfor two hours, then filter the 

Liquor, to which add Syrup of the 'juice of Dandelion, or 'of Cichory 
two Ounces, Spirit of Sal Armepiack, a Dram, give five or fx Jpoon- 

) fuls three or four times a day 
’’ For this end Water of Horfedung does admirably well. 

Take Florfedimg four pounds. Leaves of Carduus Benedictus, Ladies 
Thiftle, Scabious, Pimpernel, of each three handfuls^ beingfied and 
mixt together, pour to them of frefo Milffx punds, difiif them 

Q_2 with 
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wiih common Organs f The Dofc is two or three Ounces-, either alone 
or With other distiU’d Waters in the Form of a Julape. 

l^or the fnme ufe the Tintflures or Solutions of other Dungs 
are given by ibme Phyficians, and are highly magnifyed by them, 
Helmont defervedly commends in the Pleurifie the Dung of an Ox, 
Panarolus Pidgeons Dung, others the White of Hens Dung: Epigha-~ ■ 
nms Fcrdinandus ufually gave with good fuccefs in the Pleurily, 
jtne Decodlion of Tobacco macerated in new Wine, Valeriola ufed the ' 
Decociion of the Flowers oj red Poppies, as a try’d and familiar Re-? 
raedy, Sylvius prefcribes the following mixture to be taken one i 
fpoonful after another, by little Intervals of time. : 
. lake the waters of Stoner-Farfy and Hyffop, of each two Ounces, 'I 
Fennel-water an Ounce, fimple Treacle water half an Ounce, Lmda- | 
num Opiatum four Grains, Sal Armoniack. half a Dram Syrup of red | 
Poppies an Ounce: Mix them. ' '' ■ ' ' f 

To this compolition, Frederick^ Deckprs adds Powder of Crabs | 
Fyes, and Ba^oarticIcMineral of each a Scruple. ■ t 

Medicines very efficacious for this ule, are wont to be given in 
the Form of a Powder ; for Example, 

Tak^ Powder of Crabs Eyes two Drams, Sal Prunella a Dram and a 
half, red Poppy Flowers haf a Dram ; Mix them, make a Powder, 
'the Dofe is half a Dram, three or four times in a 'day, with a fit Ve¬ 
hicle. ' ' 

" Crabs Eyes, you may ufe the Powder of the 'faw-bone 
of a Pike, or of a Boars Tusk^, or of a Stags or Bulls Fife, and if 
thefe do not fucceed, you may try what follows. ' 

Take Antimony Diaphoreticlc, .or its Cerife, or Be^oartick^MineraJ 
two Drams, Volatile Sait of Hartjborn half a Dram, Powder of red 
Pofpy Flowers two Scruples; Make a Powder; the Dof is a Scruple or 
half a Dram, thrice or oftner in a day. 

It is for the fame Intention of Curing,that Piverius gives Powder 
of Chimney Soot, from half a Dram to a Dram,mii that others 'dve 
the Powder of Pigeons or Hens Dung. Nay farther, according to 
this Analogy by which the Dungs of Animals Ror’d with a Vola- 

• tile Salt give relief in this Difeafe; its probable that the Dung of 
4 Dog may prove no lefs fuccefsFul Jn Curing the Pleurifie than iii 
theSquinancy; and fo much the more likely, becaufe thefe Difea- 
fes often interchange their Types, and the one affumes the like- 
nefs of the other: Chymical Liquors endow’d with a Volatile 
Salt, fometimes alfo work great effeds in the Pleurifie. 

Take Spirit of Blood two Drams, Pgd Poppy water three Ounces, 
Syrup of the fame an Ounce; Mix them, give a Ipoonful of it every 
other while. ' ^ j - 

Take Spirit of Sal Armoniach difliltd with QUbanum three Drams, 
' tweive drops to fifteen or twenty, three or four times 

' ,. 4 
the 
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A ddy in a fit Vehicle. After the fame manner you may give Sfirit of 
Vnne, of Soot, or of Hartjhorn. 

"Take Spirit of ’Tartar three Drams i The Doje is a Scruple in a fit' 
Vehicle. 

Take Mixtura Simplex three Drams : The Dofe is from a Scruple 
to half a Dram. , . 

K 
J 

'■ 

As to the Third Indication, befides a thin Diet, Cordial Re. 
medies, and Anodines are prefcrib'd: Ij'orms of the former kind 
may be fupply’d by the Julapes and Apozemes prefcrib’d for the 
firft Indication,and by the Spirits and Powders for the Second: In¬ 
ward Anodines to be given in Watchings, and in a very Intenfe 
pain are prefcrib’d according to the Forms following. 

Take red Poppy water two Ounces, Syrup of the fame fix Drams, 
Spirit of Hartjborn twelve drops: Malip a draught to be taken going- 
'to Bed. 

If we mufi: go higher. Take Cardtius water two Ounces, Diacodi¬ 
um from three Drams to half an Ounce, or fix Drams, Spirit of Sal 
Armoniack, with Frankincenje half a Scruple: Make a draught. Some¬ 
times, though rarely, its necejfary to rife to Laudanum's, which being 
feafonahly given, have a mighty good ejfeS}, inafinuch as they procure 
Sleep, and move Sweat and 'Urine. 

Take water of Cowjlip Flowers two Ounces, Laudanum Tartarifd, 
from fixteen drops to twenty. Spirit of Blood half a Scruple, Syrup of 
Violets two Drams: Mingle them, make a draught. 

Outward Anodines are ufually prefcrib’d in the Form of an 
Oyntment, Fomentation, and Cataplafm. 

Takg Oyntment of Marfh-Mallo.ws two Ounces, Oyl offweet Almonds 
an Ounce, Album Grcecum two Drams : Mix them by braying them 
together. ■ 

Take of the Emplaificr of Mucilages two Ounces and a halfi 
Malax it with Oyl of Linfeed, and let it 'he apply d upon Lawn 
paper. 

Talfthe tops of Both Mallows, Leaves of Mercury and Beets, of 
each three handfuls: Boil them, in a Jufiicient'quantity of fountain 
water 5 let the flraining he usd for a Fomentation. 

Take the remaining fxces of the Herbs, after the Liquor is wrung 
forth, and being bruis d, add to it of Oat-rnealfix Drams, Linfeed, 
Fenugreekefeeds, of each two Ounces, Oyntment of Marfb-Mallows 
two Ounces: Make a Cataplafm. 
' I need not go far for S'tories and Inllances of perfons troubled 
with the Plturifie ; for I have a notable Example of this Difeafe 
pow under Cure, vi:(. a very fine young Woman, fubjeA molt 
frequently, and as it were habitually to that affedb, is committed 
fo our care.' This Virgin, who is very fair, of a Sanguine Coni- 

' '• ‘ • " ' •' ' ' ■ plexion. 
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plexion, but of a weakly Conftitution, has been wont for many 
years paft upon every flight occafion, upon taking Coldj or 
by errours in any of the fix nmnamral thtrigsyway fometimes upon 
the meer change of the Seafon, or of the Airjto fall into a Feaver, 
prefently accompanied with pains of the Pleura, a Cough, and a 

' difficulty of Breathing, and for the molt part horrible Convulfl- 
ons following them. She has been taken fo very ill formerly of 
this Diltemper, that flie has been often forc’d to keep her Cham¬ 
ber fix Months or more every year; but of late, though the be 
not freed from this affiidiion, yet the is feldomer tormented with 
it: The laft year the was pretty well all the Summer, and well 
near all the Autumn 5 about the beginning of Winter flie fell fick: 
of that Difeafe, ’and now towards the end of it, is fallen ill again. 
The Pleuritick pain conftantly poflefles the right fide, where the 
Blood flicking, and being extravafated in its patfage about the 
Intercoflal Mufcles, the Irritated Fibres commence a moft tor¬ 
menting pain, together with a Convulfive motion of Coughing 
which they reiterate almoft perpetually: In the mean time the 
Lungs being found enough, and open in their pairages,readily con¬ 
vey the Blood, as clammy as it is, without any lett or flay, which 
often is the caufe of a Peripneumonia. No Remedies are wont 
to do good to this perfon without Bleeding, which is always fo 
particularly neceflary, that every time flie is ill, we are forc’d even 
whether we will or no, to repeat it two or three times, nay fome¬ 
times oftner: The Blood emitted has conftantly a Vifcoiis and" 
whitifli Film on its furface. This Difeafe was always a Ample 
Pleurifie without any Peripneumonia, and for its Cure flie con¬ 
ftantly us’d the following method with fuccefs. 

l‘ak^ Spirit of Sal Armoniacli with Gum Ammoniacum three 
Drams, give from fifteen drops to twenty thrice a day^ with the follow¬ 
ing Julape. 

Hakp Carduus water, Blacl^Cherry water, of each fix Ounces, Hyfie- 
rick^ water a Dram, Sugar fix Drams; Betwixt whiles fioe too!{_ a Dofe 
of Powder with three Ounces of an Apoi^eme. 

Take the Powders of Crabs Eyes, of a Bores Tusk^, of Sal Pru¬ 
nella , of each a Dram ; Make a Powder, divide tt into fix 

Tajte Grafs fioots three Ounces, Candied Eringds an Ounce, (ha¬ 
vings of Ivory and Hartjhorn, of each two Drams, -pairings of Apples 
a handful, Baifins of the Sun an Ounce: Boil them in three pounds 
of fountain water to two pounds; add to the firainitur , Syrup of 
Violets an Ounce, Sal Prfiiella a Dram : MJx them, make an A- 
po'pcmek ’ ’ ’ ' ^ 
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i'i: Glifters of Milk M Syrup of Violets were adminiflred fome^ 
times every dity, and fometimes every other day; if at any time Opi^ 

pt. ats-, though never to gentle, were (riven her m ^ -* . 

i 
% 
% 

, Mua jufftc^ruLi t ocry ovner day; tj- at any time Opi- 

•: -p "'""4;.erJ,gm, c mrc g,vmUrto Ay p,i„, commit, 
I afterwards an aktng and heavmejs of the Heady and Convulfve ^ffefs 
j moji forely tormented her. dJ 
A ■ 

CHAP. V. 

I'l. f 

I 
li 

/ 

inf ruflions and Preferipts for the Cure of an 
Empyema, 

fell' 
l! a? 
li*!' 

Y the word Empyema, according to its ufual acceptation, is 
t denoted a ColIed:ion of Pus, or corrupted matter within 

the Cavity of the Thorax, by which the Organs of Refpiration 
are oppreft : That Pus commonly flowing thither, either from a 
Pleunjie, or a Peripneumonia (and fometimes haply from a Saui- 

. nancy) fuppurated and btoken. ' 
ir’ilft 

it® 

As to the Cure of an Empyema, we muft in the Firll: place con- 
fider whether the figns of this Difeafe, as to the reality of it. 
present Being, be certain or doubtful 5 if certain, there will not 
be much need of Phyfick, but only the Body being preoar’d 
you may prefently proceed to open the fide. Therefore if after 
a Pleurife or Peripneumonia not rightly Cur’d, or after an inward 
efFufion of Blood occafion’d by a ftroak, fall, or wound, there 
be perceiv d^a floating of Pus^ or of corrupted or bloody matter 

I within the i^avity of the Thorax, and this with little or no Soit- 
!iii| longer think of Maturating or Expedloratin? 
ijt Medicines ; but the Belly being loofen’d, and the Rlood and hS 

mours duly qualified by Julapcs, Apozemes, and Anodines, either 
Si Incifion ; or in tender and timorous perfons Firft 

let a Cautery be apply’d betwixt the fixth and feventh Fe’wW 
:and after the Efchar being rais’d, let the Incifion Knife be emred 

r ani*?; the hinder and upper p.n-ts, and that leifedy!. 
ji rjrj ^ little^ till it penetrate into the Cavity of the 
I Thorax, and then a little filrer Pipe being put in,' let the matter 

'fj Within contain d, be let forth fome at one time, and fome at aii-' 
Ijothei, but fo that as far as the ftrength will bear,- the evacuation 

i bdi^^irft wfibinT'"’ ’ 
imo/fhoJ^^idlv w A admilfion of air to it, will flinch' 
i molt horridly withm a few days; to prevent which evil, or hidden- 

ly 
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ly to remove it, let a vulnerary and abfterfive Liquor be injedtecf 
with a Syringe twice or thrice a day. . After the Incifion is duly • 
perform’d with what elfe belongs to it, well known to skilful ' 
Chirurgions, there will not be much more left for a Phyfician to | 
do : He miaft prefcribe a proper Diet, frequent Glilters to loofen i 
the Belly / as often as occafion requires) and likewife vulnerary 
Medicines commonly fo call’d, which hinder the dilTolution of 
the Blood, and its running into Serofities prejudicial to the ' 
Brett. 

But if the Signs of this Difeafe are not certain, and ( as it u- 
fually happens when a Peripneumonia, or an Impoftume of the 
Lungs precede it) are wholly doubtful, you mutt not proceed ; 
to an Incifion too hafiily or inconfiderately : For I have known 
fome Spitting forth a purulent matter, nay a fetid Puf, to whom 
an Incifion of the 'thorax has prov’d of no good eft'ettt, and not 
without fome prejudice. Therefore till it feall appear by infal- , 
lible Signs that it is an abfolute Emfycma you may ufe for a 
while expectorating Medicines, ( fuch as before p'refcrib’d for : 
Curing a Peripneumonia} and alfo things gently moving an Eva- ; 
cuation by Urine and Sweat: But thefe at length availing nothing 
and the Empema flill continuing or encreas’d (fince it is better, 
fo there be ftfength,to try a doubtful Remedy than none ) you ' 
may proceed to the Incifion. , . 

As to Forms of Medicines requifite for Curing an Empyema^ ' 
before the Incifion the fame Remedies are proper, which are pre- ; 
ferib’d for a Peripneumonia, but the incifion being over, the fol* 
lowing will be of particular ufe; 

Againtt Paintings and Swoonings j which happeU during 
that Operation, or after it: Let the following Julape be al- ! 
ways in a rcadinefs to be taken now and then to four or five 
fpoonfuls; , 

take the T-Vaters of Bawmy and of Blacky Cherries , of each fix 
Ounces, Aqua Mirabilis an Ounce, Pearl powdred a Dram, Syrup of : 
Clove Gillyflowers an Ounce; Mingle them, make a Julape. 

I 
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Let the following Decoliion he taken 
times a day . 

oh four 

iii>: 

.» ■ 1 ; • i j 'i,' •r fc ■■ TAt^ Leaves of Harts fonguei Speedwell Agrimony, Coltsfooti 
Mous-ear,Sanicle, of each a handful, t^pots of Madder and Chera 

Sit, of each dn Ounce, Barley half an Ounce, red Ciches half an 
Ounce, I{aifms of the Sun an Ounce and a half: Boil them in four 
founds of fountain water till half be confum'd j when it K t^n, 
let It be fweetend at pleafure with Clarified Honey, or with Syrup 
of M(his-edr. If there be no Feaver, let tht following Fills be id-- 
Hen at Night, and early in the Morning, to a. Scruple or half i 
Dram: 

Take Powder of Crabs Eyes two Drams, Flowers of Sulphur a Drdmi 
Sal Prunella half d Dram: Species of Diarrhodon Abhatis a Scruple, Ve~ 
Mce Turpentine wajh'd, whdt fujices; Make a Mafs, and form it 
into Pills: or the Turpentine being omitted let the fame Medicine 
he taken in the Forrri of a Powder, from half a Drdm to two Scruples 
twice a day. 

s. ■ ;■ •> •< ■ . > ■ 

CHAP. VI; 
- 4 V n * 

/ 
/ 

Injlruhlions and Prefcripts for Curing the Impo^ 
jiume (f the Lungsi 

THe Morbifick matted of this Vomica, ot Impoftume of thd' 
Lungs is always a meer Pus, which neverthelefs is there 

pngendred tacitely, and as it were unawares, Without a Feaver 
[or Inflammation, and lyes fd private, thatitfcarce prefents ant 
[figns of it fclf, but a' little Cough', which' at firft is dry, then 
turns mdift, vyhrch continuing fome time, th'd Breath is drawrt 
with fome.difficultyy the Spirits faint, and'the Body wears' away 
by little and little, though in the mean time the Spittle has no' 

\,Pus or Blood mixt with it: But if the Impbftume unexp'ediedly 
' breaks;, it commpniy kills the Patient. 

Impollume is broken,. and the Purulent Spittle be¬ 
ginning- to come away with cafe, and. the rtrrngth’ holding firm, 

K 

I 



of the Impofiume of the Lungs. 
there be room for any method of Cure : The Primary Indicatf- 
ons according to the common cuftom in moft Difeafes muft be 
thefe. three, Curatory, Prefervatory, and Vital. The Firft, 
diredls that the matter of the Impoftume be with fpeed evacua¬ 
ted by Spitting, and that the fides of it be cleans’d and made 
found again as much as potlible. The Second provides againit a 
confluence of new matter to that Receptacle, and other neigh¬ 
bouring parts of the Lungs, whence a Conlumption would be 
engendred. The Third relieves' the faintings of the Spirits, and 
r'eftores loft ftfength, and the Nutrition which was fruflrated. 

I 
.In refpect of the Firft Indication, expedtorating Medicines. 

(commonly fo call’d ) and of the hotteft and fmarteft nature, ’ 
which cleanfe and dry moft, and efpecially ( lince for the moft 
part here is no Feaver) Sulphureous things are proper; which al- ! 
lb are prefcrib’d according to the Forms following. 

Take TmBure of Sulfhur three Drams, give from feven drops to ' 
twenty going to Bed, and early in the Morning in a Jpoonful of Syrup ■. 
of the Juice of ground IvyirOx,,, i * 
. Take Syrup of our Diafiilphur fx Ounces, give a fpoonful at the fame \ 
hours: ■ - • ■ • - . - , ■ - - 

Take dryd Leaves of ground Ivy, Germander, Maiden-hair^ Coltsr 
foot, Hyjfop, white Hore-hound. Savory, of each a handful, the Boots 
of Elecampane, Florentine Orris, Chervil, of each an Ounce, Anni- ; 

feeds half an Ounce : Boil them in fx pounds of fountain water to ' 
three pounds and a half, add' towards the end White-wine fx Oun- 
ces, the bef Clarified Honey three Ounces : Let the firaining be 
Clarified'and fept for ufe : The Dofe is fix Ounces thrice a day. 
warm. Or, 

' \ 

TEake Tff ter of quick^Lime fix pounds: Put it in a large mouth'd 
Glqfsyvith the following Bag. • ' 

Take dryd^ Leaves of Germander, ground Ivy, white Hore-hound, of 
each a handful. Roots of Elecampane and' Florentine Orris fiicd, of 
each an Ounce and-a half, Annifeeds bruis’d two 'Ounces, Licorice 
an Ounce and a half, Raifins Jiond three Ounces: Let them fiand 
cold and clofe cover f pour it out as you ufe it, jiill leaving the Bag. 
behind. * 

Taky Lohoch Santim three Ounces, Species Diaireos two Drams 
' and a half. Flowers of Sulphur q Dram and a half, Oxymel fm- 
■ pie two Ounces: Make a Lhiflus to be taken with a Jliclsof Li¬ 
corice. . 

Takg powder of the. Leaves of Fledg-nmfiard, and of ground Ivy, 
cf each half an Ounce, Flowers of Sulphur a Dram and a half, Sy- 
.rupof Dlafulphur, or of the Juice of Ivy what fufices: Makeajft 
Lohoch.' 
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fine Myrrh, and white Amber, of each half an Ounce, Sul¬ 
phur vivum, Awipigment, of each two Drams, fbells of Fiflick tduts 
a Dram and a half: Make a Powder for Fumigation; let it be usd 
pith a Paper Funnel Morning and Evening. 

t 

The Second Indication which is tpr prefcrvation, cutting olT 
the Morbifick matter, and providing againft the Confumpiioh 
which is apt to enfue , undertakes the purifying of the Blood, 
and the ftrengthening of the Lungs; for which ends Purges, Vul¬ 
nerary Decowions, diftilfd Waters, and Phylick Drinks are 
proper. 

Take Gereons Decctlion of Sena ( with Agarick a Dram and a 
half) three Ounces and a half. Purging Syrup of Apples an Ounce, 
Aqua Mirabilis two Drams: Make a Potion to be talten once a weeg 
pith governance. 

Let the Form of the vulnerary Decociion be the fame, which is pre- 
fcrib’dfor the Empyema after the Incijion; or becaufe there is no Feaver, 
you may give that Decobiion of the jhops, to four or flx Ounces 
thrice a day. ' . ’ 

Take Fir tops fix handfuls, frejh Leaves of ground Ivy , HyJJop, 
Savory, Ppck^t, Hcdge’mufiard, Winter Crefs, of each four' handfuls. 
Sun-flower Seeds fix Ounces, fweet Fennel-feeds two Ounces, [{oots of 
Elecampane, and Florentine Orris, of each three Ounces, being fiic’d 
and bruis’d, pour to them of Brunfwicfl or Spruce Beer eight pounds, 
diflil it with common Organs: Let the Liquor be all rnixt, and 
when its us’d, let it be Jiveeten’d at pleajure with Syrup of the 
Juice, of ground Ivy: The Dofe is three or four Ounces thrice q 
day. I 

Take Boots of Sarq^aparilta fix Ounces, China Boots two Ounces, all 
the Saunders, of each fix Drams, Jleavings of Ivory and Hart floor n, of 
each half an Ounce, MaJlickcWood an Ounce, being flic d and bruis’d, 
let them Infufe according to art, and boil in twelve pounds of foun¬ 
tain water, till half be confum’d, adding of Licorice an Ounce, Bpit 
fins of the Sun four Ounces; let the flraining be us’d for ordinary 
drink 

The Third and Vital Indication prefcribes Cordial and Anodine 
Remedies, and a fit Diet : The fame Forms of Medicines in a 
manner that are prefcrib’d for an Empyema after Incifion , are 
proper here. AHo the fame Diet which is ordered in a begin¬ 
ning Confumption, and Afies Milk often does good in this cafe : 
Concerning the Cure of this Diieafe, I have obferv’d that an Ifiue 
made in the fide has often a very good 

A 



1^4 Impojlme of the Lungs. 
A Gentieman of a middle Age, having been always ftrong and 

^althy, found hinifclfill without.any manifeft caufe, and in a 
Short time fell into a languishing condition , lofing his appetitej 
ileeping with difficulty, was thirfty, and had a heat about his 
rrxcordia : He was a long time under the hands of fome Phyl 
iicians for the Scurvy, and of others as Hedlical, and after vari¬ 
ous methods oi Cure had been try’d in vain, the Difeafe at 

openly difcover’d k felf; For whilft one Hight being' more 
feitlels than pfual, he tpfs’d himielf very much in his Bed j the 
Jmpoftume within his Lungs breaking on a hidden, he threw up 
by Coughing a vaft quantity of Pus, which ftunlt moft horribly, 
fo that within four or five hours he had thrown up a,bout two 
pounds. Moreover the Cough continuing fpr above two Months 
afterwards, he daily voided by Spittle of that Purulent, thick! 
and mighty ftinking matter, till his Flefh being confum’d, and 
his Ifrength wholly fpent, he was decay’d, and fallen away to 
nothing. . ■ 

After the Jmpoftume was thqs broken, we.carefully gave hipi 
Medicines to cleanfe and heal the place where it gather’d, and 
to rnundify the Blood and the Lungs, and free them from the 
imminent Confupiption. Our 'lindure and Syrup of Diajiilthur, 
together with PeQoral and Vulnerary Deco^ions and DifitUations, 
alfo LtnBus s and JBalfamtck^ Pills were taken day after day in a 

Glifiers, alfo gentle Catharticks and 
Bitireticks were interchangea'biy given j Vaforations fiift, then Suf~ 
furnigattons both Sulphureous and Arjenkal yicrh alfo us’d Mornings 
and Hvenings. After thefe things had been cartfuUy followed a 
long time without any good j we concluded to open his Thorax, 
and were foon direded to a place proper for it; for on the left 
fide of his Sternurh, betwixt the fifth and fixth Vertebrcs a tumour < 
appear’d; Iiiftead of a Cautery, 1 apply’d thereto a Suppurating 
Plaifter, and yvithin thffe days the top of that Swelling became 
red and foft, ,6ut of which being open’d tfie next day after, fifft 
ifliied a Jliin Ichor, and a little after a yellow and well cohco- 
deed Pus, and afterwards it continued daily to run in a more 
plentiful manner, and then the ftinking Spittle began to abate! 
and within a fortnight wholly ceas’d j the Morbifick matter 
finding both ah eafie an(| more apt paflage through that Ori¬ 
fice, which at length was chang’d into an Iffue, and a Pea, or a 
Pill of Wood being daily put into \t, there ' ckne forth conti¬ 
nually for a year and a halt a plentiful Ichor, and in the mean 
time the Gentleman having wholly got rid of any'corruption in 
his Breft', and recovering his ftrong and flelhy habit of Body', 
peeme found in all refpedlL Laftly, That Ijfue being removM 
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to the Arm, he has nothing of that Diftemper about his Ercib, 
|ior minds longer any fence againft it. 

’ Shortly after this Cure, I was call’d to a Lady of Quality, 
who having been troubled with a Cough, and a heat of the 
l?r<ecordia for many years, on a certain day fenfibly perceiv’d 
fomewhat broken in her Lungs whilft flie was Coughing, and 
prefently voided by Spittle a great quantity of meerand ftinking 
Pwj after that that Spittle with the Cough, notwithftanding any 
life of Remedies continuing for a Week, feem’d rather increas’d 
than diminifh’d, I advifed that Ihe would permit an IfTue to 
be cut in her fide near the place, whence Ihe perceiv’d the 
Pm to ar|fe, which file rijadily giving way to, within three days 
mepr Pus , fuch as Ihe Spit forth by her Cough, began to, run 
from the open Orifice *, and afterwards the Morbifick matter find¬ 
ing a fufficient vent by that pafiage, both the Gough and the 
Spitting of Pus entirely ceas’d, and within fix Weeks the Patient 
grew perfedtly well. 

After this I was call’d to a robuft man, a great Drinker, who 
being alfo affedled with an Impoftume of the Lungs, did Spit 
fprth a great quantity of mighty ftinking Pus: He would not 
permit any Iffue to be made in his fide; yet being very free to 
take all forts of Medicines, he got free at length of that Difeafe 
by a long ufe of them: The Medicines which chiefly did him 
good were preparations of Sulphur ; wherefore our Syrup and 
'linciure were given him often every day : To thefe we gave 
for Vehicles, fometimes a Peroral Deco&ion, fometimes z Pe- 
floral Hydromel, fometimes Lime water, with the Infufion of 
Pedtoral and Vulnerary Ingredients, Moreover Puxnigations, e- 
fpecially of Sulfoureous and Arfenical things, gave great Relief, v 
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CHAP. VI r. 
N 

Infir unions and Irefcripts for the Cure qf the 
' ’ - Afihma. 

N Aphma is a difficult, fhort, thick, and purfy Breathing; 
with.a great Agitation of the Breft, and for the moft part 

without a Feaver; And its either meerly Fneutnonick^., proceed¬ 
ing from fome Itoppage in the Veflels that convey the Air, or 
meerly Convulhve, arifing from fome fault in the Organs of mo¬ 
tion, or mixt when both parts are joyntly faulty. 

Primary Indications, or rather fo 
many diltinct methods ot proceeding, wV. the one Curatory, the 
other Prefer vatoiy Xhe Firft teaches what is to be done in the 

Patient 'from preftnt danger; the other what out 
of the Fit, to take away the Caufe of the Difeafe. 

T" 2 chief Intentions of Curing, vh. 
Fiilt> Tiitit care being taken as well of the Air^ as of the Lungs* 
a more free Breathing be procur’d, at leaft as much as may fuf- 
ficeto fupport Life: And Secondly, That the Organs of Refpi- 
ration be reclaim’d and made to ceafe from the Convulfions 
they are fallen into, and which are wont to be continued with 
obltinacy. , ' 

As to the former, in the Fir.ft place let the Patient be fet in 
an upright Poftuie of Body, in a pretty open place fomewhat 
Airy, and free from Smoak, and the Breath of By-ftanders j then 
endea^ur that the Lungs being freed of all inward fluffing and 
pppreflion, as well as outv/ard compreffion, may be able to draw 
and return the Breathy deeper j For thefe ends, lefl the weight of 
the inferiour Vifcera prefs down, and ftraiten the Preecordia, let 
the Belly be looien’d by a Glifter, and let the Garments and all 
other things covering or binding the Thorax be flacken’d. More¬ 
over lince in this cafe the Lungs are ufually oppreft,either from the 
Blood growing too turgid within the Pneumonick Veifels, or 
from the Serum diftilling forth of the Arteries and Glands into 
the Diitlus’s of the Trachea, the Sallies and Impetuofities of both 
humours ought to be reftrain’d and appeas’d : Hence if the 
ftrength will bear it, and the Pulfe be ilrong enough. Bleeding 
|s olten proper^ Again let thofe things be carefully given, which 
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^ifcharge the Sm/m, and the fuperfluities of the inflamed 
by Urtee and Sweat: For which end « add K 

' rds^ commonly To call d, are of excellent ufe. Moreover Pow¬ 
ders of fhells, preparations of Millepedes, Volatile Spirits and Salts 
are taken with good efFedt. In the mean time let there be lii e- 
•wife given things that open the DuBus's of the Trachea, and 
make them flippery, and provoke expedofation and fuch alfo 
if need be, as ftop the Catarrh diftjlling on themj for which 
ends Linffw’s, Lshoch’s,' PeBoral DecoBions^ and Siffumi^ations are 
proper. “ 

As to the other intent of Curing in Fits of the Jjlhma, vi>. 
That the Organs of Refpiration being reclaim’d from the Con- 
^lilions they are fallen into, return calmly to their ordinary Fun¬ 
ctions (unlefs this follows of its own accord, after that the tur¬ 
bulent boiling of the Blood and Serum within the Lungs is ap- 
peas d:; We muft ufe Anti-Convulfive and Anodine Remedies; for 
Medicines wont to be given in Hyiterick paflions, are alfo proper 
in a Convulflve Afthma. ^ 

The Spirit of Hartfhorn, of Soot, and efpecially Spirit of , Sal Ar~ 
momaclt^ difiiU’d with Gum Ammoniacum-, alfo the TinBure of Gum 
Ammoniacum, of Sulphur, Caftoreum,AJfa-foetida, the Sjrup of Am- 
moniacim, of Sulphur', Oxymel of Squills, and the like j which be¬ 
ing of an ungrateful taft or fmell, diffipate the Spirits as it were 
and withdraw them from tumultuary Efforts, prove fometime^ 
of notable ufe; But if the raging Spirits cannot be appeas’d b? 
this means, we muft come to Narcoticks, that fome of them be¬ 
ing deftroyed, the reft may return into order. For Opiats fome- 
times are mighty beneficial, unlefs a flopping of the Lungs and 

, a great oppreffion of the Prscordia forbid their ufe : In horrible 
fits of this Difeafe, when other Medicines have availed nothing 
I have often given Diacodium, nay Laudanum fartarifd with good 
luccefs: Neverthelefs thefe may not be taken without great cau¬ 
tion •, for Refpiration which is difficult and clogg’d before, being 
hindred more', and that very much by them, they often put the 
Pa tient in clanger of Life. Moreover tq reclaim the Pneumonick 

j its good fometimes to put the 
Spirits to torture in fome other part, for when fome of them are 
any where tormented, all the reft for the moft part, being in a 
concern at it, quit their diforderly motions. Wherefore Veftca- 
toriej Cupping-glaJJes, Ligatures, and Painful FriBions give relief* 
Kay tor this reafon Pomits taken in the midft of the fit do good- 
I liiall now fet down certain Seled Forms of Remedies appropri¬ 
ated to each of thofe ends. appropri 
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Firft therefore' to reftrain the Fluxions of the Blood and’ Se^ 

rum, and to difcharge their fupcrfluities, deriv’d from the 
Lungs, by Sweat and Urine j let the following things be pre- 
fcrib’d. ' . . 

Take Leaves of ground Ivy eight Ounces, I{ue, Penny-royaland 
Dragons, of each two Ounces, Sal Prunella a Dram and a half, Syru~ 
fus By^antinus, Syruf of red Poppies, of each an Ounce: Mix them, 
make a Julape j let three or four Ounces be taken thrice or oftner in a 

day. 
Take Grafs. Boots three Ounces, Boots ofButchers-Broom twoOun^ 

ces. Candied Elecampane an Ounce and a half. Barley half an Ounce, 
Baijins of the Sun an Ounce: Boil therndn three pounds of fountaift 
water to two pounds, to the framing add of Sal Prunella a Dram and 
n half, fweeten it if it be needful, with a Jitfficient quantity of Syritpus 
By^antinus, or of Syrup of Violets: 
. Take TinBure of Sulphur three Dr alms : The Dofe k from fix drops, 
to ten at Night, and early in the Morning in a fpoonful of the Sfrup 
of the "juice of Ivy, or of Violets. 

Taki Feciilre of Aron and Briony, of each a Dram and a half Flow¬ 
ers of Sulphur a Dram, Flowers of Benzoin half a Dram, Sugar Can^ 
dy half an.Ounce, Licorice two Drams: Make a Powder to be taken 
to half a Dram, or two Scruples twice a dayj, with fhe foregoing ju¬ 
lape or Apo:{eme. Or, 

■Takp of the forefaid Powder two Ounces, Honey or Oxfmel Whai 
fujfces : Makp a LinSlus, take at Night and early in the Morning; 
about half a fpoonful, at other times take it with a Itick^ of Lico¬ 
rice. 

Take Syrup of Hore-hound, and of Garlick., of each an Ounce and 
a. half, Tinkure of Saffron, and ffCaftoreum^ of each two Drams : 
Mix them, take about a frnall fpoonful in.thefits. ■ 

Takp Spirit of Sal Armoniack,with Gum Ammoniacum three Dr ami, 
the Waters of Sriails, and of Earth-worms, of each three Ounces, Sy¬ 
rup of HorehoUnd two Ounces: Mix themi take a fpoonful once in 
four or five hours. 

Talie Powder of Hedg-muflard, or of ground Ivy gathered in the 
Summer Sun an Ounce,_ Oxymel fimple what fujfices: Make a 
LinQus. 

So much concerning the Medicines and method requifite in a 
fit of the Ajibma. The other Indication which is for prefervati- 
on, undertaking to remove the Morbifick caule, and the whole 
Morbid Root has two parts, or diftind: Intents of Curing, which 
for the mpft part are both fet upon together; one of thefe en¬ 
deavours to amend the Conformation of the Lungs, if it be'any 
way prejudiced or faulty^ and the other to take away the Irrt- 
gularities of the parts for motion,' and of the Spirits appointed 

for 
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for them : Both thefe Intents will very well be anfwered if P^- 
‘ Storal Remedies commortly fo call’d i are joyh’d with Ami-Con 

vulfives, and are us’d interchangeably with other Medicines which 
have regard to the preparation of the vVhole Body, and to'Emer- 
P’Pnf' t f'nr p»nrl£> _s . 

7ij <j A 1 — —LO'JtLniPr'^ 

6, gent Symptoms; for which ends the following Method and Fnrme 
of Medicines may be us’d. • 

; Take Aloe a a Dram and a half, Flowers of Sulphur a Dram 
; Salt of Amber half a Dram , Tar what Juffices: Make Pills, in 
S number twenty four talig four in the Evenim every Nioht, or every 

ither, or third Night. Or, c> y 

Tat(e Gum Ammoniacum, and Bdeiliufn diffolvd in Vinegar of 
SjuiUs, of each half an Ounce, Flowers of Sulphur three Dr ami 
lewder of the Leaves of Hedg-muftard, and of Savory, of each half a 

: Dram, with a fuff dent quantity of Syrup of Diafulphur,- or of Oxy- 
met of Squills: Make a Mafs, form it into little Fills, and take three 

1 tvery Evening. Or, > / 

* Taie Amepedes prepar'd two Drams,. Flowers of Benmn half d 
ff 4mber two Scruples,Extract of Elecampane half a Dram^ 

U ffjloreum half a Dram, Saffron a Scruple, Venice Furpentine what fuf- 
jwes: Make a Mafs, and form it into [mall Pills; takg four every 
Evening and Morning, unlefs when you Purge: 

If Pills are not grateful, or the forefaid Medicines will hot do ; 
tten let,the following be try’d to free the Lungs from obftrur 
wtiori# 

I Take Spirit of Guni Ammoniacum, diJlilCd with Sal ArmoniacF 
I three Lh ams, Syrup of the Juice of Ivy three Ounces, Magifierial wa~ 
ter of Snails, and of Earth-worms, of each an Ounce, Tindure ofSaf- 

I fron two Drams: Mix them; take a fpoonful going to Bed, and early 
i in the Morning. Or, ^ 

i- linciure of Gum Ammoniacum three Drams: The Dole is, 
[from fifteen Drops to twenty in a fpoonful pf Oxymel, or Syrup of 
aground Ivy. Or, ^ i J 

Take Tindure of Sulphur three Drams : The Dofe is from [even 
Drops to twelve or twenty at the fame hours, with a ft Ve¬ 
hicle. 

^ After the like manner alfo other Spirits endow’d with' a Vola- 
|.tile Salt, and niixt with Pedoral Syrups, and Cephalick waters 
i may be ufefully preferib’d Morning and Evening. 

[ ^ Mixture or Afthmatical Julape of diftill’d waters , 
ot the Ihops, the following Magifterial may be prepar’d to be us’d 
frequently, and upon feveral occafions. ' 

Take Floats fi Elecampane, Florentine Orris; Angelica, Mafterwort; 
f each four Ounces, of Briony-a pound, Leaves of white Horehound, 
yJJop. Savory, Penny-royal, ground Ivy, of each four handfuls, frefU 

fumper and Ivy Berries, of each d pound ,Lawrel Berries half d 
3 
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pundy Seeds of Jweet Fennel, Caraway, Annife, Lovage, Dill, of each 
'an Ounce, Ctibehs two Ounces, long Pepper, Cloves, Mace, of each an 
Ounce', all of them being flic d and bruts’d, pour to them ofBrunfwicil 
Beer eight pounds', dijhll them with common Organs: Let the whole 
Liquor be mixt, and when its ufed, let it be jiveetend at pleafure 
with Sugar, or the Syrup of the "juice of ground Ivy, or with Oxy- 
mel. 

Moreover, inftead of Oxymel, or of any common Pedloral 
Syrup,let the following Forms of Medicines be preferib’d, which are 
more appropriated to an Afthma : And in the Fiift place the Syrup 
of Elecampane, invented hy Horatius Augenius, and afterwards re¬ 
commended by Platerus, Sennertus, piveriusand other famous 
Pradlitioners fliall be fet down here, and ought to be frequently 
madeufeof. 

Take ppots of Elecampane, and of Polypody of the Oak^ prepar'd, of 
each two- Ounces, Currans two Ounces, Sebeflens in number fifteen. 
Coltsfoot, Lungwort, Calaminth, Savory, of each a'handful, one large 
Tobacco Leaf, Licorice two Drams, Seeds of Nettles, and of Cotton- 
plant,of each a Dram and a halfjboil them injVine and Honey diluted, 
to a pound and a half,and with the like quantity of Sugar malce a Syrup: 
Let it be takgn either by it felf in the Form of a LinHus, or a fpoon- 
ful at a time Mornings and Evenings, or put.a Jpoohful of it to a Dofe 
of the dtJlilPd water or Apa^eme. 

Take Foots of Florentine Orris, and of Elecampane, of each half an. 
Ounce, Garlick^ptll’d four Drams, Cloves two Drams, white Benzoin 
a Dram 'and a half. Saffron a Scruple , being flied and bruis’d, let 
themldigeji warm in a pound of rectifiedfpirit ofiVine for iwenty eight 
hours: To the Jirainingadd of the finefi Sugar apound,put it inafilver 
Bafon on hot Coles, then the liquor being fired, keep ftirring it as long 
'as it Wall burn, and then the fiame going out, it will become a Syrup", 
let it be given after the fame manner as the former. 

Moreover, in this place we may aptly infert the Decobiions of art 
old Cock^ fo much commended by tamous Phyficians, both ancient 
and modern, for the Cure of the Aflhma. Thefe Broaths are of 
two kindsvi-^. with or without Purgersand we find various 
and differing forts -of both amongft Pra(itical Authors, though f 
ihall only give you a form or two. 

Without Purgers this is a common Form : 
Take Foots of Elecampane, and of Florentine Orris, of each half an 

Ounce, ■ Leaves of Hyjfop, and of Horchound dryd, of each fix Drams, 
Carthamus-feeds an Ounce, Annifecds and Dillfecds, of each two 
Drams, Licorice, flic’d, and Fdifi^s cleans’d, of each three Dramslet 
them be prepar’d and jewed up in the Belly of an old Cock., which niitfi 
be boil’d in fifteen pounds of fountain water till the f.cfh falls from 
the Bones, jlrain ip and let it fettle: The Dofe of the clear Liquor is 
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ijf' •' ^ / 7 J 1 ’ /7"* 't^ /7 /V* pie i or if you fnould have it 
f purge, in each dr fight diffolve frejh Cajfta and Manna, of each half 
X an Ounce: Let it be tapen for many days together, fometimes for a 

whole Month. ^ 
^iverius prefcribes a good Form of this fort of PursinV* 

Broath. : ■ . . ^ • w . o 
I{pots of Elecampane, and of'Florentine Orris, of ‘each a Dram 

and a half. Leaves of Hyjfop and Coltsfoot, of each a handful Li¬ 
corice flic d, I(aifins clean’d, of each two Drams, Figs in number four. 
Senna cleans’d three Drams, i{oots of Polypody of the Oak^, Qarthamus- 

^ feeds ofeach half an Ounce, Annifeeds a Dram and a half: Boil them 
I with a third or fourtf part of an old Cocl{_ according to art, and make 
' a Broath for one Dofe to be taken in a Morning ; let it be continued 
’ for twelve or fifteen days.’ " " . 

I ihall now give you a Relation of a Perfon,- who was fubje(5b- 
to fits of this Difeafe, which were meerVy Conviilfive, and of ai> 
other, who was fub}e6t to fits of the (kme, which were partly 
Convulfive, and partly Pneuinonick. 

y 

f 
fit 

lilt ^ A Noble Man of a tall Stature, and full and ftrong grown, ha- 
ving bruis’d his left Side by a fall, found himfelf injur’d upon it 
and afterwards fell into an Afthmatick Diftemper, fo that now 
and then, though at no fet times, Firft a pain would feize him 
about that place, and prefently after a great ftraitnefs of Breath 
followed, with a vehement and long continued ftraining of all 

ii|i the parts of Refpiration, fo that during the Fit, the Patient feem’cr' 
' to be in the very Agony of Death: I was firft call’d to him after 

he had lain ill of fuch an Afthmatick Fit for two days, and was It 

(I 
look’d upon as almoft paft Cure. Neverthelefs finding his Lungs 
to be v/ithout hurt, our Prognoftick bid us itill hope well, and 
prefently other Phyficians being joyn’d with me in Confultation, 
it was prefcrib’d as follows. 

\ Tape Spirit of Gum Ammoniacnm diftilfd with Sal ArmoniacJf 
^ three Drams: Let him take from fifteen drops to twenty, in a fpoon- 
‘ fill of the following fulape, drinking after it five fpoonfuls ■, let it be 
repeated every Jixth hour. 

Takf the waters of Elder Flowers, Cammomil and Penny-royal, of 
j each four Ounces, Snail • water tivo Ounces, Sugar an Ounce, mix 
: them : Between whiles he took_a Dofe of the following Powder with the 
\ fame fulape, or Pecioral DecoftionJ 
I Take Powder of Crabs Eyes two Drams, Sal Prunella a Dram and 
‘ a half. Salt of Amber half a^ Dram, mix them : Divide it into eight 
parts for as many Dofes. ' . 

^ Large Vejicatories were apply’d in the infide of his Arms near ' 
his Armpits J Glifiers were daily adminiftred, and frequent Fricti¬ 
ons : By the life of thefe things he received a fudden and unexpe- 

S 2 ded 
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&ed eaie, f.nd within a few days got wholly free of that Fit, and 
afterwards as often as he perceiv’d a little touch of the faidDi- j 
ftemper coming , he prefently took a large Dofe of that Spirit, > 
with the lame fulape thrice or four times a day : By which Re? | 
^edy, being frequently taken fometimes for prefervation, and 
fometimes, for Cure, he has now palt above two years without- 
any great and terrible fit of his Althma, which before was habi-*^ 
tual, though he has now and then undergone fome light touches 
of it, but eafily blown off. 

An Honourable old Gentleman { upon taking cold as ’tis judg-. 
ed) found himfelf ill j for he complain’d of a pain in the middle 
of his Brcfl: by his Sternum, which at Night as foon as he was 
warm in his Bed, growing worfe, difturb’d his fleep, and was 
very troublefome to him for the rnoft part ,of the Night: Never- 
thelefs without any ftraitnefs of Breath, or evident fign of an 
Afthma: To take away this pain he was both Purg’d and Blood¬ 
ed, Pe^forals and Antifcorbutkks were daily given him, Oyntments, 
and Fomentations were apply’d to the place pain’d, yet without ; 
any great good or eafe : For the change that happen’d after, was 
rather for the worfe; for the pain being a little abated, he was 
feiz’d with a laborious and troubled Refpiration, fo that after his 
firft fleep, or as he began to flumber, he was taken with a fit of 
the Afihma, and being out of Breath, and oppreft about the, 
Fracordia, was forc’d to fit upright in his Bed: Moreover this, 
painful Breathing, and Convulfive agitation of the parts for Re¬ 
fpiration did not only return every Night, but daily grew more 
violent, and continued longer lipon him: Infomuch that one ■ 
Night awaking from his nrft fleep, he was feiz’d with a moft vi¬ 
olent fit of the' which lafted for many hours, and brought ' 
him as near death as a Man might be and live. No Phyfician be- . 
3 ng prefent, a Barber then let him Blood, which gave him fome 
relief; in the Morning upon a confultation of Phyficians, he was 
ordered for that day a thin Diet, and a loolhing Glifter: At Night 
and the Morning following, he took twelve drops of Spirit of Gum 
Ammcniacum difiiU’d with ' Sal Armoniac\ in a Vehicle proper in 
that cafe,and continued its ufe afterwards for many days : Vejicato- 
ries were apply’d to the infides of his Arms near his Arm-pits: 
Moreover Julapes and PeeloralDecotiions, Lohoch’s, GUJiers, nay and 
fometimesPurges had their turns; Bleeding alfo was repeated 
after two days. Whereas before he was wont to drink for his 
Mornings draught about a pint of Beer with Wormwood andScur- 
vygrafs, Inftead of this, he took about eight of the Clock, fifteen 
drops of Elixir Proprietatis tartarifd in a draught of Coffee prepar'd 
With a DkcBicn of Sage: By thefe Remedies the Afthmatick Fits 
prefently abated of their wonted fiercenefs i infom.uch that the 

( 
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kgmnmg and end of every Night Were quiet enough, though 
about the middle ot it tome uneafinefs about the Procardia kept 
him waking, and made him ht upright in his Bed for an hour 
or two; at length growing weary of Phylick, he took only now 
and then tome of the Medicines above mentioned: But in the 
mean time, though his Afthmatick Fits troubled him little or not 
at all by Night as before, yet by reafqn of his Lungs being very 
much ftufied, and a Serous hpmour falling into his Feet he could 
not walk faft , or go up any fteep Afcent without a great diffi¬ 
culty of Breathing, and danger of being choak’d; and at prefent 
an Aiihma or Phthifick^ is not fo much fear’d as a Dropjte, 

I 

i 
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and Preferipts for Curing the Oropfie of 
the Bread, 

TF at any time the affed of the'Dropfie or Anafarca, being ge-* 
._l_ neral, has taken-poHeffion every where, or in moft places of 
the Flefh, and Cavities of the Vifeera: Its no wonder if that filthy 
Mafs of Waters gets pofTeffion alfo of the Breaft; but befides this, 
St iometimes happens that the ^Region of the 7hgrax is either o- ■ 
riginally or alone overwhelm’d with waters, the other parts in 
the mean time being every where found enough, or iiqur’d only 
Secondarily. . ' ■ . 

That Serous humour caufing the Droplie of the Breafi, arifes 
there either in the Form of a Vapour, which exhaling from the 
Frescordta^xi^ Sides of the Thorax is readily condens’d into Water, 
or Secondly, the Serum is there depos’d in its proper Form as it 
diftils into that'Cavity from the Mouths of the Veflels, of the 
Arteries there open’d : Or Thirdly, the Lymphaeduds, or fome- 
times, though rarely, the Chyle Veffels, fomewhere opening 
theinfelves, or being broken may produce 'that afFed' 

A young Man of a healthy and Itrong conftitution, who had 
long us’d himfelf to violent exercifes, both by riding and other 
^yays, perceiv d at length a fulnefs, or as it W'ere a certain windy 
11 mg in his Thorax^ infomuch that the left fide of his Lungs 
teem d to fwell, and his Heart to be thruft forth of its place to- ‘ 
vvards the right fide, for in that part it Was perceiv’d to beat 
molt 3 After he had continued in this condition fome time, he 
|ierceiv d qn a certain day a Rupture as it were of Ibme Veffel 

' ' ' ' ' withiq 
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within-the Cavity of his thorax, and after it for half an hours 
fpace, he could not only perceive in that Region a dropping of 
humour as it were from the top to the bottom of his Breft, but 
it could alfo be heard by the ftanders by. Notwithftandingthis, 
finding hlmfelf otherwife well difpos’d, he flighted Phyfick; but 
afterward upon motion, llooping, or Any ftirring of his Body, he 

' perceiv’d in his left fide a floating of waters inwardly gathered 
together: Nay, and the motion and found of it was moft mani- 
feftly perceiv’d of others, both by handling, and by the ' 
Hence as it was plain that this Perfon had a Dropfie of theBreaft, 

. fo it feemed moft probable that this Difeafe took its rife from 
this, that the' Lymphasdudts appertaining to the left fide of the 
Lungs being firft obftruded near their Infertions into the Dm- 
clus ChyliJh'USy had fwollen up to a vaft bignefs, and afterwards 
being broken, diftill’d forth their humour into the Cavity of the 
thorax. . . ' ' _ 

This Gentleman now perceiving himfelf.in danger, and having 
try’d fome Medicines wirhput any good effedt, was advifed upop 
a confultation of Phyficians, to have his Side open’d: Wherefore 
provifion for the whole being made,aChyrurgion apply’d aCautery 
betwixt the fixth and feventh Vertebra, and the day following he 
put a Pipe into the Orifice, cut ’into the Cavity of his Breft, up-; 
on which prefently a thick Liquor, whitifh like Chyle, and as it 
were Milky iffaed forth : There were only about fix Ounces ta¬ 
ken from him the firft time , and the day following as much: 
On the third day fomewhat a larger quantity being let forth, he 
was prefently feiz’d with a great fainting, and afterwards being 
Feaverifh, he was ill for a day or two: Wherefore till he recove? 
red his due temper and ftrength, it was thought fit to ftop the 
egrets of that matter, and afterwards a fmall evacuation only of 
the fame being daily made, the Cavity of his Breft was. in a man¬ 
ner wholly emptied, though he ftill carries the Pipe in the Ori¬ 
fice with a Tap, which being drawn forth once in twenty four 
hours, a'little gleeting of humour ftill iffues out: In the mean 
time being well difpos’d as to his Stomack, Countenance and 
Strength, he Walks and Rides abroad, anu performs other exer- 
cifes which he had been formerly us’d to with vigour enough : He 
us’d not much Phyfick, nor did he need it: After the Incifion we 
preferib’d him temperate Cordials, Powder of Pearl, Julapes, 
and fometimes Hypnoticks, and afterwards a vulnerary Pecodtion 
tQ be taken twice every day. 

By this Method and Form of Medicines continued for fome 
time the Perfon feem’d to recover his due temper, ftrength, and 
habit of Body,nay and to be found in his Breaft *, yet he ftill car¬ 
ried the Silver Pipe in the Orifice of his Side, out of which an 

■ ■ " Ichor 
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- richer continually iflfued: And when after fome Montlis this bein«»’. 
taken forth, that Iflue was clos d up, there was a gathering again 
of the fame humour within the hollow of the Breaft, as v/as per¬ 
ceivable by the found and floating of it: But afterwards as upon 
.the return of .the Difeafe the fame Remedy prefented it felf, and 
confequently the opening of the Side was ordered ('Nature^s it 
fell out performing the Office of a Chyrurgion ■) it happened of its 
own accord, and gave way for the matter which was ready to 
break forth ; and now he is fain to keep that Orifice conftant- 
ly open as a fink to prevent that gathering of naltincfs in his 
Breft. 

As to the Cure of the Dropfie of the Brefl, the Primary Indi¬ 
cations, as ufually in Curing, moft other Difeafes, are three, 
Curatory, Prefefvatory ,',arid Vital';:'' -.. 

The Firft. endeavours'that the* Waters gathered in the Cavity’ 
of the Breali be' fome way or other evacuated.- The Second pre- 

' .Vents the. gathering of new matter. The Third takes care to 
reflrore Itrength, and fpeedily to remove the Symptoms that in¬ 
jure it. • , , • .. . 

To fatisfy the .Fir ft Indication, there are only two ways or 
manners of evacuation, by which that filthy ,Mafs of Waters may 
be clear’d forth, .either that the Veffelsofthe Breaft,and Du- 
Stus’s of the humours being emptied, drink up again that Lymthct 
when Rarifyed,‘and then convey it forth, either by the way of 
the Blood, or of the'Bfeath: or Secondly that the water be all 
let forth in its proper Species by an Incifion of the Side. 

The former way, though feldom, yet fometimes to my know¬ 
ledge fucceeds: For the Texture of the Lungs being fp'ongy with¬ 
in, and outwardly very Porous, whilft upon every Didjtole it .is 
dip’d in the waters lying under it, it fometimes imbibes them 
being converted into vapour, and fo either returns them to the 
Blood, or exhales them -with the Air continually breath’d forth 
at the Mouth; that this effeeft may more readily happen for Cu¬ 
ring this Difeafe,' Phyfical Aids are here us’d : Therefore for that 
intent the pafliiges of the Blood, Air, and humours, ought to be 
emptied as much as may be, and to be kept open and free: 
For this end let gentle Purges, Diureticks and Diaphoreticks be 
methodically given by turns, alfo Thoracical ,and -Ex'peeftorating 
Remedies mult be us’d : Let the Diet be thin and heating, and 
let fuch a method be ordered in all things which' may promote 
the exhalation of the Blood, and caufe all the fuperfluous humours 
to evaporate. I lhall fet down fome Forms of Medicines pro¬ 
per for thefe purpofes.- 
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Take J^oots of Chervil, Butchers-broom, Polypody of the of 

' each an Ounce, Leaves of Agrimony, Maiden-hair, Oak^ of Hieritfa- 
letn, ground Ivy, of each a handful, Carthamus-feeds an Ounce, I{oots 
of Florentine Orris half an Ounce: Boil them in four founds of foun¬ 
tain water till a third part be confum’d, then add to the framing 
Sena Leaves an Ounce and a half, Agarick^ two Drams, Mechoacani 
Turbith, of each half an Ounce, yellow Saunders a Dram and a half, 
Boots of the lejfer Galingal a Dram: Boil them clo/e cover’d for two 
hours, then Jirain it, add of the befi - Honey two Ounces^ and Cla¬ 
rify it with the white of an Egg; Make a Purging Hydromel, the 
Dofe »from fix Ounces to eight in the Morning, twice or thrice d 
Week; Or, 

Takg Calamelanos a Scruple, -Pp/in of Jalap half a Scruple, Balfant 
of Peru what Jitfiices: Make four Pills, let them be taken m the Mor¬ 
ning, repeating the Dofe within five or fix days. 

Take TinSure of Sulphur three Drams, give from feven drops to ten 
going to Bed, and early in the Morning in a Jpoonful of the following 
Mixture, drinking after it three fpoonfuls. 

Take the waters of Snails, Earth-worms^ and Compound Badijh wa¬ 
ter, of each four Ounces, water of the Juice of Elder~berries fermented 
a pound. Syrup of the Juice of ground Ivy two Ounces,: Mix them,, 
make a Julape. Or, 

Take TinElure of Gum Ammoniacum, or of Galhanum : Give 
to twenty drops at Night, and early in the Morning with the fame 
Mixture. Or, , • 

Take Millepedes prepar’d two Drams, Flowers of Sulphur two Scru¬ 
ples, Flowers ofBen:{oin a Scruple, Powder of wild Carrot, and Bur a 
dockfeeds, of each half a Dram, Venice Twpmtinc what fufiices -* 
A4at^ a Mafs, form it into little Pills, take four at Night and early 
in the Morning, drinking after it a little draught of the fame Ju-t 
tape. 

At nine a Clock, in the Morning, and five in the Afcernm drink, 
a draught of the water of ^lickylime Compound, to four Ounces, by it 
Jelf, or with feme other appropriate Medicine. 

For ordinary drink, i^ke the following Bochete. 
Take Boots of Sarfaparilla 'fix Ounces, China two Ounces, the 

Woods of white and yellow Saunders, of each fix Drams, foavings of 
Ivory and Hartjhorn, of each three Drams, Roots of Calamus Aro- 
maticus half an Ounce, Ryiifins fiond half a pound. Licorice three 

' Drams ; Let it infufe according to Art, and boil it in twelve pounds 
of fountain water to fix pounds, ftrain it. 

I was call’d to' a young Scholar at Oxford, who had been 
' ill for three Weeks of a pain of his' Thorax , and of a great 

diiSVulty of Breathing that conHantly followed- him in the Even- 
i«g»' 
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, Of the Dropfie of the Brefi, 137 

ing, which alfo upon a quick motion of his Body or his 20-- 
mg up a fteep Alcent tormented him above meafure; he could 
not reft long on either fide, but was forc:d to lye alwav« nn 
his Back, and with his Head raifed : And if he^ try’d to Ive 
on either fide j prefently a pain followed the Pofition of his 
Body; and if haply he rolled himfelf ftorii one fide to the othb 
the pain alfo being prefently remov’d, he felt as it were wa’ 
ters floating from one place to another: So if he let his Bo¬ 
dy Hang downwards over the Bedfide, he prefently-felt wa¬ 
ters falling towards his Clavicidar Bones. Moreover, if at any 
time his Body was heated more than ordinary by motions 
the heat of a Bed, or of a Fire, prefently he felt in his Breft 
^ boding as it were of waters on the Fire, and at the fame 
time complained of a Giddinefs, and of a little fainting of his 
Spirits. Being well fatisfied by ,a due confideration of thefe 
things that he had a Dropfie of the Breft, I prefcrib’d the Me¬ 
thod and Medicines following with fuccefs. 

Take CalameUnos fifteen Grains, Bgin of Jalap half a. Scruple^ 
Sjrup of Mes folmive what fuffices, make three Pills.' He tooitbem 
early in the IS/^ornin^y and had twelve Stools^ which aave him ^eae 
eafe. Then again on the third day he had only four Stools by the fame 
J\4edictne y though with greater relief to him than before. He took 
afterwards for many days of a Diuretick^ and Peroral Apo^emefix 
Ounces: And Laftly, the fame Purge being repeated^ he grew perfeily 

J' 
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ijS Of the Jaundife* ■ 

^ E C T. 
' c* 

Of Medicines regarding the Region of 
the Belly, 

- » ■ 

C H A P. I. 

Infindlions and Prefcripts for the Cure of the \ 
, Jaund/fe. 

AS to the method of Curing this Difeafe, there are three Pri¬ 
mary Indications, all which (fince we are in a manner al¬ 

ways at a lofs which of them is the chiefeft, and firfl; to be put' 
in Pracftife )'muft'be profecuted together : Therefore the Inten¬ 
tions of Curing 'muft be. Firft-, That the pbftrudtions of the Du- 
Bufs mull be open’d, if haply there are any either in the Poru$ 
'Bilidrills 1 or Meatus Cyjiicus, or elfewhere about the Liyer, or 
Veflels that convey the Choler. Secondly, That the Blood be re¬ 
duc’d to its due temper and Crajis, lell it engender Choler in too 
great a plaity, or render it unapt for reparation. Thirdly, That 
the ftrength be upheld, and that'the Symptoms chiefly prejudicing 
it be provided againft. 

r. To fatisfy the Firft Indication, Gathartick evacuations both 
by Vomit and Seige are greatly conducing, with which the de- 
fcent of the Choler towards the Inteftines is Irritated, and the ob- 
Itrudted VefTels being by this means mightily agitated, are freed 
from their ftoppages. Secondly, We 'muft give Medicines that 
are fnarti bitter, and fait, and others endow’d with a certain in- 
fligating vertue, which may fharply ftir up the motion of the 
Gall gathered together in the Liver, and there ftagnating. In 
.thi-s place alfo we muil range foch Medicines as are thought to 
be good againft the Jaundife by a fimilitiide of fubftance, and as 
it were by a Signature; vii. as being endow’d'with ^yellow Juice,’ 
thou'^h many of thefe becaufe they move Urine or Sweat, may 
aptly^enough be plac’d in the lame rank with the former, vic^. a- 
iiiongft evacuative Medicine-s. 
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The Second Indication requires altering Medicines altogether, 
vi^. fuch as may deprefs the exaltations or wild efforts of the Sul¬ 
phur and fixt Salt, and help to the reftitution of the Volatile Salt 
which was deprefs’d before: For thefe purpofes Medicines con¬ 
taining an Acid or Volatile Salt, and like wife Chalybeals will do 
excellently well: Hence Spirit of Salt-, of Vitriol, Juice of Limons; 
alfo Spirit of Harrfborn, and Sheeps dung, Goofe dung. Crocus Mar- 
tk, and other preparations of it of divers kinds, are often prefcrib’d 
in the JaundiJe with good fuccefs. 

The Third Indication being for- the fupport of the ftrength, 
and for removing Symptoms that prejudice it, fuggefts to us 
many and diverfifyed manners of Curing! but to avoid tediouf- 
nefs, I ftiall only fet down certain general Rules concerning Diet, 
and fome Cordial and Anodine Remedies peculiarly proper in this 
cafe. 

The Therapeuticic Indications being thus laid before you, it 
remains for us now to adjuft Select Medicines, vi:{. both fimple 
and compound to each of thofe Intentions before propos’d, and 
to explicate the manners and ways of operating of thofe Remedies 
which are accounted of moft note in this Difeafe : Firft thereforf 
we ftiall fet before you the Forms of Evacuating Medicines appro¬ 
priated'to the Jaundife. 

I. Vomits, 

'Metick Medicines moft commonly are of good eftedl in a new 
< Jaundife, whilft the tone and ftrength of the Vifcera hold 

good; forafmuch as they'both eafe the Ventricle of its offenffve 
load of vifeous Phlegm, with which its in a manner always op- 
preft in this Difeafe, and likewife by irritating the Veflels which 
convey the Choler, and ftrongly ftiaking the Dudtus’s of the Li- 
ver, they clear them of their ftoppages, and bring the Choler to 
pafs by the ways it formerly was.wont. 

Take of the Irfiifion of Crocus Metallorum, from half an Ounce to 
fix Drams,Vinegar of Squills an Ounce, Oxpwel fimple half an Ounce: 
Make a Vomit to be taken with governance. 

Sometimes it is proper to give tlie Evening before the following 
Mixture, as a preparation fp facilitate the Vomiting. 

Take Powder of the Ppots of Jlfurabacca, Faicula of Aron P{oots, of 
each a Scruple, Tartar vitnolated half a Scruple, Oxytnel fimple an 
Qunce: Mixthem.^ ' ' 

T 2 Takp 
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Of , the Jaimdifeo 

Take Sulphur of Antimony feven Grains^ Scamtnony fiilphuratei eipht 
Grains, Cream of 'Tartar half a Scruple: Make a Powder, give it m a 
^oonful of Panada. •- 

Take Nine Leaves of Afarahacca ; being flic’d and hruisd, four to 
them of Whitewine three Ounces, prefs forth the fuice, give it in the/* 
Morning with governance. 

Take Cambogta prepar'd eight Grains, Tartar vitriolatcd feven 
Grams: Make a Powder, 

Cathartkks, 

Purging Medicines have place in this Djfeafe, whether it be 
new or inveterate, vis{. both that the plentiful fupply of Ex¬ 

crements , be now and then clear’d from the firft paflages, and 
that the VefTels that convey the Choler be ftirr’d up to ex- 
cretion. ‘ ‘ ' |j 

Tak^ EieBuary of the fuice of Ppfes three Drams, Rhubarb a Dram, 
Salt of Wormwood, Cream of Tartar, of each half a Scruple, Syrup of 
Jypubarb what Jitffices: Makp a Bolus. i 

Tak§ Boots of Jharp pointed Dock prepar'd an Ounce, tops of 
Sea Wormwood, and of the lejjer Centory, of each two pugils. Boots 
of Gentian and Turmerick-, of each two Drams, yellow Saunders 
a Dram j boil them in a pound and a half of fountain water to a 
found', towards the end, add of the bejl Sena Jix Drams, of the befi 
Bhubarb three Drams, Agarick a Dram and a half. Coriander-feeds 
two Drams, JVlntewine two Ounces , let them boil clofe covered for 
two hours, thenJirain it, and let it fettle till it be clear: The Dofe 
is from four Ounces to fx, with Syrup of Bhubarb an Ounce, water of 
'Earth-worms three Drams: Mafe a Potion to be taken for three or » 
four days together, or every other day. 

In a weaker Confiitution, 

rr"*Ak§ Choice B/nibarb two Drams, Agarick Trochifeated half a 
JL Drani, Cinnamon half a Scruple, Ginger half a Scruple: Make, 

an Infifon in Whitewine and Succory water, of each three Ounces, 

being clofe cover'd and kept warm for three hours: Jn the Itraiw 
ing dijfolve Syrup of Bhubarb' an Ounce, water of Earth-worms two_ 
J)ramS‘ ' . ’ ' ' ‘ ' Drams- 
' ■ Takp Bkuharb fowdred,from half a Dram to a Dram, Salt of Worm- 
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Of the Jaundife. l ^x 
’Tii1\S Piluli£ lilfffi ^ Scruple, ExtrdSium E}idti half u Scruple: 

fctir Pills, let them he taken in the ^/lortun^ usith governance, repeat- 
ing them tvithin four or five days. 

In the Third place follow Deopilatives, and thefe are Diureticlty, 
or Diaphoretickj, of which alfo fome are accounted Specificks for' 
their Similitude of fubftancej thefe forts of Medicines both pro¬ 
mote the feparation of the Choler from the Blood, and being fe- 
parated, force its way through the llraiteft palTages and Pores in 
the Liver: Moreover at the fame time by fufing the Blood, they 
caufe its Serofities and Bilous Excrements to be lent fqrth in fome 
meafure by Sweat and Urine. 

Take Elixir Proprietatis an Ounce, give twenty, drops in the Morn¬ 
ing, and at five in the Afternoon with a fit Vehicle: After the fame 
manner, the Tin^ure of Antimony, or of Salt of Tartar are often gi¬ 
ven with fuccefs ; alfo Mixtura Simplex in a greater Dofe. For Ve¬ 
hicles alfo for the fame Intention of Curing, Apo^^emes, diftill’d, waters 
and "dulapes are proper. ‘ 

Take Epots of the greater Celandine, fringing Nettles, Madder, of 
each an Ounce, tops of Sea Wormwood, white Horeh 'ound dryd, Agri¬ 
mony, Germander, of each a handful. Worm-feeds two Drams, Jhavings 
of Ivory and Hartjhorn, of each two Drams, yellow Saunders a Dram 
and a half. Coriander-feeds two Drams; boil them in three pounds of 

fountain water to two pounds, add of Whitewine four Ounces, and 
ftrain it, add Syrup of Cichory with Ehubarb two Ounces, Water of 
Earth-worms an Ounce and a half: Make an Apo'peme, the Dofe k 
from four Ounces to fix twice a day. 

Take Leaves of white Horehound dry d, of the leffer Centory, of each 
a handful, Epets of Gentian and Turmeric f, of each three Dr amt 
Cinnamon a Dram, Saffron half a Dram, being flicd, let them he 
put into d Glafs with White or Ehenifo Wine two pounds: Make a clof 

' Infujion, the Dofe is three Ounces. 
To this place belongs the famous Anti-I(51:erick of Gefner. / 

' Take E<>ots of the greater Nettle a pound. Saffron a Scruple: Bruit's 
them well, and extrati a Tintiure with Whitewine, the Dofe is three 
Ounces in the Morning for four or five days. 

Like to the forriier is that of Fr. Joel. Take Epots of the ^reat- 
err Celandine f ic'd two handfuls. Juniper Berries a handfuff heinv 
bruis'd, pour to them of Ej.ienijh Wine a pound, and extraci the. 
Juice : The Dofe is four Ounces twice a day. ' x 
; The Juice of white Horehound is mightily comniended by Diofco- 
rlcles for the Cure of the Jaundife, and its Syrup by Forellus. 

Inltead of the Elixir and other Chymical Liquors which are or- 
'4ered to be taken in a very friiall quantity to avoid naufeouflefs “ 
you may give more fuccclsfnlly Ekeluaries, Powders, and Pdjs tq 
others’of a-ftrong Conftitutioin 

■ Jaff, 
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14^ Of the JamdiJe. 
"Take Conferve of Sea Wormwood, the outward yellow Coats of Oran¬ 

ges and Limons, of each two Ounces, Species Diacurcumje an Ounce 
and a half. Powder of Ivory, yellow Saunders, the Lignum Aloes, of 
each half a Dram, Troches of Capers a Dram, Troches of phubarb half 
a Dram, Salt of Wormwood two Drams, with a Jhficient quantity of. 
Syrup of Cicbory with Bjmbarb, make an Elelluary, the Doje is the a 
quantity of a Chefhut twice a day, drinking after it of the following^ 
julape three Ounces. I 

Take Waters of the greater Celandine, Fumitory, Wormwood fimple, 
and of Elder Flowers, of each five Ounces, Magifierial water of Snails, \ 
Water of Earth-worms Compound, of each two Ounces, Sugar half an ] 
Ounce: Mix them, make a Julape. Or, 1 

Take Ppots of the greater Nettle, Angelica, Gentian, of each four ] 
Ounces,t he greater Celandine entire fix handfuls,Wormwood,Tanfie,both ' 
Southernwoods, of each four handfuls, the outward Coats of twelve 
Oranges, and of four Limons, Earth-worms prepard, Snails, of each 
a pound. Cloves bruis d two Ounces, being Jlicd and bruis’d, pour to 
them of Whitewine eight pounds, difiil it with common Organs: Let 
the whole Liquor be mixt. Or, 

Take Filings of Steel a pound, frejh Strawberries fix pounds, put ', 
them in a gla’red'Pot and ftir them together, and let them fi and for' 
a day, then add of the Foots of Englifh Flmbarb flied a pound, the 
Finds of four Oranges, being Jlicd, pour to them' of Whitewine fix 
pounds, and difiil them according to art: Let the whole Liquor be 
mixt: The Dofe of this and the former is three Ounces twice a day 
after the Electuary, or other Medicine. 

Take Powder of the Foots of Ttirmerick. and I{hubarh, of each a 
Dram and a half. Finds of Caper Foots, Afarum Foots, of each half 
a Dram, Extract of Gentian and. Cemory, of each a Dram and a half, 
Salt of Wormwood four Scruples, Seeds of Water-creffes half a Dram, 
of Fotket half a Scruple, Elixir Proprietatis a Dram, Gum Ammoni- 
acum dijfolvd in a fiifiicient quantity of Water of Eartlo-worms: 
Malce a Mafs, Form it into little Pills, the Dofe is half a Dram 
Evenings and Mornings, drinking after it of the diftill’d Water three 
Ounces. 

Sylvius highly commends for the Qjre of the Jaundife a DecoHi- 
pn of Hemp-feeds in Milk_, and a Solution of Soap. 

The Second Indication having regard to the altering, or due 
tempering of the Blood, that it engender Choler only in a mode¬ 
rate quantity, and duly feparate it, requires thofe kinds of Medi¬ 
cines which deprefs the Sulphur and fixt Salt'when too much 
exalted : For thefe ends, I know not by what chance or guidance 
Medicines endow’d with a Volatile Salt, 3s Earth-worms, Snails, 
filillepedes, nay Lice, the Dungs of Fourfooted Beajts, and of Fowl, 
feing introduc’d into Pradtife for Curing'the Jaundife, areufually 
*’ ■' ‘ ‘ given 
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Of the Jaundife^ 
given not only by Emfyricks, but Hkewife prefcrib’d by Phy/ici- 
ans of the beft account : Thefe fometimes by themfelves, but 
oftner loyn’d with Evacuatives and Deopilatives enter the chief 
compofitions of Anti-i^erkkj. 

Fonfeca prefcribes Goflings Dung gathered in the Spring time 
and dry’d, and alfo the white Dung of Chickens; the Pov^ler of 
both which is given from half a Dram to a Dram, in a fit Vehicle. 

Takg Powder of Earth-worms prepar’d, Goofe dung, of each three 
Drams, Ivory, yellow Saunders powdred, of each half a Dram, Saffron 
a Scruple; Makg a Powder, divide it into fx parts for Jo many Mor-~ 
ning Dofes, with fome Liquor fit for the purpofe. 

To the Anti-i6terick Apozem and Tincture above prefcrib’d^ 
Earth-worms j alfo Goofe-dung, and ,Sheeps-dung, are ufefully 
added. 

Take of frejh and live Millepedes, in number from fifty to a hun-^ 
dred. Saffron half a Scruple, Nutmegs a Scruple, being bruis’d toge¬ 
ther, pour to them of Celandine water four Ounces, water of Earth¬ 
worms two Ounces, wring it forth hard, and drink, it: After this 
manner let it be takgn firji once, afterwards twice a day for a Week. 

Its a vulgar and Empirical Remedy with our Country men to 
take Nine Lice alive in tha Morning for five or fix days, by which 
Remedy I have heard that many have been Cur’d when other 
things did no good; which certainly can give relief no other 
way but by reftoring the Volatile Salt, which was deprefs’d in 
the Blood. 

Qn the account of the fame way of Curing, the Flowers of Sal 
Armoniack,, the Volatile Salts of Amber,Hartjhorn, and Swrjand like- 
wife their Spirits are often given with great fuccefs in this Difeafe. 

Tak^ Powder of Earth-worms prepar’d two Drams, Species Diacur- 
citmce a Dram, Flowers of Sal Armoniack, half a Dram, Salt of Am¬ 
ber a Scruple, Extract of Gentian a Dram, Saffron a Scruple, Gum 
Ammotiiacum dtffolv’d in water of Earth-worms what fuffices: Make 
a Mafs, Form it into [mail Pills; the Dofe is three or four Morn¬ 
ing and Evening, drinking after it of the Julape before written three 
Ounces. 

fake Spirit of Hartjhorn ting’d with Saffron three Drams : The 
Dofe is from fifteen drops to twenty, with the dijiill’d Water above 
mention'd. ‘ ‘ 

In this, rank of Medicines with which the Blood diftemper’d 
with the jaundife is intended to be corrected, Chalybeats alfo juft- 
ly claim a places for thsfc give a confiderable relief in the Jaun¬ 
dife, as well as in other Cachedlical Diilempers, not fo much by 
opening the obftrudlions of the Vifeera, as by deprefiing the ex¬ 
altations of the Sulphur and fixt Salt, and by volatilizing the 
Blood.' 
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144 of the Jam aife* 
Therefore to the Deco<5i:ion, Tindture, or infufion above \vrit«> . 

ten, the Filings of iron, or its Powder prepar’d (its Mineral Tex- . 
ture being fpme way loofen’d) or its Vitriolick Salt extraded, i 

may be properly added ; for hence it is that our Mineral waters 1 
fometimes cure even to a Miracle luch as are quite given over in '.1 
the Jaundife: Though thefe waters when drank in a very large • I 
quantity, palling through all the Veflels, open alfo all the Du- \ 
am's of the Liver, be they never fo much fhut up. 1 

Therefore alfo to the Eledluaries, Pills and Powders before ex-*j| 
preft, preparations of Steel, fometimes of one fort, and fome- '3 
times of another, may likewife be added in a fit proportion:’* 
Moreover, you may give to the quantity of a fpoonful of its|| 
Syrup twice a day in three Ounces of the Anti-idterick Apo-‘|l 

' zeme or diftill’d water 3 alfo the Tindhire of Steel to twdve or"^ 
fifteen drops may be given after the Cime manner with good ef- ■ 

Laftly, in this rank of altering Medicines, we ought to place 'J 
thofe which are faid to Cure this Difeafe, not as inwardly taken,,* 
but outwardly apply’d either by the touch, or being put into the'* 
Urine of perfons troubled with the Jaundife. 1 

As to the Firft, its a common Remedy with the vulgar to take J 
a Tench, and apply it to the right Hypochondre, or to the Ven-j 
tricle as fome will have it, or according toothers, to the Soles of* 
the Feet of the Perfon that has the Jaundife, whence they expedr,* 
the Difeafe to vanilh in a Ihort time; though many promife a cer-J 
tain Cure by this means, yet it did not fucceed with me, having j 
fometimes try’d it. ^ 

The other Cure of the Jaundife at a diftance, is faid to be done * 
by I know not what Sympathy , or fecret manner of work-* 

Take thefrejh Urine of the PaHent made at one time, ajhes of the 9 
Ajh-tree fearced what fuffices: Mix them, and make it into a Pajie^ 9 
and form it into three Balls of an equal bignefs, and put them in a m 

• clofe place near the Fire, or a Stove j when thefe Balls grow dry and '1 
hard, the "jaundife vanijhes: Afer this manner I have k^own this 1 
Difeafe fuccefsfully Curd when it was grown inveterate, and would I 
not yield to other Remedies j this is a familiar praeiice with the I 
vulgar. I 

The reafon of this Operation is, that when the Lixivial Salt in | 
the alhes is mixt in the Urine,it prefently fets free theVolatile Salt, ^ 
which before was kept under in it, or entangled with other Par- 
tides, and at the fame time that this is done in the idlerical ll- ] 
rine, it happens by Sympathy that the 'Volatile Salt alfo in the 
Elood of the Patient gets free from the Dominion of the fixt Salt | 
and Sulphur, and confequently the Iderical Dyfcrafy of the Blood ■ 

vanifhes: 

I 
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Vaniflies: And thus FM. Grulmgim and Felix Flatenu tell us that 
Making Water on warm Horfedung has Cur'd many per tons troubled 
with the Jaimdife, viz. inafmuch as the fixt Salt of the Urine 

j- and confequently of the Blood of the Patient is altered by the 
, Volatile Salt of the frefh Hoifedung , and is reduc’d to its due 
L temperature. 
[ The Third and Vital Indication orders a fit Dyet, and iike^ 

Wife preferibes Cordials and Anodines, both which are often 
wanted. 

I As to what concerns the Firft, the Diet in this Difeafe is wont 
5 to be more Phyfical than in any other whatfoever: For Vegeta¬ 

bles, and their partSj vulgarly call’d Hepatick Remediesi are boil’d 
in the Broaths of peribns troubled with the 'faundij'e^ their Broaths 
alfo are ufually made of Worms and Snails ( being accounted the 
Antidotes of the Jaundife) infkead of other Fletfi j Moreover their 
Ale and other ordinary Drinks are Impregnated with an Infufion 

ni| of Phyfical things. 
P^oots of the greater Nettle, and of Strawberries, of each an 

{ Ounce and a half. Candied Eringo Pfots an Ounce, fhavings of Ivory 
and Hartfhorn, of each two Drams, Earth-worms cleans'd, in number 

if twenty, a Crujl of pFhite-bread, Mace two Drams; boil all in tm_ 
J, pounds of fountain water to a pound i Strain it through Hippocrates' 

Sleeve, add to it Species of Diatrioh Santalon half a Dram: Make a 
~ Broath, which take from four Ounces to fix twice a Day. For or- 

dtnary drink, fill a little P’effel of four Gallons with Ale, into which af¬ 
ter It has wrought, put the following bag. 

Fake Fops op Sea TVormwood, and white Uorebound df d,of each two 
handfulsjPoots ofjharp pointedDoepdry d fix Ounces, Bark, of the Afh- 
tree, and of the Barbery-tree, of each three Ounces, the outward pmds 
f eight Oranges, and of four Liman s, being Jlicd md bruis'd, lei them 
be prepar'd according to art. 

Many Perfons in the Jaundlfe being troubled with a great weak-= 
hels' and frequent faintings, ftand in need alfo of Cordial Reme¬ 
dies. 

Fake Jinalt Aqua’MirabiW eight Ounces, Earth-worms four Oun¬ 
ces, Syrup of Orange Pills two Ounces; Mix them, the Dofe is two or' 
three Ounces. 

Moreover there are fome who in this Difeafe are found fubjed' 
now and then to very troublefome pains, chiefly tormenting them 
by Wight, and who are often molefted with want of fleep; where- 
foie Anodines alfo muft here come In ufe. 

il * a" watn of Earth-worms, of each an Ounce, 
\ Diacodium fix. Ounces , FmSiure of Saffron half an Ounce : Mix 

fm-t t e Doje is d jpoonful or two late at Night when there is want 
vj fleep. . ^ 
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1^0 Of other Diftempers of the Lher, 
Take Laudanum tartari^d two Drams^ A^ua Mirabilts two Oun* 

ces, Syrup of Clove Gilly-flowers an Ounce: I\dtx tbemj the Dofe is a 
jpoonful after the fame manner. 

CHAP. 
♦ _ 

InfrMfiions and Freferipts for other Diftempers § 
of the Liver, -ll 

Tile Liver often ufes to be faulty, efpecially in one of thefe * 
two things, either intercepting the Nutritive Juice ap-- li 

pointed for other parts, it applies it to its proper ufe, as its gene-1 
rally feen in Children troubled with the ^cl^ts-, and in many o« | 
thers leading a floathful and idle Life : Or Secondly, it too eafily | 
receives into its moft inward Receffes, the filthinefs of the de-. f 

«i)raved Blood , and all dreggy Excrements coming in its way, | 
and retaining them does not only grow large, but is obftru- | 
died in its Dudlus’s, whence oftentimes proceeds a Jaundife, or I 
Dropfie, and tumours , and preternatural Concretions of divers | 
kinds. I 

Therefore we muft take care of thefe two things, left the | 
Liver by taking to it felf too much of the Nutritive Juice, grow * 
to too great a Bulk, and left by retaining the filthy dregs of the 
Blood, it be troubled with obftrudlions, and preternatural tu- ■ 

-mours. 
' Both thefe faults are much more eafily prevented than Cur’d: 
For the former h effedled only by taking care that the Blood 
being well conftituted in its Crafis, and enjoying a free Circulati- ' 
on, both diftributes the Nutritive Juice to the parts, and eipeci- 1 
ally the outmoft, and driving all its Excrements to all their re- | 
fpedlive Emundtories depofes them there: And indeed the Hepa- I 
tick Medicines (vulgarly fo call’d, though they regard the other J 
Vifeera as well as the Liver) do firft and more immediately exert i 
their vertue by purifying the Blood, rather than by corredrlng | 
the Liver, or other entrals j for entring the Blood, and being ini- 1 
niifcible with it, they fo throughly exagitate it,that they make it J 
difeharge all its fuperfluities by their proper Emiflaries;and if any I 
Medicines are found by fome fpecifick virtue,to have refpedk to one .J 
part more than to another, its becaiife their Particles being mor^e 1 
ally’cl, and ccnfcquently aflbeiated to the Recrements to be fepara- .J 

ted I 

I 
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ted within that enti'al,are carried thither together with them: For 
i)CA%vtz{onEhubarb,Tunnencl{L\\tgreater Celandine■,zviA many othei 
things ally’d to the Gall, readily pafs to its Du^us’s, aiid are Vs'ont 
to do good in the Jaundife: We have before fet forth the Ener¬ 
gies, and ways of operating of thefe Medicines: As to other He- 
paticks commonly fo call’d, we Ihall briefly fet down certain 
Forms, Firft of thofe which are faid to prevent or remove the 
Kon-natural accretion of the Liver, and then of thofe which do 
the like, in refped of its obftrudiions, and preternatural tu¬ 
mours. 

I. Againft the too great accretion, or difproportionate nourifli* 
ment of the Liver: Firft, a fpare and thin Dyet, Ihort Sleep, and 
frequent and moderate Exercifes are proper. Wherefore if at any 
time Infants and Children are found obnoxious to this afled:, as 
likewife to the Rickets, we order that they fuck thin and ferous 
Milk, that they are daily tofs’d in their Nurfes Arms, and carried 
from one place to another with a fwift motion, or that they are 
put in a Chariot, or in a Chair, and fwiftly driven to and fro, and 
that they learn to ufe their feet as foon as may be, and go a-^ 
bout. , 

Takff the Waters of Snails and Earth-worms, of eaph three Ounces, 
Syrup of Cichory with Rhubarb two Ounces, Spirit of Sal Armoniack^ 
with Gum Ammoniacum a Scruple: Mix them, take a fpoonful at 
Night, and early in the Morning. 

Take Epots of Male Fem,Chervil,Candied Eringais,<)f each an Ounce, 
Leaves of Agrimony,Hans Tongue, Male Speedwel, of each a hajidful, 

p (havings of Ivory and Hartjhorn, of each two Drams, white andyel- 
* low Saunders, of each a Dram, Eaifms fiond an Ounce and a half, 

Barly three Drams : Boil them in three pounds of fountain water to 
two pounds; to the firaining add the waters of Snails and Earth¬ 
worms, of each an Ounce and a Balf, Syrup of Ckhory two Ounces; 
Makg an Apo^eme, take to two or three Ounces in a day. 

Takg Powder of white and yellow Saunders, Crabs Eyes, Lignum 
Aloes, of each half a Dram, Salt of Wormwood a Scruple: Make 
a Powder,. the Dofe k from half a Scruple, to a Scruple twice a 
day. ■ ■ - . 

, Take Emplafirum Diafaponis, Ceratum Santalinurn, of each 
what fujfces: Make a Plaifler to be apply d to the right Hypo- 
chondre. . 

Take Vnguentum Splanchnicum two Ounces, Oyl of Wormwood 
an Ounce: Mix them, ma!^ a Liniment for the Region of the 
Liver. 

The Remedies for moft other Difeafes of the Liver, are either 
cSimpIe or Compound: Amongft thofe of the former kind, are u- 
fually reckon’d all Cichories, Sorrels, fharp-pointed Docks, and 
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148 of other Vijlempers of the hivey. 
in a manner all Vegetables which have a fort of bitternefs )oyn^' 
ed with fomewhat of a fmartnefs (in which the Deopilative vertue 1 
is faid to confift ) as Wormwood, Germander, Ground-Pine, ■: 
Fumitory, Tanfie, Agrimony, Liver-wort, Lignum Aloes, all ' 
the Saunders, Tamarisk-bark, Afli-bark, and the Roots of * 
Capers, with many others which make up the greateft part pf 
Botanicks, j 

The fixt Salts of Herbs, and the Acid Spirits of Minerals clain\ I 
a chief place amongft thefe, becatife they mightily agitate the j 
Mafs of Blood, diflblve its Concretions, clear its Itoppages, and, 1 
make it every where permeable in all its parts. '] 

Its alfo manifeft both by reafon and experience, that preparai 3 
lions of Steel are often proper in Diftempers of the Liver, as e- '| 
fpecially in the Jaundife, and the Droply. ^ j 

In the Antidotaries of the Ancients, we find a great many | 
Phyfical Compofitions vyhich feem to be wholly defign’d for the 3 
Liver, as the Eledl’uary ^ fcoria ferri I^ha/js, CS’e. But palling over -j 
thefe, I Iball now give you fonie Forms and Examples of Medi- | 
ejnes which are accoi|nted Peqpilatives,according to the practice, ] 
of our times. ' j 
4 » • ' 1 

t 

' Therefore for an Opening Pecchiion. 

jtke ^oots of Fern, Chervil, the greater Nettle, Dandelion, of 
each an Ounce, Leaves of Agrimony, Hans 'tongue, Speedwel,' 

Oah_of Hierufalem, Liver-wort, of each a handful, white, and yellow 
Saunders, of each three Drams, Jhavings of Ivory half an Ounce, Red 
Cicehs an Ounce, Coriander Seeds three Drams, Raifins two Ounces: 
Boil them in four founds of founfain wuter, to two founds, adding 
about the end Whitewine four Ounces, Jirain it through Hippocra.-^ 
tes feeve; to which fut Species Diarrhodon Ahhatis a Dram, our 
frepard Steel two Drams i To the Jlrnining add Syrup of Cichory 
with Rhubarb two Ounces, waters of Snails and Earth-trorms, of each 
an Ounce: The Dofe is Jjx Ounces twice a day, after a Dofe of the 

following EleSluary. , ' 
Takg Conferve of the yellow Coats of Oranges and Limovs, of each, 

two Ounces, of Wormwood and Fumitory, of each an Ounce, Simple, 
Powder of Aron Roots, Lignum Aloes, yellow Saunders, arid Caper 
Roots, of each a Dram and a half. Crabs Eyes a Dram, Suit of Worm- 
Wood two Drams, Syrup of Fumitory what f offices: Mafc an EkBu- 
ary', the Dofe is the quantity of a Wallnut twice a day, drinking after 
it a draught of the Apo^eme l/rfpre written, or of the fdie wing diy 
(iilfd water,. ' ' ' - - 

I ■. 1.1 i . 
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la]^ Leaves of Wormwood Centory, TanRe, both Southernwoods, 
Branches of Tamerzsk, of each four handfuls, green iVallnuts four 
founds, green Ajhen-keys two punds, the outward finds of ten 0~ 
ranges, and of four Limons, Snails, Earth-worms prefar'd, of each a 
found-, being allficd, four to them ofWhitewine eight pounds di- 
fiil it with common Organs; Let all the Liquor be mixt, the Dofe i 
three Ounces, ftveeten it with Sugar, or feme pofer Syrup. 

If a Form of Pills be more grateful; the iPoIlowing Ecphra- 
dick Extrad ( as the Shops call it) feems good. 

Ta/(e white and clear Tartar, andfrefh Filings of Iron, of each 
four Ounces, let them be bruis'd together into a Powder, then boil it 
in four pounds of fountain water, to two founds, (fame ufe White- 
wine ) to thejlraining add tops of Centory, Sea Wormwood,and Car- 
duus, of each a handful. Gentian Epots half an Ounce, Species Dia- 
curcumce a Dram and a half-, let them boil clofe cover’d for three or 
four hours, then jirqin it, and let the ftraining evaporate by a gentle 
Bath heat, to a confiftcncyfor Pills, adding if you pleafe. Troches of 

fBfoubarb, or Species of Hiera Pier a two Drams:-The Dofe is from a 
Scruple to half a Dram made into Pills, in the Evening with a fit 
w CfJZClC• 

For the fame intent, vi:^. to prevent or remove obftrudions 
of the Liver, a Purging Phyfick Ale to be taken Spring and Fall 
for many days, is highly extoll’d by fome, and diligently us’d by 
certain Perforis every year during their Lives. 

Takp Epots of Jharp pointed Docl{^ prepar’d, and of Polypody of the 
Oak^, of each three Ounces, Madder two Ounces, Englijh plmbarb 
two Ounces, Leaves of Sena four Ounces, Epithymum two Ounces, 

yellow .Saunders an Ounce, Seeds of Carthamus and Coriander, of each 
an Ounce and a half, being flied and bruis’d. Make, a Bag according 
to art for four Gallons of Ale, after fix days take to' twelve Ouncts 
piore q-r lefs in the Morning, by which you may expecifour or fi,ve Stools,. 
Sine E^gii^me<, ■ ' ' . .. ■ 
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CHAP. III. 

I" 

THe Dropfie call’d Afcites-, is a tumour of the Belly, caus’d by 
a Watery Humour contain’d within its Cavity; which Hu¬ 

mour probably is the ScTum or the diflblv d Blood, diftilling 
forth of the Casliack and Mefenterick Arteries into the Cavity of 
the Abdomen y and cfpecially if it happens, that Scirrhous Tu- 

• mours, Glands, little Swellings, or other preternatural Concre¬ 
tions are rais’d about the Meientery, Liver, bpleen, W^omb, or 
other Vifcera of the Belly j for the Circulation of the Blood be¬ 
ing ftopt in thofe places,, the Serous part of it is forc’d from the 
reft, and falls into that' Cavity, and commcnily the Nutritive 
Tuice goes with it, wherefore when this Region (wells, the Mem¬ 
bers are ufually extenuated. 

Neverthelefs the Blood is not always diflblv’d in an Afcites, as 
it is in an Anafarca, but is fometimes too compaft in its Cr^f s, 
yet fo that its forc’d by reafon of the Obftrudtions of the Vif¬ 
cera , to depofe within the Abdomen its Salt Serum, which it 
could not evacuate by the Pores of the Skin, and the Urinary 

Its alforlikely that the La<Steous op Lymphatick Veflels being 
fometimes broken or opened, fill the Abdomen with a Mafs of Wa¬ 
ter or Chyle. 

I conceive alfo that this Inundation of the Belly, may fome? 
times arife from the Nervous Liquor, diftilling gently and infen- 
fibly from the Fibres and Membranes: And likewife from vapours 
condens’d within the Cavity pf the Body. 

Concerning, the Cure of the Afcites, we muft confider by how 
many poffible ways and manners, waters gathered together with¬ 
in the Abdomen may be evacuated: And we find that the Reme¬ 
dies, which according to the ordinary pradice of Phyfick, are 
accounted Hydroticks, work that end by Purging, by Evacuati¬ 
on by Urine, by Sweating, and by infenfible tranfpiration, and 
with fome Perfons you muft proceed this \yay, and with others 
that, or the other; and if neither of thefe feem polfible, or fuc- 
ceed* well , you muft tuuely think of an hicifion. I lhall novy 
confider each of thefe ways. 

ft 
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Firft therefore Catharticks feafonably given, often abate the 
Tumc ur of an Afeites, and fometimes wholly take it away ; for 
afiTiuct ai? their Particles irritating the Ventricle and Inteftines, 
difeufs the Contents and Flatus s of thofe Vifeera , and likewife 
the humours fticking in their Tiinicles and Glands, and heap’d 
together in the Velfels and Dudtus s of their neighbouring parts 
and foice them partly into the Dudus’s of the Inteftines, and 
partly fend them into the Mafs of Blood: But it does not fucceed 
thus, if at any time this Pifeafe proceeds from a Lympha^ float¬ 
ing within the Cavity of the Abdomen, or from an Inflation or 
Tympanitical extention of the Membranes; becaufe Hydragogue* 
carry fo'rth little or nothing of thofe waters, and if they are 
ftrong, exafperate and incrcafe the. Flatulent Diftemper. Ca¬ 
tharticks accounted Hydragogues, are either Emeticks or Pur- 
gers. 

1. The Hydragogue Emeticks of chiefeft note, are Gum Gutt'ay 
Efula or Cataptia., and diverlified preparations of them: Alfo 
Hercules Boviiy (3 Pilula Lunares, 

2. The Purgers are Elder, and Dwarf Elder, Sea Bindweed', 
Hedge Hyjfop, 'juice of Orris, Elaterium: I thall briefly fet down 
certain Forms and manners of preferibing, compounding, and gi¬ 
ving each of thefe. 

I. Gum Gutta is highly extoll’d for Purging Serous humours; 
but in regard being given by it felf, it mightily difturbs the Sto- 
mack, and often weakens it, therefore to reprefs a little its excef- 
five and violently Emetick force, various ways are contriv’d for' 
preparing it; but its beft of all correded with an Acid Spirit, or 
with an Aichalifate Salt, or by throughly tempering and com¬ 
pounding it with Aromaticks. 

Adrian Mjnficht commends its Magiftery, which is made by 
diffolving it with Spirit of Wine, and then by drawing it off, and 
precipitating it with fountain water; alfo by diffolving it with 
Spirit of Wine Vitriolated, and Ting’d with Rofes and red Saun¬ 
ders, and then by evaporating it, others prepare it with the fume 
of Sulphur after the manner of Scammony Sulphurated: Others 
grind it on a Marble, moiftning it with Oyl of Cinnamon, or of 
Cloves, or other Chymical Aromaticks! I ufe moft its Solution, 
made with the HinBure of Salt of Tartar: The Dofe of which is from 
fifteen Drops to twenty or thirty. 

Take Gummi Gutta fix Grains,Mercurius Dulcis fifteen Grains-fdon* 
ferve of Violets a Dram and a half: Mtx them, make a Bolus. 

Take Gummi Gutta twelve Grains, Salt of Wormwood fix Grains, 
Oyl of Mace a Drop, Conferve of Damask. Bpfes a Dram - Make a 
Bolus. And its wont to be given with Tartar Vitriolated, or Cream of 
Tartar, and potvder of plmbarb. 

Take • 

I 
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Taks Gum Giitta fulphurdtA or vitriolated fifteen Grains, Cream 

of Tartar half a Scruple, Extract of Bjmbarb a Scruple, Of of Cin¬ 
namon two Drops: Make four Pills. 

A Woman of late being ill of a dangerous Afcites, and as it 
feem’d to me in a defperate condition 5 by taking the following 
Medicines for fix days fuccefllvely, grew much better, and in a 
ftiort time after perfe(5lly recovered. I 

Take Gum Gutta powdred twelve Grains, Oyl of Cinnamon a | 
Drop, Syrup of Bucl^horn what fuffices; Make a Bolus , let the i 
Doje be encreas.d every day, by. rijing from twelve Grains to k 
twenty. " 

Tak^ of our Tinblure of Gum Gutta a Scruple, water of Earth-wovms ' 
an Ounce, Syrup of Rhubarb half an Ounce: Mix them, give it Cum \ 
Regimine. 

Though there are various kinds of the Sf urges, and all of them 
■work violently by Vomit or Siege, by reafon of their mighty I 
Irritation of the Vifeera, and confequently evacuate Serous hu> 1 
mours in a plentiful manner; yet becaufe of the exceflive ftrength 1 
of moft of them ; The leffer or wild Spurge, is now in a manner J 
only in ufe : And its molt approved preparations are the Powder I 
of the Rinds of its Roots, and its ExtraU j We alfo add its Tin- I 
i^ure, which is not Inferiour to the reft. < I 

Take the lejfer Spurge, with the Roots cleans'd four handfuls, Lig- I 
num Aloes, Cloves, of each a Dr ami being bruis’d, boil them in four I 
pounds of fountain water till half be conjum’d', let the ftraining Cla- 1 

' rifle by fettling in an oblong Glafs, then let the clear Liquor Evapo- . j 
rate by a Batlo-heat to the confjiency of an Extract: The Dofe is a 1 
Scruple. I 

Take of this ExtraB half an Ounce, pour to it in a Matras fix J 
Ounces of the TinBure of Salt of Tartar, digefl them in a Sand Bath ■ 
Till the TinBure be Ex trailed: The Dofe is from twenty to thirty I 
Drops, with a fit Vehicle. ■ 

Take Powder of the Roots of the lejfer Spurge, from feven Grains to ^ 
ten. Cinnamon half a Scruple, Salt of Tartar eight Grains •, brthfe ■ 
them together in a Glajs Mortar, give it by it felf, or with the ■ 
Addition of fame fit Conferve or Syrup: Mal^ a Bolus or Pills. J 

3. Preecipitatum Mercurii cum Sole, or Hercules Bovii; For as 1 
much as by its Acrimony, it mightily irritates the Fibres of the 1 

,Stomack, and fufes the Blood by reafon of its Mercurial and Sa- I 
line Particles, it raifes a violent Vomiting, and fo forces a dif- - ■ 
charge of the Serous humours, which are violently drawn into I 
the Cavities of the Vifeera. I 

Pilula; Lunares, in ■ like manner by reafon of the Vitrkdick Par- 1 
ticks of the Silver, being fharpen d with other Saline Menftruums J 
produce the like efted, vi%. by much corrugating the Fibres of I 

/ 
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the ViPccYd') they ftrongly force the Serous huifiours into their 
Dudus’s, and caufes them to be evacuated. 

A Solution of Silver being made in Aqua Stygia, and well purified 
U reduc'd by a gentle evaporation into clear Cryjials 5 which by tiern- 
felves (or with the addition of Sal Nitre to reprejs the force, of the. 
Lunar Vitriol) are made into Fills with the Crum of BreadThe 
Dofeis fometimesafinglePilli fometimes two or three according as they 
Work^and as the'flrength will bearythefi forts of Medicines are fomei i-nes 
given with fuccefs in a ftrong Conftitution, and where the Vifeera are 
foundy and of a good habit; but jcarce ever have a good ejfeff in ten¬ 
der and CacheBical Bodies, and are feldom taken by Jiich perfens with” 
out doing them hurt. 

Hydragogue Medicines which work meerly or chiefly by Seige, 
are either mild, as Elder, Dwarfe Elder^ Sea Bindweed, and the 
Juice of Englijh Orris, which are rarely given by themfelves, but 
Want to be quicken’d by fuch as are fmarter, and for return they 
qualify the vehemency of the other 5 or they are ftrong, as Hedg” 
Hyjfop, Jalap, and Elaterium. 

‘ The Seeds of Elder and Dwarfe Elder, being dry’d and powdred, 
and taken to a Dram, gently evacuate Serous humours by Seigej 
a Water and Spirit are diftill’d from the Juice of both their Eer™ 
ries fermented, and ^bs and Syrups are made of it 5 which with 
many other preparations of thofe Vegetables are highly extoH’d 
for all Hydropical Diftempers. 

Sea Bindweed, and Hedg-Hyjfop, are now rarely us’d by them- 
felveS) but often enter the Compofitions of other Hydragogues 
and chiefly in Apozemes. - * 

The Juice of Englijlo Orris is a good Medicine, and the more to 
be efteem’d becaufe eaiie to be had for poor people: Its given 
from fix Drams to an Ounce and a half, or two Ounces, either 
by it felf in a fit Vehicle, or with other proper ingredients. Ja¬ 
lap is a well known and vulgar Medicine againft all forts of 
Dropfies. Every ordinary Man that has that Difeafe, prefently 
takes a Pennyworth of the Powder of Jalap, with a little Ginger 
in Whitewine j and this Medicine taken a pretty many times fel- 
dom fails of fuccefs. 

Elaterium is juftly accounted a moft powerful Hydragogue, in 
regard that moft powerfully irritating the Fibres of the Vifeera, 
and at the fame time fufing the Blood and hiimours by a fort of 
corrofive vertue as it were^ it forces whatfoever Serofities the 
Tunicles of the Vifeera, Membranes, and Veflels; alfo thofe that 
the Glands and Flefti contain within them, to difeharge them- 
felves into the Cavities of the Stomack and Inteftines: Which 
Medicine working well, fometimes the fwelling of the Belly falls. 
This indeed is the chief Inftrument of the Empyricky Arfenal againft 
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154 Of Dropfie cal’i^d Jjates. 
an Afcitcs, though ufing it in all cafes, they oftner give it to the 
prejudice of the Patient, than to his advantage: The Dofe b 
tVoUi three Grains to ten or fifteen. Its taken either by it felf, 
only with the Addition of Aromatical Corredlives, or its given 
with other Hydragogues in the Form of a Powder, PtUs, or of an 
EleAuary : Its Tincture and Ejj'ence are Extracted with Spirit of" 
Wine, or with Ti.idlure of Salt of Tartar. 

Thefe are the chief fimple Hydragogues, of which being duly 
prepar’d with the Addition of other things, divers forts of Com- - 
pounds are made, fome common in Shops, others Magifterially. s 
prefcrib’d, and are every where in ufe, and a great many morefj 
may be ordered ex tern-pore on cccafion. We lEall here fet down 
fome few Seledl Forms of them, and efpecially fueh as are taken ] 
in the Form of a Potion, Powder, Electuary and Pills. 

Take poots of Dwarfc Elder, and Englijh Orris, of each an Ounce 
and a half. Leaves of Sea Bindweed, and Hedge Hy(fop, of each a i 
handful, Bpots of Ajdrabacca and wild Cucumbers, of each two Oaw- ! 
ees, Boots of the lejfer Galingd fix Drams, choice Jalap half ani 

. Ounce,' Elaterium three Drams, Ctibebs two Drams, being fiicd and 
hnns'd, pour to them off nail Spirit ofjVme Tartarifd three pounds ^ 
let them digefi clofe luted in a fand Furnace for two days, firain off 
the clear, which feing purified by fettling ; give from two Jpoorifuh to 
three with a €t Vehicle. . 

V 

Take Elaterium-^ Sea Bindweed^ Ginger-^ of each a Smigle^ Gatin’- 
gal^ Cloves’) Cinnamon) ^of each half a templej Salt of Tartar fifteen 
Grains: Make, a Powder for two Dojes. 

Take Powder of the fipots of the befl 'jalap a Drain-, Ginger a 
Scruplej Cream (jf Tartar fifteen Grains ; flakg a powdery give it in 
a draught of [Vhitewine- 

Ta!<:g Pjnibarb powdred a Scruple] Elaterium five Grains-, Hartar vi- 
triolated half a Scruple, Spike three Grains, with Syrup of Buckc 
thorn : Make four Pills- 

Take PiluLc Aloephangincc half a Dram, Elaterium half a Scruple'^ 
Oyl of Cloves three drops: Make four Pills, 

Let the Hydropick Pills .of Bontius be given from half a ScrU’* 
ple^ to half a Dram: They are made after this manner. 

Tak^ of the befi Aloes two Drams ' and a half Gummi Giitta pre-^' 
pafdi a Dram and a half Diagredium corrected a Dram., Gum, Am- 

' moniacim diffolvd a Dram and a half., Tartar vitriolated half a 
Dram: Make a Mafs, and form it into Pills- 

Certain Hydragogue Eledliiaries, are now every where much 
in life amongft Pradlitioners; and efpecially one given us by the 
famous Sylviu>y and another by X^velfer- This that follows likes us 
well. 

Take 
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TaJ^ 'Bofm of Jakp mo Drams, Tartar vitriolatcd a Dram, Ex¬ 
tra^ of Rhubarb mo Drams, cf Efida a Dram and a half, Upcts of 
the lejfer Galhigal a Dram, bruife them very well: yind lajHy add 
Cotiferve of Englifh Orris Flowers four Omces; and with a fujji- 
dent quantity of Syriif of Peach Flowers Mal^e an Elecluary \ the. 
Dofe vs from half a Dram, to a Dram and a half or two Drams. 

I might here give you many other Purging Hyclragogues,but' 
Catharticks do not always Cure the Afcites, nay they often make 
it worfe, and (if you infift too long upon them) render it In¬ 
curable. Therefore now let us enquire.whether Diureticks will 
do good in this cafe or not. ' 

And truly any Man might eafily be induc’d to believe that Me¬ 
dicines provoking Urine, contribute very much towards the E- 
vacuation of Waters from any part or Cavity of the Body: In 
reality its manifelt by frequent experiments, that they often Cure 
the Anafarca, and give‘relief in it before all other Remedies: Let 
Us fee therefore what they can do for draining the Cavity of the 
Abdomen. 

As to this, its manifeft in the firft place, that there is no im¬ 
mediate palTage open from the Afcitical Mafs of Waters to the 
Reins, how near foever they lye to them; but whatfoever wa¬ 
ters are conveyed from that Mafs to the Reins, rruift of neceflity 
be firft of all drank up again into the Blood, ar d be thence dif- 
charg’d into that receptacle of the Urine; Now how little is it 
that the fmall Mouths of the Veins (if haply any of them are open) 
can receive.^ And this is that only thing which Diureticks are 
al?le to perform, vis^. By fufing the Blood, and driving its Sercfi- 
ties to the Reins in a plentiful manner, to make it draw to it felf, 
being fo drein’d, the Waters floating in the Belly. In the mean 

there is no lels danger left Diureticks unfeafonably given, 
whillt they fide the Blood too much, drive the Serum, which is 
forc’d to part from it, into the watery Mafs of the Afcites, more 
than into the Reins, and fo rather to increafe than remove ftiat 
deluge of the Belly. And truly I have frequently obferv’d that 
this fometimes.happens; and ’tis for this reafon that the Ancients 
always mixt Aftringents and Corroboratives in their Medicines 
for the Dropfie, not that fuch (as is vulgarly faid j ftrengthen 
the tone of the Liver, but preferve the Crafis or Mixture the 
Blood from being wholly diflblv’d by too much ,fufion. There¬ 
fore in an Afcites which happens chiefly, or in part, by reafon 
that the Serous humour ftuffs and mightily fwclls the Compages 

VelFcls, and efpecially the /Tunicles, Glands 
and ribies themfelves , and the fpaces betwixt’them ; even 
as Catharticks are proper, fo are alfo Diureticks, and .are 
often taken vyith fuccefs, for as much as by the^ufe of thefc, the 
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I $6 Of the Dropfie called Afcites, 
Mafs of Blood is drein’d (the Serum being deriv’d to the Reins 
in a plentiful manner ) and readily receives into it felf thofe 
Waters every where ftagnating about the Mouths of the Veifels,and 
conveys them to the Urinary Common-fliore: But on the con¬ 
trary in a true Jfates where the Textures of the Vifcera being 
free from fuch ftuffings with Serum, the filthy Mafs of Waters 
fiUs the Cavity of the Belly, Diureticks are given either to no’ 
purppfe, or with prejudice, becaufc they fetch out nothing of 
the.water ftagnating in the Belly, and very often by fufiiig thes 
Blood, drive the waters more violently thither, being apt to di- 
ftil into it of their own accord. 

In an Afcites all Diureticks of every kind are not equally pro¬ 
per, nor ought to be indifferently given; for.it is to be obferv’dj 'j 
that Perfons troubl’d with this Difeafe make little Urine, which.; 
is alfo reddith, and referabling as it were a Lixivium; which is a 
fign that the Crafis of their Blood is fo clofe bound by reafon of 
the .fixt Salt and Sulphur being exalted and combin’d together in 
it; and confequently that its Serum is not duly feparated within 

which neverthelefs is thrown off in the Involutions of 
the Obftrudled Vifcera, and fo is depos’d in the Cavity of the 
Belly. Wlierefore in this cafe we muft give only thofe things 
to move Urine, which fo reftore aad corredl the Conftitution of 
the Blood, that the Irregularities of the fixt Salt and Sulphur 
being taken away, the Serous part may be feparated within the 
Reins, and fent forth in a more plentiful manner : For which end 
not Acid or Lixivial things, but fuch as are endow’d with a'Vo¬ 
latile Salt are proper; for I have often obferv’d in fuch Patients, 
that when Spirit of Salt, and other Acid diftill’d Liquors of Mi-i 
nerals, and when the Deliquia or Solutions of Salt of Tartar, of 
Broom, and of other things have rather done hurt than good; 
the Juice ot Plantain, of Erooklimes, and of other Herbs abound¬ 
ing with a Volatile Salt; alfo the expreffions of Millepedes have 
given relief: For the fame reafon Sal Nitre throughly purified, 
or Cryftal Mineral has often a mighty good effedt. You may 
find Forms of Medicines proper for this ufe in our preceding 
Tradb, where we have fet down Examples of Diureticks, in 
which both Volatile and Nitrous Salts are the Eafis: Moreover 
to this place belongs that notable Experiment with which Johan¬ 
nes Anglus fays he often Cur’d an Afcites from a hot Caufe, which 
Medicine alio the molt experienc’d Phylician Dr. Theodore Mayertf 
ufually prefcrib’d in the like Cafe, and was wont to extol. It is 
as follows. ' ' • .... 

Take ■ Juice of Plantain and Liverwort-, and fill an earthen Pot 
with it to the Brim, then flop it very cloje, and put it in a hot Overt 
ksjoonas the Bread h drawn, and make a gentle Fire round thefides 
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Of the Dropfie called Afcites, 
of the Pot to continue the heat of the Oven; after it is boild firain 
the Li<imr, and being fweetend with Sugar, let it be drank^ Morn-- 
ings and Evenings, and it Cures. 

In Imitation of this, I have often prefcrib’d with fuccefs after' 
the following manner: 

Take green Plantain Leaves four handfuls. Liverwort and Brookr 
limes, rf each two handfuls, being bruis’d together, four to them of 
fmall Compound paddifh water, or of fame other Magijierial water 
half a found, wring it forth hard: The Dofe is three Ounces thrice 
a day. 

Diafhoretieks though moft efficacious in an Anafarca, yet are 
of little or no ul'e in an Afcites j for being unfeafonably given, 
they often caufe a great prejudice to the Patient, without doing 
him the leaft good, becaufe by heating the Blood they make 
the waters floating in the Cavity of the Belly, to grow fervid, 
and to boil as it were , fo that the Spirits and Humours are 
mightily troubled by the Vapours thence rais’d, and fo a difor- 
der of all the fundlions follows, and the Vifcera themfelves being 
fodden as it were, are very much injur’d ; Moreover when a 
Sweat is thus unduly rais’d, the Blood being forc’d to a fufion 
and precipitation of Serum, difcharges more yet into the watery 
Mafs of the Afcites j therefore when fome prefcribe Fomentations 
and Liniments to be apply’d to the fwollen Paunchy and order 
Bathing, for the moft part it falls cut for the worfe to the Pati¬ 
ents ; for befides Feveriftinefs, a Head-ach, Vertigo, faintings of 
the Spirits, and other ill Symptoms of the Heart and Brain, moft 
frequently caus’d by fuch means, the Belly alfo fwells the more 
by it, becaufe the Blood being agitated and diflblv’d, depofes the 
Serum there in a larger meafure: Nay, and the Mouths of the 
Veflels are thereby made more loofe and open, fo that they di- 
ftil forth waters fafter, they being now difpos’d to part from the 
Mafs of Blood. The Remedies which are wont to be Admini- 
ftred with moft fuccefs, when we w'dl not proceed to an Incifion, 
are Glifters and Plaifiers. ‘ 

The former diraw the Serum out of the VefTels and Glands of 
the Inteftines, and Mefentery, without fufing the whole Mafs of 
Blood (which ftrong Catharticks will do ) which being fo em- 
ptyed, receive into them fome of the extravafated Lympha ; For 
this end the following Glifter ufually prefcrib’d by us in the like 
cafe is mighty proper; in regard at the fame time it irritates the 
Fibres of the Inteftiqes, and draws the Serum imbib’d by the 
Bipod, or before contain’d in it, to the Reins, 
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15 « Of the Dropfie calM Afdtes. 
Take XJrme of a. found Man that drinks Wine one -pound, Vc^ 

7ii,ce Turpentine dijjolvd with the Talk of an Egg, an Ounce and a 
halfy Sal prunella a Ur am and a half: Makp a Glijier, repeat it- 
daily,, ^ - 

I^aifters fometimes do good in an Afdtes, but let them be fuch 
as Itrengthen the Vifcera by fome reltringent and comforting 
vertue, and help to clofe the Mouths of the Veflels, that they do 
not difcharge the Serofities in too great a plenty : For this end 
I ufually apply Emplaflrum Diafapoms to the fwollen Belly with'! 
good fuccefs. Or, 

Take Emplaflrum de minio, and Paracelfl, of each what fuflices: >■ 
Make a Plaifler to be apply d to the Belly. If at any time this Di-; 
feafe be complicated with a Tympany, other forts of Epithems 
are proper, as we ftiall declare hereafter. 

The great and moft prefent Remedy for an Afcites, is to make 
an Incijion , and draw torth the water, tho this pradfice asv 
often Kills the Patient, as Cures the Difeafej wherefore there is 
need of great caution in what Perfons, and in what time of the 
Tifeafe this ought to be attempted ; In Cachedtical Perfons, and 
fuch a* have been long ill, in whom the Conformation and tem~ 
perament of the Vifcera arte generally vitiated, it cannot prove 
of any good eftcdt to let forth- ths waters by piercing of the 
Belly V for prefently upon it the Spirits faint, the ftrength is dif- 
folv d, nay and a frefh inundation of the Morbifick humour foon 
fucceeds it. But thofe who before having a good conftitution 
of the Vifcera, and being found enough as to all other parts, fall 
into an Afcites upon fome great evident caufe, as they need not 
prefently at nift attempt an Incifion, fo they ought not to defer 
it long if it be judg’d requifite. For upon a long delay the Vifce¬ 
ra which are immerg’d in the waters, and as it were fodden in 
them, become incorrigibly vitiated. 

Its befides my purpofe to defcribe here the Adminiftration of 
this Incifion, whether it be perform’d the ordinary way, or ac¬ 
cording to the way oi Sylvius, with a Perforated Needle. As 
Phyliciai.s fcldom prcfciib.e this operation, they looking upon 
it as dangerous, io Quacks and Empiricks never confulting* them, 
attempt it very often inconhderately and unprofperoufly. For 
conciulion, I fhall here give you a relation of a true and terrible 
Afcites lately Cur’d without an Incifion. 

A young Woman tall and fiender, a Merchants Wife, givin^^ 
Suck to her Child, drank both by day and by night to increale 
her Milk, an immoderate quantity of Ale, fometimes plain, and 
fcmetimes made into PofTet-drink j after having us’d this ill way 
of Diet for fix Weeks, ftie fell fuddenly into a^^cruel Afcites, the 
beginnings of which (he never had minded j for \\tr Abdomen 
-r .. . ^ ^ ^ ‘ 1 • ' 
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Of the Dropfie caWd Jfckes. 
being full of waters floating within it, fwell’d mightily, and its 
Bulk when flie turn’d her felf from one fide to the other, fell 
without the Ilia, and the borders of the reft of her Body; in the 
mean time the Flefti of all her Members was mightily confum’d, 
and file feem’d no lefs Confumptive than Hydropical. 

The Child being wean’d, and a better Diet ordered, flte entrcd 
upon Phyfick, and in the firft place took gentle Hydragogues 
both Purging by Siege and Urine, but without any benefit, nay 
-after all Purging Ihe was worfe : Afterwards being Committed to 
our care, and almoit in a defperate condition, I proceeded with 
her after the following method. , ' 

Having wholly forbidden her the ufe of Ale, and all other drinks 
but what were Phyfical, I preferib’d thefe things. 

. Hakg Leaves of Plantain, Brookjimes, Clivers, of each four hand¬ 
fuls, being bruis’d together, four to them water of Earth-worms, and 
Padijh-water Compound, of each, three Ounces, wring it forth 5 Jhe 
tooli^it twice a day, viz. at eight of the Clocks in the Morning, and at 
five in the Afternoon,'fhe continued the ufe of this Medicine along 
time, but altered now and then the Compoftion, changing fometimes 
the Herbs, fometimes the Liquor to be poured to them. . ' 

liake of the reddeji Tiniiure of Salt of Tartar an Ounce and a half; 
fhe tooh^ twenty Drops going to Bed, and early in the Morning in 
two fpoonfuls of the following. Jiilope, ,drinf{ing after it feven Jpoon- 
fids. 

Take water of the Flowers of Elder, and of Saxifrage, of each fix 
Owices, the waters of Snails, Earth-worms,- and By dijb Compound, of 
each two Ounces. \ , 

, On her Belly file wore a Plailler made of Empl. de Minio, ^ 
Oxycrcceo. 

The following Glyfter was given her firft every day, afterward 
every other or third day. 

Tal^ "Urine of a found Man a 'pound. Turpentine diffolvd with 
the 7o\ of an Egg an Ounce and a half. Sugar an Ounce, Sal Prunella 
a Dram : Make a Glifier. 

By the'conftant ule of thefe things, in fix Weeks time the fwc!- 
ling of her Belly came down, but her flefii daily falling away, a 
Confumption was fear’d: Wherefore to prevent it, fiie went in- 

vto the Country and drank Afles Milk, and by the benefit of this 
nourifiiment and of the frefii Air, taking continually the above 

■mention’d Medicines, fine recover’d perfecftly within three Weeks 
or a Month, and lives ftill, and is in good health. 

;fi| k' CHAP. 



16^0 Of the Tympany. 

CHAR IV. 
'I 

Infir unions and Trefcripts for Curing the Tympany. 

A Tympany may be thus defin’d, or at leaft defcrib’d, w:^-that 
T\. it is a fixt and continued tumour of the Abdomen^ equal, 
hard, ftifF, yielding a found upon ftriking, taking its rife from 
a fort of Convulfive Inflation of the Membranous Parts and , 
Vifeera, by reafon of the Animal Spirits being driven into thofe ' 
Fibres in too great a plenty, and there hindred from a Recefs, ; 
through the fault of the Nervous Juice obftrudfing it; To which 
affedl a gathering of Winds in the empty places is confequently 
added for compleating it. ' 

That we may have timely notice of its beginning, we muft 
underftand that there are fome previous affeCTs which difpofe to 
it, as efpecially a Hypochondriack, Colick, Hyfterick, and fome- 
times an Afthmatick difpofition: And if after frequent returns of 
Fits in any of thefe Diftempers, a tumour of the Abdomen fol¬ 
lows, though never Co fmall at firft, a Tympany is prefently to 
be fear’d. 

A Tympany feldom kills of it felf, but after it has continued a 
long time, to make more fure work, it joyns to it felf at length 
an Afeites as a forerunner of death. ] 

In order to the Cure of a Tympany, as in moft other Difeafes^ i 
there are three primary Indications, whereof the firft and always ] 
the moft prefling being Curatory, endeavours to remove the tu- j 
mour of the Abdomen, by recalling the Animal Spirits from that I 
Convulfive extention, and reducing them to order: The Second ; 
being prefervatory, keeps thofe Spirits or others from inordinate ^ 
excurfions into the Nervous Fibres of the 'Belly, and at the fame i 
time corrects the faults of the Nervous Liquor accompanying ; 
them, as to its Crafis or Motion : The Third is Vital, and by 
removing the Symptoms that are moft prefling, relieves and up¬ 
holds as much as may be all the funeftions that are oppreft or < 
weakned. ' i 

The Firft Indication is always of chiefeft moment, the whole ] 
ftrefs of the Cure confifting in it, but its very difficult to be per- < 
form’d : For it does not readily occur to us with what remedies j 
or ways of Adminiftration it ought to be attempted. Bleeding j 
has no place h'ere, but in a manner always is Ihun’d as hurtful j ' 
alfo Catharticks for as' much as they irritate the affeded Fibres, 

and 
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Of the Tympany, 

and ti-ouble the Spirits, and drive them more violently into thofe 
Fibres, do rather increafe than diminith, or Cure the tumour of 
the Belly : So likewife Diaphoreticks force the Spirits together 
with the' Morbifick Particles deeper into thofe Fibres, from which 
they ought to be fummon’d forth and withdrawn. The chief 
means of Cure feems to be plac’d in the ufe of Diureticks and 
Glifters j and great things are likewife expeded from Topicks, 
becaufe they are apply’d itiOre immediately, and by contad to 
the Difeafe it felf, and becaufe we fee they excellently diffolve or 
difcufs tumours in other places; but all diflblvents are not pro¬ 
per here, even though in other tumours they are very Medicin- 
able: For thofe that^ are hot, being accounted difcuflbrs, molt 
commonly rather do hurt than good in a Tympany, whether 
they are us’d as a Fomentation, or Liniment, or apply’d in the 
Form of a Cataplafme or Plaiftcr : For they both open and di¬ 
late the Dudus’s of the Fibres, fo that they lye more open to 
the Inroads of the Spirits; and at the fame time ratify the Parti¬ 
cles flicking in them, fo that they coming to occupy a greater 
fpace, the Inflation and Swelling of the Belly is augmented. Laft- 
ly as to Alteratives, even of thofe which do good againft other 
afi'edls of the Genus Nervofum, only fome few are proper in a, 
Tympany; for where the Morbifick matter flicking within the 
ftrait Dudus’s cannot be driven forwards or quite through, Ela- 
ftick Medicines, by faftning the matter deeper, repder theobflru- 
dion flill greater or more fixt: Wherefore the Spirits of Harts¬ 
horn, Soot, Sal Armoniack, and fo Tindures, Elixirs and other 
Medicines endowed with a Volatile Salt, or Particles otherwife 
adive, do not only caufe a very troitblefome heat and drought in 
perfons troubled with a Tympany, but alfo make the Abdomen 
(well more, becaufe they trouble the Spirits, and fufe the Blood 
and Nervous Juice, fo that the Particles depofed by each of thefe 
are forc’d into the parts afieded. 

Notwithflanding Phyfick can do fo little againfl this Difeafe 
we muft not ceafe to move every ftone in order to Cure, or 
give eafe to the Patient: Therefore in the Firft place ( becaufe it 
is the Cuflom to begin with Evacuatives) .though flrong Ca- 
tharticks always do hurt, and the more gentle are fcarce ever 
able to carry off the Conjund Caufe; yet thefe latter, for as 
much as they withdraw fomewhat of that which feeds the Di¬ 
feafe, and prepare the way for other Medicines to exert their £> 
nergies more freely, ought to have their turns in the Pradice of 
Phyfick, vi^. once in fix or feven days; and at other times let 
Glifters (the ufe of which is much better) be frequently Admi- 
niltred: Hydroticks being forbidden, let moderate Diureticks be 
diligently plyed, to which at the fame time let fuch things be 
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joynd which regard the altering and reducing of the Spirits and 
Humours, which truly make up the chief’eft part of Pharmacy 
for a Tympany: Moreover in the mean time let not the life of 
Topicks be negled:ed. We lhall fetdown certain Seledt Forms 
of Medicines appropriated to each of thefe ends : For a Medicine 
gently' loofening, ufe the Laxative Wine prefcrib’d for a Tym¬ 
pany by the famous Greg. Horjlius in the Fourth Book of his Ob* 
fervations, Chap. 30. or inftead of it, let the following be pre¬ 
fcrib’d in a fliorter Form. , 
Take f lowers of Peaches, and of Damask^ Pfifes, of each two Pugils 
of Broom, Elder, arnd the lejfer Centory^f each a Pugil, Leaves of 
Agrimony and Sea Wormwood, of each a handful, of the befi Sena an 
Ounce,phubarb fix Drams,Carthamus-feeds half an Ounce, of Dwarf- 
elder two Drams, yellow Saunders three Drams, Gdingal Boots two 
Drarns, being Aid’d and bruis’d, few them up in a Silken Bag, and 
put It in a Glafs with two pounds of Whitewine, Saxifrage water a 
pound. Salt of 'Tartar a Dram dnd a half, let them ftand for forty 
'eight hours, then let the Patient begin to drinks it, taking about four 
or fix Ounces every third or fourth day. 

Ina hotter conftitution let the following Form be given,which 
I have fometimes try’d with good fuccefs. 

Take of Purging Mineral waters eight founds,Salt of Wormwood 
two Drams, let ‘it evapora'te with a gentle Bath-heat to two pounds: 
To this I ufe to add of water dijiill'd from Purgers with Wme four 
Ounces: The Dofe is from four Ounces to fix. 

Or to that Liquor evaporated to two pounds, add of the Boots of 
Mechoacan 'and Turbith, of each half an Ounce, Bfoubarb fix Drams, 
yellow Saunders two Drams, Cloves a Dram: Let there be a clofe and 
warm digefiionfor two hours filter it warm through lawn paper, the 
Dofe is three or four Ounces. 

Glifters are of frequent ufe in this Difeafe, becaufe they loofen 
the Belly without any .great irritation of the Fibres. 

Takg water of the Infufion of Stone-Horfe-dung with Cammomile 
Blowers a pound, Honey of Herb Mercury two Ounces; After the fame 
manner alfo let Decoctions or hifufions be prepar’d of Do? s~ turd with 
Carminatives. . J t j ^ 

Take of the Emollient DecoSlion a pound, S'al Prunella, or 
Sal Armoniack,, from a Dram to a Dram and a half'. Mah a 
Glifier. 

Take of the Zlrine cfa found Man a pound, Sal Prunella a Dram,Ve¬ 
nice 'Turpentine dijjolv’fi with the Talk of an E?g an Ounce and d 
half: Make a Glifier. 

2. Diureticks, If any other Remedies, prom'ife help in this Di¬ 
feafe. 
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Of the Tympany. j 
Take live Millepedes cleans’d three Ounces, one Nutmeg flicd, be¬ 

ing bruis’d together, pour to them of the following Diuretick^ water a 
pound,exprefs it fronglyiThe Dofe is from three Ounces to four twice a day. 

Takg of the green Berries of Junipen^and Elder of each fix pounds, 
Firr tops four pounds, green WaUnuts two founds, Winters Bar^ 
four Ounces, the outwaird Binds of fix Oranges and four Limons] the 
Seeds of Ameos, locket, and' Water-crejfes, of each an Ounce and a 
half. Dill-feeds two Ounces, being fli'cd and bruisfi, four to them of 
Whey made with Whitewine eight pounds^ difil it with common Or¬ 
gans : Let all the Liquor be mixt. . 

Take Cryjial Mineral half an Ounce, Volatile Salt of Amber two 
Drams, Powder of wildCarrot-Jeeds a Dram, Venice Turpentine what 
ftffices: Take fmall Pills, takg three at Night, and in the Morning, 
drinking after it of the forefaid water three Ounces. 

Take fwect Spirit of Salt half an Ounce, give from eight drops 
to welve twice a day with a Draught of the fame water, adding 
Syrup of Violets a fpoonfull. 

Take Spirit of Salt of Tartar an Ounce; give from a Scruple to 
half a Dram, twice a day after the fame manner: So alfo Spirit of 
Nitre, and TinHure of Salt of Tartar may be given. 

Take Leaves of Plantain, Chervil, and Clivers, of each four hand¬ 
fuls, being bruis’d together, pour to them of the former diftill’d wa¬ 
ter a pound, exprefs it firongly: The Dofe is three Ounces twice or 
thrice a day with fame other Medicine. 

Take Grafs Boots three Ounces, Boots of Butchers-hroom two Oun¬ 
ces , Chervil and Candied Eringo’s, of each an Ounce, fmavings of 
Hartfioorn and Ivory, of each two Drams ■, burnt Hartjhorn two 
Drams and a half, Burdockcfeeds three Drams;' boil them in three 
pounds of fountain water to two pounds: In the warm framing put 
Leaves of Clivers and Watercrejfes bruis’d, of each a handful, adding 
of Bisenijh Wine fix Ounces-, let there be a clofe and warm Infk- 
jion for two hours then fl-rain it again, and add of the Magi ferial 
water of Earth-worms two Ounces, Syrup of the five an Ounce 
and a half, make an Apo^eme, the Dofe is four Ounces, twice a day. 
With fome other Medicine. 

Whilft thefe things are taken inwardly, let Topicks alfo, and 
outward applications be carefully' Adminiftred, not fuch as are 
hot and difcnffing, but fuch as are endow’d with Particles of a 
Volatile and Nitrous Salt, which deftroy the combinations of the 
other Salts, and make void the efforts of the Spirits, for which 
ends we propofe the following things: If Fomentations ought to 
be us’d at all, let them not be apply’d too hot,' and let them not 
be prepar’d of the vulgarly call’d Carminatives, but chiefly of 
Salts and Minerals. Cabrotius ( quoted by Helmont ) fays, he 
Cur’d a Perfon eighty years of Age, whofe Belly he fomented 
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twice a day with a Lixivium, in which he boil’d Salt, Alluiti, and 
Sulphur,' and after apply’d Cow-dung , for a Cataplafm, I ufe to 
prefcribe as follows. 
'■' Take Flowers of Sal Armoniack an Ounce, Cryftal Mineral two 
Ounces, [mail Spirit of Wine containing much Phlegm in it two 
founds: Mix them, and dijfolve them iwa Glafs. - — j --- — 

Let a Woolen Cloath dipp’d in this warm, be apply’d on the 
whole Abdomen, and be chang’d now-and then, dipping it afrefli: 
Let it be done twice a day for half an hours (pace, afterwards let 
there be apply’d either a Cataplafm of Cow-dung, with the Pow¬ 
der of Dogs-turd, or the Plaifter following. 
' ‘ Take Emplafirum Diajaponis, that is, of Minium with Venice Soap] 
what fuffices: Let it be thin fpread on thin Leather, and apply d to.! 
the whole Belly, renewing it within ten or twelve days. • ■ ] 

The Second Indication requires chiefly altering Medicines, vi^^y 
fuch as put a ftop to the Fermentations of the humours in the 
Vifcera of the Belly, and to the wild Efforts, and irregular excur- v 
fions of the Spirits, and which likewife procure the even mix- « 
tures and due motions of the Chyle and Nervous Juice: For ;■ 
which ends Chalybeats are principally us’d ; and truly not only for 9 
this Difeafe, but for many others belonging to the Vifcera of the ■ 
Belly, it’s ufual to have recourfe to Steel Medicines,though in the. H 
mean time many Empyricks confidently prefcribing them, do * 
not confider after what manner fuch Medicines work, or what a 
alterations for the better may be expedled from them: And in- ® 
deed it very often falls out, that nature her felf is deftroyed, and I 
not the Difeafe, vihew.Chalybeats, of which there is a great variety, f 
and of diverfified Operations, are given without any diftindlion J 
or choice, or without refpedi: to the Temperament,Conftitution, | 
and ftate of the Difeafe in Patients. ' I 
■ _We have treated elfewhere ex profejfo concerning Medicines 
prepar’d of Iron and Steel, and of their vertues and manners of | 
working; fo that it’s needlefs to repeat the fame here: As to this I 
Difeafe, if any of them are proper for it, certainly they are not I 
all: For thofe in which the Sulphur ftill remains, and being freei | 
predominates over the other principles after that the texture of | 
the mixt Body is open’d, mu ft be wholly excluded from this | 
number; for by their powerful fermentation, they greatly fer- Jj 
ment the Juices of the Vifcera, and put the Bldod and Spirits * 
in fuch a Commotion, that the whole Region of the Belly is puft 
up in a greater Bulk, as though fome Spirit fuflild violently into it. ■ 

Nor are‘thofe more proper here, from which the Sulphureous > 
Particles are wholly driven away with the Saline, as in Crocus. ' 
Martis prepar’d by a very ftrorig and long Calcination; for as 
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of the Tympany. 

ciny IiTip3(^ions oFSpiiits limnoiiiSj snci renders tlicm iinore 
obftinatc. 

But there remains a Martial Remedy of a middle kind, in-which 
the 'Sulphur being wholly, or for the greateft part expell’d, the 
Vkriolick Salt remains, and has for the greateft part the Predo¬ 
minancy, as it has in a Solution of the Filings of Iron, or in its 
Infufion either fimple, or in Mineral waters, in Salt or Vitriol of 
Mars, in our preparation of Steel, with many others, preparations 
and compohtions of which have been often found by experience 
to have done great good in fome cafes; for thefe deftroy the 
Exotick, and reftore the Genuine Ferments of the Vifeera j open 
their Obftruilions, fix the Blood, and keep its Texture from 
much diCfolution : Wherefore Chalybeate Medicines, as alfo fome 
other Alteratives have haply fome e&cft againft the Procatardlicic 
and more remote Caufes of a Tympany, but do little or no good 
at all againft its Conjuneft Caufe. 

'Take of our Steel ground very fine tm Drams, of the DiJliWd 
water above written two Pounds, Syrup of the five I{oots two Ounces, 
mix them in a Glafs, and let it Clarifie by fetling j the Doje is three 
or, four Ounces in the Morning and at five in the Afternoon. 

Tak§ Powder of Aron Boots,and of Crabbs Eyes of each three Drams, 
Chryfial Mineral two Drams, Vitriol of Mars a Dram and a half. 
Sugar of Bpfimary Flowers^ two DramsMix them, the Dofe is 
half a Dram, twice a ''Day with a fit Vehicle. 

Hartman highly extolls the Liquor of the Flowers of the Herb 
Mullein as a Specifick Remedy in this Difeafe: Put thofe Flowers 
frefti gather’d into an Alembick and prefs them in h^vd,then the Vef- 
fell being carefully fiopt that nothing can breath forth Jet it ftand in an 
Oven whilli bread is bak^t, wid afterwards the Flowers being taken 
forth prefs forth the Liquor very hard, and let it be Dift i I I’d in 
neo : The Dofe is a Scruple in Decoefien of the Seeds anj Boots 
of Fennel. Certainly if this Medicine can do any thing, it ought 
to be given in a greater Dofe. ' ■ ' 

. fohannes Anglicus Commends the Eleduary Bpfnta Novella with 
piatrion Santalon and Ants Eggs j which Medicine truly being 
probable enough feems to promife fomething : In Imitation of 
thefe I fiiall here propofe the following. ' 

Take Conferve of the Flowers of Cichory and Indian Crefs of each 
phree Ounces, Powder of Aron Bpots,Lignum Aloes, yellow Saunders 
of each a Dram, Crabbs fiyes a Dram and a half. Salt of Worm~ 
wood an Ounce, Ants Eggs an Ounce, Liquor of male Mullein half 
a Dram, wyh a fujficient quantity of Syrup, of Citron'Pills make 
an Elebiuary, the Doje is two Drams, twice a Day, Drinkjng after 
it of the forrner Dijtilf'd gvater', or cf the following Julape three 
Ounces, - ^ - ■ /. <■ . 

Takp \ 



Take water of the Leaves of Aron, of the Juke of Elderhenyes, 
water of Juniper andof Elder Flowers of each fix Ounces Magifteriall 
waters of Snails and of Earth-worms of each two Ounces, Syrup of the 
Juice of Elderherryes two Ounces^ mix them, makp a Julape. 

The third Indication being vital Prefcribes Remedies chiefly 
againft Paintings of the Spirits, and difficulty of Breathing, and 
againft Watching and Thirft: I fhall briefly fet down certain 
Forms of both kinds. 

I, Cordials, j 

' Ake water of Navews, of Marigold and Cammomilt Flowers of 
Jl each three Ounces : Dr. Stevens ^ water 'two Ounces, TinBure - 

of Saffron two Drams, Sugar an Ounce. Pearl a Dram', make a 
Julape, the Dofe is four or five Spoonfuls thrice or oftener in a Day ■ 
in Paintings. 

Take Conferve of Marigold- Flowers two Ounces; ConfeBion 
of Alkgrmes and of Hyacinth of each two Drams, Pearl Powdred an 
Ounce, of the Juice of Citrons what fufices; makg a ConfeBion, take 
the quantity of a Nutmeg Evening and Morning drinking after it 
a Draught of the Ju’ape. 

Aqua Hyfierica fix Drams, Syrup de Meconio half an Ounce j 
.1- mix them, take it late at Nkht, Or, 

Take finall Cinnamon water an Ounce, Diacodium three Ounces, 
. TinBure of Saffron two Drams, mix them, take to the quantity of 

a Sponfull late at Night if Sleep be wanting. Or, 
fake Syrup of Cowjflip Flowers three Spoonfulis, Compound Peony 

water one Spoonful!, Laudanum Tartarii^d a Dram, take a Spoonfull 
late at NigSt if you cannot Sleep.' 

Qiienchers of ThirfI; muft be frequently given in this moft Thir¬ 
ty Difeafe, but it muft be in a very fmall quantity, that we may 
allay that moft troublefom Symptom without much Drink, which 
Is always pernicious : For which end. 

Take Conferve of Wood-Sorrel faffed through a Sieve'three Ounces, 
Pulp of Tamarinds two Ounces, Sal Prunella a Dram, Syrup of the 
Juice of Wood-Sorrel what fiffees, makp a foft Lohoch of which let 
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Infir unions and Frefcripts for Curing the Anafarca, 

An Anafarca is defcrib’d after this manner, that it Is a white 
and foft Tumour of the whole outward part of the Body, or 

of fome parts of it, yielding to the Touch, and leaving a Pit up- 
pon Compreflion, proceeding from an Aqueous Humour extra- 
vafated and heapt together, both within the Interftices of the 
Mufcles, and within the Pores of the Flelli and Skin, and even 
of the Glands and Membranes. 

That watery Humour proceeds wholly or for the greateft part 
from the Blood, for being continually produc’t within the Mais 
of Blood through the defedl and fault of Sanguification, it is 
pour’d forth of the Mouths of the Arteries in a greater quantity 
than that it can be receiv’d and carried back by the Veins and 
Limphasdudls and be fent forth by the Reins and Pores of the 
Skin, and other Emiffaries of the Serous Latex. 

An Anafarca whilft it is fimple, is 'the leaft dangerous amongft 
all the fpecies of Dropfies : And a particular Anafarca oc¬ 
cupying only the Inferior Members, fo the Belly do not fvvell 
withal, is much fafer,than an Univerfal one. 

In order to a right proceeding towards a Cure,two chief fcopes of 
Curing here prefent themfelves , Firft we muft take Care 
that the water betwixt the Skin and theFlefh be fome way E- 
vacuated and Confirm’d j and Secondly that a new fupply be not 
continually engendred and heapt together : For which end we 
mull ufe what means we may both that the Vifeera of Concodion 
being cleans’d from Excrements, and free from Obftrudions, 
prepare always a good Chyle, and fupply the^Mafs of Blood 
with it in a due quantity, and likewife that the Blood, (its 
Principles being reltor’d to their fermenting Power) may duly 
ferment and convert into its own Nature the Juice of the Chyle 
continually fent into it. The Vital Indication leems not neceflary 
in this Difeafe as in many others,becaufe Faintings of the Spirits, 
or Watchings, for which Cardiacks, and Hypnoticks are required, 
feldom happen here : A.nd there is little need of relloring Diets 
becaufe Falling and Abllinence do more good, and moll com¬ 
monly are the greateft part of the Cure; the reafon is that the 
Ve-flels being drain’d by Falling, drink tip the waters Stagnating 

betwixt 



168 Of the Anafarca, 
betwixt tbeSldn and the Flefh,or elfewhere, and fend them forth 
partly by the Reins, the Pores of the Skin, and other Emiffaries, 
and partly employ them moft Advantageoufly for nouritliing the 
Body, they being yet full of a Nutritive Juice. Firft, to per¬ 
form the firft Indication which is for the Evacuation of the Mor- 
bifick matter, all Hydragogue Medicines both Simple and Com¬ 
pound, and likewife the Forms of Medicines fet down before in 
the Chapter of the Afcites ought to be apply’d to ufe: Moreover 
not only Catharticks and Diureticks, but likewife Diaphoreticks , 
have often place in the Cure of the Anafarca, though for the moft , 
part they are forbidden in other kinds of the Dropfie. 

In a fimple Anafarca you may Purge Strongly, and it often 
does much good, 

I have given you before Forms of Hydragogue Catharticks of 
both kinds, of fuch as exert their force both upwards and 
downwards, and both of a gentle and ftrong Operation j from 
whence you may take them, and apply them to the prefent 
Method of Curing. 

If you ask how Catharticks work in this Difeafe,- and where- ^ 
fore they carry forth waters better and more efficacioufly than - 
in other kinds of the Dropfie : I fay that in an Anafarca the 
Morbifick matter (which is a Lympha) refieds partly in the Mafs of 
Blood, and partly iiivthe habit of the Body within the Pores 
and empty Spaces lying betwixt the VelTells Wherefore a ftrong 1 
Cathartick being given, it prefently Exagitates the Mafs of Blood, J 
fnfes it, and moves it to an Excretion of any fuperfluous or he- ^ 
terogeneous thing : And at the fame time irritates the Mouths of J 
the Arteries which lye open towards the Cavityes of the Inteftine^, 
that the water caft out of the Blood may find a way forth ra¬ 
ther by thefe Emiffaries. Hence in the firft place the waters 
floating v,?ithin the Mafs of Blood are clear’d forth in a plen- J 
tifull manner, and then the Veffells being drain’d foon drink up > 
the waters betwixt the Flefti and the Skin, and prefently fend -m 
them forth partly by feige,and partly by Urine or Sweat: There J 
is no fear in the mean time, left, as in an Afcites, the Morbifick -J| 
matter being Exagitated, and put in Fufion 'by the Medicine,- *3 

be driven from the Blood into the places affedfed, whence it 1 
cannot eafily get out again ; or left, as in a Tympany, the Vif- a 
cera by reafon of the Fibres of the Ventricle and Inteftines be- 9 

■ing too much irritated, are mov’d into Convulfive Extenfions ; 1 
for whilft the Vifcera are found, and in a good ftate, the Par- 1 
tides of the fdedicament do them no hurt, but being car- 1 
rved thence into the Blood, do not only .fetch waters from it, 1 
bnt by Exagitating its Mafs, raife up its Adlive Particles be- j 
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Of the Anafarca 
fore oppreft, and difpofe them for, recovering their power of 
Fermentation. 

Secondly, I have alfo fet down before the Hydragogues o- 
perating by Urine, both fimple and compound, and have given 
you Forms of Medicines prepar’d of both, and the ways of give-^ 
ing them: Wherefore I fhall not repeat them here : But be- 
caufe all Medicines of this kind do not good alike in all affe(9:s 
we muft here obferve that Lixivials as I have often found by 
experience) far exceed the reft of Diureticks in Curing the Ana¬ 
farca. And now it’s a much us’d and common Remedy for a- 
ny one who has his Members fweH’d, to Purge fii;ft, and then 
to take twice or thrice a Day fix or eight Ounces of a Lixi¬ 
vium made of White-wine with the Afhes of Wormwood or of 
Broom, and to continue its ufe for fome Days; This Medicine 
as I have obferv’d in many, pow'erfully provok’s Urine, nay fome- 
times in fuch Abundance that the Patients within the fpace of 
twenty four hours making above a Gallon and a half of water, 

■have prefently recover’d almoft to a miracle. 
The reafon why Medicines containing a fixt and lixiyial ^ 

expell Urine more in an Anafarca'than fuch as are endow’d with 
an Acid, or Alchalifate or Volatile Salt, is, that in this Difeafe 
the watery Humours which upon failing of the Fermentation 
of the Blood, and of its fanguifying Vertue, are gathered to¬ 
gether as well within its Mafs as in the habit of the Body, up¬ 
on ftagnating there fome time are turn’d fomewhat iharp: Where¬ 
fore the Lixivial Particles of the Medicine entering the Blood 
prefently grow in a heat with the Acids of the waters, which 
L they exagitate and ferment, they caufe a mighty Fermentation 
in the whole Mafs of the Blood and a following excretion. 

Take of the Ajhes of Brooniy or of TVormmod, or of the Prunings 
of Vines calcin'd to a whitenejs anf fifted, four ' Ounces, put them 
in. a Glafs-hottle with two Pounds of White-wine; let there be a 
clofe and warm Digeftionfor three or four hours, then ftrain it, the 
Dofe is from fix Ounces to eight twice a Day. 

Take white Tartar calcin’d with Nitre, and after melted in a 
crucible till it look, blew, three Ounces, finalT Spirit of Wine a pound, 
arid haf, water of Snails and Earth-worms, of each four Ounces, 
let them digejl clofe luted in a fand-furnace for two Days, the Dofe of 
the clear Liquor is two or three Ounces , with four Ounces of 
thepccoflim of the Ppots of Butchers Broom and Burdocks made in 
Ale, 
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white ylJJoes of Broom cleans d two Pounds-, put them in 
a-Wag, with pajpings of Saffafras three Ounces, Boots of the i 

lejfer .Galmgal an Ounce, fttniger berryes and wild Carrot Seeds ofi 
each an Ounce and a half, make a Bag for four Gallons of Aje, 
after feven or eight Days begin to draw it. 

Diaphoreticks often do excellently well in a Leucophlegmatia 
( whichrbegins. or concludes an Anafarca ) and they ufually a- 
gree better, in this Difeafe when confirm’d than in other dvinds 
of the Drdpfie : AM'though at the beginning they are not 
able to',move Sweat-.bccaufe the habit of the Body is in veiled 
with a 'deal.of waters,;.however by exagitating the Blood they 
arc a means that the adlive .Particles implanted in it, which' 
were dull’d before, and-almoft overwhelm’d, are rais’d up again, 

■ and .difpos’d' to a Fermentation, and that all the dreggy Excre¬ 
ments, efpecially fuch as, are Aqueous, are put in Motion,fo that 
prefently breaking . forth of their Receptacles in a plentiful man¬ 
ner, they readily.pafs oft,by Seige, or Qrin, and often in fonie 
meafure.by'tranfpirationBut after that the waters being well 
clean’d by .Purging,,uthe--Morbifick matter is ib fir diminifiit 
that the bulk of the Body and the fwelling of the Members 
begin to abate, the remainder, of the Humour is excellently con- 
fum’d by. moderate Sweats, and by a conftant perfpiration. 

• . We have given you before a Lift and Forms of Hydroticks ; 
but as to our prefen t purpofe for the Cure of an Anafarca, 

- thofe things are moft proper which aje given in fomwhat a 
largeDofe; for as to fuch'as are prefcrib’d in a fin all quantit3^ 
their adlive Particles being immerg’d in the- waters are over¬ 
whelm'd before they can be diftus’d- in the Blood fo as to exert 

ftfieir force ■, wherefore Spirits whether Arnioniack, or Vinous, 
alfo Tindlures and Elixirs, nay and Powders, feldom come in 
ufe •againft this Difeafe 5 becaufe in a fmall Dcfe they do little, 
and it it be made very large, they.often oft'end the bowels by 
their excefs in operation,therefore let thofe things rather be made 
choice of' which being taken in a full Draught and warm may 
be able to pafs the whole Blood uncorrnpted , as chiefly the 
Decodlions of Woods and Roots, whofe Particles agreeing 
well enough with the Eloocl, but being not to be maftered by 
it, pafs threugh its whole Mafs, and exert an Elailick force, 

all the Humours in a Coiiimolion. putti r, 't 
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of the Avafarca. ij i 
the Saunders of each fix Draws, 'fhavings of Ivory and Harts-horn 
of each three Drams, let them infufe according to Art, and hoyl in 
eight Pounds of fountain water tili half be confimid, adding Poets 
of Calamus Aromaticus, the leffer GaUngal, Burdocks and Butter- 
burr of each an Ounce, Leaves of Woodfage and Germander dr/cd 
of each twef handfulls, let the framing be kept for ufe, the Doje is 
from ewht ^Ounces' to ten twice a Day warm ; to each Dcfe may be 
added Spirit of Sal Armoniacli ficcinated, or of Soot fnm twenty 
to twentyfi've Dropsi Gr^'Linflure of ^SaitofLartarfromhalj aDiam 

to a Dram- 
So much of Hydragogue Medicines to be taKcn inwardly, 

which caufe waters^jp-be—e^«‘<rCuated either by drawing them 
inwardly towards Ihe Inteftin'es, or by driving them out to 
the Reins, or.to,the Pores oCthe Skin; Moreover there are 
certain outward Adminilbrations us d, by which waters gather d 
together within ,the habit of the Body are put in motion, and 
fo dirpos’d-either generally to ■ pafshqft'by Sweat, or Urine, or 
particularly, are prelently let forth, a Vent being made in fome 
peculiar places. , ■ ' . 

In the fir ft rank we place. Fr/Hfowr, Liniments, Pomentations, 
Baths both dry and moif: And 'particular things to evacuate 
waters are Velicatorics, Elcharoticks, .and prickings by a Needle, 
I fiiall fpeak of each of thefe, or at leaft of the chief of' them 
as far as they regard this Dileafe. ^ ^ 

Friclions prove often of good efterft in a 
an Ana/arca: For as the habit of the Bo 
charg’d with a’ Glut of filthy .waters there heapt together, 
th.at nothing can breath through-,thenij but even the outward 
pal'ts grow "cold upon the Blood’s being hindred of an accefs,' 
to them, frequent and ftrong Frieftions give a motion to the 

. ftagnating waters, and in fome meafure dilfipate 'them from 
thence, and by opening ;the paffages call again the Bl.opd into 
thofe parts whence it was baniflit, wherefore it is good not 
only to rubb the fwollen Member, but even the whole Body once 
or twice a D.ty Svith a courfe Cloath, or with a little bruih now- 
commonly made, for that purpqfe. 

In rubbing, or after it. Liniments and Fomentatjms -jare fom- 
times proper : They are prepar’d either of Salts and other Mi- 

, nerals difiblv’d, or of hot-and difcufling Vegetables boil’d 
with Lees of' Wine in water ; and being apply’d hot open the’ 
Pores, give a farther motion to the accumulated Waters and 
difeufs them, and enlarge the compafs of the Blood's circuit, 
the watery Mafs being in fome meafure diffipated. The Liniments 
confift of Sulphur and Salts of divers kinds , or ofi fluickclime 
gnd other Minerals, which being, powdred aqd mixt with the 

Leuc'phlegmatia and 
dy is not only fo 
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17^ Of the Anafarca, 
Mucilaginous extradls of Smart Herbs, are made into an Ointi .^1 
ment: To which for their better confiftency let a fit quan- v 
tity of Oyl of Scorpions be added : Nay this Oyl apply’d by it 
felf ( fo it be right) gives often great relief. I knew a Boyvj( 
fwollen very jnuch with an Univerial Anafarca, who was Cur’d 
by this only Remedy: For his Mother (I know not how ad-^ 
vis’d) anointed his whole-Bedy Mornings and Evenings with,; 
Oyl of Scorpions, chafing well the parts with her warm hand 
Upon which within three Days he began to make a vaft quan- ij 
tity of water, and having continued to make water fo for 
fqme Days, the fwelling vaniftiingby degrees, he grew well. - 

Baths are fcarce proper for any Dropiie but an Anafarca, 1 
nor for this but in the fiift Dilpofition to it, or as it goes 
off: For fince by the heat of Baths encompaffing the whole 
Body, the Blood being made very hot and inftigated, puts the 
Waters every where in motion which were ftagnating before, 
and drinking them into it felf conveys them fundry ways, 
there is danger left (. as it frequently happens) receiving them 
from the habit of the Body into its Mafs, it prefently depofes 
them in the Pracordia, or the Brain ; for there is nothing more 
ufual than that the affecfts of thofe parts, vi:{. an Afthma, or 
Apoplexy happen to Hydropical perfons after bathing: But 
when the conjunifl caufe of the Difeafe (vi^. the fwelling ) is 
moderate, or not very great, a Bath of water impregnated 
with Salts and Sulphur, or alfo a hot-houfc‘ promoting a gentle 
Sweat, are often us’d with good effecft. Inftead of a hot-houfe 
it’s better that the Patients be plac’t in fome convenient Cells 
in a Salt-houfe near the Furnaces, in \yhich the Mineral water 
is boil’d' into Salt, which often proves of mighty benefit to 
them. 

Veficatories let forth the waters betwixt the Flefh and the Skin 
in a plentiful manner, and fomtimes too profufely, thefe are to 
be • apply’d to Hydropical perfons with very great caution, for 
fuch an Epifpaftick apply’d to fwollen places makes a vent too 
wide ; upon the opening of which the water firft breaking 
forth, often draws .after it. from the whole Neighbourhood a 
great Glut of it, whence preffntly follows a great Confter- 
nation of the Spirits: Moreover fomtimes the place fo drain’d 
on a fudden, being depriv’d of Heat and Spirits, in a fhort 
time beconies mortifyed ; Wherefore this Medicine is feU 
dom apply’d to the Leggs or Feet of Hydropical perfons where 
the heat is weak, and the fwelling very great, but fomtimes to 
theThighs and Arms with fecurity, when need requires. 

Efcharoticis are apply’d' fomwhat more fafely to the fwollen 
places than Veficatories^ becaufe the Flux of waters out of this 
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!■ Vent is not fo violent and in fuch Abundance prefently at firft ; 

But beginning moderately it grows after by little and little to 
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\ a great Current, which nature (after being accuftom’d to 
\ it by degrees ) bears better : Moreover there is lefs danger 
li of a Gangrene after an Efcharotick. than after a Vejicatory, 

bLauf^ in that -Application, the part whoie Union is dif- 
Ji* folv’d is fortify’d by the . Efchar againft the lofs of heat. 
I: i knew an illiterate Empyrick, who often by an Echamick^inc^ 
}■ ccfsfully evacuated the Members of Hydropical perfons, though 
!| never fo much fwollen, after the following manner. Firft 
K he fomented their Leggs Morning and Evening with a De- 

codlion of Dwarf e-elder i iVormwood CamomtU, and other hot , 
Herbs, the Lees of Wine or Ale being added to them, and be- 

*f twixt the times of fomenting he apply’d a Cataplafm made of 
the Faces of that Decodion with Bran : After thefe things 
had been us’d three Days he covered both Leggs and Feet 

4 with a Plaifter of Burgundy-Pitch ,• leaving only a fmall hole 
on each Calf to the bignefs of a fmall Nut, in which places 
he put an Efcharotick^ of the Afties of Afhen Bark to the naked 
Skin : which being remov’d after twelve hours a fmall Efchar 

4 was left, out of whofe Pores the Matter firft Sweated gently, 
o then daily diftill’d forth fomwhat more freely, and at length 
I (the Efchar falling off) it flow’d forth in a plentifull Stream as 
i from an open Source, till it was drawn from the whole Legg 
d both above and beneath. 

There remains yet another way of drawing forth waters 
i from betwixt the Flefh and the Skin, not inferior to the for- 
i , mer, though lefs in ufe, by the pricking of a Needle: 

Which alfo muft be done very cautioufly and by little arid little, 
! left a head'ftrong and exceflive Flux of waters be rais’d by it. 
I Take an ordinary Needle, fuch as Taylors ufe, and prick , the 

Skin over with it in the place moll fwell’d, but let it not en¬ 
ter fo far as to draw Blood, and fo make fix or feven little 

: holes at a time about an inch diftart the one from the other: 
I The water will Iffiie by drops forth of each little hole and 

I fo will continually Diftill forth till all the fwelling be gone from 
f the place prickt; Then the next time, after fomtimes twelve, 
I fomtimes eighteen, fomtimes twenty four hours prick again 
I ill fome other part either of the fame Leg, or of the other, 

and fo continue to make fuch Vents for the waters once 
or twice a Day in this Member, or that, one alone, or two, or 
at the fame time ui many : For after this nianner the Hydro- 
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Phyfick, the Difeafe will be the more cafily Cur’d: Moreover 
in a deiperate iDropfie that Adminiftration ferves very well to 
prolong Life, becaule the waters being continually emptied forth 
by thofe outward Vents, the inward and vital Inunda¬ 
tion is the longer delay’d : A Man of late feventy years of' 
Age, plung’d in a Dropfie over his whole Body has continued ' 
in Life and kept his head above the waters for thefe many ’ 
Months beyond the expe(5tation of all Men by the means oL' 
this only Remedy- 

So far of the kinds and forms of Remedies prompted 
to us by the firft, that is, the Curative Indication : As for the .I] 
Prefervative Indication which takes care to relfore the Crafis, 
and fermenting or Sanguifying Vertue of the Bloodit fug- 
gefts to us thofe Medicines with being endowed tvith hot and 
elaftick Particles, raife up the adfive or depreft Principles of 
the Mafs of Blood', or repair them being wafted ; for which 
ends the vulgarly call’d Altering Fiemedies are wont to be pre- 
fcrib’d in‘the Form of an Eledtuary , Powder, Pills, Diftill’d 
waters, Julapes, Apozemes, and Dyets, to which alfo Spirits, 
Tindlures, Elixirs are fdmtimes added for the greater Effica¬ 
cy : I ftiall give you an example or two of each of thefe. 

I. Take Confervcs of' Sca-jVormood, Sctirvy-grafs, and the yellow 
Coats of Oranges of each two Ounces^ Wtnters-Bark, two Drams, 
Sfecies Diacurcumw a Dram and a half, Steel prepared with Sulphur 
three. Drams, Salt of lldarmwood two Drams, Syrup of Citron Pills 

^what fiifices, make an EleUuary : The Dofe is two Drams in the 
Morning and at five in the Afternoon, drinking after it a Draught 
of Julape, or of the Diftill’d water to three or four Ounces. 

' Chalybeats ytx'j often do great good in this Difeafe, as in the 
' Green-ficknefs-: Infomuch that the whole, or at the leaft the- 

chief fcope .of Curing Falls frequently on this Remedy : But we 
mult note that thefe kinds-of Medicines do not all equally a- 

" gfee in thefe cafes : For thofe that are chiefly in ufe, vi^. Salt 
of Steel, dr Vitriol of Mars, and others prepar’d with Acids, 
and wholly depriy^l of Sulphur,- do no good at all, be- 
caufe they do not promote the Fermentation of the Blood, but 
on the contrary rather fix it when too Exorbitant, or Elaftick : 
But for an Anafarca, and any other oedematous Cachexia in the 
habit of the Body, let thofe Chalybeats be given, in which the 
Sulphury Particles are left, and are Praedominant, as efpecially 
in the Filings of Iron-, and in its Scales rcduc’t into a fine 
Powder, and in Steel melted with Sulphur and Powdred ; thefe 
Powders being taken are prefently diflblv’d by the Acid Salts 
within our Boidy, upon which the Sulphureous Metallick Particles 

• ‘ ■ ' . , ' ' ' ' being 
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being fet free and convey d into the Blood, ferment its whole 
Mafs, raife up the Symbolpus Particles there, before lying dor¬ 
mant, and being joyn’d with them give a vigour to the Blood, 
and renew its fermenting or fanguifying power before depreft: 
Wherefore we find after a little, ufe of thefe Chalybeats the pal' 
lid colour in tlie Green-ficknefs goes ofF, and turns to a Florid 
Afpe(^. 

2. compound Poiuder of Aron ppots, and Winters-barh 
of each three Drams, Bfiots of the lejfer Galingal, Cubebs of each 
a Dram and a half Steel prepar'd with Sulphur half an Ounce, 
Sugar of Ppfimary Flowers fix Drams, make a Powder, divide it 
into twenty parts, the Dofe is one part every Morning, and at five 
in the_ Afternoon with a Draught of the Sudorifiek. Decoction pre- 
fcrib'd before. 

3. Fake of the Gimmous extract remaining-after dhe DifkiUation 
of tire Elixir Vi tee e/Quercetan half an Ounce, Powder of Earths 
worms prepar’d two Drams, Ppots of the lejfer Galingaf Winters- 
bark^of fiach a Dram and a half. Salt of Wormwood two Drams, 
Iron puji two Drams and a half, Balfdm of Peru a Dram, FinSture 
of Salt of Fartar two Drams, Balfamum Capivti what fuffices, make 
a Mafs, form it into little Pills, the Dofe is half a Dram at Night 
and early in the Morning, Drinking after it of the fulape or diftill’d 
water following three Ounces. 

4. Fake Eider Flower water, and the Fermented Juice of its 
Berryes of each a Pound, Magifieriall water of Earth-worms, pad- 

_ dijh water compound, Arjua Mirabilis of each two Ounces, Syrup 
of the Juice of Elderberryes two Ounces, mix them ' make a 
Julape. 

5. Fake Leaves of Garden Scurvygrafs,- Ppehet, Pepperwort of each 
fix handfalls, poots of Calamus Ardmattcus, the lejfer Galingal, 

_ yf deary, Florentine Orris, Elder, Aron, of each fix Ounces, Winters- 
• barke, Jamaica Pepper of each three Ounces, ^niper Berryes four 

Ounces, Cloves, Ginger, Nutmeggs of each an Ounce. Being fhed 
and briiisdpour to them of old phenijh-wine eight PoundsdilHll it 
in common Organs, let the whole Liquor be mixt. • 

6. 7. An Antihydropick Decodion is Preferib’d before amons^d- - 
Maphorelicks: A Dyet-drink to be ■ taken inftead of E*r may 
be made according to the Form following. 

Fakp iffpings of Gliaiacum and Sqjfafras of e.achfour Ounces, Poots 
■of Florentine Orris, Calamus- Aromaticus, the lejfer Galinqal, Ele¬ 
campane, of ea^j an Ounce and a half. Juniper and Lawrell berryes 

anuer. Dill tfeaco an Ounce, long Pepper, Ciibebs of each an Ounce- 
and a Intlf, Cloves, Nutmeggs, Ginger of each half an Ounce, Ja- 
Miai.a Pepper wo Ounces, dry d Leaves of Salvia Acuta, Wood-fage 
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■. Calamint, Agrimony of each a handful. Licorice four ■ Ounces, hemg\ 
flicd and bruis'd. Let them bqyl in four Gallons of fountain water 1 
to halfy when the flraining is cold, let it he put up in Glafs-bottlesm 
for ufei I have known many perfins almojl given (rver tn an 
/area who by the conftant ufe of this Dnnk^ have perfecily recover ti.M 
Of many [examples of perjons Cur d of Dropfies I Jhall now give , 
you one* J 

A certain Robuft Man, of a middle Age, after having gotten ■ 
an Epidemical Quartan Ague, and being ill manag d at firft, 

. had lain under it above a year, and in the mean time had us’d an ill 
Dyet, fell into an Anafarca, which afterward upon his indulging 
himfelf to Drink very freely for quenching his Thirft, (which 
%vas exceeding great) grew in a ihort time to a vaft height^ 
fo that all his Members from the Head to the Foot, and his 

' Belly likewife being fwollen, he was not able to turn himfelf 
from one fide to the other in his Bed without the afliftance 
of Servants. 

As I firft vifited him, and defpairing of Cure, I plainly told 
him that unlefs he would abftain from Drink, he muft die in a : 
ihort timej upon which he promis’d, fo I could fave his Life, 
that he would Drink no more in a Weeks time, and was as 
good as his word, for though very Thirfty he fcarce took any 
Liquid thing into him but.Phyfick for fix or feven Days: And 
during that time by carefully taking Hydragogue Catharticks ^ 
and Diureticks, and all other things Preferib’d, he grew much 

^ better ; and afterwards a Method as above Preferib’d being fom- 
• time followed, he was reftor’d to his perfect Health, and now 

lives a found Man after five years paft. 
There remains certain other affe(fts of the Vifeera of the Belly, 1 

of the Remedies of which according ’to a due Method I ftiould I 
have treated here; but I have already perform’d this Task for i 
the greateft part elfewhere; for we have deliver’d moft of the I 
Medicines that concern the Reins amongft Diureticks, and thofe i 
that concern the Stomach and Inteftines among the number of 1, 

Emeticks and Purgers: As for what refpedt the Spleen and the f 
^ Womb we have fully fet them forth in our Hypochondriack and » 

Hifterick Pathology : As for what regards the Genital parts and » 
their Difeafes, and Cure, we have thought fit to referve it for I 
another time and place: It concerns us next after' having treated I 
hitherto of inward Pharmacy ; to difeourfe fomwhat of outward I 
Medicines, which we (hall do in the next Section beginning I 
with tlie great Remedy Phlebotomy. f 
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O DifcouiTe Methodically of this great Remedy, we mull 
’ fii ft confider how many ways and for what caufes and ends 

Emiftion of Blood happens either of its own accord^ or is 
indicated by Phyfick. Then Secondly we lEall acquaint you 
with'the good and ill eft'edts ^ or with the Advantages and 
Prejudices of this Evacuation, and ftiall give you likewife cer¬ 
tain rules and cautions to be obferv’d in the due Adminiftration 
of Phlebotomy. , ' 

As to the firft. Spontaneous Eruptions of Blood being, ma¬ 
nifold and of divers kinds, are ufually reduc’t to thefe two 
heads, or orders, either they are Critical, nature endeavour¬ 
ing fomthing good and for the Advantage of Health ; or Sympto¬ 
matica), which happen for the moft part when flie is put by 
of her Government, and all things are in Confulion; The E- 
ruptions of Blood of the firft kind are again diftinguiftit, that 
either they come without a Fever, and are either Periodical, 
which often happen at fet times as the Menfes of Women, and 
in fome the Flux of the Haemorrhoides, and in others yearly-Bleed-, 
ings at theNofe, or otherwife cuftomary ; which commonly hap¬ 
pen upon the great changes of the year, or of the Air: Or 
they are erring and uncertain, as when the Blood breaks forth 
for our good from thofe places, and from many others, foni- 
times in this ,part of the Body, forntimes in that. Moreover 
Excretions of Blood forntimes happen in a Fever, and often 
determine^it; In all thefe cafes the Blood breaks forth, becaufe 
growing 1 m-gid within its VefTels, and being very much rari- 
fied, it requires a larger fpace. 

Now^ the^ Blood grows thus Turgid on two accounts vi:(. 
both as its Liquor is Inflammable, and as it is Fermentative. 

I * 

I. As to the Firft, that the Blood may have a due Accenfion 
! ' A a ' for 
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for the prefervation of Life, and the due performance of Us Fun¬ 
ctions, its Innate Sulphureous Particles mult be proportion’d 
to the Nitrous Particles coming to it from the Air: There- 
lore as otteu as the Blood growing very hot, and being highly 
rai died, 13 much open’d and loofen’d in its Texture, fo that the 
Sulpniir being at freedom is kindled more than ordirmry, a quick 
and toyiiome Breathing follows to draw the Nitre alfo in a 
uller meafure tnan uiually : Now if the abounding Sulphur cai> 

not jpend ic felf atter this manner by burning briskly , nor the 
vita^ flame oe thus regulated, prefently the next coiirfe for lefs- 

Sulphur is that fome part of the rari- 
ned Blood ureaks violently forth ; Hence not only in Fevers but 
ader Drinking Wine, Bathing, being in the Sun, and other Ac¬ 
cidents upon which the Blood grows very TurgiH, either Eru- 
ptmns of Blood happeirof theU own accord, m’ iVs often ne- 
ceLary to fupply the deiedl of luch Spontaneous Evacuation 
by opening a Vein. 

Secondly, the Blood alfo as it is a Fermentative Liquor ll 
apt to break forth of its Veflels, for if at any time fome Hetero¬ 
geneous thing,which will not mix with it, comes into its Latex, it 
rcrongly Ferrnents as Wine in a Hogs-head,and boy Is in its Veffels to 
exped tnat cnfagreeing fubftance, which feeing it can neither 
conquei^ nor fend forth by Sweat, Urine, cr other ways, the 
Blood It felf throws ofF fome portion of its own Ihbftance, as 
a Vehicle to carry forth that matter with it; hence clivers E- 
ruptions of Blood varioufly happen both in Fevers and with¬ 
out them ; which are all rais’d by nature for fome good intent 
though It often happens otherwife through various Accidents 
and Circumftances 5 but tor the moit part there is a failing in 
Spontaneous Haemorrh-agies critically intended 5 either Firlf 
caufe the Blood in ^boyling knows no meafure in flowing fo-th - 
or Secondly becaufe the mouths of the Vefl'els being once ooe-i’d 
do not prefently clofe.orcannot prefently be iliut; or Thirdly be 
caufe nature endeavouring an Excretion of Blood,does it by ohces 
whicn are moft open, though often improper, asv/hen it ban¬ 
ians by tile Lungs, Rems, Intehines, and other Vifeera, which 

M dfenant critical becomes Symptomatical, and often 

Nor only thefe ways, but likewife for many other Fiilures 
or Impeoirnents of nature, Syniptomaticall Ha;morrbame; b in 
pen, in all which either the Blood it felf, or the VefF-ls con 

Fiifr, the Blood bdides the ways above mention’d is ant to 
cxtravaiate when its Latex being fome way corrupted, is not 
able to retain its one mixture, hut being apt to iagulate or 
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putrifie, runs Into parts, whereof fame break forth into Wheals 
or Puihes, or thew; themfelves in Spots, others plainly make 
Bloody Eruptions where they can firft End a Vent ; as it’s ge¬ 
nerally feen in the Plague, Small-pox, Meazles, and in -Malig— , 
nairt, Eeversi and in fome meafuve in Scoibutick Afted-ts* Second¬ 
ly, The Veffels conveying the Elood are many ways the caufe 
of its Symptomatical Eruption, as . firil if fome of them are 
in any place obftiudtedj as often as the Blood is put in a Ra¬ 
pid Motion, it’s forc’t to burll forth either there, or near the 
place, and fomtimes alfo in parts -far diftant from it 5 hence 
upon a fupprellion of the Menfes, or Mxmorrhoides, a Bleed¬ 
ing at the Ncie often follows. Secondly, the little Mouths of 
the Veffels have fomtimes an ill Conformation, for that the 
flelliy Fibres with which they are guarded are grown Lax, or 
refolv’d, fo that when the ends of the Arteries gape too much, 
the Mouths of the Veins clofe 5 by reafon of this affedl Scor- 
buticall and Cachedfical perfons are very fub'edL to Eruptions 
of Blood. Thirdly, It oftens happens that the Veffells having 
this ill Conformation are likewife affedled with Convulfions, 
fo that the Mufcular Fibres of the Veffels being diforderly 
contradled, caufe fudden ' and violent Sallyes of the. Blood, fom- 
times upwards and fomtimes’downwards, and confequently E- 

■ ruptions ; For I have obferv’d in fome, when the Current of 
the Blood has been llender enough, .with a low and weak Pulfe, 
that the Convulfions of the 'Veffells beginning in fome place, 
and carried forward as a Wind running here and there in the > 
Body,have driven the Blood veheiriently,though never fo low of it 
felf and forc’t it into violent Eruptions: And in thefe cafes 
when opening a Vein, and Medicines cooling and qualifying 
the Blood have done no good, we have found the greatefi; re- • 
lief from Narcotick’s, Anticonvulfives, and Ligatures. 

To fpeak now of Bleeding by Art, we generally obferve that • 
Phyfick in fome cafes imitates nature, in others exceeds it, 
and often regulates it, and reduces it when it aeffs amifs j 
though there are foiue cafes in which nature far exceeds 
the efficacy of Art in Excretions of Blood. I fhail fpeak briefs 
ly of each of thefe. 

Firft therefore in whatever affetfts Spontaneous Eruptions of 
Blood ufe to do good, if at any time thefe fail, Phyfick the 
Handmaid of nature aptly fuplys its place by Phlebotomy, there- 
fore^if haply the Blood by reafon of its Sulphur, being too much 
at lioerty and e.xalted, is kindled too much, upon opening a 
Vein the fuperfluity of that Inflammable fuel will iiTue forth : 
So likewife immoderate Turgefeenciesof the Blood by Reafon 
of fome unfubduable fubftance gotten into it, are allay’d by 
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this ineans: Wherefore Bleeding is.prefently ordered both a- 
gaintt continual Fevers which proceed from the former caufe 
and againic fnch as intermit whofe fits are from the latter: 
And fo, as often as an accuftomed Evacuation at fet times which I 
is itopt, or a humour ftruck back front the outward parts, or J 
^ ftoppage of the Pores, or if a Surfeit, Drinking of '] 
Wine, and other Accidents of this nature, by crowding the Blood | 
with Heterogeneous Particles, caufe a Turgefcency in it, Phle- j 
botomy is ufually a moft prefent Remedy. I 

Secondly, Phylick does not only imitate nature in letting j 
forth of Blood, but often exceeds it i nay and frequently aids J 
it, and reduces it when it labours, and a6ts amifs. For if at I 
any time the Blood taking a Head, ruflies in a Body to one I 
part, and there either prefently breaks forth in a diforderly 1 
manner , or being gather’d together in a large quantity caufes I 
an Inflammation, a Vein being open’d in fome remote part itops 1 
that Praeternatural Salley of the Blood, and often puts an end 1 
to the Eruption, or Inflammation : Wherefore in the Plurifle, I 
Sqinancy, Peripneumonia, in Spitting,or VomitingBlood,when na- 1 
ture either yields it felf overcome, or being ftruck as it were I 
with a Rage feems to lay violent hands on it felf, Chirurgery 1 
withdrawing the Blood to fome other place, and letting it forth I 
reftores all things, when almoft in a loft Condition. ■ I 

Moreover Phylick often moderates or reduces nature when I 
too protufe, or extravagant in the Effulion of Blood, for in I 
■fruth all immoderate Eruptions of Blood mull be ftay’d, ra- 1 
ther than promoted : Again in regard in the Plague, Small-Pox I 
and Meazles broken forth, and iu Malignant Fevers a Sponta- ' I 
heous Eruption of Blood always fbreboads ill: Therefore in I 
thofe aftecftsStiptick Medicines reftraining the Eruption of Blood 1 
are more proper than breathing a Vein. , -i | 

Neverthelefs there are fome cafes of an Elfufion of Blood by I 
nature, which Phylick can no way imitate, nor fupply by Phle- 1 
bommy if haply they fail; In Fevers about the Crilis of the Dif- 1 
eale , after the Digeftion of the matter , that is, its pre- 1 
p.iration. for Separation, a Spontaneous Eruption of Blood in I 
regard it comes in a due nick of time, is far better than anv i 
Bleeding by Art, the due feafon for which is unknown : And 1 
fo a flowing of theMenfes and Haemorrhoides hapenino- by the ^ 
Inftind: of nature is much more Advantageous than if Blood be ■ 
caus’d to’flow thence by Art. ■ ' ' ' ; ;" ; 

■ There is this notable difference betwixt Bleeding by openin<» 
a Vein,and a Spontaneous Eruption of Blood,that in this the Blood 
flows in a' manner ^holly-out of the Arteries , and in the 
thsr Evacuation it’s* drawn only out’ of the Veins ‘ 
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Of fhlehotomj\ jgj 
So far of Phlebotomy compar d with a Spontaneous Eruption 

.of Blood : I fliall now- Ihew^ its ufe and effec^is both oood and 
evil in the Pradice of Phylick : Therefore in the firfl^place let 
us ihew in general what fort of alteration this Evacuation caufes 
in the Mafs of Blood, and then tO' what Difeafes either of the 
whole Body, or of particular parts' it moft immediately has 
refpedl to. 

Concerning the firft it’s obvious that the Blood after Breath¬ 
ing a Vein is altered both as to its quantity, and as to its 
Temper and Crafis, and as to its Motion. 

The firft and moft common Indication for Breathing .1 Vein 
is that by this Adminiftration the Mafs of the Blood be leilen’d: 
Hence even the vulgar growing to an overful habit of Body 
caufe themfelves to be let Blood to remove that Plethorick Dif- 
polition, but though the evils of that afted: are remov’d or 
prevented by nothing better, yet the neceffity of this Evacuation 
ought to be avoided as much as may be: Becaufe the Blood 
is rehdred by it more Sulphureous and lefs Salt, 'and confequent- 
ly it difpofes Men to a Feverifti habit, and to grow Fat: More¬ 
over the great Remdly, Bleeding, if made common on every 
flight occafion, will become of no effed in grand Dlftempers 
when it is needed : To which we may add that according to the 
pbfervation.of the vulgar, the more familiarly any one ufes Bleed«- 
ing, the oftner he will want it : For the Blood being let forth'' 
to avoid an overgreat fullnefs, the reft of the Mafs foon rifes 
again to a Plenitude, though it’s worfe in its Crafis , For 
by this means being much bereft of its Ealfamick Salt which 
preferves it from Putrefadion : Inftead of it, it’s more fill’d wi,th 
a Fatnih'g and Inflammable Sulphur. 

• 2. Phlebotomy amends the Mixture and Temperament of the 
Blood in fundry refpeds : Firft if any Heterogeneous thing be 
gotten into its Mafs, which can neither be maftered, 'nor eafily 
feparated, and fent forth, upon opening a Vein the Blood flow¬ 
ing forth carries with it often a great Portion of that matter; 
So again the Blood declining from its Temperament is often re- 
ftor’d by Phlebotomy j for when its Mafs upon the exaltation 
of the Sulphur, or fixt Salt, or both of them together, is de¬ 
generated into a fharp. Salt, or Salino-Sulphureous nature; a Por¬ 
tion of the Blood being drawn out, prcfently it ferments 
anew, and often there is fuch a change'made of all thofe kinds 
Of Particles, that thence forwards the Spirits with the Volatile 
Salt begin to rife again, and recover their Dominion, kdpingthc 
Sulphur, and fixt Salt under, as they ought to be: Hence Bleed- 
jng gives often great relief not only in' Fevers, but likewife in the 
Scurvy,Ja'ttndife, and even in a beginning Phthifick: For the Blood 
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after the Vcflells are emptyed, as the Stomack when dlfcharg’d, 
Concod:s and Aflimilates all Humours that come into it better,and 
more eafily feparates any Heterogeneous thing and fends it a- 
way. 

But if the mixture of the Blood begins to be mucli diflblv’d, 
or wholly to fink,as in the Plague, and Malignant Fevers, we muft 
utterly abftain from Bleeding; for upon taking away of Blood 
the provifion of the Spirits (whofe only bufinefs it is to pre- 
ferve the Mafs of Blood from Putrefacilion and Corruption ) is 
diminillit: So that all things prefently tend to a pernicious DifiToIu- 
tion. Moreover if the Difa'acy of the Blood be fuch that the more 
noble Principles, the Spirits, Volatile Salt, and Sulphur being 
depreft or fpent, the watery and earthy Particles, have the Prasdo- 
minancy, the Blood muft by no means be let forth, but be preferv’d 
as the Treafure of Life; Hence in aDfopfie, Cachexia, Cdnfump- 
tion and other affedls, where the atftive Principles are mightily de¬ 
preft, you had as good cut a Mans Throat as open a Vein. 

In the forefiiid cafes where the Crafis of the Blood is con- 
fider’d, it’s eafy to determine whether Bleeding be proper , or 
not, but in certain other cafes , as efpecially in a Putrid con¬ 
tinual .Fever, when Life and Death depend on this point, there 
is need of great Deliberation. ' Now in tnis difficult cafe we muft 
conlider the State of the Blood, the tendency of the Morbi- 
fick Matter, and the ftrength of nature : Firft as to the former, 
if in a Putrid Fever the Blood boyling very much caufes a mighty 
heat, with Thirft, Watchings, and a parching heat of the Jaws, 
and no free Sweat, or Eruption of Pufhes appears, or is cx- 
pecftecl in any ftiort time. Bleeding is fo plainly indicated, that- 
it were a crime to omit it: But on the contrary if in a weak 
Body, a flow and rernifs, but continual Fever arifes with a weak 
Pulfe, forbear taking away any Blood, and, let it be cleans’d by 
Tranfpiration, Urine, ,and Bliftering. In a middle State of the 
Blood, let Bleeding, being of it felf indifferent, be determined 
by other things. Therefore in the feeond place we muft con- 
fider the Tendency of the Morbifick matter, or its Propenfion 
which matter if it lies dull in the Mafs of Blood and unapt to 
feparate, and fo (as it frequently falls out) a Tranflation of it 
to the head inftead of a CrVfis hapning, it threatens the Brain, 
and the Gems Nervo/um, Bleeding ought to be feafonably Ad- 
miniftred for the prevention of thefe evils : But if that mat¬ 
ter mov’d with a fudden Impetus, and either ruiVmg inwards 
to the -Vifcera of the Belly caufes a violent Vomiting, or Flux 
or driven outwards brings forth the Small-pox, Meazles or 
ther Pufhes; every fuch Impetus of nature, U' good ought not 
tQ be diftiirb’d, if evil muft not be rpdreci worfe by Phle¬ 

botomy ; 
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Of 'Phlehotomy. 

botoniy t For to let Blood^ in thefe cafes is not only danger¬ 
ous, but very often alfo Extreamly Ignominious. Thirdly, con¬ 
cerning Bleeding in a doubtful cafe, we muft confider the ftrength 
of the Patient; for in a found Conftitution, a Vigorous Age, 
the beginning of a Difeafe, and whilft the Fundlions both Vi¬ 
tal and Animal are in a vivid or indifferent State , we rnay 
with confidence order Bleeding unlefs fonithing indicates the 
contrary 5 but when it is otherwife as to thofe conditions we 
muft not inconfiderately proceed to, that Evacuation. 

Thirdly, the diforderly Motions of the Blood, when being 
ftriick, as it were with a Rage, it either rufhes violently, or 
conveys ofFenfive matter fomtimes into one part, fomtinies in¬ 
to another, it is excellently moderated, or reduc’t by Phle¬ 
botomy ; wherefore for violent Head-aches, all Convullive, or 
Sleepy Fits, for Catarrhs, Inflammations of the Eyes,and for the 
Cough, Afthma, Fits of the Gout, and of the Stone in the Kid¬ 
neys , or for Phlegmons, Ei ifipela’s and for many other af- 
feefts caus’d by the Fluxions of the Blood or Serum, Bleed¬ 
ing is commonly preferib’d, and that with good fuccefs, for 
upon draining the Veflells, the Blood getting a more free paf- 
fage is Circulated calmly and undifturb’d : Moreover whatfoever 
of this, or of the Serum is extravafated, is drunk up again and 
brought into its due courfe. 

Having thus fhewn you the effeefts both good and evil which 
happen to the Blood in its different State upon Breathing a Vein,' 
we muft now enquire to what chief Difeafes either of the whole 
Body, or of fbme particular part that kind of Remedy has a 
moft immediate regard to it: And firft as to general affedbs 
its well known that Bleeding is indicated by a hot and dry 
Diftemper, and forbidden by a cold and moift. In every Fever 
'it’s ufually propos’d, never in the Dropfie: Next if we confider ' 
particular Difeafes, there is no region or part of the Body but 
fome time may require it: The Headaking, the Brain oppreft 
With Blood, Or Serum ( whence a world of evils fpriir^ ) thcx 
Inflammation of the Eyes, Face, Mouth and Throat, all Difeafes 
of the Breft, and Prxcordia (to each of which the diforder 
Oi tne Blood gives a Rife or .affords Fuel; alfo obftrudions 
•or. inflam’d afteds of the Liver, Spleen, and other Vifeera, fo 

^ and athletick habit of the whole 

Suarttni^^onvulfive Paffionsof 
thor r f r Member feem to accufe the Blood as the Au- 
fatistisfadion require its Eniiflion as it were by way of 

many other affeds Bleeding be 
mam..uly indicated, before we let upon it we muft confider 
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^ ^4 OJ phlehotomy. j 
,6f thefe four things, in what place, after what manner J 
and by what inftrumeift, at what time, and in vvhat quantity 1 
the Blood ought to be let forth. f 

I. As to the Firft, though according to the Laws of the j 

Circulation of the Blood there be little difterence from what jl 
Veflel it be drawn, fo it be large enough j yet becaufe beftdes M 
a general Evacuation of Blood fomtimes a partial Derivation pro- fl 
perly fo call’d ( as when the Blood is to be drawn from fome par- fl 
ticular place where it is gathered together j and likewife a Re- fl 
vulfion, when it is to be withdrawn into this or that part, 
are intended, therefore in the Body of Man various limited pre- '|H 
cindts, as it were, are affign’d, out of which Blood may be let -fl 
according to occalion, and for moft neceftary ufes, fomtimes 9 
out of this, fomtimes out of that,or the other- 9 

If therefore at any time a general Evacuation of Blood be 
indicated the common or middle Vein of the Arm is belt to a 
be open’d, for this being of a good largenefs eafily admits the i 
Lancet, and the Blood flows equally from the whole Body to 1 
its wide Orifice, upon the free Emifiion of which not only the j 
Plethorick Difpofition is taken away, but the greater Veflells 
being every where emptyed by this means, the Blood ftagnat- : 
ing in any place is reltor’d again to Motion, and if extrava- 
fated is drank up again into the Veins: Wherefore in great 
afledls, where the Blood gathered together in the Brain or a- 
bout the Praecordia threatens a fudden Deftrucftion , the beft 
way, not only of a general Evacuation, but likewife for a Re- 
vulflon is to let forth the Blood in a full current by opening 
a Vein in the Arm with a large Incifion. 

But if without any great Plethora the Blood be to be E- 
vacuated from the whole Body, and to be vyithdrawn from the 
Superiour Region of the Body to the Inferiour, as in fuppreflions 
of the Menfes, or Haemorrhoids, it’s more propper to draw Blood ? 
frorn the Foot, or from the Haemorhoid Veins by Leeches : And I 
if after an Evacuation of Blood from the whole, it muft alfo | 
be deriv’d from fome particular place where it is gathered to- t 
gether, let it be taken near the place affecfted; Hence in Ce- 1 
phalick Difeafes we open the Vein of the Forehead, Temples, j 
or Throat : To Cure Tumors and Pains hapning in the Joynts, : 
we either open a Vein beneath or near them, or draw forth the j 
Blood by applying Cupping-glafles, or Leeches there: And fo j 
in afFedbs of the Thorax and of the Belly either Cupping-glaffes 
are apply’d to the Region Diftempered, or Leeches to the Veflells 
of the Fundament. : 

As to what is faid that fome Veflels have a peculiar refpecfl: 
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' , Of Phlehotomyl 
to fome of the Vifcera in particular, as the outward Van of 
the Arm to the Head, the inward td the Liver, (§c. All this 
is a meer vulgar errour, grounded on no reafon or Anatomi" 
Cal obfervation : Therefore aflboii as it is agreed oh for opening 
a Vein, and of the place, make choice of fomfe large Veffel, and 
very fair to the fight that it may be more eafily open’d, and 
let it not have any Artery, Nerve, and Tendon near it, that it 
may be Lanced niore fecurely. Wherefore the middle Vein of 
the Arm is moft commonly made choice of, thotigh the Exte- 
riour call’d the Cephalick be more fafe, being lefs crowded with 
other Veflels. , 

The Jugular Vein, fo generally open’d in Beaftsismoft fafe-> 
ly and eafily lanc’t, and is as proper as any other whatfo- 
ever for a general Evacuation of Blood frOm, the whole Body, 
befides its excellent Derivation frorh the Head. 

If you open the Vein above or near the Ancle yoii miift take 
a mighty care left you hurt the Tendon, which fometimes hap¬ 
pens through the unskillfulnefs or ralhnefs or . Chirurgeons, to 
the great prejudice of the Patient: Moreover you muft take 
care of opening a Vein near its Anaftomofis with an Artery 2 
For if this be done the Blood fprings forth violently all of a 
Scarlet colour, and its ftream is not eafily ftopt, nor the Ori-. 
fice of the Veflel foon clos’d. 

As to^ the ways or Inftruments with which Blood is draWrt 
forth, it’s done either by opening a Vein with a Lancet, or by 
Sudlion with Leeches, or by Cupping-glafles after Scarification,' 

' ^ It’s known by fad experience that in Lancing a Vein fdme-; 
times an Artery is prickt, whence either Death, or a cutting off 
of the Member fometimes follows; the reafon is that an Artery 
ought inceffantly to vibrate and beat in like manner as the 
Heart it felf, its Fibres iterating the perpetual charges of Sy- 
ftole’s and Diaftole’s, wherefore a hole made in its Du(ftus be¬ 
comes as it were incurable by rcalbn of the continual Motion 
of the Veflel, and the Efflux of Blood: It is far otherwife iii 
a Vein whofe Aperture prefently clofes again of its own accord» 
there being little ftrefs of contradion lay’d on its' Tunicles, and 
indeed only fo that its Fibres being a little dilated, on occa- 
fion, the Blood flowing back, may be gently driven forwards 
It at any time a Phyfician or Patient are fearful of opening' 
a Vein, an Extradion of Blood by Leeches, or Cupping-glafles 
with bcanficatton will aptly enough fupply its defcd, and of- 
ten with the like Advantage; nay thefe Adminiftrations for re- 
moving the Conjundl caufe of a Difeafe j where there is need 
ra her ot a partial Derivatioh,- or Evacuation than a general one^ 
jirc O/ten preferrd to Phlebotoiliy. 
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3^ S 6 Of Phlelotomy, 

The due feafoii for letting Blood is often of fo great mo¬ 
ment, that whereas this Evacuation does good at one time, at 
another it^ proves mighty prejudicial : There are various re- 
fpeAs of times to be confidered concerning Bleeding, but chief¬ 
ly thefe four, the time of the Difeafe, Age, Year, and Day,, 
the Firft of thele chiefly concerns the Cure of the Patient, and 
the reft^his Prefervation. 

Firft, therefore if we ought to let Blood in any Difeafe, the 
fitteft time for it will be about the beginning of it, or in itscn- 
cfeafe, but not at all, or very cautioufly in its height, or De¬ 
clination : For in the former whilft nature endeavouring a Cri-; 
fis is extreamly bufied, fo that the Spirits labour mightily, and. 
the Blood ferments very much, that its laft effort ought not 
to be difturb’d, and when a Difeafe is upon remitting, either 
nature being cdhquerefs, does not ftand in need of that Aid, or, 
being conquered will not bear fuch Evacuation. 

Secondly, if .at' any time we deliberate of Bleeding for pre¬ 
vention. Infants, Children, and aged Perfons are exempted from 
it'by the, general Pradlice of all Nations : This Evacuation al- 
fo heretofore was forbidden to Women with Child, but now 
it’s very ordinarily prefcrib’d:.‘Men of a ftrong Conftitution, and 
of a middle Age bear Bleeding well enough, and want it very, 
often, but ought not to admit it the fiift and fecond time with-, 
out great occafion, for once begun, and then repeated, it foon 
pailes into an Inevitable cuftqm : Hence thofe who ufe to Bleed 
Spring and Fall cannot aftefjwards omit this Evacuation with¬ 
out.‘danger: But thofe, for vvhom it is good or neceffary to be 
let Blojpd once or tvyie’e a Year, the hioft feafonable times for it will 
be about the ^beginning of the Spring and Autumn, when the 
Blood be^ing apt to Ferment anew, is in danger of changing 
its Crafis.' Bleeding in feafon .prevents the exaltation of the 
Sulphur and Saltsj and confeqpently keeps the Blood from any. 
Feveriljh, Scorbutick, or otherwife vitious Diftemper : And like- 
wife from fufing it felf and pouring its Serous and other dreg¬ 
gy Excrements on the Brain, Lungs, or Vifeera of the Belly, 
About the Solttices when our Bodies are very cold, or hot, the 
Blood, as alfd the Juices of all Vegetables being in a fixt 
State, and unapt for' any Turgid Motion, ought not to be let 
forth unlefs fomeYirgent caufe requires it. 

3. Whereas fome religionlly or rather ridiculoully obferve in 
Bleeding the Pofition of the'Heavens and the Afpedts of the 
Moon and Stars,- it’s altogether Frivolous. 

4. As to the time of the Day, in Acute Diicafes. when imr 
mediate Bleeding,is indicated, a Phjflciau being call’d, after 
the Body is prepar’d,’ may order that operation at any hour 

ot 
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I , 

of thp Day oi-'Night But if there be. room'for deUy , then 
it’s more proper to Bleed rather in a Morning when the Sto- 
mack is fafting and the Veffels are eniptyed by the Night Per- 
fpiration, fo that' the current of the Blood is then in a very 
great'Calm-and free from Serous Excrements': Nay though ne- 
ceflity prefles, let it be delay’d a little, till the trefh Juice of 
things ta'/cen into the Body be paft into the' Blood; for the 
Vefleis kH'ng, emikyed will draw haftily into them the Chymus 
riot only crude, but often difagfeeing with, or difpropbrtionate 
to the Blood ; whence not only its Motion,is diftnrbd, but alfo' 
the Vital flame is fcmetimes in danger of being overwhelm’d : 
I have knovvn fonie whonpon Bleedin'g’fnortly^after large Drink¬ 
ing, or ‘pouring in of Vinous Liquors', haVy'fell into dreadful 
fwouiiding Fits, which continued a very long ‘time, till the Vi¬ 
tal Spirit half overwhelm’d happen’d at length .to ,,recover. 

5. As to the quantity of Blood to be taken, befides the ma- 
nifeft errour of thofe who are fparing, or profufe of it in the 
greateft: extreams, there is likewife an errour of no fmall mo¬ 
ment committed within the moderate Limits, whilft in fome 
cafes the Blood is taken too fparingly , and in others in a 
greater quantity than is fitting : In a burning Fever, the Pleu- 
rifie, Peripneumonia , Squinancy, Frenzy, Apoplexy, and other 
great Difeafes riflng fi'om the Turgefcency or Inflammatory In- 
curflon of the Blood, a fpare Bleeding always does more hurt 
than good ; For befides that it docs not remove -the Antece¬ 
dent caufeof the Difeafe, the Plethora,* it moreover encrea- 
fes its Conjuncfl caufes, the Inflammation, or Irruption of the 
Blood : For it’s a conflant obfervation that after a fpare Emif- 
fion of Blood, its whole Mafs prefently boylsin a h'lgh mea- 
fure , and makes new Sallyes'into the part aflfe(51:ed : The rea- 
fon of which is, that in a great Plethora many'Portions'both of 
the Blood and Serum being driven into ftrait and by recep¬ 
tacles, are forc’t to refide there, which upon the Veflels being 
a little emptied rufla back haftily into the Mafs of Blood, and 
trouble it rpightily, driving it here and there in a violent manner. 

As a fpare Bleeding in fonie cafes is not only ufelefs but hurt¬ 
ful, fo in others a too large Effufion of Blood is feldom with¬ 
out danger, and fometimes proves mighty prejudicial to Health; 
For if at any time there be a failing of, ftrength, or the Body 
labours under a great Cachexia, we muft be fpare of Bleeding, 
and It is either forbidden, or being indicated by reafon of fpme 
atadent it mult be allow’d but in a fmall quantity: 'Wherefore 
m Men of a tender, vyeak, or cold Conftitution, and in Confump- 
tive Perfons, and fuch as are afFe<5ted with a long or Malig-r 
riant fever, alfo in thofe that are Hydropical, or very Cacochy- 
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Of Thlehotomy. 
Cacochymical, we muft not lightly open a Vein, at leaft being 
open’d we muft not let forth much Blood. 

The quantity of Blood to be drawn being agreed upon, the 
next care muft be, that a large Orifices being made, it flows 
forth equally mixt in as Ihort a fpace as may be: For other- 
wife if it ilRie, forth' at a flender Orifices either by Drops, or 
in a finail ftream, the Mafs of Blood fermenting will feparate 
into parts, and what is moft Subtle and Spirituous will fpring 
forth, the thicker, and more dreggy Portion remaining behind: 
Hence it is to be obferv’d,' that if at any time the &pod be¬ 
ing let out of a large Orifice with a full ftream be ftopt 
a little by putting the Finger on it, and in a Ihort while af¬ 
ter be let run again, the Blood ifluing forth the Second time 
will be much purer and brighter than the former, becaufe in 
the interval of its running, the more fubtle Particles having got 
free of the thicker and gathered themfelves together in a Body 
prepar’d themfelves for flying forth. 

CHAP, IL 

various and rnanifold kinds of Hjcmorrhagies oir 
Eruptions of Blood, Phyfick is not needful to all of them: 

If a great Effufion of Blood happens through a Wound, iSc. Chi- 
rurgery undertakes to flop it: Moreover an Eruption of Blood, 
if it be Critical ought not to be difturb’d by any Medicine but 
to be left wholly to the governance of nature ( fo ftie be free 
and enjoys her power) nay in Symptoniatick Bleeding, fo long 

or not very prejudicial Phyfick is not re¬ 
quired : But then chiefly and in a manner only it is needful, if 
at any fime the Flux of Blood be either immoderate, or breaks 
forth in improper places. * ■ ’ - 

Bloody' Eruptions of the latter kind require help chiefly if 
the Blood be caft forth upwards by coughing, or vomitr? 

ing/pi bf voided downwards by the Fundament, or the Urb 
nary paftiges, for ip thefe pales lhoue>the quantity of Blood 

fear’d, yet '^ecaufe a danger- 
ops 
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Of flopping Bleeding. 189 

dangerous or pernicious Ulcer often follows the Solution of Unity 
To made in the Lungs,or in the Stomack,or Inteftmes,or in a Vein ; 
therefore we mufr diligently take care of thofe Hasmorrhagies 
from their very firft appearance, and therefore fuch Bloody Ex¬ 
cretions are ranged aniongft the Difeafes of thofe parts, and we 
have already delivered elfewhere the Theories and Cures of Blood- 
fpitting, and the Bloody Flux, fo that there is no need for us 
to repeat them here, no more than that of Pilling Blood which 
belongs to the Pathology of Nephritick affedts, wherefore I 
fliall pafs to thofe Paflions, in which there being an immode¬ 
rate Efflux of Blood, there is a particular necelTity for Medicines 
to Ilop it. 

The chiefeft kinds of thofe forts of alFetfts are thefe three, 
w';^. an Eruption of Blood,from the Noftrils, and of the Mea-' 
fes, and immoderate Fluxes of the Hsemorrhoides. I ne Cure 
of this latter belongs rather to Chirurgery than Phylick , and 
we have thought fitting to refer the confideration of the other 
to the Pathology of the Womb: Ah ElFufion of Blood by the 
Noftrills is the moft general kind of thofe forts of Paflions, and 
what I lhall here deliver for the Cure of this Eruprion of Blood 
may be apply’d to all other Haemorrhagies whatfoever. 

Therefore concerning, the Cure of an exceflive Bleeding at 
the Nofe there are three primary Indications, vi'^. Curatory, Vi¬ 
tal, and Prefervatory : The two former have regard to the im¬ 
mediate ftopping of the Symptom as often as it prefles; and the la¬ 
ter undertakes to remove the caufe of the Difeafe that the returns 
of the Eruption of Blood may abate of their violence, or wholly 
ceafe : Again this Eruption of Blood muft be manag’d one way 
if without a Fever, and fomevvhat after a diflerent manner if 
joyn’d with it. 

If at any time therefore without a Fever much Blood flows 
from the Noftrils, prefently as there will be need of Remedies 
to flop the Blood, there will be three chief intents of Curing, all 
of them to be put in Pracftice together, the Turgefcency 
of the Blood muft be fo allay’d that it be not prone to make 
diforderly Sallyes: We muft farther take care that its Fluxion 
being withdrawn from the Noftrils, be diverted elfewhere,and that 
the gaping Mouths of the Veflels within the Noftrils be clos’d t 
For which ends a great many Remedies both External and In¬ 
ternal, and of divers kindsare wpnt to be adminiftred, we fliall 
fpeak of the former in order and briefly. 

Firft, therefore let the Patient keep himfelf quiet with his 
Head in an upright pofture, then let the Joynts of his Arms ■ 
and T highs, many of them together, but not all of them be 
bound with ftrait Ligatures, which muft now and then beloQsn’d 
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and remov d to other parts j for upon their being bound ah at once' 
and fo continued a long tinie, I have known that terrible Swound- 
ings have happen d, by reafon of the Bloods being detain’d in the 
outward parts, and kept too much from the Heart: Though 
otherwiie this Remedy being prudently adminiftred gives often 

u ^ 1 ^ ni'eans the Blood which pafles into 
the Membersby , the Arteries, is hindred from its quick return 
by the Veinsits violent taking to the Head is ftay’d: More¬ 
over by the painful Ligatures of the Joynts the Mufcular Fi¬ 
bres of the Carotide Arteries from whole Branches the Blood iflues 
at the Noftrils are freed from the Gonvullion which they often 
fall into. 

2. To withdraw the courfe of the Blood from the Noftrils, 
fometimes its proper to open a Veinin the Arm, or Foot, for 
the more'Blood is carried by the Arteries to the place where 
^ j Noftrils: Yet this 
Adminutration does not always prove fo fuccefsful but its con¬ 
trary effect fometimes happens; as we have obferv’dbefore,where 

Spitting Blood : The reafon whereof is that the 
Veliels being fuddenly, and not fuffidently emptyed, draw in¬ 
to them again'the difagreeing Humours before ejedted, and ftag- 
nating within theiPores, by which the Blood is prefently ftirr’d 
up again to a greater Turgefcency for Eruption. 

5. Cold things apply’d to the Forehead and Temples , alfo 
to the Nape of the Neck where the Vertebral Arteries afeend, 
conltringe the yeffels, and fomewhat reprefs or repel the Flux 
pt BloodBut it is ill done of fome who advife topical coo- 

apply d to the Jugular Veins, for this retarding the 
courfe'of. the Blood in its return, caufes it to flow more plen¬ 
tifully out at the Noftrils : Moreover as to the ufual way of ap¬ 
plying a Linnenrcloath or a Spunge dipt in Vinegar to the Share 
and Genitals, it 'gives relief only as a Ligature of thf Members, 
w;?. in as much'as it hinders the return of the Blo'od of the 
Veins. A fudden and unexpeded Sprinkling of cold water on 
Sood ^ fti'ilCng-a Terrour often ftops an Eruption of 

4. Cuppingrglaffes applyed to the Hypochondres, Flanks, in¬ 
ward. parts of the Thighs, and to the Soles of the Feet, have 
been accounted both by Ancient and Modern Phyficians a fa-r 
mous Remedy for withdrawing an Eruption of Blood from the 
Noftrils. ' 

V t ' 

5. Fridions of the extream part? are commended in this af- 
fed by fome Praditioners, which neverthelcfs we judge not fo 
very good, nay fcarce fafe : For though they caufe a greater 

'’tience of Blood tq the Hands and Feet, yet they fo ac- 
' cel9i'ate 
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Of flopping Bleeding. ipi 
accelerate its return , that it endangers , a more violent S^lly of 
it to the Noftrils. 

6-. Zacutus Lufitams zmox\% Revulfory Remedies propofes an 
adlual Cautery to be apply d to the Soles ot both Feet, andCrrf- 
to the bending of the little Finger of the fame fide, which laft 
you may do well to try in regard it is done eafilyThough 
I do not advife fo of the other Remedy, unlefs the- Cure by 
it were more certain, which might recompence - the Pain-, and 
Lamenefs that will enfue. 

7, A Swounding by what , means foever caus’d, (tops prefent- 
ly for the moft part an Eruption, of Blood, be it never fo 
refradlory : Wherefore when perfons feiz’d with' an Eruption 
of Blood and grown weak by- it are puUM out of. Bed ., 
or if Blood be taken from them though in, a fmall quantity 
by opening a Vein, they apprehending a danger in it, or if their 
Members are long bound, or they are fuddenly put in a fright 
with fome feigned Rumour, and upon any other occafipn fall 
into a Swound, or a Fainting Fit, the Eruption of Blood^frOhi 
the Noftrills prefently ccafes: The reafpn whereof is evident 
enough, becaufe as foon as the Motipn of the Heart fails both 
the Blood and Spirits prefently rufh thither, fo that all , out- 
war d EfFufion is incontinently ftopt and that which before was 
immoderate does not begin afreln. 

8. In the laft place we muft take a view of thofe Remedies 
for reprefling an Eruption of Blood from the Noftrils which are 
faid to work after an Occult manner, and by Sympathy, and An¬ 
tipathy: Of which kind chiefly are the Sympathetical Powder, 
made of man, Vitriol Calcin’d to whitenefs : by the Sun 
in the Summer: Alfo a piece of the Wood of.a Maiden or 
young Afh, cut about the moment that the Sun.enters 
The efficacy of which Remedy is attefted -by many crecKble 
witnefles to have been prov’d in ftopping Eruptions of BloPd, 
in wounded Souldiers during the. late Civil Wars. Sp,a dry’d 
Toad fewed up ^in a Silk Bag (_and worn on the Pit of, the ,Sto- 
mack is faid to ftop any Flux of Blood, and to, prevent its 
return. 

There are, many other famous Medipines for ftopping Blood, 
whofc operation is wont to be referr’d to Occult caufes, and 
to. fome fecret Vertue : As Neck^laces of the Blood-ftpne worn 
about the Neck, z\(ojVJriea, or the mofs of a Mans Skull ear¬ 
ned in the^ hand : Epithems of the Leaves of Netles ftampt-and 
ajiply d to the Soles of the-Feet, and the Palms of.,the Hands j 
Winch Empirical Adminiftrations being to be try’d without trour 
ole or charge, we-have no reafon to rejecft them, efpecially 
iince in a dangerous cafe we-ought to leave nothing ynattcmpted, 

-and 
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and in regard that thofe applications may do good fometimes J 
in this refpedt, that they fortify the imagination of the Pa- 1 
tient. 

Whilft thefe outward Adminiftrations are us’d for repelling g 
or withdrawing the Flux of Blood from the Noftrils, let Topicks 
alfo be put into the Noftrils to clofe the Gaping Mouths of, 
the Veflels, for which vSt InjcBions of Liaiiid things-, Pledgets^ 
Powders to be Mown in, and Fumes are wont to be prefcrib’d, j 
which failing of effed: we muft come at laft to Efcharoticks., , J 

9* Amongft Liquids, a Solution of Vitriol made in fountain J 
water, is accounted not only the chief, but as good as all the li 
reft: Some boaft of this as of a great fccret, and an infalli- j 
ble ftopper of Blood: Indeed the fame apply’d to a frefh Wound, J 
for as much as by corrugating the extremities of the cut VeA ^ 
fels it clofes them, it keeps back the Flux of Blood and power- 1 
fully ftops it: But in regard in an Eruption of Blood from the J 
Noftrils ( where the Blood is convey’d to the gaping Mouths 
of the Arteries and ought to be receiv’d by the Veins, this 
application clofes thefe as well, or ratherAhan thofe, it does here 
little, or no good at all, as I have often known it try’d. This 
Medicine is prepar’d of green Vitriol, vis^. the Hungarian, or of 
that of our own Country, alfo of the Factitious Vitriol of Mars 
diflblv’d in a fufficient quantity of fountain water. I know fome 
commend a Solution of Roman Vitriol, which they are wont 
to ufe not only by rnieding it, but by applying it Sym¬ 
pathetically to a Bloody Linnen-cloath: J have alfo known a 
Water-pre-par’d of an Infufion of white Vitriol with Bole and 
Camphire us’d fuc'cefsfully to Wounds, and often to other E- 
ruptions of Blood. 

But in regard a water injeCted into the Noftril does not ftick 
enough to the Mouths of the Veflels, but is wafht away by 
the Bloods breaking forth before it can exert its Vertue; there¬ 
fore it is better either that a Stiptick Powder be blown into 
it, or that a Pledget dipt in the water of Vitriol be thruft in¬ 
to the Noftril to the upper part of it, either by it felf,- or ftrew’d 
with an. Aftringcnt Powder. Many Stiptick Powders and of | 
divers kinds are wont to be prefcrib’d for this purpofe : I com¬ 
monly ufe either Crocus Martis Calcin’d to the higheft rednefs, 
or the Powder of Vitriol Catnphorated, or a Vitriolick^Soot fcrap’t i 
from the bottom of an old Brafs Kettle, the Powder of which j 
I have often try’d with fuccefs in this cafe. In obftinate Hx- 1 
morrhagies and not yielding to other Remedies, let a Pledget I 
having on its top a Caiiftick Colcother be thruft up into the No¬ 
ftrils as far as it will go, that the little Mouths of the Veflels be¬ 
ing burnt, and covered with an Efchar, all Eruption of Blood 
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Of (lopping Bleeding, ipj 
may be. prefently ftopt. There are many other Errhines famous 
amongft Praditioners for flopping Blood,as Hogs-dung thruft up 
into the Noflrils, which is thought meerly by the Naftinefs of 
its Odour to repel the Blood ready to burft forth: Alfo the 
Fume of the Blood dropping on a red-hot Iron and return’d 
up into the Noflrils, the Powder of which alfo when burnt is 
blown up into them. ^Ufneii or the growing Mofs on a Mans Scull 
which has not been intef’d is highly commended by fome for 
this efied. 

So much of outward Remedies for flopping Bkeding, whofe 
Vertuc ought likewife to be promoted by inward things feafon- 
ably given and cooperating. 

Therefore a thin Dyet being preferib’d, and the Patient or¬ 
dered to keep himfelf in an ered poflure, or not much leaning 
back, whilfl the forefaid Adminiftrations are orderly apply’d, 
let Medicines appropriated to the fame end be preferib’d alfo 
to be inwardly taken-: Remedies of this kind have two chief 
fcopes , Firfl to caufe the' Blood being kept within its 
Veflels to be quietly Circulated,itsEfFervefcence,whcthcr happning 
through its Accenlion or Fermentation, being fuppreft. Secondly, 
to retard by fit. Remora’s, the violent Motion of the Heart, 
driving round the Blood too rapidly. 

. I. The firfl intention requires thofe kinds of Medicines which 
fupprefs the too.great Accenlion of the Blood,.and appeafe its 
undue Fermentation j for which ufes I am wont to preferibe 
the following. 
. the waters of Plantain-, red Poppies, Purjlain, and of the 

Spawn of^Froggs of each four Ounces, Syrup of JVater-lillies two 
Ounces, Sal Prunella a Dram, mix'them, makpa Julape, the Dofi 
is three Ounces thrice or four times a Day:, 

Take Barley-water two Pounds, red Bgje-leaves a handful. Spirit 
of Vitriol as much as will give it a grateful Acidity, or about 
half a Dram, make a warm Infufjon for extraeiing the TinEiurti 
add Syrup of the "juice of St. John’s Wort two Ounces:, the Dofe 
is three or four Oundes to be takgn at pleafure often in the Day 
time, or by Night. 

d ftjf^gwg Nettles, and of Plantain of each three 
handfuls, being bruts’d pour to them of plantain water four Ounces, 
exprejs it ftrongly, and take it. 

2 For the Second intention , to retard the over- violent 
Le^ ot the Heart, Hypnoticks and Gpiats. are proper; 
. Take red Popp-water three Ounces, Syrup of Diacodium half an 
VUfwe . Mix them, make a Draught to be taken going to Bed. (Or) 

lakg Qonjerve of red Bpjes an Ounce and a half Powder of, the 
C c Seeds 
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Seeds of Henhane and of white Poppies ■, of each two Drains^ Syrup 
cf Poppies what fuffices. Make an Opiate. The Dofe is the quan¬ 
tity of a 'Nutmeg every fix or eight hours ( Or ) 

> Take Laudanum Cydoniated a Dranh the Dofe is fifteen Drops 
twice a Day in a proper Vehicle. 

So much of an immoderate Eruption of Blood and its Cure, 
whilft it happens without a Fever, but when it happens in a 
Fever, and muft be ftay’d becaufe of too much Ipfs of Blood, 
It is either Critical, growing to be immoderate by reafon of 
fome Accident, to which the Method and Medicines even now 
prefcrib*d may- be accommodated , though with fome caution 
and a due refped to the State of the Fever: Or it is meerly Symp- 
tomatical, which hapning in a Malignant, or Spotted-fever, 
the Small-pox, Meazles, or Plague, it fcarcely either can or ought 
to be repell’d Or ftopt by the fofefaid ’ Remedies: For letting 
Blood is not proper; repelling Topicks, alfo cooling Julapes or 
Deco^ions, or Narcoticks have no place : The chief intention 
of Curing will be to change the Eruption of Blood into a Sweat, 
for upon railing a gentle -Sweat, the Flux of Blood, if it be 
not extfeamly dangerous, ceafes of its own accord. 

Take water of Meadow-Jiueet and Tormentil of each four Ounces: 
Of the cold Cordial o/Saxonius 'two Ounces. Treacle-water an Ounce 

, and a half. Be^oarttck^ Vinegar three Drams , Syrup of Coral an 
,Ounce and a'half Confeiiibh of Hyacinth two Drams, make a jf«- 
lape; the Dofe is fix fpoonfuls every third hour. 

Take Powder of Toads prepar’d half a Dram, Camphire two Grains % 
' let it be taken with the forefaid fulape every fixth hour. (Or) 

Tdkg Pulvis Pannonici pubri from 'half a Dram to two Scruples 
give it after the fame manner. 

Take Confeflion of Hyacinth three Drams, Pulvis Pannonici Puhri 
a Dram, Syrup of Coral what fuffices; make a C'onfeHion, the 'Dofe 
is the quantity of a Nutmeg every^ other hour. 

Take Bflots of Bifiort and Tormentil of each an Ounce, Leaves 
of Meadow-fwect, Burnet, Wood-forrel of each a handful, burnt 
Harts-horn [two Drams ,'Shavings '^of Ivory and Harts-horn of each 
two Drams, boyl them 'in three Pounds of Fountain water to two 
Pounds , add towards the end Confcrve of red Ppfes three Ounces, 
(train it, the Dofe is three 'Ounces often in a Day. 

So far of the firft Indication which is Curatory together With 
the fcopes of Curing and the forms of Medicines deftinated for 
an Eruption of Blood from the Noftrils, hapning either with, 
or without a Fever. The fecond Indication which is Vital 
prefcribes only a thin Dyet, temperate Cordials, and a fit or¬ 
dering of the Patient: The provifion for the two former is fo 
fmall and cafy, that it feems not necefiary to fet down a form 
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and rules particularly for them: Concerning the latter the chief 
queftion is whether we ought to keep thofe that are feiz’d with 
an Eruption of Blood either in Bed, or out of it: It’s an un- 
queftion’d thing that thofe that are weak, and fubjedh to fall 
often into Swouiidi^g-Pit^ ought not to be itifd from Bed, 
unleft haply it/^e to try a Cure (as we have intimated before : 
As to others that are not fo weak^ we fay thusi thofe, whofe; 
Blood has not an eafy Tranfpiration i)y reafdn-of the Confti- 
nation of the Pores, and upon its being put in a ftfdnger Mo¬ 
tion by the heat df the Bed is difpps’d to'greater Tuigefcen- 
cies, and to Eruptions, it will be good for- them not only to 
ftay out of Bed , while Bleeding, but likewife fometimes to be 
cool’d by outward' Applications in the whole habit of the'Body, 
or at leaftwife in moft of its Members: Wheicfore fabritius 
Hildams relates how he prefently Cur’d one of a violent Bleed¬ 
ing at Nofe, after many ordinary Remedies try’d in vain , by 
putting him into a Veffel of cold water: With die like fuc- 
ceft alfo {(iverius having ordered another afFedted in like man¬ 
ner to be taken forth of his Bed, and laid on a Woolen Rugg 
in the Floor, fomented his whole Body with Linneh-cloaths 
wetted in an Oxicrate : Yet this method is not generally proper 
for all Perfons , and at all time's: But on the cohtfary thofe 
whofe Blood being of a free I'ranfpirable difpofition, and en¬ 
joying open Pores, readily evaporates, and is • wont upon any 
moderate ambient heat to be refolv’d into Sweat, and cohfe- 
quently to become more calm, it s good for fuch to continue 
in Bed, not only whiift Bleeding, but as long as that Eruption 
is in danger of returning in a Ihort time after : For this rea- 
fon it is that many Perfons fubjedt to violent Eruptions of Blood 
live free from that Diftemper during the Summer, whiift ‘they 
have a free Tranfpiration, but when'the cold of the Winter 
prefles them, their Pores being ftopt , they undergo riiore fre¬ 
quent and dreadful Fits of it. • / 

3. The third Indication being for Prefervatign , which re¬ 
garding the removal of the caufe of the Diftemper, either hin¬ 
ders the Eruptions of .Blood , or. renders them' left frequent 
or left conllderable, fuggefts to us thefe tvyo chief intent's of 
Curing : Firil, that the Blood being reftor’d to it's due 
Temperament and Mixture, be quietly circulated within its'Vef- 
fels \yithout Turgefcencies and Eruptions; And Secondly, that 
the Blood Velfels be kept in their due State as to their Con¬ 
formations of their little Months, and the Tones of their Muf- 
cular Fibres, lothat thofe VelTels neither caufe thofe diforderly 
Sallyes of the Blood to the Head, or give way to its Eruption 
front the Noflrils; For both thefe ends, in the firft placelet the 
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Redundancy of the Blood, and its great fouincfs be provided a« 
gainltby a feafonable Adminiftration of Phlebotomy and Purga-.' j 
tion; and then forprocuring and prcferving its right Temperament \ 
let the following Alteratives?be given in fit feafons for Phyfick. 

Take Conferve of red I{ofes, and of the wild Rpfe, of each three i 
Ounces^ Powder of all the Saunders^ of each half a Dram ^ of Cor 4 : 
ral prepard a Dram^ of the reddeft Crocus of Mars two Drams, j 

Prunella four Scruples. With a fuffcierit quantity of Syrup of i 
Coral, make an Electuary, takfl early in the Morning , and going 
toBef the quantity of a Chefhut either by it felfi or Drinking af-- 
ter it of the following diJiiWd water three Ounces. 

Takfl of the tops of Cyprefs and Tamarisk, of each eight handfulsy ':i 
tops of St. John sfPort and of Horfe-t ay I of each four handfuls^ all 
the Saunders bruts dy of each an Ounce, Pith of White-bread two, ^ 
Poundsy being ftct very fmall pour to them of NeWrmilk,eight 
Poundsy dijiill it with common Organs: Sweeten each Dofe as you 
takg it With a Jufficient quantity of the Syrup of the fuice of Plan¬ 
tain. 

Take Leaves of Plantawy Brooklimesy and flinging Settles of each 
four handfuls y being bruts d pour to them of the foregoing water 
half a Poundy fmall Cinnamon water two OunceSy exprefs it ftrong- 
ly \ the Dofe is three or four Ounces in the Morning at nine of 
the clocks and at five in the. Afternoon. 

Let Medicines of this kind be taken Spring and Fall for twenty 
or thirty Days, giving fometimes a gentle Purge between whiles : 
Butin the Summer let Mineral Chalybeat waters be Drunk for 
a Month, than which there is not a more excellent Remedy in 
this cafe.^ I {hall now give you' an example of one Cured of 
an Eruption of Blood, whofe cafe was fomewhat particular. 

I was lately fent to for advice for a Gentleman living far 
oft who had been troubled a good while with frequent and vio¬ 
lent Eruptions of Blood , fometimes from the Noftrils, fome- 
ftmes from the Hemorrhoids ; this perfon had been often let 
Blood by the advice of his friends, but found no good there-, 
by? nay moft cpmmonly after opening a Vein falling into cold 
Swears, and Swounding Fits, and ftill as liable to Eruptions of 
Blood, he was wont to be much worfe: To this Perfon ^not 
having feen him ) I preferib'd Julapes, and cooling Decodlions, 
and Anodyns, alfo Juicy exprelTions of Herbs, and other things' 
to cool the Blood, but thefe things alfo ( as though all yet 
were far from the markj had nothing a better fuccef?; at length 
being call’d into the country to fee him, I found the affed with 
which he was feizd to be meerly or chiefly Convulfive, for the 
Blood breaking forth daily, his Pulfe \yas weak, his Extream 
parts cold, and alfthe VeiTels were fallb, as though too much’ 
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(emptied: Moreover the Patient was troubled with a continual 
Giddinefs, and a Trembling of the Heart, and was taken now and 
then with Swounding Fits,or with the apprehenfion of it; Truly it 
was fo far from it that the Blood fbould break forth of the 
VelTels by reafon of any Redundancy or Turgefcency, that ra¬ 
ther on the contrary its Current was fo extreamly low and fmall, 
that it feem’d fcarce able to maintain the Stream of Circulation: 
But the thing was, that often in a Day he fenlibly perceiv’d 
fomewhat on a fudden to pafs privately fometimes up, and 
fometimes down his Body like a wind, and for the moft part an 
Eruption of Blood from the Noftrils or Haemorrhoids followed 
the Tendency of that Motion- So that it was eafy hence to 
conclude, that the moving Fibres of the Blood Veflels, by whicfi 
they are contraded, being feiz’d with Convulfiohs, drew fuddenly 
every way in a diforderly manner the Stream. of the Blood , as 
fmall and low as' it was, and 'forc’t it now and then to an 
Eruption: Which alfo was the eafier done, becaufe the, Lax 
and Gaping Mouths of the Veffels permitted the Blood dri¬ 
ven to them to flow forth without'any due ftay : A Method 
of Cure ordered purfuant to this JEtiology confirm’d it by its 
good Tuccefs: For Bleeding, and the life of Blood-ltopping Me¬ 
dicines being thenceforwards omitted , I preferib’d the life of 
the following Powder whereof he took a Dofe every fixth Imur 
with a proper Julape. 

Take Powder of the P^ots of Male Peony,, red Coral, and Pearl 
of each a Drain, Ivory, Crabhs EyeSy Blood-Jione, of each half a Dram^ 
Sal Prunella a Dram, mak^ a Powder, the Dofe is half a Dram. 

Pake blocherry water eight Ounces, Balm water and finall Cinna¬ 
mon water, of each two Ounces. Treacle water an Ounce, Syrup of 
Coral an Ounce and a half. 

I farther ordered that Ligatures Ihould be us’d in due courfc 
tp certain places, and now and then to others as occalion re¬ 
quir’d, both to ftop, and to intercept the Convulfions of the 
Veflels: And by thefe Remedies and ways of Adminiftrations he, 
fqon grew well \yithout any Relapfe. 
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CHAP. III. 

Of J^eficatortes. 
I 

\ HAving treated of the Eraiflion, and flopping of the Blood, | 
according to occafion, there remain certain other Humour#, 

to wit the Nervous and Nutritious Humours, and likewife the 
Serous and other Excrementitious ones which are wont to a** 
bound within the Brain, Nerves , and within the Nervous and ^ 
Flefliy Fibres, and even in the Pores of the Skin, and of the 
Solid parts , which being often depraved or letted in their Mo¬ 
tion* require an Emiflion, being otherwife apt to prove greatly 
prejudicial, and often-to caufe dangerous Diftempers : Where¬ 
fore for a feafonable prevention of affe<5ts arifing, or which are ^ 
apt to arife from fuch caufe , Phyfick has found out certain 
other Emiflaries to derive immediately, or mediately the fore- ' 
faid Humours from the parts and places where they prove t 
.ofFenflvc: And thofe Emilfaries are either continual, vit. Ifliies 
or various kinds , which as everlafting Sources continually difl f 
charge that Ichor or Excrementitious Humidity ; or they are 
Temporary, when upon occafion the Scarf Skin being remov’d 
in fome part ,of the Body,, the extremities of the Veflels in 
the Skin are laid naked, and withal fo irritated, that they dis¬ 
charge in a great abundance Serous Humours of a various Ori- 
gine and Nature, and continue fo too Evacuate theui for fome 
time, fometimes longer, and fometimes a fhorter while. Now 
fuch a manner of drawing forth Serous Humours from the Ex- 
teriour Surface of the Body, or of fome certain part of it is j 
wont to be effeefted by Medicines call’d by the Ancients Pha-> i 
ptgmsy or Synapifms, by the Modern Vefjcacones ; of which ( be- 
Caufe their knowledge prepares the way to the Dodbine of 
Iffues } we ftiall in the firft place .treat here, and Ihall parti¬ 
cularly infilt on the explication of thefe three things, vi:;'. firft 
jt fliall be fltewn of what fubftances, and after what manner 
ordered, Veficatories are prepar’d. Secondly, they being of va¬ 
rious kinds, we fliall declare what are the ways and manners 
of working in each , or at leait in the chief of them ; And 
Thirdly, we fliall enquire for the Cure of what fort of afleefls 
they ought to be us’d, and to what places apply’d. 

I. As to tfie firft, the moft fimple EUflerers ^re either Fire, 
V ^ ■ * I 
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or Solid Bodies, or Liquors endued with Fiery Particles ^ which 
neverthelefs are feldom put to this ule by reafonof theTerrour 
they give, and the Imminent clanger left being roughly ap^y’d 
they do not fo much Bliiter the Scarf-skin , as burn both this 
and the Skin, and other parts: What therefore is more fafe 
and left to be dreaded, let Epi'thems made (>f ConCTets which 
have fmart Particles, or '( as is faid ) Potentially Fiery, be ap- 
ply’d to the places to be Bliftered; which being either more 
mild were call’d by the Ancients Phanigms, hecanfe the Scarf- 
skin being remov’d they made the part reel: Or in refpeeft of 
the matter they were call’d Synapifms, and were wont to be 
prepar’d of Mujiard, Pigeons~dung, Squills bruisdy G^rltck, 
of the Fig-tree, and the like; or they were more ftrong and 
for the moft part cOnhfted of Eufhorbiunty Cantharidesy Flam- 
mula Jovisy -Batrachiony mater Plantain, with many other things, 
which bttng endow’d with a certain Burning or Gorrofive qua¬ 
lity are outwardly apply’d for the faid ufe, but inwardly taken 
are Poyfonous and often Mortal. 

The Compofitions and Forms of Blifterers are mahifold 
of fundry forts: Though one, or two , and the more limple 
the better, may fuffice here, and in moft cafes it’s all one which 
yob ufe : According to our wont we fhall here fet down fome 
of the more felecft, and moft ufeful preferipts of thefe forts of 
Medicines: And to fay little here of Dropax’s, Synapifms, and 
Phanigmsy which are now in a manner out of'ufe: Almoft all' 
Veficatories at this time made ufe of, have CantharidesPot their 
Bafis. 

I 

Take Powder of Cantharides from half a Dram to a Dram, Pow¬ 
der of Ameos-feed a Scruple: Stale Leaven wrought with Vinegar 
what fuffices; make ■ a Mafs for a Playfler, fprtad part of it on 
Leather, and apply it to the part far twelve 'hours. This works 
infallibly and Jirongly enough; but becatife it is not compaB 'and 
fitcktngy but is apt to fiidefrom the place where it is'put, or to 
crumbletherefore for a more convenient application the following 
does very well, and ts now every where in ufe amongfi 'mojl per- 
fans. , 

Take Cantharides three Drams, Euphorbimn half a Dram, Pow¬ 
der of Ameos-feeds a Dram, Melilot^ Playfter what fuffices let them 

ujing as milch of the Powder 
• Let ‘a fufficient'quantity of 
apply d for twelve or Jixteefi 

Some ufe to incorporate as much of the faid Powder with 
Burgundy-pitch as it will receive, and to fpread it on Leather, 

then to cover the edges of this Playfter with another 
Mafs 

nc incoTf orated with a warm hand^ 
^ fs/lafs of Playfler will receive 
this be fpread on Leather ^ and be 
hours. 
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Mafs of Playfter, made of Powder of red Saunders incorpo-; - 
rated with Burgundy-pitch, fo adminiftring a Dropax and 
Veficatory together,: Moreover by applying continually the , 
faid Playfter to the place rubified and ulcerated after the ‘ 
Scarf-skin is Bliftered and remov’d, and by wiping it clean , 
only once or twice a Day, and prefently applying it again, they - 
make the little Ulcers, rais’d by Bliftering, to run as long as 
they pleafe, nay fometinies above a Month, and to difeharge a * 
great plenty of Ichor, or Excrementitious Humidities, 

Others few up. Cantharides bruis’d and fprinkled with Vine- , 
gar in a little Bag of very fine Silk, and apply them to the place . 
to be, Bliftered, 

Some Empiricks inftead of Cantharides lay on the place to , 
be Bliftered a Mafs,of the Leaves of Batrachion, or F/ammula- ■ 

.bruis’d, by which the Scarf-skin being Bliftered, or ra- ^ 
ther eaten away,, -the Skin it felf, as if toucht with an atftual j 
Fire, is, often mightily inflam’d, and deeply ulcerated j whence ; 
not only a great difeharge of Ichor, but fpmetimes an Inflam¬ 
mation of the whole Member, and a Feverilh Difpofition en- 
fue , wherefore thofe things muft not be us’d without con- ! 
lideration. •. - .„ 
•.-r2..If';we enquire into the manner and way how thefe and 

■ other-Veficatories operate, Firft we muft ihew after what 
manner acftual Fire, and.things endued with Particles proceeding 1 
from Fire, caufe a Bliftering ; and then by an eafy Analogy we • 
fhall- come to know the force and manner of working of thofe 
forts of Medicines which are faid to contain a Potential Fire * 
Therefore concerning the former we obferve that Fiery Par¬ 
ticles,, not apply’d too roughly. Penetrating the Scarf-skin i 
without Solution of Continuity, enter the,Skin it felf, where 
the extremities of the Blood Veflels, Nerves, and Nervous Fi¬ 
bres , are terminated ; and there altering thefe from their Po- 
fition, wreft them fundry ways, and pervert the Conformation 
of the whole Texture of the Skin : So that from all the Vef- j 
fels being mightily irritated, a Watery Humour fill’d with Fiery ’ 
Particles, and therefore re)ed;ed both from the Blood, and from ‘ 
the Nervous Juice, is voided in a great abundance: That Lym- 
pha, becaufe it cannot pafs through the Scarf-skin, feparates it 
from the Skin and raifes Jt' into a Blifter. 

' Hence it will be eafy to underftand after what manner Ve- i 
ficatories perform their operation : vi:(. Cantharides (and fo all ' 
other things of the fame vertue) beii^ outwardly apply’d, and 
coming'to be made warm by the Effluvia’s of the part they 
lie on, and fo ftirr’d up to exert their force, emit from them . | 
a great plenty of Smart and Fiery Particles as it were, which * 

pcnc' j 



¥ and then by their means on the Humours and Solid parts: Thofe 
h i PnrtiHp* verv much irritate the Spirits and make them caufc 

the Latex : And the extremities of the Veffels and Fibres be- 
; ing either in the mean time Eaten away by Burning, or open’d 

and eniulg’d as it were by Tvvitching, that Ichor is voided 
in a plentiful meafure from -their little Mouths carrying with 

VI it the offenfive Particles. Which Ichor afterwards feparates the 
fja Impervious Scarf-skin from the Skin, and raifes it into a little 
d Blitter. And after this is broken and remov’d, is plentifully 
jj'l voided for fome time from the Ulcerated Skin. • - 
r.' But this is, not only fo done, becaufe the Serous La- 

tex inbibing the Smart Particles of the Medicine, and con- 
Veying thetn forth, does not always carry them back all the fame 
way that they came in ; but fometimes being imbued with thofe 
Particles it regurgitates into the Mafs of Blood,- and afterwards 
being circulated with it, and voided with its offenfive Load by 

'N other Emunettories, it offends in its paflage or as it goes forth 
certain weak, or tender Dudtus’s. Hence many after the Ufe of 

ijifii gfeat or many Veficatories having their Urinary paffages there- 
Jliil? by affeded with an Acrimony or Erofion, get a Strangurie 
F«r|l which in fome is moft fiiarpe and intolerable : Again in o- 
W Hiers troubled with the Stone that application fometimes cau* 
, tk. fes Bloody Urine : Hence alfo it may be fufpeded, that tender' 
®! Lungs, or fuch as are inclin’d to a Confumption, may be much 
jjl endangered by the outward application of this Medicine ; Which 
jgf; neverthelefs I have not hitherto known happen to any ; but 
i|[f ' rather on the contrary I can teftifie by frequent trials that it 
0 rather proves to their advantage than to their prejudice : For 
0 the fmart Particles of the Catharides, upon long application 

being fometimes plentifully imbib’d by the Blood, infed its 
‘ .j' whole Serum which Latex neverthelefs fo aculeated , as long 

: as it is mixt with the Balfamick ’felood, oflends no part 5 but 
. being feparated from it by the Reins, it fometimes hurts themj 

and often not only twitches the Neck of the Bladder with its 
Acrimony,but fometimes Corroding it fetches thence a Mucus,and 

I'lfi little Schims,and even Blood it felf! But in the Mafs of Blood,thofe 
fame fiiarpe Salino Volatile Particles often do great good; be- 

W caufe they deftroy the fixt and acid Salts in it, and likewife 
(jj| open the too clofe Texture of the Bloodandfo c.aufe'its Seroius 

D d and 
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and other Morbifick Particles before faft bound in it, to be 
feparated from it,, and to,be readily fent forth by Urine and 
Sweat; hence- in Fevers, Veficatpries long apply’d caufe a large 
Evacuation by,Urincand^^a free Sweat; Moreover the fameopen 
the Obftrud:ed pallages, and Itir up the Portions of- the Blood 
and Serum ftagnating in ■ any place, or extravafed, and reftore 
them to^ CirQulation : Wherel^re they are wont to do good 
not only ,in Diftempers of the.Serum , but alfo of the Blood, 
nay in the Pleuri/ie , Peripneumonia, and in any other Fevers 
whatfoever^"-; , , ,. 

* Hitherto-h’aying Ihewn after what manner Veficatories work, 
firft on . the Spirits, and then on the Humours and Solid parts ; 
I muft. next,rfet .down their effedbs both good and evil j alfo 
the manner;of ufing them r^That they work firft on the Spirits 
it is plaan from .hence, that they exert no power on the Dead : 
And its an ill Omen,in very;Weak. perfons when Veficatories 
do not, work , *becaufe it’s, a fign that the Animal Spirits are 
mightily, dejefted, or- leflen’d in -their ftore. 

There.fore,tp explain welb the Energy, or Vertue of this Medi¬ 
cine, we> muft confider what Hui;n9urs it evacuates, or alters 
immediately; .iQ.r mediately :;;And'l;'hen in what^ Difeafes, and in 
Bodies how;difpos’d it does good or hurt- 

As to ithe firft, the Humours imniediately. let forth by a 
Veficato.ry-partly;;iffue from the rPpres and Glands of the Skin, 
and partly;j\from the Mouthsvof-rthe little Arteries, and partly 
from the, extremities of-the -Nervous Fibres; haply'ibme little 
of the Juice frelb receiv’d may be caft b^ck again from the little 
Mouths of,the Veins,-though^niuclj^of it,*cannot: The Humours 
mediately-avoided,, by a Veficatpryr.are thofe which the forefaid 
parts bejng,emy>tied r-eceiye;fi’om‘ei;fvvhefe, and convey forth. 

-1» 
. fr-'.A.’j- r- ; » '4 . 

• i ' ' ' * i J -f , ■ -, , - r - 

r. T.he Scarf-skin being; reviiov’ri-by a Veficatory from the 
Skin a Serous-, Humour -is drawn from the Glands and Pores, and 
this not ■.only,-tTom the pl3ee;-Bli%red, but thofe Pores being 
perviousjto others, a Por,tipp,_of l^e)'um coming from other Pores 
fometimes Succeeds in the Cells of Hie firft.drain’d, and thence 
alfo dlltift-'forih., wherefore in,an vf?2a/4rc4 tiie little Ulcers rais’d 
by a, Xeb eatory, empty waters on-every fide in great plenty, 
and derive itheni from all the. Neighbouring, parts, nay fomc- 
times fi-oni^thofe that are, very remote. 

2. .The klQUths of the Arteries do not only Spew forth the 
Portion;Of Serum brought to them according to common courfe, 
bnt the Serous Latex being imbued, with the* irritative force of 
the Medicine in the whole -Mafs of Blood is thereby fepar¬ 
ated U'Qiu the Blood in a more plentiful manner, and carried 

forth 
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forth by the faid Mouths of the Arteries, and with it other 
Excrements, and fometime the' Morbid matter it felf in a large 
meafure: Hence in Malignant Fevers, nay and in dome Putrid 
Fevers of a difficult Crifis, when the Refufe and Cor¬ 
ruptions of the Blood unapt for reparation threaten the Pr«- 
cordia, or Brain-veficatories deriving it forth continually and by 
degrees, often give great relief: To which may be added that 
the fame alfo (as we have hinted before) alter and reftore the 
Blood degenerated or deprav’d. as to its Salts^ and likewife by 
opening or rarifying its Texture, difpofe it to a Eiicrafy : Where¬ 
fore this kind of Remedy often agrees excellently well, not 
only in a Feverilh State of the Blood, but likewifc' when it is 
otherwife vitiated, or Cacochinical. _ ' , 

3. Reafon and Experience convince us that Veficatorics draw 
from the extremeties of the Nerves, and Nervous Fibres the 
Latex contain’d within their Dudlus’s, and free it" from , Stag¬ 
nation, and that they exagitate the Heterogeneous Particles 
mixt with that Latex, and deriving them from the"Brain convey 
them forth, whence they are' found of excellent ufc in- Con- 
vulfive affecSts. ' * • - 
, Frotri thefe things we may gather for the Cureibf what Dif- 
eafes this kind of Remedy is chiefly conducing.; for in--order 
to an Evacuation from the Pores and Glands-of the Skin as 
often as a Serous, fharpe or otherwife ofFenlive Huniour is 
gathered together in or near them, and being excluded from Cir¬ 
culating with the Blood obftinafely flicks there, certaihly'there 
is no readier, or eafier way of clearing the fame forth titan 
by applying,a Veficatory on or .beneath the place aflcvlied; 
wherefore it is not only indicated in an Anafarca,-and-all Cu¬ 
taneous foulnefles and breaking forth ; but a Velicatdty is like- 
wife requir’d in Pains either of 'the Gout, or Scurvy ahy where 

■flxt in the outw’ard habit of the Body, or in fome Member. 
Secondly, Veficatories are always us’d in Malignant Fevers in 

refpeefl of the Blood, both to' Purge it by degrees from all 
Heterogeneous and Morbifick matter, and to alter it from its 
two Acid, or Salt, or otherwife vitiated Difpofltion-into a due 
Temperament: Nay they are of moft excellent ufe in allPu- 

■ trid Fevers threatnitig ill, and of a difficult Determination : 
Therefore alfo in the Scurvy, Leucophlegmatia, the Longing 
Difeafe of Maids,and in any other Cacochimia that kind of Remedy 
does often great good: Again, Veficatories are generally apply’d 
with good fuccefs, not only for corredling the Blood it felf, 
but likewife as often as being deprav’d it pours its Corruptions 
on the other parts, and fo gives a beginning to Difeafes, and 
caufes F|ts of them in the Head, Thorax, Belly, or Members. 

. ' D d 2 Where- 
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Whereforp in Hsad-aches, Vertigo’s, and Sleepy affedls this 
a kno^n and vulgar Remedy; and fp in a Catharrh, and any 
Defluxion either into the Byes, Nofe, Palate, or Lungs, every 
ordinary Man Prefcribs Cantharides for a Revulfory without ad- 
yiiing with a Phyfitian. I muft own that my felf having been 
often feiz’d with a violent Cough accompanied with much and 
thick Spittle (to which 1 am Originally inclin’d) have not found 
more good from any Medicine than from Veficatories j there¬ 
fore I am wont when that Diftemper preffes, firfl to apply Bliftpr- 
ing-plaifters on the Vertebrae of the Neck, then thofe little 
Ulcers being heal’d, I apply them behind the Ears, and after¬ 
wards if need requires on the Shoulder-blades ; for fo the Se¬ 
rous Filth breaking forth in abundance from the dilTolv’d Tex¬ 
ture of the Blood, is deriv’d from the Lungs,’ nay and the mix¬ 
ture of the Blood fooner recovers its’ Crafis, its irregular Salts 
being by this means dellroyed. 

3. In refpedt of the Humour to be evacuated or deriv’d 
from the Genus N^f'^ofum and the Brain it felf, Epifpafticks 

.as they are of moft cornmon ufe in Sleepy, Convulfive, and 
Pain-caufing affedls', fo they often prove mighty beneficial 5 
Was ever any one feiz’d with a Lethargy, Apoplexy, or Falling- 
ficknefs, but prefently his Freinds or Attendants^ though never 
fo ignorant, flead his Skin with Cantharides ? Ii\ ftrange Con-: 
vulfive Motions, ufually afcrib’d to no lefs than 'Witchcraft, I 
have apply’d VeficatPries with great fuccefs to many parts 
of the Body together, and by renewing them now and then 
in frefh places, I have continued them above a Month: Again 
fixt and cruelly tormenting Pains in the Mernbranous parts are 
ieldom Cur’d without this Adminiftration : For fometimes Hu¬ 
mours and Morbifick Particles, which being throughly radi¬ 
cated, yield not at all to Catharticks, or Medicines working 
by Sweat, or Urjne, feem to be utterly rooted out by Vefica- 
tories, laying hands, as it were, on the Difeafe. 

Yet this Remedy though very general, does not work fo rea¬ 
dily and fuccefsfully in fome Difeafes and Conllitutions; where¬ 
fore we muft not ufe it inconfiderately, or indifferently to all 
perfons j for thofe that have the Stone, and are fubjecS: to fre-; 
quent and great Fits of the Strangury fcarce ever undergoe its 
applicatiqn without prejudicpt W’herefore in perfons fo aft'edted 
we muff not ufe Vcficatories but in Malignant Fevers, or in 
Acute pifeafes of the Head tp prevent a greater Mifcheif. 

As to the various Temperaments and Conftitutions of Men, 
in refpecff: of which Ve|icatories agree or tfiffagree, more or lefs: 
Concerning thefe things this' threefold notable difference pre- 
fents it felf, fiirft fome in a manner always bear the ufe of 

*• ■ ..this 
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this Medicine well, and the little Sores made in the Skin by 
it diftill forth the Excrementitious Humidities plentifully e- 
nough without any Difury or great Inflammation of the place 
Blittered, and then heal of their own accord : Which efFed 
happens only in a Blood of a good Temperament y where 
the Salt and Sulphur being in a moderate quantity and in a 
due ftate, there is a good plenty of Serum; whofe Latex re¬ 
ceding readily and in a copious manner from the reft of the 
Blood takes with it the fmart Particles of the Medicine im¬ 
bib’d, and partly diftills them forth by the place Bliftered, and 
partly conveys them out by the Urinary pallliges without of¬ 
fending them t On this account alfo thofe good effeds before 
mention’d are produc’t in the Mafs of Blood. 

But Secondly, this Medicine does neither agree, nor work well 
with others, for it ma(kes the place on which it is apply’d mighty 
red, or rather cxcoriats it with a violent Pain, and a great In- 
Jflamation t And yet the little Sores there made, though they 
torment the Patient a good while, caft forth but a very little 
jehor, or fcarce any at all: Moreover in thole to whom Bliftcr- 
ing always proves fo torturing, a cruel Stangury for the moft 
part fucceeds it: This troublefome and withal unprofitable ufe 
of Veficatories happens very frequently to Men of a hot and 
cholerick Temperament, whofe'Blood contains Salt, and Sul¬ 
phur, in a great plenty, and but a little Serum, which is wholly 
tainted with the others: Wherefore when its Latex which ought 
to carry off the fmart Particles of the Medicine, does not part 
readily, nor in a plentiful manner from the reft of the Blood 
( to walli them away prefently) thofe Particles ftill flicking in 
the Skin, Taint and Poyfon, as it were, the Blood in its paf- 
iage, and being thereby hindred in its Circulation , they caufe 
ft to gather together and ftagnate within the extremities of the 
Veflels, whereby they are inflam’d: Moreover the Serous Latex 
at length feparated by the Reins, being but in a fmall quantity 
and fharpe of it felf, and made more Iharpe by the Particles 
of the Medicine, irritate the Neck of the Bladder, and often 
corrode it with its Acrimony. 

There remains a Third, though more rare cafe, pf perfons Blift- 
cred, in whom the little Sores rais’d in the Skin prefently pour 
forth the Serous Humour in fuch abundance, that there is ftreight 
yvay need of repelling Medicines, and fuch as clofe the Mouths 
of the Veffels; otherwife upon the too great Efflux of waters 
a Diflblution of the ftrength, and a failing of the Spirits are 
endanger’d to enfue: I have known this to have happen’d fo 
conftantly in fome, that they were ,forc’t for the time to come 
to abltain from the ufe of Cantharfdes, hew great foever thp 
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need were of them: The reJifon of which feems to be that 
the Blood being endowed with an Over-fa!t and iharpe Serum 
h^^ its Texture too eafy to be difiblv’d : Befides this great 
lifflux of Serum rais’d upon the firlt application of a Vehca- 
tory, it hapning fometimes' late in Malignant Fevers, and in 
others of an ill or no Crilis, and continuing for fome time, 
whony drains the Morbifick matter, and often frees the Patient 
from the very Jaws of Death ; In fuch a cafe after that the 
little Sores have voided little, or an indifferent quantity of I- 
chor the firft Days, at length pature attempting a Crilis this 
Way, a vail quantity of Serous-filth flows from the fame; and 
fo continues to flow forth for many Days, nay fometimes Weeks, 
till the Patient lookt upon before as given over, recovers his . 
perfetfl: Health: As it is not eal)i to heal the little Sores fo 

^ flowing in abundance , fo it is tiot fafe to do it before the 
whole Seminal Root of the Difbafe, be fpent-: Not long fince 

' a famous Dr. of Phylick., of TToKi/ow recovering with much a- 
doe of a Malignant Fever, had in many parts of his Body places 
Bliftered; daily diftilling forth,a plenty of Ichor, after fome' 
time (they being troublefome and tedious to him) he apply’d 
Ifrong Repercuflives to them all, and fo prefently ftopt all IlTue 
of Matter : Thofe Sources had been fcarce ftopt two Days, but 
falling into a Relapfe of his Difeafe, on a fudden he was feiz’d 
with a Languor of the Spirits, and frequent Fainting Fits, with 
a cold Sweat, and a low and weak Pulfe; and not being 
able to be reliev’d by any Remedies, however cordial they were; 
he died within three Days: The caufe of which feems to be 
that the Malignant matter fuddenly ftruck back into the Nervs" 
of the Heart; whofe adrion being thereby hindred, the Vital 
Function fooii fail’d. 
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Of IJfues. 

CHAP. IV.- 

0/ Iffues, 

> 0 - • • # • » •> VEficatories differ from Iffies in this, that thefe are ordered 
for longer continuance. Moreover the former for the mqft 

part being requilite in Acute Difeafes and others, whofe Mor¬ 
bid matter requires a fpeedy removal, regard chiefly the taking 
away of the Con)un(fl caufe of the Difeafe, and therefore -are 
made of a good breadth, but hiperficial withal, that fuch "run¬ 
ning Sores being large may evacuate'much Matter, and then 
be eafily Cur’d'; But on the contrary Iffues being chiefly in¬ 
dicated for Prefervation, are defign’d for removing, or pver- 
corhing the Procatardtick caufe of the Diftempcr: Wherefore 
they confift of a narrower, but deeper Orifice, made through 
the whole thicknefs of the Skin, fo that letting forth the Mor- 
bifick matter ftill in lefs quantity, they derive it farther,'and 
continue longer to empty it forth. ^ 

Concerning Iffues there are thefe three chief heads of enquirie 
Firft what Humours chiefly thofe Erniffaries evacuate, and 

whence they derive them. Secondly, _ in- what 'DifeafeV'an^ 
Conftitutions they agree better, or worfe ; And Thirdly, 'in 
what places, after what Form, and with what Inftruments they 
ought to be made. ‘ ■ ■ ' ’ ’ 

I. As to the former ,• Iffues in like manner as Veficatories 
Purge forth all Humours within the Skin, though lying in a 
lefs cqmpafs, or fuch as are convey’d through it both from the 
Sangui-ferous and Nervous Veffelsj nor do they only like Ve¬ 
ficatories- irritate and draw from the outward Superficies of 
the Skin, but perforating the whole'Skin, convey forth what- 
foever flows from the fides of the- Orifice through the broken 
Veffels, and whatever comes from elfewhere under the hole: 
Wherefore not only the Hurnours gather’d together within the 
Pores and Glands of the Skin, or convey’d thither by the Ar¬ 
teries and Nerves flow to Iffues", but moreover the Serous Ex¬ 
crements under the Skin, which .are wont to be convey’d, or 
to pafs from place to place through the Interftices of the Muicles 
and Membr.ancs, tend to them from all parts, and there find 
their w.ay forth. Again, an Iffue made in a fit place antici¬ 
pates .Morbifick Humours, .which are wont to be convey’d to 
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parts that are weak, and long atflicfled, and fo frees fometimcs 
this part, fometirnes that, from their Incurfibn : Hence the Gouty, 
or Nephritick, or Colick, nay fometirnes the Paralitick , or 
Scorbutick matter is intercepted by IfTues in its paflages from 
its Sources to the Weakned places or Receptacles; and fo the 
ufual Fits of the Difeafe being evaded, is convey’d forth: And 
this Emiflary even as Trenches cut for draining Fenny moi- 
ftures, empties forth by degrees Humours fticking in any part 
or region of the Body, and there doing hurt, and fo it pre¬ 
vents or cures a Morbid Difpofition. 

2. From thefe various ways of giving relief, 'with which If- 
foes are wont to do good in general its eafily gathered for what 
afFedls chiefly they are required j for though there be in a man¬ 
ner no Difeafe, in which this Remedy either does hurt, or proves 
ufelels, yet it feems more neceflary in fome cafes than mothers; 
it’s preferib’d even by the vulgar for almoft every Diftemper 
of the Head, both outward and inward: Every ordinary perfon 
advifes anlffue above all things for the Convulfions of Infants 
and Children, for the Inflammation of their Eyes, their Swellings' 
of the Kings-evil, and fo for Head-aches, Sleepy, Verttglous, or 
Convulfive affetfls of Adult or Aged perfons: Nor is this Re¬ 
medy lefs extol’d againft Difeafes of the Breft ; is there any 
one fub)e(51: to' a Cough, Bloody or Confumptive-fpitting, or - 
to an Orthdpnaea , who has not an Iflue made him ? In like 
manner alfo Iffiies are commended for affedfs of the Belly, there 
is fcarce any Hypochondriacal perfon, or Hyfterical Woman,and 
no Gouty or Cahedttical perfon but have their Skin pierc’t in more 
places than a Lamprey. It would be a tedious thing to re¬ 
count here particulary all the Diftempers for which IfTues are 
good- 

3. Ncverthelefs this Remedy, however good and ufeful of it 
felf, does not agree with ^1 perfons, nor therefore muft it be 
indifferently preferib’d to-all: For there are two forts of Men, 
who thongh they happefi to be tick, may be excus’d from If* 
fues; becaufe this Emiflary evacuates too much in fome, and 
in others little, or lefs than it ought, and in the mean time is 
mighty painful and intolerable. 

An Iflue fometirnes does not agree well becaufe it evacuates 
or fpends too much the Humour, or Spirits : For I Iiave ob* 
ferv’d in fome that an Ifliie made in any part of the Body voids 
forth .an Ichor in quantity immoderate, and in quantity vitious ; 
for out of it at frequent times, if not continually, a Watery, 
thin, and faetid Latex,often making the Pea, and coverings black, 
flows in a great abundance, fo that from its too great Efflux 
the Strength and FielE arc confum’d. 

An 
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An Iflue foinetimes vioding forth no very great quantity of 
tchor fpends the Spirits and Strength more than it ought, which Is 
hnown by the eftedt, and fometimes not till afterward j to wit, 
becaufe fome upon keeping one or more Iffues open, grow 
weak and lean, and upon their being ftopt, become prelently 
more Vigorous, and of a full habit; Moreover it’s a common 
obfervation that many upon having ah Iffue made near the 
Head, have been foon after feiz’d with fome defed and weak- 
nefs in their Sight, fo that they were forc’t prefently to clofe 
it up; which feems to happen for this reafon, becaufe where 
the ftock of Spirits is but fmall, and their confiftenCy very thin, 
little fpendings of them, or of the Juice oUt of w'hich they 
are engendered, in cafe they are continual,, are.with difficulty 
cndur a. - 

Moreover in ari other,and that a different refped, Iffues, as alfo 
Velicatories are forbidden to fome, or are prefcrib’d to them 
with great caution ; becaufe voiding little or fcarce any thing 
at all, they mightily torment the place in which they are made: 
For thofe who being of a Cholerick, or otherwife hot Tem- 
perament, have their Mafs of Blood thicker, and of a clofer 
Texture than it ought by reafon of its being but little diluted 
with Serum, in thefe perfons a Solution of continuity being 
made, and kept in being by an Iffue, the Blood ( not depofing 
Serum enough to keep it felf free) fticks it felf in the paf- 
fage, and fo being extravafed caufes a mighty painful Inflam¬ 
mation j and in the mean time fuch an Iffue voiding fuch a 
very fmall quantity of Ichor proves as ufelefs as ^ trouble- 
fome. 

As to the places where Iffues are to be made , they are to 
be chofen according to the ends of Curing, or the intentions 
requir’d from them j which are chiefly thefe three, Firff, 
a general Evacuation of Humours from the whole Body. Second¬ 
ly, an Evacuation, and at the fame time a Revulfion from fome 
particular Member. Thirdly, an Evacuation and at the fame 
time a Derivation from fome particular Member. In refpedt 
of the former it’s proper to have an Iffue cut in the left Arm; 
The Second intention requires it to be made far fr&m the 
part affe(5led, and the Third near it. 

For thefe ends, fometimes this, fometimes that, or the 
other Iffues are wont to be made, and that either by lucifion, 
or a Cautery, or Perforation, in every Region df the Body,, 

in the Head, Breft, and Abdomen, and in the Arms and 
nay in moft parts of each, and in their Orifices Peas 

or Wooden Peas, Pellets, or Pledgets are pvit, and-there con¬ 
tinued fyt keeping them opem By running through the Parts 
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Members of the Body, we fhall obferve the chiefeft places, i 
kinds of ffllies. * 

Some order an IfTue to be burnt by a Cautery in the Qo- 
ronal Suture, and recommend it for withdrawing the Humours 
and evacuating them from the Brain and its Envelopings; 
Though fome make a common Pradtice of this , yet I have 
found it not to have fucceeded well in many ; fo that I have 
ordered many IlTues fo' made, on the Crown of the Head to 
be clos’d up, And this not without being taught by reafon 
and experience; For the Blood conveys much Filthy Matter- 
towards the place where it ufes to difcharge its Excrements, 
and depofes it in the whole Neighbourhood, and efpecially in 
the part aftedled (as being weaker and more apt to receive 
them ) whence it often happens that the Difeafe is rather in- 
creas’t than Cur’d : For the fame reafon, vi^. to derive Hu¬ 
mours from the inward part of the Head outwards , others make 
Miles in the Bregma on the Sagittal Suture, aiid others in the 
hinder part of the Head about the beginning of the Lambdoides: 
But the fime exception lies againlt thefe as, againft the for¬ 
mer. Certainly an llTue made in the Arm much better an¬ 
ticipates the Morbifick matter which is wont to be depos’d 
about the inner ' parts of the Head, if made in the Legg it 
revulfes it, and made a little beneath the Head it derives it 
thence. Hence for great affedfs'of the Brain, and its Me¬ 
ninges, in Inkints and Children, we cut an Iflue on the Nape 
of the Neck : To Adult or Aged Perfons we apply a Cau¬ 
tery on both ficles the Spine betwixt the Shoulder-blades: And 
there we often make two Ifllies capable of containing many 
Peas with great fnccefs. As to M’ues cut or burnt behind 
the Ears, or a Setaceum paft through its Carneous Lobe; I have 
obferv’d thefe things to have been feldom advantageous, but 
often troublefcrae ; becauie a Solution of continuity made in 
thele places neither difcliarges much Ichor, nor lafts long, for 
the Orifice though fill’d with a Pea, or Pill, will be covered 
with a thin Skin growing over it in defpite of all vve can 
do.' ’ 

Iffiies in the Back do excellently well, not only in Difeafes 
of the Head by evacuating and deriving the Morbifick matter, 
l)ut -rikevvife In the Gout, Stone, aud all Colicks, by anticipating 
the Matter that feeds the Difeafe, and intercepting itasitpafles 
to its lurking holes, wliich is plainly made, appear by Expe¬ 
riments and Obfervations made in perfons reliev’d by them. 

Lfiies betwixt the Shoulder-blades are good for Dife.afes of 
the Ercfc ; alfo in the Arm, or L egg to evacuate or anticipate 
Humours Hewing towards the Lungs, .and- to withdraw the 

fame 
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fame there depos’d: That an IfTue in the Thorax cut betwixt 
the Ribbs fometimes derives immediately the Confuniptive mat¬ 
ter from the Lungs, we have Ihewn ellewhere. 

The Region of the Abdomen feems unfit to have an Ifllie in 
any part of it : Neverthelefs the Pradice of fome, though it 
be rare, is much cried up, which order that a .large IfTue ca¬ 
pable of containing many Peas, be burnt on the Region of the 
Spleen for all hypochondriacal afFedts; I have 1 
in Tome without any great good, certainly not ^enough to re- 
compence the trouble of fuch a Remedy. 

Some time fince by an Iflue in the Groin I fuccefsfully Cur d 
a mighty weaknefs and ache in the Coins, not yielding to any 
other Remedies, and in .another perfon ah inveterate Sciatica: 
For the Glandulous Emundtories feated in/that place, imbil e 
a great ftore of Excrements ot the Blood and Nervous Liquor, 
which if forthwith difcharg^d from them, and that in a con¬ 
tinued manner, it will conduce much to the freeing of the 

^Neighbouring, parts from any Morbifick Seminal Root. 
The Thigh being a large Member feems fit enough for bear¬ 

ing many and large Ifilies to evacuate Humours plentifully from 
the wht'le Body, yet it does not happen fo in many, partly 
b^caufe having a Figure too much declining like an‘inverted 
Cone, there is no convenient place For binding tq;.keep in the 
Pea ; and partly becanfe a Solution of continuity made amongft 
the meetings of many Tendons, prove.s. frequently "Inflaming 
and Painful ; fo that it has been found neceflary fometimes 
when an Ifliie has been made, there to caufe it pr^fently to ^e 
clofed up again to tree the Perfon from Pain,’ and the troii-* 
ble of Lamenefs : Though in fome it does'betterbecaufe_ an 
Inflammation does hot always happen to ll^ 

.ated, and a.Ligature apply’d to it, continues uedfaft^ to rhofe 
that ufe to Garter above the Knee. . • ' c 

Moreover we muft hot only make choice of a fit part of 
the Body for an Mae, but likewife of a fit. place' iu the Mem¬ 
ber where it is made, which particularly requires the Judg¬ 
ment of a Phyficisn, or skilful Chirurglon : .For we mutt be 
very careful ithat a Cautery or Incifion be not admitted over, 
or too near the Tendons or greater Veflels : Nor, muft an 

-rffuebe made in the very Body of a Mufcle,' but in‘the Space 
or Interftice betwixt the Mufcles i where the ho]^ muft pals 
the whole Skin,and fo much farther till the little Membrane of the 
Mufcle underneath be penetrated, wherefore this operation is 
not to be committed indifereetjy to Quacks and others ig¬ 
norant of Anatomy ; for upon an ill performance herein theic 
Cnfiies not only a Fruftration of all good, but often great pre- 
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judices thence arife, nay fometimes even to the hazard of 
Life.^ 

It s needlefs for me here to defcribe the way of preparing • 
and compounding a Cautery, or the figure and ufes of the Iii- 
cifion Inltrument for making Iffues, for thefe are commonly ; 
known, yet it will not be amifs to difcourfe fomewhat here ! 
after what manner w.e muft deal with the Symptoms which ! 
happen to thofe EmilTaries after they are made, and hinder or j 
pervert their Energies, ' 4 

There being many and fundry forts of afFeifts hapening to 1 
IfTues, a Cure is not requir’d for them all,.but only for "thofe ■! 
of greateft moment : Therefore in the fiift place it is needed . || 
whenever an Inflammation happens to the part or place where i 
it is. Secondly, if the Orifice voids more or lefs Ichor tharl ■ 
it ought. Thirdly, if the Sore be apt to dry up of its own , 
accord, and now and then to be covered with a little Skin, 
or to grow rank with a Spungy Flefli growing up in its Cir- j 
cumference. As to the lefler detaults, as when the Sore bleeds 
often, or if changing its place it, gets by little and little into 
a worfe ,, with many others in which it’s wont to prer 
yaricate, it will not be worth while to mind them here. 

I. An Inflammation fometimes happens to an Ifllie, and that 
fometimes, fo great that it threatens a Spacelus or Mortifica¬ 
tion of the part, nay and fbiTietimes brings it: Now fuch an 
affe<5t comes either upon the frefh making of the Orifice, or 
happens afterward by reafon of the Blood and Humours being 
upon fome occafion put in a Commotion, and rufhing in a 

, throng to that place. 
When an IlFue is firft made, prefently by reafon of the So¬ 

lution of continuity, and confequently the Blood’s being fome¬ 
what letted in its Circulation in that part, fome Inflammation 
and Sorenefs happen to all perfons: But in fome who have 
a very hot Blood, and little diluted with Serum, this proves 
much more violent, there hapening fometimes a Mortification 
of the part inducing a Spacelus: Or Secondly, the Blood there 
ftagi'iiitirg is chang’d into a Pus to be evacuated by an Abfcefs: 
Or Thirdly,,which more frequently happens, and ought to be 
always procur’d in our cafe, the Blood cauling an Inflamma¬ 
tion is return’d again into the Veflels, and reftord to its Cir¬ 
culation by other Du^us’s into which it is forc’-ti 

But that it be convey’d back thefe two things are neceffarily re- 
quit Fiifl:,that it be miich diluted with Scrum there plentifully 
aboundmgj ov rather protruded into the part; And then Se- 

dly, that tiic emptied Veflels behind the Tumour Drink up 
' ' ; ■ ' .. again 
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aeain the Blood diluted by tl\e Serum, and driven back: For 
the Blood driven toward the Tumour, when it can go no far¬ 
ther forward, yet at leaft that upon leflcning its Bulk it may , 
20 back; difcharges Serum plentifully' from it felf, and drives 
it into the places obftnnaed ; which entring into the ftagnating^ 
Blood, dilutes, it, and getting into its place drives it into the 
Dudfcut’s of the .Veffelsj and that Serum in the mean, time 
oaffinz forward exhales through the Pores,, and fo the Blood 
which was extravafated being diluted, and fent back by the 
Serum, and the Serum it feif evaporated, the Tumour with 
the'-lnflammation vanifti by degrees : But in cafe (as it often 
happens in' hot Temperaments; the Blood extravafed and driven 
into the Pores be not diluted with a plentiful accefs of Serum, 
it will not only Hick there with obftihacy, but will caufe a 
violently Inflamed Tumour with a Fever, and fometimes other 
dreadful Symptoms. . Not long lince a great Divine wflofe Blood 
was thick and hot,having an lifue made in theinude ot his Legg, 
though the Skin only ‘was cut, an Inflammation Inortly fol¬ 
lowed, which grew fo violent within a few Days that it could^ 
Tcarce be.hindred.from turning to a Gangreen by the ufe ol 
any Remedies whatfoever. Wherefore when the Blood extra¬ 
vafated 'through a Solution ot Unity, and wanting an accefs 
of Serum for diluting it, and carrying it back, tends to a yiO" 
lent Inflammation, Fomentations, and Cataplafms of Rmollient 
things outwardly apply’d often do much good, becaufe the 
moift and mild Parricles parting from theni, enter the Itag- 
nating Blood, and dilute it, and fo giving it a gentle motion 
caufe it to return more readily into its Veflels; fp that thofe 
moift applications outwardly us d fupply the defect of the in¬ 
ward Serum requir’d for diluting the Blood . Neveithelefs that 
the Blood fo diluted, and put in motion be reftor d to Cir¬ 
culation, it’s farther neceffary that the Veflels which are to re^ 
ceive it be fufficicntly emptied, for which end befides a flen- 
der Diet, Bleeding and Purging are often of, neceflary ufe; 
and indeed it is ufual to Purge and often to Bleed Cacochy^ 
mical, and Plethorical perfons a little before, or after an Ifllie 
is made. . Nor are thefe Remedies only proper to prevent or 
remove an Inflammation in cafe of a frefh Jflue, but are liker 
wife good whenever that aflTed: happens to an Ifllie of a long 
Handing: For if at any time the Blood being very impure, 
and withal Feverifhly boiling enters upon an Excretory Tur- 
gefcency, it often falls out JLhat it depofes its Excrements and 
Filthy Dreggs about the IlTue, being hardly to be Purg’d elfe- 
where, and that it bting there hinclrcd from its Circulation 
upon their btipg heapt together, is extravaiated, and ip caufes 
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a violent Inflammation: Such an afiecft lately hapening iij an 
Ancient Nobleman, and at firft neglected, foon turn’d to a Gan- 
green, from which neverthelefs by the help of proper Medicines 
carefully adminiftred both inwardly and outwardly, he efcapt 
not without great danger of his Life. ;' 

2. If at any time an Ifliie difcharges too much Ichon,Jwhich 
for the moft part is thin, and of a very ill Smell, and forae- 
times difcoloured, fo that fuch vaft Spendings of Humour, and 
withal it’s intolerable Stench requires a Cure; In fuch cafe there 
are two chief Therapeutick intentions, Firft, to ftrengthen 
the mixture of the Blood that its Texture be not too prone 
to a Diflblution, and Fufion of Serum : And Secondly, to pre- 
ferve the place Ulcerated by the Ifliie, and to keep it free 
from any Corruptive Ferment, fo that no Noyfome Filth there 
lodg’d may defile the Blood as it pafTes through in circulating, 
whereby being infeefted it may prefently run into parts, and be 
foVe’t to depofe the Serum there in fuch abundance. 

The former fcope of Curing orders fcarce any thing but now 
and then a moderate Purge, ^'and a geod Diet, that the 
perfon keep himfelf from all Surfeits, and irregularity as to the 
quantity, quality, and feafonji of taking his Food; and parti¬ 
cularly from thin. Wines, Cider, and other Acid Liquors, with 
Which the Blood is wont to be fus’d, and driven to flowings 
of Serum: For Perfons fo afiedted moft furely pay for any er- 
rour or irregularity committed in Diet, a Pain prefently being 
rais’d about the Ifliie. ' ■ 

For the due Prefervation of the Tone of the place where the 
Hfne is made, and for keeping it free from Putrefadtion, you 
muft take a particular care that for avoiding all Naftinefs, both 
the Solids to be put into the Orifice, and the Coverings, be 
they either Plaifters, IVy Leaves, or Oyl-cloaths be chang’d twice 
a Day ; For in fome each of thefe foon gets an ill favour, and 
prefently caufes the Ulcer of the Ifliie to ftink : In cafe this 
tends to Putrefadfion, prefently inftead of a Pea, or Wooden- 
pill, let a Pill of Virgin-wax incorporated with red Saunders and 
Verdigreafe be put into it \ and likewife let a Fomentation of 
the Decoeftion of St. John’s Wort, Yarrow, Centory, {3c. be 
apply’d Morning and Evening. 

3. Sometimes it happens that an IlTue even as a dryed Foun¬ 
tain, difcharges no Humour : The reafon whereof ufually is 
either becaufe the hole being not deep enough does not pe¬ 
netrate the whole Skin, which is cafily Cur’d by makino' it 
deeper 3 or the Sore though largp and deep enough , yet'^ftill 
continues dry becaufe the Serum does not readily nor freely 
feparate from the Mafs of Blood, this having too clofe a Tex- 
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furc, and then the only Remedy is to wear within the Ori¬ 
fice, Solids more irritating, and working more ftrongly on the 
Mouths of the Veflels: For which purpofe Pills are made of 
the Wood of Ivy, of Box, or of the Roots of Gentian, .or of 
Hermodads, and are often us’d with good fuccefs, 

4. It often falls out that the Orifice of-an Iffue being too 
fmall, and diftilling forth little Ichor is'■covered ovec with a 
thin Skin with the Pea included in it, and that with the hole 
it is heal’d up : For which default there is fcarce a proper .Re¬ 
medy to be apply’d ; wherefore ("rather than ftill to fr&t the 
Skin to no purpofe ) it’s better to let fuch an- ifliie clofe up, 
or to transfer it to feme other place. 

5. The Sore of an Iffiie inclining to heal, and being hin- 
dred from it, has very often about its edges, and fometimes in 
its Cavity a Spongy Flefh growing up ; the reafon whereof is 
that the Nutritive Juice convey’d to the ends of the Arteries, 
and Nervous Fibres, and not prefently waflit away by the'Se¬ 
rous Ichor, fticks there, and beginning to be aflimilated extend , 
both thofe'■Veflels to fill the Cavity withFlefli; and the Blood 
in the mean while brought thither Forms within that Mafs little 
Sprouts of Veins for its return ; neverthelefs that Fleih, as 
yet rough and (hapclefs, being kept from the greateft part of 
the Orifice, grows up above its Brim, and when it is rifen fo 
high that it can be no longer veiled and covered with the Skin, 
it continues ftill Naked and Spongeous: This Excrefcency is 
eafily enough Cur’d by fprinkling on it Efcharotick Powders, 
of burnt Allom, Col^pthar, or Mercury Praecipitate ; for thefe 
forts of Medicines with their Acrimonious and Stiptick force eat 
away the Flefli thus Luxuriant, repel the Nutritive Juice, and 
ftiut clofe the Mouths of the Veffcls. When that fuperfluous 
Flefh grows continually and increafes about the edges of an 
IfTue, it’s a fign that the Nutritive Juice abounds more there 
than the Excrementitious Humour, and confequently that iu 
perfons fo affedled that Emiflary is not fo very beneficial, 
wherefore under the pretext of this reafon many are mightily 
averfe from that Remedy (which certainly is inoftenfive in moft, 
though it be not equally advantageous in all.) 

There is now an unpeifwadablc opinion which has taken foot¬ 
ing amongft many here in England (I know not if it be fo 
in other Countries} that an Iflue or Iffues dipofe to Barrennefs 
wherefore to all married Women, anddefirousof Children, this 
fort of Remedy, though otherwife never fo conducing to their 
Health, is Religioufly forbidden j though no reafon is y^t given 
for this ftrick Prohibition ; only ftories are told of pertain 
V/omeii having Iffues who are Barren 5 when it is aseafy to 
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fliew more Barren Women' without Iffuesi and many fertile 
with them : And truly I ufe to retort this as a chief Argu¬ 
ment agamft that opinion, there being no need of any other* 

t. • 

, G H A P. V. 

Itlftruilions. and Prefcripts for Curing Cutane0us 
** affetls. 

IN the Ftrft place the Cuticle or Scarf-Skin being void of 
Life'and Sence has fcare any Difeafes belonging to it: Tins 

fomctimes being too compadl hinders Tranfpiration } fomctimes 
alfo by reafon of fome Accidents it becomes too grofs and 
callous in fome places: But of it felf being abfalutely infenfi- 
ble, ,it is not Diltempered, though it be the caufe that fome 
affedts, to be paft off haply by Tranfpiration, ftick about the 
Superficies of the Skin ; becaufe the Recrements and Filthy 
I^fcggs of the Blood and Humours being driven outward and 
having paft the whole. Skiiji, when by reafon of the clofe Tex¬ 
ture of the Scarf-skin they are not able wholly to breath a- 
way, fixing on the outwird part of the Skin, they produce 
various difcolourations and foul affedfs thereof: Of which fort 
chiefly are thofe we call Summer Spots, alfo Scorbutical and’ 
Malignant Spots, and likewife Spots and any other Stains whatever 
bedecking the Skins or Scarf-skin with any Marks or Specks 
without any turnour or unevennefs. 

As to the afiedfs of the Skin it felf in general, in regard 
they are various and of fundry forts, they are wont to be di- 
ftinguiftit in a various 'refpedf, and^ firft of all that they are 
either with or without a Tumour: We took notice of thefe 
latter even now.' 

Cutaneous aft'edls with a Tumour are either univerfal, dif- 
perft through'the whole Body, or particular, rais’d in thefe or 
other Members at random, and as it were by chance. 

, The former either happen in a Fever, as chiefly the Small¬ 
pox, Meazles, and other Malignant Pulhes, to which alfo may 
be added the Flitting breaking forth of Children which foon 
vanilh j or they come without a Fever,' as cfpecially the Itch; 
the running Scab, and Leaprous aftbdls. 

Par- 
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iParticular oiitwdrd 'Tumours hapning fometiiiies in one partj' 
and fometihies in ■ another^ for the moft part are not only be¬ 
longing to the Skinj but alfo to the parts under it, vi:{. fome- 
times td the Flelb, Membranes, or Glands, and confequently 
are of a various Nature and a differing Form : It Would be 
too long to treat of all thcfe here particularly, therefore at pre- 
fent I mall briefly fpeak mcerly of Cutaneous afFeCits fuch as 
before mention’d. > ^ 

Firft, as to Summer Spots it’s a fign that they proceed 
frorh Choller and other yellow Recrements of the Blood, be-^ 
caufe they are moft familiar to thofe that are yellow Hair’dj 
again they happen to the Faireft Complexions, and in parts molt 
expos’d to the Sun and Air, becaufc their . Skin being of « 
fubtle Texture tranfmits the Humour rarified by the heat of 
the Sun, fo far till it be ftopt by a thick Scarf-skin, near the 
places where it fhould break forth : This affe(ft: as to the State 
of Health does not forefhow or threaten any ill: Thefe Spots 
differ little or nothing from thofe they call Lenticular Spots; 

There are other large Spots about the breadth of the Palm 
of the Hand which defile the Skin in many placesbut efpe- 
ciaily about the Breft and Back with Stains fometimes of a 
dun colour, fometimes wan , or blackifh. Thefe being wont 
to rife and go away at certain times, and as I have obferv’d 
in many, in certain parts, arc commonly call’d Liver-marks, 
though not properly, for thefe Stains happen, on this. account, 
that the Filthy Dreggs and Refufe of the Blood, when not 
fufiiciently receiv’d by the Veflels of reparation, are carried to 
the Skin together with the Serum, with which they'arc di¬ 
luted, and there being thrown off by the Blood, and left by 
the Serous Latex which evaporates, they ftick faft to the out¬ 
ward, Por« and little Orifices, as a Mofiy down does to the 
narrow paifitges of a River. 

Thofe Spots appear chiefly in the Summer, and moft upon 
the Back and Brelt, at that time, and in thofe places that 
Men are moft apt to Sweat in ; that is to fay, that Serous Latex 
which has carried thofe Filthy Dreggs from the Mafs of Blood 
to the narrow Pores of the Skin, leaves them.there, as being 
unmeet to pafs forth by Evaporation. This arfed has no e- 
vil ioyned with it, nor is it the Symptom of any prefent Dif- 
eafej’nor does it portend any fliortly to enfue,- and in regard 
for the moft part coming in places out of fight it cau-, 
fes no deformity, or trouble, there feems little or no need of 
Its Cure r But becaufe an opinion is fpread amongft the vulgar^ 
that the Liver is much in danger by reafon of thofe Spots; and 
that it nectflarily requires help; therefpre to fatisfy fome im- 

F f pdrttinatcly 
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portunately dcfiriiig Phyfick, befides outward Cofmeticki we 
are^ wont to prefcribe inward Hepatick Remedies j the ufe of 
vvhich^ though not very neceffary, yet becaufe thereby the Blood 4 
is purified, and the Obftrudtions of the Bowels are open’d, they j 
are not altogether in vain. The inward Medicines ufeful for ' J 
this purpofe are fet down before amongft Hepatick Remedies: ' I 
The very fame outward Remedies, or Topicks are proper in i 1 
this, as in all other kinds of Spots, of which we fliall give you ii 
fome choice Forms. 1 

Having treated elfewhere profetfedly concerning Spots of the , jj 
Plague and Scurvy, I need not repeat them here; efpecially be- ^ 
caufe the Method for thefe is quite differing from that of the 
other : For in one kind of Spots in a manner only outward ' j 
Medicines are wont to be adminiftred without any that . 
regard-the Heart or the Vifeera of the Belly, and in the other J 
only inward things are given without applying any thing to the 
Skin. 1 

Therefore as' to the Summer Spots, Lentiginous Spots, and 
the vulgarly call’d Liver Spots, the Art of Beautifying pro¬ 
perly takes care of them,and for removing thefe Blemifhes from the i 
Skin, only Cofmetick Remedies are preferib’d without any Me- ^ 

^ thod of Cure ; there is an infinite ftore of thefe amongft cu- 
rious Ladys, and others that are nice in keeping the Skin fair ; 1 
but all of them having regard only to two intentions of Cu- ' 
ring may be reduc’t to thefe two heads : vis^. either by open¬ 
ing the Pores of the Skin, and Scarf-skin, and fometimes by 
excoriating ■ this, they endeavour to draw the Humour out- ; 
ward, and wholly to evaporate it; or on the contrary they 
are adminiftred, and that with no lefs fuccefs to ftrike back 
the Impure Matter which makes the Spots, and to drive it 
inward : I ihall here fet down fome ordinary Forms of Topicks 
of both kinds, which have been rationally invented, and often 
us’d fuccefsfully enough; fince I may not without offence to 
great Perfons unvail the more fecret Myfteries of the Cof- 
inetick Art, and proftitute them to the vulgar. 

Firft, therefore to cleanfe the Skin, and to draw the Matter 
of the Spots outward. 

Take of a Jmall Lixivium of Suit of Tartar four Ounces^ Oyl of 
hitter Almonds made by exprefjion what fifficesj let it he mixt in 
filch a proportion that the whole Liqttour prefimly umi whiter and 
fo let it ftand: Let the parts ajfct'ied he anomtei and gently rubb'd 
Mornings and Evenings with this mixture. 

Take frefld depots of Aron, Briony, and Solomonsfeale, of each an 
Ounce, Powder of Fenugree\ Seeds a Dram, Carnphire half a Dram, 
being■hrin's''d together pour to them Oyl of Tartar per Deliquiiim 
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three Ounceexprefs tty let it be apply d with a I{agg dipt in it 
twice a Day. : . ■ ■ ' - ' 

Take Stdphur-vive powdred an Ounce y black Soap mo Ounces^ 
hind it in a Raggy let it hang in a Pound of Vinegar for nine 
Days, then apply it to ufcy W^ing and rubbing the places affeited 
.with it twice a Day. - 

Secondly, for the other intention, vi^. for difcufling the Spots 
from the Skin, and repelling the matter, and driving it inwards. 
Lac Virginis was a famous Medicine amongft the Ancients, and 
is ftill commended and us’d by many.' The preparation of this 
is well known, viz. a Solution of Litharge made in diflill’d Vine¬ 
gar,by the affufion of Oyl of Tartar per DeliquiumJs precipitated 
into a Liauour as white as Milk. t. With which let the Face and 
Hands be wafht and gently rubb’d twice a Day: A Medicine like 
this, or the fame, at. leafiwife of the fame Virtue isj prepar’d [of 
a Solution of Minium or Cerufe made in the fame Menfiraiutn,^ and 
precipitated with water of Adorn, or Sal Gemm. .( Or ) y, 

' Take Camphire flic d two Drams., briiife it in a Glafs-mortar 
pouring on it by 'little and little the Juice of one Limon, then^ 
add to it of White-wine a Pound, flrain it and let the Camphire 
remaining behind be tyed in a Ragg, and hung in.ta Glafs, < >' 

Tahg Verdigreafe four Ounces, .pour to it of White-wine two 
Pounds, being put into d Gourd-glafs, let it be diflill'd ■ in Sand, 
let the Phlegm firft coming off h.e kept-for ufe wherewith let 
the Face be anointed twice a D,ay. For this purpofej aJfo the 
Dew or Phlegm of Vitriol diflill'd; by. it felf docs ‘exccUentty well; 
feme are content with the water of Bean-flowers, or the fimple 
difltU'd water of Fumitory, or with the water which Bleeds from 
the Sprout of a 'Vine, cut in the Spring : But the snore curious 
Women and Pretenders to the mofl expuiflte knowledge in theCof- 
metick. Art are fcarce fatisfied with any Remedies for the Skin 
but Mercurial: Wherefore the following water is highly recom¬ 
mended and fold by Empiricks at a great rate for all Blemijhes, 
of the Face. 

Takg Mercury fuhlimate an Ounce, being reduc't to a Powder, 
let it be put in a Tin-vejfel with three Pounds of fountain water, 
let it (land for twentyfour hours flirring it now<and then with a Wood-, 
den Spatula till the whole Liflior grows black, which neverthelefs be- 
ing filtred through Cap-paper becomes clear; a Ragg or Fear 
ther being dipt into this, let the Face be gently done over with 
it once in a 'Day or two. 

This Medicine is of great efficacy againft all foulnefs of the 
Skin, for it clears the Humours fticking in the little Pores and 
Orifices, though never fo ftrait, and diffolves the obftinateand 
inveterate Combinations of the Salts and Sulphurs, and as to 
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any ill Conformation of the Pores, it reftores the whole Sltin, 
and makes it freely perlpirabic. Wherefore it is not only good J 

Stains or Blemifhes of the Face» but like- | 
wife- for Removing Puilies, and the rednefs of it, and Eryli- B 
pelous OTects: Moreover it fometimes happens that many parts J 
of. the Face, but efpecially the Nofe and Forehead are thick J 
bwet With blackim Specks as' though burnt by Gunpowder j 1 
which neverthelefs proceeds from hence, that the Sudatory Pores I 
arc nild fometimes with a black thick Humour, fometimes 1 
with little Worms, having black heads,(which little infers' | 
being fqueez’d forth of the Pores, and laid in the Sun are eafr- I 
y ^iceiyd to live and to move themfelves) and in fuch an jl 

anect of the Skin, no Wafljes or Ointments but Mercurial arc 
wont to do good t Nevertheleft a too fevere Sting often goes -1 
a long wilfh this Honey : For the Particles of the Quick- J 
•Ver, together with the Salts (with which they are minute- 

ly divided and quickn’dj being apply’d to the Face, difcufs 3 
thence the offennve and defiling Matter from the Pores, and 3 
dnve it away, and being.ftruck inward they follow it, and '1 
foon inlinuate themfelves with eafe into the Blood and Nervous V 
Liquour (^whofe Craiis they injure) and through their means S 
very frequently pafs their Vendni, often not to be rooted out i 
afterward into the Brain, and foinetimes into the Prxcordia ' 

,and other parts: Hence if’s frequently obferv’d that Men K ; 
-Women ufing long and much a Mercurial Ointment, beconle ' ; 
fubject to the Vertigo, and Convulsive, or Paralytick affedfs ’ 
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of the Itch 

CHAP. VI. 

inJlruBions and Prefcripts for the Cure of the, pfor a 
or the Scab with the Itch, 

s AFtei* the more (imple afFedls of the Skin which hapning 
- without any Tumour or Sore, foil it only with Filthy 

Spots,, I Ihall now fpeak in orcler of the greater affeds diF 
J>lving continuity : And in the Firft place of the Pfora or 
r 11molefts the Skin in moft places of the Body with 
imall Puihes,or breakings forth,being fometimes dry and often fcal- 
|y vvithout much Itching, as in'perfons of a Cholerick or Melan- 
cholick eonftitution, fometimes moift and difpoi’d for Ulcer- 
ation with a mighty troublefome Itching, as in Perfons of a 
moilt Temperament, with a foul Blood : And this afied is 
molt peculiarly a Pifeafe of that part, feeing that it often has 
p beginning in the Skin it fglf by outward Contagion, and is 
trequwtly Cur’d by certain Remedies apply’d only to the Skin : 
zt lealtwife the rcafon of both holds good fo far that it’s fel- 
dom perfedly gotten, or Cur’d by other means./ 

This Scab, or Itch is commonly deferib’d td be a breaking 
lorth of Pu/hes here, and there through out the whole Body, 
proceeding from a lharpe and fait Humour gather’d together 
Within the Pores of the Skin ; and -by reafon t?f its mighty 

, Itch, caufing a necelfity of fcratching to difeufs ,ft thence. 
I conceive the Morbifick matter of the Itch to be the Lym- 

phick Humour conftantly refiding in the Glands of the Skin 
but degenerated from its Genuine,w;^. Salino-volatile DifpofitionJ 
into an Acid» or otherwife . vitiated Temper. 

That Lymphick Humour is wont to be depraved thefe three 
ways, and confequently falls into a Coagulative and Vitious 

Supply’d from the Blood: w?.Firft, 
the Blood jt felf being very impure, and withal diflblv’d leaves 
«ff Its corrupted and Filthy Dreggs in the Glands 

f " ’ becoming there a Leaven more Corruptive, 
coagulated with other adventitious or 

■ 'feedJmf n frequent and continual 
« h V? r others, and on Salt Meats, and fuch 

a ecn dry d m the Smoak or Sun: Alfo improper Drink?, 
and 
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% i% of the Itch, 
and Vcnesnous Medicines takes into the Body caufe breakings 
out all over the Skin, and thole often very dreadful. 

Secondly, the Humour gathered together within the Glands 
of the Skin fometime putrifying by mcer Stagnation does not 
only breed Scabs,but alfo frequently Lice. Wherefore not only Per- 
fons long Imprifon’d, but likewife fuch as leading a Sedentary Life 
ufe themfelves withal to Stench and Naftinefs, are ftill fubjed 
to the faid afFetfts. 

Thirdly, if haply thofe caufes are' wanting, that the Glan- 
dulous Humour of the Skin be neither defil’d through the fault 
of the Blood, nor its own Stagnation, yet a Virulent infection 
from without difpofes it as readily to produce thofe Difeafes, 
as it’s daily manifefted to us, the Effluvia flowing from the Puflies 
of a Scabby Skin, being of no lefs efficacy than Barm or .Yeft, 
whereof if a very fmall Portion be put into new Ale un¬ 
fermented, it prefently ferments the whole Mafs, be it never 
fo great, and changes it into the nature of the Liquour whence 
it was taken. 

Therefore the Itch as to its Origine, either is taken by Con¬ 
tagion, or by reafon of an ill Dyet, its Incentive and Fuel is 
communicated from the Chyle and Mafs of Blood being viti- 

■ ated, or through naftinefs and want of Perfpiration it’s gene¬ 
rated in the Skin it felf: To which we may add that Infants 
fometimes get this evil Hereditarily contradted from their 
Parents-. 

Though this Difeafe be never Mortal, or very dangerous of 
it felf, but always eafy of Cure, yet it has often an ill iflue, 
becaufe being long continued it mightily vitiates the Blood, 
and the Nervous Liquour ; and if Cur’d on a ludden, the Mat¬ 
ter which is driven frorit the Pores being inwardly receiv’d, 
brings a pernicious Taint on thePrsecordia and Brain, or on 

-other Noble parts. 
The greateft danger from the Itch threatens Children, and 

Cachedtical Perfons, becaufe in both thefe the Taint of the 
Cutaneous Humour is more eafily fent into the Noble parts, 
•which after the outward Contagion ©f the Itch is taken 
away,'remaining within, cannot be throughly overcome but by 
a great deal of Phyfick (which neither ot them can well bear) 
wherefore fuch perfons ought to be preferv’d with all care and 
diligence from the Itch, as from the Plague it felf. 

Concerning the Cure of the Itch there are two primary Inr 
dications, and both of them twofold: the Firft being Cu¬ 
ratory has regard to thefe two things, that the Glandulous Hu¬ 
mour (its Corruptive ferment being wholly extinguifht) be 
reftor’d to its due Crafis. And then Secondly, that the Pores 

and 
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and Paflagcs of the Skin it felf being freed from thofe Con¬ 
cretions of Ichor recover their Ancient Conformation or free 
Perfpirability. 

The Second Indication being Prefervatory, provides againft 
thcfe two things, vi^. Firft, that the Impurities and Corruptive 
Miafms of the Itch, which are driven from the Skin when the 
ferment is Purg’d, do not regurgitate into the Blood, and Ner¬ 
vous Liqueur, and caufe not only Diferafies in them, but like- 
wife (as it oftea falls out) bring great damage to the Brain 
and Praecordia. Secondly, it muft be endeavour’d that the in- 
fedlious Taint of the Humours and Noble parts, contra(5Ied 
from the Scabby Matter, be eradicated at the fame time that 
the Nafty Diftemper of the Skin is Cur’d. 

All thefe intentions of Curing ought to be complicated, or 
at leaftwife to be interchangeably profecuted by Remedies both 
inward and outward us’d together, to the end that the Mor- 
bifick matter being chafed from its private Receptacles, may 
not any where retire and lie hid in any lurking places, but 
being perfued by Medicines in all parts both within and with¬ 
out, may be wholly remov’d j therefore Purges ought always 
to begin and end this Method of Cure, whatfoever Helmont 
fays to the contrary, and I dare affirm that this Difeafe is fcarce 
ever Cur’d eafily, and never with fafety without that’Medicine. 
Moreover open a Vein one of the Firft things you do , un- 
lefs fomewhat indicates the contrary; befides thefe,let altera¬ 
tives have their turns, fuch as purify the Blood, and ftrenthen 
the Vifeera, and fortify them againft the Incurfions of the Scab¬ 
by Matter: And in the mean time let Liniments, or Baths, or 
Topical Remedies of other kinds,and appropriated to the Skin be 
apply’d, for without them, not only Catharticks and Bleeding, 
but even Diaphoreticks, Diureticks, nay any kind of Medicines 
whatfoever evacuating or altering the Blood and Humours prove 
of no effedl: We Ihall fet down fome feledh Forms of the 
Medicines of each kind before mention’d: And Firft, for due 
Purging give a Purging Medicine, or a Vomit the firft thing you 
do: Alfo after Bleeding fif it be neceffaryj let the perfon ufe a 
Purging Apozeme, or Ale for feven or eight Days. • 

Take the EleBuary Diacarthamum three Drams, Species of Dia- 
turbith with Rhubarb a Dram, Cream of Tartar^ Salt of fVorm- 
mod of each half a Scruple, Purging Syrup of Apples what fusees, 

'make a Bolus to be taken with Governance. (Or) 
^ Take Sulphur of Antimony feven Grains, Scammony Sulphurated 

eight Grains, Cream of Tartar half a Scruple, make a Powder. 
Takp Bpots of Polypody of tfoe Oakj and of Jharpe pointed Dock, 

prepar d of each an Ounce, Leaves of Sena ten Drams; Turbith, 
i , ' Agark!{, 
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Agarickj Efiihifnum of cash an Ounce^ Carthatnus Seeds half an 
Ounccj yellow Saunders two Drams-, Seeds of Annije, and Caraway 
<f each two Drams, being Jlicd and bruis'd digejl them clofe lu¬ 
ted and warm in four Pounds of jvhite-wine for twentyfour hours, 
pour ojf the clear Liquor without expreffion, the Dofe is fix Ounces 
hy it jelf, or with a fpoonful of Syrup of Epithimum. (Or) 

Take tlse forcfaid Ingredients and boyl them in fix Pounds of 
fountain water, to half then add of Whiter wine a Pound, and 
firain it prefently j make an Apo:(eme, give it after the fame man¬ 
ner. (Or) 

Take B^ots of Polypody of the Oak_, and of Jharpe pointed Dock, 
, of each three Ounces, the bef Sena four Ounces, Epithimum, Tur- 

bith, Mechoacanof each two Ounces, yellow Saunders an Ounce, Co¬ 
riander Seeds fx Drams, let them be prepar'd according to Art, 
make a Bagg for four Gallons of Ale, after five or fix Days drink, 
it, and take to twelve Ounces more or lefs every Morning for 
eight or ten Dsiys. 

For ordinary Drink let a little Veflel of four Gallons be fill’d . 
with fmall Ale, into which put the following Bag. 

Take tops of Tamarisk, Fumitory dryed of each four handfuls, 
Bpots of Jharpe pointed Dock, dry'd fix Ounces, Binds of Bitter- 
fweet two Ounces, being flict and bruis'd mix them ; or let a 
Bouchetof tlse DecoSlionof Sarfaparilla, Saunders, with the Shavings 
of Ivory, Harts-horn, Licorice, &c. be taken. 

As to altering Remedies befides the Phyfick A!e for ordinary 
Drink there feems not need of rhany others, only that a good 
Dyet be obferv’d by avoiding Salt and Peppered Meats, Shell- 
fi/h and others which have been laid in Brine: Alfo let them 
forbear Wine, ftrong W'aters, ftrong Beer, and all Liquors apt 
to trouble^ the Blood too much, and to ferment it: In an ob- 

.ftinate Scab, feizing a Cacochymical Body it’s proper to give the 
following Eledluary with the diftill’d water twice a Day. 

Take Conferve of Fumitory, of the Boots of fharpe pointed Dock 
of each three Ounces, Troches of Bhubarb, Species Diatrion Santa- 

don of each a Dram and a half. Salt of Wormwood a Dram, Vitriol 
of Mars four Scruples, with a Jiiffcient quantity of Syrup of Cichory 
with Bfubarb, make an Eleiluary, the Dofe is from a Dram to 
two Drams twice a Day, drinking after it of the' following diftill'd 
Water three Ounces. 

Take Firr Tops feven handfuls. Leaves cf Fumitory, Agrimony, 
Female Fluellin, Ltver-wortyBrookylimes, of each four handfuls, Boots 
of Jharpe pointed Dock two Pounds, Bi^^ds of Elder two handfuls, 
the outward B^^ds of fix Oranges, being Jlicd and bruis’d, pour to 

' them Whey made with midlivg Ale eight Pounds, diflil it in com¬ 
mon Organs, let the whole Liwtor be mixt. 

Oint- 
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frequently,and that very^eftedually for Curin^g the Itch : Though 
thofe that are us’d to many other rumours and Sores do no 
good here : But Sulpliur and preparations of it, feem to have 
a certain Specifick Vertue in this Difeafe, fo that they are in¬ 
gredients in almolt all Ointments for the Itch, ‘and are the ba¬ 
lls of the whole Compolition. This is a very conislion receipt 
with the vulgar. 

• Take cf the PoiMer, or VloiPers of Sulphur half an Ounce, 
Butter without Salt four Ounces, Ginger fowdred half a Dram, make 
d Liniment. 

Somewliat a neater prefcript, though not much more EIH~ 
cacious, is after this manner. 

Taks ’Vngcntum'[\pfatum four Ounces, Sulphur-vivepowdredhalf 
an Ounce, Oyl of Tartar per Delicjuium what fiffices, make a Li¬ 
niment, to which add Oyl of Rhodium a Scruple, to give it a /cent. 

When you will ftrcngthen or raife the Energy of the Sul¬ 
phur by the addition of other things. 

Take of the Ointment of Elecampane_ without Mercury four Ounces, 
Powder of Sulphur half an Ounce, Oyl of Tartar per Dcliquium 
what fufccs : For the fame piirpofe an Ointment is made of the 
Boots of fharp pointed Doc!{_ boyl'd in Butter, or Oyl with Winter- 
wine till^ the Wine he confirm’d 5 and with Sulphur and ' Oyl of 
Tartar. Moreover thofe Ointments are fometimes us’d by them- 
felves, by curious perfons abhorring, the ill odour of the Sul¬ 
phur. ' 

The Third kind of Liniment againft the Itch is made of 
Mercury needing no airdtance from Sulphur, or Vegetables ; 
nay this being more than enough efficacious Of it felf, is not 

.wont to be apply’d to the whole Body, but only to the Joints 
of the Arras and Leggs, or beihg put in a Girdle is to be worn 
about the Loins, for fo it feldom fails of Curing 'the Itch: 
Never,thelefs there is danger left this. Practice ( as it often 
happens ) caufes ill and pernicious Symptoms: Frequently af¬ 
ter the Mercury Ointment a Salivation, fometim‘e,s ‘alfo a Sco- 
tomia, or Sleepy, or Convulfive affeCfts enfue: Moreover fome¬ 
times the Poyfon of the Medicine produces within the Prtecordia,' 
or Vifcera,horrible affedb of the Afthma,Leipothymia,or Bloody- 
fiux. 

The vulgar Form of a Merciiral Ointrnent for the Itch', and 
very much in ufe, is this. 

Take Qutckfiilver reduct into minute farts with an Acid, and 
(as they call it) ICfUd, an Ounce and a half. FreJJo Hoggs Lard 

fix Ounces, incorporate them well by fiirring them a long time in 
a Stone cr Glafs Mortar, , - 
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Nor only in the Form of a Liniment, but many other ways 

the forefaid Medicines may be us’d : For the Fume of Cin- 
naber (which is prepar’d of Mercury with Sulphur,) caft onthc 
Goals, and taken in-at the Mouth, or breathing againft the 
Supeificies of the Body, Cures the Itch : The Mercurial Cof- 
metick water before written made about halt weaker, and ap-*' 
ply’d to the Skin with a little Cloath in the Soreft places, kills 
the Itch : Yet the ufe of thefe is not fo very hire as to be. 
generally adminiftred to all perfons. ^ _ 

Of Sulphur and Vegetables either fcparately, or conjunL-rly, 
boil’d in water Baths are prepar’d , which Cure this Diltemper, 
not by wadiing off only the Filth of the Skin as common 
Baths, but likewife by deftroyihg its ferment: Bebdes thefe 
there is yet another eafier, and much more neat way ot Cu¬ 
ring the Itch, by boiling, a Shift in tountain water with 
Powder of Brimitone, and after it is dryed in the Sun, or be¬ 
fore the Fire to wear it four or five Days next the Skin: For 
fo that Difeafe is wont to be Cur’d without Bathing, or the 
Naftinefs, or ill Odour of an Ointment. 

Poor people ufually Cure themfelves of this Diftemper only 
by taking.the Powder of Brimitone in Milk inwardly, and 
by anointing themfelves with, the faid Powder inixt with But¬ 
ter outwardly ; Sulphur fecms to be fo Specifick an Antidote 
againft the .Itch by reafon of its Ballamick Vertue which de- 
ftroys the Acidities, and all Exotick and Corruptive Sharpnefles 
of the Bloody and Humours, and reilores to each Latex a Be¬ 
nign, that is,''a Mild, and -as it were Oyly Nature, 

As to Mercury, it’s no wonder if medicines made of it, per- 
fedlly Cure any places of the Skin infefted with the Itch whrre- 
ever they are apply’d : For by the application hereof break¬ 
ings forth, and all Virulent Ulcers, any that are Venereal 
and Scorbutical are wholly conquered: Moreover it feems not 
ftrange that this Medicine apply’d to fome particular place 
fliould Cure an inveterate Itch in cafe it raifes a Salivation ; 
but fometimes it Cures without any fuch thing, as when a 
perfon wears a Girdle of it J to this we fay that the'Particles 
of the Mercury pafs then into the Venous Blood, and after 
being ditFus’d through its whole Mafs, are driven outward from 
all parts, and depos’d in the Skin where they kill the Itch, 
and when it happens that thefe Mercurial Particles are all a- 
gain evaporated through the Skin, after the Cure is performed, 
then no' Salivation, or other inconvenience enfues. 

1 
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CHAP. Vlf. 

Jnjiruhlions and Freferipts for the Cure (f the 
running Scah^ or the Leaprofie of the Greeks. 

» A ^ 

After the Scab with the Itch, it follows that we treat of 
anothei’ affedt fomewhat allyecl to it in its breaking forth 

in Pufhes, which is commonly call'd the running Scab, by fome 
a 'fetter or Ringworm, or Morphew, by others the Leaprolie 
of the Greeks; but the Names of this afted; being yarioufly 
confounded, and the Nature of dt haply being difteiing in 
feveral Countries, I iHall deferibe it as it is now underftood 

( 

by us. ' ^ 
The running Scab begins and aft'edfs perfons after thisynan- 

ner, Fii ft little red Wheals or Puibes, lometimes lyngle, 
fometimes many of them joyn’d together, arii'e in many parts 
of the Body, but efpecially in the Arms or Leggs; an<grow 
at length in heaps or clufters; the Surface of each Scab when 
grown in clufters appears rough, and fomewhat whitiili and 
icaly, fo that upon fcratching. Scales fall away, and a thin I- 
chor often iffiies forth, though its foon dryed again,' and hardens 
into another criifty Scale. 

Thefe clufters of Pufhes at firft are -but fmall and few, as 
in the Arm or Legg, or fome other particular Member, hap¬ 
ly three or four appear to the bignefs of a peny or two pence : 
Afterwards if the Difeafebefuffer’d to increale, they break forth 
in many places, and grow to a crowns breadth, and at length 
if not ftopt, cover not only particular Members, but the whole 
Body with a whitifli Leaprolie, which rais’d to this degree was 
judg’d for the molt part incurable by the Ancients. 

Thefe breakings forth in fome are only temporary, as con> 
ing in the Winter, and going away in the Summer, in others 
on the contrary they come in the Summer, and vanilla in the 
Winter: In many others this Diftemper is continual, having no 
time of remililon or mean. 

The running Scab differs from the Itch, that in this the PuHaes 
are generally fingle, and feparated from each other, though but 
by fmall fpaces, but in the other they rife in clufters: Again 
the Itch is extreamly infedious, but the running Scab is not 

fo. 
This Difeafe is alfo diftinguiftvt from the Leaprofie, that this 
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is likewifc ss infcdiious as the Itch, and its breakings out arc 
much marc-vinlent and terrible thun in the running Scab, tii?, 
being cnifty and fcaly, and diffus’d in a continued manner through¬ 
out the whole Body." 

Hence it appears that the material caufe of the running 
Scab is not a meer Cutaneous Humour depraved and degene¬ 
rated from its Gratis by reafon 'of feme Corruptive Etffuvia’s 
receiv’d from without, or upon other occations ; becaute the 
infeClion is not eatily communicated to others, as in the Itch, 
nor prefently difperft through the whole Body; but the Putlies 
lirft breaking forth about the beginning of the Bii'eafe teem 
to proceed from Hence, that fome Acido-faline' Concretions 
Happen in the Mafs of Blood ( like Tartar in Wine j which 
teeing they can neither be fubdued,nor again diffolv’d are 
driven to the .Skin, as to the tides of the Veffel. 

This Difeafe takes its rife for the moft part on two chief ocr- 

cations, Firtt, from an ill Diet, as from frequent eating of 
Salt Meats, Pork, Sliell-fith, or others, or Secondly, trom the 
corrupted Seminaries of other Difeafes left in the Body, as 
efpecially of the- Scurvy, and Ffench-pox ill dr not Cur’d. 

For Firtt, thofe forts of Food either becaufe they are rank, 
or otherwife difproportion’d, convey Particles to our Blood, 
that cannot enter a due mixture with it, or are not cafily 
mattered by it; To which Heterogeneous Particles gather’d 
together in great abundance by long continuance of fuch Diet, 
Saline Particles of all kinds readily aflbeiate themfelves, and fo 
make Tartarous Concretions, which are driven to the Skin, and 
ai t the Seminaries of the running Scab, or Lcaprous afibdts. 
■ Secondly, the Miafms of the Scurvy and French-pox left in 
the Body, and at long run rais’d to the higheft degree in 
Combinations of Exorbitant Salts and Sulphurs, engender a 
moft plentiful Seminary of this Difeafe : For the corrupted 
Taints of the Blood, after that upon long continuance they 
are become wholly Heterogeneous and unfubdueable, gather to 
themfelves at length the Saline Particles, with which growing 
together in that Tartarous Concretion, and driven to theSkin^ 
they produce Eruptions of the running Scab. 

Concerning the Cure of the running Scab there are two pri¬ 
mary Indications, the Prefervatory which regards the caufe 
©f the Difeafe, and the Curatory which has regard to the Symp¬ 
tom, vi:{. the breaking forth of Pufties : The Vital has fel- 
dom place in this cafe, ■ unlefs grown altogether \ defperate, 
where there is a deficiency of Sleep and Strength : The Me¬ 
thod of Cure ought always to begin with the ,Prefervatory 
ladication, which removes the caufes of the Difeafe by inward 
•" ' " " •' ' ' " '■ ' ' Kemediess 
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Remedies, for other wife outward things are fcarce ever ad- 
miniftred to any purpofe (as in the Itch) but the roots of 
the Difeafe being cut off within the Blood, the Cutaneous Pullies 
foon dye away : Though for removing them we muft proceed 
one vt^ay when the running Scab begins of it felf, and fome- 
what a differing way when it comes after an inveterate Scurvy , 
or the French-pox, ill or not Cur’d: We fhall confider each 
of thefe cafes feverally and diftindlly by themfelves. 

When therefore this Difeafe is limple, and primary, and 
frefh coming, let the evident and external caufes be remov’d, 
let the ill Diet and the llnwholefomenefs of the Air be cor- 
redted; therefore let perfons who have been long and too much 
us’d to feed on Salt Meats, Pork , or Fifh betake themfelves 
to a Diet of good Juice, and eafy of Concodtion. Moreover' 
if they live by the Sea fide, or in Marfny places, let them rc-^ 
move to a more dry and clear Air ; and withal let them be 
as careful of their Drink, avoiding thick and dreggy Beer, 
and thin and acid Wines which are too much fill’d with Tar¬ 
tar : Finally let them' take care that their Drink or Food be 
not prepar’d of Mineral waters apt to petrify. 

2. In refpedl; of the Coniundb and Procatardlick caufe, vix. 
a Saturation of the Blood with Saline Particles of a differ¬ 
ing Difpofition and Nature, there are two chief intents of 
Curing; to wit, that the Blood and Humours be forthwith 
cleans’d of their impurities: .and that the Acido-faline Difcra- 
fies, of the Blood and Nervous Liqueur be altered for the 
better to keep them from engendriitg a Tartarous matter; For 
which ends both evacuating Remedies of divers kinds, and' 
alteratives are wont to be pi efcrib’d : Nevertlielefs becaufe not 
all but in a manner only great Remedies are here proper, there¬ 
fore thofe that are chiefly in ufe, and found to do moft good, 
are Catharticks, Bleeding, Whey, Mineral waters coming front 
Iron, Juicy expreffions of Herbs, Decodlions' of Woods, GHa- 
lybeat Medicines and Salivation : We Ihall fet down ceftaiii 
Forms of each of thefe, and the manners of ufing them. ' 

In the Firft place therefore, a general Purge' and Bleeding 
( as in the Cure of the Itch) being premitted, let the follow* 
ing Cathartick Infufion or Tindlure be p'refcrib’d, whofe Dofe 
is. from fix Ounces to eight, to be repeated within fix of 
(even Days. 

^0ts of Jharp pointed Dock^ dryed, of Polypody of the Oak, 
of each half an Ounoe, Sena ten Drams, Epithymurh fix DramSy 
Pjpubarb, Mechoacan, of each half an Ounce yellow Saunders two 
Drams, Oeltick^ Spike half a Dram, Salt of Tartar a Dram and d 
half put them m a Glafs with three Pounds of fVhite-wine, and 
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A Pound of Elder-flotver' waterlet them Jland clofe covered in a 

,€old place for three Days, then tife it, foiling forth daily a fuf- 
ficient quantity of the clear Liquoiir, 

Secondly, to fweeten the Blood, 'and cleanfe it from its Salts, 
drink every -Morning to two or thre.e Pounds of Whey by it 
felf, or with Fumitory, preparations of Cichory, and with lharp 
pointed Dock infus’d in it, and let this Drink be continued, 
for twenty or thirty Days if it agrees with the Siomack, and 
withal in the Evening and early in the Morning let a Dofe 
of the following Ele^uary be taken. 

Take Conferve of the Poots of Jharp pointed Dock_ fix Ounces, 
Crabbs Eyes, Coral prepard of each two Drams, Ivory a Dram, 
Powder of Lignum Aloes, yellow Saunders of each a Dram and a 
half, Sal'Prunella two Drams, Vitriol of Mars a Dram and a half, 
Syrup of the 'juice of jVood-forrel what/ujjices, mak^ an Elefiuary, . 
the Dofe is two. Drams, 

Thirdly, for the fame reafon as Whey, alfo Mineral waters 
coming from Iron are preferib’d againft this Difeafe, and often 
do great good : For when all other Medicuies have prov’d 
of no eft'edt, I have fometimes Cur’d a great and almoftLea- 
prous running Scab with this alone: Moreover to add to their 
efficacy we may fitly joyn the ufe of Sal Prunella, or of Vi¬ 
triol of Mars, or of the Eledluary before written. 

Fourthly, in fome perfons having much Serum, and a Watery 
Gonftitution, where drinking of Whey, or Mineral waters is 
not proper, it is good for them to take conltantly a De- 
Godfion of Woods at Phyfical hours > and likewife for their or¬ 
dinary Drink. 

Take Pafpings of Willow-wood half a Pound, Ppots of Sorfaparilla 
eight Ounces, white Saunders, Wood of the Majliclg-tree, of each two 
Ounces, Shavings of Ivory and Harts-'born of each fix Drams, Sha¬ 
vings of Tin, crude Antimony of e'ach four Ounces, both tyed in a 
I{ag j Licorice an Ounce, let them inf ufe according to An, and 
boil in fix teen Pounds of fountain water to half, keep the framing 
for ufe. 

Fifthly, Chalybeat Medicines, becaufe generally accounted of 
among the more excellent Remedies, are feldom omitted in 
this Difeafe, though they as feldom prove fuccefsful: Fora 
great many preparations of Iron in which the Sulphurous Par¬ 
ticles predo minate for as much as they ferment the Blood, and ' 
put it upon Excretory EfFervefcencies, encreafe rather than di- 

■ niinifh the Eruptions of the running Scab : Neverthelefs Vi- 
triol ick Salts, Syrups, Tindlures, and Infufions in regard they 
fix the Blood, and fome what reftrain the Exorbitant excclTes 
of the Salts, anfw^r aptly enough to the intention of Curing 
' ' now 
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how propos’d, but being too weak cannot mailer fo Herculean 
a Difeafe. 

Whererbre Sixthly, thefe, and a great many other Remedies 
doing no good,many recommend Salivation as the ftouteft Cham¬ 
pion, and only lit to contend with fo potent an Enemy : Yet 
the event does not always anfwer this mighty expectation, 
for I muit own to have try’d this Remedy my felf in fourperfons 
affliCled with a greivous running Scab, not yielding to other 
Medicines, but without any benefit; fonic of thefe were put 
in a very high' Salivation by a Mercury UnClion, others by Pills 
of the Solar Prsecipitate, which Salivation they lay under for ■ 
about twenty Days, after which time all the Scaly breakings 
forth, and.clufters of Pufhes vanifht: Neverthelefs for per¬ 
fecting the Cure a Diet Drink ordered of the DecoClion of 
Sarza-with frequent Sweating under a Cradle, and due Purging 
betwixt while was continued for a Month: Yet this courfebe¬ 
ing ended when no footfteps of the running Scab feemkl to-be 
left behind, within the fecond Month a new flock of the fame 
Difeafe beginning to fpring forth, grew up in a iTiort time to 
its wonted Maturity : Moreover when one of thefe perfohs 
would repeat this Medicine, and another after two returns of 
the Difeafe would try it a third time, both of them at length 
defpair’d of Cure after they-had underwent fo much Mifery : • 
Whence it appears that the French-pox though Malignant in 
the higheft Nature, and caufing moft Filthy and Virulent Ul¬ 
cers confuming the Flelb and Bones, may much more ealily 
and certainly be Cur’d than the running Scab. 

The reafon of it is, that the caufe of the Pox confifts in 
a Malignant and altogether Heterogeneous Miafm defiling, and 
as it were Poyfoning the Blood and Nervous Liquor for fome 
time, though not wholly fubverting,their Crafis, or utterly de¬ 
praving them for the future: Wherefore that Cure is perform’d 
by Salivation, or a Sweating-Diet, extirpating all that Venom, 
the Genuine Difpofition of the Blood and Humours then re¬ 
maining : But in a deep fort of running Scab the Elementary 
and Originally compofing Particles of the Blood are corrupted, 
fo that unlefs the Crafis and due Difpofition of thefe be re- 
ftor’d, all- forts of Evacuations, and Purgings of the Malignant 
and Venemous matter, though, never fo full and eradicative 
will elFeCl little or nothing : Wherefore it is not without ground 
that many famous Phyfitians formerly have judg’d this Dif¬ 
eafe when confirni’d, and drawing near to a Leaprofie to be 
hardly or never Cur’d. 

2. No better event attends this Difeafe when it fucceeds an 
inveterate Scurvy: Haply tIrc~Tntentions of Curing arefbme- 

what I 
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what more certainly pitcht upon when this aff*e(5l is fappos’d 
to be the bafis or root of thatr vi^. the Therapeiitick intention 
being thence taken, we infift chiefly on Antifcorbutick Reme¬ 
dies ; but yet the more finart and hotter things of this kind, 
as Scurirf-grafs-, Cr^es, Horfe-raddijh, Peppermrt and other things 
irritating the Blood too much, in regard they more diflolve 1 
its Craiis,'and drive the Tartarous Concretions more plenti- ^ 
fully to the Skin, are always found rather prejudicial than ad- j 
vantageous: i^nd for this reafon the ul'e of hot Baths or Bathing^ | 
in hot waters^ which in regard it evacuates the Humours ot , 
the whokrBody by a moft plentiful Sweat, and cleanfes the ; 
Pores of the Skin, and migntily purges them, may feem to ; 
be very available in this Dil'eafe, moft commonly is fo far from ^ 
doing good, that the Eruptions are wont thence to be mighti- ; 
ly cncreaft, and exafperated: For I have known many perfons , 
not very much over-gone with the running Scab, who going ;i 
to our Bath to bathe themfelves in the hot waters have re- j 
turn’d thence perfetftly Leaprous: Wherefore when this affedl J 
is a Symptom arifing from the Scurvy, all Smart, and Elaftick I 
things being avoided, let only the more temperate, and fuch 1 
as are endow’d with a Nitrous, Vitriolick, or Volatile Salt be 1 
adminiftred ; We fhall give you fome kinds and forms of each i 
of thefe forts. In the Firft place things chiefly excelling in a 
Nitrous Sal are Chryflal Mineral, the Juices or Decotltons of certain 
Herb's, and fome Purging Mineral waters. 

yake Chryflal Mineral, or Nitre purified to the highefi degree J 
'an Ounce, Flowers of Sal Armoniach^ a Dram , bruife tisem ^ 
together in a Giafs Mortar, give to a Dram thrice or four times 
in the jpace of twenty four hours. . i 

Take Leaves of the great Houfe-leekjwo handfuls, being bruis’d \ 
boil them in two Pounds and a half of frejh Milk, till it turn to \ 
VPl^ey and Curd, being firaind let the clear Liquoiir be taken to a 
Pound twice a Day. J 

'lake Leaves of Dandelyon fix handfuls, being bruis’d put thesn 
in a Gkfd Earthen Pot with a cover, which put in an Oven after 
the Bread is drawn, and let it Jiand for fix or eight hours, then 
the Mafs being put in a Jlrainer let the clear Liquour run out, 1 
the Dofe of which is from four Ounces to fix thrice or oftner in a Day. ] 

Cucumbers being endow’d with a Nitrous quality are found | 
by experience to be good againft this Difeafe, wherefore let \ 
ftore of them be often eaten, as a Sallet. Moreover let three j 
or four of them being cut into flices be infus’d and clofe ftopt 
in three Pounds of fountain water all Night; to the clear Liquour j 
pour’d oflj-add of Sal Prunella two or fliree Drams; the Dofe | 
is half a Pound thrice or oftener in a Day j for the fame pur- i 
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pofe alfo Decodtions of the Leaves together with the Fruit 
made in fountain water are proper. 

Some Mineral Purging waters, as efpecially thofe of Nonh- 
hal, being refolv’d by Evaporation maniftftly fhew the Nitrous 
Salt wherewith they are imbued: And 1 have fometimesfound 
by e:<perience thht dayly drinking about two quarts of them 
for many Days Cures a fmall running Scab. 

2. But as I have hinted before, Mineral (raters endur'd trith 
a PltrioHck^Sak-, as thofe of the Upaip, and ours of Ttmhidge 
and yjjtrcpe frr exceed thofe Names (paters, nay and all other 
Medicines,* and are of greater efficacy in the Cure of the run¬ 
ning Scab. ' . 

To. thofe who have not the conveniency of ufing thefe waters, 
I ordinarily give with good fuccefs againft this Diteafe com¬ 
mon waters impregnated with'our Steel, and fo molt exadfly 
refembling thofe Mineral waters. Tt happens that Tm and yin- 
'timony by reafon of their Mineral Salts, or at leaftvvife by rea- 
fon of the Mercurial Partie'es in them are extol’d by many 
for Curing the running Scab, and are wont to be prcfcribVl 
with other Medicines Let Shavings of 'Xin, and Potvder of An¬ 
timony be infus’d in Beer for ordinary Drink; they enter allb 
the Decodf'iSns'of Sar:{a w'lth Woods which are ordered againft 
this affetft. - ■ 

The life of the Taper, and preparations of it, fufficiently re¬ 
commend the excellent Vertue of Volatile Salt for the. Cure of 
the deep fort , of running Scab, nay of the Leaproiie it felf; 
•For it being manifeft by 'frequent obfervations that Remedies 
prepar’d of Vipers do good in the running Scab, and Lea- 
pro/ie, cettainly the reafon of the help it affords ought to be 
aferib’d to the I'olat/Te'Sa/f, with a great plenty of which'this- 
Animal is endowed': ’For the Particles of this deftroy the fixt 
and acid Salts predominating in the Blood of the Difeas’d, and 
diflblve their Combinations} Neverthelefs the Salt, Spirit, and 
Oyl of yipers Chymically extradled, by reafon of the'rr Empy- 
reumatick, and mighty Elaftick Particles, wiiiclf they i draw 
from the Fire, are not proper in this Difeafe; fo neither the 
Spirit, or Volatile Salt of Harts-born. Soot, or Blood, Midi other fuch 
like Armoniacky, becaufe by exagitating the Blood and Hu¬ 
mours above meafure, they caufe their Crafis to be more dif- 
folv’d, and their Corruptions to be driven foith more ]>Ienti- 
fully to the Skin : Wherefore the more ftmple preparations of > 
Vipers, as Broaths o( thVir Flefh boil’d in water, impreg¬ 
nated with Infulions, or incoeftions of the fame, .and Powders 
made of the fame dryed and beaten are prefetib’d with more 
faccefs againft this Diieafe : Moreover not only the Fleilv'of 
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Vipers, but of other kinds of Oviaprous Snakes being boil’d and, j 
eaten for ordinary Food, give often great relief. . | 

The running Scab, or fcaly breakings forth of Puflies, and J 
growing in figures like clufterings is fo frequent and familiar J 
a Symptom of an inveterate French-fox^ that the firft thing we ■ 
do is to ask perfons afFed:ed with the former Diftemper, whether' I 
they do not conceive that there may be'fomcthing of the I 
Malignity of the other lying hid within , them j and if it be 1 
found to be fo, prefently all Specificks againft the former and J 
Antifcorbuticks being laid alide , we forthwith betake oUr felves 1 
to Decoeflions of Woods, and thofe doing little or no good, 1 
to Mercurial Medicines. And truly by this Method I have foon J 
and eafily' Cur’d .many perfons accounted to have a run- 1 
ning Scab, and Leaprohe, who had been long under Cure, I 
and'’ miferably tormented with Remedies appropriated to thefe 1 
Difeafes:, And we refer this kind of running Scab to the Pa- 1 
thology of the French-pox, whereof it is an Appendix. 1 

' The Second Indication which is Curatory y having regard to the J 
Difeafe it felf, and its primary Symptom, vi:(. the fcaly break- 1 
ings forth, and the clufters of Puflies, Y>i;c(cnhes Topical1 
dies to be apply’d to the Skin outwardly for removing thefe 1 
efledls: For which purperfe Baths and Liniments are, pecu- 1 
liarly proper; though they felclom, or never Cure of themfelves, 1 
unlefs the Procatar^ick caufe, vi?^. the Tartarous Difpofition of 1 
the Blood be firit clear’d, ' 1 

There is a rhighty ftore of thefe Topid^s to be found as wdl 1 
am.ong Phyfical Authors, as among Eiupiricks and Quacks: I 
Though among them all. Baths or Liniments made of Tar far 1 
exceed all the reft of the Remedies of both kinds: So that in j 
truth \ve fliould make, ufe of thefe' alone were it not for their I 
ill fmell: wherefore I .fliall give you certain Forms of Com- I 
pofttions v/ith Tar, and without it; .' , j 
■ Therefore for Baths it’s a common thing to ufe water kept I 
fome time in Vefiels in which Tar has been before, and fo im- ,| 
pregnated by Infufion. (Or} I 

Take two Pounds of Tar, and incorporate it into a fret^ thicks \ 
Mafs' with white and Jifted Ajhes, which boil in a fuffeient quan¬ 
tity of fountain water, adding Leaves of ground Ivy, Fumitory, white 
Horehound, Boots of jfharp pointed Dock, and of Elecampane, of each 
(our handfuls: Make a Bath to be usd with governance j er let 
fuch a DecoSiion be prepar’d without Tar for perfons troubled with 
the running Scab, and loathing the fmell of Tar. 

SulphurousBaths,hothNatural zndArtificial, are found by frequent 
experience not to agree, nay and the former cornmonly to do 
hurt: Moreover all Bathing whatfoever ought to be us’d with 

^ ' ■■ ' "■ great 
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.great caution; for in regard this Adntiniftratien exagitatesand 
heats the Blood,, it endangers to diffolve its Crafis more (as 
is faid before) and to difperfe its corrupted Taints in a more 
plentiful manner to the Skin. 

2. Liniments-, whofe ufc is more fafe, and proper, are of three 
kinds, or degree's, w';^. gentle, mfean, and ftrong : I fnall give 
you an example or two of each of thefe. . 

1. Firft, therefore in a finallrunning Scab, where the breakings 
forth and clufters of Pufties are few and very fmall, fajiing 
Sfittle is recomrhended: Alfo the Liqueur diftUling from green 
Wood in the Fire : So likewife a meer rubbing with the B,go: 
of Jharf pointed Docl{^ bruis'd, arid macerated in Vinegar. (Or) 

Take Oyl of Tartar per Deliquium, Oyl of Nuts, or.of bitter 
Almonds by exprejjion, of each equal parts, make 'a Liniment to 
he apply d to the places offered mice a Day. 

2. Liniments of the Second kind have T*rr for an Ingredient 
which is efteem’d as good as all the reft. 

Takg Unguentum ^pjdtum fix Ounces, Tar two Ounces, being 
melted together let them be rnixt. (Or) 

Take a good fat piece of Weathers Mutton, (lick, it with hits 
of the Idfiots of Jharp pointed Dockj fpit it, and roaft it: And 
bajle it with Tar, letting it drop leafurely on it, keep the Dripping 
ns a mojl excelletit Ointment for the running Scab. • 

9. The ftrongett Ointments againft this afiedl are Mercurial, 
which confift either of running Mercury, or Precipitate ; let 
the Forms and Compofition of the former be the fame as is 
preferib’d before againft the Itch. As to the other. 

Take white Vreecipitate three Didims, "Unguentum Bpfatum three' 
Ounces: Mix them, to anoint the parts chiefly ajfeHedl The ufe of 
thefe in this Difeafe ought to be very much fufpeefted ; For 
if haply a Salivation be rais’d, a mighty glut of Matter flick¬ 
ing in the pores of the Skin will be put in inotion, which if 
the whole, rulhing too much'together towards tht DuSi'us SaU- 
Wex, gathers in a body about the parts of the Throat, it 
will endanger Suffocation. 

Some years ftnee a Virgin of a noble Family, whofe Tem¬ 
perament was hot, as having originally a ftiarp and fait Blood, 
after having liv(d a very long time , almoft from her Cradle 
fomewhat toucht with a running Scab, about the time of her 
coming to ripbnefs of years began to be troubled with it in 
a more grievous manner: For clufters of fcaly Puflies did not 
only every where overrun her Arms, and Thighs, and other 
parts of the Body oiit of fight, but likewife made her Hands 
khd Face fo loathfome, that fhe was afliam’d to go abroad and 
CtfjjYCpfe Yitith others of her quality : An infinite number of 
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the Icfler fort ot Remedies were given her without any fuc- 
cefs: By the ufe pf hoi Baths the feem’d to grow better dt 
firit, bfit ill the end flre.became worfc after them. The waters 
of yifirops wells which have perfedlly Cur’d fome perfons of a 
running Scab, did her little or no goodj wherefore feeing all 
ordinary Methods would ndt,do, 1 propos’d that Ihe ftiould 
try Salivation, as being a more powerful .Remedy than all the 
reft, and (as it’s faid j the'lall: The Patient and her Parents 
readily cohfenting to this advice, prefectly her Body being 
duly prepar’d by Purging and Bleeding, I gave her (after our 
wonted manner ) Pills of the Solar Preecipitare for two Days, and 
after the Intermiifion of one, the Medicine being repeated the 
third time the began to Salivate very .well and fieely , it con¬ 
tinuing upon her for a Month without any ill Symptom : Never- 
thelefs to keep it in its due Tenour, I took care that a Mer~ 
atrial Ointment was now and then apply’cl to the Joynts of 
the Limbs, fometimes to tiiefe, and fometimes to others : Be¬ 
fore this courfe was ended all the- breakings forth were va- 
niiht; Notwithftanding which to perfetft the Cure, and with¬ 
al to extirpate the Mercury, fhc fpent anotl.er Month in Purg¬ 
ing, Sweating under a Cradle, and in a Diet Drink of a De- 
coeftion of Sarja, China., &c. at which time feeming to be per- 
fecftly Cur’d, ftie continued fo for about forty Days ; But from 
thence forwards, though iTae obferv’d an exadt Form of Diet, 
the fame rhfeafe began to fpring forth afrefti, and encreafing 
by degrees, rife at length to an overgrown ftate as before: 
I, being in fome conftmon at this event, perfwaded her to hope 
an alteration for the better .i^ter the flowing of her Menfes, 
which, having not yet happen’d, was expedled iii a fhort time: 
Neverthelefs after long expedlation , that Excretion at length 
hapning, and thenceforward continuing its conftant courfe, 
brought no Cure or relief to that Difeafe, but rather made it 
worfe: Wherefore ftie had recourfe again to Phyficic, and tryed 
fundry forts of Remedies , almoft of all. kinds : Which prove- 
ing all of no eifedt, her Friends earneftly ’defir’d that the ftiould 
enter again the courfe of Salivation, hoping that that Method 
which Cur’d her at fiift for a Ihort time, being us’d again, 
would Cure her at leaft for a longer, or haply reftore her to 
her perfeeft Health : Therefore according to their delire the 
fame courfe of Salivation and Sweating being repeated for the 
two Months fpace, and thereby the Fumes and Scaly breakings 
forth being every where vaniftit, the noble Virgin feem’d then 
again to have repvered her Health: But within fix Weeks after 
the courfe was finiflit, the Puflies, and their heaps, or clutters 
appear again, and daily increafing by degrees in number and 
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bulk, at length rendred the Body all over in a more loathfome 
condition than before. 

I knew another, a robuft Man of an Athletick habit of Body, 
who after he had been troubled with a running Scab many years,the 
Difeafe at length growing worfe, and being rifen to an overgrown 
ilatc,had his whole Body covered over with a white,and as it were 
Leaprous Scurf : So that every Night the Scales falling off in a 
great plenty within the Bed like Bran, might be gathered up 
in heaps: This perfon, in order to his Cure, firft tryed ordinary 
Remedies almoft of all kinds, but without any good : And then 
having undergone a gentle Salivation of Mercury, he found himfelf 
nothing better jaftefward that Method being repeated, after a long 
and high Flux, he feem’d reftor’d to his Health: But within three 
Months the fame Difeafe fpringing forth afreih, rife in a (hort 
time to its Ancient Enormous ftate: Nay and having undergone 
this irkfome kind of Cure a third time, that affed: feeming for a 
while to be driven away, return’d again, and thenceforward in 
defpite of this, and any other Method whatfoever, exercis’d its 
Tyranny during the Life of the Patient: I need not fay anything 
of the Leaprofie, which being only a more intenfe degree of the 
former Difeafe, feems fcarce to admit of any Cure. 

/ 
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hJlruBions and Frefcripts for the Cure of 
Failing-fcknefs. The Epilepfy,or Falling-ficknefsisthus'defcrib’d \ \ 

Firft, as to the Idaea of the Difeafe,' a Fit of i 
the Epilepfjr feems to be an Univerfal, and \ 
only a more violent fort of Convulfion j in ‘ 
which the Spirits that are in the Brain be- j 
ing firft irregularly mov’d, and as it werein 

Confufion; all the reft refiding in the Appendix both Medul-' 
lary and Nervous of the Brain fall together into Convulfive 

motions, 



Of the f'alihg-fcknefs, 
motions, or difordcrly contradions, and continue them for 
ibme time,with frequent twitchings. The accefs of the Difeafe for' 
the moft part is by way of furprife, fo that the Difeafed fall fud- 
denly on the ground, grind their Teeth, foam at Mouth, and 
often beat their Heads agai^ the ground ; their Arms, and 
Leggs in the mean time, nay and their i^^eck and Back either 
prefently become ilifi^ of are twifted in and out with various 
Flexions; fome violently beat their Ereft , others ftretch forth 
their Arms and Leggs with great force, and impetuoufly throw 
them, and fometimes the whole Body from one place to a- 
nother : In.many the Prjecordia and Hypochondres, and all 
the lower Venter fwell, and are greatly blown up: After fome 
time, which is foin^etimes (horter, and fometimes longer, thefe, 
Symptoms ceafe on a fudden, and then the Sick come to them- 
felves again, and recover their Senfes, there remaining never- 
thelefs after the Fit a pain of the Head with a drov/finefs, and 
a deadnefs of .the Senfes j and often a Vertigo and Scotoma. 
Epileptical Fits are wont to return fometimes, at fet ,times of 
the day, mohth or year, but for the molt part they are wont 
to have a more certain return, and to feize more violently ac¬ 
cording to the greater changes of the year, or the con)un(5tions, 
or oppofite afpedts of the Moon or Sun ; fometimes the ao 
cefles are erring and uncertain according to the occafion and 
variety of evident caufes: And the Fits are fometimes more 
mild, foori palling away, fo that the Difeas’d fcarce fall on the 
ground, or are depriv’d of Sence j fometimes they are more - 
violent, keeping the perfon Senfelefs for many hours, and in¬ 
ducing other dreadful Symptoms. Sometimes, though feldom,' 
certain Signs, forewarning a Fit, give notice to the Difeas’d be¬ 
fore hand, as a heavinefs of the Head, a flalhing of the Eyes, 
a ringing in the Ears: Sometimes in fome exteriour part, to 
wit, in the Arm, or Legg, or alfo in the Back, or Hypochondres, 
a Convulfion precedes, which, afcending thence like a cold wind, 
and creeping towards the Head, feems to caufe a Fit of the 
Falling-evil; Nor is it lets ufual for it to have its beginning in 
the Stomack, Spleen, Womb, Inteffines, Genitals, and other of 
the Vifeera, and to pafs-thence to the Head in like manner. 

It is to be obferv’d that fometimes the Epilepfy terminates 
of its own accord, vi;(. about the time of Puberty, fo that thofe 
who are not Cur’d before that period is paft, the twentyfifth 
year, fcarce ever recover their Health’: For about the time of 
Puberty a double alteration happens to humane Body, and there¬ 
fore often a releafe from the Epilepfy, or any other Difeale. 
more deeply rooted ; For Firft, at this time the Genital Hu¬ 
mour begins to be gather’d together in the Spemiatiok Vcflels, 

. ■ whence 
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yhence it follows that the Spirituous Particles, and the Nitro- i 
(ulphureous which are wont to accompany them, arid fuch as I 
are Morbifick, are not only depos’d in the Brain , but alfo in the 1 
Teiles, wherefore if the Heterogeneous Combination of the 1 
Spirits, before taking to the Brain, and caiifing the Epilepfy, ■ 
be freely carried in^^ that new Store-houfe, the Brain alfo be- 9 
ing more free, often fhakes off the Epileptical, or otherwife 9 
Morbid Difpofition. Secondly, about the tiirre of Puberty, as 9 
the Blood conveys fomewhat, which before was defign’d for !■ 
the Brain, to the Genitals by the Spermatick Arteries, fo alfo la 
it receives fome ferment from thoft faid parts by way of re- 9 
turn by the Veins, fome particles imbued, with a Semi-I® 
nal Tindlure are carried back into the Mafs of Blood, which 9 
ftrengthen it, and infpire into it a new and fprightly Vigourj !■ 
wherefore at that time the endowments of the Body and' Mind J 
chiefly exert themfelves, the Hairs fhoot forth, the voice be- 9 
comes more fonorous: The Menfes flow from Women, and other 1 
Accidents fupervene, by which it manifeftly appears that the | 
Blood and Nervous juice are impregnated with fome new Per- | 

, mentation : Wherefore unlefs the Morbifick Ferments, or Semi¬ 
nal Roots are overcome by this new Natural Ferment, they 
continue afterwards unconquered to our dying Day: If the E- - 
pilepfy docs not ceafe about the time of Puberty, nor can he 
Cur’d by the ufe of Medicines, it either terminates immedi¬ 
ately in Death, or is chang’d’into fome other Difeafe, a ' 
Palfy, Stupidity, or Melancholy , for the moft part incurable. 

Concerning the Cure of the Falling-ficknefs.the Indications 
( as vulgarly fet forth ) are either Curatory, having regard to • 
the Fit, and either keep it off as it is coming, or foon force 

' it off when it has feiz’d: Or they are Prophylatfbick, and re¬ 
gard the' caufe of the Difeafe, which if they remove, its acceffes- 
will be kept off for the future. 

As to the firfl: intention, general E'vacuatives have fcarce 
place; nor ouglrf a Vomit, or Purge, and very feldom Bleed¬ 
ing to be usd in a Fit j if the perfon continues depriv’d of 
Senfe a long time, Clyfters are fometimes wont to be admi- . 
niflred; but the chief thing to be done is to fix the Animal 
Spirits, which are too-Exorbitant and Volatile j and to fnp- -■ 
prcfs their beginning Explofions: For which ends two kinds 
of Remedies chiefly conduce,Firft, Such as reprefs the. Animal 
Spirits, apt to rife to an Exorbitancy and to fhoot, and repel them 
by a certain Fumigation as it were ungrateful to thq'm > and 
force them into their due courfe: Which Medicines en¬ 
dow’d with a Volatile, and Armoniack Salt,-or alfo with a Vi- ,■ 
iriolick Sulphur will, efled. Of which kind ate Salt and Oyl '‘‘ 

of . 
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of Amber, Spirit of Blood, of Harts-horn, of Soot, Tind:ure 
of Caftorcum and the like : For thefe being inwardly taken 
or held to the Nottrils often give relief; nay and are thought 
to drive away the evil Spirits of this Difeafe, even as in fobii 
the Fume of the Gall of a FiHi burnt did the Devil. Secondly 
the Animal Spirits are diverted, or hindred from entring upon 
Explofions, when they are allur’d to, and kept imploy’d in foiU'e 
Work that is iifual to them, wherefore in the Fit, Fridlions 
Us’d over- the whqle Body, and continued for fome time often 
do good : But as to railing up perfons feiz’d, and wholly re- 
Itraining the, Arms and Leggs from the Convulfive motion, or 
bindirg' them in this or that Poftnre (as fome people ufe to 
do) and fo, as to blowing Sneeziisg-powder into their Noftrils 
and pouring Itrong Cordials into their Mouths, or applying 
Cupping-glafl'es and Scarifications, and dealing roughly with the 
Diieas’d by other, ways of Adminillrati'on, thus diitiubing the 
courfe of the Fit : I fay this fort of pradlice is very often ill 
taken in hand, becaufe by this means Nature is doubly toil’d, 

both by the Difeafe, and no lefs by ftanders by, and Ser¬ 
vants , whereas it were much better to let thb Fit pal's ac¬ 
cording to its courfe, that fo the Difeas’d might efcape with .one 
afflidlion. 

Truly the greateft care of a Phyfician and efficacy of Re¬ 
medies is in the Prophyladlick part of this Difeafe, that itscaufe 
being taken away, or its root cut off, all the Fruit may wi¬ 
ther : The Medicines requir’d for this Indication have regard 
to many intents, which neverthelefs may 'be*^ reduc’t to thefe 
two chief heads, Firft, that the^fuel of the Difeafe fup- 
plyed immediately from the vitious Blood and Nervous Juice; 
and more mediately from the Vifeera and firft palfiiges, be cut 
oft’; And then Secondly, that the evil Difpofition of the Brain, 
and Spirits in it, which is peculiar to the Epilepfy, be remov’d. 

As to the firft thing indicated, here Vomits, and Purges 
and other both Evacuatives, and Alteratives, nay and Bleeding, 
and Cauteries have place; for as much as by thefe means and 
.ways the Impurities both of the Vifeera and Humours are drawn 
away, and their Difcrafy is corredfed: For’ though thefe Me¬ 
dicines and Phyfical Adminiftrations feldom or never Cure 
the Epilepfy alone/yet they remove Impediments, raife up 
JNature, and ftir her up to fet upon her Enemy; They alfo pre¬ 
pare the pafTages that thereby Specifick Remedies may more 
/certainly and efficacioufly. exert their Vertues/ Wherefore when 
the Cure of tfiis Dileafc is attempted Spring and Fall,' and 
at other fit feafons, by Secrets and Arcana’s, it’s ufual to ufe 
betwixt whiles thofe forts of Medicines. 

I i As 
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As to Specifick Remedies which arc affirm’d even alone, though 

not always, to reach.the caufe of the Epilepfy, and to over¬ 

come it, of which kind are the Male Peony, Miiiletow of the Oak, 

Rue, Caftoreum, Elks-hoof, preparations of Mans Scull, Amber, 

CpraljWith many others r In regard thefe things are taken without 

any fenfible Evacuation, or even Difturbance following in the 

Vifcera or Humours, it feems itrange by what formal way, or 

Venue of working they are wont ever to do good in this 

If there be any room for conjedure in this intricate and 

obfcure thing, in regard the Procatardick caufe of the Epi¬ 

lepfy confifts in the Heterogeneous Combination hapning to the 

in the Brain it follows that thofe things Which over¬ 

come^ and remove (uch a cauie are ot fiich a Nature^ that by 
ftrengthening the Brain, and conitringing its Pores they keep 

off that Combination, and fo fix, and as it were conftipatetbe 

Spirits that abound in the middle of the Brain, leaving their 

Combination , that they are no longer apt and pron^ to ir¬ 

regular Exploflons : After the like manner haply as when the 

Powder of Aurum Fulminans ground with Sulphur, and fprinkled 

v/ith Spirit of Vitriol lofes its fulminating Vertue : And in 

truth we may conjecture nay in fome meafure difeover that 

thefe kinds of properties, to wit, one, or both ot them toge¬ 

ther, are in many Antiepileptick Remedies; for the Peony, Milt- 

letoWpOf the Oak, Rue,Lillies of the valley, with many others excel 

in a manifeft fort of ^tridion, whence it is very likely that their 

Particles inwardly taken, and (o, by the Vehick of the Blood, 

or Nervous Juice, convey’d to the Brain, fo conftringe and clofe 

its over Lax and Gaping Pore.s, that they no longer lie open 

for the entrance of the Morbifick matter r Moreover becaufc 

thefe concrets breath forth an Armoniack as it were, and dif- 

lipatiiig 

mal 

proceeding from the Armoniack Salt, lliews it (eli molt in Re- 

niedies taken from Minerals and Animals, fuch as are t e pre¬ 

parations of Mans Scull, Blood, Amber and Coralj as the o- 

ther Aflringent Vertue appears moft in the parts and prepara- 

tions of Vegetables* < i. j 
'There is no need, for us here to fet forth a compleat Method 

of Curing the Epilepfy with esad Forms of Prefenpts, be- 

ouri gcicral Precepts and excellent Remedies are every where 
tn b.. had amonall Authors, and a prudent Phyfician will eaf y 
-clmodate both the Indications, and that plentituV Apparatus 

ot Phy ftct to particular cafes of ficU perfons; But becaufe »= 
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give a clearly new Theory of this Difeafe, a Thcrapeuticfc 
Method alfo adapted to the lame ought to be here given j Which 
we (hall prefently fully delineate, after I have given you a 
ftory of a perfoh troubled with the Epikpfy. ■ 

The Daughter of an Alehoufe-keeper at Ox/ori had been very 
fubjetft fioni her Infancy to a Cataith tailing on her Eyes, be¬ 
ing otherwife' ftrong and found enough, the liv’d alfo daily us’d 
to hard labour; about the fourteenth year of her Age Ihe be¬ 
gan to be feiz’d with Fits of the Epilepfy, 'whereof Ihe undei- 
went many, they chiefly following her according to the greater 
changes of the Moon t Being entreated'" to' ^endeavour her 
recovery, I gave her a Voiolt of the Solar Piawcipitate, and 
advis’d her to repeat the fame three Days before every new and 
full Moon, and likewife that every time, for four Days after 
the Vomit taken, foe foould take, twice a Day a Dram of Pow¬ 
der of the poots of Male Peony, with a draught of blacky Cherry 
water: By thefe Remedies the Fits intermitted fo long that 
the Difeafe feem’d to be Cur’d, When afterward they return’d 
again, foe wasuigain recovered by the ufe of the fame Medi¬ 
cines : And then her Menfes hapning 'to flow, and keeping their 
due courfe, foe continued for the time to come free from that 
Difeafe. ' ' . . ' 

Tl^e Iherafeuikk Method, v v 

\ 
. V, 

IN the Cure of the Epilepfy I judge we muft-begin’by Purging^ 
and if the Difeas’d eafily bears Vomiting, let him':'take a 

Vomit in the firlt place, and let it, be repeated for/niahy Months 
four Days before the full Moon : To Infants and Children let 
Wine of Squills mixt with frejh Oyl of fweet Almonds fe'given, 
or alfi Salt of Vitriol from half a Scruple to a Scruple: To Adult 
perfons and fuch as are of a robuft Conftitutipn lep the fol- 
owing Forms of Medicines be prelcribd. ’ - 

Vomitsh 

^ > r * y . • TAke Crocus MetaUorum,9r Mercurius Vi tee from four Grains to fix ^ 
Mercurius Dtdeis from fixteen. Grains to.'a Scruple, let them 

be ground together on a Marble, mix it with the Pap of a boil'd 
Apple, or with a Dram of Conferve of Barrage, make a Bolus. Or 
give from half an Ounce to an Ounce and a 6alf of the Infujim 

* '' 1 1 4^ 
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Crocus^ Mefalhrmn, or Mercurius Vit^e made in Sac!^ Or tah 

s E}nettcl{_ Tartar from four Grai7fs-to''Jvi: : 'Thofe that are 
of a more tender ConJHtutwi 77iay take Salt of pftriol from ‘a Sdriiple 

half a Dratn, and, after half an hour let them drinks upon it 
pints of Ale-Poffet-drink^-, then a QuiH, or the Finger being put 

to 
many 

into the Throat-, let Vomiting be provolft, and let it he fometimes 
repeated- 

The Day after the Vomit,' unlefs fomewhat indicates the con-, 
trary, let Blood be taken from the Arm., or from the Hx- 
mbrrhoid Veins by Leeches : Then the next Day after let a'Purg-. 
ing Medicine be taken, and let this afterward^ cuidtantly be 
repeated four Days before the new Moon.^ 

of "jaldp half a Scrufley Mercurius "Diilcis a Scruple^ 
Caforcnm three Grains^ Conjerve of Pcony-jiotvers a Dram j 

make a Bolus. Take the greater Pilula Fatidativo fcruples ^ By} 
fm of J-alap fve Grainsf AmraomdcKm diJJ'olv id m Aqua Hyfienca 
what fujfices; make five Pills. Take Threads of blacky Hellebore ma¬ 
cerated in Vinegary driedy and potvdred half a Dramy Ginger half 
a Scruplcy Salt of Wormwood twelve Grdinsy Qyl of Ayvber two Drops 
make a Powdery give it -in the Pap of a boihd Apple. Take Com¬ 
pound Powder of Hermodaefs/t Dramy Mans SculL prepar’d fix Grams y 
make a * Powdery give it in a draught of ~ the , Dccoclion of Hyjfop 
or Sage.^ \r ^ ^ . 

inahV'^ays in which he; does not Purge, efpecially about 

i- i 

a certain'; Sbbret and innateVertue: There is ah fmmenfe niirn-r 
ber/of there,‘>'d they are preferib’d according tk) ilarious Form? 

of Co'mpofitlons. 

epecifek- 

he moft fimple Medicines, and which experience has, prev’d 
jL to be very efficacious, are the Roots of the Male Peony , 

"and its Seed': Take Ffots of the Male Peony dryed and jpowdred'- 
‘from atfrdm to tm or three^Drams, let’ it be^gtvenJfce a' 
' Day in the foHowing Tmure. Take Leaves of Mfiletottf' of the Oak, 
jfhDrmh fecny H^or/mhiilfanOunce, Cajloreum a Pramyl^ 

) 
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them he put tnaclbfe Vejjel tt>ith'Betdhy'^dter,^on'J^tnpIe Peony Pfate'y., 
and>t4^nte~mne of each a Potmd, 'Salt-of Miftletow of the Oak^t 
or of common Miftletow mo Dramsy let them digefi in a clofe Vef- 
fel by a Sand heat for mo Days; let^ him tal^ three Ounces with 
a- Dofi of the Powder before prefcrib’d. 

Let poor people take the laid Powder in a Deccdlion of 
Hyffop or Caftoreum made in fountain water, or White-wine, 

At the lame time let the Robt of Peony, cut in flicesV and 
run through with a Thread, be hung'about the Neck :'Let the 
Roots alfo fryed in a Ffying-pan, or boil’d till they are tender, 
be daily taken with his Food. 

Puke Roots, and Seeds of the Male Peony of each mo - Drams,, 
Mifiletow oftheOakjElks-hoof of each a Dram j being flic t and bruis'd, 
'let them be fown up in very fine Linnen, make a Bag to'be-worn on 
the Pit of the Stcmacki • i‘ . ; 

Amongll Specificks this Powder is greatly commended by 
fome Authors. Pakg Caftoreum, Opoponax, Sangms Dracohis, An¬ 
timony, Peony Seeds, of each a like quantity ; Makg a Powder, let 
it be taken from half a Dram to a Dram every Morning with Wine, 
or an appropriated Decoction, or with black. Cherry water. 

Jkke Mans SciiU prepar'd an Ounce, Mifiletow of the Oak, factitious 
'Cinndber, Elks-hdoffofeach half an Ounce-, mix them,-^tbe Dofe is 
from half a Scruple to a Scruple. 

If the Form of a Powder be ungrateful to any Perfon, or 
if it’s long continued ufe makes it loathfofne; ElectuariesPills, 
Troches’Spirits, and Elixirs, each'ofuhem- confifting.of Spe- 
'cifick'Medicines,'a?-e wont to be prefcrib’d. 

■ ' 

EUBiuaries. 

'*Ake Conferve of' Male Peony-flowers ,\of Lillies of ^thervalley, 
. ^ of each three Ounces! Seeds and Roots of the-Male Peony pow- 
dred 'of each two- Drams, Cord prepar’d a Dram, Pearl powared. 
Mans Scud prepar'd, of each mo Scruples^ Salt of Mifiletow of the Oak. 
a Dram and'a half,with afufiicient quantity of Syrup of Coral,mak^ an 
Eleituary-, let him take'LAornlng 'and Evening the'quantity- 'of a 
Nutmeg. . 

Take Roots of Male Peony powdred an Ounce, Seeds of the fame 
half an Ounce, 'Mifiletow of the Oak;, Elkj-hoof, Mans Scull prepar’d,of 
each two Drams, Roots of Angelica, Contrayerva, Virginia Serpentary, 
ef each a Dram, white Arriber, Coral calcin’d, of each a Dram, 
Salt of commen Mifiletow mo Drams, Sugar-candy dijfolvd in a 
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fufficient quantity of the Antiepileptickjpater of Langius eight Ouneet, 
mak^a Cenfe^isnylet him take mice a Day the quantity of a Nutmeg. 

• . ■ • . I' . • - 
* - ^ • 

Fills. 
A : ' II E T thofe Powders, Sait of Amber, and of Harts-horn, being 

u added to them, be made into a Mafs for Pills with a fuf- 
ficient quantity of Balfamum Capivii whereof let three or 
four Pills be taken in the Morning and Evening, drinking after 
it a draught of an appropriated Liquour. 
f Or-let an' Elixir of this kind be prepar’d, whereof let eight 

or ten drops be taken twice a Day in a fpoontul of an ap¬ 
propriated julape, drinking after it a little of the fame. 

■ ' ’ ■ ' -' ■ Elixirs. 
S • • - ‘ 

% ' \ 

« TAke Hungarian Vitriol fx Pounds, let it be diJliU’d in a Glafs 
By tort by a Sand heat for twentyfour hours i then let the fame 

Betdrt luted with a large receiver be put in a Byverberatory Fur~ 
nace, that the Acid Spirits may be forct Jo long by afrong Fire 
till they go forth". Let the whole Liquour difttu d be drawn off 
in a lefs Glafs Fytort by a Sand beat; and in a Matrafs let there 
be pour'd to it B<>ots of Male Peony cut in flices and dry'd four 
Ounces,, Seeds of the fame an Ounce, Mans Scull prepar'd, Elky 
hoof,red Coral of each half an Ounie,MiJiletow of the OakywoDrams,let 
it digeji with a gentle heat for many Days till the Fin&ure be extraHed ; 
let the Liquour being decanted, be drawn off in a Glafs retort till 
only a third part of it' remains, let that which is dijlill'd be kept 
apart by it Jelf: To the remainder pour a like quantity of Spirit 
of Wine highly reSitfied, and impregnated with the Infufion of the 
fame Ingredients, and let them digeJl for fix Days in Horje-dungz 
Make an Elixir, whofe Dqfe is from half a Scruple to a Scruple. 
Let tlx diftiird Liquour be given from half a Jpoonful to a whole 
one for the fame intentions. ' 

Or let an Oyl be^ prepar’d of Salt of Venus according to the fter 
^eript of Henricus ab Heers, and let it be given as before. 

Emfiricd 
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Bwpirical Remedies. 
. ^ 

/ 

f AMongft Specifick Remedies, which (in cafe ihofc .before 
do no good) may alfo be try’d, we may Account the 

Liver of Froggs, the Bladder of a Boar, dryed with the Urine, 
the Powder of Briony Roofs, the Powders of a Cuckqw, or 
of Crows j the Rennet and Lungs of a Hare, the Liver of a 
Wolf, Stones taken out of Swallows, the Liver of a Kite, Crows 
Eggs daily to be taken amongft your Food 
with many other things, a famous Catalogue of which you.may 
find in Henricus a Bra a Phyfician of T^tphen ; and out of which 
prefcripts for the poor may be taken, as being eafy to be had, 
and of a fmall price. 

Whilft thefe kinds of Medicines are inwardly taken accord¬ 
ing to the forefaid Method, foroeAdminiftrations outwardly ap¬ 
ply’d contribute help, and are juttly taken in as a part of the 
Cure. Wherefore always in this Difcafe let IlTues, to wit, one 
or two be made in fit places, alfo let Veficatories be often 
apply’d. 

Periapts hung about the Neck, or worn on the Pit of the 
Stomaefc are judg’d to be of ufc. Let frelb Peony R-¥ots.cut, 
into bits and run through with a Thread be made into Bra¬ 
celets , to be worn all round the Neck: Aflbon as they are 
withered, let new ones be put in their place, and let thofe be 
made into Powder to be taken inwardly. Boots and Seeds 
of Peony of each two Drams, Elks-hoof, Mans Scull prepar'd of each 
a Dram, Mijiletowofthe Oak_halfaDram, beinggrojly powdred , let 
them be fewen in red Sill{_, and make a Bag to be hung about the 

J^eck: 
An Amulet of a young Shoat of Elder found growing cm a 

Willow is greatly commended. 

Tlaifters> 

IT is proper for feme to have their Hair fiiav’d off, and 
have a Plaifter applyed to the Sinciput: Take Hoots and Seeds of 

Peony,Cafiorcum,Miftletow of the Oak, Mans Scull very finely powdred, 
of each a Dram, Betony Plaijler, two Ounces, Ccranna, Tacamahacca cf 
each two Drams , Balfamum Capivii what Jifixes', make Majs, 

Jpread it on Leather, make a Piaifer fyr the Sutures oj the Head. 
f ef 
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Let the Temples and Noftrils often be anointed with Oyi 

of Amber by it felf, or mixt with Oleum Cafivii. 
Let Sneezing Powders and Apophlegmatilms be conftantly 

us’d Mornings.' Takje white Hellehore a Dram ; Cafioreumy Eu- 
fhorbum of each half a Dram ; Jwect Marjoram, Leaves of- 
of each two Drams; make a Powder. Let_ a' DecoSliqn of Hyjjop 
orSagey''with the Confection of Muftard-feed dijfoivd it} it, lie gar- 
gal’d in the Mouth and Throat.. . 

■ Let Glylters fometimes be given according as need re¬ 
quires, • . - . 

’ lu regard Solid Medicines ought fometimes to be diluted with 
Liquids, or thefe to be drank after thofe, let diftill’cl waters, 
Julapes, Decodlions, or Tindlures that are, endowed with fome 
Specifick Vertue agaihft this Dileafe be in a readinefs for this 
purpofe. 

- Take Hungarian Vitriol four Pounds, frejh Mans ScuU fowdred 
four Ounces fPeony Ppots flict fix Ounces; being bruis d together in 
a Mortar pour to them of Sack, or /mall jVhiterwine, or jVtne of 
the juice of blacky Cherries fermented in a VeJJel two Pounds, let 
them be diflill’d in a Glafs Bptcrt by a Sand doeat. 
• Take Pajpings of Box, Hungarian Vitriol of each two Pounds, 
Leaves of Mijtletow three handfuls, Leaves of Pue two handfuls, 
being bruis’d togethe\ pour to them of Sack^four Pounds, let them 
be difliU’d in a' GouM-glafs by a Sand heat. 

Take common Vitriol fix Pounds, Boots of Male Peony fix Ounces, 
Mifiletow of the Oak^an Ounce,green Walnuts eight Ouncerferngjlic t 
and bruis’d let them diftillin a GlaTfcd Pot with a Glafs Alernbick fit 
over it by a Sand heat : Take of this Lirjuour a Pound, water of 
blacks cherries and of Lime-tree Flowers, of each half a Pound, 
double refin’d Su^ar four Ounces, mix them, makg a julapei Tbe 
Dofi is two or three Ounces twice or thrice a Day. 

•' Oxyniel of Squils, alfo Hydromel with Hylfop boil d in it , 
are very much commended by the Ancients: Or let this kind 
of Apozeme be prepar’d, whereof you may give from foqr 
Ounces to fix or eight twice a Day. 

Take Bpots of Male Peony, Angelica, Mafter-wort, Valerian, of 
each fix Drams, Leaves ofBetony, Sage, Lillies of the valley. Penny¬ 
royal of each a handful. Seeds of Gith of each three Drams, 
of Peony half an Ounce, Baifins' three Ounces, Licorice half an 
Ounce, being flict and bruis’d let them boil in fix Powpds of ■F'oun- 
tain water to a confumptioh of the third part. Towards tlpg end 
add 'Wine ■ of blacl^ Cherries half a Pound-, or tet^ Ouvc?^} 
firain it and let it be kept in Veffels clofe fiopt; the Dofe tt 
from-fix Ounces to eight twice a Bay after the Ppmedits 

prefirib’d. Qp 

I 
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I Or let the forefaid Ingredients, the Licorice and Raifans excep- 
M ted, be boil’d in fix Pounds of Hydromel to a cpnfumption 

of the third part, the Dofe is from four Ounces to fix. 
if But if the forefaid Method, confifting in the ufe of Cathar- 

ticks and Specificks being tryed for fome time , proves wholly 
'I without effed, we muft come to Remedies of another kind, 

^ and efpedally to thofe which arc call’d great: In this rank we 
place Diaphoreticks, Salivation, hot Baths, and Mineral waters. 

Alphmfus Ferrius fays he has Cur’d a great many Epileptical 
'**!t perfons, by a fimple Decodion of Guaiacuili, being preferibd 
*% twice a Day from fix Ounces to eight, and a fecond Decodion 
ltd; of it being taken inftead of ordinary Drink, as is ufual in the 
W French-pox. If to fuch a Decodion the Roots of Peony and 

1 other Specificks be added, haply it will be more efficacious. It 
M feems probable that a Salivation powerfully rais’d by Mercury, 
'4 , and afterwards followed by a Sweating Diet Drink, will infal- 
L ■ libly Cure this Difeafc: What hot Baths or Mineral waters will 

dp, is not yet known to me either from my own experience 
’ 7 or that of others •, I Ihall try haply fome time what our arti- 
J ficial Mineral waters, impregnated both with Iron, and 

Antimony being taken for many Days in a great quantity Will 
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InfirUptons: and Prcfcripts. for Caring the other 
kinds , oj ConvulfwnSy and^ inthe frji place ofihe. 
Convulfive motions of Childrend ^ ■ ' ' '^ ^ 
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'-* ■ iV * ■ - * T • -. . . IT happens^that Infants'and* Children are fo generally', ■tind' 
frequently troubled with'•Cohvtilfive affedts, that this may 

be accounted the chief‘and almqil only kind of Convulfions 'j 
for thofe ktnds/of Symptoms .in Adult perfohs are denoted 
by other Names, and are wont to be refer’d to the Epilepfy j' 
Hyfteiick, Hypochondriack, or Colick'pafTions, or alfo to the 
Scurvy ; but' in Children, as it were by way of excellency, they 
are calfd Cdhvulfive .motions. ' ^ ■ ’ . . i 

Concerning'tliefe we may obferve, that Children are‘found 
to be very fubjedt to Convulfions chiefly at two time's; 
within tHe'firft Month after they are Born, and about the time of 
the eruption of Teeth : Though Fits of this Difeafe happen alfo 
often at other times, and for certain other caufes. 

For, in thofe in whom the Seeds of a Conviilfive Difpohtion arc 
- rooted, thefe Seeds fometimes difplay themfelves, and come to a 

Morbid Maturenefs either prefently after the perfons are Born, 
(z% is faid beforejor lying hid for a while,fometimes precede in them 
the. Eruption of Teeth, fometimes follow it at a great diftance 
of^time* affeK'^ur’a^ lengtTi in an'”uhcerfain courfe break fotth 
in adt for other evident caufes, vi^. either inward or outward, 

■ fuch as are an unhealthy or pregnant Nurfe, Milk coagulating 
in the Ventricle, or degenerating into an acid or bitter Cor¬ 
ruption, a Feverilb Diftemper of the Head, and Ulcers of other 
parts, breakings forth ftiddenly difappearing, changes of the Air, 
Conjundtions or Oppofite Afpedts of the Sun and Moon, and the 

" Thefe Gonvuifions in Childfed are wont to infeft three Regions 
of the Body, vi:(. the parts of the Head and Face; the Mem¬ 
bers and outward Lirnbs; and the Prjecordia and Vifeera: And 
we obferve that fometimes thefe, fometimes the others, fome¬ 
times two of .them,. or all the Regions together are troubled 
with the Morbifick caufe, according as the fame is fixt either 
about the Origines, or extremities of the Nerves. And when 
the firft of thefe happens, according as the fuperiour, middle. 

I 
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,o.r lower fpitial part of the Medulla Oblongata, to wit, one of 
them alone, or more of them together are fet upon by the 
Morbifick caufe. 

In Children obnoxious to Convulfions hereditarily, the Con- 
vuKire Fits are excellently provided againit, if prefently after 
a Child is Born an Iflue be made in the Nucha, and Blood be 
drawn frofn the Jugular Veins-by Leeches, for by the for¬ 
mer the Corruptions of the Nervous Juice are convey’d away, 
and by the latter the impure Efflorefcencies of the Blood are 
withdrawn from the Head : A perfon whofe Children dyed all 
of Convulfions within three Months time, at length .to pre- 
vent the like fatal Accident in a Child freln Born, fought for 
•Remedies: Being call’d at'ter fome Days after the Birth’,. I’ad¬ 
vis’d that in the firft place ah ItTue ibould be.made in the 
Nucha, and then the next Day after, that a Leech being ap- 
ply’d to the Jugular of both fides, Blood iKoiild. be, drawn 
-to the quantity of two Ounqes: moreoyer. that ne^;^ each of 
the Conjun(ftions and Oppofitc Afpedts 'of the Sun and Moon 
about five Grains of the following Pbwdcr-fliould be given in 
a fpopnful of Julape for three Days,' Mornings and Eyenihgs. 

THake Mans Scull prepardy J^oots of Male, Peony of each a Oram, 
Pearl fowdred half a Dranty double 'refin d Sugar a Dram ^ mix 
them, make a fubtile Powder. - * • 

Hake blacky Cherry water three Ounces f Langitu s Annepilepical 
water an Ounce, Syrup of the Flowers of; Male Peony fix. Drams, 
mix them. ' ■ r 

I ordered alfo that the Nurfe at the fame Phyfical hours 
fhould take a draught of Whey, in which Seeds and Roots, of 
the Male Peony, and Leaves of the Lilly of the'valley were 
boil’d: The Infant continued well for about four Months But 
then- began to be troubled with Gorivulfive alFetfts : At which, 
time the fame Remedies were given in a greater Dofe both to 
the Infant, and to the Nurfe. Veficatories were alfo applyed 
behind I^is Ears, and Blood was drawn by Leeches from both 
Jugular Veins; and within two or three Days the Child grew 
well: afterward when within four or five Months the Cqn- 
vulfions return’d at tirpes, ftill by the ufe of the . fame Re- 
niedies he was Cur’d: After a year and a half the Convulfive 

• afFeds wholly ccaft, but about the lower part, of the Back¬ 
bone a Tumour without Pain grew up, whence fome Crooked- 
nefs of the Vertebrae, and a weaknefs of the Leggs, and at 
Jength a Palfy were caus’d. It feems _ in ' this " cafe that the 
CoBVuIfive matter which was wont to afTail the Grigines of 
the Nerves , at length entering the Spinal Marrow, and be¬ 
ing thrown down into its I ower part, wholly ftopt .the Mouths 
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of the Arteries belonging to it; to 1 
plofive Particles > other nsrcotick ?.nd groiicr Parf a’ 
joyn’d themfelvcs, 
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The Therapetitkk Method aMhfl Ccnvuljrc 
in Children. 
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r IN Infants and Children we muft take care either to prevea; 
imminent Convulfions,or being already begun to Cure them. 

For if former Children Born of the feme Parent have been 
found obnoxious to Convulfions, that evil ought to-be pre-^ 
vented in the reft of the Children Bom afterward by a feaf.n- 

, able ufe of Remedies: For this end it is ufual to pour into 
the Mouth of an Infant newly Born, affoon as it begins to 
Breath, fome Anticonvulfive Medicine; Renee fome are wont 
to give it fome drops of moft pure Honey, others a fpoonful 
of Canary fweetn’d with Sugar, and others Oyl of fwcet Al- , 
monds freflx drawn: By fome perfon* a drop of Oyl of Arn- 
ber, or half a fpoonful of Epileptical water is put into' its Mouth. ■ 

Befidcs thefe firft things given Children, which truly feem 
to be of fome moment; certain other remedies and ways of 
Adminiftration ought to be us’d j vi:{. let a fpoonful of a Liquour 
appropriated to this affedt be drank twice a Day. For Ex- . 
simple ; 

of black. Cherries and of of each an Ounce and - 

n.half the AntiepilepticliUfater of Langius an Ounce, Syrup of Corral 
fix Drams, Pearl prepar'd f^§en Grains, mix them in a Glafs. 

On the third or fourth Day after it is Born, let an Iffue be 
made in the Nucha, then if it has a Florid Countenance, let 
a Uttle Blood to an Ounce and a half, or two Ounces, be drawn , 
from the Jugular Veins by Leeches, care being taken left he ^ 
Bleed too much when he Sleeps: Let the Temples and Neck 
be gently rub’d with fuch a‘ Liniment, 

Takff Oyl of Idutmeggs by expreffwn two Drams, Oleum Capivii 
fhree Drams, Oyl of Amber a Scruple i let a Periapt of the I(potS 
and Seeds of the greater Peony with a little addition of Pfity-hof 
he bung about the Neckj 

Moreover let Anticonvulfive Medicines be daily given the Nurfe: 
Let her take Morning and Evening a draught of Whey ip 
which the Roots and Seeds of Malf Peony, apd the Secd^ 9f 
fweet Fennel are Wil’d. 

Cofifdve of fbe plmn of Wo Pmy, und Ppfip^ 
1 
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of each tUfo Cunciy Powder of the l\oots and Fhmers »/ tktf 
M(de Pmw> of each two Drams, red Coral prepar’d white 
Anther of each a Dram, J^ots of Angelica, ^dmrj prepar’d of 
each half A Dram, tvtth a fuf,dent quantity cf Syrup ofPeoiy, maks 
an EleHuary: Let her tak^ the quantity of a Nusmepg Morning 
and Evening. 

Jake Powder (f the Scots of Male Peony two Drams, Seeds of 
the fame a Dram, make a Powder; double refin’d Sugar dijfoh'd in 
the mater of Lime-tree FlomerSi and boil’d to a confijiency for Tablets 

■ three Ounces, Oyl of Amber a Scruple; Let Tablets be made ac¬ 
cording to Art, each Weighing half a Dram, let her eat one every 
Jixth hour, and let her kpep an exalt Form of Diet. 

In cafe any Infant be adlually afFedled with Convnlfions, be- 
paufe an Iflue works but little and flowly, it is proper to ap¬ 
ply a Veficatory to the Nucha, and behind each Ear, and un- 
lefs a cold Temperament forbids it, let Blood be drawn from 
the Jugular Veins by Leeches: Let Liniments be applyed 
about the Tern pies,Noftrlls, and Neck, and Plaifters to the Sole* 
of the Feet: Let Clyfters be daily injedted, which plen¬ 
tifully empty the Belly ; Moreover Let Specifick Remedies be 
taken inwardly often in a Day, to wit, every fixth or eighth 
hour. 

Take Oleum Capivii, and Oyl of Cajioreum of each two Drams, 
Oyl of Amber half a Dram, makp a Liniment. 

Takp of the Emplqfter Osycroceum two farts, Galbantm dijfoh’d 
one part, Oyl of Amber a Scruple, make a Plaifter for the Soles of the 
Foet: Let the Powder of Gutteta according to the defeription of /Ji- 
verius be given twice or four times a day. 

Takp Mans Scull prepar'd. Peony-feeds, Elkj-hoqf, Pearl prepar’d, of 
foch ha^ a Dram, Amber-greice fix Grains, makp a Powder, the > 
Dofe is fix Grains in a Spoon^l of the Liquour beneath, written three 
or four times a day. 

. (Or) Takp Mans Scull prepar d. Pearl, of each half a Dram, Salt 
of Amber a Scruple, Sugar of Pearl a Dram, the Dofe is half a 
Scruple. 

(Or) Takp Spirit of Hart s-horn three Drops, let it he given every, 
fixth or fight hour in a Spoonful of the Jidape beneath pre0ib'd. 

To poor peoples Children let Powder of the Root of wild Va¬ 
lerian be given from half a Scruple to a Scruple; let it be given 
twice a day in a Spoonful of Milk, or ef an Appropriated Liquour. 

Vnt^erus greatly commends the Gall of a Sucking Whelp, vi^, 
iBiat all the Juice of the Gall-bladder be taken forth and given 
to the Oiild with a little Water of Lime-tree-flow ers- 

A Learned Phyfitian lately told me that he had known many 
Cur’d with thii Remedy; Moreover Empiiick*, after the Gall i* 
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drank, arc. wont alfp to give to greater Children to eat the Li- i 
^irerjoafted. . ; J 

Julapes, diftiU’d Waters, and other ^appropriated Liqueurs J 
^ay be prepar’d according to'the Forms following. ' J 

"Take blacky Cherry-mater three Ounces, Antiepileptical-water of Lari* m 
^ius an Ounce, Sugar of Pearl two Drajns, mix them., 

fake frejh B^ots of Male Peony cut intoflices fix Ounces, Hungar- ; 
yian Vitriol eight Ounces, Mans Scull two Ounces, Antiefileptical ^ 
Water of Langius half a Pound; mix them, and let them dijhll in ' 
a Glafs B^tort by a Sand heat: Jhe Dofe is from a Spoonful to two ^; 

Spoonfuls. ^ 
Take f'tcjh Bpots of Male Peony Jlicd four Ounces, being bruis'd tn ^ 

0 'Marble Mortar, pour to them of Spdnijh Wtne a Pound exf refs * 
itjifongly, add Manus Chrifti perlated half an Ounce, let it be kfpi 
in a Glafs clofe fioptthe Dofe is a Spoonful or two, twice a day, ! 

When Convulfions happen by reafon of a difficult breeding of I 
Teethj this Symptome is look’t upon as fecondary, and not dan¬ 
gerous, and therefore in the Method of Cure it is not always the i 

:^rft or chief thing which requires help, but fometimes we are 5 

rather follicitous of appeafing the pain, and removing the fer 
veriffi^Diftemper, wherefore both the Patient and Nurfe ought to 
Uie a thin and cooling Diet; when the Teeth are upon eruption, 
let the paffage be made open for them, either by a rubbing, or 
Set^on of the Gums : And alfo let Anodinesbe applyed to thofe 
parts when fwollcn and full of pain: Clyfiers and Bleeding often 
liave place here : We muft procure fleep, and allay the fervour 
of the Blood; Mean while let Anticonvulfive Remedies be us'd, 
but of the more moderate kind, and fiich as little trouble the 
Blood and Humours; Veficatories, in regard they eyacuate the i 
Serum, which is too apt to be difeharg’d on the Head, often give 
relief. '• ^ 

When Children are troubled with Cpnvulfions, and tjiat nei- • 
thw prefently upon their Birth, nor by reafon of an Eruption ,pf i 
Teeth, but through other occafions, and accidents, the caufe i 
of fuch an affib(5f for the moll part lyes either in the head, or 1 

fomewhere about the Vifccra of Concodlion. When there is a 
fufpiciQn of the former, as it is wont to appear by iigns which 
,|hew that a Mali of Serous Filth is gathered together within the 
head j the above-cited Remedies ought to be given in a little lar- 

' ger Dofe j moreover in thofe who bear Purging well, fometimes 
a Vomit, and a gentle Purge may be order’d them : Wine and 
Oxymel of Squills, alfo Mercurius Dulcis, Rhubarb,'and Rofinof 
Jalap are of excellent ufe. • 

"^As often as the caufe of the Convulfivc Affedl appears to be in 
the 
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the Bowels, either Worms, or fliarp Humours caufing Gripes in 
the Belly are found to be in the fault. 

Agalnft Wormsa Purge of Rhubarb, or of Mercurius Dulcis,’ 
with the addition of Rofin of Jalap is ordered. 

Formerly to a Child miferably troubled with Convulfions, fo 
that he feem’d even a Dying, I gave a Dofe of Mercurius Dulcis 
with Rofin of Jalap: With his Stools, whereof he had four, he 
voided twelve Worms, and prefently grew well 

Take I(pots of Virginia Serpentary powdred a Dram, Coral adcind 
to a whitenefs half a Dram, mal^e a Powder, the Dofe is from half 
a Scruple to a Scruple twice a day for three days one after the other % 
rhinl(ing after it 4 DecoHion of Grafs I{ooti. fd^ S^ies (fpiem^ a 
Dram and a half, Venice-itfatl'e two Drams, n Plaijieir for the 
BeitJ, W Idta PlaiJidr of Gath^num be applyed to the N^L ' 

;If .the Convulfive ^motion's are thought to proceed frenn tfie 
l^ritatiph of the Vehtricle, ^nd the Inteftines, caus’d by fitarpHu^' 

a gentle,'Purge, either by Vomit or Sdge, or of both, 
dn^ after the other, ought to be ordered. For this purpo^ 

leV gentle Emeticks of'Wine of Squills, or of Sait of Jl^triol fie’ 
taken; to wit, if lat‘any time the Difeas’d be of thdr oWn ac¬ 
cord feis’d with a'ftraining to Vomit; but if the Evkciiarioii 
feerris rather fit to be attempted downwards, M lpfiifiOT of 
bgrb, or its Powder,' Syrup of Cichory with'lthabarb, dr of 
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Of Cotroulftons in Adult Perfmit 

CHAP. III. 1 

hflmtlms and Frefcripts for Curing Connjulftve Dif* J 
■ eajes in Adult Perjons^ hapning by reafon of the % 

Origtne of the Nerves being chiefly afl'ePled, 1 

THough Convulfiv^e afFedls which happen to Adult Perfipns, I 
being denoted by other Names, are alfo vulgarly accounted i 

to have another Origine, and are wont to be refer'd to thofe they v 
call Hyfterical, Hypochondriacal, or Colicfc paflions, dr to the 1 
Scurvy; ncverthelels if the thing be a little more attentively- 
confidered, it will eafily appear, that certain Convulfive Symptoms ' 
frequently happen both to Men and Women, which properly and 
duly claim the name of a Convulfion: Nov/ thefe may be va« 
rioufly diftinguillit according to the Manifold feat of the Mor* ■ 
bific k caufe, but efpecially into thefe three kinds, vK- rntb cer- 1 
tain Convulfions caus’d by reafon of the Origine of the Nerves 
being chiefly afFeifle'd, and into others which are caus’d by rea- . 
fon of the extremities of the Nerves being ftopt with a Morbi- 
fick Matter; and' laftly into others whofe Morbifick Matter de- 

, feending from the Head, gets pofleflion of the whole, or the 
• greateft part off the Dudtus’s of feme peculiar Nerves, or ©f 
them altogether. . 'We ftiall tieat of each of thefe kinds of Con¬ 
vulfions one after the other. 

Therefore firft of all as to Convulfions hapning by reafon of 
the Origine of the Nerves being afFedled, we muft note firft 
that the Morbifick Matter befetting the Origines of the Nerves, 
fometimes pafles chiefly into the foremoft Pairs of Nerves, 
which attend tlie Mufcles of the Eyes and Face; and thence Con- 
tfa^ions and tremblings fometimes of the Nofe, Cheeks of Lips, | 
fometimes of the Eyes or Mouth enfue. Secondly, fometimes 
the Par Vagnm and Intercoftal chiefly imbibe the Heterogeneous 
Particles, and then Inflations or Contractions of the Abdomen 
and Hypochondres, and alfo a Palpitation and Trembling of the 
Heart, a difficult and interrupted Breathing, an internutftng 
Pulfe, and other Symptom.sof the middle or lower Region of j 
the Belly chiefly moleft us. Thirdly, but fometimes the Morbifick; ' 
Caufe lying behind, chiefly aflfedts the Spinal Marrow; and there* 
fore the outward Members and Limbs are rcndrcd ebno»ous to 
Twitchings and Contradions, 
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! Moreover as we may conjecture from various Types of the Con- 
'y vulfive affect, it feems that the Convulfivc Matter going to thefe 

: or thofe Nerves, or to many of them together, either lodges it 
felf in a manntr only about their Origines, fo that upon frequent 

; Explofions of the Spirits there, an almoft continual and very 
troublefome Vertigo arifes; and fo Tremblings, and a ihort Faint- 

■ ing, and danger of Swounding are perceiv’d about the Praecordia, 
; and oftes Tvvitchings and gentle Contractions in the Bowels or 

Mufcles: Or Secondly, the explofive Particles convey’d to the 
j. Origine of the Nerves, enter deeper into their ProcefTes, and often 
* falling down into the Plexus’s of the Nerves,belonging to the Prx- 

cordia, or Vifcera of the Belly, or alfo to the outward Members, 
make there other feats, as it were of Convulfivc affects, fo that 
as often as the Spirits are forc’t to Explofions about the Origine 
of the Nerves, prefently Fits, as it were Hyfterick, Afthmatick, 
or otherwife Convullive arife in the Belly, Thorax, or outward 
Members. I, ihall now give you fome inftances of Perfons in 
whdm the Morbifick Matter befetting the Origine of the Nerves, 

• and not yet fall’n deeper into their ProcefTes, caus’d frequent 
Vertigo’s,and only gentle Convulfions of the Vifcera and Prsecordia. 

* 

I T. A Lady of great Quality, about Thirty years of Age, of 
a tencler Conftitution, and of a thin habit of Body, was wont to 

: be forely afflicted every Winter with a Catarrh diftilling on her 
Trachea and Lungs, with a Cough, Hoarfnefs, and great Spit- 

\ ing, but the lafl year, through a diligent care and caution us’d, - 
'flic efcaped that evil: But after the Winter folftice, upon taking 
cold, fhe was feis’d With a violent Head-ach, a ringing in the 
Ears, a Vertigo, with a mighty Diftillation of Rheum at the Eye* 

, and Nofe, whence it eafJly appear’d that the filthy Mafs of Serum 
which was wont before to diftil on the Breft, was then wholly 
depos’d within the Head and Brain: The efl’cift whereof more¬ 
over was, that a» often as ftie began to fleep, fhe was very much 
troubled with a fort of Hyllerick Fits, to which flie had never 
before been obnoxious: For if at any time beginning to fleep, 
flie clos’d her Eyes, prefently it caus’ei a rifing of a heavy thing 
in her Belly, a Suffocation in her Throat, and Tremblings and 
Twitchings about the Praecordia : Which afFec3:s neverthelefs, 
when flie was perfectly awak’t, prefently ceas’t, fo that the Dif- • 
eas’d was forc’t to abfibain in a maniier wholly from fleep for 
many days and nigh^together. 

Being call’d to tlds Lady after flie was become very weak up- 
' ©n many days Sitknefs, I was forc’t to ufe only gentle Medi¬ 

cines : Therefore I ordered four Ounces of Blood to be taken 
From her Foot, and a Clyfter of Milk with Sugar to be daily 
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given her, after which flie.was wont to have three or four Stools J m 

Moreover every eighth hour I gave'her a Dofe of Spirit of Harts- ^ 
. hoi n in a Spoonful of the following Julape. J 

Water of Penny-royal, Wallmits, black^Cherries of each three ■ 
Ounces, Hy(lericl{^ Water two Ounces, Syrup of Clovegilly-flowers an M 
Ounce atid a half, Cajioreum tyed in a Ncdulus, and hung in the ^ jl 
Glafs half a Dram, Pedrl powdred a Scruple, mix them. | 

1 applyed with good effefi Veficatories behind the Ears, and Ca- I 
taplajms of Leaves of E.ue, and Aron, with Bryony Boots, Sea Salt, I 
and black Soap to the Soles of the Feet. jj 

Sometimes in the Evening I gave half an Ounce of Diacodium.^t 
in a little Draught of the ^ape before ordered, which was fol- J 
lowed by a moderate fleep without being attended according to B 

' wont with Convulfions: Which kind of efFed; I have often ex-, I 
perienced in fuch a cafe after Opiats given: For quenching Thirft I 
I gave a Ptifan with Diuretick Ingredients boil’d in it; By the j 
ufe of thefe things ftie was very much reliev’d within a Ihort 
time: But that which fell out much for her good was, that an j 

• Abfccfs in the left Ear, breaking of its own accord, firft di(- 
charg’d a yellow 'Gore, and afterward for many days a vaft quan¬ 
tity of thin Ichor: After which Evacuation the Convulfions of 
the Bowels and Prascordia wholly ceafing, the Difeafe was per- 
fedbly determin’d. 

I have known many Perfons both Men and Women Difeas’d ; 
after this manner, who being ill of a Head-ach, an oppreflion : 
of the hinder part of the Head, or a Vertigo, perceiv’d in their 
fleep prefently Convulfive motions in the Praecordia or Bowels, 
or in both of them together: Which happens from the Salley 
of the tumultuary Spirits refledled from the Brain into the Ori- I 
gines of the Nerves: And as an Opiate gave the Patient before i 
mention’d a quiet fleep without the wonted Sequel of Convul- ; 
fionsj fo I have often iiiccefsfully Cur’d terrible Convulfive Fits, j 
both Afthmatical, and as it were Hyfterical, by giving Opiats. , j 

I. A Woman fixty feven years of Age having ftill a florid Coun- | 
tenance, and being of a grofs habit of Body, and who firft had 
liv’d long fub)edl to a Swelling of the Face, and great Fits of the 

t; ^ Head-ach, upon the Weathers growing very cold in the Winter, 
fell into a very grievous Vertigo, with a Trembling of the Heart, 
a Fainting of the Spirits, and a frequent ftriving tq Vomit: Be¬ 
ing put to Bed if fhe open’d her Eyes, or was turh’d from one 
fide on the other, il\e was prefently feiz’d with a mighty Scoto- 

f mia, a danger of Swooning, and moreover with a cruel Vpmit- 
ing. As I was to fee her I did not doubt but the caufc of the 
Pifeafc was the Convulfive Matter convey’d from the qutward 
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Regioft of the Head to the inmoft Recefles of the Brain, by 
the ill Breath, or Heterogeneous Combination of which the 
Animal Spirits being ftruck, they rais’d the Vertiginous alTeds as 

‘ they made their diforderly fallyes towards the Brain, and when 
[’ they tumultuarily rulht into the Roots of the Nerves, they caus’d 
[ the Scotomia, the diforders of the Prazcordia, and the ftriving 

to Vomit: The Cure of this was perform’d within a few days by 
i the application of large Veficatories to the Nucha , and behind 
[ ' the Ears; the dayly injedion of Clyfters, and by a frequent ufe 
I of Spirit of Harts-hcrn, and a Cephalick Julape. 
i 

Dr. WtUis gives Inftances of Perfons in whom fome portion 
pf the Morbifick Matter which befets the Origine of the Nervesi 
defcending from the Head, often enters deeper into the Dudus s 
of the Nerves, and fo about their middle and extrcam Procefles 
and Plexus’s makes ^ femes of an explofive matter, as it were of 

F Gun-powder : But for brevity fake I omit them. ^ 
It is obferv’d that when a Convulfive Fit begins within the 

Brain, at the Origine of the Nerves, prefently the remoteft Spi¬ 
rits reading in the extremities of the Nerves ( as many^ are pre- 

: difpos’d for that Symptom) fall upon Explofionv and fo con¬ 
vey upwards, the Convulfive afFed there more Arohgly be* 
gun ; which happens for this reafon, that when fome Whole Se- 

■ ties of Spirits is difturb’d, thofe which are in tlje extream parts, 
are firft deftitute of their Original Influx, wherefore thofe, before 

i others begin to grow in a tumult, and to be irregttlarly^difpos’d, 
as when a Nerve of the Arm or Thigh is conftring’d by lying on 
it, fo that it is hindred of its wonted influence of the Spirits, a 
ftupor with a fetife of pricking is fii ft' perceiv’d in the Fingers or 
Toes of the hands or Feet i'whence it creeps upwards by de¬ 
grees towards the places affeded: And hence it is we find that 
if whilft the outmolt Spirits are exploded, a ftrong Ligature, or 
COmprelfion intercepts the fuceeiTion of others into the fame' 
fpace, or their progrefs towards the parts, the Convulfion is ufu- 
ally hindred from afeending upward: Wherefore ( as Phyfical 
Hiftories teftify ) when a ftupor beginning at the fop of a Finger 
or Toe of a hand or Foot, creeps to the upper parts with a 
fenfe of Formication, or like a cold wind ; and at length taking 
to the Brain, caufes terrible Convulfions ; If prefently at the firft 
ifeizure the Arm or Leg be ftrongly bound about, the Convulfion 
being not able to pafs that place, is hindred from getting to the 
Head : Nay and its an ufual thing for Hyfterick Women, afloon « 
jt Swelling of their Belly, or an afeent of a heavy lump^ is' firft 
l^erceiv’d in their Abdomen, to bind about hard the Trunk of 
their Body with Swathes, aud fo commonly the Praecordia, and 
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fu§cient quantity of iMerickrmater, makg fixteen ViUi, let four 
be tak^n every Jixth or Jeventh day. 

Take li^ots of Polypody of the Oak^, Jharp pointed Dock, prepar’d^ and' 
of Chervil, of each fix Drams, of Male Peony three Drams, Leaves of 
Betony, Germander, Ground-pine, Vervain, Male Fluellin, of each 
q handful. Seeds of Carthamus and Burr-dock,, of each three Drams, 
let them boil in four Pounds of Fountain-water to half, add of White- 
wine a Pound, let it be Jlraind into a Matrafs, to winch put Leaves 
of choice Sena an Ounce, phubarb fix Drarns, Gummous iurbith half 
an Ounce,. Epithimum, yellow Saunders of each two Drams, Salt of 
Worm'Wood, and of Scurvy-grafs, of each a Dram, the outward yel¬ 
low Coats of Oranges two Drams, let them digeft clofe luted in a ' 
Sand h^at for twelve hours, let the ftraining be kept for ufei Let 
it be fweetned ( if need be ) with a fufilcknt quantity of Syrupus 
Augufianus, or with Syrup of Cichory with Fjnd'arbthe Doje is ' 
fix Ounces once or twice in a week. 

Each day in which Purging is omitted, let Remedies be given 
for ftrengthning the Brain, and for garding the Animal Spirits 
from incurring Heterogeneous Combinations, or from entring 
upon Explofioris: Of which neverthelefs let a certain choice be 
made according ^o the Temperament, Habit of Body, andCon- 

' dilution of the Difeas’d; For to fuch as have a thin habit of Body, 
and a hot' Blood, Medicines muft be given which are not hot, 

■ and which do not ftir the Blood too much : On the contrary to 
phlegmatick and grofs Bodies, whofe Urine is thin and watery, 

i. and whofe Blood circulates but dully, let hot Remedies be or- 
dered, and fuch as are apt notably to ferment the Humours : 

I, Jn the fotmer cafe you may prefcribe after this manner. 
Take Coyiferve of the Flowers of Betony, Tamarisk^, and Male 

: Peony of each two Ounces, Species Di&margariti Frigidi, a Dram 
; and a half. Powder of the depots of Peony, and of the Seeds of the 
; fame of each a Dram, red Coral prepar’d two Drams, Vitriol of Mars 

two Scruples, Salt of Worm-wood two Drams, with a fufficient quan¬ 
tity of Juice of Oranges, make an EleHuary : Let it be takpa twice 

[ or thrice a day, drirmng after it a little draught of the Julape be- . I neath prefcrib’d. 
[ Tak§ of red Coral ground with the Juice .of Oranges on a Marble, 
[ .or in a Glafs-mortar,and dryed half an Ounce,Powder op Miftletow of the 

Oak, and of the Boots of Male Peony, of each two Drams,Su^ ar of Pearl 
three Drams,make a Powder; the Ddfe isfrom a Scruple to half a Dram, 
twice or thrice a day. 

Take Speaes Diamargariti Frigidi two Drams, Salt of Worm-wood, 
phree Drams, Aron Bootspowdred a Dram, mix them, make a Powder, 
let it be divided into twenty parts, and let a Dcje be taken in the 
Morning, and at four of the Clock 

' ' ■ . Takf 
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l?owder cf the l^ots of Butter Bur an Ounce, the Doje it 
from half a Dram to a Dram twice a dr^. 

Tal^ Leaves of the Bur-docl^/md of Aron,of each fix handfuls, being 
flic 't and mixt together Jet them be difiil’d:Jhe Doje is from two Drams 
to three twice w thrice a day after a Dofe of the EleHuary or Powder, , 

Takg of this dijlitl'd iVater two Pounds, of our Steel frefard two 
Drams, mix them in a Gtafs, let them be taken after the jame manner. 

Take Water of iVallnuts fmple, and of blackjCberries, of each half A 
a Pound, of Snails four Ounces, Syrup of Flowers of the Male Peony 
two Ounces'; the Dofe is from an Ounce and a half to two Ounces 
after the fame manner. 

Take Shavings of Ivory, and Harts-horn, of each three Drams, 
Boots of Chervil, Bur-dock, Valerian, of each half anOunce; Leaves 
of Betony, Ground-pine, Scolopendrium, tops of Tamarisk^, of each a 
handfid; Barky of Tamarisk.and of Bitter-fweet of each half an Ounce, 
let them boil in four Pounds of Fountain-water to the conjiimptioh 
of a third part, add of White-wine eight Ounces, frain it into a 
Flaggon, to which put Leaves of Broolylimes, and of Cuclyw-flafper, 
of each a handful, make a warm and dofe Infufion for four hours, '■ 
set the framing be kept in Glaffes dofe ftopt; The Dofe is fix Ounces 
twice a day , after a Dofe of a folid Medicine. Sometimes in fuch L 
an Apo^eme let two Drams of our Steel be infus'd, and talyn after \ 
thefkme manner. 

In the Summer time the ufe ©f Mineral Waters is proper, fof 
v/ant of them let our Artificial Waters be given in their ftead. ‘ 

But if for the reafons above cited hot Medicines arc indicated, i 
■we may proceed after the following method. 
- Take Conferve of Bofemary-fiowers, and of the yellow Coats of 
Oranges and Limons, of each two Ounces, WaUnuts, and Miroba- 
lans condtted, of each in number two. Lignum Aloes, yellow Saunders, 
Boots of Serpentaria, Contrayerva, Angelica and Aron, of each a 
Dram, Vitriol of Mars (or prepar'd Steel)four Scruples, Salt of 
Worm-wood and of Scurty-grafs of each a Dram, with a Jiifficient ; 
fitantity of Preferve 4f WaUnuts, make'an'Elecfuary. Let the quan¬ 
tity of a Nutmegbe taken twice a day, drinking after it a Dofe of an 
appropriated Liquour. 

Take Boots of Male Peony, Angelica, red Coral prepar d, of eachh 
.two'Drams, Sugar dijfolv'd in water of Snails boil'd to a cotfiflency for 
Tablets fix Ounces. Oyl of Amber highly reBified half a Dram, rnakp \ 
Tablets according to Art, each weighing about half a Dram, let one or ! 
two be taken twice or thrice a day, drinking after it a Dofe of an apprth : 
priated Liquour. 

Take Boots of Virginia Serpentary,Contrayerva, Valerian of each two 
Drams, red Coral prepar'd,Pearls,of each a DramJVinters- bark^,Boots of 
bqftard Ditany of eath a Dram, Vitriol of Mars, SaltofWeom-Wood, ^ 
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tAch A X^tayhi And a hAlf, ExtTASf of Ccntory two lytAins^AtninoniAcuni 
dijfolvd in Hyftericicwater whAt fuffices y make a Mafs for Pills. 
Let four Pills he tAkeninthe Morning and at four in the Afternoon. 

Take Spirit of Harts-born, or of Soot, j)r of Mans Blood, orof^al 
Armoniack^ what fuffices, take from ten to twelve Drops Morning 
and Evening in a Spoonful of the fulape, drinking after it a little 
draught of the fame. 

Take Leaves of Betony, Vervain, Sage, Cuckpw-flowers, ’ Arortj 
Bur-dockj, of each two handfuls, green Wallnuts in number twenty, 
the Coats of fiX Oranges and four Limons, Cardamoms, Cubehs, of 
each an Ounce; hemg flict ai^ bruisd, four to them iVhey made 
with Cider or White-wine, fix Pounds, let it diftil according to Art: 
The Dofe is two or three Ounces twice a day after a Doje of a folid 
Medicine : To two Pounds of this add of our Steel two Drams. 

Take Water of Earth-worms, and of Snails, of each fix Ounces', of 
Wallnuts fimple four Ounces, Baddijh-water compound tivv Ounces, 
double refind Sugar two Ounces, make a Julape: The Dofe is four or 
fix Spoonfuls twice a day after a Dofe of a folid Medicine. 

Take Millepedes cleans’d a Pound, Cloves fiic't half an Ounce, pour 
on them of White-wine two Pounds, let therh diftil in a Gourd-glafs 
the Dofe is from an Ounce, to an Ounce and a half twice a day. 

We may prefcribe for poor People Remedies more ealie to be 
had after this manner. 

Takg Confer ve of the Leaves of ptte made with an equal part of 
Sugar fix Ounces. Let the quantity of a Nutmeg be taken twice a 
day, drinking after it a Decoction of the Seeds and Boots of Bur-dock^ • 
made in Whey, prepafd of White-wine. 

Or let a Conjerve be made of the Leaves of the Tree of Life, with 
an equal fart of Sugar; the Dofe is from half a Dram to a Dram 
twice a day. 

Takg Powder of Millepedes prepar'd three Drams, Ameos-feeds a 
Dram, mal^ a Powder, divide it into, ten tarts, let a Dofe be takgn 
twice a day. Or twelve Millepedes being bruis’d with White-wine 
pour'd on them, let the Juice be expreft, make a draught, let it be 
takgn twice a day. 

In the mean while that thefe Remedies are taken inwardly,' it 
is proper fometimes to raife Blifters by applying Velicatories 
on the Nucha, or behind the Ears ; for fo the Serous and (harp 
Humours are very much deriv’d from the Head: Moreover 

. SneezingTpowders, and Apophlegmatifms often give great relief. 
The drawing of Blood from the Haemorrhoid Veins, or from the 
Foot ought to be foraetimei repeated: And during the Fit, 
Plaifters or Cataplafms are applyed to the Soles of 4he Feet with 
good effedt: It U good alfo to apply Epifpafticks about the Legs 
and Thigh*. 
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0/ Convulfive motions^ whofe caufe Ijes about them 
Ext remit lessor voithin the Plexuses of the IPerve si -1 

THat Convulfive affeAs, fometim^s without any fault in the^B 
Head, arife from the Irritation and Explofion of the Spi-'B 

rits lying about the extremities of the Nerves, it plainly appears* 
even from this; becaufe when Medicines finartly tWitch the CoatsH 
of the Stomack or Inteftines; or when Worrris gnaw them. Con-* 
vullions do not only follow in thofe parts, but likewife Convul- ^ 
five motions are fometimes retorted on the Members and out- 1 
ward Limbs : For as we have ftiewn elfewhere, when a fenfe of j 
great pain torments any part,|^and is communicated from that-.I 
to the Primum Serporium-, prefently upon it, the Spirits being■ 
there irritated, an involuntary and irregular motion is wont to* 
be thence refle<5led; and that not only by thofe Nerves, by which* 
the fenfe of pain was brought, but fometimes the Convulfion is 1 
reciprocated alfo by others, either of the fame pair, or belonging* 
to a pair wholly diftering : Thus a Stone fixt in the Ureter cau-J 
fes Convulfions, not only in the Veflfel afiecfted, but in a man-^ 
,.ner in all the Vifcera of the Belly, and cruel Vomitings for the * 
moft part follow upon it: Wherefore it is not to be doubted but \ 
Convulfive Difeafcs alfo,and fome fueh Symptoms are often caus’d 

■by reafonof fome outward offence offer’d the extremities of the J 
Nerves within the Membranes, Mufcies or Vifcera : Nay and if n 
at any time in Hyfterick, Hypochondriack, and certain other paf- I 
fions, Convulfive motions are rais’d through the fault of the. | 
Womb, Spleen, or fome other of the Vifcera, the Head being J 
without hurt; truly thofe arife and are propagated on every fide j 
into various Regions of the Body only this way, by the an-'B 
noyances of the reft of the parts by the Way of the Nerves, and J 
not at all by vapours convey’d to the Head. I fhall now. give 1 
you fome inftances and obfervations of Convulfions arifing from l 
the Extremities of the Nerves. J 

A delicate Virgin about the fixteenth year of her Age falling 
from a Horfe, and dafhing her felf againft a rough Stone, forely ■ 
hurt her left Breft, whence a Swelling with a pain arofe, which . 
Symptoms iftverthelefs at firft feem’d to be mitigated by the ufe 
of Remedies, and afterwards for a long time to pais indifferently 
well J but after three years upon taking cold, and having us’d a 
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very ill Diet, all things began to return a new ; the place hurt 
dwelling up in a greater bulk, was afiedled with a moft acute and 
almoft continual pain,' lo that the Difeafed, through the mighty 
torment, palfed many days and nights \yithout fleep j nor could 
i>ie indure that the Glandules of her Breft, then become morcJ 
fwollen, fhoiild be toucht of handled, hay nor any noife or con- 
cuirion to be made in her Chamber. ' 

U'hen to this Tumour, degenerating towards a Cancer, Fo¬ 
mentations and Cataplaims ,of Hemlock and Man-drake, and 
other ftupifying things, and RepcrcuiUves were apply’di the noble 
Lady began to undergo certain Convulfive afFedts, which ofteii 
molefted her; In the'firft place as often as a violent pain came 
in her Breft, the felt there prickings, and likeWife Convulfions 
and Contradt'ions Thooting in and out: Prefently after thfe'Ven-' 
tricle andHypochondres, and after that the'whole Abdomen were 
wont to be blown up, and mightily diftended with' a rumbling 
and a {training to Vomit: By and by the fa'me affedt being'con¬ 
vey’d by degrees to the upper parts, took away her Senfes, and 
Ihortly upon it ib Itrong Convulfions followed in her whole Body^ 
that the Difeas’d could fcarce be heal’d by three or four robuit 
Men. 

Thefe kinds of Fits at firft came at random, and were ohly 
rais’d occafionally, they enfued as often as the pain of the 
Breft was rendred more intenfe by fome evident caufe: After¬ 
ward thofe Convulfions more frequently molefted her, and at 
length becoming periodical and habitual, they return’d twice a 
day, conftantly juftfomany fet hours after Meals: And when 
Difeas’d had been miferably affiidled after this manner‘for M 
Months, at length fhe' began to be troubled with a certain Verr 
tiginous affebts which continually followed her : For which evil 
when a Fomentation of Aromatick and Cephalick Herbs had been 
for fome tirfie applyed, (he grew better as to her Vertigo; blit 
from thenceforwards ihe was continually molefted with a new 
and very wonderful Symptom, v/\.a violent dry Coiigh follow¬ 
ing her day and night, unlefs when ihe was fallen aileep: After 
this noble Virgin had tryed divers forts of Remedies, preferib’d 
by fcveral Phyficians, without much benefit, at length vpdn the 
ufe bfthe Baths’of a moderate heat at ihe was reliev’d, 
and being marryed prefently upon it, after conception and her 
being delivered of a Child, ihe recovered by degrees. 

As to the violent Cough above mention’d, it feems that that 
Symptom depended on the Origine of the Nerves being afFe<fted, 
and not on any fluffing in the Lungs, for ihe fpit forth nothing 
with the epugh; we fay therefore that the Morbifick matter de¬ 
pos’d nCai^the Origine of the Nerves being rarified and movd 
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by the FoiDentation, entred deep in at the Mouths of thej 
Nerves that go to the Lungs, and ilin’d up peipetual Coiivulfi- 
ons in the Fibres and Filaments thereof. 

A noble Matron Fifty years of Age, aft^rthat her Meafes had 
ceas’d to flow for a year and a halt, li. ftiaegan to cornpiain of a 
])i icking pain in her left breft, then afiervvard that afFcdi ceafing, 
ihe Was taken ill about the Stomack : To wit, a hard, and as it 
Were fchirrousTumour arofe there with an opprelling pain; this 
Was prefcntly followed by an inflation of the Ventricle,with a diffi¬ 
cult Breathing, a Naufeoufnefs and frequent Vomiting. Then 
the Difeafe growing woife and worfe, .with a more acute pain, 
and fliooling in and out every way, the fell into Conulfive af- 
ftdli of the Ventricle : To wit, the Convulfions Ihooiing in that 
place feveral ways, (he was almoit continually in fuch a torment, 
as though the Stomack were torn in feveral pieces; Moreover a 
continual Perturbation of mind, and frequent Fainting Fits lead¬ 
ing even to Death’s door, accompanied with a Thiiftand W'atch- 
ings, piirfued the lick Lady ; all which Sympioms Ihe plainly per¬ 
ceiv’d always to arife from that Tumour oft'ne Ventricle ("to wit, 
its lharpand heterogeneous Particles conjtinually entiing the Ex¬ 
tremities of the lurrounding Fibres and Nerves.) To this Per- 
fon all Vomitory, Cathartick, Antifcorbiuick and liyiterick Me- , 
dicines', without giving any eaie, feem’d rather to have pi ov’rt j 
off'enllve and pre’)udicial: After Bleeding by Leeches, and the 
iifeof AiTes.Milk flte receiv’d fomc benefit, and afterward by long ] 
iirinking Mineral Waters, fuewas very much reliev’d. 

What has beeii (aid here of Convullions from a Morbilick caufe 
befettihg each end of the Syjisma Nervofum will be made more 
clear when hereafter welhall Feat particularly of the chief kinds 
of Convullions, of Hyllciick, Hypochondriack and other 
Paillons : In the mean while it will not be neceflary to add a'The- 
i apeutick method to this Hypothtlis of Convullions hapning by 
leafohof the Extremities of the Nerves being affedled ; becaufe 
the ways of Curing tlris alTcdl may better be accommodated to 
ihofe that we ihall hereafter deliver in particular. 

I have tbund alio by ocular evidence,'that there are Convul- 
five aflcdls w'hofe castfe, or Morb'ilick matter lyes With'm the 
Plexus’s of the Nerves : For opening the Body of a noble Lady, 
who had been horribly troubled with thofe affedts they call Hy- 
fte-rical a little before her deceafe, I found the Womb wholly 

Without fault, but along the Nervous Plexus’s of the Melentery, 
which (as it feem’d) had been wont to fvvell and rile up in a 
hulk, I foiiiid the Memuranes of that Entral loofen’d and levered 
horn eaCii other, (o that they appear’d every where iwoH’n anr. 
lax, as if blown up in little bubbles or biadde. s. Nor u it lefs 
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probable that the pains of the Co ick often proceed from a 
Iharp and irritating matter contain'd in thofe fame- Plexus’s. 
Moreover fuch a kind of matter within the Plexus’s.of the Heart, 
feems to caufe there horrible rrembjingsand Paflions, and with¬ 
in the Plexus’s of the Lungs or Neck,terrible Fits of the Afthma,Gi^. 
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Of Convulpve motlcns ayfrig from the Liquour /)'- 

ing in the Nervous Bodys ^-and irritating all 
their Troceffes into ConvidjionSi- ; - 

I 

f 

T isobvious almoft to daily experience,/that ConvulfiveafleCts 
run through the whole Genus Nervofum, and inteft lometimes 

thefe parts, fometimes others, fometimes many together: For 
in fome we may obferve that the Tendons of the Miifcles every 
where leap^ and are drawn with Convulftons; in others that all 
the outward Members arc in many places/bent or extended this 
way, and that, with various'flexions "and contortions : ,We fee 
fome forc’t by a maiierlefs and ungovevn’d. impetus of‘the'Spi- 
rits, fometimes being flruck as it were" with a rage, to fun or 
leap, fometimes ftrongly to belabour the earth, or any thing 
that comes in their way with their Fills, which unlefs they did, 
they would fall prefently into Swoonings and horrible Faint¬ 
ing Fits. It would be too tedious to enumerate all ciifbs^-'bf jthbfe 
general Convulfions paffing through the wheile Genus Nfrvo/um: 
But fucK like Symptoms, though various and manifold, may in 
fome fort be redne’t to three chief heads, they chiefly 
depend on three forts, of caufes: For fince in thefe Convulfions 
palfing from place to place, we ought tp fuppofe the whole Ner¬ 
vous Liquour to be vitiated, and the Animal Spirits, every where 
abounding in it, to be adulterated, and confequently to be al- 
moft continually exploded: We may obferve that that taint for 
the moft part is communicated both to the Nervous'Juice, and 
the Spirits every where accompanying it, by one or the other 
of thefe three ways j Firft,Either fl om Poyfon or Witchcraft; 
Secondly, From a malignant or ill-determin’d Fever,v/^.in which 
theMoi'bifick matter is difeharg’d on the Brain, or Genus Ner- 
vsfumi Or Thirdly, When the Nervous Liquour in long procefs 
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of time, by reafon of a 'Scorbutick or otherwife vitiat ed afTecf^, 
degenerates trom its due Gratis into a tliarp, acid, or otherwife 
rreternatiiral and Convulfive Liquour. We fhall here confider 
ot each of thefe cafes, and firit of Convu]five Fits, which aie 
produc’t from Poyfon or Witchcraft, 

Firft.therefore, That fome Poyfons adl on the Nervous Li- 
qjiour rather than on the Blood, and depraving it, caufe chiefly 
ConvuKive aftedts, it plainly appears from eating of Cicutaria ; 
Apium rifus, deadly Nighttbade, the wild Carrot, and 
o^her oftenfive Herbs , which is wont to be followed in 
alhort time after with horrible Contractions of the Stomack, 
a Numnefs, Delirium, and Twitchings and Convulfions in the 
whole Body of the Tendons : Moreover thole Kinds of Convul¬ 
sive affedts enfue in fuch as are bitten by a mad Dog, and other 
Venemous wild Eeafts when the Virulent Miafm receiv’d by 
the Nervous Juice, having lay’n hid in it a long time, at length 
exerts it felf, and infedis and.poyfons with its ferment the whole 
Mafs of the,Liquour in which it is involv’d : And this is mOre 
clearly mamfefted by the wonderful Symptom^ vi^. the pain¬ 
ful Convulfions, and continual Dancing which are afBim’d by 
Authors of Credit to enfue upon the bite of a larantitlk: Which 
doubtlefs happen, becaufe upon the bite of that Animal, Ibme Ve¬ 
nemous Miafms are convey’d into the Body of Man, which lie- 
yefthel^fs being little in’jufious to the Blood and vital Spirit, 
aflboh'as they havepaft from it into the Nervous Liquour, pre- 
fehtly fpread themfelves like a Ferment, through its whole Mali, 
and infedt,the Animal Spirits, every where abounding in it; fb 
that they being forc’t apart from one another, and driven hi- 
ther/and thifhpr in a difofderly manner, caufe Cdnvulfive afiedts. 
Which" ibmdtirrie's are accompanyed with a Contradtion of the 
containing parts, foiiietimes with a languor and refolution of 
triem. ' ' 

If it be asked why the painful Convulfions which arc rais’d ' 
by the bite oTa Tarantula, being prefently appeas’d by Nfuficfc, • 
afb wont to be chang’d into a Dancing, I anlw^r, that the Ve¬ 
nom coifimunicated to the Nervous Juice by the bite of a C 
ttila is ipore 'mild than to be' able wholly tp extinguifli the Ani- ’ 
dial Spirits, or‘altogether to dUIipate and force them to very vicf* 
lent explofions, being driven into divers parts; but can dnly put i 
them to flight, and being driveti. hither and thither, egg them j 
to flght, and in a manner, only, paln-catifihg Convulfions: Now { 
Mufick by its gently Todthihg llatuf'e', readily ^thers together ' 
fii 6ne, and rhutqally affociat^s the Spirits fo dimpited: Where¬ 
fore wh?n the faid Spirits, by reason of Virulent Miaftn's (licking | 
to them, are continually prone to Jnyoluntafy and Convulfivc 
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mottcn$, the Melody difpofes and dircds them, being ailur’d 
together, into fuch ConvuHions, that entring the Bodys of the 
Neh’es in a certain feries and order, they .are carryed in certain 
limited Trads at it were, till at length the Particles of the Venom 
being wholly evaporated, and the tury and impetus of the Spirits 
w’eaVyed, they have wholly (haken oft' that rage: And indeed 
Miiiick readily forces found and fober Men, even againft their 
wills, or thinking of other things, to adfions emulating the Tune 
heard; fo that a Piper no fooner begins bis LelTon, but the 
handers by begin to move their Hands and Feet: We need not 
wonder therefore in Men bitten by a Tarantula, where the Ani¬ 
mal Spirits being ftimulated to motion as it were, are fore t to 
skip and wander from one place to another of themfelves, if up¬ 
on playing on a Harp; they are put upon Dancing, and obferv- 
ing of regular motions. 

r.o this is a kin the Evil, which is call’d the Dance 0/ S.Vitus,' 
concerning which Horjlius relates, that he fpake with certain 
Wom’en, who vifit yearly the'Chap*pel of S. Vitus, which is 
within the Preclnds of Vlmes, and there exercife themfelves fo 
long in Dancing day and night, with.a Perturbation of mindj 
till they fall oh the Sround like Perfons in an extafy: By which 
fvieahs they feem to be reftov’d to themfelves, fo that they feel 
Httle or nothing for a whole year, till the time of May following; 
and then they declare themfelves tormented with fuch areft- 
lefstiefs of their Members, that they are forc’t to betake tbem- 
felves again about the Feaft of S. Ftt'us to the forefaid place, to 
reiiew their Dancing. ' 

Indeed it is a lifual thing (as ,I have often obferv’d ) both for 
Men and Women to be infelied with fuch a reftlefsnefs, and cer¬ 
tain rage as it wefe of the Members, that they arc forct to walk 
till they are a'weary, and alfo to dance and run .up and down, 
by this means to avoid greater Difturbances and Swopnings; 
which -would otherwife feize them; -The reafon of which'feems 
to be, that the Animal Spirits, becaufe ftimulated in the whole 
Genus tiervofum from a Heterogeneous Combination, become 
wholly in a rage and ungovernable, which therefore ought to 
be fo exercis’d and wearied, both that they themfelves may be 
maftered , and that the Heterogeneous Combination may be 
Ihaken oft*. 

, That Conyulfive affeds are fometimes caus’d by Witchcraft, 
it is both vulgarly believ’d, and every where affirm’d by many 
Authors that deferve Credit: And to grant that wonderful affeds 
are often produc’t in the Body of Men by tricks of the Devil, 
vi:(. in as much as by the wonderful fubtlety in operating, m 
which he excels, he infinuates Atoms or Heterogeneous ^r- 
' ' . ,. PUfclM 
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pufcle* into the fenfitive Soul, or the Texture of the Animal 
Spirits, and fo fomelimes ftimulates its Fundlions, fometimes 
binds them, fometimes violently perverts them: Nay and far¬ 
ther in fome manner he enters the Body of Man himfclf, and be¬ 
ing as another Soul of a more powerful Nature, is co-extcnded 
to it, acflnats all the parts and members, infpires them with 
an unwonted Vigour, and governs them at his pleafure, and Ifirs 
them up to the performance of wonderful and lupernatural acti¬ 
ons: Grant this I fay, yet all kinds of Convulfions which appear 
prodigious, as being befides the common courfe of this Difeafe, 
ought not prefently to be imputed to inchantments of Witches, 
ortricksof the Devil, for often, though appearing ftrange, they 
proceed from meer natural caufes, and ftand in need of no other 
Exorcifms for a Cure, than Remedies which are wont to be pre- 
ferib’d againlt Convulfive afFedls: In truth the Animal Spirits 
when indued with a very great explofive Combination, and dif- 
chargd together by it, exert-fo much of llrength and vigour 
above their proper and wonted force, as a flalh of Gun-powder 
above the burning of a common flame, foahat fuch, who, being 
obnoxious to this Difeafe. may when they are out of the Fit 
be govern’d, carryed, and led at pleafure by the guidance of one 
Man, when the Fit comes upon them, are not to be manag’d by 
the greateft Itrength and endeavours of four or more robuft 
Perfons : But if when any Perfonas diftempered there be a fiifpi- 
cion of Witchcraft or Fafeination, there are chiefly two kinds 
of motion which are wont to create and maintain it; vi^. Firft, 
If the Patient ufes fuch Contorlions and Gefticulations of the 
Members, or of the whole Body, which no found Man, even a 
Mimick, or any Tumbler, is wont to imitate; And fecondly, if 
he exerts a Ifrength, which exceeds all humane force, to which 
if there be joyn’d excretions of monftrous things, as when heaps 
of Pins are calt up by Vomit, or living Animals are voided by 
feige,-it comes to be without difpute that the Devil has, and 
adls his part in this Tragedy... 
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Of General Convuljlious which are wont to he raised 
in Alalignant^ lll-determiri^d^ and Jome Ammo.- 
loHS Fevers. 

't 

t 

EVery Man knows that Convulfions fomctimes happen to Per« 
fons in Fevers, and that from thence a great Prognottiefc 

is taken of death or danger: For as in Malignant Fevrrs, and 
fometimes in ordinary Fevers of an Ill-determination, a Vertigo 
or Delirium arife from the Morbifick Matter’s being depos’d from 
the Blood in the Brain j fo from-the fame fall’n into the Genus 
'Nervojum, Contradlions and Twitchings of the Mufcles and Ten¬ 
dons, and alfo fudden iliakings of the Members and Limbs, and 
fometimes horrible ftiff extenfions in the whole Body enfue, 
which forts of Convpllive aftedls happen for the moft part about 
the height of Fevers, when the Morbihek Matter, fi.ft heap’t to¬ 
gether in the Blood, is convey’d thence into the Brain, and that 
being cither prcfently palt through, or infetSled together with 
it, is carryed into the Syjiema Nervofum, and thence Convulfive 
afeifts, with or without a Delirium are rais’d. 

Neverthelefs be/idcs thefc kinds of Convulbve aficuts which 
enfue upon Fevers, and are fecondarily rais’d, vve may obferve 
fometimes in a Malignant Conflitution of the Air, and after a 
breath of a peltilential Contagion, that the Nervous Liquour is 
infe(5ted before the Blood , or apart by it fclf from it, and that 
then a Delirium and Convuh'ions precede the FavcrUlif^iftemper. 
Moreover 1 have often obferv’d that, feme Anomalous Fevers 
have been rife, in which the Blood being fcarce ften to boil or 
to be extraordinary hot, the beginnings of a How, and very dan¬ 
gerous Fever have been firit laid in the Nervous Humour; which 
being rais’d by degrees to a Maturity, caus’d Convulfive affet^s 
with a Delirium or Mania, and other failings or exurbitancies of 
the Animal Spirits: For the Dileas’d not complaining of heat or 
drought, on a fudden becoming weak, and as it were enervated, 
were prcfently readied obnoxious toafreqaciit Giddiuefs, alfo to 
1 remblings and Leapings as it were of the Limbs, and Itkewife 
to Twitchings and Contractions of the Mufcles and Tendons, 
and to pains moving from one place to another. This kind of 
bicknels, in regard it ieenis to cordift iti the ioiiti parts, rather 
than in the Llood, is call’d by foaie Phylidar.s a Malignant 
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Hedidck Fever, when in truth the fame being chiefly |'ooted in i 
the Nervous Humour, is better faid to be a Convullive Dueale ot 4 
tlic Nerves I 

Horftius mentions a Convulflve and Malignant Efifeafe, which J 
. heretofore was Epidemical in Hajjia, JVe (tphalia,'^nd the Neigi- 1 

bouring parts j thoie that were feiz’d with it, without any e- 1 
verifhheat, or immoderate effervelcency of the Blood, as t ey ■ 
were about their houfehould affairs, on a fudden fcarce 
ceiving themfelves lick, were wont to feel a Formication with a I 

' Numnefs palling in, and out about their Hands or Feet, and J 
fometimes in both: Prefently after their Fingers and Toes, and ™ 
likewife their Arms and Legs, one while were clofely contracte , ■ 
another while ftrongly extended, as though they had grown Itiff: J 
Theie Contradtions and Extenlions follovyed each other alterna- a 
tivelv, and now and then chang’d places, fo that at one time the 1 
afiedb lay in this part, and then prefently In another : But in cafe ■ 
( as it often fell out) .the Difeafe feiz’d the whole Brain all at once, ^ 
Univcrfal Convullions, and often Epileptical Fits infefted the Di^ | 
eas’d i Moreover they were obnoxious at certain time,8 to a Di- j 
lirium. Mania, and fometimes to a Lethargy: This Diliemper | 
continued a long time without a Crilis, or being pcrtedlly r'eiol- j 
Ved, and could fcarce ever be fp throughly Cur d, but -ill and 
morbid Difpolitious of the Brain and Nervous parts laffed after- 

,wards during the whole Life. ; 
It plainly appears that this Difeafe and its Symptoms wholly : 

depend on the Corruption and mighty Depravation, of the Ner- | 
vous Juice: And the reafon why in this Nervous Fever, there | 
happen’d a difficult, or father no Crifis, or Solution at all, was | 
becaufe .the Nervous Juice being tough and mucilaginous , | 
as it ’were, and confequently flow in motion, is not purg’d as j 
the Blood, by an excretory efFervefcence, nor does it eafily \ 
fall into fuch a fermentation, whereby the pure is feparated from I 
the impure. j 

I have known a Difeafe like this, often to have reign’d in our j 
Country, and to have pafl: through whole Families, at leaft i 
amongft the Children and younger People. Some years fince j 
a popular Fever forely infefting the Brain and Genus Nervofum ‘ 
very much reign’d about Oxford, and indeed almoft throughout 
England: The Narrative of which Difeafe, written at the time 

’ it reign’d, An. i66i. I fhall here briefly infert j for from 
hence it appears after what manner, and by what caufes Con- , 
vulfive Symptoms which happen in all Fevers, arc woiit to be 
rais’d. 
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An Account of an Epiaemkk Fever, reigning 
An. 166f. which chiefly 'iflflfe'd.. Brain 
and the Genus Nervofum. i A 

C'- - 

Ftcr the Vernal Equinox An. 1661. a certain Anomalomi 
and unufual Fever, (eiz’d fome Ferfons here and-there, 

which neverthcleis within a Month became lb Epidernical, that 
in many places it began to be'call’d the New DifeaFe Reigning 
chiefly among Children and young People, it was wont to afflict 
them with a long, and as it were, Chronical Sicknefs : Nay and 
foa etimes though rarely it infefted Ferfons 'ftricken in years, and 
aged, Iwt it kill’d them fooneisand more certainly : The affedt firft 
feizing any Ferfon, fo tacitely ftole upon him, that .the .begin¬ 
nings of the Sicknefs were fcarce perceiv’d: For arifing with-* 
out any immoderate .heat or great thirft, it prefently caus’d a 
great weaknefs in the whole Body, with a languor of the Spirits* 
and a deadnefs of the Animal Fundfions: The Stomack loathed 
all Food, and found it felf oppreft by what was taken into it, 
and neverthelefs it was not inclin’d to Vomit. The Difeas’d be- 
ing indifpos’d to all motion, fought only to lye on a Bed, and 
do nothing: Within a lliort time, and fometimeS/from the firft 
invafion of the, Difeafe, they complain’d of a great; Giddinefs, 
a ringing in the Ears, and often of a turbulent motion and. great 
perturbation in the Brain : Which fort of Symptoms were ufually 
accounted a Pathognomick fign as it were of the fudden approach 
of this Difeafe; in cafe it happen’d that thefe were wanting, or 
remifs in fome Ferfons, inftead of the Head being affeifted after 
that manner, the Difeafe fixt it felf deeper in the-> Breft, and 
rais’d a Cough, as 'w?e fhall prefently acquaint you: Now whilft 
upon the Brain and Nervous Appendix, their being affedred after 
this manner, the Animal Spirits prefently from the beginning of 
the Sicknefs wax’t dull, a flow and hedick Fever as it were, 
was kindled in the whole Body : Neverthelefs the eflfervefcence 
of the Blood, which was fcarce continual, but hapning at ran¬ 
dom, and uncertain, was more intenfe in fpme, and more remifs 
in others according, to the Crafis of the Blood it felf: And con- 
fequently the Thirft, roughnefs of the Tongue, and other Symp¬ 
toms, which depend on the Feverifh Diftemper, troubled them 
more or lefs. Sweating did not happen of its own accord, not 
could it readily or with eafe be rais’d by Art: Nay farther* nei¬ 
ther this kind of Evacuation or any other ever hapning as it 
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Come‘more impoveriftit than ic» wont, and efTaete, as it were, 
and thevefore'a Languor and Enervation, With a Spontancouf 
Laffitude, and ,a Difability to motion, together with a fudden 
Comuiriptidh of the Body, happen’d to the Difeas’d: T hough, 
ftiU the default of this Latexlieceffarily depends on the Dyfciafjr 
of the ^lood, and of the ill Conititution of the Brain \but here^ 
as'in dihtfr’places, I refer yon to Dr. W illis hmfelf, for a tall yEno- ■ 

of ^ymptetns. ] 
Ehave ouen obferv’d in this Fever, after Oat Broath, a De- 

codtion'of Barley, and other thin Dyet, that no lefs ElHillition* 
of the Blood' has been rais’d, than by a tnlb Meat Broath : For 
indeed on onejide as well as the other, the Nutritive juice fent 
froni the Chyle into the Blood, in regard it was not implc.v'd 
in, the work of Nutrition, troubled the Blood, as tbn;c Heteio- 
geneoiis-thing that would not duely mix with it: .And by lea- 
fon of the Particles of this fiiperfluous Juice, fent off in a plenti¬ 
ful manner, with the Serum, the Urine was very thick and red, 
and mightity fill'd with Contents : And for this reafon the Belly 
for the molt' part was loofe., in as much as the Blood being full 
of a Nutritious Juice, fuck’t a kTs Portion of Chyle from the 
Bowels, aitd difeharg’d again into the Intehines a part of tliat 
which was brought into it; moreover the Feverifh Diftemper 
ituck for fo long time in the Blood, bccaufe till upon the Relti- 

form’d, that fupeifluous Matter was heap’t together in the Maf» 
of Blood, I fiiall now give an inftance or tw’o of Perfons at- 
feeffed with this Difeafe. 

A Robuft and Florid young Man, about the beginning of the 
Spring, yin. i66i. falling fick without any evident caufe, foon 
became weak, and as it were enervated, with a lofs of Apiielite, 
and a languilhing of the Spirits ; Cathartick Remedies, Antipy- 
reticks, Digeltives, nay and Antifcorbuticks, and others of di¬ 
vers kinds, being given him , according to the prefciipts of fa¬ 
mous Phyl^ciahs, did not the leaft good: But the Difeas’d ftill 
continuing in a languilhing condition, lay by it for fix weeks, 
with a flow FeVer of uncertain returns, a quick and wcakPulfe,' 
^nd a deep red Urine, Moreover being mightily p'lned away, 
he complain’d of a ringing in his Ears, and an Undulation of 
found, as it were, in his head:, Though he was affeded with a 
great StuporV yet his Sleeps were very much troubled and iuter- 
rupted with a talking Light-headW. After forty days, the Fever 
not yet' declinihg, it was thought good to draw about four or 
five Ounces of Blood from the Veffels of the Fundanient by L eechcs. 
Hereupon prefexvly the Fever began to be very much exafper- 
ated for the beat lecame more inlenfc, with a Thiilt, Waich- 
r- . ■ - ■ •• ■; wp, 

tution of the Animal Governance, Nutrition was rightly per- i 
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of CoKuuIfioKS ivi Fevers. ^7S 
fered little from the Difeafe in the Head, preferdly from the 
beginning of the Fever, a violent Cough, and a Spitting of hl- 
thy Matter, accompanied with a Ccnfumptive DifpOfitioh, as it 
were, feiz’d them, and precipitated them, fuddenly and una¬ 
wares into a Confuniption; from which neverthelefs,_^l)y'a fea- 
fonahle life of Remedies, they''Gften' i;nexpe(5tedly“‘recover\-l': 
1 obferv’d in fome, after a long failure o{ the fenRtVve /acuity, 
and an opprefllon of the Brain’ from the Morbifick' Matter, that . 
at length Tumours enfued in the Glands about the Neck, from 
which, aflbon as ripen’d and broken, a thin and‘Rinking Ichor 
flawed for a long time, and gave cafe; I have feen alfo Watery 
Vv'heals rais’d in other parts of the Body; •\virich‘.havc'';paft'into 
hollow Ulcers with difhcnlty to be Cur’d : Sometiriies fmall 
Spots, it were Flea-biles appear^'d here and tlicre^; Though 
I have not heard that broad and hvid Spots ever were'to'be feen 
in Perfons nek of this Difeafe .• However notwithllanding this 
Fever had not any very Malignant breakings forth, yet'it was 
not free from Contagion ; For in the fame Family'it'feiz’d almoft' 
all the Children and younger People one after the. other; and 
otten Perfons fltriclven in years, who attending the fick,.famili- 
;u'ly us’d about their Beds and Bed-cloaths, were.ihfedfed with 
the fame Difeafe; Yet I mutt hiy there Was not fo'great a fuf- 
picion of infection, that for that rcafon the Friends of the Sick, 
ihoiild be wholly forbidden to vilit them, ‘or-conv.erfe with 
them. 

Though all along the courfe of this Difeafe (unlefs'when the 
Brain was greatly ali'ail'dj it appear’d only miid, ‘!lnd part: with¬ 
out any dreadful Symptom, nererlhclefs its Cure was always dif¬ 
ficult, and was not perform’d but after a long tinie'; For the 
Difeas’d feidom recover’d within three or four Weeks; nay for 

part fcarce within fo many Months: But if this Dif¬ 
eafe fell on Men of a decayed Age or Strength, efpecially on fuch 
as were before fubjedl to Cephalick Difeafes, as the Lethargy ; 
Apoplexy or Convulfions, it often kill’d them in a fliorter fpace. 
Or if there w'ere any hope of recovery, it could be carryed' dh 
very llowly, ( fcarce any Remedies affording a fenfible relief) fo 
that the Difeas’d were no fooner gotten without the .Sphere of 
this Fever, but they found themfelvcs within the Confines of a 
Confumption. ' 

If the formal reafon and caufes of the forefaid ficllnefs be en- 
quird into, it plainly here appears that the Liquour which lies 
in^ the Brain and Genus Nervofum, for the nipft part; together 
with the Blood, was in fault, and was the immediate catife of the 
Symptoms that feem’d chiefly preffiiig, in as much as the 
Latex, prefently from the firft inyafion of the Difeafe was bc- 

N n 2 come 
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Come more impoverillit than ito wont, and effete, as it were, •. 
and thevefore a Languor and Enervation, with a Spontancou* 
Laffitude, and ,a Difability to motion, together with a fudden 
Coniumpiidn of the Body, happen’d to the Difeas’d: T hough. ' 
ftill the default of this Latexlieceffarily depends on the Dyfciafy ; 
ot the ^lood, and of the ill Conititution of the Brain [ but here, 
as in other places, I refer you to Dr. W illis himfelf, for a full jEtto- ^ 
iogy of Sympterns. j I 

■f have ofien obferv’d in this Fever, after Oat Broath, a De- 
codtion of Barley, and other thin Dyet, that no lei's FJndlition 
of the Blood' has been rais’d, than by a tnlb Meat Bi'oath : For 
indeed on one fide as well as the other, the Nutritive Juice fent j 
from the Chyle into the Blood, in regard it was nut' implo.v'd i 
in the work of Nutrition, troubled the Blood, as ibiT;c Heteio- ■ 
geneous thing that would not duely mix with it; .And by lea- j 
fon of the Particles of this fuperfluous Juice, fent off m a pler.ti- I 
fill manner with the Serum, the Urine was very thick and red, 1 
and mightily fill d with Contents : And for this reafon the Belly [' 
for the molt' part was loofe, in as much as the Blood being full | 
pf a Nutritions Juice, fuck’t a kTs Portion of Chyle from the !; 
Bowels, and difeharg’d again into the Intebines a part of tbiat 
which was brought into it; moreover the Feveriih Diftemper 
ilpck for fo long time in the Blood, becaufe till upon the Refti* ! 
tution of the Animal Governance, Nutrition was rightly per- 
form’d, that fupeifiuous Matter was heap’l together in the Mafs 
of Blood, I fliall now give an inftance or tw’o of Perfons at- 
feiffed with this Pifeafe. 

A Robuft and Florid young Man, about the beginning of the 
Spring, yin. l66l. falling fick without any evident caufe, foon 
became weak, and as it were enervated, with a lofs of Appetite, 
and a languilhing of the Spirits; Cathartick Remedies, Antipy- 
reticks, Pigeltives, nay and Antifcorbuticks, and others of di¬ 
vers kinds, being given him, according to the preferipts of fa¬ 
mous Phyfjcians, did not the leaft good; But the Pifeas’d ftill 
continuing in a languilhing condition, lay by it for fix weeks, 
with a flovY Fever of uncertain returns, a quick and weak Pulfe, 
and a deep red Urine. Moreover being mightily pined away, 
he complain’d of a ringing in his Ears, and an Undulation of 
found, as it were, in his head:. Though he was aft'edfed with a 
great Stupor, y.ct his Sleeps were very much troubled and inter¬ 
rupted with a talking Light-headed. After forty days, the Fever 
not yet decliiiihg, it was thought good to draw about four or 
five Ounces of Blood from the Veffels of the Fundament by Leeches. 
Hereupon prefextly the Fever began to be very much exafper- 
0tetl, for the beat lecame more intenfc, with a Thiift, Watch- 
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ings, and an almoft continual tolfing of the Body, the Tongue 
alio growing dry and rough ; fliortly after a troublefome Cough, 
with much and difcolour a Spittle enfned: There were careful¬ 
ly given him Almond and Barley Drinks, with temperate things 
againft the Cough boil’d in them, Water of Milk diltill’d with 
S.nails and Herbs appropriated to the Thorax, Powder of Shells, 
Niter prepar’d, and likewife Cordial Opiats 5 which reverthelefs 
fcarce giving any relief, the Difeas’d ftill became weaker: And 
when after this manner, having been lick above two Months,, 
the Feverifti Diftemper, and the Cough alfo daily growing worfe,^ 
he leem’d to be at Death s Door, at length a Sveat hapening of 
its own accord, which fometimes came upon him every night, 
lometimes every other night, he grew better by degrees there¬ 
by, and ufing afterwards the forelaid Medicines, he became per- 
fedfly well within fix weeks. 

Whilft this Perfor.lay ill, I went to fee another about Twelve 
years of Age, affeded after the like manner; but this, when I 
was fiift cak’d, having lain ill above a Month, was rcduc’t to a 
Skeleton: Moreover he was affeded with a Giddinefs, a ring¬ 
ing in the Ears, and a Deafnefs, and likewife v ith a violent 
Cough, accompanied with a yellow, and as it were Confunrp- 
liv'c Spittle: His Pnlie was cp’iick and weak, his Hiine red and 
tnick, his Appetite vei y much dt;eded, his Spirits fo faint, and 
his Strength ic fali’n, that he could not keep himfelf from his 
Bed : To this Perfon I gave often in a day Milk diftill’d vyith 
Snails artd temperate Herbs: Moreover inftcad of ordinary drink, 
I ordered hini daily to take ati opening Dccodion, fuch as is 
us’d in the Rrckets ; By the help of which Remedies he feem’d 
to be reftor’d to his health withiit a Months fpace. 

^his Fever in a certain Noble Mans Family, prov’d ver-y fata! 
arr.ongft his Children, who had been originally fubjed: to Ce- 
phalick afreds. About the Vernal Equinox, a Boy of about 
Eleven years of Age, begair to tall fick. In the fir ft place with¬ 
out an intenfe heat or drought, a lofs of Appetite, and failing of 
Strength came upon him. Moieover an almoft continual Ver¬ 
tigo molefted him,with a frequent incliiration to Fainting,fo that 
he often thought hin.felf ready to fall in a Swoon : To this Per¬ 
fon,by the advice of fomeNurfe that attended him, Glyfteis \verc 
daily given : And afterward when from the Iculnefs of his 
Tongue and Mouth, the manifeft figns of a Fever sppear’d, that 
Enrpirick gave him a Vomit of theltrfufionof Crocus Mctallorum. 
And the icvtnth day giving’ him a Cordial Powder, and cover¬ 
ing him over with deaths, fhe made him Sweat: His Skin no 
fooner began to be 'molft, but pidcntly'fpeaking Light-headed, 

he 

I 
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<:^mi>iain d that his Cap was fali’n into water, foon after be- 

£P^ing Speechlqts he d)'ed, ( whilft I was tent for ) within four 
flours, ' c*. I 1 •' ■ 

Shortly after the fame Difeafe feiz’d his Sifter who was 
ypmger; whofe licknefs neverthelefs, becaufe it was accompa¬ 
nied with a frequent Coughing and Spitting, was firft thought 
|0 be only a cold taken : But within a few days, that Cough 
pecame rna>’ueftly Conviil/ive; for in Coughing the Diaphragni 
WB^raisd upward, and fo held tor fonie time, by .a repeated 
^luole, a mighty Shrillnoife, as though fiie W'ei c fuffbeated came 

AHerward this little Girl growing more manifeftly 
bcverifti and complaining of a thirit and beat, paft the nights 
Without fleep, with a mighty tolfing in her Bed, and after a 
T^hile fpeaking Light-hpded, the complain’d as her Brother had 
clone betorc, that her Cloaths were tall’n into the v/ater; and 
3S»U things grew worfe, the began to be troubled with Convul- 
fwe motions, ftift in the Limbs, fhortly after in the Face, and 
thw in the whole Body ; The Fits returning frequently vit- 
twice or thrice within an hour, very forely purfued her, fo that 
this jioor Wretch dyed vyithin the fpace of twenty four hours 

greater Convuliive affeeb had'feiz’d her, the Tenor of 
|be Antmal Spirits being wholly fubverted. Whilft the Convul- 
feve Fits preft upon her, the Pulfe was very much difordered, 

often intermitted, and foe was affeded with a frennent 
Vomiting. , 1 "■ 

Bpcaufe this Fever feizes feme Psrfons predilixis’d for it almoft 
fearly, and haply hereatter may at fome time become Epidemi- 
calv by reafon ot the ill Conititution of the year, I think it may 

be amifs to delineate fome method in order to its Cure. 

1 

« 

The Ikerayeutick Method,- 

iG'Oncerntng which in the firft place, you may note, that Cri- 
tical days are by no means to be obferv’d in this Fever as 

The vulg^ continual Fever: For in this the Bloo'd, aflbon as 
to boil, prefently dlfcharges from its Embraces on the 

or riiorax, a part of the Morbifick Matter, crude as it is, 
and not digelied : Vv herefore it would be to no purpofe to ex- 
ped that, the Blopd foould permit'its Heterogeneous Particles 
to be gathered together in its Mafs, and then that an Excretory 
#ort a' lfmg at fet intervals of times, foould purge forth the fame 
tetng fobtilifed ; Nay rather the faid Blood, when boiling, Rifes 
soft to a great airJ open flame, but like a fire covered with Turf, 

emits 
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emits a moift Smoak or Breath, rather than a Flanie • Ypt fn fh’.f 
from thence by real'on of the Nervous Juice s being prlfently de¬ 
praved in Its Crahs, and often by reafon of the Lniiiis bein- ftnf¥ 
with a Morbihck Matter, Convulfjve or Ptizical Syav)toras are 
particularly prelfing throughout the whole courfe of the Difeafe; 

1 muft let down the Curative intentions according to the va¬ 
rious tiiues of ^^lieafe, ^ and the diveiiities of Symptoms that 
are chiefly prelfing. About the beginning, of th-s. Fever, letting 
Blocd feem’d to agree in a manner with all: I h.av.e often found 
this Remedy of good efFed in Children: For bj this means % 
Breathing place, as it pverc, is open’d for the Mafs .of .Blood,- 
which tacitely and covertly lies a boiling, and obtrudes its foul 
fmoak on the more noble parts, and confequently.. its impure Ef- 
florefcencies are withdrawn from the Hea.d and',.Lungs:. There¬ 
fore though this ill difpos’d Fever be faid in.lome fort to be-Ma¬ 
lignant, yet in as much'as the Blood is not apt .pr.dently (;o‘,be 
coagulated, but to ^ fus’d too much, and'to difeharge its Serb- 
fitics on the noble parts,, the Head and Lungs,'thercfQrc 
Bleeding, fo it be us d in the beginning of the Difeafe,. agrees in 
a manner with all Perfons. , '; . . ' 

For the fame reafon of Curing, Cathartick Medicines ,'and.W- 
fpecially Vomits, are given prefently at the beginning of the Dit 
eafe, for thefe do not only empty the Veflels of CphTOdion, and 
fo withdraw both the firlt, and as it were originaf fuel of the Dif- 
pfe, but likewife draw Seroiities from the pdood, and. fo. caufe 
its .filth rather to be difeharg’d in the Stpinack and .Inteftipes, 
than on' the Head or Lungs. Moreover hr as much as the Glands 
which receive the Lymphaedudts, are fwitchf and ftrongiy. Iha- 
ken by Emeticks, the Superfluities of the Nervous Juice are 
thereby prefs’d forth into the lower Vifeera, that they caiinotiOf- 
fend the Brain, and its Appendix; And for this'end, let the’Bel¬ 
ly ftill be kept foluble by the frequent ufe of Glyfters. In the 
meantime, while the Blood, being defil’d ,'vyith. the taint of .this 
Difeafe, threatens ill to th© Brain or Praecordia, it will not be fafe 
to attempt any thing with Diaphore.ticks or.Piureticks,..or alfo 
with ftrong Catharticks : For thefe forts of Medicines, .'grea.tly 
fufing the Blood, and driving its Scrofities into the.plaqcs, tp.bft 
open to receive them, eafily obtrude on the Brain or .Lungs ^ 
if at any time they are of a weak Conftitution, any dreggy .ilth 
which is apt to depart from the Mafs of Blood;'So in'the Youth 
above mention’d, a Sweat being unfeafonably rais’d,, it wasifol- 
lowed by a lofsof Speech: And I have known that Sudorifickfe 
in like nianner as Chalybeats, have brought a Confumptioh in a 
Morbtd Dilpofition of the Lungs. ^ 
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Therefore Bleeding, and if need be, a Yomit or Purge, vii^. 

r both being prefently ordered at the beginning of 
other intentions will be to divert tlie Morbitick 

one of them, or 
the Difeafe, the 
Serofities of the Bloody which are apt to How to the Head and 
Brell;, and to derive them off gently by other ways ot Evacua¬ 
tions, and to clear them forth : For this end Veficatories ought 
tobeapplyed on the Nape of the Neck, or behind the Ears, near 
the Arm-pits,in the Groin,or on the Thighs, or Calves ot the Legs, 

forn'etimes in this part, fometimes in that; to. wit, that the 
little Sores made here and there, flowing continually, may plenti¬ 
fully difeharge the Serum filled with Heterogeneous and Morbid 
Particles. 

Moreover Remedies gently conveying the Serum to the Reins 
and Urinary pafFiges, are often given with good efFedl; for this 
purpofe let Diuretick Apozems and Julapes be ordered accord¬ 
ing to the following Forms. 

Take Rficts of Scor:{onera y Chervil^ Grafs y Fjingo s' preferv dy of 
fdchjix DramSy cne -/lppiejlicty Leaves of Burnety Aleadour Jtveety 
of each a handfuly P^iifins an Ounce and a half vurnt Harts-horn two 
Drams, being fhet and bruisdy let them hot I on a clear Fire, in 
four Pounds of Fountain-water till a third part be coyifunidy to two 
Pounds of the clear Straining add Syrup of the juice of Citronsy or 
of Violets two Ouncesy Sal Prunella a Dram and u halfy make an 
Jpo^eme; theDoJeisfrom four Ounces to ftx thrice a day. 

Or let that Straining be pourd on fifteen fweet Almonds blanchy 
and on the jour cold Seeds of each a Dram being bruised,make an EmuL 
Jion According to Art. 

Take water of Dragon-werty and of blacky Cherries of each four 
OunceSy of Scordium compound two Ounces, Treacle-water an Ounce 
and a halfy Syrup of Clove-gtHyfiowers two OunceSy Spirit of Vitriol 
^twelve dr ops y make a Jidape. 

Let Sal Prunella be given often in a day in fmallBeer orTVheyy 
from half a Dram, or two Scruples. ^ 
- 'Moreover in this Fever Medicines gently promoting Sweaty c- 
fpecially fuch as rellore the Animal Spirits, and free them from 
any Heterogeneous Combination, are of excellent ufe: Where¬ 
fore either let Powder of Pearly or Spirit of Harts-^horny or of Blood 
be given in a /mall Dofe twice a day, viz. Morning and Evening. 

Let 
ormng.. 

Gfyjtershe injedted alnioft daily, and if it leem* convenient. 
let a gently loofning Medicine be repeated twice in a week. 

Let none but a thin Diet be ordered, vi:^. fuch as is wont to 
be in other Fevers; Flefh or its Eroath being wholly forbidden, 
let the Sick eat only Oat or Barley-broath, let his Drink be finall 
Beer or Whey. 

'i 
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But if notwithttanding any Phylical'^rovifionj the Morbificfc 
} Matter gets poffctTion of the' Brain or Lungs, or both of them 
I together, fo that a failing and diforder of the Animal faculty, or 
>; alfo a violent Cough come upori the DiTeas’d, we muft confider 
A what is to be done in cither Itatc of the Difeafe, rais’d after this 
k' manner to an ill condition j for then the Curative Indications 

ought to refpetil: a ftupor or madncfs, or the Cough j and at 
II length} if the Difeafe being upon declining, thefe Symptoms re- 
% mit, let appropriated ^lemedies be given' againil the Atrophia, 

it being as the laft fortrefs of this Difeafe. 

I i. Therefore if the Morbifick Matter, as it'frequently is wont, 
being brought to the Head, caufes there a Stupor or Sleepy afr 
fe6ts. Remedies ought to be carefully adminiftred, which'draw 

V it to another place, and derive it fome way “Or other from the 
j. Head, and likewife fuch as raife up the Animal Spirits, and make 
/ void the impure Combination: Wherefore in this cafe, let the 
® ufe of Epifpafticks be very much encreaft outwardly, ‘let 
* Spirit of Harts-horn be given every fixth hour in fomewhat a 

large Dofe, let Blood be drawn again from the Jugular Veins, 
**' the Salvatella, or alfo from the Veins of the Fundament by Lee- 

dies. If the atFedt does not remit, the Hair being Ihav’d oif, 
let Emollient Fomentations be often applyed to the Head: More-' 
over let Cupping-glafles, Plaifters and Cataplafms be applyed 
to the Soles of the Feet 5 and other ways of adminiftration, fuch 
as are vulgarly indicated for Curing a Stupor, ought to be lis’d : 
In like manner,' if to the evil or defedb of Crilis in this Fever,. 

2. But if, together with, or without this Detriment brought 
on the Head, the Lungs alfo are injur’d by the Difeafe, fo that 
the Difeas’d, not yet freed of their Fever, feem to have fall’n into 

)i a Confumption or Ptizick, With a troublefome Cough, much 
and thick Spittle, and that often difcolourcd, Medicines com- 

t monly indicated in fuch affedts are proper; wherefore Pedboral 
Ji Decodlions, Lohoch’s, Syrups, Waters of Milk and Snail* di¬ 
ll Itill’d, and other Remedies of this kind, ought diligently to be 
ij us’d: The Forms of which are to be found in their above writ¬ 

ten cafes. 
j Hitherto we have deferib’d a continual Fever, for the moft 
I part ConvuKive, and taking its rife both through the default of 
,( the Nervous Juice, and of the Blood : I flialT now Tet. before 

you an example of a Difeafe, refembling an intermitting Fever, 
and chiefly radicated in the Nervous Juice. 

O Q 
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A fine Woman, of a very tender Conititution, and a weak tern- 

pcf ol the Brain and Genm Nervofum, and consequently very fub- 
Ject tqCouvuIfive afFedls, after llie tiad conceiv’d, about the fourth 
Month of tier Cnild-bearing, upon taking col^, was moft fcrely 
afflidted with Ardimatick Fits, and likevvife with frequent Faint- 
ihgs of the Spirits : But by the ufe of remedies endowed with 
n Volatile-Sali, fhe greyv well of thefe Diftempers within a fort- 
night; nev'ertheicfs after fix weeks were part, an unufual, and ve¬ 
ry wonderful afieCtfeis’d this Lady. ■ ^ i 

On a certain morning awakiFig after her fieep, which had been 
fonnewhat troubled that night, Ihe felt in her whole body a light 
ihivering, astho’the fit of a Tertian Ague were coming upon 

^ Ffequent Gapings and Retchings follow it with a Sequent 
" Then^^ Urine, which jiilt before was of an 

Qraiige^cplpur with a laudable fediment>became pale and watery, 
and was v^ry frequently voided, every minute of an hour. 
Moreover about theXoins and Hypochondres, and in other places, 
pains ^with light Conyullions pacing from one place to another 
were rais’d. Which kind of Symptoms, being manifeftly Convul- 
fiye,, with the frequent making of Limpid Water continued 

‘frpmtht^morning almoft to tHeevening: In which fpace of tim A 

of Urine^^/;^. thrice more than the Liquor drank, 
Vvas madeXn the mean while theHeaf became not more intenfe,nor 
did.jTLirit feem preilmg, nor wa.s the pulle rais’d :In the evening 
the fdrei.dd affedts ceaft, and the Urine came again to be of an O- 

and in a fmall quantity ; and ftie enjoyed a moderate 
fleep during.the whole night and then the next morning the Fit> 

tbe fanne hour, accompanied vvhol.y with the like 
Symptoms, and daily ailed over the very lame Tragedy, 

Going to fee this Lady after fhe had lain ill after this manner 
j I judged that'tiiis difeale being chiefly rooted in 

depended on the eflervelcency and flowing , 
that lies in the Nervous parts : to this Breeding 

ipi'cfcribed,Bleeding, and to takeTwice a day a Powder, 
r^^tl v lvoryj and other Cordial things in an ap- 

P*iPPri3tedXiquor : morning and evening fhe took twelve drops 
of,the, 'Ijin(fl:ure of Antimony, the effed; whereof I have found 
to b^^^nghlar in a too great Flux of Urine: by the ufe of thefe 
things all the Symptotns in a fhort tinie remitted; 
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283 of Convulftom from aScorhiitick hahit. 

C H A P. VII. 

Of General Convulfions which are wont to arife hy 
reafon of a Scorhutkk clifpojuion of the Ner¬ 
vous Juice. 

Sometimes univerfalConvtilHons, without'Poyfon, or a Fevc- 
rifnMiafm, are caus’d by reafon of aScorbutick or otherwife vi- 

tious dyfcrafie of the Nervous Juice; for the Liquor which lies in 
the Nerves, and Nervous parts, fometimes falling from its natural 
and-due Crafis,is fomuch fill’d with Heterogeneous andExplofive 
Particles, that the Animal Spirits admitting an incongruous com¬ 
bination, fome ways accruing to them, are irritated to contitiual 
Explofive Convulfions; which kinds of afFe(fts of the Spirits are 
either divided or fcparate, betwixt which no Communication or 
dependence happens, vi:{. when many parts of the body are af- 
feiled together with fo many Convulfions peculiar to them, 
which do not follow each other fuccefllvely, but are terminated 
in the kmie Mnfcle or Member w'here they begin: Or fecondly,The 
Convulfive affedls \yhich are rais’d together in the whole Genus 
N(?rt^(?yHw, are continual or conne(51:ed, and being continued by a 
per petual fort of Viciflitudc betwixt themfelves, fucceed eacho- 
ther, fo that the diforderly motions of all the Members through a 
Mutual Succeffion when they begin at one part, prefently pafs in¬ 
to the others. We fhall confider the nature of both thofe cdnvul- 
five affeds, and fhall fliew what method of Cure is to be us’d 
in each cafe. 

/ 

r. As to the former kind it plainly appears that fucK affeds 
ap not fimple, but complicated,of a Convulfion and’Palfey,for 
though the Mufcles and Tendons arc continually infeftc'd with 
Convulfive Motions, yet, the Difeas’d being Enervated cannot 
n^ve ftrongly ^y Members, or the whole body: nay to thefe 

■ t’'5®“? Limbs areCdded:“hcnt 
Animal Spirits are indued with' a Manifold 

Hck fnd ?r’ and Narc^ 
preft thev flhT that tho’ being always op- 
gethef ^bv Explofions, yet neither many of them to- 
iiem norVn/ 3 Particles of another kind mixt with 
wWfnr3 a free and lively Explofion 

e Impetus of Motion docs not reach far, but is al- 
O o 2 wayc 
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ways ihort and interrupted. A ftrange inflahce of this affedl 
take as follows. 

A nobleman defcended from Parents and Anceftorswho had 
been fubjedl to evil afFedls of the Brain, or other Morbid diij^ofi-. 
tions of the Nerves, about the time that his Age began to de¬ 
cline, fii'ft was wont’to be troubled with a weaknefs, a numnefs,, 
and gentle Convulfions in his Limbs, after having lain long un¬ 
der thefe afFedtsj.at length.he went to Bdihe for a Cure, but ufing 
there the hot^Baths too often, inftead ot acme he got only io 
great an exafperation of his' dileafe ; that from that time the 
forefaid Symptoms did no longer tollow him at times, but almoit 
conftantly, Convulfive Motions, and Painful Tenfions incef- 
fantjy occupied all his Limbs, nay and each part of his^ Body, 
fo that all the Mufcles together were perpetually Convuls’t with 
repeated,Twitchings, and that no.t without a mighty Porture; 
the only, way of appeafing which was, that lometimes his whole 
Bcfdy, fometimes fome of its Members .were continually exer-^ 
cis’d with a local Motion: fqr as long as he was awake, he was 
forc’t to be kept moving in his Bed, orin his Sent, or to be car- 
ryed in a Coach, or .to have his Members preft or rub’d^ for 
which, end Chairs and Beds were madeTor'him .with rockers, 
dike Childrens Cradles, in vrhich as he lay, pr fate upright, he 
was continually rockt toarid fro: v/ithout vyhich, he was tor¬ 
mented with a cruel Pain, and a violent Tenfion of ,the Mufcles; 
the diurnal opprefijon of this, Convulfive afFedt was followed in 
"the night time, and prcfently after fleep with,much more fevere 
Syn\ptoms; for he no fooner awaked, but-prefently his w'hole Body 

' fell a fhivering, the Mufcles were very much^oyI’d with ,painful 
Convulfions, and all the Limbs, as in an agony of Death, .were 
v/ont to be ali over in a foul Sweat, which \vas fo Corrofiye, that 
the iheets, unlefs they were prefently wafht, were foon eaten and 
rotted by it, as by Aquafortis: the fick perfon during this con- 
flidF, was tortur’d betwixt Sweating and Shivering for many 

. hours, till being quite tired, a fleep ftealing upon him, brought 
feme eafe: but if, as the fit was coming, he was taken out of his 
Bed, he was better, and fo he prevented the wonted violence ef 
the Fit: therefore, aflbori as he was awaked from his fleep, tho’ 
this happen’d vyithinhalf an hour, prefently to efcape the torture* 
he call’d.his fefvants, and was taken forth of Bed: Being well e- 

' nough as to his Appetite, he did Eat without naufeoufnefs, nor 
was his Stomack-troubled by what was taken into if, yet he of¬ 
ten complained of a Cafdialgia; and fometimes a troublefomie 

-Spitting, with aiiluking Breath, as tho’ he had taken Mercury, 
jiiolelled him for many clays ; any Hot things, as well Food as 
■plVyfick,, did not agree will?- his conilitution: he dar’d not fo 

- \ 
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jnucfe^ as Sip of Wine, or Strong-beer: in the firft years of hi* 
Sickncfs he was feiz’d with a horrour at the' fight of Fire, 
afterward becoming weaker, herefusd to fit by the Fire, even in 
the Winter: his Urine was always of an Orange Colour, which 
if Evaporated on Coals in an Earthen Pot, a Saline filth, 
amounting to above half the Liquour, fell to the bottom : The 
Belly being always Coftive, never depos’d its burthen unlefs irri¬ 
tated by a Medicine or Glyfter: Moreover, befides the Convulfive 
Motions, a Baftard Palfey poffeft all the Members of his Body, for 
he could neither lift up his Hands, nor walk with his Feet j his 
Tongue faultring brought forth only imperfed: words, butfome- 
times when on oocalion his miiid was pofleft with a fudden Joy,his 
Spirits and Strength being ftrangely rais’d, he was able on a fud¬ 
den to rife from his Chair and to walk upright, and skip about 
without help; which interval neverthelefs fcarce lafted a minute of 
an hour, but the Members faultered afrefti, and were troubled 
with their wonted Languor and Trembling. As this perfon 
was ill after this manner above twelve years, he got the 
advices of the moft Famous Phyfitians of all En^/and, and tryed 
a great many remedies and almoft of all kinds, vt:^. Antiparali- 
ticks, Antifcorbuticks, Drying, and Sweating Dyets, Purges, 
Cauteries, Baths, Liniments, nay and was twice Salivated but 
could not be Cured by any of thofe Methods, ’wherefore all hope 
of Cure being laid afide, for the feven latter years of his life he 
ufed only remedies that had regard to fome of the chief Symp¬ 
toms ; vi:(. he took thrice a week a Loofening Medicine of Sena 
and Rhubarb with Corredlivcs, fometimes in the form of a Sy¬ 
rup, fometimes of an Extracit; he us’d to take every night a 
Dofe of an Opiate made of temperate Conferves and Species: 
Moreover he had a Julap in a readinefs to be taken on occafion, 
when the Spirits faultered : He alfo Drank Oat-bear, Alter’d 
with temperate and Diuretick Herbs: By the ufe of thefe things 
he paft at leaft feven years, without any great alteration for 
the worfe: At length Old Age preffing upon him and the D?feafe 
together, the Convulfive fits growing more violent, feis’d him, 
not as before when Im lleep was over, but as foon as he was warm 
in his Bed, fo that he was forc’t wholly to forbear going to Bed, 
and he put off his Gioaths but feldoni,' unlefs it were to change 
Linnen : Hence tranfpiration being hindred, the Serous and o- 
ther Filthy Dregs which were wont to evaporate, were fixt on 
the Lungs, which firft brought a thick Breathing, afterward an 
Afthmatick affecft, and laftly a Mortal Gonfumption. 

If the reafons of the forefaid aftecfts be enquired into: it will 
appear that all thefe Evils proceeded from the ill Conftitution op'* 
^he Brain, and Genus Nervojim, and more immediacy from the 
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Dyfcrafy and^ Default .of the Juice that lies in thefe parts. 
Thereafon is plain why-this Dileafe, firfl increafing by degrees, 

was foouTaisd to a fauworfeftate by the ule of hot Baths, for 
it is manifeft by experience that hot and fulphureous Baths 
very much exalt the Saline, and other Morbid Particles, that a- 
bound within the Viicera, or Humours of Human Body, and 
foon carry them to the highell pitch, vi:^: by exagitating them 
they^render them more wildly exorbitant, and'force them from 
thefiril pafTages into the Blood, and thence into the Brain and 
Gems Nervojum, nay andioyn'them together being hill fever’d, 
and lying idle, and ftir them up to a certain Fermentation; 
Wherefore fiich as being he/editari!y obnoxious to the Gout or 
or Stone, have not yet felt any Firs of ihofe affedts, after the 
ufeof hot Baths, very often find that both thofedile.des are pre- 
fcntly brought to a maturity in them. [You may find thereafons 
of the other Symptoms in Dr. mdis ar i.irge. ] 

So much for univerfal Convuliions, 'ivhicii for the moft part 
being joyii d to the Paralytick aftect, ate railed at once in many 
places feparately : there remain others which we call cor.tinaal. 

becaufe being conveyed on a fudden frtmi thefe parts to o- 
thers, they mutually fucceed each other, and force the Members 
fometimes^thefe, fometimes others, and often the whole Body 
to be mov’d involuntarily, and to be bent and agitated divers 
ways. I iball give yon an inftanceo*- two of th.is affedf. 

A Beautiful Virgin, tail and thin grown, begotten of a Father 
obnoxious to very great diftempers of the Genus Nervo/iim, a- 
bout the twentieth year of her Age was airiidfed for many days 
with a very violent and Periodical Head-ach, at length the Win¬ 
ter Solftice being near at hand the pain of her head remitted, but 
in its -ftead, a mighty Catarrh fucceeded, withthin and much 
Spittle, and with an Ulcerous afiefih of the Noftrils, Mouth, and 
Throat;having undergone the tedioufnefsofthis for fome time, at 
length by the advice ot fome old Women ftie drew into her Mouth 
thefmokeof Amber through a Tube, and was prefently Cur’d, 
vi:^. the Catarrh was fuddenly llopt, but prefently upon it fhe 
complain d ot a mighty giddinefs, with a Pain of the Head, and 
a Ringing in the Ears : on the third day the Tendons of the Neck 
were Conv.ulst that her head was bent fometimes forward, Ibme- 
times backward, fometimes tideways, and fometimes it ftood ftifF 
and immovable, in a fhorttime after this fucb a Convulfive afFedt 
feiz’d the ontward parts of the whole Body, and the Limbs; the 
Arms and Hands were fo wonderinlly tvvifted, that no Ju?ler or 
Mpuntibank was able to imitate their Fle'ftions and Convolutions : 
Her Legs and Feet were forc’t awry this vv'ay and that, and were 
m^de to beat agalnftcach other, andtocrofs each other alterna¬ 

tively 
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tively, after this manner fhe was perpetually afFesffea with Ton 
vullive Motions either fitting in a Chair, or lying in Bed, unlefs 
>^hen Ihe was overwhelm’d with fltepj and when (he contained 
her members a little, 'by much forcing her felf, prefently the was 

•feized with a difficult, and fiiort Breathing, and with a danger of 
being Choakt, yet in the mean time the Eyes, Jaws, Mouth, and 
inferiour Vifeera cuntinued free from any Convulfion; Nor was 
Ihe troubled witli a Vomiting, Rumbling, nor Inflation of the 
Hypochondres: Moreover her mind held alvyays found, and file 
duly performed the fundions of Memory, Underftanding, and 
Imagination, (lie neither fpake nor did any thing ^ ffiewing- 
want ot Reafon, orindifereetiy : but gmongftall thefe jftupendi* 
ous evils always ufing Pious and V ertuons expreffions, i(}je;gafe'an 
admirable fpecimen of Chriitian Patieiice and Piety ; her.appe¬ 
tite was foon elejeded, fo that fiic was ayerfe fiom all food un efs 
very muchprefs’d toit; but thiift continually preft upon her, 
file was fovery weak, the coal'd neither ft^Td nor go : Her Urine 
Was of an Orange Colour, very much Irttpregnated with a. 
Saltnels, on the Surface ot which a thin Xartareous Film grew. 

Being call’d to this Lady the fixth day after her being ill,- i pro- 
ceeded inoider to her Cure as tollows; In_ the firfi place having 
made a gentle pieparation ot the Body, I‘gave her a. •L.oofning, 
Potion of an Infiifion of Sena and ^{hubarp, with the additim ^ 
fellow SaundfiYs and Salt of Wormwood, whereby the had twelve 
ftools which gave her great eafej the day following I drew eight 
Ounces of blood-from her left Arm, every .evening I gave her 
an Opiate of the JVaterand Syrup of Cosvjlip fiow_ers with the, Powder 
of Pearl: Moreover once within fix hours I ordered her'a- 'l>ofc of 
Spirit of Harts Horn to be taken with a little draught of the fol¬ 
lowing J:dape. 

lake Water of Mack Cherries, Wall-Nuts,’and Peony Flowers of 
each three Ounces, the dntiepileptical Water of Langius two Ounces, 
Syrupe of Male Peony Flowers two Ouncest. Pearl powdred a Scrupki 
mix them make a julape. Becaufe iRe could not bear much Pur“ 
ging, Glyfters of Milk and Sugar were frequently- tisd : Befides 
Anticonvulfive Liniments apply d to the Neck'and Spine, we or¬ 
dered Fridions of the Members afteded with Woollen’cioth& 
moiltned in an appropriated Oyl, and warm’d. ^ 
. By the ufe of thefe things, within fix days the difeafedTeem’d to 
be very much relieved i for the Convulfive Motions in a manner 

““M keep her Member, hat due'StofSI 
fometim^by-a-flightetwii 

ffie was Jhle toarile from her Chair and Walk^a/littled:bt»6 
waiJi t, me did not go upright, but inclining 

ting 
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ting from her at that time, Heft her in a manifeft ftate of Reco¬ 
very, ihe feeming to be much better: But fomewhat more then a 
week after, a boiftrous North Wind arifing in the night time, 
and blowing ftrongly on the difeas’d as (he lay in her B^, the 
window being not well fhut; prefently upon taking Cold Ihe tell 
into fuch a relapfe,that{he became not only obnoxious to Con^l- 
five affedtSjbutlikewifeto a Univerfal and Periodical Paifey . For 
from thence forward her Head and Members being bent and tofs d 
again from Morning to the Evening, as before, {he w^made to 
Wind,Bend and varioufly Wreft all her Limbs fucceflively; till 
about night thofe Motions being wholly appeas’d, a Refolution or ^ 
Paifey of the Members enfued, fo that the could neither move 
Hand, nor Foot, nor any part elfe, or exercife any eft'oi t of Moti- 
tion of the Body, lying in the Bed like a Stone, immovable ; ^t 
being fomewhat refreiht with fleep, about the morning, as ihe 
recovered fome ftrength of the regular moving Faculty, e- 
nough, to bend the Arms and Leggs, to and fro, tho weakly, 
fo alfo the Convullive and Involuntary Motions conftantly re¬ 
turn’d, and continued for the whole day after, which in the e- 
vening were again Chang’d into refolutions of the Limbs. 

’ From what is faidit plainly appears, that the fick Lady lay un¬ 
der a double difeaMi;?. APalfey, and Convulfions; And befides the 
remedies before mentioned a great many others almoit of all kinds, 
vii. Antifcorbuticks, Antiparaliticks,. Sudorificks, Decodbionsy ; 
Diftilled Waters, Spirits, Elixirs, Tindures, Baths, Liniments 
with many others were carefully admimibred j by the ufe of' 
which the Symptoms were a little remitted, but the difeafe was ^ 
hot perfedly Cur’d : The Univerfal Paifey ceaft in a Ihort while, | 
fo th^t {he could move her Limbs and bend them to and fro at 
all times; nay and the involuntary Motions of her Members fel- 
doitier tiiolefted her, yetiheftill continued faint and weak, and i 
as {he was of a tender Conftitution, and inclin’d to a Confumpti- 
on, and now become unapt for all exercife, the filthy Dregs of 
the Blood depos’d in the Lungs, by reafon of her letted 
tranfpiration, brought a Cough, which dayly growing worfe and 
worfc, {he dyed at length Pthilical. 

• Many years fince I was call’d to a noble Virgin taken almoft 
after the fame, and fomewhat a worfe manner. For this under¬ 
went Involuntary Motions of the Head and Members, ei¬ 
ther Shakings of them, or Bendings this way and that, orWreft- 
ingi of them, returning almoft in a'conftant Courfe: Moreover 
ftie was affc^ed with a very troublefome, and wholly wonderful 
Gonvulfion of the Diaphragm, and Mufcles that ferve for refpirati- 
dn for every minute oi an hour and oftener, the Back Bone a- 
Ijovit Ac of it wai made crooked, and at the fame time 
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Breaft Springing forward, ^ the Hypocondres contrading in- 
waid. a very Sonorous Sobbing, and the fame fometimes doubled* 
fometimes tripled, butftill lefs and lefs Shrill came from her * fhc 
was wont to continue thcfe Motions, and Reciprocation of noife 
many hours, fo that ftie was heard throughout the whole houfe- 
if at any time a fhort intermiflion of this happen’d, prefenN 
ly llie was forc’t ftrongly to beat or clafp her arms and hands 
one with the other, fometimes her Legs and Feet, and fome¬ 
times to throw her Head after a moft violent manner; by and by 
to hold her Neck as itwereftill and immovable. Sometimes in 
ipeaking her Tongue was fo taken, that flie repeated the fame 
word (^ten, nay more than at leaft twenty times. When the 
Convulfive Motions were ftrong in the Exteriour Members flic 
was a little fomewhat free from that ftridulous Sobbing affed; 
And the call d this the fpace of Intermiflion and the time of her 
eafej tho’inthe meanwhile her Head and Members were drawn 
every way with violent Motions : If at any time flie lay on her 
Left Side, prefently an inward Contradion of the right Hypo- 
condre, with a Sobbing happen’d, within a few days, her ftrength 
being very much dejeded by the aflidnity of thefe affeds, Ihe 
got fuch a weakneis in her Loins and Knees that (he could nei¬ 
ther ftand Bor go: The Stomach being affeded either with a 
Languor,or Convulfion threw up all by Vomit that was put into it 

Coming to her the fourth day I gave her a Vomit, after which 
Ihe Vomited feven times a vifeous Flegm , with ftore of Yellow • 
Choler; but without any relief: The day after I drew fix Ounces 
of Blood from her Arm, whereupon the Blood prefently 
gking violently to the Head, flie complain’d very much of \ 
Head-ach and Giddinefs j but being Blooded in the Foot, within 
three days, Ae was better : She took afterwards remedies appro- 

Harts-horn, and of Blood, 
Powdeis of Shells, Bezoars, Anticonvulfive Julaps, and Eledu- 
aries : by the ufe of thefe things the Symptoms feem’d fome¬ 
what to abate, yet continued ftill in fome Meafure according to 
the Fwms before delcribed : After a fortnight, by the advice of' 
(ome Country Woman, flie took fix fpoonfuls of Blood, drawn 

fuXn ^ draught of bear, whereupon on a 

nrefentlv^fi T ^ ^ Convulfive Motions 

Lverthelefs ?hp ^ ^ ‘hem, 
See '^ith its wonted 
Sher whS^ not eafdy to that Medicine, nor indeed to any 
other whatfoever, therefore for the time to come flie took Me¬ 
dicine methi^ically preferibed: She Purg’d gently once in fix 

Sfh’the sSd^ dl" Coral, 
and Roots of Peony, alfo the Eledtuary prefcribec 

P p 
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^yHorftius againft thefe kinds of marvellousConvulfi^s*, and like- 
wife Julaps and Decodlions appropriated to Convulave affects: 
Glyfters were frequently given: Fridtions, Veficatoriesand Line*** 
ments, were adininiitred with good cfFedt; within a fortnight the 
Sobbing affedt wholly ceaft, nay and the reft of the Convu live 
Motions,being rendred more mild by degreesjremitted jay muchj 
but as [ilie • was recovering of thofe affeefts Ihe was fo troubled 
with a Catarrh falling on her Throat, that ftie Spit forth almolt 
Continually a Sharp, and as it were Corrofivc Spittle, as if a 
Salivation were raised by taking Mercury : Which kind of remedy 
t*he event proved to be extreamly proper in this cafe.j tho I whol-^ 
ly forbore ufing it, becaufe the difeafed and her friends were not 
free to admit of it. 

After that this Copious and very tro'ubleforne Spitting had con¬ 
tinued for many days the difeafe feem’d to be in a manner wholly 
Cur’d: So that the Noble Lady, being free from the Convullive 
Idotions, walk’t abroad, and had a good Strength and Stomach*: 
Only iThe complain’d that at certain times in the day, Ibe was 
afFedfed on a fudden with a Shivering of her whole Body for a- 
bout a quarter of an hour : which kind of affedt, fometimes abb 
hapning by .night, broke herfleep. Within a months fpace this 
Symptom alfo, and likev«ife the Catarrh, wholly ceaft: but after¬ 
ward ihe was fo afflidted, fometimes with a Sharpnefs in the 
Ventricle and Paflage of the .^.fophagus, fometimes alfo in the 
Jaws and Palate, that (he fear’d left thofe parts, the inner Skin 
being worn away, would contradt an Ulcerous aftedt: More¬ 
over often in her fleep, and fometimes alfo waking, (he us’d to be 
troubled with an Incubus. I ordered her a gentle Purge to be 
given Spring and Fall with the life of Antifeorbutick remedies, 
and fometimes Chalybeats : Which kind of Method fhe obferved 

' with fo great advantage to her, that fhe has enjoy’d her health for 
many years, and enjoys it ftill. 

Among many remedies which ftie took againft that Sharp¬ 
nefs, and Ulcerous difpofition as it were of the Palate and ^tfo- 
phagus, I ordered that flie ftiould Drink every Morning her own 
Urine frefh made : This for the moft part being very Salt, was 
wont to give a mighty relief j but at certain times the Urine 
that came from her was thin, and in a great plenty, which ne- 
verfhelefs was not Salt, but manifeftly Acid liite Vinegar, after 
the Drinking of which fhe found little or no benefit. The rea- 
fon of the good effedfc of the one, and not of the other is this: 
In as much as Saline Particles of a differing ftate, and not thofe 
that are of the fame, mulually a6l on each other, and weaken 
their ftrength, therefore the Salt Urine and not that which w.is 
Sharp or four Cur’d the Sharp.iefs of the Throat : And it 
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appear’d from hence that the Humour diftilling on the parts of 
this Ladies Mouth and Throat was Acid and drew near to the na¬ 
ture of a Vitriolick Vinegar, becaufe the^ fmoke of Tobacco 
receiv’d in the Mouth of the Difeas’d feem’d wonderfully Sweet 
as it ufes to do in any that tall Vitriol before. 

, Ten years fince I went to fee the daughter of a certain Noble- 
.man, troubled with Convulfive Motions .after fuch a manner, that 
Tome thought her obfefs’t with an evil Spirit: This Virgin being 
alx)Ut fixtecn years of Age, Fair, and well in flelh, but begotten 
of a Father troubled with the Palfey, about the winter Solftice 
began to be ilbwithout any evident caufe: Firft for fome daj^s (he 
was affedfed withva, Head-ach and a Giddinefs, though in no ' 
fcv.ere manner ; afterw’ard fhe pei'ceiv’d a Trembling, and a fud- 
den Contradlion in one Arm, and prefently in the other, which 
kind of Convullions, returning often that day, fcarcelafted a mo¬ 
ments fpace: The next day after fitting by her Sifter in aChair,on 
a fudden fhe ftarted up, and made a leap or two, and many others 
fucceffively to many feets diftance,with a wonderful Agility: 
Then when fhe was come to the end of the Room, fhe ftood ^ 
for fomc while leaping up in the fame place, and every, time to a 
wonderful height, when her legs were able to hold Leaping no 
longer, fhe fell on the ground and prefently threw herHead feveral , 
Ways, as though fhe would have .thrown it off her Neck, affoon 
as fhe ceaft from this Motion, through her being tired, prefently 
the fame fury feiz’d her Hands and Feet, that fhe was forc’t to 
keep thefemembers agoing in a violent manner, ftriking them 
againft the Walls and Doors, or ftaipping on the Floor : 'When 
through Modefty, or Reverence due to Friends, or Perfons pre- 
fent fhe kept her felf from thefe Motions by main force ( for fhe 
was always prefent'to her fclf and fpake with fobricty X prefently 
the affedt being convey’d inward, fhe was very much infelted with 
mighty pppreffion of the Heart, a Sighing, and very loud Sobbing, 
t ten when fhe gave way to her felf, prefently the Rage being con- 
V .7’d to theMufcles of the outward Limbs, fhe was forc’t either to 
L“ap, or to throw her Head or Arms this way and that in a violent 
raanner,or alfoto run fwiftly up 8c down theChamber,or to ftamp 
on the Ground with her Feet: Thus thefe kinds of violent Com- 

/ 

motions of the Limbs or Vifeera mutually fucceeded each other, 
the Tragedy of the diftemper returning as it were in a Circle. 

Coming the fifth day after thisLady had been ill, Igave her aVo- 
m it of the Infufion of CrocusMetaUonim^xXit of Squill.s,and Salt of 
Vitriol, after which fhe Vomited a great ftore of ^^.ruginous Cho- 
Ier,with a mixture of a molt Sharp, and as it were Vitriolick Hu¬ 
mour : The next day after I drew ten Ounces of Blood from the 
Saph^ena Vein ; Moreover fhe took twice a day Antidotes of the 

p p a Pow- 
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Powders of Precious Stones,Mans Scull, and the Male Peony: by 
theufeof thefe things feeming to be recover’d, (he liv d for ma¬ 
ny days after free from the forefaidaftedls, but after a fortnight, 
the full Moon coming, fbe fell into a relaps of the fame difeafe 
more violent than before, for befides the wonderful Leaps, thevi-^ 
olent Contorfions, and Convolutions of the Head, and Members, 
(he was alfo forc’t toRun up 6c down in aVehement manner in her 
Bedchamber; She took at this time, by the Pr^fcripts of o- 
thcrs, Antihyfterick Remedies, and Purges at fomc fet intervals 
of time, but without any relief: Being call’d again, in 
gard that (he was of a-Robuft habit of Body, and feem d afreet- 
cd with a mighty raging of the Spirits, I gave her a ftrong Vo¬ 
mit, after which (he Vorhitcd ten times a Choler as green as Ver- 
digreafe, witha Flegm as Sharp as AqmStygia^ and wasfuddenly 

-reliev’d :* I gave her afterward, every morning a-draught of 
White-wine Diluted with Black Cherry Water, pour’d on Mil¬ 
lepedes bruis’d, andftrongly expreft. By the ufe of thefe things 
ieeriiing to be Cur’d, (he was perfedtly well for a Month,^nd more: 
and when afterward (he at any time perceiv'd any forerunning 
figns'-^of a return of the affedt, prefently by’the ufe of a Vomit, 
and the Taihe' expreHion of Millepedes, (he kept off the Fit: With¬ 
in three Months (he fo 'recover’d her former Health, that (he 
hashowlived many yearS'Wholly free from ^fuch' ConvuKive af¬ 
fects'; But ‘from the tinle*‘that the Convulfive Paflions wholly 
ceaft, (he was fometinies troubled about the parts of the Mouth 
and Throat with a Deflaxion *of a moft Acid Humour, like the 
diltili’d Liquor of Vitriol; Moreover (he has fometimes been 
obnoxious to the longing difeafe of Maids, fometimes alfo to a 
‘Cough with a difcolour’d Spittle threatning a Ptizick, which ne- 
vcrthelefs were eafily Cur’d'bf remedies ufual in the like cafes. 

^ • Whilft I was writing thefe things, I went to fee a Noble Vir¬ 
gin, who was troubled with Convulfive afledls ot another kind, 
and thofe Univerfal, and no Icfs Admirable : This about the 
eighteenth year of her Age, being of a frelh Colour, Handfome> 
and before found enough, now happening unawares to incur the 
danger of being inftered with the Plague, it being rite here¬ 
abouts, fell into a Panick Tear, with frequent Swooning Fits, 
the night following ihe underwent fuch Failings and Diforders 
of the Spirits that (he feem’d even ready to Dye. But having 
paft that evil with much ado,(he had afterward every day Convul¬ 
five Fits.ttough returning firit at uncertain hours, and in feveral 
forms: But within a (hort time the accelfes of the difeafe be¬ 
coming regular, they return’d conftantly twice a day, ele¬ 
ven of the Clock in the forenoon,and at five in the afternoon,that 
no intermitting Fever keeps its periods more exadly, n^y and 
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all the drcumftances of the Fit happen’d daily after the fame 
manner. 

When (he had been thus ill three weeks, I was call’d on a cer¬ 
tain day, that I might obferve all the Symptoms, and the whole 
form of the difeafe; Rifing from her Bed at ten a Clock in the 
Morning, (he was well, and carryed her felf fo well in her coun ¬ 
tenance, walking, and difeourfe, that no man would have fu<^. 
pedled that any thing ail’d her : At eleven a Clock (he began to 
complain of a Plenitude, and as it were Inflation in the Brain, 
and a Dcadnefs of the Spirits with a light Scotomia : by and by 
ihc felt in the left Hypocondre a mighty beating, and Spring¬ 
ing as it were of a live Animal: I plainly felt this Motion by ap¬ 
plying my hand to her fide, then a Retching and great Crying 
followed, whereupon the was prefehtly led to Bed, and given to 
be held by a maid fervant fitting on the Bolfter: This perfou clap¬ 
ping her Arms about the middle of the difeas’d, held her .very hard 
inherLap, during the Fit. Moreover fervahts v.'ereat has id, and 
relations ttanding about her, who fometimes held her Hands and 
Arms, fometimes preft down her Belly and Hypocondreh which 
rife to a mighty Bulk, ftill forcing upwards: The chief Symptoms 
of the difeafe, which being rais’d by turns, divided in a manner 
the whole Fit, were thefe two, vi:{. &metimes violentCon vulfions 
of the Vifeera infefted her, fo that the Abdomen rifirig to a 
mighty Bulk, withftood the hands of ftanders by, pielt againft 
it, that it could not be Iceptdown, and withal the Pisecordia 
being drawn upward, the Motion of the Heart and Blood was in 
a manner ftop’t: For which fpace of time the Virgin hanging 
down her head, witlua weaken’d, and no Pulfe as it were, iay 
Speechlefs and almoft infenfible : After two or three minutes of 
an hour thefe Fits ceaft: And then the-Sick raifing herfdf, look’t 
round her chearfnlly, and for fonie time converted th e Impetus 
of the difeafe into Difeourfes and Songs, .both which flic uttered 
moft Pleafantly and Elegantly above her Natural dilpo'/ition j (he 
part: facb Sayings and Scoffs on all perfons about her, that there is 
nothing in any Comedy to be met with more facetious; then 
flic would Sing ■ moft Sweet and Pleaftnt Tunes of Harmony, 
ficb as neither any pcrfonelfe could Sing, or herfelf at another 
time; After that flie had thus paft about fix or feven Minutes 
of an hour, in JeftingancI Singing, fhe fell again into the; Convul¬ 
fions of the Vifeera and Hypochondres, andthelofs ofiJpeech as 
before : And thefe remitting in a fliort time, and the In ipetus of 
the Spirits flying back from the inferioiir Nerves to the Llr3in,flie 
gave herfelf again to theplealantryes of Talking and .Singing. 
When at any time fhe difeourft with the ftanders by, if an y thing 
that \Vas Sharp or fgnominions were replyed by them, .the fell 
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into more Violent and Lafting Convulfions of the Bowels: After 
this manner file ufes to be troubled with an alternate afie(it of the 
Vifcera and Brain for about the fpace of an hour .'.Then the Fit 
drawing toward an end, the Convulfions of the Bowels becom¬ 
ing more gentle, return’d three or four times with very little in- 
ctermiffion : Afterward thefe wholly ceafing, the Impetus of the 
riifeafe paffes into the outward Members, whence prefently it whol¬ 
ly vaniihes: For the Arms and Legs undergo contra(5fions and 
tvvitchings for a minute of an hour, and prefently after the dif- 
eafed rifing up, comes off from her Bed, and is free from all Con- 

, vulfion till a new Fit returns, nay and having an indifferent good 
ftrength, walks up and down the houfe, and during the interval 
of the afedf, cheerfully performs the ufual Offices of Life, ftill 
excepting that her Stomach being weak, loaths food during the 
day time, in the "evening after the fecond Fit of the difeafe, fhe 
cats a little fupper. 

About the beginning of this ficknefs the Convulfions of the 
Bowels were much more violent, and (he lay Senfelefs with them, 
and during their intervals fhe would talk abfurdly, Sing Songs 
out of tune, and fall out a Laughing, or Crying, without any 
ground of reafon : But at length the Animal Spirits being forc’t 
into lalling explofions, perform’d them fo regularly, fometiraes 
this \\ay, fometimes that, as it was moft proper, that they 
feem’d to be doneinfome fort by the moderation and command 
of the will. ■ ' . ■ ' 

After I had been again to fee this Lady, having lain under 
thefe periodical Fits for many weeks, I ordered that three hours 
before the fecond Fit, ten Ounces of Blood fhould be drawn from 
the Vein of her foot, whereupon the Fit, expelled in the Even¬ 
ing, wholly left her, nor did it ever return afterward : But the 
other Fit obferving its ancient courfe return’d daily, till upon 
Bleeding a little before its coming, the Patient was free of it that 
day, which neverthelefs returning the next day after followed her 
for many months according to the fame form: In the mean while, 
becaufe the winter cold was very fevere, (he delai’d forfome 
time the life of Remedies : But as the Spring came on the noble 
Lady being brought to Oxford was cur’d by the following Me¬ 
thod. 

In the fu'ft place I gave her this Purge, and took care for it to 
be repeated every fixth or feventh day. 

lake Sulphur of Amimony fix Grains-, Mercurius Dulcis a Scruple, 
}{ofim ofi Jal4p four Grains, Ginger fix Grains'. Let them h bruis'd 
together vri'a Marble^ then adding Confierve of Violets a Dram, make 
aBii'U. It was wont to make her Vomit twice or thrice, and to give 
her thu’S or four Stools: HerMc^lfet conjiantly flowed from hei atfiet 
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Of Convulfions from a Scorhutkk halit, 
times in a fUntifui manner: Wherefore her Blood feeming to be 
in great plenty and hot, in the middle time betwixt the monthly 
periods I ordered Bleeding twice or thrice : Moreover on all 
thofe days that (he did not Purge, (he took four Pills of the fol¬ 
lowing Mafs, Drinking after it a little Draught of the Julap 
beneath prefcribed, • 

Tal(e ^ofs of Male Peony half an Ounce, of Virginia Serpentaty, 
Contrayerva, and Baftard Dittany of each two Drams, Mans Stull 
prepar’d a Dram and a half. Elks Hoof a Dram, red Coral prepar'd. 
Pearl Powdred of each a Dram, Salt of Wormwood two Drams, Salt 
of Coral a Dram, with a Jiificient quantity of Syrupe, of Male Peony 
flowers make a Mafs. 

Tal^e the Waters of Male Peony Flowers, Black, Cherries, and Wall-' 
nuts of each four Ounces, the Antiepileptical Water of Langius twe 
Ounces,. Syrup of Peony Flowers an Ounce and a half, Cafloreumtyed 
in a hyiot and hung in the .Glafs a Dram, mix them make a Julap.. 

When (he began to (oath the Pills, omitting them, (he took 
twice a day, vi:{. early in the morning, and late at night, about 
a Scruple of the following Powder in a fpoonful of the Julap, 

■ Drinking after it four or five fpoonfuls of the fame. 
Fake Be^oar Stone of both kinds, White Amber, Pearl prepar'd. 

Bed Coral of each a Scruple; Mans Scull two Scruples, Boots of Virgi¬ 
nia Serpentary, Seeds of Bl‘o of each half a Dram, mix them, rnake 
a Powder, let her take a Scruple Morning and Evening with a Dojeof. 
the Julap above prefcribed. 

Afterward when this alfo began to naufeate her, (he us’d Pills, 
oralfo Elixir Proprietatis, fometimes alfo Spirit of Harts-horn 
for many days: afterward at long run upon taking that Powder 
daily for fome fpace (he began to find help. 
.In the mean while that this Method of Cure was followed; her 

Hair being Shav’d off, her Head was cover’d only with a thin 
Drefs, (lie wore the Hyfterick Plaifter with a mixture of Galba- 
num on the Abdomen: She drank for her ordinary drink a Bo- 
chet of Sarfa and China with the Roots of Male Peony, and o- 
ther appropriated things infus’d and boil’d in Fountain Water * 
Within a Month the Fits remitted a little: Afterward becoming 
more mild by degrees and le(rer,at length they ceas’d in a manner 
altogether, unlefs that near the time of her Menfes (he was wont 
to be troubled with an aflTault or two of that difeafe: Moreover 
me was troubled almoft with a conftant Giddinefs and a loathing 
o( Meat; in the midft of Summer (he drank Aflrope Waters iot fix 
weeks, and grew perfedly well. - ^ 

As to the way of Cure to be us’d in general for fuch Marvel- 
ous ^onvufions^it is notan eafie thing to affign Remedies e- 

qua! to (o Herculean a Difeafe, or a certain method of its Cure 

CQU- 
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confirm’d by frequent experiments : For befidcs that cafe# 
like thof^ feldom occur, we may likewife obferve, that the fame , 
Medicine which did good to this fick perfon at one time, gave 
not the leaft relief to another perfon, or the fame, when given 
at another time, therealon of which feemsto be that the caufeof 
the Difeale feems to confift in the Difcrafy of the Nervous Juice, 
Which liquor is not always perverted after one and the fame 
manner i But ironi the manitold combination of the Salts and 1 
Sulphurs, gets a Morbid difpofition of a various kind and con-. ; 
dition, and often changes it : Wherefore in thofe difficult affeds,- i 
we muft not preferibe vulgar Medicines, taken from Apothecaries' jj 
Shops, but Magifterial ones, as occafioir requires, according to , 
the appearances of the Marvellous Symptoms. A Gentle Vo¬ 
mit, a Purge, and Bleeding ought in the firft place to be us’d, 
andfometimes to be repeated, as it ffiall feem convenient. .And 
as to Specifick Medicines, and fuch are appropriated in thofe- i 
cafes, fincethe chief Indication will be to amend the Crafis of j 

the Nervous Juice, we may try a great mmy things and fift j 
their vertues from the efted : Therefore we may try what j 
things endued with a Volatile or Armoniack Salt will do: For- ; 
this pufpofe let the Spirits and Salts of Harts-horn, Blood, Soot, ; 
the Flowers and Spirits of Sal Armoniack be taken : Thefc giv-- ! 
ing no relief we muft come to Chalybeats; let the Tindures and -j 
Solutions of Coral and Antimony be given : .which fort of Medi¬ 
cines muft be given in fuch a Dofe, and form, and for fo many 
times, that fome alteration may be made by them in the Blood 
and Nervous Juice : Again, if thefe have not fuccefs we muft 
proceed to Akxtpharmicks, which are good againft Poyfon and • 
a Malignity gotten into the Humours, of thefe we muft or¬ 
der Dccodions, Deftillations, Powders, Conferves, and o- 
ther Preparations of Vegetables, and we muft varioufly cbm- , 
pound them the one with the other, and adminifter them feveral • ^ 
ways : It feems likely that thofe forts of Medicines which being > _ 
inwardly taken are wont to do good to fuch as are bit by a Viper, • 1 
or by a Mad Dog, and likewife againft Wolfs-bane,'and Napel-' * 
lus, may a’lfobe of ufe in the above mentioned Convulfions : We 
may here, after the example of Gregor Horftius \n his Tra6ts of - ^ 
the Malign Convulfive difeafe, preferibe alfo Magifterial Remedies 
in form of a Purging Ele(ftuary, alfo of a Powder, and Convulfive 
Antidote for thefe Marvellous Convulfions, and varioufly Com¬ 
pound the fame of Simples, partly Alexipharmical and partly An- 
tiepileptical. 
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IF at any time an unufual fort of Sickncfs, or of a very Secret 
Origine occurs in the Body of a Woman, fo that its Caufe 

lies hid, and the Therapeutick Indication be wholly uncertain^ 
prefently we accufe the evil influence df the . Womb f which for 
the moft part is guiltlefs) and in any unufuai Symptom, We cry 
out that there is fomewhat Hyfterical in it; and confequently 
thePhyfical intentions and,the ufes of Remedies are direded for 
this end, which often is only a ftarting hole for Ignorance, 

P^fltons which are wont to be rank’t in this number Sre 
fo^nd to be varipus and m,anifold, which ffeldom agree in divers 
Women, or happen wholly after the fame manner : the moft 
common of them, and which are vulgarly faid to' Conftitute the 
formal ftate of anHyfterick affecft, arethefe, vit. A Motion in 
the lower part of the Belly, and an Afcent as it were, of fome 
round thing there^ then a Belching or Straining ,to Vomit» a 
diltention of the Hypochondres and a Rumbling with a ,Belching 
forth of Wind, an uneven and for the moft part a letfed Refpira- 
ion, a Suffocatioa in the Throat, a Giddinefs^aii Inverfion,' or 

often Laughing, or Weeping, a Talking 
Idly/lometimes a Speechlefnefs and Imnsobility with an ob- 
fture or no Pulfe,and a Cadaverous afpecft, fometimes Convuifivd 
Motiop rais d in the Face, and Limbs, and fometimes in the whole 

HT ^ i Convulfions, feldom happen j and not unlefs' 
the difwfe be raifed toits worft ftate, for the Tfagedy of the 

part without any contrad:ioii 
of the Members only i„ the Belly, Breaft and Head in 
one of them, or fucceflively in all. Women of all. Ages and Coi 

to thefe affeds, to wit Rich and Pno^“ 
Virgms, Wives, and. Widow?.: I haveobferyed thofe SymloSS 

with rucifti'iid*l>f°Piffi''’ ap.fomelimes troubled 
ting-. Paflions, mftances of Which art not wan- 
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cal, chiefly, and primarily is Convulfive, and depends principally 
on the Brain and Genus Nervofum being affeifiied, and is 
produc’t wholly by the exploflons of the Animal Spirits^ as o- 
ther Convulfive Motions. And whatever diforder or irregula¬ 
rities happen elfe about the Motion of the Blood, they are only 
fecondary and depending on the Convulfions of the Vifcera. 
The way of the difference whereby the kinds of this difeafe both 
differ from each other, and from the other Convulfive affedls 
is taken from the various Origine, and chiefly from the extenfioii 
of the Morbifick Caufe t for the Origine of this, as of many o- 
ther Convulfive affetffs fometimes refides in the Head, the Womb 
being wholly without fault: Though fometimes this afFedl hap¬ 
pens through the fault of the Womb, and fometimes through 
that of other parts : As to the extenfion of the Difeafe, from 
whatever Origine it proceeds , for the moll part it chiefly af- 
fedls the Interiour Nerves, to wit thofe that particularly regard 
the Vifcera and Pr'ecordia and their appendixes, and chiefly 
troubles the Spirits lying in them: Sometinaes alfo, though rare-' 
ly, the Spirits that prefide in the Exteriour Nerves and likewife 
thefe in the Brain and Cerebellum, are involv’d in the fame 
afFedl. 

As to the Morbifick Matter, or Explofive Combination, which, 
accruing to the.Spirits within the Brain,and deriv’d with them in¬ 
to the Precefles of the Nerves, often is the caufe of the af- 
fedlo, which are vulgafly call’d Uterine, or of the Mother: We 
fay this to be Heterogeneous Particles fent from the Blood,as in 
other kinds of Gonvulfions ; and which are wont to be made to 
cleave to the Spirits that pafs into the Origines of the Nerves, 
on two chief occafions, either through the fault of the 
Spirits themfelvcs, or through the great force of the Matter : in- 
ftances of both kinds every where occur:Through the fault of the 
Spirits themfelves as when through a fudden Paffion, fuppofe of 
Fear,Anger,Sadnefs,they are very much Troubled and forc’t into 
irregularities; through the Exorbitant force of the Matter, 
as in -the evil Crifes of Fevers, alfo in any Malignant, and 
Scorbutic.'il, and other Chronical afFedls of an ill Determina¬ 
tion : thefe caufes are much upheld and promoted by an ill or 
weak Conflitution of the Brain and Genus Kervofum, whe¬ 
ther it be hereditary, or acquir’d by an ill dyet, hence Women 
are more obnoxious to Convulfive aftedls than Men, and thofe 
one more then another. ■ 

Tiio’thefe they call Hyflerical afFedls very often arife from the 
Ersin, yet fometimes they are rais’d by a caufe beginning either 
in the Womb, or in other of the Vifcera ; and this either by rea- 
fbii of a folution of continuity, through a Tumor or Ulcer, 

' ' ■ ■ or 
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. or Stimulation of'the part j or by reafon.of the obftrudion of 

the Nervous Juice in its Circulation thus when fome accufto- 
med evacuation, whereby the fuperfluitip of the Nervous Li¬ 
queur were wont to be difeharged, isftop’d, as upon the fudden 
flopping of Ifllies, or drying up of old Ulcers without Purging, 
many have fallen into Convulfive affeefls, which fometimes alfo 
happen to Virgins and Widows through a retention of the Se¬ 
minal humour, which ought to be Voided its proper way: 
And fometimes theNervous Juice regurgitates toward its Origine,; 
becaufe its paflage is, fomewherc ftop’t by a Cancrous or Scirr¬ 
hous Tumour., To illuftrate our dodh'ine of the, vulgarly call’d, 
P.alIions of the Womb ; I ftiall n9w give an initanceof aperfon 
troubled with them. 

A Renowned Lady, extreamly. beautiful, and endowed with 
an excellent temper of mind and manners, lately lived in thefe 
parts, whofor many years was obnoxious to Convulfive affeils, 
the having contracted this valetudinary difpofition from her 
Birth, or Hereditarily, and having found in herfelf thefe friuts 
of the morbid root almoft: every fourth year of her Age ; but 
efpecially as often as Ike conceived with Child (as the often had, 
and undergone frequent-Abortions ) fire was wont to be extraoi" 
dinarily troubled with Convulfive pafiions, in a manner Hyfterb 
cal: For prefently upon the flopping of the Meafes, the Hete¬ 
rogeneous Particles being convey’d to the Brain, and Genus Ner~ 
vq/ufTti brought violent Fits of the cliftemper. 

After that the had lafl conceived, in the firft Months accor¬ 
ding to her ancient wont, file was often troubled with Convulfive 
aftetfls, about the ninth week of her being with Child, upon 
taking Cold, flie fell into a dangerous Fever, in which very acute 
Pains forely infefling her in the Loins, and about the lower 
part of the Belly, feem’d to threaten an Abortion: But thofe 
Pains, as it appear’d at laft, being rather to be judg’d of the Co-' 
lick, proceeded from a Sharp humor, falling from the Brain into 
thofe parts by the Dueflus’s of the Nerves; ' for about the de¬ 
clining of the Fever, that matter being convey’d elfewhere, a. 
Diarrhaea, Pains of the Feet, and a Blifteringas it were enfued. 

As foon as this Lady grew well of her Fever, and Pains, the 
Convulfive affeefls returned, for every morning as fhe awaked 
from her fleep,' the was wont to undergo viofent Contractions 
and Convulfions about the parts of the Mouth and Face, and alfo 
in the Arms and Legs, w'hich Symptoms doubtlefs arofe from 
the Serous filth heap’d together in the Head about the Origines of 
the Nerves; and deeply Imbib’d by them during the fleep, toge¬ 
ther with the Juice that paffes.iji them; and when afterward 
the fame matter was carryed again by the cottveyance of the in- 
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teriqur Nerves, into the Plexus’s of the Mefentery, and theLoins^ 
mdft violent Pains of thofe parts, and likewi'fe Fits as it were 
Hyfterical forely infefted her. 

For thofe Convulfive Motions of the Face and Members ceaft 
in a thort time, yet the continued ftill Weak and Infirm, with 
a Pale Countenance, Trembling as the went, and having a mitid 
to no Food but fuch as was improper, and to hot Liquors: a- 
bout the end of the third Month^ at which time the ufed con- 
uantly to Abort, her Menfes broke forth, which pafling-from 
her for two or three days together, with pieces of broken Mem- 
fcranes, ftie expedted the Abortion: But the Flux ceafing, Pains, 
like thofe of a perfon in Labour, arofe in the Abdomen and 
Loins as before, and miferably tormented her day and night for 
a week ; At length having.us’d a Bath of Emollient Herbs, and 
then being put to bed to fweat, ftie was delivered of the burthen 
pf her Womb: the Conception thus palling from her with'a 
mighty torture was as a Pea-hens Egg in Bignefs and figure^ the 
outward coat of this was ragged and broken j the inward coat 
remaining whole, contained about half a pound of clear Water, 
and nothing elfe : And no rudiments, of a Faetus that was form’d, 
or about to be form’d, did appear: Afterward for four or five days 
the Lochia flowed from her with fome pieces of Membranes ; 
Mean while Pains troubled her with their wonted violence : And 
in regard that after a week was paft, they did not ceale of their 
own accord, at length remedies were dffir’d for appeafing 
them. '' ■ 

For this end in the firft place, Liniments, Fomentations, 
Baths, and Glyfters were frequently adminiftred : And Medi¬ 
cines ceanling the filth of the Womb, on which the caufe of the 
whole dittemper was charg’d, were inwardly taken: Upon the 
ufe of the former, fhort intermifiions of the Pains followed : 
But now and then the aff'edl reU’.rned and was mighty tedious:Nay 
and within three weeks, the difeafe growing much worfe brought 
many other horrible Symptoms along with it: For befides the 
Pains in the Abdomen and Loins, which grew daily more vio¬ 
lent, flie was now troubled likewife with a great torture in her 
Back, Neck, Shoulder Blades, alfo in the Arms and Leggs, and 
that more feverely as often as the grew warm in her Bed : More¬ 
over fhe w^as afflidted with a frequent Giddinefs, a Vomiting 
.andNaurcoufnef!s,ancl often in a day with vehementConvulfive Fits, 

Firft a great heavy thing feeming to Afcend in the lower 
parts of the Belly, prefently raifed up the Belly with violence : 
By and by, refpiratioh being ftopt, fhe became fencelefi with a 
Cadaverous afped : After that ftie had lain thus dead, it were, 
for three or four minutes of an hour, fhe was wont to ftart up 
* .it 
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pn a fudden, that ftie could fcarce be kept down or held by 
perfons prefent: Then followed violent contradlions and diftor- 
tions in all the parts of the Mouth and Face, and in all the Mem¬ 
bers of the Body. Thefe Symptoms were judg’d really Hyfteri- 
cal, becaufe the noble Lady had fo, lately Aborted. 

But conljdering all thefe things, I was at length of this otd- 
nion, That the caufe of both Fits, the Paining, and Convul- 
five, depended wholly on- the evil afFedts of the Brain and Genm 
l<!ervofum, without any fault in the Womb, to wit, that the Ibarp 
humour heapt together within the Brain, defcended thence, by 
the palTages of the Serves, into p^rt? very remote, and lying in 
the 'Merobranes and Fibres, and fermenting with the humour 
coming to it from the Mafs of Blood, irritated them very much, 
and caus’d violent pains: then afterwards, when the heterogeneous 
and explofive Particles, admitted into the Brain with that Hu¬ 
mour, and entring the Dudtus’s of the Nerves, joyn’d with the 
Spirits, thereupon the Convulfivedifpofition, now and then break¬ 
ing forth into violent Fits, was caus’d, as it will by and by appear 
more at large. 

Diredfing my curative intents according to this jTtiology, J 
ordered the lick Lady, at the time Ihe was extreamly ill, that 
Blood IFiOuld be dravvn from the Saphsna Vein, That a gentle 
Purge Ihould be given her within two days, and that it Ihould 
be repeated once or twice a Week : Alfo on other days I gave 
her. Morning and Evening, Spirit of Harts-horn j and at other 
hours, twice or thrice, in a day. Powder of Pearl and Crabs-eyes, 
with a Dofe of the following Julape. 

Take Water of Snails, Magijierial Water of Earth-Worms, of each 
three Ounces, JVater of Saxifrage, and ofBlackcCherries, of each four 
Ounces; Hyferick^ Water, an Ounce Syruf of Coral, an Ounce and a 
half; Tinpure of Caftoreum, d Dram: mix them. 

Sh? us’d frequently a Bath of frefli Herbs when ncceffity requi¬ 
red iti Ihe took Opiats always with good fuccefs: Velicatories ^ 
were applied to the inward part of each Thigh, and to her Neck. 
Moreover Fomentations, Liniments, Glyfters, Cupping-glaflTes,* 
Sneezing-powders, and many other ways of Admihiftration were 
preferib’d, according to the exigency of Symptoms. 

After this method of Curing ufed aiwut foqrteen days, the no¬ 
ble Lady, being very much relieved, was wholly without the 
Convulfive Fits j nay, and the pains of the Bowels and Members,' 
and other Symptoiqs, being very much mitigated, gave us a ve¬ 
ry fair hope of a Ipeedy Recovery;'but after this, partly by rea- 
lon of an ill Dyet, to which the Difeafed, upon never fo little an 
aniendment, always indulg’d herfelf, but efpeciaily by reafon of 
3 ludCi-en pajiionof terrqiir or ladnefs, which a fevere accident 

happen- 
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happening within her own Houfe, had rais’d, falling into a Re- 
lapfe, the Difeafe was prefently brought to a much worfe condi¬ 
tion ; for both the Convulfions, and Pains troubled her in a more 
violent manner, nay, and the Stomach, being ftirr’d up in a man¬ 
ner with a continual Vomiting, neither admitted Food nor Me¬ 
dicines: flietook AflfesMilk for fome days, with fome Benefit; 
yet in regard it turn’d to Cholcr in her Stomack, and gave her 
iome offence, it was foon left off. At length, in'defpite of all 

‘ Remedies prefcrib’d with, all diligence by the advice of many 
Phyfitians, the noble Patient languifh’t daily more and more, 
and by degrees drew near to Death. Two days before her De- 
ccafe, the pains of her Belly and Loyns remitted very much, and 
becoming more chearful than her wont, fhe had fome hope of 
her Recovery; but in the mean while fhe complain’d of a pain 
and a mighty oppreffion of her Head; and falling into a profound 
Sleep, about the beginning of the Night, upon her awaking, 
fhe fell into a very horrible Convulfive Fit, which prefently paft 
into a mortal Apoplexy, for becoming infenfible and fpeechlefs, 
fhe departed this Life within twelve hours. The Body of this 
perfon being open’d after her Deceafe, the Womb was found ; 
wholly without fault, tho’ many of the were preternatu- 
rally difpos’d: in the Mefentery, about the midft of it, where it 
is fixt to the Back, and contains great Plexus’s of the Nerves, a 
lax fubftance, and blown up as it were with many Bladders, was 
feen, it equalling a hands breadth in extent: opening this place, 
I found no Humour in it, but only that the Membranes were 
feparated from each other, and'that nothing was included in 
the fpaces betwixt them but a Wind, which Separations doubt- ! 
lefs were caufed by the Convulfions and Explofions of the Spi¬ 
rits, fent from the Head into thofe Plexus’s: and as to thofe 
pains in the Belly, and the afeent .of the great heavy thing, as 
it were, and the Inflation of the Abdomen in the Convulfive Af¬ 
fects, it is not to be doubted but the Seat of the nwrbifick Caufc 
lay hid in that part of the Mefentery. 

As to the method of Curing to be us’d in the Paffions vulgar¬ 
ly call’d Hyfterical, fince the greatefl: part of the Symptoms of 
this Difeafe are Convulfive, it is thence plain that anticonvulfive 
Remedies, fuch as above written, are chiefly indicated. Ne- 
verthelefs, fince thefe Affedts very often happen to the Female 
Sex, in which the Menfes, and other accidents of the Womb, are 
molt commonly taken in as a part of the Morbifick Caufe; there¬ 
fore Medicines having regard to various difpofitions of the 
Womb ought to be added to the former, and be fundry ways 
complicated with them. The Therapeutick Indications arc ei¬ 
ther Curatory, to be us’d in the Fit, or Prefervatory, which be- 
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itig profecuted out of the Fit, remove the caufe of the Difeafe, 
and prevent its Acceffes. As to, the former, if the Fit be but 
fmall, let it pafs off of its own accord, without any farther per¬ 
turbation of the Spirits; but if it fo forely prefles that it is need¬ 
ful to give aid to Nature, as being greatly oppreft, let this, one 
thing be endeavoured, That the Spirits being made free from 
the Embraces of their Heterogeneous Combination, remit of 
their Diforders and Explofions: For this end it is very ufual ia 
the firft place to apply to the Noftrils ftinking and ftrong-fmel- 
ling things, the effluvia’s of which reprefs and reduce to order 
the Spirits, which are grown too wild and apt to make exorbi¬ 
tant efforts, nay and difeufs their Heterogeneous Combination, 
and often wholly exterminate it. Affa Fcetida, Cajioreum, Gal- 
banumy tyed in a fine Linncn Cloth, and held to the Noftrils, arc 
proper 5 alfo the Feathers of Partridges, or old Shoes burnt, or 
Sulphur kindled: moreover the Spirit and Oyl of Soot, or of 
Harts-horn, often give help; tho’ I have known that thefe kinds 
of Suffumigations have prov’d very offenfive to fome Women, 
and have encreasd the Fit; it’s probable that fometimes they 
irritate the Spirits tOo much, and force them into greater dif¬ 
orders. As ftinking things held to the Noftrils, fo the like be¬ 
ing pour’d into the Mouth, often give help; wherefore we of¬ 
ten give with good fuccefs, to Hylterical perfons, the Tin(51:ure 
of Caftoreum, Solutions of AJfa FeetidUy and of Galbanum, alfo 
the Spirits of Harts-horn and of Soot, with appropriated Wa¬ 
ters. 

\ 

l^ake Spirit of Harts-horn, from twelve drops to fifteen or 
let them be taken in a little Draught of the following Julape. 

Take Water of Penny-royal and Mugwort, of each four Ounces, Wa¬ 
ter of Bryony compound, two Ounces; Caftoreum tyed in a Nodulus, 
and hung in the Glafs, half a Dram j double refined Sugar, an Ounce; 
lAix them. * 

Take Tin&ure of Caftoreum, from a Scruple to half a Dram; let it 
he. takpn in a little Draught of Small-beer. Take Affa Foetida, or 
Galbanum, two Drams', let them be diffolved in. Spirit ofWmetill 

• a red Tincture be ex trailed: the Dofe is a Scruple in two cr three 
Spoonfuls of Water of Feather few, ftiverius greatly extols that of 
Solenander'y Take Musi, Dragons-bleod, of each a Scruplelet more 
er lejs be taken in three or four Ounces of Water of Navews To- 
hannes Anglicus commends the Seeds of Parfmps, or of Columbmes 
an Wine, or an appropriated V/ater, as moft certain Remedies. If 

renders, the Perfon fenfelefs. 
01 witho.u any Pulie, let fmart Clyfters, as of the Roots of Bri- 

with them in Water, be injedled; 
iic ions be us d to the Legs and Feet j and if w’e mull pro¬ 

ceed 

twenty. 
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ceed to ftronger things, let Cupping-glalTes be applied to tJie 
Belly or Groin, nay and let fneezing be often provok’d: it is 
good for fome to give them, in the rnidft of the Fit, a Draught 
of cold Water, either fimple, or in Vi^hich Camphire has burnt. 

The prcfervatory Indication comprehends thefe three chief in¬ 
tents, FirftjTo take away, or to drive to fome place elfe,the 
irtipurities of the Blood,which are apt to be difcharg’d on theBrairi 
and GenusNervofum. Secondly, To fortifie the Brain, and fo ' 
ftrcngthen the Spirits in it, that they cither admit hot at all 
the Heterogeneous Combination, or readily ftiake it off. Third¬ 
ly, to amend whatfoever is amifs in the Wombj and contributes’ 
to the Convulfive Difpofition. 

I 
« <• 

•I. The fiift Intention is performed by Purging dnd Bleedings 
and other common ways of Cleanfing and Purging the Blood and 
Humours. If there be room for a Vomit, I Judge we muft al¬ 
ways begin with that, efpecially in Cacochymical perfons, or 
fuch as are troubled with the longing difeafe, in whom a migh- ' 
ty load of Vifeous Phlegm, fticking in the Folds and Coats of ■ 
the Stomach, hinders the vertues of other Medicines:, Within a 1 
few days after the Vomit, funlefslomewhat indicates the contra- • 
ry,) let Blood be drawn, in Women of a hot temperament,' 
prefently from the Arm, and aftertyard, if need be; from the , 
Foot} or from the Veins of the Fundament, by Leeches ; but t 
in Bodies troubled with obftrudions and lefs hot, let Blood be \ 
drawn more fparingly and rarely, and only in places featecl belovy J 
the Womb. After thefe evacuations f provided always that they 
are indicated ) being duly perform’d, let a Purge be given once ’ 1 
within fix or feven days according to the forms following. \ 

Take Pil. Fwtid^ Majores a Dtam and a half ^ of Jalap 
tfvelve.GrainsfTartar Vhriolated-, Cafloreum of^ each a Scruple, Ammo- 1 
niacum dijfolved in Hjtfterick^ Water what fuffices, mak^ twelve Pills ■' 
fir three Do/es. (Or ) J 

Take Ppfin of Jalap eighteen Grains,Calomelanos d Drath,Cajloreum ^ 
A Scruple, make a Powder, divide it into three parts fir three 
Dojes, give it in the Pap of a boil’d Aple, or in Conferve of Borage t 
To per/oMs of a Hot temperament a dofe of our Esctrall, or Loofning ' 
Syrup may be properly given: For the revulfion of the Morbifick mat- ' 
ter from the Head an Iffue in the Leg, or Thigh, andfomtimes 
Yeficatories , Ligatures and Painful P'ridfions are wont to be ; 
us’d. . Nor muft we only have regard here to the cleanfing of ^ 
the Blood, and to the Revulfion of its fupetfluous Dreggs from 
the Head, but likewife to the alteration of its Liquor, and the 
reducing of it to its dueCrafis: Wherefore in certain Hyfterical 
perfons Chaly beats prove beneficial, in others Mineral .Waters or 
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iW^hey ■ in fome the ufe of Hot Baths are wont to do riiighty 
good. , . , . . • 

2..Thefecond,intention> thereGtiryingof thCiBrainj and 
of the Animal Spirits, is perform’d by Cephalick and Particularly 
by Anticonvulfive Medicines,! and let them' be carefully given al" 
moft every day . when there is no Purging,! or Bleeding: There 
being various kinds and ways, of Adminiftratlon of fuch Medi¬ 
cines , I (hall here give you fome of the iriore choice forms of 
them. . ■ 

Take F^cula of Briony, Fostida, Calioreum^ of each a Dratn^ 
Salt of Coral-, dmber, and of Jupiter rf each half a Dram ; Galba-^' 
num dijfolv’d^ in Hyflericl{_ Water what, fuffees, make a lAafs^ .the 

■ Dofe is from half a Scruple to a Scruple,. Morning and Evening^ 
Dnnkjng after it a Dofe of an appropriated Liquor. . < • . . 
, Or, Take feeds of Wild Parfnips and of Nettles of each tm Drains^ 
Vitriol of Mars a. Dram, extras of Gentian and Feverfew, of each a 
Dram and a haf, with a fufficient (Quantity of Syrup of Mugworp 
makj a Mafs, lep it be taken to half a Dram after the fame manner: , 

If the form of a Powder be more grateful, .lake- roots of V-irt- 
ginia Serpentary and Contrayerva, of each d Dram and a half, Co=* 
ral prepafd, Pearl, White Amber of each a Dram, mix therhl 
make a Powder, the Dofe is from a Scruple to half a Dram Morning 
and Evening with an appropriated Li^uour. . . .• .! .■ 

, Let Opiates be made after this manner. Takp Confirves of the 
Flowers of Lillies of. the Valley, .Male Peony, and Betony of each 
two Ounces ; Peony Seeds, Bed Coral prepafd of eacfj two Dram's^ 
Powder of Bafiard Dittany a Dram and a. half, Salt of Wornitpood 
two Drams, With afuficient quantity of Syfup of Citron Pills, mafe 
'an EleBuary. IheDofe is Morning and Evening, the quantity, .of a 
Nutmeg. After the fame manner to the Poor, let Cdn/ervej of the 
Leaves oft he Tree of Life, or of the Leaves of Bjye be given twice adayi 
.. The Liquoufs appropriated to Hyfterical anedfs, and to be 
Drank after the forefaid Medicines are either, Diftilled Waters^ 
which may be taken by, therafelvcs,' or with others in; the Foriti 
of a Julape, or they are Decodlions,' or Tindlures . and Infulions;' 

lakg "Water of Mugwort and Pennyroyal of each half a Pouhd^ 
Nyfenck^Water four Ounces, finBure of Cajioreum half ah Otmee,, 
Syrup, of Coral an Ounce and a.half mix. them j the Dofe is. froth an. 
Ounce to an Ounce and a. half with any of the Medicines above 
preferibed:. .. , . / . 

Take heaves of Penny-roj/alyFeverfeWy both Southerntpoqdsy Calk^^ 
minty Fieboth Horehoupdsy of each a Handfuhj Briony Boots, four, 
Quricesy Parjhif-Seeds, two Quncesy being Slict., and Bruis "dy poftr td 
them .of WhUe-wine or Sider fix pounds dijlil ageerdin^ 
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Take roots of Male Peony^ Angelica^ Valierian, of each half an 

Ounce, Leaves of Mugwort, Ground Pine, Calamtnt, Peny-royal^ 
Mifieltow, of the Oak,of each ahandfuT, Seeds of both the Wild 
Carrots of each three Drams, Bjitfws a handful', let them Boy I mfour 
Pounds of Fountain Water till half be Ccnfuni dadd of Whitewine 
two Pound and a half: Strain it,' Let it be kept in Vefjels clofe flept. 
The Dofe is three or four. Ounces twice a day. 

Takp Seeds of Wild Carrots bruis’d two Ounces, Cafioreum art 
Ounce, put them in a Glafs with two Pounds of White-wine. The Dofi 
is two Ounces twice a day. 

5- As to the third intentj- which putting a flop to the difor- 
ders of the. Womb, advances the Cure of the Hyfterick afFedt ; 
1 fay in the ficit place that what was formerly believ’d concerning 
the Caufe of the Difeafe, and the Scope of Curing it, That 
the Womb did Afcend, and therefore that it ought to be reftor’d 
to its due place, is altogether Fidlitious, as we have fhewn elfa- 
where: The defeent, or falling forth of the -Womb often hap¬ 
pens, but this feldom or never produces Hyfterical affedts: More¬ 
over a Diflocation of the Womb fometimes happens to Child¬ 
bearing Women prcfently after Child-birth, vi^. When 
the body , of the Womb being enlarged and newly emptied, 
does not fettle in a right place within its Cavity, but leans high, 
fometimes to the right fide of it,fometimes to the left,and there be¬ 
ing Conftring d like a Purfe is folded up in a great Lump, which 
Lump lying a long time in the fide of the Inguen, is wont to Caufe 
fufpicion of another Foetus, or of the after Birth being left be¬ 
hind, or alfo of a Scirrhous Tumour there Growing but afterward, 
when upon the Lochia’s pafling away freely, the Womb is re- 
duc’t to its due magnitude, that Tumour vanilhes by degrees; 
And whilft it continues there, unlefs haply the Lochia are there¬ 
by ftop’t, it does not caufe Hyfterick Pafllons: For the quick re¬ 
ducing of this parttoits due pofition, Fomentations,-Liniments,- 
and Plaifters contribute much: But very often that Symptom 
pafies away of its own accord without any further offence 
We have fhewn ellewhere ex profeffo to what affedts elfe the 
Womb is obnoxious after Child-birth, and with what methods 
of Phyfick we muft obviate them; As to the other-Diftempers of 
this part, which happen to other Women, vis^. to fuebasdonot 
Bear Children y we obferve thofc chiefly to be either a Difeafe of 
the Womb caus d by a Solution of continuity, which is either 
aTumouror an Ulcer 5 or to be a Stoppage of fome ufual Excre¬ 
tion, vig^.- either of the Sanguis Menjifuus, or of the Fluor albus, 
or of the Seminal'Humour; by realon of the Menfes retain’d- 
the Heterogeneous particles being often difeharged on the Head 

Csd'fe 
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GaufeConvuUivePaflions; In like.manner when the ii„ 
mourisftop-ttheExcreme„titious Matter beta,, 
b, the ir delivered to the Brain and 
Moreover when a wonted evacuation oi the. Seed is ftop’t"^th * 
fuperfluities of the Nervous Humour Regurgitate into the 
Brain, and infedt.thc Spiiitsinit with a Morbifick and tExplofive 
Tin<5lure. It will not benecelTary for us to difrouric, particular¬ 
ly and at large.on thefe particular afFeds of the Womb, but to- 
Complicate Medicines and Phyfical Adminiftratibns appropriated- 
to Womens Difeafes, with Anticonvullive Remedies. • ' 

C H A P. I X. 
■ / 

* 

Of vulgarly calhd> Hypochondriacal^ which are 

(hewn to he for the greateji'part Cpnvulfiye^ and. 
hy the hy of Chalybeate Medicines. : 

S we have fliewn before that the* Paflions vulgarly. call’d 
Hyfterical do not always proceed^ from-the Womb, but 
oftner from the Head’s being affeded: So though it has 

that the affeds call’d. Hypochondriacal arc 
caus4 tor the maft part by Vapours arifipg from, the Spleen, and 
running hither and thither; yet in truth tthofe difrempers are for: 
thegreateft part Convulfions and Contradions of the Nervous 
prts; which may better appear-after we have confidered the > 
Symptoms. 

As to the affeds therefore which are vulgarly call’dHypochon- 
driacaht IS to be obferved that they chiefly happen to pcrfons of a 
Melanchohck Conftitution, with a wan afpcd and a thin habit of! 

M •' that Difeafe troubles perfons who are 
weliinnelh, and have a florid, or alfo an-.over Phlegmaticfc- 
TOuntenance: About the time that perfons come.to a fet age it- 

manifeft figns; Men arc found to.be more. 
Sfnfi to this than Women, in both being become < 
min kI ‘^hr d with great difficulty, or fcarce-at all; inWo- 

th^r weaker Conftitution, it is attended with 
♦ii*« aflcds : Wherefore it is commonly faid ire- 

Chontfriaeak^*^ ^ i* ioyn’d to the Hypo-. 

R r a The 
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Of Hypochondriacal Aff^eBs* 
" TheSymptoms which are accounted as belonging to this DiC- 
Mfe are commonly very many, and of a differing. Nature, nor 
haYe'they in ali a like Origine,'or the fame mutual depcndance 
bri each other: For we fee that in thefe the Vifcera of the Belly, 
iiithofe the Praccordia, in others the Confines of the Brain are 
moft affedfed; In a great many,but not in all, the Stomach much 
Labours; as to appetite it has often too much of it, but is pre¬ 
fen tlyoppr eft by what is taken into it;and when the food through 
flownefs of Concotftion tarries a long time in it, the Saline par¬ 
ticles of it being rais’d to a ftate of flowing, pervert the whole 
mafs of the Chyle into a Pap, fometimes Acid or Ault ere, fome- 
limes Salt or Tart; Hence a Cardialgia, a mighty ftoic of 
Flatus’s, a Rumbling, and a frequent Vomiting enfue ; and bc- 
caufe through a defe(ft ofzPneumatofis theChyme is not volatilis’d 
throughout,! and carryed forth, but a Mafs of Vifeous Matter, 
ftteking to the Coats of the Stomach is left behind, an almoft 
continual Spitting molcfts them, a diftention in the left Hypo- 
ohondre and often there and Under theVentricle a violent beating 
is felt, and there pains every where arife; which fhoot here 
and there at random, and miferably torture the perfon with a 
certain pungent Pain for 'many hours. Mean while, from the 
Contradtions' of the Membranes and the Fludluation of the 
Flatus’s thence rais’d, Croakings and Rumblings are produ'c’t: So 
in the Thorax there is often' a great Straitnefs and Conliridtion, 
fo that the Breathing becomes difficult and painful upon any mo- 

• tion; nay farther, in Tome very terrible Altmatick Fils fupervenetT 
Moreover the difeas’d are wont to complain of a Trembling and 
palpitation of the heart, with a mighty oppreffion of the fame, 
alfo* frequent’Failings of the Spirits, and danger'of Swooning 
come upon them, that the difeafed always think Death at hand; 
In this Region about the Membranes, andefpecially the Mediafti- . 
lium,' an acute Pain, which one while is determin’d in one part,' ' 
another while is extended to the Shoulder, is a familiar Syrhp-, 
tom of this Difeafc : But in the Head an Iliad of Evils for the 
moft part troubles Hypochondriacal perfons, to wit, rnoft violent 
Pains Periodically returniiig arife ; alfo Scotomia’s, frequent Gid- 
dinefs, Obftinate Watchingy^ a Fervency and a moft troublefome 
Flurftuation of thoughts, inconftancy of mind, a diiturb’d fan¬ 
cy, ardreadandfufpicionof everything, an Imaginary being 'Af- 
fecled with Difeafes of which they are freei and many other 
diftraebions of’the Spirits, nay fometimes Melancholy, and a 
Mania, Accompany this Sicknefs : Befides thefe interiour Regions 
of the Body being befet with this Difeafe ; wandring Pains, 'al¬ 
fo- Cramps and Numbnefles with a fenfe of Formication feife like- 
wife almoft all the outward parts; Night Sweats, Flulhlngy of 

i ’’’ »• , . i Blood 
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Blood in thcFaccand Palms of the Hands, Fevers of uncertain 
returns, and many other Symptoms of an incertain Origine on 
all hands arife, of which in regard it has not been eafy to affign 
the Genuine caufes and ways of their coming to pafs, Phyficians 
have charg’d, (though unjuftly) all the blame on the Spleen: In 
the mean while it is to be obferv’d that the chief Symptoms of 
this diftemper are convulfive and depend immediatly upon the 
Irregularities of the Animal Spirits, and Nervous Juice, rather 
than on the Dyfcfafies of the Vifeera that ferye for Con» 
coction. 

As a great many have aferibed this valetudinary diipofition to ■ 
the only fault of the Spleen: So others making all the confines 
of this Entral a party in the fault, will have theElood lying in any 
part foever of the VefTcls of the Spleen andEpigaftrick Region to 
give the Origine to this evil. But the renowned Highmsre has 
charg’d the chief caufe of this Difeafe wholly on the faulty Con- 
ftitution of the Stomach. 

Concerning this opinion, though I fo far agree with this fa-^ 
mous Author, that 1 may grant the Ventricle to be often greatly 
diftemper’d in this affedt: Yet I cannot be brought to think 
that all the Symptoms of theHypochondriacal Difeafe depend on¬ 
ly on the ill conftitution of the Ventricle, for I have known- 
many forely afBidled with that Diftemper, whofe Stomachs were 
well enough; and I have known others who through an ill dyet 
have brought their Stomachs to be greatly Diftempered, yet, as 
to the Precordia and Animal Facultiesbeing found enough, they 
were not at all accounted Hypochondriacal. 

As to what the Spleen contributes to this Difeafe, Dr. Willis, . 
firlV curioufly obferving the life of this part, to wit that from 
the Blood brought to it from the Arteries, a certain Dreggy Por¬ 
tion, w’;^. confiiting of an Earthly matter and a FixtSalt, is de¬ 
pos’d in this Entral, which being there exalted as it were by Di- 
geftion, and rais’d to the nature of a Ferment, is again com¬ 
mitted to the Blood as it pafles back by the Veins, which in- 
fpireHt with a certain Fermentation, and performs the fame 
thing as to its PneumatoJjs , as our common Leaven does wheti 
mixf in a Mafs of Meal, fo that as the Leaven inables the ^ 
fiuggilh parts in the Bread for Motion, fo the Ferment of this 
Entral faifes the fluggifti Particles of the Blood to a ftate of 
adlivity. And fecondly confidering the intimate communication 
betwixt the Brain and the Spleen by the means of the Nerves, of 
which there are a world of Plexus’s and Fibres arifing from them 
in this part; he fays that the ways of aftedling with which the 
Spleen being evil difpos’d, produces, of at leaftwife contributes 
to the rife of the Symptoms of the Hypochondriacal Diftemper 
arc chiefly thefe following. 

/ 
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Firft it fometimes happens that the fpongy fubftancc of 

the Spleen U very much ftufrt and obftru(^ed by the Pieces of 
the Blood nicking too much in its Pores and there Stagnating, 
fo that aftervrard it does not admit into it the Dreggs of the. 
Mats of Blood as much as it ought, but the fame being brought" 
thither, but not receiv’d, Regurgitate into the neighbouring 
Branches of the Cieliack Artery, whence prefently they are 
convey’d into the Membranes of the Ventricle, the Caul and Me- 
fentery, and other neighbouring parts, and are wont to ftick in 
them, hence the Tone of thofe Vifccra is fo much p.erverted, 
that they cannot rightly execue their due puniftions in order to 
the Concodtion of the Chyle, and the Circumjacent Mem-, 
fcranei,being very much fill’d with Heterogeneous and Irritative 
Particles, become mightily obnoxious to Conyulfions arifing here 
and there, to running Pains, Contradlions, Diftentions and a 
multitude of Flatus’s. 

; . 4 . . . 

2. Though the Slpeen Ihould receive freely enough the Me¬ 
lancholy Juice brought by it from the Blood to the Arteries, yet 
often it does not duly ConcocS: the fame, but the fait being very, 
much exalted, perverts it into a humour too Sharp, or Auftere, 
or faulty fome other way ; wherewith when the whole Mali of 
Blood, and the ftock of Nutritive Juice contained in it, are in- 
fcdled, the fruits of a Hypochondriacal feed difplay. themfclves 
throughout the whole body j the Blood boiling more then 
it ought, is driven violently into certain parts, and at the fame 
time in others it is apt to ftagnate: Hence fome prefently up¬ 
on eating have Flulhingsin the Face, the palms of their hands 
burn, {§c. In fome again running pains with a Pricking happen 
n many parts of the Body. 

3. From the Blood thus deprav’d through the fault of the 
Spleen, a prejudice alfo is often brought on the Animal funAi- 
on, the Heterogeneous and Convulfive particles being often dil- 
charged on the Brain and Genus Nervojum, hence perfons are 
troubled with fancies and thoughts, with Giddinefs, Scotomia’s, 
Head-aches, and often Paralitick afFedts. Then as the Morbifick 
matter pafles from the Brain into the Genus Nervofum, ComriX- v 
live affects are raifed in many parts of the Body, but chiefly a- ^ 
bout the Precordia, and Vifeera of theBelly, the Spirits that are 
an .the Nerves which regard thofe parts being greatly troubled 
by the paffions of the mind. 

4. It is alfo very probable that the Nervous Fibres ( whereof 
there arc a world difpcrft through the Spleen, fometiraes receive 
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into them its moft Sharp Juice, which creeping uo the 
of the Nerves, often is the caufeof Convulfive Motions • 
there being an intimate commerce betwixt the Spleen and 
the Brain , we judge that befides the long Way of the -Blood* 
they have a nearer way of communication by the Nerves of th * 
Par Vag^um and Intercofiale by which they mutually afiirdt each ot 
ther ; lb that fometimes the Melancholy being difturb’d in the 
Spleen, conveys thence the paflion to the Brain, whence difor- 
derly and Hypochondriacal fancies happen; And on the contrary 
when a violent PalTion of the mind, occafionally rais’d withiii 
the Brain, troubles the Spirits refiding in it, the impreflion 
given the fancy, is convey’d to the fpleen by the courfe and 
fucceflivc afFecft of the Spirits, lying within the Nerves of the 
Per Vagumind Intercofiale i whence many difturbances arc cauf- 
ed in that Entral and in the parts adjacent. I lhall now give aa 
inftance of a perfon troubled vvith theHypochondriacal affed: 

An honourable perfon of a Melancholick temperament, and al- 
ways accounted to be troubled with the Spleen, complained very 
much of a Pain and Inflation of the left Hypi Jchondre* with a 
frequent Humbling, and a Sour Belchir.gi alfo a Tremblihe 
of the-Heart, a continual Giddinefs, a want of Sleep and a 
Troubled Fancy; about the thirty fifth year of his Age, the Dif- 
eafe growing worfe, he began to get Sleep with difficulty or 
very fcldom by night, and fo in the day time to be troubled with 
a Fervency and Inconftancy of thoughts, to be fufpicious of all 
things and perfons, and to be Scar’d at every thing that came 
in his way; the Praecordia feem’d to be very much Conftrinz’d 
and Straitn’d, and to fall in, as though the Heart it felf were de 
preft into the Belly, which Symptom preffing him he became 
very fad, and dejeded in mind ; Yet afterward, thofe affeds of 
the mind remitting, he plainly felt at once both the heart to 
be a httle rais’d,- and the Prxcordia to be Relax’t and Dilated - 
Moreover he had very frequently Pains and Contradions vari" 
oufly rais d about the Mufcles of the Vifeera and Membrane? 
and palling from one place to another. * 

He us’d a great many Remedies and Phyfical Adminiftratinn* 
i long time for the Core of thi. AffetS, bit without anV irSf 

j, good; at length, being fomewhat relieved by the ufe of Mineral 
;. r Waters, and afterwards growing better by degrees, he became 
JJ free from thofe fevere Symptoms, tho’ he ftill continues obno^! 
li j ous to the Hypochondriacal Aflcd.' 

““■‘• I'pinft Hypoehondriactl 
AtteUs, requires chiefly thefe four general Indications, vii. Firft 
f^at the Imi^diments of the Cure be remov’d, which intention 

chiefly regards the. cleaning and keeping of the firft PalTages. Se- 

I 
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cotvdly, We endeavour to corrcdi: the Obftrudlions or other 
diforders of theSplee;!. Thirdly, we muft fee,that the excrementi- 
tidus Dregs of the Mais of Blood be Purg’d forthj and that its 
due be'reftored. Fourthly, that the Irregularities of the 
Brain and Genus Nervojum, and alfo of the Humour and Spirits 
fefiding in them, contracted through the fault of the Blood and 
Spleen, be amended or abolilh’t: Since we imuft drive at many 
of thefe' Intents together, or at all of them, let fit Seafons be 
chofen, in which we may fatisfie each of thefe purpofes without 
any prejudice to, or negledtof the Reft. 

c , , i i ■ ^ 

1. As 16 the firft Indication, fince a great Mafs of crude or 
aduft matter is wont to be hcapt together in the firft paflages, 
and fince the Tone of the Stomack ufes to be weaken’d, and its 
Ferment to be varioufly perverted, let us feafonably obviate thefe 
Evils of each'kind with fit Remedies; therefore mild and gentle 
Evacuations, toth by Vomits if it comes cafily, and by. Seige, ought 
to be given. I advife tliofe whofe Stomack ealily difeharges its 
Contents upwards, that once in a Month, by taking the Liquor 
of Squills, or Salt ^of Vitriol, and drinking good ftore of Poflet- 
drink, or warm Water, they caufe themfelv^s to Vomit feveral 
times: In the interval of time, let a,gentle Purge, and only le¬ 
nitive, be often| given. For this end the PiluLTartarece Bontiiy 
or Stomac. cum Gummisy or ourSoIutive Pills, may be ufed. 

Tal^ of the heft Sennet^ an Ounce; Bfubarb^ fix Drams; Efi- 
thymumy three Drams; Tellow^Saundersy two Drams y Salt ofTVorm^ 
pjcody two Dr arris *, Celtickzfpkcy a Drarn : being jliced and bruifed; 
let them digefi in TVmte-wme and Fumitory-water^ of each ten 
OunceSy for twenty four hours^ let the clear fir aining evaprate by 
a gentle Bath-heat to the confifiericy of an Extract y adding toward the 
endy Powder of Senna^ Bfubarby and Cream of Fartar^ of each two 
Drams; let them be bruijed^ together in a Glafs Mortary and reduced 
to a Confifiency for Pills. The Dofe^ is from half a Dram to two Scru^ 
ties or a Dram, 

The Remedies that regard the Ton^ and Ferment of the Sto¬ 
mach, fince they are manifold, and of divers kinds, let fuch as are 
moll proper for the Conftitution of each Stomach be chofenj for 
\vith one Perion bitter things,, with another Salt, with others 
ftiarp, or haply fmart things, belt agree.^ Of the number of thefe 
Medicines f which are vulgarly called Digeftives,j areEfixiV Pro- 
prietatis, TinBura Sacra, the Compound Powder op Aron Pootsi_Sah. 
of Wormwood, Cream of Tartar; Tartar VitrioUte, Vitriol of. Mars, 
with many others. Belides thefe inward Rernedies,outward appTi- 
cations alfo'often give help; Fpr to aStpmach ill difposM a fomen-' 
tation of White Wiue with Woniwoody Gentpry and other bi;t|ef. 

! 
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in it; alfo Liniments or Pjaifters often give relief^ 
<?f. which it will not be necdfiU to difeourfe particularly, and to 
prcfcrlbe forms of thofc Medicines, * 

V f' ,* ■ * 
. ' ; . ■ < . , . s .< y . , ; • If. V 

•. 2. The Inditation that undertakes to amend the Faults of the 
Spleen, (whether thfe fame be an Obftru(5tion, or a Tumour or 
Pain, orafimpfo Dyfcrafy) is wont to be perform’d, or at leaft« 
wife attempted by Remedies both inward and outward; thofe that 
are of the former kind arc coincident with thofe that are indicated 
In the.third place, (towit, with which the purifying of the Blood 
is intended) for fince the chief,or in a manner all .of that which is 
ijrought into or carried out of the Spleen,is by the conveyance .of 
the Blood, the Irregularities, both.of the blood’sLatex,znd of that 
£ntral, ought to be cured by an aflbeiated Operation, the vertue* 
of the .Medicines being joy n’d together ; arid we fhall prefently 
ihew after what manner: meanwhile fome outward applications,, 
in the form of a Plaifter or Linimentjor Fomentation,have a more 
ijcjir find immediate regard to the body of the Spleen,arid often,givc 
a mighty relief, in as much as they difeufs the Tumours,reftorc 
to Circulation the melancholy Filth there ftagnating;’nay and ap.-^ 
peafe and reftrain the Corrugations and Gonvullivc Affedts of. the 
Fibres. There is a mighty ftore of thefe outward Medicaments 
to be found every vyhere amongft Authors, the choice of which, 
in regard it ought to be ordered according to the various paf» 
fions of the Spleen, and the differing Conftitutions of Patients, 
it will not be expedient in this place to deliver particular forms 
of them; 

» . • V • - xK ^ ^ f s ■ t t, 4' ' / ,*: 

3. The Remedies indicated in the third place, fuch as take 
away the Dyferafies of. the Blood, contradfed by the Spleen, and 
withal cleanfe the primary taint of the Spleem are manifold, and 
of a differing kind and condition; the choice of which ought to 
be made according to the various taint of this, and .of the 
other. Of thefe fome arc more compounded, to be prepared ao 
cording to the prefeript of a Phylkian, a*Eleduarie$, Powderr^ 
Apozems, Tiniftures, Infufions, arid the like: others are more 
fimplc, as Whey, Affes Milk, Spaws, and hot Bath Waters. ... 

There are. two chief Cafes of fick perfons, in which Magi-? 
fterial Remedies ought to be accommodated according to their 
Ipirength and qualities, either the Bipod is thick, cOldilh, and 
earthy,,with an ObftruoEion .of.the Spleen,..which requires hc^l 
fermentingj. and efpeCialjy.chalybcat Medicines ; or the, Blood.be* 
ing’rifiantfeftly adui^, and iritCnfely hot, ferments above meafrirc, 

'^■‘^^^V^Hypochondres in.a great trouble, and theBlopd 
and Va^btifiboyl ini them, in which Itateonly temperate RemCf- 
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dies are indicated, for appeafing the fervency anel immodcrateFer- 
mentation of the humours, where Chalybeats are altogether to 
be fhun’d. 

When therefore to a cold Stomach cold Dyfcrafies alfoof the 
Blood and Spleen are joyn’d, I ufe to prefcribe according to the 
following forms. , 
• Tal^Troches of I{hub(irby \ powder of Aron l^oots, jVinters bark^, of 

each two Drams; Ppots of Virginia Serpentary, Contrayerva, Diatrion 
Santahm', Crabs-eyes, of each a Dram ^ 'Extraci of Gentian and Cen' 
tory, of each a Dram and a half‘, Ammmiiacum dijfolved in jVater 
of Earth-worms, what fuffces; make a Majs for Pills: let four Pitts 
he taken in the Morning, and at four a Clock sn the Afternoon, drinks- 
ing after it a little Draught.of Wormwood or ChalyOeat Wine, with 
a moderate Exercije. ■ r - • • 

Take Conferve of the Teliow Coats of Oranges and Lemons, of each 
three Ounces I Myrobalanes Cohdtted, in number two'. Species Aro* 
vnatici Ppfati, Winters oarkj'-' of each two Drams; Salt of Wormwood ', j 
two Drams; Vitriol of Mars, a Dram {or Steel_prepard,three Drams) | 
with a fuficient quantity of the Juice of Citron-Pills make an Ele- ■ 
iluary'yilet .it be tak^n twice a day, drinkyng after it a Drat^ht of 
WormwoodzWine, or of Wine in which the Bark.or.Flowers of Tamarisk, 
are infus’d. A . » t ", 

To/thofe that like none but nice Medicines,, and in a fmall 
quantity, yon may properly give the Tinclures of Antimony,ofCorai, 
alfo of Steel prepar’d with Spirit of Wine, (the Body being jir(t open’d 
by fit .Menfiruurns, and brought to a Calx ) nay, and. [ have known 
that Spirit of Soot, alfo of Blood or of Harts-hom, taken twice a day, to ' 
twelve drops, more or lefs, in an appropriated Liquor, have proved 
mighty beneficial, above any other Medicines. Again, the afliduous 
drinking of Coffee, and of .Te^, has done fome very much good; 

But if, a Fervency and.^ovcrrgreat Fermentation of the Blood 
be joyn^ to .the H;ypochoiKlr.iacal Affeift, with a fervent beat of the 
Spleen ,and a reftlefnefs of mind. 

Tdkg.iConferve of Hips,fix .Ounces, (or of Flowers of Tamarislgi 
and Leaves, of Wood-jforrel, .of each threejOuhces ). Species Diarrho.- 
don> Abbatis, the Confeclioh bf -Alkermes, of.each a.Dram, Ivory 
Powdered, a Dram and a half.'. Pearl, half d Drarn j Salt of Tamarisk 
and ofWorniWood, ofeach< a Dramf with a fiffuient quantity of 
Syrup of the Juice of Citrons, or of Clove Gilliflowers: Make <m 
Opiate', let the quantity of a-. Nutmeg be taken twice d day. 

Takg Ivory Powdered, two Drams; Pearl powdered, a Dram, Species 
Didrrhodon- Abbatis, and Didmargariti frigidi, of each a Dram and 
a half', make a jubtie Powder; add of double refined Sugar diffolved 
in "Baulm Water and boiled to a Confiflency for Tablets,fix Ounces', 

Make Tablets accordingto Art; Take from A Dram and a half to two 
Dramsf 

I 
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Drams twice a day. Or to other Medicines of the like kind let the 
ufc of Spam-waters be joyn’d, which indeed in either, nay in any 
caies of Hypochondriack Melancholy, are in a manner alway* 
taken with good Succefs. For want of thefe Waters, let our 
Artificial Spam, Raters he taken in their fteaw: nay, and let Tf^ey 
and if there be a confiderable Atrophiaj let Ajjes Milk be daily 
taken. ' ^ f 

Befides thefe inward Remedies, and the other outward Ap¬ 
plications above mentioned, let Bleeding or Drawing of Blood 
from the Veffeli of the Fundament by Leeches,.be frequently 
ufed, nay, and it is proper fometimes; according to tHe'Prefcripts 
of the Antients, to open the Salvatella Vein. Moreover Cauteries 
and Ijjues^ which continually derive forth the Recfemehts of the 
aduft Blood, and difcharge thenh by little - and little, ard ’wont 
to do good to all. > -i t ■ 

4. The Fourth Indication, having regard to the Affeds, or 
Convulfive Symptoms of the Brain, and Genus Uervofum^ yihich 
enfue upon the former, is feldom put'In practice by it Telf,and 
apart from the others, but the Remedies appointed for this end 
are complicated with thofe above written. Liquors endowed 
with a volatile or Armoniack Salt, as Spirit of Harts-horn; 
of Soot, are very proper for this intent, and often likewife for 
the others, even now mentioned: Wherefore let fuch Remedies, 
unlefs fomewhat indicates the contrary, be daily given at a 
fcafonable hour: Moreover, when the Spam Waters are Drunk, 
let (Tablets or Pills, fuch as are above preferib’d for Convulfive 
AfFeds, be taken at leaft twice a day. In a frequent giddinefs, 
znAScotomia, alfo in Paffionsof the Heart, Paintings of' the Spi¬ 
rits, with a fear, and a dread, as it were, of prefent Death^ I have 
known a mighty Cure often performed by the ufe oiChalybeat 
'Medicines. ' ' 

I:.' ; 
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of chalybeate Medicines. 

Since mention is here made of Chalybeate ^edidneSy it feeini 
expedient to enquire into the various Preparations of diem^ 

and confequently into the divers forts of Affect? which they are 
wont to produce in the Body of Man, that hence it may appear 
By what means, and on what accounts, thefe or other Preparati¬ 
ons of Iron mightily benefit fome Hypochondriacal perfons, and 
very much injure'others. i 

Steel or Iron cohfifts'chiefly of Salt, Sulphur, and Earth; it j 
lias' very little of Spirit and Water; and the Particles of the. 
former Elements, efpecially the Sulphureous and Saline, in the 
mixt, combin’d together with the Earth, remain wholly fixt and 
without Adtion; but being loofed, and divided from each other, 
they have a very efficacious Energy. - 

' The fotefaid Particles are diflblv’d and fet at Liberty fpr Acti¬ 
on two ways, vi:(. either by Art, when Medicines are prepared, of | 
by Nature, after they arc inwardly taken. We fhali confidec i 
both, . ... ■ i 

I. The Filing of Iron inwardly taken is diflblved by the Fer-^ 
ment of the Stomach, as by an acid Mcnftruumj and upon the ; 
Iron’s being dilTolved within the Vifeera of Concodlion, the adlivc 
Particles, both Sulphureous and Saline, plentifully difplay them* 
felves, and mixing, with the nutritive Juice, are carried into the 
Blood, and as they are of a differing virtue, often both of them; i 

, as it were by joint Forces, confpire for the good of the Difeafed. | 
.The Sulphureous Corpufcles, paffing into the Blood, furniCh it 
with Thew and more plentiful ftock of Sulphur, fo that its Mafs, 
If it werebefore depauperated and effaete, ferments more fprightly 
within its Ve^lsi and being more kindled in the Heart, acquires 
a Heat more intenfe, and a deeper colour. Thus many troubled 
with a Leucophlegmatia, and the longing Difeafe, whofe Coun¬ 
tenance‘is pale, and whofe'Blood is cold and watery, after the 
ufe of Steel fdon become of a more florid Afped:, the Blood being i 
given a more intenfe Tindfure and Heat. Again, upon the Filing ! 
of Iron being diffblved in the Stoihach, the Saline Patticles alfo 
are difplayed, and often produce good effedls, both in the folid ' 
parts and the Humours; for^being of a vitriolick and ftipticfc \ 
nature, they aftrihge and corroborate the over Lax and weaken’d ' 
Fibres of the Vifeera, and fo reftore their broken Tone:' More¬ 
over they ftop the Impetus of the Blood, reprefs its over boiling 
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dnd rifing to a Froth* and keep it in an even Circnhtion. And 
again, (which is their greateft Virtue ) they ftraiten and clofe the 
otcr lax, open, and gaping Mouths of the Arteries fo that neither 
the Serum nor bloody Latex may diftil forth, or break off the 
thread of Circulation; Wherefore in Dropfies and Haemorrhagie* 
Remedies endued with the Saline Particles of Iron are of nota¬ 
ble ufe and efficacy; for many Difeafes proceed from this Caufe, 
That the little Mouths of the Arteries being too open, and the 
Interfticcs of the Veffels being become too lax, the Serum or 
bloody Latex breaks forth; which kind of Affe(fts are oftentimes 
cured by the Vitriolick Particles of Steel, they conftringing 
and corroborating the Blood-Veflels and the Nervous Fibres. 

After this manner the Filing of Steel inwardly taken feems 
at the, fame time to put Spurs to, and check the Blood j but 
in regard that this Medicine is much more powerful in inftigating 
than reftraining, therefore it ought to be given only to thofe 
vrhofe Blood is very thick and cold, as to Rufticks and very Ro» 
buft perfons: It is not proper in a very hot and fpirituous Blood, 
and in hot Bowels. Moreover in perfons of a delicate and tender 
Gonftitution there is danger left fmall Portions of Steel, when 
they are not able to be diflblved, are thrown on the Membranes 
of the Vifeera, and fticking pertinacioiiily to them, caufe Ulcers 
and mortal Gripes, which I have really known to have fome- 
times happen’d. 

2. After the Filing of Iron, the next way of preparing it is 
by Calcining it with Sulphur, and reducing it to a Powder; in 
which Preparation of it, fome of the Sulphureous Particles exhale: 
In the mean time the Saline Particles feem to be cncreafed, new 
ones accruing to them from the burning Sulphur, fo that the 
adtive Particles of both kinds, vt:(. the Sulphureous and Saline, 
come near to an Mquilihhimi and lince by this means this Medi¬ 
cine, the Texture of the Metal beingloofened, may be brought to 
a very $ne Powder, it becomes of a much more excellent ufe than 
the Filing of Iron. In many cafes, where Steel ought not to be 
given in fubftance, as in a Cachexia, the longing Difcafe, and the 
like, it is proper to ufe this Medicine. 

3. In the third place follows the Preparation of Steel with 
F| Vinegar, fprinkling the Filings of Steel with Vinegar, and drying 
ri it till it may be reduced into an impalpable Powder. In this 
j|i| Preparation the greateft part of the Sulphureous Particles eva- 
j|| porate,. and the Saline are’much • cncreafed by reafon of others 
jij)| accruing to them from the Vinegar. This Powder does little in 
J opening the Obftrudiions of the Vifeera, or in reftoring the Fcr- 
'1 , >- • ment 
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fhent of the <6100(1} neverthelefs in a hot Conftitution, in H*- 
morrhagics, and in the HypochQndriacal aflfe(5t it is wont to 
be given with greater fuccefs, than the foregoing Pre¬ 
parations. 

I 

4. The ruft of Iron follows, in which there being but few 
Sulphury Particles, it does not fo powerfully Ferment the Blood, 
or open the obftru(9:iohs of the Vifcera, as Steel prepar’d with 
Sulphur, neverthelefs in Hotdyfcrafies of the parts or humours, it 
Egregioufly performs the Intents required from a Chaly¬ 
beate Medicine. 

In this Clallis our preparation of Steel is juftly plac’t, in which 
all the Particles of the Metal being freed from the Bond of Mix¬ 
ture, are contained together : Which alfo (the Concrete being 
firft reduc’tto a Powder) are immediatly dillolv’d in any Latex,or 
Menflruum. This Powder inwardly taken excels in the fame ver- 
tue, as Steel Calcin’d with Sulphur} But to the Menftruum or 
Liquor in which it is diflblv’d, it Communicates chiefly and in 
a manner only the Saline or Vitriolick Particles, the Sulphure¬ 
ous flying away, and the Earthly Particles fubfiding in the bot¬ 
tom : lufe to give common Water impregnated with this dilTo- 
lution inftead of Natural Spaw Waters, in a great quantity; And 
t^ten with excellent Succefs : Moreover I make Medicinal Wine, 
Beer, Cider,Whey, and other Liquours by diflblving this Powder 
in them, and order them to"be taken for various Phyfical intents. 
So far of preparations of Iron in which theElementaryParticles of 
each kind, though in a various proportion are comprehended: 
There remain others in which the Particles in a manner only of 
one kind, vi:{. the Saline or Earthy are left, the reft for the 
greateft part being driven away, of which kind chiefly are Vi¬ 
triol of Mars, Salt of Steel, and Crocus Mmis. 

'\ 

5. Salt of Steel prepar’d as you may find here in Dr. Wtllis-> has 
‘ a Sweetilh Taftwithfomewhatof a Rough Stipticknefs, and fo 

much partakes of a Vitriolick nature, that it feems not much to 
differ from Green Copperas: Taken inwardly as a Medicine it 
fomewhat ferments the Humours, and powerfully conftringes 
the Nervous Fibres : In Cold and Phlegmatick Cachexia’s, be- 
caufe no Particles of Sulphur are exerted, this Medicine is not 
proper. It is often given with fuccefs cither by it felf,or mixt with 
other Medicines as a Spur, in Hot Dyferafies of the Vifcera, with 
a predominancy of aduft Sulphur, alfo in Flitting, Scorbutica!, 
and Irregular Boylings of the Blood, and Nervous Juice. Not- 
withftanding in tender Conftitutions there is danger left through 
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its acrimony, and too great conftridion, the Tone of the Sto¬ 
mach, and the Fibres be injur’d. 

/ 

6, In the laft place comes the aftringent Crocus Man/Sj pre¬ 
par’d by long Calcination in the Fire : This Medicine 
is of egregious ufe in fome cafes, and yields, to none 
of the Chalybeats. in’ every Extravafating, and too 
great Eruption of the Blood and Serum, as in inward, and out¬ 
ward Hxmorrhagies, in a Diarrhaea, a iDiabetes, in a Vehement 
Catarrh, alfoinan Afcites or a beginning.Dropfie I have known 
nothing more excellent than this Medicine,6c I have heard it late¬ 
ly mightily commended by a Famous .andExpert Phyfician ofouc 
Country, of which Medicine neverthelefs in regard it is wholly 
deftitutc both of Saline and Sulphureous Particles, and in a 

' manner only confifts of fuch as are Earthy and Fiery, it j$ much 
in difpute with what Faculty it’operates and. produces fo lauda¬ 
ble an efFedl in humane body. For it might' feem that nothing 
(hould remain in this more than the Caput Mortuum, or Terra 
Damnata of Vitriol, and of other Minerals diftill’d by a moft in- 
tenfe Fire. To give iiiy opinion concerning thefe things, it feems 
in the firft place, that a certain adtivity whereby it exerts it felf 
and difplays its virtues, either by opening obftrut^ions, or by 
Aftfinging the Veflels and Nervous Fibres of the Vifcera, ac¬ 
crues to this preparation from the Fiery Particles being included 
in the moft fixt Earth, and from their breaking forth within 
the Body. But the chief way of giving help confifts in this,' 
that the Earthy Particles being wholly depriv’d of the Saline* 
(to which they were moftclofely boundj moftearncftly feefc tO 
be reunited to the fame, or the like ; Wherefore that Crocus 
Mmis being Immefg’d in our Bodies, fuddenly catches to it 
felf any forts of Salts that come in its way, and clofely binds 
them to it, and fo whilftit drinks up like a Sponge a great 'ma¬ 
ny Saline Particles, it takes away many Enormities chiefly a- 
rifing from the Flowings of the Salts. This way it is that Harts¬ 
horn burnt, Spodium, and Diaphoretick Antimony exert their 
virtues, if at any time they give help. . 
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CHAP; X; 

Of the Convulfhe Cough and Aflhma* 

IT is Ufual in (jHUdrfcn (and I Have known it alfo fomctimes in 
Men) for a Cough tb -arife from a Mafs of Serous Filth flow¬ 

ing in the Lungs: Which being at firft Simple and Moderate af¬ 
terward becomes yehement, ahd Cohvtilfive, fo that in Cough¬ 
ing the Diaphragm being contracted upward, add fb held by a 
long^ dr very often repeated Syftole the Lungs are 
greatly ftraiitned and very much hindred, in their inbtip'n ; 
Mean \\diile by reafon of thfe refpiration being hindred, and 
the Blood being reftrdin’d within the Praecordia, and con- 
fequcntly its Stagnating in other placed, the Difeas’d are in- 
danger of being Suffocated and often turn of a Livid or Cadave¬ 
rous afpeA : Moreover in this cafe, befides Convulflons with ai 
violent Coughing, rais’d about the PrjBcordia, the Stbmaich alfq 
being often drawn in as a party concern’d, throws up all by Vo^ 
miting that is contain’d within it} nay and I have kUown, in fome 
Tenderlings afleCfed after this manner, that the Difeafe now and 
then pafling into other parts, has rais’d Cbnvulfive Motions in 
the Face, Eyes and Limbs, and at length haS become Mortal. 
This Cbnvulfive Cough happens very often amongft Children, 
and in certain years it feiZM fo many, that it fecms plainly 
Epidemical,' When it has got a Root, ft is very difficultly con¬ 
quered with reiuedies, but cbmmonly drawing out in length, 
is fcarce ever Cured but upon the change of the feafbri of the 
year. 

The caufe of this Diftemper feems. tb be from' the Redun¬ 
dancy of the Serous Humour in the' Mafs of Blood, and in foitie 
meafure in the whole Body i A portion of which matter Di- 
flilling from,the Mouths of the Arteries on the Lungs, creates 
an ordinary Cough ; afterward when the Serous Filth, ftill aboun¬ 
ding in the Blood, and being fill’d with Convulfive Particles, is 
conveyed alfo into the Head, thb fame entrtng the .Nerves of the 
Lungs, raifes the Staple Cough t,o, a Cpnvulfive one : Moreover, 
when'ft fomCttaes happens,' that the farhe,. Matter, gathered 
together in the Head,enters fome other Nerves;'then other forts 

Convulfive affc<^s often ^nfuc upon the Convulfive Cough. 
A# 

. \ 1 
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Of the Convuljive Cough and Afthma] 
As a Cough arifcs, neither only, nor always through a fault in 

the Lungs, but fometimes from a Convulfive caufe alone, 
though oftner fromthis coming upon an affeeft of the Lungs: So - 
We may fay the fame of the Althma ; for whether this Dif- 
eafe be continual or periodicaUin both cafes,the Symptom which 
chiefly prefles, is a difficulty of Breathing j which indeed feems 
therefore-to be rais’d,becaufe the Lungs being too much puft up 
and Diftcndcd greatly, Fill the Cavity of the Thorax, and do 
not fubfide by turns as they ought: Hence neither can the • 
Breath which lies within be freely fent forth, nor indeed the 
freffi Air be eafily introduc’t, by reafon of the fpace being fill’d, 
before. Whilft the Lungs are thus detain’d, for a long time in a 
continued, or little remitted dilatation, oftentimes the Dia¬ 
phragm, againft its Cuftom, is forc’t to a violent Syftole, and 
being contradfed upward, is wont to raife the Lungs more and 
more, and to withftand their Subfiding: Whence it happens 
that the Breathing becomes yet more difficult and laborious.' 

That this afFedt of difficult Breathing fometimes happens 
through the fault of the Lungs, it has plainly appear’d to us 
by an Anatomical Infpedtion ; for if a mighty Mafs of Serous 
Filth depos'd in the Thorax, very much ftuffs the Lungs,' 
that the Blood being letted in its Circulation , does not 
pafs freely the Pneumoniefc Veflels, then perfons fo affedl:- 
ed are always fliort and thick Breath’d.^ Again, as often 
as the Blocd becoming too Hot, or being rarified by exer- 
cife, or the heat of a Bed requires a larger fpace for its Cir¬ 
culation , Then prefcntly on fuch an occafion every thicisf 
Breathing, or an Althmatick Fit is rais’d, which often becomes 
I'errible and altnoft ^ufiocative, when the Serum Boyls very 
much within the Lungs. Moreover fometimes befides the Roots 
of an Afthma fixt about the Prxcordia, fome Branches of the 
fame difeafe fpringing from the Brain meet with the former, 
and being Complicated with them, produce more Terrible fruits ' 
of a difficult breathing. 

There arc Inftances enough of thefe affedks, vi;(. of a diffi¬ 
culty of Breathing, rais’d through the Single and Partial fault 
of the Lungs; For nothing is more ufual than that perfons 
troubled with an inveterate Cough, or with fome other evil 
difpofition of the Lungs, at length upon the accefs of a Drop^ 

or Scurvy, become Afthmatical, to wit, when the Blood be¬ 
ing rendred very impure depofes alfo its Serous Filth in i;he 
Head, this enters more rea_dily and eafily the Nerves of the 
Lungs than others, as being become Weak, and frequently Ir¬ 
ritated in their extremities, and heaps together In them a mat¬ 
ter for a Convulfive ftraitnefs of Breath. 

T t More- i 

c 
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31 i Of the Convuljive Cough and Afthma. 
Moreover I have fdmetimes obfervcd that great Fits of the 

Aftiima have happen’d without any conlidcrable fault in the 
Lungs, fo that 1 h;;ve really judg’d this Difcafe fometimesto be 
nieerly Convulfivc,; and that its hitsareonly rais’d becaufe a Se¬ 
rous Filth, fi.l’d vv’ith expletive Paitides, entring the Nerves 
that ferve for the Dilatation of the Lungs, ioyn d with the Spirits 
there abounding, wliich after ward through a fulnefs, or Irritation 
being exploded together, ,and for fome time, the Lungs 'are held 
as it were ftift', and blowa up, that they can neither-perform the 
fundlionsof Expiration nor Inlpiratioii; But tlie Fit being ended, 
and a!fo.before it is begun, the Breath is drawn free and evenly 
enough, there appearing no figns of. a Cough, or of. a Valetudi- • 
nary difpofition of the.. Lungs: I lhall give an Inltance of a 
perfon troubled with thisShditnefs of Breath. " . 

A Gentleman of a Robult and Grofs Habit of; Body having , 
us’d for fome time a full and difordeily dyet, without any exer- 
cife, about the beginning of MRnter -began' to 'find himfclf ill; ' 
Firll he was affected .with a Heavinefs aiid'Painiof his Head, 
with a mighty Giddinefs, :and danger of-Swooning, believing i 
hinifelf. now and then, .even a Dying! being othervv'ife found e- : 
iioughf within a few days-.thefe. Symptoms pait into a manifeft i 

. Stupor'or rather Lethargy; Being let Blood in the Anigl ordered ’ 
• that Cupping Glaffes, Veljcatories, fmart Gly ffi^s, with many c- 
ther remedies Ihoul’d be, carefully adminiitred to him: Vv ith- 
inthefpace of twenty four hours, coniihg'to' himfdf, he was 

• found in hismind.and jfh-cok .off allStupidntff: But though his 
Brain came to be clearj he'was feiz’d with a great Vv'eaknefs and 
Deadnels in his Members': which affedtsneverthelefs were Cur’d 
in a fhort lime with Antiparalytick, and Antifcorbutick remedies: 
But after a fortnight he cumplaiifd again of the heavinefs of his 
Head, and the Giddinefs, and the next day after he fell into a 
horrible Afthma, fo that the Lungs were .blown up on a fudden, 
and rife upward; and being,fcarce at all able to draw his Breath, 
which was-- very fnort, painful, and gieatly letted, he was 
in danger of Being 'Suffocated ..'every m'lnute of an hour. 

: ,This fit, as Violent as it was, paft off within twelve hours with¬ 
out a Cough, Spiting, ('r Vomit, and for above a week afterward 
he was without any impediment in his Thorax: But then alike 
fit of the Afthma returningj treated him a little more mildly, 
and afterward he d'as wont to be troubled with a like affault of 
the Afthma upon great changes of the Air, efpecially when 
an intenfe Cold and Snow, were at hand. 

Moreover we judge that fometimes this Convuifive ftraitnefsof 
Breath is rais’d by reafon of the Bronchia of the Trachea being 
too much ftraitn’d, and often wholly clos’d by the Conftridfion 

of 
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;j of the Nerves .ind ftocks of Nervous Fibres, which every where 
I compafi about the Ramifications of the Afpera Artei va, that Con- 

ftricition happening when thofe Nerves are forced to frequent 
Convulfions from a Morbifick matter‘befctting them. 

k’l A fine young Virgin, of a foft and tender Cor.ftitution, and 
^ florid Countenance, was fcarce turn’d of eight years of age 

k 

3 but began to be forely troubled with Althnlatick Fits j andfhe. 
lived at leaft four years obnoxious to them before flic was com- 
mitted to my care i fometimes ftie continues two or three Months 
free from any Invaflon ;of this Difeafe, yet oftentimes, by 

'tU) reafon of errors committed in Dyet, or upon great changes of the 
Year, or of the Air, (he falls into cruel Fits of ftraitnefs of Breath, 
fo that the Lungs being blown up and raifed towards the Throat, 
and there held by an almoft continual dilafatiow, theDifeafed can 
fcarce breath at all: meanwhile the Diaphragm;and Mufcles of 
the Breaft are laborioufly occupied in thick repeated efforts of 

m i'l order to draw the Breath'by one means or other; 
y accefs, within feven’ or eight hours, .remitting by degrees, 

ceafes a while; but now and then within a Week ortwo it is wont 
' • 

to return either of its own accord, or on any light occafion being 
offer’d: after the violence of the Difeafe is pail', its matter being 
fpent in many fuch Fits, the young Lady continues well enough 
for many Weeks, nay fometimes Months, and being free from any 
Diftemper of the Thorax, flie Breaths freely. I order’d her 
Spring and Fall the following Method.of Cure; and now fhe 

' has been without any Fit of the forefaid Affed above two 
iwf Years. ' ■ ■ 

Ta^ our Sulphur of Antimony fix Grains; Cream of Tartar, fix 

a 

Grains’, mix them: Let it be given in the Pap of a boiled Apple. 
P': After taking this Medicine, flie is wont to Vomit four or live 
sii!|times: After four days, fhe takes this Purge, which alfo fhe is 

Wont to repeat twjce, allowing fix or feven days betwixt whiles. 
Take Calomelanes twelve Grains’, Ppfin of Jalap five Gram's-, 

tmCafioreum four Grains ; with a fujpicient quantity of Ammemacum 
jU*i dijfolved: make three PtUs. She takes befides every day, .Mornin'-' 
jltf and Evening, twelve Grains of Tincture of Antimony in a Spoonful 
^\»f the following Julape, drinking after it fix or feven Spoonfuls of the 
Marne. r J - 

W' 

^‘tter of Snails, fix Ounces; of Earth-worms, four Ounces - 
Water of Pennyroyal and [{tie, of each four Ounces-, HyhenckWat'er, 
three Ounces Caftoreum tye 'd in d Nodulus, and bunw in a Giafs, 

mJfi defined Sugar, an Ounce: Mix them in a Giafs ; 
Paoake a Julape. • - 

iff - About Autumn the laft Year, another young Girl of Quality, 
ii mg ill after the like manner, vi::;. with a Periodical Althma, 

Tt 2 wa.s 
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i 324 Of the Convulfive Cou^ and Jfthma, 
was brought to me to be cured, who uli'ng the forefaid Reme. 
dies in a little lefs Dofc, and repeating the fame the laft Spring 
found a mighty Relief. 

As to the Remedies and Method of Cure that ought to be us’d, 
if at any time to a Cough, or ftraitnefs of Breath, firft raifed 
through a fault in the Lungs, Convulfive Symptoms alio fuper- 
vene, by reafon of an injury communicated to the Brain; let 
care be taken that Anticonvulfivc Medicines be aptly complica¬ 
ted with fucK as have regard to any intents whatfoever of the 
Thorax; and alfo fometimes. That one while, thefe, another 
while the others being given apart, the times of Curing be in¬ 
terchangeably obferved. It will be needlefs to give here Bechick 
or PneumonickMedicinesand their forms, whereof there is a vaft 
ftore every where to be found amongftPhyfical Authors; it will 
be more to our purpofe to fet down a method of Phyfick, and 
fome feledl Remedies that are proper in a Cough and Afthma, 
which are mecriy Convulfive. '! 

As to the former AfFedf, which is chiefly familiar to-Children, ' 
and for the 'rneft part is not Cured but with difficulty, and after 
a long, time; the chief Indications will be, both to purge the fe- 
rous and fharp Humours from the Blood and Vifeera, for pre¬ 
venting their Incurfion and difeharge on the Brain, and fome¬ 
times haply on the Brcaft, and to fti engthen thefe parts that they 
do not eafily admit into them the Superfluities of the boiling 
Serum: for thefe ends Vomits and gentle Purges in a manner 
always are conducing, and ought by fome means to be re¬ 
peated, Veficatories are often beneficial; and if the Difeafc be 
obftinate, let IfTues be made in the Nape of the Neck, or in the 
Arm, or about the Arm-pits: Let Drink and Liquid Pood be j 
taken in a lefs quantity than ufual; infiead of Drink, let a Boebet 

Sarfa, China, the Saunders, Shavings of Ivory and Harts-horny mtb , 
fjiuretuk^ and Anticonvulfivc Ingredients, be ufed. In this cafe j 
certain fpecifick Remedies as it were are greatly comm.endcd, of ! 
-which kind are Cup Mofs, given in Powder, or boil’d in Milk, j 
and fo given frequently every day; the DecoSfion, or Syrup, of Ca- 
Jioreum and Saffron, the DecoMions of Peony-Stfiot, Mijleltow of the i 
Oak, alfo of Hjffop, have helpt many ; Water of BlackcCherries, of . 

. 'Saxifrage, Water of Snails diftilied With Wlsey, and appropriated 
Ingredients, are often given with fuccefs. 

2- I have fliewn you before by what method, and with what 
Remedies I have Cured a Periodical Afthma in fome; butbefides, 
the famous Bfverim has obferv’d that Vemits do moft good to 
many afteifted with this Difeafe; for that Medicine, greatly fha- 
king and irritating the Emundories that are feated about tte 

firft 
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firft Palfages, ft/ongly exprefles and draw* away from the fame , 
the filthy Dregs of the Blood and Nervous Juice, which were apt 
to be forc’d in^o, or to ftagnate in the Brain and Genus Nervo- 
fum. Zacutus Lufitanus greatly extols, and not without feafon," 
Cauteries burht, fomctimes in the Bregma, fometimes m the Nape ' 
of the Neck; or about the Arm-pits: Preparations of Millepedes, 
vit. in the form of a dry Powder, or of a Diftill’d Liquor, feldom 
y^ht fuccefs; for fuch withdraw the fuperfluities of the Serum 
or Genus Nervojum from the Head, and convey them to thc^ 
Urinary Paflag^s; For the fame reafon gentle Purges, and fuih“" 
as evacuate per Bpicr^^y are frequently ufed: for this purpofe 
the Decodion otan old Cock, with altering and gently Purging 
Medicines, fown up in the Belly of it, is commended by many. 
Befides the. Remedies hitherto mentioned, fome are faid to be ap¬ 
propriated to, and as it were Specificks for the Afthma, fuch as 
are Baljam of Sulphur Teribimhinated; alfo Spirit of Hans-horny 
or of Soot, impregnated with the fame; Syrup of Tobacco, of Ammo- 
niacum, our Syrup of Diafulphur, Lohoch de allio. Pills of Elecampane 
Roots, Milk, of Sulphur, Flowers of Bens^oin, made up with 
Tar or liquid Amber; with many other things, which it would 
be tedious here particularly to enumerate. 

And now having given you the ways of curing the chief kind* 
of Convuhfions, itfeems time to put an end to this Tra<5i; but 
fince there remains another kind of Difcafe, vi^. the Scurvy,whiGh 
contain* Paffions of a mixt nature, vi-^. partly Convulfive, and 
partly arifing immediately from the Dyfcrafie* of the Blood and ' 
Vifeera, I think it expedient to give you briefly the way of Cu¬ 
ring that; for both thefc Affetffs, vi:{. the Scorbutick, and Con- 
vulfive, being placed together, will mutually illuftratc each other. 

» / 
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HE Nature of the Scurvy being ib difFufed, 
and extended to fo various and fuch a multi¬ 
plicity of Symptoms, that it cannot be com¬ 
prehended in one only Definition, or fcarce in 
one particular Defeription, I think it fit in the 
firft place to heap together all the Phenome¬ 

na of this Difeafe, or to fet forth in full all the chief accidents of 
it, and then to accommodate fome Hypothefis for duely Solving 
thofe appearances. ° 

As to the former, to confider the figns of the Scurvy from 
Head to Foot, we Ihall begin with thofe in the higheft part: To 
this place belong violent and habitual Head-ach es, and thofe ei¬ 
ther happening at fandom, or periodical; fometimes a deadnefs 
an^ drowfinefs of the Spirits j fometimes obftinate Watchings, 

frequent 



Of the Scurvy, 
frequent GiddinelTcsV Scotoinia’s, Convmfions,a Palfey,much 

.^pitting, forencls of the‘Gums,a loofenefs of the Teeth,a Itking 
.'Breath. 2. Meanwhile about the Region of the Breaft Pains in 
various parts of the Membranes, and efpecially in the’sterrum 

.which often being acute and'pricking, miferably torturc'the 
Difeafed for many Days, and Nights, a frequent Atthma.adiffi 
cult and uneven Breathing, a Conltridion andftraitnets of the 

•. Bread, a husky C,ough, /a diforder ly .Pulfe, a trembling of the 
Heart, frequent Paintings,of the Spirits,--a[.frequent Swooning 
and a continual being in danger, of it., 3. .In the Region of the 
Belly this Difeafe eftabliftiing, as it were, .its principal Seat, pro¬ 
duces Iliads of Evils. For there are, often a naufeoufDefs, a -Vo- 
miting, a Rumbling, a Cardialgia, Inflations and Murmurings of 
the Hypochondres, a frequentColick, and moft troublefome Pains 
Ihooting every way, an almoit continual Diarrhea, fometimes. a 
Dylentery or Tenefmus, an Atrophia, and;!fometimes an, Afci- 

1 he Urine is commonly very ruddy and lixivial, with .a.Scum 
Iwimming on it, or.fticliing to the (Ides of the Glafs ^,tho mow 
and then, at certain times, the fame.jbeing'pale and Watry, is 
voided in a great plenty;ii- 4...Eefides;,^here iitward AfFecas, in the 
outward Members,>nay in,the whole Habit of the Body, wah- 

.dering:Pams, and ofteiHvery>yiolentj and,chiefly infefling by 
night, are felt j a fpontaneous LalTitude, a Confumption of -.the 

a weaknefs and enervation of 
: other Limbs, Spots of various colours in-theSkin, Tumours, 
■ malignant Ulcers break forth 5 about the 
Mulcies a Stupotj Formication, and afcent .as it were of a eold 
Wind, alto Cohtradlions and Twitchings oC the Tendons: More¬ 
over to Scorbutical Perfons, diforders of the .Blood, unconltant 
Boilings of It, reflrlefs diliemperaturcs.-Feavers, without any con- 

. itant Courfe, and great Haemorrhagies, generally happen, Befides 
theie common and very.ufual Symptoms of the Scurvy, whereof 
fometimes more, fometimes fewer, and thpfe one while of this 
fcind and fafliion, another while of that, infefl: the Difeafed, fome- 

prodigious - Accidents enfue upon^ this 

and Crudities-^apt 
together in the firlt Paflages, are very much accus’d, yet the 

fbrl^P° theCralisof the Blood vitUted by 
wlWnf ’ather in the fault j 
wj^refoie the Scurvy, in Maritime and Marfliy places, is often 

feizes (lih as are long at Sea, and ufc 
1 e mean while Salt Meats, and fuch as are dryed in the Smoak, 

and 
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and alfo corrupted Water; It every where fuccceds long conti¬ 
nued Feavers, and other Chronical Difeafes ill Cured, alfo over 
great Haemorrhagies and other immoderate Excretions, nay and 
the fupprelSon of ufual Evacuations, as of the Menfes and Hae¬ 
morrhoids. Moreover this Difeafc, without any great procatarxis 

■is often wont to be raifcd by Contagion, and fometimes is he¬ 

reditary. L • t • 
-The material caufe of this Difeafe, or the Scorbutick taint 

diffufed through the whole Body, is founded either in the Blood, 
■ or in the nervous Juice, or in both of them together. 1 hat the 
Scorbutick Taint is fix’t in the Blood, its diforderly Boilings, the 
Eruptions of Spots and Pulhes, the ruddy and as it were lixi^vi- 
ated Urine-plainly teftifie i which is alfo Ihewn by the diveinned 
pfodudiion of this Difeafe, which for the moft part fecceeds the 

• depravation of the mafs of Blood; That the Taint fticksalfo in 
the Nervous Liquor, is (hewn by the moif troublefome Pains 
raifcd both inwardly in the Membranes, and outwardly in the 
Gmits Nervofum-, by the weakneflcs or rcfolutions of the Mem¬ 
bers, the Giddinefs, the Convulfions and frequent Failings of the 

• Animal Spirits. Since therefore both general Humors are in 
-fault, let us fee which is firlt or chief in fault, whence it drew its 
Taint, and after what manner it is communicated to the other 
Humour, anddikewife to any other Parts that arc woht to be 

affedled. . • u ^ 
As to the Blood, (in whofe Mafs the Scurvy feems chiefly to 

fpread its Roots) we have fhewn elfewherc that in its Crafis it 
confilts of the like kind of Particles, and is temper d almolt af¬ 
ter the like manner as Wines. Moreover we have intimated that 
as Wine, even fo the Blood, for two caufes chiefly, is ill diCpo- 
fed, vir- cither becaufe fome extraneous thing, that will not 
duely mix with them, is got into this or the other, or becaufe 
the Crafis or temper of the Liquor is perverted, in as much as 
one Element, or haply two, to which the Dominion is due, 
being fupprelt, others which, ought to be kept under, are cx- 

alted. . .. . u 
Concerning the former, we obferve in Wine, that when tnc 

Foeces, tirft fever’d and thrown to the bottom, being ftirr d a- 
gaiii are rais’d; or if any Heterogeneous thing, as ^ewet ot 
an exotick Sulphur be caft into the Vcffel, a mighty working is 
thence caus’d, which unlefs it be appeas’d in a fhort time, the 
Crafis of the Wine is in danger of being fubverted: In like man- 
nenthere are manyimniifciblc things,which coming into theBlood 
dillurk its Motion and Circulation, and hinder the courfe of its 
Oeconomy from being duely performed : The Nutritive Li¬ 
quor being filled with filthy Dreggs, Ferments the Blood in a 
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(djfordcrly; manner t .Nay, and its Liquor being become degene- 
rate,eaufesFits ofintermittent Fevers : The Vapoury, Serous, Bi- 
lousand Melancholy Recrements, of the Blood retain’d within it 
beget Catarrhs, the Droplie, the Jaundife, Melancholy, and ma¬ 
ny other AfFedts: Now if. that extraneous thing be feafonably 
removed, the Blood even as the Wine being Ree from that 
Extraneous Mixture, foon recovers its former Conftitufion r 
But each of thqfe Liquors being for ■ fome time .infedted with 
Heterogeneous Contents, at length degenerates fiom its due 
Cra/is, and cbnfequently is hot eaiily rcitor’di / 

. Again, both Wine and the Blood fall from their due Temper, 
for many other caufes: x. Concerning Wines, we may obferve, 
that lometimes the fame do not come to a ripenefs,, butforw-ant 
bla Pneumatofis, becaufe the Spirits^ and other adllve principles 
of Salt and Sulphur, being involv’d in fuch as arfe more .Grofs, 

- cannnot clear themfelves, remain wholly Crude : Wherefore,they 
do not become Spirituous; but being of ,a Grofs confi- 
iiency, and of an ingrateful favour, degenerate into aiFlat Wine 
without ftrength : Even fo the Blood, fometimes the Spirit, and 
Sulphur being depreft, remainsCrude and Watry, ,alfo without 
vigour, and unapt for a fprightly accenlion in the Heart; fuch a 
difpolition caufes the longing Difeafe, and an Hydropical ..Dia- 
thelis. 2. The Sulphureous part of the Wine be’ing exalted a- 
bove the reft, caufes an Immoderate Effervefeency, or ah ebul¬ 
lition in the Liquor ; we call it a,Fretting cf Wines: In like, 
manner the Sulphureous part of the Blqod being too much exaltv 
ed, and confequently apt to Boyl, and be kindled in the Heart 
too much, brings a Feveriib diftenaper, and is really the caitfe of 
many continual Fevers. 3. oYten in Wine the Spirit becoming 
faint, and the Sulphur being bound, the Saline part is rais’d to.a. 
State ot flowing, and pra:dominates over the reft, wherefore 
the Liquor, pafles into Vinegar; from fuch an Acetous dif- 
pohtion of the Blood, Melancholy is caus’d. 4 H * ^ yulgar .ob^ 
fervation in Wines, that belides that they degenerate into a Flat 
Wine, or into Vinegar, the fame fometimes upon the Spirits, 
being depreft, and the Salt and Sulphur’s being, together exalted/ 
become either Rank, or Pendulous, or Mucilaginous, vve call 
it. Wines become over Fretted or become l^pg: In both changes^ 
the Spirit being^brought under, the Sulphureous and Saline Par¬ 
ticles are joyn.'d together and are above the other Elements," and 
bring the Crafis of the Liquor to their nature,: But the thing i.F 
not done in both wholly after the/ame m.anner ; for in the for- 
nief^dyfcrane of the Wine the Sulphur is a little above the Salt/ 
and in the letter, the Salt is above the Sulpluir: ..Nay, .and either 
©f them being in dower, and having tbrown off the Dominion 

« ' I' n Qt 
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o( the Spirit, takes the other to it, and raifes it above its duc^ 
irate. 

^ Noh it s probable that the Blood is altered after the like manner 

in the Scorbutick afFe(5i:, as Wines when upon being overheated^ 

neconie over Fretted, or become Ropy, and we may conclude 
the Dyfcrafy of the Blood, which is the Parent of the Scurvy^ 
to be two fold as that of Wine, Siilphureo-Saline, and Sali« 

no-Sulphiireous. ‘For there being a very great variety of affedfs, 
which arc accounted of, as belonging to the Scurvy, all of them 
may be aptly enough reduc’tto thefe two, as it were, chief heads. 
Or as the two fountainsof the evil; Firft that the Blood be¬ 
ing touch t with a Scorbutick taint, either is very hot, as in 
which the Sulphur having gotten the Dominion takes the Salt to 
it: wherefore being become rank it Boyls diforderly in the Vef- 
fels , and difeharges continually from it felf aduft Recre¬ 
ments, vi:^, the concretions of the Salt and Sulphur, and dif- 
perfes them every way, which being outwardly fpread, produce? 
Spots, Wheals,Pufhes, or Ulcers: But being inwardly depos’d 
caufe Vomitings, Cardialgias, Diarrhoeas or Dyfenteries, and 
alfo violent pains. In this kind of Scorbutick ranknefs of the 
Blood only temperate remedies and frequent Bleedings agree; and 

horfe Raddilli, and other things of a fmart and 
iiuiigating Nature : After the iamc manner as overfretted Wines 
areCur d byRacking them from theLees, and likewifeby pouring 
Milk, Amylum, Ichthiocolla, and other Lenifying things to 
them. Or, Secondly in the Blood which Foments the Scurvy, 
the Salt having got the Dominion takes to it felf the Sulphur, 
wherefore it is not fo hot, but like Ropy Wine becomes thick 
and Mucilaginous, as R were, is Circulated flowly in the VelTels, 
and is apt-to ftuft the Vedels as it paffes through them, Fur¬ 
ring them with a Muddy Filth. Such as are fo affecSted for the ; 
moll part being ^^ithout Pufties or Cutaneous Eruptions, be¬ 
come Dull, Purfy, and enervated, arc troubled with a Sponta¬ 
neous Laffitude, a Straitnefs of theBreaft; nay and are found 
Obnoxious to Palllons of the heart. Paintings of the Spirits, to 
a Giddinefsand Convulfions: And in this kind of Scorbutick 
dilpofition, Hot remedies, and fuch as are endued with’ a Vola¬ 
tile Salt, nay and Calybeatcs, which Fufe and exagitate the Blood 
are wont to be moffc of lifeafter the like manner as Ropy Wines 
are dealt with, to wit they ought to be very much ftirr’d, and 
?i‘gitat3d and alfo quicklime, burnt Allom, LimePlaifter, Sea Salt 
Calcin'd, and other things of a very fmart nature are put into 
them Rlhall now Ihew after what manner the feeds of that Dif- 
eafe are laid.in the other general humour, vj'i. the Nervou 
juicr 

About 
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Of the Scurvy\ 
About the beginnings of a Scurvy, till the Cralls of the BIood» 

and the Tone of the Brain' are wholly vitiated, that Subtle Li¬ 
quor which pafTcs in the Brain and Nerves, and is diftiH’d from 
theBlood coining to theBrain,both as theMatter andVehicle of the 
Animal Spirits, is yet Spirituous and Sweet, and not very un¬ 
apt for any offices it ought to perform, but afterwards from the 
Mafsof Blood become depauperated, and very much EfFsetc, a 
much thinner Latex, and inclining to a Sournefs is diftiird: 
Moreover front the Dreggy, and as it were Rank, or Muddy 
Blood, Heterogeneous,Particles, and luch as are very iniiirious to 
the Animal Oeconomy, are fent, and are admitted without dif¬ 
ficulty into the Brain, which is become‘weak, and thence are 
diffus’d into its appendix both Medullary and‘'Nervous with the 
Juice which paifes in them: Hence follow, the Failings and E- 
clipfes, fometimes Diftratflions, ahd Painful and Cbnvulfive F x- 
plofions of the Animal Spirits, ‘ that happen in each of the Re¬ 
gions. Wherefore the Palfey, Cdnvulfiohs,' a Giddihefs,' Pains, 
Tremblings, and other Praeternatural afteefts of the Brain and 
Genus Nervofum are wont to enfue npon a Scurvy when deeply 
rooted. Mean while, we may obferv'e in general that the Scor- 
butick Taint, fixtin the Nervous Juice, Con fills in thefe three 
things, w;^.In fome one of them or in all of them together, vi". 
that the Liquor lying in the Brain and Nerves becomes Wich 
more thin or poorer 5 that it degenerates from-its Spirituo- 
Saline Crafis towards a Sournefs j that it is Itufi’t with Heteroge¬ 
neous and Morbifick Particles. 

As to the Prognoltick of the Scurvy, let your judgment in' 
this cafe be wary, long fulpended, and not rafh, for many (as it 
has occurr’d to our obfervationj accounted for defperate, have 
recovered : I have feen fome even ready to be Choak’t with .a 
horrible Afthma j others juft a dying with frequent Swoonings, 
nay and othersfeiz’d with a Palfey or CGnvulfiveFits,.or a ter¬ 
rible Colick, who were wholly freed in a Ihort tune'by the 
help of Medicines: I have known fome Scorbutical perfons' 
Swoll’n all over their body by the Dropfy, others brought to an 
extream Leannefs by an Atrophia, who . were reftor’d again to' 
their perfed; healtlil Therefore though perfons troubled’ with 
this Difeafe are fometimes' prefs’t upon with very daho-erous' 
affeds, if neverthelefs the Vifeera are ftill indifferently found, 
or atleaft not very much'vitiated, youmuftnot defpair of thofc 
evils, cWd nieerly by the Scorbutick taint: But on thecon- 
trary, when the Symptoms appear lefs terrible, if the contents 
or the Hypochondres and Abdomen are become h.ardned, and .as 
it were Scirrhous, or if the Lungs begin to be corrupted, promife 
nothing great or fayofirable concerning the Cure of the Difeafe. 

If u 2 Since 

\ 
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f' Since as thw affed: grows to a high pitch, a manifold and,di“ 
verlityed Morbifick Matter, caufing Symptoms of a various 
Mnd, and nature, is engendred, therefore let remedies not only 
of one kind be adminiftred ; But when any Method of Phy- 
iick, though prefcrib’d with great judgment, does little or no¬ 
thing towards a Cure,the Difcas’d are not prefcntly to be left, but 
let othfer Medicines, and now and then others be try’d ; for the 
fame do not Jtgree with all perfons, nor always with the fame 
perfon. In the afFeded Body the'Powers and Combinations of 
the Salts and Sulphurs every where vary, even fo let the Medi¬ 
cines that do no good be fometimes chang’d, till you light upon 
feme one that agrees very well,'and gives help. 

But if nOtwithftanding the ufe of Remedies, or upon their 
not being well applyedi the Scurvy getting ground by degrees is 
daily rais’d to a worfe State j it brings at length the Dropfy or 
Ptifick : From this or that Difeafe there is a ready paflage to 
Death ; for after that the Blood is very much depraved it dif- 
chargesits dreggy Excrements, when at long run they arc much 
hcap't together, either on the Lungs, or on the Vifeera of' the 
Belly, and confequentlj, it brings one of thofe two afFeds which 
are alike Mortal. ■ e ;• . : 
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Of the Cure cf the Scurvy. 
- * As to the Cure of the Scurvy, finceitis no onefingle preter¬ 

natural afFed, but a Legion that is to be conquered, there¬ 
fore the Methdd of curing ought to comprehend manifold in¬ 
dications,' and thofe‘ varioufly complicated and fubordinate; 
which neverthelcfs according to our wont Vye fhall reduce to 

. three heads, that they.be Prefervatory, which have regard 
^ to, and take away the caui'e of the Difeafej and Curatory, which 
' have refped to, and remove the Difeafe it felf and its Symptoms; 

and lallly Vital, which upholder feftore the ftrength and vigour 
of the Patient. . . ' 

From'the very beginning of the Cure we ought to level againft 
the Caufe of the Difeafe, for this being cut ofF, or torn up as 
the foot; prefcntly the Trunk, Branches, and Fniits wither 
away : Since therefore we have Ihewn that the caufe of the 
Scurvy is founded in theDyfcraiie of the Blood, Stilphureo- 

•' i'.^ faline, 
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Of the Scurvy. yij 
faline, or Salino-fulphureous: In the firft place we iTiiift endea¬ 
vour the beft we may, the amendment of that Dyfcrafie, as well 
of the one kind, as of the other : For this purpofe, firft let 
the impediments be remov'd, then let the primary intention it 
fe)f be efte(fted: For both intents, remedies are taken from 
Dyet, Chirurgery and Pharmacy. As to the D^et, wtialball fet 
down a particular form of it hereafter : Mean while to proceed 
With the reft. 

The feducement of the Blood to its due Crafis'by appropriat¬ 
ed remedies is chiefly hindred by reafon of thefe two things; 

firft becaufe none but a vitious ftock of nutritive juice is 
continually carryed into itj and fecondly, becaufe the Recrements 
produc’t within it arc not fufficiently difcharg’d by fit Com- 
mon^fhoresj therefore wemuft provide-both that the work of 
Chylification be rightly perform’d in the firft paflTages, and that 
the Vapoury Recrements be fufficiently difcharg’d by Perfpira- 
tion, the Serous by the Reins and Lymphseducfts, the Bilious 
by the Gall Bladder, the Melancolyby the Spleen, and others of 
any other kind elfe by proper Emundlories: Afterward, thefe of¬ 
fices being rightly Inliituted, let us, endeavour to reduce the 
Dyfcrafie of the Blood by fpecifick Medicines, and efpecially by 
fuch as are endow’d with a Volatile Salt. The remedies regar¬ 
ding every of thefe intents, ought to be Complicated together, 
and to be applied joyntly to ufe, but after what manner, and by 
what ways of admihiltration, I muft yet more particularly fet 
forth. 

r. That Chylification may be rightly perform’d in the firft 
Paflages, we muft take care that the load of Excrementitious 
Matter heapt together in them, be clear’d forth,'that the loft 
or deprav’d Ferments be reftor’d, that the Paftages and Pores 
howfoever ftuff’t and'obftrucfted be open’d : For thefe ends Ca- 
thartick, Digeftive and aperient Medicines are defign’d. 

2. When the Recrements gathered together in the Mafs of 
Blood, are not fufficiaitly difchafg’d by their proper Emundto- 
ries, let them be now and then led forth by other ways that' 
are moft proper: For this purpofe Catharticks alfo, and like- 
vrife Diaplioreticks, and Diurellcks arc proper. 

$. Let the Scorbirtick I)yfcrafie of the Blood be corredled by 
Bleeding’ and Specifick Remedies; wherefore to draw all that 
concerns the prefervatory indication to a Head, let the ijeme- 
dies, which perform its chief intents, be Catharticks, Blood- 
iPSj Aperients, Diaphorcticks,' Diureticks, and Ah- 

- * .■ tifcorbuticks. 
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tifcorbuticks, or Specificks. Moreover, in regard digeftive Re-, 
medics and Aperients are often Coincident, fince both are chief¬ 
ly Imbued with Acid, Smart, or Saline Particles j Moreover in 
as much as thofe kinds of Medicines aptly enough move Sweat or 
Urine j therefore the Phyfical Apparatus required for the forc- 
faid intentbns, may be brought yet to narrower limits that 
it may conuft in a manner only of Cathartick, Digeftive, and An- 
tifeorbuttek Medicines, to which Bleeding is added as occafion 
prefents, t muft now fet down certain Forms and Praeferipts of 
them, and likewife the manner of ufing them. 

Catharticks. 
I 

r. T Et the method of Curing preferib’d almoft to all Scorbut 
JU tick perfons begin with Catharticks j for unlefs the firft 

Paflages are cleanfed, the Medicines defign’d for any other ufes, 
will be depraved by the Filth in them j wherefore Vomiting fome- 
times may be no lefs proper than Purging. 

If the Stomach, (as it frequently happens ) being loaded with 
a vifeous matter that turns four or of an ill favour, endeavours 
to difeharge upward its depraved Burthen, by a naufeoufnefs or 
ftrivingto Vomit, and the Patient has been wont formerly to 
undergo fuch an Evacuation vigoroufly enough, and with a well 
bearing, nothing hinders, fo the ftrength be not too much caft 
down, from giving an Emetick Medicine. To thofe that arc' 
ftrong, let an Infufton of Crocus Metallorum, or Merciirm Vitte, 
or the Emetick Tartar of Mynfichty or G/4tt^erj Sulphur of An-, 
timony, be'given. Thofe that are of a weak or tender Confti- 
tution, may take Wine of Squills, or Gilla Theofbrafii, which 
being given in -a fmall Dofe, let them drink a great quantity of 
Whey after it, and then the Ventricle being filled to a naufeouf- 
nefs, let a gentle Vomit be raifed by putting the Finger or a Fea¬ 
ther into the Throat, and let it be fometimes repeated, as the 
perfon fees good. By this manner of Vomiting, the meer Con¬ 
tents of the Stomach are cle.'ins’d from its folds, and purg’d 
forth; neither are painful or Convulfive Twitchings caufed in 
ether adjacentVifeera or Membranes,with a Swooning, as it ufually 
happens after Stybiate Medicines, To thofe whofe Stomach, by; 
reafon of an ill Dig‘eftion,foon gathers together a heap of Phlegm, 
or of other degenerate matter, I have ordered that they procure 
once a Month luch a Vomit, as being fafe and.wholfom. 

Where Vomiting has no place, you muft begin with Purging,’ 
at leaft, fome days being allowed betwixt whiles, let this evacua-^ 
tion fucceed the other, WhaX has been formerly inculcated by 

Authors 
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Authors, concerning the preparation of the Humours, I judge 
either to be fuperfluous, or wholly erroneous, the Circulation 
of the Blood being not then imderftood; but inftead of that 
intention, let Medicines rcftoring the Ferments of the Vifcera 
and altering the Gratis of the Blood, be fubftituted: J4ean while 
for clearing away the Filth of the firft paflages, and the Ex- 
crementitious fupcrfluitics of the Blood and Nervous Liquour, 
firft, let a mild and gentle Purge be ordered, and afterward, ac¬ 
cording as the Patient bears it, let it be repeated either once 
within a week, or oftner or feldomer; and let the ftrength of 
the Medicine be proportion’d according to the fuccefs of the 
firft Dofe : For this end Pills, Potions, Apozemes, Eledltiaries, 
Powdersj and many other forms of Medicines are wont to be 
preferib’d. 

If the Conftitution of the Difeas’d be hot, and the Scurvy 
feems to be founded in the Aduft, the Sulphureo-faline Dyf- 
crafic of the Bloodi let all Medicines of Aloes^ and Diagridium 
be avoided, and let only the more temperate be givenj of Sena, 
Rhubarb, and other things that do not exagitatethe Blood. 

T4% Leaves of Sena an Ounce, I(htd?arb fix Drams, Epithimum 
three Drams, l(pots of Polipodjof the Oak^, and of Englijh fihiibarb 
dryed of each half an Ounce, yellom Saunders two Drams, Celtickr 
fpikg half a Dram, Salt of wormwood two Drams, being fiict and 
bruis'd, let them digeft in a Matrace by a Sand heat with White- 
wine, and Fumitory-water, of each a Pound, ( or with our Magi- 
ftral AntifcorbutickzWater two Pounds') for two days, let the clear 
Straining evaporate by a gentle Bath heat, to the confifiency ofHohy^ 
then add Powder of the Leaves of Sena and Rhubarb, of each a 
Dram and a half. Species Diatrion Santalon a Dram, Cream of Tar¬ 
tar a Dram and a half, make a Mafs for Pills; the Dofe is from 
half a Dram to a Dram. i J ^ 

Or, let fucb an Infufion be prepar'd, which let evaporate by 
a gentle heat, to the confijiency of a Syrupy adding towards the end 
Manna pafisd through a Scarce, and double refin'd Sugar., of each 
two Ounces, makp a Syrup; the Dofe is from a Spoonful to two 
With a fit Vehicle. * 

Or, let four or fix Ounces of fuch likp TinUufe be given for 
a Dofe, adding Cream of Tartar half a Dram, and if there be need 
of Sweetning, Syruf ef Apples three Drams. 

Or to the JinBure pre/crib’d, let fix Omtees of cleans'd Corinths 
be put, and let there be a warm Digejiion till the Corinths fwell; 
which being takpn forth, let the Liifuour evaporate to the confijiency 
if a Syrup, adding Sugar and Mdnna jpafi through a Scarce, of each 
a Drum and a half j then the Corinths being put in again, let the 
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'Medicine be in a Gla^d Vejjel iveU fioft 5 the D'ofe is from 
a Spoonful to two. ^ ^ , ' 

Or, to theHMureprefcrib'd evaporated to'a half, add frejh Cafia,' 
Vulp of'Tamarinds extracted with Antijcorbutick^water, of each three 
Ounces, Conferve of Violets and of Damask^ ■> °f 
Ounces, the greater Compound Powder of Sena d Dram, Rhubarb 
powdred half an Ounce, Cream of Tartar, Species Diatrion Santalon^f. 
of each two Drams, let them be bruis’d together in a Stone-mortar 
till they are brought to the form of an Electuary: The Dofe ts the 
Quantity of a Wallnut, moreorlefs, according to the operation. 

For thole whofe quaint Stomach will not receive any Medicines i 
but in a fmall quantity,and nicely prefcrib’d. Tak^ Rofih of Scam- 
tnony, from four Grains to eight. Cream of Tartar half d Scruple,^ 
Celtickcfpike fx Grains, mix them, make a Powder, let it be giveri 
in a Spoonful of Panada, or let it be made into Pills. 

To thofe that are troubled with the Scurvy, and are of a cold 
Conftitittion, and the Difeal'e fefems to be founded in a- Nitro-ful- 
phureous Difpofition of the Blood, refembling ropy Wine, let 
fmart Catharticks, and filch as are endow’d with hot Particles 
be given. ■ 

Takg Pil.Stoma'c.cum Gum. two Drarns, ppfn of jalap twenty 
Grains, Tartar vitriolated fixteen Grains, Oyl of juniper half a' 
Scruple, with a fujficient quantity of Ammoriiacum diffolvd in Water 
of Earth-Worms, make fxteen Pills, let four be taken at a time orice- 
a week, 
' Take Bontliis’s Pills of Tartar a Dram and a half, Ppfn of jalap 
twelve Grains, Salt of Tartar half a Scruple, with a fuff dent quan¬ 
tity of Syrupus Angufianus, rnak^ twelve Pills. 

Take Extract of Pih: I{uffi a Dram, Extract of blacf Hellebore 
a Scruple, Salt of Tartar half a Dram, with a fuficient quantity of 
Ammoniacum diffolvd, make nine Pills , Jet three be taken at' 
a Dofe. 

Take Leaves of Sena an Ounce, phubarb fix Drams, Mechoacan, 
Gummous Turbiih of each half an Ounce, Threads of black_ Hellebore 
three Drams, Salt of Tartar two Ounces, yellow Saunders a Drarri 
and a half, Winters-hark_ two Drams, being flict arid bruis’d, let 
them digefi in two Pounds of White-wine for two days, flrain it off 
clear without preffing it •, let it be taken either by it felf, from five 
Ounces to fix, or let it be made into an ExtraB or Syrup, or Electuary 
as the TinBiire above prefcrib’d, adding Pulvis Arthriticus, of Did- 
fena what fuffices, &c, 

Or, Let a Tincture of this kind be prepar’d, which may he given 
to robujt Men, to the quantity of a Spoonful, or of a Spoonful and 
a half. Take Salt of Tartar an Ounce, fhiall Spirit ofWme a Pound 

' arid d half, let them digefi till it turns yellow; To this being pdurd 
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the Faeces hy inclination, infufe Leaves of hLtc\ HeUehore macera¬ 

ted in Vinegar an Ounces yellow Saunders a Diam, the yellow Coats 
of Oranges a Dram and a half, make a warm and clofe Digejiim 
for three days; Let the clear Straining be difiil’d Balneo to a half, 
let the remaining Li^juour be kgft for ufe. 

Take Boots of Jharp pointed Docket Polipody of the Oakj, flinging 
Nettles, Chervil, of each fix Drams, Leaves of Agrimony, Speedwel 
of each a handful, white and yellow Saunders, of each a Dram and 
a half, bajlard Saffron an Ounce, Tartar of White-wine half an 
Ouncei let them boil in two Pounds and a half of Fountain-water, 
till a half be w a fled, add of Bhenifh-Wme a Pound, and firain it 
prefently, into which put of the befl Sena half an Ounce, Bhubarb 
fix Drams, Leaves of black. Hellebore half an Ounce, the yellow 
Coats of Oranges two Drams, mak^ a clofe and warm Infufion for 
twelve hours, let the Straining be kept in a flopt Glafs ■, the Dofe 
is from five Drams to fix. 

It were eafie to fet down here many other forms of Cathar- 
ticks, but there is no great variety requir’d in thefe: But of the 
foregoing, let thefe or the others be given as they belt agree, 
and now and then, let them be repeated within five or fix days, 
as occafion requires. An over frequent and violent Purging 
eafts down the powers of the Body, greatly impairs the ftrengtii 
of the Vifeera, and in the mean time, does not take away the 
Difeafe. 

After a Purge or two, if Bleeding be indicated, let Blood be 
drawn from the Arm, or from the Yeffels of the Fundament by 
Leeches: It matters not much, which Vein be open’d, nor is 
the opening of the Salvatella Vein of as much moment as it is 
faid: As to the large Difeourfes made by Authors, concerning 
the opening of the Liver or Cephalick Veins, rather than any 
others in the Scurvy, fince the Circulation of the Blood has been 
Icnown, it comes to nothing. Phlebotomy is indicated by a 
plenty and vitioufnefs of the Blood, which it is better to let 
forth at feveral times in a fmall quantity, than at once in a 
great: For when the Liquour of the Blood is become very im¬ 
pure, it is corredfed by no kind of Remedy, more certainly than 
by a frequent and fpare letting of it forth j for the old corrupted 
Blood, as often as it is drawn fortn, is fucceeded by a better and 
clearer frclh Blood; mean while there is need of caution, that it 
be not drawn away at once in too great a quantity, for iss ftore 
being much drain’d together, Sanguification fails, fo that a 
Dropfy or Cachexia enfues. ^ 

■Befides Purging, and f if need be) opening a Tein, many Re¬ 
medies of another kind, no lefs necelfary, are requir’d in the 
Scurvy: And that they niay be preferib’d in order, we mult 
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fostliwith conficler, whether only Prefervatory Indications hpe ^ 1 
place here, and whether certain Curatory Indications, fiiqh , * 

'as have regard to fome feverely prelling Symptoms, ought not I 
to be interchangeably .purfued with them: And if you are to .1 
imploy the whole work of the Cure againft the caufeof the Dif- 
eafcj’ you may proceed after the following method: We mail ^ 
thew you hereafter, what fort of Cure is to be apply’d to Symp¬ 
toms (if haply occafion requires it.) 

’ Therefore' if nothing hinders, but you are to imploy the 
ehiefeft Itrefs of Phyfick, in rooting out the caufe of the Dif- 

•cafe, principally and by it fclf? for this purpofe, let Digeftives 
likewife, and Spccificks, pr Ahtifcorbiiticksi as we hinted be- ^ 
fore, be us’d at all times, unlcfs on the days of Purging: To ) 
which fometimes, if it be lieedful, let Diaphorcticks or Diure- I 
ticks be added : Manifold forms and preferipts of'Medicines, and ! 
of various'kinds for performing thefe intents, areeyery where to ‘ 
be found amongft Authors: I fliall here fet down fome of the 
more choice of them, which I here thought good to diftribute 
into two ranks, according to the twofold nature of the Scorbu- 
tick Caufe. the Sulphureo-falinc , and Salino-fulphurcous 
pyferalies of the Blood. And firft I fhall deliver fuch as are' 
proper in this latter kind of afte(5l, vi:(. where there is need of : 
Medicines, endow’d with a certain inftigating vertue, and fuch ; 
as are very much fill’d w ith a 'Volatile Salt. j 

■ Let Digeftive Medicines that reftore the Ferment of the Sto¬ 
mach, and help the Fundiions of that, and of other of the Vif- 
bera,which ferve for Chylification, and Anti-Scorbuticks,orSpeci- 
ficks,which takeaway the Dyfcrafy of the Blood, either be joined , 
in the fame Compofition, or at leaftwife let them be taken the 
fameday one after the other. ■ • 

Among digeftive Remedies are juftly counted the Cream, Cry- 
fids, Salt, and Tm^ure of Tartar; Tartar Vttriolated and Ckalybe- 
ated. Elixir Pr^frietati},thefimple mixture. The ufe of each of 
thefe, given twice a day, oftentimes does good. 

‘ ■ Moreover you may eafily make Magiftral Tindlures and E- 
lixirs of various kinds, both digeftive and appropriated to the 
Scurvy i with thc two following 

Take rectified Sprit ofVitriol, Six-Ounces', Spirit of fVine AkJx- 
li^edlfixteen Ounces 5 mix them, and Difiill them in a Glafs retorp 
mth three Cohobationskpep'it for life in a Glafs wellfiopt. Elixir 
proprietatis w more cafily and better frepafd with this Compound 
Menflruum than the vulgar way. ■ ■ ■ 

■ Takt Winters-hark^. Lignum Aloes, Ppots of the lejjer Galingal, of 
each two Drains-, Cinnamon, Cloves, Cubebs, of each a Dram', Seeds 
tfBifiops-weedandlVatercreJfes, of each half a Dr am', being briiifed, 

. .. i, _ . pour ■ 
I 
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Of the Scurvy. 3 
four to thorn of tlie forefaid Menfiruum enough to cover them three ■ 
Fingers ffver 1 let themdigeftina Matrace inaSandFurnacefor fix 
dxys'f let the firxintng be kept in a GUfs clofefiopt: Fhe tioje u 
twenty Drops, more or left, tii a Spoonful! of Canary, or of an afpropri^^ 
ated Linuor. Fet it be given twice a, day. . _ 

Fake white ^mber,Gum (y dvy, Caranna, lac'amahacd, of each ^ 
Dram; Saffron, half a Dram *, Cl<n>es, Nutmegs, of each two Scru¬ 
ples ; lein^bruifed, pour to them the aforefatd Menfiruum, and let d 
Finkure be extracled according to Aft. The Dofe is twenty Drops, as 

Take blew Salt of Tartar, four Ounces; let it digeff in a Mat face 
With a Pound of Spif it offline Alcholiied, till a TinBure be extraif-. , 
ed: Let this be another Menfiruum, with which you may prepare E-, 
lixirs out of Gums, Spices, dec. after the fame Manner as with the. 
former Menfiruum. ^ ^■ 

While thefe kinds of Medicines are given in a unall Dole, in 
the Evening and early in the Morning, at PhylicalKours,w^: at 
eight a Clock in the Forenoon, and at four in the Afternoon, let 
the Antifcorbutick Medicines of the other kind be taken, whichi 
for the moft part we are woiit to preferibe in a twofold form,. 
vi:r. in a folid form and a liqiud, t© be taken all under one; fo 
that the folid Medicine being taken firft, the liquid is drank after^ 
it; there are .various kinds and ways of Compolitibh of both, 
vir. in a folid form, Eleduarics, Confedions, Po-wders, Pills and 
Tablets; in a liquid form are Decodlons, Infufions, Expreflions; 
Diftill’d Waters, Phyfick Wines, and Ales. We fhall gWe yoa 
fbme of the more feled Medicines of each of thel^ kinds. 

• / 
ji. TAke Conferve of Siurvy-grdfs, Pptfian Wormwood, Fumitory, of 

each two Ounces, Powder of Winters-bark_ , Roots of Angelica,, 
and Aron, of each tWo Drams; Species Dutrion Smtalon, a Drafri 
and a half-. Powder of Crabs-eyes, a Dram ; Salt of'Wormwood, two 
Drams with a Sufficient quantity of Syriip of the fuice of Citrons ; 
ma'^e an Elefiuary. .<■ >u,>-r 

Take Conferve of the Leaves of Scurvy-grajs and Brooklimes made 
With an equal quantity of Sugar, of each mee Ounces-, Troches of Ca¬ 
pers, and ofF^ubarb,ofeach two Drams-, Salt of Wormwood, and of, 
Scurvy-grdfs, of each a Drarn; Ivory powdered. Coral Calcined, of each 
a Dram, With a fufficient quantity of Jyrup of 'the Juice of Scurvy^ 
grafs: Make an EleHuary. 

I life to preferibe the Conferves of the outward Coats of Limons^ 
dnd Oranges, al[$ of the purple Flowers of the Ajh~tree, of the Leaves 
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34^ Of the Scurvy, 
and Flomrs f Lady-Jmocl(s, cf the Bfiots ofjharf pointed Doc\s, ani 
cj Evglijh ^hubarby to be prepared with an equal quantity of Sugavi 
which being mixt between themfelvesyor with other Conjerves andSpe^ 
ciesy enter thefe kpnds of Electuaries, 

Take Conferves of the Tellow-coats of Oranges and Limonsy of 
Viewers of the /}Jhy of each two Ounces y Powder of the Bfots of Con^ 
trayerva a Dram and a half of the lejfer Galingal half a Draniy 
I{oots of Aron two Dramsy Species of Aromaticum Bfifatum a Draniy 
Salt of Wormwood two Dramsy with, a fuficient quantity of Syrups 
^f the’Confiture of Nutmegs tnal^ an Eiettiiary. The Dofe of thefe 
kinds of fAedtcines is the quantity of a Nutmegs drinking after it 
an appropriated Liquor: 

To Rufticks and poor People, by whom Medicines cafily pre- 
par d and cheaper are defir’d, I preferibe after this manner. Take 
Leaves of Scurvy-grafs and Brooklimes of each four OunceSy dou^ 
ble refin-d Sugar eight Ounces^ let them be bruis'd together in a 
Mortar^ dduing Powder of Winters Bark half an Ouncey Tartar . 
Caicind with Nitrethree Dramsy with a fiffeient quantity of Spa-- 
nijh Wine let them be made into an Elettuary, The Dofe is the 
quantity of a Nutmeg twice a dayy drinking after it an appropriated 
Liquor, ^ ^ 

Take Leaves of Scurvy-^grafs a pound; {{aifins Jlondy double re- 
fin d Sugary of each half a poiindy Flecula of the Bpots of Horfe- 
raddijh two Ounces j let them be bruis'd together in a Mortary and 
made into the Form of an Electuary. Lhe Dofe is the quantity of a 
Wall-nuty tWice or thrice a day: 

Confed ionl 

TAke Powder of Aron I{pdts cpmpomd an Ounce, iVimers-barli 
Powdred half aft Ounce, Species Oiatrion Santalon, Tlroches of 

Capers of each two Drains, Salt of JVortnwood, and of Scuriy-arafi 
of each a Dram and a half, the Tcllow Coats of Oranges prefervd 
three Ounces, let them be bruifed together in a Mortar, then add of 
double refin d Sugar dijfolvd in a fi^ieni quantity of Water of 
Earth-worms, three Ounces j make a Confeflion according to Art. 

Sdpots of Eringo and Scor^enerapreferv d of each two Drams, 
'7'Vallnuts preferv d and Mirobalanes Condited of each in number 
two, the Ehliuary of SaJJaphras fix Drams, Powder of Cubebs and 

■ Cardamoms of each two Drams, Powder of the Epots of Zedoaria 
and Angelica of each a Dram and a half; Salt of Woormwood two 
Drams; with afiijfcient quantity of Syrup of the Confiture ofWaUnuts 

• malte'a Confeclton. 
, Takp Powder of China Epots, of the Wood 
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r half an 0«mc«, Tellotv and White Saunders of each two Drams-, 
’ Seeds of Cubebs, Garden-crejjes, Grains of Paradife, of each 

I a Dram and a half. Species of Dialacca, Cinnamon^ Qxxtce^ the lejfer 
Galingal of each a Dram, Salt of Wormwood two 'Drams, 

Ilf; Conferve of the fellow Coats of Oranges, and Sugar of Kgfemar^. 
flowers Jiffolvd in a fufficient quantity of Water of Snails, of 

li each three Ounces-, mak§ a ConfeBion according to art', the Dofe is the 
fa quantity of a Nutmeg twice a day, drinkjng after it an appropriated 

' t tauQT. . ' 

In fome cafes of the Scurvy where the ufe of Steel is indicat- 
ed, cither let three Drams of Steel prepard with Sulphur, or tw<s 
Drams of Vitriol of Mars be added to each of the prefcripts 
either to the ConfecSbion, or to the Elediuary, and after the 

I taking of the Medicines once or twice a day, lot the body be 
M exercis'd according as the ftrength will bear. 
hi 
k 

i 

1 

k 
'If 
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Powders. 
# TAke PoivdcY of Aron Compotmd an Omice and a halfy Winters 

Bark, half an Ounccy Cubebsy Grains of Paradijiy Cardamotm 
of each two Dramsy Salt of Wormwoody three Dramsy Tablets of 
Granges three Ouncemake a Powdery the Dofe is a Dram in an a^ 
proprtated Liquor. < 

To the for el aid Powder add Kernels of the Indian Chocholate Nut 
half aPoundy let them be brought into aMafsy or Pajle in a warm 
Nlortar. The Dofe is two Dramsy after the manner that the Confe-^ 
Bion of Chocolate is taken^ in Fountain Water with the leaves 
^f Hpfimaryy or ofBetony, orthe B,oot of Scor:{onerayor alfo thejhor^ 
ving of Ivory or of HartS’-horn boyl'd in it. 

n 
fi.‘ 

Pills. 
^ ’ 

< 
. ' i , ^ FOr thofe to whom a Medicine in a lefs Dofe, and in a form 
of Pills is more pleafing. Take [{oots of Virginia Serpentary, of 

Contrayerva, of each two Drams, Winters Bark, Cuhebs, Bpcl^K 
Seeds, of each three Drams, Salt of Wormwood, and of Scurvy-Grafs 
of each a Dram and a half, ExtraB or Bpb of Juniper half an 
Ounce', with a fufficient quantity of Syrupe of the Confiture of N«f- 
fnegs, make a Mafs. The Dofe is four Pills twice a day, drinking af 
itr it an appropriate^ Liquor, 

t 
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Tablets. 

'Or nice perfons let ^t'ahlets ot Tfagcsa s' he prefcrib’d after^ 
_ this manner : Take powder of Winters Bark^ of Crabs eyes, of 
each a Dram and a half. Pearl fowdrei half a Dram, double refin d 
Sugar dijfolvd in afiifiicient quantity of water of Earth-worms, and 
Boyl'd to a Confijiency for Tablets, Six Ounces, Spirit of ScUrvy-grafs 
two Drams’, makeTaHets according to Art each weighing half a Dram. 
Let about half a Dram be taken twice a day, drinking after it an ap-' 
fropriated Liquor i 

/ 
< * t a 

Tablets of Oranges which are to be fold by 
■ the Oxford Apothecaries. 

'Ake Binds of Oranges, Limons, Citrons prefervd of each an 
_Ounce, prejerv dEringoes half an Ounce, Pine-Nut Kernels, Fi- 

(lickNuts of each twenty,Sweee dlmonds blancht in number ten,Annife 
Seed Powdred half an Ounce, Ginger Candied two Ounces, Species of 
Aromaticum Bpfatum, Nutmegs of each, a Dram and a half, Ppots 
ofGalingai a Dram, Cloves in number ten, Ambergreice four 
Grains, Musk., Civet of each two Grains, double refin’d Sugar dif- 
folvd in Bpje-water, and Boyl’d to a Cenfifiency for-Tablets a Pound 
and a half makeTablets according to Art. 

So much of Medicines which are wont to be given to Scor- 
butical Perfons in a folid form, or in a grofs fubftance: arid 
that their vertue may be convey’d the better into the Mafs of 
Blood and with more benefit, Liquids are prefcrib’d for the moft 
part, to be drank after them. Though there be a great variety of 
thefc, and adiverfifycd way of their compofition, yet the chief 
and moft ufual are fuch as we have hinted before, and of each of 
which we fiiall now give you forms. 

/ 

VecQ^ions, 
. ' , ‘ ^ 1 " 

xiwugh Decodlions are a very , familiar kind of Liquid Medi¬ 
cines, yet they are feldom us’d in the Scurvy,becaufethe Sim¬ 

ples, which chiefly do good in this Difeafe, lole their vertues, 
which they have from the volatile Salt, by Boyling : Nevcrthe- 
lefs bccaufe remedies are eafily and foon prepar’d after 
this manner, they ought fometimes to be admitted; nay and ex¬ 
perience has fhewn that fome of them arc efficacious., For 

Ruftickc 
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* Rufticis and poor people this Medicine of a very eafie prepara- 

 many.  
3^ h/mdfuls,- of the leffer Sorrel two handfuls j beingJHct, let them be 
fi tnacerated infix Pounds of M.tlk_, and let them boil to a conjumptiori 

e/<* third part; let it be takpn twice a day, from four Ounces to eight. 
V The Deco^ion of Worm-wood is commended by Eugalenus and 

others. I tryed the following Medicine with good 
i/ fuccefs- Broom tops three handfuls, being fitct [mall, let 

^ them boilin three Pounds of fir ong Beer to a half, let it be given ■ 
>> from two Ounces fo three twice a day, 

An Infufion added to a Decodlien, makes a very profitable 
Medicine. Take Rpots of Scor^onera and Chervil, of each art 

Ounce, Leaves of Agrimony and Ground-pine, of each half a band- 
•k futj burnt Harts-horn two Drams, Baifins half U'handful i let them 
•K boil in three Pounds of Fountain-water till a third part be eonfum’d: 
*([ Add of Bhenijh-wine half a Pound, and prejently let it be ftraind 
tV, into aglafs Veffel, to which put Leaves of Scurvy-grafs and Brooke 

. limes arms'd^ of each half a handful. Orange Pills prejervd and fiict 
ft fmall half an Ounce j makp a clofe and warm Infufion for fix hours 5 

let the Jiraining be kgpt in fiopt Veffcls. The Dofc is fix Ounces 
i twice a day after a [olid Medicine. 

» ' Take Whey made with Wlnte-wine or Cider a Pound and a half. 
Kit in this boil Bfiftt of Bur-dock^, and candied Eringds, of each fix 
ili Drams, Juniper-berries preferv’d half an\ Ounce. Let the Li^uour, 
ul being boil’d away to the conjumption of a third part, be ftraind into 
jji a Flagon, to which put Leaves of Scurvy-grafs and Brook::limes, of 
' V each a handful, make a, warm and clofe Inf ujion for fix'hours. Toe 
* i Dofi is half a Pound twice a day after a folld Medicine. 
* ! infufions alfo madeby themlelves, arc (bmetimes of excellent 

life. Take Leaves of Scurvy-grafs a handful, Bytfpings of the Bpot 
of Horfe-raddifio half a handful, Winters-barl{_ bruis'd two Drams ; 
let them be put in a Glafs with White-wine or Cider, and water of 

[ Scurvy-grafs, of each a Pound, let them infufe in a Cellar for two 
i or three days. The Dafe is from (ix Ounces to eizht twice a day. 

[c Herbs and 
be taken by 

/ 
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themfelvesi or with other appropriated Liquours twice Vr 
thrice a day: For fo the entire and pure Vertue of the Remedy 
is prefum’d to be given. 

Tak^ Leaves of Scurvy-grafs, Water^erejfes, Brook^limes, of each 
three handfuls; being bruu’d, let the Juice be prefi forth, and be kept 
in a Glafs well Jiept. The Dofe is from an Ounce and a half, 
to three Ounces twice a day in a little draught of Beer, Wine, or 
difttfd Water. 

Take Leaves of Scurvy-grafs four handfuls, of Wbod-Jorrel two 
handfuls, being bruis'd, let the Juice be exprejl, which being put in 
a, Glafs and well ftopt, will foon become clear, for the Acidity of the 
Wood-(orrel precipitates the groffer parts of the Scurvy-grafs : The 
fame thing comes to fafs if the Juice of Oranges be mixt with the 
Juice of Scurvy-grafs. “The Dofe is two or three Ounces twice 
a day. 

Takes Leaves [of Scurvy-grafs four handfuls, of Brook^Hmes and 
Garden-crejfes of each two handfuls, long Pepper three Drams, Buf¬ 
fings of Horfe-raddijh two Ounces','being all bruis’d together, let 
them be put in a Glafd Pot with two Pounds of Rjpenifh-wine, or of 
Sack_, if it be thought better: The Orifice being well [iopt, let them 
fiand in a cold Cellar for two days, then exprefs it Jlrongly; the 
Dofe is three Ounces twice a day, after a /olid Medicine. 

Tak^ Leaves of Scurvy-grafs three handfuls, of Brook^limes, Gar- 
den-crefsandWood-forrel, of each a handful, being bruis’d, pour to 
them Water of Snails and of Earth-worms, of each fix Ounces, 
make a ftrong Expreffion, and kgep it in a &afs well Jiopt. The 
Dofe is two Ounces twice a day. 

4. Syriifis. ' 
1 . ^ ' I7DR the fame reafon as Decodlions, Syrups alfo are difap- 

. prov’d of in the Scurvy, in as much as the vertue of the 
moft efHcacious Simples, evaporates in boyling: Yet becaufe 
fometimes there feems need of fuch a Medicine for fweetning 
appropriated Medicines for fome perfons, we fhall here propofe 
our preparationj the Vertues of the Ingredients being preferv’d 

milch as may be. ' ' 
• Therefore take Leaves of Garden Scurvy-grafs fix handfuls, the 
Coats of four Oranges, and of two Limons thinly par’d off, the paf- 
pings of Raddijh-roots half a handful, long Pepper powdred three 
Drams, all of them being bruis’d together, let the Juice be exprefi, 
which prefently being put in a Glafs and well Jiopt, let it be fet tn 
a cold Cellar till it becomes clear by fuhfiding: Then let the clear 
Lifuour be pour’d off into another Glafs by inclination, and being Jiopt, 
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it be kfipt in thejheat of a Balneum Marice. Mean while for each 
Ounce of it, take of Sugar an Ounce and a half and let its whole 
quantity, dijfelvd with a little Water of Earth-worms, be boil’d to 
a conjiftency for Jahlep, to which, frefently let the forefaid Liqueur' 
philji warm, he pour’d by little epid little, and let it be fir’d with 
a Spatula ; ajfoon as it is ineorporate^ let the, compofition he takien 
from the Fire, and being cold, let it be put into a Glafs: Let this 
tdodultis be hung in the Glafs. Lakp Cinnamon bruis’d, a Dram and 
4 half. Seeds of Garden-crefs, and of B^k^t powdred, of each an 
Ounce, mix them. 

5'. Waters. 
, • • ^ ;v. . ■ ■ 

• t ^ ^ , t ■ :; .V -'.tr J , ' . ^ Dlftil’d Waters, becaufe they are a heat and pleafant Remedy^ 
are in a manner all in all amongft Antifcorbutick prefcripts, 

fonie very profitable and neat Difpenfatiohs of thefe are contained 
Jn our Difpenfatory, as arc B^iJh’Water compound,-the Magi/tral 
Wat ers of Snails, and of Earth-worms: Moreover there are fa« 
mous Prefcripts of thefe kinds of Waters, delivered by fdiiercetan, 
Dorncrelius, Sermertus, Doringius, and other ‘Authors., It’s alfo 
eafie for every Phylitian to prefcribe fuch appropriated to the 
9o.ndition of each Patient, as occafion requires: For Antifcor- 
DUtick Ingredients,, and likewife fuch as regard certain Accidents 
and particular Afleifts are taken, to which,.being flic’t and 
bruis’d, a fit Liquour, vi:(. White-wine, Cider or Whey pre¬ 
par’d of cither, is pour’d: Then the whole mixture is diftil’d 
in a Cucurbit, or in a . Rofe-ftill: I (hall here give you a form 
or two of fuch as we comrrionly ufe. \ 

, Take Leaves of both Scurvy-graffes, Broolclimes, Water-creJJesi 
tops of Broom, of each four handfuls, Leaves of Germander and 
Ground-pine, of each two handfuls, Boots of Horfe-raddijh half 
a Pound, of Aron, Angelica, Majler-wort, of each four Ounces, the 
qutward Coats of four Oranges, and of as many Limons, Boots of 
Calamus Aromaticus, an Ounce ■, Cinnamon, Cloves, of each half 
an Ounce, being flic’t and bruis’d, pour to them of the beji Cider, 
eight?ounds, let, them digejl for two days in a Glafd Pot clqfe luted r 
afterward diftil them in a common Diftilldtory, let the Waters firfb 
and loft drawn, be,mixt. ' ' . 

In the Winter leafon,, when green Herljs are fcarce-, we may 
prefcribe after this manner. Take Leaves of Scurvy-grafs four 
handfuls, tops of Broom, of the Pine-tree, and of juniper, of each 
three handfuls, the Middle-bark^ of Elder land Ajh, of each four 
Ounces, Bfots of Horje-faddijh, and of Bolipody of the Oak., of each 
three Otfnces, the Binds of four Oranges, and of as many .Timonsi 

f y JVfnterj"^ 

< 
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iVmters-hark^foti^ Ounces^ heivg flict and bruisd^ four to them of 
White-wine^ orofCider^ or of Whey made With either of them^ eight 
Poundsy let them he difiild. ' 

The fmfle Water of the Leaves of Arorij diflil'd in the Spring 
time^ is an efficacious Remedy againji the Scurvy ^ if three or four 
Ounces are ^iven twice a dayy with another Medicine. 

The Jimple Water of Scurvj-grafs, pour d again on frejh Leaves*^ 
hrMis'dy and diftirdy and (0 iterated by frequent CohobationSy becomes J 
an efficacious Remedy. Moreover a hot Spirit oj Scurvy-grafs tsfre^\ 
fard after this manner. Tak^ Leaves of Scurvy-grafs what fufficesiy. 
being bruis^dy let it be made into Palls-, fuchas are made ofWbadfor ^ 
Dying: Then let thofe Balls be l{ept in a GUfd Pot for three or four ' 
days very clofe fiopt in a cold placOy either Water of Scurvy-grafsy or 
Wine of the fame being pour d to themy and covering them over ^ 
above four fingers deep : Then an Alembtck^ being put on^ let the ' 
whole matter be diftiWd: Let the dijitlbd Water being put into\ 
a Cucurbity be re^ifiedy the hot Spirit will come off firfty where^ 
of let fifteen or twenty drops be taken in a fit Vehicle. 

6„ Antifcorhutkk Wines, and Beers. 

I life to prepare a fimple Antifcorbutick Wine of excellent ufe,' 
after this manner: In the Spring or Summer-feafon, Tal^ ; 

Leaves of Sc-urvy~GraJs gathered in clear and dry TLeatheri tvhatyott 
thinks good y being bruiied,let the f nice be preji forth, and let a Vef- • 
fei containing three or four Gallons be fill’d j a fpomful or two of Tejl 
being put to it, let it ferment for two Days j then the Vejfel being clofe ■ 
fiopt, let it be pi act in a TVme-Cellar for fix 'Months, and then let 

^ the clear Liifucr, which will be of an Amber colour, like Spanilh Wine, 
be drawn out into Bottles, and be kept for ufe , it continues good mor .g 
ny years: The Doje is three or four Ounces twice a Day. , 

Phyficlg fVines, whereof a Slafs or two may be daily taken at j 
• Phylical Hours, or alfo at Dinner, may be prepar’d after this : 
maimer; Take Leaves of Scurvy-Grafi, four handfuls, Bffpings of j 

' Horfe-radijh, four. OuncesWinters-bdrk^ bruijed half an Ounce; the 
eutward Coats of four Oranges, and offo many Limons; Let them 
be put in a Glafs, with twelve Pounds of White Wine or Bfienijhy ' 
or Jmall Spaniih Wine; The Vejfel being jiopt, let if be kept in a cold 

, place. 1m the Wine be pour’d off clear as often as you ufe it. 
It’s more ufual to prefcribe a Phyfick Ale or Beer toScorbuti- 

, cal perfons, to be drank coiiftantly for their ordinary Drink. lAi ^ 
Beer he prepar’d to Jill a Vefel of four Gallons', inflead of ififs let'' 
three Handfuls of Pine or Fir-tops be boiled in it: After it has wrought i 
in the VeJJel, put into it Leaves of Smrvy-Grajs. three Handfulsi 

Boots 
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^ '^ts ofjhAYp pointed Dock^ prepared, four Ounces i the J{inds of four 
Orut^esi After it hnsjlood'u TVeek^ io clear^ let it be expos'd to 
J)rinj^ ^ 

Thefe kinds of Phylick Drinks, with other Ingredients, may he 
varioufly prepar’d, according to the Temperament and Affedt of 
the Patient j by which kind of Remedy, in regard the Phyfi- 
cal Particles, altering the Dyfcrafy of the Blood, are forthwith 
convey’d into its Mafs, together with thofe of the Food, often 
much good is done in removing the Caufe of the Scurvy : But 
fince we have (hewn the caufe of this, as alfo the Nature of the 
Difeafe, to be twofold, and fince the Medicines hitherto propofed 
regard in a manner only the Salino-fulphureous Diftemper of 
the Blood, we mull next diredl Medicines which are proper in 

. the other, the Sulphureo-faline Dyfcrafy of the Blood. 

C H.A P. Ill 

» 

Of Medicines of each kind of the foregoing forms^ 
which have regard to the Scurvy ratfed in a hot 
Conflitution^ ,and in a Sulfhureo-Saline Dyfcrafy 
of the Blood. 

I 
♦ » _ * • IN certain Scorbutical perfons the ufe of Scurvy-grafs, Horfe- 
Radilli, Winters-bark, and of pther fmart things, and fuch as 

are greatly endow’d with a volatile Salt, is found to be very of- 
fenfive; wherefore in thofe kinds of cafes, where the Morbifick 
Caufe confiftsin a hot Dyfcrafy of the Blood, refembling o-ner-ZW' 
ted Wine-, temperate Medicines, and fuch as do not exagitate the 
Particles of theHumours, which are apt to boil too much of them 
felves,are indicated: Wherefore vye fhall fet down Forms after 
the fame order, and running as it were parallel with thofe before y 
and in the firft place w-e fliall give you folid Medicines. 

» 

Eleduaries. 
V 

» * 

Take Conferve 0^ Brooklimcs and Cuckow-Vlower, mdde with an e~ 
qual part of Sugar of each three Ounces, Species Diatrion Santalen^ 
Diarrhodon AhbatiS} of each a Dram and a half Ivory powdered, a 

Y y 2 ■ " D r am , 
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Dram', Pearl, half a Dram', Salt of Wormwood and of Tamarisk 
of each a Dram, with a fuff dent quantity of fyruf of Coral: ynah 
an Eleduary. ' « 

Take Conferve of Wood-forrel, and of Hips, of each three Ounces, 
( or Conferve of the Hoots ofjharp pointed Dock^ and of the Hoots of 
Cichory, of each three Ounces) Troches of Hfubarb, two Drams \ 
Species Diamargariti Erigidi, a Dram arid a half^ Barl^ of Tame- 
risf, a Dram i Sal Prunella, a Dram and a half-y Myrobalanes con- j 
dited, in number two; with dfufficient quantity of the 'Jyrup of the 
Confiture of Mirobalanes, mal^ an Electuary. 

For poor people I ufe to prcfcribe this eafy prepar’d Electuary," 
Take Leaves of Brooklimes, fix Ounces ; ofWood-forrsL two Ounces \ 
double - * ... ... 
der 

— ^ ^ ^ — ■■ ^ r ~ ^ ^11^ * mw ^ 9 m 

Sal Prunella, a Dram and a halfi with a fuff dent quantity of Syrup 
of the Juice of Brookpimes, makp an Eleduary. 

t 

Confedions. 
\ 

'Ake Powder of the Hpois of China, and of the Male Peony, of each 
a Drain ■, white and yellow Saunders, of each three Drams j Iv6~ 

ry, a Dram and d half. Pearl, half a Dram 5 Crabs-eyes, a Dram i 
Coral moiftened with Juice of Oranges, and ground on a Marble, two 
Drams; white Tartar, a Dram and a half, double refined Sugar, dif- 
folved in a fuff dent quantity of compound Scordium Water,fix Oun- 
ces : a Confection. 

• Take Hoots ofEringo, and Scor^oneraprefervd, of each three Oun¬ 
ces, Powder of Ar on-roots compound, half an Ounce', Species Diatri- 
on Santalon, two Drams j Sal Prunella, a Dram and a half', with a 
fuff dent quantity of fyruf of Clove-Qilli-flowers: Makg a Confeflioh, 

■ . " * * r . ,* 

' ‘ ’ ■ " '' ' 'Powders. ' " ■ ' ' . ' ‘ - 
' 

• • e 1 ' * d -■ 

ke Powder of the Leaves of Ground-Pine, of Ar on-roots Com¬ 
pound, of each an Ounce and a half-. Ivory powdered, red Coral 

prepared with Juice of Oranges, of each two Drams 5 Tablets of Oran¬ 
ges, two Ounces j mix them: Makp a Powder. The Doji is a Spoon¬ 
ful twice a day. , , , , j ^ 
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I 

'Ake Sfecies Dktrion Santalon, and Diamargariti Frigidi, ef 
-JL each two Drams; Seeds of Citrons, and of Cardtm bruifedy of 
each a Dram and a half i Bfiots of Baflard-Dittany, and of Mak-Pe— 
qny, of each a Dram and a half. Salt ofTamerisk., two Drams; with 
a Efficient quantity of the Geliy of Harts-hem, or of the caji skins of 
Stakes: Make a Majs.' . ’ 

. # ■' A 

» .t ■ 

Tablets, . 

XAke Sfecies Diatrion Santalon, and Diamargariti Frigidi, of each 
a Dram and a half-. Pearl powdered, red Coral prepard, Ivory 

powdered, of each a Drarn j Sugar dijfqhed in Scordium-water, and 
boiled to a ConJjflency for Tablets,fix Ounces: Make Tablets aecor-' 
ding to Att.^ , _ 

But if with thofe kinds of temperate Antifcorbuticks, theufe 
of Steel be indicated, to the Ele(5luar,y, or to the Confedlion, or 
alfo to the Mafs of Pills, let two Drams of Mynfichti Magiften of 
Mars, or oFExtraH of Steel of our preparation, ht added. In fome 
cafes, about two Drams and a half, or three Drams otCrocusMar- 

may be added to fuch a Gompofitionthough it isf often 
better to make the Liquors which are drank after iolid Medicines 
Chalybeate, than the forefaid Compofitions. It remains for us now 
to prefcribe forms of Liquors. ; ^ ■ 

a 

» i . -u ^ I ' 

Deco£tions. 
< t ' 

SU- S IN a Scurvy raifed after a long Fever, thefe kinds of Decodli* 
ons, which purifie the Blood, and plentifully move Urine, are 

given with good efFedl. , ^ 
Take Boots of Chervil, Scor^onera, Sorrel, Stone-Parfley, of each an 

Ounce; Leaves of Agrimony and Flarts-tongue, of each a Handful; 
burnt Harts-horn, two Drams; Parings of three Apples; Corinths, 
two Ounces •, Liquorice, three Drains; Let them boil in four Pounds 
of Fountain Water till a third part be confumed; aid Sal Prunella, 
two or three Drams: The Dofe is four Ounces twice or jhrice a day. 
Take Eringo Boots preferv’d, fix Drams, of Grafs, two Drams, Leaves 
of Clivers, two handfuls; Agrimony and Liverw^ort, of each,a hand- 
ful j two Ounces f white Saunders, a Dram 5 Liquorice, two 

Drams 5 

M- 
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Drams; let them boil in four Pomds of fountain Watery tiU a 
third fart be confumed. The Dofe u fx Drams after a foHd Me- 
dicine. , \ 

To Rufticks and poor People, left after a Fever they fall into 
the Scurvy, I ufe to prefcribe, That twice a day they take the 
following Draught, vi:^. That they boil a handful arid a half of the 
l^otsand Leaves of Dandelion in a Pound and a half of Pojfet-Drin^ 
till a third fart be confumed : Strain it for two Doles. 

Or, take Psots of Dandelion, half a handfulSeeds of Citrons, and 
ofCarduus,ofeacha Dram: let them boil in Pojfet-drink^, made with 
Afflesj or a Pound and a half of Cyder, till a third fart be confum'd. 

✓ 
^ i 

Infu/ions. 
t 

\ 
I 

TUe Apos^ems even now frefcrih’d, will become more excellent, 
againfi the Scurvy, if being frefard without Licoriee, they are 

(train a into a Flaggon, into which are put Leaves of Brook^limes, 
and ofWater-creffes or Cuckpw-fiowers, of each a handful, then mak§ 
a warm'and cloje InfuJjon for fix hours i the Liquour being ftrairid 
again, let it be kept in ftopt Vejfels. The Dofe is fix Ounces twice 
or thrice a day. Alfo let Whey, with the fieots of Dandelion, and 
the Leaves of Fumitory boil’d in it, be Jirairid into a Veffel, wherein 
are Leaves of Brookrlimes, arid of fmall Celandine, of each a handful, 
make an Infufion, &c. 

Chalibeat Infujisns are wont to be frequently in ufe, vh. the 
Salt, Ma0ery, or Extract of Steel, are infus’d in fome Deco^ion, 
or diftil’d Water: Moreover as natural Spaw-waters, fo alfo Ar- 
tifioial ones of our preparation of Steel diffolv’d in Fountain- 
water, and impregnated with the lufufion of Antifcorbuticks, 
are drank with great benefit. 

Juices and Expreffions, 

*lPAke Leaves of BrookcUmes and Water-crejfes, of each four. 
A handfuls, of Wood-forrel two handfuls, being bruis’d; let the 

Juice be prejl forth, being jlopt in a Glafs, it will foon become cleat 
hyfubfiding. The Dofe is from an Ounce and a half to two Ounces 
with a fit'Vehicle. 

Take Leaves of BrookcUmes four handfuls, flalks of Englifh-rhu- 
barb two handfuls, being bruis’d j let the Juice be prefi forth. 

Take Leaves of Brook-limes, Gardeh-crefs, Cuckpw>flower, the 
lefjer Celandine, Jfood-forrel, of each two handfuls, being bruis’d:, 

let 
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? ' let the Juice he freji forth j add Juice of Oranges a fourth fart", le% 
^(^1 it he kept in a Glafs. 

% 
'M: 

% 

. Syrups. 

AS often as a Syrup is requir’d.to be added to any other Comi 
pofition, we ufe either Syrup of the Juice of Wood-fmel^ 

er of Fumitory■, or of Coral compound: Or alfo a Magiftral Syrup 
may be prepar’d of the Juice of Brook-limes, after the fame man* 
ner as is prefcrib’d above concerning the Juice of Scurvy-grafs, 

1. 

ViJiHri Waters. 

TEmperate Diftil’d Waters are prepar’d by changing either 
the Ingredients, or the Menltruum, or both of them to¬ 

gether. 
As to the former we proceed after this mnner. Fake Leaves 

of Brookclirnes, Garden-crefs, Fumitory^ Harts-tongue, Liver-wort^ 
Bawnij tops of Tamarisk^ and of Cyprefs, of each three handfuls, all 
the Saunders bruis’d, of each half an Ounce, Boots of fharp pointed 
Dock^, of Polipody of the Oak, of each two Ounces, the outward Coats 
of four Oranges, Snails cleans’d two Pounds", being flic t and bruis'd, 
four to them Whey made with Cider fix Pounds j let them be diftil’d 
in a common Still. 

/ 

f « 

2. When the Menftruum is weak, let the Ingredients be mo¬ 
derately hot. 

Fakg Leaves of Scu"fvy-grafs,Brookclimes, Cuckow-flower, Garden- 
crefs, of each three handfuls. Binds of four Oranges, Snails a Pound; 
being flic’t Jmall, four to them common Whey, or frejh Milk, fix 
Pounds} diftiU them after the vulgar manner. 

\ 

In a Scorbutick Atrophia, and Confumptive Difpofition, 
where nothing hot, that may ftir the Blood and Humours, and 
Spirits,ought to be admitted, let both the Ingredients and Men¬ 
ftruum be temperate, and lenifiers of the Blood. 

Faks Leaves of Brook^limes, Cuck^w-flower, Harts-tongue, Maiden¬ 
hair, Liver-wort, Speedwel, Agrimony, of each two handfuls. 
Snails cleans’d a Pound and a half (or the Pulp of a Capon, or 
of a Sheeps-heart flic’t) all being half boil’d and flic’t, pour to them 
offrefh Milk (or Water of Fumitory) flx Pounds j let them be di- 
fill’d the common waji 
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Tlyfick-wines and Beers. 

1 "'Hough the ufe of Wines may not feem proper in a Scurvy 
rais’d by rcafon of a hot,' or Sulphureo-faline Dyfcrafie of 

the Blood, neverthelefs, if at any time the Stomach either being 
weak, or a long accuftomance require the drinking of Wine, at 
leaftwife being diluted with Water j a Eiquour of that kind 

. Jbeing both temperate, and in feme meafure Phyfical, may be 
prepar’d: For efpecially fmall Wines diluted with Water, and 
impregnated with the Infufion of Bawm, Borrage, or of Burnet, 
or other things ought to be allow’d. 

Moreover let Wines be prepar’d of thejuice of Englifli Corinths, 
Cherries, and other horary Fruits, which when they ,are brought 
to a ripenefs by Fermentation, are very grateful to the Stomach i 
and purifie the Blood: Again DWer, the. familiar and genuine 
Wine, as it were, of our Country, fo it be clean, mellow, and 
pleafant without any fharpnefs, does very much good in the 
Scurvy. Moreover in this Liquour drawn from the Lees, and 
put in fmall Veflels, Ingredients of various kinds may be infus’d : 
Of which kind are tops of the Pine-tree, or of Fir, Flowers of Tamar 
risks Jhavings of Harts-horn, or of Ivory,'wl\ie]\ fweeten the Li¬ 
quour, and preferve it from turning four, vig_. in as much as the 
Particles of the fluid Salt which abound in the Cider, and are 
apt to make it fliarp, are taken up in diflolving the forefaid 
Ingredients. 

Temperate Phyfick Drinks may be preferib’d after this man* 
ner, viz. let a fmall Ale be prepar'd to fill a Veffel of five or fisp 
(gallons', into which injiead of Hops, let tops of the’ Pine-tree, of 
Firr or Tamarisk,, or the I{afpings of either of their Woods be puts 
then after it has wrought, let the Roots of Jharp pointed Dock, dryed, 
be put i nto the Veffel ( than which certainly there ts no Remedy more 
excellent in the Scurvy: To thefe, fomitimes let the Leaves of Sroo^ 
limes,Water-creffes, Wintcr-creffes, &c. be added: Alfd Pomecitrons 
or Oranges cut in flices. . • ^ 

Leaves of Harts-tongue, put into a littleVeffel of midlirtgAle aftei 

C H A P. 



Hitherto ive have ftiewh eoiicerhing the Cure of the Scurvy, 
^h-at reuairds the "Prefervatory Indication, to wit, the re- 

,,'i ibnably begun, and duly profecuted, often does the whole woik j 
jt w'j'.'iii as much as the Caule of the Difeafe, or the Root of it 
® being cut off, the affedls depending of it dye of their own ac- 
■ cord ; Neverthelcfs wfe muftmot go on with this courfe of Phy- 

lick always dlre^ly, but turning afide-feveral ways: For fqrne- 
' times fevere Accidents and Symptoms happen, which require 
*' a peculiar, and as it vvere, extraordinary Phyfical help, to which ' 
' we muff Immediately attend, and often interrupting the 'general 

Cure. Concerning thefe we mull obierve, that as affedts which , 
f happen upon the Scurvy,’ require Appropriated Remedies, ac- 
^ hording to the Nature of each of them, and to the difpolitiou 

: of the Patient, yet Antifcorbuticks ought always to be mixt ■ 
® with them : It will not be needful to order a Method of Cure 
I againft all difeafes and affedls, with which, the Scurvy is wont 
I to be attended, forfo the whole Pradlice of Pyhlick would be 
I here tranferib’d, but we lhall have regard only to the Sym~ 
j- ptoms that are chiefly prefttng, by which either the life of the 
f Patient is endanger’d,j or the principal Cure Obftruded; after 
i what manner, and by what Medicines fuch are Cur’d, I lhall 
I now Ihew; ' 

Fzfs 

A Difficult Breathing, with a ftraitnefs of the B'reft and 
Afthmatick Fits, ought prefently to be remqved by appro- , 

priatedijlemedies, tobe preferib’d befides the general Method, for 
• otbei’wiie the difeafed is foon brought in danger ot life. Since thefe 

Z 2 forts 
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forts of evils arife in Scorbutica! perfons for the moft part, either 
thfoijgh the fault of the Blood ftagnating in the Heart, or by 
reafon^of the Nerves of the Lungs being hindred in their 
Fun<fi:i6n, therefore they are Cur’d either by Cordial, or Anti- 
convulfive Medicines. Spirit of Harts-horn, of Soot, of Blood, 
of Mans Scull, alfo the Tindlure of Caftoreum, of Antimony, 
or of Sulphur,Flowers of Sal Armoniack, Flowersof Benzoin, alfo . 
Elixir Proprietatis are often of excellent ufe in thefeCafes, which 
kind of Medicines may be frequently given with a Dofe of fome 
Antifcorbutick Liquors, appropriated alfo againft the fsfefaid af- 

'eiftsi For the appeafing of a fudden difficulty of Breathing which 
is meerly Convulfive, if at any time it very forcly prefles, I have ,! 
found no more prefent remedy then our Tinlfure of Laudanum with { 
Opium given to ten or twelve drops in a convenient Liquour: For ' 

I Sleep Stealing on, the Spirits remit of their diforders, and in the , 
f ' mean while being refreih’c, they refume afterwards their accu- ^ 

-ftom’d offices after a due manner. 
, Ta}^ Kpots of the great Bur Dock^y of Butter-Burr, and Chervil of l 

each an Ounce ; Leaves of Maiden-hair, and Germander, of each a J 
handful'. Seeds of the Great Bur Docl{_, ofBaJlard Saffron of each ^ 
three Drams, two Ounces j being f ic't and bruisd, let them \ 

, Boyl in three pounds of Fountain water till the third fart be Con- ^ 
fum'd, add of TFloite-wine four Ounces, (irain it into a Flagon, in-^ j 
to which put leaves of Scurvy-grafs flic t a handful, Boots of Elecam-f l 
pane preferv d and fmall flic't half an Ounce, maJ{e a clofe and | 
warm Infufm for three hours, the Dofe is fix Ounces twice or thrice J 
a day. ■ ;1 

■■ 

Of Affeds of the Stomach which are wont to \ 
happen in. the Scurvy. j 

SCorbutieal perfons are wont fometimcs to be troubled with a 
greatOppletion andPain of the Stomach, alfo with aNaufeouf- 

nefs and Belching, and fometimes alfo with a frequent and violent ; 
Vomiting; which kind of diftcmpcrs fometimes arife from the 
Chyle, there degenerated into a Mafs of Corruption, but oftner 
from the Morbifick Matter brought thither, either by the con¬ 
veyance of the Blood, or alfo of the Nervous Juice, and either 
depos’d within the Cavity of the Stomach, or fixt in th« ^ 
Plexus’s of the Nerves and in the Membranes : In thefe kinds of 
Cafes, if a Vifeous, Stinking, or otherwife Offenfive Matter, be 
eaft up by Vomit, and there be a fufpicion that the caufe lyes 
within the Cavity of the Stomach, i5s proper to give a gentle 
Vomit of Wine of Squills, cr cf Salt qf Vitriol; Or let the offend¬ 

ing 
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ing Humours be Purg’d oft' by Stool, either by ExtraB of J^hu- 
harb, or by its infujion, with the addition of Salt or Cream of Tar¬ 
tar : But if the Matter fticks deeply within the Membranes, or 
the Plexus’s of the Nerves ; Diaphoreticks, or things, that mo¬ 
derate the effcrvefcencies of the Salts do better; Let Elixir Pror 
prietatiSf or Flowers of Sal ArmoniacJ{_, or Spirit of Soot be fre¬ 
quently tak^n with paddifo Water Compound, water of Earthworms, 
or fome other Antifcorbutick Liquour. Mean while, once or 
twice a day, let Fomentations of Wormwood, Centoryj Flowers 
of Cammomil, Epots of Gentian, and other things Eoyl’d in 
White-wine, be applyed to the Region of the Stomach, with 
Wollen Cloths dip’t into it warm and wrung forth: The ufeof 
Glyfters is proper, and Opiats often give great help. 

^ Of the Belly Ach^ and the Sc or hut kk Collkk. 

Scarce any affed requires a more fpcedy Phyfical help than 
the Colick and Gripes in the Belly, which frequently hap¬ 

pen in the Scurvy; Againft thefe evils Glyfters of various kinds, 
. Fomentations, Liniments, and Cataplafms are adminiftred ; 
The ufe of Opiates is found to be very neceffafy here: Cer¬ 
tainly in this Cafe that Praefeript of Ejverius chiefly has place, 

that Purpling Pills be given withLandanum mixt with them, for 
a plentiful Evacuation by feige, and Sleep being caus’d, the Fit 
often is taken away. Moreover Powders of Shells, by which 
the ftiarp Salts are Imbib’d, or fixt, conduce very much to the 
removal of the Morbifick caufc; for example. Takp Crabs Eyes 
and Egge Shells of each a Dram and a half. Pearl a Dram, make 
a Powder, divide it into twelve Dofes, whereof let one be taken every 
Jixth hour, with a Scorbutick_ Water, or with the DecoBion' of the 
Epots and Seeds of the great Burr Dock,, as it is above deferib’d, 
or alfo with Pojfet-Drink,, having the Epots and Seeds of the 
great Bur Dock., (tnd the Leaves of fweet Marjoram and Saxi¬ 
frage Boyl'd in it, and the Leaves of Scurvy-grajs infus'd. In the 
Scorbutick Colick, alfo in the afFeds of the Stomack even 
now deferib’d, the ufe of Purging Spaw Waters, fuch as we 
have at Epfom and Barnet often proves of an excellent 
efted. 
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Of (he Djarrhatu cr Loof; 

An inveterate Loofnefs, fuch as frequently hapjjens toScorf* J 
butical Pevfons,ought by no means to be ftopt with aitnn- 1 

gent Medicines, nor is it eafily cured by altering Medicines,^or j 
by Antifcorbuticks; Spaw-awers, impregnated with Iron, or Vi-. m 
triol, are the beft Remedy for'this Aftedl:; Next thefe^are J 
ficial SpM's, or Cbulybedte Tvledtcines, which are give a 9 
mighty relief; Crocus Martis, duely prepared, is itiftly preferr d ]■ 
before all others. I have often ufed the following Method with 
good Succefs; In the firft place, Let it Purge be ordered of the 
Potuder or Infujion of Bjoubdrb, with the uddition of ArornMtek^ Jl- 
firingents, uni now and then let it be repeated, viz. within thejpace' | 
of three or four days j on the other days let a Dofe of the following E~ 
lecikary, to the quantity of a Nutmeg, betaken in the Morning, and i 
at four of the Clock, Luke Conferve of ^ Ccmrjion Wormwood, made ] 
with an eaual part of Sugar, fix Ounces j {^in d hoi Confiitution, in~ 
(lead of this, let Conferve of Ped Rofes be takpn ) Species Diarrhedon , 
Abbatis, two Drams i white and red Saunders, powdered, of each a 
Dram j the beji Crocus Marti s, half an Ounce; with a ftffeient quan¬ 
tity of Syrup of Steel,makp an Elebtuairy- ■ ■ 
' In Dyfenterical AffeUs, and' the fenefintts, you muft proceed af- 
ter the like method, efpecially let Spaw-waters be drank, if k may , 
bej Moreover, let Glyfters, prepar’d of vulnerary Decoctions, I 
be frequently, ufed. I lately Cured a certain perfoh troubled | 
with a long continued and dangerous Bloody Flux, who had I 
daily voided many Ounces of Blood by Siege for a'long time, 1 
with this Remedy ; Take of the heft fihubarb powdered, an Ounce-, | 
red Saunders powdered, two Drams ^ Cinamon, a Dram j Crocus Mar- g 
tis, three Drams j Lucatellus Baljom, what Juffices j make a Mafifor 3 
Pills. He took four Pills fometimes every day, fometimes eve- | 
ry other day, fora Fortnight,and wasperfedlly cured. To this i 
perfon alfo I preferib’d a Phyfick Beer of the Infufion of the 
Ppots of Jharp pointed Dock., and the Leaves of Brooklimes, to be . J 
conflantly taken. '' . I 

efs, arJ Dyfenterical. 



of the Scurvy. 357, 
Of Giddines^ and Swooning^ and ether Ajfehis tfually 

)oyned with it in the Sccrhutick A fett, 

AGiddinefs often happens upon an inveterate Scurvy, to v. hich 
alfo a frequent Swooning, and almoil a continual danger of 

in, and likewife a numnefs in the Members, and a fente 
of Formication, running fometimes in one place, ar.d fometimes 
in another, are wont to be joyned; which kind ot Alfetis pro^ 
ceed from the fallings of the Animal Spirits in their Origine it 
felf, and fometimes from the failings of the fame within me 
Nerves, both belonging to the Heart, and to the ^.embers that 
ferve for motion: and in regard they depend on the Brain ancx 
the Genus Nervofum, their being very much over-charged with a 
Scorbutick Salt, they are not eafily cured. Cephalick ^medies, 
fuch as are proper in a Giddinefs and Paralytick Affects laiied 
by themfelves, ought to be given with Antifcorbuticks mixt with 
them; therefore in the firft place, a Provifion being made for the 
whole, by fit Catharticks, and fuch as are proper in the Scurvy, 
you may proceed after this manner with appropriated Remedies 

againft the forefaid Affeds. . , r ' i 
■ About the beginning of the Cure, let Bleed be drawn from^ the 
Veffelsofthe Fundament fy Leeches-, and unlefs fei^what indi¬ 
cates the contrary, let it be frequently repeated afterward. 

Take Powder of the I{oet of Male-Peony, half an Ounce, red Cord 
■prepar’d, two Drams-, mans Scull, Elks-hoof, of each a Dram : Take 
double refined Sugar, dijfohed in Peony-water Compound, or tn the 
Water of Horfe-raddifij, and boyled to a Confifency for fablcts, etght 

'Ounces', Oyl of Amber excellently r edified, half a Dram: Make "ta¬ 
blets according to Art. Take to a Dragi and a half, or two Drams, 
Morning and Evening, drinking after it a Draught of the following 

difiilfd Water: ^ ^ ' ,, rr i-ti- 
Take Leaves of Scurvy-grafs, Brooklimes, Water-crejjes, Lutses 

of the Valley, Sage, Bpfemary, Betony, of each three handfulls -, green 
WaUnuts, a Pound-, the Binds of fix Oranges and four Lemons-, 
frefh Roots of Male-Peony, a Pound and a half ; being flsced and 
bruifed, pour to them of the Phlegm of Vitriol, a Pound-, Whey made 
with Cyder,five Pounds -, let them be diftill’d after the common way 
let the whole Liqueur be mixt together. The Dofe is from three 

Ounces ts four. . 

Of 
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Hemorrhages often threaten a mighty danger in the Scor- ‘ 
butick Anecc, the Difeafed being thereby thrown headlong 

as it were into the Jaws of Death, whil’ft the Blood breaks.forth 
alrnoft to a Swooning, fometimes from the Noftrils, fometimes 
oy the Menfes, or Haemorrhoids; Moreover,being fometimescaft 
up from the Lungs or Stomach, it gives us a Sufpicion of an 
Ulcer, or at leaftwife of a great weaknefs lying hid in the part 
afteded. Wherefore excretions of Blood, if they are either 
immoderate, or happen in an improper place, ought to be ftopt ‘ 
for the prefent, and prevented for the future. • 

For {topping Blood when it breaks forth immoderately, the 
method is vulgarly enough known, and there remains nothing 
more, or peculiar to be done, when happening in this Affed by i 
reafon of the Scurvy, than on other Occalions. But yet to pre- i 
vent Hxmorrhagies, let Remedies be adminiftred which take * 
away the Acrimony of the Blood, and conftriiige the over-lax ’ 
and gaping Mouths of the VefTels: both intents are excellently ‘ 
perform’d by Chalybeate Medicines: the ufe of Vitriolick^ Spaw-wa- i 
ters is very proper for this purpofe: Moreover, Infufions, Ex- ■ 
tracis, Salts, and the /il(e Preparations of Steel, which contain chiefly 
the faline or vitriolick^ part of the Iron, are always very profitable a- 
gainji mtnorrhagies. We have {hewn before by what means Iron 
and its preparations produce thefe effeds, and divers others in I 
Human Bodies. ’ { 

Take Conferves of Ped Ppfes, and of the Wild I{pfe of each three 
Ounces, Species Diarrhodon Abbatis, and JDiatrion Santalon of 
each a Dram and a half. Salt of Steel a Dram, Crocus Martis ex- 

• cellently prepar'd two Drams, ped Coral prepar’d a Dram and a . 
half, with a fuflcient quantity of Syrupe of Steel, make an EleSlua- 
ry, let the quantity of a Nutmeg be taken thrice a day, drinking af- ■ 
ter tt a draught of an Appropriated Liquor. 

To poor people I ufe to preferibe thus j Take tops of Cyprek 
and of flinging Nettles, of each four Ounces Brooklimes, two Oumes\ 
let them be bruifed in a Mortar, with ten Ounces of double refined 
Sugar', then add Scales of Iron very finely powdered, an Ounce j Pow¬ 
der of white and red Saunders, of each two Drams •, with a fuffeient 
quantity of the Syrup of the Juice of Nettles, make an EleSiuary • The 
Doje IS the quantity of a Wallnut twice a day. 

Glafs: The Dofe is three or four Ounces, 

fluke ofDiftiU d Water, or of a temperate Antifcorbutick Deco- 
aion, two Pounds your Steel prepar’d, twd Dr ms j mix them in a 

Take 
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Take top of flinging Nettles, Leaves of Brooklimes, of each Four 

Handfuls ; being bruifed, let the Juice be pe/i forth-, keep it in a 
Glafs.- The Dye is tsvo or three Ounces twice a day, with an An-^ 
tijcorbutick. dijiill’d^Water. 

• . « 

' i 

Of the Diflempers of the Mouthy happening hy rea- 
fon of f he Scurvy. 

i 

ASfoon as the Scorbutick Taint feiies the parts of the Mouth, ^ 
that the Gums fwell, and their flefh becomes Spongy, pre- 

fently let Remedies be carefully adminiftred, which may keep 
them from Putrefadion: Amongft thefe,waitings of the Mouth, 
and Liniments are of chiefeft ufe, both when the Difeafe is be¬ 
ginning about thofe parts, and when it is come to a greater 
height there; though as they regard various intents, fo they 
ought to be diverfly prepar’d, wif. the flelh of the Gums, when 
firft it fwells, ought to be freed from the incurlions of the 
Blood, or of the fait and corrupted Serum, and to be dried: 
afterward, the flelh of the fame grown flaccid, and fain from, 
the Teeth, ought to be freed from Putrefaction, and alfo to be 
conftring’d, that it might hold the Teeth the falter. For thefe 
and haply other intents, let Gargarifms, or Walkings of the 
Mouth be ordered, of divers kinds; of all which, in a manner 
the chief ingredients are Vegetables boiled, and Minerals infufed: 
The Herbs or Roots, which arc boiled in a fit Liquor, vP. in 
Water or Wine, for the moll part are fmart or bitter, orlliptick ; 
and then thofe Decoc5lions are impregnated either with a volatile, 
lixivial, vitriolate. Chalybeate, or aluminous Salt. I lhall here 
fet down certain forms of each kind. 

If I. When therefore the flelh of the Gums firft fwells, and 
becomes fpongy by reafon of the Influx of the fait and corrupted 

^ Blood and Serum, Take the middle Bark^ of Elder, and of Elm, of 
i| each half a Handful; Leaves of Savory, Sage, wild Mufiard, Garden- 
■ crejfes, of each a Handful; Boots of Pelitory of Spain, two Drams; 
, being ficed and bruifed, let them boy I in three Pounds of Water of 
, Lime, till a third fart be confumed; if fweetning be required, add 
I Honey of Bpfes, two Ounces', make a Gargarifm. Or, ta^ Vitriol 
; Camphorated, an Ounce', ( vulgarly with us its called by the name of 

Captain Green s Powder ) Fountain-water, two Pounds; mix them 
in a Glafs; Jhake it and then when the Liquor is grown clear by 
fetling, let it be ufed. Or, prepare a Lixivium of, the A/hes of 
Broom, or of Bpfemary, or of Tartar and Nitre Calcin’d: In three 

Pounds 

/ 
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Pounds ofthisyoyl Leaves of Savory ^ Tme^ Sage^ and I{ofemary^ of 
each a Handful y let the fir aining be poured on mo Handfuls ofScur^ 
vy-^grafs j make a warm and clofc Infufion for three hyysi Let it be 
Jirained again^ and kept forlVafhing theWlouth feveral times ih a Jjy. 

For the fame Intent j let Liniments alfo he applied betwixt whiles^ 
and ejpedally in the Nighty that their Virtue may be conveyed to the 
Difeafed even when they are afieep: Amongft Authors, a corn- 
!iion> famous, and loug.tryed Medicine is found: TaJig the Pow- 

' der^of the Leaves of Columbines-, the Curld Ts/linty SagCy NutmegSy J 

JMyrrhy ( which lafi never thelefs may be fometimes omitted} of each 
two Drams y Burnt Allotny half an Ounce y Virgin-^HoneyyfourOuncesy 
or' what fufiices y makg a Liniment according to Art* " 

2. If at any time the Flefll of the Gums growing Flac- ! 
cid falls from the Roots of the Teeth, let a Gentle Scarrifica- 
tion be often us’d, and alfo let the mouth be walh t with this 
Decocflion. Takg tops of Brambles and Cyprejsy Leaves of Sani-^ 
cle, and Cuckow Flowers, of each a handftdy Boyl them in three J 
pounds of Water, in which Iron has been quench t till a third part be j. 
cOfifum dy to the fir aining ad Hony of Bpfcs two Ounces mix them, \ 

Let aXiniment of this kind be applyed. Falig Powder of the 
Bgots of Florentine Orris, Leaves of Sage and St. Johns Wort of eaCh 
two Drams. Bole Armcniacf, Sal Prunella of each a Dram, warm 
Virgin Honey 'what fufficeSy let them be incorporated by (iirring 

them. . ’ ' 
1 

• » I 

3i When the Gums Putrifie, ancl are Corrupted, and withal the ^ 
Teeth being Rotten grow loofe, and emit a Stinking Smell, let 
ftronger Medicines, and fuch as greatly relilt putrefadion, be 
uled, an infufion of Vitriol Camphorated, alfo of the Lapis Medica- 
fhtntqfus, have chiefly place here. . . . \ 

Or, Take Bpots of Gentian, and of Vfiund Birth-wort flict, of , 
each half an Ounce, Leaves of the Leffer Centory, PonticI{_ Worm¬ 
wood, Savory, Columbines of each a handful, let them boyl tn three 
pounds of Lime Water, or of a Lixivial Water, alfo fometimes in 
Water in which Iron has been quencht, fometimes in Alum Wa¬ 
ter till a third part be confum’d; to the ftraining add Crude 
Hony two or three Ounces*, mix them. 

4. If the falling-out of the Teeth be chiefly fear’d. Take 
Barks of the Boots of the Sloe Tree an Ounce, Tormentil and whole 
Biftort of each a handful, Pomgranate Binds and Balauflia of each 
half an Ounce; Boyl them in three pounds of Fountain Watery 
to the Straining add Alum two or three Drams , of the befi Hot^ 
two Ounces, mix them. Take Vitriol Complorated, Burnt Harts-h&m 

of 
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^ Numegs half a Dr am, of the hell Hony what 

Jufficesj make a Liniment. Or, Take Powder of the Roots ofBh 
ftort, Pomgranate-rinds, Bole Armoniack^, Burnt Allum «f each 
a Dram, Hony of Ppfes what fusees, add Spirit of Vitriol a Scruple, 
make a Liniment. , - , 

5. If at any time putrid and profoiin’d Ulcers ( as it 
fometimes happens ) infefts the Gums, or other parts of the 
Mouth, let the forementioned ftrongcr Medicines be often ad-* 
tnini&redt A^rcover let a Cloth dipt in XJnguentum E^ptiacum, dif^ 
felv d tn Spirit of VVtne-, or in an infufion of the Lapis Medicamen-^ 
tofus, or of Sublimate, be now and then applyed to the place affe&ed* 
In thefc Cafes let the Cure be committed to to a skilful Chh 
rurgeon. 

1 

Of Fains that are wont to trouble the Legs , and 
fometimes the_ other Limbsand that chiefly by 
Night. 

\ 

AGainft thefe Pains, in regard that fojnetimes they are very 
vehement, befides the general method of Curing the Scurvy, 

fpccial Remedies, and. fuch as obviate that fymptom are Indica-^ 
ted ; therefore in fuch a cafe, a courfe of purging being welt 
ordered, alfo the Perfon being Blooded ( if need be) we ought 
to fet upon the Difeafe both with inward Phyfick, and outward 
Topicks.' ' , 

As to the former, fuch things as promote Sweat, and alfo aii 
evacuation by Urine often give help, in as much as they draw 
another way the lixivial and ftiarpilh Recrements of the Blood 
and n^'^ous Jojice, that are wont to be gather'd together in the 
Part anected j but elpecially let thofe things be given which free 
^th Humours frem their evil Difpofition, vis[. both faline and 
iharpim: Powders of Shells, Crabs Eyes, the Jaw-bone of a Pike alfo 
the Spirst and Flowers of Sal Armoniacki Spirit of Blood, TinElure of 
Antimmy, of Coral, Decoctions of the Boots and Seeds of the great 
Burdoefl, Groimd-psne, and Germander do excellently well', and let 

taken twice or thrice a day with Antifeor- 
d Waters. A Water dijl ill'd from Horfe- dung with the 

addition of Scurvy-grafs, Brook: limes, Ground-^pine, and the like, is 
Jmettmes very profitablemean while let Fomentations, Liniments, 
Cataplajms, or applications of other kinds, which appeafe Pains, be 
outwardly Adminiflred. 

I A a a , Of 
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Of the Scorhutkk Gout moving from one place 
to another. 

OF this Affed Eugalenui, Wierw, Medicus Campenjts, and Georf'M 
giui Horjtm have written peculiar Trads; It is faid to beV J 

very Common in the Northern Parts of Belgtd j a certain tokcn-^i 
of which appears by putting a live Earth-worm to the place 3f-i|B 
feded.for its prefently wont tofpring,bend and knit it felt, and to' « 
faint and dye 5 which indeed I have found pretty often to happen 
in this Difeafe even amongft us; which efFedt ieems to proceed * 
from the very tliarp;, and as it were Corrofive Effluvia, thatplen* a 
tifully flow from the place Pain’d and Swoll’n : By Reaton of the 9 
eft'edof that Experiment, the Cure of the Pifealeis wont to be ' J 
undertaken by Worms, by Remedies prepar’d of them; J 
though I know not whether being inwardly taken they will as H 
certainly deftroy the Difeafe, as being outwardly applied they are I 
difpatcht by it. However, Earth-nmms, as alfo Snailes, M llepedeSj | 
and other exan'Juioui littls ninimals, in as much at they abound with | 
a volatile Salt,'often prove a pretty eficacioui Rpmedy. I 

Benricus Petraus tells us of two Remedies very much u>'d in 1 
JVeJfphalu agaiuft this Difeafe. Jake nine Earth-worms , bruis'd = 
with two Spoonfuls of jVine in a Mortar, and ft rain d through a 
Cloth; to theje let half a hieafure of jVme be added, let three Spoon- -. 
fuls be taken at Morning, Noon, and Night for many days. 3 Jakp 
two or three Bruf ches of Savine, Virgin Bony two fpoonfids, boyl them 

• with a Meajurc of jVins, till it pitches two Fingers : Let theftrain- 
ing be takpn to four or five fpoonfuls thrice a day. To the tormer 
Medicine a certain vulger potion, mentioned by Horftius, called, 
Monafterienfts is allied : Jakg Sage, Betony, Rue, of each five 
Leaves, Earthworms with Circles about their Neck_s, in number five, j 
a little Savine, and Roots of Devils-bit in number two, let thern be ] 
bruis’d with Water of Elder Flowers, and let -the expreft Juice be 1 

given for raifing a Sweat j A like prefcript alfo is propos d in Fore- ] 
jius a Medico Campenji. \ i 

Certainly in this affed, the Magiftral Water of Earth-worms . 
preferib'd in the London Difpenfatory is of excellent ufe. And , 
I have often given with good fuccefs the Spirit and Salt of Harts- f 
horn, Spirit of Blood, and Flowers of Sal' Armoniack, Moreover d 
teftaccous Powders, viz. Crabs Eyes, Coral, Pearl, and Vcgfiablet ^ 
which are accounted Antidotes againd the Gout, as Roots if round 
Birth-wort, Leaves of Ground-pine, Germander, and the like, being ; 

joynd 
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jopt'd with Antifcorhuticks conduce to the Cure of this Difeafe; out- 
Weirdly for appeafing Pains, befides Anodjnes which are us’d under 
the form of a Linimem,' Fomentation, orCataplefn: Oyl of Earth¬ 
worms, of Frogs, and Toads are often very availing. I have been 
told b V a wo'-thy Perfon who was very-obnoxious to thisDifrafe, 
that fVater drawn by Dejiillation from the Contents takgn out of the 
'Stomach of a Beef newly kill'd, and Cloaths being dipp’d into it when 
Warm, and applied as a Fomentation, would moji certainly give 
eafe. 

'/ 

Of Convulfive and Paralyfkk Affe^s^ that are 
wont to enfue upon'the Scurvy. 

Hi 

If 

i 

IF at any time the Scorbutick taint parting into the Brain, and 
Genus Nervofum, greatly corrupts the Liquor refiding in each 

Province ; thereupon divers kind of Afte(5ts, and efpecially Para- 
lytical or Convulfive are wont to arife j vi:(. according as the 
Morbifick Matter brought in to the Animal /Economy is either 
Narcotick or Explofive: Which kind of AfFedts, though in this 
cafe they are Symptomatical, yet w’hen they arc grown to a 
hight, they challenge both the name, and the better part of the 
Cure before the Scurvy their parent; fo that the difeafed are faid 
to be troubled with the Palfy, or Convulfions, rather than with 
the Scurvy, alfo Medicines defign’d againft thofe AfFedls, have 
the preference to any others at the fame time required by reafon 
of other intents. 

For Curing theie kinds of Affe<fls hapningupon the Scurvy, let 
this chiefly be obTerv’d, that Remedies appropriated to thofe 
fame be duly Complicated with Antifcorbuticks. As to Convulfive 
Difeafes, the Remedies that are in the foregoing Tradt may ca- 
fily be Transfer’d hither ; And as to the Palfey,. Lethargy, and 
many other AfFe(5ls of the Brain, and Genus Nervofum, w'c lliall 
difcourfe of them particulary in fome other Tradt. 

Of the Atrophia, alfo of the Scorlmtkk Fever whkl 
is often the Caufe of the other ^ or its -Ef ifet}. 

THere are three kinds of Caufes, having fome orderly depen- 
dance on each other, from one or more of which a Scor- 

butical Atrophia is wont to be produc’d without a Confumption 
A a a 2 of 
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of the Lungs, vi:^. cither the Chyle is perverted through the fauk j 
of the firft paflages, fo that a laudable or fuflicient Store of it is 
not convey’d to the Blood. Secondly, or being brought into it | 
yet through the fault of the Blood it is not duly chang’d into 1 
Blood and a nutritive Juice. Thirdly and laftly, the nutritive I 
Juice prepar’d in the Mafs of Blood, is not duly affimilated to I 
the folid parts, through the fault.of the nervous Liquor. ,• J 

The Remedies appropriated to this Symptom regard either the > a 
amendment of the firft Paflagcs, or the correrftion of theforefaid, J 
Humours. As to the former , it fometimes happens by reafon fl 
of the Tone of the Stomach being broken, or its Ferment being ^ 
vitiated, that the Food taken irito it is not duly concodfed, but ■ 
pafles into an unprofitable Mafs of Corruption. For thefc forts 9 
of evils let gentle Catharticks, Digeftives and Corroboratives be 1 
us’d; But the work of Chylification is oftner hindred by. reafon of 1 
a SchirrousTumour rais’d fometimes in the Ventricle,fometimes in ! 
the Mefentcry,or in other adjacent parts: In this cafeDeobftruents . 
and Piflblvcnts are proper, the ufe of Spaw-tpaters has the i 
preferancc to any other kinds of Medicines ; Moreover, Fo- i 
mentations, Liniments, or Plaifters ought to be outwardly ap- j 
plyed. 

Again, it fometimes happens that without any Tumour rais’d ' 
in the Vijeeray the Ladleal Vcflels are fo much obftrutftcd by a j 
grofs and vifeous matter flicking in them, that a fufiicient ftore 
of the Chyle, though it be laudable enough and plentifully pre- 1 
par d, is not convey’d into the'Blood. In this afte^ the Belly for ; 
the moft part difcharges Excrements plentifully, but they are ' 
White like coagulated Milk, and not as other Excrements ting’d ! 
with Choler or Stinking : The reafon of which is, that the Blood j 
being depauperated, more fparingly engenders Choler, from the 
effufion of which into the Inteftines the Colour and Stink of the 
Excrements proceed: In this cn(6Spa0-ttaters are chiefly proper; 
alfo Deobflruents being inwarldly given, let Lhuments, Fomen¬ 
tations and Baths be outwarldly us’d. 

Againft the Marajtnus., caus’d through the fault of the Blood 
degenerated from its Crafis, Afles or Cows Milk, diluted with 
Barley Water, or a proper diflill’d Water often give help. Snail 
Breaths, or Milk Drinks with Snals boyl’d in them; moreover 
\Vateis diltilid of xMilk, or Whey with Snails and temperate An- 
tifci'^rbutick Herbs, are greatly conducing in this cafe : For this 
end alfo Decodlions of vulnerary Herbs, and Antifeorbutick Herbs 

ji;hisd in them, are taken with good hiccels ; Mean while let fri- 
crioux be daiiy usd to the outward parts with Cloaths moiftned 

^and made Warm with Vfigumficuin or fielh Oyl 
' of Almonds. 

I 
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of the Scurvy. ^6^ 
When an Atrophia arife* through the fault of the Blood, being 

aftcded, and confequently perverting the nutritive Juice, it ha* 
for the moft part a Fcaver of irregular returns joyned with it, 
with Night-fweati, w;(.iii as much as the Mafs of Blood is forc’t 
to irregular andinconftant EfFervefccneies from that degenerated 
Juice, and the matter fo offending is eaft forth by Night-fweats j 
in this cafe, a thin Dyet being ordered, let Decodions and Di- 
ftill’d Waters, that fufc and purifie the Blood, be frequently ta- " 
ken, with Antifcorbuticks mixt with them. 

Take Jhavings of Ivory and Harts-horn, of each, two Drams and a 
halfy candied Eringo I{oots, fix Drams j R^ots of Chervtl and Dan¬ 
delion, of each half an Ounces Leaves of Harts-tongue and Uver- 
mrt, of each a handful; one Apple flict j Raifins, a handful j Let 
them boil in four Pounds of Fountain-water till a third part be con- 
fumed ; let the firaining be poured on Leaves of Brookfimes bruifedy 
two handfuls; Sel Prunella, a Dram and half, or fixt Nitre, a Dram ; 
make a clofe and warm Infufion for three Hours; Let four or fix 
Ounces be tdkpi thrice a Day. 

Takg Leaves of Brookfimes, four Pounds y Roots and Leaves of Sor¬ 
rel and Dandelion, of each ttpo Handfuls i Snails cleanfed, a Pound 
and a half; the Rinds of two Oranges; being Jliced and bruifed, pour 
fqthem of mew Milk., or of iFhey made with Cider or frejh Juice of • 
-Apples, fix founds; let them be Dijiill’d after the vulgar way: Let 
three Ounces be.tdkpn twice or thrice a day. 

Of the Rheumatifm. 

W 7E conclude that this Affed proceeds from the congrefs 
V V and mutual effervefcency of Salts that are of a different 

Origine and Nature, vi:{, of the fixt Salt coming from the Blood, 
and of the acid Salt coming from the nervous Liquor: The 
Subjeds of both Salts are fuperfluous Dregs, depos’d from the 
forefaid Humours forc’d into certain Turgefcencies, and di'fcharg’d 
fometimes on thefe Parts, fometimes on thofe : Wherefore that 
the Difeafe may be Cur’d, both let the Turgefcencies of the Hu¬ 
mours be appeas’d, and their fuperfluous Dregs be purg’d forth, 
and let the Salts degenerating both ways be reduc’d to a State ol 
volatility. 

For the two firft intents a gentle Purge and Bleeding are 
chiefly requir’d, and now and then, as the Itrcngth will bear, they 
ought to be repeated ; and alfo let Diureticks and Diaphorcticks 
be now and then given which any way convey forth the Saline 
Serollties. And that thefe Evacuations proceeding calmly, and. 

with 



3^^ Of the Scurvy. 
with a well-bearing, and Nature affifting, may fucceed thebettefi. 

us’d. Fur the other Intent in which the 
cniet Itrefs of the Cure confilts, Alteiativei, and efpecialljr fuch 
as are endow d with a volatile Salt, greatly conduce: Wherefore 
m this cafe its a vulgar, but no contemptible Medicine, logho 1 

twice or thrice a day to four or fix Ounces of the Infujion of a Stone^ • 
made in afmall Wine or Ale, or in an appropriate Di- j 

fiilL d Water: and a Medicine fomewhat more grateful, and no 
lefs efficacious, may be prepar’d, if a Water he diftill*dfrom that ^ 
Dung, with AntiJcorbuticl{^ Ingredients infujed in White^^wine or Ci^ 
der, which may be given to three or four Ounces twice a day. I 
have often ^vcfctibed Spirit of HartS'^horn^ and of Bloody in this , 
With a mighty benefit to the Difeafed. 

f \ Of the Dropfie, 

( • 

Hercas we conclude the Dropfie, which is wont to hap¬ 
pen .upon the Scurvy,to be twofold, habitual and 

occafional; Concerning the Cure of the fii ft, for the moll part 
all labour is loft; for no Remedies are able to reftore the Li¬ 
ver and the Lungs, and fometimes other Vifeera, wholly vitia¬ 
ted, and the Cralis of the Blood utterly fuj.5vertcd: In fuch a 
cafe, if any thing feems fit to be done, the Scope of Phyfickis 
very narrow 5 for there is no room left for Catharticks, nor Dia- 
phoreticks, nor for a ftrong Evacuation of any other kind : We 
mull infill chiefly, and ia a manner only, on D.uieticks and Cor¬ 
dials. For thefe ends let Elixirs, Tindlnres, Electuaries, Pow¬ 
ders, Infufions, Decoctions, diftiU d Waters, ^c. which confift 
partly of Antihydropicks, partly of Antifcorbuticks be given; 
the torms of which I have neverthelefs thought good to" omit, 
as fignifying little' or nothing. 

The Scorbutick Dropfie, raifed on a fudden from an evident 
caufe, or on fomc accident,often admits of Cure; for the more 
eafie performance of which, the tumults of Nature ought in the 
firft place to be appeafed, and its diforders compofed. Where¬ 
fore if Watchings continue very ofi’enfive, let fleep be procured 
by the ufe of Opiats, and now and then, as often as it feems ve¬ 
ry necelTary, let it be procured again. As foon as ftrength will 
give leave for Purging, let the following Powder be taken, and 
l^t it be now and then repeated at due intervals of time t mean 
while let the Belly be kept foluble by the frequent ufe of Cly- 
fter#. 
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Of the Scurvy] 

■ Take Mercurius Dulcis, a Scruple; Rofin of Julape, from five 
Grains to ten; Cloves, half a Scruple; mtx them j le^t it be {riven 
in a Spoonful of panada; at other times let Diurettcks, andfime- 
times Diaphoreticki be carefully takgn. 

lake TinHure of Salt of Tartar, impregnated with the Infufion of 
Millepedes., as much asyou think^oodi let it be given from a Scruple 
to two Scruples twice a day, with an appropriated Liquor. 

Take Spirit of Sal Armoniack^, what you think_good j the Dofe is 
from half a Scruple to fifteen drops, after the fame manner. 

Take Millepedes prepar'd, three Drams j Salt of Tartar, two Drams; 
Nutmegs, a Dram; mix them ; make a Powder. The Dofe is half 
a Dram twice a day, with an appropriated Liquour. 

Or, Take Bees dryed and powdered, two Drams, Seeds of Bijhops- 
weed powdered, a Dram j Oyle of Juniper, a Scruple; Turpentine, 
what (uffees; makp a Mafs of Pills. The Dofe is from a Scruple 
to half a Dram twice a day, drinking after it an appropriated Liquor, 

Take Leaves of both Scurvy-graffes, Watercrefjes, Dittander, Ar- 
fmart, of each three handfuls; Boots of Aron, Briorpy, Florentine 
Orrice, of each four Ounces ; the middle Bark^ of hlder, two Hand-* 
fills; fVinters-bark_, two Omees; the outward Coats of four Oran” 
ges, and of three Lemons', fiejlo Juniper-berries, four Ounces', being 
Jlic’t and biuifed, pour to them of phenifh-wine three Pounds; fVine 
of the Juice of E’der-berries, two Pounds; Difiill them the vulgar 
way; let all the Water be mix’t. The Dofe is fiom three Ounces 
to four twice a day, after a Dofe of fame one of the Medicines above 
prefertb'd. 

Let Decoctions and Phyfick-Bcers be prepar'd, fuch as above writ¬ 
ten, Antihydropick^ Ingredients being added to them. , 

Of the Crackling of the Bones. 
i THere remains yet a fymptom which happens fometimes upon 

the Scurvey, though rarely, the crackling of the Bones, 
into the Nature and Cure of which it feemsto concern us to en* 
quire. 1 have known fome, though fcarce above three or four, 
who being long Sick of the Scurvy, found themfelves afflicted by 
it', not only in the Kuniours, and the Carneous Parts, but at 
length in the very Bones: For as often as they mov’d any Mem¬ 
ber any way, the ends of the Bones, as though they were bare, 
rubbing againft each other, made a mighty noife: Moreover, 
when they lay in their Bed, and there turned themfelves from 
one fide to the other, a mighty Crackling was beard, as it were 
of a Scclleton, forcibly (haken, terrifying even the perfons af- 
fcdicd. 

The 
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3 Of the Scurvy] 
The conjundt caufc of this haply may feeni to be, That the 

foft Interftice of the Bones, the Fat, Membranes, and Liea- ‘ 
ments being greatly confumed, their Joints, as Mill-ftones when I 
bare without any Corn, by reafon of their mutual rubbing a- 
gaiaft each others make a noife: But the (hiug appears to be j 
otherwife, becaufc neither perfons mightily coniumed have this j 
Crackling of the Bones, nor do perfons troubled with this Af- J 
fedt always wafte away j wherefore, we fay rather that the im* * 
mediate Caufe of this Symptom is the drinefs of the Bones, or i 
the defed of the Marrow properly fo called, which ought to 4 
be contain’d within the Cavities of the Bones, and efpecially with- 1 
in their Joynts; for lince all Bones include a Marrow or undu- v 
ous Humour, either in the great Cavities, or in the Pores and y 
fmall Paffages every where made in them, we conclude the ufe of 1 
this to be both , that the Bones irrigated with the fame, may ^ 
become Icfs brittle, and likewife that that Humour, diftilling- - 
from the Joynts of the Bones, may make flippery all the Joints, | 
AS the Joynts of a Machine befmear’d wifii Grcafe, and may fo ’ 
facilitate the motions of them; wherefore the ends of the Bones, 
deftitute of this Marrow, make a noife juft as the Wheels of a 
Cart feldom greafed. 

If you ask why that unduous fubftance of the Joints fails; I 
fay this feems chiefly to happen becaufe thePores and Paflages of 
the Bones are fo much obftruded by a certain extraneous Matter, i 
haply of a Slimy or Tartarous Nature, brought to therM from the ' 
Blood, that they do not fufficicntly receive the Balfam de- 
fign’d for them, nor diltil it forth for moiftning their Joints - 
but it will not be eafle (the thing being wholly in the dark ) to 
fearch out'the particular Reafons of this Afted. , 

Nor are we lefs at a lofs when we proceed to the Cure of this 
Difeafc; for though the Primary Indication, vt'r. the moiftning j 
of the Bones or of the Joints be obvious enough, yet it docs not I 
fo plainly appear after what Manner, and by what Remedies it is 
perform d. For in this cafe I have known a great many kinds 
of Medicines, and various ways of Adminiftrations tryed wholly 
in vain. A certain Ingenious Man, extreamly troubled With this 
Difeafe for many years, tryed the Advice of many, and thofe Fa¬ 
mous Phyncians; Befldes the ufual Remedies againft the Scurvy 
(together with frequent Bleedings and Purgings, from which f 
he found not the leaft Relief) he try’d moreover various and I 
great Courfe's of Phyflek,' without any fuccefs; For after a me- 1 
thod us d by one Phyfician for fome Months without Effed he * 
prefently betook himfelf to another, and fo afterwards to many • i 
mean while, by each always a new way of Curing, untryed by’ | 
the former, is preferibed; Fomentations, Liniments, and Fri- 1 
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dfcions arc applied daily to each of his Joints; he Us’d for fomc 
time the hot Baths of Bathe j afterward Spam-waters of various 
kinds, fometimes thefe, fometimes others arc drank: Which 
giving no help, a Chalybeat courfe, at another time a Decodlion 
of temperate Woods, fometimes a Milk Diet ; and at all 
time Eledluarics, diftil’d Waters, Apozems, and other Reme¬ 
dies prepar’d of Antifeorbuticks are taken : And when he had 
liv’d after this manner , above three years almoft conftantly, 
Medici (3 miferi, there was not made the leaft progrefs towards 
the Cure of the fore-mentioned'AfFedl; yet in the mean time he 
was pretty well as to his Strength and Stomach, married a Wife, 
and as to the other more common Symptoms of the Scurvy he 
was better. So that it hence appears, how ftubborn a Difeafc, 
and unconquerable by almoft any Medicines, the crackling of 
the Bones Is ; which I have known confirmed alfo in others 
troubled with this Affed, and wholly eluding the endeavours 
®f a Phyfician. 
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Of the Vital Indication , in which are included 
Cordial Medicines^ Opiats^ and the Diet requifit 
in the Scurvy. 

Hitherto we have fet forth at large the Indications both Pre- 
fervatory and Curatory, which belong to the Method of 

Curing the Scurvy; there remains yet to fpeakof the Vital In¬ 
dication, to-wit, that it may be declar’d by what Method, and 
with what Remedies the powers of the Difeas’d, which either 
being too apt to faint, may be upheld, or being weakn’d or 
dejefted may be reftor’d: For thefe ends Cordials and Opiajs, 
according to the Exigencies of the Difeas’d, are preferib’d to be 
taken, and moreover let a right Form of Diet, if at any time it 
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3 70 ' Of the Scurvy, 
^ , and always Antifcorbutkk fee 

; prefcrib cj. j 

As to Cordial Medicines, fuch as exagitate the Klootl j 
Itagnatin^in the Heart, renew its flame half cxtindl:, reftore J 
tie oppreft, or diftradled Animal Spiritsto their liberty and due 1 

.11 radiation, it is obvious that many Remedies, which are pro- | 
perly calld Antifcorbuticks, perform thefe intents, of which _ 
iviikI are, I{addijh-water compound^ the Magijlral Water of Snails I 

of Earth-worms., Spirit of Harts-hmt, of Soot j Powders of A 
many other things, which may be taken with geod J 

ettecc , not only at certain hours, and according to a fet Method, 
. but likewifeasoccafion prefents, as often as a Swooning, or any ^ 
failings of the Spirits happen. m 

But befides, thofe who arc found to be very obnoxious to 9 
Pamons of the Heart, frequent Paintings, a Naufeoufnefs, Vo- '■ 
rniting,'Trembling, Vertigo and other terrible Symptoms, may 4 
aifo have in a readi efs, Medicines of another kind, more pro- 
perly Cordial, withhich, all failings of the Spirits are imme- 1 
diately reliev d : In this cafe, Quercetan'sgreat Elixir of JLlfe, doef | 
excellently well j the lecond Water in the diftillation of the fame 1 
Elixir being fweetned,may begiven to a ffoonful; alfo Acjua PAirahilis, . 
Aqua Be^oaritca, Gilberts temperate WateriTreacle-waterXlinnamen- 1 
water j to each of which, or to a Compofition of them, let the Con- I 
feaion of Alkermes, the ConfeSlion of Elyacinth , Powdrr of Pearl, ■ 

• of Coral, Syrup of Clove-gi Hi flowers or of Coral, of Ci- i 
trori-pills, of Cinnamon be added: Of thefe, and others of I 
this kind various forms of Medicines are wont to be prcfcrib’d. 
For examples ; 

Take Preacle-water, and Aqua'Mirahilts, of each three Ounces, i 
■Bawm-water four Ounces; Syrup of Clove-gillifiowers an Ounce and 
a half j Confetlion of Alkgrmes a Dram ^ mix them, 'ihe Dofe is ■ 
three or four Spoonfuls. 

Or, Take Aqua Mirabilis fix Ounces; Water of Snails and of '■ 
Walltmts, of each two Ounces, Pearl powdred a, Scruple 5 ConfetHon ' 
of Hyacinth a Dram', Syrup of Clove-gtlliflowers an Ounces mix ■ 1 
trJCffl, . * 

t 

When Scorbutick Women are wont to be troubled with Hy- 
fterick Fits, and Men with Cdnvulfions Talge Water of Bawm 
and Pennyroyal, of each three Ounces j compound Briony-wat erf our 
Ounces, Ttnciure of Cafloreim half an Ounce; TinElure of Saffron 
a Dram Syrup of Clove-gillifiowers a Dram and a half', Calioreum 
tyed in a Nodulus, and ming in the ,Glafs a Dram. The Dofe 
is three cr four Spoonfuls. " 

For thofe who,defire rather to have 
folk! form j let Elediuttics or Tablets be 

Cordial Medicines 
prefcrib’d. 
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Tak^e Cortferve ef Clovc-gilliflowers three Ounces ; ConfeBion of 
Alkermes half an Ounce; Pearl pcwdred a Dram, with a fuffckm 
quantity of Syrup of Coral; makf an EleBuarj. 

Hake Species Diamargariti Frigidi, and Diarrhodon Abbatis, of 
each a Drain and a half'. Pearl powdred a Dram; double refind 
Sugar diffolv’d in Treacle-water, and boil'd to a confiftency for Ta¬ 
blets four Ounces; Oyl of Cinnamon fix drops; make Tablets accord¬ 
ing to Art. 

As to Opiats and Anodine 'Medicines, in fome certain afFedls of 
Scorbutick pcrfons, I had rather be without any kind of Medi- 
<ane befides, than the ufeof them. For not only againlt obfti- 
Hate Pains and Watchings, but in Afthmatick Fits, in Vomitings, 
a Diarrhaea, and alfo in a Vertigo and Convulfive Paflions, as 
often as nature being irritated above meafure, falls into cxtreain 
irregularities, I hav6 found no Remedy more excellent, than 
to procure fleepby giving a fafe Narcotick: Mean while there is 
need of a very great caution, that they be not taken, if at any 
time fomething in the Conftitution of the Difeas’d, or in the 
nature or time of the Diieafe, forbids the giving of fuch 
a Medicine. 

Refides the Hypnoticks ufual in Apothecaries Shops,Lauda¬ 
num Opiatum, Nepenthe, the Philonia, Diacodium, and Syrup of red ' 
Poppies, two other preparations of Opium are known to me, 
which I ufe to give in the form ofaTindure, or of a liquid Ex- 
trad from ten drops to twelve with fome other appropriate 
Liquour. 

The Diet, or Form of Living to be obferv’d in Scorbutica! ‘ 
perfons, is of no huall iniportance in the Method of Cure ; for 
that being negleded or ill ordered, the other Preferipts of Phv- 
fick do little or nothing towards Health; The Rule of Diet 
being extended to v»arious things, is chiefly concerning the Air 
and Situation of the Habitation, Meat and Drink, and the motion 
or reft of the Body. 

As to the Ar il, what kind of habitations and places of Rcfi- 
dev e. i • refped of the Heavens and the Earth, caufe the Scurvy, 
an confeq lently ought to be lliun’d, it is fufficiently manifefted’ 
by ..je have laid before • Thole that endeavour to prevent 
or -are this Difeafe, ought to take care to choofe an Air mo- 
de 'elyhot and dry, and which alibis fubtle and pure, and luf- 

I fici !y expos’d to the Winds. 

j ‘I ^ good Juice, and is eafie 
or s^oacoftion, let luch as is grofs, vilcous, and dryed in th.c 
Smoak, mouldy and rank, alfo fuch as is uiifcrmented or greatly' ' 
compounded, all manner of Pulfe, Milk-meats and unripe Fruit* 
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W fliun’d. I fo much difapprove things prcferv’d, or very much 
•eafon’d with Sugar, that I judge the invention of it, and its im¬ 
moderate ufe to have very much contributed to the vaft increafe 
of the Scurvy in this late Age: For that Concret confifts of 
a very (harp and corrofive Salt, though mitigated with a Sulphur, 
as it plainly appears from its Chymical Analylis: For Sugar di* 
ftU’d by itifelf, yields a Liquour fcarce inferior to A^ua Stygk: | 
And if youdiftil it in a Vefica with a great deal of Fountain- 
water, pour’d to it, though the fixt Salt will not fo afeend, nc- 
verthelefs a Liquour will come from it, like the Hottclt Aqua 
Vitay burning and very pungent j when therefore Sugar mixt . i 
almoft with any forts of Food, is taken by us in fo great a , 
plenty, how probable is it that the Blood and Humours are ren- 
dred fait and (harp, and confequently Scorbutical by its daily 
ufe ? A certain famous Author has laid the caufe of the EngU(h 
Confumption on the immoderate ufe of Sugar, amongft our 
Countrymen: I know not whether the caufe of the (preading ^ 
Scurvy, may not alfo be rather hence deriv’d. 

Let the Drink be midling Ale, mild and clear, and alfo let it 
be altered with Antifcorbutick Ingredients without an un¬ 
grateful favour: Let it not be thick and fweet, nor alfo too old 
and turning (harp : Let this be taken in a moderate quantity, 
and in a manner only at the fet hours of Dinner and Supper: 
The cuftom which has prevail’d with many, that alToon as 
they are out of their Beds, they prefently indulge themfelves to 
drink a large Mornings Draught (as they call it) feems very 
pernicious: For by this means the Blood Velfels are too much 
fin’d, a ftore of new Chyle being almolt continually fent into 
them, and Crudities and Filthy Morbifick Dregs arc engendred 
in the Blood, and the olficc of Sanguification is greatly debi¬ 
litated : Truly it is better for moft Men (unlefs it be thofe 
whofc Ventricle, as long ^ it is empty, is wont to be p ainfully 
contra(5ted and corrugatedj to keep themfelves fading till Din- j 
ner time: Nor is that vulgar cuftom lefs contrary to Healthj 
to fwill themfelves with much Drinlt prefently after Meat; Wines 
and Ciders, fo they arc mellow, pure, and not adulterated, 
^eing taken in a moderate quantity, do not offend : But the ! 
feme being counterfeit, mufty, auftere, or turning (harp, there 
is nothing more hurtful or injurious to our Health 

Exercifes and Labour are fo notably conducing both to the | 
cure and prevention of the Scurvy, that many by this foie Re- . i 
tnedy, cither preferve or recover an entire Health : For the Blood 1 
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and Nervous Liquour of perfons that lead an idle and fedentary 
Life, Stagnating Waters) contrata a clamminefs and 
mouldinefs: But upon the afliduous and much motion of the 
Body, the Humours and Spirits become clear, and get a vigour, 
the Excrementitious and Heterogeneous Particles evaporate, 
the ftuffings of the Bowels are purg’d, and their Tone is 
corroborated. 
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Some Stories md rare Cafes of f erf on s troiwled with 
the Scurvy. 

A Woman of Renown, tall and graceful, about the twenty 
fifth year of her Age, had contrai^ed a Scorbutick Taint, 

by reafon of various errours committed in Diet. The ligns of 
which were a Spontaneous Laflitucle, a difficult Breathing,Pains 
and Spots in the Legs, and her Gums likewife fwoll’n, and full 
of Blood j in the Spring time after an Abortion, falling into 
a Tertian Ague, fhe foon became in a languifhing and weak 
condition, from which Difeafe neverthelcfs, firft being Methodi¬ 
cally proceeded with in Phylick, fhe had foon recovered, but 
that indulging her fclf to eat Flefh and other improper things, 
fhe foon had a Relaps i and then being a weary of Phyfick, me 
took only Empirical Remedies, with which fometimes the Fits 
of the Ague were driven away, but often prefently return’d, 
mean while the Difeas’d being pale, unable for motion, and 
wanting Breath, continued fwol’n and blown up about the Ven¬ 
tricle and Hypochondres. About the third Month of her being 
fick, fhe began to have Gripes and bitter Tortures in her Belly ; 
with which fhooting fometimes to the Back, fometimes to the 
Stomach fhe was afflidled almoft continually day and night; 
Moreover fhe was afteefted with a frequent Vertigo, and fome¬ 
times with Fits as it were, Hyfterical: Alfo being troubled with 
a frequent Vomiting, fhe daily threw up a vifeous and froathy 
Phlegm : Within a Months fpace this Difeafe pafling to its higheft 

' pitch 
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^ pitch, rais d pains in the Back and Loins, and fo afterward in all 
. the parts of the Body : Befides, at this time (he complain’d of a 

mighty ftraitnefs of her Breft, and a great contraction of the 
Vifcera: Mean while the habit of the Body fell away to a mighty j 
Leannefs, fo that the Bones being deftitute of Fleth, fcarce-ii-' 
ftuck to the Skin; the Urine was little and very ruddy j on the ■ 
furface of which grew a little thin Film garnilli’d with various 'i 
Colours like the Tail of a Peacock t A Ihort while after this, I 
a Numnefs and Formication was perceiv’d fometimes in the Belly, J 
fometimes in the Limbs, and afterward the Gripes and Pains ^ 
began -o remit; neverthelefs in their ftead, a Palfey fucceedcd, 
which within a weeks fpace fo pervaded all the Members of the 
whole Body, that the was not able to bend, or any way to Itir ’ 
from its place either Hand or Foot, or any other part. ' ' 

It is obvious that thofe fevere Symptoms proceeded from 
a Scorbutick Root, for by reafon of the taint principally fixt on 
the Blood, the Spontaneous Latfliudc, the difficult Breathing, 
nay, and the intermitting Fever hapning at random, and often 
returning, and the Bickerings of other Symptoms previous, as it 
were,and light, were caus’d : Again the Lixivial Urine, and that 
diverfified colourof it plainly Ihew’d the Blood to be leis’d with 
a Sulphureo-faline Difcrafie ; which kind of Urine I have ob- 
ferv’d to be fo mark’t in many others, affecfted' with the like 
Difeafe: Moreover when in this fick Lady, the Morbid Seminal 
Root being increaft in its ftore, and flowing into the Mafs of ■ 
Blood, came to fpread it felf oi; thcConfines of the Brain and 
Gems Nervofum., the other more violent aft'ecfts arofe. 

This Lady living far hence, by the advice of a Neighbouring i 
Phyfitian took Medicines ufual againft the Collick; which doing ' 
no good, and the Difeafe growing worfe, the Patient being 
brought to Oxf0rd, tryed a great many Remedies both Antifeor- ] 
butiefc and Antiparalyticks almoft of every kind and form, 1 
though without any benefit t Since therefore any ordinary _ | 
Method of healing feem’d not fufficient for this Difeafe, it was 
thought^ood to proceed to great Remedies, and truly fuch as i 
were not wholly void of danger : Wherefore we gave this lick 
perfon, as weak and worn away as Ihe was, a Mercurial Medi- I 
cine for raffing a Salivation, which eflecfl: enfued according to ] 
our defire, for a Flux arffing within two days, and gently con- ii 
tinuing for many days without any ill Symptom, gave a very 
great relief to the noble Lady : For the Pains being mitigated, ^ 
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file began in fome meafure to move her Limbs to have a het- 
tei- Stomach, and to digeft her Food betto, and to en^y 
a quiet Sleep: The Salivation being over, the took a Decoction 
of Sarza and China, with Antiparaly tick Ingredients for a few 
days: Afterward being carried to Bathe^ and having there us*d 
the temperate hot Baths, for fome time flie recover’d an indif¬ 
ferent ftate of Health. The whole Winter flie conftantly took 
Medicines againft the Scurvy and the Palfey : And upon her 
renewing the ufe of the hot Baths the year following, flie grew 
perfedHy well j and fince is become the joyful Mother of many 
Children. 

H 
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A Man forty years of Age, of a Melancholick Teniperanient^ 
troubled with the Scurvy for many years, is wont to find at 
various times of the year manifold and diverfified Symptoms of 
it: About his Legs, fpots and large black marks, like thofe 
caus d by a ftroke, appear, Belly-achs, and a Loofenefs frequent¬ 
ly trouble hirn, his Urine for the moft part appears Lixivial, 
a Spontaneous Laffitude, a languifliing of the Strength, a want 
of Appetite almoft conftantly attend him ; befides thefe ordi¬ 
nary^ as it were accuftomed evils, he lives moreover obnoxious 
to violent Fits of ficknefs, and thofe of various kinds. Above 
two years fince, when I firft went to fee him, he forely com- 
plain d of a difficult Breathing, as though he were in danger 
of being choak’t, with a Trembling of the Heart, failings of 
the Spirits, and a frequent danger of Swooning : Moreover if 
any thing of thefe paiTioifs in the Pr^cordia a little remitted, 
for the moft part he was afTail’d with a cruel Scotomia and a Ver¬ 
tigo i he feem’d to have perfectly recover’d of thefe afteds, af¬ 
ter that he had taken for fometime Anticonvulfive Remedies,com' 
plicated with Antifcorbuticks: Butafterward within a few weeks 
he was affeded with a Naufeoufnefs and a Heart-burning, and 
with an Inflation of the Hypochondres: His Urine was jittl® 
and very lixivial, his Belly fwel’d in a fliort time, moreover his 
Feet and Legs growing mighty edematous, ftiew’d the marks 
of an invading Dropfie: Afterward the like kind of Tumour 
fm d the Thighs, alfo the Flefh of the Back and Arms j whith 
affed neverthelefs, though it feem’d without hope, was eafily 
cur’d with Antifcorbutick Remedies, Catharticks and Diurcticks 
being join’d with them: Notwithftanding, this worthy Man, 
though reftor’d to his Health, did not continue fo long: For 
halfa year being fcarce over, he began to complain of a vio¬ 
lent Head-ach, with a Vertigo, and an obftinate Watching; af¬ 
terward without any evident caufe, he was feis’d with a horrible 

/ V'omiting ; 
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Vomiting: In a fliort time after the Afthmatick Fit* return’d* 
with a trembling of the Heart, and failings of the Spirits: At 
this time alfo, when he feem’d almoft paft hope, he recover’d 
again in a ftiort while by the ufe of Antifcorbutick Remedies r 
From this cafe it clearly appears how great .evils the Scorbutick 
Miafm, lying hid like a ferment, both in the Blood and in the 
Nervous Juicei and difplaying its Venom according to occanon, 
niay caufe. Which kinds of afFe(51:s neverthelcfs, how dread¬ 
ful and terrible foever they feem, fo they depend only of the 
Humours being vitiated in their Crafis, and not on the Vifcera 
injur’d in the whole, or in their conformation, for the moft part 
they are wont to be Cur’d with little ado, "vi^. by an Antifcor¬ 
butick Method aptly ordered according to the condition of the 
Patient as well as of the Difeafc. 

A Renowned Lady, about Twenty five years of Age, of a San¬ 
guine Temperament, and a thin habit of Body, frefh colour d and 
handfomc, had been ill of a Scorbutick AfFed of a long time: 
For befides broad Spots and red Putbes breaking forth in divers 
parts of the Body, the had been wont to undergo for a long 
time Pains and bitter Tortures, chiefly infefting her by night, 
one while in the Shins, another while in the Arms : In regard 
the was with Child, the had been forc’t to leave off a courfe of 
Phyfick, often begun in order to its Cure. After her laft Child¬ 
birth, her Lochia flowing plentifully, the continued for many 
days faint and weak, with a difficult Refpiration, and being out 
of Breath upon any motion: A Month after being deliver’d, be¬ 
ing taken out of Bed, and attempting to walk, the fell into 
a moft fevere difiiculty of Breathing, with a Trcmbling of the 
Heart, and a frequent Fainting of the Spirits: Being prefently 
put to Bed, the continued almoft for a whole day ftill Trembling, 
and continually Panting : Moreover the lower Limbs, as though 
Death were at hand, being quite chill’d, waxed not warm by 
any Fridlions or Applications of warm’d Cloaths: At length, 
after near four and twenty hours, upon the frequent giving of 
flrong Cordi.als, (he was better about the Prajcordia, though 
there followed near the right Groin, in the top of the Thigh, 
a very acute Pain, reaching even to the Leg, and within a feW 
hours a pretty hard fwclling, refilling the touch, pofleft all 
that fpace: Being call’d at this time, the Dlfeas’d ftill fetch¬ 
ing her Breath ftiort and with difficulty, prefently having or¬ 
der’d a Clyfter to be forthwith injedted, I gave her twelve drops 
of Spirit of Harts-horn in a fpoonful of the following Julape. 

T4j^ 
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Take Witter of Snails, fix ounces, Hyfierkk^Water four ounces. Water of 

W all-nuts, fmple, and of Pennyroyal, of each three ounces. Sugar one ounce, 
Caftoreum tyed in aRag,andhung in the Glafs, a Dram. Thefe Medicines 
veere repeated every fixth Hour, 

I ordered a large veficatory to beapplyed to the inward part of/the 
Thighs then in the Evening, in regard during this whole Fitfhehad 
continued without Sleep, I gave her of Laudanum a grain. Pearls 
powdred fix grains, confeHion of Alkermes without Musf half a dram: (he 
flept quietly, and the next Morning (he was much relieved, the pain 
and fwelling of the Thigh fomewhat abated, alfo while (he lay quiet 
in her Bed, (he was well about the Precordia, but fitting upright, or 
turning on one fide, prefently (he feem’d almoft ready to dye through 

^ ftraitnefs of Breath (he continued the u(e of the Spirit of Harts-horn 
and of the Julep, to be repeated every fixth hour formany days. More¬ 
over, becaufc (he was prels’d with Third:, and made water always in' 
a fmall quantity, ruddy, and filled with contents, (he took twice a day 
a Dole of the follovying Julep to fix Drams. • 

Take roots of Grafs, Chervil, preferv'd Eringos,ofeach fix drams, (ha¬ 
vings of Ivory and Harts-horn, of each two Drams, burnt Harts-horn rt 
dram and a half Raijins two ounces, one Apple flidd, Licoriflo two 
drams and a half, being jlic'd and bruifed, let them boyle in three pounds of 
Fountain Water, till a third part beconfumed: then fur ounces of pybite- 
wine being added to it, let it bejirained into, a Flagon, to which put Leaves 
of Scurvy-grafs, and Brookjimes, of each a Handful -, Salt of Wormwood 
two dr ams,make a clofe and warm infufm for three Hours, let the flrain- 
ing be kept in Vffels clofe fiopt, Sometimes every day, fometiraes every 
othej" day a Glider was adminidred; By the u(e of the(e things (he 
(eemed to grow better daily, (b that within a weeks (pace arifing from 
her Bed, (he v/as able to fit up two or three Hours by the fire in her 
Chair; but if (he kept from her Bed, or walkt a little more than was 
fitting, (he was prefently wont to fall into a draitnefs of Breathing, ’ 
or a fit of the Afihma, (b that on a certain day having dayed out of 
Bed too long, (he underwent a violent fit of the Difeafe, and was 
afFefted with a difficult Breathing, a trembling of the whole Body, 
and frequent Swoonings ; Being called again by reafon of this Relaps 
of the fick Lady, I gave her Spirit of Harts-horn to twenty drops, with 
the Julep above preferibed, and in the Evening a dofe of our Laudanum: 
and as thereby die found her felf better about the Precordia' 
Pams and Swellings fucceeded in the right Thigh and Ugo, fijch 
as before had hapned in the left. I ordered alfo veficatories to be ap- 
plyed to that Thigh; and befides the Remedies hiclierto .mention¬ 
ed, (he took twice a day of our Wine of the Juice of Scurvy-grafs four 
ounces, with two ounces of the Magifral Antifcorbuticl^ Water: Moreover, 
I ordered lier to be purged with our Solutive Syrup, above preferi- 
oedj which doing well, I ordered it-to be repeated within three 
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or four daycSo By thefe Remedies fhe grew well within a Month# 

- \ 

A Noble man about the thirty third year of his Age, feeming to be 
of a fanguine Temperament, tall and flendcr, of a very acute Wit, 
and quick underftanding, tho he had ufed himfelf for a long time to 
immoderate andexceffive Studies, together with a difordcrly way of 
Diet, yet being Hill fprighrly and full of vigour, he leem’d to enjoy a 
found Mind in a found Body: a little more than two years fince, when 
he had greatly tired himfelf by dancing a whole Night with Friends, 
and in the Morning being put in a cold Bed in a Room that was too 
moilf,and haying flept a little,he began to be fick-, for upon his awake he 
fell into a mighty troublous Paffion about the Precordia, with terrible 
Svvoonings as though he wereready to dye. After a draught of Wine 
and fome cordial Remedies taken, he was a little better, but he often 
relaps’d,fo that all that day both himfelf and his Friends dreaded either 
a fvvoon without returning to himfelf, or an imminent Apoplexy; 
Moreover, after that this'Fit of the Difeafe was part, yet flillhe lived 
obnoxious to daily pallions of the Heart, and upon any great Error 
committed in Diet, he was wont to be afflided again with a violent 
fit. Notvvithflanding the ufe of Remedies, the Difeafe growing ivorfe 
within a few Months,did not only infefl: the Frecordia, but in the whole 
habit of tlie Body Expanfions fometimes of heat, fonietimes of cold, 
moreover in the Limbs a numbnefs or formication, or light Convul- 
fionsjand fudden contradions were raifedj hut of late,befides theSvm- 
tonis hitherto mentioned, which flill greatly moleft the Noble Perfon, 
he is moreover forely afflided with a frequent Vertigo, and with Di- 
flradions and Failings of the Spirits refiding in the Fore-brain, info- 
much that he is forc’d to abftain from the Studies and Polifick Employs 
(to which he has been always addided} and even from any ftrong inten¬ 
tion of the Mind j for other wife he feels both in the Head and in ^hegems 
vervofwn thefe troublous Paffions, that he may fear either an invaiion of 
the Apoplexy, or horrible Convulfive Affeds: a great fit of this Dif¬ 
eafe prefllng upon him,the Ventricle alfb for the mod part is difturbed: 
Moreover,he has often found eafe after aVomit,either hapning of its own 
accord,or raifed by the help of an Emetick Medicine: Hence fome have 
judged the caufeofthe Cifcafe to befeated wholly about the Stomach, 
or Hypochondres: Ncvcrthelefs Cachartick Medicines,Emericks,Dige- 
flivcs, Cephalicks, Ancifcorbuticks, Chalybeats, and others almoft of 
every kind, preferibed tb this Perfon for two years by famous Phyfi- 
cians, and alfo by Empiricks. and Mountebanks, have not effed- 
fd a cure: he lately tryed ASlrop Waters, but finding himfelf 
rlie worfe by them, lie prefcntly left them oft', and is now advifed 
to drink thc^Sulphuveous Vraters at Knaresboreugh in Torl^jlnre: But 
wh.arfucccfs lie finds in them I know not at prefenr. 

to 
This cafe in regard by rcafon of th.e concourfe of the various Symp- 

mSjit does not belong to any peculiar kind of Difeafeelfe,is juftly re¬ 
ferred 

.1 
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ferred to the Scurvy. As to the Method of Cur^to be ufed in this 
and the like cafes, there arc two Intentions on which we muft chief¬ 
ly infifl:; Firft, we muft cleanfe the Mafi of Blood, and withdraw 
the oftenfive Ferments conveyed to it from the Stomach, Spleen, and 
haply other of the Vilcera. Secondly, the Brain and Genus Nervofum 

‘ ought to be ftrengthned, left they admit! extraneous Particlesand the 
nervous juice that lyes in thofe Parcs, degenerating from its due Crifis 
to a (harp and otlierwife morbid Nature,ought to be reftor’d and re- 
ftified: the firft of thefe is perform’d by Catharticks, Emeticks, 
bleeding,and efpecially fpecifick Medicines, correfting or wholly caking 
away the fcorbutick taint of the-BIood: Now that the Iron or vitriblick 
Spavvs, that famous cleanfer of the Blood, did rather injury than 
give help to this Perfon, the reafon Teems to be, both that the Brain 
being become weak by reafon of Cephalick Afteds, with difficulty 
throws off the filthy glut of Waters fcnt into the Blood, nay, and is 
in danger of being overwhelmed by it, as it violently makes to its con¬ 
fines: and likewife,becaufe when the nervous Liquor degenerating from 
its Grafts inclines to a fharpilh Nature, it is wont to be more per¬ 
verted by the fluid Salt of the Spaw Waters. Wherefore we gene¬ 
rally obferve that in the Rheumatifm and Gout the morbid Difpofition 
is increaft by the drinking of thofe Waters. The fecond Intent is ex¬ 
cellently performed by Cephalick Remedies, and efpecially fuch as 
are endowed with a volatile Salt, of which kind jire Spirit and Salt cj" 
Bloody of Soot, of Harts-horn, the roots and Seeds of Peony, leaves ofMi- 

jlletow of the Oa^, &c. with which Antifeorbuticks are mixt. 
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CHAP. I. 
. ’ . * • 

Jvfiructions and Prefcripts for the Cure of the 
Head-ach. • 

Since all Pain is an Adion violated, or anirkfom Senfation de- 
pending on the contradion or corrugation of the Nervous | 
bibres, the fubjed of the Head-ach muft be the parts of the 
Head that are moft nervous, that is,, the Nerves themfelves, j 

_ alfo the Fibres and Membranes, whereof it has many, plac’d both ^ 
upon and under the Scull; and thofe ' parts which are affeded with 
pain are chiefly the two Meminges and their various Procefles ,' 
the Tunicles of the Nerves,, the Pericranium, and other Periofiia j 
the Mufcles, the Panniculus carnofm, and laftly, the Skin it fclf ; As 
to the Brain and Cere6e//«»?, andtheir medullary appendixes, we con¬ 
clude that thefe Bodies, in regard they want fenfible Fibres, apt to 
be corrugated and diftended, continue free from pain j and fo the 
fame is alfo to be faid of the Scull. 

Now 
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Now whenever a pain is rais’d any where about the nervous parts 

of the Head, its formal caufe confifls in this, that the animal Spirits 
being fever’d from each other, and put to flight, caufe the Bodies 
that contain them to be withal convuls’d and corrigated, and fo raife 
that troublefome fenfacion ; And that which fo diftrafts the Spirits 
that a troublefome fenfation thence arifes, is fomewhat difproportio- 
nate, rufhing againft the Spirits themfelves, or the Bodies that contain 
them, which entring the Pores or Interftices of the Fibres, fevers 
them from each other, and withal forces the Spirits there refiding to 
Irregularities. 

As to the Prognoflick of this Difeafein cafe the morbid difpofi- 
tion be inveterate, fo that Fits for many years have often return’d of 
their own accord, and likewife upon any flight occafion, ,we predift 
that the difeas’d, though not much in danger of life, will not eafily 
be cur’d: Moreover, that the Cure will be yet more difficult, if hy¬ 
pochondriacal, or hyfterick afteds often troubling them, are wont at 
frequent times to raife the Head-ach, or if the corrupted taint of ah 
inveterate Venereal diftemper be radicated in the Pa rt afteded. 

And if the Head-ach be not only inveterate, but almoft continual, 
that we may juftly fufped it to arife from a phlegmonous or fehirrous 
Tumour, an Eryfjpela^ Abfeefles, or Worms, there remains butfmall 
dr no hope of Cure. 

A Head-ach, whether comnnual or periodical, if it be violent, and 
has a Vertigo, Vomiting, and other affeds, either convulfive or 
fleepy joyn’d with it, gives fufpicion of great danger ■, forafmuch as it 
frequently pafles into a mortal Apoplexy, and often into an Epilepfy, 
Palfey, Blindneis, Deafnefs, and other Difeafes, either very fcvere or 
incurable. 

The Therapeutick method of the Head-ach comprehends many 
Indications, and thofe of various kinds, according to the manifold 
fpecies, caufes, and difterences of this Difeafe, which it will not be 
eafie to digeft, and place all here in an exad order. 

An accidental, or occafiohal Head-ach, fuch as is wont to 
arife from an evident caufe alone, without any Pmatarxis, or pre¬ 
vious dilpofition, as when it happens upon drinking Wine, Surfeit¬ 
ing, being in the Sun, or through a vehement exercife, alfo in fits oT 
Feavers, this for the moft part ceafes of its own accord- upon the 
removal oftheevident caufe, and its confequences 5 or at leaftwife is 
taken away by bleeding, refl, and fweating. ' 

In every habitual Head-ach, whether continual or intermittent, 
t wo chief fcopes of curing occufr j to which all the other Therapeu¬ 
tick intentions ought to level, and with which provifion is made 
againft each caufe of the morbid origine. 

I. In the firft place, for the cutting offall thefewel of the 
viicaiC) we muft endeavour^ both that the matter flowing, or often¬ 

times 
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times apt to flow to the afrej^ed or ill difpos’d places of tlic Head, be 
either lt(^r, or withdrawn thence to fome other piace: ^nd likewife 
t lat the Convulfions rais’d in other places, and tlicnce wont to be 
propagated to the Head be prevented. 

Then SecondIy,in order to the eradicating of the Difeafe itfelf,or 
f i’^sconjunft Caure,we muft endeavour, that the places 

o the Head predifpos’d for Aches (whether only weak, or injur’d in 
being fortified againfl: the frequent incurfions of 

me onenfive matter, recover dieir ancient flate and vigour} which In¬ 
dication, though itbefeldomever perform’donafudden, orthrough- 
y,^yet fometimesby a long and diligent care, the morbid root, how 

fix d and radicated foever it be, isconfum’d. 
As to the firft fcope of Curing, which we'muft firfl and chiefly 

hay^e refpea to, we fay that the matter, or Humours, that are wont 
to be heap d together .about the parts of the Head predifpos’d for a 
Head-ach, and to raife the fits of the Difeafe, are, the Blood, or its 

or the nutritive or nervous juice. Moreover, with all theft, 
vapours and alfo exaements, fometimes bilous, fometimes 
melancholick, fometimes add, fait, fulphureous, and others of va- 
rious kinds being receiv’d into the Blood from the Vifeera, fometimes 

Ta.-% are convey’d along with it to the Head 5 
againft thefalleys and incurfions of all which, let Phvfical defenfa- 
tives'be ordered. ' O ■' 

^ I. And firll, if the ProcatarxU, or difpofition for painsbeing plac’d 
aoout the Membranes of the Head, the Blood, as being hol^ and 

^hen all of a fudden into the 
and upon its not cafily palling them, 

neSnnf R' j ^bove meafure, and fevers from each Sther the 
nervous Fiores, and fo raifes fits of this difeafe: (a fign of which are ' 

thf R?'P"of rednefs in the Head 
^ a high and vibrating Pulfe, with Veins ftroutting 

riiJi nuill prefently endeavourboth that the Blood beini 

S thatSh;^^ ^ r “P"" turgefcencies 5 and 
with a greater 

nate bv 2.,- ^ ^o^’d there to ftag- 
WherefoS f ^ ^ Meninges being too much fill’d: 
Arm oHn Ihi i ^o.ng’ let the Perfqnbe blooded in the 
to draw RInnd Poraetimes proper 
to draw Blood from the Veflels of the Fundament bv Leeches- tovvit 
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the ufe of Spaw-waters is convenient; alfo drinkingof Water, a thin 
and cooling dyet do good: You ninft order a forfe ranee of Wine, 
Spices, Bathing , Venery , any violent motion of the RnHv nr 
Mind, and all hot things: Moreover, for fixing the Blood ^and 
preventing its eftervefcencies, let difiilled Waters, expreffions S 
Herbs, or DecoAions, Eleduaries, Powders, and efpecially CrvftaJ 
Mineral be frequently us’d: It will not be needful to fubjoyn here a 
method, or particular forms of Medicines, becaufe in this cafe almoft 
every Perfon that, is ill, being taught by fregu'ent experience from 
things that do him good or hurt, isvvonttobc his own Phyfician* 
/■ ,r' fcMom that the Blood is in the fault alone, or only by it 
fell. Other Humours ofrner, being carried to the Head by the con- 
yeyance of the Blood, and there depos’d, caufe the Evil; If at any 

. time therefore a filthy glut of Serum breaking forth in abundance 
from the Blood,^ caufes frequent Head-achs (the figns whereof are 
Catarrhs at the fame time infeAing the other parts, xk. the No- 
Itrils, Mouth, or JradHa) then abAinence and reA being com- 
manded, and the Belly_ being emptied by a ClyAer, let the Auxion 
of the Serum bej^rmitted to appeafe it felf, and the matter dif- 
charg d on the Membranes of the Head to evaporate; Which if 
they do not follow of their own accord, and in a Aiorttime, in a hot 
conAitutipn Bleeding often is proper ; inafmiich as the Veflels 
being emptied of Blood, fuck in again the extravafated But 
in cold Perfom Vefixatonp applied to the Neck, or behind the Ears, 
are of excellent ufe: Then after that the Belly is emptied by a 
ClyAer, let the fluxion be appeas’d by the ufe of an Amdm, orgemle 

and that being appeas’d, it is proper to give a gentle Ca- 
thartick, and then Medicines that operate by Urine,, or Swkt, or 
together by both, and fo gently evacuate the fuperfluous Serofities. - 

Medicines fit for thefe ends are every where to be found in Book', 
which neverthelefs may not be us’d ralhly and indifierently by Enl- 
piricks, but they ought to be chofen,compounded, or altered, nay,and 
lometimes to be prepared Extempore, as occafion requires, according 
to the judgement and difcretion of a prudent Phyfician, refped being 
always had to the ConAitution, Temperament, Tdherafts, and'other 
accidents and circumAances of tlie Patient. Wherefore in regard 
It would be fuperfluous to heap together here a great many Receiors 
I have rather thought fit topropofe here only a form or two of the 
Meaicines of each kind vk. of fuch as regard irhe chief Intents. 

' V rmipfour Fills let three be taken going u 
tied and the next morning, if the firmer do not mrl^enough. 

Or, Take Scan^ony filphurated halfi a Scruple, Ceruf/of Antimony 

takpn in it fpoonful ofi Panada early in the morning. 

• ' ' Take 
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Ta^ Sulphur of Antimonyfourgrains, Rojinoffhalap five gram, Credni 

of Tartar fix grains, 'let them be bruis'd together, and with a fufiicient 
quantity of Conferve of lAiolets mafie a Bohts to be tal^en early in the morn¬ 
ing with Governance. 

Tafie roots of Butchers-broom, the great Bur-docChervill, Avens, 
of each an ounce-, preserv'd Eringo's ah ounce and a half, Florentine Orris 
three drachms, the lejfer Oalingal a drachm and a half. Bur-docl^feeds 
three drachms, dryed leaves of Betony, Sage, Vervain, Fluellin, of each 
half a handful, Raifins~ fion'd two ounces, boyl them in four pounds of 
Fountain Water, till a third part of it be con fum'd; then add of White- 
wine half a pound, ftrain it, let it be fweetend (if need be) with Syrup of 
the five roots two ounces, let fix ounces be ta(en warm twice or thrice a 
day a good while afigr meat. 

For fuch as have a Cold and Flegmatick conftitution,, let a Deco&i- 
on be prepar’d of the Wood Ouiacum, SaJJafias, Saryapar: With tiie 
addition of the forefaid Ingredients make an Apozeme, where¬ 
of let fix or eight ounces be taken twice or thrice a day warm. 

For Poor People, and often to the Rich, I ufe to prelcribe, with 
good SuCcefs, a DecoSfion of the dryed Leaves fometimes of Sage, fome- 
timcs of Betony, Vervain, or of Rofemary, made infiuntain Water, and 

, then impregnated with the tinbfnre of the Powder of Coffee-berries, to be 
taken twice a day warm to fix or eight Ounces. 
. 5. But, if with the abounding Serum, Particles alfo faline, acid^ 
bilous, or otlierwife infefting, are violently carried into the Mem- 
brances of the Head, either wholly from the Mafs of Blood, or by 
the Mediation of this, as receiv’d from the Vifeera, and there being 
fix’d, caufe more acute and lafting Pains then it will be proper fome- 
times to repeat a fpare Bleeding, and alfo a gentle Purging : to ap¬ 
ply Anodyne, and mitigating Epithemes to the Places afteded, and ah 
fo often to give gentle Hypnoticks by frequent changes, Apozemes al¬ 
fo, and Juices, and Expreffions of Herbs, that allay the Fervour of 
the Choler, and gently carry it off by Seigeand Urine, are of, excel¬ 
lent ufe: but in the mean time, let fmart or ftrong Medicinesj vvhe- 
tiief they operate by Seige, Urine, or Sweat, in regard they too much 
fufe, and exagitate the Blood and Humours, be carefully avoided. I 
have often obferv’d in Perfons troubled with an acute and obftinatc 
Pain of the Head, that the Serum fvvirnmingon the Blood, when Jet 
forth, have been tingd with a Yellownefs, or vvith bilous excrements 
incoded in it: and that allb in this Cafe a Ipare and frequent Bleed¬ 
ing, and afterward a free drinking of Whey and Spaw-Waters have 
given a notable Relief, and beyond other Remedies. * 

4. Moreover, if the Parts of the Head fufler through the Fault of 
Ibme cn^ qf the Vucera, as of the Stomach, JLiver, Spleen W'omb, 
or any other, (by reafon of the Tranfmiffion of the *11 Ferment) then 
in the Cure of ine Uifcaic, let liich Remedies as regard the Vilcera be 
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adminiftred together with Cephalicks: hence,' to Certain Perfons trou“ 
bled with the Head-achj^whofe Stomach alfo is in a Fault, Elixir Pro- 
prictutH^ Afyi^'cbts Elixir oj^ Pitrioly Pin^ura picrA^ t^itriolniTi TriArtiSy 
the compound poo/^der of Aron Roots, and other things vulgarly account* 
fed for Stomachils, often do good j to others vvhofe Heads participate 
of the evils of the Spleen, Chalybeats often give help: Some Women 
Ibmctime find cafe of their Head-ach by hyflerick Remedies-, in like 
manner, when the Faults of other Parts contribute to the Head-ach, 
let the Goindicated things taken from thofe Parts, be joyned with the 
firfl things indicated., , 

5. Sometimes the nutritive Juice is the Caufe of a periodical Head- 
ach; in as much as being mix’d with the Blood, and not duely 
affimilated, it caufes a Turgefc'ency in it by reafon of its difagreeing 

' Particles; fo that the Blood boyling to the Head,., throws off its Re- 
fufe in its Meninges, or certain Parts of them predifpos’d for it; and 
fo irritates the Fibres to painful Convulfions.. For this Reafon, I have 
known many to have been obnoxious to a daily Head-aeh after the 
Meafles, Small-Pox, and other Fevers or Sicknefles, with which the 
Mafs of Blood is wont to be vitiated y vi^. fo many Hours after Meals,' 
lometimes fboner, fometimes later, firfl a flufhing. of Blood in thfe 
F'ace, then a Plenitude and Pain in the Head infefted them : more¬ 
over, after drinking of Wine, or eating of turgid Food, they were 
more feverely punifh’d. The Accefs of the Diflemper is wont to hap¬ 
pen fconer or later after they have eat or drunk according as die; 
Chyle begins to grow turgid either a little after its firfl entrance into' 
the Blood, or after it has flay’d fome while in it. 

This afe(ft is free from Danger, and for the mofl part is eafily 
enough cur’d. After a Provifion being made for the whole, a' gentle 
Purge, and fometimes blooding being ordered. Remedies which re- 
flore the Crafts of the Blood, fuch as are chiefly antifcofbuticks, and 
Chalybeats, prove mighty beneficial. ... 

Ta^e Conferva of Fumitory, Tanfey, Wood Sorrel, of each tn>Q Ounces,; 
timpound Powder of Aron Roots three Drams, Ivory, Crabs Eyes, Coral 
prepar’d, of each a Dram and a half, powder of yellow Saunders, Lig¬ 
num Aloes (feach half a Dram, Vitriol of Mars a Dram, fait of Worm¬ 
wood a Dram and a half, jyrup of the five Roots what fuffices, maJ^e an 
Eleffuary: let the Quantity of a Chefnut be tahen in the Morning, and at 
five a Clocl^in the Afternoon,drinlfing after it three ounces of the following 
Liquor. ■ ' 

Ta^e Water ofthe Leaves of Aron, Vervain, and ofthe Flowers of El- 
‘ier of each fix Ounces, magiftral Water of Snails, and Earth-worms of 
each two Ounces, Sugar an Ounce, mix them. , , 

Various Medicines, wont to be us’d againfl the fcorbutkf Difeafes of 
the Blood, may be rang’d here, and giv’n with good Succefs; for Head- 
achesj which are fo familiar in the Scurvy, oftentimes proceed from 

■ D d d the 



37^ Of the Head-acL 
the Fault of the Blood perverting the nutritive Humour, and difchar- 
ging its Recrements in the Membranes of the Head: wherefore, the 
Remedies mention’d by me elfev»^here againft that affeft, claim a place 
alfo here, 

6. There remains yet another Humour, to wit, the nervow Li¬ 
quor^ which being carried into the fibres of the Meninges and other 
parts of the Head, fometimes becomes difproportionate to the Fibres 
by Its own difagreeing nature, as it is fharp or otherwife degene¬ 
rate, fonletimes twitched the containing Parts and irritates them into 
Gonvulfions or painful Diftentions, as it flrongly ferments with fome 
other humour, vk^. the nutritious or ferous Humour flowing thi- 
wicr# I 

The nervous Humour, where it is thus morbifick, either being vi- 
tiated in its whole Mafs, brings a very great Injury on the Brain pre- 
dimos d for it, or being faultlefs of it felf, is perverted within the 
f ibres affefted, andfo becomes morbifick fecondarily j the Cure of 
which then depends on the Reflitution of the containing Parts} 

If the Weaknefles of the Fibres, or their injur’d Conformations 
be amended, the Humour irrigating them, will prefently be 'free 
from f^ult. With what Remedies the Defaults of the Parts predif- 
pofed for Head-ach^are remov’d, we fliall prefently acquaint you. 

Mean while, if tlie nervous Humour, being degenerate in its whole 
Mafs, caufes a great Offence to the Head predifpos’d for Pain, let 
thole kinds of Medicines, and that method be us’d, with which be¬ 
ing reduc’d to its due Crafis, and gently palling through thofe Fibres, 
It may irritate them little, or not at all: for which end, neither flrong 

large or frequent Blooding are proper, in regard they 
exagirate the Blood and Humours, and impair the Strength, and 
confequent y give a greater Acrimony and Rage to the nervous Hu- 
mour which was faulty before. But gentle Loofners, and a fpare 
Bleeding, will now and then be of ufe} whereby the Vifeera may be 
cleans d, and the Mafs of Blood, be fomewhat purg’d, and a way be 

^ Medicines which will fucceed the better afeer- 

Now the Medicines that render the nerVous Liquor more friendly 

Snded bvir Head, which are wont to be 
are vulgarly call’d Cephalicks, 

DafstbrpJonAenough, and withall fine and lubtle, 
Etit ""7 Turgefcency or Tumult} and then infi* 
caufethc nervous Liquor, gently aduate it, and 
c^iufe the pudw% of the Nerves fo to open themfelves i-har 
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Of the Head-ach. 277 
Thcfe kinds of Remedies, tho not always efficacious, neverthelefs 

often remove feme Head-achs that are not very inveterate, and in 
others, tho never fo obftinate, they frequently do good: moreover 
thofe things that are preferibed againfl: Pains of the Head, are alfo 
given againfl Aftefts of the Brain and Getm Nervofum, and on the 
contrary, tlie things that are preferib’d in thefe are alfo given with 
goodSuccefs againft thofe j the Vertueof them being difplay’d 
within the Brain, does good againfl the Apoplexy, Palfie, Lethargy, 
and other Difeales allied to tlicm, alfc within the moving Fibres . 
againfl Cramps and Convulfive Motions ; and likewife exert-. 
ing their Forces within the fenfible Fibres, they often relieve 
Pains. 

Great flores of thefe Medicines are vulgarly fet forth in Phyfical 
Books, but fo, that their Plenty has brought either a Poornels or Con- 
fufion to the method of healing 5 thofe things which would do mofl 
good, often lying hid, or being concealed amongfl that confus’d heap 
of Remedies even as Wheat is with more difficulty feparated from 
much Chad^ than it is firfl gotten clean from the Ear. Therefore 
in this Cafe Provifion being made for the whole, and then thofe things 
^^*^8 given both by Dyet and Phyfick,which put a flop to or prefent- 
ly app^fe the Turgefcencies of the Blood, let the Medicines call’d 
Cephalicks, or fuch as remove the Diforders of the nervous Juice, be 
preferibed to be carefully taken: I fhall fet down fomc few forms ef 
thefe.' 
. I 

Ta^ Conferve of Fhwrs ofBetony, and Clovegillyflowers of each three 
ounces^ Powder 0/ wale Peony. Roots half an ounce, bafard Dittany a 
4i’am, lignum Aloes,^yeIlaw Saunders of each a dram, red Coral prepared, 
Pearl. Ivory, of each an ounce and a half. Salt of Vervain, a dram and a 
half, jyrup of Peony flowers what fuffices, ma\e an Opiate; let the quan¬ 
tity of a Chefnut be tal^en, drinking after it of the following Julep, three 
ounces, . , , 

Take Water ofBlackcfherries, W.aUnuts fmple. Vervain, of each four, 
ounces. Water of Cowflip-flowers three ounces, compound Water of Peony 
tloree ounces. Sugar fix dram'. 
, Or, Take Leaves of Vervain, Mijlletow growing on Apple-trees,'’ofeach 
ten handfuls, male Peony Roots two pounds, Mace, Nutmegs, of each, 
half an ounce. Coriander Seeds an ounce, being flic'dand bruifed, pour to 
them offrejh flplk^eightpounds, (or of MilkJeven pounds, Malaga Wine 
6ne pound)-diftill them with common Organs, let the whole fiquor be mixt. 
Let three Ounces be fafen at a time. 

Take Powder of mate Peony Roots half an ounce, red Coral prepared 
two drams. Ivory, Pearl preoared, of each a dram, make a fine Powder 
fthem all, add of Sugar diffolvd, and bpyl'd to a Confflency for Tablets 
in a fufficient quantity of Black^cherry Water, fix ounces, Tinlfure of Co- 
Ifll (t dram, mafe Tablets according to Art weighing half si dram, let 
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37^ Of the Head-ach, 
three or four he eaten in the Morning, and at five a clock in the Afternoon, 
drinking after it a little draught of tL ' _ / * 

Or, Take Tintlure of Coral an ounce, take fiom fifteen dro^s to twen- \ 
p twice a day in a little Draught of the Julep or dijltll'd Water, ; 

Tiiofc that are of a cold or flegmatick Temperament, may take, j 
twice a day a Dofe either of the TinUure of Antimony, or of Spirit of Ar- i 
moniacf impregnated with Amber or Coral, or of Spirit of /farts-horn, or ■ 
of Soot in an appropriated Vehicle. ' 

The life of Millepedes ought not here to be omitted, or fet lightly _ 
by, jn regard that their 'exprefs'd Juice, difiiird Water, and alfo the 
Powder prepar'd of them, often contribute cgregioufly to the Cure of 
ancient and obfiinate Head-achs. I might here propofe many othec i 
Medicines of various kinds nay, transfer hither, the forms in a man- -i 
ner, of all thofe which I have formerly heap’d together againft con- 
yuhive Affefis. But the moft difficult thing of all concerning the j 
Cure of the Head-ach, yet remains; vi^,. How the Conjund, and 
fixt Caufe of this Difeafc, confifting in the Weaknefs or injured Con- ' 

^ formation of the Fibres, may be heal’d or remoy’d. 1 
. Now this, though it vvill be fometimes incurable, as when a fehir- - 

rbus, or callous, or feme other ancient and fix’d tuniour, has pofleft 1 
the Meninges ■, neveirthelefs, fincc the Diagnoftick of this is uncertain, | 
and the Frocatarxis of a Difeafe, how unconquerable fbever it may, ' 
fcem, fometimes by a continued method of Cure is,,overcome j there-. ' 
fore in every kind of Head-ach, as long as the Patient will admit of 
Remedies,- let not a Phyfician he backward in prefcribing thofe things j 
that fhall ftem niofl proper. . • ; 

' Therefore in the ffrfi; place, as we hinted even now, we mufl di¬ 
ligently endeavour, that the Fuel of the Difeafe being cut off, and 
intercepted, the frequent Acceiles of the Fits be flopc *, for fo the 

- indifpofed Fibres,’ whilft they are no longer molefied, fometimes re¬ 
cover their found ftate. Nature alone effedirtg the Cure. ■ 
" The helps of the Art of Phyfick, - indicated in this Cafe, are taken 
from Chirurgery rather than from Pharmacy ^ foi:'whatfoever is ta¬ 
ken by the Mouth, pafling through long Circuits, fpends all its Vir¬ 
tue before it reaches the Membranes of the Head. ' ' 

Amongft Chirurgica! things, firft_ Topical Remedies occur, and of ' 
thofe, Piaiflers are of mod; advanfagious ufe, and often prove very be¬ 
neficial. Bet not thefe be extreamly hot, which may draw the Hu- , 
mours more tq the place affeded, but moderately difcufling and cor¬ 
roborative." I ufe to prefcribe, Emplajhruin de Minio, or Diajaponk, 
with a half quantity of Paracelfits's Plaifier, to be applyed to the j 
Place grieved after it is fhaved, and to be worn for feme time. ' As i 
t.o the Ancients frequent ufe of Phemgms and Sinapfms, and to the J 
^efent Pradice of applying Veficamies againft violent Head-achesJ 
iometinies to the whole hjnder part of the Head, fometimes ro the 1 

r-"'. . ‘ I ... V -t ‘ f •- » .f. M 
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Of the Head-ach. ^j6 
Sinciput: if at any time eafe has enfued thefc hot Topicks, it was 
for this reafon, Becaufe by thofe Adminiftrations a mighty ftore of 
itharp Serum was voided from the Parc affeded. 

Liniments of Oyls, and Unguents, tho frequently us’d, do little ; 
becaufe fail gefs) in cafe they penetrate deep, they render more 
hx the Tones of the Fibres, whereby they lye more readily open to 
the Incurfions of the morbifick Matter; moreover, they fluff the Pores 
of the Skin, that the Effluvia do not evaporate: for the fame Reafon, 
in a manner, it is, that warm Fomentations, prepar’d of Aromatick, 
or other cephalick Decoftions, oftner do Hurt than Good, becaufe 
they draw Humours towards the Parts affefted, and withall, open the 
Pores and Pailages, whereby they are more readily admitted j and 
therefore alfo it is, that bathing of the Head, by pumping Water on 
it in hot Baths, is ufed to Perfons troubled with the Head-ach with no 
better Succefs: whereas, on the contrary, it would be good for many 
to wafh their Temples, Fore-head, and Sinciput, every Morning and 
Evening, with cold Water: nay, to bath their Heads-every Morning 
by pumping cold Water on it, or at leaflwife, to dip it in a deep Vef- 
fcl or Well. 

_ Another Chirurgical help cryed up for the Head-ach, efpecially if 
violent and inveterate,' is wont to be a burning or cutting of Tffuei in 
feveral pares of the Body: It’s a thing without doubt, that thefe be¬ 
ing made in the Arms orLeggs, are both lefs troublefome, and prove 
fomewhat beneficial j inafmuch as they withdraw the fuel from 
the Parr, and lead it faraway from .the place affeifted: Moreover, an 
Ifliiein the Nucha, and a in the Neck, alfo in the lap of the 
Ear, or near it y and likewjfe a pellet of the Roots of Wild Black 
Hellebore fluck in the lap of the Ear perforated, inafmuch as they 
evacuate much ferofity, and caufe more to pafs towards theemunfto- 
ries, w?;. the Glands are often us’d with benefit. But there is a 
great deal of talk and a greater reputation concerning Cauteries ap¬ 
plied to the place’griev’d, or near it, fo that large Iflues are made 
in the crown of the Head, or near the Coramiffures of the Sutures, 
If we meafure the fruit of this praftice from thefuccefs, it will ap¬ 
pear to be Httle and feldom beneficial, but often unfortunate j for I 
have not known any perfon cur’d by thefe kind of Cauteries, but ma¬ 
ny aking Heads to have grown worfe thereby. And truly- Reafon 
dilates it for wherefoever an Blue is burnt, a ferous humour flows 
to that place from the whole mafs of Blood, and confequently from 
ihe whole Body j and it is often heap’d together there in too great a 
ftore, that it maybe conliantly voided by that'emiflary : Wherefore 
about Iflues, Inflamed fwellings, puftules, and various humours eve¬ 
ry yvhere arife : What therefore can we fufpedt lefs, than that Caute¬ 
ries being applied near the place griev’d of the Head, but they will 
caufe the Morbifick matter to be more heap’d together thefe. 

' ■ ' There 



g ^ quality to this, who was troubled with a terrible and inveterate 
ead-ach, promifing her a Cure thereby; but neither fhe nor any^ 1 

other has been content to admit of the adminiftration: Truly it does! I 
not appear to me ^hat certainty we may expeft from the Sculls being J 
opened where it pains; if an Abfccls lay hid there, this were the only « 
way of Cure j but that is wont to caule the fleepy, or mortal Convul- 
live affeib, rather than to take away the Head-ach: if an inflamed J 
Swelling, or Puftules, or an Erj/ipsla has feized the DiploU^ 1 know I 
not wliether thofe tumours expofed to the naked Air will evaporate I 
more eafily, or whether remedies applied to them, when bare, will A 
do any thing or not: And in cafe the pains arife by, reafon of the Me- 
nmges being belet with tubercles, ora fehirrous, or callous Tu-hS 
mour, I judge the opening of the Scull will turn to little or no-l^ 
benenr. • ■ • M 

But this being pall by till it comes in praftice, let us proceed to j 
other things: And now let us confider whether Salivation be to be .1 
uied for curing old and confirmed Head-achs j in truth if the pains 
arife from the Venereous Difeale, I make no queftion but this way ^ 
ought to betaken*,' but thofe that havetryed that kind of remedy, 1 
in Headrachs proceeding from Other caufes, have not reaped a Harvefl 
anfvverable to fo laborious a cultivation ^ -I confefs the examples of 
certain perfons have feared me from trying that method in thofe kinds 
of cafes. A certain Lady of great quality whofe diftemper I (hall ■ 
fet forth beneath} for caring a violent and long continued Head-ach, 
has undergone three copious Salivations, firft by a Mercury, 
Ointment direfted by Sir Theodore Mayern, and afterward twice by ta-. : 
king the late famous Powder of Charles HhU, and this without any. 
relief, ( and Hvifli it were not with fome detriment to her ) for fince 
for many years, even to this day. Use has given ground to the cruel 
Tyranny of this diflemper growing by degrees upon her. It fell out 
fomevvhat worfe than this with that excellent man, D. G. D. for the 
cure of w hole ancient Head-ach, when a Mercury Ointment was ap¬ 
plied to his Head pained, the Salivation raifed thereby, made him i 
blind, witliout curing the difeale. Truly every man, duly confidering 
the operation of Mercury in the Body of man, ought to. dread thefe 
kinds of eflfeds from thej rafh giving of it: For, not to lay that Mer¬ 
cury is malignant, or wholly venemous, vix,. inafmuch as from its 
united Particles little or no hurt is caufed j fo that often a great quan¬ 
tity of Quick-filver is taken with fafety enough j neverthelefs, the 

' Mercurial Corpufclcs being divided, and feparated from each other. 
( whether it be done by Chyraical S^ts, gs in fubUmated and. preci- 
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Of the Head-ach, ^ g j 
pitated Mercuries, or by percolation through the Pores of the Skin, 
when an unftion is made) they prefently become exorbitant and ma* 
fierlefs, and raife more turbulent commotions in the Body of Man 
than any Medicines befides : they fometimes infeft rfie Ner¬ 
vous Parts firft, wherefore by reafon of the Fibres of the Ventricle 
Inteftines, and other of the Vifeera being fretted, Gripes, horrible 
Vomitings, moftfharp and often Bloody Stools, Cardialgias, Swoon- 
ings, and other terrible affeds frequently happen foon after the Mcdi^ 
cine is given: But fometimes the Particles of the Mercury, when they 
are not prefently diflblv’d, without offending much the Vifeera, fcarce 
exert their forces before they are conveyed into the mafs of Blood: 
Therefore being mighty adive, and difplaying themfelves every 
Way, they readily enter this, and prefently infeding the'whole, exa- 
gitate it, and often ( when they are more fully dillblv’d ) fhr it to a 
great effervefcency: then the Blood, to clear it felf of the difagreeing 
Particles, beginning to ferment, delivers them that, way it may, to 
the humours contained within it felf, vis^. the Serum, and Nutritious 
Juice, and throughly mixes them in it, and withal endeavours to 
difcharge it felf of thofe, being imbued with fo preternatural a mix¬ 
ture. Now this ,is not done eafily, or plentifully enough by Urine, 
or Sweat, for the Liquamina of the Blood being become more vifeid 
and grofs, from the Particles of the Mercury incoded in it, than that 
they may pafs the fraall colatories of the Reins or Skin, fometimK 
breaking forth (unlefs they are ftopt) by the Csliak Arteries, pals 
away upon railing a Diarrhoea or Dyfentery, the intent of Salivation 
being thus letted or fruftrated j but oftner the Latex being imbued 
with Mercury remaining within the Blood, which is alfo fomewhac 
infeded, and being carried violently with it hither and thither by^ 
the Veins or Arteries, butts againfl various Parts, and a way being 
made, either breaks forth outwardly, or is hurl’d into the Vifeera,- 
Membranes, and other Parts, often with great prejudice. Moreover, 
fome Mercurial Particles alfo feem to penetrate the Brain, and infinu- 
anng themfelves into the Nervous juice, to be diffufed not only 
through all the in ward'parts of the Head, but through all the Ner¬ 
vous Parts, and fo in fome fort to ferment the nervous liquor. 

mean while the Mercurial Serofities remaining in the 
Blood, are depos’d for the greateft part in the Glands, which are the 
proper emundories of the Arteries: Wherefore, fince about I the ' 
parts of the mouth both a great many, and very great Glands arc 

which a mighty rtore of Serum is fentfor Spittle) and from 
^ Wlfels gape into the cavity - 

chiefly, the envenom’d Latex 
paffage forth, which it cannot readily do 

e^lewhere. Wherefore, upon a Salivation being rais’d, the Blood 
iong fermenting, like Wine or Beer purging it felf, throws off. by 
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the DuHiff Salivates^ and the innumerable everywhere gd- 
ping into the Mouth, whatfoever extraneous and degenerate fub- 
liance it may eithercontain within it fclf, or can drink up, or receive 
from ehewhere, be it from the Vifeera, or folid Parts, or from other 
humours. Moreover, it is likely, that as the oft-fcowrings of the 
ilood, fo alfo thofe of the Liquor that irrigates the Brain, and Ner¬ 
vous Appendix, being ftirr’d'upon the entrance of the Mercury, arc 
voided forth alfo this way, by the Dutlifs Salivakf. 

Therefore a Salivation caus’d by Mercury, if haply it focceeds vvellj 
removes fdmetiraes difficult and indeed Herculean diftempers, and 
fuch as will not be rriaftcred by any other Remedies, foraf- 
niuch as this operation, by a long expurgation, throughly cleanfes ; 
the Blood and nervous Juice, and other humours, deftroys all cxotick 
ferments, quells the enormities of Salts and Sulphurs, and alfo exagi- 
tates the niorbifick matter flicking any where, or ftagnating, and 
often leads it forth.. 

Neverthelefs, this Medicine is not always free from danger, 
becaufe the Mercury being become exorbitant, and carrying with it 
a mighty ftore of mod fharp, and as it were, envenom’d Serunty and . 
fufhing violently into the noble Parts, and efpecially the Brain; with 
the appendixes, both medullary and nervous, or into the Lungs and I 
Prdteordia^ brings upon them an indelible, and fometimes a mortal 
prejudice: Wherefore, in an ancient and fore Head-ach there is dan¬ 
ger led the indifpos’d Fibres be more irritated by the Mercury per¬ 
vading them with much and Corrofive Serurfi, and be put upon 
greater Convulfionsand painful Corrugations: And alfo, led upon the j 
mighty recourfe of Humours to the Head, the Brain be invaded, and i 
confequently f which happens too often J led the fleepy or Convulfive I 
afl'eils be caufed: I would have difeourfed more concerning thefc 
things, becaufe it is of'a great concern, but that we daily expeft ' 
an exaft method of Salivation, and a full account of it, as to its 
ways and efleds, advantages or difadvantages, to be fet forth by the 

■ Learned Phyfician, Dr. Needhitm. 
From-Chirurgery there remains yet another famous remedy for cu- i 

ring inveterate Head-achs, the opening of an Artery: Some of , 
the moderns ufe this, and verymuch extollit, it being greatly account¬ 
ed of amongd the Ancients: Neverthelefs, as far as it has appeared ; 
to our obfervadon, fuccefs has often been wanting to that fo much 
cryed up operation: Nor is it a.wonder, becaufe that ground on whicK ■ 
the Ancients relying, blam’d the Arterious Blood, as differing from 
that of the Veins, and more exorbitant, and therefore advifed it to be 
let forth, does not hold good: Nor indeed is there any other reafon, 
wherefore Blood'drawn from an’ Artery rather than from a Vein ij^ar 
the place grieved, (hould give eafe, hut rather on the contrary we 
may exped a greater help from the opening of a Vein; becaufe an ' 

Artery 
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Artei-y beiti'g emptied, receives and draws away-mothing from the 

Ij! , part aflefted •, but a Vein being opened, in the place of the Blood 

\ ever, left we recede too far from the practice of the Ancients, attribu- 
rkig nothing to Arceriotomy, we grant that fometimes haply it gives help 
tho, not immediately and caafally, but only by way of confequent, 

ifc and per accide/is, forafmuch as the ends of a cut Artery grow 
r ’ together, fo that the pallage for the Blood that way is ftopt for the 
V time to come •, hence in regard fomewhat a lefs ftore of Blood is 
j brought towards the place by the Arteries, and an equal quantity is 

ftill carried away by the Veins, therefore it fometimes happens that 
1 the fuel of the msrbifick matter is diminifhed, and that its ftock is 

confumed by degreesi For this realon that adminiftracion has often 
fucceeded well in diftempers of the Eyes. Moreover, Farriers ufe a 
praftice notunlike this for curing malignant tumours in Horfes Legs'; 
to wit, they take and. bind die Artery by which the matter flows to 
the part affefted; mean while that which was there flicking, partly 

i evaporates, and partly is drunk up again'by the'Vein. I have heard 
i‘ that in a manner the fame method was fucceisfully trved by our ffar- | 
® vey, for curing Jirumom and fehirrhom tumours alfo in the Body of ■ 1 
i man. I might here fet down many other kinds of Remedies, and ' f 
8 alfo Preforipts and forms of Medicines which arc wont to be ufed both 
Iff by Phyficians and by Empiricks,for curing Head-aches *, but the Books • I 
ji of Phyficians abound too much with thefc. I fhall now give you 

fome rare cafes of Perfons troubled with the Head-ach, and firft feme ;| 
i®' examples of a moft fevere condniial Head-ach, which alfo, the caufe 
•1 being invincible, has often proved fatal. 
(» A Woman, fifty years of age, after that fhe had, been ill for about 
i: fix months with a very great pain of her Head, troubling her almoft 
k: continually under the Sagittak Suture^ and yielding to no Method or 

. Medicines, fell at length into a Lethargy, with a Partial'refolution 
I of her Limbs , from which neterchelefs being in a ftiort-time reco- 
y Tcred by remedies feafonably adminiftred, fire had again the violent 
y pain in her Head as before, and afterward within a fortnight or three 
y weeks falling into a fleepy afied, fhe departed this life: The Scull 
y , being opened, on' the fide of the third a fehirrhous tumour 
y three fingers broad grew to the Membranes, by the mediation of 

Whlchj the Dura Meninx alfo for fome fpace grew to the Pia ; and 
!' the Blood Veflels which ought there to open into the cavity of the 

SinWy were ftopt; moreover, both tlie outward Anfrailia of the 
Brain, and fits inward cavity, , were ■ filled with clear vvatcr. From 
thefo o'bforvations the invincible, and at lengtl-v mortal caufe of that 

I Pi/eafo may plainly appear. I remember'formerly to have obferved 
E c e by 

I 

uiuea lortn, araws irom unc wnuic iNcignoournooa, and often drinks 
Ji in again, and rellores to circulation the-Blood, and other humours 
y Ifoaped together, and llagnating near the feat of,the Difeafe. ' How- 

I 
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by Anatomy a cafe like to this, in a certain other Perfon. Moircovefj 
in regard I judge that in many Perfons troubled with the Head-ach, 
th.e Dileafe depends on fuch an invincible caufe, I fhall here give 
you one infiance that is quire frefh of tliat kind of affed:. 

Some few years fince I was called to fee a Lady of Quality, troubled 
for above twenty years with a Head-ach, which at firu was intermit¬ 
tent, but of lateisalmofi continual. She was endowed with admi¬ 
rable gifts both of body'and mind, fq that fhe was excellently skilled 
in the Liberal Sciences, and all Learning, above the condition of her 
Sex ; but ( as tho Nature thought it too much for her to enjoy fo 
great endowments without fome afflidion) fhe has futfered very fore-. 

‘ Jy from this difeafe: Before fhe was eight years of age, upon her 
recovery from a dangerous Fever, fire became obnoxious to pains of 

■ her Head, which were wont to arife fometimes of their own accord, 
but oftner on fome light occafion offered ; the difeafe being not li- 
tnited to one place or part of the Head, fometimes infefted the right 
fide, fometimes the left, and often its whole circuit. During the ac- 
cefs ( which feldom ending within the fpace of twenty four hours, 
often infefted her for two, three, or four days ) fhe could not endure 
light, fpeech, found, or any niotion i but fitting upright in her Bed 
in a darkned room, fhe ,vvas able.to fpeak vvith none, nor to take 
any reft, or food: at length, as the Fit declined, fhe ufed to fall into 
a deep and troubled fleep; from which awaking, fhe was wont t© be 
better, and then by degrees to recover, and during the time of inter- 
raiflion to be indifferently well. i Formerly the Fit being railed only 
occafionaliy, feldom returned within twenty days, or a month, and 
then afterwards much more frequently 5 but of late fhe is feldom free 
from them, j Moreover,, through many occafions, or rather evident 
caufes C fuch as are t!ie changes of the Year, and of the Air, the great 
Al'pefts of the Sun and Moon, violent paffions, and errours in diet) 
file is forely tormented with them. Now tho this affed having forely 
atflided-this noble Lady (when I went to fee her} above twenty years, 
and. pitching its Camp near the Confines of the Brain, had fo long 
befieged its Royal Fort,however it had not yet gotten pofleffion of it: But 
the difeafed being free from a Vertigo, Scotoma., Convulfive affeds- 
and any fleepy fynipcom, had ftill the chief Faculties of her Soul whole 
and, fovmd. 

In.order to the obtaining, or rather endeavouring a Cure, through¬ 
out the tvhofe progrefs of the Difeafe, a great many Remedies, pre- 
feribed by moll skilful l^hyficians, as well of our Country, as Fo- 

■ reigners, were ufed without any fuccefs, or eafe: She tryed all the 
Grcac.Remediesof every kind and form, but always in vain: a great 
many years firi'ce fhe underwent a long-continued," and mofl trouble-.. 
Ibme Salivation, by a Mercury Ointment, fo that file incurred a great 
danger of Life.. Afterward a Cure was twice undertaken by a Flux, 

) 
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tho to no cffea, by a Mercury Powder, (which the famous Empirick 
Charles Huii gmtnWy gave); She tryed hoc Bachs, and drank Spaw- 
waters almoft of every Councry and Nature, with the Jikefuccefs as the 
jeft: She was irequently blooded, and once in an Artery j (Ee went with 
many likes, made fometimes in the Sinciput, fometimesin the hinder 
part ot the Head: She took the Air in divers Countreys, vir. befides Iier 
Native, that of/re/^ndand France-. She took Medicines of all kinds what- 
foever; to wit, Ccphalicks, Antifeorbuticks, Hyftericks, all famous Spcci- 
neks,nay, and Empirical Remedies, given both by the learned and un¬ 
learned, by Mountebanks and old Wonien ; vet fhe declared that Pue 
had not recaved any where from any \emedy. or method of Cme" 
the Jeaft help or relief: But the refradory and obftinate Difeafe, be- 
mg deaf to all inchantments of Medicines, would not be maflcrcd. 
Moreover, having polfeired fo long the precinds of the Brain, tho it 
pould not enter Its recedes, yet when I went to fee her, extending its 
limits into certain ocher parts of the Genus Nervofum, it began to raife 
violent pains in the Limbs, alfo in the Loyns and Abdomen, fuch as 
are ufual in a Rheumacifm,- and in a Scorbutick Cholick. / 

A worthy man, about forty years of age, robuft, and found, when, 
upon nding a whole day in the rain, he had gotten cold, by, reafon 
01 the hinder part of his Head being continttally wet, foon began to 
feel a pain m that Part, which in a (hort time being very rnufch en- 
creafed, miferably affiifted the Difeafed both day and hight, and keot 
him in a maniKr, always without Peep. BloodingPurging, Cly- 

y and a great many Remedies of 
all.kmds, diligptly adminiftred by the joint advice of a great ntal*iv 
Phyhcians, did little or. nothing towards tile Cure of this afteft : 
When die Diftafcj notwithflaiiding aU thefc, daily grew wbrie, zftet 
hx weeks. Glands, prcteraarurally fwoln and,painfdl, arofe ail over the 
Neck, the Hemicrama in the mean while abating nothing: Moreover 
the Tendons of the Neck being very much diffended, and ftiff, pro¬ 
ved very tedious to him 5 to which in a fhorc time, Convulfive mo- 
nons, andleapings of the Tendons fucceeded in various Parcs, with' a 
Delirium and at length the Difeafed being worn out with pains and• 

As in the foregoing cafes, the Head-aches proceeded from Nodes and 
tubercles of the Meninges, fo fometimes mortal and incurable Headi 
achsarife from a Phlegmon and Abfeefs. A while fince, a Univerfitv 

fof a of a very great Head, 
ach, afflidinghim almoft conftantly; at, length the Fever becomint^ 
ftronger, preiently Watchings, Convulfive motions, and a talking 
light-he^ed enlued ; at which time a phyfician being called. Blood¬ 
ing, Clyfters, Playftcrs, Revulfives, Veficatories, alfo inward Reme. 
dies for withdravving the courfe of the Blood and Humours from the 
Head, being carefully adminiftred, he could do no good, but Death 

E e e 2 in 
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in a fhort time followed. The Scull being opened ,thc Vcflels fpread 
over the Meninges were filled with Blood, and very much diftended, 
as tho the whole mafs of Blood had flown thither '■> fb that the Sinuis 
being diflcflied and opened, above half a pound of Blood flowed 
fordi: Moreover, the Membranes thcmfelves being affeded through¬ 
out with a Phlegmonous tumour, appeared dilcoloured : Thefe cover¬ 
ings being taken aw'ay, aflthe Anfratlm of the Brain, ^ and its Veti- < 
tricles were full of clear water j and its fubftance being too much 
irrigated, was moift throughout, and nothing firm: For the Blood 
being there heaped together, when Jt could not circulate, threw off- 
from it felf a plenty of Serum., by which the whole Head was fbon 
floated ; fo that the Difeafe,curable haply at the beginning by Phlebo¬ 
tomy, afterward became,mortal. ' . 

I remember another Univerfity Scholar, who after being conflantly, 
and very forely alflided with a HemKranin under the temporal Suture 
for three weeks, fell at laft into a fatal Apoplexy. The Head being 
opened, a Phlegmon had grown in the Meninges near the place pain¬ 
ing,'from which at length fuppurated and broken, the Sanies falling oja 
the Brain, had atfeded its fubftance with a liyidnefs and cor¬ 
ruption. 

-• But tho a continual Head-ach f efpecially if it be drawn in length 
.for many tvecks without intermiflion) be not without danger, never- 
thelefswe muft'not prefently defpair of its Qire, becaufe the caufe 
of this, how fixed and immovable foever it may feem, is often cured 
by a long ufc of Remedies, nay, fbraetimes without them, by Time 
and Nature ; tho in a cafe that is alpioft defperate, there is need of 
feme Phyfick,. left, the prefent affeft pafs into a worfc, into a 
fteepy or Convulfive diftempef. ' So nuic’n of the continual Head- 
ach ; it now remains for us to propofefome Examples, andforae rare 

.Inftanccs of an intermittent Head-ach. 
, Therefore, not to fet forth here cafes of the Head-ach, whofe Fits 
being erring and uncertain, proceed from the Blood or | Serum 
rufhing into the places affeded, in regard that thefe are veiry frequent, 
and vulgarly knotvn. I fhall now fet before you cer tain choice Ob- 
fervations of this Difeafe, being either periodical, or feeming to arife i 
from' feme one of the V.ifcera, per Confeufum. As to the former, the j 
perioclial invaiions of the Head-ach are produced either from the nu¬ 
tritive Humour, or from the nervous juice j I fliall now give you 
examples of both. ' . ■ ' ■ 
; _A venerable Matron, in the forty fifth year of her age, being of a ■ 

• thin habit of Body,'and a bilous temperament, after having liv’d for ’ 
a long time obnoxious to Head-achs wont to be occafionally rais'd j 
about tlie beginning of Autumn fhe began to be troubled with a peri¬ 
odical Head-ach: This afted feizing her about four a clock in the 
AfternocD, was wont to hold her almoft till midnight, till, the difeafed 
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being tired with watchings and tortures, was forced to fall allcep; tlieii 
after a pretty profound deep, upon her awaking in the morning flie was 
well. The Difeafcd having undergonedaily Fits of this Difeafe for three / 
weeks after this manner, delay’d the ufe of Phyfickj which die very 
muchabhorr’dj but at length her appetite being dejeaed, and lier 

, flrength worn away, fhe was forc’d to defire a method of Cure, and 
after ’ a gentle Purge and blooding, (he took twice a day, for a week 
or a fortnight, the quantity of a Chefinut of the following Eledua- - 
ry, and grew perfcaiy well. ^ i 

Tal^ Conferve of the Flowers of Cichory avd Fumitory^ of e4ch three 
ounces, compound powder of Aron^Reoti two drcims and a half 'Ivory 'st 
dram and a half, yellow Saunders, Lignum aloes, of each half a' drarh\ 
Salt of Wormwood a dram and a half. Vitriol of Mars a dram, Sy\tif'of the 
five Roots what fuffices', make an Elefluary. ' 

The caufe of this periodical Head-ach doubtlefs was, that the a{^ 
(imilation of the Chyme, or nutritive Humour into Blood was hin- 
dred. For when its (lore received into the mafs of Blood could not 
be overcome, itwasvvont, after a little day, to fall at odds, and fer¬ 
ment with its particles : Therefore prefently the Blood falling into a 
turgcfcency, that it might fhake off that incongruous mixture, depos’d 
its recrements, as on other Parts, fo chiefly, and with a greater fence 
of offence on the Fibres of die Meninges, being before weak, or injur’d 
in their conformation, fo that the pain lafled till the heterogeneous 
particles, boy ling by their mutual congrefs, either were fubdued, or did 
exhale. ' ' " ' ' , 

A handfome, tall, and flender Woman, long and (brely obnoxious 
to cephalick affedls, was wont to be infeflcd fometimes for many days^ 
nay weeks^ with a violent Head-acli,which feiz’d her daily at her awake 
early in the morning, and afflided her for three or four hours: In the 
mean fpace fhevvas alfo affefted with aheavihefsof the whole Head, 
a deadnefs of the Senfes, and a ftupidity of Mind: which affefts va- 
nifhing together with the pain before Noon, hhe Clouds difperfi:, left 
all things calm and ferene: Till the next morning they pollefl again the 
Brain like a fogg and dark mifl: For curing thefe diftempers, I pre- 
feribed purging Pills, a fpare Bleeding, Veficatories alfo, and the ufe 
of Spirit^of Harts-horn, ^or of Soot, with Cephalick Juleps, or 
Waters. 

In this Gentlewoman the pains of the Head rather followed fleep 
than was cur’d by itbccaufe in-this morning Head-ach tlie.'morbifick 
matter refided in die nervous Juice, whofe greateft crudity, and, ag¬ 
gravation about the Head, happen prefently after'fleep j but the other 
evening fit of this difeafe, in regard it depended on the plenitude and 
turgcfcency of the nutritive liquor withjn the mafs of Blood, therefore 
hapned fqmany hours after dinner, and was not mittigated but after 
deep, which appeafes the dilbcders of the Blood. ’ 

I 
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Tho the Experience and Complaints of fick Peribns manifefiiy 

fhevv that Fits of the Head-ach fometimes arife by confent from the ' 
other Parts, the Womb, Spleen, Stomach, Neverthelefs it as 
clearly appears from the accounts of them, and the Phoenomena being 
duely confidered, that this is done by another means than by Vapours 
rais’d from the Vifcera affefted to the Head. And firft, as to the pains 
of the Head feeming to be rais’d from the Womb, nothing occurs 
more frequently than for violent Head-achs to enfue upon the fuppref- 
fion of the menfes ot-lochia: moreover, tho the menfes obfcrvetheir -3 
due courfe, yet fome Women are wont to be afflifted with a violent 
pain of the Head juft as they are coming, others as foon as they are 
paft: But yet, tho at the fame time that the Head is afleded, the Womb | 
is alfo, jet it does not follow that the Injury is convey’d immediately 1 
from this to that: but it is the Blood it felf which fixes themorbifick % 
matter on the Head ; it fometimes perverfly conveys it, being en- * 
gendred within its own bofom, and defign’d for the v/omb, into the J 
Meninges of the Brain: and fometimes withdrawing it fromthe Parts 1 
of the Womb, it delivers it to the Head with a greater mifehief. This \ 
^Etiology agrees alfo with the Head-ach, vulgarly imputed to the Sto- ^ 
mach, Spleen, and other Parts. ' ‘ ; 
,• A beautiful young Woman, of a thin habit of Body, and a hot j 
Blood, having been obnoxious to an hereditary Head-ach, was wont 
to undergo frequent Fits of it, and thofe coming at random, to wit, i 
fome happening on a light occafion, and others arifing of their own j 
accord, that is, without any evident caufe. On the day before the j 
Ipontanequs accels of the Difeale, being very hungry in the Evening, 
fhe greedily eat a plentiful Supper, with a hunger-ftary’d, not to fay j 
Canine appetite, moft certainly fore-knowing by this fign that a pain, 
of the Head would feize her next morning, which fig'n never fail’d of i 
Event j for as foon as fhe awak’d, being afflided with a raoft cruel 
torture throughout the Sinciput, foe was affeded likewife with a vo- < 
miting of a humour, fometimes acid, and as it were vitriolick, fome- ' 
times bilnus, and extremely bitter; it hence leeming to appear that ■ 
that Hcad-acli had its rife from the fault of the Stomach. 1 

in the firft place it is known I 
foat a vomiting enfues upon the Head’s being injur’d, after a , 
troak. Wound, or a fall from an high place 5 neverthelels, a pain of 

foe Head feldom or never follows a vomiting, Cardialgia, or the Sto¬ 
machs being otherwife troubled, unlefs an effervefcency of the Blood 
happens. Wherefore, in the forefaid cafe of the Perfon difeas’d, lince 
it plainly appear’d that the Meninges of the Brain were predifpos’d 
for Head-achp, and that its Fits had raifed an agitation of the Bl^; i 
hence it will be obvious to conceive, when the heterogeneous Parti¬ 
cles oy reafon of the fault of Cliylification, were heap’d together in 
the inafs of Blood to a fulnels, prcfencly upon its beginning to flow in 

order 
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r there depos’d the /uel, or rather incentive of the Head-ach which 
was prefently to enfue. This Patient loathing all Medicines, and refu- 
fing to undergo any method of Cure, became at length alfo obnoxious 

i "I to parahtical and convulfive afieds. From what is faid it will be ea- 
jli fie to give the Etiology of any other Head-ach; hypochondria- 

M cal, hepatical, or otherwife fympithical, fo that it will not be needful 
«1| to add here more Hyftories or Obfervations. , 

CHAP. II. 
N 

1!! have defcribed with what Dffeafe chiefly, and how 
’ -j ^he precinfts of the Head, or the Coverings of the 

«l- Brain are wont to be aftbded: Now, defeending to its inward 
cortical Subftance, which immediately lyes under 

thofe Coverings, let us fee to what affeds chiefly this Part is found to 
kiji be obnoxious. We have fhewn elfewhere that the Cortex of the Brain 
i( JS the Seat of Memory, and the Entry of Sleep; wherefore we iuftly 
ini afcribe to the cortical part of the Brain that Difeafe which is wont to 
li» caufe an excefs of Sleep, and a defed, 'or eclipfe of the Memory, to 

wit, the Lethargy. , ^ 
j The word Lethargy is wont to fignifie two kinds of affeds, which 

are only the ad and difpofition of this Difeafe; for thofe that are faid 
[1)1^ troubled with a Lethargy, either altogether keeping their Beds, 
jjj through a very great Invafion of it, are fo far overwhelm’d with Sleep 

that they arc fcarce able to be rais’d by any impreffion of a fenfible Ob^ 
[Sif if haply they open their Eyes, or raife their Limbs up-- 
p on pricking, or a fmart firoak, prefently becoming infcnfible again, 
ife pey link down, and often, when they are left to themfelves, falling 
' into a perpetual Sleep they dye out right: which kind of Fit has very 
m Often a Fever joyn’d with it, though when the difeafed awake, and 

I come pwfedly to themfelves, for the mofc part it ceafes of its own ac- 
t cord. Or fecondly, thofe are accounted for Lethargical, who being 
I It With an immoderate deadnefs of the Senfes, are in a manner 

always 



3 Of the Lethargy, 
always prone to deep: fo tliac in walking, nay whilft they are eating 
6t doing any other thing, they now and then fall into a dead Sleep : 
and fince there are divers degrees of this Sleepinefs, and various manners 
of afteding, hence alfo there are made many Species of the Lethargick 
pifpofition. at prefent we fhall Ipeak of the former Lethargy, and fo 
properly called, and afterward of the continual Sleepineis, alfo of the 
Coma, Caruf, and other fleepy affeds sllyed to them: and likewife 
of continual Watching. , . ' . 

Mean while you mayobferve, that almoft in every kind ot Lethargy, 
a Drdwfinefs or Sleepinefs, and Forge tfalnefs are always prcienr, as 
Pathognomick Signs,, and equally attend it. Wherefore, that the for¬ 
mal Nature and Caufes of the Lethargy may the better be known. We 
mufl firfl: enquire here concerning Sleep and Oblivion, what they are, 
and for what caufes they are rais’d. 

The Eflence of Sleep c'onfiffs in this, that the corporeal Sou! with¬ 
drawing it felf a little, and contrading the Sphere of its Irradiation, 
in the firft place renders deftitute the outward part of the Brain or its 
Cortex, and then all the outward Org,ans of Senfe and Motion of 
the Emlnacion of the Spirits, and clofes the Doors as it .were; fo that 
they being called in for refrefliment fake, lye down, and indulge them- 
felves to reft; mean while the pores and paflages of the outward pare 
of the Brain being free, and void of the Excurfions of the Spirits af¬ 
ford a pafiage to the Nervous’Liquor diftilled from the Blood foY nev? 
Stores of Spirits. In natural and ufuall Sleep; thefe two concaules 
confpire and happen together as it were by fome mutual compad of 

- Nature: at the fame time the Spirits recede; and that nervous 
Humour enters: but in ndnnataral, or extraordinary Sleep, fometimes 
thiscaufe, fometimes that is firft: for either ■ the Spirits being weary 
or called away withdraw thcmfclves firft, and afford an entrance to 
the Nervous humour heaped together in a readinefs for it: ora plenty 

' of Nervous humour coming to thoTe Places, and making- a w^' by 
force as it wcrejrepells the Spirits, and entring their Paflages, floats 
them as it were. Concerning Oblivion; or the Eclips or defed of Me¬ 
mory,- the caufe of this is wholly the fame as of immoderate Sleep; 

an Exclufion of the animal Spirits from the paflages of the outward 
part of the Brain, winch are filled with fome Humour, and their return 
prohibited for a time. 

Fretcrnatiiral Sleep or infatiable Sleepinefs (which isYhe chief Symp¬ 
tom in the Lethargy and in the fleepy Efteds) feems to arife whollylfrom' 
the fame caufos as non-natural Sleep, rais’d to a greater Energy, 
either the animal Spirits being firfl affeded leave the outward part of 
the Brain, ard yeild an entrance not only to the Nervous, but like-^ 
ivifc to the Serous, or otherwife vitious Humoiir, or the ferons and' 
excrenientitious Humours together vvicli the Nervous force open the 
cortical Gates of the Brain,and floating as it were its Pores aad Paflages^' 
.0 ■ rcpellj 
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ifepell and drive away the Spirits thence: fometimes this Caufe, fome- 
times that is the firft and cliief, and fometimes both happen toge- 
therl. . •. ■; . . 
, Therefore the conjunft Caules of the Lethargy are, i. a heaping 
together of a redundant or incongruous Humour within the Pores of 
the cortical part of tlie Brain ; which depends on other, both proea- 
tarftick and evident caiifes: As.to the former, both the Blood ufes to 
be in fault, in that it fends niorbifick matter to the Part aftefted, and 
the Brain it felf, in that it admits it too eahly. The evident caufes 
which joyn with thefe are chiefly. Over-eating, Drunkenhefs, and efpe- 
cially immoderate drinking of Wine and hot Waters, then upon fuch 
an Excefs tojit up all nigft, or to fleep in the open Air:, Moreover, a 
long fuppreffion of an ufiial evacuation of Serum by other ways •, Alfo 
if Spaw-waters, drank in a large quantity, are not prcfehtly difeharg’d 
again by Uriiie, they tlircaten a Lethargy j the fame aifo is caufed by 
rite recrements of other DifeafeSsComing to an ill or noCrifis, convey’d 
io the Head:fo that a Lethargy happens upon acute,of long continued 
Fevers, and other Cronick Difeafes, and very often upon a Head-aeh, 
Frenfie, Empyema, and Cholick. . , , , 

2. In regard, as non-natural, fo fometimes preternatural fleep bc-‘ 
gins' from the Spirits being firfi dejefted •, therefore the other Conjunfib 
fcaufe of the Lethargy confilts in a ftupefaftion inflifted bn the Spirits, 
which proceeds either frorri Opiats taken inwardly, or from narcotick 
particles engendred in the Body.. 

The fum of what is faid concerning die Lethargy, is this, that the 
animal Spirits refiding in the outward part of the, Brain being Hop’d 
from their wonted motion and emanation, yield to a profound and in- 
latiable Sleeps Now they are Hop’d either through their ovyn fault, 
in as much as being fpent, of affeded with a ftupefadivc force, they 
are congeal’d as it were ; or becaufe their Paths or trads are obftrud- 
ed in the outward part of the Brain, and are poflefs’d by a ftrange' 
guefl:, fo tliac they have riot a fpace granted them fit for their cx-^ 
panfioQ. , 

The chief Symptoms of this Difeafe, are Sleep and Forgetfulnefsi a 
deflation of every other knowing, or fpontaneous fundion, an uneven 
and flow refpiration, a Fever, and often the afted growing worfe. 
Cramps, leapings of the Tendons, arid laftly, univerfal and mortal Con- 
vulfionsj • . 

The prognoftirik of the Lethargy is included in very narrow bounds; 
for the Fit of the Difeafe being for the mofl: part acute, is foon termi- 
ftated in Death, or a Recovery, and mofl; commonly is wont to give 
more caufe of fear than hope. j . 

If it happens upon a Fever that is malignant, or of a difficult deter¬ 
mination, of if iipon, other cephalick or convulfive Difeafes, as the 
fi^ad'Sich, Fferify,' ManiSj Epilepfy, of aifo if on a long continued or 
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^ 9 ^ Q/' the Lethargy. 
fevere Choljck or Gout, the Phyfician can prognoflick nothing but ill* 

IS It l^s to he fear’d, if it happens in a cacochymical Body, or in 
one long fub;cd to licknefs, arid in old age. ^ 
nv^ .r f J^ianner, it is an ill Omen, if the Difeas’d being prefently 

erwiiclmd with a great dcadnefs, and becoming almoft Apoplefti- 
c ) cannot be awak’d, if he breaths unevenly and flowly, or with 
great inoanngs; Moreover, if the Difealc growing vvorle and worie 
^le nek Perfon be affeded with Tremblings, Cramps, leapings of the 
■i endons, and laltly, with convulfive motions, he is to be loo..’d up^ 
on as in a defperate condition. 

But if the affed without any great Procatarxis, be rais’d by an evi¬ 
dent Caiife alone, as from over-eating, drunkennefs, the ufe of Nar- 
coticks, or from a flroak or wound of the Head that are not very dan- 
g^erous, we may exped a lefs fatal event. Moreover, if the affed ari- 
iing on fbeh anoccafion, happens to a Body which was found and robufl 
before, if at the firft invanon it does not wholly take away the Senfe 
and Memory,, and after a little time the fymptoms begin to remit, wc 
may not delpair of fuch a fick Perfon. 

In any Lethargy, if the caufc of the Difeafe feems fbmewhat to be 
IhaKen and mov’d, fo as plentiful and laudable evacuations by Sweat, 
Urine, or Seige happen by the help of Medicines, or by the inflind of 
Natur^ .and give cafe j if upon the application of Veficatories, a great 
glut of filthy Waters flows forth; if inflamed fwellings, or great 
pulhes arife beiiind the Ears, or in the Neck; if a great fheezing with 
a dropping at the Eyes or Nofe fhall happen, we may thence conceive 
toie hope of recovery. And fometimes an Emfyema hapning upon a 
Letiiargy, puts an end to it, inafinuch as the morbifick matter 
which was fix d in the Head, and firfl caus’d the Lethargy, being af- 
tervvard drank up again by the Blood, and depos’d in the Breaft, pro¬ 
duces tne Empyema: In the defeription of the Epidemical fleepy Fe¬ 
ver, which reign-d An. 1661. we have obferved that this hapned to 
many. ^ 

<^nccrning the Cure of this Difeafe, fince it allows no truce, we 
mud not be long deliberating: After the injedion of a fmart Clyfter, 
prefently let a Vein be open’d ^ for the Velfels being emptied of 
Blood, more readily drink up again the Serum, or other humours de- 
posd in the Brain : Moreover, I advife in this cafe the Jugular Vein 
T a Vein of the Arm, becaufc by this means 
the B.ood very much heap’d together, and haply flagnating within 
the s of tne Head, will be more eafily reduc’d to an even circu- 

After Bleeding, other Remedies of every kind are prefently to be 
applied to ufe ) let large Veficatories be applied to the Neck and Legs; 
the r ace and Lcniplcs are to be anointed with Oyl of Amber, or Ce- 
phahcfBaljams-, ktCataplafms of Rue, Peppe}‘mrt, or Crowfoot, well 
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Of the Lethargy. 
pounded together widi black Soap and Sea-Salt be applyed all over the 
reet, let fmartbe us d to the Limbs, Salt of Vrine or 
Spirit of Sal Armoniacl^ be frequently held to the Noflrils. ^ ’ 

In the mean while let Cephalick Remedies be now and then 
taken. * 

Take Water of Peony Flowers , Blac\ Cherries , Rue , walnuts fin- 
, pie, of each three ounces, compound Peony Water two. ounces,^ Ca- 

Jioreum tyed in a Nodulm and hung inthe.Glafs, two drams . Su¬ 
gar three drams, mix them, make a Julep ; let four or five fpoon- 
fuls be taken every third or fourth hour moreover, to each dofe of ibis 
add from trvelve to fifteen drops of Spirit of Ifarts-horn, Amber, or Sal 
Armoniackj, or a paper of the following Powder. 

Tike Powder of Male Peony Roots, Mans Scull, Roots of Virginia Ser¬ 
pentary, Contrayerva, of each a dram; Bezoar, Pearl, of each half a 
(tram Coral prepaCtta dram, make a Powder, divide, it into twelve 
parts. 

Moreover, itisheretobe confidered, whether a purging by Vo¬ 
mit or Seige ought not to be ordered juft at the beginning. I know 
that this IS variouily controverted amongft Authors, and I have known- 
It us’d in pradice with a various fuccefs : which being confidered 

, and compared betwixt themfelves, I fhall briefly declare vdiac is mv 
opinion. ■ ... 

^ Lethargy has arofe from a frefh over-eating, or being drunk or 
If from taking improper and narcotick things, prefentlylet a vomit be 
raifed : Wherefore, let Salt of Vitriol ht given, with Wine and oximel 
of Sqmls •, or in robuit Perlbns, an infufton of Crocus Metallorum, or Mer- 
curm Viu, with Blacf-Cberry Water: and afterward, unlcfsit works of 
Its own accord, ' let a Vomit be provoked, by thruAing a Quill into the 
Throat. . 

But if the invafion of the Difeafe happens upon a Feaver, or other 
Cephalick affeds i or if it be raifed primarily, or per fe, byreafonofa 

or in the Erain^^ Vomits and Purges 
given prefently at the beginning, whilA the matter is flowing, are 
wont oftner to do more hurt than good : to wit, inafmuch as whilA 
the humours are ih motion, thofe Medicines more exagitate them * 
and fince they are not yet able to fubdue them, and lead them forth 
they drive them into tlie part alfeded. ’ 
^ On the fecond day, if the dead fleepinefs be not yet remitted let 
bleeding, m cafe the Pulfe indicates it, be repeated, or in its head 
let Blood be taken away in the Shoulder-blades by CupDins-elatTes af¬ 
ter Scarification; Then a little afterward let an Emetick Medicine (if 
nothing prohibits it^ or a Cathartick, be given. 

Take Sulphur ^ Antimony five grains, Scammony fulphurated eieht 
gram. Cream of Tartar fix grains-, mix them, make, a Powder, let it b‘ 
^vepm-a fpoonful of the Julep preferibed. ^ ’ 
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394 ■ Of the Lethargy. 
Or^ Take Scammony [ulphnrated twelve grains. Cream of Tartar fifteen j 

grains, Cajioreum three grains, make a Fowder: give it after the fame, -j 
manner: Mean while let the fame, dr the like altering or deriving Remedied j 
bejiill continued, ' ' . ' " J 

On the third day, and afterward, thofe things which at the begin- 
ning of the Difeafe were forbidden for fear of a new fluxion, viz. Ear- ” 
bines, Sneej^ers, and Apopblegmatifmsought to be us’d. _ Moreover, then j 
it will be fometimes profitable to apply die warm Vifeera of a frelli ■ 
kill’d Animal to the Sinciput, after that the Hair isfbav’d or cut, and 
now and then to change it; and fometimes alfo to foment thbfe pla- 'i 
ces with a ccphalick and difeuiling Decoftion: But beyond other To- • | 
picks,I have known great relief given by a large, Vef!catory,raif3ng Sores; | 
that ranvery much all over the Head; I faw two Lethargical Berfons -1 
cured chiefi’y by this Remedy, after that the Dileafe was protrafted I 
in length, and therein having loft not only the memory, but even 1 
all knowledge ; for in both, the excoriated places, in regard they a 
could not eafily be covered with an Efchar, difeharg’d a vaft quantity ! 
of a thin Ichor, to wit, daily about half a pound. It will not be needful ; 
for us to deferibe or fet down other Medicines of this kind, they being i 
vulgarly and every where to be found, what remains, for the illu- i 
ftrating of vvhat is faid before, I ftiall give you fome Hiftorics of fich '] 
Perfons. , ’ ' ^ • ■ j 

A Husbandman about thirty years of age, of a phlegmatick tempe- ■ 
raraent, inclining to a ianguinc, being long obnoxious to frequent Head- - 
aches, about the beginning of Winter became very fleepy'and drovvfy j ; 
afterward, on a certain day when he was tilling a field, he laid himlelf • 
on the ground, and fell into a profound Sleep and when he could 
not be awak’d by a Servant, and other Perfons call’d, being carried 
home he vvas put to bed : his Friends in the mean while expeding 
that the Sleep being at length ended, he would awake of his own ac¬ 
cord. After the fpace of tvventy four hours was paft, when they were 
not able to awake him by pinching, pricking, making a noife, and 
^her wayes, they call me j when I came, I applied a large Vefica- 
tory prbfently to all the hinder part of his Neck, then Blood being : 
drawn to fixteen ounces, I ordered a ftnart Clyfter to be given, his 1 
Face and Temples to be anointed with Oylof Amber, Fridions, and 
painful Ligatures to be ufed to his Legs: Moreover, I preferibed Spirit 1 
ofSoQt to be taken often in a day vyith a cephalick julep: notwith- 
ftanding he lay ftupid all that day, without any fenfc, if, being irrita- 
fed by hard pinching, he raifed hlmfelf a little, and opened his Eyes, 

. prefently falling down and doling'them, he yielded again to his Le¬ 
thargy. About the Evening I ordered Cupping-glafles with much flame 

*to be applied to his Shoulder-blades, which being done, he began to 
become a little awake •, and as about that time he purg’d freely by Scige, ■] 
and the Plaifters being taken off, a great deal of Serum flowed from j 
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the little bladders, vye had thence a great hope of his Recovery. There¬ 
fore Remedies being frequently ufed afterward that night, awaking the 
inorning following, he knew his Friends, and anfwered well to what 
was askt him: but the whole cloud did not yet vanilh, for he continued 
fleepy and forgetful for many dayes, till being twice purg’d he perfed- 
ly recovered. 

An Oxfiri^ Gardener^ fick of a putrid Fever, and about the height of 
the Difeafe, inftcad of a Crifis falling into a Lethargy, was overwhelmed 
with a drowfic evil for three or four Dayes afterward, that he could not 
be lb roufed from his Sleep by the ufe of any Remedy, as to become 
perfedly awake : but at length,when his Head being fhaved, and Velica- 
tories being applied almoll all over it, had raifed a great many Sores 
that flowed plentifully, awaking from his Sleep, he recovered fome 
fort of Senfe: neverthelels his Memory.being alraoft wholly abolilhc, 
he was fo ftupid, that remembring noonesName, or 'Vtfords, he had 
fcarcc more apprehenfton than a Brute. When he had lain after this 
manner for almbfttvvo Months void of Underftanding, and full of Sleep, 
the cloud began by degrees to be difperft; and he at length re¬ 
turning to his wonted Labours became indifferently well, though he 
never got again the fame Vigour of Mind, and former quicknefs of 
Sence, which he enjoyed before the Difeafe. 

As for a Lethargy arifing from the ufe ofOpiats, I remember I for- , 
merly obferv’da goodexaft type ofit in a Country Village, in which 
1 was forc’d to ftay a night, my jourpey being liopt by reafon of bad 
Weather: For as I was juft a going to bed, my Holl; intreated me 
that I would go and fee two poor People in the Neighbourhood, who 
were affefted after fuch a llrange and miferable manner ; which Of¬ 
fice being induc’d to perform, not only, through Charity biit alfo Cu- 
riolity, I was willingly led to a very Imall and low Cottage, where d 
found an aged Father and his Daughter (in two little Beds plac’d 
here and there in the fame Cell) overwhelm’d with a moll: profound 
Sleep, which had opprefs’d them the day before, after they had eaten 
Henbane-roots, then frefhly dugg up in their little Garden, which 
they miftook forParfneps. . . • 
' thefo, after a Vomiting plentifully rais’d by pouring Oy/e and 

Oximei into their Mouths; and thrufting a Feather into their Throats, 
1 preforibed tinBure of Cafioreum to be given frequently during the whole" 
Night in a Spoonful oiTreac\le-Water (which Remedies I tlfoncafually 
had by me) 5 moreover that zhciv Temfes Voffri/r fhould be anointed, 
with the feme Tindure, and if it could be done, that a fmart Cl^er 
fliould be injeded: the day following,firft the old man, and afterward 
Ae Daughter,awaking,carae to themfelves, the dead fleep being wholly 
Ih^en off, in thefe Perfons, after the remainder of the Narcotick being 
fiaftup by Vomit, left it did farther mifeheif, it was only needful that. 
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59^ Of the contimal feepmejs, 
the Spirits being raifed up by fit Remedies ( in the number of which 
Cajtoreum is juftly accounted againfl the Poyfons of Qpiats) they (houltl 
be freed from the Scupefaftion inflided on them. ' 

' V ' 

I 

CHAP. Ill, 

^^fraUions and Prefr/pts for curing certain other. ^ 
Jleepy affeUs^ viz. the continual Sleepinefs^ the^\ 
Comaj and the Carua, T - 

•0 begin with the firft; many Authors call this not a Difeafe, but 
a (^ovvfic Diipofition; for the affected as to other things are 

eat and drink well, they walk abroad, they 
e care indifterently of their houfhold Affairs, but in fpeaking, or 

walking cr eating, nay their Mouths being full of Meat, they now and 
^hey are prefently over-i 

after this manner they Sleep aUnoft a con. 
^jc ir • ^ fome Dayes or Months, but for many years 

Ihl Wherefore we judge this Afcft by 

dScIj L ’ 

" tvaI?^D?rf of u is to be plac’d in the out. 
coniunacaufe nf difference, that the material or 
the p?ain * Difeafe, thoalways preffing at the entrances of 
pv but aVl?.; ^‘'^P to tioin the Lethar- 
E ^ “ I r a manner only the furface of the Brain, or the meer 
it S? untmich?d°^? tlie medullary part within being as 
tharSIf bn i f which regard it differs not only from thele- 
thrtlL’ ^ C'cwiT, for in the affeft which we deferibe 

o/er bemg perfSlTawaky^Se dif^rV^ eafily broken off; andraore- 
difeourfe with S t • j "f 4‘P^^P^d remember a great many things, 
thei? flee Ju Jc f P^^P^^tly ready to fall again S 

its Mmce, as i„ other lleepfafc^”'”’ “ ““ ‘‘"P't' 

cither (asifi; '' T f” 
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Of the continual fleepinefs, 
^ * 

Difeafe: to wit, the Brain becoming clear, the morbifick matter is con¬ 
veyed to the Cerebellum, where lying, it produces Tremblings of the 
Heart, the Aflhma, Paintings of the Spirits, and other troublcfome 
Symptoms accounted for Hypochondriacal. 

The Thcrapeurick method fuggefts chiefly thefe intentions, that 
after a provifion being made for the whole by bleeding (if it be pro¬ 
per ) and by purging, thefe Remedies may be afterward carefully given, 
with which the Blood and Brain may be freed from their watery filth, 
and the later may be corroborated, that it may not for the future re¬ 
ceive and retain ferous Superfluities. For thefe ends let the Pihdx de 
Suecino, or Cochm be given with Rofm of Jalap once or twice a Week: 
at other times going to bed, and early in the Morning, let a dofe of a 
Cephalic!^ EleBuary, or of the Spirit,or TinUure of Sal Armoniacl^, Amber^ 
Soot be daily taken^ with a Cephalicl(^ J^lep> The Forms of which 
may be chofen from thofe before written: At eight a Clock in the Morn- 

• ing, and at five in the Afternoon, let a draught of Coffee be taken, firfl: 
boyling in the Liquour of which it is prepar’d. Leaves of Sage or Rofe- 
vtary,n\\it acquires aJgreenTinfiure: for ordinary Drink let a Decodli- 
on of Quaiacum be taken, adding about the end. Leaves of Sage, Betony, 
and other Cephalkks. Moreover it will be profitable to make two large 
Iflues betwixt the Shoulder blades, and likewife frequently to apply 
Veficatories about the Neck *, the Hair of the Head being cut off, let a 
little Cap of Cephalic\s and Aromatichs be worn. Let a Veflcl filled 
with Salt of Vrine, or Spirit of Sal Armoniac\ be now and then held 
to the Nojirils. Moreover an exaft form of ’dyet being ordered, let 
fbme Servants,attending the Difeafedjnot only flir him up now and then 
as he falls alleep, but keep him waking daily for fome fet Hours. 

A certain Gentleman, of a fanguinc temperament,and, whiJft he was 
young, of an acute and fubtle underftandingv afterward, in his decli¬ 
ning age, being given to Idlenefs and Drunkennefs,. became dull and 
torpid, and likewife Hydropical with a great Paunch, and fwellings of 
the Thighs and Leggs: but from thefe Difeafes f mo which he fre¬ 
quently fell J if at any time he abftained for Tome while from his 
drinking, and applyed himfelf to Phyfick, he both often and foon re¬ 
covered : but at length tho free from his Dropfy, he was opprefl with 
lb great and almofl: perpetual Sleep, that he would be fleeping in all 
places, and doing any things moreover,being awak’d by his Servants or 
Friends, he was wont to be prefent enough to himfelf, and to difeourfe 
well enough for fome Minutes of an Hour, of things prbpofed, fallint^ 
pipefently again into his Sleep: To this Perfon, after many Medicines 
tfyed almoft to no purpofe, I preferibed at length that he Ihoald take 
every Morning and Evening a Spoonful of the Powder of the Leaves of 
Betony driedin the Summer Sun, and kept in a Glafs, in a little Draught 
of Water difli lied from the Flowers of Lavender: by which Picmcdy re¬ 
ceiving eafe within a few days, he was perfedly cured within a Months 
fpace, and enjoyed-an entire Health for four y^ars from that time. Af- 
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terVyird when by reafon of an ill fcourfe of Diet the fame evils re¬ 
turned,he repeated the fame Remedy, tho not withfo great fuccefs. But 
befides there being need alfo of other Medicines,he took fometimes^/jzr/t 
^Harts-horn or of Soot,with an appropriate Julep j fometimes cf 
CephalicJ^ Conferves and Powders,adding fometimes Steel.^ As often as he 
would indulge hinifelf to his wonted genius of drinking,inftead of Wine 
or Beer,he drank Coffee; moreover for his ordinary drink,he had fome¬ 
times Ale with the Leaves of Scurvy-grafs, Sage and Aromaticks infufd in 
it, fometimes a Decoction made phyfical, with Woods, _ Spices and 
Cephalic^ Herbs, for many years. Afterward, being in a Manner always 
intemperate and cacochymical, yet lie lived free from the Lethargy 5; 
at length a Cachexia feizing his Breaft, being caft down by degrees 
by a Cough vvith an Afthma, he dyedi , 

The next (lecpy afted, vi^. fomewhat greater than the former, and 
lefs than die Lethargy, is that which is vulgarly called the fleepy Co- 
ma; thofe that are obnoxious to this, for the moil part are opprefl 
with a great fleepineis, to which in a manner always giving thciiifelves 
ovcr^ they lye with the mouth open, and the lower Jaw fallen, more 
like to Perfons dead than living: being ftirr’d up by hard pinching or 
pricking, tliey look about them, fpeak to the danders by, anfwer to' 
things askc, but prefently fleeping again, they feem very much trou¬ 
bled to be hindred or difturhed from Sleep,thus pleafmgly Healing up¬ 
on them : and being indifpos’d after this manner, they continue in a 
flecpinefs for many dayes, nay, and fometimes Months, without a Fe¬ 
ver accompanying it, or following it, or an injur’d refpiration, and 

' being eafie to be await’d, and not very forgetful, in which things they 
differ from Lethargical Perfons: mean while they differ no lefs front 
btiiers troubled with the afted even now defcribcd: for as much as 
thofe that have the Coma, keeping for the mod part to their Bed, or 
a Chair, do not walk abroad, or take care of domeflical Concerns, as' 
the others. They anfwer appofitely to fome fliorc Queftions, but are 
not able to hold a Difeourfe, or deliberate of things to be done. 

The caufe of this doubtlefs is of the fame kind as of the former 
Difeafes, bat of a middle degree betwixt both before deferibed. For ; 
we may conjedure that in this afted the morbifick matter penetrates 
the Brain a little farther tlian in the continual Sleepinefs, vixj that it 
invades the outward parts of the Anfrdblus or (jp'i, together wwh the ; 
leiier Branches of the Medulla inclofcd: but that it does not reach to 
tile greater, Sinus\ of tb.e Medulla joyning to the Corpus Callosum, and 
which are wont to be poftefl in the Lethargy. 

The Coma fometimes beginning primarily and of it felf, as the Le¬ 
thargy, either proceeds from a ferous filth difeharged from the Blood 
on the Cortex of the Brain,or froma ftupefadioninilided on the Spirits t 
there refiding; and then this affed,by how much lefs it is than thete- j 
thargy, by fo much is it accounted lefs dangerous; but more com'monly 
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this Bifeafe enfues upon other Cronick or acute diftempers, the 
Head-uch, Convulfions, and moft frequently upon Fevers of an ill 
aifis, efpecially in Childrien, old, and phlcgmatick people. Some 
.years firice, in an Epidemick Fever, hapning through tlie atfeft of the 
Nerves (which we have elfewhere deferib’d ) as I obferved fomc to be 
Lethargical, fo many to be troubled with the Coma.: of whom a great 
many recover’d, the morbifick matter being conveyed from the Head 
•into the Bread: Moreover, in other cafes this atfed being of a doubt¬ 
ful event, betwixt hope and fear, requires the fedulous care of a pru¬ 
dent Phyfician. 

In a Primary Coma the Th'erapeutick method fuggefts to us the like, 
-and in a manner the fame intentions of , healing as in the Lethargy: As 
to the morbifick matter, w'e mud endeavour, both that its new affiux 
to the Brain, and that which is already dicking in it, be difeufs’d, or 
drawn away: Moreover, the Animal Spirits ouglit to be raifed up, 
and all drowfinefs or dupefadion ought to be diaken oft' from them. 
For this end we mud order Blooding, Cnpping-glajjes, P'e/ica- 
tories, Revulfmg and difcujjing Topic^f, give Cephalicl^^ Medicines, and 
efpecially fuch as are endowed with a Volatile Salt, and ufe many 
other ways of adminidrations before-mentioned. 

But if this Difeafe enfuing upon other aft'efts, happens to any Perfon 
whofe Body is much worn away, the Blood vitiated, or greatly de¬ 
pauperated, we mud ferioufly deliberate concerning letting Blood, and 
Purging before we order them, nay, and for the mod part we mud 
abdain from them: tho fometimes, that the conjund caufe of the 
-Difeafe, or the matter dicking in the Brain may be put in motion, it 
iftay be convenient to draw Blood in a fmall quantity from the Fore- . 
head, or from the Temples by Leeches, or from the Shoulder-blades 
by Cupping glades, with a Scarification: Veficatoues have a chief place 
here, not only to be applied to the Neck or Head, but to the Legs and 
Arms, and to other parts of the Body by turns. Moreover, let Spirit 
Pf Harts-horn,^ of Soot, or of Sal Armaniacf, impregnated with Amber, 
Mans Scull, Coral, and other Cephalick^ things be frequently given, with 
an appropriated Julep, or other Liquor. Forms of thefe, and of otlier 
Medicines ufual in thefe cafes, logetherwith dories of fick Perfons, and 
examples of their Cures, are to be found in the defeription of the fore,-' 
faid fleepyF every fo that I need nor here again inculcate the fame, or 
the like. 

There remains yet another fleepy affeft, or kind of the Lethargy, 
vulgarly called a Caria, which being greater than the Lethargy, and 
fomewhat lefs than the Apoplexy, is fo allyed to this, that it often 
pafles into it, but is* wont to be didinguifhed from both : for thofe' 
that have the Carm for the mod part breath well, if at any 
tigie they are hard pinched, they move their members, fometimes 
raife up therafelves, open their Eyes, and often fpeak, which Apo- 
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pieftical Perfons do not do; but the fame, tho ftirrcd or roufed up, 
fcarce underftand, or plainly difccrn any thing, in which refped 
tliey are diflingui/lied from thofe that have the Lethargy. 

From what is faid it feems to be manifeft, that the conjunct caufe, 
or morbifick matter of the Carm^ penetrates fomewhat more deep 
toward the middle of the Brain, and to have its feat at leafl in the out« 
ward border of the Corpus callojkmj and fometimes, as that matter gra¬ 
dually advances from one part to another, the Dileafes before-menti¬ 
oned fucceflively arife, and each laft is only the cncreafe of the other. 

But fometimes the morbifick caufe, without a gradual progrefs 
through thofe Parts, at the firft aflault affeds the middle part^ of the 
Brain, and there (as it flicks fhallower or deeper ) caufe a Carw^ or 
ApopltKy. In which cafe it mufl not be thought that the whole cir¬ 
cumference of the Corpiif Callofum, as alfb of the cortical part of the 
Brain is poflefl by the foporiferous matter; for it fuffices, that rufhing 
into any one place, it has feized fome part of the middle, for there¬ 
upon prefently in all that Region follows an eclipfc, or at leafl a pro- 
fternation of the Spirits. 

The Prognoftkl{_ of a Carw for the mofl part is ill, efpecially if the 
Difeafe happens upon a malignant or Jong continued, or a flow Fever 
not determined, or on that which happens in Childbirth : Nor is lefs 
danger threatned, if it fiicceeds other Cephalick Difeafe, or is rais’d 
by reafon of a wound in the Head j though in thefe cafes fome¬ 
times there is a Cure. 

The event of this Difeafe either for death or recovery is wont to be 
various: The Carm often pafles into an Apoplexy, which foon kills; fb 
that after the lofs firft of the animadver five faculty, in a while a depriva¬ 
tion of fenfe and motion, and then by reafon of the taint convey’d to 
the Cerebellum, alterations of the Pulfe and RePpiration, and in a fhort 
time Death it felf follows. 

But fometimes the' morbifick matter finking deeper, and falling, 
from the Corpm Callofum into the Corpus Striatum, one, or both toge¬ 
ther, the Brain becomes a little clear; fo that the Difeas’d look about 
them, fpeak and know things; nevertlielefs, in the whole Body 
befides, the Palley, or Hemiplegia en(\its: Neither are thus things in 
fafety, as to Life ; for often when the Brain begins to be reflor’d, the 
Cerebellum is Iworfe; fb that thereupon the' Spirits which execute the 
offices of the Vital, and meer Natural funftion being there ill atiefted, 
either Convulfions in the Pifeera znd Prtecordia, or mortal lettings of 
the Pulfe and refpiration are caus’d : tho fometimes when the morbi¬ 
fick matter is neither too redundant, nor too malignant, it is partly 
drank up again into the Blood, and partly difeufs’d, fo that the Dif- 
eafed perfeSly recover. 

The Therapeutick method fuggefls the fame intentions of Healing, 
and indicates altogether the fame Remedies, which are wont to be 
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ufed in the ; Wherefore it will not be needful to fee down 
here Clatlcs of Indications, or to heap together a mighty mafs of Me¬ 
dicines, but that which feeras more to the purpofe: I fhall here pro- 
pofe a ftory or two of Psrfons difeafed, whereof I have a great many 
ready to relate. ’ 

A worthy man, about forty years of age , having loft his health 
through intemperance, when he had begun to ufe I knovv not what 
Remedies, preferibed by an Empirick, fell into a Cana; haply bc- 
caufe the morbifick matter being ftirr’d, and agitated by thcj Medi¬ 
cine, ru/h'd into the Brain, Going to fee him thefecond day, I found 
him buried in a profound fleep, and almoft infenfible 5 for tho upon , 
hard pinching or pricking he opened his Eyes, and mov’d his Limbs, 
yet prefently falling afleep again, he perceiv’d nothing at all of what 
he did, or endur’d. In this cafe, tho declaring a fad Prognoftick, 
however I did not forbear to ufe Phyfical means j abftaining from Phle¬ 
botomy, by reafon of his ftrengch being much fpent, and his Blood 
depauperated, I prefently ordered a large Veficatory to be applied to 
his Neck, and. a fmart Cl)fier to be given him, of a decoftion of 
Briohy Roofs, mth Carminative Florvers and Seeds, adding lil^ewife ttvo 
drams of the fpecies of Hiera : His Temples and Nojirils vvere anointed 
with Balfms : Catdplafms of Rue and Briony Roots were applied aU 
•pver his Feet: Moreover, every other or third hour I gave him a dofe 
of Spirit of Harts-horn, with a Cephaliclijukp •, and many other admi- 
niftr-ations, ufual in this cafe, were carefully put in prafticc. To 

,,which neverthelefsthe Difeafe not at all yielding, the day following I 
preferib’d him a Purge of Scammony prepar’d, to betaken in a fpoonful 
of BrothAfter which, when he had frequently and freely Purg’d, 
he began tq open Ins Eyes, to fpeak, and to knovv ftanders by, and a 
little after, coming to himfelf, he fully awaked. This Difeafe (as I 
ghels) vvas therefore cur’d more eafily, and-fooner chan vvas hop’d, be- 
caufc that cloud fent haply into the Brain by a Medicine, could the 

. better be drawn thence % the help, of an other Medicine. 
A renowned man, fifty years of age, . of a grofs Body, and formerly 

obnoxious to, a Vertigo, and afthmatick affeds, bad lived very found 
for two years, having ufed Phyfick Spring and Fall, and having a large 
Ifliie near both Shoulder-blades: At the beginning of Summer, he living 
in the Country, and his Hues being negleded for many weeks, the 
filth which vvas wont to be purg’d forth, ran much lefs from them ; 
yet he was ftill in good health, till about the Solftice, when as he was 

■ fitting one morning in a Porch, and talk’d cheerfully with his friends, 
arifing on a fudden lie complained that he was ill: going in a doors, 
and fetting himfelf down in a Chair, heivomited very much, then 
prefently leaning to one fide, he fell-into a profound 0eep, and lay fo 
overwhelmed with it, that he cohld fcarce be raifed from it all that 
dajt Coming in the Evening, I ordered BWi/ig, a Clyjhr, Vefica- 
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tories, and many other Remedies proper in fuch a cafe, carefully to i 
be adminiftred: The next day after, his Brain began to grow a little i 
clear; fo that he looked about, and fpake diftindly a few v/ords: j 
Seeming to know his Friends, he could tell no ones name 5 but by * 
reafon of this matter finking deep in the Brain, a Palfey of the v 
whole right fide feized him. Moreover , a mighty fleepineis yet 
perfifting, on that day Blood was taken from the other Arm : ( 
Other Remedies alfo. being continued as before, on the' third day, 
becoming lefs drowfie, he began to know many, and to call fome by 
their names, to perceive his illneis, and to be follicicous for Remc- ■ 
dies: Butwhilfl the Brain greW better, the injury communicated to 
tlie Cerebellum and Genm Nervofum dilcovered it felf; for on the / 
fourth day his 'breatliing became uneven and difficult, and his 

■Pulle weaker: Moreover, he was often atle(Ted with a fhivering, and 
a Convuluve concuflion of the whole Body: On the fifth day, the • 
Cramps and Convidfions becoming more violent, oftner infefted 
Irim j then the Pulfe growing weaker by degrees, on the fixth 
day, tho more free from fleepme% be dye.d: In this, and other the 
like cafes, it’s probable that the morbifick matter invades the - 
Brain and Cerebellum together; but whilll it flicks in the Cortex '■ 
of this (contrary to what happens in the Brain ) k caafes no very 
fenfible injury, becaufe here the parts offended . are neither the 
feats of fleep, nor memory: but afterward, haply about the fourth 
or fifcii day, the matter finking further to the Medulla 5f the Ce- 
rebellum‘f as to other things the Difeafed was better, the 
Vital funftion, by reafon of the Spirits appointed for it being op- 
prcfl in their veryfource, began to fail, ,and afterward declining on 
a fudden, uncxpededly cut off'all hope of recovery, which, before was 
great. 

C H A P'. IV. 
\ 

InJlruciioNs and Prejeripts for curing the Watch-' 
ing Evilj and the Watching Coma. 

AS Light and Darknefs, fo Sleep and Watching being let toge¬ 
ther, excellently illufirate each others natures. 

Concerning a continual waking, or the Watching-Evil, we 
muff in the firft place here diftinguifh, that either it is a fymptom 
which happens upon fbme other Diftafe, as a Fever, Frenfy, Mania, 
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or Colkk, Gout, and the like; and then its confideration and cure 
belong to that aft'eft,. vvhofc offspring it is 5 or elfe immoderate Warclh 
ings arifing alone with oiit any other known caufe, fecms to be a Dk 
feafe as it were of it felf, as I have known it in fome Perfons,and feme 
cf thefe Watchers, tho defiitute of Sleep, feemfcarccto want it. For 
the Spirits appear not thereby either torpid, or wearied, or exhaufted: 
but others bearing ill watching, foon become thereupon languid, and 
lofe their Stomacks, and are forc’d to have recourfe to Opiats, which 
fometimes they ufe daily, and in a large dofe without hurt. 

We have intimated before, that the caufe of natural waking, which 
has Sleep interlaced with it, confifts in thefe two things, in one of 
them or both together-, To wit, firft, that the animal Spirits being fuffi- 
ciently rcfrefht, and freed from the fetters of the Nervous Liquor, vi- 
goroufly exert themfelves, and are expanded every way, and efpeci- 
ally from the'middle part of the Brain to its circumference ; then fe- 
condly, tho they enjoy a clear fpacc every where, and efpecially in the 
outmofl part of the Brainy being then free from the incurfions of the 
Nervous Juice; yet left this expanfion of the Spirits ( which is being 
awake ) 'be any where protraded longer than is fitting, to their too 
great lofs, both the Spirits being now and then weary, flagg, and as 
it were repofe themfelves of their own accord, and withall the Ner¬ 
vous Liquor coming to overfpiread the Cortex- of the Brain, fluffs and 
doles their Paflages. Hence it follows that preternatural and immode¬ 
rate watching depends alfo on one or both of thofe two *, for either 
the Spirits being two exhorbitanr, and ftruck as it were with a rage, 
do not retreat of their own accord,and withall the Neryous Liquor does 
not fb fill and flop the Pores of the outward part of the Brain, that the 
Spirits may be forc’d thence inward to a repofe: Types of both tilde 
every where prefenc themfelves to be obferved. 

And firft we may obferve that the Animal Spirits becoming fome¬ 
times exhorbitant, and fb elaftick, or otherwife irregular, cannot only 
be appeafed and repofe themfelves, but are fcarce able to be contained 
within the proper Sphere of their emanation ; Wherefore being ex¬ 
panded in a continual watching, they fo fill the Brain, and keep it 
extended, that the nervous Juice, tho hcapt together in a great plenty 
at the entrance, cannot be admitted; and if the Spirits are recall’d in¬ 
ward from the Cijrrex of the Brain, for that to enter, prefcntly being 
there ..reftained, or making a tumult within the midft of the Brain, 
they raife a thoufand, and often horrible Fantafms, with which Sleep 
iskepcoffor direding farther their Tendency into the Genus Nervofum, 
they raife there great diforders which continually drive away, and break 
off Sleep, tho feeming never fb much to be ftcaling on, or to be at 
hand. 

As for the former of thefe, I have often obferved fome troubled wi tli 
Vratching, who dreaded to begin Sleep, tho it came on according to 
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define : for as foon as being about to fleep, they doled .their Eyes, 
prefently ftarting up again they cryed out that a confuled multitude of 
^antafins made them mad, fo that they found themlelves necefficated 
to abfiain from Sleep. 

Secondly, when the Spirits being become exhorbitant,are called fron? 
the circumference of the Brain tovyards the inward parts in order to 
Sleep, fometimes they convert their Sallies into the Genus Nervofuirit 
and then either rufhing in a tumultuous manner into the Nerves that 
go to the Preeprdia, or Vifeera, they caufc dilbrders in the reipeftive 
Parts; (hence to fuch as are fo affefted, as often as clofing their Eyes 
they invite Sleep, either Tremblings, Leapings, and Conflrifiions of 
the Heart, with Failings of the Spirits, and a letted Refpiratinn happen 
or inflations and Swellings of the Vifeera, a Senfe of Suffocation, and 
other Symptoms vulgarly accounted for hyfterical) of fccondly, the 
Spirits being called from their Watchings, and converted to the Genus 
Nervofum, fometimes transfer their Sallies into the fpinal Marrow, an4 
thence into the Nerves that pa(s into all the outward Members: where¬ 
fore to fome, when being a Bed they betake themfelves to fieep, pre¬ 
fently in the Arms and Leggs Leapings and Contractions of the Tendons, 
and fo great a Rcftleflhefs and Toffings of their Members enfue, that 
the'difeafed are no more able to fleep, than if they were in a Place of 
the greareft Torture. Sometime fince I was advifed with for a Lady 
of Quahey, who in the day time was wont to be afflicted with a Cardi- 
algia, 'and a Vomiting, and in the Night was hindred from Sleep by 
reafon of thofe fpafmodick affeds which came upon her as now and then 
lire was upon the point of reft: nor indeed was Ihe able to fleep all 
Night, unlefs (he took firft a pretty good dofe of Laudanum: Where¬ 
fore of thisMedicine^which at firft was allowed her only twice a Week, 
fhe took afterward daily for about three Months, receiving no injury 
thereby, either in the Brain, or about any other funftion, and when 
in the mean while by theiife of other Remedies, the diferafies of the 
Blood and Nervous Juice being correfted, the animal Spirits became 
more benign and mild, fhe afterward leaving off wholly the Opium,vias ■ 
able to fleep indifferently well. 

As to the cure of the Watching-evil ( which we even now deferib’d}, 
becaufe it cannot be long endured, therefore thofe things are chiefly 
to be given, which give a prelent relief; for this end thofe things 
are proper which footh the Spirits, and gently appeafe their Difor-. 
ders, as the vulgarly called Anodines, vix- diftilled waters, Decoftons, 
Syrups, and Conferves of Flowers of Nymphea, Cowflips, Mallows, 
Violets, Knapweed, the Leaves of Lettice, Purflan, the Willow, alfo 
Emulfms-, or '-juicy Exprejjions, And if the reftlefs Spirits will not 
be mitigated by fair means, we muft force them to be quiet, by 
impofing Fetters as it were, and ufing Severity: their liores ought 
to be diminifli’d, and withall the fpaces in which they may freely, and 
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without tumult expand thcmfelves, ought to be dilated, andl 
cleared from theftuffings of other humours, <mx. of Blood and Serum: 
for which ends opening a Vein fometimcs is proper: Veficatories in a 
manner always have place; moreover let Diacodium and Laudanum, in 
cafe they agree well, be frequently taken j and mean while that the 
Opiats give truce from the violence of the Difeafe, let the caufe of it 
be eradicated by the ufe of other Remedies, as much as may be; 
Wherefore day after day, at Phyfjcal hours, let things be given that take 
away the fharpnefs of the Blood and Nervous Juice, and reftore them 
to fweetnels: In which rank we account Tejiaceous Powdevs, Apoi^emes 
and altering diflilled Waters of temperate Antifmbuttcles, gentle preparati¬ 
ons of Steel, fpirit ofHarts-horn, of Soot, and above all things, tinhure of 
Antimony. 

There remains another kind of Watching-evil, whole caulcconfifb 
for fome part, if not moftly, in the almoft continual opening or too 
great gaping of the Pores or Paflages in the cortical part of the Brain: 
for behdes that the animal Spirits being lharp and Ibmewhat exhorbi- 
tant,refule to lye down of their own accord,and to yeild to reft; and that 
they are not kept down or lubjugated by the Nervous Liquor entring the 
Pores of the Brain, but being free and exempt from all impofed Bur¬ 
then, they arc expanded alfo vvithin the outward fpaces of the Brain 
which arc every where oppn for them, for which caufe fhofe that 
have the watching evil perceive no drowfinefs or heavinels of the 
Sinciput, no appulfe or defire of Sleep. I have known fome afteded 
after this manner, who when they had part many Nights one after the 
other wholly without Sleep, yet being ftill chearful and brisk, having 
a good Stomack, artd ready at bufinefs, fcemed not as yet to, have 
wanted. Sleep. The caufe of this doubtlefs is a burnt and melancholy 
Blood, which fupplies the outward part of the Brain with a Nervous 
Juice, not mild and benign, but too much fcorcht and filled with 
aduft Particles, which confequencly is neither apt to flay long within 
the Pores of the Brain, nor kindly to receive and contain the Animal 
Spirits: Moreover the Spirits thcmfelves ingendred from it become 
too elaflick and reftlefs in their Nature, fo that they arc neither 
cafiJy appeafed, nor inclin’d for Sleep of their own accord. Never- 
thelels, being of a fixt Nature, they do not readily fly away, nor are 
foon tired fo as to flag, but laft a long time and continue vigorous 
without any great refrefhment. Concerning this flceplefs Difpofitiou 
of the animal Spirits, fince it is the fame as in Perfons troubled with 
melancholy, we fhall have a fit place of fpeaking fomewhat more 
largely of it in the fequele. We may obferve that Coffee alfo on 
the fame account keeps Perfons from Sleep, for that Drink infinuates 
its aduft Particles Cwith which we find it to abound both by the taft 
and finellJ firft into the Blood, and then into the Nervous Juice, 
which thereupon by their Agility and Reftleflnefs both keep the Pores 
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of the Brain hill open, and add fpurs and a certain rage to the Spirits 
{all other Combination and Stupefaction being depofedj by which ,] 
they are ftirred up to a longer execution df their h nndions. Again, J 
as to what regards the prophyladick cure of this Watching-evil, or the , 
removal of the mofbifick caufej vve fhall give it you in the Sequel,where .1 
we fhall treat of Melancholy mean while for the immediate removal 
bf that Symptome as often as it forely prefles, w'e obferve that Opiatt 
will not do j for being given in a good large quantity they feldom caufe ^ 
Sleep, and render die afteited more faint and weak. It often fuccecds 
better if going to bed they take fome gentle and pleafane drink, asef- 
jpecially our Ale being dear and mild, or alfo pojfet drin^ rvith Cowfljp 
Fhmrs boyled in it, oY an emdfion of the Seeds of Melons and Almonds in 
a great quantity, vis^. to two or three pounds. . I 

I was advis’d with fome rime fince for an old hypochondriacal man, | 
who, befides other fyraptoms ufual in that cafe, had liv’d for many, | 
years obnoxious to a frequent, loud, and very troublcfome belching? I 
He was wont every day to fall a beldiing twice or thricci for about '] 
two hours together, and with fo great a noife that he was heard to a* I 
great diftance: But foriietimes for a week or two, and fomecimes for ^ 
a month, that belching was chang’d into a watchings for the former ; 
affed becoming much more remifs, the worthy man pall often ; 
whole nights without feep ■, and when fonietimes he had been con- i 
ftantly Waking for three or more days, not yet feeming to want j 
fleep, he complain’d of no drowfinefs, dulnefs, or failing of the Spi* | 
rits. Narcotickshaving feldome or never given him relief, he took J 
fometimes in the evening Fofet-dim f made with Ale, or Canary •, at the ^ 
beginning of the nigVit he drank fometimes Ale, fometimes Diftilld- ^ 
Waters, by the ufe of which a little fleep often followed; then after- 3 
Tvard the "Watching-evil vanifbing by degrees, the belching return’d, -i 
Whence it may appear that the caufe of both was the lame, 
aduft and irritating Particles fent from the mafs of Blood, fometimes • 
into the Coats of the Stomach, fometimes into the cortical part of 1 
the Brain. , | 

2. Befides thcle diftind affeds cir exorbitancies df fleep and wa- ^ 
king, there remain other conjusid or complicated irregularities of 1 
them,' in which the ads of both fundions arc perverted together, ] 
which we may obferve in the affed vulgarly call’d the VF'atcldng Coma j j 
concerning wliich we fliall now fpeak in fhorr. ] 

Thole that are troubled with the Watching Coma,^o they are always 
inclin’d to fleep, yet they canfcarce fleep at a!l,‘butfeem,like J 
to Hand always up to the Lips in the River Lethe, for fipping of which, •; 
whenever they fink themfelves deeper, the yielding Waters always i; 
fubfide lower. They feel a very great heavinefs of the Head, with a ’ 
drowfinels of the fenfes, and all the faculties •, fo that they are troubled ■ 
to move themfelves any way in their Bed, or to be difturb’d by the •' 
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fpeech of ftanders by, that fpeak to them, llill expcaing to fall pre- 
fently into a quiet fleep: to which neverchelefs when they wholly 
yield up themfelves, and endeavour ^flraltly to embrace it, various 
phantafms prefenting themfelves to their mind, keep them ftill waking, 
nor permit them at all to enjoy that Sleep which feems always to be ready 
for them. To this often is, added a Ddinmi^ fo that whilft the Dif- 
eafed lye with their Eyes clos’d, they talk always abfurdly and at ran¬ 
dom, and throw their Arms and Legs this way and that in a difor- 
derly manner, and being awak’d, lookgaftly. It’s a ufual thing for 
iuch as are in Fevers to continue .all .night overwhelm’d with a fleepi- 
hels, as it were*, but fo that in the mean while they are fcarce filent 
for a quarter of an hour, but' mutter various things with themfcjves, 
nay, fometimes cry out, howl, and leap oiit of Bed. If .the reafon of 
this be enquir’d into, it feems that we ought to fay, that. the Pores 
and Paflages in the Brain, which are the avenues of the spirits, are very, 
much poflefl by a grofs and foporiferous matter, fent'' frorn the mafs of 
the Blood, fo that the Spirits being very much letted from their wont¬ 
ed expanfipn and niutual commerce, a great and invincible Sleep feems 
prefently to be at hand : but in as much as certain fiiarp and very 
aftive .Particles flick to thofe Spirits^, as fo many, flings, they are in- 
ceflantly incited to motion, arid therefore fqme of them forcibly pafs 
the wayes, how'cver flopt and befet with fence, and meet againfl each 
other direftly or obliquely, according as they can find a way: and 
fuch their motion, . tho it be not able to procure a compleat exercifa 
of ,the animal function, yet it.eafily hinders its reft arid ceflatioo, fo' 
that thofe that are troubled with’ this Difeafe kyep betwixt Sleep and 
W'ake. !, ...' ’ ■ . , ‘ . 

The yi^atching-coma is feldofn a Difeafe of it felf, but for the moil 
part IS a fymptom, and happens upon other affefts, as a Fever, the 
Frenfy, Lethargy, and the like, wherefore, it does not require a pe¬ 
culiar method of Curebut it feems .only to be needful, that to the. 
Remedies primarily indicated, other Cephalicks be joyn’d, which' 
may diiperfe thefe meteors, as it were, like Clouds and Lightning ; or, 
1/ both of them cannot ,be exterminated together, lec_ the Medicine 
|oyn it felf to the aid of one atlefl, by which that being becom fur, 
perior, let it prefently overcome the other y fo in a fleepy Watching 
it is proper to procure either a perfeft Sleep or a perfect Watching i 
and in this cafe I have often given Nmoiicks with good fucc61,' 

f', I 
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4o8 Of the Incuht^ or Night-mare. 

CHAP. V. 
* 

\ 

IfifrtiBions and Pref ripts for curing the Incuhtfs 
or Nreht-mare. 

SO far of the irregularities, or morbid Exorbitancies of Sleep and 
Watching, which being proper to, and as it were peculiarly at¬ 
tending the Brain, afted the Cerebelium but rarely, and only fe- 

condariiy ; but there remains an atfed (^vulgarly call’d the InmbtM 
ox Nightmare') which,being peculiar to this Region, and in fome ibrt, 
analogous to the foporiferous Difeafes j in as much as its Fits arifc in 
a manner from hence, that by reafon of the Animal Spirits being bound 
or fuppred in the Cerebellum, an Eclipfe or interruption of them (tho 
Ihort) is caus’d in the exercife of the vital Funftion. 

Tliat the nature of this Difeafe may be the better known, in the firrt: 
' place let us confider its Phoenomena. A Fit of the Incubia moft com¬ 
monly, and in a manner only feizing us whilfl we are afleep, is wont 
to be rais’d for the raofl part after the Stomach’s being loaded with 
food of ill digeflion, and'a lying on the back in bed : thofe that are 
troubled with it feem to perceive themfelves chiefly offended with it 
in the Breafi and about the Fraecordia : for refpiration being fuppreft 
or very much hindred, they think themfelves oppreft with a certain 
weight lying heavily on the Thorax, which weight cheats their imagi¬ 
nations fometimes with one Apparition, fornetimes with another j and 
when they think to (hake it oft, or put it from them by the motion 
of their Body or Lirhbs, they are not able to flir either their Body or 
any Limb any yvay; but after a long ftruggling in the Praecordia, and 
fometimes almou to the iofs of- Life; at length they awake, and be¬ 
ing fully come to themfelves from dieirfteep, the imaginary vveight 
vanilhes on a fudden, and the .moving force of the Body is reftored, 
there remaining neverrhelefs for the moil part a trembling of the 
Heart, and often a very quick and violent vibration of the Dia- 
pliragm ; afterwards, the Fit being ended, the deception of the 
F ancy, apprehending the dreadful fpccies of an Incubm, comes alfo to 
b'e known. 

Now, riio we allow the monftrous Species ( which is conceiv’d ) of 
die hicubi'A to be a meer Dream •, yet it is raanifefi: that the Prsecordia 
are really affefted, • and that the motions of the Pulfe and Refpiration 
are in a manner fuppreft or letted, in as much as that oppreflion 
of the Ereaft is plainly perceiv'd by many whilft they are awake, nay, 
as they are freftily ftirr’d from fleep, and when that is remov’d, trera- 
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blings and dilbrderly motions of the Heart and Diaphragm enfue 5 
Wiicncc it follovvSj disc thcfc I'Hics 3rc cunibrcdj unci undcrco 3 
damage. * 

Wherefore, whatfocvcr others may think, I judge that a Fit of the 
Incnhm is caus’d, infomuch as in fleeping a certain incongruous matter 
is diftillcd into the Cerebellum together with the nervous juyee, which 

■caufing a heavinefs or certain ftupefadion to the Spirits in their firft 
fource, forces them prefently to forbear a little from the performance ■ 
of their Fuudions j fo that by a fecond Lethargy, as it were, raifed 
v^ithia the Cerebellum, the vital aftions fufler a Ihort Eclipfc; during 
which, partly^from the driving of the overcharg’d Prsecordia, and 
partly from the Blood being very much heapt together and flagnating 
within Aem, that oppreffion, and lenfe of an incumbent weight, as 
K were, is caufed: moreover, becaufe all the other faculties of the 
whole Body depend on the motion of the Heart, therefore this be¬ 
ing hindred and fuppreft, thofe prefently fall into faintiu^s and dif- 
orders. - i ' ° 

Tho it be feldom that any Perfon dyes of this Difeafe alone, yet thofe 
that are frequently obnoxious to it,if at any time they are feis’d with other 
cephalick alfeds, ds> the Lethargy, Carm, Apoplexy'or Lethargy, they are 
in a very dangerous Condition, becaufe the morbifick rnatter,' fent 
from the Blood into the Brain, eafily invades the Cerebellum alfo, be¬ 
ing fo predifpos’d', fo that the Difcafed fuffering an Eclipfe of the vi¬ 
tal funaion togedier with the animal, are brought into a greater dan¬ 
ger of Life: hence its 4 common obfervation, that thole that are wont 
to be frequently troubled with the Incubus often dye Apopledical. 

Another lllueofthc Incubus is wont to be left pernicious, that it often 
leads to the paflba of the Heart, and other Aftefts commonly accounted 
for Hypochondriacal. I have known many troubled with the Incubus in 
their Youth, wlio, as they grew farther im vears, being free from that, 
were afeiled with a Trembling and Panting of the Heart, and with ocher 
Griefs about the Precordia, and Hyphochondres, and very forely'witit 
Convrilfions •, we judge the caufe of this morbid change to be, that tlie 
morbifick Matter, after having been often wont to befec the circumfe¬ 
rence of the Brain, at length, making a violent aifaulr, penetrates deeper 
into fome private Place, and puffing'its texture, ruffies into the Nerves 
appointed for the Precordia. 

As to the Cure of this Difeafe, for as to its Fits, becaufe they foon 
pafsaway of their own accord, there is no need of it : -the therapeu- 
tick Method, after a provifion to be made for the whole by blooding 

Proper } and a gentle Purge, fuggefts to us the chief ufe 
ot thole Remedies which are vulgarly accounted Cephaltcks: tlierefore 
the Porpders of Amber,Coral, Pearl, Roots of male Peony, bayard Dit- 
tany, ContrayeYva, alfq EleLliiaries, Tablets, dijli'Td waters, TinBures, 
EllxiiSj and other things wont to be preferib’d-in the Lethargy and 

H h h 2 Apo- 
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Apoplexy, have place here; but in the firft place, a due form of Diet 
- being ordered, let food that is grofs, and of an ill concodion, Pulfe^ 
V and horary Fruits be avoided, nor nmft the Ferfon indulge himfelf to 

^ fleep, fludying, or reading'prefently after earing: let large and late • 
Suppers, and lying on the back be forbidden. ! . 

Becaufe Infanrs and Children are often troubled with this Difeale, 
(a lign of which is, that they are fliaken in their Sleep, and upon their ; 
awake cry out terribly) and having undergone frequent firs of it, ofteti 
fall into convulfive afi'eds; therefore as foon as they feem afieded with 
it, let a due method of cure be ufed to them : let it be enquired con¬ 
cerning the Milk they fuek, whdher of it felf,being without fault,_ and 
laudable, it agrees wellwith their Stomack i let them not be permitted 
to Sleep prefently afterhaving fuckt their fill: Let theNurfe, ufing? 
good form of Dyer, take alfo Morning and Evening a Dofe of a Cepha>^ 
Hell Powder or EMhiary, drinking after it a'draught'of Poffet-drinf, with . 
the Leaves of Sage, or Betony, or the Roots or Seeds of Peony boyled in it': 
Let the Infant take tvyicea day a Spoonful of an appropriate diftilled Wa¬ 
ter : Let it have an Ifue in the nape of the Neck, let it lye Ibmetimes 
on one fide, fometimes on the other, but feldom or never on the back. 
It will not be wholly without benefit, for it to wear about the neck 
or on the pit of the Stomack,Cor4/, or Bracelets made of the Seeds or Roots 
of male Peony : If at any 'time hi fleeping, being often and forely fliaken, 
they feera to be dangeroufly affeded with this Diftemper, let Veficato^ ■ 
rfetbe applycdto the Neck, orbehind the Ears; Moreover Evening 
and Morning let a Dofe of the Pulvis de Gutteta, or fome other that 
is appropriate, be daily given in . a Spoonful of diftilled Water, or iq 

■ .. CH-AP., VL ■ 
'V. . ^ ‘ ' f y 

* ■ ' 

Infruaions a^yd Preferipts for curing the Pertigo. 

, / I ^ AFrer having viewed the outward circumference of both Brains* 
and difeovered the Difeafes that befct the fenficive Soul, about 
the firft beginnings, and the firft fources of the Animal Spirits; 

now defeending to the middle of the brain, where the Fancy and com¬ 
mon Senfe reiide, let us fee to what afitds thefc Parts are obnoxious. • 
Concerning this, let it be obferv’din the firft place, that of the Spirits 
refiding in tiiofe places, fometimes Troops, or rather mighty Armies, 

■ fometimes aifo fmall handfuls are afieded; and then that the fanie,whe- 
. I; ' ther 
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ther many of them together, or a few ,only are affected, either from 
their heterogeneous combination are made elaftick, and confcquently 
are forced into diforderly, or rather explofive motions, as in a Fit of 
the Epilepfie^ or undergoing an Eclipfe, as in the Apoplexy, aredc- 
priv’d of all motion: We have difcours’d amply enough before of the 
former fpafmodick afteft of the Spitits •, and concerning the Apoplexy 
we Ihall treat in the fequel. At prefent we Ihall fpeak of a certain Palfi- 
on belonging to thefe Parts, the Vertigo^ in which fome Files of 
the Spirits are aftefted, and their motions feem partly to be perverted' 
and partly to be fupprefs’d. ' . ; ► 
• The P^ertigo is thus defcribed, vt^. that it is an'Affed in which vifible ' 
Objefts feem to turn round, and thofe that are affefted with it find a 
great trouble ot confufion of the Animal Spirits in the Brain, fo that 
they do not duly influence the Nerves: wherefore the feeing and loco¬ 
motive Faculties often fomewhat waver, fo that the Difeafed fall down 
and are often offulcated with Darknefs.' • 

In a fit of this, it is to be obferved that the Imagination and common 
Senfe are in fome fort deceived: whilft they think die Objeds that Hand 
ftill do move, but the rational judgment holds good, for we know our 
Errour. ' - 

% 

That the morbifick caufe of the Vertigo, and the preternatural way' 
ofitshapning maybe known, wemiuft enquire after what manner the 
fame affed, how fuddenly foever it comes upon us, is wont to be raifed 
by non-natural things, for by a long turning round of the Body, by 
looking from an high place, pafllng over a Bridge, by failing in a Ship,. 
or going in a Coach, by Drunkennefs, or taking Tobacco, and certain 
other ways, Perfons every where become Vertiginous, or contrad a Gid- 
dinefswhich Affed thofe occafions produce, in as much as the animal 
Spirits being greatly .difturbed in their let Series and orders,' are both 
moved loofely and in a diforderly manner this way and that within the 
Paflages of the Brain, and break off certain Lines or Threads,as it were, 
of their wonted irradiation into the genus Nervofum", for thofe two things 
being in a manner always reciprocal, mutually fucceed and depend on 
each -other, the Perturbation of the Spirits within the middle of 
the Brain, and their letted emanation' into the genus Nervefum: On 
whatever caufe either afted is produc’d, prefently the other follows.' 
A turning round of the Body, being carried iif^ Coach, or Ship, alfo 
Drunkennefs, an unufual taking of Tobacco, force the Spirits to fluduate 
or to reel diforderly in the Brain, which thereupon are prefently hin- 
dred from' their due emanation into the Nerves, fo that the Perfons 
affeded are fcarce able to Hand or goj In like manner, a looking from 
%n high place, paffing over a Bridge, a Fainting or Swoon feizing us,recall 
the Spirits from their wonted emanation into the genus Nervofum, which 
tlierefore falling in a tumult, or being diforderly mov’d within the Brain, 
caufe a Scotomia or a running round of Objeds. -' 

Of the Vert 
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Thefe things being thus premitted concerning the Vertigo, rais’d by 

reafon of fome accident, or by fome evident, folemn, and non-natur^ 
caufe j vve mull now enquire how, and after how many ways it is wont 
w be produc’d by an intrinfecal and preternatural caufe. 

Concerning this you may obferve, that the Vertigo fometimes a 
fymptom depending on fome other affeL% feated fometimes within the 
Brain, fometimes without it; but that fometimes it is a Diieafc by it ^ 
felf, which being railed within the middle of the Brain, is very trou- ’ 
Mefome, and often terrible, and difficult to be cured. 

As to tlie former, many Difeafes of the Head, vi^:. an acute Pain, 
the Lethargy, Epikpfy, Caritt, Apiplexy, with many others, have often 
a Vertigo joyned with them, vi7^. inalmuch as an even expanfion 

^ of the Spirits in the Brain, and their irradication thence into the Ge~ - 
am Nervofum, is. lightly diflurbed from thofe various morbifick 
caufes. ' 

X ' \ 

^ Moreover, this fymptom is wont fometimes to be produced bv reafon- 
' cf other aftefts feated far from the Brain, and that chiefly after two 

manners^ For firfl, itisufual fora Scotomia to arifo by reafon of the 
sffiux of Blood call’d ona fudden from the Brain, as in a fwoon, and 
great fainting, in great hunger, hard labour, a very great hemorrhagy, 
long failings, violent paflTions of fear or fadnefs ^ nay, through otheri 
wcafions, if at anytime the motion of the Blood fails or faulrers in 
the Heart, fo that the af&fted are ready to fall into a fainting of the 
Spirits, prcfently becaufe the fupply of the Vital Liquor is withdrawn, 
the Animal Spirits alfo failing in the Brain, withdraw their irradiati-^ 
on from the Genm Nervofum : For their Hcad-fpring being cut ofi; 
rfiofe that remain flying back from their emanation, run to and fro 
ronfufedly in the Brain, and raife vertiginous, and often delirous 

. 2neels» ‘ ’ 

Secondly, a diforderly retreat of the Animal Spirits from fome one 
©f the Vijeerdy or fopie outward member into the Brain, often caufos 
s inafmuch as the Spirits being troubled in along feries 

^ fromthe Part affeded by the of the Nerves, at length troH- 
^ e mhers inhabiting the middle part of the Brain, and force them into 

CM : for this caufe it is, that fharp humours twitching 
ibres of tne Stomach, and that often an offenfive and irritative 

matter flnrd in the Spleen, Pancre^tf, or Inteftines, and an acute 
pin. Ulcers, in the Foot or Arm, often caufe light Scotomias 

^ But the Vertigo is not only a fymptom, but fometimes is a difeafe 
primarily, and of it felf: for the through underflanding of the na- 

caufe? enquire into its fub;ea, formal ftate, and 

Vertigo are doubtleis the Animal 
4>irks, which every perfon troubled with this affeft perceives to be 

very 
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very much troubled, and to move about in a confufed manner but 
the mediate fubjeft are thofe parts of the Brain in which Imagination 
and common fenfe refide, and whence the next way leads into the 
Cenm NervofHtn : Now thcfe zk the Corpora Callofa, and Striata. 

For the Animal Spirits love to ‘expatiate themfelves within thefe 
medullous Bodies; and when they fmoothly flow in one feries from 
the two extremes attending the Corpus Callofutn from the Cor¬ 
pora Striata, andGyri of the Brain ) towards its middle part, they re- 
prefent pleafant imaginations and fancies: and when in another feries 
and haply by other Fores, they flow from the midfl of the Corpus Cat- ■ 
lofum into the Gyri of the Brain, they carty thither the fignatures of 
notions for the memory ; and when they direft themfelves thence in¬ 
to the Corpora firiata, and origincs of the Nerves, they aftuate all the 
moving parts, and as often as there is occafion, convey to them tlie 
Inftinfts of letting upon motions. 

Now in a Vertigo thofe even emanations of the Spirits leem to be 
intercepted in various places, and to be diverfly perverted, for fome 
files of the Spirits are rendred obfeure, others are wrelied another 
way, and are driven this way and that into Gyri and Vortex's, and often 
are forcibly drawn crofs-wife; wherefore by reafon of the Spirits being 
lb troubled in the Brain, confus’d fancies, erring and unconfiant fpe- 
cies of fenfible things or turnings round of them are reprefented : And 
then, according as the Irradiation into the Genus Nervorum is leflen’d 
or ftopt, a Scotoma, and failings and faulterings of the locomotive fun- 
ftionenfuc. 

It fcems probable that luch dilbrders of the Spirits depend on two 
caules, vit^ firff, that Ibme exorbitant and extraneous particles being 
entred the Brain deeply together with the Nervous Juice, cleave-to , 
the Spirits, and force them into irregular motions; it being manifefl 
to vulgar experience, that this happens to fome perfons after immo¬ 
derate drinking of Wine, or Strong Waters, unulual fmoaking To¬ 
bacco, the eating of certain Vegetables, an anointing with Mercury,, 
(fy'c. Secondly, we may imagine that fometimes a ferous glut of filth 
gets by degrees into the Brain, together with the Nervous Juice, and 
when at length it has penetrated deeply into it, it defiles thefe pure 
Medulla, and greatly fluffs its Pore's: So that the Animal Spirits do not 
difplay their beams with alight that is clear and full, but fuch as is 
weak and broken, with many little Clouds, as it were, feattered here 
and there. 

In an habitual and inveterate Vertigo, the coniunft caufe compre¬ 
hends both thefe, as it appears from the things that give relief, or 
prove offenfive. For I obferve that that affed is altered for the 
better or worfe, on two kinds of occafions: For whatfoever things 
inwardly taken engender turgid Particles, 2nd fuch as are too exorbi¬ 
tant and apt to be troubled, as Wines, Strong Waters, pepper’d and 

flatulent 

t 
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flatulent meats, in a manner always affeft vertiginous Perfons: nor do 
they find lefs injury by reafon of occafions by which the Brain is fill’d 
and fluffed, as are furfeiting, fleeping at Noon, or too long in the 
morning, a Southerly Wind, a nioifl, mifly, and thick Air ; a low 
feated and marfhy habitation: and on the contrary, the fame are very 
much relieved by a thin and light Diet, a clear Air, and an open Coun- 
try expofed to,the Winds. ■ _ r u 

If we enquire into the procatarflick Caufc of this Evil, viz. for what . 
morbid predifpofition this double,evil is wont to be brought on the . 
Spirits reliding in the middle part of the Brain we find that here both 
the Brain with the nervous Liquor, and the Blood with the Humours .' 
refiding ink are in the fault. - ^ ' • j 

It is a common fault of the latter, that degenerating from its due 
Crabs into a fiiarp or otherwife vitious temper, it perverts the 
nutritive juyce, .and likewife heaps together within it a Serum,, and ; 
filthy dregs of varioiis kinds, which it is ready to difcharge on the - 
Head. , , ■ ' , ^ , • 

The fault of the .Brain is, that its temper is moifi and weak, its 
texture lodfe and not firm, and has its Pores more open than they- 
ought, and too much gaping, fo that any heterogeneous and elaftick • 
Particles, and likewife ferous, or otherwife morbid recrements, being 
Pent from the Blood into the Head, are eafily adrnitted into the Brain 
togetlier with the nervous jilyce, and by reafori of its paflages being tod 
open, defeend without obffacle into the midft of it, viz> the Corp(h 
vacallofa and firiata. Moreover,' fuch as arc of a tender Conflituti-, 
bn, eafily contrail this vertiginous difpofition; for the Spirits of the 
Brain beiiig weak, and unable to refifi foreign incurfions, yield, a paf-. 
Page to any matter coming thither : Again, to others, thd.robufl Per" 
fons, a diforderly Diet^ a fedentary Life, frequent Purfeiting, alPo ira-. 
moderate Sleep and Studies, likewife the Scurvy, an inveterate Co.* 

. chexia, Fevers of long continuance, and other Cephalick Difeafes, of¬ 
ten bring this ill habit of the Brain. ' _ ’ ' r ^ 

' As to the prognoftick of this Difeafe, every new Vertigo for the moft 
part is void of danger ^ but being habitual and continual, tho it fel-i 
,dom threatens a great or imminent danger, yet becaufe it admits not 
but a long and very difficult Cure, it mdfl commonly fo tires both the 
Difeas’d and the Phyfician, that before the Difeafe can be cur’d > 
one grows weary of the other. . 

A primary Vertigo fated in the fore-part of the Head, which fcarce 
' at ail caufes a dizzinefs or falling on the ground, being more fafe and_ 
curable, is often chang’d into a Head-ach ■, fometimes alfo it goes o5 
of its own accord, by a bleeding at the Nofe, or a Flux of the Hemor* 
irhoids, and is often removed by Phyfick. , • . . . > _ 

A vertiginous afteft arifing in the hinder part of the Head, and in- 
tcrceptifig the irradiations of the Spirits into the Nerves, being far 

• ' ' • , more 
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more dangerous, often pafles into an Apoplexy, or Palfey, or into Con- 
mlfive D^eafes. 

I A Therapeutic^ Method does not properly belong to a Symptomaticl^ 
■ Vertigo. It will only be neceflary that certain Cephalick Remedies 

; for difcnfling the Clouds of the Brain, and appeafing the diforders of , 
: the Spirits be jpyn’d to the firft things indicated j or rather, to fpeak 
: according to the capacity of the vulgar (which wemuft fometimes, tho 
: only for Ihew) that certain Medicines againft vapours be added to them. 

An Accidental Vertigo^ or any other that is new, for the naoft part is 
; cur’d only by Blooding and a gentle Purge, fometimes repeated; Ne- 

vertheleiS, for the more certain extirpation of the difeafe, let Cephalic^ 
Remedies like-wife, fuch as lhall prefcntly be written, be carefully 
adminiftred. ■ - . 
' For the. 'Cure of an Habitual Vertigo, znA fuch as is become inveterate, ■ 

in a manner the like method ought to be ordered as againft moft other* 
Cephalick Difeafes, Which fuggefts thefe three chief intents of Heal¬ 
ing : vvg. 'firft, we muft endeavour that all fuel of that Difeafe being 
cutofii the Brain may continue free from any new* afflux of morbifick 
matter; for which end, a due form of dyet being ordered, fome-^ 
times bleeding, and very often a gentle Purge given at due intervals 
of time will conduce: Let a dry and wdl ventilated Air be chofcn, 
let immoderate and unfeafohable fleep and ftudies be ftiunn’d ; lec 
morning and evening draughts be wholly forborn: Inftead of the for. 
mer, let a draught of Coffee or Tea be given, with the Leaves of Sage 
boyl’d in them ; let an Ifllie be made in the Leg or Arm; and fome-? 
times let the Hemorrhoid Vellels be open’d by Leeches i. Let the Perfon 
affetted always rifo eMy in the morning, and wafh his Temples 
and Sinciput with cold Water, and rub them with a courfe Cloth. 

The focond Therapeutick Intention will be to remove the Proca- 
tardick caufe of the Vertigo-, wherefore let it be endeavoured, both 
that the Cacochymical dyferafy of the Blood be taken away, and that 
the weak and over-lax conftitution of the Brain be correded. In or¬ 
der to the former. Remedies powerfully altering, as temperate Anti~ 
fcorbuticlis, Chabyleats, and fometimes Spam-waters, or Whey are pro¬ 
per: To which, always by reafon of the latter thing indicated, let Ce¬ 
phalick Medicines, vii(^. fuch as are prepar’d of Corals Amber, mart's 
skull, the root of male Peony, Miflletoe, Peacocks dung, and the like, forms 
of which we fhall prefently give you, be added. 

The third Indention, and which is properly curatory, attempts the 
taking' away of the eonjund Caufe of this Difeafe, tho it ceafes for the 
mbft part of its own accord, upon the removal of the procatardick 
Caufes. For if the pafl’age of every extraneous matter into the Brain 
be cut off, nothing vvill hinder, but that the Spirits being, as pure as 
may be, and having gotten free and, open fpaces within the Corpus caU 
lofutttf may flow thence every way. However, that we may profecute 1- » 

u this 
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this fcope of curing together witli the former, we muft alfo inter¬ 
changeably ufe Medicines endow’d with a volatile Salt, vvhbfe Particles 
being very fubtle and aftive, refrefh the animal Spirits; of yvhich kind 
chiefly are the Spirits of Harts-horn^ Soot, Sal Jrmoniac^ impregnated, 
veith Amber, man’s sl^U, &c. the tintlures of Coyal, Amber, Antimony, the 
Elixir of Peony,(fy'c. ' 'j ' f ' . 
' Thele things being thus premitted concerning the Vertigo in gene¬ 
ral, it fcems likewife proper for us to delineate a therapeutick me¬ 
thod more particularly, and t© give an orderly procefs of it; Andfirfti •; 
it fliall be fhewn what is to be done in the Fit for curing it, and then ^ 
what out of the Fit for prefervation. -■ ■ '' • • _ ' •; 
■ I. As to the former, thoan invafion of the how violent fo- 
cveritmay feem, for the moft part is free from danger, and often paft \ 
fes off eafily of its own accord; yet becaufe thofc that are affeded with < 
it, fearing themfelves a dying,defire Phyhcal Aid; in fuchacafc, if the: 
Pulfe indicates it, a Clyfter being premitted, let bleeding be ordered} 
then a Veficatory being applied to the Neck, let ffrbng-fmelling things,- 
as Cafioreum, Spirit or volatile Salt of Harfs-horn, %)rine, or Sal Armoni- 
acle^ be prefcntly held to the Noftrils: moreover, let thofe Spirits be 
given twice or thrice a day, with a convenient dofe of a Cephalicl^ 
fulep ; going to bed let a. bolus of Mithridate with powder of Cajioreuni 
pe taken: the day following, if the affed be not yet gone, let a gentle' 
Purge be given; or if the Difeas’d be inclined, or eafie to vomit, let 
an EmeticJe^ be taken, than which there is fcarce any Remedy more 

•excellent. ■ ’ ■ ■ , - • ’ ; : ■ ■ ■: ■ •" 
' Tahe Pillda de Succino twenty five grains, Rofin of Jalap fix grainf^ 
Tartar vttriolat feven grains, Balaam of Peru what fuffces, mahe four Pills 
iobeta\engoingtobed, or early in the morning: or, ‘ ' - 

Tal(e Sulphur of Antimouy five grains. Cream of Tar tar half a fcruple, 
Cafioreum two grains, make a powder, to be taken with governance, ex* 
pelling a vomiting.' ' ■ ’ ’ ' - 

’ That Vomits often do good in the Vertigo, befides the tcftimony of 
Authors, it fufficiently appears alfo by common bbfervation; and fince 
vertiginous Perfons vomit often of their own accord, hence an opinion 
has grown amongft many, that the caufe of this Difeafe-lies hid in a 
manner alwayes in the Stomach, but we have fhewn elfewhcre that 
this is otherwife, and that the vomiting frequently happens by reafon 
of the Spirits being troubled in the Brain. Now the reafon why Erne- 
ticks do good in this Difeaie, is, that by this kind of Medicine, both a 
very great Revulfion is made of Humours from the Brain, and that the 
Spirits there being in a tumult, are prcfently reflrain’d. When the 
Membranes and Fibres of the Ventricle and the Vifeera placed near it 
are twitcht, various Humours, viz. the nervous, ferous, lymphick, pam 
creatick and bilous, are drawn into thofe Parts, and fo dreined that 
the Brain continues free from their Incurfions, nay, andi eafily tlirows 
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off a great many then flicking in it 5 Then, as to the animal Spirits, we 
have fhewn clfevvhere that there is alwayes a very great communicati¬ 
on and intimate, accord betwixt thofe that relide in the Stomach and 
thofe of the Brain; fo that a grateful or ingratcful affed of the Sto¬ 
mach from things taken, caufcs ereftionsor dejeftionsof the Spirits re¬ 
siding in theBrain. C>;?4rr,whilft remaining in the Stomach,bring a heepi- 
nefsjfo in theVertigomd other Cephalick Difeafes, it will not conduce a 
little to the reireflingand regulatingof the Spirits in the Brain,when all 
jn confufion, and mightily agitated, if their confociates or relations be 
put in a confternation within the Ventricle by an irritating Medicine; 
for vvhilft for the a^ ofthefe, a great many are call’d from the Brain, 
the others remaining remit of their diforders, and refume their 
ancient Offices; doubtlefs it is chiefly for this reafon, that Emeticks 
often give great Relief in atl'efts of the Mania^ infomuch that certain 
Empiricks ufe in a manner thofe alone. , , • 

2. But returning from this fmall digreffion, let us confider what is 
to be done for curing an inveterate, and almoft continual Vertigo, oiic 
of the Fit: therefore in the firft place a method being ordered concer¬ 
ning blooding and purging to be us’d,'and repeated at fit intervals of 
time according to the Conftitution and ftrength of the Patient; I alfq 
iilc to advife that a Vomit if nothing indicates the contrary J be ta¬ 
ken once a Month; for which end,to weak Perfons, after the Stoihack’s 
being fill’d with light food, let Wine and Oximel of Sqmlls be given, to 
two or three ounces, and afterwards let pffei-dTinkjveith Cardum leaves 
boyl'd in it be drank in a great quantity, and let it prefently be thrown 
dP/ again with aTpontaneous or forced vomiting: To others, let an 
Emeticl^ be given of Salt of Vitriol, or of the Infufton of crocm Metallo- 
rum: Concerning Ijjues, Veficatortesyhe opening of the hemorrhades,a\(o of 

• a Plaifter or Cap to be worn on the Head, and of topers to be apply’d 
to the foies of the Fedt, or to the Wrifts, for revulfion or derivation, 
let a Phyfician deliberate. 1 , . . - L 

Tafe Conferve of the Flowers of male Peony fix ounces, powder of US' 
Roots an ounce. Peony feeds powdered two drams; Amber, Coral, Pearl pow¬ 
dered of each two drams and a half. Salt of Coral a dram. Syrup of coral 
what fuffices, make an EleHuary. The Dofe is a dram and a half, or two 
drams in the evening, and early in the morning, drinking after it three oun¬ 
ces ofthe following difiilled Water. ■, • . 

Take frefh leaves of MJiletow fix handfuls, roots of male Peony, Angeli¬ 
ca, of each a pound and half-, the white dung of Peacocks two pounds, Car- 
damum bruifed two ounces, Cafioreum three Drams, all being flk'd [mall, 
and mixt together, pour to-them of White wine, or of Whey prepar'd of- 
it, eight pounds, difiill it with common Organs, let the whole Liquor be 
mix'd, 

. Take powder of the roots of male Peony half an ounce, red Coral prepar'd. 
Species Diambroe of each a dram and half powder of male Peony flowers 

I 'l 'x 2 ■ ' fiefs 
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frejh bmifed and dried in the S««, a dram, tnaJ^ a powder, to which add of 
double repn'd Sugar dtgolved in Peony water, and boyled to a confiflency for 
Tablets ten ounces, mope Tablets 'according to Art, weighing half a dram, 
let one or two be tahen often in a day,. 

Bccaufe all things do not agree with all Perlbns, but a Phyfician 
Ought to aflay divers Medicaments, and infifting on a various Method, 
at one time to try thefe Medicines, another thofc, therefore I fhall here 
fct down certain forms of another kind. 

Tah^ our Syrup of Steel fix ounces, let a fpoonful be taken in the Morn¬ 
ing and at five of the Chef, with three ounces either of the diftilled Water 
even now deferibed, or offome other CephalickWater : or take from fifteen 
to twenty drops of our Syrup of Steel with a draught of the fame diftilled , 
Water twice a day, I have known thefe things to have given great Relief 
to many. 

Sometimes let dofes of the Spirits of Soot, Harts-horn, or Sal Armoni- 
dek, impregnated with Amber, Coral, or Mans Scull, or let tinSure of 
Amber, Antimony, or Coral be daily given after the fame manner. 

Take Powder of the Roots of male Peony an ounce and a half. Peony Seeds, 
Coral prepared, white Amber of each three Drams', Pearl prepared. Pow¬ 
der (fmale Peony Flowers frefh bruifed, and dryed in the Sun, of each 
two Drams, Sugar-candy one Ounce, make a Powder, let a Dram be taken 
twice a day, 'with a draught of Tea or Cojfee, or a DecoHion cf Sage or 
Rofemary. 

For poor People let a Powder be preferibed of the Leaves of Mifleltow 
growing on Apfe Trees, dryed in the Sun andpowdred, to a dr am, to be 
taken twice a day: or take the white Dung of a Peai'$ck_fix Ounces, pow¬ 
der of the Flowers of male Peony an ounce. Sugar two Ounces, make a 
Powder, let a Spoonful be taken twice a day in a convenient Liqueur. 

Let vertiginous Perfons ufe for their ordinary Drink fmall Ale with 
the Leaver of Mfi let ow growing on AppleTrees boyledin it inftead of Hops, 
and in a Veilel of four. Gallons let a Bag be hung, in which put of PeVi- 

’ cocks Dung half a pound, and of Cloves bruifed three Drams. 
So frequent and daily Examples of Perfons troubled with the Verti¬ 

go occurs that it feems bur to little purpofe to give here any inftances • 
of them: however that the Types of this Diftafe may be known, I 
fliall relate here fome few and rare Cafes. 

A Divine fixty years of Age, after that he had been troubled for about 
three Months with a (light Vertigo, or a frequent Corufeation as it were 

■ of die Spirits in the Sinciput, at length the Difeafe increahng, he be¬ 
came aifefted alfo with a dizzinefb and a falling-Evil •, in fo much that 
in walking fometiraes he would fall flat on the Ground; Being called 
to cure him, I preferibed blooding, with a gentle purge to be repeated 
at fit intervals of Time, moreover I diligently gave Electuaries and 
mixtures, fuch as above-written, Veficatories and other Adminiftrafi- 
ens being not negleCted: after a fortnight no relief being found from 

> thefe 
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«hefe things, I gave him a vomit of Salt of Vitriol-, and an infufjon of 
Crocus MetaUorum; upon which having ten eafie vomits, he prefently 
from thenceforth was better^ and Cephalkl^ alteratives being ufed for 
about a fortnight longer, he grew perfeftly well, and from that time 
he took yearly Sfring and Fall for .fix years a vomit, with certain other 
Medicines, and even at this time is in perfect Health,. 

A certain Gentleman fixty fix years old, after tliathe had lived for 
a long time obnoxious to a light Vertigo, and which was vyont to be rai¬ 
led as it were only occafionally, about the end of Autumn being more 
feverely troubled with that affeft, became alfo forgetful: going to fee 
him after he had been ill about three Weeks, I found him very much 
changed in his Countenance and Afpeft, the vigour of both being very 
much broken. To this Perfon, who had every Evening a fmart Feaver, 
with a high and ftrongly vibrating Pulfe, in the firft place I ordered 
Blood to be drawn from the Arm, and after fix or feven dayes from 
the hemorrhoide Veins; moreover 1 had Vefeateries prefently applyed 
to his Neck and incontinently after behind his Ears, and Cauteries be- ^ 
twixt his Shoulder-Blades for two large Ifliies to be there made: he took 
daily inwardly at Phyfical Hours Cephalicl^ Remedies almoft of every 
kindi Within a Months fpace feeming to recover,he began to walk abroad 
and to take care of his domeflick Affairs and other Concerns^ But at 
the beginning of the Winter,upon taking cold,as he went daily abroad, 
he fell into a fmall Feaver with a great Perturbation of the Spirits 
Svithinrhe Brain: for every day towards the Evening being light-headed, 
he fcarce knew what he did, or laid, neverthelels within feven or eight 
dayes, the Feaver vanifliing after blooding and a thin dyet, the afleS: 
of the Brain was changed from its former ftate. For the Vertigo wholly 
‘ceafing he became very forgetful, and withall Paralytical in the whole 
right fide. Being often askt concerning his Head, whether it was clear, 
and free from a Scotomia and confufed Phantafms, he anfwered, that as 
to thofe things it was never better: for he underftood well his Infirmi¬ 
ty, knew his Friends, Relations, and others that came to vifit him, but 
could fcarce call to mind any of their Names: and when he went about 
to difeourfe of any thing, he wanted words to exprefs the Senfe of his 
Mind: Moreover as to the fide affefted, in the right Arm and Thigh, 
there was not only a total Refolution and Immobility, but likewife in 
both a vefy great xdematous Tumour grew, infomuch that nOt 6nly 
almbff all hope of cure was laid a fide, but even of keeping him long 
alive; nay,others were already folliciting for the State Offices and Em¬ 
ploys he enjoyed. 

However,! defifted nopfrom proceeding with a Method ofcurc,affld 
- jireferibed him loofning Pills to be taken by intervals: and on other 
dayes, _ar phyfical Hours, Cephalick, Antifcorbutic\, and Antiparalytick^ 
Remedies: I ordered a Plaiffer of Gums and Ealfoms to be applyed 
to his Head fhaved, the parts refolved to be anointed and ftrongly 

’ , chafed 
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chafed with Oyles and Ralfoms; whilft thefe thiags'wiere done with fome 
kind of fuccefs, as to, the greater clearing of his Underftanding j I knovy 
not through what caufe, in the midfi; of Winter lie fell into a Fcaver, ,fo 
that he was greariy troubled every Night with a heat, and mighty 
drought, and an interrupted Sleep, his Tongue was parch’d and rough, 
his Pulfe high, his Urine ruddy, andfiill of contents} we abfiained 
from blooding by reaibn of his old Age, and Palhe, and chiefly by 
reafon of a Dropfie began in the fide affeded; neverthelefs a thin dj/et 
ard Barly and Oat Broths being commanded, we gave him day after day 
Juleps^ Apozerhes, and ocher Remedies moving Sweat and Vrine: and a$ 
at this time the lilues made by his fhoulder Blades ran plentifully, the 
difeafed began to be better as to his Memory and Palfie, and thence¬ 
forward recovering by degrees from both thefe afteds, and withal! from 
his Feaver, and daily growing better; within fix Months he was re- 
ftored to his perfed health, and at this time is very well, . , 

. Being tired of late with the almofl: daily complaints of a certain im¬ 
portunate Perfon, troubled with the Vertigo, after a great many Reme¬ 
dies us’d to no purpofe, I preferibed at length that for a Months fpace 
he fhould take every day twice'about a fpoonful of the following Pow¬ 
der, drinking after it a draught of a DecoBion of Sage or Hofemary, im¬ 
pregnated with the TinBure of Coffee. . , ; 

.. Ta^ powder of the roots, of male Peony two ounces, flowers of the fame 
hruifed and dried in the Sun, one ounce} the white dung of a Peacoch^ half 
a pound, double refind Sugar, two ounces, majee a powder. 
, It is fcarce credible how great a' Relief he found by this Remedy^ 
Coming to foe me again a Month afterwards, lie foera’d to be a new, 
and another man } being freed from his Vertigo, he did not only walk 
about with confidence, but was able to take care of his Houfhold af¬ 
fairs, and to manage other difficult Concerns, of which before he was' 
wholly incapable. 

CHAP. VII. 

InJlrufPiohs and Prejeripts far curing th^ Apd^ 
plexy,. 

€ 

■/ ‘■'■g ''^HE feat of the Apoplexy foemsto be within the lame iliwari 
H portion of the Brain, viz. The Corpus Callofum, as that of 

_ -1. the Vertigo j to wit, in as much as in both affeds -the Imagina¬ 
tion, common Senfe, tho in a far differing degree, are afteded, viz^ 
in the former the irradiation of the Spirits, is wont to be obfour’d in 

fome 
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fome places,and to be inetrrupted with little Clouds, as It wcre,fcattered 
here and there, but in the latter, the fanae is forthwith wholly darkned,’ 
and undergoes a total Eclips. ' ' ” ' • • ■ * 
*' The Apoplexy,according to the import of the Word,denotes a ftriking, 
and by reafon of the ftupendous Nature of the affefl, as tho it contain’d 
fomewhat Divine, it is called a Jideratiom for thofe that are feized with 
it, as tho they were’ Plmet-fimc\, or fmitten by an mvifible Deity, 
fall on the Ground on a fudden, and being deprived of Senfp and Mo¬ 
tion, and the whole animal fundion f unlefs that they breath J ceafing, 
tiiey lye dead as it were for fome time, and fometimes dye out-right: 
and if they revive again, they are oftentimes affefted with a general 
Talfie or an Hemiplegia. ’ ' • 

‘ Tho it may feem a Paradox, it is not difagreeing with Reafon to fay 
that the 'Apoplexy is two-fold, and that one of them belongs to the Cere- 
iellion, and that the other has its feat in the midft of the Brain : the 
former happens by reafon of the animal Spirits (iefign’d for the vital 
fimaion, being fuppreft in their very fource, vi:(. within the Cerebellum, 
the motion of the Heart being often thereby letted or fuppfefl, as we- 
have intimated before that this happens in fome fort in the Incubus : 
and doubtlefs to this caufe ought to be attributed what I have obferved 
in fome, that .'after a great heavinefs in the Occiput, a Swooning with a 
hidden privation of all the animal funftion enfues: in which thediiea- 
fod lyre without Motion or Scnfe, with a Pulfe and Refpiration greatly 
diminifh’d, and fcarce perceivable, and being all over cold for many 
Hours^ nay, often a Day or two, rnore refembling Perfons dead, than 
living; We have fometimes known Perfons fo affefted, who have 
grown cold and ftif^ their Pulfe and Refpiration feeming wholly to be 
ceafed, and who have been really talten for dead, and put in their Cof¬ 
fins, yet after two or three dayes to have come to life again. 

• ‘ To enquire into the caufcs of the other,' and the wayes of its coming 
to pafs, we raufl firfi; diftinguifh concerning the various Inva'fion of this 
pifeafe; to wit, how fometimes being raifed from a fudden, folemn, and 
invincible caufe,'viithontany previous Difpofition or Procatarxis, it is for 
the moll: part mortal againft.this no Prccatarctick or prefcrvatory 
Method can be ordered; and the method of curing it, which is ordina¬ 
rily entred upon, for the moll; part becomesinefficatious: or fecondly 
an ApoplecticJe^Ph, haying an antecedent Caufe, or a previous Procatarxk, 
is brought into aft through various Cccafions or evident Caufes. 

As w the feifure of the former kind, vk. being fudden and unawares, 
its cbnjunft, and immediate caufe is either a great Solution of Continu¬ 
ity haptting fomewhere within or near the middle of the Brain*, through 
-which its Pores and Paflages being obflrufted, or compreft, all ema¬ 
nation of the Spirits is fuppreft, or it is a great and fudden putting to 
flighty or extinftion of the Spirits rcfiding in the Brain. 
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Tlie things which are wont to caufe a great folution of Continuity 1 
within the Brain, are, Blood extravafated, an Abfcefs fuppurated and 
broken, and an inundation of a ferous humour j and tho this latter fel- , J 
ciom or never happens of it felf, yet fometimes, by realbn of ftrong J 
evident cauies, fuch a glut of ferous filth fufhes into the Brain,that pre- 9 
fently filling and fluffing all its medullary Pores, it renders the Perfon’'? J 
fpcechlefs, which I have known to have hapned to fome upon fleeping h 
preferitly after having drank too largely offmallWine and Spaw Waters-, ^ 
I have obferved the like afteft upon a total and long contiuued fup- I 
preflion of Urine. And in malignant Fevers the ferous recrements by a'J 
tritkal Metaftafis being conveyed to the Brain have often caiifcd a Ipfs'fl 
of Speech with Deatli. ' 

' Of the evident Caufes by which an extemporary Apoplexy is wont to be ^ 
procured, the other kind confifls in a fudderi profligation, or extinfti- ■ 
on of the Spiritswhich Jirong Narcoticks^ and an imnioderate drinking 

’ of hot-Waters often efieft. ' ... < a 
Thus much concerning the Caufes of the accidental and extemporary ■ 

Apoplexy, which bring a' fit of it on all Perfons indifferently, tho not 9 
predifpos’d j and wherefore there can be no Prophylaxis ordered, and a 
it is feldom that a Cure fucceeds. But we obferve beftdes, that this m 
Difeafe fornetimes is habitual, viz- That there remains in certain men 1 
a conflanc Bifpofi tion, by feafon of which firfl flight Bickerings trouble 9 
them, afterward by fhort intervals greater acceffes come upon them: 1 
of which for the mofl part they dye at lafl. , ' 

As to the conjunft caufe of this Difeafe, it confifls in the fudden fil- ■ 
ling of the Pores of the Corpus Callojum, and the deflroying of the Spi- w 
rits by the approach of a malignant matter. ' 

Its procatarUkk^Caufes are the like as in mofl other affefts oftheBrain, j 
viz. both the Blood is in fault, that either engendring of it felf, or ta- 1 
king from elfewhere extraneous Particles,and fuch as are veryadverfe X 
to the texture, or conflitution of the animal Spirits, and as it were ex- ,1 
tinaory of them, it fends them to the Brain: and moreover, the fault X 
of the Brain is, that being weak in its Crafts^ and too lax and loofned 9 
in its Pores and Paffages, it always admits fo eafily and without refiflaned j 
the morbifick matter obtruded from the Blood. li 

The Subjeft of this Difeafe being the Brain, or the Cerebellum, or ' 
both together; the Brain is fhewn to be mofl obnoxious to it, by pre- ’ 
yious and frequent Scotomias, and vertiginous Affells: the Cerebellum is 
argued to be ill-difpofed by a frequent Incubus, an intermitting Pulfe, a 
Swooning, and frequent Fainting. '' ' < • • 

The Progmfiick,o( this Difeafe is never declar’d but fatal and dubious.* 
for an Apoplexy is never without danger either prefent, or to come, but 
the worft is, in which, befides all the fpontaneous Funftions being abo- 
lifh’d, tlie Pulfe alfo and Refpiration either fail, or arc carried on vdth 
tUftchadoe, and.then for the mofl part it happens with a foaming at 
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id aSvvooning, to wliich at length a fweat (which moft com- 
colliquative ) fupervening, forelhevvs that Death will happen 
lenly. tre 

wh6 being feized with the Apoplexy ztc deprived of Pulfe and 
511, and a little after growing cold, feem to be dead ought 
ntly to be taken forth of Bed, or to be left without Phyfi- 
niftratiolls: moreover, tho no hope of Life appears,let them 
iried till after three or fourdayes: for fuch, either of their 
rd, or by the life of Remedies foraetimes revive: which hap- 
by reafon of the vital heat being raifed up again in the Heart, 
IS not vyholly deftroyed here} but for that the morbifick mat- 
difeufs’d, or evaporated from the CerMkm, the motion of 
is renew/ed, as that of a Clock upon hanging on Weights, 

^popledick Fit,if after letting Blood relief follows, fome hope 
oing appears; but if after.this and other Remedies the aftedk 
I above four and twenty hours without remitting, or grows 
1 hope is over concerning the difeafed; 
r the firfl feifurc of a fpeechlefrtcfs being well over, the dif- 
erward becoming more drowfie and dull, is affected with a 
and a frequent Vertigo^ it is a fign that he will be obnoxious 

accefles of the Apoplexy: for the forefaid affefts proceed froth 
ifick matter at that time depofed in the circumference of the 
id there floating here and there, and now and then defeend- 
lall parts only, intothemidfl: of it, which matter, whether it 
Jick or Narcotick, after that it is gathered together to a ful- 
ngs the Apoplexy. 
"herapeutick method either is curatory, for removing the fit, 
as feized, or prefervatory for preventing it from returning: 
cr regards every Apoplexy^ the other only that which is habi- 

>fthe Difeafe hapriirig (if it does not proceed from an outward 
It hurt of the Head) tho it be unknown whether it be raifed 
dfiblc caufe (fuch as are an extravafating of the Blood in the 
r an Abfeefs broken) or not: however we ought diligently to 
ir its cure. And becaufe the Blood being too turgid is wont 
e the niorbifick caufe, of at leaftwifc to ihcreafe it, and 
Iibfides and becomes more calm is woilc fometimes to remove 
; therefore in the firfl place we ought to deliberate conceni- 
liodcfating of its courfe. And here a queflion arifes con- 
:he fite of the difeafed, vix_. Whether he ought not prefently 
: to bed, or rather to be kept out of it for fome time ? feme 
y obferve the latter, nor is it without reafon, becaufe in Bed 
a greater propenfion to fleep, and the Blood boyling more, 
ling more freely by reafon of the ambient heat of the Bed, 
!fe of ^he jtecremePtitious matter into the head affected: on 
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the contrary, when the difeafed being thinly cloathed, is plac’d in a 
Chair, the Blood flows more flowly, and the fubfiding Veflels feem j 
more fit rather for drinking up humours fent from the Brain, then | 
for fending fliem thither. Wherefore,if the Patient be ftrong enough, 
it may haply be better for him to flay out of Bed for‘fix or eight ' 
Hours, till the Fluxion of, the morbifick Matter be pall, and the 
courfe of the Blood be made more calm by blooding, and other Re- ; 
medies carefully adminiftred. But let thofe that are weak, and of a j 
tender Conllitution, be put prelently to Bed as foon as they are feiz’d. 
Let the fite of the difeafed, whether he be in Bed, or out of it, not ■ 
be on his Back, but the Head fomewhat raifcd, and leaning fometimes j 
to one fide, fometimes to the other. . ' 

Blooding, being neceflary almofl in all Apopicftical Perfons, may 
not be delayed: but a fmart Clyfler being injeded,let Blood be taken 
in a plentiful quantity. In the Clyfler let there be diflblved Species , 
Hiera Diacolycinth : and a tliick infulion of Crocus Metallorum: let a 
large Veficatory be applyed to the Neck, and others to the Leggs, and 
drawing Cataplafmes to the feet: let the Temples and Nourils be 
anointed with appropriate Oyles and Balfoms, and let painful Fridions 
be ufedtothe Limbs, nay to the whole Body: meanwhile let thofe 
things be now and then given, which raife up the animal Spirits, and 
free them from their Fetters, Spirit of Harts-horn, Soot, and 
the like, with a Cephalick Julep. 

Afterward, the difeafed being put to Bed (if he feems eafie and ^ 
able enough to bear a Vomit J let a vomitory of Salt cfVitrioly Oxymel ' 
of Squils, or an infufion of Crocus Metallorum ht given : and now and ' 
then a (^uill being thrufl into his Throat, let a vomiting beraifed four 
or five times, Poifet-drink by intervals being poured into him. 

The vomiting being over, let comforting things, as PHtercitans 
Elixir of Life, Spirit of Lavender, or of Treacle camphorated, Tinllure 
of Peony, or ofAmber, or Coral, be given in a fit dofe, with-ApopIeftick 
and other appropriate Waters, and as occafion requires let them be 
repeated. 

On the focond day the fame Remedies being ftill continued, let dry 
Cupping-gIalTes,or witha fcarification,aIfo be applyed about the Shoul¬ 
der-blades,or in the Neck; or if more Blood ought to be drawn,let the 
Jugular Vein be opened; let the Clyfler be repeated; Let Spirit of Sal 
Armoniackj, or ajieam of Galbanum boyled in /harp Vinegar be held to the 
Noflrils: Moreover,let AKrfett, and Apophlegmatifms ht tiled: aftervyard 
in the Evening let a purge of PiluU Rudii,or the Electuary of Rofes fo- 
lurive diflblved in fome Liquour be given. ' 

Thcfe things doing no good, tho there be fmall or no hope, let 
either a burning hot Iron, or a large Veficatory be applyed to the 
Crown of the Head fhaved ; let the remaining part of it, and chiefly 
the Forehead, and Sinciput be fomented with Bexpardk\ Vinegar 

Let 
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Let Leeches be applyed to the Temples,or behirid the Ears'; Let Spi¬ 
rit of Harts-horn, or of Soot be given him in a large dofe, and often 5 
we muft infift on thefe and other ways of adniinftrarions till death 
feems to*be at hand, which ( as Cel[n4 has it) thofc kind of Remedies 
often only delay, and in the mean while prove troublefome to life. 

The ProphylaAick Method regards both thofe, who have been for¬ 
merly fet uijon with one or more Invafions, and thofe who feem prone 
to them, as bei.)g born from Apopleftick Parents, or being obnoxious 
to the frci^uent Paintings, and fuch as have die Neck 
fliort and thick grown. 

Spring and Pall Ict^purging and blooding f where it is properJ 
beufed ', as to the former let thofe that are caiie to vomit, take firil 
a vomitory of the Tnfution of Cracus Metallomm, vitth Salt of l^kriol, or 
of Sulplmr 'of Antimony, and then after three or four dayes, let a dofe 
of Piluls. Kudii, or of Amber be given •, av;d afterward by due intervals 
let it it be repeated three or four times: let two large Ifliies be raifed 
near the Shoulder-blades, or if thofe Places do not pleafe fome, let 
them have one in the Arm, and another in the oppoute Leg. 

On other dayes free from purging, let altering and cephalick Me¬ 
dicines be taken twice a day. 

Tal=e Conferve of the Flowers of Lillies of the valley ( or of male Peo¬ 
ny ) fix ounces, powder of the roots of male Peony halfan ounce, mans sl^U 
prepar'd three drams, feeds and flowers of male Peony powdered, of each 
two drams, red Coral prepar'd, Pearl and white Amber of each a dram. 
Salt of Coral four fcruples,fyrup of the flowers of male Peony what fuffices, 

' malee an EleUuarythe dofe is two drams morning and- evening, drinking 
after it ofthe following water two or three ounces. 

Take roots of male Peony, Angelica, Mafter-wort, of each half a pound, 
roofs of Zedoary, the leffer Galingal, of each an ounce, leaves of MiMetoe 
of Apple-trees, Rue, Sage, Retony, cf each four handfuls, the outward coats 
of ten Oranges and eight Lemmons, Cardamums, Cloves, Nutmegs, of each 
half an owtee ; all being flic'd and bruifed,pour to them of White-wine (in 
which two pounds of Peacocks dung hath been infufedfor a day ) ten pounds: 
let there be a, dofe infufionfor three dayes, then dijftill it according to art, 
let the whole Liquor be mixt. ■ ' ' 

Take (pedes Diambrx two drams, powder of the roots of male Veony, 
choice Zedoary of each a dram and a half,' Pearl a dram, Gyle of pure 
Amber half q dram, double refined Sugar diflUved in Peony Water, and 
boyled to a Confiftency, for Tablets, 'fix ounces, make Tablets'^'according to 
art, weighing half a dram let the Patient eat one or two often in a day at 
pleafure.' y ' • „ 

Within fifteen or twenty dayes, the Remedies,that they may be le(s 
loathfome and rnore advantageous ought to be changed ; therefore 
infteadof the Eleftuary,give for a fortnight or three weeks fometirnes 
Spirit of Sal Armoniackjaccinaiedyor cofaliiated,oY impregnated with Mans 
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Scully or Cajioreum; fowetimes the Elixir ofVeony^ or thetinBure of Amber 
or Coral^or iluercitans Elixir of Life, mixture fimflex : Alfojinflead of the ^ 

Waters let them take cither Water of btack^Cherries, or 
of Lavender Jmple, fonietinies a draught 

o yojjet-dYinl^with the Flowers ofmale Veony, or of Lillies of the Vallies 
ooyledtn it, or a draught of Tea or Coffee, in the Morning f tbofe Ingre¬ 
dients being firft boyled in the Water of which it is prepared J or let" 
a ConfeBion of Cbocolafe be made after this manner. 

Jfk? powder of the Roots of male feony, mans Scull prepared of each 
^P^oies Diambrsi two drams', mat^e a Vowdir, to every paper 

€j which addCocao-nut-Kernels a pound, Sugar what fuffices, mal^e a 
Co^eclhndet half an ounce or fix drams of this be'ta\en every Morning in 
a draught of a decoBion of Sage, of Veony Flowers, or thelihe* 

TakeVowder of the Roots oj male Veony, mans Scull prepared of each 
m ounce and a half, Roots of choice Zedoary, bajiard Dittany, Angelica, 
Cmtrayerva of each two drams, make a fubtle Vender of all of them, add 
the yellow Coats of Oranges and Limons preferv'^d of each two ounces, let 
them be bruijed together to a Vowder, let about half a dram, or a dram 
be taken an Hour before and after meals. 

For ordinary Drinks, let a Veffelof four Gallons he filed with midlivg 
Ale, in which boyle the Leaves ff white fweetfmelling Hore-houvd drytd 
yx handfuls, Anacardiums, Cardamums, of each an ounce and a half, be* 
tngjlidd andbruifed, make a Bag. 

fcut efpecially, let an exaB formofDyet heobferv’d: Let a tempe¬ 
rate, dry, and well ventilated Air be chofenlet food only of an eafie 
concodion, and light, be eaten ; let the Supper be fpare, or none at 
all 3 let fleeping at noon, drinkings,and other ill accuftcmances about 
nonnatural things be fhunned. 

I might here inftance feveral ftories of Apopledical perfons, nji*. 
of feme, who, tho feiz’d once or twice, are ftill living j and of others 
Mi d by thefirfi, or fecond, or afterward at the third Invafion. The 
Jfight Reverend Father in Chrifi:, Gilbert Lord Arch-bijfsop of Canter^ 

lives fiill, who efcap’d above fix years fincefrom a fevere Ape- 
pl^tick fir, (God, to whom ever be praife, giving fuccefs to Phyfical 
endeavours,) and from tbac.time, tho he has now and then under- 
gone light touches of the Difeafe, yet he has never been fo proftrated 
by It as to beceme fpeechlefs, or infenfible : But it’s to no purpofe to 
tivveli long in fettipg forth this and other examples, in regard they 
contain nothing very rare, whence the Etiology of the Diftafe may 
be illuftrated. I have diflefted fome dead Bodies, but they were in 
a manner only of fuch Perfons as were feiz’d Apopleftical after the 
Head being greatly hurt, as by a ftroke, or a fall, in all which the 
Blood extravafated, or an Abfeefs was the caufe of Death : As to the 
opening of Perfens dead of an habitual Apoplexy, we are moft cem- 
Hionly hindred by Friends, who expeftir-g their revival, both delay i 
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the Interrment, sr-^ v holly forbid Aratcmy. But I fhall give you 
here one notable Anatomical Cblervaticn made about five years f nee 

at Oxford. . „ , • . , 
An ancient Divine,an h.cncft ano picnt man, of a grcls Ecdy,anc ha¬ 

ving a fhort and full grown Neck,beirglongill-difpos’d in his health, and 
leading a fedentary life, had contradlcd a very beerbutick Cacoeb^miA-, 
being afieaed with a diftcult and purly breathing,and with an unwented 
heavinefs and drownnefs cl his Dead, he waEfearte able to perform any 
thing of labour or eyercife,but to go and ccmiC daily frem his Chamber 
to the Chappel,and Refedory: On a certain m.crning,entring the Chap- 
pel a little before Prayers, as he fet himfeif on his knees, being ftruck 
on a fudden, and prefently becoming fpeechlefs and infenfible, he fell 
on the ground j but being forthwith rais’d up, and his deaths taken 
off, he was put into a warm Bed: My felf and other rhjfcians being 
call’d, and coming as quick as might be, we found him nor only with¬ 
out Sence, Pulfe and Refpiration, but cold and abfolutely fiift through¬ 
out his whole Body: Nor could he be broughtto life, or to a heat by 
any Remedies, or ways of adminiftration, tho applied with all dili¬ 
gence for feme tim.e; Whence we imagin’d, that from his firft be¬ 
ing ftruck, the beat of the Heart was wholly flopp’d, and its flame 
being extinft, that prefently all motion of the Blood was fup- 

The next day after we opened the Body, it appearing tobe quite 
dead,and fliffj nothing doubting but very clear fcotflepts of an afieft 
lb luddenly mortal, left within the Brain, would ftiew themfelves to 
the eye •, but neither there, ©r in any other part, was there remain¬ 
ing fo much as any fhadow of the Difeafe, tho very violent: the vel- 
fels irrigating the Menhges were indiflerenti)' fill’d with bleed, but 
without any inflammation or extrayafaticn .• the'®rain, Cere^e///7w, 
and medulla oblorgata, with all their procefics and prominences, ap¬ 
pear'd every vs;here firm and well-coloured throughout, both within 
and without: neither was there Sert.w nor extravafated Blood heapt 
together any where within their Pores and Paflages, nor alfo wkhin 
the greater Ventricles: nay,and the ilexus ckorceides plac’d both within 
the Cavity of the Brain, and behind the Cerebellim, fccm.cd free from 
all fault, lb that the morbifick matter being as fine and fubtle'as the 
Spirits which it afieded, remained wholly inconfpicucusy and we could 
only argue its prefence there frem the effeft. 

Neverthelefs, lefl it fliculd lye hid elfewhcre without the Head, 
after having accurately infpefted all the Contents of the Brain, wc 
came to the Thorax, where the Lungs being difcoloured, and flufit 
throughout with a frothy Ichor, fhew’d manifeflly enough the caufe 
of the difficult and purfy breathing j but the Heart being found and 
firm enough, was w liolly free from any obflrudions, or pelipeus cen- 
frerions. Moreover; neither near it, nor in ether adjacent Vifera 

was 
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was any Abfccfs or Impoftume found, by vvhofe contall; or ill favour 
the Heart could fo be oppreil:, or the Vital Spirit (in cafe this be pofli- 
bk) on a hidden be fuffocated. 

V/herefore in this cafe vve could imagine nothing elfe, but that the 
Animal Spirits refiding within the middle of the Brain were on a hid¬ 
den pat to flight, and extingaifh’d as it were by certain malignant, or 
narcocick, or otherwife. infefting Particles y fo that the motion of the 
Heart, as of the firfl mover in a machine, failing on a hidden, pre-r 
fently all the other Fundions, their impulfes being taken away, whol- 
* 'll ' i ^ ‘ ^ 

ly ceas d. 
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middle of the Brain, or the Corpm callafum^ where we 
. ^ 1 * have aflign’d the Seats of the Vertigo and Apoplexy^ fecms al-, 

'-A ' fo to be the place primarily aftefted in the EpHepfy j but of 
this, as alfo of convulfwe Difeafesy we have treated elfewhere: where¬ 
fore let us defcend to other lower Regions of the Brain, and its Ap¬ 
pendix, and next let us defcribe the affefis that belong to the Cor- 
porajlriataj medulla oblongata^ and alfo to the nerves ai^d nervous Fi¬ 
bres. . 

Thefe Parts execute all the Fundions that regard motion and fenfe, 
wherefore the fillings or enormities of thefe muft be affeds of thofe, 
Bodies, or of the Spirits refiding in them : now fenfe arid motion are 
injur'd chiedy two vvays; 'for both are wont to be perverted, or flop¬ 
ped; when motion is perverted, Cramps and Convulfions; when 
Senfe, pains arife ; when either Fundion or both of them together 
are letted or abolifht, the Affed thence rais’d is calFd the Palfey; of 
which we mud treat at prefent. 

ThQ Palfy is deferibed after this manner, viz. That it is a Refolutiojiy 
or Relaxation of the Nervous parts from their dueTention \ byreafon of which 
Motion and Senfe^ to wit^ either one of them alone^ or both ofthem together 
cannot be exercifed in the whole Body^ or in certain parts of it after a due. 
manner. • . 

.The Nervous Parts are refolved becaufe the animal Spirits doe not 
' fufficienriy irradiate, raife, and aftuace them with vigour: The caufe 

ofwhichdefeft is, either an obflrudion of the whereby their 
paliageor conyeyance is hindredi or auimpotency of the Animal Spi¬ 

rits, 
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fits, inafmuch as being aflefted with a ftupefaaioh, or being but few,’ 
they do not difplay themfelves vigoroufly enough: By reafon of thefc 
various ways ofaffeaing, divers kinds of the Palfey arife: For firft, 
as to motion by it felf, this fpontaneous faculty (which chiefly, and 
in a manner only, is obnoxious to the Palfey ) fometimes in the whole 
Body, or in certain parts, is wholly abolifh’d *, but fometimes it being 
only letted, is diminifh’d or deprav’d. Secondly, in like manner .we 
obferve as toSenfe by it felf, that either one Senfe, or many together, 
fometimes wholly are taken away, and that fometimes they are very 
much diminiflied or vitiated. Thirdly, fometimes it happens that Both . 
powers are injur’d together j welhallfpeak of each of tnefe in order, 
and in the firft place of the Palfey, in vvhich fpontaneous motion is 
abolifhed; which we conclude to happen chiefly for tw'O caufes, to 
wit, by reafon of the DuBm\ being obftruded, or of the Animal Spi¬ 
rits being ftruck with a ftiipefaftion, or, as it were, with a certain. f ' 
malignant Waft. 

As to the former, the Interception of the Spirits from the Parts re- 
folved by reafon of the Pores being obftruded, it being always above 
the Parts, is wont to happen in various places, and for divers caufes; 
but elpecialiy either in the priwftw/enjbnKff?, iz:^. in iht Corpora Stri- 
ata, or fomewhere about the Caudkes Medullares ■, or laftly, in the 
Nerves themfelves; and fo lightly it happens either in their origines, 
or in the middle of their Procefles, or in their extream parts, vk. 
the Nervous Fibres. When the Injury happens to the Corpora Stri¬ 
ata, ■ or Medulla oblongata, or Spinalis, it either obftrufts the whole 
funning of the marrow of tfie Back-bone, whence a miverfal Palfey 
arifes beneath the place affefted; or one half of it, whence a Hemi¬ 
plegia : or it affeds the heads of feme certain Nerves Wther in one ' 
fide, or in both together, whence refolutions are caus’d in tl;is or that 
member feparately from the others. 

^ There are many ways, by which the paflages of the Animal Spi- , 
rlts in the forefaid bodies are obftrufted ; ^z:^. either, firft, theii 
Pa5z«’s are fill’d with an extraneous mattef forc’d into them ; orfc- 
condly, they are comprefs’d by extravafated Blood, a glut of ferous 
filth, or feme tumour lying on them *, or thirdly, there is a folution of 
their continuity, as by a wound, ftroak, concuffion, alfo’ by an ex¬ 
cels of heat or cold. ^ 

As often as a Vnherfal Palfey, or Hemiplegia (as is ufual) enfues up- I 
on tL Lethargy, Cants, or Apoplexy, it is obvious to conceive thatfuch ^ 
a change of the Difeafe happens by reafon of the removal of the 
matter, inafmuch as this pafling at length from th.e pores and 
paflages of the Corpus Callofm ( which if firft pofleft, and falling a 
little lower, J enters into the medullary tradsef one Corpus Striatum,ot 
haply of both. 

If 
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If ic be askt why Satfe is not always hihdred as well as Motion in tfie 

Palfey, fiace both are performed by the fame Nerves and Fibres, and 
asit feems, wichin the fame medullary trafts, fo that one faculty is only 
the inverfion of the other; it feems here to be faid, that, as Light pafl« 
through Glafs where the Wind is excluded, fo alfo Senfc continuing en¬ 
tire, Motion often is abolifbt: Moreover, Senfc is only a Paffion, and fenfi- 
ble impre(lion,whichis propagated by the continuity of the nervous pro- 
cels, from the Organ to the f^nfonum commune, without any effort 
or force of the Spirits, which might be done, tho theSenforium Commn- 
neht foniewhere obflrufted, and the Spirits refiding in it are grown 
dull; But Motion is a difficult and laborious Aiftion, to which it is re¬ 
quired that the Spirits difplay themfelves vigoroufly, and make as it 
were explofive affefts, not only in the moving Organs, but efpecially 
about the parts where the principle of Motion and its firfl: Impetus is, 
allb in the whole pallage through the Nervous parts. Wherefore, 
whereas a few Spirits, and thofe difabled, fuffice for Senfc, many are 
required for Motion, and thofe free and prompt as to their Expanlions. 

I have obferved in many that when they were firft affefted with aii 
Indifpofitionof the Brain, a Duincfs of the Mind, and a Forgetfulnelsj 
and afterward with a Stupidity and Dotifhnefs, they fell afterward ( as 
I was wont to prediftJ into a Palfey; viz. the morbifick matter be¬ 
ing fallen by degrees, and at length heap’d together to an opilative 
plenitude fomewhere within the Cmdex MedMaris, where the medul¬ 
lary Trafts are more llraimed than in the Corpus Striatum. 

What before we faid in the Apoplexy, vve affirm how in the Palfey, 
that the morbid Particles arc not only opilative, but Ibmetimes narco- 
tick, and extinguifh the Spirits; thus the fleams ofMercury, 
and Ampigment, caufe weakneffes, tremblings, and often, refolutions of 
the Members to feme ufing amongfl furnaces of Metals. ^ In like man¬ 
ner we may imagine, that in certain feorbutical and very cacochymical 
Perfons, heterogeneous Particles, and feemingly of a vitriolick nature, 
enter the DuSia's of the Nerves, and fabvert certain files of the 
Spirits, or fupprels their motion; hence ftupors dr refolutions fud- 
denly arife in the Members or Mufcles, fometiraes in thefe, and Ibme¬ 
times in thofe, they often removing from place to place, and fomc- 
times a fixt Palfey is fettled: And in every Palfey caufed by obflrufli- 
on, the morbifick matter is not agrofs andvifeous phlegm, (asGalerl 
and many Phyficians affirm ) for fuch does not pervade the Brain, 
much lefs the DuUur'r of the Nerves; but feems to conlill of fob tie 
and verv adive particles, tho injurious to the animal oeconomy, for 
the happens to men, as a blight or rufl does to Plants; for 
feme Winds endued vvich, Vapours more than cold, viz. of a vi- 
tious or vitriolick Spirit, when they blow upon young tender Plants 
prcfently caufe them to wither; viz. in as much as the tenderflami- 
na interwoven every where like Nerves in the Leaves and Branches 
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«re fo thlrougWy, conftring’d by . the blaft of the malignant Air, that 
they no longer admit the Juice fent from the Trunk and Root, through 
defed of which clicy wither: after tlie like manner extraneous,and as 
it wercjvitriolick Particles admitted within the Organs of Senfe and 
Motion, in as much as at the fame time they flop the Pores, and de- 
jed the animal Spirits, or rcltrain them from Motion, bring as it were 
a blaft on the reipedive Parts: 

As to the evident caufes of an habitual Pahey, through what 
occafions thofe that are difpofed to this Difeafe contrad it fooner, or 
being already feized with it, are more feverely troubled with it: I fay 
all fuch things make for this, which add to the vitiating of the Blood,' 
alfo which fill the Brain, and its nervous Appendix, or raife fuffufions 
ofamorbifick matter in it, thofe things likewife which atied the Spi¬ 
rits with a Stupefadion, or diminilh their Stores: in the number of thefe 
firft occur diforders in the fix non- natural things, an ill form of Dyer, 
a drinking of ftrong Wines, or hot Waters, too much or unfeafona- 
ble Sleep, Idlenefi, and a ftdentary Life, immoderate Venery, tooi 
great lodes of Blood, a moift and marlhy Air, houfes frefh plaiftred, 
metaJIick Fumes and Vapours, frequent ufe of Narcoticks, or To¬ 
bacco, an excefsof Cold,Heat, or Moifture, vehement and long con¬ 
tinued Paflionsof Sadnefs and Fear, with many other things, which I 
fhall not here (land to relate. , ; • ' . . 
. There is another kind o this Difeafe depending on the fcarcity and 
fewnefs of the Spirits, in which tho motion fails wholly in no Part or 
Member, yet it is performed but weakly only, ordepravedly by any 
to wit, the afteded, tho not become without Motion, yet they arc not 
able to move their Members, or to fuftain any Burthen with ftrength y 
moreover in any moving eftbr,t they are troubled with a trembling of 
the Limbs, which is only the effed of Weaknefs, or a broken ftrength 
in the moving Faculty. - 
. Perfons become fubjed to this aftedby realbh of an ex'ream or va¬ 
letudinary old age, alfo through immoderate lodes of Blood or Seed; 
and likewife by reafon of being very fcorbutical, or cacochymicat; 
and many recovering with difficulty and ftowly from a chronick di- 
ftemper are troubled with, a languifhing of the Limbs,' and a great re-, 
folution of the Members from their due Vigour and Strength 5 fo.thac 
tho their Stomack holds good, and their Pulfe and Urine be well dif- 
pofed, yet being enervated, as it were, and without Strength,- they 
fcarce dare to fet upon any local motion, and if they begin it, they 
cannot hold it long: nay fome, withoutany confiderable ficknefs, keep 
their Beds for a long time, as Perfons ready to dye y whilft they lye 
undifturbed they difeourfe .with their Friends, and arechearful, but 
they neither will, nor dare be raifed up, or walk about, nay they ab- 
hor all motion as fome dreadfifl thing. Doubtlefs in thefe, tho the ani¬ 
mal Ifints in fome fort aiiuate ,and irradiate the whole Qenpfi Ner~ 
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vofum-, yet their Stores are fo flender and loofly fet together,that whett 
many Spirits ought to be gathered together fomewhere in it for motion, 
there is great danger left prefcntly in the Neighbourhood their Conti- 
nuity be broken off, and confcquently the tenfion inthe Nervous Parts 
ber efolv’d. Wherefore, in regard the Spirits refiding in the Brain arc 
conicious of the Weaknefs of the others plac’d in the Members, they 
refufe to impofe local motion on their Companions, as being a task 
too difficultfor them j for which caufe the aff eded are fcarce led by any 
perfwafion to try whether they are able to go or not : but thofe who 

> being troubled with a fcarcity of Spirits, will force them as much as 
they may to local Motions, are able at their firft riling in the Morning 

-to walk, move their Arms this way and that, or to lift up a weight 
with ftrength'; but before Noon the ftore of the Spirits which influ¬ 
enc’d the Mufcles being almoft (pent, they are fcarce able to move 
Hand or Foot. I have now a prudent and honeft Woman in cure,who 
for many years has been obnoxious to this kind of baftard Palfey; not 
only in the Limbs, but likewifein her Tongue } This Perfon forfome 
time (peaks freely and readily enough, but after long, hafty, or labo- 

, rous fpeaking, prefently fhe becomes as mute as a fifli, and cannot 
bring forth a word, nay, and docs not recover the ufe of her Voice till 
after an hour or ,tvvo. 

In a certain fpecies of the Valfey the fenfitive faculty is hurt by it 
felf, motion being ftill entire; this is obvious enough concerning the 
Organs whofe Nerves are only relating to Senfe, as of the Sight, Hear¬ 
ing, Taft, and Smell, and the Reafon is plain enough. But that in the 
uttermoft habit of the Body, or the Members, fometimes the touch 
perifhes, the locomotive Power being without hurt *, as it is every 
where feen in Perfons affeded with the Leprofie, Elephantiafa, and 

' in feme troubled with the Mania, who arc wont to go naked, and to 
lye on the Ground, and who are become fo infenlible in the Skin 
and the Flefh of the Mufcles, that they do not feel the cuts of a Pen¬ 
knife, or Needles any where thruft into them. This I fay is very dif. 

- ficult to be explained •, But concerning this it muft be faid, that the 
fame Nerves haply convey forward and backward the inftinds of Mo¬ 
rions, and the Impreffions of fenfible things \ but that the fame Fibres 

, which are locomotive are not alway, or chiefly fcnffble: We have 
fhewn elfewhere that the mufcular and tendinous Fibers execute the 
former Power, but the fenfible Species is received in a manner only 
by themembranous Fibres; wherefore the outward Skin is the primary 
Organ of the touch ; after this tlie Membranes that cover the Mufcles, 
and laftly, thofe that compofe the Vifeera are in the fame fort affeded 
by the tangible Objed,wherefore the hurt or lofsofthe touch happens by 
reafon of an Injury, offered the outward Membranes; viz. when the 
Fibres of thefe are obftruded with a Vitriolick Matter, or are very 
much conftipated by an excefsof Cold,fo chat the animal Spirits which 
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ought to receive their Impreflions, are excluded from their Organs 
and that thefe Inhabitants of the outward Members are only affeded 
it thence appears, becaufe the Members deprived of Senfe do not 
wither asthofe deprived of Morion, butcontinue full and flcfhy^ which 
isa fign that the animal Spirits frill entring the Nerves and carneous 
Fibres give their vertue to the Fundion of Nutrition: but when 
Motion being abolilh’d, the Spirits are in a manner wholly banifh’d 
from thofe parts, the Flefli withers away, bccaufe the nutritive Matter 
tho brought to them by the Arteries, is not alfimilated. 

As to the Prognoftick 9f the i. Any Valjey that happens,the 
knowing and vital faculties being unhurt, ought not to be judged an 
acute Difeafc} but being free from fudden danger, admits of a cure ac 
long run, or at leaftwife of an endeavour for it. - 

2. This difeafe hapning through an evident caufe alone, as by a frroke, 
-a fall from an high Place, a wound, (^c. or coming upon an Apoplexy, 
Carus, Convulftoni Colicky or other affeds of the Brain, or Syjiema 
PJervofuniy ifit be nor altered for the better, or yeilds to Medicines in 
. in a Ihort time, for the mofr part proves incurable. 

3. If upon the origine of the medulla oblongata being wholly ob- 
frruded, or through the Spine's being vehemently hurt, a total relblu- 
tion follows and takes away Senfe and Motion, the afted is cured with 
difficulty, or fcarce at all. 

4* hspning to men that are Aged, Cacochymical, greatly 
Scorbutical, or intemperate, tho the afied be not great, is cur’d with 
difficulty. 

, As the Types of the Valfey are many fold, and its caules divers, 
10 Its cure ought to be undertaken not always after one manner,but by 
a various method, appropriate to each fpecies of that Difeafe; 
for the mofr part there will be thefe three kinds of it, or rather there 
will be three wayes of healing, whereof fbmetimes this, fometiraes 
that, or the other, ought to be entred upon in order to the cure of 
this Difeafe, to wit, according as the refolution (of what kind foever, 
and in what place foever it be) is either firfr caufed on a fudden by 
an outward accident, vit^. a frroke, a fall from an high Place, a wound, 
an excefs of cold, or the like; j or fecondly, fucceeds fome other afted, 
viz,. The Apoplexy y Carus, Colkh, or along continued Fever, or 
thirdly, being a Difeafe primarily, and of it felf,, depending of a ?roca. 
tarxif, or previous apparatifs,ismkd by degrees: we fhall fpcak of each 
of thefe particularly. 

I. When therefore a Valfey is caufed by reafonof feme accident, 
with a violent hurt, there will not be many Intentions of curing, but 
only th« the part injured may recover its anejent confirmation^ and 
nnt, left the Blood and other humours flowing to it, as being af- 
feded andweak, and there fraying, increafe the evil, let Phlebotomy,. 
Which mofr commonly is requifite in this cafe, be prefently put in 
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praftice; afterward a thin dyer, if the cafe requires it, or a dyet of 
eafie concodion being ordered, we muft infift chiefly on modcra.e 
Hydroticks j to wit, that vvhilfl: the difeafed, put to bed, is kept in 
a gentle fweat, all forts of Superfluities withdrawn from the part 
injured m-iy plentifully exhale, and that the Spirits being gently agi. 
rated within the Pores and Paflagcs of it, fo opened by the warm ef- 
fiuvia, may recover their former Paths and Trads.^ 

For this end, let the Powder for a fall, deferibed in the Pkarmacopjea 
Augufiana be given to the quantity of about a dram in a draught of White-- 
wine, orof'Pof'et-drink_madewithit, (it being ufual amongjl us to give 
to the like quantity of Irijh-flat,) and let it be repeated every, fix or eight 
Hours: Moreover let a Traumatick: Decohiion, if it may readily be had^ 
either of the Roots of Madder, or Butter-burr, or ofthe Flowers of St. Johns 
wort in Poffet-dritf be frequently given, >> . ^ • • 

t Moreover, let jhe place affeded in the mean time be diligently 
fearch’d after, which will eafily be known,,partly from the hurt in- 
Aided on it, and partly from the raembef refolv’d. . If any thing be 
diflocated in it, we muft endeavour that it be prefently put in its 
place; If a tumour, contufion, or wound be made, let relief be given 

■ them by balfams, liniments, fomentations, or cataplafns : . But if no¬ 
thing preternatural appears outwardly, let as much as fuffices of the 
Cxycroceum and Red Lead ?laiflers, mixed together in an equal quan¬ 
tity, be applied to the part hurtj and’let the Difeafed be kept at reft, 
and in a moderate warmth for three.orvfour days: if the refolutioH 
continues obftinate, and an afflux of new matter be not feared, let 
more refolving and difeuffing Remedies be applied about die places 
affeded j wherefore let fomentations, and hot liniments, hay, and 
natural hot Baths, if it be convenient, or at leaftwife artificial ones, 
be ufed: Sometimes it is good to put the members affeded in warih 
Horfe-dung, or Grains, hnd to keep them there for feme time: and now 
and'then to interlace Clyfters and gentle Purges with the ufe of 
rhefe things. But if no relief follows thefe Adminiftrations, thisaf- 
fed ought'afterward to be handled with the like Method, and the 
fame Remedies with ,which an habitual Palfey, or any other that is 
confirmed, or follows upon other Diftafesis dealt with: which way 
of cure we fhall give you beneath, in regard it is common to every 
Palfey deeply rooted, , 

2. When a V'alfey, hapning upon a Fever, Apoplexy, C&riis, op 
other Cephahckjox Convulfive afleds is great,and comes on a fudden •, we 
muft chiefly ufe a Fhyfical means for the removal of its CotijunB 
caufe, which has its feat in a manner always in the Medulla oblongata, 
or Spinalis ;• Wherefore in the beginning of the Difeafc let Blooding 
and Purging f-if nothing indicates the contrary ) Clyfters, Veficatories, 
ifupping-giafes. Sneezers, Liniments, and other adminiftrations ufual 
in Cephalick Difeafes, w-q, fuch as fome way drive out, or with- 
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draw the morbid matter fticking in the Ctiudcx Medullarii or the 
We Heads of the Nerves proceeding from it, be us’d 'And if the 
firft effort of Phyfick does nothing within fifteen or twenty days, the 
affeft afterward, in regard it is firmly rooted, and become habitual, 
is to be overcome by a long method, and by Vrefervatory, as well as 
Curatory Indicationsof which we fhall prefently fpeak. 

3. An Habitual Valfey^ depending of a Yrocatarxis, is either in 
fieri, or in its difpofition, oxinfaUo, or in its habit j both require a 
peculiar way of Cure. 

Of the former there are two chief cafes, in both of which the The- 
rapeutic\^method, regarding only the is ordered af¬ 
ter the like manner: to wit, whether any Perfon be in danger of 
being feiz’d with the Valfey, or recovering from it, be in hazard of a 
reJapfe, we mufl: infill in a manner on the fame Medicines. 

Therefore the Intentions of Curing mufl be, firll, that the fun'fliom 
of Chylification and Sanguification being duly perform’d, a laudable 
matter for the generation of Animal Spirits be fent to the Brain in a 
fufficieht plenty: and then, (econdly, that the Brain being ftill firna 
and of a due conformation, admits into it, and duly exalts into Ani¬ 
mal Spirits all apt particles, excluding fitch as are heterogeneous 5 for 
thefe ends we nave thought good to propole the following method, 
which ought to be varied according to the various conllitutions of the 
pifeafed. 

Spring and Fait, let folemn courfes of Phyfick be entred upon, nay, 
and the wliole year befides, let fome Remedies be conflantly ufed ; 
Bleeding is not generally proper for all Perfons : and if we forbid 
this, it is not for the fame reafon with the Ancients, fuppofing the 
Valfey to he a. cold Difeafe ■, but becaufe the Animal Spirits are both 
cttgcndred from the Blood, and become elaftick within the moving 

■p ibres, by_ reafon of a (anguineous combination •, therefore if the 
llore of this be leflened too much, they will fail and flag. Which 
truly I have obferved in many, and that for the moll part in the Arm, 
from which the Blood was drawn, languilhings and tremblings have 
begun. Neverthelefs, a fpare and moderate Bleeding fometimes 
agrees with fome that are endued with a Blood that is hot and 
lharp, and apt to too great elfervefccncies, tho they are difpofed to 
iheValfey. . ' 

About the Equinoxes, purging ought to be ordered, and to be re¬ 
peated by due Intervals three or four times ■, but in the firfl place let 
a Vomit, \{ nothing indicates the contrary, be given of Salt of Vitriol, 
Sulphur of Antimony, or an Infufm tf aocm metalhrum, or Mercurim 
uitst 5 afterward let PiiluU de fuccino or Aloephanginoi be taken by them- 
felves, or with Rofm ofjakp, every feventh or eighth day: 'At other 
timeslet Cephalicf Remedies, fuch as vve have preferibed for thefieefy 

viz, Elelimrks, PowdersyS-pirits and xoUtile Salts, Ihlmes, 
' ' £li‘ 
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tlixirs, with difilll'd Witers or ApoT^em^s, viz. fometiraes thefe, forncr 
times thofe, or otliers Be frequently ufed. Let Iffnes be burnt in the 
Arm or Leg^ nay, in grofs^and cacheftical Perfons together in both, or 

Shoiilder-blades. Let a Phyfick-drink of Sage^BetonyyStofchas^ 
the i^ood SaJjdfraSy Winters bark^Scc* be drank the whole year. IVine 
and Vmm ought either to be forbidden, or to be'allowed only fpa- 
ringly,^ 

But if the after a previous difpofition in the whole, or in 
one fide, or in certain members, throughly feifes, and, notwithftand-. 
ing the hrft encounter of Phyiick,comes on again; for its cure ct long 
Sind complicated metbody\v\\\(d{\ is ahvayes requilite, often times does not 
fuffice; for not only the Difeafe, or its conjunft or procacarftick Caufe 
feverally, but all together, mufl be allaulted : for which tnisy blooding 
for the mofl: part being forbidden, only a gentle furge^ and that but 
now and then, is proper. Again, and indeed chiefly, againft the 
tarxis of^the Difeafe.Ccphalick and Antifeorbutick Medicines are wont 
to do good ; but not ail of thefe kinds agree with all Perfons, but, as 
we have obferved in the Scurvey, according to the various Conflitu- 
tions of the Difeas’d, the Remedies alfo mud be of a differing kind 
and vertue : for with bilom paralyticI^Sy in whofe fharp and hot blood 
there is much Salt and Sulphury and very little Serumy hot Medicines^ 
and fuch as are endowed with very aftive Particles, do not agree, 
nay often prove offenfivc to them *, which neverthelefs prove greatly 
Beneficial to phlegmaticl^perfonsy whofe blood is colder and contains a 
great deal of Serums and a few aftive Elements* Wherefore, accor¬ 
ding CO this tm-fild ftate of the Difeafed, it feems fit for us to pro- 

-pofe here a double method of Cure, and two Clafles of Medicines, 
whereof this will do well to be given to cold par alyticJ^Sy and the other 
to fuch as are hot. 

In the former cafe, for the removal of the procatarSHclh Caufe, after 
a Vomit and a Purge duely ordered, I advife to be preferibed according 
to the following forms, 

TaJ(e Conjerve of the leaves of Garden Scurvy-grafsy and ofRochet made 
T^ith an equal part of Sugary of each three ounce Sy Ginger condited in the 
Indies an ounce^ the yellow coats of Oranges and Limons prefervd of each 
fxfamjy powder of the Claws and Eyes of Crabs of each four Scruplesy 
fpecies dtambree two dramSy winters-barl> a dram and a half, roots of Ze- 
doayy-y thelefer GalingalyCnbebSy the feeds'of Garden-crejfeSyYochety of each 
a dramfpirit of Scurvy-grafs^ and of Lavender yof each two dramSy Syrup of 

t 'T- n r ' . a.t:uKnony orjtx ounces oj 
the Tjnuure of Coffee, with the Leaves of Sage boy led in ity or three ounces 
ej Viper-wme. 
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TaJ(€ Rafphgs 6f Gmiacm fix ounces. Sarsaparilla, Sajfafras (feacb 

four ounces, red and yellow Saunders, fsavings ofIvory and Harts-horn of 
each half an ounce, infufe them according to art, and boyle them infixteen 
pounds offountain-Water, to a half, adding Crude Antimony, powdredand tyei 
inaNoduUis, four ounces, roots ofCalamm Aromaticm, the lejfer Galin<^al 
of each half an ounce, Florentine Orris an ounce, Cardamm Jix drams. Co¬ 
riander feeds half an ounce, fix Dates, mahe a Decollion, and let itbeuied 
for ordinary dml^ 

Going to Bed, and early in the Morning, let a dcfe be taken either of the 
Spirit of Soot, or of Harts-horn, of Sal Armoniackfiiccinated, of Blood, Sec. 
»itb three ounces of the following diflilled Water. 

Take of the Leaves or Roots of Aron a pound. Leaves of Garden Scurvy- 
grafs, the greater Rochet, Rofemary, Sage, Savory, Time, four handfuls. 
Flowers of Lavender three-handfuls, the outward rinds of ten Oranges and 
fix Limons, Winters bark three Ounces, Roots of the leffer Galingal, Cala¬ 
mus Aromaticus, Florentine Orris of each two ounces, Cubebs, Cloves, 
Nutmegs, of each an ounce, all being flic^d and bruifed, pur to them of 
White-wine and Brunfwicl^ Beer of each four pounds, let them be dijiilled 
with common Organs, and let the whole Liqueur bemixt. 

Sometimes inflead of the Elelluary, fir fifteen or twenty dayes let adoje, 
TinSl'ure of Sulphur terebinthinated, or rthe TinUure of Antimony, or 

(f Amber : fometimes alfo let the Elixir Proprietatis, or of Peony be taken 
tn a fpoonful of the diftilled Water, drinking after it three ounces of the 
fame. 

Somedities allb let the following Powders or Tablets have their turns 
in thecourfe ofPhyfick. 

Takepwder of Pipers Flefh ptepair'dat Montpellier an ounce. Hearts and 
Livers of the fame half an ounce. Species Diambroe two ounces, make 
a Powder, let a dram be taken twice a day, with three ounces of the di¬ 

jiilled Water.or with Piper Wine,with a decotlion of the Leaves of Sage, of 
the Roots and Seeds of the great Bur-dock,, and Eringo roots ■ condited 
made in afufficient quantity of Fountain-Water to a half, to the quantity of 

fix or eight ounces warm in the morning, expelling a fweat. 
Take Solar Miner al Begoar half an ounce. Cloves powdred two drams, 

mix them, make a powder, to be divided into twelve parts 5 let one part 
be taken twice a day after the fame manner j with the ufe of thefe kinds 
ef Remedies, let gentle Catharticks be pretty often interlac'd. 

Take powder of clmce Roots ofZedoary, and the leffer Galingal of each 
a dram and a half Species Diamhroe a dram, ponder of the Seeds of 
Mujiard, Rochet, Scurvy-grafs, Water-crejfes, of each half a dram, make 
a fubtle powder of all: add pure Oyle of Amber half a dram, with fix 
ounces of white Sugar diffolved in compound Peony Water, and boy led to a 
Conjiftency fir Tablets, make Tablets according to Art, each weighing half 
a dram, ly three or four be eaten twice a day, drinking after it a dcfe of 
ftne one of trie Liquors even now mentioned. 

r 
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Ta\e powder of tfje roots of Virginia Serpentary tm dram, of tbe^ 

Galmial a dram, of the Gummous extract from the refidency of the difiitai- 
tion ofQuercitans Elixir of Life a dram. Flowers of Sal Armoniaclefor of 
pure volatile fait of Soot, or <f Harts-horn') a dram, Balfam of Peru a 
firuple, Baljamam Capivi what fuffifes, mahe a Map, let it be made into 
tittle Fills, rowling them in fpecies Diambra, the dop is half a dram evening 
iondmorning, (or) 

Ta(e Rofin, or Gum of Gmiacum three drams,jpecies Diambra a dram, 
jLhymical Oyle of Guaiacum excellently reSified a dram and a half, liquid 
Amber what fuffices, make a map, let it be formed into Pills, to be taken 
'after the fame manner. _ . 

But if a Palfey, hapning iri a biloiis Temperament, or in young Per¬ 
sons, admits only mild Medicines, being wont to be exafpirated by 
any that are hot and elaftick, the following forms will be of ufe for 
Removing its Procatarxk. " . . ' 

Take Coriferve of the Flowers of Betony, Fumitory, Primrofe Flowers of 
each two ounces, fpecies Diamhra a dram. Ivory, Crabs Eyes, Crabs Claws 
cfeach four fcruples. Powder of Peony Flowers two drams, Lignutiy Aloes, 
yellow Saunders, cf each a dram. Salt of Wormwood, a dram and a half 
with a fufeient quantity ofSyrup of Peony Flowers make an Elelluary, the 
Jofe is two drams a day, drinking after it either of the Jimple Water of the 
Leaves of Aron, or of the following'compound Water three ounces, or 
of a DecoSidn of Sage, with the Leaves of tea infufed in it four or fix 
Ounces. ' ' , 

Take Rots ofAron, male Peony, Angelica, Maftexwort, of each halfd 
pound. Leaves of Sage, Rofemary, Marjoram, Booklimes, Water-crejfes of 
each four handfuls, the Floweh of Primrofes, Cowjlips, Marygolds, of each 
three handfuls, the yellow coats of fix Oranges, and four Limons, all being 
flied and bruifed pouf to them of new Milpfix pounds, Malaga-wine two 
pounds, di(IUl them with cotrimyn Organs, let the whole Liquour be 
mixt.- 

» 

Inftead of the EleSuary fmetimesfor fourteen or fipcen daye's, let the ufe 
cf the Syrup of Steel be interlaced, wherefore let a fpoonful be taken in three 
ounces of the diflilled Water, it may be made after this manners Take 
druble re fed Sugar diffdved in blacp Cherry Water, and boy led to a Con- 
fillency fr Tablets eight ounces, adding of our Steelpowdred three drams'^ 
let them be fit,Ted together on the Fife, and then pour to them by degrees, Rofe¬ 
mary Water warmed twelve ounces, let them feeth gently fr a quarter of 
an hour, taking of the froth, and pour it out warm through a hair Strai-' 
tier. 
^ Cha'ybeaf Tablets alfo may be made after this manner; viz. To the Sugar 

pfficiently boyled with the Steel add Gyle of Amber, or Chyinical Oyle of 
Rofemary half a dram, and prefently pour it forth that it m'ay run abroai 
into a Confifiencyfr Tablets, the difeis two drams twice a day, drinking 
after it of the dPiilled Water,-or of the following Apoiom'e fix ounces. 
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tale China Roots an ounce, /Jjavings of Ivory and Hans-horn of each 
half an ounce, white andyelloxs Saunders, dHaftkl-wood of each half ah 
ounce, let there be a warm and clofe infufton for a Night, in Cix ooundt nf 
Powitain-water, in the Morning add Roots of Chervil, Avens, Butch ers- 
hroom, fione-Parfley ofeach an ounce and a half dryed Leaves of Ground- 
Ivy, Sage, Germander, Betony, of each a handful. Coriander Seeds three 

drams, let thembofe to ahalftken addofljlbite-winehalf apound, and 
firain it into a Bottle on two handfuls of Leaves of IVater-creffes bruifed * 
male a warm and clofe infufion for two hours, pain it again, and keel ‘ 
It in a flopt Veffel. ^ 

In a icoroucick Palfey Juices and Exprejjions of Herbs often give aii 
excellent relief. 

Take frefb Leaves of Brookfimes, Water-creffes, Plantain, of each four 
fcandjuls, being bruifed together, pour' to them of the difilled Water even 
now deferibed eight ounces, exprefs it Urongly, keep it in a Glafs, and let 
three or four ounces be given twice or thrice a' day. 

At_ the earlieft and lateft phyfical Hours, viz; in the Evening and 
early m the Morning, let the following Pills be taken. ' 

Ta^ Millepedes prepared three drams and a half Pearl a dram and 
a half Roots ofbadard Dittany a dram, 'Venice Turpentine what fuffifes, 
make a mafs, form it into [mail Pills, the dofe is half a dram, drinking 
after it a little draught of the diflilled water. 

For ordinary drirf let either a Rochet be preferibed of Sarfa, China, 
yellow punders. Sec. orfmaUAle, with the dryed Leaves of Ground-Ivy 
boy led in it, and of Sage, with the wood Saffafras infufed. 

While thefe things are done for removing the Procatarxls 'of the 
Difeafe, no iefs a curatory endeavour is required for its conjunll Caufe, 
VIZ. that any places obftrufted, being again opened-, may admit and 
give a free pallage to the apimal Spirits, freed from flupefadion. 

There are two chief kinds of Remedies which conduce much for 
thefe' ends 5 viz. tlie one particular and fpecial, to be applied to the 
Places affeded, to wit, that by Fomentations, Liniments, Plaifiers, and 
other outward Applications the ftupified Spirits maybe raifed up again, 
and their Dudus’s be opened: the otlier univerfal, to witj that the 
Blood and Spirits, and the other humours (and the adive particles 
abounding in the whole Body) being very much agitated and put in a 
more rapid Motion, making as it were a fwift current, may force from 
before them and remove damms, or Obftacles any where ftiekin® by 
which the Spirits are obllruded, 

The Adminiftrations to be ufed to the outward Parts, are fo aene- 
rally and vulgarly known, that it would be fuperflaous to infift^here 
in deferibing them at large. Firft, let Liniments of Oyles, Unguents, 
and Balfams, more or lefs hot according to the temperament of the 
difeafed , be applied twice a day with Fridions. Let Fomentations 
of a Dccodion of Gcphalick Herbs and Aroniaticks in Fountain-wa- 
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ike Falfiy, 
ter be fometimes us’d before thefc j adding fometiines hot Waters, 
Wine or Beer, or their Lees; moreover, it is proper fonpetimes to 
apply Veficatories, Cupping-glafles, a Pication, or Llrtication about 
the places affefted. Bags, and Playfters oft do good. Agaln^ if the 
cafe admits it, it is profitable for the refolv’d Membe^ to be put into 
Grains^ or the Dregs of Grapes remaining after premng, or to be 
thruft into the Belly or Thorax of a Beall: frefh killed, or alfo be 
bathy in an artificial Bath, or natural hot Baths, and to be kept in 
any of thefc for a long time# , ^ r - n 

But if thefe things do no good,we muft come to the Univerial or great 
Remedies c liich as chiefly are Diaphoreticks, Mercurials raifing a Sali^ 
vation, and ftrong Vomitories 2 of each of which we fhall ipeak in 

There is no one of the Vulgar but every where obferves that Dia- 
phorcticks fometimes do great good in die cure of the Palfey, and that 1 
fometimes they prove very prejudiciaL Wherefore it much concerns | 
us that the reafons of fo diflerent an efteft fltould be explicated ^ to 
the end that Indications may be thence taken concerning the ufe, or , 
rejefting of them. ‘ . j 

Therefore a copious fweating is wont fometimes to prove very ad^ 
vantageousto Paralyticks, chiefly for two reafons ^ to wit, that it may ^ 
plentifully drive forth the impurities of the Blood, and nervous Juice, 
which are apt to exhale, fo that the morbifickMatter may no longer 
flow to t he Brain,and the Parts affe61:ed,and that that which has alrea¬ 
dy flown to them may in part be conveyed forth. And then fecondly,that 
the effluvia of heat paffing from the boyling Blood very much open the 
Duftus^s of the Nerves before obftriided, as they pals through them 1 
in evaporating, and open wayes for the Spirits. Wherefore this Ad- 
minifiration agrees chiefly and in a manner only with thole, wmofe , 
Blood, being lot filled with a fixt Salt and^Sulphur, is diluted with a 
limoid and iiifipid Serum: for on the contrary,Paralyticks,whofe Blood , 
and Humours are greatly ftor’d with wild, Exotick, and fixt Particles 
of exorbitant Saks and Sulphurs,and fuch as are unfit for exhaling,often 
receive a preat damage from afvveat violently raifed, of which effeft 
we alligii ""thefe two Caufes, to wit, that the morbifick Particles being 
too much exalted by realbn of their Agitation, become more exorbi- ^ 
tant: and then fecondly, that being driven plentifully into the Brain, 
and GenH4 Nervofuniy they often increafe the ancient Obftruftions, and ^ 
not unfrequently produce new* ^ . 

For raifing a plentiful and eafy Sweat, both inward Medicines and 
outwarcrAdminillrations are wont tobeufed : the former ftir the 
Blood or Serum to eft'ervefcencies, or ftimulate the Heart to quicker 
Motions, and thence (whether one of them, or both be performed) 
when the Liquor of the Blood, being rapidly circulated through the 
Heart and Veflels, is put into a frothy Tiirgefcency, it cannot but 
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difcharge fronv it felf a great many Effluvia^ which are the matter 
Sweat: for, this end Medicines of various kinds are recommended to 
Paralyticks, of which thofe of chief note arc, a decoElm ofGuaiacm, 
Sarfafarilla, fee. Spirit, andOjtI ofOuaiacm^ixtura fimpelx,Flowers and 
Spirit ofSal Armoniack_, Amm Diaphtreticum, Salt, Powder, and Wine 
of Vipers, mineral folar Ber^oar, Tmflure of Antimony, fee. * 

Outward Admrniftrations promote a Sweating, for as much as they 
raife and keep a moderate heat in the whole circumference of the Bo» 
dy, and then the Blood being heated, is forc’d to move more fwiftly, 
and to evaporate more,and withall,the pores of the Skin being open’d, 
more readily let forth all Particles apt to exhale j for this end,bcfides 
Bed-coverings (which only keep the Effluvia of heat emitted from 
the Body in its circumference) a Cradle likfewife with Charcoal, 
or Spirit of Wine, kindled, aHot-houfe, and Baths of various kinds 
and forms, and natural Hoc Baths are wont to be ufed; but above all, 
our Hot Bachs at B4fk,than which (if they agree well with the tem¬ 
perament of the Patient) no more excellent Remedy can be imagin’d, 
which is fufficiently fhewn by the Crutches of a great many Perfons 
cur’d'of refolved Members, hung up as fo many Tropliies of the Con- 
gueft of this Difcafe, 

Neyerthelefs, as generous Medicines, if they do not prove Alexi-^ 
pharmic\s, often pafs into Poyfons, fo the ufc of hot Baths, when it 
has not cur’d forae Paralyticks, has rendred them much worfc} fo 
that more Members, and fuch as were before affeded, being more re- 
folv’d,there has been no other occafion for the Difeas’d for leaving their 
Crutches there, but that being reudred more weak they could ufc 
them no longer: we have hinted the caufe of this before, to wit, that 
bathing exagitating the Blood and all the Humours, exalts more all 
Morbifickand heterogeneous Particles,and being rendred moreexorbi- 
ant,drives them from the Vifeera into the Mafs of Blood: whence (in 
regard they cannot eafily evaporate) entring the Brain,and Gema Ner- 
T»<»]«fff, they increafe the Paralytick afted, and often bring aConvulfion 
with it; forebis reafon Bathing fometimes firft aduates a Nephritick, 
and Gouty Difpofnion, moreover, it brings to many a Blood-fpkting 
Afrhma, or Confumption, where no Difpofition was; wherefore hot 
Baths ought not to be tryed without the advife of a Phyfician,and being 
try’d, if they feem not to agree, they ought foon to be left. “ 

lhave it fufficiently confirmed both by my own Experience,and chat 
of fome other Phyficians, that fane Paralyticks are cured by a Saliva¬ 
tion r?ifed by Mercury, but I judge that this kind of Remedy is to be 
us’d only in an habitual Palfey, viz. which has a Procatarxis in the 
Blood and Brain readily enough to be moved,and a conjund Caufe in 
the nervous Appendix, which is not very fix’d: but when that affed 
is caufed by an outward and ^reat hurt, or happens upon a Cams, Apo¬ 
plexy, or Convulfions, Salivation is attempted in a manner always in 
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fomedmes not without a mighty FrejudiC'^; and let not 

thofe who, having a weak or over-lax Brain, are frequently fubjeft to a 
Vertigo, drowfinefs, and convulfive Motions, ufc Mercurial Medicines 
incqnfiderately. But fomecimes a Salivation does mighty good in an 
habitual Palfey, and which is not very fix’d, for as much as by, taking 
away the Impurities of the Blood,it cuts off all the fuel of the Difeafej 
and in as much as fome Mercurial Particles, whilfl having part the Brain, 
•^h^y enter the DhSm's of the Nerves, divide the Morbifick matter 
Kicking in them, and fevering its parts one from another, difperfe 
them feveral ways, forae forward and ibme backward. Whereas it is a 
common fault of other Medicines, that often they prefs forward only the 
damm thatobfirufts the ways ofthe Spirits, and therefore if they do not 
force it afunder, they drive it more firmly into the places obfiruded. 
, _ And it is in fomc fort for this reafon that Vomitories often do egre- 
g ous iervice in Curing the Palfey; to wit,that they withdraw the fuel of 
the Conjunft Caufe,and do not drive only forwardthe matter flicking in 
the Nerves, but revulfe it, mightily fhake it, and often break it into 
minute parts, fo that when the Continuity of the damm is broken, 
the animal fpirits themfelves eafily diffipate the Particles of the Morbi¬ 
fick matter fever’d from eachotherj we have intimated before another 
fealbn concefning the relief of Emeticks in the fleepy affeds, which 
has allb in fome fort place in' the Palfey. 

So very many Examples and Inilanccs of Paralyticks daily happen 
every where, chat the various Types and Hiflories of them *( if they 
were deferibed ) would fill a mighty Volume, wherefore I fhall only 
let down here fome of the more rare, w;^. one or two, with whicn 
each chief fpccies of that Difeafe may be illuflrate'd, and fnce it would 
be to little or no purpofe to give a Relation of Refolutions of Mem¬ 
bers hapning by reafon of fomc outward Accident, as a fall-from art 
high Place,a Wound,or a Stroke,! (hall infifl only in deferibing rhofe 
CafeSjWhere tlie Palfey arifes either by it felf after a previous Difpo- 
fition, or follows upon fome other Difeafe. 

Some time fince, a'certain Gentleman, Robufl, well in Flefh, and 
above forty years of Age, having been in a manner always in health, 
at length giving himfelf to a fedentary Life and Idlenefs, and after¬ 
ward becoming more dull than ufual, refufed any exercife and vi¬ 
gorous motion of the Body : moreover, being melanclioly and lad, 
on any light occafion, nay, fometimes without any manifeft caufe, he 
was went to break forth into a weeping and tears: this Perfon a Ihort 
while after ( which I have alfo obferved of many others) was aftefted 
-with a Weaknefs and a Trembling of all the Members, and afterward 
with a Refolution of the lower Parts, by which Difeafe ( being me¬ 
lancholy and foon a weary of Phyfick} yielding himfelf overcome, 
and growing weaker by degrees, he dyed within fix months. 
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fremember many others, but efpecially two committed to our care, 
heiiig as to the firft part of their Life mighty Ingenious, and well 
Learned , who afterward in their declining Age, partly by reafon 
of a Cacochymia of the Body, and partly through a trouble of mind 
growing dull and forgettul, at length ^ notwithflanding the u(e of 
Remedies in the beginning of the Lilieafe) became Paralytical. 

A young man of afanguine temperament, clear fpirited, and for the 
moft part Healthy, fitting in a Chair after a plentiful Supper, and an 
immoderate Drinking of Wine, vyas fo affeaed with a flupidity in his 
right Hand, that his Glove, which he happened to hold, fell down 
againft his willj afterwards Handing up and endeavouring to go, 
he perceived a refolution in the Leg and Thigh of the fame fide, fal¬ 
ling a little afterward into a certain dulnefs of Mind, and a ftupidnefs, 
tho without an Apoplexy, for he was always prefent to himfelf, an- 
fvvering aptly enough, tho flowly, and with fome trouble, toothings 
asked, and doing things that were commanded him j a very skilful 
Phyfician being prefently called, Blooding, Vomiting, Purging, were 
ufed in order. Cupping-GlalTes, a Scarification, Liniments, Fridions, 
and other fit Adminiurations were diligently applyed : nevertheleft 
the Palfey increas’d, fo that befides Motion almofl taken away from 
the Members of the right fide, he loftalfo the fight of that Eye: yet, 
tho dull and fleepy, being Hill Compos metitii, he knew his Friends, 
and being confeious of his Infirmity, and follicitous for the recovery of 
his Health, he took all Remedies offered, but notwithflanding this,the 
^nimal fundions daily fail’d more and more,and through a confent with 
them,at!afi; thevitafifo that about the feventh or eighth day falling ever 
and anon, fometimes into a De/fww, foraetimes into Convulfions, and 
other diflradions of the Spirits, at length his flrength being gone, he 
yielded to Death. 

A certain Noble-omns Baylijf, about forty years of age, having a (harp 
Blood and a bilous temperament, and long obnoxious to a Vertigo,zs he 
rode through a certain Village in the Country, being feiz’d on a fudden 
with a Scotoma ^ fell head-long on the ground; where being prefently ta¬ 
ken up by the Inhabitants, and put to Bed, he lay for many hours infen- 
fible, and dead as it vvere but afterward awaking, he found all 
the members of both fides refolv’d into a Vniverfal Palfey: going to 
fee him the next day after, I prefently drew about twelve ounces 
of Blood, and forthwith preferibed other Remedies, both as to out¬ 
ward adminifirations, and inward Medicines to be diligently us’d, 
and indeed with good fuccefs; for after five or fix days he. began to 
ffretch forth, or bend his feet, nay, to move them from their place 
this way and that, tho flowly; afterward,by the confiantufe of Re¬ 
medies, he was able within two months to raife himfelf. Hand on his 
feet, and go a little with Crutches, then having us'd at Iffs houfe an 
artificial Bath. for fome time, he daily gain’d in the motion of his 
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members, and his ftrength 5 at length, aflbon as the feafon of the year 
was fir, going to Bathe, and by the ufe of the hot Baths perfeftly re¬ 
covering within fix weeks,he returned fQund,Ieaving there tni Crutches, 
' The following Relation will manifefily fhew that the ^Ifcy does , 
not only follow upon Cephalick affefts, but alfo on the Colick anq 

Scurvy. ' . . , ^ n • * 
A handformWomu% and young, after Child-birth fell into a Jertiun 

AguCy this afterward becoming a Quotidian^ and the cure protracte^ 
brought a very violent Cholick, and of long continuance. Pains nrft 
raged only in the Abdotatvi^ with a vomiting and moft bitter tortur^ • 
being long tormented, and almoft worn avvay with thefc, at lengtlifte 
began to be troubled with a ftupor, and a fenfe of pricking, as 
aiifcs in members Iain on« Nor was it long after but a Palfey ( which 
that other affeft very often fore-runs) followed in the whole Body. 
In this ftate being brought to Oxford^ fne was committed to our care ; 
another famous Phyfician, D. D. Lydall^ being called to joyn with 
me. Not only all the greater Members of this Diftafed, but even the 
lefler of esch Limb were fo wholly refolved, that flic was not able 
ftir from its place either Hand or Foot, or any finger of cither hanq. 
Moreoverjfhe was fo far affected with an that the flefh being 
wholly vanillied, ’ the Skin fcarce ftuck to the Bones , yet (he ftill had 
a good Pulfe and vivid Afpeft, from which alone wc gathered fome- 
what of hope. ’ ■ ^ ' . • n. 

After that w'ehad given this Perfbn for many Weeks the choiceft 
Medicines both Antiyaraliticks ^ and Annfcorbutickl:> almoft of every 
kind,' and according to various Methods,without any fuccefs, at length 
wc propofed to her lelf and her Friends a Salivation, as a Remedy 
more powerful! than any others, but withall dangerous: not delibera¬ 
ting long concerning this, they refolve rather to try a doubtful Medicine 
than none, or which is the fame, one wholly ineffeiluaL Therefore 
we gave her Preciptatkm ex Mercurio cum foie in a fmall Dofe, and re¬ 
peated it die next day after; on the third day,an eafy and gentle Sali¬ 
vation beginning, went on fairly for a Week without any malign Symp- 
tome; but then the Difeafed complaining of a great Head-ach and Ver- ‘ 
tigO) begun to be affefted with Coiivulfive Motions, fo that vve were 
forced prefently to let fall the Salivation, and to break oli this Courfe 
as foon as wc coiild, withdrawing the fluxion of the ferous latex from 
the head towards the odier parts, which frequent Clyfters, Epifpaftick 
and Revullive Plaifters applyed in various places, together with Cor¬ 
dials and Opiats inwardly given, foon cffefted : and orefently upon k 
the noble Lady being fomewhat better, begun to ftrctch forth and 
bend the /Joints of her Hands and Feet, and to move fomecimes 
thofe members or diefe from their place, the Spitting ceafing; being 
gently purged, Ihe took for many days a decollion of Chinay Sarfa^ red 
Sanndersy Ivory^ (fyyc. with the addition of the dryed leaves of SagCy 
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Setmy^SpeedmllyScc. with which /he vyas wont to interlace the life ofSpi^ 
nt of karts-horn,or of Soot^of a Cephdkk^mdCordiacl^confe^ionyZMo of ail 
appropriate Powder and Julep: within a Months fpace fhe was able to 
ftand on her Feet, and to walk a little in her Chamber being fupport-' 
ed by Servants: moreover, getting ^ Sleep , and taking Food in¬ 
differently,the bulk of her Flelh and her ftrength daiily increas’d,and at 
length ufing the temperate hot Baths at Bath fhe grew well. 

But that hot Baths do not do good to all Paralyticks, nay (as we 
hare intimated before ) that they do great hurt to fome, the follow¬ 
ing relation will plainly fliew: A London Merchant after a Luxation of 
a Joyntof the Foot, became lame in that part, being otherwife found 
enough, and robufl: when Topick Remedies of various kinds, tryed 
for fome, time did not do, at length by the-advice of a Phyfician go» 
ing to Bathe, he began to try the temperate hot Baths, from the farther 
ufe of which ( becoming forthwith worfe upon it, the Balfej prefentiy 
beginning in other Members) he had abftained, but the Phyfician be¬ 
ing then prefent, alluring him that he would be better afterward, ad- 
vifcd him to perfift: wherefore he took the hot Baths again for about 
thirty dayes, till all the lower Members, to wit, from the Os facrum 
to the Feet being wholly refolv’d, were withered, and that in the 
Thorax a very great and as it were Afthmatical dyfpnsEa was railed: for 
the Mufclcs imployed in Refpiration ("being as it feem’d affected alfo. 
with the Palfey J die breft was not able to be dilated for drawing the 
Breath deep enough, whereforc,being always out of Breath,he labour’d 
under contmual afteftsof rhofc Parts, and an Agitation of the whole 
Thorax. In this ftate departing from Bathe, he is commanded by his 
Phyfician to abftain for a whole Month from any Remedies taken from 
Pharmacy : which when he had religioufly obferved, through hope as 
it were of a Refurreftion, that time being paft, all deliberation v;as 
now late concerning the ufe of Medicines: for befides the Para!} tick 
and withered Members, his Belly fwelled, his Refpiration was yet 
more difficult and letted, that the difeaftd was fcarce able to draw his 
Breath: his Pulfe being very weak, with frequent Swoonings, and 
Paintings hapniiig upon any Motion of his Body .• fo that hereby fcarce 
any place at all being left for Cathartkks, he mull infill only on Car¬ 
diac]^ and Patalytkf Remedies:, notwithllanding the ufe of which, the 
difeafod within fix weeks labouring under a very great dyfpnxa for 
many hours, at length dyed; the immediate caufc of whofe dcceafe I 
conceive to be Polypom Concretions of Blood in the Heart, for in regard 
the Motion of the Prxcordia was greatly letted for a long time, nothin £» 
feems more probable than that thofe kinds of carneous lumps as it wert^ 
were concreted within the Ventricles of the Heart. 

For illuflrating a little farther the Theories of the Palfey, and alfo 
of the Lethargy and Carus, I fhall here give you another Example, 
with Anatomical Obfervations, which hapned whiill the precedent 
things were printing< A 
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A child, little more than three years of Age, of a tnoift Brain, as ic 
appear’d by fore Inflammations of his Eyes, and watery pulhes of his 
Face f to which he had been foraetimes obnoxious^ at the beginning 
of Aufumn being ill,with a flow Fever and a dejeded Appetite, became 
Very drowfie arid fleepy, fo that he flept almoff continually day and 
night •, but being av^ak’d, he knew the flanders by, and anfl^er’d aptly 
enough to things ask’d: meet Remedies, vi^. Clji^ers^ Veficatories^ 
CathartkJ^^ alfo 7t<leps, Spirit Harts-horti, Powders^ with many 
other things ufual in this cafe, being forthwith, and carefully_ given 
him, did fo niUeh good, that within fix or feven dayes the difeafed 
being free from his Feaver, waking fufficiently, and defiring Food, 
feem’d to recover, and fcarce to have any more need'of Phyfical help.j 
But in a fhort while after fl know not on what occafion J undergoing 
a relaps, and being drowfie again, he was prefently affefted with a 
great Stupefaction, fo that being with difficulty to be awak’d, he 
fcarce knew any thing, or did any thing with Knowledge j the next 
day after, being utterly flupid, tho being pinch’d hard, he would open 
his Eyes, and foul diem this way, and that, he faw nothing; and 
within a day or two a Palfey of the wliole right fide followed: The 
former Remedies repeated to him, and likewife Snees^ers, Apophlegma- 
ttpns, drawing of Blood, Catxplafms to be applyed to the Feet, and 
Epifpadic^s to the whole Head Ihaved, with other Medicines and waves 
of Adminiftrations preferibed in order, did nothing*, but the difeafed, 
after he had lain fo for three or four dayes infenfible, the Pulfe and 
Refpiration at length failing,he dyed* 

The Scull being opened,the foremofl: Region of the Brain,ahiioft as 
far as the, Infertion of die fourth Sinus, was fwollen, being covered 
with a limpid Water fliining through the Membranes, which upon the 
difleftion of the Meninges prefently flowed forth; Moreover, at that 
place the portions of the Brain cutoffby picce-meal appear’d toomoifl, 
and almolt without red or bloody fpecks *, but in the hindmofl pare 
of the Brain the Veflels were red with Blood, and the cortical Sub- 
fiance appeared more low and firm without a Tumour, or being 
floated with Water: from thefe tilings ( as we have concluded before ) 
it will ihanifeflly appear that the Caufe of the Lethargy ■ depends on a 
watery glut of filth in the outward part of the Brain. 

The Brain being cut ofi'piece-meal,and a hole being made into the 
foremofl cavity,ftrouting with alympha, the limped water fprung forth 
as tho it had been pent up in too narrow a fpace before: whofe mighty 
(lore had filled all the Ventricles to the top, and f as it feem’dJ by 
compreffing the Thalami Optici hadcaufed the blindners,and by entring 
or comprelTing one Corpits Striatum,or its Pores,had brought the Palfey.- 
' The Plexus Choroeides appear’d as parboyled, fomewhat wliite, and 
almoft vvithout Blood, its probable that all the Lympha, or the great- 
efl part of it, wherewith the Ventricles of the Brain were floated,- 
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diftilled from thofe Veflels; tho in this cafe if fas fome think ^ rh^ 
watery latex finking lovtcr from tlie cortex of the Wain, at lencth ha 
Ving wholly pafs’d the Brain,could fall into thofe Sinus’s, ^reafon mav 
not uneafily be thence taken wherefore the Lethargy feemin^^ firft to 
be cured, by and by being more violent, return’d again, with a BlMs 
and Falfey joyn d with it, to vvir, as at firft the ftore of foporiferous 
matter fell from the cortex of the Brain into its cavity, the animal 
Fundion grew a little clear ; but afterward, when a new matter 
fprung in the Cortex of the Brain, and this failing into the Sinus’s, was 
garnered together to a fulnels, thereupon a Relapfe of the former Dif- 
eafe happened, with the addition of a blindnefs and Palfey. 

Novv tho the Dropfy of the inner part of the Brain, or an inunda¬ 
tion of us Venmdes, by comprefling the corpora firi at a or thalami 

caufes a Palfey, or blindnefs, or. by twitching the Origines of 
the Nerves, Convulfive afteds ; yet 'it raoft evideL'ly appear’d by 
a late obfervation, that the Lethargy' does nor arife from fuch a 
Caufe, but only from the outward part of the Brain being floated 
or comprefs’d. ° 

A certain Gentleman, long fickly, after that he had been troubled 
almoft for five Months with a Colick, or rather with a moft violent 
fcorbutick and running Gout, (in which not only the Vifeera and Fi- 

Membranes,and 
all the Mufcles of the whole Body almoft with continual Tortures! and 
at length foffer d in his Members foraetimes horrible Convuliions, 

Invafjons as it were, or an offufeation of the 
Sight, at laft his Strength being fpent, and the Stores of his Spirits 
wholly exhaufted, he dyed. Por feven ,dayes before his deceafeWx- 
ceptingonly the laft fave one ) being more lively as to hisSenfeWid 
Underftanding, he lay almoft continually awake; a little before this 
long waking, upon a Veficatory's being applyed to' his Neck, a vaft 
quantity of water flowed to it; and thence-forward flowed forth daily 
even to his death that I may hence fufpeft he continued thus with¬ 
out fleep, by reafon of the watery humour withdrawn from the Brain 
in too great a plenty. 

The of the defunft being opetiW, the inward Cavities of the 
Brain, or all its Ventricles appear’d fill’d to the top, and ftrouting as k 
were with a i^pid water, nay about the top of the Sphe the FatS 
meMarn it felf feem’d to be furrounded with, and immerg’d as it were 
in Waters therejieapt together. Without doubt for this^reafon fS 
violent pains and cramps infefted him in his Loyns and Member” and 
in the whole Habit of the Body 5 and by reafon of the detge in the 
Ventricles, he became obnoxious to frequent offufeations of dieSiphr 
and refolutions of the Limbs: neverthelefs there was no Lethafrv 
here, tho the long watching was caus’d by reafon of the waters derived 
in too great a plenty by the Veficatories Lmtbc circumference of the 

^ ® ^ Brain, 

|i 
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Brain. This Perfon had alfo gotten a Dropfie in his Breaft, by reafoti , 
of,the Lungs being much vitiated; the Liver being of a vaft bignefs, 
appear’d every where with white fpots, and almoll: without blood; fo ^ 
that the depravations of the blood and nervous juyee ought to be at , 
crib’d in fome fort to thefe faults of the Vifeera. , 

» ♦ 

CHAP. IX. 
\ 

Jf^Jlru&ious andPreferips for the cure of the Deli 

rturn and PhrenJ). 

’ 0 far of Cephalkk Difeafes, by which the Animal Funftions by i 
themfelves, and as they are Corporeal, are wont to be letted or 
perverted, without refpeft to the rational Soul j in fome of them, 

vix^. in the Vertigo and Palfey, the Underftanding for the mofl part 
continues clear and lively : and in the reft, as an Eye plac’d in an ob- 
fcare place, it beholds either no Species at all, or a few only fet before 
it with a grofs appearance, but is not eafily carried into a great Errour, 
or a Fury: which kind of Symptoms are generally caufed by other 
affefts of the Brain, and of the Spirits refiding in it, of which we fhall 
now treat, for if at any time the Imagination be fo troubled,' or per- 
verted, that it either conceives amifs, or ill compounds, or divides 
the Species and Notions prefented by the Senfe or Memory: thereupon 
prefently the Underftanding deferyes, or frames only deform Concep- j 
tions and Thoughts, diflradled from each other, and greatly confus’d, 
vvhich are reprefented to it by the Brain ill affefted, as erroneous ap¬ 
pearances by a variegated, and diftorted Glafs: there being many 
ways with which the Imagination, and'confcquently the Mind and 
Will, 'and other Powers of the fuperiour Soul are wont to be perverp 
ed or deprav’d, they all are denoted by the common word DefipF 
entia. Now this Affell is diftinguifh’d into a fhort one, which i^ cal- . 
led a Delirium, and a long or continual one, which is either joyn’d ! 
with a Fever and is called a Frenfy, or happens without a Fever, and ! 
to it either a Rage, or Sadnefs, or Stupidity is joynedand therefore | 
it is divided into a Mania, Melancholy, and Fatuity,. We lhallfpeak > 
of each of thefe in order, and at prefent of the Delirium and Frenfy. 

■ Tiio the Delirium be not a Difeafe by it felf, but is only a Symptom, . 
proceeding from other aftefts: yet becaufein the cure of thefe on which 1 
it happens, it is ufual to obviate it for the moft part with appropriate . 
Remedies ■, Therefore it feems to concern us to inquire fomewhat j 
Ih-iclly into its Nature and Caufes% Tliac word taken properly is the ,, 

fame 
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fame as Dementia, and denotes fuch an annoyance of the animal Fim^ti- 
on, as ariling in the pts of Fevers, Drunkennefs, and fometimes in the 
PaJJions called Hjjierical, induces men to think, fpeak; or do abfurd 
things, (fome of tlicfe or all of them together ) for a fhort time!, 

A Delirium is railed in as much as the Animal Spirits either being 
too much irritated, or put in Confufion, are carried hither and thi¬ 
ther within tlie globous frame of the Brain ( where the Fanfie and 
Memory have their Seats) in a diforderly and tumultuous manner, 
for fo whilfl: the various fpecies of the Imagination and Memory be¬ 
ing rais’d together, are confounded with each other, only abfur’d 
and incongruous Phantafras are presented to the Rational Soul, and 
therefore the Ads of the Underftanding and Will are wrought only 
irregularly. By reafon of die Animal Spirits being irregularly 
mov’d within the Meditullium of the Brain, or the Corpw Callofum, 
incongruous conceptions and confufed thoughts are prefented to the 
Rational Soul, it hapning in like manner, as when the Species of vi- 
fible things are brought to the common Senfe after a long turning 
round of the Body, whence all things feem fo run round, fometimes 
ro be raifed on high, fometimes to be deprefs’d low ■, fo that notliing 
is feen fix’d and fettl’d in its due fite and pofition. In a Brain 
rightly difpoftd, the motion of the Animal Spirits is perform’d in cer¬ 
tain numbers and mcafures, as it were in a Dance •, while certain Spi¬ 
rits are moved in thefc trads, others lye ftill in thofe, afterward thefe 
maintain thofe with a fupply in motion, and the feveral Afts of each 
Faculty become as fo many diflind undulations of Waters in a River, 
but in a Delirium all the Spirits skip about together, and meeting each 
other in a tumultuous manner, or taking feveral.wavs, dance about 
like People di.Qrafted : Moreover, even as thefe being ftruck with 
fuch a Rage within the frahie of • the Brain, raife manifold and very 
troubled thoughts: fo while they are carried beyond the conhaes of 
it into the Nervous Origine, they produce an Idle talking, abfur’d 
Geftures of the Body and Members, and often Convu! five motions, yet 
fince fuch a wild motion of the Spirits (otherwife than in the Freniy dr 
Mania') foon ccafes, and after that that tumult is over, no deviating 
trads are made,in the Brain, the Delirium foon palles orf, and the 
affeded in a little time come to themfelves again, no foot-fteps of tlie 
diflradion remaining. 

If it be ask’d, whence this fhort Fury is given the Spirits reading 
in the Brain, that fhaking olf the Reins of the Mind, they are fo all in 
confufion in their Oeconomy 3 we fay, that they enter upon this dif- 
order for a double reafon, vix. this Rage is either immediately com¬ 
municated to them from the Blood irrigating the compages of the 
Brain 5 or certain animal Spirits refiding in fome outward part within 
the OenusNervofum, firfl begin a certain diforderly Motion-, and after¬ 
ward the fame difordcr being communicated to the Brain by the Ner- 
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vous Dudus’s, and affefting in like manner the Spirits there refiding, 
caufo the Delirium, There are various kinds and caufes of both thefe, ■ 
wherefore vvc fhall here briefly touch the cheifj and firff, it fhall be 
/hewn how and on what occafions the Blood, either fwelling with too ' 
great an eflervefcency, or being full of a venemous matter,becomes the 
Parent of the Delirium; in as much as it infinuates into the Pores and S 
Paflages of the Brain, either exorbitant and niaflerlefs Particles, or • 
fuch as are malignant, and fubvercing the animal (Economy, 

r. As to the former, in the Fits of intermittent Fevers, and the 
height of fuch as are continual; the Blood being troubled with an im¬ 
moderate burning,fomctimes raifes a Delirium by the meer Impetus of 
its Ebullition •, viz. in as much as being very turgid, while it palles the 
fmail Branches of the Arteries fpread all over the outward circumfe¬ 
rence of the Brain, it greatly pulls tliern up, and flretches them ^ and | 
•therefore compreffing the fubflance of the Brain, it drives the Spirits i 
leverai wayes, and forces them into very confufed crowds as it were, j 
Moreover, from the Blood’s growing thus turpid through a frothy Ra- 
refaftion. Effluvia of heat, and Heterogeneous Particles with them ' 

-entring the Pores and Paflages of the Brain, exagitate the Spirits, , 
,and carry them violently hither and thither in a tumultuous manner, . j 
. , 2. For a like reafon in a manner to this, DrimJ^ennefs caufes a deep | 
■Sleep or a Delirium', vix. In as much as the mafs of Blood infinuates • 
into the Pores and Paflages of the Brain, the fpirituous Particles of the ’ 
•Wine, which caufes it to boyl, and by which the Spirits refiding in ! 
them, are either overwhelmed, or put into diforderly or confufed I 
Motions. ^ ' .J 

5. Nor does the Blood only minifiring febrile and turgid, or vinous 
and mafierlefs Particles, but fometimes fuch as are malign and vene- \ 
mom as it were, caufe a Delirium with or without a Fever. As to the i 
foimer, in the flague, fmall-Vox, malignant Fevers, (tho the heat be J 
inoderate)the malignant matter conveyed to the Head produces abrupt, 1 
incolierent, and at length difiraded Notions,in asmuch as it diflflpates ] 
tlie ftores of the Spirits, rather than by driving them into a tumult. J 
• 4. For a like reafon to this fome Poyfons, and venemous things in- | 
wardly taken,and ( as fome fay J outwardly applyed,foon bring a Delir 
rium: this is vulgarly laid of Solanum furiofim. Mandrake, and cer- 
tain oth.er i’lants •• the thing is moft notorious concerning the Roots of | 
the mid Parfnip. An intimate Friend of mine, and a Man worthy of J 
credit, and alfo very learned, told me once, that he went into the | 
Floufe of a certain Gentleman, where the Lady, her Daughters, and 
all the maid Servants ( one only excepted J being all delirous at the '-I 
fame time, ran about the Houfe leaping and talking incongruous and 1 
abfurd things y he thinking them plainly difirafted, was given to un- 1 
derfiandby the Maid, who was well in her Wits, that all thishapned .1 
from eating Parfnip Roots, which flic alone had not touched 5 and the , | 

event 1 
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event alfo confirmed ic j for after, being tired, they had flept, all of 
them awak’d fober. 

5» But moreover, we obferve that a ’Ocliyiwn is fbnietimes raifed by 
a fcarcity of the animal Spirits, and their great diflipation •, for when 
their Orders arc broken and difcompofedjtheyminifterconfuied and in¬ 
congruous Notions,as well as whentumultuarily hudled together. Hence 
we obrcrve,that fome have grown delirous after great Memorrhagies,oi 
long Watchings^ and a long Fajting: for this Reafon many dying Perfons 
fpeak light-headed and incongruoufly. 

There remains the other kind of Ddirim^ in which the Blood be¬ 
ing without fault, the animal Spirits refiding fomewhere in the Gemu 
Nervofum, firfl begin to fall in diforder, and afterward the fame afled 
creeping to the Brain by the Dudnis of the Nerves, moves the Spirits 
refiding in its Meditullmm to a Delirium: this is obvious in the Paliions 
called Hyjierical, to wit, that after a riling of tlie Belly, and an Op- 

. preffion of the Heart, at length fometimes a privation of Senfe, fome- 
times a talking idly, with a Weeping and a Laughter enfues. In like 
manner, I have obferved in a violent Colicl^, that fometimes exrream 
Tortures about the Vifeera or Loins have prefently pall into a Deliriumy 
then a little after this ceafing, that the Tortures returned. I knew a 
Girl, who after taking an Emetid^Medkine was wont con{\mtlytohc 
delirous tillic wrought: for this alfo makes what 1 often obferve, that 
a Delirium is raifed by a Gangrem, beginning in fome outward Mem¬ 
ber : and this is generally accounted for a mortal fign in a Womd^ or 
Vlcer-^ becaufe it denotes the animal Spirits to be generally a killing 
in the part aflefted. 

Nor does that Symptom afford abetter Prognoflick to fuchas have 
.been long valetudinary, and are almofl worn away : in the Fits of 
intermittent Fevers, its in- a manner alwayes fafe, but in continual Le¬ 
vers it’s of a doubtful and fomewhat a fufpeaed event *, in malignant 
Fevers it commonly threatens ill: in Convulfive Difeafes, the firft in- 
vafions of a Delirium for the moll part are without danger, but a fre¬ 
quent accefs of it often begets a dilpofition to a CartM^ Apoplexy^ or 
Valfey. 

This affed, as often as it feems fafe, does not require a, Cure, for 
the Fit foon and eafily pafles oft’; but becaufe fome, whofe Brain is 
weak and lax, and whole animal Spirits, being too diftipable, are apt 
to a fliglit and confiifion being troubled on any light occafion, are 
wont prefently tm ad or fpeak deliroufly j‘ therefore there is need of- 
Phylick for thele, tho not of Hellebore, but of Cephalick Remedies 
for corroborating the Brain, and fortifying it againft the incurfions of 
the morbifick Matter; alfo for lifengthning the animal Spirits, and 
rendring them more fixt and flronger to refift. We have given the 
Forms and wayes of Adminiflration of thele Medicines before, they 
being profitable for removing the Frocatarxk of any other Cephalick 
PifeaTe, ■ ^ ^ .a 
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A Delirium hapning upon continual and malignant Fevers, requires 
3 peculiar way of Cure, for it particularly indicates that the morbl- 
fick matter, dangeroufly convey’d toward tlie Head, ought to be re- 
vuls’d thence fome way or other; for which end, let F^ficatories be ap¬ 
plied to tlie Neck, Plarflers or Cataplafms, or the Flejh or warm Vif- 
(era of Animals to the Feet: ■ Inwardly, let Temperate Cephalic^ be 
given, as l^owders of Coral and Fearl, the Waters of BIack^Cberries, of 
the florrers of Covafips and Poppies, and other things refrertiing and 
fbothing the Spirits. 

Thefe things being thus premitted concerning the firftand lighteft 
' I manner of Raving, let us* afeend to a higher degree of it, viz. the 

Frenzy, wliich is far greater, and more durable than the former affed. 
In a Delirium the perturbation rais’d in the Spirits,refiding in the Brain, 
feems like an undulation of Waters in a River, upon throwing in a 
-done •, but in a Phrenfy their commotion feems as the troublous motion 
of the Sea-waves raging upon a lempeft. 

The Phrenfy is dehn’d, That it is a continual raving, or a depravation 
of the chief faculties of the Brain, artjmgfrom an inflammation of the Mcs 
ranges mth a continual Fever. With this Difeafe another allied’to it is 
rank’d, viz. the Paraphrenefis •, and its caufe is faid to be nor the In-: 
flammation of the Membranes that cover the Brain, but of the Dia¬ 
phragm moreover, in both afteds the Fever, as tho it were only 
fyraptomatical, is faid ( as alfo in the Pleurifie tho falfely J to arife 
from the fame Conjund Caufe, viz. a Phlegmon of fome Part •. but that 
the Phrenfy rather fucceeds theFever,both Hippocrates heretofore, and 

, now every Vulgar Perfon obferves,and that it is produc’d becaufe the 
boyling Blood conveys its adult recreniencs to the Head iM^^.forafmuch 
as the llrine of a Feverifli Perfon being changed from being troubled 
and thick, to be thin and watery, indicates an imminent Phrenfy: of 
which affed therefore the caufe is gathered to be the removal of the 
febrile matter into the Brain. 

But as to the ConjiuTd Caufes of the and ParaphrenitU, it will 
be caffe- to fiiew, that the former does not alvvayes proceed from the 
inflammation of the Meninges, and the latter never from that of the 
'Septum: in Anatomical Difledions I have commonly feen the Me¬ 
ninges., nay fometimes alfo the outward circumference of the Brain 
bcfecwith''a Phlegmonous tumour j but the difeas’d being not affeded 
with a Plirenfy, but on the contrary with a drotvffnefs,dyed of a Carm 

' or other fle.epy difeafes. And indeed Reafon plainly didates the thing 
to be thus, for inflam'd Meninges, and rhuch more fwollen, greatly 
comprefs the Brain, and flop the paffages of the Spirits, which caufes 
a Lethargy *, whereas in a Phrenfy the Spirits are dilated above mea- 
fitre, the Pores of the Brain being all open’d: tho it may happen by a 
long continuance of that Difeafe, that the Blood being heaped toge¬ 
ther too much within the Veflels of the Meninges, and there ftagnating. 
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at length begets a Phlegmon in tlicm ; but then we fufpe^l for that 
caufe ( by reafon it frequently falls out fo J that the Phrenfy paP. 
fes into a Cam or Letharg}'^ of which fuch as have the Phrenfy often 
dye. 

Nor do we lefs rejeft the inflammation of the Diaphragm, which 
Galen with others liave aflign’d for the caufe of the ¥araphrenitii t 
Anatomical obfervations plainly make out the contrary: fome time 
fince, opening the Body of a Girl dying of a fudden Leipothymia^ we 
found in the flelhy part of the Diaphragm, a great Abfcefs with a 
baggj full of a gore and little bladders of Water, yet Ihe was never 
wont to be troubled with a delirium or phrenfy. And heretofore, when 
we diflefted the Body of a Renowned Peribn of the Univerfity, who 
dyed of a baftardand long continued Pleurifle, it manifeftly appear’d 
that a great Abfcefs in the Pleura and intercojlal Mufcles, being fuppu- 
rated and broken inwardly, had pour’d a mighty quantity of Pm into 
the cavity of the Thorax, which corroding the fubjacent Diaphragm, 
had made a mighty hole in it j and yet this Perfon in all iiis fteknefe 
had neither the Phrenfy, nor was delirous ■, wherefore I judge that 
this affed is fcarce ever produced by fuch a Caule: but that opinion 
fcems to have rifen thence, that oftentimes in a true Phrenfy, toge¬ 
ther with a continual Raving, the motion of the Diaphragm is wont 
to be hindred or perverted: as may be gathered from the uneven and 
difficult Refpiration, fometimes being painful and fufpeeded, as 
it were, fometimes thick and fwiftly repeated with an Infpiration, 
fometimes doubled, which kind of fymptoms, and withall the alienati¬ 
on of the mind are faidto proceed from the Septum being inflamed,and 
therefore convuls’d ; wherefore the Ancients called the Diaphragm 
Phrenas : tho they need not have done it, if they had confidered that 
all the aftion of the Diaphragm depends on the efflux of the animal 
Spirits from the Cerebellum,and therefore, if when the Phrenetick matter 

, invades the Brain, fome part of it withall rufhes into the CerebeUum, 
befides the raving, the motion alfo of the Septum, tho in it fclF being 
without fault, will be altered. 

Therefore the formal nature of the Phrenfy feems to confift in this, 
that the animal Spirits being very much irritated, chiefly in the whole 
brain, are driven into diforderly, very confufed, and withall impetu¬ 
ous Motions j fo that the .afts of every animal Funftion are depraved, 
and varioufly perverted.- the Ideas of things are confounded, More¬ 
over the Spirits, not only in the Brain, but likewife in the Cerebellum, 
and every where in the Genus Nervofum, being ftruck as it were with 
a rage, fall in a tumult; wherefore fuch as have tlte Phrenfy do not 
only fpeak ravingly, but breath unevenly, cry out, beat their Fifts, 
throw their Hands and Feet, and exert all their Members with a 
mighty ftrength and force: that really the whole Soul feems furioully 
to fret and rage in the whole Body, or rather being fet on fire as it 

were. 
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were, to be all in a flame; and indeed the Phrenly cannot be more 
aptly defin’d, than that it U a. Phlogo[is or inflammation of the whole 

fen/itive Soul, or of the animal Spirits in their whole Hypojiafis; This 
burning flame always.beginning from the Spirits refiding in die Brain, 
and thence palling into the other parts of the ferifitive Soul, feems to 
receive both the matter which firft kindles it, and the conftant fupply 
of Fuel for it from the Blood, firft burning with a feverifh bJaft j for 
its probable that the Blood, fcverifhly burning, brings into the Brain 
fometimes fulphurous Particles together with tlie fpiricuous; which 
being half kindled, and in a manner on light fire, if they have pene¬ 
trated together with the others, thence prefently entring all the me¬ 
dullary and nervous Duftus’s, every where cleaved to the Spirits, and 
render them, being fo inflamed, mightily exorbitant and implacable. 
Certainly it is more likely that the Phrenfy is caufed after this manner 
by the inflammation of the Spirits, than by that of the Meninges of 
the Brain, which ( as I.have found-by frequent dilledionsJ will more 
certainly bring the Head-ach or Lethargy, than a Fury. 

As to the Procatatiftick Caufesofthe Phrenfy, we fhall find them 
, partly in the Blopd, and partly in the Brain, and in what refides in 
it._ 

The previous difpofition of the Blood difpofingtoa Frenfy, Ibme- 
times is Ample, and fometimes two-fold : the former is its hot and 
fliarp or bilous conftitution, to wit, that it contains a great many ful- 
phureous' particles in it felf, which being kindled more than they 
ought in a Fever, are apt to inflame the Blood more, and to infinu- 
ate ills burning flame into the Brain: this dirpontioh, when it is pow¬ 
erful. and mightily aftuated, often produces that Difeafe by it felf j 
but for the moft part there is another difpofition of the Blood, which 
aids the former, and renders it more efficacious, to wit, that befides 
fulphureous and inflamable particles, there are others fharpand pe¬ 
netrative, which enter the Pores and'open them, and fo more readi¬ 
ly introduce the others; Saline Corpufcles joyned with fulphureous 
in fome fort effed this j hence Cholerick and melancholy Perfons that 
are ^ in a Fever, are more inclin’d to Phrenfies ; but much rather 
heterogeneous Particles, when they are in th.c Blood, being ftirr’d by 
a Fever, open the entries of the Brain, and let in all fuch Particles as 
are inflamable: wherefore the Phrenfy frequently happens upon the 
fmall Pox, and malignant and peftilential Fevers. 

The other Preparation for a Frenfy, belonging to the Brain, con- 
fifts partly in the ten) per and conformation of it, and partly in the 
difpofition of the Spirits refiding in it; as to the former, thofe that 
Irave a hot and dry Brain are found more prone to a Frenfy *, not that 
that Conftitution is more obnoxious to an inflammation, ot . Vhleg- 
mon, (for it is lefs apt to this) but becaufe in fuch a Brain, other wife 
than in a hot and moift, or a cold and dry, the pores and pallages 
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are more open, and gaping too niuch, afford a paflage to the inceri- 
tive matter miniftred by the Feayer: Which likewife will much 
inore eafily be admitted, if the Spirits being very apt to be put to 
flight, and pathetick, on any Tght occafion arc prone to the paffions 
of Ikdnefs, fear, anger, or hatred j fo that they lefs withftand the in- 
curfions of the extraneous matter, and more readily take fire them- 
Iclvcs* 

The of the Ffenfy are either remote-, whatfoevcr 
things arc wont to raife the febrile diftertiper •, as Surfeiting^ Dfun¬ 
kennels, a violent perturbation of the body or mind, folemti evacua¬ 
tions fuppreft, with many others 5 or imiiiediatej as a Fever, and 
its little appendixes and adjuafis if it be peflilenr, malignant, 
or ill difpofed *, if it arifes by fuffeiting with meats or drinks which 
are very difagreeing j or if it follows upon violent paffions of love, 
hatred, envy, indignation, or fadnefs,^ or immoderate ftudies: for 
thefe kinds of occafions render the Blood and Spirits feverifhly boyl- 
ittg, very much inclined to the afteft of the Frenfy. 

This Difeafe, according to the temperament of the Difeafed, is 
faid to be fangdine, bilous, phlegmatick, or melancholly *, and this 
hot improperly^ for the Animal Spirit^ according to their various 
difpofitions i are tVont to rage after a different manner in this 
Difeafe. 

The Tro^>:djiic)^in this diftemper is dl ways dubious, and to be made 
with the fufpicion of an ill event: For the Frenfy is a moli acute 
and dangerous Difeafe of it felf; moreover, if it happens upon a 
peftilent, malignant, or ill difpofed Fever, we may exped none but 
a fatal event. 
' If a Frenfy happens to a found Body^ well in flefli, a fanguine 
temperament, and in youth, there is a greater hope of doing well; 
than if the Difeafed be elderly, lean^ bilous, and liibjed to violent 
paflions. 

If a Frenfy frequently remitting, has lucid intervals, it is better 
thatfif the fury be without’ difeorttinuatidn : but if the Difeafed feem- 
ing Ibnietimes to be better, after moderate fleep always awake fran- 
tick, it is a fign that the Difeafe will be obftinace, and confequently 
dangerous; vt^. ,inafmuch as a hew iiore of incentive matter is ofeeni 
miniflred to the Brain, which we have fhewn elfewhere to be done 
much more plentifully during fleep, than whilft waking. 

The Frenfy is either terminated in a fliort time with a Fever, by 
n Recovery, dr Death; or being long proefaded, and remaining 
after the Fever; it is either cur’d at long fun, orpafles into other 
Difeafes, a Lethargy, or Mania, dr Melancholy. 

If a Fever having a laudable crifis, by a plentiful fweating or ma¬ 
king water be throughly folv’d, the Frenfy alfo for the mofl part will 
i/fholly ceUfe g bsitifthe Fever being not determined, ftill fends the 
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morhifick matter into the Brain; fo that befides the animal funfii- J 
ons being deprav’d, the vital begin to fail Q which will plainly ap- I 
pear from the Pulfe and refpiratiori altered for the worfe) if the I 
lirine be pale, if frequent droppings of Blood from the Nofe, if I 
Vomitings, and Convulfions happen, the Phyfician may conclude 1 
that Deadi is at hand. 1 

Sometimes a Pever, tho it be not determined at once and per- I 
fectly, yet afterward pafTing off by degrees and leifurely, leaves the ■ 

. Frenfy or raving behind ; which if by its long flay it has not defac’d I 
'the former trads of the Spirits in the Brain, afterward it either 1 
ceafes by degrees of its own accord, or is cur’d by the help of Me- I 
'dicines, -y ■ '1 

But if by reafon of the Frenfy being long protrafted, the Me- I 
ninges, or Cortex of the Brain are at length pofleft with a phlegmo- j 
KOus tumour, or a ferous glut of filth hapning from the Blood or i 
•S’erawi there heaped together and ftagnating, the Lethargy, or the i 
fleepy affeds enfuc; whofe Cure is often difficult, or none at all; j 
But if after a long Frenfy, either the Animal Spirits (tho their burn¬ 
ing ceafes} contraft a vicious difpofition, or if the Pores and paflages ] 

‘ of the Brain are perverted, often a perpetual raving ( the former { 
Difeafe paffing into a Mania., or Melancholy, or Fatuity) enfiies; jj 
Wherefore it.is vulgarly faid ofFranticks, not foon cured, that the 
Brain « cracl^; fo that afterward they always are mad, or become ( 
delirous. ' ■ 

In die Cure of the Frenfy, we mull have regard both to the Fever | 
and to the fury: The feverifh burning, or immoderate effervefcence j 
of the Blood, which for the moll part is the antecedent caufe of the 
other afied, ought in the firfi: place to be reflrained and appeafed, | 
and withall the Animal Spirits ought to be pacified and freed from 
any violent excandefcence. If a Frenfy happens about the begin¬ 
ning or middle of a Fever, in,a manner the fame remedies and me¬ 
thod of Curing conduce for both ends: But if that affed happens 
upon this whilft it is in its greatefi force or height,the ways of curing 
often are contrary to each other; and there is need of great caution, 
led while we give help to one difeafe, we increafe the other 5 in this , 
cafe the vital indication concerning the prefervation of the fti^ength ; 
iias the firft place, and let not Blooding or Purging be ufed flj/hly, * 
and in a large meafure. ' \ ’ 

In the former cafe, when the Fever and Frenfy are almofi: of the 
fame (landing, let Fhlehotowy, \vhieh is feldom or never to be omitted, 
prefcntly be ufed; and if the llrength bears it, let it be fometimes 
repeated, for nothing depreflesand diminifhes the immoderate flame 
of the Blood as much as this Remedy, and nothing more removes 
or withdraws its burning tiame from the Animal ceconomy: Where- 
foi-e, if the cafe requires it, let a Vein be opened fometimes in the 
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Arm or fometimcs in the Leg or Foot, fometimes in the 
Neck or Forehead; fometimes haply it may be expedient to open 
thej Artery of the Temples; and fometimes alfo to draw Blood from 
other places by Leeches or CHpping-glajJes, for this is the chicfefl re¬ 
lief : And according to Galen, this being the firft and greatefl of all 
Remedies, is wont to fatisfie a great many indications in the 
Frcnfy. _ • ' 

Moreover, to prevent the violent recourfe of the febrile matter 
from the Vifeera to the Head, Clyflers will be of chief ufe; witit 
which, if need be, let the Belly always be kept foluble: Vomits and 
Purges, unlefs only fuch as are lenitive, have feldome place here: 
Let Cataplafms of Rue, Cammomil, Vervain, Briony Roots, Red Poppy- 
fiorvers, with Soap be applied all over the Feet: pr in their place let 
Pidgeons fi.it in two be applied whilft they are warm. Mean while 
Juleps, Apozemes, Powders, Confe^ions; by which both the boylings 
of the Blood, and the excandefcence of the Spirits are appeafed, 
ought to be preferibed according to occafion, 

lake the waters of Apples, Blacky Cherries, Cowflips, of each four 
ounces; of whole Citrons two ounces, Pearl powdred a dram. Syrup of 
the juice of Citrons an ounce, mix them, make a Julep, let three ounces be 
taken three or four times a day- 

Take Roots of Graf, Leaves of Wood-Sorrel, Burnet, of each a hand¬ 
ful, Barley half .an ounce', .Apples Jlicd, Corinths, or Strawberries, or 
Rasberries, a handful; let them boyl in four pounds of Fountain-water 
to the confumption of a third part, to the clear firaining add Syrup of 
Violets an ounce, Sal Prunella a dram and a half. 

Take fef} and tender leaves of Borage four handfuls, Wood-Sorrel two 
handfuls, two Apples pounded to a maflo, Sal Prunella two drams, the- 
pulp lof one Orange, double refin'’d Sugar an ounce, being bruis'd together 
pour to them of Fountain-water two or three pounds, make a firong ex- 
prejjion, kpepit in aglafs to be clarified by fetlihg: Let fix or fiven ounces 
be taken at pleafure often in a day. For quenching thirji, drink at plea- 
fure the divine drinks of Palmarius, viz- Fountain Water with Sugar, 
and the Juice of a Limon, or Water, or Whey with the leaves of Meadow- 

fweet, or Burnet infus'd, or boy I'din them-, emulfmsof a decoUion of the 
roots and flowers of Nymphxa, with the feeds of Melons, or fountain, 
or difiU'd Water, with the pulp of boyled Apples dijfolved in them. 

Hypnoticks are often necellary in this Difeafe, but fuch as are firong- 
are not proper prefently at the.beginning, nor may they be freqncnt- 
ly ufed, becaufe flcep caufed by opiats brings the matter more to the 
Brain, and fixes it there more deeply. 

Take Water of Cow flip flowers four ounces. Syrup of Maconium half 
An ounce, Pearl a fcruple, ma% a' draught to be taken late at 
night. 

Take white Poppy-feeds two drams. Sugar-candy a dram and a half, 
O 0 0 2 being 
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being bmiid together, pour to them of white Poppy-water fix ounces^ 
wring u forth, and lal^ it after the fame manner. 

Let Narcoticks, confifting of meer cold things, be given with cauti- 
pn j beesrufe they do not agree with rome,whpfc Stpmachs have their 
fibres very tender and fenfiblc. I have ofrcn obferv’d that thefc 
kinds of Hypnoticks have caus’d a great oppreffion in the Ventricle, 
and that then prefcntly its inflation, and a little afterward diftrafti7 
onsand diforderings of the Spirits in the Brain, nay, in the whole 
Body followed: So that not only afruflration of fleep, but a mighty 
reftlefnefs was caus’d. ' 

Let a dofe of liquid Laudanum, prepared with Salt of Tartar, or the 
Juice of Quinces, be given in a convenient liquor. 
■ Lpithemes alfo, whiph provoke Sleep, are often applied to the 
Temples, Forehead, and Sinciput, with fuccefs: of which kind are 
Cxyrrhodinum, an Embrocation of Water or Mil^, liniments of the Oyl of 
Nutmegs by exprefjion, and unguentum populneum; to which fometimes let. 
five or fx grains f Opium be added-, ora cal^e of Rofes, or of Poppy•> 
fowers, with Vinegar and Nutmeg, &c. 

Again, on this account, rather than for removing the inflammation 
of the meninx, the warm lungs of a Lamb or Weather, alfo Pidgeons or 
Chickens cut in two, often give an excellent relief. For this ufe the 
great Burr-dock bruifei and mxi with Womans Milk, ^tid applied to the 
Sinciput fliaved Ugreatly commended. Alfo Pemtm's Epttheme{of twelve 
grains of Muskj, half a fcruple of Camphire, and twenty ounces of Rofe- 
water, impregnated with the Tinllure ef Red Saunders, is commended by. 
fome. 

Moreover, not only to the Head, but likewife to the Heart, Liver, 
and other parts, Epithemes are wont to be applied: Let a Sacculus of 
fine -Linnen, with lays ofcordial Species arid Cotton finely itiit, and irriga¬ 
ted with the dijhded Water or Vinegar of Rofes\beapplied to theVr£cor-- 
dia -, alfo let Linnen Cloaths dipt in Vinegar of Rofes be laid on the Teftes: 
Let the Feet be bathed with a decoHion of the leaves of Willow, Lettice, 
and the heads of the white Poppy: But let thefe kinds of cooling and 
mitigating topicks be us’d only about the beginning of the Difeafe-, 
in its greatefl height let Refilvents, and Emollients, as the flowers 
of Cammomil, Melilot, Elder, Ifiyc, alfo the. leaves of Mallows, Arach, 
‘Marjoram, Hfi'op, and the like be added: In the declination of tbe 
pifeafi let Rcfolccnts only, and thefe fparingly be ufed. 

In the mean while a very great regard ought to be had of the 
Strength, for tliis being too much broken, all hope of Cure is loft 
Now the frrengch is wont to be focn confunied by reafon of great 
watchings, perpetual agitaciccis of the body and mind, a thin dyet, 
and Blooding fometimes, it being often needful. Wherefore we 
muft take a great care, left wh.iift we go about to eradicate the Dif- 
cafe by Purging, and frequent Bleeding, wc on a fudden weaken the 
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yiidfmUm if this begins to waver, negkaing the Frenfy, and aL 
lowing a more nouriOwble Food, we muft cheifiy ufc C(tfiicic\s, 

Tal(e Tintture efCord hdfm ounce^ let twenty grains betaken twice or 
thrice a day, with a dofe of a Cefhdkk or cordial Julep, or let.the milky f- 
lution of Coral, made with the Juice of Oranges be given to a fpoonful often 

in a day, , „ , 
Take B,sb, sr Conferve of Rasberryes, and Barberryes an ounce, Vearl 

prepared, Magifcry of Cord, of each a dr am, ConfeBionof Hyacinth two 
drams, 'syrup of the Juke of Kernes what fufifes, make a ConfeBion : 
let the quantity of a Nutmeg be taken three or four times a day, drinking 
after of the Joltorving Julep three ounces. ' 

Take fi^aters of the Flowers of Nymphaa, red Rofes, and of the Leaves 
of Mdow-fweet,of each three ounces. Syrup of Coral two ounces. Aqua Cor-^ 
aialis Saxonix a dram, mix them. 

Take Conferve of the Flowers of Nymphaa, of Violets of each an ounce,. 
Lettice Stems condited hdf an ounce, Vowder of red Coral ground on a 
Marble with the juke of Oranges,and dryedjwo drams. Species Diamar.. 
gariti frigidi a dram, white Yoppey Seeds a dr am and a half, with a fuf- 
ficient quantity of Syrup of the Juice ofWood-forrel, make an EleBuary, let. 
'the quantity of a Nutmeg be taken often in a day. 

In the Phrenfy not only the Belly, but likewife the Bladder, when 
unmindful of its Office, ought frequently to be moved or irritated to it.' 
Wherefore the difeafed are to be admonifht, and a Chamber-pot be¬ 
ing prefente4 to be entreated to make water which if they do not 
obey, Let the Region of the Share be fomented with a DecoBion of Pellitary 
of the Wall, Elder Flowers, the Seeds of Parjlj and wild Carrots with a 
Spunge, and after the Fomentation let it be anointed with Oylc of Scorpions 
and Vnguentum Dialthaa: in a long Suppreffm of Vrine you muB put a 
wax Candle into the Vrethra. 

So many and fo various Cafes and Stories of Perfons troubled with 
the Frenfy are written by Hippocrates in lib. Efidem : that it may fcem 
to little purpofe.to add others here: cfpecially bccaufe it would'be a 
thing of an immenfc Labour and Tedioufnefs to relate the various Con¬ 
ditions, and Geftures of Franticks; mean while, as to the event of the 
Difcafe no great diverfity occurs. For, for the molt part cither, the 
Fever being determined, the Frei^fy ceafes by degrees, or that having 
np Crifis or an ill one, cither death or a long raving enfues: Neverthe- 
lefsforthellliiftrationof our Hypothefis concerning the Inflammation 
of the Spirits, I fliall herb fer before you one rare inftance. 

So.mc time fince I was called to cure a robuft Maid fefyant,who be¬ 
ing in a Fever, and very much diflrafied, was continually kept bound 
in her Bed: to this Perfon I ordered Blood to be drawn in a plentiful 
manner, and afterward the blooding to be repeated ^ 
frequently loofned by aClyftcr, and all other Adminiflrationsulual in 
this cafe to be performed in order) mean while I gave her Emuljions, 
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Julepfy H)pmticl(s: but thefe doing little or no good, Ihe continued 
ftill'for feven or eight dayes without Sleep, and extreamly raving, 
howling, and crying oat continually for cold Drink ; wherefore it be- ' 
ing allowed her to drink her fill of cold Water, Ihe became not at all 
the more appeafed or jefs dry; Therefore fit being Summer ) I or¬ 
dered, that in the midfl: of the night, being taken up by Women and 
led forth, file fiiould be put into a Boat, then her Cloaths being ta-. 
ken off, and the Cords with which file was bound being untyed, fiie 

• fiiould be dipt in the deepefi: part of the River, only a Cord being 
bound about her middle to keep her from drowning: but there was 
no need of that fupport 5 for iTie fwam of her own accord almoft as 
well as a man that had well learned; after the third or fourth part of 
an hour, fhe was taken out of the Water (bund and fober, then being 
put to bed file flept, and fweated freely, and afterward grew well 
without any other Remedy. This Cure hapned (b (uddenly and fuc- ■ 
cefsfully, in as much as the excefles both of the vital and animal 
flame being increafed to a vafi height together, were taken away by 
the proper Remedy of an intenfe Fire, a Humedation and In- 
frigidation. 

CHAP. x. 
I 

InjirnBions and Preferipts for the curing of Me 

4 'S the Frenhe arifes from the burning of the animal Spirits^ or 
y-4 from the inflammation of their Subfiance 5 fo other affefts of 

.1. raving proceed from their Subfiance being altered after other 
manners, and its being changed from its genuine difpofition, viz. 
fpirituo-falim, into an acetous or fharp nature, refembling aquajiygia, 
or into a flatnefs or deadnefs j which therefore are either Melancholy^ 
or a Mania or Madnefs, or a MorofiS or fatuity : of which we fiiall now 
fpeak in order, and in the firflplace c£Melancholy. 

' Melancholy is commonly defined, a Raving mthout a Fever or Fury, 
joyied with fear andfadnefs-y whence it follows to be a complicated 
affeft of the Brain and Heart j for, that melancholick Perfons rave, k 
proceeds from the fault of the Brain, and the diforder of the animal 
Spirits refiding in it j but that they are fad and tmorom^ this is attri¬ 
buted to. the Pafiioa of the Heart, 
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There are various and fundry kinds of the Imagination’s being de¬ 
praved in Melancholy, concerning which wc may obferve in general, 
that the adefted either rave concerning all things, or at leaftwife 
ccHcerning moft, fo that they pafs a right judgment in a manner con¬ 
cerning no fubjea j or they imagine amifs only in one or two parti¬ 
cular cafes, but of moft others form notions not altogether abfurd. 
Firft, we (hall enquire concerning this affed, as it is more Univerfal, 
how the Imagination is prevaricated concerning moft things, to wit, 
for what Caufes, and with what difference of Symptoms this is wont 
to be done, afterward we (hall fpeak of th^ particular raving, 

Tho the delirous affeft of, universal Melancholy contains manifold 
iymptoms, yet they confift chiefly in thefe three things; firft, that 
me afteded are almoft continually occupied in thinking, fo that their 
^ncy IS Icarce ever idle, and at reft. Secondly, in thinking they cora- 
OTehend fewer things in their mind than they were wont before, fb 
that they often roul in their mind the fame Objed day and night, being 
nothing fbllicitous of other things, which fometimes are of far greater 
momeny. Thirdly, the Ideas of Objeds or Conceptions appear often 
deform d, and like frightful Apparitions as it were, and they are al- 
wayes reprefented in a greater Species, fo that every fmall thing 

them great and moft difeult, andbyreafbn of this hor¬ 
rid and unufual appearance, the Image once conceived is not eafily, 
nor foon let go. . 

The Indifpofition of the animal Spirits in this affed is wont com-, 
monly to be deferibed after this manner, to vvit, that whereas they 
ought to be tranlparent, fubtle and light, in Melancholy they become 
obfcure, opake and darkifh, fb that they reprelent the Images of things 
covered as it were with a Shadow or obfeurity. But I conceive the 
ftate of the animal Spirits in raving is moft aptly explicated according 
to the Analogy they bear with certain chymical Spirits/ as it will ap¬ 
pear from what follows. 

■ 1. Liqnours chymically diftilled are of divers kinds, according as 
the active Elements are combinM in them after various mannen 5 the 
moft excellent of diefe, by the conlent of all, is faid to be,in which the 
Spirit united to the Salt, volatizes it, and is again acuated, and re-’ 
cieves fomewhat of a firmnefs from it; of this nature are conceived to 
be the great Elixir and the Liqmur All(aheji: and in ‘truth, in fome 
fort are Spirits of Blood, of Harts-horn, o/Sojr, and the like, they 
being very fubtle, volatile and penetrating, andyetnotinflamable, or 
apt to be foon diffipated. And indeed the animal Spirits enjoying a 
found and meet difpofition, feem in fome fort to be as the fpirituous 
Liquour filled with a volatile Salt, which is diftilled from the Blood: 
uniefs It that to this a mighty Acrimony and Empyeuraa are caus’d 
?/ u up Liquour which is in the Brain and Nerves 
IS wholly free? 
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- 2. Otiitr Chymical Liquours arc too fulphuredus and burning, ii J 
Spirit of Wine and of Turpentine, which confifting of Spirit and Sulphur jj 
eombin’d together, arc eafily inflamedand readily fcparate frotnothersj | 
and take this way and that, as they find a Palfage: of which kind \ 
nature the animal Spirits in fome fort participate in the Phrerify. ! 

3. Some Liquours or Spirits are produc’d by Chyraiftry, in which 
tlie fixt fait being railed to a flowing has the Dominion: of which kind ] 
are thofe which are diftilled from Vinegar, ponderous Woods, and ' 
certain Minerals by a gentle Fire j whofc particles arc very movable 
and reftlefs, but of a Ihorter aftivity, fo that the effluvia do not flow 

■ far from them, and if they are diftilled in Balneo^ nothing but an in- 
iipid Phlegm is raifed into the AlembkJ^^: And indeed we eonjedture 
that the animal Spirits have fach a kind of acetout Nature with the do¬ 
minion of the jluid Salt in melancholy Affcfts, as we ftiall by and Ijy 
fliew more at large. 

4. Some Liquours fpagyrically drawn are Ibmetimes cxtfeamly 
lharp, in which the wild Particles of a fluid Salt, and of an arfenkat 
Sulj)hur combin’d together are exalted, as zxctht Stygian Waters diftilled 
€LomNitre,V:triol,Antimony,Arf‘’nic^,l^erdigreafe,zad the like; all which 
arc of a wild, very penetrative and invincible Nature, fo that their 
Effluvia are agitated with a perpetual motion, penetrate any thing, and 
diffufe themfeivcs to a great widenefs .• and thefe kinds of Liquours 
aptly enough relemble the Dlfpofidon of the animal Spirits acquir’d id 
a Aianh, as we lhall declare beneath. * , 

Blit at prefent, that we may deliver the formal nature and Cdufes of • 
Melancholy, we may opine, that the Liquour diftilled from the Blood 
into the Brain (which filling'afndirrigating all the Pores andPaifages 
of the Brain, and its nervous appendix is both the Vehicle and Vincu- 
tum of the animal SpiritsJ has degenerated from its mild, benign, and 
iubcle Nature, into an acetous and corrofive Difpofition, fuch as that 
of the Liquours drawn from Vinegar, Box and Vitriol, and that the 
animal Spirits, which difperfing their Bayes from the Meditullium of 
the Brain, both into its globous Subftance, and into the Syfleina Ner- 

, vofum, produce all the Fundlions of Senfe and Motion both inward and 
outward, are difpofed in like manner as the Effluvia pafTmg from thofe 
acetous Chymical Liquours. Concerning which we may obferve thclc 

, three things, viz. Firft, that they are in perpetual Motion, fecondly, 
that they do not flow far; thirdly, that they are not only carryed by 
open I^aflages, but make new porofities in neigbouring Bodies, and | 

' infinuate themfelves into them. From the Analogy of thefe Conditi- ; 
ons concerning the animal Spirits it happens, that melancholy Pef^ 
fons are always thoughtful, tliat they comprehend only a few things,’ 
that they form their Notions concerning them amifs. fyon mayfindthH 
fuller explained in Dr. Willis at ‘large, ] 
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'fii, i So m\ich of the primary melancholy AfFed, viz. a Delirium raifcd 

riirough the faults of the Spirits refiding in the Brain; whole beginnings 
tho cheifly, and often in a manner only proceed from the acetous 

Q Difpofition of the Spirits;. yet afterward the conformation of the Brain 
it felf is frequently taken in as a part of the caufe. viz. In as much as 

A the Recrements of the melancholy Bloody continually fent into it, ren- 
ders its fubftance more grofs and opake, and the primary Trads or 

j!k Paths of the animal Spirits being ahnoft defac’d, new oblique and de- 
vious Trads arc made, fo that tho there be , a fupply of the better fort 
of Spirits, they cannot eafily irradiate the Brain, or prefently recover 

iUk their former Pafiages. . , c 
W^l^nyholy is not only an afted of tlie Brain, and Spirits refiding in 

likcwife of the Fr£ccrciia,and of the Blood there kindled, and 
I thence fent forth into the whole Body; and as it produces in the for- 

y mer a Delirium, fo here a Fear and Sadnefs: but after what manner 
,.a let.us now fee. 
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In Sadnefs, in the firfl place the .flamy or vital part of the Soul is 
ftraitned as to its circuit, and is reftrained within a lefsfpace; and 
then confequently the animal or lucid'part of the Soul contrads its 
Sphere, and has lefs vigour: .but in Fear both are fuddenly repreft,and 
made to flagger as it were, and to contain themfelves within very 
fmall fpaccs: in both afleds the Blood does not circulate and burn live^ 
ly and with a full flame, but being apt to be heapt together and to 
flagnate about the Precordia, it eaufes there an oppreffion, or fainting j 
and in the mean while ,the Head and Members being deflitute of its 
plentiful efflux, languifh. 

Now that thofe Paffions become habitual in melancholy Peffons, the 
caufe is partly in the Blood, and partly in the animal Adion of the 
Heart .* for the Blood, by reafon of faline Particles exalted, becomes 
lefs inflamable: whence it is neither fufficiently kindled in the Lungs, 
nor does it burn within the Dudus’s of the Heart and Vcflels with a 
flame fufficiently clear and,plentiful, but, fach as is apt to be reprefi,, 
and almoft blown out by any puff of Wind: hence in regard the vital 
Flame is fo flender and languifhing, that it flaggers and trembles at 
all Morion, it is no wonder if a melancholy Perfon, the Soul as it were 
fubfiding and being half overwhelmed, is always fad and timorous. By 
reafon of this faline diferafie of the Blood, melancholy Pcrfpns are 
feldom troubled with a Fcv»:r, but being feiftd with it, they are more 
dangeroufly ill by reafon of the irregular burning of the Bloods 

Nor does it happen lefs through the fault of the Heart, that melan¬ 
choly Perfons by reafon of theepurfe of the Blood being re tarded, or 
often drawn back, become fad and! timorous: for fince.that Mufcle is‘ 
not aduated but by the influence of weak and irregular Spirits, it is not 
able to perform its.Contradions with Strength and Conffancy enough. 
Whereby the Blood may be driven forward throughout the whole Body 
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without flop, or flying back. Therefore the Blood and animal Spirits 
mutually afled each other with a reciprocal iniury, and bring dam- 
mage on each other: the melancholy blood, that is, confifting of fa- 
line Particles exalted, together with fuch as are fuIphureoHS,engenders 
animal Spirits of an acetous nature, as we have fhewn: and thefe Spi¬ 
rits performing the vital Funftion amifs, caufe fuch a dyfcraly of the 
Blood to be cncreas’d. 

So far of Melancholy in general, viz. of its Eflence, conjunft Caufes, 
and chief Symptoms .* before we proceed to the kinds and differences 
of this Difeafc, we ought to explicate from what caufes both procatar- 
ftick, and evident, it is wont to arife and be fomented: and firn:,vyhence 
both parts of the Soul. viz. both animal and vital acquire their mor¬ 
bid Difpofitions. 

Of thefe we have (hewn the former to be acetous, rcfembling Spirit 
of Vitriol, or of Vinegar, and the other to be Salm-SHlfhureomy or 
Atrabilaripus? moreover, and that as they both foment each other, fo 
that they ifirft engender each other: for fomerimes melancholy begin¬ 
ning from the animal Spirits being troubled and put ina certain confufi- 
on, and perfifiing feme time, brings a melancholy habit to the Blood 5 
fomerimes alfo the Blood, contrafting firft that diferafy,perverts the Na¬ 
ture of the Spirits. • ^ ^ 

That Melancholy oftentimes begins from the animal cecommy^vs, eafi- 
ly feen in excejjive Love^ extream Sadnefs^ fannkl(_ Terrours^ Env^ 
Cares, arid immoderate Studies, for on thefe occafions the animal Spi¬ 
rits being driven out of the wonted Paths of their Expanfions, and 
perfifiing in their errour through theaffiduity of their Paffion,at length 
fall into devious Trads, which afterward keeping to, they are with 
difficulty reduced into-the ancient and right again. Moreover, fince 
thereupon the Motion and Vigour of the Heart are diminifh’d, there¬ 
fore the Blood falls from its due Crafts and Pneumatofis, and thereby 
being rendred more fixtand falino-fulphureous, furnifhes only animal 
fpirits degenerated to a fournefs r and fo the Blood being depraved 
a pofiertori, gives a Fuel to the melancholy difpofition begun by the 
Spirits; 

Nor does it happen Icfs frequently that the feeds of melancholy 
■firft laid in the Blood, give at length that taint to the Spirits: for this 
reafon feme hereditarily become obnoxious to that Difeafc. Moreover, 
a diforderly dyet, the intermiflion of an cxercife long us’d, folemn 
Evacuations, as of the Menfes or Hemmorhoids, alfo of the Seed, or 
ferous Ichor fuddenly fuppreft, and many other occafions,eafily defile 
the Blood,and render it melancholick, whofe evil Difpofition will af¬ 
terward of necefiity be communicated to the Spirits. 

As to what a great many Phyficians think,that melancholy rifesfrom 
fl melancholick Humour engendred fomewhere primarily and per fe 

and aliign particular Places for its Generation 3 viz: the Brain, Spleen, 
^ Womb, 
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Of M.elancholy, 4^5 
, Womb, and the whole Habit the Body, lyc do not eafily grant all 
this: for befides that no fecret Stores of fuch a humour,lying any where, 
appear, unlefs haply in tlie Spleen, it is indeed the Blood it fclf which 
.firft conceives per fe the melancholick Diftethper, or any other, and 
afterward depofes recrements of that Nature in proper Emundories 
or Receptacles: nor would-the yellow Choler be ftor’dup in the Gall- 
Bladder, or the black, fo call’d, in the Spleen, unlefs the raafs of Blood 
firft engendred thofe Humours. If at any time thefe, or other recre- 
mentitious humours, fome where depos’d, be receiv’d by the mafs of 
Blood, they produce its effervefccnce, but not prcfently,' or eahly its 
,diftemperature. ■ • . - 

1. As to that therefore,that the origine of Melancholy is fometimesaf- 
crib’d to the Head, and the diflemptrature of the Brain is accus’d by 
fome as too hot, and by others as cold; I think we ought rather to 
fay that the affedfometimes firft begins from the.Brain, and from the 
Soul refiding in it. 

2. -As for the Origine of this aflfed being fometimes drawn from the 
Wombjitmuft not bethought that the melancholy Humour is there firft 
engendred, but that the occafion of melancholy proceeds thence: ei¬ 
ther becaufe by rcafon of the Menfes fuppreft, the whole Blood being 
defil’d and become degenerate, afterwards falls into a melancholy dif- 
crafy, or for that by reafon of the Stimuli of Venery reftrain’d with a 
great reludation of the corporeal Soul, the animal Spirits being long 
-contained and kept in, at length become fixt and melancholick. 

• g. That melancholy is fometimes cither primarily raifed, or very 
much fomented by the Spleen being ill afteded, and thereupon by a 
-peculiar word called Hypocondriacal, it is both the common and our 
own Opinion j but the Blood being firft in the fault, engendring in it felf 
filthy melancholy Dregs at the beginning, depofes them in the Spleen, 
which afterward receiving again, being exalted into the nature of an 
evil ferment, it is vitiated rriore in its Crafis by their defilement. 

4. As to that that befides, another fpecies of melancholy, diftind 
from the Hypocondriacal and the former, is faid to be engendred to¬ 
gether in the whole Body, it is nothing elfe than that the whole mafs 
of Blood becoming degenerate from its right Nature, by reafon of 
errours in the fix non-natural things^ and on many other occafions, ac¬ 
quires a melancholick Difcrafy (that is,Where,the Spirit being depfefs’d 

, the fiilphureous Particles together with the faline, and fomealfo that 
are terrene are exalted) this melancholy difpofition of the Blood be¬ 
ing very much allyed to that fulphureo-faline Habit, which we have 
flicwn to be often prevalent in a certain kind of Scurvy. 

The Prognoflicl^oi Melancholy, tho, as to Life or Death, it be for the 
moft part fafe, yet, in reference to the event, it is very uncertain : for 

Tome recover foon, others arc not cur’d biit after alo"hg time, and 
others not at ail. 

Ppp2 This 
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This affeia, rais’d on a fuddcn from fome folemn evident caij/e, 
as from a vehement paffion, is much fafer than invading by degrees 
after a long f’roc(ifara:/r; for if the evident caufe be prefencly re¬ 
mov’d, that often ceafes of its own accord, or is cury with little ado j I 
but in this, in regard both the mals of Blood, and the whole troop ,1 

' "of Animal Spirits have fallen from their due crafisy and often the J 
conformation ot the Brain, as to the tra(Ss of the Spirits, is altered, ?! 
a Cure docs not happen but with great difficulty, and not but after a j 
long time. I 

'Mehmcholy long protrafted often palTes into a Fatuity, and fome- | 
times al(b into a Mania, or Madnefs: Moreover, fometimcs it brings J 
Convulfive affeds, or a Palfey, or Apoplexy, nay, fometimcs a vio- \ 
lent Death. 1 

There is little or no hope of a Cure, if the atfedcd, being very ■ 
ftubborn and refradory, refufe.all Medicines, and any method of ' 
management: Moreover, fcarce any thing better may be expeded ] 
from thofc, who being (ick of Difeafes in a manner only imaginary, | 
take any Remedies, and often require many, and of divers kinds, to i 
be given them. , ■ 

The Cure of MeUncboly, as it is always difficult and long, lb it is 
wont to be very intricate and perplex’d feeing that in refpcd of the 
caufes of every kind, evident, procatarllicl^ and conjunCi •, alfo by rea¬ 
son of the Jymptotns daily emerging, it ought to be diverfly taken in ' 
hand, and often to be varied: Nor muft we only change the Reme¬ 
dies and m thod of Cure, but variouny intermix with them ad¬ 
vices, deceptions, flatteries, entreaties, and punifhments. 

But in the firlt place let the evident caufe of the Difeafe, if any no¬ 
table one has preceded,' be learph’d out and if it may be, let it either 

■be prefehtly remov’d, or let the removal of it be fome way coun¬ 
terfeited :■ Moreover, let the violent paflions of the mind thence ■ 
rais’d, either be appeas’d, or be fiibdued by others that are oppofite. 
Wherefore in an exceffive paffion of Love, Indignation and Hatred_ 
come in as a relief j to Sadnefs, let baits of Pleafures, Mufick, the 
defire of vain Glory, be oppos’d, or alfo a pannick terrour : In like 
manner you may proceed with ocher Paflions, either for curbing, or 
eluding tliem.’ ' 

The Therapeutic^ Method, fitted to the Cure of Melancholy, fuggefls 
many other Indications: Whereof the chief, ar d to which the reft 

. may be beft reduc’d, are thofe three fo .vulgarly known, iii'z^. the 
Curatory, vvliiclvregards immediatdy the . and its ConjunS 
caufe •, the ?refervatory , which regards the procat ar Ilk f and evi¬ 
dent caufes j and the Vital, which, is occupied in prejerving the 
§rength.' , • . . ' ■ 

As to the firft- Indication, the Phyflcal Intentions will be, fo far to 
. raife, volatize and corroborate the Animal Spirits, bdng become fixt, 

■ ^ ‘ ' ‘' or 
> 
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or dcjefted alfo, atid apt to aft overthwartly, or go aftray, that af¬ 
terward being morefceely expanded, they may irradiate the whole 
Brain with a full and ftedfaft beam of Light, for the afts of the Imagi¬ 
nation, judgment, and the other phief Faculties j and may fovigo- 
toudy aftuate the fr&cordu^ and make them vibrate fo ftrongly, that 
the Blood being plentifully kindled may thence fpring forward with¬ 
out Hop or redagnation throughout the whole Body. 

Therefore, for the cure of the Spirits^ let it be chiefly procur’d,- that 
the Soul be withdrawn from the troublefome and forc’d Paflion, viz. 
from excejjfve- Love, fealoufie, Sadnefs, Commferation, Hatred, Fear, 
and the Uke, and be compos’d to a Cheerfulnefs and delight; let a 
merry or jocoje Difcourfe, S'mging, Muficli_, Painting, Dancing, Hunting, 

Fijhing, and other pleafant Exercifes be brought in ure; . thofe to 
whom Delights, ox Sportsare not pleafing ( for thefe are always ungrate¬ 
ful to fome melancholy Perfons) maybe put upon fomelight Ernploys; 
mathematical or chymical Studies, fometimes alfo travelling does 
great good; moreover it is often profitable to change the Places of their 
Habitation in their native Soyl. Thofe, who mud; always day at home, 
fhould be advifed to look after their houfhold Affairs, and govern 
their Families; to cultivate and order their Houfes, Gardens, Orchards 
and Fields .* for a Mind,employed in necellary Cares and Offices,more 

;readily depofes vain or mad Thoughts, and at length quits them; 
Let melancholy Perfons be leldom left alone, for if at any time they 
are permitted to follow and dwell long on their Fhantafms, andaerea! 
Speculations, the Sou) fubfides within, and leaving the Body, and 
undergoing a certain Metamorphofts, indues a new fpecies, and often 

• contrary to the fiate of Man; wherefore the.affefted ought to be con¬ 
tinually difturbed by the difeourfes of their Friends and Acquaintance, 
to wit, that the animal Spirits being call’d outward from their bye 
wayes, be brought again into their former and ufual Trafts. But if 
the difeafed, being feduc’d by fantaftical Illufions, imagine and firmly 
believe certain prodigious things of therafelvesj the Mind is to be 
withdrawn from thofe things by artificial Inventions, of which man¬ 
ner of Cures there are many Cafes and Examples to be found in Books, 
and a prudent Phyfician may invent the like as occafion requires. 

Tho a melancholy nevveontrafted is fometimes cur’d by a meer or¬ 
dering and managementof the Mind and the animal Spirits, yet in a 
long continued or inveterate melancholy, where the Spirits have con- 
trafted ah acetous Difpofition, and the Blood an atrabilarious dyferafy, 
.and that the Conformation of the Brain, as to its Pores and Paflhges 
is injured, and other indictjtions, called prefe'rvatory, are required for 
removing the procatarftick Caufes of the Difeafe. Concerning this 
thing, the Phyfical intentions muft be in the firfl: place to reduce, the 
pioqd to a better and genuine, to wit, a fpirhuo-[aline Crafts •, and then 
to give a vigour to the Brain^ andj its Pores being opened, to render it 

' clear 
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dear and diaphanous, and withall to ftrengthen the aninsal Spirits,and ^ 
to ftir them up to a vigorous Emanation: for which ends I propofe | 
the following Method, which nevcrthelefs ought to be varied according 

, to the various Conftitutiqns of the difeafed. 
Blood-letting has place in a manner in every melancholy, and fome- 

times it is often to be repeated, for the aduft and ef&te Blood being 
withdrawn at times, a new and more fpirituous Blood fprings up in its 
place. Concerning the Quantity, Place, and Wayes ofadminiunng 
this Remedy, Authors are of various Opinions *, but the Motion and 
Aflfefts of the Blood being duely weighed, it may fuffice firft to draw 
an indifferent quantity of it from the Arm, and afterward, if need be, 
a lels, either from thence,, or, from the Veflels of the Fundament by j 
Leeches: how the opening of the Salvatella Vein fliould give fo nota-< 
ble a releif, as is faid, I confefs is unknown to me: if melancholy Per- 
fbns are ftrongly perfwaded that blooding there will cure them tefore 
any where elfe, haply it may do them good: a frequent opening of 
the Hemorrhoid Vejjhls induces Nature afterward to endeavour that eva¬ 
cuation, which fpontaneoufly hapning ( as Hippocrates tells us) often 
cures this difeafe. 

, Purging ought to be ufed from the beginning,and to be repeated by 
intervals, iii regard it withdraws the fewel of the difeafe from the firu 
Paflages, and removes the impediments of other Remedies : as to 
what fome judge, that for the fpeedy eradicating of the Difeafe, we 
mart chiefly ufe HeUebore^ or the Spurges^ and quote Hippocrates their 
Author, thofe things, if the fuccefe be look’d upon, are not found fo 
generally to agree *, but that they often very much injure the Difeafed: 
for ftrong purgers do not take away the caufe of the Difeafe, to wit, 
the dyferafy of the Blood, bat rather encreafe it: moreover, they far- 

. ther weaken and proftrare the animal Spirits before dejeded. Helle- 
bore is fo frequently preferibed by Hippocrates^ bccaufe fearce any other 
Carhanicks were then known, at leaft wife they were not in common 

' iifej but now it is far better to draw gently from the receptacles of 
the Humours by fuch as are mild and without roughnels, and to 
cleanfe the Vifeera and firft Paflages without troubling much the Blood 
and Spirits. ' 

Vomitories (as in moft Cephalick Difeafes,free from a Fever) are 
wont to give relief after a peculiar manner in any forts of Diflranions j 
the reafon of this partly eonfifts herein, that the vifeous load of the 
Ventricle, which (as we have fbewn elfcwhcre) greatly opprelfo the 
mind, being cleans’d forth, the Spirits thereupon being more free, 
expand themfelves more vigoroufly and cheerfully. Moreover, in 
as much as vomiting comprefles and evacuates the neighbouring Re¬ 
ceptacles of the Humours, to wit, the Gall-bladder^ the DuHhso( the 
Fanereasi and the Glands of the fiiefentery, it keeps their Contents from 
being conveyed to the Head. 

Vomits* 

1 
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Tat^e Oxymel (f Squills an omce and a balfy wine of Squils an ounce, 
Syyup of Tobacco two drams, mix them, make a Vomitory: fit works not 

all, or (lowly, let a Vomit be rais'd by a free drinking of PoJJet-drink, 
having the leaves <f Carduw boyl'd in it. 

. Take of the decoSion of the mddk bark, of Elder four ounces. Salt f 
Vitriol from one fcruple to two fcruples, Oxjmdfimple three drams, mix 
them: let it be taken after the fame manner. 

To ftroHg and well fee People, give the Itfufm of Crocus Metallo^ 
rum, or Merewius vita j alfo the Emetick, Tartar of Mynjtcht, .or Sulphur 
of Antimony. 

Take roots ofPolypody ofthe Oakhalfan ounce, Epithymum three drams. 
Senna half an ounce. Tamarinds fix drams. Coriander-feeds, three dr ams, 
yellow Saunders two drams, let them boyl in fourteen ounces of Fountain- 
water to ten ounces: adding Agarick, two drams. Rhubarb a dram and 
a halfj to the clarified draining add of the purging Syrup of Apples two 
ounces, let fix ounces be taken, repeating it within three or four dayes. 

Tal^ choice Senna three drams, Epithymum, Rubarb, f each a dram 
and a half, yellow Saunders half a dram, Coriander-feeds two fcruples. 
Salt ofWormwood half a dram, Celtick_Spike a fcruple, let there be a clofe 
Itfufionfor a Night- inWhite-wine and water ofApples, ofeach four ounces j 
po five ounces of the clear firaining add Syrup of Epithymum fix drams. 
Aqua mirabilk two drams, mix them, make a potion. In Bodyes hard to 
be wrought on, let there be added to thefe,fibres of black. Hellebore macera¬ 
ted in Vinegar, a dram or two. 
■ Thofc who like better Pills, Powders, Boluses or Syrups, may ufe the 
following. 

Take Iluercitan's Pills of Tartar, or Crato's Pills of Amber, half a 
dram, Rym of Jalap, or Scammony, fix or eight grains, Tartar vitrio-. 
late half a fcruple, Ammoniacum diffolved in Aqua mirabilk what fuffices, 
make pills, let four be taken going to bed, and, unlefi they workfirfi, one 
the next morning. 
' Take Calomelanos, extras of blacfiHellebore f each a fcruple, Rofin of 
Jalap fix graim, Ammoniacum diffolved what fuffices, make four PiUs, let 
them be taken with governance. 

The Powder call'd Haly, k greatly commended- by Vale fens de Ta- 
jrenta, Pereda, and others. And indeed in ruftiefi or robufl Bodies, this 
feems a pretty fie Cathartick^ Take Epithymum half an ounce, Agarick., 
Lapk Lazuli of each three drams, Scammony a dram. Cloves in number 
thirty, make a ?owder, the dofe kfrom half a dram to a dram. 

Take Pulvk Diacenna, Diaturbitb with Rhubarb, of each halfadram, 
yno-ke a powder, let it be taken in a draught of poffet-drink., or in a Jingle 
decoU'm ofEpithymum, to four or five fcruples. 

f 
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Tal^ choke Senna tm ounces^ roots of Polifody of theOaJ^tm ouncer^ 

Epithymum an ounce and a half yeHorv Saunders half an ounce, Tama- ; 
rinds an ounce. Coriander-feeds fix drams, let them, boyl in four pounds of 
Barnet-water, to an half, Jirain it, and let it evaporate by a bath heat to 

the cdnjijlency of a Syrup, adding towards the end pure Manna, double r 'e- 
fn'd Sugar, of each four ounces, niahe a Syrup:, the dpfe is two or three 
fpoonjuls, in three ounces (f a convenient- dijiill'd water, or iti any other ■ i 
Liquor. Or, ' i 

lake of the fame Liquor evaporated to the confifleney of Honey, fix oun^ ] 
ces, freJJ) Cafji a four ounces, pulp ofCorinths two ounces. Cream of Tartar, ■ 
Salt of Wormwood, of each a dram and a half, pulvis Diafennatwo drams^. 5 
yellow. Saunders powdred three drams, mix them, make an Elebluary, the \ 

dofe is from three drams to half an ounce. 
Catbartickj muft not be ufed without intermiffion, nor too ffc- ' | 

quently, but let it fitffice to give them within fix or fevcn dayes,’ and, | 
at other times, let the belly, if it be bound, be loofened by Clyfters: as I 
to what regards other Medicines which do not evacuate, tho the An- I 
cknts plac’d the leaf!, we put the greatefl ftrcfs of the Cure in them 5 I 
for they ^with whom alfo many Moderns accord) concluded,that there | 
was nothing more to'be done for curing Melancholy, than to purge | 
forth the atrabilarious Humour:Wherefore making purging the thing of ] 
chiefefi: moment, they ordered the red of Pharmacy, called by them I 
preparatory, only for the fake of this; dircifiiing thus their intentions^ | 
that as foon as the Humour vvas brought to a fit confifleney by altering I 
Medicines, and the wayes made .open enough for its excretion, then 
to carry it forth by Catharticks: which kind of hypothecs feems not to 
agree with Reafon or Phyfical Experience, to wit, in as much as the- 
lancholy Perfons, after a frequent purging, how methodically foevep ,1 
ordered, receive rather an injury than a relief. Therefore we, placing I 
the caufe of this Difeafe in the dyferafies of the Blood and Spirits, and i 
in the weaknefs or ill conformation of the Brain or Vifeefa, put alte- ■ 
ratives, and corroboratives in the firft rank of Medicines, and fome- 
times interlace Catharticks only for the fake of thefe. Farg/ng therefore 
being preferibed for the due removal of Impediments, and at due 
intervals of time, as to the reft you may proceed after this manr 
ner. 

Take Conferve (f Clove-gitliflowers and Borage flowers, of each two ' 
mnees and a half, myrobalan rinds condited fix drams,Coralprepar'd,Pearl, i 
of each a dram and a half, Ivory, Crabs-eyes, of each a dram. ConfeUioti i 
of Hyacinth two drams. Syrup of Coral, or red poppyes, what fuffices, make 
an Elebluary, let two drams be taken, morning and evening, drinking after ] 
it threeounces of the following Julep, or difliU'd water. \. 

Take water ofCowflip-flowers and of Blackzcherries, of each fix ounces, 

of Bawm four ounces. Dr. Stevens's Water two ounces, Sugar fix drams<, P. 
mix them, make a Julep, 
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' Tdl^ haves of Bawm., Borage, BugloJI, Fumitory, Water-creJTes, ErooU 
limes, of each four handfuls. Clove-giUijlowers, flowers of Marigolds Bd- 
'tage, Cowjlips, of each three handfuls, the outward coats of fix Oranges 
'add four Lemmons, 'being all fiefd and bruis'd,.pour to them of Whey made 
ivirh Cyder, eight pounds, dijiill them with Common Organs, let the whole 
liquor be mixt. 

_ Take powder oj Pearl, Ivory, Coral prepar'd, of each two drams. Spe¬ 
cies Ixtificantis, Diarrhod. Abbatis of each a dram, Oyl of Citron-pills half 
^ff^uple, double refind Sugar diffitvfl, andboyl'dto a confiflency for Ta¬ 
blets in a fifficient quantity of Bawm-water, fix ounces, make Tablets 
according to art, weighing a dram, let two or three be taken in the mor- 
ning and at five of the clochfln the afternoon, drinking after it a draueht 
of the, dijhlled water, or of Tea. Or, ■ 

Take Boots of Chervil, Polypody ofthe Oafiofda'ch dn ounce and a half ' 
leaves ^f Hart s-fongub, Sfleenwort, Ceterdch, Germander, of each a 
^ndfut, Tamarisfihalf a handful, b'arfiofthefamehalfan'ounce, Rai- 
Jms jton dtwo ounces, one Apple fliced, being ficed and bruis'd let them 
boyl in four pounds of Fountain-water to a cohfumption of the third part 
towards the end add leaves of Water-creffes a handful, ftrain it and da- 
rifie it, let fix owices be taken twice or thrice a day, let it be fweetned 

•• with Syrup of Fumitory. : . 

egregiourty to theCiire of 
Melancholy Perfons; ya. jn as nmch as being plentitully drank, rheV 
wafh away the falmo-fulphureom tiridure of the Blood, and deftroy its 
SIrt they cteanfe the filth of the Vifeera, open 

and which IS of mighty benefit, by their artriaion they 
f over-lax Vifcera, and clofc the mouths 

of the VelleIs gaping into the Brain, that a paifage may not lye oper^ 
,^co Kfor the extraneous matter, together with the nervous Tuyee ^ 

^''^troboracing the Vito, and clofihg 
the pafTages into the Brain, TUrhlicfi Preparations of Iron are wont t^ 
be given with good aed m Alelancholy, dnd alfoin the Vertigo. - 

three ounces, infife it in two pounds of the water 
dbvepfcribed, let three or ounces betaken twice a day by it f If I 
vpith fome other foltd Medicine. ^ -i -i J !■> o*. 

^ mth two ounces ef 
ttoe Juice of Oranges, let it ft and for a day, (baking it now and then tl L 

pour to it water of Apples andWhite-Uneof'eachapound, or ofLaUfi^ 

SIT 4-. tJe a 4 Jftff ■ 

^ A of Mars, Cream of Tartar, Crabs Eves of e^rh j * lift, ilfk 
inter., ora Dec.sL, 
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Take S)rttp ofSteel four ounces, let a jpoonful be taken twice a day in a 

fit vehicle. , ' - 
Take extras of Steel, font our Steel prepared with an appropriate De- 

collion three ounces, powder of Ivory, yellow Saunders, Lignum Aloes of 

each half a dram. Salt fTartar two Scruples, Ammoniacum dijjolved in 

Water of Earth-worms what (uffh^es, make a mafs, let it be made into little 

Fills, let three or four be taken every Evening, drinking after it three oun¬ 

ces of Water of Apples or of Cowflip-flowers. _ , . , -m i 
Whey, if it agrees with the Stomack, being drank_plenttfuliy jor many 

dayes, is often ufed with good effeU, for the like reafon- as Spaw-waters. 
vf.by wajhing' away the fait and fulphureous Particles of the atrobilanous 

, Blood: Whey with Epithymum infufed, or boyled in it, is egregioufly com¬ 

mended. by fome. ^ ,. , - , , r 
Let Broaths be prepared of the VecoH ion of a Chicken, with the Root sop 

Volypody, Chervil, Fennel, Butchers-broom, and the Leaves of Ceterach) 

ffartfongue, Scokpendrium, &c. let a draught be taken in the Morning 

and at five of the Clockjin the Afternoon, in which diffolve Vitriol .ofMars 

from fix grains to ten. Salt of Wormwood, Cream of Tartar of each a fcrn- 

ple. . • /7 f 
■ Juices and Expreffms of Herbs fometimes contribute egregioufly to the 

. taking away of the Dyfcrafy of the Blood. Take Leaves of Borrage, Water- 

crefiesofeach fix handfuls, two Apples mafiid, thepulpe of two Oranges, 

double refined Sugar an ounce, all being bruifed together pur to them cf exf 

cellent Cyder a pound and a half, make a frong exprefm, let it be kept 

in a Glafs, the dofe is four ounces twice or thrice a day. _ 
In the Summer, a Bath offacet Water, inafmuch as it cleanfes the filth 

fiickingtnthe S^n, and promotes-tnfenfi.ble tranfpiration, does great good 

to [ome. ' \ 
' Becaufe Melancholy perfons Sleep with difficulty, and .after long or 

- frequent watchings are vvorfe, therefore let Anodynes, and fometimes 
gentle Hypnoticks be preferib’d to be taken late at night, when there is 
need. For this pur pofe, a decoliion of Cowflip-flowers or of the leaves of 

Lett ices, or the diftill'd water of the red Poppey, or Syrup of the fame : 

' Moreover, Emiilfions of the feeds of the white Poppey, Syrupus de Me- 

conio, and other things that are mild, and foothing the Spirits, are 
proper. 

There being an infinite number of Melancholick perfons, as 
■ well as of Fools, I ffiall illuflrate our hypothefts only vyith two exam¬ 

ples, in one of which the Difeafe began from the fenfitiye part of the 
Soul, or front the Animal Spirits, and in the other from its Vital part* 
to wit, from the Blood. 

Some time fince a renowned man, about forty years of age, of a 
florid countenance, chearful, and quick at all bufinefs, being af¬ 
flicted in mind, and very much dejeded by reafon of fome misfor¬ 
tunes, hecame thenceforward very fad and melancholy, with a dead 
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Of Melancholy, 475 
and fallenafped r Whenfirft I vvent to fee him,he complain’d of 
much trouble and diftraaion of his thoughts, which were fo 
great, that his Fancy being occupied day and night without 
intermiffion, he liv’d wholly without deep: and nevcrthelefs 
this Perfon minded not at all the concerns of the Publick,-nor 
of his own Family, nor was he greatly follicitous concerning the' 
welfare of his Soul, or the health of his Eody, but rather was con¬ 
tinually perplext about petty things, and almolt of no moment; 
he was fo fearful of all things, that he fancied fome harm, or Death 
would prefently happen to him upon any little accident. In fine, he 
always liv’d fo fad, as tho he endeavour’d to exceed Her adit in ill 
mourning. Moreover, he was troubled with fo great a ftraitnefs and 
conftriftion of his Heart, that it feem’d to him as tho the whole 
Pncordia were moft clofely drain’d together as a firft contrafted, and 
he thought that he always carried^ vaft and very oppreflive burthen 
there, which forc’d him always to go forward, and hooping toiyards 
the Earth. Whilft he was difcourfing with his friends, that con- 
ftriaion and oppreffion of the Pr<itcordia was wont fomewhat to re¬ 
mit; burthen upon any unufual objeft flriking him with a-terrour, 
it returned with more violence: Nor was he only troubled wich<a 
certain conftriftion in the Pmordm, but. in the whole Body befides, 
and a certain weight, as it were, feemed to lye on the Region of his 
Loyns, alfo on his Shoulders and Arms. 

As to the Cure of this Perfon, after various Medicines us’d with¬ 
out any great fuccefs, at length I perfvvaded him, becaufe it was Sum¬ 
mer, to drink our artificial Spaw-waters for fix weeks: Tlierefore in 
the firft place, in four pounds of Fountain-water, I infus’d for a night,, 
of our Steel prepar'd half a dram, and afterward as much in eight 
pounds of Water. The Difeafed every morning drank the clear Li- 
^jor, and within four or five hours difcharged the greater part of it 
by Lfrine. He took moreover going to Bed, arid early in tlie morn¬ 
ing, a d fe of an appropriate Eleduarj,, fuch as above-deferibed, ri>itb 
a Cephaltclfjulep-. Within two months he was much better, - and af¬ 
terward came to himfclf by degrees. 

■ Whilft I was writing tlicfe things, a young man of Quality, lately 
returned front travelling beyond the 'Seas, and being become ftckly, 
committed himfelf to our care ; This Perfon, being formerly of a fan- 
guine and chearfurremperamcnr, of a gay behaviour, alfo of an acute 
wit and a clear difpofition, as he travelled through Foreign Coun¬ 
tries, and being in a certain Summer in Spain,\\e felt in himfclf a great 
alteration from the inrenfe heats of that place; For firft, he became 
obnoxious to frequent effervefcencies of tlie Blood, with fuddenjflufh- 
ings of heat in the palms of his Hands and the foies of his Feet, and 
to prickings often wont to arife in his whole Body,- and prefently to 
go away again, Afterward, finding himfelf worfe as to his Appetite 

CLqqa ' and 



474 . Of Melafjcholy, 
3nd likevvife growing dull and fomewhat fid, he began to, ^ , 

anea lets, and (bmetimcs to fliunany buhnefs or delights, nay, .and; ' 
converfation with his friends. At length this indifpofirion daily growl: 
ing worle, without any manifcft caiife, or real trouble of mind, he 

fo that alwaw being thoughtful, fearful, and; j 
»^d, he took delight in nothing: For Studies, Exercifes, Travelling,. , 
Converfation with learned men, and all other things which before; 
he delighted in, were then wont to be a trouble or. terrour to himr^ i 
Being afiefted after this manner for two year^ he was fo much 
Ranged from himfelf, as tho he were another^ man: In order to a ‘ | 
Cure he. confulted the mofl:'skilful Phyficians ofSpain^ France^ HoU\ ^ 
Icind^ and/of late in Erglands and 'tryed various methods of.Curings 4 

thofcaree with any benefit. To wit, that melancholy Difcrafy of the* 
Blood, firft contrafled by the diftemper of the Air, continuing Hill, ' 
caufed Spirits of an acetous nature^ as it were, to be fupplied to the 
Animal (Economy. In the firft place I thought good to commend to^ - 
this Perfon the following Remediesr. '" ^ * 7 ' *, 

t Ta\e Gerioji's decoBion ofSenna. (with Tamarinds half an ounce J four 
Quiices^ Purging Syrup of Apples an' ouncef Aqua mirabilis, two dramsf ^ 

mix them; let him taJ^dt with governance^ repeating it within nine days: ' 
after Vkrging let Boood be ^ dr arm with Leeches^' to three ouncts: 

Tahe of our Syrup of Steel fix ounces; let a Spoonfulhbetahen in the ' ] 
mornings and at five of the Clochj^ in three ounces of the following Liquor^ I 
walking upon it for an hour or two* • . - ; . - < i 

. Tal^ leaves of Baum^ Borrage^ Buglojje^ Burnet^ Meadowfweet^Harth 
tongue^ Wate'r-Crejfey^ of each four handfuls^ roots of Borrwge half a pound; j 

CAove-gilliflowers^ 'Marygold fewers of each three handfuls; the- outwarf i 
rinds of eight Granges and four LemmonSy Mace half an ounce^ beingfiGd ^ ‘ 
and bruis'^d pour to a kern ofV/hey made with Cyder eight pounds^ diflill it \ 
with comma Organs* \ 

^ Tahe Corferve of Clove-gilliflrwers^ thefloweys of Betony and Borrage of 
each, one ounce and half Pearl powdred tveo drams^ red Coral prepared • 

a dram and a half Species of the ConfeElion of Hyacinth two drams^ Syr - 

rup of Cora f and red Foppyes of each what fujfizes^ mal^e an opiate let^ 
the quantity of a Chefnut be ta\en every Evenings drinking after it two or 
three ounces of the water of Cowfip flowers* . - ^ 

^ ‘ 'After fjv.tcen or twenty dayes,f/;e method of alterativeshcmg changed, 
Inflead of thefe let him rake the^ following. Take powder of Ivor); 
Pearf red Coral ] repaved of each two drams ^ Roots of male Peony a dram 
and a half: Lignum Aloes half a dramy Oraiige Tablets four ounces^ a for 
luthn of Trag^acanth made in Baum-water what fufifesy make Tablets 
•weighing half a draWy let four be eaten in the Morningy and at jive of tfoe 
Chef drinking after it a draught of Tea* . • . , 

■ Tak? of the fame Powder without Tablets half an ouncCy Flowers of 
Sal ArmoniackylSalt, of Coral of each a draWy with Chios Turpentine fix 

, . V. . . / * ; • drams^ 
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^•mfy make a mafs, let half a dram be taken Momng andEvemgy drinks 
Wg after it three ounce t of the dijlilled Water, ^ 

Let him feed only on hood of a good Juice, and ofancafieCoa- 
coftion, let him drink fi^all Ale, with the Leaves of Harts-tonguem- 
fufed in it, Ije may fip a little now and then of Wine mth Water in it^' 
or of Cyder. Let him lead his Life continually occupied fometimes in' 
eafic Employs, fometimes in moderate Exercifes, or Recreations of- 

• 1*1 t • ‘ , t various kinds., ■ . > 
So far ofuniyerfal Melancholy,in wl]ich the difeafed are in a man- 

ner'indifl'erently affefted by any 'Objeft, fb that in evkty place, by- 
any Accidents and ^lircumfiances they are continually perplext with a ’, 
multitude of Thoughts, with a Raving, Fear and Sadnefs. • • 

A Melancholy is,faid to be Special., vyhen the difeafed have regard 
to feme particular thing, or ft) fome certain kind of things: of which' 
they in a manner aiwayes think, and by reafon of all the Powers of the' 
Soul being continually fpen’t in this one thing, they live always penfivei^ 
and fad: Moreover, they have abfurd and incongruous Notions, not 
only concerning that Objeft, but alfo concerning rnany other Accidents 
and Subjefts. ' in thi^; affeft the corporeal foul 'l^ing altered from its 
proper Species, afliimes a certain new one, and being not conforma-' 
ble to the rational Soul, or to the Body, or to it felf, it undergoes a 
certain Metamcirphofis.' ’ ' • ' ’ ■ ’ ; 

^ There are two kinds of occafions, from which a particular Melan¬ 
choly chiefly and moft frequently arifes; viz. firft, if at any time fome' 
leverq prefiure of an Evil prefent or at hand ( whether it be true or 
imaginary) lyes upon the Soul: or fecondly,'if the privation ofa good 
before obtained, or the defpair of that vvhich is defired happen; In 
thefe oppofite Cafes the corporeal Soul cither being allu^d outwardly 
omits all domeftick care of it felf, or of the Body, or ofvthe rational 
Soul; or being inwardly comprels’d, it leaves of perverts the offices 
boat of the Reafon and of the Vital and Animal Fiinifion. It were a 
thing of an immenfe Labour to enumerate the various Cafes and wayes 
of affecting in both kinds'; among the mighty floreof them,thofe vvhich 
being of greatcfl ntomeiic feem' chiefly to require’a phylical help, are 
a furious Love, Jealoufie, Superftition, defpair of eternal Salvation, 
the imaginary Metamorphofis of the Body, or of its Parts, or the ■ 
fanfaftical Goods or Evilsof Fortune; vve ffiall fpeak briefly of each ' 
of thefe. . . . . . • • ■; 

It is a vulgar and moll common obfervation, that if any one once 
being taken with the Afped and Coriverfation of a Woman, begins 
inwardly to be love-lick for her, and to. delire Iter earneftly, and fof 
his moll devoted affcaion gets nothing but denials and Contempt 
ff ^ L ^ ^rong Reafon, or being feized by other 

atteaions,be turned another way,as it were, there is great danger left 
he laJJ into a Love-tnelanchof j with vvhich Paflion if he happen to bfe 

• ' ' ' ■. • afi'eaed 



476 Of Melancholy, 
afFefted, prcfently he feems transformed from himfcif into * Jibing 
Statue, as it were, he thinks or fpeaks of nothing but his ; 
he feeks to put himfcif upon any of the great eft dangers ot 1 e and , 
Fortune for her Hike; mean while he does not only ^ 
of Dbmeftickor Publick Concerns, and even of his 
but, being fruftrated of Iiis Defire, often layes violent hands on hii^ 
felf^ or if he be content to live and furvive, pining away bothin 
Body and Mind, he aliuoft depofcs man j for the ufe of ng <r3.„ 
being loft, omitting Meat, Drink, and Sleep, and the ot er n J 
offices of Life,' he yields up himfelf wholly to fighing, and fobbing, 
and to a mournful habit and gefture of , , 
' If we enquire into the reafon of this afteft, we eafily th t 
the Corporeal Soul of Man being obnoxious to_violent Pallions,, 
when it is wholly carried forth into an Objeft moft dear to it, 
a Woman belov’d, and is not able to get and embrace her, it is e- 
lighted, or contents it felf with nought befides, alfo paying no 
dience to the Rational Soul, it wholly grows deaf, and Jjes not heat' 
-its Diftates; and crowding the Imagination only with Tragical wo-, 
tions, it dulls the edge of the Underftanding. Moreover, m as mucrt 
as' the Prmrdta. (. a plentiful afflux of Spirits beiiig denied to them; 
fail as to their Motions, the Blood heap’d together in the SiniyirA 
the Heart, and apt to ftagnate, caufes there a great heavinefs and 
oppreffion, and confequently Sighs and Groans; mean while tne 
Fke and outward Members, by reafon of the afflux of Blood and 
Spirits withdrawn from them, grow pale and languifh : 
commonlv faid of Defperate Lovers, that their Heart u to 
wit, in as much as this Mufcle being not vigoroufly enough actuated 
with the Animal Spirit, vibrates flovviy and weakly, and does no lon¬ 
ger (end forth the Blood with vigour into all the ParK. _ 

Such di (order of the animal Function as an exceffive Love brings 
concerning the Acquifition of its Objeft, the like in a manner is 
brought by Jealoufy concerning the keeping of the fame when gotten. 
fo that always (viz. both in the Fruition and in the Defire ; 

Res eft follkiti plena timoris Amor. 

That Soul, if it be not fecure of its moft dear prey, prefently grow¬ 
ing troubled, cafts a Cloud and Darknels on its own ferenenefs: and 
afterward, being infeftcd with a bilous TinBure^ every Objeft leems to 
jt ting’d of a yellow colour: for as a fernient of the Stomackgrmvn, 
ftiarp perverts all things taken into it into its ovyn Nature, fo the aneft, 
of jealoufy once rifen, turns all Accidents and Circumftances to a food 
for its own venom: and fince in this affeft the fenfitive Soul being bent 
awry as it were, does not become conformable to its Body, therefore 
.the oeconomyofthe Animal, Vital,anlvegecativcFunaions,beingde- 
praved, the jealous Man raves and pines apy. 
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Of Melaticholy^ 
Superfiitm and dejpair of eternal Salvation are wont to imprint al- 

moft the like aftcfts of Melancholy on the fenfitive Soul, the Blood, 
and the Body, as Love and Jcalounc, but fomewhat after a differing 
way of affeding j for in thfe the Objed whofe acquifftion or lofs is in 
danger, is wholly immaterial, and its affed being firft conceiv’d by 
the Rational Soul, is imprinted on the other Corporeal Soul *, in the 
profecution of which, if this readily obeys, then nodifturbancc of the 
mind of Man arifes j but if the Corporeal Soul Ihewing a rcludancy, 
(as it often falls out) the Rational ftill prefles with advice and threats, 
prefently that growing troubled, ftirs the Blood and Spirits in a difor- 
derly manner, oppofes the Corporeal goods and delights to the Spi¬ 
ritual, prefented by the Undcrftanding, and endeavours to draw 
ihe man to its fide. And as thus there is a continual bickering be¬ 
tween the two Souls,, and fometimes the Will is fuperiour, fometimcs 
the Senfitive Appetite prevails} at length a,Court of Confcience is fet 
up by the Mitid, where every ad is narrovtly examined j By reafon 
ofthefc frequent variances of the Souls, the Animal Spirits, as be-', 
ing too much, and almoft continually exercis’d, being often com¬ 
manded, and as it were diflraded, now this way and now that way, 
at length fall Ibmewhat from their vigour and good difpofition, and 
at laft being become fixt and melancholick, in as much as they are 
with-held from their wonted Expanfion, they form bye and unufual 
Trads in the Brain, and fo bring a Delirium with a mighty Fear and 
Sadnefs j in thqfe kinds of affeds jhe corporeal Soul being violently 
drawn away as it were, both feparates from the Body, and being mo¬ 
dified according to the charader of the -imprinted, is wont to 
aflurae a new Species either Angelical or Diabolical-, meanwhile the 
Underftanding, for as much as the Imagination fuggefts to it only dif- 
orderly and raonftrous Notions, is wholly perverted from the ule of 
right Reafon. 

After a like manner of affeding as this, it happens that fome melan¬ 
choly Perfons undergo imaginary Metamorphofes either as to their For¬ 
tunes or their Bodies, viz. Whilftone imagines himfelf, and ads a 
Prince, another a Beggar; another believes himfelf to have a Body of 
GJals, and another thinks himfelf a Dog or a Wolfe,- or fome other 
MOnfter; for after that the corporeal Soul being afteded with a lone 
continued melancholy, the Mind being blinded, is wholly fallen both 
from It felf and the Body, fhe afleds a new Species or Condition, and, 
as much as in her lyes, really aflumes iCi 
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InjtrHciions and Prefcripts for curing Madnefs^ or 
the Mania. 

i J f\ K ' ' ' ■ ' ; AFrer Melancholy, it remains for us to treat of Madnejl, which is 
fo far ally’d to the other, that thefe affeds often change turns', 
and each pafleS into the other; for a melancholy dijpo/ition 

growing worfe brings a Fury, and a Fury coming to abate, often ends 
in 3 melancholy dijpofoion. - ' • . . 

Since Madnejl, raifcd without a Fever, and with a mighty annoy¬ 
ance of the animal Funftion, is wont ro be continual arid long-lafting, 
its next and imiriediate fubjed rinift be the animal Sfiritr •, ’which be¬ 
ing alfeded not per eonfeiifi^m, nor by another thing forcibly moving 
them, but pet fe, and habitually, fail from their proper and genuine 
Difpofition, viz. falim-Jpirituom, into a falino-fulphureom nature, refem- 
bling Aqua Stygia, as we have' hinted before: and confequently they 
exert none but diforctely Adions, and continue fo ading anrifs for a 
long time: to this their Fault haply the Brain, the Blood, or othi^r 
parts contribute fomething, but the Spirits themfelves are firft, and 
chiefly in the fault. . . 

Concerning Maniacal Perfons we muff obferve,that thefe three things 
are in a manner common to them all, viz. Firft, that their Fancies or 
Imaginations are perpetually occupied with the raging of impetuous 
Thoughts, fo that mumbling to themfelves, or crying out and yelling, 
they talk aloud various things both Day and Night. Secondly, that 
their Motions, or Conceptions are either incongruous, or are repre- 
fented under a falle or erroneous Species to them. Thirdly, that with 
their raving a Boldnefs and Fury are mofl commonly joyned, contra¬ 
ry to what it is in melancholy Perfons, who are always afteded with 
a Fear and Sadnefs. 

The Depravation or rnaniacal Difpofition of the animal Spirits, to¬ 
gether with the Juice irrigating the Brain, is wont to arife after vari¬ 
ous manners, ana for divers caufes but for the moft part that affed 

. ( as we have obferved in Melancholy) begins either from the Spirits 
themfelves, or from the Blood. 
. I. A rnadnefs beginning from the Spirits, fometimes arifes from a 
(olemn evident caufe, as from a violent Paflion, fometimes alfo it pro¬ 
ceeds from a Procatarxis laid in the Brain, as when it happens upon 
Melancholy or a Frenfy j Let us confer a little the Cafes, Reafons, and ^ 
the various wayes of the coming to pals of both. • 

5. As 
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n As to the former, when a vehement Paffion turns any one from 
his right mind, that fo happens to be done either becaufe the Ani' 
mal Spirits are too much caft down, ahd driven into confufion, or 
bccaufe they are raifed above meafure, and endeavour to expand 
themfelves beyond their Sphere. 

i. The Spirits are wont to be caft down by a violent and terrible 
Paflibn; fo it many times happens, that fome upon a real or imagina- 
ry feeing of a Ghoit, prefently being ftruck with a pannick terrour, 
fall into a perpetual madnefs. Moreover, fome,by reafon of fome great 
dilgrace, dr reproach, others by reafon Of the hope of an exceffive 
Love being fruHrated on a fudden and unexpeftedly, and others by ^ ^ 1 Vi V4 V4. V. X ViXAVA W J J W « A ^W J 

reafon of Vows fafhly broken, and their. Confcience being violated, 
firfl being mightily difturbed in Mind, become foortly after mad: the 
reafon whereof isjthat the animal fpirits being driven out of their ranks 
and ufoal Pallages, and put in a Confufioh, frame new and bye wayes 
for themfelves,which entring, they prefehtly form delifous Phantafms .* 
mean while the faline Particles of the nervous Juice fall from their 
volatility, the fpirituous being deprefs’d, and coming to flow, take to 
them the fulphureous Corpufcles font from the Blood into the Brain, 
being then weak and open 5 whence this Liquour prefently becomes 
mofl fharp like Aqua Jortk, and the animal Spirits exorbitant, and 
very much troubled. 

Secondly, the animal Spirits, fometimes, whilfl they are raifed too 
much, almoft after the like manner, bring both to themfelves, and 
the nervous Juice, a Difpofition to Madnefs 5 hence Ambition, Pride 
and Emulation have made fome run mad; the reafon whereof is,thac 
Whilftthe corporeal Soul, fwelling through the Opinion and Pride of 
Its own excellency, raifos and endeavours to expand it folf every way 
as tar as may be beyond the limits of the Body, dhe animal Spirits tu- 
multuarily call’d into the Brain, are not able to be contain’d within 
their wonted Trads, but being there refraifed, and diverfly refleifled 
by reafon of their too great exertion, are forc’d into new and wholly 
devious Trails j wherefore, both themfelves being diilurbed from the 
courfc of their proper Emanation, and the nervous Liquour, foon ac¬ 
quire a fharp and irritating diipofition, and confoquentlv a madnels 
enfues. ■ j ^ 

So far of Madnefs raifed by reafon of a folemn evident caufe alone: 
' but this difoafe alfo arifes often by reafon of a Procatarxis pra:exifling 

in the Brain, and chiefly by reafon ot a preceding Melancholy o'r 
.Phrenfy: in that the animal Spirits being exalted a little too much 
with the nervous Juice, and in this being a little too much dcDrcfs’d 
acquire the Difpofition to madnefs. ^ * 

2. The Difpofition to madnefs no lefsf requentiv has its roots in the 
mais ot Blood, and at length is produc’d into aft, to wit, when the 
mood being mightily depraved, and nirrofulphureoiis, either perverts 
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480 Of Madnefs, 
the nervous Liquour together with the animal Spirits, or furniflies 
fuch as are evil, which kind of taint of the Blood is either hereditary 
or acquir’d. 
/ Firfl, its a common obfervation, that men born of Parents that are 
fometimes wont to be mad,- will be obnoxious to thelame difcale: 
and tho of:en they have lived prudently and foberly above thirty or j 
forty years, yet afterward without any occafion or evident caule will j 
fall mad. The reafon whereof is,that the Blood at that time being fal- - 
len from its due crafis by degrees to be nitrofulphurcous, furnifhesthc | 
Brain with animal Spirits, and a nervous Juice of a moft fharp Nature, j 
We have formerly fhewn that the Elementary Particles in our Body I 
perfift during Life, feparately from thofe that are fecondary, fupplyed ] 
by Nutrition, and that they have times of their Crudity, Maturity, 
and Decay: wherefore we judge alfo, that the morbid Seminia come 
to a ripenefs alfo according to the periods of ages; Moreover, we ob- 
ferve, that often thefe morbid Fruits being ripend, continue a good | 
while, or during Life, and that fometimes they wither away again as | 

' it were of their own accord, and then that afterward, after fome traft ? 
of time, new FruitsTpring forth again from the miafm left behind, and 
rifes hv degrees to their height ^ wherefore an hereditary Madnefs 
fometimes is continual,fometimes intermittent,and its Fits fometimes 
are wont to return after fhorter intervals, fometimes after longer. 

2. As the Procatarxisof the Mania, flicking in the Blood, is often 
innate or originally in it,fo the fame fometimes is engendred by degree^ 
either by an Til form of dyet, - or by a fuppreffion of folemn Evacuati¬ 
ons, by reafon of a precedent Fcaver, or for other caufes, and at length, 
being brought to a maturity, breaks forth into a madnefs. It’s ufual in 
a great dearth for certain poor People who are forc’d to live only on 
difagreeing Food, or fuch as is of an ill digeftion, at firff to become 

' fad, with a flaring and wan afpeft, and in a fliort time after to turn 
mad; the Flux of the Hemorrhoids or Menfes being reftrained, or 
malignant Ulcers fuppreft, difpofe towards tliis Difeafe. Moreover, 
thofe who originally or acquiredly are of an eager Temperament, an 
extravagant Behaviour, and an earned; Countenance, becaufe of being 
nigh to a nitrofulphurcous Difpefiticn of the Blood, are in danger of 
falling mad upon fome flrong evident caufe. 

3. Vchemous Ferments inhnuated into the Blood and nervous Juice, 
as efpeciallyfrom the biting of Animals that are mad, or by the taking 
of fome venernous things, are wont to caufe Madnefs. Concerning the 
reafon of the former, we have elfewhere propofed our Con jeftures. Cf 
late a noble Lady, and worthy of Credit, related to me of her own 
Knowledge, that a certain Gentleman after having eaten at Dinner the 
render Leaves of Wolf-bane in a Sallet with other Herbs, found him- 
ftlfill in the Evening, and complaining of a great agitation and reft- 
leflhefsof his Bloed and Spirits, entreated his Friends that aChirur- 
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gcon might be called to open a Vein,and faid that othcrvvife he Ihould 
prclently run mad: which indeed happned as he laid, for, before he 
could be let blood, falling mad, he dyed within the fpace of twenty 
four hours; which deadly affeft hapned fo on a fudden,in as much as the 
Poyfon did'not only pervert both the Blood and animal Spirits as to 
their Crafis,but by its malign Ferment prefently fubverted them utterly. 

The reafon why mad Perfons are bold and very confident, fo that ' 
they five no dangers, and fet upon the moll difficult of tilings, is, that 
the animal Spirits being veiy exorbitant, and vehemently moved, 
both fortifie the Imagination, that no Objeft Icems greater or more 
terrible to it than ufual, and aduate the Prsreordia with Vigour, fo 
that they llrongly and fwifdy convey the Blood, and briskly drive it 
into the outmoft bounds of the Body. In this afted the Soul drives to 
outgoe,‘and to fpringit felfas it were beyond the circumference of the 
Body, and fo making an effort every vvay, it bears it felf.undaunted 
againft any incurfions of exteriour things. 

2. The Reafon why mad Perfons are ftrong to a miracle,is,that Par¬ 
ticles as it wcrenitrofulphureous, or otherwife very fharp, or as it were 
Stygian, are contained in their Blood and nervous [uice, whence the 
animal Spirits excell in a llupendous and incredible elallick, or ex- 
plofive force, far above the natural. > 

3. It is to be obferved, that mad Perfons are hardly ever wearied, 
for tho by raging and driving they drongly exercife their Limbs for 
many dayes and Nights, and in the mean while live without eating 
and lleeping, they fcarce at all faulter, nor defid from their drugling 
through a failure of Strength ; which doubtlcfs fo happens, for as 
much as the animal Spirits,tho very movable and eladick, yet are not 
volatile and eafijy diffipable, but by reafon of the faline Particles de- 
prefs’d from their volatility into a flowing date, and being combin’d 
with the fulphureous ones, become firm and fixt, and therefore hold 

' out very long intheirAftivity. 
4. Almod for the fame reafon, many Perfons, how much foever 

they fufter or are afflided, are not .hurt: but endure Cold, Hear, 
"Watchings, Fadings, Stripes and Wounds, without any fenfible dam- 
J’^i^ge, becaufe the Spirits being drong and fixe, do not faulter nor 
flye away. Moreover, the Blood having got a nitrofulphureous dyfi- 
craly, is incapabi|e of any other change, wherefore, tho infenfiblc tranf- 
piration be dopr, and other folemn evacuations are fuppred, or fup- 
plyesofthe nutritive Juice are deny’d, neither a Catarrh, norFeaver, 
nor an Atrophia, or Cacochymia lightly enfuc upon Madnefs, for in 
this afteft, tho the Particles of the Blood are grown very turgid, yet 
by reafon of the dore of Salt, they do not take to a feverifli Flame. 

As to the prognodick of Madnefs, fince the afteded are never ob¬ 
noxious to a Fever, nor to other Difeafes befides, nor are eafily hurt 
by outward Accidents, it is not a mortal Difeafe of it felf: but is very 
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diffidc of Cure, becaufe a great alteration is to be made in the Blood 
and Spirits'^ and the Difeafcd are refradory to any method of Cure^, 
being Enemies both to the Phyficians, and themfelves. , , ' 

If the Madnefs be inveterate or hereditary., or be caus’d, by the bite 
of a mad Dog, it admits of a perfed Cure vvith difficulty, _ or not at 
all; that which is rais’d through feme occafion, whether it be from 
an evident'canfe alone, or comes upon a Fever, alfo on which thi? 
Itch, Smalt Fox, Hemorrhoids, or Varix\ happen, is more eafily _ 
Cured.' ' \ 

Tliofe that are obno^tious to this Difeafe at tinies, are very much ^ 
in danger about the Summer Soljlice, or in the Dog days; alfo in great j 
changes of the Air, as when long colds or heats are changed into op- j 
pofite conftitutions of the Heavens. ' _ j 

Since there are'two'kinds of'Madnefs, to wit, a continual anffi ! 
intermittent one j the method of Curing alfo ought to be' two- ; 
fold. _ ' , . ■ . 

I. The Tloerapeutic\ method to be ufedin a continual Mania, fug- , 
gefki to threepimaty Indications (o\\x\ga.r\y known: viy^. the ^ 
jirji Curatory, which, regarding the Difeafe kfelf, endeavours to cor- - 
red or appeafe the/wrier and exorbitancies cf the Animal Syh its: J 
The fecondprefervatory, which, levelling at the caufes of the Difeafe, 
undertakes to remove or amend the lharp and nitrofulphureoi^s 
Dyferafies of the B/wt/and the Nervous juice, andtheStygiandifpo- 
Iition,'asit were, of the Spirits. The third Vital, which direds fuch 
a way of Dyet and refumptive nouriffimenr, that both the nutritive 
and vital fundions may be able to be carried on and maintain’d as is 
barely neceflary in this Difeafe. 

The frU Indication, vip Curatory, requires Difeipline, threats, . 
bindings, or ftripes, as vvell as Phyfichj-, and therefore the mad 
Perfon, being put into a Houfe fit for that purpofe, let him be fo ma¬ 
naged both by the Phyficiah, and prudent attendants, that he be 
kept in a manner always in his due behaviour, and in meet geflures 
and motions, either by advice, chiding, or by punifhments now and 
then inflided on him-, and indeed there is nothing more efficacious 
or neceffary for curing mad Perfons, than that they always dread arid 
fland in awe of certain Tortures, as it were for by this means the 
Corporeal Soul, being fomewhat deprefi: and reftrafned, is forced t® 
remit of its haughtiriefs and exorbitancy, and therefore afterward 
grows mild by degrees, and is reduced,to order. Wherefore mad 
men are fometimes fooner and more certainly cured by punifh- 
nients and tortures, in a pent up room, than by Phyfick, or Me¬ 
dicines._ 

But withal, fuch a courfe ofPhyftcl^ alfo ought to be us’d, which 
may rel]rain and bring down the haughtinefs of the Corporeal Soul: 
Wherefore in this Difeafe Blooding, Vomitories and Catbartkkj, how 
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firong foever they are, and given at rovers and boldly, very often do 
good, liyhich indeed manileftly appears, becaufe EmpyrtcJ^s, only 
with' this kind of Phyfick, together wirh governance, and a fcvere 
•difeipline, often fuccefsfully cure Mad-men. Tho this rough way of 
handling, doesnotfo well agree with all mad perfons, but chieflywich 
fuch as are raving mad, othersbeing moreremifsly mad, are often 
cured by fair ufage and gentle Medicines. 

But in mofi: fmd perfons, it is both the common voice and general 
pra(^ce to bleed plentifully zhont the' beginning of the Difcafe-, and in¬ 
deed it will be good now and then to repeat it as far as the flrengrh 
will bear, and fometimes to perform the operation in the Arm, fome- 
times in thc'Jugdar Vein, Forehead, or Foot and fometimes to open 
the Hemorrhoid Veffels by Leeches: For thefe evacuations being fea- 

■ fonably made, both the exorbitancies of the Spirits, and the haugh- 
tinefs of the Soul are excellently fuppreft j andlikewife the Dyferafies 
of the Blood are correfted, in regard that a new and more mild 
fprings up in the place ^of that which was taken away, being fharp 
and corrofive. 

That Vomits alfo do great good in curing triad pterfons, it is part even 
into a Proverb, fo that all' Hellebore, nay, all Anticyra is aflign’d to 
th^m: After what manner Emetickj often do good in Cephalick Dif- 
Cafes, we have fhewn before: Quaclos in this cafe giving a large dofe 
of Stibium, tho it be rafltly and dangeroufly, yet have often fuccels. 
In truth, Chymkal things bell agree here, both becaufe they move 
more powerfully, and becaufe the Difeafed may be deceived more 
eafily by them. 

Take fulphHr of Antimony from eight grains to ten. Cream ofTartar half 
a fcruple, mix them, by grinding them together, make a Powder, let it be 
given in a fpocnfnl of Fanada, or if it muf be given craftily, and the Per- 
-pn not knowing of it, lei it be put in a cruf of white Bread, to be taken in 
Broath or Milf; let this vomitory be frequently repeated, viz. once within 
four dayes. . ' ' 

Take ly/ercurius Vita fix or feven grains, make a Powder, let it be given 
after the fame manner. The EmetickpTartar ^Mynftcht,Hercules,Bovii, 
and other various preparations of Mercury,may begiven after the fame man- - 
ner. Aurum Vita, or the Solar, and alfo the Lunar precipitate are ac¬ 
counted by Chymifls fpecifief Remedies again]} Madnefs, and indeed 
Mercurial Medicines fia as much as they work by Vomit, and Seige, and 
often alfo by Sweat, Vrine, or Salivation, prove Cgregioufly benefici¬ 
al : a copious Spitting, and of long continuance has perfedly cur’d fome 
mad perfons- 

Strong Purges (where the flrength and confiitution will bear thenr} 
in as much as they deprefs the exorbitances of the Blood and Spirits, 
and rrjuch evacuate the emunftories for receiving the recrements of 
the Blood and Nervous juice, often give relief alfo in this Difeafe. 

V ' • • .;. ^ ' ° .. For 
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For this ufe, preparations of blac\. Hellebore, as elpecially its extralf, 
znd the iVine of theinfufm of its Fibres, or the pap of an Ante boyhi 
with the Roots of it flicking in it, are very much commended. 

TakeextraHofblack,Hellebore, Calamelanos, of each aflruple } make'. 

a Bolus. 
Take Calamelanos a fcruple, Diagridium from twelve grains to fifteen, 

make a Powder. r r rr 
Take ConfeHio Hamec,or the EleUuary of the Jme of Rofes from half an 

ounce to fix drams, let it be given in Broth. 
' Take Gereons DeeoUion of Senna, or the DecoHion of Epithymum ( with 
mo drams 0/the roots ofBlack.Hellebore }ftx ounces, make a draught. 

Take Vulvis Diafenna two drams, let it be taken in Whey. 
In Ae mean while that thefe things are done, let the prefcrvatory 

Indication take care of the Caufe of the Difeafe, Wherefore with 
thefe frequent Purges and Bloodings let altering Remedies be. interlac’d, 
for tempering the Blood and nervous Juice, and for reducing them to 
their due Crafesj if haply the difeafed, being obfequious and trada¬ 
ble,do not refufe to take fuch things methodically. 

Take cryflal Mineral, or Nitre excellently purified two ounces. Pearl 
pswdred two drams, Sugar-Candy two drams and a half, Camphire half 
a Scruple, let them all be ground into a fubtk Powder, let two drams of 
this be put in a Glafs-bottle holding a quart, with Fountain-water, or finall 
&r mild Beer for ordinary Drink_, wich may be given at pleafure. 

Let boyling Whey be poured to the f lowers of Violets or Npmphea, after 
m infufm for two hours let it be drank, off plentifully : Spaw-nifaters alfo 
drank, regularly and in a plentiful madher, are proper for mad Per- 
pns. 

Take frefh and tender tops ofBorrage and Buglofs ofeach four handfuls, 
three msflfd Apples, Sal Prunella two drams. Sugar half an ounce, being 

' kruifed together, pour to them three pounds of Fountain-water, exprefs it 
Jlrongly, let half a pound be taken thrice a day or ofiner. 

Take Conferve of the Flowers ofBorrage and Violets of each three drams, 
CmifeUion of Hyacinth, Alchermes of each two drams. Coral prepared a 

' dram and a half. Pearl powdred a dram, Salt of Coral a dram. Syrup of 
red Poppyes what fuffices, make an EleHuary, wherefore let twodrams be 
takpt twice or thrice a day drinking after it of the following Liquour four 
ounces'. ' * 

Take Water of Nymphea, Barrage, Buglofs, blackjCherryes, of each four 
mmces, 'of red Voppyes fix ouncei, red Rofe-water two ounces, Camphire 
tyed in a Nodulus and hung in a Glafs half a dram, Syrup of Coral an ounce 
md a half, mix them, make a Julep. 

Take the yellow Flowers of a Willow what fuffifes, diflillthem with com 
nm Organs, repeat the diflUlation, pouring the Water onfrejh Flowers by 
three Cohob at ions, let it be given to four ounces twice or thrice a day,fweet- 
mg it with Syrup of Nymphxa. 
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Take ledves of the Willow, Meadow.fmet, Burnet, Bonage, Baum, of 
eaeh fix handfuls, Flowers ofNymphaa, tops of St. Johns Wort of each 
four handfuls, Camphtre powdred three drams, all being jlic'd together pour 
to them of frefh diftill it mth common Organs. 

Let Sheeps Brains be difiilled with milk^, and let the Water be given ta 
three or four ounces, thrice a day, ^ 

Moreover,let fpccifick Remedies be applyed to ufe,of which kind the 
Decoilion of pimpernell with a purple Flower is famous, alfothetopsofSt. 
Johns Wort, and other Decollms, Opiats, and powders againfi Madnefs, 
well known by all famous Empiricks. 

As to the cure of Madnefs caufed by the biting of venemous or mad Ani¬ 
mals,fmee it is in a manner only Empirial, and vulgarly known, there 
is no need for us to difeourfe of ic in this place, we having alfo pro¬ 
pos’d our Conjeftures concerning it elfewhere: Again, the Dec^Hon 
or irfufion if Apples either crude or boyled in fountain Water, the Liquour 
lea, Emulfions, with many other things, forms of which we have given 
in the cure of Melancholy,are proper in this cafe. 

Moreover, many other helps befides Blooding are wont to be afford¬ 
ed from Cbirwrgery for curing this Difeafe: Cupphg-glaffes, with a 
Scarification often do good; Veficatories, Cauteries, both aftual and 
potential, are commended by many. Some commend Arteriotomy, 
others trepanning, and others Salivation . But thefe kinds of admini- 

Jirations, befides that they arc of a doubtful effe'a:, cannot eafily, and 
fcarce with fafety, come in pradice, by rcafon of the intradable 
dilpofition of the Difcafcd. Wherefore it wouldbe fuperfluous here 
to enquire into the reafonsof the relief or Cure to be expeded from 
thofe things. Itisgoodfometimes, the Head being fhav’d, to apply 
the warm Lungs of a Lamb or Sheep, and other fomentations to the 
Sinciput, zad now and then to change them. But theCe Epithemes 
al(b, in regard they cannot be methodically applied and repeated 
to the Difeafed, who admit them with reludancy, often do more 
hurt than good. 

3oi The Vital Indieation direds how mad perfons ought to be han¬ 
dled, as to their Government, Diet and Sleep. In this Difeafe, other- 
wife than in many others, there is no need of refioring: for neither 
ought thefirengtb to be reftor’d with Refumpttves, nor the Spirits with 
Cordials -, but on the contrary, a fuppreffion, or as it were, a certain 
extindion is to be us’d to both, being too exorbitant of themlelves, 
rcfembling a flame, as it were, burning above meafure: Therefore 
jet the Dyet be thin and not delicate, the cloathing courfe, the lodg¬ 
ing hard, the dealing with them fevere and rigid. ' But Sleep, be- 
caufeit isveryneceflary, if it be wholly wanting, ought fometimesto 
be caus’d by giving Remedies; for which end, the Hypnoticli Medi¬ 
cines preferibed before for Melancholy, are proper alfo in this difeafe, 
thofe who have au inveterate habitual Madnefs are feldora put to a 
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Phyfical cure^butbeing committed toHofpitals for ttiad Perfons^by the 
ordinary difcipline of that Place, either return at length to themfelves, 
or arc kept there from doing hurt to themfelves or others. _ 

It is not needful to illuftrate the nature of this Difeafe with Hiuories 
and Examples, and to fet forth many Types of it; but rather addrefi 
your felves to the Hofpitals of mad People, where, not without a great 
admiration, you may behold as it were a new and monflrous Genera¬ 
tion of Men, viz. contrary to fuch as are rational, ^ and as it were our 
Antipodes; who, if they could all be gathered together into one place, 
and all the Fools and fenfelefs Perfons be joyned. with them, I know 
not whether they would not make anequaldivifionofthe whole Earth 
with the fober and prudent. 

So far of the cure of a continual Madnefs. But the intermittent 
has perfeftly lucid intervals, in which the dileafed return to a found 
Mind, or the Fury only ceafes, the Delirium flill remaining, fo that 
the afefted become gentle and traftable: yet continuing (till to err 
as to their Imagination and Judgment, they fpeak and do a great many 
abfurd or incongruous things, and afterward become mad again at 
times, . . 

’ The remedy of both thefeaffeas, as to the curatory Indication, is the 
fame as in a continual Madnefs, that it will not be needful to fet down 
here any other Metliod or Medicines: but as to what regards the Pro¬ 
phylaxis, or prefervatory Indication, tovvit, whereby the way of cu¬ 
ring to be ufed out of the Fits for preventing or leflening themis order^, 
in which the Fury only intermits, the Delirium remaining, the very 
fame phyfeal Method and Remedies, whicli we have preferibed for 
removing the Procatarxis of Melancholy are proper. 

' In a madnefs which intermits perfeftly, as to all fymptoms; at the 
mofl: fit feafons, to wit, Spring and Fall, folemn courfes of Pliyfick 
ought to be entred upon; and alfo there is always need of a care and 
governance of the Difeafed; both that as to his diet, and way of Life, 
he be kept always in an even and moderate Temper; and that^ asfoon 
as the fignsof an imminent P'k appearjblooding and purgingbeing pre- . 
fenrly ufed, its accefs be kept off. 
• Therefore, at the approach of the Equinoxes, let Blood be drawn 
from the Arm, and then after feven, or eight dayes from the Hemorr¬ 
hoid Veins by Leeches: Let Purges and Vomits by dueintervalsbe gi¬ 
ven twice or thrice : moreover on intertnitcing dayes,let altering Re¬ 
medies be orderly taken atphyfical Hours: forms of cliefe are deliver d 
both in this Chapter and in the foregoing for the cure of Melancholy: 
let the diet be thin and of good digeftion; as to Sleep, Motion, and 
other non-natural things, let all be moderate ; If ac any time aPerfon 
Teems to be threatned with an accefs of Madnefs, conflantly before the , 
Summer folfticc, let blooding with vomiting, and a thin diet be ufed. 
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tnftfuBiotis a/td Prefcripts for the cure of Stupidity 

or Folly* • 
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Tupidicy or Folly, tho it chiefly belongs to the rational Soul,and 
fignifies the^ defect of the Underftanding and Judgrnent, ne-. 
verthelefs it is not improperly placed among the Difeafes of 
the Head, or of the Brain ; to wit, in as much as that Eclips 

of the fuperiour Soul proceeds from the Imagination and Memory in- 
;ured; and the failings of thofe, depend on the faults of the animal Spi¬ 
rits and of the Brain it Telf. 

1. As to the Animal SpiritSjhow they ought to be qualified of their 
proper and genuine Nature, and what they are by reafon of a preter¬ 
natural difpofition in the FrenfyjMelanchoIyjandMadnefs, we have fuf- 
ficiently declared but befides,fomctimes the animal Spirits being, in a 
manner deftitute of adive Particles become as it were dead and effete, 
tb wit, whereas the fpirituous Particles ought to predominate and ga¬ 
ther to them the faline volaciz’d; in a Stupidity as well both thefe'as 
the fulphureous, being too much deprefs’d, are alraoft drown’d andi 
overwhelm’d in fuch as are watery and earthy. 

2. As to the'fault of the Brain, fird, its a vulgar Obfervation that 
the Wit and towardly Difpofition depends fomewhat on die greatnefs 
and figure of the Head, and confequently of its Brain, for as to its 
bulk, it is a Proverb, that too little or too much Brain argues 'Folly i 
And tho this does not always happen fo, yet it does frequently, the 
reafon of which is, that in a little Brain only a fev/ Spirits are engen-, 
dred and exercifed : an'd a great Brain, confifting for the raofl; part of 
a courfe texture, is hot fit for any acutenefs of Wit. 

Secondly, the genuine and befi figure of the Brain ought to be glo- 
bous, to wit, for this end,, that the Spirits may be diffus’d with ah 
even efflux from the niidff of it on every fide to its circumference, 
and may be thence retorted every where with equal Angles of Reflex- 
ionSjbut tliofe who have a Avit Head,or coo copped,of ocherwife difpro- 

■ porcionate, for the mdfl part have fome notable failing in the animal 
Faculty. 

■ 3* ^he Subflance of the Brain ought to be well tempered and of a 
laudable texture, nor only as to the qualities of Heat and cold,, drought 
aM mouture; but its Conffitution (hould be fubtle and aereal, con- 
nfring 01 a plenty of volatile Salt and Spirit, with a moderate propor¬ 
tion of the ocher things, that the Snirits may readily oafs the whole, 
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490 Of Stupidity or Folly. 
and frameTrafl:s for themfnlves j and withall it fliould be indifferently 
firm and compaft, that the Trafts and Paflages may remain when made, 
nor prefently be defac’d by the fubfiding of Parts too tender. But in 
Perfons that are fiupid we may imagine, fometimes an excefs of fome 
manifeft quality in the Brain, as cheifly of moifture and cold, for 
which reafon Children and aged Perfons are often w'ont to be affefted 
with a Dulnefs of the Senfes 5 fometimes a Texture too grofs and ear¬ 
thy , fo that the Spirits cannot eafily irradiate it, or make Trafts for 
themfclves. To this grofs Texture of the Brain feme, born of Rufiicks, 
are frequently obnoxious, fo that in fome Families, looking back up¬ 
on many Generations, you will fcarce find one wife or witty Man. 

4. Sometimes the evil conformation of the Brain as to its Pores and 
Paflages, acquired by reafon of fome Diforders, is the caufe that the 
animal Funftion is notduely performed: for fometimes thefe Pores are 
cither wanting,or perverted,that the animal Spirits cannot duely operate. 

So far oftheconjuna Caufes of Folly, as to the procataraick and ' 
evident Caufes, there are many Occafions by reafon of which the fore- 
faid blemifhes are brought on the Brain, or Spirits, or both of them. 

For firft. Stupidity is fometimes originary, or born with a man} 
and fo either it is hereditary, as when Fools beget Fools, the 
fame effete Particles concurring to frame the Animal Organs in the 
Son which were in the Father j or the Connate Stupidity is acciden¬ 
tal, as it were, to wit, it frequently happens that wife and mighty 
ingenious men beget meer Sots, which fometimes fo falls out for thefe 
reafons, either that the Parentsfpend their Spirits in Study and too 
m tch thinking,or weaken and enervate the Body through intemperance, 
luxury, and illliving: Whereas we fee in other Animals, as in a good 
breed ofHorfes and Cocks, that their young ones do certainly patri' 
iare, fo that prefently they are fold at a great rate, their Vertues, 
in regard they are not broken by a diforderly and preternatural way 
of living, defeending in a long ferics to their pofterity. 

Secondly, there are many evident caufes, by which Stupidity is 
brought on fuch as are originally' found: Some at firft being witty 
and ingenious, in their declining years grow dull and doltifh ; on the 
contrary, fome at firft being dull and incapable of Learning, as they 
grow further in years, become very witty. 

Thirdly, fometimes a great wound,, or concuflTion of the Head, 
efpccially which happens by falling headlong from an high place, 
brings a prejudice and weakiiefsto the animal faculty, dulling the un- 
derftanding. 

Fourthly, frequent drunkennefs and forfeiting, efpecially if men 
fleep prefently on eating and drinking, very much weaken the under- 
flandings of fome, and’ impair the ufe of Reafon j as a frequent ufe 
of opicSs has flirewdly blunted the edge 'of the underftanding of 
others. 
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< Fifthly, violent and fudden Paffions, fuch chiefly as an exceeding 
great terrour coming unawares, or an extream fadncis, have rendred 
fome dolcifh. 

Sixthly, We may obferve,that fome Men by ribafon of great Difeafes 
of the Brain have turn’d Fools: this frequently happens in a fevere and 
long continued Epilepfie; in as much as this afteft pofTelTing the' Me- 
dhuUia of the Brain, perverts, and fo fluffs with Feculencies, and fills 
all the Pores and Paflages by reafon of the Spirits there frequently and 
vehemently exploded, that the Trads of the Spirits being clofe fhur, 
the Ads of the inward Senfcs and Motions arehindred; Moreover, I have 
obferved Stupidity to accompany and precede the Palfey in many, to 
wit, the fame matter which in the Corpm Striatum brings a Refolution, 
being gathered together in the Corpw Callofum, if it does not bring an 
Apoplexy or Carus, often caufes Folly. 

There are many differences of this Difeafe, and firft, we ufe to de- 
ftinguilh betwixt Folly and Stupidity *, that thofe who are aft'eded 
with the former, apprehend fimple things well and quick enough, and 
keep them fall in Memory, but for want of Judgment, ill compound, 
or divie Notions, and far worfe inferr one thing ffrom another; 
Moreover, by fooling, and doing, andfpeaking a great many things 
unhappily or ridiculou{ly,they move Laughter in the Standersby; on the 
contrary,thofe that are ftupid by ffeafon of the defedsof the, Imagination, 
Memory, and Judgment, neither apprehend well, nor nimbly, nor 
argue well: moreover, they do not behave themfelves as the former, 
in making Sports and ■ Geftures, but blockifhly and unfeatly, and as 
it were,like Apes,and confequently the Simplicity of thefe is more, who 
fo carry their Difeafe in their Countenance and Gefture. In Folly, it, 
feems that the animal Spirits being fomewhat nimble, but unftedfafl, 
and having only fhort and oblique Tra&, do not pafs the Brain with 
an even and conftant irradiation, but making excurfions this way and 
that after a defultory ma nner, exercife only flight or ridiculous Ads of 
animal Fundions: but in Stupidity, the Spirits of their own nature being 
dull and obtufe, and refiding in a grofs and unpervious Brain, are 
not able to exert themfelves for duly performing the offices of the ani¬ 
mal oeconomy. 

There are many degrees of Stupidity, for fome Perfons are account¬ 
ed unfit as to the comprehenfion of all things, others only as to fome; 
fome being wholly unfit for Learning, and the liberal Sciences, are apt 
enough to mechanical Arts: others, tho incapable of both thefe, yet 
readily comprehend Agriculture, and Country Affairs: others, being 
incapable in a manner of allbufinefs, can be taught only thofe things 
that regard eating and drinking, and the common way of living,others 
being mcer Dolts, fcarce underftand any thing at all,'or do anything 
with Knowledge, o j ^ ® 
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As to the Prognoflick, Stupidity contraftcd by birth, or hereditary, 

jor hapning through fonie unknown caufts, if it continues to the time 
of Puberty, is fcarce ever cured: tho (bnietimes it happens that lit^. 
tie Children, at hrit dull, and almofi: fenfelefsjwhen the Crafes of the 
Brain and Spirits come afterward to a maturation,,become ingenious, 
and apt enough to learn. 

The Difeafe raifed through fome foie eyident Caufcjas by a hurt of 
the Head, or a violent Paffion, alfo hapning upon an inveterate Epi- 
lepfy, if it perfevers fome time, is afterward incurable. 

That, which enfuing upon other lleepy Afieds, depends chiefly on 
the hurt of the Memory, fometimes thofe affeds being cured, vanilhes 
pfits own accord: if at any time therefore in thefe Cafes the cure of 
Stupidity is ordered, in a manner the fame method- of healing and 
Remedies which we have preferibed for the prefcrvatory indication of 
she Lethargy will be proper here: whereof the chief intents muft be, 
that the animal Spirits being free from any Deadnefs and Stupefaftion, 
make Pores and Paflages within the tranflucid Brain; and duely ex¬ 
pand themfelyes in them. 

Sometimes a Fever has cur’d fome Fools and flupid Perfons, and 
has rendred them more acute, Huartus relates, that a certain Fool in 
the Court of Corduba, being afeded with a malignant Fever, arriv’d 
in the height of the Difeafeto fo great an acutenefs of Judgment and 
Diferetion, that he put the whole Court in Admiration, and for the 
whole remainder of his Life continued a very prudent Perfon: and we 
have known a certain Perfon of a dull, and indeed Boeotian Underflan- 
ding, who raving in a Fever, vvas very quick at breaking fmart jefls, 
and feafon’d with much Salt: the Reafon of which things feems to be, 
that the Febrile heat fonietiraes rarefies and diiperfes the mift inverting 
the Brain. 

Therefore, as to the cure of this Difeafe, Stupidity, whether innate, 
or acquir’d’(if it be not a plain fenfelcfnefs, and dokiflinefs incapable 
of all Erudition ) tho it be not ufually cur’d, yet it is wont to be amen¬ 
ded. Wherefore the cares both of a Phyfician and Tutor muft be 
us'd for polifning fomewhat the Underftanding offuch as are fo atiedfed, 
and that being brought to the ufe of at leafi fome little Reafon, they 
may be exempted from the rank of Brutes. 

For this end, becaufe BrfraV, or fufh.as are very blockifh, learn not 
the Notions ofthings mofe readily than Children their A. B. C. there¬ 
fore they are to be inftruded in all things by an affiduous and very 
diligent Mafter, and the fame things are to be inculrared again and 
again; For by this means the Spirits, tho dull and torpid, will in fome 
meafure be aftuated by perpetual Exercife; and being continually 
flirred up,will make at length for their Expanfion fome Trafts or Pafla¬ 
ges, tho imperfed, in the Brain, how grois foever. For the better and 
more eaifie effeding of thefe things,phyfical Remedies alfo ought to be gi- 
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[ yen for purifying and v'olacizing the Blood and nervous Liquour, roge- 
I ther with the animal Spirits j and alfo for clarifying the Brain, and ren- 

dering it as it were diaphanous. 
I For purifying the Blood, let a gentle purge fometimes, and letting 
; blood in a fmall quantity, if the llrength will bear, it, frequently be 
I ufed j for the fame purpofe, and likevvife for deriving Fxculencies 

from the Brain, lifues are proper in the Arm, or in the Leg, or toge- 
[ ther in both: in grofs Bodies,and fuch as have a moill Brain, it is good 

4 fometimes to cut two by the Shoulder blades. Moreover,it is on this 
■' account that fome mightily cxtoll trepanning, (to wit,whereby the Brain 
' may tranfpire and evaporate the more freely ) let the diet belight and 
'' attenuating, the Habitation in a free and dry Air *, the Sleep moderate. 
^ After that thefe things have been ufed for fome time, and in a fo- 
f lemn manner, if there be found no change, it will be in vain to wade 
i any morephyfical Oyle and Labour i but if after the ufe of thofe 
1 things, figns of benefit, or fome hope appear, fometimes it feems pro- 
' per to add altering Reraedies,to be taken daily at Phyfical hours for a 

long time; Forms of thefe may be taken from our curatory part of Phy-^ 
I lick before delivered for removing the Procatarxes of rnoft Cephalick 

Pifeafcs: Moreover, I have thought good to add here befides fome 
^ Magiftral Receipts which particularly regard this cafe. 
' Tal(e Spirit of Armmtacl^ fuccinated fix drams, give fiom fifteen 

drops to twenty in the Evening, and early in the Morning in three jpoon~ 
fuls ofthe following dijiilled water, drinl^ng after it [even jpoonfuls of the 

i fame. ' ' . 
i ' Tafe fiefh leaves ofAIifiletoe growing on Apple-trees fix handfitls,Sage, 
( Kofemary, Savory, Wild-time, Calamint, Penny-royal, Marpram,thegreat- 
< er Rochet, ofeach four handfuls, roots ofAngelica, Majler-wert, of each fix - 
; ounces, Zedoary, the leffer Galingal, Calamus Aromaticus, V/inters-barl^ 
• of each two ounces; Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, Cinnamon, Ginger of each an 

ounce’, Cubebs, Cardamums,Grains ofParadife of each fix drams; all being 
I flic'd fmall and bruifed,pour to them of the befi Canary wine twelve pounds, 
f let them digeflcold and in a clofe Vejfelfor three dayes, then dijiill them 
I ' according to Art, let the whole Liquor be mixt, and fweeten it with Sugar 
I as you ufe it, the Dofe is two or three ounces, 
; After the ufe of Spirit of ArmoniaeJ^ for fifteen or,twenty dayes, 

let other Medicines have their turns for about the fame fpace of time, 
; fuch as are the Spirits of Soot, Hafts-horn, mans sfull, the tinflure of 

Coral, Antimony,Caftoreum, Amber, Suercitan's Elixir f Life, Elixir Pro- 
• prietatis. Spirit of Lavender, See. Or, 

TaheConferve of the flowers of Lillies of the Valley fix ounces, roots of 
Aromatkkyreed preferv'd fix drams, Ginger condited in the Indies, Nut¬ 
megs condited of each half an ounce. Species Diambrst two drams, Lig- 

, num Aloes, yellow Saunders, roots of choice Zedoary, Cubebs, Jamaica. 
Pepper of each a dram and half, Coral prepar'd two drains, Syrup cf the 

Fre- 
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Preferve of Ginger what fuffices, make an EleBuary ; the Dofe U two 
drams morning and evening^ drinking after it three ounces of the diftiWd 
Water. 

Let thofe, whofe Brains abound with too much moiflure, drink eve¬ 
ry morning a draught of Cofee with the leaves of Sage firjl boyled in it, 
to thofe whofe animal Spirits are eftaete and depauperated, the drink, 
of Chocokte, fuch as before defcrib’d, Teems profitable. For ordinary 
drink prepare fmall Ale, or Beer, and in a Veflel of three or four Gal¬ 
lons let the following Bag be ^ put after it has wrought. Toff leaves of 
Salvia acuta dried four handfuls, Cubebs an ounce, Cloves, Nutmegs, being 

- flic'd and bruis'd, mix them according to art. 
' / Outward Applications have place here, of which kind are, a Cucu. 

pha, orCap, Plaifters, and Liniments, and fometimes let thefe, fome- 
times thofe, or the others be us’d. 

Take Flowers of Lillies of the Valley, Rofemary, and Stack as of each a 
'handful, Celticf (pike two drams,Koots of Cyperm, the lefer Galingal, Flo¬ 
rentine Orris. tf each three drams, Labdanum, Een^oin, Balfam cfTolu, 
Amber of each two drams. Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon, of each a 
dram and a -half, make of all d jubtle powder, and few it into a cap in¬ 
terlacing it with Cotton. . ' > 

Take of the Plaijier call’d Flos Vnguentorum two ounces, Tachama- 
hacha, Ceranna, Balfam of Tolu of each three drams, powder of Amber 
and Myrrhe of each two drams. Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, of each a dram, 
being melted together, let them be made into a mafs, of which let a 
Flaijier be made, to be (bread on Leather, and to be apply'd to the Head 
fhav'd. ' 

Take Oyle of Palm half an ounce, oleum Capivii three drams, Balfam 
of Peru a dram, oyl of Nutmegs by exprefjion two drams, oyl of Amber half 
a dram, make a liniment for the Head. 

I could add (here many other Medicines and wayes of Adminiftra- 
tions ■, but let thefe fuffice in a Cafe almoft defperate,where moft com¬ 
monly no Remedies do good, and the Cure is never perfefted. 

C HAP. XIII. 

AMong the Difeafes of the Head and Genm nervofum, we jufily 
rank alfo certain Affeds which are wont chiefly to infeft the 
Feet and Belly, to wit, the Gout and Colicky For we may con¬ 

clude from the primary fymptom, viz. Pain, that the Seats of both 
are in the nervous Parcs. 1 fliall fpeak in die lirft place of the for 
mer. The 

\ 
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ii The Qout moft commonly is wont to arife about the Tntemdia of the 
i Bones ef the Feet; tho often it happens in the Joints of the Hip, Knee, 
\ Elbow, Sfmtder, Wriji, Ancle, and of other Parts. ' 

The Fits of this Affell ( which in a manner is always intermittent) 
either feize at random, dr periodically j* which ending lometimes foon- 
er, fometimes later, good lucid Intervals enfue prefently, upon the 
firft invafion, Pains for the mofl part arife without any fwelling; tho 

1 ■ afterward, ’ about the height of the Difeafe, the Part affeded often 
fwells j the Pains about the beginning fcarce yield to any Remedies, 

' but are wont to be very much exafperated by Catharticks, and not 
■J prefently to be driven away, or aflwag’d by Topicks the Fits moft 
I commonly feize on a fudden, and without a previous affed, tho 
* fometimes it has a fore-running effervefcence in the Blood, or a little 

Fever. The Difpolition to this Difeafe fometimes is Hereditary, fome- 
* times acquir’d through an ill Diet: the Occafions or Caufes, which 

being wont to aduate the Difpofition, raife the Arthritick Pains, are , 
fome violent alterations, or Paflions inflicted on the Humours and Spi¬ 
rits. Hence Surfeiting,- immoderate drinking, efpecially of acid and / 
thin Wines, Tranfpiration letted. Anger, immoderate Venery, Sad- 
nefs, alfo the Revolutions and great changes of the Year and Air, eve- 

i ry where bring Fits of this Difeafe: thofe that are obnoxious to this, 
are alfo in danger of being fometimes troubled with the Stone or Gra¬ 
vel in the Kidneys, and on the contrary: moreover, the Gout increa- 
fing gathers together every where about its chief Seats, to wit, the 
Joynts, a calculous matter, and there raifes a tophom map. 
■ The Parts affeded, upon the twitching of whofe Fibres the Pains 

'i are raifed, for the moft part are the Periojiia, or the Membranes co~ 
vering the heads of the Bones, alfo the Tendons, and haply the Liga- 

I ments there plac’d : but fince the Pain in thofe Parts depends wholly 
on the folution of continuity, and this proceeds from a certain matter 

I flicking in, or lying on thofe Bodies we muft enquire, firft, of what 
kind that morbifick matter is j fecondly, whence it is brought thither, 
and thirdly, after what manner, by folving unity in them, it caufes 

I fuch periodical Fits of the Gout. • 
' As to the morbifick^ matter, it feems in the firft place that it is nei¬ 

ther the-Blood nor the nervous juyee by themfelves ■, nor alfo one fin- 
gle Humour depos’d by either of them, but that in the chief Seat of 
this Difeafe many fermentative juyees,' and not eafily raifcible, 
meet; and then that from their conteft and eftervefcency painful 
twitchings of the nervous Fibres arife. ■ ' 

Therefore a faline or tartarous matter, depos’d from the arterious 
Blood about the fpaces betwixt the Bowels,is as it w'ere the feminine 
Seed of this Difeafe; which heverthelefs, tho .heap’d togetherln a 
great plenty, is whohy unfruitful of it felf, till the nervous Liqueur 
growing turgid,fends acetous flecreraents, falling from it, to the feat of 

the 
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the former, which, as the mafeuline Seed, prefently renders the other 
prolifick ; for, in as much as thofe two particles, which are of a differ¬ 
ing ftate and origine, meet, and mutually conteft, they twitch die Fi¬ 
bres of the Membranes and Tendons, and fo caufe the Fit of the Gout, 
the appealing of which depends wholly on the mutual fubduing. and 
diflipation of the fharp Particles of both kinds. 

As to the evident caufes for which the nutritive liguor, brought 
from the Blood to the Joyncs, is too much ftored with a fixt Salt, and 
by reafon ol which thefe Parts become over-ready and cafie to receive 
what is difproporcion’d to them, in regard they are various and ma¬ 
nifold, we lhall here briefly touch the chief of them. 

I. And firft, an hereditary difpofition is wont to produce both 
the failures: for .Gouty Perfons for the moft part engender Gouty 
Children j and this^Difeafe, defcending'from Parents to Children, is 
wont to have in both not only the like fhut,and to be brought to a ripe- 
nefs about the fame terms of age -, but for the moft part it fixes 
its firft roots in the fame members, and every where oblerves the 
like progrefs. _ _ _ - • ' 

2. But neverchelcis, the Anhrhical difpofition, withoixt an original 
taint, is often caufed by reafon of an ill dyec, and errours in the fix 
nonnatural things ■, for thofe who being given to feafting and good 
fellowfhip, delight themfelves in eating and drinking much anddif- 
orderly, and efpecially if they feed on fait and fumptuous provifions, 
and drink Wine plentifully, eafily contrad this Difeafe. For by this 
means none but an indigefted Chyle, and fuch as is endowed with 
wild and unmeet Particles is prepared in the Vlfcera, moreover, 
after much drinking of Wine, Salt dregs and heterogeneous filth, 
which orherwife would ftay in the firii paflages, being too much 
exalted, are conveyed into the Blood ; To which irregularities in 
Dyet, if a fcdeii'tary Life, Idlcnds, and much fleeping are joyned, fo 
that neither the ipperfluities exhale , nor the faline Impurities are 
blown off by exercife that they do not fubfide about the Joints; 
certainly a great ftorc of this Alchdif tte feed will be Town for produ¬ 
cing this /a. ' . ‘ 

The weakneis and Archricick difpofition of the Joints is not only 
liercdicary, biit is frequently caufed on feveral occafions; the falling 
down of the raorbifick matter often brings it: for if by chance it 
happens tiiat the firft fit of the Gout be in this or that Parc, the pec¬ 
cant humour will afterward more readily fall on that member; and in a 
Ihorc time will make there, as it were, its neft, where it will Cxon- 
tinually lodge its brood: Moreover, folucion of Continuity alfo, or an 
injury hapning to fome Joint by cold or moifture, a wound or luxati¬ 
on often caafe a Gouty difpofition. i , ' 

The evident Caufes, whicli in refpeft of the Nervous Liquor, 
caiife Fits of the Gout, either pervert the particles and Portions 

' into' 
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inro an acetous nature, or being before degenerated, ftir them to 
iiuxions* 

■ I. Many acid Liqiiorsand fmall Wines ought to he avoided, and ex¬ 
perience teaches us that Cyder and ftale Beer ought of ali things to be 
fliunn’d by Arthritical perfons, for thofe kinds of drinks do not only 
bring into aft the latent caufe of the Difeafe, but by filling the Brain 
and Nerves with a great many acetous particles, they contribute to its 
fuel,* and enefeafe the raorbifick matter. 

2. Immoderate or unfeafonable exercife of the BOdy,^ Violent pal- 
fions, immoderate Venery, and a diforderly Diet, and likewife vvhat- 
foever things greatly trouble pr-exagitate the Spirits,and Humours^ 
and confequently raife fluxions of the neryous Juice, or of its Recre¬ 
ments caufe Arthritick pains. 

3. Solemn (E vacuations fupprefl, alfo an admittance of cold and moi- 
fture, forafmuch as by this means the Blood, and confequently the 
fjervous Liquor fall into efferyefeencies and fluxions, bring fits of 
that Difeafe. . , 

4; For the fame reafon changes Of the places of aboad, alfo the 
revolutions of the year are wont to bring pains of the Gout, that it 
is become a Proverb^ that Gouty perfons carry their Almianac^in their 
Bones^ and trom their pains draw moft certain pro'gnbflicks of the 
feafons •, for,as often as a moift conftitution of the year, and South 
br North Winds, or Snows are at hand,' they are wont to predict 
thofe things from the accedes of their pains; Moreover, at each 
quarter of the year, efpecially Spring and Fall, they are more.forely 
tormented 5 wherefore the Equinoxes are always religioufly obferv’d 
by them : The reafon of thefe things partly confifls in this, that in- 
fenfible tranfpiratio'n is varioufly alrefed by reafon- of the changes of 
the air and of the year; for which reafon, the Effluvia, which were 
wont to tranfpire, being reflrain’d, ferment the Blood and Ner¬ 
vous humour, andeafily ftirthem to Arthritick fluxions. Moreover, 
the humours Of our Bodies, as the juices of Vegetables, and other 
natural or artificial liquors, diverfly ferment according to the changes 
of the feafons, and fall into various ftates, fometiaies of fixation, 
fometimes of volatility, foraetimes of flowing. 

The chief differences of this Difeafe are taken from the places af- 
fefted, and therefore they are made, as it were, the.diftinftTpecies 
of the fame, vi^. to wit, the Hand Gout, the Kip Gout, the Knee ' 
Gout, the FootGout: Mean while, pains ufually rais’d in any other 
Members, go by the common name of the Gout: Whether the 
Tooth-ach,' the pain in the Loins, and pains of other Paircs ought 
to be referr’d to this, I have not now leifure to enquire. 

A long continued Gout very often joyns to it a Scurvy, and fome 
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fy of the Blood fm both affeds depending on the fixt Salt; and jikewife 
that the Scorbutical difpofition eafily comes upon Gouty perfons; for 
that keepinp long to their Bed or a Chair, they ufe no exercife. 
Secondly, the Scorbutick aftefts which in^itate the Gout, are a Rheu- 
matifin, and the Avthritif vaga Scorbutica, concerning which we Iiave 
written in our Trad of the Scurvy. • , r, .. u 

The Gout has fo near a Relation to the Stone m the Reyns, that. 
. both afteds, as'tho they were of the fame Origine, molt common¬ 

ly concur : for fcarce any Perfon is troubled with that Difeafe, but he,, 
is found obnoxious to this 5 Moreover an inveterate Gout is vvontto 
caufe ftrong concretions in the Joints, fuch as the Nephntick Pileafe 
in the Reins: hence I thinkit'very likely that the achin the Reins ar-^ 
rires from a like, or wholly the fame caufe which weluve affign’d for 
the Gout: to wit, that die S^/ino-Jiacf mafter depos’d by the Blood in 
the Reins ferments with the scid humour often (ent thither by the Ner- 
vous Duaus’s;and that therefore Nephritick Pains are frequently caufed; 
and that afterward the Stone is form’d by both matters coagulated af¬ 

ter fermenting. , ■ u ^ T\: 
As to the Frognoftick of the Gout, every man knows it to be a Di- 

feafe that is fafe enough, but extreamly difficult to be cured, i. s to 
the former, this Difeafe is not only void of danger as to it felt, but is 
a prevention againflmoll other Difeafes; for gouty Perfons by 
a faline-fixt Difcrafy of the Blood are not obnoxious to Fevers j More¬ 
over they live for the moll part free from other atleds of' the Boa or 
yifeera, in as much as the Recrements both of the Blood and Ner¬ 
vous Juice are continually depos’d in the Joynts. 2. But as tothe way 
of its cure, it isfo difficult, that for the removal of the Procatarxis of 
the Difeafe there is requir’d both a moll perfed amendment of the two 
Humours, viz. of the Blood and Nervous juice, to wit, that they en¬ 
gender not any Saline-fixt, or acid Particles, and likewiiC a Reltituti- 
011 of the weakned Joints (^neither of which can ever eaiily be done J 
to which may be added, that the conjund caufe of this Difeafe lies 1 n 
parts very remote, where the Vertues of no Medicine reach. ^ _ 

Sometimes it happens by rcafon of the fluxions of the Arthntick 
matter being fuppreft or ftruck back, that one while gripes of the belly 
orVifeera of the Abdomen,another while a Dyfpnsa, Afthraa, 
affedsof the Breft, and fometimes alfo that the Apoplexy, mid other 
ficepy orconvullive Difeafes are raifed; from whicn things being obleri^ 
ed,it will be obvious to objed, that the Minerct of the Gout is not fuc 
as we even now defcnbedit,becaule its faline part,in regard it is the lame 
which is appointed forthenouriffiment of the Joints,cannot bedriven 
thence,or convey’d,or depos’d elfewhere : then as to the other part, to 
wit, die ucid Setniniuw depofed in its ufual place,itfoems that that can 
not cafily be driven back, and being fuppreft by it fcIf,or in its Pallage, 
or convey’d elfewhere, that it will not much hurt any part; but it may 
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n fo this, that the acetous Portion of the Arthritick 

cafily p) Duftus’s of the Nerves may be repelled or 

ftnnr^^itSthat being difeharged on other parts,it often caufes very fore 
ftopt andthat tong a^^ Liqaourand its Recrements, fmee 

of Particles that are very fubtleand aftivc,upon any fmall 
let Ir Sfe arc driven into divers forts of fallies and fluxions ; More- 

S* oftli Nerves, or meet with Partidcsof other Humours ofano- 
!he?k nd aS ferment with them, they caufe various ateas either im 
a“ pain,orconvulfive : and often, in as much as Particles of a dif- 
SSamreare coagulated together. Tumour^ fometimes St. umeus, 
fntnprimes Cancrous, or otherwife malignantarile. , 

Whilft I was writing thefe things, I was called to a renowne a- 
tron, who formerly having been very obnoxious to the Gout, after 
that fhe had been ill of late for about three Months-of a v-r/ g^at 
wcaknefsof the Stomack with an a4n3rexirt,aNau(eoufhef ,3n * ^ 
continual Vomiting, at length I know not on what occafion, f4 mg 
into frequent Svvoonings, a little after fhe was often troubled with a 
Vertigo, with a failing of Memory, and fomctimes with a flight De¬ 
lirium, and when fhe had continued fo for many dayes, and in the 
mean while being free from the Gout, and having a good Stomack, 
fhe eat Broath twice or thrice, and flefh once a day with an Appetite, 
and difgefted it without trouble •, this was a plain fign that the 
ments of the Nervous Humour which formerly were wont to fall by the 
fpinal Nerves into the feet, to the feat of the Gout, afterward being 
depofed by the Nerves of the Par vagum and interegftale in the Ven- 

■ tricle, raifed continual Troubles in it, which atlaft partly reftagnating 
in the Brain, and partly being conveyed into the Nerves of the Heart, 

' were followed by thofe ahefts of the Leipothymia, Vertigo, and Deh- 

rium. „ . . 
The Thcraputick metliod fuggefts three primary Indications,where¬ 

of the firft being curatory, is ufed only in the Fits, for the appeafing, 
or fooner putting an end to the Pains; The fecond being prefervato- 
ry, and appointed for the intervals of the accelfes, endeavours to re¬ 
move the Procatarxis of the Difeafe, fo that the invafions of the Pains 
may return but feldom, or more mildely, or not at all. The third be¬ 
ing viral, orders by what kind of dyct, and with what Remedies, the 
ftrength may be fnpported among the laid Tortures, and Life, notwkh- 
ftanding the frequent and almoft continually troublefome oppreflionsof 
the Difeafe, may be prolong’d, and withall reinvigorated. ■ ' 

- The firft indication, viz. the appeafing of the Pains, contains thefe 
two cheif intents: viz. That the Solution of Continuity be taken away, 
and in the mean while that the irritation or excandefcency of the Fi¬ 
bres, or of the Spirits abounding in them, be allayed. 

TtE2 I. To 
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I. To take away the Solution of Continuity irt the places affeificc};^ 
both the fluxions the Humours which are apt to tend thither ou^hc 
to be ftop’d, and the Miner a already there flicking ought to be difcufs’d 
or diffipated^and its Particles be reftrained from their mutual Effervef- 

. cencies. For thefe ends evacuating and altering Remedies, and both 
of them, as well inward as outward, are appointed: we fhall fee down 
certain felefl: f orms and wayes of Adminiflration of thefe in or^ 

r 

ocr. , ' • , . . , 
, ' Blooding iti a new Gout,or which is not very inveterate,and efpecia!- 

ly in a hot conhimribn, being ufed about the beginning of the Difeafe, 
often gives relief: but in an habitual Difeafe, alfo in a cold tempera¬ 
ment, and in old Age, it is wont to do more hurt than Good, in as 
much as it deprefles the vigour of the Blood and Spirits,which are not 
too exorbitant, without a diminution of the morbifick matter. 

Concerning Purging about tlie beginning of the Difeafe, the thing 
p very much controverted, whilfl; fome Phyficians religioufly abftain 
irom all Purging, ^fore the declination, or end of the Ficj and others 
on the contrary conftantly give ftrong Purges about the beginnings of 
the Difeafe; the reafoh of .the difference feems chiefly to lye in this, 
viz. that in fome gouty Perfons, who are yet firm in the Conftirurion 
and Tone of the Humours and the containing Vefiels; and whofe Joynts 
are not yet weakned, as often as the Blood and Nervous Liquour arc 

’ troubled by a Medicine, their Superfluities and Recrements are not 
prefently precipitated into the Miner a of the Difeafe, but yielding to 
the Medicine irritating and flirting them, they are drawn from 
the Mouths of the Arteries into the Cavities of the Inteflines ; and 

I, mean while the emptied Vellels withdraw or drink up again a part of 
the morbifick matter: but on the contrary,in tender and weakned con- • 
fticutionsjupon the gentlefl commotion of a Medicine, the Recrements 
of both humours fall into the Place troubled with the Gout. To thofe 
therefore with whom purging agrees, h ought to be'ordered with a 
flrong and exagitating Medicine: for this purpofe are vulgarly famous 

■ the EleBuary Cary ocodinum, SyrufofRucl^horn^compmdVowier of Her- 
modaUs^ Filul. ex dmhm.V’il. Khafis ■, which, if we may believe the Au- 

' thour, will make fuch as are not able to goe, prefently to walk 
r about. * 

, Tal^ ofthe bejl Aloes half an ounce^ redRofes tm Scruples, HermodaUs 
fill'd a dram and a half, Diagridium a dram. Honey of Rofs what fuf 
ffes, malec Pills. Roderiew a Fonfeca wonderfully extoUs the roots ofblacli 

■ Hellebore, and amongft other things, an Apple with the Fibres of it 
, in it to half a dram, rojled under the Embers and eaten. 

Take Calomelanos a Scruple, Rofm of Jalap three grains, or ofScammony 
three grains, Oyle of Cloves a drop, BaljamofPeru what fufifes: tnaks 
threeor four Pills for me defc, . 

t 
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what Solenander prefcribes happily may bcof Ibme mo? 

ment-^ vl by putting a Plaifter, or feme other dcfenfive Medicine 
ment, viz. J P . . . ^ falling of the humour to it. 
on the p ace, vvhom it ufes to be fafe and eafie, does 

in this Difeafe 5 for which end the Emetkk^ Tartar of Mytijichty 

f A Jmm iK f *>■«"- 

7ji toUh. Gout, P.Wm ,fSmh^e,M Shell,, 
and alfoofr^arr Vegetables do good, whichbe'mg faid tobe the Amt- 
dotes of this Difeafe, fubdue all Particles, and fermenting with them, 
mortifie them as it were,and at length being fubjugatcd,fend them ort 1 

nk^Iompmf^Powder of Crabs Clam two drams, ^ 
bafiard Dittany, Roots of male Feony of each a dra^. Lignum Aloe-, j / 
Saunders of ea jo half a dram, make a Powder, 'let tt be taken fom half 
a dram to a dram, either by it felf in a Sfoonful of red Pom water, 
drinking after it Ox Spoonfuls of the fame, or let made into to, 

. or Pills with Venice Treacle,or VeniceTurpentine whatfuffiJes, the dofeu a 
dram twice a day, drinking after it of the dijhlled water beneath piefcrt- 
bed, two or three ounces. Or, , 

Take of the fame Powder fix drams, conferve of Clove-gilliflowers and 
FlowcTS of each an ounce and a halfj Diafeoediutn two djaTns,^ 

of M&corimm what fuffifes, make an EleOuary,the dofe is a dram, to two 
drams Evening and Morning. ■ . , , - tr u 

Mean while that thefe things ar^ done for withdrawing clfewhere 
the raorbifick Matter which would'flow into the places afleaed, or for 
fending it forth, let altering and qualifying Medicines likevvife have 
their turns, which may appeafe the Turgefcencies of the Blood and 
•Nervous Juice, arid flop the fluxions of the Recrements falling from 
them; for this end a thin diet, and a drinking of Water (if it be pto* 
per } being ordered, let Emulfions, Juleps,Apozemes of mild- things and 

Anodines be preferibed. . ,-r rr 
As to vvhat concerns the other Scopes of curing, viz. the diicuilion 

of the Minera flicking in the Parts, and the mitigating the excandef- 
cencies of the Fibres and Spirits^ we muft infill firflon this latter, 
without the performance of which we cannot anfwer the other intent: 
for this end therefore it is expedient to ufe both outward things, viz: 
Topic^ of various kinds, and: inward things, viz. Hypnoticks. 

There being a vafl number of Topteks, they either being only Am- 
dines, have regard to the Pain it felf or levelling ar this, together 
with the Tumour, they are either RepercufBvcs, or Refolvents and 
Difcuirers •, there are various F'orms and W'ayes of Adminiflrations of 
every kind of thefe: but thofe of cheifefl ufe are wont to be Fomen¬ 
tations, Cataplafms and Plaiflers; we fhall fet down fome of the moft 
noted of thefe, and firfl Anodyne Applications, which moderate the Fibres 

and 
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and appeafe the Spirits by a certain foothing: for this u(e,a CatapUfm of 
Milk mi Crum of Bread, or of thofe things with the poundings of the 
Leaves and Roots of Mallows and Althea, and the like, are every where 
in common Praftice with the Vulgar. 

Others commend a Cataplafm of frefh Cow-dung applye vvarm. 
Take Water of Night-floade, or of the Spawn of Frogs, of each fix ounces, 

SaccharumSaturni a dram,mix them,let linnen Cloaths diptm this be applyea. 

warm. 
Take of red Lead three ounces, dijiilled Vinegar two pounds, dtgejl 

them for many dayes : let either this Liquour by it feIf, or a Water drawn 
from it by diflillation be ufedfor a Fomentation, j ‘ ir‘ 

Alfo a dijiilled water made of the TinUure of Virdtgreafe dtfilled in Vi¬ 

negar, often appeafes Pains. ^ 
I was told by a Gentleman often troubled with a fevere Gout, that 

he, in the cruel Tortures of-that Difeafe, had always pr^ent eafc from 
a Fomentation with a Water diffilled from the contents of a Budocks paunch 

Ag^nfl extream Torturesof the Gout outward Narcoticks (bmetimes 

ought to be ufed. , ^ , , , i/-» , i 
Take Leaves oj Henbane,and Hemlock_of eachthree Handfulsfctthem^ 

put into boy ling Water, and as foon as they grow tender, let them be 
taken forth ; to which,beingbruifed,add Powder of the Flowers of Cam- 
momil about two drams, the yolk of ^ Cataplafm. 

Take Tinlhre of Saffron made in Spirit of Wine four ounces, Camphire 
and Opium of each a dranf, let there be a clofe and warm digeflion till they 
are diffolved-, let the part that pains be anointed with this 
there arc innumerable Medicines of this kind every wheic to e oun 
in Books of Phyfick, and are every where wont to be preferloed by 
every vulgar Perfon •, which likewife may fuffice for fulnlling the omer 
intent, to wit, the reperculTion of the Humours, if at any time it feems 

to be indicated. ' ^ • , r i__ 
As to what regards refolvent, and difcuffing Topicics, fuch are no 

required, which only open the Pores, that the Serum may evaponte, 
and the Blood may be reftored to Circulation,as in a Phlegmon 
ma, but whofe faline Particles being dcftinated for ftrongly ^Ipulting 
tlie faline Particles of the Arthritic}^ Minera^ may either rav\^ 
forth by laying hold of them, or,by precipitating them, keep them trom 
their Pain, caufing Etfervefcencies: wherefore, in this Dueafe, w 
Fomentations, or Cataplafras of Chammomil, Malhws, Marfhma o , 
Lirifeed,,zni Fenugreek feds do little or no often muc 
offend the nervous parts by relaxing them, the Diflolutions, or ti 
titious Liquours of Sal Armoniack, Sea-falt, Nitre, Vitriol, quick i » 
and the like ‘, ivhicli in other Humours and Pains are always otlen i » 
are wont to prove very beneficial. 

Thefe 
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Of thefe kinds of Liquours to be applycd to the part pained in Fits of 
the Gout, feveral are preferibed by Qttercitan, Crollius, Hartman^ 
and other Chymifts j which fince other famous Phyficians,upon fre¬ 
quent tryals have approved ofl^ we conclude them to have given relief 
for the forefaid reafon. 

I need not repeat here the forms of thefe ; as I could fuggeft many 
other Preparations of the fame fort, I fhall here only add one or 

two. . . , 
Take Salt eftartar and Amontack^pdrvdred of each tm ounces, dijpilve 

them in four pounds of Rain-water or Fountain-water : let it be ufed luke¬ 
warm with Linnen-Cloaths dipt in them. 

Take fpirit of Vitriol not reilified a pounds Sea-falt calcin'd and powdred 
a pound, mix them, and dijiill them in a.Glafs Retort rvith a fand heaf, 
there will come forth a pure jpirit of Salt, to wit, which being driven from 
its fat by the dijVlled Liquor of the Vitriol, and leaving to it its pojjejfon, 
will eafdy afend: to the Caput mortuumpour Spirit of Wine two pounds, 
make a clof and warm digefion, adding of Camphire two drams, let it 
be applyed warm to the part grieved with Linnen Cloaths, 

Take filings of Iron,F lowers of Sal Armoniaefiofi each fix ounces,mix them 
by boyling them together, let it be difliUed in a Glafs Retort till the Flow¬ 
ers are fublimed: to the caput mortuum bruis'd pour fpirit of Wine, digejf, 
and keep it for uf. 

I have heard that Ibme for appeafing Pains of the Gout, put the 
'foot affebled in a bag fill'd with Sea-falt calcin'd and powdred, from 
which they ftill expefl a certain and quick relief. 

In the declination of the Fit, 'to ftrengthen the part, and to difeufs 
the remainder of the morbifick matter, Pkifters are ufefully applyed, 
which neverthelefs do not all agree indifferently with all Perfons 5 
but with thefe more hot, with others lefs hot, tho with moft thofe arc 
wont to be moft efficacious, in which are red Lead, Litharge, Mercury, 
and other mineral or faline things, we ufe chiefly a Plaijler of red Lead, 
Cerujfe, and Soap boyledwith Oyle, or take the red LeadVlaifier two parts, 
Faracelfus's Playfter one part, mix them and fpreadthenion Leather. 

inward Remedies to be ufed againft Pains of the Gout, arc in a 
manner only Narcoticks, which ought to be given in a cruel and long ’ 
continued Pain. Of thefe we moft commend Preparations of Opium, 
with Salt of Tartar or its Tinblure. Moreover, for this ufe Paracelfus's 

‘Or the London Laudanum, Pilul. de Siyrace, de Cynoglofih, Syrup of Meco¬ 
nium, Venice Treacle and Diafeordium arc wont to prove beneficial. • 

The fecond indication called prefervatbry, has refpeft to the remo- 
' val of the Procatardick Caufes of the Gout; fo that the Fits of the 
Gout may moleft with invafions more feldom, and lefs, or not at all. 
For this end evacuating,altering,and corroborating Remedies, together 
with an exaftform of Dyct are preferibed to be ufed out of the 
Fits. 

I. There- 
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I ‘ Therefore Gouty pcrfons ought to Purge folemnly Spmg and 

Fall: and it will be convenient then to give a Vomit, if nothing in¬ 
dicates the contrary, and afterward to repeat it fometimes by inter¬ 
vals. Thofe who have afirong Stornach and Fr&coidta. may take Mi¬ 
neral Emetic^', prepar’d of Antimony and Metcnry:^ Thofe who are of 
a more tender conftitution, after having eaten flippery f®od, may 
take Wine ofSquilli-, or Salt of Vitriol rcit b IVhey: Mterward, the Sto¬ 
mach being filled with warm Water, or plain Poflet-dnnk, or with 
the leaves o(Cardum boyled in it, let a Vomiting be railed twice or 
thrice,or oftner. For, Purging to be ufed alfo frequently at fit intervals 
of time, the forms of Purges above prefcribed • may be proper 

enough. Or, .- t^r 
Tal^eythreads of blacl:^ Hellebore cleanfedan ounce, lipium ahes,'Cloves,, 

of eadotw 'o drams, being bruifed, pour to them of Spirit of Wine not reai- 
fietf, two pounds ; let, there 6? a-clofe and warm digejiion for many days^ 
tiedofeistwd or three fpoonfuls in the miming twice or thrice a weehj, rmd 
let Vomiting and Purging always be begun before the ^ . 
haply the fit, hapning firlt, may prevent, the courfe of Phylick. 
Blooding, or opening of the hemorrhoid Vellels are fometimes pro¬ 
per Spring and Fall to Perfons of a hot temperament and a lharp 
Blood ; Cauteries made in the Arms and near the Shoulder-blades are 
ufcful in a manner to all that are obnoxious to this Difcafe. 

Moreover,altering Remedies,call’d by the Ancientsthe Antidotes of 
the Gout,are of excellent ufe,and being taken for a long time,together 
with an exaift governance as to the fix nonnatural things, often give 

"great relief: In this rank, Medicines endow’d with a Volatile Salt, or a 
Balfamicf Sulphur y to wit, inalmuch as thefe exalt the^aef Salt, and 
thofe reduce the acetous, are accounted the chief; again, bitter and , 
afiringent things, as the Herbs Germander, Oroundpine, Ceiitory, Roots 
of Gentian, and Birthwort, See. ( fince they are approv’d of by expe¬ 
rience in this Difeafe) feera to be profitable for this reafon that they 
help the offices of Concoftion and Chylification, and keep the [aline 
fjiculencies from being carried into the Blood. Let us let down cer¬ 
tain forms of each of thefe. ■ 

Take Powder of Ground fine fix dram, Crabs-eyes two drams, Venice 
■Turpentine what fufees, make [mall Pills, let three or four be taken in the 
evening and morning for thirty or forty days', drinking 'after it cf thefol* 
lowingdiiiWd Water two or three ounces.' ^ , 

Take leaves of Cyprefs, F/rr, Mifleltoe growing on Apple-trees, of each 
fx handfuls Roots ofAvens, the great Burr-dock of each a pound, tloe 
outward rinds of ten Oranges and fix Linnnf, Nutmegs, Mace, of each 
an ounce, being all flic'd and bruis'd, pour, to, them of freflo Mtlkfeveti 
poundi,, Malaga Saefa pound, let them be dijtilled according to artlet 
the whole liquor be mixt. 

Or let a plain Water be prepared cf the leaves of the great Bufr-do:k» 
f-ohobating it twice or thrice onfrefh leavcst 
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Ta\e^ Powder tf the Seeds of the great Bttrr-doch^ (ix dramsy Crabs^ 
'eyes two drams. Nutmegs half a dram, Balfamutn Capivu'what fuffices, 
mafe a mafs, and let it be made into little Pills, let four be ta\en in the 
evening and morning for many dayes. - 

Take TinNure of Antimony an ounce, the Dofe U twenty drops to twenty 
five in the evening and early in the morning, with three ounces of the wa¬ 
ter even now defcrib'd- , 
. To poor People I ufc to prcfcribe after this tnahner. T^k^e pwder 

of the leaves of Sage half a pound, Crabs-eyes, Saccharum Cryjlallinum of 
each two ounces: mix them, let it be ^pt in a glafi;let a fpoonful be taken 
twice a day with a draught of the decoflion of the leaves of Sage, ox of the 
roots of the great Bi{r-docl(. , , 

Or, let DornoreUm his powder be prelcribed to be taken after tlic 
fame manner. 

; . , 

Take powder ofthe leaves of Germander, Ground-pine, the leffer Cento- 
ry, Marjoram, Sage, Betony, roots ofGentian, round Birth-wort, of each an. 
ounce. Sugar a pound, mix them, mahe a powder. 

Or the Powder o/Johanncs Anglicus,. called by him Saracenicus. 
Take powder of the Leaves of Ground-pine an ounce, of the Bones ofMans- 

footfurnt two dratns. Licorice three drams, mix them. 
For ordinary drinf let a Bochet be prepared of SarfapariUa, Saunders, 

■ Ttgnum Rhodium, fiavings of Ivory and Harts-horn, 8cc. Or, let a fmall 
Ale be prepar’d for a Veflel of four Gallons: in which inftead of Hops 
let the leaves of Germander and Ground-pinebe boyVd: and after it has 
Wrought, put into it of theof drfdSage four handfuls, Saffafros 
*wo ounces. Roots of Avens eight ounces. 

Among altering things, a Milk D}'et does not claim the lafl Place 
that the Patient ufe no other Dyet for three or four Months; Morn¬ 

ing and Evening let him drink Milk_ as it comes from the Cow j about 
Noon let him Eat of it boyl’dwith White-bread, Barley, or Oatmeal. 
Ihave known fome who by this kind of Dyet have found great Relicft 
and that others have been much worfe after the ufe of Milk, and the 
Gout being not cured,to have contrafted great Obllruftions of the Vif- 
ccra and a Caeochymia. Therefor e, let not that Method ralhly be entred 
upon wicliout the advice, and careful obfervation of a prudent Phvfi- 
cian whether it agrees or nor. ^ 

Not long fince, it grew a vulgar Cuftora for Gouty Perfons to drink 
every Morning their own Urine,which I remember to have done good 
to fome: The reafon of which,relief feems to be,that the Saline latex ol 
f through the Blood, carried with it theSalino- 

nxt Particles, which were wont before to be convey’d to the lovnts • 

the ipoft part it encreafes the Nephritick afted. 

bofh of our Nation and 
onemmgjP. P, H.H. torag lived to many years greatly obnoxi- 
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ous to frequent fits of Pains, Vomiting, and piffing Blood, at length, 
upon the conftant ufe of the following Remedies, becoming almbft 
free from the Ncphritick afled, he liv’d above fcven years without any 
very great Fit of it. The Method of Cure which a certain Gentleman 
had taught him, without any Phyfick, was thus, Abftaining from Wine 
and Cyder, he drank for ordinary Drink a fmall Ale made of paten 
Malt •, Moreover, once a week he took in the Morning a dr^ghf of* 
the fame Ale to about half a pound, with three fpoonfuls of fne Pow¬ 
der of of a Senelorum dillblv’d in it: by the ufe of thefe ^ings fecm- 
ing to have bid farewel to the Difeafe of the Stone within four Months, 
he prefcntly begun to be troubled vi^ith the Gout,and was often infefied' 
with fevere Fits of it during all the time of his being free from the 
Stone j and at length,upon every little occafion.he became fo obnoxi¬ 
ous to them,that if prefently after Eating he any way exercis’d his Body 
or Mind, vix^. either by walking or fludy, he certainly expcded in- 
vafions of the Pains j the reafon of which was, that the Blood being 
faturated to a fulnefs with Salino-fixt Particles, and the Nervous Li¬ 
quor with Acetous, when, upon a frefh fupply of Nutritive Juice, 
they were hir’d and grew turgid, prefently they depofed their ouper- 

, fiuiiies, vt7^. the morbifick matter of both kinds in the Joynts, as be- 
'ifig very weak. 

Therefore that Venerable Ferfon, being tired with fo frequent and 
almofi: continual a Torture, by the Advice of a certain Friend drank, 
his own Urine every Morning, by the ufe of whicli, within a Month 
or two he was tormented fomewhatlefs with his Pains of the Gout,but 

. by an ill change the Nephritick afieft begun to come upon him again j 
for he was often affeded with a Pain about the Loins,with a Vomiting, 
and Dyfuria, which being not to be overcome by any Remedies, caus’d 
the Death of the Renowned Perfon after about a Fortnight. 

■ The Body being opened, ail the Vifccra excepting the Reins ap¬ 
peared very found and firm, but die right Kidney feem’d to have 
been almoft confum’d long before, there remaining only a little heap of 
Glands,all the Vefleisand the Ureter growing together,and being wholly 
ftop’d, that no Urine had pafs’d dierefor a longtime j The left Kidney 
being large enough, contain’d a great heap of Gravel-Stones within 
it's Cavity and Duftus’s. Moreover, a round, hard, and whidfli little 
Stone being fallen about three Inches deepinto the Ureter, and there 
flicking, had wholly dop’d the Paflage of the Urine, the Membrane of 
the Ureter, where the Stone fluck, was become fo thick and callous, 
and confequently without Pain, that it could not be flirted thence by 
any means upward or downward. 

It feem’d in this Cafe, that whereas the Coagulative Particles of 
the Blood and Nervous Juice, viz. Salino-fixt, and Acetous firft 
meeting together in the Reins,had long caufed the Nephritick afle«S ; 
afterward, by the ufe of that abovefaid Powder the Saline'being dill 

fenc 
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fent into the habit of the Body, and not readily convey’d forth, heap- 
ed together a Seminium for the Gout in the Joynts, the Reins in the 
mean time being altnofl free: but at length, when by drinking h'k ovpn 
Wai^Y the Saline-miner a was brought back_tothe Reins, the Dijeafe of the 
foynts was changed into a fatal Nephritis, 

CHAP. XIV. 

IfjJiru^ions and Preferipts for curing the Cclick- 

f 

F what right we place this Difeafe among the aftbas of the 
Brain, and the Genus Nervofum, it is intimated in thefore- 

» going Chapter, to wit, in refped of the Symptoms chiefly 
prefling, which are Pain and ConvuIflvc Motions, arifing thence. 

Concerning the word Colick taken from the Intefline Colon Cwhich 
vulgarly, tho falfely, is fuppofed to be chiefly affeded'in this Difeafe) 
we (hall not contend; the affed may be deferibed, that it is a mighty 
VelticaHon of certain Parts of the Abdomen, whence a very acute pain, 
to which for the moft part a vomiting, alfo Cramps and Contradions 
almofl of all the Vifcera of the Belly are w'ont to be joyned. For 
the Navel and its neighbouring parts (bmetimes are drawn inward as 
it were with a certain perforation, (bmetimes they fwell out with an 
inflation, and a great fpnnging forth as it were j the inteftines, by an 
inverted motion of the Fibres,are often drawn upward: Wlierefore rh'* 
Belly, being mightily bound, difeharges little or nothing at alL 
nay, tho it be frequently provok’d by Clyflers, it does not eafily de¬ 
pole its contents. That the Ventricle is likevvife convuls’d with the 
Duodenum, and gall-Bladder, it plainly appears from the copious vo¬ 
miting and calling forth of the yellow or green Chojer: fomstimes al¬ 
fo the Ureters, and the Bladder which contains the Urine are fo con- 
traded, that during the whole Fit the Urine is eitlier (lop’d, or voi¬ 
ded more (paringly: be(ides,in the Head vertiginous affeds frequently 
preceed or follow the invafions of this Difeafe : nay, and the Colick 
encreafing and becoming inveterate,often brings Pains in the outward 
Members, and at laft is terminated in a Palfey ; 'Since therefore many 

b^f^'o^bled by it, we mud enmiire whicfi is prima¬ 
rily afteded, and by the means of which the red fiiffcr, and fiiew what 

whence it draws its Origme. ’ 
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Of the Colicky 
As to the Part primarily 3ffe(51:ed, wlicn the Difeafe prefl«, the 

whole region of the Belly is wont to be troubled, yet its primary feac 
ought to be plac’d where the pain infefts ehiefly,and flicks mofl obfti- 
nately. Now this is faid by many Phyficians to be' fomewhere in the 
Colon, becauie we generally obferve,that the Inteflines, and chiefly 
the Colon, being irritated by Flatus's, by which cholcr and haply 

.other humours, contained within their cavities, fall into pains an^ 
gripes; but if the pains of the Cholick proceeded from the fharp 
and irritative contents of the Co/on, doubtlefs thole things which 
loofen tlie Belly, and Gopipufly expell Flatus's and the Fjtces, would 
bring a mofl certain relief: the contrary of which oftentimes hap-i 
pens, vi^. that after frequent, or violent Purging, that Difeafe be-' 
comes worle. j 

Wiierefore, that the feat and nature of this Difeafe may be duely 
known ; we niufl firft diftinguifn iiere - concerning the Gripes or 
Pains of the Belly, vulgarly accounted as of the Colick. For, either, 
being meetly qccafional, they arife from an evident caufe alone, and 
without a previous difpGfirion in anv Perfon indifierf-nrlv : alrrra. 

uiK. lAA ijun-iisiLui <11 uiui^i.uiicn Tdiic niigncy aiiiurDances in 
the ytfeera of the Belly with pains: Whkh kind of affeftneverthelefs 
ought not to be lookt upon as a Difeafe, but only as a fvmpcom rais’d 
from a manifefl 

But befideSjthe Colick properly fpeaking,docs not only happen to any 
men indifferently, being produc d by an accidental caufe, but follow¬ 
ing (bme men predifpos’d after a Deculiar mannpr. wbollv 

' .1 

wholly 
greater 

fits of the Difeafe for the moft part have their periods, and <iferve 
me alterations of the Air, and of the Year. Moreover, being rais’d, ^ 
they do ^ not eafily yield to Remedies, nor foon pafs eff: But not- 
untiiftandingtheufeof Eptthem;, or the Belly’s being purg\d, thoind 
plcntiiul manner, by ClyRers or Catharticks, they often continue ma- 
nydays, andfometimes weeks vvith great violence , the pains in eve¬ 
ry fit take always to the fann.e Part, and for the mofl part are attend¬ 
ed with the like concourfc of other lymproms: Moreover, Colick 
pains, tlio they have not the fame feat in all^ but fometimes rage 
nioil about the Ventricle, fometimes aboiit the Navel, orhypcchon- 
^es, fometimes in the hyppgaftrick Region, or toward, the Loins: 
Yet as often as they return in the fame Difeafed, they mofl commonly 
obferve the fame feat. ■ , ' • 

1 fay now, tliat the Part primarily aflefted in the Colick is the Me- 
u nrery: W’e have fhewn elfewhe^e that the caufes of certain convul- 
ftve motions, which are vulgarly called oftentimes lye hid in 

of the Mefentery : and then we aflerted the pains of the 
ColicK fofnetimes to liave their feats in the fame places, and \ve made 
It plain enough from Anatomical obfervation. But it is not the 

fame, 

\ 

> 
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Of the Colick- 
wme, but fomewhat a differing matter which is wont to raifc thofc 
ifo different aftefts under the fame roof: in the Pailions called hiftc- 
rical, we have fet forth at large in the former Trad, that the Animal 
Spirits being overcharg’d with an fcdaflick Combination, burfl frorii 
one anotlier,' or, are exploded as it were, and confequently that they 
force in defpite the containing Bodies into irregular or preternatural 
motions:' but in pains of the Colick the fame Spirits being irritated by 
reafon of a Matter annoying them,and being difproportionate to them, 
and thereupon being divided and fevered from each other, they force 
the fenfibJe fibres to very troublefome corrugations: after what manner 
this is done in the Colick, and what is the Conjund caufe and Pro- 
catarxisof that Difeale, we lhallriow fay fomewhat more plainly. 

Therefore, for the Semmumov Miner a of the Colick, wefuppofe 
that certain recrements of the nervous humour' falling from the 
Brain by the Nerves, and paffinginto the A/eyentery, andotim Plexm's 
of-the Abdomen^ are there heap’d together.' Which, if they are fo 
grofsand vjfcous, that they cannot be receiv’d and fent away by the 
■Lym^^dnUs, Or dirt ill forth into the cavities of the Inteftines by the 
Tmalrbranchesofthe Vefiels, then flagnatihg and being heaped toge¬ 
ther by degrees in thofe Parts, they arife at length tO an irritative 
plenitude: Afterward, that matter becoming more degehei-ate, and 
tnoreqffenfive by ftagnation, and growing turgid on fome occafion, 
or of its own accord, or haply fermenting with the Salina-fixi hu¬ 
mour fent thither from the Blood, will torture with very troublefome 
and painful corrugations the branches of the Nerves ‘ and Nervous 
Fibres, with innumerable of which the Mefentery is ftor’d. Which 
affed of them does nor wholly ceafe' till the fermenting matter either 
is difeufs’d, or exprefs’d into the cavities of the Intcflines, or at length 
js fubdued. . * 

. Again, forafmuch as from the Mefi/itery and its Flexm\ nervous 
branches and fibres are moft thickly protended to the bottom of the 

• Ventricle, the Gall-Bladder, the Dudus Choledoch!, all the Inte- 
Tbnes, and on every fidealmoft into all the Vifeera of the Abdomen; 
therefore, whilft the Colick matter, fermenting in its Minera\ caufes 
there often moft fharp gripes and tortures, at the fame time in moll 
other membranous Parts, Cramps and Convulfive or painful contradi- 
pns will be every where raifed. Hence, By reafon of the Mefenterv 
pnmarjly affeded under the Navel, there is a cruel pain, as tho a 
flake were fluck there,or a piercer were making a hole; moreover,all 
about almoft in the whole Abdomen, by reafon of the Intcflines be¬ 
ing varioufly drawn forward and ^ckward at the fame time in differ¬ 
ing places, erring pains fhootthis way and that; and by reafon of 
■he motions of the Fibres being dinrafted or inverted, /s S ta 

tat C “I'S t “'y « in f n?a„t r a“ 
rcri ftStis ^/“Ppreffion of Urine, or 
very iitcle is made. Moreover, the Dmdenm^ the Gall-Bladder 

. with 
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510 Of the Colic 
with its Dufl:us’s,and the bottom of the Stomack being aficdcd with a 
cramp, and their Fibres being drawn upward, a frequent vomiting, 
with a copious carting up of a yellow or greenirti Choler often happens 
during the Fit. 

In. a Fit of the Colick, to Pains of the Belly mort violent Pains of 
the Loins raging in the lower part of the Back are oftentimes joyned, 
which certainly can arife from the irritation of no Intertine, but it will 
be eafie to conceive that they are raifed from a morbifick caufe plac’d 
in the Mefentery ,: viz. in as much as certain confiderable Nerves of 
the Loins enter the great Nervous Plexus of the Mefentery: fo that 

> hence not only painful Convulfions are conveyed by confent from one 
' part to the other •, but it is likewife probable, that certain Recrements 
of the Back alfo and of the Loins are derived into the Mefentery by 
this Pallage, and tiiat in fome fort for this Reafon fcorbucical Perfbns 
are fo very obnoxious to gripes of the Belly, and to its loqfnefs. 

As to the Procatarxis of the Colick, itconfirts chiefly in thefe two 
things, viz. firrt, that many Recrements, are heap’d together in the 
nervous Liquor, and fecondly, that they being chiefly received ^ the 
Nerves appointed to the Vifeera of the Belly, and conveyed ro the 
Mefentery, make there the morbid Mineras. Firrt, the former of thefe 
for the mort part Irappens through the fault and diftemper of the Brain, 
to wit, for as much as this admits within its Precinfts, together with 
the Nervous Juice, heterogeneous Particles, and fuch as trouble the 
animal (Economy, and does not readily difeharge other ordinary Re¬ 
crements by fit common Sewers: Wherefore the incongruous mat- 
terjfince it cannot be otherwife fent from the Brain, mort readily rufhes 
into the Nerves of the Par vagum^ which are very open for it; and 
for this reafon it is that Women , upon any diforder of the Brain, fre¬ 
quently contrail the Hyrterick lialDit; to wit, in as much as the Recre¬ 
ments of the nervous Liquor, whether they are convulrtve andelaftick, 
or only painful and irritative,being apt to be depos’d in the Par vagunij ■ 
fo generally raife convulhve Symptoms, as well as thofe of the Colick, 
Secondly, tl'iat this matter running into the Par vagum of the Nerves, 
is depofed in the Mefentery, or in other plexus’s within the Abdomen, 
the reafon is, that many, and the greater Nerves of that Coniugation, 

, are ultimately terminated in thefe Nervous Plexus’s. Wherefore, if 
the Recrements of the Nervous Humour fubfiding here as it were to, 
tire lo weft place, can neither be carryed back by any Vefleis, nor pafs 
into the Cavities of die Inteftines, of necertity the fame mart make 
morbid Seats in this Farr. 

The evident Caufes are of two kinds, viz. Firrt, fuch as being in¬ 
jurious to the Brain and Genus Nervofum, make a greater encreafe of 
the morbifick Matter: or, fecondly, fuch as by agitating the Blood and 
Humours, roufe up the Mincra’s heap’d together and before lying ftill, 
and ftir them to Pain caurtng Effervcfecncies. It would be tedious to 

• , - examine 
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exanune here the manifold and diverfified Occafions by which the 
Pains of the Colick are ftirred up in Perfons predifpbfed to them j for 
both great Diforders in the fix non-natural things, and changes of the 
Air and of the Year, and likewifc the Medicines themfelves (from 
which relief is expeded) being unfeafonabely given, often bring 
thele. , . 

As to the Prognoftick of the Colick, it is vulgarly enough known, 
that an accidental Colick, viz. raifed from an evident Caufe alone, is 
moft commonly fafe, and cured without much adoe ; but that an ha¬ 
bitual one is both eradicated with great difficulty, as to its Difpofition, 
fo that the Fits may no longer return, and that fometimes the Fits 
themfelves notwithuanding Remedies are very obftinate, and perfift 
for many Dayes, nay Weeks, and fomerimes Months. . 

2. A Colical Difpofition frequently enfucs upon intermittent Fevers 
of long continuance, and upon continual Feavers of an ill determina¬ 
tion, viz. in as much as the r^ervous Liquor being mightily vitiated, 
heaps,together many Recrements which are depos'd deep in the 
Plexhs’s of the Abdomen, as Receptacles the mofi: open: Moreover,for 
this Reaibn an epidemical Fever has reigned fome years, to which a 
Colick has been joyned as a pathognomick Sign; hence,in like manner, 
a long continued and growing Scurvy, for as much as it perverts the 
nervous Liquor, brings alfo the Colick. 

3. After that the Colick Pains have raged fome time in the Bcllv, 
they oftentimes aflail the Loins, and afterward, the Difeafe increa- 
fing, the Limbs, and almoft all the Mufcles in the whole Body, and at 
length are often terminated in a Palfey, which certainly isa manifeft 
fign that the morbifick Matter is not conveyed by the Arteries, but by 
the Nerves, and that its feat is not the Cavities or Tunicles of the In¬ 
ternes, butthe nervous Plexus’s of the Mefenreiy; for that the Pains 
of the Loins happen upon gripes in the Belly, befides that the Nerves 
of both Places coinmunicate, the caufe alfo is, thatthe morbifick mat¬ 
terbeing much encreafed in the Head, gets not only into the Par va- 
gwn but alfo into the fpinal Marrow, and falling to its lower part, it 
firfi caules^ Pains to arife in the Loins, and afterward many other 
Nerves which proceed from the Spine being aftbaed, it caufes the 
like in the Members, and other Mufcles 5 finally, the Dudus’softhe 
Nerves being liuft by the Morbifick Matter heap’d together to a oleni- 
tude in them, the Palfey is caufed. ^ 
. 4. A fierce Colick, and very violent, whofe caufe is an infiamma- 

acb Paffion mteftine, for the mofi part brings a mortal Ili- 

Method in the Colick, as in moft intermitting 

p aiing of the Pams, and 10 the fpeedy and eafie removal of the ac- 
cefs 

/ 



512, Of the Colkh, '. 
cefs of the Difeafes The fccond being prefcrvatory, teaches what is 
to be drawn out of the fit for taking away the caufc of the Difeafej, 
that the fits do not often return, or prove forely pflfenfive. The third 
being vita!, furnifhes Remedies for preferving the firength,. and re-; 
frefhing the Spirits during the Gripes and cruel Tortures. We fhall r 
fpcak of each of thefe a little more at large in order. 

1. We have regard in a manner only to the curatory Indication in 
an accidental Colick *, for the evident caufe, which is the,irritation of 
the Inteflines by the fharp contents being removed, the Pains for the 
moft part ceafc of their own accord, nor is a Relaps feared without a 
like occafion: Wherefore,for the fpeedy cure of this Difeafe, there is 
a praftife proper enough known by every, vulgar Perfon, viz. Prefently 
to adminifter emollient ClySiers, topical Amdines, zndi Narcotickj tq 
which, if there be a Fever, or it be feared, blooding is often joyned 
with benefit... We fhall prefently fet down Forms of thefe.and the 
order of ufing them in the cure of the habitual Golickj 

Therefore, for the curing the Fit of this Affed, there are two chief 
Intentions, viz. both the painful Solution of Continuity ought te be 
removed, and the Excandefcence of the Fibres or Spirits in them to be 
appeafed. On the account of the former, we mufi: endeavour both 
that the matter flicking and fermenting in one or more Mineras be, 
either difcufl, orfubdued, and in the mean while that the afflux of a. 
new Matter be ftopf, the fecond Intention, on which we mufl infift in 
thefirft place and without intermiflion, is performed chiefly by Ano* 
dines and Nircoticks: after what manner, and by what Remedies 
all thefe things are to be done methodically, we fhall deliver. 

The cure of the Pain of the Colick is begun moft commonly, and 
proper enough by a Clyfter, let this in the firft place be only lenify- 
ing and emollient: by which,as by an inward Fomentation, the corru¬ 
gations of the Fibres may be mitigated, and the raging of the Spirits ■ 
be appeafed : for this MU\ mth Sugar.y or Moloffin^ or Syrup 
of Violets: alfo emollient DecoShns of Mallows, Marflo-mallows, Herb 
Mercury, and the Flowers of Melibt, Elder, with Oyle of Almonds, or of 
Olives, alfo a Decollion of a Sheeps-head, or Calves Feet are proper: fome- 
times a Clyjier ofmeer Oyle of Olives or ofLinfeeds are wont to give help 
before all others. 

But in cafe mild Clyfters do not eafily come away, or not loofen 
the Belly, let fuch be ufed as irritate more, and preiis, and draw out 
by force as it were the Humours from the little Mouths of the Arte¬ 
ries : for this end, let carminative or bitter DecoStions be prepared, in 
which let the Elefluary Diaphmicon, Dracatholicon, or e baccis Laurfor 
Species Hiera be'dijflved. Alfo to thofe Liquors it is ufual to add 
three or four ounces of the tnfufton of Croats Mctallorum: or to a pound 
of an emollient Decoflion, add of Venice Turpentine diffolved with theyoll^ 
f an Egg an ounce, or an oiiticc and a half, or tal^e Urine of a found man 
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it trami Venkt Turpentine dijfolved an ounce and a half, MoMfm an ounce^ 
JTthem, make a Clyfier. I have known this oftei to have given a 
great relief j the reafon of which feems to be that the balfamick Par¬ 
ades of the Turpentine comfort the inceftines, and likewife being re¬ 
ceived by the Venous Blood, and circulated with it through the whole 
Body, they move Urine, fo that a copious making of water often fol¬ 
lows fuch a ciyfter, and it always carries a fmell of Violets, haply alfo 
the Particles of the Turpentine diffus’d every where, move the mor- 
bifick, or ftagnating matter, or incline that wMch is acetous, or other- 
wife degeneratc,to a better Crafis. 

Whilft the inteflines are fo wafht with Clyfters, and fomented, 
as it were, inwardly j let outward Epithems alfo be applyed to the 
Abdomen. 

Take leaves of both Mallows^ herb Mercury^ Wallmrt, of each four 
handfuls *, flomrs of Elder, Camomill, MeUlot, of each tm handfuls^ a 
Calves-head cloven: Let them boyl in a fuficient quantity of Foun¬ 
tain-water. Let the ftraining be ufed for a fomentation, with linnen 
deaths dipt into it as warm as may be fujfered, and wrung forth, and 
applied by turns repeating it as often as the pains prefs violently. • In 
the Intervals of the fomentation let a Cataplafm or Liniment be ufed. 

To the magma of the Herbs bruifed add Outmeal what fufices, mafe a 
Cataplafm, and let it be fewn in rows in two bags of a fquare figure, fir 
covering the Abdomen: Let one of thefe be warmed at a time in a Platter 
on hot Coals, with Oyl of Earth-worms, or of Froggs, let it be put on 
warm, changing it affoon as it begins to grow cold. 

' Or, Take Oyl (f Earth-worms, or of Froggs, rrhat fuffices, let the V art 
paining be anointed after the fomentation and let cap Paper moifiened 
be applied and worn. 

The Cawl of a Lamb, or the Lungs, or other warm Vifeera of 
Brutes laid on the Belly, and often changed, fometimes wonderfuUyap- 
peafepidns. 

I have obferved in fome conftitutions and temperaments, that 
Epithems of hot things, or applied hot •, have rather encreafl: pains, 
than mittigated them: Wherefore in thefe cafes it feems necelftry 
to order fomentations of the Solutions of Hitre, or of Sal Armoni- 
ackj, or of other Chymical Liquors,as in pains of the Gout,fometimes 
(as Sept aim rdatesJ of meer cold Water. 

But if the Gripes of the Belly do not remit by the ufe of thefe 
things, we mull ufe hypnoticks; vii. which being given in a fee 
dofe, often give great truce: Meanwhile, for refrelhing the ftrength 
and failing Spirits, and to order yet 'a greater Apparatus againfi the 
Difeafe. 

Tal^ liquid Laudanum tartarfied from fixteen drops to twenty, give it 
ping to re]} in a fpoonful of the water of Camomil-flowers, drinking after 
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it of the fame fix fpooifuls; let itberepeated every othet or third nighty if 
tfoe paint are very prejfng. 

In a hoc conftitution. wetter of CetmomiUflowers three omces^ 
Syrup of Meconium half an ounce^ Aqua Mirdbilk two dratnst maf^a 
draught to be tahgn going to reft. 

Mean while that theft things are done for appea/ing pains,and either 
for difeuffing, or atleaftwift loofning this matter flicking in the mor¬ 
bid feats, let evacuating Remedies have their turns; to wit, both 
for wholly extirpating the Minera of the Colick, and for cutting off 
the fupplies or fuel of it, that it grow no further. For theft ends, a 

‘ Vomit (where it agrees) and a gentle Purge ■, and alfo in a hot tem¬ 
perament,where a Fever prefles,oris feared,Bloodingought to beuftd. 

Tai^ Sulphur ef Antimony, ftom five Grains to feven or eight, conferve 
of Borage a dram, give it in the Morning with Governance. In this caft, 
according to the Judgment of a phyfician preftnt, either an infufion<f 
Crocus Metallorum, or ofMercurius Vita, theEmettchTartar ofMynftcht, 
anexprefiion of the Leaves of afarwn, and in tender Conftitutions, Salt 
of Vitriol, and Wine, and Oximel of Squills may be'given. _ 

Let Purges, left they naufeatc the Stomack, which is diftempered, 
be given only in a very fmall Doft, and in a meet Form. 

Take Rofin of Jalap, and' of Scammony of each five grains. Cream of 
Tartar a Scruple, Cinnamon powdredfour Grains, make a Powder, or let 
it be made into Pills or a Bolus with conferve of the Flowers of ^rrage, 
or of Damask.Rofes, 

Take Scammony fulphured half a Scruple,Cream of Tartar fifteen Grains^ 
Tiaphoretick^ Antimony a Scruple, make a fowder, let it be given after the 
fame manner. . ^ 

If a Fever does not prels, give a doft of Pills with Gums, or 
of Amber, either by themftlves, or with Rofm of Jalap. 

Take Vtlula Rudii from twenty Grains to half a dram. Laudanum one 
Crain, make four fills, let them be ta\en going to reft: thefe firjl bring 
fleep, and purge in the morning. Or, 

Take Calomelams a Scruple, RoCm of Jalap fix Grains, Scammony four 
Grains, Ammoniacurn what fuffifes, make four Pills, let them be ta^n go¬ 
ing to reft. In a longcontinued Colick, when all other Remedies have 
done little or no good, I have often known tins Medicine,given once 
or twice, to have raiftd a Salivation to the great relief of the Difeaftd: 
for if at any time the raorbihek Matter plentifully gathered together 
in the Nervous Plexus’s, and other places about the Abdomen, and 
there firmly flicking, is not able to be moved by other Medicines; the 

' Mercurial Particles difplaying themftlves every way eafily diflblve it, 
and divide it into minute parts,and drive them varioufly this way and 
tliaf,and at length wholly diffipate them. Wherefore in a long continued 
2nd obftinate Colick, tliey may fometimes be given with fuccefs, ia 
order to agentle Salivation. 

' Baths 

V- 
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Sadis and Sudorificks are generally wont to be prcfcribed in Pains 
ofdieColick: tho, as far as it has appear’d to our Obfervation, feldom 
with good fuccefs: for thefc, by exagitating the Blood and nervous 
Humour,make them depofe more yet of Matter into the Minera of the 
Colick, nay, and make the Matter there depofed ferment more and 
be more unruly, and very feldom pcrfedly dilcufs it. 

Diuretic^ are wont to be given much more advantageoufly, by 
which, in regard the Blood is fus’d, and its Serofities are copioully 
precipitated, thereby the Fuel of the Difeafeis cut off, and the mafs 
of Blood being emptied, receives into it a part of the morbifick Mat¬ 
ter, fo that the remainder of it is eafily difeuft. For this end, 

Tal^ Spirit of Tartar excellently reBified half an ounce., let half a dram 
be given twice or thrice a day in a Spoonful or two of the following Julep, 
drinhjng after it of the fame four or five Sponfuls, 

Take Water of the Leaves of the great Bur-doc^, or of Aron, or Arfmart 
a pmd. Water of the flowers of Elder and Cammomil of each four ounces, 
compund water of Gentian and compound RaddifJrwater of each two ounces, 
Sugar fix drams, mix them. 

After the fame manner as Spirit of Tartar, you may give in a meet 
dofe, fometimes Tinblure of Salt of Tartar, fometimes Mixtura Simplex, 
or Spirit of Sal Armoniack, fuecinated. 

_ Take Millepedes prepar'd two drams, flowers of Sal Armmiac\ tarta- 
riifd a dram, Oyl ofNutmeggs half a fcruple. Turpentine what Jufifes, 
mal^ a mafs, let it be form d into Pills, let three or four be taken once or 
twice a day, drinking after it a dofe of the Julep, or five or fix fpoonfuls 
of the following dijlilled Water. ' ^ 

TaJ^ffefJ) Millepedes ckanfe> 
Limms, m nninuer jix, oeing (iwa jma'i 

■ add to them Crum offlale white Bread a pound,aIl beine bruited toacther 
and well mix'd; pourtothemoffrefh Milk four pounds. Sack two pounds, 
cliittllibem according to Art, let the whole Liquour be mixt, and fweetned 
with Sugar, or Syrup of Violets, at pleafure. 

la a long continued and obflinateColick,whcre there arc a hot Tem¬ 
perament and Vifeera, purging Spm-waters, or Whey with Syrup of Vi¬ 
olets IS often wont to be drank with great relief; for botii Liqnou'rs 
where they agree, being drank in a pierftifurmanner, cool the Sro- 
mack and hot Inteflines, and prefently eafe and relax tliem beina con- 
traded vyith Cramps, and painful Corrugations, or beinp^convuHiveV 
extended with Flatus’s. Moreover, whence (I conceive ^ th^vcliieff v 

•give help, infinuatingfaline Particles of another Nature into Hieraor- 
■ bifick Mmera, _they conquer and fubdue the Saline and Irritative Par¬ 
ticles refiding m ir, and often carry them forth by puroing. 

In this Difeafe, hnce aU.things do not agree with 'all Ferfons nav 
nQr the Kea]wayes,or a long while with the fame PeWk ; there'is 
heed of the careful obfervation and daily advice of a prudent P.iyh- 
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fician, that by cohdicatms taken from things that do good good or 
hurt, the method of Cure may be rightly ordered, and now and then j 
chang'd. 

The Vital Indication ought to be joyh’d to the Curatory, and be • 
now and then interchangeably us’d with it: for fince the Difeafed, | 
being almoll: continually affeded with tortures, watchings, vomiting I 
and abftinence, often fall into faintings, and are fometimes in danger I 
of Life; let Remedies which (upportthe ftrength, refrefh the Spirits, 1 
and. procure certain times of truce againft the Fits of the Difeafe, vis^, 1 
Cordials and Hypnoticks have their turns. j 

Take water of the Flowers of Camomil and Elder of each four ounces^ I 
of Cimamon hordeated, of the whole Citron of each two ounces^ Pearl pow- J 
dred a dram. Sugar four drams^ make a Julep, let five or fix (pootfuU J 
be taken now and then. .... 1 

Take powder of Pearl, Crabs-eyes of each a dram, divide it into fo^ 1 
parts, let one part be given twice or thrice a day with the Julep, or with A 
the DecoHion of the roots of Contrayerva, _ _ J 

Take Conferve of Ckve-gilliflowers an ounce, Confellion of Hiacinth, 1 
Alkermes of each two drams. Pearl powdred a dram and a half, Syrup of J 
the Juyce ofCitrons what fuffices, make a ConfeElion, let the quantity of a 1 
Nutmeg be given twice or thrice a day with a Julep. j 

In Gpnftitutions that are not hot. Spirit of Harts-horn, ofSoot, of Sal | 
Armoniacfi fuccinated, alfo Tinllure of Antimony, or of Coral, often do J 
excellently well, ^ 1 

Opiats in the Cholick are of ncceflary life, without which the Dif- J 
cafed can neither live, nor the Phyficiansbe at any reft ct quiet. Take i 
water of Cowflip-flowers three ounces,Syrup ofMeconium half a dram. Aqua J 
mirabilk two drams, mix them, make a draught to be taken going to reft. 1 

If the pain, being very intenfe, will not yield to fuch a Remedy, 1 
you muft give Preparations and Compofitions of Opium. Parac elfin's,or the - i 
London Laudanum, Viliul.de Styrace or Cynogloffoare proper, a Solufion of 1 
Opium tartarifd to fixteen or twenty drops k wont to be of chiefufe with me, 1 
Which Medicine! have truely given to fome Perfons long and miferably 1 
troubled with this Difeafe, fometimes for a long time, one while eve-' I 
ry night, another while every other night with good fuccefs. a 

5. The Prefervatory Indication, having place only in the Intervals | 
of the Fits, endeavours the removal of the prefent Procatarxis of the | 
Difeafe, and the hindring of a future; fo that the Invafions of Pains j 
may return feldom or never afterwards. In order to thefe things, the j 
Blood and nervous Liquour ought to be purified and kept in a due Cra- I 
/is, that they do not engender a morbifick Matter, and the Brain and I 
nervous Plexus’s of the Abdomen to be ftrengthned, that they do not | 
receive it too readily. For thefe ends a way of dyet being ordered, | 
Spring and Fall let folemn Courfes of Phyfick, fuch as we have pre- | 
/bribed for the Prophylaxis of the Gout, be entred upon, | 
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Let Vomiting, if it agrees, never be omitted in this Cafe 5 as by which 
the Emunftories of the Vifcera being emptied, they may more plenti¬ 
fully receive the Recrements of the Blood and nervous Liquour,which 
would othervvifc encreafe the morbifick Matter. And likewife that 
the nervous Plexus’s and all the parts may be fo fhaken, that nothing 
which would turn to a Minera of the Difeafe may be permitted to 
ftagnate or be heap’d together there. 

Let purging for three or four times by due Intervals, alfo in a hot 
Conflitution let blooding be ufed: Moreover^ let altering Remedies,and 
chiefly Chalybeats, when the Pcjrfon rells from purging,be daily taken 
at phyfical Hours. ^ 

But above all other Medicines whatfoever, Spaw-waters cmingfiom 
Iron, drank in the Summer time for a Month, are wont to give moll 
relief: but when they are drank, diligent care mufl: be taken that they 
pals off well and quick by Urine or Seige j lead happily if they day 
long in the Body, by taking to the Head or Feet, they caufe the Verti? 
go or Gout, ( as it frequently comes to pafs.) 

Tal^ our TtnSure of Steel an ounce, give from ffim drops to twenty 
tmee a day in [even fpaonfuls of the following Julep. 

T(i\e water of the Leaves of Aton, of toe great bur-doef^ of each half 
a pound, of magifiral Water of Earth-worms, of Gentian compound and of 

■ Vaony compound of each two ounces,Sugar half an ounce,mixthem. 
After the fame manner,TirnSKre of Antimony and of Amber, nay, and 

many other altering Reme^es, above preferibed for Cephahek Affefts, 
alfo in the Prefervation from the Colick, in regard its Procatarxis pro- 

, cceds from the Brain,fhave judly place here, ' 
Being fometime fince entreated to take care of the Health of a Re¬ 

verend Old Man, who' had been very forely obnoxious to the Colick 
for many years, I ufcd the Method and Remedies which are now de- 
feribed: by the careful ufe of whiclr,after a Month or two, he was bet¬ 
ter, and within a Year and a half he feemed ferfedly cured, that af¬ 
terward he lived wholly free from fits of Pains: But the Colick Difpo- 
fition had not long ceas’d, and he omitted the ufual courfe of Phyfick, 
but about the Throat, in the Mufcles ferving for Deglutition, he had a 
Relblution which frequently troubled him, that oftentimes by Aliments, 
and efpecially Liquids there flicking, he incurr’d the Danger of Suffoca¬ 
tion : Receiving help againft this evil by Antiparalitick Remedies, for 
the fix or feven Years following he enjoyed an indifferent Health j 
and at lall, as he was travelling, being then firll feized with an Apo- 
plcxy,he died.- It is obvious enough in this cafe,that the Recrements of 
the Nervous Liquor, wont to be depos’d about the Nervous Plexus’s 
of the Abdomen, firft raifed the Colick, afterward that the fame being 
excluded from that part, and betaking themfelves to another feat, 
about the Nervous Plexus'^s Ganglioformes of the Throat, brought the Re- 
folution or fliort Palfey of the .^Efophagus, and at laft, by reafon of 
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the fame matter reflagwating in too great a plenty in the MeditulIiA of ^ 
tlie Brain, the mortal SpeechlelTnefs enfucd. 

A certain cunning and fubtle Lawyer, fifty years of Age, having 
been wont to be troubled for many years with a periodical Head-ach 
a dcadnefs of his Senfes, and a mighty heavinefs of his Head; About 
the midftof the Summer, being mighty ill of the forefaid Aftefe, upon j 
the Application of Topiek Remedies, on a fudden found eafe, but ajit- j 
tie after he had a firft feizure of a violent Colick j the Invafion where- 1 
of was fo fierce, that his ftrength failing on a fudden, he fell into frc- I 

quent Paintings with a cold Sweat; which Fit ncverthelcfs within twen¬ 
ty four Hours vanifht by degrees, without any eruption of Flatus’s or ' 
Purging. But from thence forward being obnoxious to this Difeafe, • 
he had frequent accelles of it: all which ( as I carefully obferved j 
were preceded by a Pain of the Head, with a Vertigo, and a Stupor, 
fo that he was wont to foretell hence that the Pains of the Colick were 
to follow foon after in a certain Fir, which continued for twelve dayes 
with a mighty fiercenefs, the difeafed himfclf obferved and told me, 
that the affeft of the Abdomen coming upon him, he had found no 
illnefs in his Head, bat that as the colick Paffion remitted prefeatiy 

‘ the Vertigo with the Head-ach returned: from which reciprocal Mc- 
taftafis of thofe Symptoms from the Head to the Belly, and on the 
contrary, we may argue that the fame morbifick matter abounding in 
theDudus’sof the Nerves,fometimes falling downward,brought the Co¬ 
lick Paffion, fometimes reftagnating above, caufed thofe CephalickAf- 
fefts. 

4 

Not long fince, a renowned young Man,fludious, and ufing a feden- 
tary Life, began to complain of a great deadnefs and dulnefsof his Sen¬ 
fes, alfo of a heavinefs of his Head, and almoft a continual Sleepinefs. 
Moreover,his Stomack was become fo flow and dulled thatit was wholly 
deftipite of all appetite: whilft a cure is ordered againft this evil DiF 
pontioii by hemedics, whicli roufe up the Spirits and (hake off the 
buiyhen lying on them, tlie Perfon falls into a moft violent Coiick, to 
which he had never before been obnoxious, by which a violent and as 
It were piercing Pain, pofleft the middle of the Abdomen, the Navel 
being drawn inwards, and notwithftanding' the daily ufe of Remedies 
of all kinds, it continued with a mighty Violence for three Weeks; 
fo diat during that while he could neither fleep but by taking Narco- 
ticp, nor receive any eafe from his Pain, bur by a very hot Fomenr 
tation. Certainly,in this cafe,it is obvious to any man to obferve, that 
thefe rmpuricies of the nervous Liquor,gathered together to a certain ' 
fulnefs, were the immediate or conjunft caufe of all the illnefs, which 
matter firll fufcrfifting in the Head, caufed the mighty dulnefs of the 
Brain, and the oppreffion of the animal Fundion, and afterward be¬ 
ing fallen by the conveyance of the Nerves into the Nervous Plexus’s 
of the Abdomen,' caufed the violent and long continued CoUck. 

THE 
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In Dr. WUlisj TraB 0/Fevers, 

CHAP. 1. 

iMi'I 
'If The Anatomy of the Blood p its Rejolution into 

five Principles : its Comparijon w'ith Wine and 

Milk: 
)' A Fever is only 'afermentat'm,oran immoderate ejfervefcence brought 

enthe Blood and Spirits y now that this feverifh elFervcfcence 
may be cKplicated as it ought, thefe three things are to be 

confidered. Firft, what that Liquor is which Ferments, whether it be 
only the Blood, or other Humours befides. Secondly, of what prin¬ 
ciples, and of what proportion of the fame that Liquor confifts in its 
mixture. Thirdly, and laftly, with what kind of motion and turge- 
fcency^ of thefe Parts or Particles of which the Blood is compos’d, Uic 
Feverilh elfervelcence is railed. 

I. That the Blood boyles violently,and makes an elfort in a Fever, 
it is evident enough, and we may Conjcdure that that Juke with 
which the Brain and Nervous Parts are irrigated, is often alfo in the 
fault 5 for fmee this Liquor is carried by a cohftant motion and a cer¬ 
tain circulation from the Blood into the Genus Nervefum, and thence 
by the Lymphick Vcflels into the Blood,its probable, if by reafon of a 
Taint contracted by the Blood, that Humour is deprav’d in its Crafis, 
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or is perverted from its regular motion, that thence the fliivering and -I 
the pain, the convulfions, delirium, frenzy, and many other fymptoms ^ 
of the Genw nem/ftWjufual in Fevers,arife. . J 

After the Blood and Neyvoui juyee there, are two other LicjuofS which ^ 
are to be confidered, as being apt to ferment, viz. the Chime or Nutri- i 
tine iuyee alwayes coming to the Blood, and the Sefom^ Latex perpe* j 
tually parting from - it j which, tho firftand laft are Liquors lever d ! 
from the Blood, and diftinft from it, yet whilft mixe with it, 
ought to be lookt upon as Parts received into it, orbelonging to its ; 
Accomplifhment: and as long as both thefe are circulated with i'.t I 
Blood in the Veffels, they participate of the Effervefcencies of the pri- 
mogenious Cruor, and often begin the fame on occafion, or encreafe ^ 
them being begun. 

2, As to the Principles of which the mafs of Blood confer in its mix- , 
rare, and what Proportion they have in it j We do not allow of the . 
Opinion of the Ancients, That the Mafs of Blood confifts of the four 
Humours, viz Blood, Flegm, Choler, and Melancholy; and that, 
according to the Emtnency of this or that Humour, the divers Tern- ' 
peraments are form’d,and that by reafon of their fermentings or Exor- 
bitances,in a manner,all Difeafes arife: nor has this Opinion been fo ge¬ 
nerally ufed for folving the Phenomena of Difeales, lince the Circula¬ 
tion of the Blood, and its other Affeds, before unknown, came to 
light: and fince thofe Humours confift of other Principles, viz. Cho¬ 
ler of Salt and Sulphur, with a mixture of Spirit and Water, and 
Melancholy of the lame, with an addition of Earth; and fincc the 
Blood is immediately compofed of thefe kind of Principles, and is 
wont to be fenfibly refolved into them, I have rather chofen, omit¬ 
ting the vulgar Acceptation of the Humours, to make ufe of thefe 
known Principles of the Chymifts for explicating the nature and afteSs ' 
of the Blood: therefore there are in the Blood,as in all other Liquors apt 
tOTerraent,a great deal of Water and Spirit, a fmall Proportion of Salt 
and Sulphur, and fomewhat of Earth. I lhall briefly run^ over thefe 
Principles, and endeavour to Ihew after what manner they conftitute 
the Conliftency, Properties, and Affefts of the Blood. 

I. The Spirits (which without Difpute have the fir fl place) arc 
the fubcle, and moft volatile part of the Blood; their Particles being 
always expanded, and endeavouring to fly away, exagitate the grof- 
fer Corpufcles of the reft in which they are involv’d, and keep them | 
always in a motion of Fermentation; by the Effcrvelcence and even 
Expanfion of thefe in the Veflels, the liquor of the Blood continually 
boyls, and the reft of the Principles are kept in an orderly Motion, 
and in an exad Mixture: if any thing that is heterogeneous, or unapt 
for mixture, comes into the Mafs of Blood, prefcntly the Spirits, being 
troubled' in their Motion, make an Effort, exagitate the Blood, and i 
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foake it boyl vchementiy, rill that which is extraneous and immifci- 
ble with it, be either fubdued* or reduced, or driven ford). 

2. From the DilS^ution of Sulphur in the Blood, it is likely that 
the ruddy Tinfture of the Blood arifes. For fulphureous Bodies, above 
all others, give the higheft faturat^ redncls to a folving Menftruutn f 
and if at any time by reafon of too much Crudity, the Sulphur is not 
diflblv’d, the Blood becomes pale and Watery, that it fcarce gives a 
rednefe to Linnen. The mafs of Blood impregnated with Sulphur to¬ 
gether with Spirits, Js very fermentative, and when, the fulphureous 
part is railed, and abounds too much in the .Blood, it perverts its 
Cra/is from its due ftate, ^hat thereby the Blood being deprav’d, or 
rendred bilous, does not rightly concoft the nutritive Juice, or being 
wholly inflamed, falls into heats and burnings, fuch as arife in a conr 
tliiual Fever. F.or the Sulphur being too much exalted, and growing 
mwe turgid than it ought, raifes mighty EfFervefcenli.es in the Blood j 
and thofe whofc Blood is plentifully impregnated with Sulphur,are ve¬ 
ry obnoxious to Fevers; by reafon of the Particles of this jneoaed in 
the Nuffkivc Juice, and thence applycd to the folid parts, Fatnefs, 
oottnefi and Tendcrncls happen to our Body* 

3. We difeover Salt in the Blood by the Tafte, which is there highly 
mV j* ^ circulation, and if at any time in the Blood, by reafon of. 

an ill dieeuioH, the fahne Particles are not duely exalted, but conti- 
part fixt, thereby the Blood becomes 

»!!!. vY fo that obhruftions are engendred in 
I—’ Crudities are every whcr(^ heape 

^1^. ’ but if the Spirit being deprefs'd or fainting, the Salt is cx- 
Si lowing, an acetous and auftcre difpo- 

Sthv^hk troubled with a quartan Ague: alfo from the 
fbriril T oagulated, the Gout, Kings-evil,,theNe- 

duemeafure, the faline Particles re- 
Spirits, and efpecially of the Sulphur j 

St A ^iood well faturated with a volatile 
SiSj ^ ^ ^ r? tbofe who arc often let 

4. By the earthy Particles in the Blood, its too great volatilifation k 
n n acpenlion is hindred: Moreover from the 

tcrreftrial Particles of the Blood and nutritive Tuice, tliebulk and iil 
creafe happens to the Body. ■’ * 

*<watery part of the Blood in fluidly depends for hereKv 
Blood is circuIaUrh7^^L^^^^ 

guaJifi^d, 4d its Heat k alkycd? cooptation and. aduftion is 
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What ^ye have faid even now conccrping the Principles of the Blood, 

and the Aft'efts to be drawn from thence, will appear more clear, if wc 
confider a little the Blood according to its fenfible Particles,*, and com¬ 
pare it with the Liquours which are frequently, in uie among,us. Now 
thofe Liquours which have the greatell Analogy with the Blood are 
Wine and Milk*, as to its wayes'of Fermentation and Edervefccnce, it 
is mofl aptly compar’d to \Yin^ *, as to its ConlilTtency, Coagulation, 
and Separation of the parts frona each other, it is compar’d to Milk. 

Fir It therefore we mayobferve concerning Wine, that as long as it 
is included in a.Veflel, itsTubtle and' fpirituous Parts continually ex- 
agitate andrefringe the more groB, and render tlieni aptfor an exaft 
mixture.; that which is jie^terogeneous and unapt to befubdued, is fe¬ 
ver’d by eftervefcence: hie^n while the depurated Liquour gently fer¬ 
menting, is in perpetual motion,^ whereby all the parts expand them- 
felves every way, and pafs by a conftaiit circumgiration from the top 
to the bottom, and again from ilrc bottoin to the top; by the particu¬ 
lar fretting and refraaion a great many effluvia’s “of Attorns part from 
the Liquour, which if they are kept ifflby a Veflel clofe flopt, the Li¬ 
queur ferments to6 much, and often .makes flie Veflel flye in pieces. 
So the Blood within the Veinris'preft on by a conflant circulation: 
the vital Spirit fubtilifes, .refringes, and prefently fubdues the grofler 
Particles: drives forth tliat v^hich is heterogeneous and immifcible:. 
mean While from the refradion, and working of the Parts and Cor- 
pufcles,the Effluvia of heat cbriflantly flow fordi, and evaporate by the 
Pores: upon the doling o.f which,if tranfpiration be .hindred, prefently 
by reafon of the too great effervefcence of the Blood a Fever is kind- 
Icd. * / . 

Secondly, We obferve-concerning Wines, that they grow turgid,if 
any thing that is extraneous and ofa fermentative Nature be rnixt 
with them: nay, that fometimes they are troubled more than ufually 
of their own accord: for vyhen by a long digeftion the fulpHureous part 
of the Wine is Cxalced too much, it falls into an effervefcence greater 
than it ought, and ( unlefs it be prefently appeas’d ) it perverts the.cra- 
fis of the Liquour by its Turgefcency; the fame thing altogether feems 
to be in the feverilli Eftervefcence rais’d in the Blood, which is wont 
to be introduc’d for thofe kinds ofcaules. 

The third obfervation, or comparifon of the Blood with Wine is 
this: Wines ( as many other Liquours) have their times of Crudity, 
Maturation, aiid decay, the fame diing being to be obferv’d in, the 
Blood. [] concerning wliich fee Dr. Willis at large.' ] , ’ 

So far of the comparifon of the Blood with wine, wdiat follows, its 
limilirude.wich Milk Confifis in the diverflty of its parts and their part¬ 
ing from each other, which is chiefly feen in it when it is let out of 
the Veins, and grows cold in a Veflel. For when the heat and vital 
Spirit, which preferve all in a mixture, are fled away, the remaining 
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even. 

03rcs depsrt fromcscli othcr53nd there is tnide a (eparatioHof the thin 
from the thick, of the Serum from the fibrous Blood, (^c. 

After having confidered the Blood, we may obferve, that the nu-- 
tritive Juice, fupply’d from the Blood, and fever’d from its raafs for 
the nutrition of the folid parts, fometimes by reafon of its depravation 
and irregular motion caufesmany fymptoms in Fevers: This nutritive 
Juice which is fupply’d from the mafs of Blood, by a certain circulati¬ 
on after it has part the nervous parts, what remains of it being effxte 
and Poor as it were, is fent again by the Lymphick Veflels to the 
Blood. 

e H A P. II. 

Of the t^oHon a.nd Effervejce^icies of the Blood. 

/ 

78i concerning the Bloods motion both natu- 
' %/% / ral by the help of what ferments j andby what fort of 

V\V turgefccncy of the parts, it is circulated in a continual 
motion through the Vcfiels) and preternatural, viz. for what caufes, 
^and by the efforts of what parrs, fometimes it boyles above raeafure in 
its Veflels,and falls into feverifh Eftervefcencies. 

I Concerning the naturitL Motion of the Blood,, we do not here en¬ 
quire concerning its circulation: viz.- by vyhat kind 6f ftrufture of the 
Heart and Veflels, as it were in a VVater Engine, it is carried round in 
a conljant epuffe, but concerning its Fermentation, viz. by what kind 
of mixture of the Parts, and their mutual Aftion on each other (like 
.Wine fermenting in a Veflel) it continually,boyles: and this kind of 
motion depends both on the Heterogeneity of the parts of the Blooa it felf 
and on tht various ferments, which are infpir’d into the mafs of Blood 
from the Vifeera'. ■ . 

As to the firft, thofe things which have 'altogether the like Particles, 
do not ferment, vyherefore neither diftill’d'Waters, chymical Oyles, 
Spirits of Wine,or other fimplc Liquours are fiir’d at all,but the Blood^ 
confifting of various Elements of a contrary nature, and working on 
each other continually, ferments, and has all its Particles in a p«pe- 
tual Motion. ' , ' ' ^ 

It is an Argument that Ferments are requir’d for ’Sanguification, 
becaufe, when they .fail by nature, they are fupply’d by Art with good 
fuccefs : for fixt Salts, Alchalies, Extrafts, Digeftives, and efneciallv 
Chalybeat Remedies give help only in this refpeft, that they le- 
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ftore a new the ebullition of the Blood either weak or almofl extin(St J 

As to what concerns natural Ferments, certainly many may be I 
form’d and ftor’d up in divers Parts, or Viicera: Ux arty Humour in \ 
which the Particles -of Salt^SulfhuryOt Spirit^ being very much exalted^ are j 
contain'dy indues-the nature (f a Ferment: After that manner Teji and ^ 
Leaven come to be fuch, with which new Beer, and a mals of Bread I 
are excellently fermented: In like manner, an acetous Humour in the | 
Scomack, participating of an exalted Salt, helps there Concodion: - 
and in the Spleen,the Dreggs of the Blood, by reafon of the Salt and i 
Earth exalted in them, turn to a ferment. ; I 

How great a Vigour comes to the Blood from the Womb and geni- 1 
tal Parcs, appears hence, becaufe from the Privation or Difcrafic of 
thefe in Virgins a Green-ficknefs, in Men a want of Beard, a weak 
Voice, and an amiffion of Virility follow, but the cheif ferment which 
ferves for Sanguification is lodged in the Heart ; for hereis the greateft 
feat of heat, in which the more crude Particles of the Chyme are kind¬ 
led as it were, and acquire a volatility. 

Therefore the Motion and heat in the Blood, depend chiefly on two 
things, viz. partly on its proper Crafis and Conftitution, whereby be¬ 
ing plencifujy,compos’d of the adive Principles of Spirit, Salt,and Sul- ! 
phur, it grows turgid of 'its oWn accord in its Veflels ( as Wine in'a ' 
Hogs-head) and partly on the ferment implanted in the Heart, which ' 
very much ratifies the Liquour, pafTing through its Sinus’s, and forces ■ 
jt to fpring forth with a frothy E&rvefccncy. 

Let thus much fuffize concerning the natural Motion, Heat, and j 
Fermentation of the Blood, in the even tenour of which the ftate 
of our Health confifls: to (peak now of its preternatural, or over , 
great EfFervefcency, on which the Types, and Fits of Fevers depend. . 
I call an over-great or preternatural Fermentation, when the Blood 
( like a Pot boyling over the Fire J boyles above meafure, and being 
rarined with a frothy Turgefeepey, fwells the Veflels, rafes a quick ^ 
Pulfe,. and, like a fulphureous Liquour taking fire,diffufcs on all fides a 
burning heat. 

This kind of Motion or Fermentation of the Blood is excellently il- 
luflrated by the example of fermenting Wines: for Wines, befides 
the gentle and even fermentation, whereby they are firft depurated, 
at certain times boyl fo mightily, that they work|over the Veflels: and 
if they are clofc flopt,they make them flye in pieces; after this manner, 
being put upon an effort as it were, unlcisthey are prefcntly drawn off 
from the Tartar, or their Lees into another veflcl, they ceafe not to " 
boyi, till the Spirit, being very much fpent, and the Sulphur or Salt 
too much exalted, they either become over-fretted, or degenerate in¬ 
to Vinegar. 

Such an Effcrvefoency is wont to be raifed chiefly for two Caufes; 
firft jwhen any thing extraneous and immifcible is put into the Ve&l t 

(fo 



( fo fomc drops of Tallow or of Fat dropt into the yeflcl, produce 
this Motion J or fecondly, when \y^incs hping too much Lees or Tar¬ 
tar f by reafon of the (ulphureous parts exalted above mealurc^ fall 
into an Effervefcence of their own accord, and boyl vehemently: for 
in whatfoever fubftance Sulphur abounds, and its Particles being loof- 
nedfrom their mixture, joyn with one another,' and arc kept clofe 
together, there fueh immoderate Effervcfcencies are procur'd. 

After the like (tho not wholly the fame) manner as Wines fer¬ 
ment, the Ebullition of the Blood is caufed,'viz.' either feme extrane-; 
ousand heterogeneous thing is mixt with the Blood, which,in regard 
it is not alTunulatedjis wont to caufe n perturbation and Efferref^nce, 
till the heterogeneous thing be either fubdued, or fent forth, and the 
confufcd and troubled Particles of the Blood, are clear’d again^ and 
take to their former pofition and fite in mixture. Or fecondly, the 
Blood is troubled above meafure, becaufe Ibme Principle or'Element 
which compofes it, ( viz. the Spirit or Sulphur) is rais’d beyond the 
natural Temper ,*and becomes exorbitant, whereby the Particles of diis, 
or that not agreeing with the reft, are loofned from their mixture, 
being loos’d make an effort more then they ought, exagitate the 
quour of the Blood, and caufe an effervelcence,which is not appeas’d^ 
till the Blood, being inflam’d as it were, has burnt a long time with a 
feverilh blafti But there is this difference betwixt thefe two boyl- 
ings of the Blood, that the Effervefcence which depends on the mix¬ 
ture of an extraneous thing with the Blood, is for the moftpart fhort, 
or cmnmingby Fits; which when the heterogeneous thing is feparated 
orfubdued, ceafesofits own accord, and the troubled and difbrdered 
parts of the Blood readily return to their natural Site or Grafis ; blit 
the Ebullition which arrifcs* from the difordering of the? ocorbitaiit 
Spirit or Sulphur,is continual: to wit, here the whole mafs of Blood 
IS foopen’d,' and loofn’d from the ftrift bond of mixture, that taking a 
fire like an oily Liquour, it does not ceafe to rage and flame till the 
articles (^the Spintor Sulphur,! or of the combuftible matter are for 
the greateft part confum’d. . s . . > , 
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h-k /Fever may.be defcrib'd after this manner, That it, is a tfijor- 
i - derly motion of the Blood, and its over great boylini, with a. heat 

and tbtrjl,. and other fymptoms befides» i with which the natural , ; 
tecoriomy U varioufly troubled. As, we obferv’d before concerning thceffer- 
vefcence of the Blood, fo we may now concerning the Fever, that its 
accefs.is either ihort, and coming by fits j which therefore is called ' 
intermittent: or great, anddi awn in length, which is call’d a continual 
Fever :■ We fhaU fpeakfirft'of the intermittent. ; 

Concerning this Fever, we fhall firft enquire in general what kind i 
of effervefcence of die Blood it is which caufes its Fit, and vvhence it ! 
is rais’d. Secondly,' Wherefore the Fit .confifts of a coldnefs, with a i 
fliivering, and a' fweac enfuing. Thirdly, What is the caufe of the i 
intermiffion, and of the fet times of return. Fourthly and lafily, we 
fhalffHbjoyh certain irregularities of Intermittent Fevers. ' ■ , ] 

• ■ • As'to the firfty We muft fuppofe, that for ah Intermittent Fever, ! 
ibme heterogeneous thing is mix’d with the Blood, whole Particles, 
in-regard they are not afliipilated, makefo long an ebullition,of the ! 
'lame^, till either being fubdued, they are rendrcd mifcible, or being 
fubtilis’d,they' are fent forth :• wherefore, fuch matter being fuMued or 
fcnt forth,, the.fit ceafes j and when this matter fprings a fremy it caufes 
a new Ebullition, and confequently a new Fit happens. 
!, i;Now that which caufes an exadly' periodical Eifervefcence of the 
Blood; mull of neceffity be fome thing.which againft each of the fet 
returns ;or; .accefles of the Fever is engcndred in our Body in a fet 
meafure,and alwayes in an even proportion,, and.is communicated to 
ihemafs'df Blood: wherewith,when the Blood, is faturated to a fulnefs, 
prefentlyi it grows turgid, /and ■ falls’into an Effervefcence: now what- ■ 
foever others may think, I judge this thing to be the nutritive Juice, 
fupplyed from the matter of things eaten and convey’d to the Blood 
inweight and meafure, .which, in regard it is not affimilated through 
defeft of Sanguification;- being heap’d together to a fulnefs in the ,Vef- ^ 
fels; it caufes a Turgefcency in the Blood for. its cxpulfion. 

I have.oBferved before a three-fold State concerning the Particles 
of,the Blood, viz. of Crudity, Maturity and Decay, that is to fay, the 
nutritive Juice fupplyed from the daily Food, .comes crude, being mixt 
vvirh'the Blood, and .circulated for fqme time, it is- affimilated, and 
maturated into a perfed luimour j afterward waxing ftale, it runs into 

> ■ . parts, 



Oj Intemittifig 
parts,and is fcparatcd, while the Blood is continually renewed afrerthis 
even manner, and its Ioffes are repair’d, it ferments quietly, and is 
circulated within the Velfels without tumult or immoderate. Effervef- 
cence * but if the fupply of the nutritive Juice be not maturated as be¬ 
fore, nor turns into. Blood by a.perfefl: digeftion jits Particles mixt with_ 
the Blood, continue in its mafsas feme heterogeneous thing,and.not' 
exaftly ac^reeing j with which,when it is (aturated to a fulneis, preftntly , 
the BIood*’grows turgid, and falls into a feverifh Effervefeence, where¬ 
by the freih fupply of this depraved Juice is either fubdued or fern 

forth. , ^ . , ■ • • t. i!' 
. If it be askt for what caufe the nutritive Juice, being mixt with the 

Blood, is not affimilated, but degenerates into a heterogeneous and 
fermentative matter: I judge that this is done for the moft part, not 
through the fault of the Aliments, or of the Vifeera, but of the Blood 
itfelf. For the Blood, even as Wines, fometimes fails from its na¬ 
tive and genuine Difpofition, into a fiiarp,' acid, or auftere nature,and ' 
becaufe the Blood fanguifies, it happens that when that is fallen from 
its due temper, it eafily perverts the ftorc of nutritive Juice, where- 
vvidi it ought to be repaired. .... . • . • . 

Secondly, as to the Jhivering and cold preceding the heat in this af- 
feftjdoubtlefs the true and genuine caufe of thofe is the flowing and 
turgefcencie of the. nervous Juice degenerated into a nitrous Matter, 
wherewith the Spirits and heat being charged, are, obunded, .and the 
nervous Bodies bang irritated are put into a Trembling ': but after¬ 
ward when thefe nitrous Particles, being in part protruded to the Su¬ 
perficies of the Body, the Blood is fomewhat freed from their cuni* 
brance and oppreflion, the animal fpirits. recoiled and begin -to dif- 
play themfelves, and then a moft. intenfe heat enfucs, becaufe both 
the maft of Blood being opened by reafon ofits Effervefeence with, the 
febrile matter, and, its mixture being loofned, the fulphureous Parti¬ 
cles are freely kindled in the Heart: and becaufe (the Pores of the 
Skin being pofleft by the fame matter protruded' toward the circum- 
fereifce of the Body ) the vapory Effluvia are inwardly reftrained, 
which much exagicate and heat the Blood: and which heat continues' 
ftill in it till the fermentative Matter being wholly burnt, and fully 
fubdued and fubtiliz’d together with the. aduft Recrements remaining 
after the Deflagration, and jeyning with the Serum, they evaporate 
by Sweat or infenfibleTranfpiration. , 

Thirdly, from what is faid it will be eafy to fhew the Gaufes of the 
Intermiffion, and of the Set Returns, mix. the InrcrmiiTion follows, 
becaufe the Morbifick Matter is, all clear’d at ope fit, and fo till a new; 
be brought in place, an intermiflion follows of heceffity. Now amew 
matter begins to be engendred from the time th^c the iaft Fit ceas’d, 
and when the Blood is filled again co s Turgefcency,' it boyles and 
comes to a flowing. 

As 



: 1 As' t6 the Set Retivns of the Fits, thiefe happen,becaufe for the mo^ 
part the nutritive Juice is fupfdied from the Vifcera to the Blood | 
paflfiag in the Veins in an even meafure and quantity, thofometimes, | 
if the Perfons who havC'intermittent Fevers’gorge therafolves too ' 
much^ or are very abfteraious, the Fits happen fooner or later than ■ 

' ufual* ; i 
/ ; If it be ask’d, wherefore the Set Returns of Fevers are not of one 
kind, and of the fame diflance, but that fome come every day, fomc 
every, third or fourth day} the caufe is the different conftitution of i 
the Blood, whereby it is perverted from its due temper into a Iharpi 
fometimes an acid, or.auftere difpofmon; According to this differ¬ 
ing Dyfcrafy, the nutritive Juice, frefh brought, falls more or Icfs \ 
from its .maturation, and is perverted into a. matter fooner or later i 
apt to Ferment*. , ^ 
-fc.The,.Procafar^ck CaufeSrOf this Difeafe plainly (hew itsOrigine -m 
Srom. the temper of the Blood being chang’d. For intermitting Fevers i 
are chiefly rife in that Seafon, and thofe places, in which the Blood 
receives the greateft alteration from the Air. 

The fame thing is made out by the Cure of intermittent Fevers, 
tvhethcr it. be natutali and critical or artificial, and be perform’d by ' 
die lielpof’Medicines: ’AS to the firft,' Intermittent Fevers are wont 
«;o>be terminated lafter: a two-fold manner; the firft is, when the re m- i 
per of the Blood is altered by the Fits thcmfelves, and it is brought 
toits natural ftate,; the other way is, when the Change of the Air or J 
Plfee. of abode brings a mighty alteration of the Blood, for fo Fevers i 
begun about .the £^wnox«,. are terminated about the Solfitces-y z\i6 J 
the Difeas’d travelling into another Country often recover. * ' j 
fi AS to tlw.Cure to be perform’d with Medicine?, it is undertaken * 
either Emprkally or Dogmatically and in this Dife^ Empyrical Re-' 

taken from Mountebanks or old Women, arc more eflcem’d, 
andoften effeA more than the Prclcripts of Phyficians given according I 
to an exaft method of Curing. ^ " 
,:,Thc Empyrical Remedies which are faid to cure intermittent Fe.* ] 

vers,, are, fuch as without any evacuation keep oS the invading Fit ; 
and .are^ cither taken inwardly, or are outwardly apply’d where the .1 
Pulfes chiefly beat, vis^. they are bound for the moft part to the Regi¬ 
on of the Heart, or to the Hand-wrifts, or to the Soles of the Feet 
now It IS worthy to be enquired into, after whatmanner thefe work. 

It is manifeft in > 
the ririt place, that the vertue and adion of thefe things which arc 
outwardly applyed, are communicated to the Blood and Spirits ' 
immediately; and in regard they drive off the Fit by way of preventi- ■ 
on Without the evacuation of any humour or matter, 6f neceffity the ^ 
reafon of this effca muft confift only in this, that by the ufc of thefe ' 
kinds of Medicines the Turgclccncy and Fermentation of the Blood 
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With the Febrile matter are ftopt,thatis to fay,from the Medicine bound 
about the Veflels, certain Corpufclcs or Effluvia are communicated to 
the Blood, which greatly fe, and conftrihge its Particles, or alio by 
fufing and exagitating precipitate them as it were: after both wayes 
the Iponraneous Effervefcence of the Blood is hindred: like as when 
cold Water is put into a boy ling Pot*, or as when Vinegar or Allum is 
put into new and working Beer , prefently the fermentation ceafes, 
and the Liqueur acquires a new tafl; and confiftency, and is as fit 
for drinking as if it had been ripened a long time. Now that thefe 
Febrifuges operate after this manner, it feems plain enough, becaiifc 
thole that are of chiefeA; note excell in a llyptick and afiringent, or 
alfq in a precipitating Virtue: hence Sea-falt,' Nitre, Sal Gemm, the 
^uice (f Plantain, Shepherds ponch, all ajiringent Herbs brat fed with 
Vinegar, and the like things bound to the Wriflsj the roots of 7i*rro»>, 
Tornientill, alfo Camphire hung about the Neck, are faid to remove this 
Difeafc: Moreover the things that are taken inwardly are of the like 
fort, the Juice of Plantain, red Rofe-water, Allum, in as much 3;s they 
fix and conflringe the Blood; a DecoHion of Pepper, Sal Armdxc^vlf^, 
or of tVormwssd, Spirit of Vitriol, alfo a fudden Faffion of Anger or 
Fear, in as much as by fufing and exagitating the Blood, they pre¬ 
cipitate it, often hinder the feverifh accefs: like as a concuffion and 
exagitation of any Liquour, or an infufion of afiringent things in ic‘ 
hinder a fpontaneous Eft'ervefcence or Effort. It isufual withforac 
Empiricks for the cure of intermittent Fevers, to make a hard Ball of 
Flax or Paper rowled up, and to bind icfo clofe to the Wrifl where 
the Pulfes beat, that the circulation of the Blood in fflat place is in 
fome manner Ifopt, and by this means the invading fit of the Fever 

L is driven away. I have certainly known many cured after this man- 
“ ner of a long continued Difeafe; thereafon of which feems to be,that 

whiJfl the Blood is flayed in its Motion in any parr, it flirrs more vi¬ 
olently in the reft, and fo from that trouble railed in the whole Blood j 
the_ fpontaneous Effervefcence of its Liquour, which was to follow a 

., while after, is Hope: and upon the Fits being put off twice or thrice. 
Nature takes to the digeflion of the matter, and to its ancient resu- 
larity. , " 

The dogmatical cure for the moll part is undertaken by Vomits and 
Cathay ticks, alfo by letting Blood-, with which the Difeafed are mife- 
fably tormented, and the Difeafe is feldom brought to an end, tho 
fometimes Tertian Fevers are taken away by a Vomit given a little be¬ 
fore the Fit, which happens,became by this means the Blood is pfetty 
fully cleanfed of its bilous Humour: tho its worthy obfervadon that 
Vomits do no good in a (Quartan Ague, and feldom in a Tertian, un- 
lefs they arc given prefently at the beginning, when the febrile Dif- 
fofition is yet light,* and not fully confirmed. 

%zz Concern- 
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Concerning intermitting Fevers in general, there remain yet to be 

explained certain irregularities of them, in which they alter irom the , 
common way: firft therefore, the fits are wont fomerimes to be with¬ 
out cold or fliivering: an intermittent Fever was rife this uturnn, | 
vvhofe accedes troubled the difeafed only with heat, and that very in- I 
tenfe, in many there was a violent vomiting, but no I 
after four or five returns had hapned, as the fit invaded, the ailealed . 
ivere wont to be a little chill’d, and afterward plainly to have the cold | 
fit, and, as it went off, to fweat: the reafon of this. vvas,becaule by the 

' hoc fummer the Conftimtion of the Blood was become fliarp and very ^ 1 
much burnt; wherefore the Particles of the crude Juice rnixt wnn it J 
Were prefently fcorcht and burnt5that they did not wax cold nrliwith m 
afournefs ( like new beer) and then afterward burn out: but aTur- J 
gefcency beingraifed, the whole (like dry Wood laid on the hre) j 
prefen tly burnt out in a light flame 3 but afterward, the Liquour 01 the 1 
Blood, .after having burnt for fome fits, became lefs 1 
tf^4wK^ved nutritive Juice was not prelently fcorcht, but paiied into 1 
a nitrous Matter, and fermenting vvitli a fournefs 3 which hnt growings 1 
turgid, brought a fence of coldnefs on the whole ^ , * 

There remains yet a great doubt concerning the diltanccsoi the - | 
returns, which fometimes (cem to be double in the fame Fever, that | 
the firff accefs anfwers to the third, and both happily in the Morning, ^ 
and again, the fecond to the fourth, and both happen in the Evening, ^ 
and fo on: wherefore fuch a h ever is wont to be called 4 double tevt^n | 
or quartan: It feems to me, that in this cafe fometimes it happens that ^ 
the Fever is fimple, and of one kind, and that the Types are a like, g 
and all agreeing with each other ^ but that the errour chiefly arifes, ; 
becaule the intervals of the returns are not computed by hours, but j 
by dayes .* for fince the intervals of the beginnings of the Fits are not I 
diftant from each tiventy four hours exactly, but either fixteen or chir-* , 1 
ty hours in a quotidian, and in a tertian not forty eight hours, but j 
forty or fifty fix, more or lefs, or thereabout, it will come to pals that , ; 
the alternate fits will happen before, and the reft after noon : to which ^ 
alfo maybe ^efed, that the uneven way of living which the oifeafed V 
life, may oftentimes produce great unevenneiles of the returns, that j 
fometimes the fit comes twice a day^as I have often obferved in cache- ! 
dtical Perfons, and fuch as have ufed a diforderly dyet: ncverthelefe , 
it often happens that intermittent Fevers have returns of fits which ' 
neither obferve the fame diftance, nor keep wholly to the fame fort of ^ 
form : 1 have frequently noted in a quartan Fever, that befides the fet 
acceflts, returning about the fame hour, the fourth day, certain cr- 5 
ring and uncertain fits troubled the Difeafed, that fometimes, the day ; 
preceeding tile wonted fit, fometimes following it, another fit alfo ■ 
("cho night) was raifed anew, carrying exaftly the Type of an inter¬ 
mittent Fever, with a ftiivering, a heat and Ivveat: and neverthelds 
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die primary acccfs returned at the ufual time: this for the moft pare 
is wont to happen either by a diet ill ordered, efpccially by furfeiting 
and drinking of Wine,or by the il! adminiftration of Phyfick; thcrca- 
fon of which, I take it, conrifis in this, that by thefe-errours in diet 
more matter is hcapt together, than can be clear'd oh' at one fit. 

CHAP. IV. 

Ofthe kjnds of intermittent Fevers^ and firfl^ of 4 

Tertian, / 
I WE call a. Tertian Fever^ not that which happens at three days 

diftance j but inclufively from the day in which one fit be¬ 
gins, on the third thence, another returns: mean while, 

ibmetimes if the fits are long, viz. protrafied to twenty four hours, 
and withall come before the ufual time of their accefies, the fpace of 
intermifiion is often lefs then twenty four iiours. 

The eflence of a Tertian Fever confifts in this, that the Blood (like 
Beer made of over-dryed MaltJ being too (harp and burnt, does noc 
foon fubduc and ripen the nutritive juice, which is brought intoic 
crude, from things eaten, but perverts a great deal of it into aNitro- 
ifulphureous matter, wherewith, when the mals of Blood is faturated 
to a Turgefcencyt, like new Beer put in Bottles, it falls a fermenting: 
from the flowing of that nitrous matter, which obtunds the heat and 
vital Spirits, and twitches the nervous Parts, firfl a cold is caufed 
with a iliivcring: afterward,the vital Spirit prevailing again, this mat¬ 
ter fermenting in the Blood, begins to Be maflered and to be kindled 
in the Heart,by the burning of which,an intenfe heat is diffus’d through¬ 
out the whole Body: afterward its relicks being fevered, and mixing 
with the Serum, are fent forth by fweat. 

This burnt difpofition of the Blood confifts in this, that it is im¬ 
pregnated more than it ought with Particles of Salt and Sulphur: 
Wherefore the pracatartlick. Caufes which difpofe to this difeafe are a 
hot and bilous Temperament, Youth, a very hot Diet, as an immo¬ 
derate ufe of Wine and peppered meatsj but efpecially the Vernal and 
Autumnal Seafons of the Yearj tho moft commonly fome evident 
Cat^e befides is requir’d for putting this Difpofition in ad, and we 
aferibethe origine of this Difeafe to fome notable accident: Where¬ 
fore a lying on die Ground, or taking cold after fwearing, or tranfpira- 
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tion any way hindred, alfo furfeiting or a troubling of the Stomackby 
diforderly eating, and, whatfoever things caufe an immoderate efter- 
vefcencc of the Blood, bring into ad the latent difpofition of this Di- 
leafe; for on every' fuch occafion the nutritive Juice lieapt togetherin 
the Blood, and fomewhat deprav’d, falls a flowing, and feparating 
from the reft of tlie Blood, ferments it with a nitrous fournefs, after* 
Ward being kindled and exagitated with the vital Spirit and Heat, it 
brings the fit with a very intenfe burning. 

A Tertian Fever is wont to be moft common in the Spring,at which 
time the Blood is moft vigorous and in beft plight. A Fever hapning,if it. 
continues not long,is commonly faid rather to be Phyfckjthan aDileafe,’ 
which in part is true, becaufe by this means the impurities of the Blood 
are confumed, the obftrudions of the Vifcera arc opened, and indeed 
the whole body is ventilated, fo that it is wholly freed from any ex- 
crementitious matter, and from the feminaries of growing Difeaies: 
but if this Difeafe be drawn out in length, it is the caulc of many Di- 
ftempers, and of a long ficknefs: for hereby the rnals of Blood is very 
much deprived of the vita! Spirit; and ^ like Wine too much ferment¬ 
ed } in fome manner loofes its ftrength, wherefore a Jamdifcy Scur¬ 
vy, or Cachexia follow upon this Fever,when it is long a curing; for 
by the frequent fits, the vital fpirit very much evaporates, which in 
regard it is little reftored by things eate n, die Blood becomes thereby 
watery, and almoft without ftrength: meanwhile, the Particles of the 
Salt and Sulphur are raifed and exalted more, whence the Blood is 
made (harp and fait, and lb more unapt for Circulation and a Pneu* 
matofis. 

Moreover this,Difeafe, protraSed in length, often changes its form, 
and from a Tertian, becomes either a quotidian, or fometimes aquar¬ 
ian ; and afterward,fometimes it returns from borh to a Tertian : the 
reafon ofthis is, the various change of the Difpoficion of the Blood j 
for when fi'om being fliarp and bilous, as it is in a Tertian, it comes 
to be lefs iFarp, but more watery, and weaker in its Crafis, the in- 
creafes of the fermentative matter are more quick, and the accefles 
return daily, but when it turns aufterc and pontick, the increafes of 
the matter being more flow, the fit comes but on thefourfn day. 

_ ^^rtain Symptoms are wont to happen upon a Tertian Fever,which 
are vulgarly accounted for the Crifes ofthis Diieafcj and in truth, 
fometimes thofe appearing, the aft'c£t either clearly eeafes, or begins 
to remit of its wonted fierccnefs: thofe Symptoms are chiefly thefc 
three, Tty. ^ breaking forth of the Lips, a Jamdife, and a Fhlegmon fud- 
(tenly raiicd in any part of the Bodytho I have fometimes obferved, 
that norwithftanding fuch breaking forth of the Lips, the Fever has 
continued obftinate for a long time: wherefore I think it muft be 
faid, that that eruption of Pinipks denotes only a fuller Diaphorefis 
ifl the vi^hole, whereby the-grofs, as svell as the fubtle rfcrcments of 

that 0 
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that aduft Blood, evaporate forth *, for I have known in feme, tliat in 
a Tertian Fever pufhes have broke out all over their Body, as 
tho they had the fmall Pox j and if by this free ventilation, as by ^ 
purging, the Blood is fo freed, that it recovers its ancient Crafts, the 
Fever i^ come to a Crifis; but if ( as it fometimes happens) fome re¬ 
crements, tho the more grofs, break forth, and others remain witlim, 
and ftill foment the feyerilh Difpofition, thofe fores argue only a grea¬ 
ter taint of the Blood, and an obftinacy of the Difeafe: therefore it is 
to be obferved, if upon fore Lips the Fever dees not remit, it will 
prove of long continuance and fevere. 

Sometimes a Jamdife happens upon a tertian Fever, and puts an 
end to it, the reafon is, becaufe when the Blood has gotten a fbarp 
or bilous Difpofition, that tliereby it perverts the nutritive Juice, and 
lb heaps together an excrementitious matter, it is ofien freed from that 
Dilcrafy, when by a fudden excretion the recrements of the aduft Salt 
and Sulphur, are freely purged; the Call-veflels being irritated by a 
Medicine or fpontaneoufiy, and fo plentifully clearing forth the Che¬ 
er from the Blood, often perform this: for vomiting, purging, and 
clpeciallya Diarrhtea conduce very much to the cure of this Difealb,nay 
fometimes the Blood alone, exerting it fclf of its own accord, throws 
off its bilous Recrements as its refufe, and depofes it in the Skin in cir¬ 
culating, and fo the Jaundife cures the Fever. 

When a Phlegmon ( as it fometimes is wont) happens upon this affeft, 
k is commonly faid,that the Ague is fallen into the place fwoll’n. Now 
it feemsnot flrangethat the Difeafe is determined by fueh an abfcels: . t 
becaufe the Blood by this means continually fevers from its body the 
ftoreofthe degeneratednutricivc Juice,and conveys it to the Partaffeft- 
ed: wherefore a Belly continually loofe has freed feme by degrees; be¬ 
caufe by this means the Blood has prefently caff forth its unprofitable 
Burthen, flill growing upon it, nor has allowed it a full increafc: 
and fometimes alfo, a deafnefs hapning on a fudden, the tertian Fever 
has prefently ceas’d, vi^,, by reafon of the continual Aktafiafis of the 
febrile matter from the mafs of Blood to the Head. 

But if a tertian Fever neither declines by degrees of its own accord 
within a fhort time,fo as to ceafe wholly within feven or ten returns, 
nor is brought to a Crifis by any of the ways above-mentioned, 
nor is remov’d by the help of Phyfick; but after ten or twelve fits 
continues ffill forely toafiiibi: the Difeafed,it will prove a very difficult 
thing to cure it; for the Blood,by the continual heaping together of the 
febrile Matter, and by its frequent being infiam’d, becom.es at length 
fo depraved,' that it concofts nothing rightly for nouriffiing the Bo¬ 
dy and fepporting its flrcngth ; nor is it' able wholly to ffiake off the 
impurities and Excrements from its mafs, that it may make a Crifis 
of the Difeafe; but the fame daily prevailing, the Bleed, befides its 
dyferafie, begins to be fomewhat injur’d in its mixture, wherefore 

the 
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the Fks return more frequently; nor does a perfed intermiffion come 
between, but the Difeafed being very weak and taint, are in a man- 
hcr always feveriOi, with a.thirfl and hear. When the thing is 
brought to this pafs, unlefs Art affords a Remedy, or tlie change of 
the place of aboad, or the, revolution of the Year bring rchci, this 
Affeft often k terminated in Death. 

x^s to the Cure, the Method of healing commonly is direded to 
this only ^fcope, t'iy. that the Mincraof the Difeafc be extirpated, 
and that the febrile Matter be eradicated out of our Body vvithout 
any remaining fomes or fear of a Relapfe; wherefore we diligently 
inhff on Vomits and Purges, which, when they do little towards a 
Cure, but the flrength of the Difeafed is very much broken, they are 
left by the PhyScians, and the whole bufmefs is committed to Na¬ 
ture. The Intentions ( as it feems to me ) ought to be thefe •, Firft, 
tlie reftoring of the Blood to its natural temper. Secondly, the pre¬ 
vention (as much as may be) of the depravation of the nutritive 
Tuyee. Thirdly, the flopping of the feverifh fermentation for keep- 

^ ing off the Fit. And thefe Indications have place not only in a Tertian 
-Fever,but in every intermittent Fever befides: which neverthelefs 
are not to be perform’d by the fame wayes or. Remedies, but by one 

• fort and another, according to the diverfity of the Difcafe, the con¬ 
dition of the lick, and the- lymptoms chiefly preffing : howfoever,in 

■ the Cure of this Difeale, there is more to be imputed to Nature, and to 
„;a well regulated form of Diet, than to Pharmacy, 

1. Concerning the firft Intention, vh^. that the Blood may be re¬ 
duc’d, to its natural temper. Vomits, bleeding, and purging are of great 
life 5 efpepial|y ;if they are ufcd in the beginning of the Difeafe. Vo- 

' mirS ido gbodi inafmuch as they purge the Stomach, that the firft con- 
( coffion may be better perform’d, and that thereby a purer nutritive 

Chyme may be fupplied for the Matter of the Blood, and chiefly, in¬ 
afmuch as % forcing the Choler plentifully from the meatus cholede- 

, thus, they empty the Gall-bladder, that thereby the Chokr may be 
more copioufly dear’d from die Blood, and fo the Blood may be 
pleans’d from the recrements of the aduft Sulphur and Salt. Opening 
a Vein cools and ventilates the Blood, that thereby it is lefs torrified 
or parch’d, and is circulated more freely in the Veflels without dan¬ 
ger of being burnt. Purging alfo draws pkntifally the Chokr from 
the Gall-veflels, and confequendy from the mafs of Blood, and by ir- 

* ritating them, forces it forth. For this end, ( Mir. the rcducement of 
the Blood, DigeHives, .conduce, being fharp qualifiers, inafmuch as 
they fufe and alter the Blood, and allay its fervour. Sometimes.alfo 
the change of the place of abode, and of the Air, egr^ioufly correfts 
the evil conftitudon of the Blood above any other Remedies. 

The fccond Intention is excellently perform’d by a Diet, and gn ex- 
aft form of Food, which in this Difeafe ought to be thin and ipare: 

■ ■ ’ wnei 
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wherefore Hunger is commonly faid to be the beft Remedy of this 
Difeafc • and we find by common Experience, that by a fpare feed¬ 
ing the’ feverifh accefs is moft commonly put off beyond its ufual 

\ time There are two things chiefly to, be obferv’d concerning 
1 firft that the Aliments be thin, let nothing be given fulphur 

S’or rpiriraous 5 for fo the conflagration of the Blood is lefaed: 
then fecondly, that when the Fit is a coming, or has feized, no 
Food be taken 5 wherefore in faftmg PerfonSsthe Fit is more mild 

I - accefs is undertaken by Remedies which flop the fermentation or the 
f Blood'; and tho this Remedy be look’d upon by Phyficians as Em- 
i pyrical, Immethodical, and Deceitful, yet I have found by experi- 
t! ence, that thefe Fevers have been oftentimes cured this way, when 
?! Medicines did nothing at all : tho you muft obferve, that the ufe of 
‘ thefe after bleeding and purging (if there be need of them j will do 
1 mbft good, and unlefs thefe are duely premitted, thofe others fel- 
! dom flop the Fit: and Vomiting, Purging, and Blooding, unlefe they 
! are ufed prefently and at the beginning, do little good, nay, are oft- 

ner wont to do hurt-, wherefore if the Choler about the beginning 
f be plentifully cleanfed forth, or the Blood be ventilated by breathing 
jj ^ Vein, it is reduced to'its due Crafis j but aiterward, in the progiCis 
^' of this Difeafe, (the Spirit being very much exhaufled, and the Salt 
I and Sulphur being too much exalted) if thefe evacuations are us’d, 

they weaken the Crafis of the Blood more ; and therefore it is found 
by obfervation, that a Tertian Fever is feldora or never cur’d, and of- 

; t4 paffes into a Quotidiaft, where thefe Medicines are us’d very late. 
'' I have known my felf in the Spring-time that certain Perfons enjoying 
^ a good entire health, have fallen prefently into a Tertian Fever, af- 
■ ' ter having taken a Vomit for prevention-fake, which caufed a violent 

evacuation 5 and that others, who have been cur’d for fome time ot 
; ^ this Fever, have prefently undergone a relapfe upon taking a flrong 

' Purge for carrying off the remainder of the febrile matter: it may 
! readily be faid, that the'Minera of the Difeafe lying quiet before, is 

• ' rous’d up by this means by the Medicine, and brought into aft*, but 
;;i if you confider this thing rightly, it feems rather to be faid, that by a 

* llrong Purge the Crafis of the Blood is very much injur’d, and where- I as before it was prone to a bilous Difcrafy, fo that it affmilated with 
difficulty the nutritive juyee, upon this evident caufe it prefently de- 
generdt^ more, and that it forthwith perverts the Nutriment into a 
fermentative matter, and fo incurrs the feverilh difpofition. An Opi¬ 
nion has vulgarly prevail’d, that a Tertian Fever can fcarce be cured 
without a Vomit j wherefore fome Medicafters are wont, under the 

[ ? pretext of neceffity, to give an Emerick Medicine to any Perfons what- 
' Ibever troubled with this Difeafe (tho weak and infirm J not without 
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great danger of Life y and thofe whom they judge wholly unable td 
hear this Remedy, they leave to Nature, as not eafily curable. But 
(as I am well fatisfied by having often try’d the contrary) that this kind 
of PraSife is ill founded : and I ratlier think that Vomits are feldom 
or never requir’d for the Cure of a Tertian Fever, unlefs it be in a ro- 
buft Body, and readily inclin’d to vomir,and when it happens that the 
Stomach is loaded with an exefementitious matter ; but inflead of 
this, that-a gentle Purge may be more properly us’d ; for a Purge in 
this cafe does the fame thing as a Vomit, to wit, it evacuates the Vef- 
fels containing the Choler, that this being plentifully exhauflcd front 
the blood, the feverifh Dyfcrafy may be eprreded. Now when'the 
Humour of the Gall, emptied in the Stomach, is drawn forth upward, 
a great offence is thereby brought on the Stomach, and a mighty per¬ 
turbation is raifed in the whole body : but if by a gentle Cathartick 
that Humour is allur’d downward, it is fent forth without any trouble; 
Moreover, if to a gentle Purge repeated once or twice, a very thin 
Diet, and without any meat, be added, it will often arifwer the Pre-' 
fervatory indication, that there will not be need of other Remedies 
for removing the caufe of the Difeafe, but thefe things .being duely 
premitted, let thofe things be ufed, which either, inwardly taken or 
outwardly applycd flop the accefs of the Fever. By this plainandea- 
fie form of Pityfick, by furghg^ with an ir.furtm of Senna and Rhu¬ 
barb, a thin diet, and a topical febrifuge applyed to the Brefl or Wrifts, I 
have oftentimes known tertian Fevers cured in a fhorc time, without, 
the ufe of any other offenfive Medicine. Nay, a thin diet alone, with 
Periapts feafonably applyed, has cur’d very fuccefsfully a Woman with 
Child,' aged Perfons, and fiich as were v^y weak, whofe ftrengtK 
would not bear purging. _ . , 

■I have fo frequently experienc'd the wifhed fuccefs of that method, 
that I do not doubt, but a tertian Fever, if it be mannag’d this way 
from tire beginning, to wit, before the temper of die Blood be more: 
injured by an ill form of diet, or by Phybek ill adminiftred, it will 
be cured as eafily as any other Difeafe; for proofof this I fliall give 
the following relation. 

'A certain noble Youth, of a cliolerick Temperament, was leifed 
with an intermittent tertian Fever; as the fit came on him hdvomit- 
cd very much yellow and greenifli Choler, afterward, for many hours 
he was forely troubled with a mod intenfe Heart-burning, a heat and 
a drou,ght. Tiie day of intermiffion,on which it was my chance to be pre- 
fenr, eight ounces of Blood were drawn by ray order from this Perfon, 
and in the Afternoon an emollient Clyfler wasinjefted: heufedalfo, 
a very thin diet, (yit^. only of Early Meats) he took every Night going 
to reu this Opiate, ^i’^. Corferve of Rofes xitriolated half a dram, Dia- 
fcoxdium a fcruple, and every Morning a Scruple of Salt of Worm-wood, 
in a fpdonful of the Juice of Oranges: but thefe things not fuccecd- 
ing ( for the fit returned fomevvhat more remifs, but with 
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a violent vomiting as before) and likewife in regard this fick Perfon 
greatly dreaded a Vomit ( bccaufe upon taking a very gentle Emetick 
not long before he had vomited about thirty times, even' till being 
feiz’d vvith a Cramp and Convulfions, he was brought to a great failure 
of ftrength with danger of Life J therefore, the day following the faid 
fit, I gave him a potion of the infufion of Senna, Rhubarb, and yellow 
Saunders with Salt of Wormwood in Fountain Witer, by which he purg’d 
ten times with relief: the next Morning, three hours before he ex¬ 
pected the fit, I applyed febrifuge Epithems to his Wrifts, and blooded 
him again to fix ounces, from which rime he had no fir of his Fever, 
and afterward, being purg'd again after the fame manner, he grew per¬ 
fectly well; 

But if a Tertian Fever, by reafon of the evil conftitution of the di- 
fcafed, or by reafon of erroius committed in diet, or Phyfick, has 
laid its roots deep, that after a long continued afteCt the fits flill grow 
worfe and worfe, and the difeafed mightily languifh, their flrength 
being dejefted, tvith a tlfirft, and burning almofl: continual, a lofs of 
Appetite, Watchings, a weak Pulfe, a ruddy Urine, and very full of 
contents, fomewhat a differing method of Cure ought to be ordered : 
in this cafe firft it muff be endeavour’d that the Difcrafy of the Bicod 
be removed: wherefore let, the difeafed feed only on thin diet, as 
Barly or Oat Meats,wuh the opening Roots bojied in them, wholly forbear¬ 
ing Meat Breaths •, let the Belly, be kept foluble ( if it be pcedful) bv 
the ufe of emollient Clflers ■, Moreover ( Catharticks being omitted ) 
it feems that we ought only to infift on digeWive Medicines, which fufe 
the Blood, and gently lead fortii the ferous Impurities by Urine •, and 
comforting Remedies, which flrengthen the Vifeera, and refrefh the 
Spirits: for this end Apozentes of diuretief Herbs and Rohrs, neatly pre¬ 
pared, aKoOpiats of temperate Conferves with Sal Nitre, or the fxt Salt 
of Herbs, and with tejiateous Powders, and Spirit of Vitriol mixt with 
r/;ew,cxcellently conduce , wherw the Crafis of the Blood is fomewhat 
amended, tiiat the Urine is clearer and lefs colured, alfo the fleep 
quieter, with an abatement of Thirff and Heat; then Remedies may 
be profitably given for flopping the fit of the Fever: Wherefore let 
febrifuge Epithems be applyed to the Wrifls,and to the Soles of the h eet; 
alfo let chc Powder of the Peruvian Barkj, or of its Succedaneu7n,or alfo 
of the Barf of an Affo, of Tamarisf, or of Gentian,he given in White-wim 
with the mixture of Salts: After that the acceffes are taken away, and 
the difeafed begin to gather Strength, to have a Stoniack, and in fome 
meafure to concoft what they take, gentle Purges, will be of ufe, but 
let the difeafed ftill abflain from feeding on Flelb or rich fare, and it 
is not to be doubted, but he will foon recover his perfeft Health with¬ 
out violent purging or blooding. 

A a a a CHAP. 
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Of the Inter mitt ei7t ^l^tidian Fever or Ague. 

“ Ext after a Tertian Fever, by rcafon of their Affinity and the 
likenefs of the Fir, follows a Qitotidian. viz. whole accefs is 

> wont to return every day. It is the Opinion of fome that this 
Fever is only a double Tertian, and that it arifes from the matter being 
difperft, and getting pofieflion of a two-ibid focus j to which never- 

, thelefs I do not agree, and I judge that its rile is to be attributed to a 
peculiar Difcrafy of the Blood; in this the Ijmptoms of Ifeat and 
Cold are more remils j but the accefs holds longer, and is often wont 
to continue eighteen or twenty hours: this Fever for the moll part 
follows upon a Tertian, for when the vital Spirit is much fpent by a 
frequent Deflagration of the Blood, and (the feverilh Dirpofitionllill 
remaining ) the Blood is become weaker, it lefs concofts, or brings 

,to perfection the nutritive Juice,and perverts it in a manner wholly into 
, a fermentative matter : wherefore it is fooner brought to an increafe, 

and is heapt together to a plenitude of Turgefcency in half the time as 
before: but becaufe the matter heapt together partakes as well oferu-. 
dity as adullion, therefore the heat of the fermentation is more re-* 
mifs and more uneven, and (like green Wood laid on the fire ) it 
burns more flowly; wherefore the nt is of a longer continuance. 

Sometimes it happens that a Quotidian Fever arifes firff without a 
foregoihg Tertian, viz. when a feveridi affed feiles a Body that isca- 
cochimical, and filled with evil Juices: for then the Blood, being 
poor in Spirits, perverts the nutritive Juice in a greater flore, and 
heaps it together in a fnorter time to a plenitude of Turgefcency: and 
that which at firft is a Quotidian often changes its Type,' and becomes 
a Tertian: even as a Tertian often pafles into a Quotidian,there being a 

' great vicinity betwixt tliefe Fevers, and their Caufes*, and a little 
change of-the Conftitution of the Blood makes a tranfitidn of the one 
into the other. An intermittent Quotidian Fever is not fo eafily cur’d 
as a Tertian: for whether that comes firfl fimpl'?, or follows upon an-* 
other intermittent", however it is raifed from a llronger caufe, and ar¬ 
gues a greater Difcrafy of the Blood, which does not prefently yield to 
Remedies; Moreover, this Fever- if it be of Long continuance, or • 
comes upon another Cronick -Difeale, befides tiie vice of the Blood, 
it has moll commonly joyned with it infirmities of the Vifeera: to 
wit, the Blood being vitiated, eafily faflens its Impurities, heapt toge¬ 
ther by degrees on the Yifcera^ as it pafles through their Involutions. 

. ' . (Hence 
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( Hence in a quotidian Fever *, a loading of the Ventricle, a tenfion 
of the Hypochondres, obflruftions, or Tumours fometimes of the 
Liver fometimes of the Spleen, or of the Mefentery,are joyn’d ) tho 
tilefe kinds of Aftedsare not the caufe of the Fever (as is vulgarly 
thought) but only its produds. Wherefore in this Fever, befides 
the limple Method of Cure which is" indicated in a Tertian, many 
other Intents or Co indicants come in confideration, viz. We muft ufe 
all our Endeavours that the Ventricle be purged of its load of Humours, 
that the ftuffings of the Vifeera be clear’d, that their Infirniities be 
ftrengthned, and together .with thefe, that the Difcrafy of the Blood 
be amended, and the feverifh accedes ftopc, fo that by reafon of thefe 
various kinds of Intentions, we mull proceed by a longer 
way to the Cure. In this cafe'Vomits, (if the Strength will 
bear them J will be of ufe above the relf j alfo Purges, with 
which the affiduQus increafe of the excrementitious Matter may 
be fent forth, mufl be often repeated j befides thefe, digeflive 
Remedies and deobfiruents which rellore the Ferments of the Vifcc- 
ra and of the Blood, and correa their Difcrafies are frequently 
to be ufed. Wherefore, fixt Salts of Herbs, their extracts, the acid 
Spirits of Minerals, and (omctivaes Preparations of Steel do excellent¬ 
ly well. Concerning thefe means there is a difficult task, fince, becaufe 
of the manifold evils, many things are to be done together, whereas, 
by reafon of the affiduity of the feverifh fit,the Difeafed can ufe only 
a few. In affeits thus complicated, tho the way of Method requires 
firfl .a removal of Impediments, and then to cure the Difeafe, yet 
I have known this kind of Fever cured often without method, and 
empirically, in a cacochymical Body, attended with many other af- 
fcfts; to wit, after a light provifion for the whole, febrifuge Remedies 
outwardly apply’d have firfl taken away the feverifh accefs, that af¬ 
terward, time, "and occafions of curing, might be the better afforded 
for the other affc<ffs. I lately went to fee a Lady of Quality, who 
having long had a cacheftical habit of Body, and being weak and fee¬ 
ble, a month-after Child-birth, wasfeized with an intermittent Quo¬ 
tidian ■, after fix or feven accefles of which, her ftrength was fo caft 
down, that llie u'as not able to rife from her bed,- or fcarce to be rais’d 
up in it 5 nor could fhe take ever fo little food, tho very thin, but it 
caus’d great diflurbances in her Stomach: Moreover, the Region of 
the Stomach, and of the left hypochondre, was all befet with a hard 
Tumour, and violently paining: By reafon of the ftrength being ex¬ 
tremely caft "Ho wn, there was no place here for evacuation befides 

»the ufe of Clyfters; and the Stomach being mighty weak, refus’d all 
other Remedies, unlefs they were pleafing, and in a fmall quantity. 
In this difficult cafe, and pent up within narrow limits of Curing, I 
advis’d thefe few things, vi^. that fhe fiiould take twice a day this 
mixture 5 Magiflral water of Earth-mrms two ounces. Elixir Pro- 
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prietatU fix dropt: moreover, I ordered a fomentation to be appjy’d fo 
the Scomaeh, of the Leaves of Fontic\ iVormrvood, Centory, Somhern- 
fvood ^rd in White-wine^ with the roots, of Gentian, the t^effel covered ; 
and tTiat after the fonientarion,a toaft dipt in the fame Liquor fhouJd 
be worn on the Stomach ■, behdes, I \ud febrifuge Epithems bound to 
her Wrifts; and by thefe Remedies alone, on the third day fhemifl 
her hit, and continued free from the fame afterward, and then by - 
the ufe of Chalibeac Remedies, fhe grew perfectly well within a fhort 
time. I 

■ '/CHAP. -VL 
i I 

. .. Of the ^j^artan Fever or Ague. 
4 

I ’ 

“FN a Quartan Fever^ the time for the return of the Fit is longer 
I than in the refl, it being extended to the fourth day incluiively 5 

_IL and if - wont to be of longer continuance, and more difficultly 
cured: for this Difeafe is protracled for many Months, and often 
Years, and feldom or fcarceatall yields ao Medicines. 
. Ihe hit for the rnofl pare begins widi cold, and a fhaking, which 
are followed with a pretty troublefome heat, but more rernift than 
in aTpdan, Sweat for the moft part concludes the accefs. IftheDif- 
pfe flicks long, it brings the Scorburick or hypochondriack afleft, and 
involves men in an unhealthy habit of body. 

The Caufes which dirpofe to this Difeafe are, firfl, the conflicution 
of the Air, and of the Seafon '^Tor the time of Autumn i? alvvays pro¬ 
per, for this afteift, that you fh.ail feldom obftrve a Qtiarraa Fever to 
arife but about the pi!; alfo in certain places,' cfpecially about the 
&a*coau, this affed is wont to be endemious, feizing any that live 
triere, or come thither as ilrangers; for this alfo makes a declining 
age, alio a melancholy temperament, and which, by rcafon of an ill 
form of Diet, is obnoxious to tlie hypochondriack afteft j moreover, 
Feprs ofa.norherkind, that arc of a long continuance,and Chronick 
Diicafts^ oiten pais into a (Quartan Fever. ' - 

things being conndered, it feems that it mud be faid, that 
a Qjiartan Fever, even as other Intermittents, depends on the vitious, 
diipoiuion of the Blood ^ for the nutritive juyee, conveyed by de- 

perverted into a fermentative Matter, and 
tnc eucrvcicency of this heapt together to a plenitude of turgefcency, 
maxes t*ie tit of a Quartan Fever. But fince in tliis Fever there are 

. fome 
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fome things peculiar from the rell:, vve muft enquire what fort of 
dyfcrafic of the Blood there is in this Difeafe diflind from the reft, 
and after what manner it raifes the moft obfervable Symptoms. 

I fay therefore, that in this Difeafe^ the Liquor of the Blood has 
pafs’d from its fwcet, fpirituous, and balfarnick nature, to be acid and 
fomewhat auftere, like Wine turning four. That is to fay, there is 
a fcarcity of Spirits, and the earthy or tartarous part ( which confifts 
chiefly of Earth and Salt ) is exalted too much, and being raifed to 
a flowing, brings a fournefs to the mafs of Blood : the Blood degene¬ 
rated after this manner from its native Difpofition, does not diiely 
concod, and aflimilatc tO' it felf the nutritive Juice, but perverts it in¬ 
to an extraneous matter, wherewith, when it is faturated to a fulnefs 
in the Veffels, and the nervous parts are irrigated with the Juice 
thence anfing,there follows a flowing,and as it were a fpontaneous Ef- 
fervefcence of this Matter, whereby the feverifh accefs is wont to be 
caufed with a fhaking, and a hear, as in a Tertian. 

In a (^artan Fever the returns have longer Intervals, becaufe the 
Difcrafy of the Blood being toward an acid, and therefore lefs fmart: 
and hot, it perverts' the nutritive Juice without a conteft and tumult; 
wheiefore fomewhat of it is aflimilatcd, and the depravation of the 
reft does not recede fo far from its natural ftate as in a Tertian: and 
hence its heaping together to a plenitude is flower, and it rifes to a 
Turgefency in about as much.time again and a half as in a Tertian. 

The reafon why this Difeafe is of fo difficult a cure, and fo obfli- 
natelyinfefts theDileafed, is the melancholy Conftitution of the Blood, 
which is not eafily removed, and yields fcarce to any Medicines •, for 
there being inTt a foarcity and defefl: of Spirits, and the Salt and Tar¬ 
tar being too much exalted ( as when Wines turn four J it is extream 
hard to reftore it, and it is in a manner of thefinie labour and diffi¬ 
culty as to renew the vinous Spirit and Vigour in Vinegar; becaufe 
for reftoring the Blood depraved after that manner, there is need 
that its whole mafs be volati2'’d,and that it fpifitualifes as it were a- 
new. Wherefore in this cafe evacuatives do not the leaft good, nay 
by depauperating the Blood more without remedying it, they often 
impair the Strength: but there is need of thofc things which may ex¬ 
alt and volatile that which is fixt: and may promote a Pneumatofis in 
the \vhole mals of Blood ; thence it is that in this difeafe the change of 
the Air and of the Soil moft commonly give relief before any other 
Remedies whatfoever. For Quartan Fevers arifing about Autiimn 
are often cured by the following Spring, which doubtlefs happens be¬ 
caufe the' changed quality of the Air is wont to alter the evil habit of 
the Blood for the better; and for the fame reafon, the change alfo of 
the place of aboad moft commonly cures this Afted when it will not 
yield to any Medicine. 
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The Autumnal Seafon is moft proper to produce this feverini ha¬ 
bit of the Blood, becaufe when very much of Spirit and Sulphur has, 
part away by the Summer heat, and that which remains begins to be 
preft upon by the Cold,the Liquor of the Blood (as Wine turning four 
after too much EfTervefencc J eafily degenerates into a pontick and 
fharpifh Nature: thisalfo is procur’d by the Air of the Sea infeding 
the Blood with faline Vapours, which fix the Spirits. Moreover, the 
affinity of this Difeafe which the Scurvy and the Hypochondrial affeft 
plainly fhews that the evil Difpofition of the Blood is in fault, where¬ 
by it is become (alt and earthy with a defed of a Pneumatofis. 

The lafl: year, towards the end of the Summer, ■ which had been 
very hot, an 'Epidemick Fever arofe: then Autumn coming on, when 
that Difeafe ceafed, a Quartan Fever began to be very rife, fo that in 
many places wMl near the fourth part of man-kind was feis’d with the 
fame, and thofe of all Ages and Temperaments,which plainly fhew’d 
that thisaffed did not take its rife from a melancholy Humour heaps 
together through the fault of the Spleen, ( as fome have thought J 
but from the Difcrafy of the Blood caufed through the diflemperature 
of the Year. 

Tho many Phyfical Apparatus’s were ordered againft this evil,yet ve¬ 
ry few were cured within the compafs of the Autumn: In fome, about 
the firft beginnings of their Sicknefs, before the Difeafe had taken 
root, Vomits gave relief: tho, in’mofl, Medicines purging any ways, 
tho repeated a hundred times, did not the lead good at all: thofe in 
whom the evil was deeply rooted, received not any relief from the 
mod exadly devifed Remedies ufed throughout the whole Autumn ; 
when at this rime I faw the vulgar Methods of Phyfick put in pradife 
in vain. To a certain noble Virgin who defired a fudden Cure to be 
performed by ‘any manner of means, I propos’d, that if die would 
undergo a Salivation/or fome dayes by a mineral Medicine^ die might 
thence hope a fpeedy conqued of her Difeafe: die readily agreeing to 
this, I gave her a gentle and very fafe Medicine,'by which only a gen¬ 
tle fpitting was raifed, and that ended within twelve dayes', from 
the time the falivation began, die prefently mid her fits (but at the 
times they were wont to come die found a didurbance in her whole 
Body, with an oppreflion of the Heart, and a danger of Fainting , but 
afterward, tlie fpitting being ended, die feem'd throughly recovered ; 
and when after two Months time die had again certain flight accedes of 
this Difeafe,an Erhetkle^Pmder being given her twice or thrice die was 
perfedly cured without a relapfe. . • 

After the Winter S.oldice this Difeafe was not fb violent, but began 
to grow mild, in fome, of its own own accord, and to be more eafily 
overcome in mod others by the ufe of Medicines, for at this time the 
difcrafy of the Blood,contraded by the Summer hear, is wont to be re¬ 
moved by degrees by the cold of Winter, and the invererafeent mafs 
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of the Blood to depofe its old taint, and to return towards its natura* 
ftate; but thofe who were of a melancholy Temperament, or had the 
Vifccra and efpccially the Spleen ill aftefted, or thofe that ufed an ill 
form of diet, received no change from thisTropick, but held their 
Difeafc to the next period of the Year,to wit, to the Vernal EqiiinoK, 
and then in a great many this affeft was feen to be overcome, the 
Blood either being renewed of it felf, or itS'^iftemperature being 
more eafily amended by the ufe of Medicines j but in the mean time 
many aged, cachochymical, and otherwife weakly Perfons, died every 
where of this Difeafe, in this whole trad of time j and Ibme there * 
were, who having pall the Summer Solftice,had not yet lhaken it off.* 
now, tho many were troubled with this,as it were,Epidemious Fever 
almoft for a whole Year, yet none that I knew of contraded it firtl 
in the Spring, and very few recovered of it during the Autumn, that 
I cannot doubt but the Difcrafy of the Blood was really the caufe of it, 
and that its cure confifted in its change. 

The Remedies which oftentimes gave relief (at leaf! as far as it 
agreed with our obfervation J were fuch as flopt the fit of- the Fever: 
for the evil habit of the Blood being fomewhat amended upon the 
change of the Seafon of the Year, in cafe the habitual ufance of 
the fits be broken off, N ature recolleds her felf, and eafily recovers 
her ancient ftate of Health by her own endeavour. And this kind of 
intent ( viz. the'flopping of the Fits) tho it be fometimes performed 
by Vomits given a little before the accefs ( for thefe often flop the fe-' 
verifh Motion of the Blood,* by railing, another contrary to it J yet 
this indication is far more certainly, and indeed more fuccefifully 
perfofrmed by the ufe ofthofe kinds of Medicines, which do not at all 
evacuate from the Vilcera, but caufe in the Blood a certain fixation,or 
precipitation of the feverifli Matter fora time. Wherefore thofe, whom 
I undertook to cure as the Spring came on, and thence forwards, I 
managed with this Method ( and in many with good fuccefs J a pro- 
vifion being made for the whole by a Medicine, fometimes Vomiting, 
fometimes Purging three hours before the fit, I was wont to order 
Epkhemes to be applyed to the Wrijis, and withal a febrifuge Powder to 
to be tal^n in Sac}(^, and the difeafed to be kept in Bed in a gentle fweat: 
It leldom happen’d but at the firftor fecond time the accefs of the Fe¬ 
ver was ftopt after this manner, and afterward the fame Remedy be¬ 
ing fometimes repeated, at length the Difeafe wholly ceafed; this 
kind of Pradife (befides what I have found by experience J feems to 
be made good oy the ufe of the Powder of a certain Barl^ lately 
brought from the Indiet which is faid moft certainly to cure this Dif¬ 
eafe, whereas the Virtue or operation of this, without any Evacu¬ 
ation, confifts only in this, that it (fops the invading fits of Fe¬ 
vers. ■ 

■I 
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Concerning that Peruvian Bark^, becaiiie of late it begins to be in 
daily ufe, thefe few things which occur to common obfervation are 
to be faid, the vulgar way of giving it is to infufe two drams of this, 
being made into a Powder, in V/hhe-wine or Sacfjor two Hours, the Vef- 

being clofe covered, and then as the fit approaches to let the Difea- 
fed, lying in Bed, drink the Liquour with the Powder. This Drink 
often removes the imminent acccfs, tho many times that coming 
after its ufual manner, it prevents tlie next enfuing, howfoever, whe¬ 
ther the fit be ftopt at the firfi:, or at the fecond, or third time of re¬ 
turn, and the Difeafe feemto be cured, j'et it oftentimes is wont to 
return within twenty or thirty dayes: and then this Powder being 
given again, the Invafion of the Difeafe is again put oft’ for the fpace 
of about the fame time; and after this manner I have known many 
troubled with a Quartan, to have undergone only a few accedes of it 
during the whole Autumn and Winter, and fo to have held the Enemy 
foreguarded till the Spring coming on, by tiie help of the Seafon of 
the Year, and of other Medicines, the Difpofition of the Blood was 
altered for the better, and fo that aft’eft vanifht by degrees: thofe 
who by this means procured frequent times of truce, of tiie Quartan, 
being cheerful and fprighrly,liv’d prompt for all bufinef,whereas other- 
vvife being enervated and pale, they were brought to a Languour, and 
a vitious habit of Body/ fcarceone of a hundred tryed this Remedy 
without effeift:, nay, ifit betaken in a half quantity, or lefs, viz. to the 
weight oibalj a dr am or a dram, it oftentimes takes away the accedes, 
and fufpends the fame only for a fliorter fpace, mr is it matter whe¬ 
ther it be taken in White-wine or Sack,, but with refpeSi to the Tempera¬ 
ments of the Difeafed; for in a hot Temperament it may conveniently ' 
be taken in a diftilled Water or Whey; alfo its clear info don,the thick 
fubftance throvT?H away, produces the like effed but of fhorter conti¬ 
nuance. / have ordered this Powder to be given to fome made into Pills 
with Mucilage 'of Tragacanth, with the like benefit to the Difeafed ; af¬ 
ter what manner foever it be taken, it caufes no manifefl Evacuation, 
unlefs it be in fuch as are apt to call:, and loach all Phyfick, and it 
takes away the fit in a manner in all ; nor is it only given with bene¬ 
fit in a Quartan Fever, but in odier kinds of intcrniirtencs, viz. in all 
y/here there intercecds a time of cedation of the Fever: It is com¬ 
monly ordered, that a gentle Purge be given before the ufe of this; 
but in fome who have been very weak, and kept their Beds, this 
Pqw'der taken alone without a p'revious Purge, has procur’d laudable 
ededs; mean while I mart ingeniouily confefs, that I have not yet feen 
an intermittent Fever throughly cured by once giving this Powder, 
nay, not only fi rs of a Quartan Fever, but of a Tertian and Quotidian, 
eafie to be wholly overcome by other Remedies, feeming to be dri¬ 
ven away vyjch chis,conflaniiy returned after a ruorttime; for this reafoii 
thole, who, when there is no cafe of Neceftiry fopprels intermittent 
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le Fevers only for a fliort while by this Medicine, they being cafie to b 

cured other waves, fecm to proceed deceitfully in Fhyfick, nor more 
to the purpofe, than thofe who heal over a hollow Ulcer which will 
prefentlv break forth again: Indeed in fome cafes the ufe of this may 
be proper enough, viz. when by the too great afliduity of fits, the 
ftreneth of the Difeafed is very much fpent, times of truce may be 
procured by this means, whereby Narure may recolka: her felf, and 
afterward niore powerfully oppofe her laeniy*, alfo this Powder is con¬ 
veniently given, that the C^artan Fever may be pali over with lels 
'tedioufnefs during the Autumn and Winter. But thofe who defire 
to be long vacant from the Incurfions of that Fever, are advifed to 
take this Powder in a great quantity and often) viz. two drams for 
three fits one after the other, whether the accceffes return or'not, by this 
means they continue free the longer, but ftill keep the latent Eneniy 
within them, tho laid afleep. 

If it be enquired concerning the nature of this Bark, and of its Ver- 
tue in fuppreffing the fits ot intermittent Fevers, we mull not dif- 
femble, but it is a difficult thing to explicate the caufes of thefe kinds 
of Efteds, and of the wayes of operating *, becaufe we cannot find the 
like efficacy in any fubjeft befjdes: and a general rule is not well 
adapted to afingular experiment,however,by a diligent conferring the 
Fheenomena, we fhall make an orderly dedudion of certain Pofitions, 
which if they do not attain the truth of this matter, at lead wife m^y 
thake fome flep towards it. 

In the firft place it may be obferved, that this'Medicine inwardly 
taken chiefly exercifes its force and energy on the mafs of Blood: for 
it does not at all irritate the Vifeera, nor does it caufe any exertion 
or trouble to them ■, Moreover, until its vertue be communicated to 
the Blood, its antipyretickforce is not at all exerted, wherefore the 
fit immediately enfuing is not always prevented, but the feCond or 
third after its being taken: and for this reafon, that it may affed the 
Blood the fooner, it isufuahthat together with the Powder a Liqueur 
ftrongly impregnated with the fame be given, for fo its Particles are 
more readily conveyed into the mafs of Blood. 

Secondly,the vertue of that Bark conveyed into the Blood continues 
for fome time in it, and that fhorter Or longer, according as a greater 
or lefler portion of the Medicine is inwardly taken; for the Particles 
of this mixt with the Cruor, are circulated a long time with it, and 
the more there are of them, the more they affed its mafs, and pro¬ 
duce a more laliing affed for tho Aliments,and certain other thing! 
taken inwardly, in as much as they are prefentiy fubdued by the na¬ 
tural heat, feicert whatever force they have within a few hours, and 
then being alTimilated or call; forth, ceafe to operate; yet fome 
Hedicines taken intO the Body, becaufe they are not eafily fubdued, 
^dti by a-fiiddefi irrltttiol afeprefehtly Pent forth^ continue very adive 
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for many dayes, and keep the Blood and Juices a long time in this or j 
that courfe of Fermentation; this may be obferved of certain Medi- 1 
cines, alfo of Poyfons, and many Antidotes whereof one only gi- - f 
ving is wont to afet our Bodies for many dales, and the fame rej^at-, j 
ed for a longer time; for it is ufual after Cathartick Medicines, if at I 
any time they do not operate by Vomit or Seige,that Pimples and ) 
Pufhes break forth outwardly, after many Weeks. Moreover,! f after ^ 
Toxicum being drank Death be efcap’d,every man knows that its virii- 
lency lurches for a very loug time in the Blood and Juices. In like 
manner alfo this Powder,and haply a great many other things inward¬ 
ly taken,continue fiill to a<fl on the Spirits and Humours how much fo- 
Cver they feem lulled a deep. 

J, Thirdly, tho that Medicine ads immediately on the Blood and Hu- 
~ mours, yet it does not throughly take away thefeverifh Difcrafy feat- 
' cd in them, for as foon as its force is fpent, and all its Particles are 

part off from the mixture of the Blood, the affeft, fuppreired only for 
a time, breaks forth anew, and takes to its accelles after its wonted 
manner: but for as much as nature during this time of cetlation is be¬ 
come more ftrong, therefore after the relaps, the fits are wont to re¬ 
turn C not as before ) but on the third or fourth day, according to the 
firft Type of the Difeafe. 

Fourthly, it is to be obferved, that this Remedie does not flop the 
accefles of Fevers, as vulgar febrifuges, by fixing or alfo by fufing, 
the Blood; for then always the imminent fit, and not the fecond, or 
third to follow after would be prevented. j 

Which things being conndered, that we may fubjoyn Tome things, 
as a Corallary, concerning the way of operating, whereby this 
Medicine feems to Work, we fay, that its likely that when, the Par¬ 
ticles proceeding from the fame taiteti inwardly, are mixt with the ^ 
Blood, they force it into a certain new Fermentation, wherewith 
W'hilfl the Particles of the Blood are continually agitated, they are I 
wholly hindred from heaping together an excremeiititious matter, 
and from falling into feverifh Targefcencies: for, as after the biting of ,| 
a Mad-dog, -or the flinging of venemous Animals, the Blood it felf, i 
and nervous Jujee are long poyfon’d; yet Alexipharmicks taken. .] 
hinder them from falling prelently into great Irregularities, by keep- j; 
ing their Llquoufs in anotlier Fermentation, the ufe of which if lb | 
long continued, til! the virulent Corpufcles are wholly pafl away, no 
dreadful fymptom is fear’d from that taint concraded; but if.jhe 
flrength of the Remedif, given in too fmall a quantity, be firll fpent, ; 
prefentiy the Poyfon fprings forth anew, and the ancient venom which 
feemed tobe driven away, is again brought into ad; after the like 
manner,when the Blood having gotten a vitious habit perverts the nu¬ 
tritive juyee, and for the better expelling it when heapt together to 
a fulnefs, falls into feveriniTurgefeiicies, that Feruvian Barl^ reduc’d i 
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to a Powder, and given, by the commerce of its Particles fo exagi- 
tates, and alters the Blood, tho affefted with a Difcrafy, by fiirring a 
new fermentation, that it in fome meafure concods the nutritive 
Juice, and continually evaporates its recrements, fo that they are not 
neapt together for a matter of the fit, as before, but when the Parti¬ 
cles of this Remedy arc wholly exhal’d from the community with the 
Blood, and all the vertue is fpent, the evil Difpofition of the Blood 
before contradcd breaks forth again, and therefore the fits of the' Fe¬ 
ver return after their wonted manner: haply fometimes it falls only 
that whilfi: by the ufe of that Powder the accedes are fuppreft, that 
Difcrafy of the Blood, by reafon of the change of the Scafon of the 
Year, or by help of fome other Remedy, or of nature her felf, is 
amended by degrees, and fo at length the Fever difappearsof its own 
accord: tho I have known this to have hapned biit feldom, that you 
may expeft the feverifh fits to return in a manner with the like cer¬ 
tainty, as they are fuppreft by that Powder. , 

As to the fenfible^qualities with which this Bark is endowed, it is 
manifeft that it exccils in abitternefs, with a certain ftipticity, that 
by the tafle it is difeovered to carry in a manner the like favour as is 
ufually found in moll AkxifharmkJ^s, fuch as the root of G enti an ^Serpen- 
tary^ Contrayerva, iffc. For things which are adually bitter are mighty 
powerful in fuppreffing tlie forces of preternatural Ferments; nay,and 
the Root of Gentian,vMch excellently refcmbles this Bark, was for¬ 
merly of famous ufe f^r curing quartan Fevers: and now,tho this Pe¬ 
ruvian Powder be the only Alexiterion yet found for the quartan Fever, 
which Itops the fits of it and of others (tho only for a time,) yet it is 
not to be doubted, but there are other Medicines in nature, equally 
febrifuges and it may be hop’d,tloat being led by the example of this 
new invention, we may be fiirred up tofearch into the Vertues of 
Herbs yet unknown to us: thus while we infill on the tryal of Particu¬ 
lars, and joyn Empirical Phyfickwith the Rational, it is not to,be 
doubted but the Cures of the quartan and of other Herculean Difeafes 
will go on more profperoufly: which I the more freely enfure for in 
this age , or at leaftwife in the fucceeding, becaufe being guided by 
the Analogy of that Bark, I my felf hot long lince, running through 
many things, lighted on a Medicine of no contemptible ufe for fub- 
duing Fevers: which alfo I give to all pobr People, as a Succedaneum^, 
with good fuccefs. 
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C H A P. VIL I 

Of cotitinual Fevers. * 

A Continual Fever is rhat whereof the accefs is prolonged to many 
f dayes without any ceflation: it has its times of remiffion and 
i. exacerbation, but none of intermiffion *, tlie burning fomct 

times is more remifs, fometimes more intenfe, but the Difeafed arc ; 
ftili in a Fever, till the Difcaie be wholly (blv’d by a Crifis, or an in- . 1 
fen fible recovery. 

Now there are three degrees or manners of EfTervefcency by which i 
the Species of continual Fevers are determined: from the fubtle por¬ 
tion of the boyling Blood, or from the Ebullition of the Spirits arifes ; 
the F-phemer<?, alfo the Sjnocus of one or many dayes: front the fulphu- ,; 
reous or oily part of the Blood too much heated and kindled, is rai- ; 
fed the putrid Fever-., thirdly,on a venemous Miafni infefting the Blood, ' 
and congealing its Liquour,malignant Fevers depend: in each of thefe, 
from the depravation or rather corruption of the nutritive Juice, frefii | 
heapt together in the Blood, various Paroxifms,' Inequalities, and | 
critical Motions arife. . 1 

If it be askt after what manner the Effervefcency of the Blood in a I 
continual Feverdiflers from that other which makes intermittents; I 1 
lay,that theEflervefcence of the Blood in the latter depends only on the I 
mingling of feme fermentative Matter with the Blood,which will not I 
duely mix with it, and on its heaping together to a plenitude of Tur- I 
gefcency: by reafon of the Effervefcency of this with the Blood in the I 
ycflels, and its deflagration in the Heart,rhe fit is caufed, its diffiation I 
is followed by an Apyrcxia,fo that in the intervals of the fits neither the I 
Spirits nor the Sulphur make an effort, but the Liquour circulates I 
evenly and without tumult in the Veflels, the bond of mixture being 1 
entirely preferved j on the contrary,in a continual Fever, the Difor- 1 
ders of the Spirit or Sulphur,or of both of them together caufe theebulln 1 
tion of the Blood by their proper Effervefcence, without the mixture J 
of another thing: Wherefore, for a ceflation of the burning heat, i 
befides the difRation of the excrementitious matter, a deflagration of I 
the kindled Blood, and its redudion to a due Crafis, are required. J 

The Conffitution of the Blood in a continual Fever, is as that of J 
Wines when tliey ferment by too rich Lees 5 that is to fay,they are ffrong 'I 
with Spirit, and grow turgid with an exalted Sulphur,and therefore of ,1 
their own accord without the mixture of another thing, they fall into '1 
^ heat and boykviolently: In an intermittent Fever the Blood is flirrM J 
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flfrer fuch a Manner as Wines when they fall a fermenting by reafon of 
fometSnUhichisnot miffibk being put into tl^m : Moreover,in this 
Fever thi Difpofition of the Blood is like that of W incs, when in their 
declStngftate they become over fre«^^^ orahofouri in wlucii 
?he Slim is depreft, while the Salt or Sulphur, or boditogether, are 
above the reft, and aft'ea the whole Liquour with their diforder: an 
Ltermittcnt Fever for the moftpartis without danger, becaufe the 
Darts™ at corapofe the Blood, tho they have changed a ittle their 
CrSs however keep their bond ofmiKture and whilft they are ac 
liberty, circulate evenly in the VeflHs; and pervert the nutritive Juice 
into a matter riot altogether preternatural, but rather infefting with 
its Plenitude and Turgefcency. In a continual h ever, befidcs the dif- 
temperature, the mixture of the Blood, and tb^ texture of the Liquor 
are fomewhat dilfolv’d, that' its corruption caftly follovys, wherefore 
this Difeafe is often terminated in death-, and the nutritive juyee is 
depraved to a matter wholly vitious, and altogetiier oftenlive to Na¬ 

ture. ^ - 

C H A P. vin. 

Of the Ephemera Fever. 

I Have laid that the leaft degree of Effervefeenee which brings a con-* 
tinual Fever is placed in the fubrle and fpiricuous Portion of the 
Blood, being too much agitated and heated: for this, like Spirit 

of wine, boyls on any light occafion, and gets a hear, being irritated 
either by too much Motion of the Body, or Perturbation of Mind ; 
from an ambient heat, as that of the Sun, or of a Stove -, by hoc things 
inwardly taken, as drinking of Wine, eating of peppered Meats, and 
the like; for the Spirits of the.Blood eafily wax very hot of their own 
accord, and being violently moved, are not prefently appeafed, but 
exagitare, varioufly confound, and force to a rapid and diforderly 
Motion other Particles of the Blood: alfo by this Motion of the Spi- 
rics,the Sulphur, or the oily part of the Blood is' more boyled, a little 
more diflblved,and fomewhat more freely kindled in the Heart,whence 
an intcnlc heat is raifed in the whole Body, but for as much as the 
Sulphur is heated and inflamed only by minute Parts, and not through¬ 
out the whole, that fervour of the Spirits is foon allayed and ceafes 5 
Wherefore the Fever which is raifed after this manner, is terminated 

for 
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vlu twenty four hours, and therefore is called 
^ ^ireme^. And if by reafon of a greater heat of the fpirituoS 

is callk exceeds three dayes, and it 
^ cmed m Ephemera, of many dayes^ ora Synpehus not putrid: but if it 

, ppetB to be extended beyond this time, this Fever readily pafles ia- 

continued ebullition of the fpiritu- 
ous Blood, at length the groflb Particles of the Sulphur fall a burning, 
and involve the whole mafs of Blood in this Effervcfcence. * 

> An EphemeraTever and a fmpk Synochns feldom begin without an 
evident Caufej befides rlie things before-mentioned, immoderate La- 
^ur, Watchings, a fudden Paffion of tlie Mind, a conftriaion of the 
Pores, Surfeiting, alfo a Bubo or Wound, in Child-bearing Women 
an increafe of milk are wont to bring thefc; the procatartHcl caufes 
which difpofc to them arc, a hot temper of Body, an Athletick habit. 

•c beginnings of this Difeafe depend on the prefence of an 
’ f®'" Corpufcles of an extraneous heat mixe 

with Blood, make it boyl like Water on the Fire; ora Fever is 
brougne by motion, or by reafon of Tranfpiration being letted, even 
as when Wines being heated, or ftopt clofe in a VefleJ, are fet in a 
ftrong working; after what manner foever the Inflammation be firft 
rais d, prefently the Spirits make an effort, and moving hitherand thi¬ 
ther, force, the blood to boyl, and to inlarge it felf in a greater 
fpace, wifo a frothy rarefaffion: wherefore the Veflels' are ftretcht, and' 
foe membranous Parts are vellicated j hence a Pain, efoecially in the 

fponcaneous laffitude, and an inflation as it were 
of the whole Body enfue. But if with the Spirit of the Blood 

^*^5 '''“ball be fomewhat kindled, a fmart heat is 
diffusd through the whole, the Pulfe becomes high and qufok 
the Urine ruddy} alfo Thirit, Watchings, and many other offenfive 
Symptoms arife. 

Concerning the Solution or Crilis of an Ephemera Fever, and of 4. 
Synochirt not putrid there arc three things chiefly requlfite, wV. a re¬ 
moval of the evident Caufe} fecondly, a fevering or difflation of the 
depraved or excrementitious matter froih the Mafs of Blood} thirdlv, 
an appeafing of the parts of the Blood, and their reftitution to a natu- 

times foon^r asfoefe things happen,fome- 
is eSed difficulty, this Difeafe 
|s ended in a jhorter or longer time. ' ^ ■ 

I. The Evident Caufe, vvhich for the moll part is extrinfecal, is ea- - 

fdv« Perfons,as foon as ever tliey perceive them- 
fclves injar d by any thing, are wont to avoid foe prefence of, orcon- 

Whe'comtes ftifi In^i "1 ^ drinLg wiac, continues ftili to drink it } when any Perfon grows more hot 

than 

( 
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than ufual by the heat of a Bath or of the Sun, it is irkfome to him to 
continue in it longer. 

2. As to the excrementicious matter which ought to be feparated 
and blown oft' from the Blood, this is either brought from without, 
as when by furfeiting, drinking of Wine, ftanding in the Sun, or bath¬ 
ing in hot Water, the Blood is infeftcd with hot and fermentative 
effluvia’s or Corpufclcs, or that matter is ingendred inwardly, as when 
upon the deflagration of the Blood* its Liquor is flutft with adufl Re¬ 
crements or Particles i both thefe Matters mull be feparated and 
blown off from the Blood, and be fent forth either by Sweat, or 
infenfible Tranfpiration, before the Fever is appeas’d: wherefore, 
when the Pores are clos’d, and Tranfpiration is hindred, the Ephe¬ 
mera Fever continues a longer time, andpaffes from a Ample Syno- 
chus into a putrid Fever. 

3. The Evident Caufe being remov’d, and this degenerated Mat¬ 
ter blown ofij for a cefiation of the burning heat (here is required an 
appeaflng of the Parts of the Blood, and a reducement of them to or¬ 
der . for a rapid and diforderly motion begun in the Blood is not pre^ 
fcntly flopt, but ought to be allay’d by degrees: alfo the divers Parti¬ 
cles of the Blood dilbrder’d after this m'anner, and being driven this 
vvay and that, by reafon of the feverifh eftervefcence, do not prefently 
take to their former order of Ate and poAtion, bur it is neceftary that 
they be extricated by degrees, and reftored to their due mixture by 
little and little, 
. Tho thisDifeafe, after the removal of the Evident Caufe, ceafes for 
the moft part of its own accord, yet fome PhyAcal Remedies are ad- 
vantageoufly applied to life, efpecially where there is danger lefl the 
Ephemera Fever pafles into a putrid. The chief Intentions muft be 
to allay the fervour of the Blood,and to procure a free Tranfpiration, 
to which chiefly conduce blooding, a very thin Diet, or rather abfti- 
nence, cooling Drinks, a withdravving the excrements of the Belly by 
Clyfters; but above the reft, Sleep and Reft do moft good, which 
if wanting, they muft be feafonably procur’d by Opiats and Ano- 

' dines- 
A renowned young man, about twenty years of age, of an athletic!? 

habit of Body, by an immoderate drinking of flrong Wine fell into a 
feverifh diftemper, with a drought,,hear,, and a mighty trouble of the 
PMcordiaj being blooded, he drank a vaft quantity of fountain-water, 
and thereupon a copious fwear prefently enfuing, he foon recovered. 

Aningenious young man, of a fedentary Life, and withall very much 
addifted to the ftudy of Learning, when of late he had exercis’d him- 
felf above meafure in the Summer Sun, began to complain of a Head- 
ach, a want of-Appetite, a trouble of the Prmrdia, and a feverifh 
diftemperature over the whole Body. To whom ( in regard he loath- 
fid .all Phyfick) I ordered a total Abltinence;, unlefs it were from 



Vutrid 
I .T 

fiJtall Beer and Earley-mears: On die fecond day, and again rhore on 
the third, the Symptoms remitted by little and little; at length,'on 
the fourth, he became free from his Fever without any Medicine. 

r 
» 

ft 

CHAP. IX. 

Fever. 

Vutni Fever is when the oily or fulphureous part of the Blood,' 
S t^much heated, glows mrgid above meafurc, and is 

1. \ brought as it were to flame; and therefore, from its hkenels 
to humid things putrifying which contrad a fervour, this kind cf ebul* 
iition of the Blood, becaufe it caufes an immoderate Heat, is called a 
Futrid Fever: Which name it ought properly enough to retain, be. 
caufein this Fever the Compofition of the Blood ( as it ufually hap» 
pens in Liquors putrifying ) is very rauchdiflolvd; and fo tnac irs 
Principles are in a manner .wholly fevered from each other by the 
ferment of the Heart, and the adiye Particles being loofened from the 
mixture, break forth as it were into a flame. Wherefore the Li* 
qiior of the Blood being after this manner rarified, and as it were 
kindled in the Heart, is carried thence with a moft rapid mqaotl 
through the VelTels, and with irs deflagration lends a great many efflu¬ 
via’s of heat from it; hence the whole mafs of Blood, (like water fct 
on the fire) continually boyling, firetches the /ellels, vellicates the 
Brain and nervous Parts, raifes Cramps and Pams in them, vepr much 
confumes the Vital Spirits by its efervcfccncy, deftroys the ferments 
of the Vifccra, hinders the fundions of concodion and diuribution, 
often depraves’the nutritive Tuice fent into theGenm Nervojnm, that 
thereby.very great diforders of the animal Spirits enfue; nay, it per 
verts in a manner the whole oeconomy of N iture. _ , , , 

The ProcatayUkk Caufes which difpole to this Difeafe, are, a not 
and Lift tempcmKnr, an Athta.ck habit of Body, Youth, the 
Spring or Summer feafon, a plenteous and rich 
anaffiduous drinking of rich Wines, a fedentary and idle Life, a Body 
eacochvmical and filled with evil Jiiyces : but above the reft, it iso ' 
lerv'ed, that a frequent letting blood renders men apt to a F^er j 
wherefore it is commonly faid, that thofe whb have been let blood 
once,amlefs the fame be done yearly, are prone to a_ Fever. The 
rcafon is, that by a frequent letting blood the Sulphur is more copi^ 
©ufly heape.together within the mafs of Blood, the 

V 
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tvhilc C ought to moderate and keep it from growing exorbi¬ 
tant) being by this means withdra^vn. . r u* i: 

The Evi%nt Caufes which draw the latent difpofition of this Fever 
intoaa, arc of the fame kind as thofe which bring an £]>/?» Fe- 
ver and a SynocJm Simplex : in this rank we place ehieflpe#r4tm 
letted^ and furfehing. By reafon of the effluvia being reftrain d, thc' 
mafs of Blood, being increas’d in its bulk, grows turgid, and being 
infoir’d anew with a certain ferment, as it were, falls a .burrii^, and 
bovIs violently i thereupon prefently the Pores are more obltrutted 
bv thc fluffing of the effluvia : and the texture of the Liquour being 
diflblved, the particles of the atounding Sulphur in the Blood gee 
free from the mixture, and are inflam’d by the fermcntactoii of tlic 
Heart, as tho Fire were applied to them, and io tliey kindle a veiy 
intenfc Fever. And by fuefeiting, both ‘an immoderate fermenmtion . 
is caufed in the Blood, and alfo a nicro-fulphureous matter fit for 
burning, and being enkindled, is conveyed as a fuel into the intlam d 

In this Fever four ftatcsof time are to be obferved, by which,as by 
fb many Stages,its courfe is pieriormed 5 and they are ,thcfe,the begin¬ 
nings the Increafe, the heights and the declining ftnte ;-thefe are \yont 
to be pafs’d over in fome fooner, in fome flower, and in a longertime. 
The beginning ought to be computed, from the tinae that the Blood be¬ 
gins to grow hot,and its Sulphur to fall a burning,till thc burning Heats 
and inflammations arc diffus’d throughout the whole mafs of 
Blood The inaeafe is, from the time that the Blood, being heated 
and kindled throughout, has burnt for fome fpace, and its rnafs is 
loaded with Recrements, or aduft Particles, which alio increafe the 
Fermentation. The height the Difeafe is, when ( after the Blood 
has burnt enough, and its inflammation is remitted ) the long trou¬ 
bled Blood, as a noble Champion, its adverfary fompvhat giving 
ground, recollcfting all its F oxces, endeavours a fubduing and fepa- 
ration of that aduft matter wherewith it is facurated to a fulnefs, and 
a driving of it forth, a Crifis being attempted once or oftener;^ The 
dklming ftate follows after thc Crifiss in which the Blood, jtne in¬ 
flammation growing weak, becomes lefs hot, and either the vital Spi¬ 
rit ftill prevailing, it fubdues and purges forth by degrees wnat there 
is rciTisining ofthst ^dufl snd extraneous nicitcei, till it bcrcitoicd 
to its ancient vigour: or the laffie Spirit being too niuch depreft^ tiie 
LiQuourof* the Hlood is fiill tainted with aduft Rccrciiients^ and there- 
fore becomes troubled and depauperated y that it ncitner aflimilaccs 
the nutritive juyee, nor continues fit for Circulation, nor for accenfi- 
On in the Heart, for fuftaining the lamp of Life. _ 

When therefore any one is feized with a Putrid Fever, for the mod 
l^artacoldftifthersor a fhivering accompanies the firft inyafion, which 
?$ followed bv a Heat which is .unequal, and not as yet iptenfe •, be- 
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caufe the Blood being yet full of crude Juyces, is kindled only by,»j| 
parts, and therefore it burns a little and then ceafes, and then begins 
again, like a flame burning wet ftraw: in this ftate the Difeafe conti- /r 
nuesfor fome dayes, the Urine becomes more ruddy than ufual, by j 
reafon of the Salt and Sulphur more diflblved, and incoded with the j 
Serum: it retains ftill its HypoftafiSjbecaufe the coftion and aflimilation 1 
are no t altogether depraved: it has a fediment greater than it ought, j 
which neVerthelefs is ealily feparated,. and fubfides of its own accord; f 
at this time you may let Blood, and give a Vomit or a Purge, fo it be *' 
done without any great Perturbation of the Blood: It often happens ^ 
upon the feafonable adminiftrations of thefe kinds of Evacuations, that ^ 
the greater increafes of the Difeafe are prevented, and that the Fever * 
is killed as it were in ovo: the limits of this ftage are varioufly deter¬ 
mined according to the temperament of the Dilcafed, and other acci- | 
dents of the Difeafe. Sometimes within a day or two the firft Rudi¬ 
ments of this Difeafe are laid; fometimes the beginning of the Difeafe ; 
is extended to more, if it happens in a Body well in Flefh, full of ■ 
Spirit, and of a hot Blood and juyee, in the time of Youth, and in a i 
very hot Seafon, in cafe the Difpofition to a Fever be great, and a _ 
ftrong evident caufe fupervenes, the feverilh Effervefcence once begun, J 
foon pervades the whole Blood, and on the fecond or third.day, the ,1 
root being laid, the Difeafe arifes to its increafe: but if the feverifli 9 
Indifpofition begins in a body that is not hot, a Phlegmatick or me- 1 
lancholy temperament, in old age, or in a cold Seafon, it has a Ion- , J 
ger Prodtmum^ and fcarce paflesthe limits of this firft ftage before the 
fixth or feventh day. 1 

The increafe of this Difeafe is computed from the time* that the J 
burning of the Fever has got pofleffion of the whole mafs of Blood; -9 
that is,the Sulphur or the oily part of the Blood,beinglong heated,and - 9 
boyling vehemently by parrs, at length like Hay laid together wet, af- ig 
ter a long incalefcence, burfts forth all together into a flame : through 1 
the violent boyling of the Blood, at this time the Difeafed complain 1 
of an intollerablc thirfti Moreover, ahcad>ach, obftinate watchings, I 
often alfo Deliriums, a Phrenfy, and convulfive Motions moleft them: 
they loath all Food, or call: it forth by Vomit, or if happily it be re- .. 
tain’d,being parcht by the too much heat, it turns to a febrile matter ; 
there is alio a bitternefs in the Mouth, an ungrateful fevour, a rough- 
nefs of the Tongue, a vehement and quick Pulfe, a Urine very rud- j 
dy, for the moft parr troubled, filled with contents, without an Hy- ’ 
poftafisor laudable fediment: the Blood at this time being in a man- i 
ner wh.olly kindled, it engenders by its deflagration a mighty quanti- ’ 
ty of aduft matter, like the afhes remaining after a Fire: whereby , I 
both the Serum,being mightily fill’d, yields a Urine that is thick and ’ 
full of Contents: and the Blood being loaded wdth it to a Turgcfeency, ' 
is irritated into critical Motions, wherewkh that febrile mater (ific 1 
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May be Heing fubdued and feparated, may be fern and this 
briL the height of the Fever, m whicli judgment is given betwixt 
Sre and the Difeafe, the conteft being brought as it vyere to a 
tryal, and therefore the evacuation which thereupon enfues is called a 

^"Therefore the height of a putrid Fever, is that time of the Difeafe, 
in which Nature attempts the expulfion of the aduft matter remaining 
after the deflagration of the Blood: to this are requir d firft, that the 
BlSd L theVeateft part has paft burning, for m the midft of it, 
N«urc is not at leifure for a Crifis, nor ever attempted it profpe- 
rouflv nor is it procur’d by Art with good fuccefs. Secondly,that the 
Spirit firfl; in fome manner fubdue tMs aduft matter of the Blood, and 
feparate it from that which is good, and. render it ftt for expulfion. 
Thirdly,that this matter be hcapt together in fo great a plenty, that by 
its Turgefcency it irritates Nature to a critical Expulfion; when ^t i 
of thofe things is waiting, the Crifis for the moft part is of no eftect and 
not to be relied on, and feldom puts an end to the Difeafe. 

A Crifis in a continual Fever is in a manner the fame as the fit ot 
intermittents; for as in thefe,when the mafs of Blood is ftturated to a 
fulnefs of Turgefcency with the Particles of the nutritive Juice depra¬ 
ved, and unfit for Maturation, there happens a flowing, fccretion,and 
expulfion of that matter; fo in a continual Fever, after the denagr^ 
tion of the Blood and nutritive Juice, a great many Corpufclesof adult 
matter are heapt together, with which the Blood being oppreft, when 
it is a little free from burning, it fubdues and feparates them by de-' 
grees, and then, a flowing being raifed,endeavours to fend them forth. 
Wherefore as the fits of intermittents do not happen but at a fet time, 
and after fo many hours, fo alfo critical Motions happen from the 
fourth day t» the fourth, or haply from the feventh to the feventh, 
for in filch a kind of fpace the Blood burns off, and by its burmng 
makes a heap of aduft matter, as it were of Afhes, \vhich being often- 
five to Nature, caufes critical Motions by its irritation. . 

Therefore, as to what fome fay, that the Crifes depend altogether 
on the Influences of the Moon and Stars, and that they follow their 
QuartiIe,oroppofiteAfpeas, or their Conjundions, it is not true ;■ be-^ 
caufe critical Evacuations are determined only by the heaping together 
and Turgefcency of the aduft matter, whofe Particles, if they caneafily 
be feparated from the Blood,and the Pores of the Skin are open enough, 
being involved in the Serum they are fent forth by fweat: and this is 
the heft w'ay of a Crifis, which if it fucceeds well, it often at one 
bout puts a perfeft end to th& Difeafe, without fear of a relaps: to 
this next fucceeds that crifis which is attempted by an h2morrhagie,for 
this matter, as an Efflorefcence arifing with the Blood ^if by reafon of 
an unfree perfpiration it be not fentforth by fweat) it is conveyed in¬ 
to fome part remote from tlie Heart, and is frequently fent into the 
' C c c c 2 Head 
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Head by an impetuous fally oftlie Blood, where, if there be anoben 
pafiagc from the Sinus’s fpreading into the Noftrils, the morbificlc 
matter fpnngs forth together with a portion of the Blood: but other- 
wife often flicking in the Brain,it brings a Delirium, Frenfy, or other 

Difeafes of the Head; a/i(/ it is to be obferved, that in 
^ rnyt any continual Fevers,^at any time they come to an imperfect or dif~ 
j^cu/t crijis, fo that the Blood is corrupted for a long time with a 
jevertjh matter or adufi Recrements: thereby the nervous Juyce (asit 
jeems) camming to be tainted, obfiinate Affells, vi^^. Watchings, alfo De¬ 
liriums, Tremblings, Conlvulfive Motions, and longJlkkingWeakneJJes of 
the nervous Parts follow. There are other wayes of Crifts's in which 
Nature endeavours to expell the febrile matter, not at once and en¬ 
tirely, but by little^ and little, and by parts j fometimes by IfrinCi 
lometimes by Vomit, or Seige, fometimes fay Pufhes, or Buboes; 
which way foever it be done, that it may be with good fuccefs, it is 
rcqiurd that the deflagration of the Blood preceeds it, and 
that the adu*it matter be concofted, and rendred apt for fepara- 

Therefore the Height of the Dileafe is not one and fimple, nor al¬ 
ways happens after the fame manner, but with a various diverfity of 

ymptoms, and with a tendency to events far differing : now a pru- 
lyheian mull give his Prognoftick, in what fpace of time the 

Difeale will come to its height, and what event it will have. 
the Fever from the beginning be vehement, and on a hidden per¬ 

vades the whole mafs of Blood with a burning, if with the fierccnefs 
ol Symptom^ it prclies in a conffant and, even manner without remif- 
iion, for the moft part the Blood will fo much.burn off within four 
dayes, that the aduff matter which is to make a Crifis, rifes by that 
time to a plenitude of Turgcfcency: but if the beginnings are flow,and 
the accenftsn of the Blood be often interrupted, the Fever will 
come to Its lieight about the feventh day: if it begins yet more remif- 
ly, _tne height of the Difcafe is wont to be protrafted to the eleventh 
or fourteenth : mean while it is to be noted, that as the fitsofinter- 
niutent Fevers return at fet times, fo do critical Motions in fuchas are 

obfervethefourth day-} fortho 
be prorogued to the fourteenth, or feventeenth, or 

nir'nn nf dayjbccaufe all things requir’d to a full determi- 
finne u ifcaledo not concur: yei in the middle fpace light mo- 
creafe^TflftHr* which the febrile matter,rifing by degrees to an in- 

, I ^ ~ emptied^ and cut off as it were by parts,till Nature is 
bm-niLrmi*X it- and ftnee upon the Blood’s 

beinfoSSS^'•f ^1' “ difturbed, every fourth 
a D-’rr endeavours to fliake off 
a p«ri of ICS Durthen with a certain Turgcfcency; wlicreforc, for the 
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mofl part, on the fourth, feventh, eleventh, and fourteenth dayes, 
critical Motions happen, not through a diredion of the Planets, hue 
through a neceffity of Nature, t -ii u a 

As to the event, whether the Lnfis will be good or no, certain 
fore-knowledges are taken froip the Strength of the Difcafed, thcPuIfe, 
Urine and other figns, and the concourfe of Sympto;ns: if the burn¬ 
ing of the Fever prefllng, the difeafed holds his ftrength in fomc mea- 
fure has a drong and even Pulfe, if the Urine be of a middle Con- 
fiftency, vvith fome Hypoftafis, a Separation of Contents, and an 
cafe fubliding, if the Difeafe makes its progrefs without violent Vo¬ 
miting, Watchings, a Phrenfy, convuhive Motions, and the Sufpi- 
feion of Malignity, the height of it may be expefted to be laudable^ 
with a good Crifis; if the contrary to thefe things happen, that 
the hrength be prefcntly call down, and the Difeafed be fubjed to a 
frequent Fainting,' Convulfions, or a Delirium, with a w'eak intermit¬ 
tent uneven Pulfe, if obftinate Watchings, an intolerable Thirfr* 
and a Vomiting continually molelt the Difeafed, if the Urine be thick 
and troubled, without an Hypoftafis or a fubliding of the parts,if whilfl 
the burning ftill prefles, Nature be fiimilatcd to critical evacuati¬ 
ons, the extremity or height of the Difeafe wi|i be dangerous, nor is 
any good to be hop’d of the Crifis. 

Concerning the Crifis of a putrid Fever^ I fhall here fubjoyn a par¬ 
ticular prognoftick, in which, tho the things that appear at the begin- 
ing promife a wiflied for cvent,a very fad one is at hand:, I have often¬ 
times obferved in a putrid Fever, which begins flowly and with a fmall 
burning, if the Urine be ruddy, and, when it is made, be prefently 
troubled, and opake, which is neither precipitated by the cold, nor 
depofes a fediment of its own accord, and if at the fame time the 
Difeafed lye for many Nights witliout Sleep, tho they are quiet, and 
without toflfing, their flare is very dangerous j and there will be a 
greater fufpicion,if in the mean time they are not preft with an intenfe 
Fever, nor with a Tbirfl, and a Heat very troublefomc:. for ’thofe 
that are affeded after this manner, about the height of the Difeafe,for 
the mofl part fall into Deliriums, convulfivc Motions, and often into a 
Mania, from vvhich they are in a fliorc time precipitated into Death, 
and v/hen thefe Symptoms appear, the Urine is altered from being 
thick and ruddy, to be thin and pale, Melancholy Ferfons are moll: 
obnoxious to thefe kinds of Fevers, to wit, in which the Exorbitan- 
eks of the Sulphur are little rcflrained by the Salt and earthy Dregs 
troubled together with it; and all which being raifed by little and lit¬ 
tle break forth afterward with a greater deftrutlion. 

When the Difeafe is come to the height, cither the thing is brought 
to a ftrefs atone conflift, and thence forward there is a manifeft ten¬ 
dency to Health with a Declination, or to Death: or there are frequent 

' ' ' , ' ' ' Bickerings 
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Bickerings betwixt Nature and the. Difeafe,. and critical Mottons are 
often attempted before the Viftory falls to either fide. 

As to the firfl, if with a good fore-running of Signs and Symptoms, 
after that the Blood has burnt enough, and its burning has remitted, 
the aduft matter being evenly fubdued and fubtiliz'd, rifes with a full 
ancreafe to a Motion of Turgefcency, and Nature being free from any 
impediment or depreflion, is of ftrength fufficient for a confliiS, the 

, fcverifli matter is exterminated for the moft part at one motion of Ef- 
fiorefccnce, and the Blood being become freefrom its Contagion and 
Fellowfhip, recovers in a fhort time its ancient Vigour. 

2. But if Nature be irritated to a critical Motion, before the Blood 
has perfedly burnt off or that aduft matter be prepar’d for excretion, 
tho, as to the reft, affaires are in an indifferent ftate, yet hone but an 
imperfed Crifis follows hence, whereby fomewhac of the Burthen, or 

‘Load wherewith the Blood is oppreft is diminifht; but in its ftcad 
prefently another fprings afrefli.from a new burning, and at fet times 
afterward ( haply in ahe fpace of four or feven dayes) as the fits of 
intermittents, critical Morions return haply the fecond or third time 
before that, the conflid being divided, the advantage plainly inclines 
to this.or that fide. 

3. But when an ill apparatus of Signs and Symptoms preceeding, 
the burning of the Blood ftill prefling, without any concodion or 
fubduing of the feverifh Matter, a critical Motion is ftirred up, Na¬ 
ture is fometimes overthrown at the firft conflid: nor does fiie reco¬ 
ver her felf again, but yielding her felf conquered by the Difeafe,' is 
precipitated into Death : nor are things in much a better ftate, wlien 
a Crifis at firft being imperfed and of no effed, comes without any 
relief of the Difcafed, and afterward the next to this happens to be 
W'orfe, and then by anotlier or haply another conflid tfic Difeafe pre¬ 
vails, till the ftrength being wholly broken and proftrated, there is 
no hope kft of recovery. So much of the height or Crifis of the Dif¬ 
eafe. 

By the Word Declination I underftand the Condition of the Difea-; 
fed and of the Difeafe, which follows the height of it, whether it tends 
to a Recovery or to Death: whether the Fever, or the Life it felf of 
the Difeafed at this time declines. 

As to the times of the declining fate, it will be neceflary for us to 
enquire what the temper of the Blood is, and what alterations itunr 
dergpes, as often as a progrefs is made from a good Crifis^ or an evil, 
to a Recovery, or Death. 

The vice or depauperation which the Blood contrads from a fe¬ 
verifh effervefcence, confifts in thefe things i the Spirit very much 
pvaporates and is loft ; the fulphureous Part is too much fcorcht, and 
is much fpent by the deflagration, and after its burning, an aduft mat¬ 
ter is kft, as a caput mormrn, with whofe Particles the mafs of Blood 

is 
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IS loaded and weak’ned, inean while the Saline jftid Earthy Parts are 
too much exalted j even as it is wont to happen in Wine or Beer too 
much fermented. The Blood being tainted after this manner, ill 
affimilates the flock of nutritive juyee j nay, and not duely ferment¬ 
ing or being inflam’d in the Heart by reafon of the (torching, or de- 
feft of the Sulphur, it ill diftributes the Vital Spirit *, mean while, 
by rea(bn of the adud Matter, and the Salt too much exalted, it boy Is 
more than it ought, and deftroys it felf more. 

1. After a good Crifis, the Spirit, tho become weak, ftui bears the 
fway; wherefore itfubdues by degrees, and expel Is what there is re¬ 
maining of.fevcrilh matter, and concotls and aflimilates the nutri¬ 
tive Juyee, ( fo a thin juyee be adminiftred) j whence the mafs of 
Blood is refrelh’d with a genuine Spirit and Sulphur. 

2. After an evil Crifis the thing is otherwife, the Li^uour of the 
Blood (^like Wine too much fermented) wholly lofes its flrength ^ 
its Spirit is greatly diminifht, what there is remaining of it for the 
mod part is involv’d, and as it were overwhelm’d with Particles of 
adud matter: whence a continual Effervefcence remains dill in the 
Blood, tho without coftion, or aflimilation of the nutritive Juyee, or 
a leparation of that which is ufelefs from what is good: the benign 
Sulphur and Food of the vital Flame is much confum’d, fo that the 
Blood is kindled in the Heart lefs than it ought: mean while,through 
adud Recrements, and raifed to too great a height with Salt and Earth, 
it continually teylcs in the Vcficls, with a Drought and a Heat, and 
becaiife it is daily depauperated upon the continual fpending of the, 
benign Spirit and Sulphur, and is more tainted with the Salt and 
earthy Fseculencies too much exalted, its Liquour in a diort time 
grows vapid, and becomes unfit for circulation and accenfion in the 
Heart for upholding the vital Fire j wherefore Life mufl: neceflarily 
fail* 

g. After an imperfeB and doubtful Crifis, when the Difeafed being 
broken by a long continued Weaknefs, recover not but after a long 
time, the cafe (lands thus; the Spirituous and Sulphureous parts of the 
Blood are very much confum’d by their long burning •, the remaining 
Liquour being not purg’d from the aduft Recrements and Fcculencics 
is rendred very impure; and there remaining (till fomewhat of Oyle 
for the vital Flame, and the Spirits not ceafing wholly from working ■ 
upon the febrile Matter, the Blood is flill circulated, and (tho in a 
fmall meafure) is kindled in the Heart: nay, and the Spirits recover 
themfclves by little and little, and begin to fet upon the matter re¬ 
maining after the Fever, and at length wholly fubdue it, and reftore a 
fprightly Fermentation de Novo in the Heart. 
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CHAP. IX. 

The accidents which a Phyfician ought chiefly to confider iti 
giving a true Diagnoftick and Prognoflick of this Difeafe, ' 
may be reduced to three 'Clajfes^ as it were, or common ' 

Places; that is to fay, they have regard to the Vifeera of Concoftion, ■ 
vi^, the Ventricle and Inteftines vvith tiieir Appendixes s or fecond- ' 
ly, to the Humours flowing in the Vcflcls^ to wit, the Blood in the ■ 
Arteries and Veins, and the thin Liquor in the nervous Parts, together ; 
with the firft fources of both, w;?;. the Heart and Brain : orlafllvj . 
thofe Symptoms regard the habit of the Body, with the various con- ^ 
flitution of tlie Pores, and the firmnefs or pining away of the folid ‘ 
Parts j thofe who vdJi exadly obferve the courfe of the Difeafe, and . 
aptly draw the Curative Intentions, muff mind thefc three heads of ! 

, Symptoms, and diligently obferve what alterations happen in thefe 
difiind Regions, as it were, according to the differing times of the 
Fever. 

I. Concerning the Ventricle and firfi Faflages, in the whole courfc 
of this Fever, tedious aftefts and Diibrders; as a Naureoufnefs, a Vo¬ 
miting, lofs of Appetite, indigeffion, a Diarrhoea, a roughnefs of the i 
Tongue and Mouth, a bitter favour are wont to moleff them ■; thefc 
things for the moft part are attributed to the Humours,fiffl heap’d to- i 
gether in the Stomacli and there piurifyingi butbelides that, the Re- ^ 
crements of the Chyle being burnt with too much hear,degenerate into ■ 

.an otfennve mattery often thofe kinds of accidents happen, becaufc i 
the off-feburings and filth of the Blood and nervous juycc,whilft they i 
ferment, are carried inwards, and being depos'd within the Mem- 
branes of the Vifeera, caufe Contradfions, and make a filthy heap of a 
a vicious and very intefting Humour: I have often obferv’d, that about j 
the beginnings of Fevers, the Blood vehemently boyling', ffill depos’d 1 
its recrements inwardly, to the benefit of the Difeas’d, where, tho J 
fome tedious affeefs hapued about tiie firfi Paflages, yet the effervef- - ] 
cence was thereby more mild, the Pulfc moderate, and the Urine 1 
laudable; and after this manner thofe that were ill of a Fever, with a ] 
thin Diet and the ufe of gentle carriers forth of Excrements, recovered ‘ 
in a fiiort time 5 but if in this cafe I gave a violent Cathartick for ex¬ 
tirpating the Humours, that natural purging of the Blood being letted, 
prcfently the Fever became intenfe, with a ruddy and troubled Urine, ■ 

a high 
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k high Pulfe, Watchings, and other horrid Symptoms; alfo often af¬ 
ter the height of the Difeafe, the adull and excrementitious matter is 
fever’d from the Blood, by this kind of inward luftration, hence fom'e- 
rim<»<; a Inofiiefs fometimes crufty breakings forth of the Mouth and 
S? Sen: wherefore concerning th? accidents which happen 
in the firft paflages, there is need of caution, left while we obviate 
thofc, we pervert the Motion of Nature: and left whilft wefortifie 
thefe’Parts againft the incurfion of the morbific Matter, we perverfly 
keep the ftme (hut up in the mafs of Blood. 

The Symptoms chiefly to be confidered in reference to the MaTs of 
Blood,are a heat diffus’d through the whole, a great trouble of the Prs;- 
cordia, a ruddy Urine, a fpontaneou^ LafTitude, a Swooning, froni 
which, being duely confidered, thefe following things may become, 
known: viz. what the degree of heat is, or according to what tenor 
the inflatiied Blood burns, what times of remiffion or exacerbation its 
effervefcence obferves whilft it burns 5 whether it retains its Crafis, or 
its mixture entire: what ftrength of the Heart fuffifes, and what fpace 
the Veflels afford for its burning, and the circulation of it, being kind¬ 
led, in what ftore the Blood, wmlft it boyles, heaps together aduft Re¬ 
crements, after what manner it fubdues and fevers them, or at leaft- 
wife endeavours to fever them,in fine, what way of Crifis it endeavours, 
and vvith what fuccefs. 

The Accidents which regard the thin Liqueur, with the Brain and 
the hervous Appendix, are diforders about Sleep and Watching, a 
Weaknefs Of the whole Body, a Trembling,a Tetanus, Pains, convul- 
five Motions, Contradions of the Vifeera, a Stupor, a Phrenfy, and 
the Obfervation of which will fuggeft to us, what is the Temper and 
Conftitution of that thin Liquour 5 after what manner it irrigates and 
influences the Nervous parts, and circulates tlirough them; how the 
animal Spirits perform the Funftions of the Vifeera; what is the ftate 
of the. Brain 5 w'hether it continues free from the incurfion of the fe- 
verifh matter: whether it be not in danger of being overwhelm’d by 
feafon of its critical Metaftafis. 

' ^ Concerning the Habit of the Body, we muft confider the manner of 
i its Perfpiration, and the degree of it, whether it be only by vapory 
I Effluvia, or by Sweat, or alfo by Fufhes-, whether the nefh falls on a 

r fudden from its wonted bulk, or whether it retains it a long time? 
I yvhat is the colour of the Face, and the Vigour, or dulncfs of the Eyes ? 
I from thefe things being duly compared together, we excellently 
I meafure the Courfe of the Fever, at what time it will come to the 
I height, whether Nature will prevail over the Difeafe or not? with 

. f what way of Excretion, and with what fuccefs it endeavours the ex- 
pulfion of the febrile matter, by thefe figns alfo we are taught by 

: ivhat degrees the Blood fermenting, ,and often being coagulated, tends 
;'| towards a FatrefaftionjOr Corruption: whetlierit any waves eoncofts 
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tknutrkivejuycemixt withitj or whether or no it docs not forth. J 
with ca(i forth its wliole fiore by Sweat,as it often happens in the de-1 
dining date of this Difeafe. • 

f‘^9™ Symptoms and Signs a fuller inftrufiion yet is I 
had j if It be tirii known, on What caufes each kind of them depends I 
and in what orderly courfe they are wont to be raifed in our Body* | 
Wherefore I hate thought it expedient, particularly to fet down the " 
chief of tliefe, and to explicate the Reafons of them, and their ways .d 
of coming to pals; Now in a putrid Synochus, or continual Fever, the • 
Symptoms chiefly to be obferved are, a heat in the whole Body, a 
fpontaueous Laflitude, a great trouble of the Prsecordia, an intolerable - 
Thirfl, a burning and roughnefs of the Tongue and Jaws, a pain of ' 
the Head and Loyns, obftinate Watchings, a Phrenfy, convulfive 
Motions, a Swooning,a Cardialgia, a Vomiting, Naufeoufnefs, lofs of I 
Appetite, a Loofnels, a Dyfentcry, with which, not all of themtoge- ;i 
ther, but fometimes thefe, fometimes the others, this Difeafe is wont 
to be attended ; Amongfl the figns, the Pulfe and Urine give the great- 
eft light. I fhall obferve a few things concerning each. 

1. The heat, which is perceiv’d in the whole Body to be fharp - ' 
and piercing, depends on the too great Effervefcence of the Blood, 
and its accenfion in the Heart: for the Sulphureous or Oily part of the 
Blood, being exalted and falling a burning,is kindled at leaft in a dou¬ 
ble portion more than its wont in the Heart: When the Sulphur is not 
duelydiflolved in theBJood,and kindled in the Heart, as in the longing 
Difeafe of Maids,the Leucophlegmatia, (fjc. The heat fails in the whold 

2. A (poutunions Lnjjitudc is felt in the whole Body, to wit, by rea- 
fon of the Vcflefs being extended with .the boyliiig Blood, alfo the 
mufcular Piefhis muen^ fltifc with Blood, and a copious Vapour, fb 
tiiacit is not fit for Morion; as thofe who are troubled with an Ana- 
farca have their Limbs lefs free, by rcafon of the Redundancy of the 
ferous Humour: Moreover in Fevers,by reafonofthe inflammation of 
the Blood, the juyee, which is fupplyed to the genus Nervofum, falls 
faom ns due Temper, fo that it is left fit for aftuating Bodies. 

5. File great trouble of the Pracordia happens, by reafon of the 
Blood being copioufly kindled in the Focus of the Heart, which 
boylestiience with a great inflammation info the Lungs; wherefore the 
neaicr this Region is to that Focus of heat, by fb much it is afFefted 
witn a greater burning. 

4. Tiie almoft unexfiinguifhable Thirfl is caufed both by reafon of 
tlie gl owing inflammation in the Prn’Cordia,and by reafon of the fharp 
and hot Particles of tiie febrile raatterfixtin the Ventricle by the Blood 
in ,circulating', which require to be wafnt off even as fait and pepper’d 
Food eaten in a plenty, or as fliarp things kept fometime in the Mouth 
or rhro.rc; for this kind of afteft fuggefft afree rafing in of Drinkjas a 
Member too iioc does a pouring of cold W^ater on it» 
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Of the putrid Fever. 
<. The burning and rouglinefs of the Tongue and Throat, and of¬ 

ten alfo the growing of a certain white, yellow,or black Lee upon if, 
doubrlpft hanoen bv reafon of the Heat and Fumes breathing from the 
Ventrick and Lungs ftrongly burning •, and the Tongue grows white 
as often as that Moillure (wherewith it is naturally much imbued)- 
grows dry the Saliva then growing too thick and vifcous; but if ic 
happens that tltc Tongue be inwardly fill’d,or outwardly ting’d with a 
bilous Humour (as it comes to pafs in Vomitings of Cholcr) then its 
Villi, in regard they are fpongeous, imbibing the yellow matter, prc- 
fcnt alfo a like Colour .• and if the Heat becomes fo intenfe that ic 
burns the Blood, and kindles a Fire more ardent than iifual, it follows, 
that Fumes are raifed from the Focus of the Heart, through the 
breaching Pipes of the Lungs, they fcarce fufficing for ventilating fo 
great a Blafl; which coming to the Roof of the Palate, ilrike the 
Tongue as it were by Reverberation, and tingeitwitha blacknefi. . 

6. Sometimes in Fevers (and cfpecially about the time of tlieir de¬ 
clining) it happens, that the Tongue, Palate, Gums, nay, the Cavity 
of the whole Mouth and Throat, are covered with a Vifcoifi Matter, 
refembling Ibme whicifh Crult j which being often cleans'd, pYefently 
a new fucceeds j and unlefs by diligently rubbing and warning the 
Mouth,this crufty Matter be frequently clear’d, the Difeas’d often in¬ 
cur danger of Suffocation: that kind of Affed very often happens to 
Infants newly born •, for they are \vont, for the moll part, within 
fourteen days by an outward Efflorefcence, to be bedeck’d with large 
and red Spots all their Skin over j and if this over-fpreading of Red- 
nefs does not break forth freely, or difappears fooner thati k ought, 
for the moft parr, that whitifh Cruft enfues in the Parcs of the Mouth. 
This Symptom, when after this manner itraolefts Infants, is wont to 
be aferibed to the fault of the Milk; in feverifh Perfons t!?e fame is 
vulgarly attributed to thick and fuliginous Vapours rais’d from the 
Stomach: but it feeras more likely to me, that in both, this Affed 
arifes from the Impurities of the whole Blood, (and haply, in feme 
ffieafure of the nervous Juice) depos’d about thefe parts •, for, as often 
as in the Mafs of both Humours, fomewhat cKtraneous inwardly mixe 
with them, is contain’d, which is neither to be blown oft by Swear, 
nor is eafily fent away by Urine, that very often is fix’d about the 
Mouth with a ferous Filth ; whence cacarriious Affeds, Tumours, 
and troublefome Spittings, are rais’d: for in regard, for tlic Maftica- 
tion of Food, the falival Humour ought to be plentifully difeharg’d 

, in this Place, Nature often endeavours to fend forth here what is !u- 
perfluous, or otherwife troublefome, by tliefe open and accuftomed 
ways of Excretion: hence, after Mercury is given, when both the 
Blood and nervous Juice are abundantly fill’d wicii its Particles moft 
minutely divided, and endeavour to fend tiiem forth involv’d in the 
Serum, becaufe they are not able to exterminate thefe mercurial Cor- 
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pufcles, inwardly mix’d widi them, neither by Sweat, Urine, pr othef 
way, what remains, they drive to expel! the fame, mixt with the Se¬ 
rous Latex, by the Arteries and other Duftus’s, which convey the 
Spittle to the Mouth. •• In like manner alfo in Fevers, when after a 
long Deflagration of the Blood, the aduft Matter is much heapt toge¬ 
ther, whereof a good part, remaining after the Crifis, is dill mixt 
with the Blood and nervous juice j or being fij^d on the Brain, or 
ocher place, is again drank up by the fame j it’s probable that that 
matter, by long Cordon, is fo parch’d, and grown thick almod like 
Glew ^ wherefore it is neither to be blown oft by Sweat nor infenhble 
Tranfpiration, nor is fit fo be feparated. by the urinary Patrages, but 
af length difti 11s forth by degrees from the little Arteries, and other 
Diiftus's of the Saliva, which opcm themfelves into the Mouth, (as 
being the iifual way of Excretion) an'd prefently, by reafon of its tliick- 
nefs, it fettles into that clammy Humour. The fame Reafon holds ■ 
concerning Infants, whofe Blood being rendred impure, 'from the 
Filth contrafted in the Womb, prefently, by making an outward Ef- . 
florelcencc, it endeavours to purge it felfj which, if by reafon of the 
Thicknefs of the Matter, it does not fuccced v^ell, prefently the vif- 
cous Impurities are exterminated this way, as the more open. I 
knew a certain Perfon in the Declination of a Fever, who had' not 
only an Incrudacion of this kind of a clammy Humour in the Parcs of 
the Mouth, but a copious .Salivation, as tho he had taken Mercury, 
wasraifed in him for many Days, with a dinking Breath, andafwel- 
ling of the Tongue and Gums, • ■ , ; 
' 7. A Head-ach is raifed in Fevers by reafon of the Meninges of the 
Brain being tvvicchtby Vapours, and byadiarpand boy I mg Blood j 
for, the Blood being violently moved, it is carryed in a greater Plen¬ 
ty to the Head by reafon’of the dreight DireAion of the great Arte¬ 
ry, than to the inferiour Parts, to which it is carryed obliquely. And 
fometimes Head-achs arife by reafon of the nervous Juice ( which is 
fupplycd from the boyling Blood) being too diarp and pungent j 
wherefore, when the Mem&anes and nervous Parts are irrigated with" 
the fame, being twitcht by its Acrimony, they are cad into Pains and 
Gontrafoions. ’ ‘ ' ' ' - ' ' ' ' ' 

8. In like manner alfo, the other Affeds of the Head, as Watch¬ 
ings, a Delirium, a Frenzy, Convulfions, !^c. foraeume arife from', 
the Blood making an Effort, and fo railing difordefly Motions in the 
Brain fometimes alfo from the nervous juice degenerated, and 
foerefore become difproportionate for the Governance of the animal 
Spirits: but mod commonly thefe kinds of Symptoms are rife in Fe¬ 
vers by reafon of a Metaftafis of the febrile Matter from foe dock of. 
Mood into thefe Parts *, for the BIcod being fall of adud Recrements 
i-emaining after Deflagration, endeavours (like vvorking Wine) whol¬ 
ly to; fubdue them, and to exclude them from its Society, which 
., ; j ^ •. .! ■ . .• ' .. : when,' 
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when, a flowing hapning, it is not abk toexpell by Sweat, Urine, or 
an Hoemorrhagie, it often conveys them into the fnbftance of the 
Brain and there fixes them: and hence chiefly the forefaid Afteds, 
when'they are fixt and firmly rooted, take their Rife; but, when 
they are light, aud eafily moveable, they often proceed from the Cau- 
fcs before mentioned. r j- ' r- r r ■ 

o. Convulfive Motions happen in Fevers for divers Caufes j fome- 
times by reafon of a Matter heapt together in the firll Pafl'ages, which, 
by reafon of its mighty Pravity, twitches there the menibranous 
Parts, and afterward, by the Confent of the Genm tiervofm, prefently 
a Convulfion is communicated to the Origine of the Nerves in the 
Brain j and thence is retorted fometiraes into thefe Parts, fometimes 
into others: after which manner, Worms gnawing in the Entrails, 
ftiarp Humours moved, and venemous Medicines, caufe Convulfions 5 
br fecondly, when a Fever partakes of fome Malignity: fo Convulfi¬ 
ons frequently happen in the Small Pox, Meazles, or Plague ; to 
Wit, becaule the Blood is altered from its benign and natural temper 
to a venemous Nature, whereby the Nerves, arid their Origines, are 
put upon Motions and Contractions: often alfo, without a fufpicion of 
Malignity, in a Putrid Fever, convulfive Motions are caufed by rca- 
fon of a Metaftafis of the febrile Matter to the Brain, as it was hinted 
even now j fo I have often obferv’d, when a Difeale is not prefently, 
folv’d by a Crifis, the Difeafed lye ill of a long Sicknefs, and become 
obnoxious to convulfive and trembling Motions. Thirdly, For the 
moftfpart,in every Fever,convulfive Motions are the fad Fore-warners 
of Death j which I think to happen not only through the malignity' 
pf the matter, whereby the Geni^ Nervofum is twitcht and troubled, 
butbecaufe the Spirits being very much exhaufled and weakned, do 
not fufficiently influence and extend the Bodies of the Nerves; where¬ 
fore being relaxt from their wonted Tenfion and tonick Motion 
through the weaker effort of the Spirits, they are ftill put upon a dii- 
orderly motion. 

10. Swooning is wont to be caufed many ways in Fevers, but chief¬ 
ly for three Caufes; vi^. Either through the Mouth of the Stomach 
being affefted, which part being interwoven with fundry Plexus’s of 
Nerves, is very fenfible; and becaufe from the fame branch of the 
fixth Pair, branches of Nerves arc derived to the Heart and Ventri¬ 
cle, if the Orifice of the Ventricle, fo befet with Nerves, be affefted 
with great Pain, the offence alfo is communicated to the Heart, and 
in this the Motion is either ftopt, or at leaftwife a diforderly one is 
raifed, whereby the even afflux of the Blood and Spirits is interrupted 
for a time. I knew a certain Perfon, in an acute Fever, feiz’d with 

I a frequent fwooning; which AffeCf, neverthelefs, wholly ceafed after 
, that he had raft up, by Vomit, a long and round Worm. Secondly, 
I o iwcoHing alio is fbmetime caufed, becaufe a venemous Matter is cir- 
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culated with the Blood, which fixes and extinguifhes the vital Spi- 
rits on a fudden, and congeals the Blood it felf, that it is apt to ftag- 
nate in the Heart, as it is ufual in the Plague, Small Pox, (^c. of ' 
which we fhall fpeak particularly beneath. Thirdly, A Swooning - 
is wont to happen by reafon of the fine Texture of the Spirits, vvhicn ; 

• being very thin and fubtle, eafily yield to a Fainting upon any immo¬ 
derate Motion or Pain: fo I have known fome, who lying ftill in : 
their bed were well enough, but being mpved to any fide, prefently 
fainted. 

ir. A Cardial^M happens in Fevers, when the Ventricle, and ef- ’ 
pecially its Orifices, being very.fenfible by reafon of the manifold 
Infertions of Nerves, arc befet with a fharp and bitterifh, or alfo with 
an acid and corrofive Humour; for hence a Pain arifesfrom the Acri- J 
mohy of the Humour, after the like manner as when the Sphinifer of 
the Anm is afteded with a tedious Pain in bilous Dejedions. 

12. For the like Caufe, a Vomiting and a Naufeoufiiels arc wont to ’' 
be raifed; to wit, the Ventricle being befee and irritated to a Con- j 
tradion by a matter which is extraneous and not agreeing with it ^ 
felf. Such an excrementitious matter is heapt together in the Ventrit • 
cle, after three manners: for, either the Aliments, partly through de- 
fed of an acid Ferment,' wherewith they ought to be duely concod- ' 
_cd j partly by reafon of the burning Heat of the Ventricle, are parcht ^ 
into fuch a Mafs of Corruption: or fecondly, this kind of Matter is. 
depofed into the c^yity of the Ventricle, from Arteries terminated in 
it, as it ufually happens in the Small Pox, Plague, and raalignant'Fe- - 
vers: or thirdly, meer Choler expreft from the Meati^ Ckkdochm^ 
into the Mefiimm jejunum, by reafon of an inverted, and, as it were, 
convulfive Motion of the Tnteftine, is cart up into the Stomach. The 
lofs of Appetite alfo happens by reafon of the Ventricle being filled 
with vicious Juices, and bccaufe the acid Ferment is wholly perverted 
by the fcorching Heat. Thefe kinds of Afteds of the Ventricle and ’ 

^cera, tmtes ayilc frona an, excrementitious matter, (the I 
. Alimentary degenerated whilft it was concoding) heapt together in ^ 

the firh Paflages a long time before the Fever, which often is the ■ 
occafionar Caufe of the Fever it felf: 'but fometimes thei Naufeoufnejs,' ' 
Lofs of Appetite, Vomiting, Cardidgu, &c. are the immediate'Produds 
of the Fever; for, when rhe day before the falling fick the Affeded ' i 
had a Stomach good enough, aflbon as the immoderate F.fl[ervefcence ' ! 

, is brought on the Blood, vyhilfl that boyls above meafure, both the 
Effluvia and Recrements vvont to be evaporated outwardly, and the 
bilous Humour flowing from the Vaftt Choledocba, are pour’d into the ; 
Stomach, with which itsCrafis is perverted; and the Relicks of the 

•Chyle, and other Contents in the Vifeera, are mightily depraved, 
whence the forefaid, Afieds draw their Origine. 

13, Nor 
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Of the putrid Fever. 
1.Nor is a Loofnefs a lefs frequent fymptom in Fevers, which fome- 

times happens about the beginning of the Difeafe, and arifes (for the 
moft part) either from the Choler flowing from the Vafa Choledoca^ 
into the Dmdennm, or from the Recrements of the Blood and Ner¬ 
vous juyee pour’d from the Arteries and Duftus of the Pancreas into 
the Inteftines; Sometimes alfo about the height of the Difeafe,and in. 
its declining ftatea loofnefs is raifed: and fo either Nature being con- 
querefs, the groller oif-fcourings of the Blood are this way Criti¬ 
cally voided, or the fame being overcome,the loolhcfs is an e&ft and 
fign of the Vifeera being wholly diflblv’d in their flrength and firm 
tone. Sometimes it happens in a Fever that the Belly is alwayes 
bound, and unlefs irritated by a Medicine it difeharges nothing, and . 
tho the-Difeafed have ^ taken only liquid things for many dayes, the 
flools afe alwayes of a folid and hardifh confillency; and this feems- 
for the moft part to be done, when the Blood burning greatly with a 
fraart heat, confumes the inoifture lying in any part like Fire; and 
by a copious emiffion of ftems draws the watery matter from the Yil- 
cera into it felf, and pfefently caufes it to evaporate outwardly; where¬ 
fore the grofler parr left in the Inteftines,is thickned by the parching 
heat, as the Caput Mortuum remaining after diftillation. 

14. The bloody Flux is an affeft fo frequent in continual Fevers, 
that in certain years it becomes Epidemious, and being as baid as a 
Plague,it kills many •, the caufe ufually is net a humour produ’d inward¬ 
ly in the Vifeera, which corrodes the Inteftines with its Acrimony, (as 
feme allcrt) but fome Miafm part into the Blood, and fo inwardly 
mixt with it,that it cannot be forc’d from the Blood under the form of 
a Vapour or fincere Humour: wherefore being driven toward the In¬ 
teftines, it opens the Mouths ol the Arteries, and caufes little Ulcers 
and Diftillations of Blood there, as when from a feverifh Blood taking 
toward the Skin, Pufhes and inflamed Swellings break forth outward¬ 
ly; and it is likely that thole aft'efts of the bloody Flux’which accom¬ 
pany malignant, or epidemious Fevers may arife from a certain coagu¬ 
lation of the Blood. . ' 
^ The Pulfe and Urine bring up the rear of the Symptoms and Signs 
in a putrid Fever, which are chiefly to be minded for knowing both 
the Irate of the Difeafe, and the ftrength of the Difeafed; for there 
being two things by which our Life is fupported, Heat kindled in 
the Heart, and CDdion to be perform’d in the Vifeera and Vcflels 
bccaufe the Pulfe and Urine excellently Ihew the alterations caufed in 
both by the Fever, therefore hence a moft certain J udgment is taken 
of the afied whetl^er it will terminate in Death or a Recovery. Firft 
we conOilt the Pulfe as aThermometer conftituted by Nature for mea- 
lunng the heat kindled in a Fever: which if it be intenfe, and raifes 

Bleed, the Artery has a vehement and quick 
as long as the Spirits' hold a good Vigour, afterward the fame 

.being 

1 
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being fottiewhac exhaufted, the flrong Pulfe remits, which neverthe^ 
lefs is recompens’d by quicknefs, and becomes quick and fmall. If the 
Fever be mild,and be attended by a lefs burning, the Pulfe alfo declines 
lefs from its natural date} and in the whole eourfe of the Difeafc the 
moderation of this denotes a truce of Nature, nor does the Pulfe only 
difeover the ftrength of the Fever, as it were of the Enemy, but plainly 
Ihews alfo the ftrength of Nature, and its ability of refilling: as long 
as the Pulfe is laudable, things are in fafety, and it gives very good 
hope: but from the evil ftate of this a very ill omen is given, and a 
defpair of doing well. So that without a frequent and diligent exami¬ 
ning of the Pulfe, the Phyfician can neither make a due prognoftick, \ 
nor fafely order a Medicine, , ' 

1. As to the firll: he ought to khow (as far as he may) what fort of 
Pulfe a Perfon has according to his natural Conllitutien, for in fome it 
is flrong, in others weakj again in each change of Fevers he mull 
weigh by what degrees it differs from its natural Hate j for one while 
it is more vehement than it ought, and argues the Fever to be in¬ 
tended: another while it’s deprelt lower than ufual, and denotes the 
Spirits and Strength to be dejefted. 

Thofe whofe Artery has a weak and languid beat in their Hate of 
Health, when they are taken vyith a Fever it is not fo very ill with 
them to have a fmall and weak Pulfe, that wc mull prefently defpair j 
of their well doing : thofe who have naturally a flrong and vehement -O 
Pulfe, if after the Crifis of the Difeafc it fcarce holds a mean Vigour, 
tho it be not altogether weak, it argues the flateof the difeafed to be 
fufpeded, and not fafe. \ 

If at the beginning of a Fever, before the Blood has much burntsor 
if after a Crifis, when part of the burthen isdiminilht, or if at another 
time the Pulfe becomes weak without an evident caufe, it fore-bodes 
ill; but if after long Watchings, or after a great Evacuation, the Pulfe 
becomes feme what weaker, we may not therefore defpair of a Reco¬ 
very ; bccaufe Strength dejefted or impair’d by thefe means may be 
again rellor’d, and the Spirits may be fefrellit. 

When the Pulfe on a fudden is altered for the worfe, tho thd Difea¬ 
fed as to the reft of che Symptoms feems to himfclf to be better, you 
may give a fad prognollick of Death, and on the contary, tho hor¬ 
rid Symptonis are preffing, if riotwithllanding the Pulfe be laudable, 
we -may Itill hope for a Recovery. If in a robull man, being in a ! 
Fever, the Pulfe becomes very finall and formicating, Death is near 
at hand, i 

2. In giving Medicines, Cautions and Rules of no fmall moment are 
taken from the Pulfe: Purging and Vomiting are prohibited by-an 
over quick and violent Pulfe, alfo by a low and deprell one: for when 
the Blood boyles too much, an evacuation does little good, both be- | 
caufe that which is clienuve is not feparated, and alfo for that by : 
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thaj Perturbation the ftrength is more debilitated. And when the 
Spirits are broken, and the Strength dejefted, a Purge carts them dowii 
itiore, and fometimes wholly rcfolves them. Wherefore when a Phy- 
rtcian thinks of an evacuation upward dr downward, firrt let him try 
the Pulfe, and let him fet upon this work only when Nature is rtrong 
and in a calrii; that it may both be at lelfurc for the Operation of the 
Medicine, ahd have Slj:fengtH etioiigh to bear it. ^ 

Nor is there need of lefs Circurafpeftion in Diaphoreticks and Car- 
diacks; which if they are given in the feverifh fit, they too much in¬ 
tend tlic motion of the Heart, which before was violent, and very of¬ 
ten break its rtrength: and wlien the Pulfe is very faint, if hot and 
rtrong Cordials are given, Life is eafily extingu'ifh’t, (as Vvhen a fmall 
Flame is preft tvith a rtrong blaft of Wind ) wherefore its a vulgar ob- 
fervation that Cordials often accelerate Death, for that by too much 
exagitating tlie Blood, they Iboner confume the Strength. . 

There is yet need of the greatert Caution and Direftion of the Pullc 
in giving Narcoticks for thofe (becaufe they perform their Opera¬ 
tion by exftinguifhing and^^xing the over fierce vital Spirits) if they 
are uled in a weak of wavering Pulfe, either by diminilhing the vi¬ 
tal Spirits they render them wholly infufficient for the Difeafe; or by 
fufFocating them too much they bring a perpetual fleep: wherefore in 
alanguid,- unequal, or formicating Pulfe let Opiates. be (hun’d of all 
things. 

The uneven and intermittent Pulfe have an ill name in the writings 
of Phyficians: yet tho they are lookt upori as ill,they do not fb certain¬ 
ly portend Death as a vveake Pfilft: fof I have known many with thofe 
kinds of figns to have efcapt, who were condemn’d to the Graver for 
the dilbrder of the Blood and Spirits may much more certainly and 
^fily be reftrain’d or appeas’d, than their dejection be ferto’red. 

2. The i^pieftion of Urines in Fevers has more of certainty than in 
any Other Difeafes, and is of very great ufe: for hence the ftates of 
thefkk Perfonand of the DifeaTeare excellently known, andthephy- 
rtcal Intentions concerning things to be done are hence beft direfted f 
fome of the chief Obfervations and Rules concerning this matter are as 
follows. , ~ . 

Concerning the Urines of Perfons in Fevers, the things chiefly to be 
obferved are the Colour, Confiftency, Concents, and fetlingj the co- 
lour of the Urine fhews the degree of excefs of heat in the Blood, 
which as If is increart, or is more iemifs, the Ufine alfo is more or 
lefs ruddy. 

r the Urines of fome are mighty ruddy,when they arc but 
lightly feyerifii .• and on the contrary, the Uriies of others troubled 
with the burning heat of a Ifevcr are lefs coloured, thofe who'abound 

Of are obnoxious to the 
or the Hypbcoodriack affe^^ when upon taking colrf^' 
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or through a Fulnels, Surfeiting, or drinking Wine, they arc Tet tip- 
on by any fmaJI Fever, they make an intently ruddy Urine, becaufe 
the Particles of the Salt and Sulpliur are exalted, and half ditlblvcd 
in their Blood before j wherefore, of neceflity, when the Fever prej^ 
|es, they are more incoded in tl.e Serurri: on the contrary, thote who 
having a cold Temperament, and a weak Pulfe, are taken with a Fe¬ 
ver, tho they have a greater Etfervefcence of the Blood, void a Urine 
lefs coloured. 

The Confjfiency^ Contents, and Setting of Vrines, being placed,' as 
it were, in the lame Rank, depend altogether on the aduft and re- 
crementitious Matter, which remains in the Blood after the burning 
of the Fever: if there be a plenty of this, the Contiftency of the 
Urine becomes fomewhat thick 5 and after it has flood, it is troubled 
by the Cold; if either the quantity of this be lefs, or it be derived 
elfcwhere than to the Reins, ( to wit, if it be withdrawn by Sweat, or 
by a critical Metatlafis into fhis or that part) the Confiflcncy becomes 
more thin, and the Liquor remains clear. And the Particles of this 
matter furnifh the Contents of the Urine, vvhich are diverfly difpofed 
according as the nutritive juyee is one while fomewhat concofted and 
affimiiated by the Blood, another while is wholly perverted, and 
turns to a maft of Corruption. Some figns of Coftion and Aflimilati- 
dn are given in the Urines of Perfons in Fevers, fometimes by a lau¬ 
dable Hypoflafis, fometimes by certain Rudiments and Foot-lleps of 
the tame. A Privation of an Hypoflatis, and a confufion and troubled 
ftate of the Parts Of the Urine, denote Coftion to be vitiated: and.as 
this matter is more or lets parched in the Blood, the Contents are 
fometimes pale,, fometimes of a yellowilb Colour like oker. Accor¬ 
ding as-the Rlecrements mixt vyith the Blood, either the Spirit pre- 
vailing, begin to be fubdued and feparated; or the tame being too • 
much depreil, are lets able to be teparated, alfo the Contents of the 
Urine are vyont, more of lefs, fooner or later, to be feparated from 
the reft of the Urine, and to fubfide towards the bottom. 

As to the Progmjikks to betaken from the Urine, we obferve. 
That fomewhat a remifs Colour of the Urine, a mean Confiflency, a 
few Contents fubfiding of their own accord, or readily gathering to- ; 
gether into a little Cloud, portend Good: on the contrary, an intenfe > 
Rednefs, a thick and troubled Confiflency, gfofs and dpake Contents,' 
which flowly, or fcarce at all, fubfide towards the bottom, denoteja , 
great Effervefcency, a plenty of adufl Matter, and its fubduing and , 
feparation to be difficult, or fruftrated. , I 

- As to Phyfical Directions, the thing cpnfifrs in this j that by a 'fre-- i 
quent Infpeflion of Urines we attend to the Motion of hJature, and 
readily, follow it; normufl we move by purging or Sweat, but when j 
fbme Hypoflaiis fhews figns of Coftien and Separation in the Urine. | 
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CHAP. X. 
It, 

Of the Signs and Cure of the putrid Synochu^^ 
or continual Fever. 

BElfides what is faid before of the putrid Synochwjn general, there 
are moreover certain Varieties, or Irregularities ( not to fay 
Species) of this Difeafe, by ^yhich this Fever fomewhat de¬ 

clines from this common Rule and by reafon of certain accidental 
Affefts, gets new Names and Diftindions. 

Firft therefore, ^putrid Synochifs is wont to be divided into a fytiip- 
tomatick^znd an ejfential one. That is faid to ht Jymptomatkk^ which 
draws its Origine from fome other Affed or Difeafe hrft raifed in the 
Body i fo that the Fever is only the fymptome coming upon that other 
Affed, as that is accounted which depends on a Squrnancy, FluriftSy 
Wound, Vlcer, &c. in or near fome principal Part; of which we think 
fomewhat otherwife-, to wit, that in Truth there is nO Putrid Fever 
which is merely fymptomaticalj occafionally perchance it may an^ 
from fome other Affed •, but it is founded immediately in' the fulphu- 
reous part of the Blood too riauch heated, and as it were kindled ? 
for, without a Procatarxis or precedent Indifpohtion of the Blood, the 
forefaid Affeds feldom, or fcarce at all, bring a putrid Fever. 

As to the Squinancy, Plurifie, and the like, I fay that thofe are 
Produds of the Fever, or Affeds following it, but not Caufes of it;' 
for moft commonly an evident Caufe has preceeded, which lias pro¬ 
duc’d the feverifh Eftervefccnce of the Blood, as a taking ©f Cold, an 
Evacuation rcftrain’d, afterward, tho the Difeas’d are not forth¬ 
with openly feverifh, nevcrthelefs, a greater Ebullition of the Blood 
than ufual is raifed; as we may eafily gather from the Urine, Pulfo, 
and Relilefnefs of the whole Body, After fome Days, (fometimes 
fooner, fometimes later ) an Inflammation is produced in this or that 
part; whereof a probable Reafon enough is thus.afligncd: The Blood 
by reafon of the Effluvia retained (which are like a Ferment) is in¬ 
creas’d in bulk, and fwells its Vellels more than ufually; and when 
through defed of Ventilation, it is firaitned in the fpace of its Circu¬ 
lation, K readily finding a way, fprings forth of the Arteries; and be¬ 
ing extravafated, upon the courfe of Circulation its being interrupt- 
ted, if:'is raifed into a Tumour; and becaufe by that kind of Tumour 
a Hejft and Pain in the Part are made more intenfe,' the Blood is more 
trcisbled in its motion, and fo the Fever, firft kindled, is more aggra¬ 
vated. 

E e e e 2 More- 
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Moreover, in thefe kinds of Fevers^ we may obferve a certain aot. 

nets of the Blood to coagulate, whereby it becomes lefs fluxile, and 
lo apt to be congeard in the leilef Veflels .• even as we find in Milk 
when It begins to turn four, for then it cannot ibeboyl’d nor warm’d 
on me Fire without coagulating: jn like' mannep we have rcafon to 

5 Blood alfo a certain Dipoiition to turn fbarp, by reafoii 
o vvnich It IS obnoxious to coagulation; for it plain enough appears, 
hat in the Phrenfy, Peripneumonia, Squinancy, and the like Difea- 

jes, an Intlammation or Extr'avafation of the Blood not always 
oepend on the exuberancy of the Blood, and the plenitude of the Vef- 
lels: for often with a weak Pulfe, and a fubfiding of the Veflels, the 
Blood is Itopt. in its Motion, and being extravafated in the fide or elfc 
where, caufes an acute pain. 

It only ren^ins for us to enquire whether the Fever whjch accom¬ 
panies thefe affejfis, be tpbe accounted qf the number of thofe. which 
are called putrid, or not; To this we reply, that oftentimes they are 
Jwple Synochi, in which only the fubtle and more Ipirituous part of the 
Blood is inflamed, and therefore, if after a copious taking away of 
Blood, or the Veflels being emptyed by fwcat, the extravafated Blood 

e rmtor d to Circulation, prcfently the Eft'ervelcence is reflrain’d, and 
*■ fhort time is appeas’d: Neverthelefs fometimes when 
^ fcdifoolition happens, as in z Plethora, or trusty Cacochymta, a 
putrm Fever IS kindled together with thefo kinds of afte<3:s wholly from 
the fame occafion. - . 

Among •SyUiftomt^ic^ Fevers they place that which is vulgarly call’d 
Feb)IS Lenta, thofe that are troubled with this grow hotter than they 
ought, efpecially after Meats, or aiiy Motion, or Exercife, the Urine 

j the Spirits are weak, and the Strength de- 
;v.aed; as to Appetite and Sleep they find themfelves indifferently 
well, they are without a Cough, or much Spitting: but daily ( like 
conlumptive Perfons) they pine away, and without any manifell caufo: 
file fault for the moll part is aferibed to Obftruftions in fomeone of 
the Y^fcera (fuppofetheLiver, Spleen,or mefentcrv ) by whofedefault, 
the Food IS not well copcpjfted, nor duely difpen’d; but it feems to nie \ 
that this kind of afleft is immediately founded in the evil Difpofitidn 
of the Blood, whereby it inclines to an pver-(alt and fharp Temper, 
and therefore is rendred lefs apt for Nutrition, and an even Circular 
tion.v. f , 

Ei^t pie Fever which moli deferves to be called Symptopiatical, is 
that yvliich is raifed in Ptyfical Perfons from an Ulcer or Cofjfumptiort " 
0 the Lungs: for the Blood, whilft it wholly pafles through the Lungs 
jn Its circulation, often imprints on this entral the Ideas of many Di- 
jeales; and on the contrary, from the Lungs being ill affeftedYit re¬ 
ceives the 'Whatfoever impure is contain’d in the M^s of 
B.opd is call forth of the extremities of the Arteries, as the flo'^ings 
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of new Wine: Wherefore, whert Nature being become weak; is nqt 
able to convey its Recrements to the fuperficies of the Body, it 

Sne in ,hc Lungs by u nearer way »f purging it felt 
HeW a mighty CacQchymia, and many Cronjek Difeafes frequently 
end in a ttylick. In like manner, when the flefh of the Lungs con-. 

■ (limes or abounding witli an ulcerous Ichor, is become half rotten, 
the blood palling through it is infeded with the purulent matter, or 
the confumptive filth, and confequently is put upon a continual Effer- 
yefcence, by reafon of that iramifcible Subftance being confounded 
with it, wherefore it brings an afliduous Fever, and wholly perverts 
the nutritive juyee: the like reafon holds concerning Fevers caufed 
from an Ulcer, or Abfefs often hapning in other parts: for thofe even 
as the-confumptive Conftitution of the Lungs, often bi;ing the Ptyiick, 
or heftick Fever ; a full confideration of thefe things belongs not to 
this Place, wherefore let us return to, the putrid Fever properly fo 
call’d, or eflential Fever. 

The ejfential putrid Synochus is wont to be divided into the putrid 
(fuch is above deferib’d ) into the Caufus or moft fharp burning Fe¬ 
ver, and moreover into the quotidian^ tertian, and quartan. The pu¬ 
trid Synochus even nov/ deferib’d ought to be the Rule or Square of the 
reft, according to the Type of which, for the moft part Fevers which 
are of this kind are compounded, as to the reft even now mention¬ 
ed, I {hall briefly fet thep^ d^vvn according as they vary their’Spe-. 
cies. 

A Caufus or burning Fever is that which performs its courfe with a 
great burning, an intollerable Thirft, and other Symptoms (hewing a 
mighty Inflammation of the Blood: its formal Nature wherein it’s dif¬ 
ferent from the reft, confifts in this, that the temper of the Blood in 
thofe that arc aftefted with it, is hotter, that is, it more abounds with 
a combuftible Sulphur*, therefore when it rages, it is kindled in a grea¬ 
ter plenty, and by its burning diflUfes Effluvia’s of a moft intenfe heat 
throughout the whole Body % its Motion is acute, and foon comes to 
its height, it is attended with more horrible Symptoms than others, it 
Jhas a difficult Crifis, and its event is very dangerous. 

Now as to what regards thofe periods or paroxifms in which a putrid 
.Fever now and then at a fet time is wont to have a fharp fit, and (in¬ 
termitting, as it were ) fometimes tvery day,' fometimes every other, 
or fourth day refumes its febrile accenhon as it were: the reafon of 
this which feems to me moft likely,is as follows.. In a continual Fever 
there arc two chief things (as we have hinted above) which for the 
moft part caufe the Efiervefcence of the Blood-o/fi^. an exaltation and ac- 
fion of the fulphureous part in the Blood ■, and then confequently a 
heaping together of the aduft matter remaining after the denagratipn 
pfthe Blood, to i Turgefcency; on the former, the continuity of the 
Fever, on the other its lieiglit and critical Perturbations depend .* to 

thefe 
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thefe fometimes a tliird thing is added, to wit, a fulnefs and turgef- 
ccncy of a crude Juice from Aliments frelh gathered together, which 
at fet intervals of times caufes a greater eft'ervefcence in a continual 
Fever ( as in the fits of Intermittents.) 

Concerning the Cure of putrid Fevers of whgt kind foever, thm are 

four general intentionSy on vvhich the whole firefs of the Bufinefs lies. 
firjly that the Blood (if it may be J be freed from its burning, and 
that the Flame or Fire kindled in its fulphury part be wholly fupprefi, 
which often happens to be done about the firft beginnings of this Di, 
feafc. Secondljy that when the Blood, being fet a burning, cannot 
prcfcntly be eKtinguifht, it may go on with it at leaf! mildly, and with 
as little dammage as may be. Thirdl^y that the burning being over, 
tlie Liquour of the Blood may be clear’d of the Recrements of the burnt 
and aduft Matter, and be reflor’d to its natural Vigour and Crafis. 
Fourthljy that the Symptoms chiefly prefTmg be feafonably obviated, 
without the removal of which the attempts both of Nature andPhyfick 
will be in Vain. 

As to the particular Remedies, with which thofe intentions are anA 
wer’d, there are various Prefcripts, and Forms of Medicines eyery 
where in ufe, not only amongft Phyficians, but likewife old Women 
and Empricks ■, from which rieverthelefs, in regard they are us’d like 
a Sword in a blind Mans Hands, without difference, and an exad Me.^ 
thod of Healing, more dammage than benefit often accrues to the Di- 
feafed. It will not be needful for me to repeat in this Place the Forms 
of Purgers, Cardiacks, or other Medicines neatly, enough delivered in 
many Authors. ■ I (ball briefly fet down fbme of the chief Indications, 
and Phyfical Cautions which ought to be obferved in the courfe of this 
Fever, according to the various Scafons, and divers Symptoms of 
it. 

r. About the firjllnvafm of thispifeafe,you mufl:endeavour that the 
Fever be forthwith fuppreh,and that the inflammation of the over-heat¬ 
ed Sulp’nur may be ftopt ^ to ivhich breathing aVein chiefly conduces;for 
by this means the Blood is ventilated, and the hot Particles too much 
crowded together,and even ready to fall a burnit^, are diffipated from 
each other, as when Hay, being apt to take on Fire,’if it be expos’d to 
the open Air, its kindling is prevented; Moreover, let a thin diet be 
ordered: in which nothing fpirituous or fulphureous ought to be us’d: 
let the,Vifcera and firft Paflagcsbe freed from the Load of Excreraen- 
tious Matter; Wherefore Clyfters will be of necellary ufe, fometimes 
alfo Vomits, and gentle Purges, which being now and then given fea¬ 
fonably and with judgment, the Fever prefently at the beginning, its 
Fuel for accenfion being withdrawn, is extinguifht. But if notwith- 
flanding this Method the burning gets Ground, and daily inore and 
more lays hold on the fulphureous Particles of the Blood: let it be pro¬ 
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cur’d (asfarasmay be) that the deflagration goes on gently without any 

great Commotion. , . . , /• -r . h i 
2. Wherefore, wlien tlie Fetter is in its Increafe, if the Blood boyls 

tbo much and very much extends the Veilcls with a ftrong and ve¬ 
hement Pulfe, if Watchings, a Frenzy, or Head-ach, violently prels, 
bleed a fecond time, and let.as free a Tranfpiration (as may be) be 
procur’d: wherefore, let the Difeas’d, for the moft part, lye in Bed, 
let the Diet be fpare, of very thin Food 5 alfo, let the Drink be fmall, 
and plentiful, that the burning Blood may be freely diluted with Se¬ 
rum. Clyfters are given with Safety, and indeed, with good Effcd ; 
but let Medicines, whether Catharticks or Diureticks, and which too 
much exagitate the Blood, be avoided with the fame Induflry as' 
Blafts of Wind are where Houles are on fire i nay, rather Opiates 
and Anodines, which fix and conftipate the Blood and Spirits, are to 
be ufed: alfo. Juleps and Decodious, which cool the burning Bow¬ 
els, qualifie the Blood, and refrefh the Spirits, are frequently to be 
given. Acetous Liquors of Vegetables or Minerals, alfo Nitre puri¬ 
fied, becaufc they reflrain the burning of the Blood, and quench 
Thirll, agree well: let hot andfpirituousWaters, cordial and Bezoar- 
tick Powders (fo the Difeafe be without Malignity) be let alone. In 
cafe the Blood circulates unevenly, and be carried more violently to¬ 
ward the Head than the Feet, Epithemes of the warm Flefh, or In¬ 
wards of Animals, applyed to the Feet, do well. 

3. When the FeVer is at its height, let the motion of Nature be 
diligently minded, whether it be about to make a Crifis or not} 
wherefore, nothing is to be attempted rafnly by a Phyfician: breath¬ 
ing a Vein, or ftrong Purging, are wholly forbidden: but afterward, 
when the burning of the Fever is in fome raeafure remitted after the 
Deflagration of the Blood, and figns of Concodion appear in the 
tirine, in cafe the Motion of Nature be fluggifb, a Sweat or gentle 
Purge may be procured, which, neverthelefs, are performed better, 
and with more Safety, by a Phyfician, when Nature before, by a cri¬ 
tical motion, has fet upon a feclufion of the morbifick matter. But if > 
all things are crude, and in a Perturbation, the Urine be ftill troubled 
without a Sediment or a Separation of Parts, if the Strength be faint, 
the Pulfe weak, if no Crifis, or only a fruitlefs one, has preceded, 
any Evacuation, either by Sweat, or Purging, is not attempted with¬ 
out manifeft Danger of Life: but we mull expeft longer, that the 
Spirits of the Blood may recover themfelves, and in fome raeafure 
fubdue the recrementitious and adult Matter, and afterward, by de¬ 
grees, feparate them ; mean while, let the Strength be refrclh’d with 
temperate Cordials, let the immoderate Effervelcence of the Blood 
Of it be fq) be ftopt 5 and let its due Fermentation be upheld, which, 
in truth, is excellerirly performed by Coral, Pearl, and thofe kinds 
©f Powders, which arediflblv’d by the Ferments of the Vifeera, and 
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afterward ferment with the Blood, and greatly reflore its weak and 
wavering Motion; Mean while CwhiJft Nature laljours.) let all ob- 
ftacles and Impediments be removed, and erpecially let the ftore of 
Excrements heapt together in the firft Paflages, be withdrawn by the 
freq^uent life of Clyfters. , , / 

4^ After what way of method the Symptoms chiefify preffing ought 
to be handled, it is not an eafie thing to preferibe by certain Rules 
becaufe the very lame lomerimes require to be forthwith reflrain’d 
and appeas’d, fometimes to be moved on fafter; and thofe that have 
Ibmewhat greater in them, haply at ainother time are to be left whol¬ 
ly to Nature. ■ This, in fome, may be obviated with aCTvvaging and le- 
nifying Remedies, but in others with a rough and irritating Phyiick 

' mean while, it is a Precept to be llood to in all, that we religioully 
follow the Footlleps of Nature ; which, if it ads amifs, its Difordef 
is to be reduced; if rightly, but too vehemently, it is to be cheekt} 
and if rightly, but flower or weaker than it ought, it mail be 6uf bu- 
linels to encourage and aid its Effort by phyfical means.' 

In the declining Jfate of a Fever, when after a' perfed Crijis, Na¬ 
ture has gotten the upper-hand of the Difeafe, things are in Safety i' 
lior is there much left for a Phyfician to do: it only reniains, to pro¬ 
pole an eiaft form of Diet, that the Difeafed may foon recoyer their 
Strength without fear of a Relapfc: alfo it is good to clear the Re¬ 
mainder of the febrile matter by a gentle Purge. Concerning 
the Diet, Men very often incur a Relapfe, to wit, by an .ovcr-hafly 
eating of Flelh or flrong Food, the Dileafed fall back into the 
Fever; for fince the Vifoera are weak, and,do not eafily cbncod 
Food, (unlefs it be vefy thin) and fince the Crafis of thie Blood is fo 
weak that it does not aCGmilate a ftrong nutritive Juice, if any thing 
dilproportionate be brouglit to either, the Oeconomy of Nature is 
again perverted, and all things run amifs. Wherefore, let fuch as arc 
upon Recovery forbear a long-time from Flelh, and let them not ufe 
it till their Urine is become like that of found Perlbns, and is no longer 
troubled by the Cold: and indeed, then it will be better to begin' 
with diluted Broth of Flelh, and afterward by Degrees to rife to' 
fironger Aliments. 
^ 6 When, after an irnpeffefl: Crifis, the thing hangs in doubt, and 
is not yet come to a Determination, then the Phyfician has a hard 
Task: let a diligent Eye be had to the motion and llrength of Nature, 
whether it begins to prevail over the Difeafe, or yields to the lame: 
■f there are figns of Concoftion, and the Strength holds good, a gen¬ 
tle Evacuation, and only per Epicrafm, isto be put in praUlfe: mean 
while, let the chiefly prefling Symptoms be obviated by fit Reihedies,' 
let all Impediments be removed; let the Strength be upheld^ as much’ 
as may be, by Cordials, and a true method of Diet; 
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7. When after an evil or no Crifts all things grow worfe, and vvhcn 

the Phyfician, in a manner, defpairs of the Cure of the Difeafe, he 
hiay declare the event of it to be fufpeded^ and greatly to be feared: 
neverthelefs, we mull not fo yield to a bare Progndftick that Fear fhall 
put us by of all things clfe *, but ftill, as much as lies in the Art of 
Phyfick, let Care be taken for a Recovery, tho the Cafe be defperatej 
let Remedies be ufed to the Symptoms that are moft dangerous; lec 
the Spirits of the Blood, almofl: extinft, be feinvigorated with Cor¬ 
dials. When we defpair of a Recovery, let Life be drawn out iti 
length aS long as it may be, at leaflwife let an cafie Death be pro- 
1_-> I . 't fcur’d. 

I lhali now briefly give you fome few Examples having regard to 
each Species of the forefaid Fever. 

A noble Matron, about fifty Years of Age, of a thin habit of Body, 
a low Stature, and a frefh coloured Countenance, having cloathed her 
fp]f An rhp Anxr Iaxt 
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being very much addifted to Study, he ufed no Exerdfe befides) feli 
ill : firft he complain’d of a Naufeoufnefs and a want of Appetite, 
with a violent Head-ach., Oh the Itcond day he was affefted with a 
cold Shivering, fometimes with a heat coming upon him by Turns; 
and likewife with a Third, and burning of the Prsecordia, with a rough- 
neft of the Tongue, and an ingrateful Savour: on that Day he took 
ten Drams of an Emetick Lic|uor, after which he vomited feven times, 
and threw up a mighty quantity of yellow Choler, and had four Stools: 
the Night following was reftlefs, and in a manner without Sleep; at 
which time, the Difeafed, the heat being increaft, grew more intenfly 
feverifh. On the third Day, when the forefaid Symptoms increaft, 
ten ounces of Blood were taken from him: his Urine was ruddy and 
thick, with a copious Sediment; the Pulfe was quick and vehement; 
in the Night he fweated a little, with a ftiott, but troubled. Sleep : 
the Morning following he feemed fomewhat,relieved; but in the 
Evening all things grew woffe again, with Watchings, and a moft 
intenfe Heat and Drought. On the fifth day, after a light Sweat, the 
burning fomewhat remitted; which, neverthelefs, return’d again with 
its wonted Fiercenefs a little before the Evening; the Night again 
was without Sleep, with an almoft continual tofling of the Body: in 
the Morning, upon a gentle Sweat, he found a little Relief ; in the 
Evening again there was an Exacerbation of all things; the night alfo 
was very reftlefs. About the beginning of the Day following a Sweat 
happened as before, and fomewhat more plentifully: this day there 
was a manifeft Change toward a Recovery; the Heat and Thirft aba- 
ted by degrees; die Urine was left ruddy, with fomewhat of an Hy* 
po.^afis: afterward, for three days, the Fever leifurely declin’d; yet 
he had every Night a certain Fir, tho more remift than before. On 
the eleventh Day he fweated more freely, and came to a perfeft Crifis. 
During the whole time of the ftekneft he ufed a very fpare Diet, as ' 
defiring no Food but fmall Ale, and Whey made with it: he took 
now and then cooling Drinks, and Juleps of a Decoft ion of Barley, 
and diftiird Waters; every day, if he had not a Motion to Stool of ] 
hi-s own Accord, an emollient Clyfter was injeried: he ufed no Medi- j 
cine befide, vtj^, either Cathartick or Cardiack; but the Fever being i 
over, he was twice purg’d, and afterward foon grew well. 

A young Student, about twenty five Years of Age, of a pale Coun- : 
tenance, and a melancholy Temperament, without a manifeft Caufc, 
in AHgufly i6^6> began to be fick: firft he complain’d of a feverifh Di- : 
ftemper, with a Thirft,' a fpontaneous Laffitude, and a want of Ap- 1 
petite. On the fecond day he was troubled alfo with a Pain in the 
right fide, and a -Diftenfidn of both Uypocondres^ alfb vvith an almoft 
continual Vomiting, Watchings, and a violent Head-ach. On the : 
third day, a Pliyfician being called, prcfcnrly twelve Ounces of 
Blood were taken away: in the Evening he grew hotter and ddiri- 
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ous; afterward a Swear, tho fmall, hapn'tng, he was better the nexC 
Morning. On the fourth day, he prefently threw up again wliatfo- 
ever was given him, and was troubled with an almoft continual ftri- 
ying to vomit the giving of a Vomitory being propos’d by the Phy- 
fician both the fjck Perfon, and his Friends, refufed to admit of it, 
being’taughr by Experience of the Danger of it before: a Clyiter te- 
ing given him, he had fix Stools, and feem’d to be fomewhat relie¬ 
ved, and the Night following he flept a little. On the fifth day 
again there was a frequent Vomiting, with a continual Thirlt he 
burned inwardly, but the fenfe' of that immoderate Heat was not per¬ 
ceivable outwardly to the Touch, becaufe the Recrements of the boyir 
ing Blood, which ought to have breath’d forth through the skin, 
leemed to ftagnate within, and fo float the Vifcera ^ therefore in the 
Evening, for provoking a Sweat, this Bolm was given, Conferve of Ro- 
fes vitriolated a dram, Gafeoins Powder a Scruple, Laudanum dijfolv’d 
in Bawm Water a Grain': Tliat Night he flept indifferently, and a co¬ 
pious Sweat enfuing, the Symptoms feem’d to be mitigated; never- 
thelefs, on the fixth day all things grew bad again 5 a Heat through¬ 
out the whole Body, a Thirft, and a burning of the Prxcordia prefc 
violently. On the (eventh and eighth days the Pulfe was uneven and 
diforderly: for the mofl part, he (poke delirous, and if he was flirr’d 
in his Bed he fell frequently into a fainting Fit. On the ninth Day 
the fame Symptoms continued; moreover, he was troubled with a 
Contraftion of the Tendons, in the Wrifts, and with Convulfive Mo¬ 
tions of other Parts, lb that we defpaired, in a manner, of his well¬ 
doing. That Morning, becaufe Nature feemed to yield her felf over¬ 
come, it concerned us to do vvhat Art could afford ■, wherefore, in¬ 
tending a copious Sweat as the lafl Refuge, I gave him at one taking, 
a Dram of Spirit of Hartf-horn in a little Draught of a Cordial Julep j 
from thenceforward, for four Hours, being very refllefs and raving, 
he could fcarce be kept in Bed j but afterward. Sleep flealing upon 
him, he fweated very much, and his Cafe was foon brought to be out 
of danger: the following Night, in order to continue the Sweat, I 
ordered a Dofe of the Powder of Contrayerva to be given him every fix 
Hours. The Fever, and the Affefts of the Genm Nervofim, ceas’d in a 
fhort time, and the fick Perfon recovered. ■ 

A Woman about thirty Years of Age, of a robufi; Body, and a 
melancholy Temperament (as we might guefs from her very auflere' 
way of Behaviour) in the third Month after Child-birth, as flie gave 
her Infant fuck in the Night, the Cloaths falling from her, took Cold, 
and fliortly upon it fell into a cold Shivering •, a Heat, greater than 
ufual, followed it, which afterward (a gentle Sweat arifing) foon re¬ 
mitted. On the fecond and third days (he was verv thirfly, and had 
no Appetite, tho without any immoderate Burning, that fhe fcarce 
yet believed her felf in a Fever j every Night fhe lay quiet, but 
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wholly without' Sleep, the Urine was intenfly ruddy, and fotnewhat 
tliick and opake through the multitude of contents, which neverthe- 
kfs being not difturbed by the cold,continued ftill after the fame man¬ 
ner without an fiypofiafis or fubhding of the parts: on the fourth 
day, the heat was kindled throughout the vvhole, wherefore a 
Phyfician being then firft called, about twelve ounces of Blood were 
taken from the Arm: after the letting Blood, and tlie Belly being co- 
pioufly emptyed the fame day by a Clyfter given, in the Evening fiie 
fell into a Sweat, by which Neverthelefs being not relieved, fhe paft 
the Night without Sleep as before, tho an Anodyne Medicine were 
given her .• on the fifth day, after a Clyfter in je£ted ftie had three ftoolS j 
and found eafe: the Urine ftill continued the fame,ruddy and troubled: 
when it was prefcribed her to have Blood taken from the Vein running 
under the Knee, the Difeafed earneftly fefufed it, thinking hcrfeif 
upon a Recovery: the Night following, after that fhe had lain with¬ 
out Sleep, and reftlefs for a long time, at length (he fell into a fore fit, 
fueh as is vulgarly faid to be Hyfterical, and in the firft place fhe was 
affefted with a certain Numnefs or a Senile of pricking,, which feifed 
the excream parts of the Body, efpccially the Feet, Leggs and Thiglis, 

, and wirhall with a Flatus violently diftending the Inreftines, Ventri¬ 
cle and Hypochondres: fhe felt in the lower part of her Belly a cer¬ 
tain great and heavy thing, as it were, to rife up gently, which when it 
was rifen -to the Heart, and thence to the Brain, prefently the Di- 
feafed failed in her Underftanding, and for all the Night-afterward lay 
delirons and talkc light-headed: on the fixth day, after the Belly’s be¬ 
ing loaned by a Clyfter fhe came to her felf again, was very found in 
her Mind, and feemed to be indifferently well: but in the Evening, 
as fhe was moved in her bed, ftie began to feel an invafion of fucli a 
kind of fit, as before, to wit, in her whole Body fhe had a fenfe of 
Pricking, as tho fhe were ftung widi Nettles': and withall in her Bel¬ 
ly flie felt a Ball, as it were, which creeping upwards diftended the in- 
teftines and Ventricle, fo that ftore of Flatus’s and Belchings were 
thence caiifcd: for relief fiie defired cold Water might be given her 
to drink, moreover Remedies ufual in Hyfterick Affefts, as Cajioreunt^ 
a fmell of Affafettda, Fumes of Feathers burnt, Ligatures, and Friftions 
of the Legs and Thighs, and the like things .were ufed, by which (he 
ieerned for the prefcnt free from the faid affed, and was wholly 
cleared from it for four hours; ,but as fhe lay on her Back in the Bedi, 
iettling her fclf to fleep, on a iadden fhe complained that the fame 
Symptoms pervaded her whole Body together, and prefently upon it 
fell into a Delirium, all the night Vithout fleep, howling and crying, 
fhe taikt light-headed; on the day following, fhe lay with her Eyes 
open, without Motion or Speech ; in the Evening again,as the Fever 
incrcaft, the Difeafed grew raving, that fhe could ftarce be kept in her 
Ped j and fq fo? three dayes, fometimes fhe lay delirous, crying and 
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howling, fomctimes ftupid as it were without Motion or Speech, bur 
Jtill fhe vvas troubled with convulfjve Motions about the Tendons of the 
Mufclcs j on the tenth day (he feteht her Breath deep and (hort, with 
a weak, and as it were formicating Pulfe, in the middle of the night 
flie dyed. 

A Learned Young Man, of a thin habit, and a pale Countenance, 
in tlie beginning of the Spring, not being confeious of any errour in 
Diet, began to complain of a Laflitude and a Debility in walking, alfo 
of a Drowfinefs of his Head, and a Sleepincfs: on the fecond day he 
was vvithall tormented with a Thirft, a lofs of Appetite, and a burn¬ 
ing of the Prscordia; on the third day, a Phyfician being called, he 
took a Vomitory, after which when he had thrice vomited, and had 
voided five times by Seige hot and bilous Excrements, he became 
fomevvhat more cheerful, and the following Night flept indifferently 
well: on the fourth day he bled a little at Nofe : afterward the 
Thirft and Heat were very much increas’d: the Urine vvas ruddy, with 
a copious Sediment and fomevvhat of an Hypoftafis: but becaufe after 
figns of Concoftion in the Urine there appear’d an effort of Nature, 
oppreft as it were, for voiding fomething without a fufficient Evacua¬ 
tion, therefore feven ounces of Blood were taken away, and thereup¬ 
on he feemed to be very much relieved: Neverthelefs, in the Evening 
all things grew worfe, and thence forward for three dayes the Fever 
feemed ftill to be rendred more intenfe, on the feventh day he com¬ 
plained of a great Drovvfiuefs in his Head, and of a Dimnefs in his 
Eyes ; in the After-noon a very large Hjemorrhagie happened, that 
through the vaft lols of Blood the ftrength of the Difeafcd was almoft 
wholly fpent, and there was anextream need of phyfical aid for Hop¬ 
ping the Blood; for this purpofe, when Blooding in the Arm,Ligatures, 
Epifhems applyed both to the Head and the lower part of the Belly,and 
a great many other Remedies (the inftantaneousoccafionof Curepref- 
fing for it J preferibed by all Perfons, were tryed in Vain j at length, 
by the perfuafion of a Woman being thdre by chance, a red hot Iron 
was held to the Nofe as it dropt, and on a hidden, upon the receiving 
of the Fume of the burnt Blood into the Noftrills, its Flux was ftopt .• 
I have known this Remedy ufed fince in many others with good fuc- 
cefs: by that copious Hsrmorhagy the continual Fever came to a 
Crifis j tho ah intermittent Quotidian followed it, which after=> 
ward was foon cur’d according to the Method above delivered. 

A Matron fixty years of Age, lying a certain night in Sheets not well 
dryed, began to be ill; firft (he was affeded with a fuffocating Catarrh, 
that through the ferous Mafs of filth diftilling on the Laryux, fhc could 
fcarce breath, mucli lefs deep; the next day after (he had a Naufeouf- 
nefs and a want of Appetite, with fomevvhat of a Thiril and anExcefs 

Heat: on the third day an acute Pain feized her fide, with a Cough 
and an incrcafe of the Fever, the Urine vvas ruddy, and clear, with a 
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laudable Hypoftafis 5 the Pulfe was uneven and intermitting. ^ phy- 
lician being called, ten Ounces of Blood were taken away ; alfo, ot? 
that day a Clyfter being giv'n, fhe purg’d freely: about night the 
Pain vaniflt’d, and fhe flept indifferently: the Urine then was ruddy, | 
troubled, and filled with Contents. On the fourth day the Fever | 
was fomewhat more increaft; in the Evening the Cough was very \ 
troublefome, being followed with an acute Pain in the fkme Side as | 
before; the Urine was clear again,with an Hypofiafis: the Pain,upon • 
letting Blood again, foon ceas’d. On the fifth Day the Fever was fome- J 
what more remifs; yet the Night was refUefs witli a Heat and a Tof- ' 
fing of the Body; but without Pain: the next Morning fhe fweateef 
freely, and was relieved: afterward, by a thin Diet ufed for fome 
Days, and being once pnrged, fhe recovered without a Relapfe. It 
is worthy to be obferv’d, that the Pain prefling, the Urine was clear, 
and with an Hypoftafis; nor was it troubled by the Cold: which 
neverchelefs, the‘fame being appeafed, prefently grew thick and 
more ruddy, and fill’d with Contents. I 

A rqbufl Young-man, and well in Flefh, about the Summer Solftice, \ 
after immoderate Exercifes, and then a fudden Cold coming upon 
the Heat, fell ill. Firft, he was affefted with a lofs of Appetite, a 
Naufeoufnefs, a violent Pain of the Head, alfo with a Thirft, and a 
Heat more intenfe than ufual. On the fecond day, an acute Pain in 
the Right-fide, with a Cough and a difficult Refpiration, feized him; 
Blood prefently being plentifully drawn from the Arm of the fame 
Side, that Pain fomewhat remitted; which neverthelefs, returned , 
more violently in the Evening, with a Cough and a Ipitting Blood; 
the night paft without fleep, and very refUefs. On the third day 
Blood vvas taken away again; and moreover. Liniments and Fomen¬ 
tations were applyed to the Side pained; Antipleuritick Powders, Jut < 
leps, and Decoftions, vvere inwardly taken; about night, the Pain, 1 
in a manner, wholly ceas’d; prefently after, the Difeafed was aflfeded \ 
with a violent Head-ach, and a Vertigo. On the fourth day he bled 
two ounces of Blood at the Nofe; after which, that Afteft of the Head ^ 
clearly ceafed; but in the Evening the Pain returned in the Side firfl 1 
affefted, with a greater Fiercenefs: mean while the Pulfe vvas low 
and weak; that vyhen it was confulted concerning letting Bloot^ there 
was danger left the dejefted Strength would not admit of fuch a Reme- i 
dy; vyherefore, Blood being taken only in a fmall quantity, it was 
preferibed, that a Fomentation and Cacaplafmes ftiould be diligently 
applyed to the Side ; moreover, that twenty Drops of Spirit of Hartf- 
liorn fhould be given in a Spoonful of a Cordial Julep, and that the 
fame fliould be ftill repeated every fix Hours: he fweated plentifully 
that Night, and the Pain very much abated; the Spittle was but little, 
fprinkled with Blood, which wholly ceas’d within a Day, the Pain al- 

' ib vanifhing by Degrees: the Difeafed took twice a day a Scruple of 
the 
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the fame Spirit of Harts-hotn, and pctferily recovered within a few 

Days, without a Relapfc. 

C H A P. XI. 

Of the Malignant oir , Peftikntial Fever in 

BElides the Cohnnual Fever, luch as a|)Ove aeicno a, anu which 
ariles by reafon of fome Principle in the Blood exalted too 
much, and dilproportionate with the reflj there is another 

Species of it, which is raifed by reafon of the Blood being tainted 
with fome vcnemous Miafm, and thereupon ready to incur various 
Coagulations and Corruptions j in which, not only the Spirit and the 
Sulphur, as in a Putrid Fever, make an exorbitant Effort, and force 
the Blood to boyl immoderately,but withal,the n[iixture of the Blood is ■ 
forthwith diflblved, and its Liquor runs into parts j and fo that horrible 
Symptoms, with a manifeft danger of Life, are caufed in this kind of 
Affeft. Under this Rank we comprehend Malignant and PeJiUential 
Fevens, the Plague, the Small,Po^, and Meajles j concerning which, it 
remains for us to treat at prefenr^. , 

By the,unanimous Confcnt of all, the Force and Power of thefe 
Difeafes are plac’d in a yenemous Matter 5 becaufe, upon a Peflilen- 
tial Afted, even as upon drinking Poyfon, we find that the Strength 
is fuddenly call down, and that Life is foon deftroyed: and therefore, 
for explicating the nature of the Peftilencc, it will notbeamifs, firft 
to enquire concerning Poyfon in general, and after what manner it ^ 
affeds our Bodies; and then to fhew what fort of Venom is difperft in 
the Plague and contagious Difeafes: which being premitted, we fhall 
Ipeak in particular of the Afleds even now mentioned.- 

We may juftly give the name of Poyfon to whatfoever flicking in 
our Body, violently and after a fecret manner, injures the 
Temper and Adions of any part, or of the whole, deflroys the Spi¬ 
rits, or perverts their Motions, diflblves the mixture of the Liquor, 
caufes Coagulations and Corruptions, fubverts the Ferments and Fun- 
dions of the Vifeera, and fo on a fudden, and privily, endanger Life. 
There is a vaft ftore of thefe in Nature, which are often engendred 
within our Bodies, and abundantly fupply’d outwardly from thie 

■Earth, Air, and Water, and from the diflind Families of Minerals, 

I 
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Of the MalignaMt FeveK 

As there is a great variety of Poyfons, fo there is no lefs a diverfity 
of them, as to the Subjeds, and the ways of their hurting 5 for, 
tho a great many poyfonous things are faid to be contrary to us, as 
TO the whole Subftance, fo that they fet upon any thing, and like a 
Funeral Flame, with a cauflick Force reduce it, as it were, into A(h- 
es •• yet fome of thefo, being endowed with a peculiar Force of of¬ 
fending, rather hurt one Part or Subfiance than another. ' The Sub- 
jefts on which the Taint of the Venom fixes it felf firfl of all, and 
moll immediately, are two-fold, to wit, the Animal SpiritSy or the 
fpirituous and fubtle Liquor pafTiing in the Brain and 'Genm Ner- 
wfum, and the Blood flowing in the Heart arid Veflels. When a dif- 
proportionate Objed prefents it felf to one of them alone, or to both ' 
together, fo that thereupon the Crafis of the Liquors or of the con¬ 
taining Parts, isfubverted, whereby Fundionsneceflary for perform¬ 
ing the Offices of Life and Senfe, are letted and this is done after a . 
feertt manner, and as it were on a fudden, thefc kinds of Efleds we 
aferibe to Poyfon. 

The nervous Bodies, with the animal Spirit, are not fet upon whol¬ 
ly 3fter the fame manner by all forts of Poyfons 3 for fometimes they 
are aflail’d with a Stupor, fometimes with Cramps and convulfive mo¬ 
tions, and thofe of divers Kinds and Conditions. The Bite of the 
Tarantula caufes a Dancing 3 the force tranfmitted from a Tortoife by 
a Spear, or the Cords of a Ner, flupifies the hand of the Fifher 3 the 
Roots of Wild Parfhips, or the Seeds of Darnel, eaten, make Men 
run mad 3 Opiunty Afandral^e, Henbane, and the like, caufe a deep, and 
fometimes a rnortal Sleep.' Thefe, and a great many other things, - 
without any mighty Perturbation of the Blood, or Injury brought on 
the Heart, fall’n chiefly their Venom on the Animal Faculty or Spi¬ 
rit. ' : 

There are alfo fome Poyfons which chiefly infinuate their Malignity j 
into the mafe of Blood 3 wherefore, after ufing fome Medicines, a yel- i 
low or black Jaundice, fometimes a Leprofie, leprous Affefts, or ; 
Swellings of the whole Body, are produc'd 3 Vapours riling from fub- 1 
terraneous Vaults, alfo from Charcoals newly kindled, often fuflbca- i 
ting the Vital Spirits, congeal the Blood wichall, and flop its Motion; 
fo that the Flame of Life cannot be continued in the Heart. Every 
Man may fee how great a Corruption is communicated to the Mafs of 
Blood from the peflilential Miafm, by the Spots and Pufhes which are 
the .infamous Marks, as it were, of the blafled Blood. 

If the Injury firfl inflifted on either, f^hc oeconomy of the 
Heart or Brain be light, for tire mofr part it is brought to an end with¬ 
out any great Offence of either 3 wherefore, Convulfive Motions, a 
Stupor, Lethargy, Melancholy, Paralytick Afl'e^ls, often begin with a 
laudable Pulfc, and without an immoderate Effcrvefcence of the 
Blood 5 and afterward, if the Affefl does not wax flrong, they come 
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to an end, and ceafe by little and little. There are other Poyfons 
which often deprave the Blood, and corrupt its Mixture by dillblving 
it, the animal Funftions in the mean time continuing whole and 
found ; but if the Ferment of the Poyfon be firongcr, and lays deep¬ 
er Roots, prefenrly the Venom is difperft 'from tite one into the Pro¬ 
vince of the other 5 for when the nervous Parts are hll’d with a viru¬ 
lent Juice, a Portion of the Venom, brought back with the nervous 
Latex, by the lymphatick.Vellels into the Veins, is readily conveyed 
into the Mafs of Blood, and defiles it with the Corruption prevailing 
in it; alfo from the Blood greatly infefted with Venom, the Juice 
wherewith the Nerves are irrigated in a fhort time becomes tainted 
fien<x, Perfons that are mad are leverifh, and fuch as are feiz’d with 
a peuilential Fever very often are ailailcd with a Delirium or Frenzy. 
Concerning thefe things, we mull confider what kind of Alteration or 
Impreflion of Injury it is which is inflided by Poyfon on the Animal 
Spirits with the Brain and nervous Appendix; alfo what on the Blood, 
with the Heart and the VeflHs annex’d to it. 

As to the firll,- vve obferve, that that fubtle Liquor, or the Animal 
Spirits, with which the nervous Bodies are influenced, and by the 
Expanfion of wliich, Senfe and Motion perform reciprocal Adions, 
are eafily perverted from their Continuity, and even Expanfion; 
for, the Nerves being of a foft Texture, and the Spirits wherewith 
they are fill d being of a very lubtle Subllance, they are not able to 

. ciidure any forts of Objeds that are firong or vehement j wherefore, 
vvhen any violent or difproportionate Thing affails them by Surprife, 
they are often forc’d from their Expanfion and Excurfion, to a Flight 
and a Retreat, and often into Irregularities of motions j vt^hcrefore, 
fudL.en Paffions ot the Mind dillrad them, and llir them to Twitcli- 
ings and Convulfions: when the nutritive Juice vvherewith they are 
fupply’d is fent to diem too (harp, acid, or aullere, they undergo 
lom.etimes Refolutions, fometimes Shrinkings; and if fome Objed 
more contrary (fuch as we affirm Poyfon to be prefents it folf 
.whofe_ Particles are of fuch a fierce Nature, or of fuch a Configuration! 
that they violently ferment with the nervous Liquor, they dronelv 
drive the fubtle or fpirituous Parc of it this way and that, or wholly 
drive It away 5 and either by their flyptick Force they fix the reft of 
me Liquor, or force it by an Ebullition into diforderly Motions;' 
Hence neceflanly arife the evil Affeds of the Brain and nervous Parts 
vtK. fometimes a Convulfion, a Trembling, a Shivering, fometimes a 
Stupor, or Refolutions, and other fevere Svmptoms. The Thinps 
which infed vvith Venom the nervous Juice after this manner fome- 

tfolly fometimes they are fubtle, and being 

S the Poffon 7 T" Ferment 
of the Poyfon from a little Point throughont the whole Qam Nervo- 

, ' ■ fum. 
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Of Maligfiant Fevert 
fum. Sometimes the Poyfon of an ill Thing eaten firft begins its 
1 ragedy in the Stomach, but oftner by a bare Conraft on the Surface 
of the Body, it leaves the virulent Miafm, which foon and readily’de- 
files, with its Ferment, the Spirits difpers’d through the wholes A 
Taint infiifted on the Extremities of the Nerves, any where, whether 
inwardly' or outwardly, k difpers’d to a diflance by their ready Con¬ 
veyance, prefently many Sprouts of the fame Branch being brought 
to communicate of the Evil. Often, a light Touch of a venemous’ 
Thing by the Finger, or the extream part of any Member, prefently 
conveys the Taint received to the Brain, and thence it is retorted on 
the whole Body, and the moft remote Members: the Reafon of this is, 
that the Particles both ot the nervous Juice, and of fome venemous 
Miafm, are fo adive and quick of Motion, that either of them psfe 
moft fwiftly through the whole Mafs of the other, as Rays of Light 
through a Diaphanous Medium. 

2, As often as the Blood gets Mifchief by a venemous Thing, the' 
Venom flicking' in it, either is dull and of lefs Adivity, which does 
*'•?{*' difeover it fclf, nor breaks forth into terrible Symptoms, 
till after a long time, when it is brought to a Ripenefs by a tacit Fer¬ 
mentation, and has firft infeded t!ie whole Mafs of Blood; as we may 
obferve in fome Poyfbns, which are faid to kill at a diflance, and not 
but after fbrac Months or Years: or the Poyfons infpired into the 
Blood are imbued with a much fharper Sting, that .the Taint con- 
traded by their Contagion prefently breaks forth into terrible Symp-- 
toms j and thereupon follows fometimes a feverifh Effervefeence, 
with a Vomiting, a Third, and a burning of the Pr^cordia 5 fometimes 
a puffing up of the whole, a difcolouring of the Skin, often an Erup<^ 
non of Pufhes and Buboes 5 frequently alfo a fudden falling of the 
Strragth, fo that a fudden Death deals on without any Stir, and al- 
mod unperceivd: where it is to be noted by the By, if the Spirits 
of the Blood provok’d by the Enemy, are able to fct upon him and 
to contend for the Vidory, from this Conflid a feverifh Ebullition is 
rais’d in the Blood •, but, if the Particles of the ’Poyfon far exceed 
them in Strength, prefently the Mafs of Blood is corrupted, that it 
wn neither be circulated in the Veflds, nor be duely kindled in the 

ff it be farther enquired, \yhat Clianges in its Subdance, or Confi- 
itcncy, the Blood infeded with Poyfon undergoes, that thereby it is 
ren red unfit for the Support of Life I anfwer after this manner, 
Some Povions fufe the Blood, and precipitate its Serofiry, as thofe 
Medicines which being defirudive either by Purging, or by caufing a 
riux or Llrine, or by a puffing up of the whole, or by a Difcolourati- 
on, or an Eruption of Pufhes, make a very great ^paration of the 
Serous Latex: mean while, a great ebullition is caufed in the mafs of 
Blood, whereby the Vital Spirits are greatly fpent j the Farticks of 

the 
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the Salt and Sulphur, by the too much Coftion, are exalted, and of¬ 
ten fo fcorch’d, that a jaundife, either yellow or black, is caufed. 

There are Poyfons of another kind far more dangerous, which con¬ 
geal the Blood, and corrupt its mixture by deftroying it, firft 
they bring a Coagulation on the Mafs of Blood, and then a Corrupti¬ 
on i for, when the Spirits of the Blood, put to flight by the Contagi¬ 
on of the Poyfon, are diffipated, the even mixture of the Liquor is 
diflblved; wherefore, the grofler Particles mutually lock with each 
other, and (like Milk upon Rennets being put into it, or turning foure 
of its own accord) they are coagulated together j hence the Blood 
grows clotted in the Ve&is, that it is not readily circulated in them; 
the coagulated Portions of it being convey’d inwardly into the Sinus’s 
of the Heart, are there apt to ftagnate, and fo they caufe frequent 
Faintings and Swoonings: being carried outward, and fluck in the 
Skin in circulating, fometimes, when cafl on eVery fide in a plentiful 
manner, they caufe an over-fpreadipg of Blacknefs througliout the 
whole j fometimes being difperfl more fparingly, they caufe only 
Spots, or black and blew Marks, and the reft of the Pheenomena of 
Malignity: now the Coagulation of the Blood foon difpofes it to Pu- 
trefadion or Corruption, as it is to be feen in extravafated Blood, 
yvhich foon turns black, and is wont to putrefic for the Spirit being 
exhal’d, the remaining Particles of the Salt and Sulphur in the Blood 
begin to feparate from each other, and to diflblve the Bond of Mix¬ 
ture, whence Putrefaftion enfues. 

Thefe things being thus premitted concerning Poyfon in general, the 
method of Healing requires that we fee upon the Trad of Fevers, which 
draw their Originc wholly from a venemous and malignant Miafm: 
and fince among thefe, the Plague is undoubtedly the chief, I fhall be¬ 
gin with the Confideracion of that, and fhall fpeak afterward, in order, 
of Malignant Fevers, the Meajles, and Small-Pox. But before I give 
its Definition, I fhall enquire briefly concerning the Peftilential Venom, 
of what Nature and Difpofition it is j alfo whence it arifes’, and laftiy, 
after what manner it is propagated by Contagion in others. 

The Efience of the Peftilential Fever is founded in a vapory and 
^iritual Miafm, from which Effluvia’s diffufed on every fide fo’ pow¬ 
erfully difplay themfelves, that from the leaft Seminary they fooii 
propagate a fertile Harveft of Death and Deftrudion. By rekon of 
its mighty Adivicy, this Miaim deferves to be called, a certain Quin- 
tefcence, as it were, of Poyfon; its very nimble and fubtle Parades 
penetrate air Bodies, and infpire them with their Ferment j for, whe¬ 
ther being difpers’d through the Air, or ftored up in fome Fomes 
if they come to hit upon a Humane Body, tho it be lightly, and as ic 
were, vyith a Glance, tliey readily penetrate it, foon infed the Ani¬ 
mal Spirits and thofo of the Blood, and thereby overforead all the 
Members with 3 Venemous Contagion. . ^ 

Gg§g When 
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When a pefrilential Breath or Vapour has aflailed any ofie, and that 

Venom has firft feiz’d the Animal Spirits, or thofe of the Blood, 'or ^ 
both of them together 5 from the fubtle and thin Subfiance of thefe 

, the Taint is foon derived into the grollcr Matter, for in a fhort time 
it ferments the whole Mafs of Blood, or nervous Juice, and the excre- 
mentitious Humours in any place abounding; and thence is drawn in¬ 
to the folid Parts, and fixes the Evil in them. If this Contagion firft 
feifesthc Animal Parts^ prefently the Injury is.communicated to the- 
Brain, and the Gem-ff Nervofumy and efpecially to the Ventricle; it 
forthwith poyfons the Humour lodging in thefe, diflblves its mixture, 
perverts its regular Motion, and renders it wholly difagreeing and of- 
fenfive to the tender fubftance of the containing Parts; thence forth¬ 
with Cramps,' and Convulfive Motions, violent Vomitings,a Cardialgia, 
alfo a Frenzy, Delirium, or obftinate Watchings, are raifed about the 
firft Invafton of the Difeafe; whereas in the mean while, the Taint 
basing not yet difperft through the Blood, the Difeafed are not in a 
Fever, nor infefted with a diforderly Pulfe, or a Swooning, or an ap¬ 
pearance of Tokens; which Symptoms, neverthelefs, aiibon as the 
Blood is infeded, fhew thcmfelves afterward. If at any time the 
Spirits of the Blood are firft feifed with the venemous Miafm, either' 
breathed in with the Air, or attraded by the Pores, by and by its 
ferment is difperft throughout the whole mafs of Blood, the infeded 
portions prefcntly begin to be loofned from their even mixture, to fe- 
parate into parts, ancf to be coagulated, and the fame being conveyed 
into the Sinus’s of the Heart, to ftagnate there, and to caufe a Swoon- 
ing, Faintings, and often a fudden Death: alfo being carried outward¬ 
ly, and fixt about the Skin, they are wont to caufe Bubo’s, Pufhes, and 
the other marks of a Venenofity, mean while the Difeafcd are prefenc 
enough to themfelve's, and are not aflail’d with a Delirium or convul¬ 
five Motions; but iffrom a ftronger caufe an Injury be inflided on both 
Parts at once,the courfe'of the Difeafe is carried on with a more horri¬ 
ble appearance of Syniptoms, and with a Phrenfy infefting together. 

As to what regards its rife ; when the Plague firft arifes in any 
Region or Trad of the Earth ( whatfoever others may think) we pl^ce 
the firft and chief natural Seminary of this Poyfon in the Air, for it 
feeras confonant to reafon, that from the fame Fountain from whence 
the Food of common Life is derived, the beginnings alfo of Death, 
which is no kfsdiffufed, (liould be taken: the fame neceffity lies upon 
us for breathing the Air, as for Fifh of living in the Waters; where¬ 
fore, as the common Deftrudion of Fifh dying in Multitudes is aft 
cribed to Waters being infeded with Poyfon, fo nothing but a Taint 
of the Air, breathed by all, can kill Men that dye without a manifeft ^5 
Caufe, by an epidemick Deftrudion. 

For the Air, which we neceifarily breath in for the Support ofLife, 
confifts of thick Steams and Vapours, which continually are breathed 

^ from 
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fifoni the E2rth j to which the exhalations of Salts and Sulphurs being 
mixed, they make here a thick Fog, as it were, of Atomous Corpuf- 
cles. The Motions of thefe being both very fvvift and reftlels, are of 
a manifold and very differing F igure j wherefore fome of them con¬ 
tinually encounter others, and according to their various Configurati¬ 
ons, they clofe with thefe and are mutually combined, and are driv’n 
and’ fly from others: on this the Reafons of every Sympathy and Anti¬ 
pathy chiefly depend •, from the divers Agitations of thefe kinds of 
Atomes near the Surface of the Earth, this or that Traft of the Air 
undergoes divers Alterations, with which Bodies, efpccially thofe that 
are living,are varioufly affe6tcd,for the inward Motion of the Particles 
of each Animal depends very much on the motion and temper of the 
Particles of the Air: Since thefe continually exagitate thofe, flir them 
up when they are drowfie,repair the Lodes of thofe that fiy away, exa¬ 
gitate the vital Flame with their Nitrofity, and fupply it with a nitro- 
fulphureo'us Food, and eventilate it being kindled by the continual 
Courfes of Acceifes and Recefles; as long as an apt Contemperation 
happens for the Motion and Configuration in both, Animals enjoy a 
perfeft Life and Health; but if the Corpufcles flying in the Air are of 
fuch a kind of Figure and Power, that they are manifeftly contrary 
to the Spirits implanted in Animals, they loofen the mixtures of thefe 
from the -refl of the Elements with which they are bound, and per¬ 
vert their Motions: hence the Crafes of things are deftroyed, Life is 
overthrown, and that being fcarce exfinft, tlie Bodies incur Putrefa- 
ftion; hence the Tops of Trees or Corn being flruck with a Blaft 
wither on a fudden j hence the Murrain oftentimes reigns amongfl 
Gattel, which kills whole Herds together. For this kind of Caufe 
the Seeds of the Peftilence firft exert themelves, and threaten a uni- 
verfal Slaughter of Mankind; for even as venemous Corpufcles gather¬ 
ed together in the Bowels of the Earth, or on its Surface, produce Ar- 
fenical Mixrs, or venemous Herbs; fo thefe being refolved into a Va¬ 
pour, and gathered thick together in the Air, create pernicious Blafis, 
from which malignant and peftilential Difeafes arife: and'it feems to 
me not improbable, that the things which firfl: give a feminary of the 
Peftilence to any peculiar Trad of the Air, are the venemous Effluvia 
of Salts and Sulphurs grovvn exorbitant, and breath’d forth of the Bow¬ 
els of the Earth ; which fometimes, being firft long included in the 
Earth, are exhal’d by degrees 5 fometimes, by reafon of Tremblings 
or Openings of the Earth, break forth together; of which kind alfo 
there are generally breath’d from the Tents of Souldiers filled vvith 
Naftinefs, by reafon of dead Carcafles lying unburied, or from places 
fill’d with ftagnating and ftinking Mud. And Corpufcles exhaled 
after this manner, by a long Putrefaftion, acquire to themfelves won¬ 
derful Powers and Difcongruencies, that thereby they are difagreeing 
and heterogeneous to all otiiers whatfoever; and fo being received in- 
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Of Malignant fevers. 
to the Air, thefy ferment it (like a maft of Liquor) and pervert it 
from a wholfome and benign into a pernicious and curft Nature. 

Some Bodies eafily receive the malignant Tindure of a peftilential 
Air, others not fo readily ; thofe who have a very great Cacochymia by 
rcafon of an ill Dyet, and thofe who by realbn of a Plethora have a 

-Blood filled with an inflamable Sulphur, a light Blaft of a venemous 
Air fallens the peftilential Venom on them, efpecially if they lye un¬ 
der a Fear and Sadnefs, which convey inwardly the lighteft Parts of 
Contagion, as it were by a certain,Infulion. On the contrary, thofe 
who have the Vifcera clean, and the Mafs of Blood well tempered, 
and thofe who carry a ftrong and undaunted Mind, do not fo eafily 
receive this Infedionj and femetimes being receiv’d they expell it 
ggain. 

So far of the Peftilence and its Communication, according to its firll 
Being, and the Source of the infeded Air thence drawn j it remains 
for us to fpeak of its Propagation by Contagion, as it is often commu¬ 
nicated from fome Men to others, as it were ex traduce^ 

By Contagion we underftand that Force, or Adion, whereby any 
Affed being in one Body ftirs up the like to it in another; but ftnce 
this happens either immediately by Concad, as if any one lying in the 
fame Bed wich'another Man feiz’d with the Plague, gets the fame Dif- 
eafe j or mediately, and at a diftance, as if it happens that the Conta¬ 
gion be convey’d from one Houfe to others at a diftance ^ and fo if the 
Plague aflails any Perlqn handling a Garment or Houfhold-ltuff of an 
infeded Houfe, after Ibme Days, or Months, or haply Years: there¬ 
fore, that the nature of a Contagion, and the divers manners of it, 
may be plamly known, let us examine firft, What that thing is which 
flows from an infeded Body: fecondly, How it is difpofed in the me¬ 
dium through which it paffes; thirdly. After what manner it engen¬ 
ders an Affed like it felf in another Body.' 

I. That from every Body, though of a fixt Nature, Effluvia’s of 
Atoms Conftantly flow, which make, as it were, a mill or cloudy Cir¬ 
cle about them, and inveft them, as it were, like the Down of a Peach, 
it is fo. receiv d a thing among the foundeft Philofophers, that there is 
nothing rnore j and the more adive Particles any thing confifts of, by 
fo much it fends from it Corpufcles of a more notable Vertue, and 
Energy: hence the Effluvia which part from Eledrick Bodies, are, 
able to njove other Bodies from their Places; from Sulphurs Emana- 
ewns pals, which fill the whole Neighbourhood with Odours: ftnce. 
thei^fore the peftilential Venom, as is faid before, tho in a Imall Bulk, 
15 of a mighty Efficacy and' Operation, wherefoever.it is fixt, certain, 
Bm.anations neceflarily proceed from the Bodies imbued vVith it,which 
carry the nature of the fame Poyfon and Malignity, and dift’ufe it on 
every fide according to its Sphere of Adivity: but ftnce thefe Corpuf^ 
cles vyhich retain the Contagion of the Peftilence, when they flow,from 

one 
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due body, are not prefently received by another, let us inquire how 
they are difpofed in refped of their pafling through the Medium. . 

Where preftntly occufrs the difference of them from nioft others, 
in regard that the Effluvia, which generally evaporate, do not long 
retain the Nature of the body whence they flow, but either vani/h in 
the tenuated Air, or cldfing with other bodies, are affimilated with 
them: but thofe Particles which part fiom a peftilential Niafm, are 
not eaCly abforb’d by the Air, or other Body, fo that they wholly pe- 
rifh*, but among various Confufions of Atemes, and Darnings againft 
other bodies, they preferve themfelvcs entire: for this Poyfen being 
in a manner mafterlcfs, and infupcrable by others, continues fliil the 
fame; and tho it confifts of a very fihall heap of Atemes, it does hot 
prefently vanifli, but taints with its Ferment the next Corpufcles to it, 
and fo acquires to it felf new Stores, and g&ts Strength as it goes; 
whence it lies long hid in every Foroes, and after a long time, when it 
has lighted on a fit Sub;e£f, it exerts it felf, and communicating the 
Infeftion of its Venom to the other, it refufeitates a-new the Difeafe 
of the Plague, which before feemied to be driv’n away, and tho frofii 
a very fmall Seminary, it difperfes its mortal Povfon far and near. 

For the Plague difclofes fuch moft certain Signs of its Contagion, 
that feme Authors affirm it to fubhft among Mortals only by this 
means, and that it no where arifes a-new, but is preferv’d only by a 
Fomes, and that it is now and then conveyed from one Region into 
another. Hiftories tell us, that the Seeds of it have lain'dormant for 
many Years in a Garment or Bed-Cloaths, that upon the fame after¬ 
ward being ftirr’d, they have ftewn themfelves, and have brought the 
Difeafe of the Peftilence, arifmg a-frefh, with a mighty DefirUftion of 
Mankind: when by reafon of a Femes the Pefiilence is propagated to 
a diftance after this manner j the venemous Corpufcles which remain 
in the Miafm, being ftirred, prefently fpring forth, and difplay their 
Venom on every fide, as it were by a certain Irradiation: if they any 
where light on a humane Body, they prefently feife the Spirits, arid 
are conveyed inward by their Vehicle, and then eafily enough infea 
the Blood, and all other Humours flowing in the Veflels with their 
Ferment, and in a ffiort time caufe Coagulations and a Putrefadion In 
them. And after this mjanner, by mod fubtie Effluvia, there is made 
a certain Tranfmigration, as it were, of the peflilential Difeafe, ev’n 
as when a graft cut from fome Tree, and laid aiide for feme time,, and 
afterward inferred in another Trunk, is able, though from a very final! 
Bad, to produce a Tree of the fame Kind and Nature, 
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Of the P/agiiei 

H E Plapte may be defcribcd after tliis manner, That it U an 
EpidemioHi Difeafe^ contagioiu, very deflrpIFive to Man^nd^ 
talking its Rife from a venemom Miafmfirfi received by the Air 

afterward propagated by Contagion, which fetting upon Men after a hidden 
and fecret manner, caufes ExtiniUons of the Spirits, Coagulations of the 
Blood, Syderatms and Mortifications of it, and of the folid Parts, and 
brings the Difeajed in danger cf Life, with an Appearance of Pujhes, Bu¬ 
bo i, or Carbuncles, and with the addition of other horrible Symptoms. 

There are a great many Signs occurring to us, wliich fore-fhew that 
tlie Pdtilence will happen in a fliort time, to wit, if the Year does not 
Keep Its Temperament, but lias immoderate and very unfealbnablc 
exceiles of Heat or Cold, Drought or Moifture; if the Meafles or 
Small Pox are every where very rife, if Phlegmons, or Bubo's accom¬ 
pany reigning Fevers; from a proceeding Famine a moft certain Pre- 
ftge is taken of an enfmng Plague; for the like Conftitution of the 
Year which for the mofl part brings a Dearth of Provifions, by reafon 
of the Corn being blighted, is apt alfo to produce a Plague; alfo the evil 
fort of Dyet, which fiich as are preft with Hunger make ufe of, eating 
ail kinas of unwholfome things without choice, difpofes their Bodies 
more readily to receive the Contagion. Moreover Earth-quakes, and 
rcih-opened Grotto’s and Caverns upon the cleaving of the Earth, by 

reafon of the Eruptions of a malignant and venemous Air, have often 
given Beginnings to Idagues. Again, as there is need of great Dili¬ 
gence in taking a fore-view as it were, from a Watch-Tower, of an 
imminent Plague,^ fo we ought to be im lefs fagacious in obferving the 
fame as it firft arifes, and cart its firrt p.arts; for of ten, being too follici- 
tous, vve dread even vulgar Fevers, if haply they end in Death, for 
uip Contagion; and fometimes being too fecure, contemning the Pe- 
Siuence by reafon cf its Symptoms rcicmbling thofc of a common Fe- 
ver, we find our Dangers but too late: wherefore, for the fuller know- 

ge of this Difeaie, we rtiail let down its Signs and Symptoms both 
common and pathognoraick. 
. the Signs above delivered, whicli by a certain Deraonftra- 

tion, a Piioit, give a Sufpicion cf an enfuing Plague; there are 
f witii it plainly ftiew its Preience in a Body 

diieas d. of thefe lomc are common to a Plague with a putrid Fever, 
fonic are iiiore proper to this Aftert; for the Imprefiion of the Plague 
cucntimcs ftirs up Effcrvcfccucc of the Bloody tiud has a Fever 
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frequently joyn’d with it, that by fome, in the Definition of the 
Plague, the Fever is put as a Genw; wherefore, by reafon of the 
Ebullition of the Blood, and the [iijury brought on the Vifcera, pre- 
fently an Incalefcence.witha fpontaneous Lafiitude, aThiril:, a burn- 
ihg of the PrSEcordia, Vomitings often violent, a Cardialgia, Gripes 
in the Bowels, a Roughnefs or Blacknefs of the Tongue, a Swooning, 
and a Hidden Fall of the Strength, enfue. Tho vulgar Fevers are of¬ 
tentimes attended with thefe kinds of Symptoms, yet if at the fame 
time,a Plague be rife in the Neighbourhood, and a fear of the fame 
feifes the Minds of Men, hence a greater Sufpicion of this Evil is gi¬ 
ven j and erpecially, becaufe, when a Plague reigns, all other Difea- 
fes leave their own Nature and pafs into that: wherefore, if to the 
Afteds even now mentioned, -there be added a Communication of the 
fameDifeafe to many, and many dye of it, fo that it generally becomes 
mortal and fpreads it felf j and if befides, Buboes, Carbuncles, Fufh- 
es, or others Marks of a peftiferous Contagion appear, the tiling is 
put without doubt, and we hence proclaim a Peflilence, with no lefs 
Confidence, than we do a Fire when w'e (ee a Flame burfi forth 
through the Roofs of Houfes: but bccaufe ,a mention is here made of 

' Buboes, Carbuncles, and other Symptoms, it remains lor us to give 
briefly the Caufes of them, and the ways of their being produc’d j tiiey 
are tliefe, a Carbuncle, Bubo, Piifhes, Wheals, and malignant Fu- 
ftules. f 

Concerning thefe, we fay in general, that they are all,Produds of 
the Blood, and nervous Juice, flruck with a peftiferous Venom, and 
coagulated by Parts in their Circulation, and varioufly affeded with 
Putrefadion; for the Spirits refiding in both Liquors, efpecially in 

, the Blood, are no fooner touched with the breach of a malignant 
Contagion, but a Coagulation is 'caufed in the remaining Liquor, even 
as when Milk turns four, or has an acid Juice mixe with it: w'hereforc. 
Portions of it being greatly tainted with Venom, foon grow clotty, and 
like extravafated Blood, fall into a Corruption with a Blacknefs 
whence prefencly they flop the Motion of the reft of the Blood in the 
Heart and Veflels, and coagulate it more by reafon of their Ferment. 

- Now whatfoever is gathered togedicr into Clots by Coagulation, iiri- 
lefs It be prefently call forth, brings Death in a fhort time, by flop¬ 
ping the Circulation of the Blood i and being driven outward to the 

' Circumference of the Body, is ftopt in motion in the narrow Involu¬ 
tions of the VeflcJs; and either being wholly deftimte of Spirit, as 
mo It were PJanet-ftricken, it produces black or blew Mark'; by i-s 
Mortification, or by reafon of the Salt and Sulphur exalted k- the 

of various kind*^^^''^ and aflieding new things, it grows into Tumours 

^ burning Puftules 
} efting the Difcafed vvith an acute Fainj which arifing in 
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various places indifferently, docs not Tuppurate, but fpreading largely 
round about, burns the Flefh, and at length throws off lobes of it be¬ 
ing corrupted, and leaves a hollow Ulcer, as tho burnt by an Efchro- 
tick. ; I _ 

The Generation of Carbuncles feems to be after this manner; when 
venemous Miafras light on a Blood parch’d vvitli Heat before, its 
congeal’d Portions are fixed in the Superficies of the Body; and at 
that place, becaufe the motion of the Blood is a little letted, firft a 
little Tumour is made, which afterward, the malignant Venom pre- 
fently fpreading it felf farther, being increaft by little and little, creeps 
into the Neighbourhood. Suppuration docs not follow, becaufe the 
matter extravafated, and flagnating, is not concofted and digefted 
with a gentle hear, but by reafon of the Particles of the Sulphur^ 
grown exorbitant together with the Salt exalted, being heap’d toge-' 
ther into thefe Tumours, and by reafon of the Stagnation being forth¬ 
with diffolved from mixture, an Aduftion is caus’d, as if a Cautery 
were applied to the part: the pieces and lobes of Flefh, eaten as tho 
covered with an Efchar, fall away, becaufe the corrofiye Venom 
flicking to the Mufcles, does not corrode them only in their Surface^ 
but through their whole Subflahce; wherefore, before the whole 
Flefh if eonfumed, the Membranes in which it is involved being eaten 
away, fbme pieces fall from the reft as tho cut from it: often one, of¬ 
ten more Carbuncles arife ; fometimes they are alone, fometimes they 
have a Bubo accompanying them. 

A peftilential Bubo arifes only in glandulous parts; toward the 
bulk of whichy not only the-Blood congeal’d by the Venom, and car¬ 
ried thither by the Arteries, bur alfo the nervous juice there heaped 
together, and to be carried back into the Veins, contribute. Becaufe 
this Tumour happens from Juices lefs parch’d, and in a colder part, 
therefore it partakes of Suppuration; for, the Matter heaped together 
by degrees when (the vital Spirit departing by reafon of Stagnation) 
it has loft the Form of Blood, through the Particles of the Salt ana 
Sulphur being exhaled, and kept in the tumor, is converted into a 
Pus by long Concodion. ’ Now that thefe Turnours only happen in 
the Glands, the Reafon is, not tliat the Fewel of tl>e Difeafe is con¬ 
veyed to thefe parts by a certain Appointment of Nature, but as the 
P.articles of the virulent Miafm abound every where in the Blood and 
nervous Juiee^ they are heaped together there more, readily, as in 
a common place of Retreat, where both the Blood conveyed to the 
Extremities of the little Arteries,is withdifticulty and not fo readily re¬ 
ceived and carried back by the Veins, and withal!, where the nutri- 

, sive juyee, to be carried back from the Nerves into the Veins, is 
depofed. That both of thefe are done about the Glands, it is manh 
fell, both by Experience, and late Anatomical Experiments ; vvhere- 
fore, fince both Humours fill’d widi the Seeds of the peftilential Com 
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tarioii mc( together in thcfc Parts, a feat of Malignity is here made 
by reafon of the Vitulency depofed here by both. 

Iffeafcr, wimhSpts, in refpea of the Venenoiity, are 
of the fame Batch with the Tumours even now defcribed; but in thele 
the Froduasof the Virulency are lefs in bulk, tlio with a greater dan¬ 
ger bv reafon of the Seeds of the Venom being more difperfed: fmall 
Portions of coagulated Blood flicking in the Skin, make thefe Idler 
Phoenomena j wherefore, feme of thefe, rais’d into Bladders, fuppu- 
rate; others, by reafon of a certain Mortification or Syderation of the 
corrupted Blood, turn into Purple Marks and Spots. 

Tho the Plague, by reafon of the Deftrudion wherewith it threat¬ 
ens the Difeafed, both fecretly, and very much on a fudden, fcarce 
affords Place or Time fora' Prognoflick; and tho by reafon of the oc¬ 
cult ways of doing Mifchief, this Difeafe carries all things fufpefted in 
it; yet it is manifefl, by frequent Obfervation, that fome Signs ap¬ 
pear in the Courfe of it, from which we are wont to divine a Recove¬ 
ry or Death. The Cafe is full of Danger if the Contagion fuddenly 
paffes into an univerfal Sicknefs, and makes violent Invaiions ^ if an 
Hsemorrrhagy, or -only a fmail Pain happen in the beginning of the 
Difeafe ■, if the Urine be thick, and troubled, the Pulfc unequal and 
weak; if a Convulfion or Frenzy prefently follow; if the Vomitings, 
or Stools, are livid, black, or very fiinking \ if the PnOies at firft red, 
afterward turn black and bluej if the Carbuncles are numerous, if the 
Buboes firfl arifing, difappear j if the Strength be caft down on a fud¬ 
den ; if the Countenance looks difmal, or turns black and blue; if - 
with a cold Stiffhefs of die extream Parts there be a burning of the 
Vifeera, efpecially if thefe or moft of them happen in a Body very 
cacochymical, or- in an unwholfome Seafon. On the contrary, the 
Difeafed are bid to be of good Courage, if the date of the Peflilence 
be lighter, and lefs dangerous j if the Difeafe happens in a found and 
robufl Body with a Fortitude of Mind j if Remedies are feafonably ad- 
miniflred before the Difeafe has feifed the vvhole Mafs of the Blood; 
alfo, if the Courfe of the Difeafe goes on with a conftancy of the 
Strength, a Vigour and Evennefs of the Pulfe, a Suppuration of 
boes, and a large Difcharge of Pus, and with the abfence of horribie 
Symptoms: mean while, tho we may hope here ad good, yet it is 
not free for us to be fecure, becaufe fometimes, with a laidable Ap- ■ 
pearance of Signs, Ambufhes are privily laid for Life-, and, as from 
a reconciled Enemy, we fuffer mofl feverely, when we feem>d>to have 
efcap’d his raging Threats. 

In the Cures of moft Difeafes, the chiefeft Work is committed to 
Nature, to whofe Failure Phyfick gives a helping hand: and the Of- 
ticeand Science of a Phyfician chiefly confifts in this, To wait firOc- 
cafions of giving Aid to her, when fhe is at a Fault. But fe' PIague 
has this peculiar, that the Cure of it is not to be kft to Na’cure,^ but'we 
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mufl fight againfl: it always with Remedies taken from Art j nor muft 
we be here follicitous of a more feafonable, and as it vvcre, a milder 
Time; but we mufl: get Medicines alfoon as may be, and infifl: on 
them at all Hours, and almbfl; Minutes. Bur, becaufe when a Plague 
reigns there is need of no lefs care for driving away the Contagion, 
than that the Contagion receiv’d, be cured: therefore a Phyfician has 
a double Task j to wit, both that he take care for the Prevention of 
this Difeafe,- and for its Cure. 

Prophyla&kliCsmiom either regard the Publick, and belong to the 
Magiftrate, or private Perfons j by which,it is tauglit what muft be 
done by each Man when a Plague is feared. 

The publick care, in a time of the Plague, chiefly conlifis in thefe 
things; That Divine Worfhip be duely obferved *, that all Matters 
maintaining Putrefaflion be taken away 5 that Filth, Dunghils, and 
all ftinking Things, be removed from the Streets, and every cccafion 
of Contagion be rnoft diligently avoided; that Commerce with infeft- 
cd Places be forbidden; and that a wholibme kind of'Diet be con- 
ffantly kept to by tlie Citizens; let the Poor, who have not a plen¬ 
ty or choice of Provilions, be fed at publick Charges; If the Plague 
be already grown rife, let the venemeus Force of the Air be correfied 
as much as may be, which will excellently be purg’d by a frequent 
burning of lulphureous things: let the infefted be feparated from fuch 
as are found, and let thefe keep from their Carkaffes or Ploufhokl-fhiff 
LafUy, let skilfull and meet Phyucians and Attendants be gotten to fup- 
ply the Wants both of thofe.rhat are in Health, and of'the Difcafed. 

The^Rule of a private Prophylaxk is wont to be concluded in thefe 
three tilings; viz. Diet, Pharmacy, ^nd Chirurgery: The D/et regards 
the fix non-natural things, amongft which, thofe of chiefeft Note are 
the Air, and the PaJJions of the Mini: as to the reft, the Precept of 
J/ippocrates fuf^ces, vi^. that Labour, Meat, DrinJ^, Sleep, and Ven'^it, 
.all keep a mean: let the Peftilential Air either be avoided by rcraoT 
ving into another place, or let it be corrected by fulphureous things 
cluely kindled, or let it be refrcfh’d in breathing by Fumes and odori¬ 
ferous things frequently held to .the Noftrils: As to the Paffions of 
the ^iind, Pear and Sadnefs, whilft a Peftilence reigns, are as a le- 
cond Plague; for, by thefe the feeds of the venemous Contagion, which 
lye on the Superficies of the Body, as it were in the cutnioft Margin 
of the Vortex,, are violently drawn inward, and deliver'd to the 

• Heart; wherefore,^ a cheerful.and confident Mind is better than the 
moft exquinre Antidote. I have known many, vvho were.wont to fay 
in tlie Words oPHelmoht, That by fortifying the Archeus with Wine and 

.Confidence, and ufing no other Alexipharmicks, they paft their Time 
among ipfefted Perfons without any injury by Contagion ; and thofe 
vyho liv d otherwife, imbib’d the Seeds of the Peftilence, as tho de¬ 
riv’d fr0ni the Stars. 

Among 
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Among' Cliirurgical Things to be ufed for Prefervatioh, Blooding 
Cauteries, and Amulets, are ufually recommended: wherc’there is a 
Plethora with a great Turgcfcency of the Blood, or when by a long 
Ufance Perfons have accuftom’d themfclves to be let Blood, opening 
a Vein agrees with tlicni; for, by how much the lefs the Blood boyls,- 
and is circulated in the Vellels without trouble, by fo muclf the flower 
is it infeded with the veneraous Contagion. Ifiues made by Cauteries 
arc fo much approved^cf by the Suffrages almofl of all Men, for Pre- 
fervation againfl the Plague, that their ufe is generally receiv’d among 
the Vulgar; for thefe conflantly drain the affiduous encreafe of the 
excrementitious matter: and if any Miafms of the Peftilence are in¬ 
wardly admitted, they cafi; them forth by their open paflage. 

Amulets, bung about the Neck, or worn about the Arm-Wrifis, 
are thought to have a w^onderful Force againfl the Peflilence : of thefe 
the raofl excellent are accounted by fome, which confifl of Arfenick, 
C^uickfilver, the Powder of Toads, and other venemous Things: that 
the fame do'good in fome Cafes, befides the Obfervations of Phyfxians, 
this Reafon feems'foriievvhat to convince; the Effluvia, or atomous 
Corpufcles which fometimesflowing from certain Bodie£,fometimes fet¬ 
tling on others, fly about the whole Region of the Air ; thefe being di- 
verfly figur’d,fome of them excellently clofe with others; but if they jut 
againfl Corpufcles of another Form, they enter a Confli£t with them, 
and fubvert them; hence the Particles of the peililent Miafm, which 
are contrary to our Spirits, excellently agree with thofe Corpufcles 
of the Poyfon coming to them, and readily clofe with them: where¬ 
fore Amulets made ofPoyfon do this; to wit, they gather into them- 
felves the Seeds of the PcTtilence coming againfl: us, by reafon of a 
Sinailitude of Parts; na\', and by drawing the fame from our Body to 
their Embraces, they in feme fort free the Infefted from the Malia-, 

ThePharmaceutick Prophylaxis has a double Scope; firft, That the 
afiiduous Increafe of the excrementitious Matter, or Humours, be re¬ 
mov’d by a gentle Purge as often as there is need : fecondly. That by 
Alexipharmicks daily taken, the Spirits and our Bodies be fortified 
againfl the Incurflon of the Venom: by the former, the Food and 
Fewel which increafe the Purrefadion caufed by the Venom, are 
withdrawn; by the other, the ffl-ft kindling of the^pefliferous Conta^ 
gion, as it were of a funeral Flame, is hindred: for Alexipharmicks 
feem to give help againfl the Contagion of the Peflilence under this 
two-fold Refped ; both bccaufe the .Mafs of Blood, and the Vifeera 
fill’d with the particles of thefe,’ alfo 'the Spirits being firlr poffefl by 
the fame, do noteafily admit the Fellowfifip of the.venemous Miafni, 
and for that the Blood being quick in its Motion by the gentle Inflic'a- 
tion of thefe Particles, is freed from Coagulation. ^ ^ 
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So far of Prefervatm: it remains'now for us to beat ’of th,e Cure of 

the Pefliience *, the Dodrine whereof is either general, and comprifes' 
the Remedies which are taken for this end from Diet, Chirurgery,, 
and Pharmacy j or fpecial, which delivers the ufe, and cautious con¬ 
cerning the giving of thofe Remedies, and after wliat manner we mud 
obviate Symptoms yariouny emerging. .1 

The Diet comprehends the ufe of the fix non-natural things, tho ■ 
the chief Care and phyfical Cautions are concerning the Food 5 the i 

. primary Indications of this have not place together, and at the fame 
time, but ought to be fupply’d as occafion requires, now one, now ■ 
another, and according to the Exigency of Nature. In refped of the ■ 
Malignity and the Dejedion of the Strength, Aliments are required, ; 
■vvhich greatly refrefli the Spirits, and afford a plentiful Nourifhment: -j 

^ in refped of the feverifh Difiemper, a Dyet feems to be required « 
which is thin, cooling, and qualifying,of the Blood. Beta Phyficiah ' 
rake care of Both •, but let him dired his Remedies rather againfi; the ■ 

'■ . Malignity than againfi: the Fever. • ■ 
■ . The Aids which belong to Chirurgery are Bleeding, which ought ' 

to be ufed feldom, and with great Caution in this Difeafe, becaufe 
the Blood being too much exhauiled, and the Veflels falling, a Sweat 

■ is not fo eafily procur’d ^ the place of this is better fupplyed by Cup-i 
ping-Glailes with a Scarification j for this, and Veficatories are aptly ' 
ufed for drawing forth the Venom. Moreover, againfi Buboes, Car¬ 
buncles, and malignant Ulcers produc’d by them, Cataplafms, Fo¬ 
mentations, Plaiflers, Liniments, and many other things, to be ap- 
ply’d outwardly, are taken from Chirurgery, with which fome poy- * 
fonous things, as Drawers of Venom, are preferibed to be mix’d by ;; 
fome: wherefore, Preparations of Arfenick, viz. its Oyl, andBalfam, 1 
are recommended in this Cafe, as of excellent Ufe and Efficacy, J 

.Medicines, in order to the Cure of the Plague, are either Evacua- ] 
fives or Alexipharmicks. - The Intention of the ftrfl is^ that the Se- .j 
rous Latex in the Blood, and the excremenritious Humours, which | 
abound in the Vifeera, he fent forth ; and together with them, a great ] 
many Particles of the venemous Miafm every where difpers'd in the ] 
Body. Now thefe things are perform’d by Vomitories and Purges, ; 

, whofe ufe is rare, and only in the beginning of the Difeafe; alfo by 
Diaphoreticks, which at all times, as long as the Strength is able to 
bear them, are indicated in the Plague: for thefe evacuate more fully, i 
and withal from the whole Body, and allb by exagitaring the Blood, ' 
they free it from Congelation, and in regard they move from the Cen¬ 
ter to the Circumference, they drive the venemous Ferments, and af- 

: fo the Corruptions of the Blood and Humours far from the Heart, and ; 
repel! the Enemy from the Fort: but Vomitories and Purges evacuate ' 
lefs generally, and often by concentrating the malignant Matter, draw i 
'it inward, and fix it in the Vifeera, Now thefe Medicines, whether i 

V they ' 
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they work by Purging, or Sweat, ought to be fuch as have Particles 
of the fame kind with the venemous Miafm, rather than with our 
Blood or Spirits j for fuch a Medicine will pafs through the various 
Involutions of our-Body with its entire Force, and by reafon of the 
Similitude of both, will certainly lay hold on the virulent matter of 
the Difeafe, and through a mutual Adhaefion of Parts, Nature being 
irritated, will carry it forth with it felf: wherefore Medicines, whether 
Catharticks or Sudorificks, are moft recommended, which are pre¬ 
par’d of MercuryAntimony, Gold, Sulphur, Vitriol,' ArjenkJ^ , and 
the like; which, in regard they are not lubdued, or overcome by our 
Hear, become excellent Remedies againfl the Venom of tlie Peflilen- 

' tial Contagion j for, thefe do not only powerfully evacuate fuperriu- 
ons things, but for as much as they exert, and difplay on every fide 
in our Body very ftrong and maflerlefs Particles, they diffipare, and 
hinder from Maturation, the Ferments of the Venom gliding every 
way. And finee the Remedies themfelves, being infuperable by Na¬ 
ture, muft of neceflity be fent away by the open pallages of the Body, 
thev carry forth together with them whatfoever is extraneous and ho- 
ftile. 

As to Alexipharmicks, which are (aid to refift the Venom of this 
Difeafe without a fenfible Evacuation, they are for the moft part 
fuch whofe Particles are neither very agreeing with Nature,'that they 
turn to an Aliment, nor are fo contrary to it, that"they ftimulate an 
Excretion. The fame being inwardly taken, and refrafted to m.oft 
minute Parrs, they, by their Corpufcles, infpire as it were with a 
new Ferment, the Blood and Juices flowing in the Veflels and Vifee- 
ra, and by moving them gently, and keeping them in an even,mix¬ 
ture, they free them from Coagulation and Putrefadion: by the fame 
gentle Agitation they diffipate from each other, and hinder from ma¬ 
turation the Particles of the Venom beginning to be gathered thick to¬ 
gether. Laftly, by prseoccupying the Blood and Spirits, they defend 
them from the ingreflions of the peflilent Charader: of thefe Reme¬ 
dies fome Simples are recommended, as Rue, Scordium, &c. but thofe 
arc efteem’d far better, which are more compounded •, wherefore 
Treacle, Mithridate, and Diafeordiutn, whereof fome conftft of at leafi: 
fifty Simples, are accounted Medicines fo compleat in all Refpeds, 
that it is efteem’d a Crime to omit, in the making of them, ev’n one 
Plant; the Reafon haply is, That many things being put together make 
a Mafs, whofe diverfifyed Farcicles; being exalted by a long Digefti- 
on, caufe a greater Fermentation in our Blood and Humours. 

Having thus fet down the Remedies with which we ought to be 
provided for curing the Plague, we fhould fpeak next, of its method 
of Cure, to wit, what is to be done in the firft place, and what next 
in order; but that all things are fo precipitated in this Difeafe, that 
there is no room for Deliberalion,^ nor will.?, Phyfeian be frequently 
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prefent with the Difeas’d for fear of Contagion; wherefore there is no 
need here of many Prcffcripts, or a long Series of Indications, This 
thing is to be done quick, and mull be comprehended in a few words: 
when therefore a Peftilence reigning, any one is infetled with tliis 
Difeafe, God’s help being implored, w'e mufl prefcntly tiye to Re¬ 
medies. If the Plague happens in a Body that is nor well purg’d, and 
prone to Vomit, prefencly let a Vomitory be taken 5 the Operation 
of which being ended, prefently Diaphoreticks being giv’n, leta Sweat 
be procured, and let the fame be continued as the Strength will bear; 
afterward let it be'often repeated: moreover, AlcKi'pharmicks mu/l 
be ufed almofl every moment, till the Venom be wliollv fent forth by 
the eruption ofPullies, Carbuncles, or Buboes; neverthelcfs, in the 
mean while, kt refpeftive • and proper Remedies be oppos’d to the 
Symptoms chiefly preffing ; but efpecially for the cure of Buboes and 
Carbuncles, let fit Aids be taken from Chirurgery. The'whole 
ffrefs of the Bufinefs relyes on thefe two chief Intentions, that the pe- 
Iliferous Venom be by all means CKpelled from within, outward; 
and then that the Return of it, being expulfed, be with an equal Di¬ 
ligence prevented. . 

It is not an eafie thing for us, in the Plague, to give Examples 
and Hifrories of Perfons difeafed, vvitli exaft Diaries of Symptoms; for. 
thefe kinds of Sicknerfes do not happen every Year, nor when they 

' are rife is it free for every Phyfician, who minds his own Health, to 
vific die Sick witli a curious Eye, or to flay long with them, that he 
may diligently obferve every Accident, and carefully weigh the Rea- 

■fonsofthem; which Task, ncverchelefs, the Pamous DicwfrSrac^ has 
• fo accurately performed, tliat fince him, others may lawfully furccafe 
from this Work.’ When heretofore in this City, vi^^. Anno 164^.3. 

- Idague (tho not exceeding great) was rife, Mr. Henry Sayer, a Phyfi- 
- cian verv learned, and fortunate in Pradtife, boldly went to vifit all 
I6rts of fick Perfons, both poor and rich', many., others refufmg tliis 
Iliidertaking: he daily gave them , Medicines, touching Buboes and 

■virulent Ulcers with his own Hand ; and fo by a diligent, tho dange¬ 
rous, means, cured many of the Difeafed. To fortifie himftlf againfl 
the Contagion, before he vvent to infeffed Houfes, he only was wont 
to drink a goo'd Draught of Generous Wine, and after he had gone 
his Circuit, to repeat the fame Antidote. .After that he had taken 
Care a long time of the Sick in tliis City, without receiving any Injury, 
as rhougli he were Plague-free, ife was fent for to Wallingford Caflle, 
where this Contagion violently raged, as a fecond HEfculapim, to the 
Governour of that place; and there, in a fhort fpace, having dar’d 
to lye in the fame Bed with a certain Officer feifed with the Plague, 
whofe Society he very much delighted in, he took the Tnfeftion of the 
fame Difeafe: nor could then thofe Arts prove of Life to their Ma- 
fl-sr, which had been beneficial to all-others, nor without- a mighty 
' ' ' I06 .Ji 
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lofs in the Art of Phyfick, did he perifh by that Difeafe. To cithers 
feifed with the Peuilence, he was wont to order this method of 
Curej If he was called before Pufhes or Buboes appeared outwardly, 
for the moft part He gave Vomitoriesy the Prxfcripts of which were of 
the Infufion of Crocm Metallorumy fometimes with white Vitriol, and 
fometimes with Reman; the Vomiting being over, he caufed them 
to be caft into a Sweat, by giving prefently Diaphoreticks; and after¬ 
ward, fomc Intervals being allowed for the reftoring of the Strength,, 
he ordered the Sweating to be continued even to the Declination of 
the Difeafe: but if he was called to Pcrfbns aflefted after the Tokens 
appeared, Vomiting being omitted, he infilled only on Sudorificks* 

G H A p. xm. ’ 

Of peliilential and malignant Fevers In Specie, 
other EpidemicFevers^ 

, : ^ • r f . , AFter having explicated the Nature of the Plague, according to 
the Order of our Traft, we ought to proceed to thofe Affefts 
which feem neareft to carry its Nature; as are chiefly the 

Feveys called PeJHkntial and Malignant: for it is vulgarly known, 
that Fevers fometimes reign among the People, which for the Vehe- 
mency of Symptoms, the mighty Slaughter among theDifeafed, and 
the force of the Contagion, fcarce yield to the PeftSence; tho becaufe 
they imitate the Types of Putrids, nor do not fo certainly kill the 
AfiTcfted, or infeft others, as the Plague, they do not deferve the name 
of Plagucy but in a milder Appellation, of a Pejiilemial Fever. Be- 
fides thefe, there are Fevers of another kind,’ whofe Deftruftion and 
Contagion are more rethifs; yet becaufe they are more dangerous than 
Putrids, and contain fomewhat of Divine in them, as Hippocrates calls 
It, they are called, in a lower Expreffion than the others, Malimant 
Fevers, , 

Thefe Fevers differ both from the Plague, and from each other, ac- 
rording to the Degrees and Vehemency of the Contagion and Deftru- 
ftion j fo that the Plague a Difeafe contagious, and deftruaive to 
Mankind m the higheft Degree: A Pejiilemial Fever is that which ge- 
neraUy reigns with a lefs Di^fion of its Miafm, and with a lefs Mor- 

only a treacherous or 
uniaie Uilis happens, above the Events of vulgar Fevers, it is faid to 
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be a Mdtgimt Fever: They msiy be defcrib’d yet more fully3; 
thus: 

Wheh a Fever vulgarly reigns, which for the variety of Symptoms 
carries the Nature of a Putrid fo called, which has aThirft. 
Burning, Laffitude, fefUefs Pain, a Roughnefs of the Tongue, Watch- 
ings, a Frenzy, Vomiting, lofs of Appetite, Fainting, Swooning, a 
Cardialgia, and the concourfe of other terrible Accidents joyn’d with 
if j if moreover, there be added to it Spots either like Imall Flea- 
bites, or broad and black and blue like the Impreffions of Stripes y w e 
cfteem this Difeafe of an ill Nature; agaih, if it does not difcover it 
felf after the Wonted way of Fever^ but the Strength of the Sick falk 
without a manifeft Caufe, and Death often happens on a liidden, and 
unfufpeded, contrary to the Prognoftick of the Phyfician, there grows 
ftill a greater fufpicion of Maligrity: but if moftof the Sick dye, and 
thofe that converfe with the Difeafed take the Infeftion of the fame 
Difeafe, fo that oftentimes the fame runs through whole Parifhesand 
Cities, it is called, above the Appellation of a Malignant, a Pejiilenti- 
nl Fever; of w'hich, a farther Proof is made if it generally rages in 
moil with fome common Symptom, as with a Quinfey, a Dyfentery, 
©r if a mortal Sweat, fuch as heretofore was famoufly known in Eng^ 
land^ accompanies thcfe kinds of Fevers. 

But if a Fever arifes, which aflels many together living in the fame 
Region for the mol part after the fame manner, which neverthelefs 
in its Courfe obferves the laws of a vulgar Putrid, and corhes to a Crifis 
tlmol after the fame manner, (but that in fome, troubled with a 
mighty Cacochymia, it difcovers certain figns of Malignity by an ap¬ 
pearance of Spots or Buboes,' fometimes by a mortal Grins, and a 
Contagion fpreading to others) this is not called a pelilent, but only 
S' Malignant Fever. 

If it be enquired in which Claflis of the Fevers above treated oft^ 
Peftilent and Maligtiant' Fevers are placed, we put thenr only in the 
Rank of Continual Fevers, and exempt Intermittents from them, be- 
caufe by Intervals thefc grant fuch firm Truces to Nature, and likewife 
obferve regularly and exally their Periods, which will not confil 
wirh a venemous Diathefis: we exempt alfo Helicks from Malignity, 
becaufe otherwtfe they would not protraft Death fo long, but, parta¬ 
king of Venom, would kill fOonef. Of Continual Fevers, tho we do 
not look upon Simple Sinochi, as free, yet we aflert them to be feldom 
touch’d with this Taintf but mol commonly, the Fever which gives 
marks of a pelilent Nature or Malignity, fuch as imitates the Type 
of that we call a Putrid Fever: for lince in thefe Fevers, befidcs the 
Flioenomena of a Virulency, we obferve a continued'Effervefeence of 
the Blood, which, as in Putfids, pafles through the Stages of a Be¬ 
ginning, Incre'afc, Height, and Declination, we juftly conclude, that 
tlie/«//^;;re(JW paft of the Blood here, is heated; and kindled; aiidby 

its 



its burning brings the Fever: wherefore, in thefe kinds of Fevers two 
things are chiefly to be noted, ro wit, the Effervefcence of the Blood, 
and a Malignity joyn’d with it, of which foraetimes this, fometimes 
that, excells, and in both there is a great Latitude, and there arc 
many Degrees of Intenfion, according as the Fever becomes more or 
Icfs acute, or malignant. . 

The Effirvefcence happens after the fame manner, as it is faid before 
of putrid Fevers,' to wit, the fulphureous part of the Blood, growing 
hot above meafure, by its fervour,takes to a Flamejas it werej whilft 
jt burns it heaps together a vaft Store of aduft Matter in the Blood; 
on the fubduing and exclufion of which, after the wonted rnanner of 
Fevers, the height and Crifis depend: but befides, the Blood being 
infefted with a certain venemom Miafm, begins, in burning, by reafon 
of the malignant Ferment, to be coagulated, and to putrife by Parts: 
wherefore, befides the ufual Symptoms of a vulgar Fever, by Bea- 
fon of certain Portions of the Blood being congealed, or mortified, a 
Fainting and Dejeftion of the Spirits, alfo Appearances of Spots and 
Marks enfue. Moreover, the Venemous Effluvia, which part from 
the pifeas’d, by the force of the Contagion, are able to ftir up the like 
Affea in others: wherefore, by reafon of the Deftruflion and Conta¬ 
gion, and the various Degrees of the fame, it is call’d a Pcjiikntial or 
Malignant Fever. 

When the Blood, boyling over vehemently,' is infefled alfo with a 
malignant and venemous Ferment, not only Coagulations of its own 
Mafs, with a Difpofition to a Putrefaftion are caus’d, but the nervom 
Liquor alfo readily contrads this Taint; whence being rendred difpro- 
poftionate to the Brain, and for the oeconomy of the' animal Spirits, 
it ftirs up great Irregularities in them: wherefore, not only Spots 
and Pufhes, but oftentimes a Delirium, Frenzy,' drowfie AfFeds, 
Tremblings of the Limbs, Cramps, and convulfive Motions, ha,ppen 
upon thefe Fevers. We often obferve, that in certain Years malig- 
nant Fevers are rife, which without an appearance of Marks, fflew 
their Virulency chiefly about the Oenus Nervofum; for in fome, pre- 
feptly from the Beginning, a Sleepinefs, with a mighty prowfmefs 
of the Head, in others obftinate Watchings, a Difturbance of Mind, 
with a Trembling, and convulfive Motions: but in mo i, either no 
pifis, or a deceitful one; and inftead of it, a Tranflation of the fe¬ 
brile matter to the Brain has followed. It has been 
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dipofition': and fometimes a feveri/h Diflemper arifes from its own 
caufe j and afterward the Seeds of the Malignity,' either lying hid 
within the Body, exert themfelves in the Blood boyling over vehe¬ 
mently, or come from elfewhere from a contaminated Air, as a Few- 
el to a Flame firft kindled: for it is manifeft by frequent Obfervation, 
that during the time an Epidemick Fever reigns, others, after what 
manner foever they arife, pafs into it. 

Malignant Fevers, as alfo Peftilential, for the mofl part are Popular, 
and feife many together i but fometimes they are peculiar and fpora- 
dical, that haply they feife only one or two in a whole Country. In 
fuch a cafe we may imagine, that they proceed, not from an Infefted 
Air, or Epidemick Caufe, but from a morbid Difpofition of the Bo¬ 
dy ; for I have often obferv’d, that when. Spring or Fall, a pretty 
common Fever has reign’d in fome City, or Village, of which a great 
many Sick efcap’d 5 haply fome one, on whom an evil Praedifpofition,, 
and a ftrong evident Caufe, brought the Fever, lay feis’d with more 
dreadful Symytoms, and great Notes of Malignity: in which Cafe, 
that Malignity is not to be faid a common Fever, but only a fporadical 
and accidental one. 

Tho the greateft Difference whereby thefe kinds of Fevers are diftin- 
guifhed betwixt themfelves, and from others, confifts in their Morta- ; 
lity and Contagion, yet fometimes they are mark’d by fome peculiar " 
Symptom, from which both the note of Malignity, and the name they 
are called by, are taken for that time: hence in fome Years an epi¬ 
demick Fever reigns, which caufes in moft that are affefted with it, : 
a Quinfey, at another time a Peripneumonia, Plurifie, Dyfentery, or 
fome other Affeft, and that often dangerous and contagious: fo that 
not only the Seeds of Difeafes deriv’d from Parents ex traduce^ difclofe 
their Fruits,by a certain Deftiny, as it were,in the fame Part or Member; 
but alfo fuch as are received from a venemous Miafm generally reign¬ 
ing, produce in all Perfons Affefts of the fame manner and form: which 
neverthelefs I judge to happen, not becaufe the Seeds of the venemous 
Miafm' regard this or that Region of the Body, by fome peculiar Ver- 
tiie: but they affeft thus theMafs ot Blood after the fame manner in 
all, forafrhuch as, for wafiiing off that taint, a Crifis mull ofneceffity ■ 
be attempted after the fame manner, in all; for when without Mali^ 
nity, the Blood il apt to be extravafated by reafon of Coagulation, or 
haply for other Caufes, the ufual Places in which the Portions of the 
fame extravagated are wont to be fix’d, are, the Throat, Pleura, Lungs, 
and Inteftines: wherefore it’s no Wonder when a Congelation, and 
therefore an Extravafation of the Blood is procur’d from a malignant 
Caufe, if the Difeafe lodges it felf in the ufual feat of Nature. 

As to the Signs of thefe kinds of Fevers, befides by the Contagion 
and Mortality, the Malignity of the Fever is Ihcwn by a Hidden Deje- . 
^tion of the Strength, a weak and uneven Pulfej an evil Affea of the • 
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Brain and nervous Parts caus’d on a fudden, violent Vomitings, a 
blacknefs of the Tongue, an over-fpreding of Blacknefs over the 
whole Body, but efpecially by an appearance of Spots, Buboes, and 
other Marks. 

For the Cure of Feverboth PefUeutial and Malignant^ there is 
need of a greater Judgment and Circumfpeftion than in any others 
whatfoever j for there being two primary Indicants, to wit, the 
lignity and the Feverijh Dijiemperature, and lince we can fcarce provide 
for the one without the Detriment of the other,' it will not be cafie to 
judge which we muft obviate firft, and chiefly take care oif: in refped 
of the Fever^ Purging, Bleeding, and cooling things, chiefly conduce; 
but whilft thefe things are ufed, the Malignityy (or the molt part, is 
increafed, and they being negleded, it difl'ufes it felf farther. Againfl 
the Malignity y Alexiphafmicks, and Diaphoreticks are required; but 
thefe greatly intend the Fever, exagitate, as by a blowing of Bellows, 
the Blood and Spirits kindled before, and put them in a manner ail 
in a Flame; wherefore there is need here of a great <^uickncls of 
Underftanding, that thefe things be duely compared betwixt each 
other, and that the curative Intentions be there direfted where 
moft danger fhews it felf; tho fo, that while one is taken care of 
the other be not neglefted: but in thefe Cafes, befides the private 
Judgment of each Phyfician, Experience furnifhes us with the chief 
method of healing; for, vvhen thefe Fevers firft grow rife, almoft eve¬ 
ry particular Perfon trys particular Remedies; and from their Succcfles 
compar’d together, it is eafily learnt, what kind of Method we muft 
infift on, till at laft, by a frequent Tryal, as it were by the Foot-fteps 
of Paflengcrs, a common, and Road-way as it were is made to the Cure 
of thefe kinds ofAffeds, being fortifted with various Obfervations and 
Precepts. 

Bendes thefe kinds of Fevers^ which aflail many together, and by 
reafon of their Contagion, Mortality, and confpicuoas Marks of Viru- 
lency, dcfcrve to be called Pefiilential, or Jifalignant j there are found 
fqme ether Epidemick or Popular Fevers, which almoft every Year, 
either Spring or Fall, grow very rife in certain Countries, of whidia 
great many of the Inhabitants are wont to fall fick, and not a few, ef- 
peeially of the more elderly People, to dye: in which,neverthelcfs,no 
Signs of a peftilent or malignant Nature appear; nor does the Bifcafe 
feem fo much by Contagion to pafs from fprae incontinently to others, 
as to feife many together by reafon of a Predifpofition communicated 
almoft to all. Now thefe kinds of AfFeds depend chiefly on a forego¬ 
ing Conftitution of the Year; for if a Seafon very intemperate, by 
reafon of excefles of Cold or Heat, Drought or Moifture, has prece¬ 
ded, and has fo continued a long time, it changes our Blood, for the 
moft part, from its due Temper, whereby it is apt afterward to fall 
into fevexifh Effervcfceccies; and hence a Fever, fometimes of this, 

fometimes 
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fomecimes of tligt Type and Idea, is produced,which prefently becomes 

, epidemical, becaure it draws its Origine from a common Caufe, where¬ 
by the bodies, in a manner, of all Men, are afFeded together. Now 
fuch Fevers, in as much as they depend on the Blood, getting a DiA 
portion, foinetimes lharp, fometimes auftere, or of another kind, ac^ 
cording to the Temper of the Year, for the mod part they are of the 
number of Interraittents, tho they, are wont to be mark’d with a pe¬ 
culiar Apparatus of Symptoms, according to the peculiar Conftitution 
of each Year. We cannot comprehend thefe under a certain com¬ 
mon Rule, or formal Confideration, which aptly anfvvcrs to each of 
the Particulars of this Nature, becaufe they vary yearly according to a 
great many Accidents: tho however, of thele kinds of Fevers reign¬ 
ing of late Years in this Country, we fhall give the Deferiptions taken 
at that time 5 arid fhall fet them down as a Conclufion at the end of 
.this Work. 

It remains for us dill to add to the number of Malignant Fevers, 
certain other private Fevers, partaking of no Contagion, as are thofe 
efpecially,'which are wont to happen to Women in Child-bed, by 
reafon of their difficult Labour, or for that the Lochia are detain’d; 
for it is manifed enough, by common Obfervation, that thefe are 
very dangerous, and often mortal: for ifthe Parts of the Womb being 
injured, or upon the admiffion of Cold, or haply for fome other. 
Caufe, the Lochia are dopt, and the Humour which ought to have ‘ 
been voided- forth, comes to be mingled with the Mafs of Blood, it 
fouly defiles it with a certain venemous mixture, as it were, that 
thereby prefently a Fever is railed, which for the mod part is at¬ 
tended with an ill Company of Symptoms, a Heat, and. violent 
Drought, a Vomiting, a Cardialgia, and Watchings, and generally 
comes either to no Grids, or a very difficult one j becaufe, unlels the 
flowing, of the Lochia after their wonted way be again redor’d, after 
the Blood has undergone an Efteryefcence for fome Days, the Taint 
is wont to be communicated to the Brain, and the Genni Nervofum i 
whence prefently a Delirium, Frenzy, Convulflons, and other very 
ill Affeds for the mod part are caufed,' which often terminat,e in 
Death. But thefe kinds ot Fevers deferye a peculiar Conflderation 5 
which vve fefolve to Have rnore fully beneath, in a Dif^ourfe appro¬ 
priated to this purpofe; mean While we mud give fome Indances or 
Examples of the Fevers above treated of, of the PeJiUenttal and 
Adaligmnt, ■ ' 

The pejlilenttal Feuer, oflate Years, has reign’d more rarely in thefe 
Parts, than the Plague it felf. I fhall give you briefly the Deferipti- 
on of the only one of this kind which has occur.’d to oar Obfervation. 
Anns 1.6when iri the beginning of the Spring the Earl of Ejjex , 
bedeg'd Reading, kept by the King’s Garrifon, in both Armies a very 
E pidemick Difeafe began to arife j thp however, h.e purfiiing his work 
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rill the B(&fiegcd were forced to a Surrender, ^ The Affcft fo prevail’d, 
that in a fliort while afterward there was a Ceflation on both ibdes and 
thenceforward, for many Months, there vyas a Conflift, not with thfc 
Enemy, but with the £>ifeafe. withdrawing Ins Forces, feared 
himfelf at —and the adjacent Places, where, in a fhorc 
time, he loft a great Part of his Men ; and the King returned-to to- 
fird j where the Souldiers ftfft keeping themfelves in the open Field, 
and afterward being difpbfed offin Towns and Villages, he underwent 
a lofs not much inferiourj for his Foot ( whom it chiefly feifed) 
being lodg’d a great many of them together in ftreightned Lodgings, 
when they had filled all Places with Naftinefs and Filth, and ftinking 
Odours (that they feem’d to have defil’d even the Air it felf,) fell fick 
many of them together, and as ipvere.in Files: at length the Fever, 
reaching farther than the Souldiery, aflailed every where the weak 
Multitude, to wit, the Perfons of the Houfes where the Souldiers 
lodged, and others, tho many of them at firft (the Contagion being 
yet but mild upon them) efcaped, yet lying a long time in a very 
langmfhing Condition. About the Summer Solftice, this Fever began 
to fpread it felf with a worfe Attendance of Symptoms, and to feife a 
great many Husband-men, and others living in the Country: and 
afterward it reigned in this our City, and the whole Neighbourhood, 
for at leaft ten Miles round about 5 mean while, thole who liv’d in 
other Countries far from hence, as tho they were beyond the Sphere 
of the Contagion, continued free from harm. But here that Difeafc 
grew fo general, that the greaceft part of Mankind was infefted with 
It: whatfoever Houfe it entred, prefently it fet upon the whole, that 
there were fcarce enough remaining in Health to attend thofe that 
Were ill; fuch as came to them from elfewhere, or Hirelings called to 
attend the Difeafed, were prefently feifed with the fame Infeftion : 
that at length, for fear of the Contagion, fuch as lay fiek of this Fe¬ 
ver, were fhunn’d by thofe that were in Health, in a manner, as Per¬ 
fons troubled with the Plague. 

Nor did a fmall Mortality of beftrudion of ^lankind attend this 
Difcaie; iof a great many qM Men, Cache^tical, Ptyfical, or otherwife 
unhealthy Perfons, fell under this Fate: alfo not a few Children, 
Youths, and fuch as were full grown. ’ I remember, that in certain 
Villages, all the elderly People, in a. manner,, w'ere carried oft this 
Year, that there fcarce remained alive any for upholding the Gu- 
ftoms and Priviledges of the Parifh, by the Traditions receiv’d from 
their Anceftorsi , “ 

When this Fever firft began it carried foraewhat the Type of a pu- 
fnd Synochus, but It came with difficulty to a Crifis, and when it 
leemed to be folv d by a Swear, of a Loofnefs, it was wont prefently 
ro wax worfe again : but for the moft part after a Deflagration of the 
Jiiood, continued for fix or feven days, this remitting, and in- 
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ffead of a Crifisj the adufl Matter being convey’d to the Bfain, the 
Difeafed lying a long time,, fometimes raving mad, oftner with a 
J^rowfinefs and a great Weaknefs, and fometifnes with convulfive 
Motions, fcarcc cfcaped at length with Life. - About the middle of 
the Summer, behde the Contagion, and the frequent Mortality, this 
iileafe difeovered its malignant and pcflilential Force, by open 
Signs, 1/?^. by the Eruption of Pulhes and Spots j for about this time, 
vadioat any great burning of a Fever, the Pulfe in many grew un¬ 
even, vveaK, and very' difbrderlyalfo, ^vithout a manifeft ipending 
of the Spirits, the Strength prefently became languid, and very much 
dejeded j in others, lying ill after the like manner. Pimples fome¬ 
times finall and red, fometimes large and livid, appear’d j in many, 
Buboes (as in the Plgaiie) about the glandulous Parts 5 fome of thefe, 
ivirhout any great Condid of the SpiritSi or feverifh Excandefcence 
ralfcd in the Blood, died without, noife and on a hidden: mean while, 

prefently raving mad, as long as they continued in 
Liie, underwent horrible Diftfadions of the Animal Spirits. Such 
as eicap’d from this Difeafe, recovered not but after a long tirne, and 
that without a laudable Crifis (unlels by a Sweat procured by Art) the 
Brain at length, and the Geniti Nervofum being afleded, and they be¬ 
ing feized with a Dullnefs of the Senfes, Tremblings, a Vertigo, a 
Weaknefs of the Members, and convulfive motions. During the Dog- 
days this Difeafe dill infefting, began to be handled not as a Fever, 
but as a milder fort of Plague, and to be overcome only by Alexiphar- 
mick Remedies; Bleeding was always thought fatal to it; Vomitories 
and Purges were ufed now and then, tho not fo frequently; but the 

'chiefcTt method of Cure was placed in Alexipharmicks, and a Sweat 
feafonabiy procured. For this purpofe, befidesthePrefcriptsofPhy- 

Shbps, certain Empirical Remedies 
' deferv’d no fmall Praife; then firft in this Country, the Comtefs k 
Kent’f For^der began to be of great Fame; and another alh-coloured 
Powder waa riot of else lead note, which a certain Courtier, coming by 
chance to tliis Cic*', gave to many with good Succefs, and fold it 
others, who a'rj'rovcd of its ufe, at a great rate. The Diieaied were 
went, iipo.n arniking half a Dram of this in any Liquor, to fall into a 
moi t copious Sweat, and fo to be freed from the Vimlency of the 
Difefcie; that Dwp'iofctick (the Preparation whereof I learnt after- 
vvard^frorn ^the Authors Sifters Son) was only the Powder of Toads^ 
ckanied v.un Salt, and afterward walhed with good Wine, and light¬ 
ly calcnid 3M an earthen Pot. Autumn coming on, this Difeafe re- 
mu ;t d by Degrees of its wonted Fierceriefs, that fewer fell dick, and 
a great mdny ot them recovered; till upon the accefs of Winter; a 
itafv of Health was agaitj entirely fetkd in this City, and in the ad- 
iaceoc Country. 

Let 
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Let us here confider the Rife, Progrefs, and laftly, the End of this 

Fever, which at firft was only belonging to die Army, and at length 
became peftilential and epidemick: that the Difeafe firfl: began in the 
Souldiers Camp, it feems that it ought not only to be imputed to their 
Naftinefs and ftinking Smells, but in fome meafure, to tlie common 
Fault of the Air) for, fmee thefe Fevers do not happen yearly, their 
Origine will be fomewhat aferibed to the peculiar Conflitution of the 
Year: for a light Diftemperature of the Air being thereby contraded, 
tho it does not ill afied fuch as ufe a vvholfome way of living, yet in 
an Army, where, to the general Procatarxis, evident Cauies, 
a great many Errors in the fix non-natural things, are joyn’d, thofe 
kinds of Sicknelles muft of neceflicy be more eafily rais’d. N ow the 
Vernal Conflitution of this Year was very moifl, being almofl conti¬ 
nually attended with wet Showers j to which afterward a hot Sum¬ 
mer fucceeding, both rendred flilhmore.depraved the Miafms of the 
feverifh Contagion reigning here before, and more difpofed all Bo¬ 
dies to receive them: wherefore, that this Diflemper became in a 
manner peculiar to this Country, and epidemick at this time, it was 
long of its Seminary, arifing in the firft place from the Army lying 
round about: but in as much as becoming afterward peftilential and 
very epidemick, it infeded the greateft part of Mankind hde living, 
and killed not a few j the caufe was, the ill Affed Of the Air, which 
being unwholfome through the Diftemperature of the year, became 
moreover fo vicious at length, by the continual breaching forth of 
ftinking Vapors from the Souldiers Camps, and the Cohabitation of 
the Difeafed, that the Miafms of this Fever, difperfl in it,were greatly . 
exaltedj and rife almofl to the Viruleney of a Peftilence. Dkmerbro- 
chm relates. That from fuch a kind of Camp-Fever, rais’d in the 
Summer, in the Town of Aquitane^ afterward another malignant and 
peftilential, and at length the Plague it felfgrew: and that this our. 
Fever at laft flood in competition with the Plague it felf, befides the 
great force of the Contagion, and the great Mortality, the very ill Af- 
fcds of the Blood and nervous Liquor,prefently caafed in all from the 
feme, did declare for the Strength dejeded on a fudden, the weak, 
intermittent, and formicating Pulfe, the Eruption of Puflies and Bu¬ 
boes^ argued the Coagulation, and. corruptive Dtipbfition of the 
Blood. Moreover, a Delirium, Mania, Frenzy, Deadnefsj Sleepy- 
nefs. Vertigo, Tremblings, convulfive Motions, and other Affeds of 
the Head of divers kinds, fliew’d a tpighty Annoyance of the Head 
and Genw Nervofum. 

For fetting forth the Type, or Idea of the Malignant Fever to the 
Life, there are a great many Obfervations or Stories of Sick Perfons 
ready at hand: Of many Examples of this Difeafe, I fhall here inferc 
only a few, which fome years fince happened in the Houfe of a Vene¬ 
rable Perfon, after a manner tex be lamented, and nor without fome 
Admiration^ Kkkk ' About 
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About the Winter Solftice, 1(^55. a Boy about fcv^en years of 

Age, being ill without a manifeft caufe, was afteded with a great 
Pain in his Head,' a SIee{:)yHers, and a mighty Heavinels; there was 
vvithall a Fever, ^tho not intenfe, with an indiiferent Burning, which 
uever helcfs, by unconflant Fits, had its time of being intended fomci 
tunes once, fometimes twice within, the fpace of twenty four Hours, 
Prerenrly,ti om the Beginning of the Difeare,he flept'aJmoft continually, 

^ he was wont alfo to cry oiic in his Sleep, to talk idly, and oftentimes 
to leap out of Bed j being ftirred up, and fometimes awaking of his 
own accord, he was ftraitway prefcnt to himfelf, and always defired 

. Drink: his Urine was ruddy, and dli’d.with Contents; the Pulfe was 
uneven, and ftrong enough ; .the Coritradions of the Tendons in the 
Wrids were.light: in the Neck,' and other Parts of the Body, certain 
red Spots, like Flea-bites, appeared; On the firft days,a gentle Purge 
was ordered, and a frequent eabng. of the Belly by the ufe of Clyders: 

, Cordial Juleps with Alexipliarmicks were daily taken: Veficatorics 
were applycd to the Neck, and otherTlaiders to the Soles of the Feet, 
On the fixth day, a,little Blood dropt from the Nofe. On the feventhi 
the Fever -very, much remitted .without a manifed Crifis, the Hear, 
being only mild, 'was perceivable by the Touch, and the Urine was 
pale and thin, without any Sediment; nevcrthelefs, a Sleepynefs, and' 
Heavinefs of the Head pred far more feverely, fo that the Urine, and 
Excrements of the Belly, flowed from him infenfibly: however, being 
call’d upon by Name, he knew the Scanders by, and anfwered to things 
asked, Thofo Afteifts, notwithdanding Remedies, daily grew worfe 
and worfe. • About the fourteenth Day the Difeafed became fo dupid, 
that he could neither underdand, mor fpeak, yet he'dill-fwallowed 
down things put into his Mouth, tho unminded by him, and his Pulfe 
was laudable enough; about this time he had a Loofenefs, naturally 

him, for four Days; which at length ceafing, a whitifit 
and chalky Crufl, as icrwcre^ began to cover the whole Cavity of his 
Mouth and Throat, which being cleanfcd off often in a Day, prefently a 
new onearole. When lie had been troubled after this manner for four- 
Days, he was better as to his Uhdtrdanding and Senfation j fo that he 
could know Friends, give a Nod to what was faid, and do fomc things 
he was ordered; but as the fendtive Faculty began to be redored, fo the 

I Organs of tlie Speech, and-Swallowing: 
dou^Iels the Matter being fallen from the Brain into tl>e Beginnings 
^ a I of the Nerves. The Heavinefs and Stupidity vve+^ follow- 
^ ^ Tongue and Throat *, which Afi'e^l grew fo much 
in a Inoit fpace, that afrervvard die Difeafed was not able tofwallow 
at ail, but tilings put into his Mouth prefently came forth again, nor 

into hisSromach ; when, befidcs the Violence 
of the Dilea.e, there was danger, led he diould dye through Hun- 

^ ger, an Inl.rumcnc was made of a flexible Whale-bone, and a-Lawii 
Button 

• / ‘ ' 
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Button fix’d to the end of it; and this being thrufi into the Throat, 
opened for a time its Clofure, that a Pallage was made for Food giv’n; 
after the ufe of this a Day or two he could fwallow again, and after¬ 
ward take in Food enougli; and within a few days lie began to fpcak 
to difcern every thing, and growing wonderfully hungry, to defirc 
all day long Food of all kinds, and moft greedily to devour all things 
giv’n him: mean while, through his long-continued Sicknefs, and the 
nervous Parts being forely injur’d, he grew fo lean,' that at length the 
-Skin fcarce flicking to the Bones, he exadly refembled a living Skele¬ 
ton; tho afterward by the diligent, indefatigable, and prudent Care 
of his Mother, as to his Dyet, he recovered a perfed Health, and 
continues flill well. 

At the Time that this Boy was about the height of his Sicknefs, 
his Brother, about two years elder, fell fick almoft after the fame 
manner, on the firfl day oi Januarj, Firfl, he was afteded witli a 
Dullnefs, and a heavinefs of the Head. On the third day growing fe- 
verifli, he had a Sleepinels and Stupidity: he began in his Sleep to 
talk light-headed, and upon his Awake, fcarce to be prefenc to him- 
fclf. After four or five Days thele Symptoms increafed; he could 

nor fpeak without tripping of his Tongue, and 
fcarce arciculately: his Urine was thick, and opake, without an Hypo- 
jlafis, or fubfiding of the Contents: red and fmall Spots like Flca-bitcs 
appear’d, as in his Brother; the Excrements, as well of the Belly as 
of the Bladder, pafs’d from him infenfibly; but the Pulfe held flill 
ilrtmg and even : the Hypochondres were extended, and blown up 
with a Swelling of the Abdomen. About the eighth day a little Blood 
dropt from his Nofe: On the eleventh day of the Sicknefs he fell into 
aL^fenefs, whereby he had feven Stools, of a bilous, thin, and very, 
ilinking matter, within five Hours; whence there was fome hope, 
that the Condition of the Difeas’d would change for the better; tho 
tie next day after, the Loofnefs ceafing, a Pain, and Gripes, violently 
tormented him in his Belly, that crying and howling, he complain’d 
molt forely Day and Night: the Hypochondres and Abdomen were 
rwolJen and very much diflended like a Drum. Not receiving any 
thing of eafe by any Remedies tryed by the mofl exquifice Endea¬ 
vours of many Phyficians, he died on the fourteenth day, convulft 
m thefc Tortures. 

* 5^^* o{ January, his EI- 
deft Brothers about elcycn years of Age, a very hopeful Lad, began 
to be feverilh, being afteded with a Dullnefs, and a Heavinefs of fhe 

that^n leTnT'?’ ' greater Eftervefcence and trouble appear’d, 
with a c?nriSml ^ r moiefred 
by a LoofneA ° fiKcretioii, fometimcs by Sweat, fometimes 
by .a Loofnefs, his Urine was raddy and troubled; certain red Spots, 

Kkkk 2 as 
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as in the others, brake' forth. ' On the leventh day an Hasmorrhagi^ 
happened to five ounces, which ceafing, a mighty Dullncfs followed, 
that for all that day, and the following Night, he was fcarce able to 
open his Eyes. On the eighth day a very copious Maemorrhagie of 
the Npfirils happened again, that there was danger of pouring forth 
his Soul together with the Blood; the Blood fprang forth fo copioufly 
from the lefc-Noflril, that, being received into.a Bafon, it made vaft 
Rubbles by its fall: when he had loft above two Pounds of Blood, 
and being all in a cold Swear, began to lofe his Strength; Reme¬ 
dies being at length applyed, the Flux was ftop’d with great difficul¬ 
ty ; the IJxmorrhagie being appeafed, the Lad flept a found Sleep, 
and became fleepy all tliat Night; tho often waking, he was prefent 
enough to himfelf, and had a quick Senfe and Underftanding; being 
: skei concerning hk Health, he faid he was pretty well; the Urine 
winch before was ruddy, and troubled, appeared then pale, thin, and 
wich a laudable Hy poftafis, that tlte Difeaied ( efpecially becaufe free 
from Thirft and an immoderate Hear) feemed to be come to a perfed - 
Crifis, and free from the Fever. The Morning following, the ninth 
day of the Fever, he continued ftill dalU but being ftirrcd up, he 
feemed without a Diftemperature, and to be chearful in a ftate of 
Convalefcence, only that he began a little to faulter in his Speech; 
in the Evening, when things were not fufpeflied, the Fever being ■ 
kindled again, he fell on a hidden into a Lethargy, that he was fcarce 
able to be a waked from his Sleep, and being pull’d up, hardly to know 
any one, or to fpeak articulately : Tho fo great a lols of Bloochhad 
preceded, his Pulfe was again quick, high, and ftrong, and his Urine 
was rudely; after deriving and revulfing Remedies ufed all that Night, 
this noble Youth feemed fomewhat in a better ftate; fo that the next 
Morning kc kept himfelf longer from Sleep, began to turn his Eyes 
this vvay and that, and to raife himfelf a little, tho without Speech, 
or Knowledge of the Standers by; before Noon, his Eyes being clos’d 
again, he wholly loft the ufe of every Animal Faculty, and lay, as it 
were, ApopleClical for three Days, vvith a high and vehement Pulfe, 
a Palpitation of the Heart, and a fhort and broken Refpiration .* the 
f idle at length growing lefs by degrees, he died on the tenth day of 
the Fever. 

On the iBtb. of February, his little Sifter, having a fcverifii Di¬ 
ftemperature and a Thirft, began to complain of a Pain, and Gripes 
in the Belly, a trembling in the Hands, and a painfnl Tenfion in the 
Mufcles of the Neck. On the laft day of February, being more openly 
feverifti, fiie was not able to keep out of Bed; moreover, Ihe was 
affefted with a running Heat, fometiniles in the Hands, foraetimes a- 
bour the lower Parts; ftie became alfo drowfie and fleepy; awaking 
from her Sleep !he did not forthwith come to her felf. On the firft of 
March, fhe was gently Purged with an ExprclTion of Rhubarb, which 
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gave her cafe; the Urine was thick and ruddy, alfo red Spots like 
Flea-bites (as in the reft) were plain to be feen. We gave her after¬ 
ward frequently for four days, to wit, every fix hours, Ten Drops of 
Spirit of Harts-hm, in a Spoonful of a Cordial Julep : the forefaid 
Symptoms afterward remitted by degrees, and this fick Perfon reco¬ 
vered her Health, tho flowly, without a manifeft Crifis. 

About the lame time a Brother of thefe, the youngeft of a!!, fell 
fick almoft after the fame manner j who neverthelefs, through a Loof- 
nefs naturally happening, voiding bilous and green Excrements for 
many days, more eafily recovered, Alfo in the fame Family, a great 
many other Domefticks, and fome Strangers, who came there as At¬ 
tendants, fell ill of the fame Difeafe, the Taint, as it were being pro¬ 
pagated by Contagion: all of which, notwithftanding, efcaped at 
length with a difficult and long Cohvalefcence, without any Crifis re¬ 
gularly made. 

That this Fever was malignant, it feems to be manifeft, from the 
Contagiqn, Mortality, the appearance of Spots like Flea-bites, and 

. many other Tokens j tho that infefting Miafm, whereby it pafled 
■from one to another, was torpid and left efficacious: for, betwixt the 
Sicknefles of each, rhany Days, and often Weeks, interceded, that 
the Infedtion of this Difeafe, tho acute, and its Propagation in manyf 
were fcarce ended within four Months fpace in the fame Houfe: the 
Fever about the firrt Beginnings feem’d m.ild and gentle, not very ter¬ 
rible by its Burning: but the Matter heap’d together after the Defla¬ 
gration of the Blood, prefently became maftericfs, and difficult to be 
exterminated, alfo ofFenfivc to the Brain arid Gemu Nervofutn where¬ 
fore in each, the Beginnings of the Difeafe w'ere knowm rather by a 
Drowfinefs and a Sleepyneft, than by a Sweat and Burning: alfo the 
-Crifis, tho attempted various ways, to wit, by a Swear, a Loofnefs, 
and an Hasmorrliagie, did not fuccced wellj but for the moft.part, 
the Blood growing turgid by a critical Morion, was forc’d to transfer 
the febrile Matter from its own Precinfts into the manfion Places of tie 
Animal Spirits *, nor did it fclf, notwithftanding, become purified after 
this manner j but about the height of the Fever, both Humours ( to 
wit, the Bjood and the nervous Juice) being vitiated together, and 
forely blafted with'an impure Mixture, made the Event of the Difeafe 
cither fatal, or very dangerous* V' 
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CHAP. XIV. 

Of the Small-Pox and Meafles, 
\ 

% 

N the rank of peflilential and malignant Fevers we place next the 
^ Small Pox and the Meajks^ which in Truth are mixt Aftefts, both 
A according to, and againft our Nature; As to their Origine, they 

have a feminary Connate to us; but as to the Affeds, they produce 
preternatural Symptoms, and venemous, as the Plague it felf; fo that 
they confticute a certain peculiar fort of Fevers, which belong ro all 
Manl^nd^ and only to^ theniy and that but once. If haply any one lives 
free from them all his Life, or fome one falls often into thofe Affefts, 
tncfe are rare, and unufual Events of Nature, which do not derogate 
to common Gbfervation: but it may pafs for a Truth, that dll, and 
only Mankind are obnoxious to the Meafles and Small Pox,and that they 
are ufually freed of them at one Bout. We fhalJ fpeak of the Meafles 
by themfeives. . ■ •' 
1^/r ^ Small Pox ; The natural Pradilpofition which inclines 
Mankind to jt feemsto be a certain Taint, or Impurity of the Blood, 
conceivd in the Womb with the foil Rudiments of the Foetm. All , 
Aut.iors, in a manner, will have this afcrib’d to the menftruous 
Biood: vvliieh Opinion does not feem' altogether improbable; ber 
caule in the Womb of a Woman (othenvife than in moll other Ani- 

engendred,,which being communicated 
to the Mafs of Blood, gives it a Vigour and Pneumatolis, and after¬ 
ward procures, at fet Periods of Times, a Turgefcency, and an Ex¬ 
cretion of the fuperlluous Blood; and at the time of Conception, 
when the Menfes wholly ceafe, a great deal of this Ferment is commu- 
nicated to the Foetus; and its Partiefes, being heterogeneous to all 
tae reft whatfoever, are diforderly confounded with the Mafs of Blood 
and Hu^mours, as fome extraneous thing; m which being invblved.and 

ing eparated from each other, they lye hid a long time ; tho af- 
being flirr'^ by an Evident caufe, they ferment 

with the Blood, and caufe in it an Ebullition, and afterward a Coa- 
gu ation ; from* which moll of the Symptoms of this Difeafe 
idriic- ^ 

F-urVenr which ftirs thefe Fermentative Seeds, and 
™ "n *■ ^^id to be threefold ; vii(. Conta¬ 
gion receivdrrom elfewhere, the Difpofition of the Air, and an im- 
moc erate eiturbation of the Blood and Humours: Perfons related foon 

‘^’^her; alfo thofe that are fearful, and mightily dread this 
Diicafe, fall more readily into it; for, by Fear the Particles of the 

Miafm 
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Miafm are convey’d from the Surface of the Body inward; at the time 
that the Contagion is rife, and the Small Pox is Epidcmick, all other 
Difeafes in a manner degenerate into this. 

9. As to the Conjunct Caufe of this Difeafe, to wit, what is the for¬ 
mal Reafon of it, or its way of coming to pafs, the thing feems a little 
more intricate: It is vulgarly wont to be compared to the Effervelcence 
of new Wine, or of Ale, when they are depurated in a Vedel, be¬ 
ing put in a Fermentation by the mixture of fome heterogeneous Sub-^ 
ftance} but if the thing be narrowly confidered, a great difference 
will here appear: for, the Miafm of the Small Pox is as a Ferment, 
but corruptive, and forces the Flood to ferment, not towards a Per- 
fedion, but a Depravation j for when the venemous Particles of this 
Mialm light on a capable Subjed, they prefcntly flir up CorpulcJes 
like themfelves, and innate to us; with which being joyn'd, they 
pervade the whole Mafs of Blood, and make it grow miglity turgidj 
and boyl, and after fome Eflervclcence, to feparate into Parts, and to 
be coagulated: to wit, the difpers’d Seeds of the Venom dijlolve the 
Mixture of the Blood, prefently fubvert the more pure Spirits, and- 
afterward gather to themfelves the more grofs Particles of it, and con-' 
geal them, as it were, by their Adhsfion. - The Portions fo coagula¬ 
ted, together with the Seeds of the Venom mingled with them, being 
left by the reft of the Blood in its Circulation in the Extremities of 
the Vcflels, are fix’d on the Skin; after which manner, if Nature 
^mg ftrong enough, fends off the whole Venom with the congeal’d 
Blood, the reft of the Mafs of the Blood, tho depauperated, is never- 
theJefs good, and capable of continuing Life; bur, if the Blood being 

, ^ much coagulated, cannot be cleanfed after this manner 5 or if the 
Pbraotts of the Blood clofing with the Venom, do not fully, break' 
forth, they either peftagnate inward again, and wholly corrupt the 
Liquor of the Blood, or, fixing themfelves on the Vifeera, and efpe- 
cially the Heart, they deftroy their Crafts and Strength. 

The Portions of the Blood congeal’d with the Venom, about the 
fourm day (fometimesfooner, fometimes later) begin to break forth ; 
for me Coagulation is caufed not prefently, but after fome time chat 
£ by its Effcrvefcence ferments the Blood: 
firft light Portions of the Blood being defil’d, and thofe but few in 
number, are fix d in the Skin like Flea-bites 5 foon after thefe more 
appear, and thofe which brake forth firft, by the accefs of nevv mat¬ 
ter, and by the continual Appulfe of the congealed Blood, grow bin- 
gets and are rais’d into a Tumour-, afterward tiiefe Pufbes, which at 
firft are red, being encreafed by degrees, at length turn white, to wit, 
t^^ie Blood extravafafeft with the Venom, by reafon of the Heat and 
Stagnation, IS chang d into a Pw. About the feventh day after the 

turn to a dry Scab; for the more fubtle 
Part of the Matser being evaporated, the reft grows hard, which at 

■, kngth, 
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length, the Scarf Skin being eaten off and broken, falls from the. 
Skin. 

When theMiafm of the Small Pox is orjce gotten into the Spirits and,. 
Mafs of Blood, it is very fcldom that it can be deftroy’d or clear’d off 
by Medicines or Bleeding, but the latent Difpofition will break forth - 
into Act i wherefore, hrft it diffufes it felf gently, and infpires the Mafs ; 
of Blood, as it were, vvith a Ferment: hence an Ebullition and Ef- ' 
fervefcence are produced in the whole Body, the Veflels are extend¬ 
ed, the Vifcera are irritated, tlie Membranes are twitch’d, till the. 
Seeds of the Contagion, by fuftng and coagulating the Blood, at length 
being involv’d in its congeal’d Portions, are tliruft forth. The Ellence 
of this Difeafe will be the better known, if I fet down the Signs and 
and Symptoms which are obferv’d in the whole-Courfe of it, and give 
you in order the Reafons of them, and the Caufes on which they de-, 
pend. Now thefe are either'fuch as indicate the Difeafe prefent, or 
fuch as fore-fiiew the height of it, and its event. 

As to the DiagmJlkJiof this Affed,whereby it may be known whether 
any one, at firft falling fick, will have the Small Pox or nor. There 
muff be eonhdered at that time, the force of the Contagion, and the. 
Concourfe of the Symptoms firff appearing-, for, if by reafon of the 
malignant Conffitution of the Air, this Difeafe generally reigns, no i 
one is. then feifed with a Fever without a fufpicion of the Small Pox, 
cfpecially if the Perfon never had it before: but if this Difeafe be more 
rare, and there be no Fear of Contagion, yet its,unexpeffed Invafion 
in a fhorttime difeovers it felf by thefe kinds of Signs and Symp¬ 
toms. . ;■ 

1. There is an inconffant Fever, coming at random, fometimes 
intenfe, fometimes more remifs, obferving no fet form of Increafe, .or 
coming to a height, fo that tiie Difeas’d one while are mighty hot, by 
and by, without an evident Caufe, they are without any Fever y the 
Caufe of which is, That the fermentative Seeds, are not agitated with 
an even motion, but like Fire half extind,.one while they have an ^ 
extraordinary Flafh, another vvltile they lye quiet, and dye, as if ! 
were, till the Burning fpreading it felf, the Flame breaks forth every j 
where. / . . 

2. A Pain in the Head and Loins h fo peculiar a Fgti in this Affeff,- 
that it alone, in a continual Fever, fignifies an imminent Small Pox ,* ! 
the Caufe of which, is vulgarly imputed to the great Veflels being ve¬ 
ry much extended by the Effervcfccnce of the Blood; tho it does not | 
appear vvliy the fame Pain fhould not be as well caufed in other Parts ! 
by reafon of the like Extenfion of the Vcffels, and why thofe kinds ; 
of Pains are rife in the Small Pox, rather than in the Ca«fo«, or other i 
Fevers, where the Blood boyls more. Again, you may obferve, that j 
mighty Pains are preffing, fometimes in the Head, fometimes in the : 
Brains, wlien j the Blood not being turgid, the Veflels are not enlarg’d) . 

-v ^i^i 
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in the beginning of the Difeafe, when the Feverifli Diftemperar 
ture is not yet confpicuous; while the Difeas’d are yet walking abroad^ 
and have a good Stomach, the imminent Small Pox firft difeovers it 
fell by thefe Pains j wherefore, it feems that the Caufe of thefe kinds 
of Pains lubfi/ts rather in the Genw Nervofum j to wit, that thole Pains 
arile in the Brain, and fpinal Marrow, by realbn of the Membranes 
and Nervous Parts being twitch’d by the Particles of the Venom; for 
it is likely that the innate Seeds of the Small Pox are chiefly flored 
up in the Spermatick Parts, and that the firft Contagion of the Miafm 
for the moft part leiles the Animal Spirits: hence the firft Effervef- 
cence is raifed in the Juice wherewith the Brain and nervous Parts, 
but elpecially the fpinal Marrow, are irrigated j and thence the taint 
is communicated to the Mals of Bipod; wherefore, in the beginning 
of this Dileafe, the Head and Loins are prefs’d with a violent Pain; 
afterward, the Venom being convey’d into the Blood, the feverifti 
Effervefcence is rais’d in the whole. 

g. A great irkfomnefs and Reftleflhefs, and fometimes a Swooning, 
infeft the Difeafed, to wit, by realbn of the Morion of the Blood be¬ 
ing troubled, and its even mixture being begun to be diflblv’d by the 
venemous Ferment, the Blood being hence apt to ftagnate, and to be 
letted in its Circulation, caufes the Afteds even now mentioned. 

4. A violent Vomiting, even when the Stomach is free from an im¬ 
pure Mafs of Humours, very often accompanies this AlFeft 5 the Reafon 
of which is, becaufe the Fermentative feeds being put in motion, are 
depofed in the little Arteries which open into the Tunicles of the 
Ventricle, upon each Appulle of the Blood, and raife a Vomiting 
even as'the Particles of Antimony fwallowed down: but afterward, 
aflbon as a Sweat being procur’d, the Venom is driven outward, this 
Symptom ceafes, and the Difeafed are well in their Stoniach, without 
any purging forth of oftenfive matter. 

$. To thefe may be added the Symptoms, which, according to the 
various Difpofitions of Bodies, happen after a various manner, as are, 
a great Sleepynefs, Frights in the Sleep, Deliriums, Tremblings, and 
Convulfions, a Sneezing, Heat, Redneft, a fenfe of pricking in the 
whole Body, involuntary Weeping, a li)arkling and itching of the 
Eyes, a fwelling of the Face, a Vehemency of Symptoms from the 
beginning that tlie Difeafe feems prefently to have reached its 
height, fyc. 

2. As to the' Prognojlicli^of this Difeale, it is indicated either to be 
fafe, or mortal, or doubtful, by fupervehient Signs. 

I. Things feem to be in fafety when this Affeft has benign Circum- 
ftancesj to wit, when it happens in a good Conftitution of the Air, 
and of the Year, at a time that the Small Pox is not Malignant and 
Peftilent; alfo there is lefs danger if it happens in Childhood, or In¬ 
fancy, if in a fanguine Temperament, and a good habit of Body, if it 

L111 ' chances^ 
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chances in a Family to vvhofe Prctlecefibrs the Small Pox has not been 
mortal: moreover, if in the whole Courfe of the Difeafe laudable 
Symptoms happen *, if at the firfl Invafion there be a gentle Fever 
wuhout a violent Vomiting, a Swooning, a Delirium, or other horri¬ 
ble Afteds; if, about the fourth day, the,Fever with the moll preffing 
Symptoms are appeafed, and then feme red Spots begin to appear; 

^ if the fecond day of their coming forth, a great many more of thofe 
red Spots are confpicuous, which afterward grow by degrees into 
Pufhes, and are ripened into a Pw, if about the tenth day, more or 
lefs, after rhe Erimtion, the white Pufhes begin to grow hard, and af¬ 
terward to fall on by little and little; if after the time of their firft 
breaking forth the Small Pox are foft, feparate from each other, few, 
round, raifed at the Top, poUefling only the Skin, and not the in¬ 
ward i'art, we may prefiimc the cafe of the Difeafed to be in a good' 
State. 

2. The Phoenomena, which, in the Small Pox fignifie the Cafe to 
be lufpeded and full of Danger, are thefe; if there be a Malignant 
Conftitution of the Air, that this Difeafe is become peflilent, and 
many have died ofit; if Perfons well grown in Years are feifed with 
it, if it chances in a cold and melancholick Temperament, or in a 
foul and cacoclivniical Body, where the Blood is neither readily circu¬ 
lated, nor Perfpiration duely perform’d; or if the Hypochondres or 
Prarordia are obllruded, any Vilcera infirm, or afl'efted with an Ul¬ 
cer ; or if the Habit of the Body be too grofs, the Small Pox does not 
happen without great danger of Life: Nor is it lefs to be fear’d, when 
prelently at the beginning a mighty Fever, a violent Vomiting, a 
Swooning, a Dejeftion of the Strength, a Frenzy, or Delirium, allail 
Perfons, and give not over when the Small Pox are fully broken forth; ^ 
for thefe things fignifie an over-great Perturbation in the Blood and 
Humours, as alfo a Confufion and Contumacy of the mortifying Mat¬ 
ter, which can neither be fubdue d, nor cafily feparated, or evenly ex¬ 
truded trora the Mafs of Blood; if there be an Irkfomnefs, and a 
great,FefUefihefs, with a diforderly EfTcrvefcence, and Ebullition of 
the Humours; or if a mighty Thirft, and a difficuly of Breathing, alfo 
a Loofneft, or Dy fen ter}’, they fiicw that Tranfpiration is letted, and 
that the Malignant Humours reflagnate toward the inward Parts. The 
Small Pox breaking forth flovvly, argue the Crudity and Unrulincfs of j 
the Matter, and the Impotency of Nature: much more, when double, ' 
and confluent, do they (hew that there is an excels in quantity, and 
a Confuiicn, alfo a dilbrderly and irregular Expulfion of that matter, 
fince it is not cart forth at determinate Pores or places of Vent, ’ but ,1 
jndiflcrently on every fide. Small Pox which are hard fignifie the | 
IncoiTtibility of tlfe faid Matter, and if flat, the weak Expulfion ofit, j 
and they are by fo much the worfe if black Spots appear in the midft | 
of them ; or if fuch Spots as are familiar in a Purple or Feftilenrial 
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Fever, are mixM ■vvitli die Small Pox, diey flievv a mighty ^Wignicy 
and Corruption of the Blood, fuch indeed, as is found in the Plague, 
Finally,black,livid,or green Small Pox, threaten ill; becaufe, befides 
the Coagulations of the Blood, they argue its Mortifications and Cor¬ 
ruptions, as in a Gangrenej or peltilent Carbuncle: if when the Small 
Pox are come forth,thcy prefently wither,and the fwclling of the Parts 
remics,it indicates the Recefsof the malignant Matter, or of the Blood 
Gongeard with the Venom, and its Reftagnation toward the Inward 
Parts j whence unlefs, upon railing a free Diaphorefis, it be again fenc 
forth, a hidden Death for the moft part enfues: for hence the Blood 
being more coagulated, falls into Corruption, and is apt to be letted 
in its Motion, and to Magnate in the Heart and Veflels. If after the 
Eruption of the Small Pox, a Loolhels, or Hxmorrhagie fiipcrvencs, 
it foremevvs ill, becaufe by this means the Venom, driv’n outward, is 
again call’d in j tho I have oblerv’d, that thele Symptoms have Ibnie- • 
times hapned with a great Relief to the Difeas’d •, to wit. Nature being 
before loaded and opprefi, is eas d by this means, part of the Burthen 
as it were, being withdrawn, wherefore Ihe fets upon the Work of 
Tranfpiration, and more readily difpatches the Espulfion of the of- 
fenfive matter. 

. As to what concerns the Cure, fince the Courfe of this Difeafe has 
three Seafons, like fo many Stages as it were, diftina from each other- 
the curative Intentions ought alfo to be accommodated to each of 
theie; wherefore, the Therapeutick Method concerning the Small Pox 

; teaches firfi what is to be done as long as the Blood boyls inwardly’ 
and ferments by the Motion of the Fermentative Matter, and the 

, Small Pox do not yet appear; which Period for the mofi part is wont 
to be ended in four or five Days. Secondly, what form of Diet and 
Phyfick ouglit to be ordered, from the time of the Eruption of tire 
Small Pox to the height of the Difeafe, to wit, till the Pulhes are 

ii^ight, and being fully fuppurated, begin to wither. 
Thirdly, and lafily, what we ought to obferve in the Declination of 
the Difeafe, till the Small Pox, being dryed, fall clean off 

I; As to the firft, the Intention muft be, that we remove all Im- 
■ pediments of Nature, whereby the Blood being defiled widi the Fer¬ 
ment of the Small Pox, and apt to be coagulated, may retain flili 
Its even Motion in the Heart and Veflels, without Stagnation, and 
mat fermenting, it may expell forth'the Portions congeal’d with the 
Venom: mean while, a Caution mufi be had, that the work of Fer¬ 
mentation, or Eft'ervefeence, be neither any ways check’d, nor too 
much irritated; for by this the Mals of Blood is forc’d into congeal’d 
Portions more than it ought, and by the other it is reftrain’d too 

•motion, nor are the venemous Particles fent away forth 
witn the congealed Blood. Nature is wont to behindred from the 
wprJt pi Secretion and Expulilon, by a too great heap of Excrements 
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in the Vifcera, or by 'an over-abounding of Blood in the Veflels *, where¬ 
fore prefently, at the firfl Invasion of the Difeafe, we muft endeavour 
that an Evacuation by Vomit, or Seige, if need be, be feafonably pro¬ 
cur’d ; we muft ufe only mild and gentle Medicines, that is, which 
do not irritate, or trouble the Humours; wherefore, at this time, 
fometimes Emeticks, Purges, or Clyfters, thefe one while, another 
while thofe have place-, opening a Vein alfo, if there be a Plenitude, 
is ufed with'good Succefs. During this Effervefccnce of the Bloody 
let a thin, and moderately cooling Diet, be ordered; to wit, of Oat 
and Barley Meats, Poflet-drink, Small-Ale, and the like; let Flefh, 
and Broaths made of it, be avoided, with wliich the Blood, by rea- 
fon of their too great flore of fulphureous Fuel, is too much kindled; 
alfo cold and all acid things, do hurt, for thefe congeal the Blood 
more, and contrad the Mouths of the,Veflels by Aftridion, that the 
Small Pox do'not break forth freely: alfo let hot and cordial things be 
cautioufly giv’n, for by thefe the Blood and Humours are too much 
flirred, and put in Confufion. 

2. When the Small Pox begin to appear, there are three things 
which we order conftantly to be done to all Sick Perfons; to wit, 
that a mild- and gentle Diaphorejis be always continued in the Mafs 
of Blood; alfo that, the Throat and Eyes be preferved from the too 
great Eruption of the Small Pox; that the Blood gently boyling may 
pufh forth the Small Pox, Decodions of Figs, of the Flowers of Ma¬ 
rigolds, and of the Shavings of Ivory, in Poflet-Drink, are vulgarly 
preferibed, and their ufe has grown rife for a long time, almou | 
among all Perfons, For the fame intent, we are wont to give mode¬ 
rate Cordials divers times in a day, but let fuch as are hot and i 
ftrong be diligently avoided: Purging and Bleeding are here cenfur’d, 
and tho the Pretext of necellity may piefs for them, Phyficians fcarce 
dare ufe them for fear of incurring a Blame. For . a Guard to the 
Parts of the Gullet and Throat, we are wont to fallen outwardly a 
Chin-flay with Saffron fewen in, and dipt in Womans Milk; for thefe, 
bv opening the Pores, draw the Venom from the inward part of the 
Throat, outward: alfo, for this Purpofe we give Gargarifms, and 
things to wafh the Mouth, which by their reflriftive Force reprefs the 
Small Pox ready to break forth inwardly .We fortifie the Eyes from the 
Incurfions of the Small Pox by Epithemes of Rofe-warer,Womans Milk, 
Saffron,and the like,frequently iterated: Befides thcfe,ccrrainhorrible 
Symptoms arc fometimes prefling, which we mufl feafonably obviate 
with fit Remedies: fometimes there arc Watchings, a Frenzy, Haj- 
morrhagies, Vomitings, Loofnefles, Fallings in of the Small Pox. A 
prudent Phyfician knows how to provide againfl all thefe, and any 
others whatfoever, as occafion requires; in vvhich, neverthelefs, there 
is need of great Caution, left while we take care of fmall things, the 
great Work of Nature be difturS’d through the over-great difquieting 
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of Phvfick: for, during all this time, there is one continued Cfifis; 
wherrfore, nothing is to be mov’d rafhly. There is required a very 
erear Care and Circumfpeaion both in the Phyfician and Attendants, 
vvhen this Difeafe is in its height i to wit. That when the Small Pox 
are fully broken forth, and raifed to their greatell height, they do not 
hinder Tranfpiration i for then the Difeafed are in danger of having 
their Fever renewed, and of the Reftagnation of the Malignant Matter 
in ward, of which, while we endeavour to prevent either, we often 
caufe the other. , , „ - 

2. When the Difeafe is in its Declination, and the Small Pox begin 
to wither away, and to grow hard, the Cafe for the moft part is out 
of danger, nor has a Phyfician much to do: let the Difeas’d, tho grow¬ 
ing very hungry, ftill be content with a thin Dyer, without, Meat: 
if the Pox are flow in falling off, wc are wont to haffen their Fall with 
Liniments and Epithemes, by which they are prevented from. Pitting 
much. After that the Difeafed, the Small Pox being wholly fall’n 
away, is able to arife from his Bed, and to walk in his Chamber: a. 
Purge being repeated twice or thrice, let the Filth, and excrementiti* ' 
ous Matter left in the Vifeera, and Blood, be carried off, and afterward 

^he may be permitted a more free Dyet. 
The Meafles are fo allied to the Small Pox, that ambngft mofl Au¬ 

thors, they have hot deferved to be treated of apart from them j but 
the Affefts of both are deliver’d after the like Manner and Method 
together. The Effence and Cure differ as to more or lefs, or at leaft- 
wife accidentally i becaufe in the Meafles the Pufhes are not fo much 
raifed in height, nor are they fuppurated: wherefore the Difeafe ends 
fooncr, and with lefs danger. This Affeftis wont oftentimes to reign 
among Children, but feldom feifes fuch as are grown in Years, or old 
People; alfo thofe who have had the Small Pox before, are not after¬ 
ward fo obnoxious to the Meafles, but in moft they are allied Affefts; 
to wit, the Taint contrafted from the Womb difpofcs Men alone, all 
Men, and that but once to the Meafles: A malignant Conftitution of 
the Air, and fometimes Surfeiting, but moft Commonly Contagion, arc 

• wont to draw into Aft the latent Difpofition. There are Marks of 
Malignity, and the Difeafe often becomes Epidemical, with a Mortali¬ 
ty, and Contagion. 

To give you the thing in ftiort; it feems that the Meafles are a cer¬ 
tain light Efflorefcence of an extraneous Ferment, contrafted from 
the Womb j whereby fome Particles, being ftirr’d to motion, caufe 
the Blood to boyl gently, and to be a little coagulated: wherefore, 
the pimples thence brought forth, are blown offby Evaporation, with¬ 
out a breaking of the Skin. But the Small Pox are a more full and 
ftrong Agitation of the fame Ferment^ and in all its Particles, which 
caufing a greater Ebullition and Coagulation of the Blood, produces 
a great many more Pufhes, and thofe greater in bulk, and hot diflbl- 

vable 
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vablc vvithouc Suppuration. When the Small Pox precede, ther^ 
follows not only an Immunity afterward from the fame AfFeft, but for 
the moft part from the Mcafles alfo. The Meafles, becaufe they con- ' 
fonie only a few Particles of the Ferment, leave flill a Difpofition to 

le Small Pox ; wherefore, old Perfons, or fuch as are grown in years 
are not fo readily infefted with the Meafles, becaufe having been be- 
ore infeded with the Small Pox, they are freed from the Contagion; 
w *eir Spirits being robuft, eafily relift the light Miafm of this Af- 

Of the great number of Stories and Obfervations relating to Perfons 
^oubled with the Small Pox, I fhall in this place propole only a few 
.Calcs, and thofe remarkable for certain Irregularities. 

It is a ufual thing to treat all Perfons, affeded with the Small Pox 
with the like, or wholly the fame method of Healing, and form of 
Diet; wherefore, a Phylician is feldom call’d to the Vulgar, but the 
Bulinefs IS wholly committed to certain Women-Tenders, who boaft 
that they know this Pradice beyond all others; and thofe are wont to 
boyl Marygold Flowers, and Shavings of Harts-horn, and fometimes 
•Tigs in the Broaths, and any other Liquors to be taken by the Dileas’d, 
and to give at Night a Bolus of Diafeordium : fuch as do not recover 
by (uch a Management, are declared not to be negleded, but that they 

through thc Violence of the Difeafe. , But that this kind 
ot Pradife does not equally agree to all, nor is to be us’d to all indif- 
ierently, the two following Relations plainly fhew. 

A Young-man about twenty Years of Age, of a thin Body, and hoc i 
Tempemment, began to be feverifh in the beginning of the Spring ; 
in tne ftrft days violent Vomitings, an Oppreflion of the Hearr, fre¬ 
quent Changes of a burning and cold Shivering, a Pain in the Loins, 

Fancy, and Watchings, infefted him: On the ! 
mird day the Small Pox appearing, thofe Symptoms remitted, tho the i 
Lever ftill continued with a Thirft and Heat. To this Perfon, not on- 
y the Dccoftions ufual in this Difeafe, but Juleps alfo, neatly prepar’d 
with a grateful Tafte, were fo naufeous and ofFenfive, that he could 
not lo as fip of them without great loathing: as often as he took 
at Night Diafcordimv, or any ocher temperate Cordial, tho in a fmall 
quantity, for continuing a Tranfpiration, he pafled the Night follow¬ 
ing without Sleep, and with a great toffing of the Body, and in the i 
i ©rning he ha J an Hsmorrhagie, which hapning once, and then a 
lecond time through this occafion, after that the Small Pox were 
tully broken forth, the well-doing of the Difeas’d was mightily endan- 

t,-’ when I had found by Experience, that the Blood 
^ i immoderately upon a liglit Irritation, I 
or ered this i lethod, according as the Occafion required: All Phyfick 
whatfoever being laid afide, for quenching Thirft he took fmall Ale, 
and a iimple Almond Drink at Pleafure: His Food, becaufe he refus’d 
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all Oat and Barley Breaths, was only Apples boyl’d to a Tendernefs, 
and then fcafon’d vvith Sugar and Rofe-water, which he ate at fome 
certain times in the Day. Nature, content with this thin Dyer, and 
feeming to be difturbeaty any other whatfoever, perform’d her work 
fuccefsfully, that the Difeafed recovered without any fore Symptom 
afterward, the Spi^II Pox ripening by Degrees, and then falling offof 
their own accord. 

In the midft of Autumn of the laft Year, a noble Youth, having a 
fliarp Blood, and being obnoxious to a frequent Bleeding at the Nofc, 
fell fick of the Small Pox j his .Blood naturally boy led immoderate! v, 
that the Pulhes brake forth extream thick all over his Body: in this 
Perfon, Whey with Marygold Flowers, and other things ufually boyl’d 
in it, alfo Juleps, or any Cordials (tho temperate) gently promoting 
a Tranfpiration, did molt certainly raife a Flux of Bloody wherefore 
I ordered him a like way of Diet as to the Difeafed before mention’d, 
by which indeed he was better: however, in the very height of the 
Difeafe, (when, the Small Pox being folly broke forth, the Fever is 
wont to be renewed in all Perfons by reafon of a difficult Tranfpirati¬ 
on) this fick Perfon fell into a copious Hsemorrhagie j that after a large 
Profofion of Blood the Small Pox began to be flaccid j after that a 
great many Remedies for flopping Blood were tryed in vain; at length, 
upon hanging a Bag about his Neck (in which was a Toad dryed in 
the Sun and pounded) he firfl of all, and immediately, found eafej for 
the Hajmorrhagie being hereby prefently appeafed, and not returning 
afterward, (he conflantly wearing thenceforward this Epitheme in 
his Bofom) our fick Perfon ufing always a moft thin and cooling Dyet, 
grew perfeftly well: that it may really feem to be manifefl hence, 
that tho the Blood in this Afteft be mighty apt to coagulate, yet as 
long as the Vital Spirits are flrong and robufl enough, and have a go¬ 
verning Power, relying on their own Strength,' by a certain prudent 
Diferetion as' it were, they excellently feparate and fend forth the 
congealed Portions of the Blood; and this Work is mightily diflurbed 
when the fame Spirits are too much irritated, and forc’d into a Con- 
fufion by hot Cordials or a hot Dyet. But in the Plague it happens 
otherwife; for, in this, if delay be granted, the Spirits them'felves are 
prefently deflroyed by the Venom: wherefore, here we mufl pre- 
fently fight with open War; whereas, in the Small Pox a Phyfician ra¬ 
ther reflores things by protrafting time. 

Concerning letting Blood Jufl upon the coming forth of the Small 
Pox, it is greatly doubted. Formerly, among our Country-men, this 
thing was ftil’d facred, nor vvas Blooding vvont to be admitted under 
any pretext of Neceffity; but of late it is proved by Experience, that 
it IS altogether ufeful and neceflary to let Blood in fome Cafes y which 
Evacuation, neverthelefs, if it be ufed indifferently in any Conflitiition, 
or be done in too large a quantity, when there is need of it, great Da¬ 
mages often enfoe thereby. Some 
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Some years fince,, I went to fee a Young-woman of Quality, of a 

florid Countenance, and a hot Temperament, who was fall’n very fe- 
verifh after the fourth Month of her being with Child: flie was prefs’d 
with a violent Vomiting, a fierce Pain in the Loins, and alfo with a 
mofl Jntenfe Heat and Drought: her Pulfe was very quick, with a 
flrong and vehement Vibration: tho the Small Pox no where reign’d 
in that place, neverthelels, thofe Symptoms of that Affeft gave us no 
fmall fufpicion of them. Be it how it would, the very immoderate 
Effervefcence of the Blood indicated, that fome ought to be taken 
away; wherefore, I prefently took about fix Ounces; -thereupon the 
Heat fbmewhat remitted, tho the Vomiting ftill continued, with the 
violent Pain in the Loins. At the time of her going to reft, I gave 
her a Cordial Bolus with half a Grain of our Laudanum, whence a qui¬ 
et Sleep, with a mild Swear, and an appealing of all Symptoms, en- 
fued. The next Morning the Small Pox brake forth, which, tho the 
Difeasfed had very thick, yet-without any dangerous lllnefs, or fear 
of Abortion, fhe recover’d, and perfeftly compleated her Child¬ 
bearing. 

In the laft Autumn, a robuft Man, of an Athletick Habit, of Body, 
tho of a.pale Countenance, and a cold Temperament, fell into a Fe¬ 
ver. On the fecond day he was tormented with a Heat and a Drought, 
and a moft violent Pain in the Loins; when, it was ordered that he ■ 
fhould be let Blood in a fmall Quantity; a Quack Chirurgion being j 
called, he took from him almoft a pound and a half; a little after, i 
the Difeafed began to fall all into a cold Sweat, and his Strength fail- \ 
ing on a fudden, to be feifed with a Shivering, a weak and uneven 
Pulfe, and a frequent Fainting; being called at this time, I ordered 
him temperate Cordials to be taken frequently: then upon the refto- | 
ring of his Pulfe and Spirits the Fever was renewed, which afterward I 
held the Difeafed for many Days, nay Weeks, after a very irregular | 
manner; for he was wont, for three or four days, to be very hot, alfo j 
to be infefted with Thirft, Watchings, a Head-ach, and other Symp- | 
toms, afterward to fall into a copious, and as it were, critical Swear, 
all over his whole Body, by which indeed, in half a days time, he j 
found himfelf better, tho afterward the Fever renewing again, fre- j 
quently heaped together a new Matter, ftill to be blown off by a fccond, j 
and afterward by a third Crifis. After that he had lay’n thus irregular- ^ 
ly feveriflt for at leaft twenty days, at length the Small Pox broke forth i 
here and there in each part of the Body, and then the Fever firft be- , 
gan wholly to remit; tho within a few days, by reafon of Errors com- : 
mitted in Diet, a great many Puflies fubfided again, a few only being i| 
brought to a Ripenefs: however, in the place of the fubfiding Small « 
Pox, a mighty Bubo grew behind the right Ear; which being fuppu- ’ 
rated and broken within a fhorc time, a great ftore of Pus flowed , 
forth for many days; and fo at length, the Taints of the Blood hardly 
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to be blown off other ways, were lent forth by degrees, and the Dif- 
eafed perfeftly recovered his Health. 
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Of Fevers of Women in Chitd-bed. 
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y Vulgar Experience abundantly tellifies, that the Fevers Wo-' 
men in Child-bed are very dangerous, above the Nature of 
our common Fevers: alfo it clearly appears from the Signs 

and Symptoms of them, duely confidered, that the fame very much 
differ as to their Eflenccs, from a Synochifs both ftmple and putrid / 
wherefore I have thought it not amifs, after malignant Fevers, to treat 
of the acute Difeafes of Women in Gliild-bed, as being very much al¬ 
lied to them by reafon of their Mortality. But before I (hall fet up-^ 
on the Explication of the Affefts themfelves, we muflconffder theif 
Subjeds, to wit, the Bodies of Women that bring forth Children, af¬ 
ter what manner they are predifpofed, and with what Apparatm they 
become obnoxious to thofe kinds of Difeafes. 

Concerning this, it firft occurs. That to undergo a Flux of menffru- 
ous Blood belongs to Humane Kind, and that alway to Women 5 con¬ 
cerning the Nature and Origine of vvhicli, it does not concern us here 
to enquire j but it may fuffice to note, that in them the Particles of 
the Blood to be voided periodically, are very fermentative, which if 
they are retain’d in the Body beyond the ufual Cuflom of Nature^ 
they oftentimes become the Caufe of many Sicknefles; ftill excepting,' 
if the Woman has conceived with Child i for all the time of Child¬ 
bearing the Metifes flop without any great damage: and mean while, 
for the Nourifhraent of the Fcetm, Milk, or a nourifhable Humour, is 
depoled in a great Plenty about the Placenta of the Womb: bur, after 
Delivery, that long Suppreffion of the JHenfes is recompenc'd by a 
copious flowing of the Lochia, and the Milk, within three days fpace, 
leaving wholly the Womb, flies plentifully into the Efeafts ^ at vvhich 
time. Child-bearing Wometi are wont t® be fet upon by a fraall Fever: 
and if the Milk be driven from the Breafts, it reflagnates again towards 
the Womb, and is voided forth together with the Lochia under the 
form of a whitilh Humour. Mean wh’ile, after Delivery, the Womb 
it felf undergoes various Affefts, for often its Tone is injur'd, its Unity 
is dillblv’d, and a great many other Accidents are caufed, vvhich fen¬ 
der Women in Ghild-bed fubjed to a dangerous Condition: where- 
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626 Of Fevers of Women in Child-bed, 
fore, diat their acute Difeafes may be duely explicated, we mull chiefly 
eonfider thefe three things 5 to wit, firll concerning the Nourifhment 
of the F'XtWy or of the Generation of Milk, both in the Womb, and 
in the Ereaft, and of its Metaflafis from either of them into the other. • 
Secondly,- of the Purgation of the Maternal Blood, or of the flowing i 
of tlie Lochia after the Menfes being long fuppreft. Thirdly, of the 
State of the Womb after Delivery, and of its influence on other parts 
of the Body. And thefe things being premitted, we fliall fpeak of the 
Fevers of Women in Child-bed j to wit, both the Lafteal, and that 
called Putrid, which, by reafon of its Mortality, deferves to be call’d 

- Malignant. 
Firfl, the Milk and nutritive Humour, heap’d together in the Ute- 

. fine Parts for the-Nourifhment of the Foem^ are by Nature alike, tho 
they differ fomewhat in Confiflency: the Milk indeed is the thicker, 
becaufe, being to be received in the Mouth, it ought to be digefted 
in the Stomach, and afterwards its more tender Portion to be convey’d 
into the Mafs of Blood. The other nourifliable Humour is more thin, 
and like to diffill’d Water of Milk, becaufe it^s immediately infufed 
into the Blood of the Embryo, by the umbelical Veflels, without a 
previous Digeflion. Both juyees are thought to confift of the Chyle 
frefh made in the Mothers Stomach : that which is depofed in the ' 
Breafl is groller and whiter, by reafon of the courfc Strainer, and its 
Coflion in the greater Glands; it happens on the contrary in the 
Womb, where the llraining is clofer, and the Glands are very fmall. ' 
Now it is greatly difputed among Authors, by what Duflus’s that Hu- i 

•raour is conveyed'both into the Breafl, and into the Placenta of the : 
Womb. Some fay that the Milk is engendred only from the Blood 
freely concofted in the Glands, which neverthelefs does not feem pro¬ 
bable, by reafon of the immenfe Spendings of Milk which does not con- 

- <ifl with the Blood. Others affirm, That the Chyle, or Lafteal Hu- j 
mour,- is ponveyed immediately into both Receptacles from theVifcera ■ 
of Concodion through occult Paflages, without any Alteration. But | 
till thofe DuSus’s appear, it feems more likely to me, that from the ! 
Food taken into the Mothers Stomach, a Portion of the Chyle | 
thence made is prefently abforbed into the Veins, which having gotten 1 

the Vehicle of the Blood, and being brought by the Arteries into the 
Glands deflinated here and therefor receiving it before it is aflimilated, 
and being feparated, is depos’d again from the Mafs of BlOod. j 

Secondly, as to what regards the Aknjes, fuppreft during the time | 
of being with Child, and the Lochia plentifully flowing after Child- i 
birth ; we fay. That after the Foetm is conceived, the Menfes are 
ftopt by Divine Appointrnent, becaufe tlieir flowing often brings Abor- ^ 
tion j and in regard the VefTels are emptied by a continual Exfudati- 
on of the nutritive juyee into the Parts of the Womb, the Mafs of 
Blocd does not cafily arife into Turgefcencies to be appeafed by a : 
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monthly flowing. For the fame reafon, the Menfes for the mod oart 
arc dop’d as long as Women give fock to Infants; in feme happily, 
endowed with a hot Blood, the Menfes flow botli in the Time of their 
being with Child, and giving Suck 5 but that is wont to happen but 
rarely, and not without damage : tho in the mean time the Menfes 
ftopt while Women are with Child, bepufe far Icfs of the nutritive 
Humour at that Time is imployed for Milk, deprave the Blood much 
more than die fame are wont when reftrained during theTimc ofgivins! 
Suck: nay, from thofe being long fuppreft in the firftState, a venemous 
Taint, as It were, is communicated to the MafsofBlood-, which, unlefs 
it be purg’d off, prefently after Child-birth,by a long flptving of the £0- 
chiOfit produces fore and very malignant Affefts 5 wherefore, to give my 
Opinion of the flowing Lochia,I fay,that that Hsemorrliagie immediately 
proceeds from thofe Veflels being broken by which the Placenta flicks 
to the Womb, and that by this way the Blood and excrementiticus 
Humours, partly heap’d together about the Womb during the Time of 
being with Child, and partly flowing from the whole Mafs of Blood, 
are evacuated j to wit, whilft the Wonib, firfl fwoll’n in a Bulk, falls 
prefently after Delivery, and is contraaed into a lefs fpace, the Blood 
IS copioufly exprefs’d from the Veflels that are open in it. And more¬ 
over, in as much as during the Suppreffion of the Menfes, the Mafs of 
Blood is imbued with very fermentative Particles, aflbon as after Child¬ 
birth the Mouths of the Veflels are open, prefently, as tho a large 
flowing of the Menfes were at hand, the whole Blood ferments, even 
as new Wine in a Bottfe opened, and endeavours to purge from it felf 
the extream fermentative Particles, by a flowing of the Lochia, as it 
were, by an Efflorefcence *, and therefore, befides the Blood, which 
in the firft days, by reafon of the Veflels being newly opened, often 
flows forth pure; afterwards very difcoloured Ichors, to wit, livid, or 
green, and thofe very ftinking, are voided forth. This kind of flowing 
is wont to continue for fourteen days at leaft, nay, in fome, for a month; 
and if by reafon of any Errors it be flopt before the Mafs of Blood be 
cleanfed enough by fuch an Efflorefcence, prefently a very dangerous 
Fever, with a horrible Apparatus of Symptoms, is wont to be caufed. 

The third Confideration, previous to the Doftri’ne of the Fevers 
of Women in Child-bed, chiefly concerns the Womb it felf; to wit, 
how it’s affeded after Child-birth, and what kind of Influence it has.over 
other Parts of the Body.* As to the firft, there are two Accidents 
chiefly on which the acute Difeafes of Women in Child-bed much 
depend; firft, the fetling of the Womb,, or the Reducement of it to 
Its natural Site and Magnitude from the Bulk of Ingravidation: fecond- 
ly, A Solution of its Unity within its Cavity, by reafon of the Conne¬ 
xion of the'Placenta being broken. When the Fcetm is depofed with 
Its Envellopings, prefently the fides of the Womb it felf, before great¬ 
ly inlarged, fall together, contrad tliemfelves by degrees into a 
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628 Of Fevers of Women ifi Child-hed. 
rarrower fpace, by the help of the Fibres; By reafqn of this kind of 
Contradion the Blood and Ichors are copioufly exprefl: from the Vef. 
fels and Pores of the Womb, and are voided forth with the Lochia i 
but fometimcs it happens, by reafon of preternatural things contain’d 
iu tite Womb, as area part of the Secondine, a Mola, Clots of Blood, 
&c. even tho after a laborious Delivery, a Contufion, or great Dila! 
fcration happen, that the Womb docs not duely contrad itfelf, but 
the Motion of the Fibres being inverted, afcends upwards, and is rai- 
fed into a Lump; alfo the Membranes being affeded with a Tvyitch- 
ing, it is flill aflail’d with Tortures, as tho the Throws of Child-birth 
were in being *, which kind of Affeds, if they continue for fome time, 
by reafon of the Orifice of the Womb being conftringed with a Con- 
vulfive Motion, the Lochia alfo are often flop’d: hence fevcrc Symp¬ 
toms enfue ; and oftentimes it happens, that a Fever either thereby is 
fird raifed, or being induc’d by fome other caufe, is rendred far more 
dangerous. Secondly, as to the Unity diflblv’d by the Placenta being 
broken, it happens either at the due Time of Delivery, or when it is 
precipitated and over-hady •, and then the Secondine is thrown out en¬ 
tire,' or being broken, part of it being left behind, it comes away as it 
■were at Italfs. If a Child-birth happens at the jud time, and the Poetw 
falls away entire, and without Violence, from the Cavity of the Womb, 

■ with its Envcllopings, as ripe fruit from a Tree, the Mouths of the 
Veflels are fomewhat opened, that the Lochia flow moderately j and 
hence no fevere Symptom is feared. But if the Foctniy not yet ripe 
for Delivery, be torn away as it were by force, tho the Placenta, with 
the Membranccs are torn away entirely, yet the Veflels being broken, 
a great H^morrhagie, and at length the Mouths of the Veflels gleeting 
forth a dinking Ichor, an ulcerous Difpofition enfues. And if part of 
theSecundine or the whole, dicks to the fides of the Womb after Deli- 
very, pd there putrifies, they gleet forth very dinking Ichors, and caufe 
mifchievqus Afie(!h:' oftentimes the Orifice of the Womb is fliut, and 
retains within Clots of Blood, and pieces of Membranes, or Flefli; 
which putrifying through Heat, Poyibn the Blood, and Humours 
flowing rnither by Circulation from the whole Body, and by a’trouble- 
pme Irritation dir the Parts of the Womb, which are very fenlible, 
into Coritradions. 

Since tlierefore,after Child-birth an Injury is brought on the Womb 
^frer the forelaid Manners, the fame is icon communicated to the other 

•Parrs, not without a Didurbance to the whole Body; which is ufuaily 
5*?^^ ^ Refped -, for fird, this happens,' becaufe the Lochia, 
nindrcd trom being voided forth, prefently redagnate into the Mail of 
Blood, and defile it with a fort of virulent Miafm. Moreover, from 
the Contents putrifying in the Womb, either the Subdance it felf of 
tne Ichor, or tlte Particles departing from the cadaverous thing, are 
mixd with the Blood, and nervous Juice, pafling through them, and in 
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a (hort time infeft their whole Liqueurs. SecondlyjHifterickafieds 
are extended far and nearby reafon of the mighty accord there is be¬ 
twixt the Womb and the Brain, with the Fibres and Membranes of 
the whole Body, by the means of the Conveyance of the Nerves; for 
when the extremities of the Nerves plac’d about the Uterine Parts arc 
driven into Cramps and Convulfions by realbn of the prefence of the 
oftenfive Humour, the Convulfions there entred upon, prefently being 
conveyed upward by the Efforts and Coarftations of the Nerves, 
creep tovvard the Brain: and fo it happens that the Vifeera are fuc- 
ceffively puft up, and violently convuls’d, and at length that the Brain 
it felf is ftruck with it, and that its Funftions are overwhelmed as it 
were: hence,upon convulfive Motions began about the Womb, a puf¬ 
fing up of the Belly and Hypochondres, a rumbling there, a Vomit¬ 
ing, a Belching, a ftraightnels of the Prsecordia, and a difficult Breath¬ 
ing, a fenfe of Choaking, and often a Stupor, and a lofs of Speech, 
or at lead fome of thefe are caufed: nor does the Tragedy wholly ceafe 
fo, but the Brain being alfo offended by the continuation of the affeft, 
the Injury is retorted thence on the other Farts, that often the whole' 
Genus Nervofm is forc’d into Irregularities of Motions; for what is 
vulgarly faid to be done by Vapours, and the affeft, which creeping 
from below upward is called an afeent of Vapours, is nothing elfe, but 
the parts of the Membranes and Nervous duftus’s forc’d fucceffively in¬ 
to Contraftions. Moreover, in thefe kinds of Aflefts the injur’d afti- 
on docs not always begin, or is firfi: felt in that Region or Place,where 
the Injury isinflifted, nor do the Paffions which are faid to be hy- 
flerical only proceed from the Womb; for fometimes the difturbance 
is brought immediately on the Brain, but the Cramps and Contractions 
begin in the extream parts, and. fometimes the extremities of the 
Merves are twitched fomewhere in the Vifeera, fuppofe the Stomach, 
Spleen, Reins, no lefs than in the Womb j in which Irregularities 
arifing, are continued in the neighbouring Parts,‘and thence into the 
Brain : from which again Convulfions are refle£ted unto other Parts, 
and often into the whole Body: that the thing is fo in Women in 
Child-bed, and others that have Fevers, I have often obferved; to 
wit, Ibme by reafon of the Womb being ill affefted, and others by 
reafon of the febrile matter fixt in the Brain by a critical metaftafis fall 
into Paffions in a manner hyfterical; and thefe things being duely con- 
fidered concerning the Apparatus previous to the Fevers of Women, 
in Child-bed, we need not flay here longer, only it may be obferved 
that the Bodies of Women in Child-bed (efpecially thofe which are 
weak and of a tender Conflitution) are very much debilitated after a 
laborious and difficult delivery, fo that by reafon of this foie occafion 
they eafily fall into feverifb diflempers, and being caufed this or an¬ 
other way, they bear them ill; now next let us fpeak of the Fevers 
themfelvcs, with which Wontenin Child-bed are wont to be troubled: 
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of which affefts three kinds as it were are vulgarly inftanced, vix^ the 
LaUeal Fever^ the Putrid^ or of that kinc^ which is mark’d by fome 
borrowed Symptoms, as efpecially the Pleurifie^ the S^infey or the 
Small Poxy of which we fliail fpeak in order. 

The Lacteal Fever, . 

Am of Opinion that the milky Ciiyme made of the Aliments in the 
Vifcera, and thence mixt with the Blood for a Nutritive Juyce, 
is again prefently feparate^, for the greateft part, from its"^Mafs! 

by the help of the Glands in the Womb, or in the Breads, even as the 
Serum is in the Reins ^ that it might afford Nourifhment to the Foetus 
either in the Motliers Belly, or carried in her Arms. During the time 
of being with Child,tho the greateft part of it be derived to the Womb, 
yet in the laft Months, a little of it is depos’d in the Breafts, but about 
the third or fourth day after Child-birth, the Milk is carried to the 
breafts more plentifully, and as it were with a certain Impetus, that 
it foon fills them to a Tenfion, and begins to load them. At this time 
■Women delivered (tho not all, yet moft) are wont to be afTcfted with 
a feverifh Diftemperature, a Thirft, Heat, and Reftlcflhefs of the 
whole Body: they complain of a fad Pain in the Back and Shoulders, 
6f a fulnefs of the breafts, and 3 burning, and, unlefs the Milk be dili¬ 
gently drawn from thence, being heapt together too much, it often 
caufes an Inflammation with a following Abfeefs in the breafts: This 
Fever, fo the Lochia pafs as they ought, (eldom laft above three days, 
but about that time, a copious fweat fpontaneoufly arifing, is wont 
to be appeas’d: yet this Diftemperature railed by the coming of the 
milk, is fomewhat intended, and ftays longer, if at any time the 
Milk being freeely entred into the Breafts, be not drawn away, but be 
again repell’d thence *, for upon its departure, even as upon its com¬ 
ing, a perturbation is wont to happen in the whole body, with a Thirft 
and Heat, which alfo more certainly comes to pafs, if that happens to 
be violently driven away with repelling Topicks: but being driven 
from the bread by their help, or departing thence of its own accord, 
it is voided with the Lochia in the form of a whitifh Humour, and a 
Svveat, or a full perfpiration exterminates the reliques of the Difeafe. 
But if by this kind of diftemperature,being caufed by reafon of the com¬ 
motion of the Milk,t'he Lochia zxt ftopi,or errours in dyet are commit¬ 
ted, or Ibme evident caufe happens, fo that the effervefcence of the 
blood be intended, often the LaBeal Fevefy joyning to it worfc 
Symptoms, turns to a Putrid or Malignant, 
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The Cure of this Fever is cornmitted wholly to Nature, and as long 

as the Lochia arc as they ought, it pafles off for the moft part weji 
enough without any phyfical Help: for after an effervefcence of the 
Blood, carryed on for three or four dayes, either a copious Sweat, 
ora free Tranfpiratious,refolves this Alleft: to wit,cither the Parti¬ 
cles of the lafteal Humour, degenerated in affimilating, or the aduft 
Recrements remaining after the Deflagration of tke Blood, or both of 
them together adminil tring a Fuel to the Fever, arc fubduedby degrees, 
and evaporated forth, which being fent forth, the Blood being become 
free from its extraneous mixture, foon recovers its former Ifate, tho 
in the mean while fome vulgar Rules concerning the admiffion of the 
Milk, or the driving away of the fame from the breafts,are wont to be 
obferved. If the Milk fprings into the breafts^in too great a plenty, 
then to prevent their Inflammation, and an imnaoderate effervefcence 
of the Blood, let the dyet be thinn and fpare, vi^. of Broth without 
Flefh,and in a fraall quantity: alfo let the breafis be emptyed by a fre¬ 
quent fucking: if it be not convenient for the Mother to give the In¬ 
fant fuck, it is ufualonthefirft, or third day after delivery, to cover 
over all the brefts with gently aftringent Cere-Cloths, as with the red 
Lead Plaifter, ify-c. Forfo thefpungy Subftance of the Glands is fome- 
what conftring’d, whereby they do not fo readily receive the lafteous 
Humour flowing thither, tho this kind of Remedy ought to be cauti- 
Gufly us’d, left if the Milk be wholly excluded, or be driven away 
from the breafts too much in a croud, prefcntly reftagnating into the 
Blood, it caufes adiforder of the fame; as a forerunner of a putrid 
or malignant Fever; of which we rauft fpeak next. I The Putrid Fevers of Women in Child-bed. 

IC TOmen in Child-bed, through the taint of their ill aflefted 
VV ^ tho they were ftruck with the Contagion of a 
^ y, P^fti^^ntial Air, are found to be extreamJy obnoxious to' 

a putrid or rather malignant Fever, tho all do not equally receive 
the taint of this Difeafe; for poor Women, Hirelings, Rufticks, and 

I Labours, alfo Viragoes, and Whores, who are 
. dandeitinely delivered, bring forth without great difficulty, and in a 

u their Bed, return to their wonted Labours; 
but Women that are rich, tender and beautiful, and many li ving a fe-' 
dentary Life, as tho they partak’d of the Divine Curfe after a mord 

, levere manner,bring firth in Pain^znd prelently after their delivery Ive 
« in an uncahe and dangerous condition; the reafon of which feems to lye 

m this, that thofe that ufe much exercife, continually exagitatc, and 
©ventilate the Blood, and therefore' tfter the Menfes afe ftopt, heap 

together 
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together fewer Mialms for the matter of the Difcafe; Moreover, labour¬ 
ing and aftive Women, having the nervous Parts more firm, are lefs 
fubjed toconvulfive Motions, and the afteds vulgarly called hyfterical: 
on the contrary, in nice Women, and fuch as live idly,dufing the time 
of their being with Child the mafs of Blood becomes impure and fer¬ 
mentative : moreover, bccaufe they have the Brain and the Syftem of 
the Nerves tender and wea^, upon any light occafion they undergoe 
Diftradions of the animal Spirits,and diforderly Motions of the nervous 
Parts: and here it is to be noted by the by, that Women before Men, 
and fome of that Sex before others,are troubled with the Afieds called 
hyfterical, not fo much by reafbn of the fault of the Womb it felf, ' 
but by reafon of the weaker Conftitutions of the Brain and Genus Ner- 
vojum: for in Perfonsfo affeded, PaiTionsof Anger, Fear, Sadnefs i . 
alfb all vehement or ftrong Objedseafily pervert the Crafes or Fundi- 
ons of thofe parts, which when they have been once injur’d, they af¬ 
terward in a manner always accuflom themlelves to the fame Irregula¬ 
rities. But to return whence we made a digreffion: the Fever even 
now mentioned is wont to infeft Women in Child-bed, at various 
times, and for divers Occafions i fometimes it arifes prefently after 
delivery, efpecially if it has been difficult and laborious, fometimes 
thefecond, third, or fourth Week; tho the later it begins, thefaferit 
i t is wont to be j the Type of that effed pades after this manner: after 
a previous indifpofition an open feverifhnefs for the moft part with a 
cold and a fhivering makes the firft invafion, which prefently is follow- j 
ed by a hear, afterward a fw'eat enfues for a day haply or two, there 
are various reciprocations of Fits of heat and cold; afterward, the ' 
Blood being kindled throughout, the Lochia, unlefs fuppreft before, j 
cither flow a little, or wholly flop. If the Difeafe be acute, and of a I 
quick motion, on the third, or fourth day it comes to its height, 
then there is an intenfe heat, with a very troublefome drought, a ve¬ 
hement and quick Pulfe, there are obftinate Watchings, a great reft- 
lefibels of the whole Body, fo that the Difeafed continually fols them'* j 
fcives this way and that in their Bed, the Urine is thick and ruddy, ■ 
and other fevere fymptoms are rife: ‘whilft the Fever is thus in its 
height, a Crifis is not to be expeded, for I have never feen this Di¬ 
feafe refolved by a critical fweat; nay, the cafe is very dangerous, fo 
that after the Blood has boy I’d for fome time, the aduft matter pre¬ 
fently being convey’d into the Brain, dangerous and very fore Irregu¬ 
larities of if, and of the Genus Nervofum uraitway enfue, for cqnvul* 
live Motions of the Tendons, wonderful diftentions about the Vilcera, 
and puffings up, refembling hyfterick Paflions, oftentimes are raifed: 
Moreover, fometimes a Phrenfy, a Delirium, often a Stupor and a 
Spccchlellhels alfo follow •, alnioft in all the flrength is fuddenly call 
down without a manifefl: Caufe, the Pulfe becomes weak and uneven, 
and the difeafed are often precipitated into Death: if any haply ef- 
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tjpe, either tlic flowing of the Lochia being reflor’d, or a Diarrhoea 
fupervehing, they recover with much adoe after a long lying ill; I 
have known purple Spots to have appear d in fome; indeed in mofi 
the fymptoms wliich regard either the Blood or the nervous juyee, 
argue no fmall malignity. 

The ProcataTBick^ Caujcs of this Fever, on which the malignity and 
mighty danger of this Difeale depend, are chiefly two ; viz,, lirft, an 
evil difpolition of the Blood, after a long rupprellion of the Menfes'* 
fecondly (after delivery ) the evil afTefts of the Womb from rhe 
dangerous labours of Women ( which make out the Divine maledi- 
aion:) after the Menfes being long fuppreft, the Blood does not on¬ 
ly grow turgid, and its fulphureous parts being rais’d too much, are 
rendred more apt for Inflammation, but moreover, the mafs of Blood 
is imbued with very fernientative Particles, fo that ( as is hinted be¬ 
fore ) being flruck as it were with a veneraoas Miafm, as it ferments, 
it forthwith is difpos’d toward a putrefaction and corruptive irre¬ 
gularities, and befides, it may prefently poyfon the nervous Liqitour, 
and render it offenfive to the Brain and the whole Gemt^ Nervofum: 
this kind of taint communicated to the blood,ought to be purg’d forth 
by a copious flowing of the Lochia ; but if after delivery the Womb 
be out of order, there is not only a ftoppage of the Lochia^ and fo die 
Reparation of the whole blood is hindred, but befides, ftinking Ichors 
are thence tranfmitted to the blood, and greatly infcifl: it. Alfo by rea- 
fon ofconvulfive motions begun about the Womb, and thence conti¬ 
nued to the other Parts, Irregularities are rais’d in the Blood and 
juyees, which often confpire to the prodaftion or exafperation of a 
Fever. 

The evident Caufes which eitlier caufe an aftual eftervefcence in the 
Blood, having gotten a Dyfcrafy, or trouble the whole Body with the 
pifiempers of the Womb are divers; for thefe make a painful deli, 
very, a folution of unity about the Womb, a contufion, a retention 
of preternatural things, an ulcerous dilpofition, and a great many 
other Accidents, which are caus’d through fome necefficy 5 but the 
pccafions ifl yhe power of Patients, and eafte to be avoided, which are 
Wont to raife this Fever, are chiefly two; vi^. an ill form of Dyer, 
and a taking Cold. It’s a ufual thing to give to weak Women after 
Child-birtl*, on the firft.and fccond day, the Flelh of Animals, or 
their Gelly-broths, and other Food very difproportionate to their 
Confiitutlons; wlience prefently an indigefiion and great difquietings 
arife in the Vifeera, and feverifh tufgefcencies in the Blood, by reafon 
t>f a nutritive Juyee richer than it ought. Befides Errours commit¬ 
ted inDyet, often an Injury is caus’d, for that their Bodies, which are 
Very tender, and by reafon of the Labours of Child-birth, and the ex- 
clufion of the Fcetm., are all full of Open Pores, are too unwarily ex¬ 
pos’d to the open Air: for nsoft, being impatient of their Bed, put on 
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their CJoaths, and rife from it within a day or two, or fooner than 
they ought: thereby prefently the Pores of the Skin being prefenrly 
ftopt, and the Air getting into the Uterine Parts, tranfpiration is 
check’d, and often the Lochia are fiiddenly ftop’d, either of which 
fuffices to raife a feverifh effervefcence. 

The cotijunU Caufcy or formal Reafon of this Diftemper, compre¬ 
hends chiefly tiiefe three things} to wit, there are prefent, firji a 
mighty Dyfcraiie of the Blood, that growing very hot from a Fever 
occafionaliy rais’d, it does not burn evenly, nor does it fubdue by 
degrees the adufi Recrements, and purge them forth critically; more¬ 
over, the boyling Blood is prefently loos’ned in its Mixture, and its 
Texture beingloos’ned, it declines toward Corruption; hehce when 
it has a little abated of its Heat, the Spirits, being call from their Go¬ 
vernance, are drivn into Confufton: mean while, the fulphureous 
Particles become mafterlefs and exorbitant; wherefore the Strength 
fails without a 'manifefl: Caufe, the Pulfe becomes weak and diforderly. 
Tho from the Deflagration of the Blood a great many aduft Recrements 
are lieap’d together, yet nothing is duely concoded or feparated; but 
Nature being greatlyopprefl:,altho the Difeafed continually fweat, they 
often receive no cafe thereby: but the Febrile Matter, which ought to 
be purged forth, being conveyed into the Head and Gennf Nervofum., 
caufes there very fore Perturbations of the animal oeconomy. Second- 
//, The Tragedy of this Difeafe, for a good part of it, is aferibed to 
the nervous juyee forthwith turning Iharp, and therefore rendred dif- ' 
proportionate to the Brain and its Appendix; for this being defiled 
with a Taint contrafted frorn the Blood, does not gently irrigate and 
mildly infpire its Subjefts, bur (as when an Infufion of Vitriol is pour’d i 
on a Worm) mightily vellicatcs, and irritates into Contradions, and ; 
as it were into Motions of Trepidations and Leapings thofe tender ■ 
Parts, and fometimes wholly overthrows their Fundions: hence Con¬ 
tractions, fevere Convulfions, a Delirium, Watchings, fometimes 
a Stupor, and fleepy Affeds, happen to Women after Delivery. Third¬ 
ly, whilll: thefc things are done, often a third Troop of Symptoms in- 
feft the Difeafed; to- wit, for that the Womb, being fonae way hurt, 
moves it felf diforderly, and is flruck with a Contraction in thefe or 

' thofe Parts; thence prefently by the Membranes and nervous Dudus’s 
convulfive Motions pervade the whole Region of the Abdomen, where¬ 
fore the Vifeera and Hypochondres are blown up, Bclchin|s and vio¬ 
lent Vomitings are raifod; afterward the Affed creeping upward, and 
poflefling the nervous Parts of the Thorax, a difficult and uneven 
Breathing, a Palpitation of the Heart, a ftnfe of Choaking in the 
Throat, by reafon of the Mufcles there drawn together,"^and other 
Symptoms are raifed throughout the whole, upon the fame Injuries 
being communicated to the Brain. 
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The Fevers of Women after Delivery, are fcarce ever free from 

danger tho fomctimes it happens for them to be cur’d about the firft 
beginnings, by a thin Diet, and upon reftoring the flowing of the Lo- 
chta: but if the feverifh Diflemper has lai^ deep Roots, that the 
Blood be wholly kindled, and boyls immoderately, we can give but. 
an ill Prognoftick *, and there will be a greater Caufe of Danger, if be- 
fides a Heat diffus’d through the whole, the Difeafed are feifed with 
a frequent Shivering, if they are afteded with a great Reftleffiiefs, 
and Watchings, with fudden Concuflions of their Bodies, or Contra- 
dions of the Tendons: if on the third or fourth Day they complain 
of a ringing of the Ears, with a great Repletion of the Head, you may 
prefently gather, that a great Evil is at hand, to wit, a Metaftafis of 
the febrile and oflenfive Matter into the Brain; nor is lefs to be feared 
if there lyes an Oppreffion and Load on the Prxcordia that the Difea- 
fed cannot freely breath, nor draw their Breath deep, nor from the 
bottom of the Thorax j but only from the upper part of it, and that 
fhort and with a Blowing, fo that in the mean while the Difeafed are 
forc’d to fit upright, and to move themfelves this way and that, after 
a reftlefs manner; for this argues the Blood to ftagnate about the 
Heart and Lungs, alfo that it is apt to grow clotty,' and to be coagula¬ 
ted : and if worfe yet Affefts of the Brain and Genm Nervofm enfue, 
and the Pulfe becomes weak and uneven, you may declare the Cafe to 
be defperate; but if (as it Ibmetimes fails out, tho rarely) after a Fever 
is kindled, and threatens feverely, either a flowing of the Lochia^ or a 
Diarrhoea happens with Relief, fome Hope may be admitted. 

Concerning the Cures of thefe kinds of Fevers, a Phyfician has a ve¬ 
ry hard Task j becaufe, among the Vulgar, all Medicines to Women 
in Child-bed are accounted not only ufelefs, bur likewife very hurtful; 
wherefore, Phyficians are feldom called, but when there is no place 
left for Medicines, and the occafion for a ufcful Afliftance is wholly 
paft: and if they are prefent about the firft beginnings of the Difeafe, 
It will not be an eafie thing to procure Health to the Difeafed by vul¬ 
gar Remedies 5 and whatfoever they try, unlefs it gives Help, is af¬ 
firmed by old Women, and thofe that are about them, as pernicious, 
and the only Caufe of their Death: that in reality, there is wont to 
accrue to us about the Cure of no Difeafe, lefs benefit and more Dif- 
grace than of this. 

, Now the method of Cure (even as in contagious Difeafes) is twofold; 
to wit, ProfhylcUlic\ and TherapeuttcJ(^: the former of tiiefe delivers 
Precepts and Cautions, with which Women in Child-bed are preferved 

. from the Incurfion of Fevers; the other fuggefts curative Intentions, 
with which the Difeafed (if it may be) recover again their Health. , 

!• Tho this Fever, however malignant it be, is not accus’d of Con¬ 
tagion, and there be no fear in thofe that lye in, of a venemous Miafm 
being received from without j neverthelcfs, all Women in Child-bed 
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tiave nel^of an '^"''>''>'5 "I'orefore they f Governance, that after Child-birth the Immi 
a Fever ^ a't 7 ^-I'n’o^rs mdy be ducly purg'd without the danger of 

Vnr A r '^Mitated. by Child-birth, may be duely reflored. 
Pr2'rrinr<;^'f*Dt three things are to be chiefly inculcated in the 

^ « necelfary that a niOftexad 
fr,..^^ -Ttr ordered Women in Child-bed •, to wit, that at leaf!; 

a cek tiiey vyholly feed on Oat Broths, fometimes prepar’d with 
Ale, lometimes of Water mixed with White-wine; becaufe they are 
n^ch emptied, therefore they may fup often of them; but let no¬ 
thing of a folid or ftrong Food be given ; for 1 have diligetitlv obferv’d 
that an pver-liafty eating of Flefli, or of a rich Food, has oftentimes 
brought thefe Fevers. For, Women in Child-bed ought to be ma- 

T?i -- "Y auu. i/iifcajpciiirurc or me 
baood lor m them, the Blood being for a long time too much exalt¬ 
ed and infpired wkh>an impure Miafm, prefently upon the Accefs of 
any fulphurecus Fuel*, takes a light Flame. The jec^d Care, after 
Diet, niuft be, .that the Pores be not clos’d, or the Lochia flopt, upon 
tne unwary Admiffion of an outward Cold 5 for upon the lighteil: oc- 
cafion, the way of the Tranfpiiration being chang’d, the Blood, before 
fermenting, falls into Diforders, alfo the Womb being touch’d with the 
breath of the Air, concrafts it felf, and clofes the Mouths of the Vef- 
fels, that the Lochia do not flow: wherefore in any wife Women 
ought to be kept in Bed five days after Child-bearing. I know its 
the vulgar way to take Women out of Bed the third day, bur I have 
known many to have fall’n into Fevers thereby; and in truth, if we 
will have Child-bearing Women fecure fi*om danger, the fafefl: way 
will be, to keep them in Bed longer. There remains a third Scope 
concerning Prefervation, that in Women in Child-bed, by giving 
fomewhat gently to ftir the Blood, \\c continue a flowing of the Lo¬ 
chia : for this end Midwives are wont (if at any time after a difficult 
Child-birth that Evil be fear’d ) to give Sperma exti^ Powder of 
Irifi] Slate, or Saffron'fleep'd with White-wine: moreover, to pre¬ 
pare Broths, that they may fufe the Blood more, of Water mixed 
with White or Rhenifli Wine, in which, or alfo in Whey, they boyl :lil 

Marygold-fiowers, Penny Royal, or Mugworr. There are a great 
many other kinds of Adminifirations in ufe for Women in Child-bed, 
which 1 willingly pafsby, as being vulgarly known. 

The Cure of the Fever following Child-birth far differs frorrt the 
Merkod ufed in Purrids: for in that it is not to be expected that the 
Blood being flruck with a Febrile Burning, fliould burn on by degrees 
and then fiiould fubdue the aduft Recrements heap’d together by de- 
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grees in its Bofom, and fliould feparace the fame by a Cribs; but ra- 
tlie.r (as is beft done in a malignant) aflbon as the Blood boyls immo¬ 
derately, it is good to exagitate it, and to fend forth its hseterogene- 
ous and impure Mixtures by Remedies gently promoting Sweat - 
wherefore it is nfual among the Vulgar (and that not amifs) to give 
prefently Sudorificks to Women in Child-bed that are fev^ifh- bv 
this means the Blood being eventilated, its Effervefcence is appeafed- 
alfo by reafon of its Agitation, the Lochia, apt to be retrained are 
Simulated to a flowing. It is much difputed among Authors whence 
the Beginnings of thefe kinds of Fevers ought to be computed; to wit 
Whether from the Birth it felf, or from the firfl Senfe of the Fever- 
jflinefs: but it little matters whether it be concluded this way or that • 
for, fince this Fever does not- juflly obferve the wonted Stages of Pu! 
trids, nor is to have a Crifis, nor at all admits the ufe of a Cathartick 
Remedy, there is no caufe for us to be any ways follicitous concerning 
its Period or Menfuration as to days: but it will be only ufeful for us 
to diftinguidi concerning its curative Indications,of what things are tO' 
be done in the Beginning, Encreafe, and End of this Difeafe i what 
alfo we ought to attempt ivhile the Strength holds fomewhat good; 
and what in the fame being deprefled and greatly dejeded. 

. When therefore any Woman brought to Bed is firft afteded with 
this Fever (whofe Invafion is diflinguiflied from theLadeal, becaufe 
it begins for the mofl part with a cold Shivering) prefently we muft en¬ 
deavour that the Fcwel be plentifully, withdrawn from the burning 
Bloodj and, as I have advifed above,'let die Flefh of Animals, or ‘ 
Broths made of the fame, be wholly forbidden: for thefe, fix the 

, Blood, and conftipate it too much, and hinder its purging, which is 
very neceilary botii by the Lochia, and by cutaneous Tranfpiration 
and rather, tho the Fever be preffing, let Decodiens, Powders, and 
Confedions, be given of moderately hot things: of this kind (as I 
faid before) are tlie Decodions, or diftilled Waters of the Flowers of 

_ Mary golds, of the Leaves of Penny-royal, of Miigworf, of the Roots of 
Scorzonera, alio bezoartick Powders, Spirit of Hans-liorn, the fixed 
Salts of Herbs, (fye, II the .Lochia are flopc, we muft try all ways to 
move them to flow again; for promoting rliefe, Fridions conduce, 
and Ligatures about the Tliighs and Legs, alfo in the Soles of the Feet, 

■fometimes cupping Glafles, or Veficatoriesabout the Tliighs, or Hips, 
, alfo in the Soles of the Feet; fometimes alfo Blooding in the Ancle is 
good: mean while, let a Fomentation of an hyfterick Decodion be 
applyed about the Share, or let a Weathers Caul, taken forth warm, 
be laid on the lovyer Part of the Belly: it has b; en found by Experi¬ 
ence, that Peflaries, and uterine Iniedions, have fometime done 
good; if the Belly be coftive, let it be gently loos’ncd by the Violet 
ouppofitory. or an emollient Clyfter. We muft beware of a too ftrong 
irritation, becaufe it is known, that in Child-bed the Strength is fud- 
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e^Iy cart: dwn, with a Swooning, by a copious Purging, even as in 

a Mali^ant Fever. If at any time, with a Supprcffion of the Lochia, 
here^be a mighty Perturbation of the Blood with a' Vomiting, a 

Ttnrit, and Watchings, I have often known Laudanum mix’d with 
aftron given with good Succefs. Ipftead of a cooling julep; this kind 

ot Mixture may' be proper; viz. Take Water 0/ Penny-reyal, and of 
tsawm, oj each three ounces, Hifiericl^water two ounces. Syrup of Mue- 
"wort an ounce and a half, Xinlture of Saffron two drams, Cajloreum tyed in 
» Kag and hung in the Glafs a Scruple. Mix them. Let three or four 
Spoonfuls of this be taken divers times in a day. 

2. If, notwithftanding the ufe of thefe kinds of Remedies, the Fe¬ 
ver ftill grows worfe, and is increafed by degrees with a worfe Appa¬ 
ratus of Symptoms,fo that befides the Diforders of the Blood, the Brain 
and nervous Parts begin to be affeded. Medicines, tho a great many 
of them of every kind are tryed, oftentimes can do nothing: nay, in 
this cafc, the Indications are in a manner coincident with thofe that 
are to be made ufe of in the Plague it felf j for, the Lochia being a 
good while fuppreft, they cannot eafily, or fcarce at all, be brought 
again in a great Confufion of the Blood and Humours! therefore it is 
good quickly to raifc i Sweat j to wit. That the Corruptions made in 
the Blood and nervous Juice, and reftagnating from the Womb, may' 
in fome fort be font forth by Sweat and infenfible Tranfpiration: 
wherefore here Bes^oartkk^Powders and ConfeSions, Spirit of Harts-born 
or of Soot, TinBures of Coral or of Pearl, conduce. I have fometimes 
feen,, that by the help of thefe kinds of Medicines, in a defperate 
Cafe, fomewhat of Hope has fliewn it felf, the Pulfeand other Symp¬ 
toms promiling a little better; tho the Cure has feldom fucceeded: 
but when that ufe of Cordials w’as remitted, the Difea'fod fell head¬ 
long into Death, with a weak Pulfo, and a Loolhels forthwith ari- 
fing. . , , 

3. When flill the cafe of the Difeafed grows worfe and worfe, that 
the Fever being increafed, the Pulfe is weak and uneven, and frequent 
Shiverings, and convulfive Motions infefi; the whole Body, with a 
Delirium, or a Stupor j then let the Phylician, firft giving a Progno- 
ftick of Death, infill on fewer Remedies, and thofe, in a manner, on¬ 
ly Cardiack: and let him wholly abflain from Blooding, Scarifying, 
Veficatories, or the ufo of Cupping Glafies 5 for fuch Adminiftrations 
bring only an Ill-will and Difgrace, that thereby we are accounted by 
Women’hard-hearced and cruel.’ 
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The Sjimptomafick Fevers of Women in Child bed. 

T-iHE acute Difeafes of Women brought to bed do not only 
follow the Type of the forefaid Fever, but are fometimcs at- 

. tended with fome notable Symptom i to wit, the Quinfev 
Plurifie, Peripneumonia, Dyfentery, Small Pox, or of fome other 
kind i and then they are call’d by the Names of thofe Aftcds. It is 
not proper to repeat in this Place what belongs to the Natures and 
EOences of each of them at large, but I fliall briefly fet down what 
thofe Difeafes, complicated with the Affeds of Women in Child-bed 
have peculiar to them, as to their Caufes or Cures. * 

We judge chat all thofe Symptoms proceed from a certain Coagula¬ 
tion of the Blood, and afterward its Extravafation: now while the ■ 
Blood is cxtravafated in one part, every natural and critical Efflux of 
it is reftrain’d in another} wherefore there is danger, left while the 
Blood begins to be coagulated either in a particular and ufual Focus 

- of Congelation, or univerfally in its whole Mafs, prefently the flowing 
of the Lochia be ftopt; which in reality happens for the moft part, 
and therefore thofe Afiefts are moft commonly mortal to Women in 
Child-bed: neverthelefs, the Caufe of their Death, for the moft parr 
happens with fome difterence, to wit, in the Small Pox, the flowing 
L^hia call inward the Malignity began to be fent forth outwardly, and 
wholly poifon with their Taint the Mafs of Blood and the Heart it felf; 
and therefore in the Small Pox thofe uterine Purgations ought to be 
ftopt: but in the PlemfiCy QfAnfeyy and the reft, when the Stimulus 
of the Difeafe, fix’d here or there in a particular Place calls to it fel#* 
and wholly derives from the Womb the Impurities of the Blood 
which ought to be voided by the Lochia, thereby it increafes the 
Taint of the Blood: the Locliia reftrain’d in the Small Pox might be . 
fcnt forth by a more general way of Excretion, with the venemous 
Particles of the Difeafe j which indeed does not fucceed in the reft 
by reafon of the fmall and more fpare way of Excretion. 

Among thefe, the f^kinfsy, PlmJjCy and Peripneumonia) by reafon. 
both of the great likenefs of their Caufe, and the Analogy of their 
Lure, may be confidered together. When a Woman in Child-bed is 
aftefted with either of thefe, it is to be judg’d, that befides the Mi- ■ 
aims heaped together during the time of Ingravidarion, there happens . 
a certain acid difpofition of the Blood, by the means of whicli, whilft 
It reveriffliy boyls, certain Particles of it being imbued with a fharp- 
neis, tall into a Congelation in this or that place, like Milk turning four 
and TOnfequently coagulated; the Blood letted there, and hindred in 
ikrt j reft 5 now the Blood, being 
obltruaed in its Motion, butts againft its dam, and fo being heaped 
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together round about, and driven out of its Vtjflcis, grows into a Tu¬ 
mour ^ thence p'relently whaefoever lixterogencous and feparable is 
contained in its Mals, is depofed in the Parc affeded as in a Sink: 
wherefore, the Corruptions of tlic Blood, which ought to be purg'd 
forth by the Womb, are deriv’d thence toward the Seat of this Dif- 
eafe ; whicn fince they cannot be purged forth fufficiently this way, 
both the l.iquor of the Blood is more notorioufly corrupted, and a 
Crifis of that particular Affeft, to wit, of the Q^infey, riwific^ or fonk 
other, is rendred more difficult. 

For the Cure of tliefe kinds of complicated Difeafes, prefenrly from 
the very firft beginning it muft be endeavoured, that the Blood fixe 
anywher^and begun to bs extravafated, • be reftor’d to Circulation, 
and do not make an Impofiume, becaufe it is very rarely that Wo¬ 
men in Child-bed, feifed with thofe fymptomatick Fevers, are cured 
by an Abfeefs or fpitting forth of the Matter; wherefore, inward Re¬ 
medies,’ which fufe the Blood and free it from Coagulation, are to be 
ufed i of which kind are chiefly Diaphoreticks filled with a volatile 
Salt, as Spirit of Harts-horn, of Soot, of Urine, and the Salts chem- 
felves: alfo teflaceous and bczoarcick Powders, Sal Prunella, Deco- 
dions and Juleps of Vegetables promoting the Menfes or the Urine; in 
ail which thofe things ought to be mixe, which by Experience are 
found to be appropriated to uterine Aft'efts: moreover, difeuffing Re¬ 
medies, which drive away and expell the Matter ftinking in the Parc 
affeiffcd ( of vvhich kind are Liniments, Fomentations, and Caca- 
plafms) are carefully to be applyed to it. Mean while, let the violent 
Motion, and iramoclerace Eifcrvcfcence of the Blood be removed 
far from thence, and let its Excretions of Filth be conveyed ftill to the 

l^ower Parcs, by what ways We may: for this end. Frictions, Ligatures, 
Epifpafiicks, and (if need be) cupping Gialles, may be applyed to the 
Feet or Legs: in cafe tire AffeA growing very much worfe, blooding- 
be indicated; unlefs there be a great Plethora in the whole Body, 
and a very acute Inflammation in the' Parc affefted, it will be bed to 
breach a Vein in the Foot, or to open the hicmorroid Veflels with 
Leeches: but if necefliry prelfes for it to be done in the Arm, after 
Blooding there, let another Bleeding (if it-may be admitted) follow 
in the Leg: neverthelefs, we muft give a Hint, that opening a Vein, 
ought to be very cautioully ordered in thefe Cafes: for unlefs tc gives 
Relief (which I have feldom known to happenj prefently the Pulfe be¬ 
ing rendred more weak, the State of the Difeafed becomes vvorfe. 

A Dyfentery takes its Rife in a. manner from the like 
forefaid Atiefts; but becaufe in this, the extravafated Blood is pre- 
fencly poured forth, nor being reflrain’d in the Body creates a mit- 
chief there, and is dill more corrupted: and fince this way of Excre¬ 
tion is performed near the uterine Etflux, and does not deriyc it after¬ 
ward another way, hence Icfs danger is feared from Cnis Difeafe tlian 
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from the others before mentioned; tho oftentimes this AfFe<Jb is mor- 
' tal to Women in Child-bed, and that the rather, bccaufe by a Dyfen- 
tery tilings that qualifie and gently aftringe the Blood are indicated: 
and thefe are found too apt to flop the flowing of the Loebia: where¬ 
fore in this cafe, till Women delivered arc in a manner purg'd enough 
by a long flowing, let the Cure of the other Difcafe be omitted, and 
let the fiercenefs of ■ Symptoms be reflrain'd only by lenifying 
things. 

The Indications of the Small Fox do not only differ from thofe ev’n 
now above deferibed, but arc attended by feme Contrary to thefn- 
felves j for they require the Flowings of the Lochht to be a little flopr, 
fas is (aid before 5) tho withal, that the Efflorefcence of the Blood, 
and a gentle Sweat, be continued: for lince in this Difeafe there is a 
double yenemous Ferment, and the corrupted Particles of the Blood 
are carried forth two ways. Care is to be taken that the left and nar¬ 
rower Paffage do not draw to it felf all the Matter, or more than it can 
let forth; therefore, Icfl the Lochia too copioufly flowing draw inward¬ 
ly the Venom, which is apt to make an outward Efflorefcence, the 
form of Dyet muft be fomewhat chang’d j and in the firfl place let 
things be boyled in the Broths of the Difeafed, which have an Alexi- 
pharmick together with an aflringent Venue (as the Roots of Tormen- 
til and of Biftort,) alfo it is good to give at due Intervals of time, Pow¬ 
ders, Juleps, and Opiates, endowed with fuch a kind of Vertue: 
moreover, in this Cafe let it by no means be allowed VVomen to feed 
on Flefh and Broths made ofit, or to rife from bed; but a quiet both 
Mind and Body being procured by wliac means we may, and a Diet 
being ordered of thofe things which do not exagitate the Blood, let the 
bufinefs in a manner wholly be committed to God and Nature. 

It were an eafie thing to illuflrate with Stork=s and Obfervations what 
is faid above concerning the acute Difeafes of Women in Child-bed 5 
but the Examples which may be brought in this kind, are for the mofl: 
part deplorable and of ap ill Event •, for thofe Fevers generally are ter¬ 
minated in Death. Now to deferibe thefe kinds of Sicknefles will nei¬ 
ther confirm the Endeavour of a Phyfician, nor at all recommend the 
method of Phyfick ufed in them j however, fince the Knowledge of 
thefe makes for the better Diagnoflick of that Difeafe, I fhall here 
propofe certain Angular Cafes and Varieties of Symptoms of Women 
after Delivery *, in which, tho Forms and ways of curing feldom occur, 
at leaftwife you will have certain Rules of Precaution of- no con¬ 
temptible ufe. 

A renowned Woman about twenty Ax years of Age, was delivered of 
a Axth Child with great difficulty, and not without danger of Life. On 
the fecond day, flie ate a whole Chicken. On the third, being taken up 
from her Bed, flie fate for four hours in a Chair. The night following 
ihc was ill, at which time the Milk fprang into her BreaAs; vvhich ne- 
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verthelefs foon difappeared upon the Application of the Diachylum 
Plaifter. The next Morning fhe complained of a Laffitude, and a Pain 
like a Sorenefs of her whole Body, alfo of a Vomiting, a Naufeoufnefs 
and a Plenitude about the Ventricle and Hypochondrcs: a very trou- 
blefome Night followed. On the fifth day (he was more openly fc- 
verilh, and felt fometimes a Shivering, fomctimesa Burning all about 
her. She naufeaced all things, had an Oppreflion of the Stomach, 
moreover, being rcfilefs, and without Sleep, the Lochia flowed but lit¬ 
tle, but a whitilh Humour (vulgarly call'd a flowing of Milk) flow’d 
from her. In the Evening (he had a heavinefs about the Fore-head 
and Temples, astho fhe were fleepy, and began to fleep a little: af¬ 
ter an hour and a half, awaking with a troubled Fancy, fhe complain’d 
of her Head being increas’d as it were to a mighty Bulk, alfo of her 
Jaws being clofed that flie could not open her Teeth, and of her Fills 
being clofely contraded •, moreover, in her whole Body fhe feemed to 
perceive a pungitive fort of a Stupor: the Ventricle and Hypochon- 
dres continued ftill diftended and puffed up. To this Perfon Fridions, 
.Ligatures, cupping Glafles, and other Remedies, both inwardly and 
.outwardly, were applied for recalling the Lochia, and driving the 
Recrements of the Blood from the Head: the weak and diforderly 
Pulfe did not admit Blooding: Powders and Juleps for gently moving 
a Swear, and fufing the Blood and nervous Juice, and hindring them 
from Reflagnations, were diligently given. Moreover, Fomentations 
fometimes of linnen Cloths dipt in an emollient Decoftion, fometimes 
of the tepid Vifeera of Animals vyere applied to the lower Part of the 
Belly •, m.ean while, (linking things (as is wont to be done to Perfons 
troubled with hyfterick Fits) w^re held to the Noflrils, for hindring 
the impetuous flowing of the Blood and Spirits to the Head, Now 
thefe things and others being carefully plyed for many Hours, fhe feem¬ 
ed to perceive fome eafe, tho flte flill dreaded of clofing her Eyes, or 
preparing her felf for Sleeps for, her Eye-lids being clofed,-a thou- 
land Phantafms came into her Head, with a noife, and a ringing m Iier 
whole Head. She pafied the Night almoft without Sleep*, alloon as Ine 

'began to (lumber, prefently being frighted, and being oppreli ^he 
Prsecordia, fhe awaked. On the fixth day, about Noon, (he uad a 
cold Shivering, with a ftrongConcuffion of the whole Body; to wnic , 
as in the Fit of an Intermittent Fever, prefently a Heat, 
copious Sweat fucceeded, thb no Relief hapned. to tlie iic e 

^ thereby: for prefently after the Sweat, the teycrini Heat renev.e , 
convulfive Affeds more infefled her. The Night following 

, fo the other Symptoms grew worfe, a Paine was raile , 
Tongue, and then prefently in the Throat, that flie cou no p ’ ., 
fcarce at all fwallow. On the feventh day, about the amc ou ’ _ 
Shivering again, with a Heat and a Sweating, feifed her andtnme 
forward the Puife was far ’weaker and uneven*, aho a difS 
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tion, with fiiort Breatli, feifed her; fhe knew not the Standers by. on 
the eighth day flie dyed. 

Many Occafions concurred to the Death of this Woman, predifpos’d 
to a Fever by reafon of her Ingravidation, they greatly increafing the 
Malignity of the Diieafe j for, the hurting of the Womb through the 
difficult Delivery, the fuddcn ftriking of the Milk from the Breafts, the 
eating of Flefh, and the too quick rifing from Bed, all concurred, as 
tho confpiring together, for a greater Mifchief. The Blood taken with 
a feverilh Burning began Diforders: it drew the Lochia, and haply other 
Corruptions of the Womb, into it felf, and thence acquir’d a greater. 
Taint and a wholly venemous Dirpoficion; the Membranes of the Vif> 
cera, 'whether upon their being fill’d with a degenerate nervous juyee, 
or upon Contraftiqns being communicated to them from the Womb, 
were flruck with convulfivc Motions: for thofe kinds of Inflammations 
and Diftenfions about the Abdomen, are really the Effefts of Convul- 
fions: for tho the direft Fibres contrading that Member, often com- 
prefs it, yet when the Fibres both flreight and tranfverfe, and others 
placed in a various Site, arc convul fed together in the Membrane com- 
pafling about the Cavity, part of it fwells like a blown Bladder, into the 
Vacuity of -which the Air fecundarily pafies it felf. So far it is from 
what is vulgarly faid,w:^.That the Air, or Flatm's firfl heap’d together 
the^, are the Caufe of the Diftenfion. In our Sick Perfon the Blood 
growing hot, and foon being full of an aduft and malignant matter, 
prefently, it being incapable of being fubdued, and feparaced by Sweat, 
endeavoured to fix it in the Brain ■, the firft difeharge of that Matter 
on the Head, by reafon of the Animal Spirits being half overwhelmed, 
brought the Senfe of the Heads being very much increaff in bulk; 
which happens after the like’ manner, as when the Foot, being feifed 
with a Stupor, feems to be felt much greater than it felf; now that af¬ 
ter fome eafe, by numbering, and clofingthe Eyes, the Affed return’d 
anew, the Reafon is, becaufc Watching, and the flirringof theSenfes, 
in fome fort fhake off and remove from them the Matter beletting the 
Brain and Nerves j which neverthelefs, being feated near, and in a 
Readinefs, Sleep Healing on, is as it were imbib’d by them,- and. 
throughly enters tlieir Bodies together with the nutritive Juice. Now 
the Blood, tho it had copioufly difeharged the Reaements on tlic 
Brain, yet it became not free it felf y bur being (till full of an impure 
Load, fell as it were upon a, critical Efflorefcence, -and with a Shiver¬ 
ing, followed by a Heat and a Sweat (as is ufual in a great Excretion) 
it tryed again and again to fnake off its Burthen; tho all it could do 
by that Effort was, that the Matter flicking to the Brain got deeper 
Root in it, and fixing it felf in certain Sprouts of the Ners’es, it took 
away Speech, and Swallowing, and then afterward Senfation *, and the 
Mafs of the Blood being deprav’d more and more by degrees, at length 
it became unable for fuppornng Life. 
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A Renowned Woman, Married a little under Twenty, being with' 
Child, and during the time of her Ingravidation having ufed but littlei 
Diet, and almoft no Exercife, underwent in her Travail Pains and 
Throws, but with Intermiflion and a frequent Refpite, for twelve 
Hours, and brought forth a Son; the Fmm came away with the Se- 
cundine, and all things were well about the Womb. On the firft and 
fecond days (he was indifferently well, but on the third, after a light 
Shivering, (he began to complain of a Thirft and a Heat; which a 
Loojnefs followed, fo that fhe had four Stools that day; the Night 
4)aCred in a manner without Sleep, the feverilh Diftemper continued 
afterward for two days after the fame manner j (he daily had three or 
four Stools, the Lochia as yet flowing moderately. On the flxth day 
when by the Perfwafion of Women ftie had taken fomewhat for mode- • 
rating her Lqofnefs/he Purgings of the Womb were in a manner wholly 
llopt: at which time, the Fever became more inteiife, and Symptoms 
refembling Hyfterical arofe; for, in the Prxcordia (he had great and 
frequent Oppreflions, and had a fenfe of Choaking in the Throat; On 
the feventh day, there w-as a more intenfe Hear, and -a difficult and 
more painful Breaching; and then by a Phyfician’s Order, at that time 
firfl call’d, three ounces of Blood were drawn from the Foot, after 
which, for four Hours, (he was better 5 for a quiet Sleep, with a copi¬ 
ous Sweat, enfued, the Lochia, tho in a fmall quantity, appear’d again; 
in the Evening all things grew worfe, the Strength being very much 
refolv’d, the Pulfe became weaker, and uneven ; fhe complain’d alfo 
of a Noife and a ringing of the Ears, with a Plenitude of the Head, 
moreover fhe had Leapings of the Tendons in her Wrifls, alfo fudden 
ConvuKions of the whole Body, and ftill the Loofnefs troubled her. 
To this Perfon Cordials and other Remedies and kinds of Adminiftrati- 
ons diligently ufed by the Preferipts of-many Phyficians, did not the 
le-afi: good; the pulfe growing weaker, and the Strength decreafing by 
degreesj on the nlnt!) day after Delivery (he died. 

This Fever depended very much cn the vicious Difpofition of the 
Body, as on the procatarftick Caufe s for I have often obferved, that it 
falls out ill with Women in Child-bed, who when they are with Child, 
unwholfomly feed on fruits and any forts of food, and living without 
Motion and Exercife, indulge themfelves only to Idlenefs and Reft; 
the Blood, by reafon of the previous Cachexia, without any 
Occafion, fell a burning as it were of its own accord j now whilft it 
boyled, depofing its Recrements and Impurities ftill inward, it brought 
the Loofnefs: nor did its Ma(s become more pure from that almoli 
continued Excretion, but its Mixture or Cralis being ftill more depra¬ 
ved, at length the Blood fell wholly from its genuine Nature, and be¬ 
came uncapable of fermenting in the Heart: the Loofnefs naturally 
hap’ning was ill ftopr, cfpecially by the ufe of Aftringents i for I have 
often obferved, that tliefe things are not attempted without danger. 
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for a Loofnefs has cured fome that were ill, and in that Lady, and in 
many others ( as we have fufficiently found by Experience ) tho it did 
not take away the Fever, yet it freed them from the more fevere Af- 
fefts of the Brain and Nervofm') whence this Difeafcd was wliol- 
ly without a Delirium, nor was Are feifed with convulfive Motions, 
till (he was brought almoft to the lafl. 

A worthy Matron about thirty fix Years of Age, going with Child 
the feventeenth time, was very fad, and perplex’d with Thoughts that 
flie fliould dye in Child-bed upon her Delivery: but fas it pleafed 
God) file was very well delivered of a Son, and was chearful for three 
days after. On the fourth day, having eaten more of a Chicken than 
fhe ought, a little before Night (he fell into a feverifh Diftemper, with 
a Vomiting, and the Loc/jia were dop’d: all the night fhe lay without 
Sleep and reftlefs •, the next Morning, within an Hours fpace (be had 
four Stools, and feem’d to be reliev’d; about Noon f at which time I 
came J (he complained again of a Heat and a Drought, alfo of a Palpi¬ 
tation of the Heart,' and of the Afcerit of a certain heavy thing in her 
Throat; the Pulfc was quick and final], the Urine was ruddy, the Lo¬ 
chia fcarce appeared. I ordered that Cordial Juleps, and things mo¬ 
ving a Uterine Purgation, (hould be given to this Perfonj moreover. 
That Fomentations (hould be applyed to the lower part of the Belly, 
alfo that the Legs and Feet (hould be often rubbed with warm Cloaths: 
at the time for .Sleep, I gave her a Grain of Laudanum^ mth half a 
Scruple ofSaffron porudred in a Spoonful of Treacle Water. She (lept qui¬ 
etly, and the Lochia flowed plentifully, afterward, ufing a thin Diet, 
and things gently promoting a uterine Flux for a few days, (he per- 
feftly recovered, 

A Noble Woman, Young, and Handfome, had a goo'd eafie. Deli¬ 
verance of a fecond Daughter, and for fix days being well as to the Lo¬ 
chia and other Accidents, fhe was wholly free from the Sufpicion of 
any Diftemper j (he daily ate Fiefh, and being taken forth of Bed (he 
lived chearfully in her Chamber. On the feventh day, without a raa- 
nifeft Caufe, fhe had a Shivering, with a Fever, and the Lochia were 
kflened, tho not fupprefl. To the tenth day after her Delivery, be¬ 
ing only gently feverifh, and the Purgings of the Womb ftiil flowing, 
fhe liv’d free from any fevere Symptom j but then, tho very feveriln, 
fhe feemed more chearful than ufual, and more confident of her doing 
welli in the night fhe (lept little or fcarce at all the morning follow¬ 
ing (at wliich time I firft vifited her) (he was manifeflly delirous, the 
Lochia were ftopt, and the whole Body was in a Shivering, the Ten¬ 
dons in the Wrifts were convulfed, fo that her Pulfc was (carce to be 
diftinguilhed; which in the mean while was weak, uneven, and very 
quick. I declar’d. That this Perfon, unlcfs the Hand of God une'x- 
peftedly delivered her, mufl dye in a (hort time j however, fix Grains 
of Oriental Bezoar being given in a Spoonful of a Cordial Julep, and 
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caufing a copious Sweat with a better Pulfe, and afterward other Cor¬ 
dials given at due Intervals, gave fome hope of doing well, tho doubt¬ 
ful, and not to be relyed on. After four Hours after I came, being in 
a languifhing Condition, (he had a very large Stool, then prefently 
her Strengtli wholly fell, and within an hour an^ a half (he died. 

A Woman of 'l^ality, fcarce exceeding twenty Years of Age, of a 
florid Countenance, and a thin Boiv, the Lochia flowing immoderate¬ 
ly after Child-birth, ufed certain aflringent Remedies by the Advice of 
the Attendants, whereby they were wholly fiopt: but a Loofnefs fol¬ 
lowed ; which inereafing for three days, the Women gave Her other 
Remedies to flop the Loofnefs, nor were they fruftrated. of Succefs; 
mean while they brought a dangerous Fever, and Affefts as it were 
hyllerical in the place of the former 5 for the unfortunate Woman in 
Child-bed was affected with a Thirfl, and a Heat, with Watchings, 
afterward with a frequent Swooning, and cold Sweats. Being called 
at this time, I ordered Cordial Remedies, and things to promote ute¬ 
rine? Purgations to be drank, and like wife a Clyfier to be injeded f the 
Loofnefs of the Belly being again procur’d, the Lochia alfo came down, 
and the Difeas’d being freed from the forefaid Symptoms, and the more 
fevere Difeafe,w?;.theNurres Remedies,fson recovered from her Fever. 

Here let it be obferved by the By, that it’s very dangerous either 
to flop,' or to alter, or to thwart any Motion raifed by Nature, tho 
anomalous. 

A Woman of Note, about twenty years of Age, of a full and well- 
fleflfd Habit of Body, aborted twice within a Years fpace; vvhen af¬ 
terward (he had conceived with Child, by her Phyfician's Order, once 
a Month drinking plentifully of Whey, (he raifed a Vomiting, whereby 
flte was wont tocafl up a great deal of thick and clammy Flegmy al¬ 
fo during the time of her being with Child (he was let Blood five times. 
The time of Child-bearing being over, (he- brought forth a Boy with 
great Difficulty; the Secundine came away entirely, and (he purged 
egregloufly. On the fecond day, as (he raifed her felf on her Feet m 
her Bed, that the Cloaths might be put in order, (he took Cold i 
thenceforward the bloody Lochia were wholly ftbpt, and only a ntfc 
ferous Water flowed forth. On the third day (he began to complain 
of an acute Fain in the right-fide-, the Women prefent ^ 
Bags of Camomile made warm with Bricks: neverthelefs, the t e 
was very much increafl with a bloody Spittle. On the fourth ? ^5 
Delivery a moft acute Pam, with a moll difficult and very p 
Breathing, feifed her. By the Order of a Phyfician then ‘J®*? 
the Neighbourhood, fix ounces of Blood were drawn from 
C3, and file fuddenly found Relief, and was better for “ours. At 

Midnight a pricking Pain returned witli the wonted fierceneis. at leng 

other Phyficians being called to confulc, they pinnd hein2 
neeeirary to bleed again in the Arm of the Side affefted. Bloo 
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drawn to four ounces, the Pain remitted, and the Difeafed breathed 
better: afterward Diaphoretieks being giv’n^ fhc fell into a copious 
Sweat, with a quiet Sleep 5 but the Pulfe became more quick and 
weaker; alfo Contraftions of the Tendons appear’d in the Wrifts. 
Prcfently afterward (he talked light-headed, and within twenty four 
Hours after Blood was drawn the lafl time, fhe died. 

That this Lady, upon the Lochia being luppreft, together with a Fe¬ 
ver, fell into a Pleurifie, the Caufe in fome meafure feems to be the 
Bleeding fo often ufed during the time of her going with Child j for 
by this means the Blood, accuftomed,to be breathed by the Arm, after¬ 
ward fermenting, leaving the Wonib, ran towards the wonted way 
of being let forth i where not finding a Paflage, ic fixed it felf in the 
neighbouring fide as in the next feat of Extravafation. Moreover, be- 
iides the ufual ftate of a Pleurifie, no fmall Malignity was added to 
this Difeafe j for the Blood being freed from Extravafation, prefently 
began to be corrupted in its Crafts, and on the third Day of the Fever 
was fo far deprav’d, that it was not able to ferment longer in the 
Heart, and fo to continue Life. 

Not long lince, the Wife of a certain Smith was brought to Bed at 
the time that her Children were fick of the Small Pox in the fame, 
Houfe, and her felf, as it feems, took the Contagion of the Difeafe; 
for, on the fecond day after Delivery Pufhes began to break forth with 
a feverifh Incalefcence, and a Pain in the Loins; which for three days, 

, the Lochia flowing moderately, rife upas they ought to good Wheals; 
and tho a uterine Purgation happened copioufly at this time, fhe had 
the Small Pox very thick in her whole Body; nor were they only on 
the Surface of the Skin, but they likewife fo filled the Cavity of the 
Mouth and Throat, that fne was fcarce able to fpeak or to fwallow. On 
the fixth day, after being delivered, the Lochia flow’d immoderately, 
whereby prefently the Small Pox falling, a Swooning,frequentConvuIfi- 
ons,' and other Symptoms of an ill nature’ aflail’d the Difeafed, which 
threamed Death in a fhort time. Being called, I preferibed half a dram 
of this Powder to be taken conflantly every three Hours in a Spoonful 
of the following Julep; ' • 

Take Roots of Torment il powdred two drams,, the be^ Bole-armomach 
one dram. Species of Hyacynth half a dram, make a Powder. 

Take Water of Scordium-compound, of Dragonwort, of Meadow Jweet, 
of each three ounces, Acetum Theriacale an ounce. Syrup of Cords two 
ounces, burnt Harts-horn half a dram, make a Julep. 

Moreover, I ordered that in her Broth, and in all things 'file drank, 
the Roots of Tormentil fhould be boyled; by thefe Remedies the ute¬ 
rine Purgation was wholly flopr, and the Small Pox without any fevere 
Symptom, being ripened by degrees, fell away. 

This Cafe was really difficult, and was managed with a great deal- 
of Danger; vii It was dangerous either for the Lochia or Small Pox 
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to be kept in, and nevcrtheleft, the full Eruption of either hindred the ' 
Motion of the other: ,as Jong as both proceeded moderately, the Bu- 
finefs being left to the Guidance of Nature, vvent on indifferently well; 
but when the one prevailing, the Affiftance of Arc was required, it 
was neceflary to check the Lochia^ and to put forward the Small Pox. 

CHAP. XVI. 
t 

Of Epidemick^ Fevers. 

Had defign’d to have put an end here to our Diflertation concern¬ 
ing Fevers, it being my Intent rather to write a Commentary than 
an entire Trad: but in regard certain Epidemicl^ Fevers are often 

rife, which obferve no Laws, nor can be reduced to a certain Rule of 
Dodrine j but being wholly anomalous, vary yearly, and therefore, as 
often as fome one of them fpreads it felf, prefently it is called the 
New Difeafe: therefore I have thought it neceflary, becaufe general ; 
Precepts are not to be given concerning thefe Fevers, to fubjoyn par¬ 
ticular, Relations of fome of this kind; for from the various Apparatus 
of Symptoms whereby they are wont to be marked, the Nature, and 
the whole formal Reafon of thefe kinds of Aflefts, will ibmewhat ap¬ 
pear. Since therefore of late Years, within a little Trad of Time, ^ 
three Popular Dileafes have reigned in thefe Countries, I fhall give 
here, as a Conclufion to this Work, the particular Deferiptions of them 
made formerly in the Times^that thofe Fevers reigned. 

A Deferjption of an Epidemic^ Fever Reign¬ 
ing in xA.utumn, Anno 1657. made in 

I 

WE, defigning a Defeription of a F ever violently reigning at this tim^ 
'it is fit, that being led by the Example of Nippoaates, we firlt 

confider the foregoing Conftitution of the Year, and its Diitemp^^ 
tures, and Exceflb ofthe^Qualities; for the Caufe of an Epidemi^ Dil- 
eafe, raifed generally among People, mufl be common. We mult note 
what the State of the Year was, and the Difpofition of our Body whence 
contraded, whereby many vvere afteded together. Now to take the 
thing from its Origine, The foregoing Spring, and the Time thencefor¬ 
ward to the end of the Summer, to wit, all this half years fpacc was 
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mighty hot and drv: bur efpecially after the Summer Solflicc the 
Heats were lb intenfe for many Weeks together, that Niglit and Day 
every one complained of the Hear of the Air, and alinofl of a conti¬ 
nual Sweat vviierewith they were all bedewed; and that thev could not 
breach freely. About the end of July, this Fever being'fird fporadi- 
cal, began to break forth in certain Places, that one hapiv, or tvvo, 
in a Town, or Village, were feized with it: in moli: it carried the 
Type of an iatenuittent Tertian, to wit, the Fits returned everv other 
Day; w'hich nevenhclefs, without any fore-running Cold or Shiver- 
ing, infefted the Difeafed wdeh a mod intenfe Heat; Vomitings and 
bilous Stools happen’d plentifully in mofr, a Sweat fucceeding, but dif¬ 
ficult, and often interrupted, whereby the feverilh AcecTs feldoni 
went off \vith an Apyrexia: but all the rime oflntermidion thic Dif- 
eafed continued languid and weak, with a Third, and a Rediefinefb; 
in fome, when they began to amend, after three or four Fits, a cold 
and a Shivering began the Acce!s, and the Fever becante cxaSrly an. 
intermittent Tertian; but in mod the Difeafe dill grew woiTe, and 
.prefetitly became obdinate, and of a diffiailt Solution, with an iii 
Apparatus of Symptoms; for the Difeafed being mighty hot in their 
Fits, and fweating with Difficulty, Errors were wont to be commit¬ 
ted, which 'daily intended the Strength of the Difeafe: foKthrotigh the 
Impatience of the Difeafed, and the Unftilfallnefs of the Attendants, 
the Sweat, which ought to have ended the feverifli Accefs, being in¬ 
terrupted, fcarce one Fit was ended, but another prefencly fucceeded, 
and thereby the Difeafe was wont to have erring and uncertain Peri¬ 
ods, without an Inrerceffion of an Apyrexia, and afterward it was 
wont to pafs into a continual Fever as it were; the State whereof was 
fometimes very dangerous, with an ill Afferi: of the Brain, and Cen^i 
Nervofum, that not unfrequently a Lethargy or Delirium, and often 
Cramps arid convulfive Motions were raifed. In the Month of Augufi 
this Fever began to reign far and near among the People, that in every 
Part and Village, many lay ill of it; tho it was far more common in 
the Country and little Villages, than in the Confines of Cities and 
Towns. It ftill carried the Type of an intermittent Fever^ only tliat 
through the Violence of Symptoms, and the Shorenefs of Inrermifli- 
6n, it feemed more tedious than ordinary, and therefore was general¬ 
ly call’d the Neri> Difeafe. Moreover, it was cenfur’d of fome Malig¬ 
nity, and gave Proofs certain enough of its Contagion and Mortality;' 
in as much as it crept from Houfe to Houfe, and inferied many of the 
fame Family with the fame corrupted Tairir, and efpecially fuch as 
conveffed familiarly with the Sick: moreover, in many Places it car¬ 
ried off old Peffons, and fueh as were come to a Ripenefs iri 
Years. • 

If you cbnfider the Nature and Eflence of the AffeSt, tliis Fever' 
iriufl be placed properly in the number of Interniittents: for the Fits 
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6$C) Of Epidemkh^ Fevers. 
return at fet times 5 alfo for the mofl part they begin with a Cold and 
a Shivering, and very often with a Vomiting, and prefently going on 
with a mofl intenfe Heat, at length they are ended in a Swear. The 
Urine in mofl appears of a Flame Colour ^ clear in the Fit, with fome 
Hypoftafis, out of it thick, with' fomewliat a ruddy Sediment: the i 
Difeafe comes not to a Crifis by a Sweat, tho very plentiful, and, of- j 
ten repeated, whkh might be expefted in a continual Fever: but the ■ 
Affect holds on for many Days, and fbmetimes Months, to a very long I 
time, tho there happens a very great Evacuation by Vomiting, and 'J 
Sweating almoft daily; which vve obferve to fall out often in an In- 1 
termittent Fever, feldom in a continual: out.of the Fit, at any time j 
of the Difeafe, Purging is conveniently ordered, vvhich it were a 
Crime to attempt in a Synochus before the Signs'of Concoflion. More- ' 
over, that this Fever is of the kind of Mermittents, it hence appears, 
becaufe mofl recover of it, that fcarce the thoufandth part of the Dif’ 
eafed dies; which I think is fcarce heard of an Epidemick Synochus, ^ 
About the firft beginnings of this Difeafe, it appears very likean ln- 

. termittent Tertian, tho it may feem in fome, by realbn of a vicious 
Predifpofition of the Body, and of Errors committed in Dier, and 
Tranfpiration, to have pafs’d into a continual: for in thofe in whom 
the Fits do not come to a due Determination, nor end in an Apyrexia, • 
by realbn of the morbifick Matter being not perfedly blown offi in , 
thofe the Blood continually boy Is 5 whence it comes topafs, that the 
Accedes return quicker, and infefl longer 5 till at length, by reafonof 
the ftore of the Matter^ and the languilhing of Nature, the Blood be- , 
coining weak, is not able to grow turgid any longer, and to ftparate * 
the Febrile Matter at fet Hours, but endeavours to fubdue it by little 
and little, and by a continualEffervefcence. _ / • 

Some haply rnay wholly place the Caufe of this fo Popular a Difeafe 
in a malignant Conflicuion of the Air, to wit, that the Particles of the 

^Air breaih’d in were infebted with a certain extraneous Miafm, 
the Corpufcles of which Miafnl being inwardly admitted, fern^nted 
with the Blood and Humours, and fo eaufed this F ever in a great ma- , 
ny with the fame Appearance of Symptoms. But I do not thinK thae 
this' Fever arofe from a certain Contagion communicated from the 
Air, and immediately fixing th.e Taint in Men, but rather from a cer- ^ 
tain febrile Diathefis or Predirpofition communicated to our Bodies ; 
by degrees before, through the Diflemperature of the Year j which 
at length having gotten a Maturity, isbrouglit into Aft on a light cc- ■ 
Cafion and it cannot be faid fo much to burfl forth into this Fever, as 
to grow into it, _ • j 1 

For when about the Beginning of July the Air wax’d immoderatdy ■ 
nor, through a'mofl intenfe Scorching for many days, it eaply altered •' 
our Blood, towards a hot and bilous Diflemperature i to wit, becaufe 
( as in V/ii:e fermenting more than it ought) the Cweet and fpirituous •, 
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I”"!?' mean while the faline and fulphureou? is 
^ readily contrafts a .Murii- 

Dlfrh^fe of Ih? Teen elfewhere, tliac this kind of 
Diatnelis of the Blood, whereby from afweet and fpirituous Tcnme- 
rament, by reafon of its too great Scorching, it inclines to a bilous^is 
very apt for Imermieient Fevers. Hence tire nutritive Juice, “ritid 
IS continually conveyed into the Mafs of Blood, is not dOely. eoncoa. 

, nor aninnlated into Blood, but is perverted into an extraneous 
as It were, and fermentative Matter; which arifing to a Fullnefs with¬ 
in the Blood, and growing turgid at fet Periods, according to its [n- 

_ males, brings the hits of an Intermittent Fever. Since therefore 
Heat of tins Summer, the Blood almoft of all Men 

?i, u '"^ry mucli parch'd, it’s no Wonder 
H thereby It contrafted a very great Aptnefs to Intermittent Fevers: 
but why this Difeafe grew not rife during the great Hear, but rather' 
afterward, the Reafon is, becaufe this Indifpofition is not imprinted 
in our Blood at one bout, but by degrees, and not till after a long 
time} and therefore the Fruit, as it were, of the Difeafe after the 
foregoing Heat of the Summer, were chiefly brought to a Ripent fs in 
Autumn. All ao not equally contraft this Aptnefs or Difpofition to a 
Bever; thoie whofe Blood being hot by Nature mofl; abound with 
bulphur, and thereby is fooner parch’d, and thofe who being given 
to Labours or flaying much in the Sun, endur'd mofl of the Summer 

. f nru reignea among the Hus¬ 
bandmen, and chiefly in the Country: of thofe who had acquired an 
Aptnefs to this Fever from their Blood being fcorched, haply fome 

c tell into It naturally, the feverifh Diathefis being raifed by degrees to 
a Maturity, others by reafon of a light Occafion, or an evident Caufe, 
which IS ocherwifc wont to raife a feverifli Effervefcence, as upon ra- 
kingCold, Surfeiting, drinking Wine, and the like; and others fell 

: hck by reafon of a Contagion received from others; for Effluvia con- 
; irantly floiv from the Sick, which when they light on Bodies predift 

pofed to the like Affeft, readily raife into Ad the latent Powers. 
That the Conjunct Caufe of this Difeafe, and its formal Reafon 

may be known, you mufl call to Mind what is faid clfewhere concern¬ 
ing the Nature of Intermittent Fevers; to wit, we fiippofe that the 
Bafis, as it tvere, of this x^ffed, is, a burnt and bilous Conflitucion of 
the Blood; by reafon of which, the nutritive juice, daily fupply’das 
It were by Meafure, is not dueiy concoded, but through its king 
fcorch’d turns into a fermentative Matter, and not mifcible with the 
Blood. When the Blood is faturated with this Matter to a Fullnels, 
(which happens at fee Intervals of Times, becaufe the nutritive Juice 
IS fiipply’d a fet Meafure as it were) it marurally falls into a'Tur- 
gefcency, .and the Effervefcency railed for the EKpiillioH of this Mat- 
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($52 Of Epulemick Fevers, 

ter brings the feverifh Fit; which lafls lb long, till this febrile Matter, 
kindled iti the Heart, and as it were burnt, is wholly blovvri off with 
the Swear 

From thefe things premitred, it is plain, that there are fome things 
which in tins Aflcd, whereof we treat, liaopcn after a pccuiiar man- 
ner from the conimon kind of interniitrears, and therefore K is not 
unfitly call’d by'tlie Name of a new Fever i fuch as are, firfl, that 
about the beginnings of tlie Difeafe, the Fits begin without a Cold or 
a Shivering, but long afflict the Difeas’d with a Vomiting, a Thiffi, 
and a moft intenfe Heat, tq which a Sweat for tiie moft part with dif¬ 
ficulty, and partial, and often interrupted, enfues, whereby the Accefs | 
is not ended but in a long rims : the reafon of which cught to be foie- ’ 
ly plac’d in the very bilous and excellively oarclied Difpoficion of the 
Blood', for, this proceeding from the prevailing Sulphur, wholly hin¬ 
ders the wonted Sournefs of the Blood, which follows its Turgefcency, ‘ 
and is wont to raife the Shivering or Cold and by rbafon of this kind 

■ ■ ej-g 

that Juice!, and (lirrM to motion, is kindled more than 'ufuany in the 
Heart, and by irs Detjagration, i't-caufes a moft intenfe Heat ^yijh^ , 
Drough^j wliich are moft tedious to the Difeas’d. Bilous Vomitings I 
happen not only at the Beginning, but even'in the middle of the Fit,: 
by teafon of the Redundancy of the Choler wherewith the Vafa Coledo- 
chuj being oftentimes too much fill'd, they pour at into the Inteftaies, 
Vvhich afterward, a Contraftion being raifed in th^ Vifeera, is eafily 
font into the Stomach: the Sweat follows with difficulty, becaufe the 
Choler abounds more than the Serum; wherefore the burnt Febrile 
Matter is not eafily feparated l)y a Swear, but, either being mixt with 
the Blood, brings a long continued Effervefcencc, or being convey d 
towards the Inteftines, produces a Voniinngor a Loofnefs. S^ondly, 
this Fever differs from a vulgar Intermittent, becaufe, after a E it end-||ij! 
ed, there is not given a full fntermliiion, fo far as an Apyrexia, but|| 
the Difcas'd conrinue ftili languid and dry, being ill dilpofed as tok 
their Appetite, Sleep, and orlier Accidents: which really happen:>,|| 
becaufe by the intenfe Heat of the Fever, more of the Blood and fe¬ 
brile Matter is kindled, than chat the Recrements remaining after its 
Deflagrarion can be foon blown off, efpccially becaufe a wveat, by 
reafon of the Drought of the Matter, vvith great dimcu ty eiilues,'^ 
nor is die febrile Matter, to be voided forth, fuffi.ciencly diluteci ^ 
a Serous Latex : w herefore, the Blood beingmor perfeftly^fteed m* ,, 
irs Contagion at die rime of the Fir, ferments ftill, nor the Acceis 
ing ended, has it a full Truce from the Difeafe. Mean ^wmle tna 
the Blood is prefs’d after this manner v^ith an almoft continual 
vefcence, it diOers from a Synochus: becaufe in this^ the (ulphurcoiis^; 
Parc of the Blood being toq much exalted, is inflam’d as it were 
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makes the Fever by its Deflagration: but the continual Ebullition 
>vhicli happens to this Intermittent Fever, depends wholly on the 
Gonfufion of the Matter not milcible, and the difficult Secretion of it 
from tiie Blood. A Synochus happens as Wine naturally fermenting 
by reafon of its Richnefsi the other like the fame Wine when it falls 
a working by reafon of fome heterogeneous thing mixt with it: 
wherefore we obferve,that when our Fever has pafs’d int© a continual, 
yet it comes not to a Determination, neither by a Swear, nor by a 
Loofnefs, tho happening in a plentiful manner and frequently, becaufe 
depending on the Blood depauperated, rather than being inflam’d, it 
continues a very long time, and difpofes the Difeafed towards a Cache- 
xia. 

The third way of difference, wherein this Fever differs from the 
common Bank of Intermittents, is plac’d in this, that it is oftentimes 
readily propagated by Contagion into others; the reafpn of which is, > 
'becaufe here a great many Bodies are predifpos’d after the fame man¬ 
ner to the fame Affeft-, which at another time does not happen: 
wh.erefore the mere Effluvia from a morbid Body are able to llir up 
the like Affed in a Subjed eafily capable *, even as certain Rays of a 
Flame kindle a Flame in a Matter which is very combuflible: mean 
while, all do not contrail the taint of this Fever alike; but fome not 
prepar’d for it converfe with the Difeas’d without-hurt. 

There is another Symptom which does not conflantly attend this 
Fever, but only happening in fome Places, which difiinguifhes it not 
only from a common Fever, but changes its own proper Type, to wit, 
it fometimes happens that dyflenterick Affeds accompany this Dif- 
eafe j in fome bilous Vomitings and Seiges are very troublefome, as in 
the cholerick Difeafc, and in others bloody Stools happen with a vio¬ 
lent Pain and Gripes of the Belly. I have often obferv’d the former 
in this our Neighbourliood •, and the reafon of it may be deduced from 
a mighty bilous Tcmperaturci for by reafon of this, the adufl: Matter, 
not to be blown off by Sweat, is copioufly feparated in the Liver : af¬ 
terward by reafon of the Vafa ChokdochAyzmg over-fill’d, it is fent to 
the Ventricle and Inteftines: the other Affed of the Dyfenrery is found 
only in fome Places, and there being fporadical rather than common, 
it has feifed only forne fick Perfons. The Origine of it can be aferib’d 
only to the peculiar Crafis or vicious Predifpofitions of fome Bodies, 
alfo to the Scituations of Places, or the nature, of the Air. Moreover, 
It may be fufpeded that the Difeafe is now and then conveyed to others, 

r not without the Communication of a certain Miafm. 
i Concerning this Difeafe,there ought to be a double Prognoflick; firft 
f of the Fever it felf,in general, what kind of end it will have, and when j 

what it docs threaten to our Land 5 whether it be not a Fore-runner 
of the Plague, .or Peftilenrial Difeafes, (as it is vulgarly feared.) Se¬ 
condly, We ought to give the Signs by which we are wont to 
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eafed?^ ^ Well-doing or Danger in the various Cafes of the Di(- 

fe<ff k'^nn^m of this Af- 
neminrMkrm '^'r ^ Contagion, or ve- 
through rihP “t*’ r Seniinium of Vapours diffus’d 

bv r^fln f ^ ^ mightily fcorch’d 
tCbv ^ Summer Heats : f think there is no caufe of Fear here, 

Pelinfmkk o^ay grow at length to be Malignant or 

a!?H If A I’ ^I:^- f^'' of *e Year, 
..*0 Alteration of our Blood may make us expeft) vve ought to 

fear left this Fever, which at firft imitates the Type of a Terrianf may 
pafs into a Quartan: which I obferve has -already happened to fome; 
nd think it is greatly to be fear’d, left hereafter. Autumn drawing to' 

an end, it may happen in many. “ 
As to the particular Prognoffick, the Signs which happen in the 

*^T!r remarkable, and which in fome manner 
P ^ •’ Difeafe happens in a 

found Body, well-temper’d, and eafiiy perfpirable, if a Vomiting with 
! -^L ^olly be loofe •, if the Fit begins with 

ignt Shivering, and after a moderate Heat ends in a Sweat, and the 
an Apyrexia, or a well-bearing-, if the Pulfcbe 

l.rong, the IFine of a flame colour, clear, with a laudable Hvpofla- 
PP Pfodift that the Difeafe will end in a ,fhort time without dan¬ 

ger : but if this Fever be raifed in a fat Body, and of a vicious Habit; 
k! 'T-• Vomiting, an exorbitant Heat, and an intolera- 
ble Tmrft, long torment the Difeafed; if the Heat be fucceeded by a 

c^a.t, parcial, ofren interrupted Sweat, and interlac’d with frequent 
oniKings^ and does not end in an Apyrexia^ we declare this Difeafe 

to be long, and liable to Danger: but if the Difeafed holds his Strength, 
and the Urine ihews figns of Concoftion, we do not defpair of well- 
Qoing; erpecialiy if after four or five Returns, the Difeafe, as it is ufu- 
aJ, remits of its wonted fiercenefs. Thirdly, we obferve, if this Dif- 
cale happens in a Bodv which is cold, or broken with other Difeafes, 
ojweaKend; if befides horrible Vomitings, and a violent Heat, afre- 
quent Fainting, Swqonings, Deliriums, or Lechargick Affeds happen; 

-31 alter many Accefles, the Strength of the Difeas’d falling, the Difeafe- 
remits nothing, but a continual Effervefeence troubles the Blood, and 

u- Spirits; if a dejected Appetite, obfti- 
nate Watchings, convulfive Motions, with a weak Pulfe, a troubled 
or thick Urme happen, we declare the Cafe to be full of Danger: but 
3t is protracted to a good length, and it gives Time and Occafions for 

incdie« and to the Phyfician for giving Re- 
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The Therapeutkk, Indications which have place in the Cure of thi? 

Fever, are chietly four. Firft, that the Blood being bccom burnt and 
toobilous, be reduc’d CO its due temper. Secondly, that thedeprava- 
tion of the Nutritive uyee, and its alteration into a fermentative mat- 
ter,benopt,orat leailmfe,b(: lel en’d. Thirdly, that about the de- 
clinatioii ot the Difeafe the Blood being depauperated by a freouenr 
Deflagration, and rendred impure by the mixture of the morbifick rJ 
aduft matter be reffored, and be rendred volatile as it ought. Fourrh^^ 
ly, that we obviate with Remedies the Symptoms which are chiefiv 
mfcRwg in the Courfe of the Difeafe. To anfwer thefe Intentions I 
advife the following Method to be ufed. ’ 
^ About the firft beginnings of the Difeafe, if a bilous Humour flow¬ 
ing from the Fafa Choledocha, and fent into the Ventricle, the Difea- 
fed be inclin’d to Vomit, when the f<4t is at hand let^a plentiful Eva¬ 
cuation of the fame be raifed by a gentle Emetick; Blooding and Pur¬ 
ging ought not to be ufed but during the Interval of Fits; for while 
the Blood violently ferments, or is refolved into a Sweat, Nature ought 
not to be diverted from its Works begun, nor its Attempts be diflur- 
bed by the Preferipts of Phvficians; wherefore after the Aecefs is over 
and the Sweat entirely ended, let a Purging be ordered by a gentll 
Catnarcick, and let the fame afterward be fonietimes repeated on the 
lueoccafion: for by this Method, not only* the (tore of theexcremen- 
ntious Matter is withdrawn from the firfl: Paflages, but efpecially the 
ChoIer-VefleJs being emptied, the Bile is plentifully drawn from the 
Mals of Blood, and thereby the Blood is reftor’d toward its natural 
Crafis. Let Blooding, if it be indicated, be put in Pradife, from the 
beginning; for fo its Liquor growing too turgid, is eventiiated, where¬ 
by it both lefs perverts the nutritive Juice,' and when the Fit prefTes, it 
burns vyith a more mild Blafi together with the morbifick Matter: but 
otherwife, if after a long Sicknefs a Vein be opened, when the Blood 
being depauperated and rendred watery, has heaped together more 
of moriiifick Matter, and does not duely concoft it, and purge it forth, 
much is u...vvn from the Strength of Nature, from the Power of the 
Difeafe nothing. In the Interval of the Accefles, when Blooding qor 
Purging may not be admitted, let the Belly be kept foluble by a con- 
itantuleof Clyfiers; alfo let digeflive Remedies of acetous or faline 
Liquors and Powders be giv’n, fuch as Cream of Tartar, the fixt Salts 
of Herbs, Tartar Vitriolate, burnt Harts-horn, Spirit of Vitriol and of 
Sak, (t^c. for thefe reftore the Ferments of the Vifeera loll: or grown 
fluggilh, depurate the Blood by fufing it; alfo fepar'ate, and as it were, 
precipitate the morbifick Matter; alfo at this rime, ifobfiinate Watch¬ 
ings chance to prove infefthlg, and impair the Strengda of the Difeafed, 
vye may interlace Anodyne and gently Narcotick Remedies, but by no 
means give them in the Accefs, for then they greatly hinder the fub- 
duing^ and fecretion of the febrile Matter, and prolong the Fit which ' 
'vould fooner end. So 
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V 656 Of Epidernkf F even. 
So far coticerning vvhai: is to be done in the Intervals of the Fits; 

but in the Fit, tho the Difeafed then chiefly fend for and call upon 
Pliyficians, yet their Prefcripts at this time are limited within a nar¬ 
row Scope: if a Vomiting (tho an Emetick be giv’n before) be ftill 
infefting, let it be freely promoted by Pollet-Drink, either fimplc, or 
with bitter Herbs boyled in it; but let the chief way of the Cure be in 
qualifying the Heat and Drought, which are wont to torture feverely 
the Difeafed in this Fever; for tvhilfl the Blood, fermenting with the 
morbifick Matter, and being kindled in the Hearty fprings into the 
Lungs, it raifes there a moft violent Inflammation, which requires a 
pouring bn of cold Water as it were for ejctinguifliingaFlame: where¬ 
fore they defire to be pouring in Drink without meafure y without 
vdiich the Difeafed faint through the too muph burning, and in a 
manner all their Blood, being rarefied as it were into a Flame and a 
Smoak, does not eafily continue the thread of Circulation; wherefore. 
Drink by all means ought to be granted to thofe chat are in the Fever: 
which neverthelefs, if it be pour’d in in too great a quantity, firft it 
exagitates more the boyling Blood, and again brings a Confuhon of 
the febrile Matter began to be feparated, that thereby the Work of 
fubduing and Secretion is longer protrafted, and the Fit is made 
longer i moreover, a great pouring in of Drink proves offenfive to the 
Stomach, and by troubling it, and often by railing a Vomit, hinders 
Tranfpiration, and calls in a Sweat breaking forth, or haply already 
broken forth : wherefore, when the Heat of the Fever is firft kindled, 
let the Difeafed, tho very dry, drink only by lipping, and, what they 
may, let thehi refrain it; afterward when the burnt and fubdued Mat¬ 
ter begins to be fent off by Swear, let them more freely gracifie them- 
felves with it; for fo the Sweating is greatly promoted, and the Fie 
is fooner over: as to the nature of the Drink, foraetimes let Poflec 
Drink, fometimes fmall Ale, or Earley Water be given; fomedmes 
Fountain Water, either alone, or .ftiafpen’d a little with the Juice of 
Limons: in this cafe, the ufe of Sa! Prunella is juftly coriimended, gi¬ 
ven in any Liquor; for this, by its Nitrofity, wonderfully reftrains the 
boyling Blood, and powerfully moves Swear. ' I have often obferv’d 
in the middle of the Fit, that the Difeas’d have fail’n into a Fainting 
or a Swoon, where the' Cordials and hot Liquors, which are wont 
prefently to be pour’d in, very much increafe die Violence of the Fe¬ 
ver, and caufe greater Troubles than ufual, that the Fit is more difii- 
cultly ended: bur thefe Swoonings, for the moft part, happen either 
from the bilous Humour fent into the Ventricle, or by reafon of a Sweat 
broken off abruptly, and againft thefe I have always found the moft 
prefent Remedy; that either a Feather being put in the Throat, a Vo¬ 
mit be promoted, or that a thin Liquor being drank in a plentiful ; 
Meafure, the Sweat be again rais’d: and in the whole Courfe of this ’ 
Fever, I am wont to give no Cordials or AlexipharmickSc 

A Diet 
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’■ A Diet in this Fever only thin, and not rich, ought to be ordered • 
let all Food prepar’d of the Flelh of Animals be wholly fliunn’d j fof 

vihefeaboundmg with Sulphur, plentifully adbrd a Fuel to theboyling 
or kindled Blopd, as Oyl pour’d on a Flame: moreover, let nothing 

• (tiirituous, as'hot Waters, ftrdng 'Ale, or Wine, be allowed; but let 
Oat or Barley De'coftions or Broths, altered with cooling Herbs, be 
chiefly ufed; alfo'let Poflet Drink, fmall Ale, or Whey, be drank by 
the Difeafed at Pleafure: for fince by this Means a very thin and wa¬ 
tery nutritive Juyceds conveyed to the Mafs of Blood, the refolved 
Particles of the Sulphur are burnt oft'fooner, and with lefs Tumult; 

■ alfb the Recrements of the aduft Matter are more readily fent forth 
from the Mafs of Blood: but if on the contrary, a rich and plentiful 
Nourilhment be ufed, the Effervefcence of the Blood is thereby much 
encreas’d, and the Blood is more infefted with the Mixture of an aduft 
Matter. 

When after fr^uent Fire, the Blood being much burnt off, and the 
Fever, beingdn its declining State, has remitted of its Fervour and 
Fiereenefs, Care muft be taken, that the Difeafed, while upon their 
Recovery, do not fall into a Cachexia, or Scorbutick Affeft; for the 
Crafis of the Vifcera*being injured, and the Blood being very much 
depauperated, the nutritive Juice, tho it be not fcorch’d as before, 
yet is not duely concofted, and maturated into a perfect Blood: 
but throughdcfed of a Pneumatofis, ferous Excrements, imbued with 
a fixt Salt, are very much heap’d together; and fometimes being fixt 

- in the Vifcera, fometimes in the extream Parts, bring forth various 
Affeds. Wherefore in a long continued languor of the Difeafed, or 
othervvife, in order to a quicker Recovery, let Remedies be given 
which volatize the Blood, and either hinder the Stuffings of the Vif¬ 
cera, or remove them being made, and reftore their Ferments'being 
almoft extind; for this life chiefly conduce the Remedies and Pre¬ 
parations, which are vulgarly call’d Digeftives and Antifcorbuticks; 
by which being feafonably adminiftred, I have known many weak, 
pale, andbloodleis Perfbns as it were, to have foon recover’d a fpright- 

■ly Strength and Vigour. 

•A Defcription^ made the laU Day of May, of a 
Oatarr'hofiS EpidemicFever happening in the 
middle of the Springs An. 1658. 

i 

itnmoderate Heat of the Summer before was followed in the 
Winter with a Froft equally intenfe, fo that no Man living has 

learce remembred a year like this for an Excefs both of Heat and Cold. 
From the fifth of Decmbsr alraofl to the Vernal Equinox, the Earth 
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was cover’d with Snow j and from, the North Winds continually 
blowing, all things, fet in the open Air, waxed ftiffwith Cold: and 
afterward, from the beginning of the Spring almoft to the firftday 
of /j/ne, the fame Wind ftill blowing, the Sc^fon was more lilte Win¬ 
ter than Spring, only that fometimes haply it was interlac’d with a 
day or two of hot Weather. During the Winter, amongll our Peo¬ 
ple here (fave that the Spartan Ague contrafted in the Autumn infeft- 
ed fome) the State was indiflerently healthful, free from any popular 
Difeafe. In the beginning of the Spring an intermittent tertian Fever 
(as it’s ufual in every other year) feifed fome. About the end of Aprils 
on a fudden an Afifeft Ihew’d it felf, which being fent as it were fay a 
certain Blaft from the Stars, feis’d a great many *, that in fome certain 
Towns, in a Weeks fpace, above a thoufand Men l;ty ill at once. The 
Pathognomick Symptom of this Difeafe, which firu feifed theDifea- 
fed, was a troublefome Cough, with a copious Spitting, and a Catarrh 
falling on the Palate, Throat, and Noftrils *, there is alfo a feverifh 
Diftemperature, which for the moft part is joyn’d with a Heat and a 
Drought, a want of Appetite, a fpontaneous Laflitude, and a great 
Pain in the Back and Loins: which Fever neverthelefs in fome was 
more remils, that they walk’d abroad, and during all the time of their 
Sicknefs followed the ufual Offices of Life, compldnlng in the mean , 
time of a want of Strength and a Weaknefs, of a loathing of food, of 
a Cough and a Catarrh. Now in fome a hot Diftemperature very j 
much reigned, that being confined to their Bed, they were troubled 
with a Burning and a mighty Drought, with Watchings, a Hoarlenefs,: 

• and an almoft continual Cough s fometimes a Bleeding at Nole, in 
fome a Spitting Blood, and often bloody Stools, happened upon this 
Afeift. Thofe who being of an infirm Body, and ftricken in Years, ; 
were feifed with this Difeale, many of them died; but in a manner all: 
of thofe that were ftrong and of a found Conflitution recover’d; thofe 
who yielding to this Difeafe periftied, they died for the moft part by 
realbn'of their Strength being wafted by Degrees, and aMafsofferous 
Filth being heaped together in the Breaft, with the Fevps being in- 
creafed, and a difficult Breathing, like Perfons troubled with a Heftick 
Fever. Concerning this Difeafe, we rouft enquire what kind of Pro- 
catardick Caufe it had, that it fhould rife on a fudden in the Spring 
and that within a Months time almoft the third Part of Mankind ftjould 
be affeded with it Afterward, the Signs and Symptoms being dili¬ 
gently compared together, the formal Rcafon of this Dileale, allo the 
ways of its Crifis and Cure, ought to be afiigned. . 

That the North Wind is moft apt for producing Catarrhs, beiides 
tiie Teftimony of Hijioriansy common Experience makes gwd: but 
why Catarrhs did not fpread tltemfelvcs fo much fporadically ^^ing 
all the Trad of the Winter and Spring, but that this A(kd mould 
reign epidemically only for the fpace of one Month, and. then ioynd 
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wkh aF€Ver,the reafon is notfo plain. Iknow that many draw the Caufe 
from the uneven Diftemperature of the Air, for that Sealbn; which 
tho for the mc^ part cold, yet fometimes, the Northwind remitting, 
for a Day or two was very hot j wherefore, on this Occafion, as upon 
takingXoId after being hot, many Men might fall fick: this kind of 
evident Caufe nii^t fufficc haply for affefting fome with this Sicknefij 
but for caufing an Afieft arifing lb on a fudden, and generally reigning, 
befides fuch an occafion, a great Procatarxis or Predifpofition was re¬ 
quir’d: for it ought to be luppofed, that all Men in a manner, were 
jeady prepared for receiving this Difeafe, otherwife no evident Caufe 
would exercife its force lb powerfully on a great many: wherefore it 
is likely that this Difeafe drew its Origine from the Diftemperature, 
and very great Irregularity of the Year: and as the intermittent Au¬ 
tumnal Fever above deferibed was the Produft of a preceeding immo¬ 
derate Heat, lo this catarrhal Fever wholly depended on the Traa of 
the Year hapningto be too cold ; for the Blood being already burnt 
from the over-hot Summer, and inclin’d to the Fever above deferibed, 
then Autumn coming on being made more fharp, and apt to a Quartan 
Fever, afterward by reafon of the intenfeCold of the* Winter being 
little eventilated, and hindred from its due Perfpiration, it held ftiil a 
Dyfcrafie, and was ready to fufter by it as occafion might be given. 
Wherefore, in regard the Blood in the middle of the Spring ( as the 
juyee of Vegetables) being become more fprightly, and having begun 
to fpring and difplay it feli^ by reafon of its Thicknefs ftiil continued, 
was ftraitned in circulating, it was prone to feverifh Etfervefeencies; 
and in regard the Serous Latex abounding in the Blood, was not able 
to evaporate forth by reafon of the Pores being ftiil clofed with the 
Cold, reftagnating inwardly and falling chiefly on the Lungs ( where 
fomewhat fuccedaneous is performed to outward Perfpiracian) it rais’d 
fo frequent and troublefome a Cough. 

Therefore the Rife and formal Reafon of this Difeafe are chiefly 
founded in two things; to wit, that there happened together a great¬ 
er Effervefcence of the Blood than ordinary, caufed by the Spring Sea- 
fon, and Withall a Denfity, or a great Conlfriftion of the Pores caufed 
by the preceeding Traft of Time which was too cold; that thereby 
there was not a free fpace granted the Blood fpringing in die Vefleis: 
the Cafe was the fame, as if Wine beginning to ferment, were put into 
Veflels clofe ftopt; for by thB means both the Veflels and the Wine 
are in danger of b'ejng deftroyed* 

Wherefore, to dravv the thing in ftiort; that this Difeafe arifing 
in'the middle of i the- Spring, prefently fpreading very far, feiz’d a 
great ihany,' the caufe was not a blaft of a malignant Air, whereby 
the Difclfd_w€re ^fteded as tho ftruck by a Sideracion, as fome will 
have it, but that at this time the Blood being infpired by the Confti- 
Ijition of the Spring,and fo apt to djfplay it felf and ferment,was ftrait- 
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ned in its Motion, and the Efluvia being" inwardiy refltaincd, it ' 
could not be enough ventilated. Every yeapp'^rhate-rnperate, it is ufu^ ! 
al in the Spring and Fall-for certain Difeafes to reign Epidemically, to 
wit, becaufe at this time, the blood being renew edj difplayv it felfaS'" 
it were anew, and therefore intermittent F&vers, and fometimes the 
Small Pox grow every where rife at this time-; wherefore it is- no won¬ 
der, after a very uneven Conflitution of the Year, and differing from 
the natural, when in this Spring the Blood boiling ftrongly within the 
Veflels, by reafon of a letted Tranfpiration, was not able to be circu¬ 
lated freely, and to be enough eventilated, if thence great Diforders 
follow, and a very epidemick Affeft be raifed from this very general 
Caufe. ^ 

As to the Symptoms joyned to this pireafe,the feverifh difteinperature 
and the things depending of it, the burning of the Prsecordia, the 
Thirfl, fpontaneous Laflitude, the great pain in the Head, Loyns or 
Limbs, were caufcd by the Bloods boiling too much, and not being 
enough eventilated. Hence in many the thinner part of the Blood be¬ 
ing heated; and the remaining Liquour being only troubled, a Syno- 
chus fimple, or of many dayes was caufed: but in fome having a vi- 
rious Diathefis of the Blood, or an ill habit of the Body, this kind of 
Fever being arifen through the fame caufe, foon pafled into a very 
dangerous, and often mortal putrid. ^ - 

The Cough accompanying this Fever with the Catarrh, draws its . 
origine from the ferous Humour heapt together along time in the i 
Blood, by reafon of Tranfpiration being letted, and afterward an efter- | 
veicence arriling, diftilling in a great plenty from the little Arteries i 
gaping inwardly: for when the Pores are conflringed, the fuperfluous , 
Serofities in the Blood, wont to evaporate outwardly, are poured on j 
the Lungs by a nearer way of purifying the Blood: Wherefore upon j 
faking cold, ( as its vulgarly faid ) that is upon Tranfpiration being 
outwardly letted, a Cough for the moft part is railed: and in the Pro- 
cararxis for this affeft, a redundancy of Serum in the Mafs of Blood | 
had aintoft the firft Place, for from the long continued cold flopping 
the burning of the Blood, or the encreafe of Cholor, and hindring the i 
Tranfpiration of the watery Latex, of ncceffity a great deal of ferous 
Humour w'as heapt together in the Blood; wherefore, when the 
Blood, difplaying icfelfin the Spring, fell into an Effervelcence, the - 
ovcriiowing of the Serum, and its difeharge on the inward Parts was 
wont to bring firfi a Cough, as a propej? Symptom of this Difeafe ; 
and in whom the Blood, being much diluted by the mixture of Serum, 
were very obnoxious to the Cough and rheumatick aftcA, thofe came. 
more lightly off with the Feverilh Diflemper. 

The Pfognoflick of this affeft, as to private Perfons, for the moll 
part is cafy, that prtfently from its firfi invafion it difeoversthe event. 
For il tins Sicknefs be raifed in a robuft Body and found before, and 

the 
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the feverifh Diftemperature be moderate, and without any fcverc 
atrd dreadful Symptom, the Cafe is free from Danger,, and the affed 
is reputed of fo light Momenr, that commonly it is only called a Cold 
taken, and for the moil part neither a Phyfician nor Remedies are 
fought after, unleft fome that are very common, and of an eafy Pre¬ 
paration are ufed. Bur if this Affeft happens in a weak and unhealthy 
Body, with an ill Apparatus, and either the Fever be raifed to a pu¬ 
trid, or the Cough growing ftrong, caufes a difficult Breathing, and a 
kind of confumptive Conftitution, the event of the Difeafe is very 
much fufpeded, and often is terminated in Death. The common 
Prognollick, which is taken hence concerning the future fiate of the 
Year, contains nothing very much to be feared, or threatens mighty 
ill j by reafon of the uneven Intemperies of the Year, as great excefles 
of Heat, and afterward the Cold,' we may fear Difeafes arifing from 
the difcrafy of the Blood h but from the prefent hate, we neither 
fufped the Air mightily depraved, norinfededwiclivcnemous Breaths, 
that we may hence ground a Judgment of a Plague, or malignant in¬ 
termittent Difeafe. 

As to the Method of Cure, when this Difeafe feifes lightly, its cure 
for the mofl part is left to Nature: for this Fever being only a limple 
Synochus, is wont to be determined within a few dayes by a Sweat. 
Wherefore after a copious Sweat for the moft part about the third or. 
fourth day, the heat and Drought, the laffitude and great Pains are ap- 
peafed: then the Cough, protrafted longer, afterward remits by little 
and little, and at length the Difeafed recover'by degrees. If at any 
time this Difeafe has taken deeper root, there is need of fit Remedies 
and an exaft Method of Cure; let the Fever growing ftrong be cured 
according to the Rules to be obfervedin a putrid, tho with this diffe¬ 
rence,that becaufe aletted Tranfpiration,and the difcharge of theferous 
Humour on the Lungs are chiefly in the fault, therefore let Diapho- 
reticks, and the Remedies called Thoraciks be of frequent ufc; for 
thefe reftrain the great flowing of the Serum from the Veilels inward, 
and'either by opening the Pores, convey it outward, or by precipi¬ 
tating it from the Mafs of Blood, fend it away by the urinary Paifages : 
therefojelet the Method of cure for this Difeafe raifed to a worfe flare, 
regard both the fivey'if} Dijlcmperature, for curing v^<hich you may di- 
reft according to the Intentions ufed in a putrid Fever: and the 
Rheumatic^ AffeB, Which neverthclefs muft be the fecond Indicant, 
and does not admit any evaporating Remedies indifferently, or fuch 
as are ufual againft a Cough, but only of that kind, which does not 
intend the Fever. Let the, Forms of thefe and the fit times of heal¬ 
ing,' be taken from the Precepts every where delivered for the cure of 
the putrid Fever, and of the Cough: the Aides which now by a fre¬ 
quent Experience are vulgarly faid to have given a chief relief in this 
Difeafe, are a Diaphorefis, cr a procuring of a Sweat, and a letting 
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£bod; for the Veflcls being emptied this or that way, both theiiti- 
moderatc Effervcfcencc of the Blood, and the redundancy of it are 
tnoderated. 

/ 

A Defiription^ made the frji day t)/September, of 
stn Epidemick^Fever^ arifing about the begtmitig 
of Autumn, An. 1658. ' 

I 

0 

Vernal Fever even now defcribed, fcarce lafted above fx 
**■ Weeks, that it plainly feemed only a light EfFervefccnce of the 

£lood, which growing rurgid in the Spring, and withall being ftrait- 
ned in its room for want of Ventilation, boiled violently like new 
Wine ftopt in Bottles, and afterward ccafed of its own accord : but 
thenceforward,as the Year did not recover its due 'temper^ fo neither 
did our Blood, and fo a fecbnd fewel was loon heaped together for a 
new Fever, for after the Summer Solfticc, the North-wind Itill blow- ^ j 
it^, the Seafon continued cold a long time; fo that the Husbandman i 

feared that the Fruits and fianding Corn .would fcarce be brought to | 
a Maturiy this Year; but after this, a Iktle before the beginning of 

a raoft intenfe heat followed for many dayes; and in the Dog • 
Dayes the Air was mighty parching, that it was very tedious to be in 
die open Field, By reafon of thofe Excefles of Heat and Cold, the 
Temperature of this Year was very uneven: wherefore of Neceffity 
car Btood mufl be fometimes fixed, and as it were congealed, fome- 
rimes too much parcht, and therefore preverted from its natural Cra- 
fk, to be burnt, or atrabilarious; alfo the Pores of the Skin were very 
much altered from their due Conftitution,that thereby infenfible Trant 
piratioit was not performed after its wonted manner. 

From the time the foregoing Fever ceafed there was a healthy Hate, 
and free from any popular Difeafe, almoft to the end of the Dog-dayes: 
but afterward, a few, firft in Country Houfes and Villages fell fick. 
here and there .* but afterward about the end of the Month of Augufi^ 
a new Fever rifing on a fudden, began to be rife throughout whole 
Countries, on every fide in our Neighbourhood *, this, alfo the otherj 
tsfhkh reigned the Autumn before, chiefly raged in Country Villages, 
and Boroughs; fewer of the Inhabitants of Cities, and the greater 
Towns in the mean while falling ill of it. At the fame time in other 
Countries far remote from hence, nay almoft throughout all England^ 
an Epidemick Fever was faid to reign, and in certain other Places 
a far greater mortality was talked of, than here with us. Haply the 
Idea of diis Fever now reigning,- and its Apparatus of Symptoms is 
not in all Places alike in all things, or is it markt wholly with 
the fame Phasnomena and Accidents,. Iflwll fetdown feccin^fty. , 

and ' 
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«nd briefly, whatfoever I have learned by my own Obfervation, or 
by the Communication of others, concerning its Nature as it was ia 
our Neighbourhood, 

About the firft beginnings of this Difeafe, its Type was erring and 
very uncertain j for in fomc there was a continual EfFervefcence, ia 
others it was intermittent, and renewed with fet Fits \ but in a great 
many of the Difeafed it happen’d as a pathognomick Symptom at this 
time to be ill in the Brain and Genm Nervofunty that prefcntly from' 
the beginnings of this Fever almoft all complain’d of their Head being 
very bad, for fome were infefted with a violent Head-ach, others with 
a hardnefs of Hearing, and a ringing in the Ears v but to mod, either 
a Drowfinefe, and a great Sleepinefs, with a vertiginous Aftft, w 
obftinate Watchings, with a Delirium, and Diftradions of the Animal 
Spirits, were wont to happen. 1 have obferved in fome, that orithe 
firft or fecond Days of being fick, broad and red Spots, like the Mca- 
fles, broke forth by little and little in the whole Body, which vanillr* 
ing in a fliorttime after, prefently the Fever became more intenfe,and 
efpecially the Afiefts of the Head far more ft vere: thenceforward a 
Dro'vfinefs of the Senfes, and a Sleepinefs feiftd fome for many 
days, that they lay a long time without Speech, or Knowledge oftheff 
Friends, like Perfbns ready to dye. I have known fome to have been 
caft hence into a Lethargy, others into an Apoplexv. femero have 
fall’n into Deliriums and a Frenzy. Many of the younger and ftrongcr 
of thefe Men efcaped (tho not without a long continued Weaknels and 
a doubtful Recovery) mean while, the old Perfons, and thofe who 
were otherwife weak and lickly, dyed in all Parrs: as for fuch who lay 
iUof a continual Fever as it were with thefe Marks of Malignity, they 
were but few, and only in fome Houfes fporadicallv: but the Sickneft 
Which, moft generally reigning in our Neighbourhood, aflail’d moft, 
and ftill feverely rages, fcems to imirare the T3 pe of an intermittent 
Fever j vis^. of a Tertian or of a Quotidian: for either each Day, or 
(which I have more frequently obferved) every other day, the DiP* 
eafed have Firs, which with a Cold, a Hear, and a Sweat lUcceeding 
in order, infeft them a long time and feverely: and thefe kinds of Ac- 
cefles, and the whole courfe of the Difeafe, are wont to be mark’d 
with a various Concourfe of Symptoms and Accidents, according to 
the different Age and Temperament of the Difeafed: and this is com¬ 
mon to moft (T had almoft faid to all) that fall fick to be troubled with 
Cephalick Attecis together with this Fever. 

When therefore any one is afteded with this Difeafe (whether the; 
Sicknefs be raifed from an evident Caufe or from Contagion, or with¬ 
out a manifeft Occafion) a Fain in the Head, and often in the Loins, 
with a Drought, a want of Appetite, a fponrancous Laflitude, and a 
^ar, tho not intenfe, difeover its coming: if it happens in a yoiitg 
®ody, of a florid Blood, and hot Temperament, about its Beginnings 
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the Fits are without a Cold, or a Shivering, but they prove very trou- 
bleforae with a long and iharp Burning. The Sick are often troubled 
with a Vomiting, and for the moll: part they have a violent Pain in 
the Head j a Sweat happens with difficulty, which often being partial, 
and foon interrupted, fcldbm ends the Fit; but when,they ceafe to 
fweat, they burn again, that the Accefs is fcarce ended in Ibme wiffi* 
in eighteen or thirty four Hours. Mean while, by the Bloods very 
much.boyling the Fancy is troubled, that often a Delirium, a talking 
light-headed, Watchings, and a great Reftleflhefs, are raifcd during 

■ the Fit -, anffithe fame being ended, during the time of the Interval, 
ftill a troublefome Drought, a remifs Heat, a failing of the Strength, 
and a great Weaknefs of the Spirits, with aHead-ach and a vertigi¬ 
nous‘Affed, moleft them: they are fcarce to be found, who, as in 

^acommon are.indifferently well in the Intervals ofthe Accef- 
fe'fes. About the Beginnings of the Difeafe, the fharp Fits of the Fever 
. are foraewhat more mild, which afterward grow worfe every time by i 

little and little, and at length begin with a Cold or a Shivering; to • 
which neverthelefs after a long and very troublefome Burning, a Sweat ij 
with difficulty fucceeds in moft, fo that the Fit is leldom ended in a j 

^ due Temperature. Within fix or feven Returns, the Strength of : 
the Difeafed is very much coafumed, that being become Ian- j 
-guilhing and weak, they have a hard Task to ftrive with the j 
Difeafe; for unlefs Nature be aided by Art, the Fever, ftill 
prevails; and feldom or never within a fhort time is either folv’d , 
by a Crifis, or remits by little and little, but brings the-affeded by a 
long Siege to the greateft ftrairs, to wit, perfifting fo long, till the ; 
Blood being become very effete, or rendred watery, by its frequent . 
Deflagration, is altogether unmeet to boyl too much of its own ac¬ 
cord in its Veffels, or to be freely kindled in the Heart; and then it 
becomes often fo vapid, and poor of Spirits, that being infufficient for 

• continuing the Lamp of Life, it brings Death. But fometimes the 
. mals .of Blood, depraved and depaupered by this Difeafe,' is able to 

continue (tho^with difficulty ) the Viral fire half extinft,and torefrdh 
it again by little and little, and in a long time, with Spirit-and Vi¬ 
gour, tho in the mean while after the height of this Difeafe, when 
the'Blood being rendred weak, and withall impure, is not able to ex- 
pell forth the febrile Matter, or the aduft Recrements by a critical 
Motion, it.conveys the fame to the Brain y and therefore about the 
increafe of this Fever, a Drowfinefs, and a Stupidity of the Spirits, 
a Sleepinefs, a Vertigo, a ringing of the Ears, Tremblings andCon- 
Vulfiye Motions, with a great Suppreflion of the whole animal Facul¬ 
ty^ dre oftentimes caufed, 

.Thofc, who being of a cold Temperament, or grown in Years, are 
- feized with this Difeafe, tho they have not fo acute a-Fever, yet ^e | 

-wont to lye in a greater danger of Life :.for in -thefej'-befides the -^f- j 
pofition : 

I 



pofition of the Blood notcafily reducible-, alfo in the Firs, what is 
heaped together extraneous and nor niifcibJe, is hardly fubdued, and 
with difficulty feparated from themars of Bood: wherefore, both the 
Blood is fiill more notably depraved in its Crafis, and in every of the 
Fits' is more infefted with an impure mixture: Moreover,the Nervous 
I.iquour is greatly perverted from its due Temper, and is exceedingly 
defiled with adufi: Recrements continuallv poured on the Brain: when 
therefore old, melancholy, or otherwife' unhealthy Perfons, fall into 
this.Fever, from the-firft Invafion they prefently become torpid, and 
for the moft Parc Vertiginous: in the Firs, tho the heat be not vehe¬ 
ment and (harp, yet they lye reftkfs, and toffing very much, often 
talk abfurdly and idlely: after a long Incalefcence, either no Sweat, 
or only a p^tial one, and often interrupted, enfues, whereby the fit 
is not fully folved : but all during the Intervals,the Difeafed being very 
dry, continue to be ill difpofcdjwith a drought of the Mouth,a rough- 

■nefs of the Tongue, and an overfpreading.of a vifeous Lee: after 
fome fits, their Strength being mightily dejefted, either they are con¬ 
fined to their Bed altogether, or rifing a little in the day time, they 
are fcarce able to ftand, or to creep about from Place to Place ; mean 
while they are troubled with a Fainting, a difficult Breathing, a Dead- 
nefs of the Senfes, and a great Weaknefs of the whole Genus Neryo- 
fum.. ,The Urine is intenfly red in a great many, of a.more faturaced 
Colour, and a thicker Confiftency than in a common Tertian-., the Pulfe, 
as long as the Strength is not wholly caft down, for the moft part is 
ftrong and even; afterward, when the Difeafed grow very faint, it is 
weak, uneven, and often intermittent, to which alio Contraftions of 
the Tendons, and convulfive Motions in the Wrifts, being joyn’d, for 
the moft part give an occafion for a Prognoftick of Death. Thofe who 
being weak’ned by degrees decline toward Death, for fome time be¬ 
fore they dye, lye for the moft part without fpeecli, or the Knowledge 
of the Standers by, as Perfons ftupid. it Icldom happens in this Feverj 
that any one about to dye, being of a good Memory and Underftand- 
ing, difpofes things of his Family, or bids his P'riends farewell: and 
thofe who happen to efcape from a mighty Weaknefs, and alinoft 
from a defperatc Condition, do not recover by a fudden and mani- 
feft Crifis, but wavering a long time, lye torpid and enervated, that 

' not without a doubtful and difficult Conteft, N amre at length, with 
miich adoe, prevails over the Difeafe, and then they recover their 
Strength by Degrees by a flow and long-conrinued Convalefcence. 

If the nature and formal reafon of the Epidemick Fever even now 
deferibed be inquired into, we fay that this (as that of the foregoing 
Year) is properly an Intermittent, for that which generally reigns, 
carries this kind of Type; tho fome continual Fevers here and there 
are fcattered with them; of which alfo we fhall prefently give a fliorc 
Touch. It will not be needful for us to derive the Seminary of this 
from the Air infeded with fome Miafin, but rather to fetch the ante- 
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cedent Caufe of it from the undue Conftiturion of the Year, and the 
Jndifpofition of our Blood acquir’d thereby; for Spring and Fall inter- 
inittent Fevers yearly reign, to wir, becaufe our Blood, as the juyee 
of Vegetables, is wont to be moved, and to difplay it felf at thefe times 
more fprightly than ordinary: wherefore, if the Mafs of Blood, by reas. 
fon of the fore«going Sealbn of the Winter or Summer be altered from 
its due Temper, and has contrafted a (harp or atrabilarious Diathefis 
of another kind 5 its Dyferafies, began before, are chiefly maturated 
about the Equinoxes j to wit, when the Blood, more freely ferment¬ 
ing (in cafe it falls from its natural Crafis) does not fo readily fangui- 
fie, but will be apt to pervert the nutritive Juyee, mix’d with it, in¬ 
to an extraneous and febrile Matter. Since therefore this Year very 
much, declined from its due Conflitution (that not only the prece¬ 
ding Dbg days, but the two Solftices and Equinoxes before were alto¬ 
gether intemperate ) its no Wonder if intermittent Fevers, more fre¬ 
quent than^ual, and thofe attended with fome unufual Symptoms, 
reign in ^urumn. That therefore an Epidemick intermittent Fever 
feigns at this Time, I think it ought not to-be attributed to the Fault 
of the prefent Air, but to the Irregularities of the foregoing Seafon; 
but on what Caufes and Occafions certain peculiar Symptoms, and 
diftinft from the common Rule of Intermittents, arife in this Fever, 
it is worthy to be inquired into. I have faid above, that the Appara- - 
tus whereby this Fever became deflrudive to Mankind, confifled 
chiefly in two things', to wit, the Temper of the Year one while migh¬ 
ty cold, afterward happening to be very hot, both varioufly perverted i 

the Crafis of our Blood, and aftcified the Pores of the Skin with an ; 
undue Conflitution. According to the Reafbns takeiyfrom both, I fhall 
briefly explicate the Accidents of this Difeafe, and alTign the Caufes of ; 
jts Pheenomina. _ ^ i 

1. Pirft, we obferve that the Type of this Fever was various 5 to 
.wit, in feme witli a continual Effcrvefccnce, in others vyith an Erupti¬ 
on of Spots, but in mofl intermitting, and like a Tertian, and forae- | 
times (cho rarely} like a Quotidian, renewing its Firs either each or eve- 1 
ry other day : we affign the Caufe of this Diverfity, becaufe in this 
Year the morbid Procatarxis vvas greater and flronger, than only to : 
produce an intermittent Fever generally ufual in Autumn: wherefore 
in fome (haply of a more deprav’d Habit of Body) it raifed Fevers 
fomewhat malignant; and in thofe to vvhom it brought IntermitKnts 
according to the wonted Cuflom of the Seafon, it diflinguilhcd them 
by fome peculiar Appearance of Symptoms. _ ' . 

2. Perfons after being feis’d with the Epidemick Fever at this ttmc 
(w'hethcr it be continual or incermitrent) forthwith undergo ill Aftds 
of the Beady to wit, they are wont to oe infefled fonictimes with a 
violent Head-ach, fometimes with a Stupor, or a too great Diflrafti- 
on qf the Animal Spirits; the Reafbn of this is, that the nervous 
luyce, as well as the Blood, through the Diflempcrature of the Year, 



Pevet'f, 
is very much altered from its due Crifis, to wit from m 4 
(piricuous Nature and has become fometimes didUnd aimjft vLTd'^ 
(ometimes too fharp and pungitive. Moreover the Maft ofRi,: 
h. greyly centribured to this Evil, for why^tu ,Kpo™ 
Effluvia, which ought to be blown away outwardly, by rcafcn of S 
P«« bring connringy are fcm to the^Membranl; of the Hcal^J 

the Brain : and by reafon of this doling of the. Pores communicated Jh ’ 
moft to all, a Sweat haj^ens with Difficulty, and that but partial and 
often interrupted m the bits. Hence alfo in the height of the Difcafe a 
perfeft Crifis, 5*r a fpomaneous Solution of it, (eldom, or Icarce at all 
happens: but inftead of it, if the thing be committed to Nature an 
adult Matter, or Recrements heap’d together in the Blood, are con¬ 
veyed to the Brain, and there raife AfTefts fometimes of the Coma 
fometimes of the Frenzy, and thofe lading and obftinate. 

2. That the Fits fometimes begin without a Cold, or a Shivering 
and are protraded in length with a troublcfome Heat, and a difficult 
partial, and often-interrupted Sweating -, afterward, that the fame be¬ 
ing ended, the Dileafed grow hot again, fo that tiie Accefles are not 
ended but after a long Evaporation of a dry Breath, the Caufe is the too 
lharp and bilous Difpofition of the Blood, whereby, being fill’d with 
a burnt Salt and Sulphur, rather than with a Serous Latex, when ic 
grovys turgid, ic prefently rakes to a light Flame, without a previous 
flowing of the nitrous Matter:' and therefore by reafon of its want of 
Serum, and the Pores being fhut, its Deflagration is continued a long 
time, in a manner only with a dry Exhalation, and fcarce ends at 
length in an Apyrexia: and therefore the Intervals of the Fits are 
very tioublefome with a Heat and Drought, a Head-acli, a Vertigo, and 
other Affeds; to wit, becaufe the febrile Matter heap’d together in the 
Blood, is not wholly difeufled every P it, but part of it being left after 

. the Accefs, as extraneous and not mifcible, brings almoft a continual 
Effervefccnce. ' 

4. It is to beobferv’d, that thofe that are affeded with this Fever 
prefently fall from their Strength,and tlie wonted firm State of their Bo¬ 
dies, that afrera Fit or two, being out of Breach and very weak,they are 
fcarce able to ffand or walk without a Staff; whereas it is ufual for fuch 
as are feifed with a common intermittent Fever, to be fpriphtly and 
chearful enough during the Intervals of the Accedes: The Realbn of 
the Difference is; becaufe, in this Fever, both the Mafs of Blood is 
more depraved with the impure Mixture of a degenerate Juice, and 
cfpecially becaufe the fame is more perverted from its natural Crafis, 
and tlierefore when out of the Fits it does not boyl, yet ic does noc 
ferment duely and evenly in the Sinus’s of the Heart: wlierefore, when 
by a quick Morion, or any Agitation of the Body, the Blood is vehe¬ 
mently prefled forward into the Sinus’s of the Heart, becaufe it is not 
all prefently kindled there, and fprings forth, by its Stagnation, itbrings 
*** oppreflion of the Heart, and great Paintings of the animal Spirits. 
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By reafon of this kind of Dyfcrafie of the Blood, to wit, whereby it is 
unfit for,Fermentation, or a due Accenfion in the Heart, fome Catrel 
alio, and efpecially Horfes, in the Spring or Fall, become Ihort-wind- 
ed, and very unfit for a fwift Motion. 

5. It remains for us to enquire, laftly,concerning this Fever,where¬ 
fore it reigns cluefiy in Parilhes, little Villages, and in the Countr)', 
when Cities and, great Towns have little of it. It might feem that this 
Afl’eft might be raifed from- marfhy and other noxious Vapours, 
plentifully heap’d together ,in this or that Trad of the Air ; but it is 
more rational to fay. That the Inhabitants of tbofe Kinds of Places ha¬ 
ying been more expofed to the Winter Colds and Summer Heats, con- 
traded a greater Dyfcrafie of the Blood, and fo a more apt Difpolition 
to this Fever; for thofe that live in the Country fcarce go out of their 
Houfes, but are expofed to the Rays of the Sun, or to the Fervour of 
the heated Air. Moreover, Husband-men, and thofe in the Country^ 
being ufed to hard Labours (among whom this Fever chiefly reign'd) 
through their Toyls and immoderate Exercifes in the Fields, and 
withall ufing an ill and ceurle Dyet, fqoner acquire an adufl and 
burnt Difpolition of the Blood, and therefore more apt to this Difeafe, 
than Citizens and Townf-men,who enjoying Reft and a wholfome Dy¬ 
et, moil commonly live in Houfes together, or in Streets cooled by 
the fhadow of Houfes. The truth of this Aflertion is confirm’d, for ; 
that not only the Epidemick Fever now reigning, but the other alfo 
of the Autumn before, rais’d through a Dyfcrafie of the Blood, was ; 

. chiefly rife among Husbandmen and the Inhabitants of the Country; 
but that popular Fever which arofe in the middle of the Spring, de¬ 
pending chiefly on a letted Trarsfpiration, ihfcfted moft Citizens and 
Tovvns-people: mean while, thofe in the Country ufually procuring a : 
more free Tranfpiration by Exercife and Labours,liv’d more free from it. j 

The general Prognoftick of this Difeafe only feems to threaten, that ^ 
in a manner the like ill conlequence will attend it, as followed the ■ 
Epidemick Pe-ver of the foregoing Year •, to wit, (by a Guefs taken from \ 
the Diftemperarure of the Blood,rather than from theTaint oftlie Air) , 
we may dread an imminent Quartan Fever again, but not a Plague.'As - 
to the particular Obfervatiens in it, to give you in fliort the Signs which 
promife Death or Well-doing ; they chiefly regard the Temperature 
and Governance either of the Blood witli the vital Spirit, or alfo of 
the nervous Juice with the Animal Spirit. If from the Pulfe, Urine, '' 
Aiflions not injur’d, and the Appearance of other Symptoms, it be 
plainly indicated, that rlie Blood, as to its feverifh Difpofition, be not 
greatly perverted from its natural Crafis, that in the f its it burns only. ' 
moderately,^ and that in every Conflift it eafily fubdues the load of the 
febrile Matter, and wholly ftiakes it off from its Fellovfhip, that after 
fome Accefles the Mafs of the fame Blood is fcmevvhat reftor’d toward - 
its due Temper, that it lefs perverts the nutritive juyee, and fends 
forth that whicli is extraneous and not milcibie, with a more mild 

Tur- 
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Turgcfcency; and in the mean while, if the other fpiriruous Liquor 
duelv influences and irrigates the Brain and nervous Bodies, that Sleep, 
Watchings, Senfarion and Motion are perform’d well, or at leaflwiie 
indifferently, we may hope all good things of the Difeafed. But if k 
(hall appear from the fame kinds of Signs,- that the Blood in this Fever 
has gotten a Crafts far remote from the natural, if it perverts much ' 
of the nutritive juyee, and afterward from its extraneous and incon¬ 
gruous mixture the Liquor of the Blood be greatly troubled, and the 
Spirits are driven into ConfulioiVj if in the Fits the Blood burns too 
intenfly, and for a long time, and does not duely iubciue the febrile 
Matter, or fend it wholly forth, but its impure Mixture is (till more 
infefted, (and in every feverilh Accefs more and more) and withail, 
the Spirits being continually confam’d,is become poor, we may declare 
the Life of the Difeafed to be in a dangerous Condition. If, befides 
thefe, the nervous juyed be faulty, tliat being altered from its due 
Temper, or being dull, and vapid as it were, it docs not aduate the 
Brain and Genm Nervofnm, or being more (harp than it ought, it con¬ 
tinually irritates the fame into Cramps and Diflradions *, and if befides 
vapory Effluvia continually departing from the Blood, or adull: Recre¬ 
ments, wont to be voided forth by a critical Sweat, are convey’d to 
the Head, and there caufe Lethargical or Maniacal Affeds, the well¬ 
doing of the Difeas’d Bands very ticklilh, and we may fear a very^ 
fatal Event. 

Concerning the method of Cure of this Difeafe, three chief curative 
Intents come under .Confideration : FirB, A fpeedy Reducement of 
the Blood and nervous Juyee to their natural Crafis, (as much as may 
be) or atleaftwife a Prevention of a ,too great Depravation of them: 
Secondly, A due Management of the Difeafed as to their Firs, which 
ought to procure; firft, that lefs of degenerate Juyee be heap’d to¬ 
gether for a Matter of the Fit; fecondly, that the Bore of that which is 
heap’d together be wholly blown off every Accefs, that the Difeafed 
may be better in the Intervals: Thirdly, That the Body being altered 
for the better, the Fits be Bopt vvith antifebrifuge Remedies: the 
third Intent regards the Symptoms chiefly prefling, which muB be fea- 
fonably obviated, whereby Nature being not hindred, may reduce 
whatfoever intemperate is contain’d in the Vifeera, may fubdu'e and 
clear forth what is extraneous, and may foon recover its former 
Strength and Vigour. 

FirB therefore, for the Reducement and Corredion of the Blood and 
nervous Juyee, divers kinds of Evacuations, about the beginning of the 
Sicknels, are wont to be us’d in this Difeafe with good Succefs. It is 
manifeB by modern Praftife, that Vomitories are very much more 
ufeful in this Aftedl, than in a common Tertian; wherefore in a robuft 
Body, and prone to Vomit, about the beginning of the fecond or third 
F it an Emetick Medicine is wont to be given. The Operation of this 
Iceras to do nxDre good in this Fever, both in as much as it plentifully 
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evacuates the filcli from the Ventricle, and the yellow Choler from tht 

'Vafa Chokdxhit, and becaufe it copioufly exprefles the Serous Latex 
from the Emunftories of the Genm Nervojiim, plac’d about the 
Panews and Inteflines, and draws it forth by ftirring them: wherefore 
We obfcrve, after a Vomit given, the Difeafed are better as to the Af¬ 
fects of the Head. Let Purging (where Vomiting is not proper) be or¬ 
dered tlie day following the Pic, as a Sucetdaneum to the other : alfo 
tho a Vomit be premitted, it may do well after a Fit or two; but let 
K be perform’d only with a mild and gentle Medicine, which does not 
trouble or exagirate the Blood. It is ufual with us-in thefe Fevers, all 
Aloccick or diagridiated Medicines laid aride,to giveonly the Infufion or 
Powder of Sena, Rhubarb, and yellow Saunders,with Tartar and Salt of 
Wormwood: and to ufe this kind of Purging a little after the beginning 
the Difeafc ; but at ocher ^imes, to make tlie Belly foluble by a fre¬ 
quent ufe of Clyflers. That Blooding in this Difeafe is very good, fre¬ 
quent Experience has,lufficienciy taught us; for fince, by reaibn of the 
Pores being more clos’d than ufual in all, the Blood boyling in a Fe¬ 
ver wants a Ventilation, letting Blood fupplies the Place of a more free 
Tranfpiration, and prevents the EfRuvia rertrained from being fo ten- 
dily diicharged on the Brain and Genw Nervojum. But this Remedy 
is chiefly indicated by a very hot Blood and a hot Temperament; nor 
ought it to be ufed indifferently by old Perfons,' fuch as are flegmatick, 
and others very weak, unlefs haply it be in a fmall Quantity, that the 
Mafs of Blood may be fomewhat eventilated, and that the Tranflati- 
on of the febrile Matter into the Brain may be flopped. If it be proper 
to open a Vein, let it be done about the beginning of the Fever, or at 
leaftwife before the fourth or fifth Accefs; to wit, before the Blood be 
reodred very effete by a frequent Deflagration, and too impure by the 
Mixture of an adufl Matter: for if Blooding be ufed when the Blood 
is mightily vitiated, cite vital Spirits, and the Strength of the Difeafed 
are thereby more debillitated; nor is there any thing withdrawn from 
the Power of the Difeafe, or its Caufe. There remains another Eva¬ 
cuation famous in this Fever ; t6 wjt, by Blifiering Plaifters applyed 
to many Parts of the Body: thefe are fo vulgarly obferved to give Re¬ 
lief, that fuch as are againfl them, and have a great Averfion for fuch 
a Remedy, being led by the Example of others growing better there¬ 
by, eafily admit of it. After what manner they feparate the fkarfe 
Skin from the Skin, and raife it as it were into a Bladder full of Water; 
whether they fetch the vvatery and limpid Humour from the Arteries, 
or out of the Nerves, this is not the Place to enquire: but, that they 
are ufed with benefit in this Difeafe, befides Experience, this Reafon 
feems fomewhat to convince; to wit, becaufe a large Difeliarge of this 
kind of ferous Humour does in fome fort recompence the Defefl of a 
free Tranfpiration. Moreover, this kind of Remedy opens as it were 
the Doors and Gates at which the Blood and nervous Juice may pre- 
fcatly void forth the extraneous Matter mixt with them by a nearer 

way 
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Fay of Purging; wherefore in the Plague and malignant Affcds, Vch- 
■' eateries are efteemed very profitable. Alfo it is manifeft by common 
I Obfervarion, tliat in this and other fevers, hapning in the fame Seafott, 
l( they prevent the fevere Atfefts of the Head, and are wont to relieve 
I; them being caus’d before: wherefore in Men that are degmatick, aged, 
:; and of a cold Temperament, EpiipafticK Plaifters may beapply'd about 
I' the firll Invafion of this Difeafe^for Prefervation; and in any othersj 
jf troubled with a Drowfinefi, a Vertigo, or a violent Head-ach, they 
I are wont to be advantagioully ufed for the Cure'of thofe Affeds. But 

, in very hot Conftitutions, where with a Defeft of Serum, the Blood is 
li too much burnt j and if thofe that are in fevers with an intollerable 

Burning are obnoxious to Watchings or a Frenzy, Veficatories do not 
feem fit to be ufed. 

For correfting the Crafis of the Blood, and the Tone of the Vilcera, 
qualifying and digeflit^e Remedies have place, in intermediate times, 
vyhen the Sick have refled a little from the Evacuations ev’n now men- 

r tion d, being fuch as fufe the Liquor of the Blood, and (eparace its Foe- 
V culencies, and drive them towards the Emunaories as it were by pre- 

cipiraring them j for thofe kinds of Intents are wont to be giv’n cool- 
) ^^8 Juleps and Decollbns, acidulated with Spirit of Vitriol, of Salt, with 

Tamarinds, the juyee of Oranges, or of Litnons, whereof neat Forms e- 
nough are vulgarly to be found; and for this end conduce acetous, 

y? [ahne, and teftaceous Powders, viz. fuch as are prepared of Tartar, Sul¬ 
phur, the fixt Salts of Herbs, of burnt Harts-horn, alfo of the Claws or 
Eyes of Crabs. For Example, Take Cream of Tartar three drams. Salt of 

' Wormwood a dram and half: theDofeis half a dram in an aperient Decodlf- 
en, twice a day, out of the Pit. Or, Tafe Cream of Tartar two drams, Pow- 
derof (habs-eyes a dram, Nitre purified half a dram, mix them, let it be 
giyn after the fame manner. Or, Take burnt Harts-horn two drams. Spi¬ 
rit of Vitriol as much as the Powder will receive by imbibing: the dofe is 

■ a Scruple. It is of excellent ufc when thofe that are in the Fever are 
troubled with Worms. Thefe kinds of Remedies promote the Secreti* 

' on of the febrile Matter, and reftore the alraofl lofl Ferments of the' 
Blood and Vifeera. 

The fecond Intent, to wit, the due Management , of the Difeas’d in 
the Fits, comprehends many things: firfl, a neat Form of Dyet ought 
to be ordered, that a large heaping together of the degenerate j uyee 
for a Matter for the Fit may be hindred: wherefore, let the Difcafed 
feed only on a thin Food; Jet them wholly abflain from Fkfb, or 
Broth made of it, from Eggs, generous Wine, and all rich Fare; be¬ 
ing content only with Barley or Oat Broths, Panada, Whey, and fmall 
Ale; in regard a more plentiful Dyet is not concoaed, or affimilated, 
but it opprefies the Stomach, and being mixt with the Blood it trou¬ 
bles its Liquour, and forces it to boyl vehemently,as the Fitcomes on, 
and during the while it lafts, unlefs it be for quenching Thir/l, let no 
Food be taken: but for qualifying the feat and L!longhr, cooling Ju- 

ieps 
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Icps and Decodions, and cfpecially fmail Ale and Whey, ought to be 
allowed. Secondly, a little before the fevenfh Accefs is expefted, let 
a gentle Medicine be given, which either may keep off the Fit by pre¬ 
venting it, or may render it eafie by procuring an eafie Sweat. For 
this llfe, the febrifuge Potion of the Learned Kiverius does well, made 
of CArdiim Water^ with Oyl nfSulkur arid Salt of Wormwood: Or, ta\e 
Cream of tartar. Salt of Wormwood, Nettle Seeds, of each a Scruple: let 
it be given in a Decociion of the Roots of Sorrel, When the Fever begins 
to decline, and the Fits are a little more remifs, febrifuge Epi- 
themes outwardly apply’d often ftop the febrile Accedes j tho in the 
mean while, as long as the Fits return, let the Difeafed be fo managed, 
that every Accefs, the feverifh Matter heap d together in the Blood 
may be wholly blown off: wherefore, when a Sweat happens with dif¬ 
ficulty, let it be a little raifed with temperate Medicines j alfo let the 
Difeas’d be kept in Bed with a gentle Sweat for many hours, nor let 
them be permitted to rife too foon : for I have often obferv’d, that 
the Difeafed have flill grown worfe, becaufe being impatient of lying 
in Bed, they put on their Cloaths before the watery Effluvia were 
exhal’d enough. _ _ , 
' Thirdly, as to the Symptoms, and particular Accidents, with which 
the Difeafed are wont to be troubled in this Fever, a great many of 
them are fufficiently provided againft with the Remedies and Method ' 
of Car6 hitherto deliver’d •, againfi: the Thirft, Burning, the Roughnefs i 
of the Mouth and Tongue, Vomitings, the Loofnefs, a Swooning, or ■ 
danger of Fainting, the Preferipts commonly ufed in other Fevers may i 
aptly enough be transferr’d hither. But the Things which in this Dif- ; 
cafe feem to require a peculiar Method of Healing, are chiefly the Af- I 
fefts of the Head and Brain, with the Oemu Nervofum; by which, un- j 
lefs feafonably obviated, the Difeafed are foon brought into a great 

’danger of Life ; Concerning thefe kinds of Evils’ of the Head, the In¬ 
dications are of two kinds. If it appears by a Drovyfinefs, aSleepineff, 

■3 Vertigo, or a Hcad-ach, rhat the nervous Jiiyce is too dull, and as it 
were vapid, and therefore .that it does not vigoroufly enough aftuate 
the Brain and nervous Bodies, befides the Remedies above deliver’d, 
and efpccially the Vellcarories, Medicines full of a volatile Salt, excel- ^ 

Tently conduce in this Cafe; wherefore Spirit of Harts-horn, of Blood, 
alfo the Salts of the fame are of excellent Ufe: but, if the nervous Li¬ 
quor be too Oiarp, or the Effluvia, fent from the boyling Blood, drive 
tire Animal Spirits into Diftraaions, thofe kinds of Reniedics of vola¬ 
tile Salt are given with benefit in fomewhat a lefs quantity. Moreover, 
a freouent Letting Blood, and Medicines allaying its fervour, do good, 

^as Emulfions, Whey, pure Water plentifully drank; let Opiates be 
iifed in this E^'ever with great Caution; for the Frenzy appeasdby 
them is oftentimes chang’d into a Lethargy, or a deep Stupor. 

FINIS. 
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Ches in the Head, fee 
Headacl^ 

Ach in the Belly, fee 
Belly. 

Aches or Pains in the Limbs 
Iwpning by Night, their cure, 

p. 551. 
Ague, fee Fever.. 
Alexipharmkks, fee Cordials. 
Anafarca^its Defeription. p. i (?7. 

Whence it proceeds, ibid. The 
leaft dangerous of Dropfies, ibid. 
The tv/o chief Scopes of curing 
it, ibid. Hydragogue Medicines 
of good ufe in curing it,p. i58. 
How Catharticks work in this Dif- 
eafe, iind. Lixivial Medicines the 
beft Diureticks in this Difeafe, 
p. i6g. Some Pra;fcripts of them, 
ib. Diaphoreticks of ufe when the 
fwelling begins to abate, p. 170. 
A Pr*fcripcof them, ib. p. 171. 
Outward Adminiftrations to be 
ufed in this Difeafe, ib, p. 17 2,17 3. 
Medicines for Prefervation againit 
this'’Difeafe, p. 174,175. An In« 
fiance of a Perfon falling into 
this Difeafe, and recover’d ©fit, 

p. 175. 
Antidotes, fee Cordials. 
Apoplexy, where feated, p. 420, 

What the Word Apoplexy im- 
pore, p. 421, Two kinds of it, ib. 

The various Invafions of the Apo¬ 
plexy, and the c'aufes of them, ib, 
p. 422. The Subjeft of this Dif- 
eafe,f6. Its Prognofticks,i^. p.429. 
The Therapeutick Method for re¬ 
moving the Fit, ib. p. 424. The 
prophylaftick or prefervacory me¬ 
thod, with Praeferipts of Medi¬ 
cines. p. 42$, 425. laftances of 
Perfons feis’d with the Apoplexy, 
ib, p. 427. 

Afeites, its Defeription, and 
whence it proceeds, p. 150. what 
to be coniidered in order to its 
Cure, ib. Catharticks often do 
well in it, p. i$i. An Enumerati¬ 
on of hydragogue Emeticks and 
Purgers, and Preferipts of them, 
ib. p. 152, X$9,154, I $$. Diurc- 
ticks,when proper in mAfcites,ib. 
p. 156, What Diureticks proper, 
ib. Diaphoreticks of little or no 
ufe in an Afeites, p. 157. Thebeft 
Remedies, when we will not pro¬ 
ceed to an Incifion, are Clyfters 
and Plaiflers, ib. An Incifion in 
whom to be admitted, p. 158. An 
Infiance of a Woman cur’d of an 
Afeites, ib. p. 159, 

Ajihma, or di&ulty of Breath¬ 
ing, its defeription, p. 126. Two 
primary Indications in the method 
of Cure, ib. What to be done in 
the Fit, ib. p. 127,128, What to 
be done out of the Fit for Prefer- 
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The Table. 
vation,i6. p. 129,130,131. Two 
Inftances of Perfons troubled wkh 
the Ajihma^ and the Methods 
ufed with them, 7^. p. 232. 

Afihmti Convuhive, fee Cough. 
Afthmaticl^yiti hapning in the 

Scurvcy their Cure, p. 353,354. 
Atrophia ScoThwick-, its Cure, 

p. 353,364. 
B.f 

BElly-ach in the Scurvy ■, its 
Cure, - p. 355. 

Bliflering Pldijiersy fee Ve- 
ficatories. 

Bloodp iti Eruption from many 
Parts of the Body, p. 188. Its 
Eruption from the Nofirils, and 
the Cure of it applyable to all 
other HseraorrhagieSj p. 189. An 
Eruption of Blood from the No- 
flrils to be manag’d one way if 
without a Fever, and a different 
way if joyn’d with'it, ib. How to 
be managed if hapning without a 
Fever,?^. p. 190, 191, 192, 193. 
How to'be managed in a Fever, 
p. 194. How to anfwer the fecond 
and vital Indication, ib. p. r'95. 
How to anfwer the third Indicati- 
6n, being for Prefervation, and 
for removing the Caufe of the 
Diftemper, ib. p. 196. An Inftance 
of Eruptions of Blood cur’d, ib. 

■ ' P*i-97* 
Blood-lettingy fee Phlebotomy. 
Blood let forth in a Conyulfive, 

or Apopledical fit, why feeming 
congeal’d,p. 260. 

Blood-ff itting,xhe indications for 
curing it, p. ^6. what to be done 
in reference to the firfl Indica¬ 
tion, ib. what to be done in re¬ 
ference to the fecond indication, 

p. 97. Sek'it Forms of Me-’ 

dicines anfwering to the Thera- 
peutick Indications,p. 98,99, 
100, lor, 102. An inflance ofa 
Perfon troubled with Blood-fpit- 
ting,and how managed, p. 103, 
104. The medicine whidi did him 
moff good. p. 105. 

Blood ofMariym 
its refolution into five Principles, 
p. 520. its Spirits, ib. its fulphu- 
reous, faline, earthy, and watery 
Particles, p. 521. its comparifon 
with Wine, p. 422. p. 328, 329, 
330. its comparifon with Milk, 
p. 422. its natural Motion,p,423, 
424. its preternatural Motion ib. 
p. 425. 

Bloody Fkxy cur^d, p. 3 $5, fee 
Purging. 

Bo/ier,their crackling,p.357,3(58. 
Breathing difficult, fee Aflhma. 
Breathing, dMcnlt in the Scur¬ 

vy, its cure, p. 333, 354. 
I 

c. 
CArift, what Difeafe it is, 

p. 399. where feated, [p. 
400. its. Prognofticks. ib. 

its Method - of cure, ib. Inflances 
of Perfons feiz’d with the Carus, 
and'how proceeded with,p. 401, 
402. 

Chalybeate Medicines, fee Steel. 
Chin-Cough, fee convulfive 

Cough, and Ptifick. 
Coffee, its effeds, p. 68, <Sp. 
Colicl^j its Defeription, p. $07. 

the pagt primarily affeded in it, 
p. 508,309. ItsSeminiumor MU 
ncra,ib. The ProcatardickCaufe 
of it, p. 510. The evident Caufes, 
ib. p. 511. The Prognoftick of it, 
ib. The Method of curing it, ib. 
P*5i2, 513, $14, 

Vital 
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vital Indication to be minded, ib. 
the prefervatory Indication to be 
us’d out of the Firs, ib. p. 517. 
Inftancts of Perfons troubled 
with the Cholick. ib. p. 518. 

Colici^ Scorbutick, its Cure, 

P* 355' 
Coma, fee Sleepy and Watch- 

ing. 
Confumptlon of the Lungs, fee 

Ptifick. 
Canjawjhtzon confirm’d, feePti- 

fick., 
Continual Fevers., fee F'evers. 
Convulfms in Children, p. 2 50. 

they are chiefly fubjeft to them 
at two Times, ib. What Parts of 
the Body they infeft, ib. How to 
prevent convulfive Fits in Chil¬ 
dren hereditarily obnoxious to 
them, p. 251. the Therapeutick 
Method, p. 252. how to provide 
againft imminent Convulhons, ib.' 
what to be done when a Child is 
aftually feis’d, p. 255; for poor 
Peoples Children, ib. what to be 
done when Convulfions happen 
upon breeding of Teeth, p. 254. 
what when hapning on other oc- 
cafions, p. 255. 

Convulfions in adult Perfons 
hapning by reafon of the Origine 
of the Nerves being chiefly afted- 
ed, p. 2^<5, 257. An Infiance of 
a Lady troubled with Convulfions 
on this Account, and how pro¬ 
ceeded with, ib. p. 258. a fecond 
inftance, ib. why Blood let forth 
in a Convulfive F'it leems con¬ 
geal’d, p. 2^0. the method of cu¬ 
ring thefe Firs, ib. p, 261, 2^2, 
263. Prefcripts for poor, Peo- 
plcj ib. 

Convulfions whbfe caufe lies a- 
bout the Extremities, or within 

the Plexus% of the Nerves, p. 2(^4; 
An Inftance of them, and the me¬ 
thod us’d, ib. p. 26$. a fecond In¬ 
ftance, p. 266. 

Convulfms arifing from the Li¬ 
quor lying in the nervous Bodies,- 
and irritating all their Procefles 
into Convulfions, p. 26']. fuch 
Convulfions produc’d by Poyfon,' 
p, 2d8. by the Bite of the Taran¬ 
tula., ib. produc’d by Witchcraft, 
p. 2(59.1270. 
■ . Convulfions general, wont to be 
rais’d in malignant,ill determin’d, 
and Ibme Anomalous Fevers, p. ^ 
271, 272. after what manner 
rais’d, p. 273, 274. the formal, 
Reafon and Caufes of fuch Fe¬ 
vers, p. 275. Inftances of fuch 
Fevers, p. 275,277. The Method 
of curing them, p.278, 279, 280. 
281. Another Inftance of a Con¬ 
vulfive Fever, p. 282. 

Convulfions general wont to a- 
rife by reafon of a fcorbutick Dif- 
pofition of the nervous Juice,' 
p. 283. two kinds of them, ib. A 
ftrange Inftance of the firft kind, 
p. 284, 285. the reafons of it, ib. 
p. 28(5. Inftances of the fecond 
kind, and the method us’d with 
them, ib. p. 287. 288, 289, 290, 
291, 292, 293, 294, 295. The 
way of Cure to be ufed in gene¬ 
ral for fuch marvellous Convulfi¬ 
ons, ib. p. 295. 

Convullive Cough and Afthma, 
p. 320. the caufes of it, z3. p.321, 
322. An Inftance of a Pcrfon trou¬ 
bled with it, ib. A fecond Inftance, , 

.with the way of managing it, 
p: 323. The Remedies and Method 
of Cure to be ufed in this Difeafo, 
p. 324, 325. See Ptifick and 
Afthma. 
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Cordial Medicines, improperly 
fo called, p. 48. Kinds of Cordial 
Medicines for promoting the Ac- 
cenfion of the Blood, p. 49. A 
Caution concerning the frequent 
ufe of fuch Cordials, ib. Cordial 
Medicines for appealing the too 
great boyling of the Blood, ib. 
p. 50. Such Cordials for opening 
the Texture of the Blodd, and 
difcharging its Superfluities, ib. 
Cordials endowed with a volatile 
Salt, giv’n in Fevers and Swoon- 
ings, ib. Cordiali endow’d with 
an Alchalifate Salt, p. 51. 
Cordials proper in a Pleurifie, ib. 
Cordials whofe Balls is a fluid or 
acid Salt, given in Fevers, ib. 
Cordial Medicines having a fix’d 
or lixivial Salt for their Bafis, 
p. 52. Cordials, Alexipharmicks 
or Antidotes for Prefervation, ib, 
p. 53. Cordials, Alexipharmicks, 
or Antidotes for curing, ib. p. 44, 

Cofmeticks, p. 218, 219, 220; 
Cough, fee.Ptifick. 
Cutaneom Affefts, various, p. 

S1 d, 217. Summer Spots whence 
caus’d, ib. Liver Marks, whence 
caus’d, chiefly appearing in the 
Summer. The Cure of Summer 
Spots, Lentiginous Spots, and Li¬ 
ver Marks, p. 218, 219, 220. 

Inftance of a Perfon troubled 
with it, and the Medicines ufed 
in curing him, i3. Kinds and Pre- 
fcriprs of Medicines that flop 
Urine flowing in Excels, p. 21, 
32. 83, 34' 

DiaphoretkkJ^cdicmti, or fuch 
as promote Sweat, p. 34, What 
things requir’d for a free Eruption 
of Svveat, ib. how Perfons mull: 
be ordered for Sweating, p. 35. 
Kinds and Prefcripts of diaphore- 
tick Medicines, p. 36, 37, 38. a 
diaphoretick Diet-drink for curing 
the French Pox, ib. Diaphoreticks 
to be prefcrib’d in malignant Fe¬ 
vers, p. 39. other Diaphoreticks, 
ib. p. 40,41. Diaphoreticks in a 
cold Conflitution. p. 42,. 

Diarrhoea, fee Purging. 
Medicines, fee Urine. 

Dropfie of the Ereaft, whence 
it arifes, p. 133. An Inftance of 
a Perfon troubled with it, and 
how proceeded with, ib. p. 134, 
135. the Method of Cure, ib. 
Preforipts of Medicines for it,, 
p" 136. An Inftance of another 
Perfon troubled with it, and how 
cur’d, i^.p, 137. 

DropfiecAM Anafarca,fee Ana-' 
farca. 

Dropfie call’d Afeites, fee Af- 
cites. 

' D. 
* DElirium, what it is, p. 448, 

449. how caus’d, ib, p. 
450, 451. the ways of 

Cure hinted, ib. how to be cur’d 
when hap’ning upon continual 
and malignant Fevers, p. 452. 
fee Frenzy. 

Diabetes or Pifllng Evil, the 
method of curing it, p. 28,29. An 

* 

Droj5/7e call'd the Tympany, foe 
Tympany; 

Dropfie hapning in the Scurvy, 
its Cure, p. '^66,367. 

Dpfenterj/ytee Purging. 

E. 
% 

Medicines; fee Vomit- 

, .. Emppemaf wliat the Word 
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imports, 119. vvhattobecon- 
fidered in order to its cure, 
An Incifion not to be attempted 
over haftily in it, p. 120, Forms 
of Medicines requifite for curing 
an Empyema, ii. A Julep againft 
Paintings andSwoonings upon the 
Operation, ifi. 

Ephemera Fever, fee Fever. • 
Epilepfte^ feeing Falling Sick- 

nefs. 
/ 

. I . 

F. 

FAiling Sicknefs, its Deferip- 
tion, p. 158, 159. Some¬ 
times terminates of its own 

accord, ib. The Method of pro¬ 
ceeding with ir,p. 240. What Me¬ 
dicines us’d againft the Fit, ib. p. 
241. The chiefeft care in the Pro- 
phyladick part, for removing the 
caufc, ib. What Medicines to be 
us’d for it, ii. p. 242. An Inftance 
of a Perfon troubled with the 
Falling-ficknefs, and vvith what 
Medicines cur’d,p. 243. The gene¬ 
ral Method of curing it, with 
preferiptsof Medicines. p. 244, 
245, 24^, 247,248, 249. 

Fevei\ its Defeription; p. 4215. 
Intermitting Fevers, whence cau- 
fed, ib. why.a cold and a fhivering 
precede the heat in them, p.427. 
whence their Intermiffion and fet 
returns, i&.p. 528. their Cure how 
undertaken, ib. p, 529. Certain 
Irregularities of them, p. 530. 

Fever tertian, Inftruftions con¬ 
cerning it,p.5 3r, 532. Symptoms 
forefhevvingitsRemiffion. 533. 
Its Method of Cure. p. 534, 535, 

53^’ 537* • „ . ' 
Fever quartan,Inftrudions con¬ 

cerning it, p. 540, 541. Why fo 

difficult to cure, ib. cur-d by rai¬ 
ling a gentle Salivation, p. 542* 
Other Remedies for it, p. 543, 

544^ 545- 
Fevers continual, wherein dif¬ 

fering from Intermittents, p. 548, 
the kinds of them, ib. 

Fever call'd Ephemera, or fim- 
ple Synochus, holding one, or ma¬ 
ny Daies, Inftruftions concerning 
it, p. ^49, 550. three things re¬ 
quired to a Crihs or Solution of it, 
ib, p. -551. its Cure, ib. 

Fever putrid, its Caufo, p, 552, 
_553. the four oblervablc times of 
ir,ib. p. 554, 555, 555, 557. the 
moft confiderable Symptoms and 
Signs in it, p. 560, $61, $62,5^53, 

■564,5^5, ^66. thePulfe and Urine 
chiefly to be minded for knowing 
the State and Strength of the Di- 
feafed, p. 5^7, 568. 569, 570. 
The kinds of the putrid Synoclms 
P- 57it)572, 573* its Cure, p. 574, 
57 55 Examples of Perfons 
feifed with it, and the Method us’d 
with them, p. 577, 578,579,580, 
581, 582. 

*Fe^'er Malignant or Peftilenti- 
al in general, wherein it confifts 
p. 583. What parts of the Body 
their venom Afifefts, p. $84, 585. 
the Eflence of a Peftilential Fe¬ 
ver, in what founded, p. 587. 
whence it arifes, 588, what Bo¬ 
dies apt to receive it, p, 590. how 
propagated by Contagion, ib. p. 

Fever's Peftilential and Malig¬ 
nant in Specie, and other Epide- 
mick Fevers, p. 601. the diftinfti- 
c)ns betwixt a Plague, aPeftileii- 
tial, and a Malignant Fever, ib. 
p. 602. Peftilential and Malig¬ 
nant Fevers plac’d in the rank of 

Con- I 
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Continual Fevers, ib. Signs of Ma¬ 
lignity in Fevers, p. 604, 60^, 
v»i)at to be obfcrved in the cure of 
Peftilential and Malignant Fevers, 
ib: an Inftance of a Peftilential Fe¬ 
ver,p. (5o6,6o7. its way of cure p. 
6o2. Inftances of the Malignant 
Fever, p. 60% 10, 611,^12,613. 

Fe^mof Womenin Child-bed, 
Inftruftions concerning them, p. 
625, 6 26, 627,628, 629. of the 
Lafteal Fever of Women after 
Child-birth, p. 630. its. cure, p. j 
631. Putrid Fevers of Women 
in Child-bed, ib. p. 632. their 
Procatardick Caufes, p. 633. the 
Evident Caufes, ib. the Conjunft 
Caufe, p. 6 34. they are dangerous, 
p. 635. the cure, i3. p, 636, 637, , 
'638. 

Fevers Symptomatick of Wo¬ 
men in Child-bed, what thofe 
Symptoms are, p. 639. what muft 
be done in order to their Cure, 
p. 640. What muft be done in the 
Small Pox when happening, 
p. 641 .Stories of Women in Child¬ 
bed > troubled with Fevers, ib. 
p. 642, 643, 644, 645, 646,647. 

Fevers Epidemick and Anoma¬ 
lous, p, 64?. A Defeription of 
one, ib, p.' 649. its Nature and 
Eflence, z3. p 650, 631. its con- 
jund Caufe, ib. what it has pecu¬ 
liar from common Intermittents, 
and a Synochus, p. 654, 653. its 
general Prognoftick, p. 653. its 
particular Prognoftick, ib. its me¬ 
thod of Cure, p.6 5 5,656,6,57. 

Feuer Epidemick and Catarrh- 
bus deferibed, p. 657, 658. the 
rife and formal reafon of it, p.6 59. 
its Symptoms, p. 660. its Prog¬ 
noftick, ib. the method of Cure, 
p. 661. Another Epidemick Fever 

Table. 
deferibed, p. 662,663. its Nature, 
p. 665. its Accidents, p. 666,667, 
the Prognoftick of it, p. 668. the 
method of Cure, p. 669,67c, 671, 
672. 

Fever Epidemick chiefly infeft- 
ing the Brain and Genus Nervofum., 
p.'271, 272. its formal Reafon 
and Caufes, 275. Inftances of Per- 
fons feis’d with it, p. ,276, 277, 
278. the method of Cure, ib, p. 
279, 280, 281. Aninftanceof a 
Fever chiefly radicated in the 
nervous Juice, and its Cure, 282, 
t Fmr Scorbutick,its Cure, 363. 

364. 
Fits of the Mother, p. 297.thQ> 

various Paffions vulgarly faid to 
conftiture an Hyfterick fit, or a 
fit of the Mother, ib. thofe Fits 
are properly Convulfive, p. 298, 
they arife chiefly from the Brain 
and genus Nervofum,i3. foroetimes 
from the Womb, and others of 
the Vifeera, ib. p. 299, An In- 
ftance of a Perfon troubled with 
them, and what done in order to 
the Cure, ib, p. 300, 301, 302. 
-The method of Cure to be us’d in 
the PaflTions vulgarly call’d Hyfte- 
rical. ib.-p. 303, 304, 305, 306. ■ 

Flux, See Purging. 
Folly, fee Stupidity. 
French-Pox, fafely cur’d with a 

Sweating Diet-Drink, ■ p. 38. 
Frenfy,ks Definition, p. 451. 

whence caufed, ib. the formal Na¬ 
ture of it, wherein it con lifts, 
p. 453. another Definition of it, 
p, 454. the previous Difpofiton of 
the Blood difpofing to a Frenfy. 
ib. another Difpoftcion to the Fren- 
fy. ib. the evident Caufes of it, 
p, 455. the Prognoftick of it. ib. 
p. 456. In the Cure of it regard 
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ttiufl be had to two things, ib. 
jPreferipts of Medicines for it, 
p. 457) 458) 459- an Inrtance of a 
Ferfon Troubled with it, and how 
cur’d, ib. p. 4^0. 

G. 

Iddinefs or running round of 
the Head, fee Vertigo. 
Gout^ its Fits either feife 

at random, or periodically,p.49 5. 
The Difpofitions to. this Difeale, 
and the Occafions or Caufes which 
are wont to aftuate them. ib. the 
Morbifick Matter, ib. the evident 
Caufes of it,p. 495, 497. It’s near 
ally’d to the Stone in the Reins, 
p. 498. The Prognoftick of it, ib. 
it often turnes to Gripes in the 
Belly, to a difficulty of Breathing, 
C5rc. ib. p. 499. the Method of 
Cure,with Preferipts of Medicines. 
ib. p. $00,501,502,505,504,505. 
An Inftance of a Perfon troubled 
with it. lb, p. 506^. 

Gout Scorbutick, moving from 
one Place to another, its Cure, 
p. 362. 

Gumms fore, their Cure, p.359. 
3<5o. 

JEmonhitgies^ fee Blood. 
Hend-Ach, its Subjeft, 

p. 370. tiie formal Caufe 
of it. p. 371. the Prognoftick of 
it. ib. habitual Head-ach, two' 
fcopes of curing it. ib, p. 372. 
Medicines for the Cure of it, 

P* 373) 374) 375) 37^) 377) 378, 
379)380,38 i,382Jnftaaces ofPer- 
fons troubled with it, and the Me¬ 
thods lis’d with them,p. 383,384, 

Table. 
'385, 38d. Inftances of Periodical 
Head-aches, ib. p. 387. an In¬ 
ftance of a Head-ach, arifing by 
Confent of other Parts, p. 388. 

Heart, its Paffions. p. 54. its 
Panting, when happening through 
the fault of the Blood, how 
cur’d, ib. p. 55. the fame cur’d 
when it happens through the 
Fault of the Arteries, ib. p. 55. 
Trembling of the Heart, its De- 
feription and Method of Cure, ib. 
p. 57. the Cure of the intermitting 
Pulfe. p. 58. Medicines for the 
Heart, fee Cordials. ' 

Hydragogue Medicines, p. 151, 
152, 153, 154,155. 

Hypocondriacal Aftefts fhewn to 
be for the moft part convuifive, 
and not caus’d by Vapours,p. 307. 
the Symptoms belonging to this 
Difeale, p. 308. what the Ventri¬ 
cle and Spleen contribute to this 
Difeafe, p. 309, 310. An Inftance 
of a Perfon troubled with this Di- 
fteihper. p. 311. the Method of 
Curing it. p. 312, 313, 314, 315. 

Hyflerical Affeds, fee Fits of the 
Mother. 

I 

A. 

I. 

J Aundife,three primary Indicati¬ 
ons in the Method of curing it, 
p. I gS.whatMedicines are pro¬ 

per according to thofe Indications, 
ib. p. 139. preferipts of Medicines 
for curing it, ib. p. 140,141,142, 

143- 
Jefuits Powder, its Nature, and 

how it flops Fevers,. 545, 54(5, 
547. 

Impojtbume of the Lungs, the 
morbifick matter of it, .p. 121. 
the three primary Indications in 

the 
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the method of Cure, p. 122. Phy- 
iical Prefcripcs purfuant to them, 
ib. p. 12:;. Inftances of Perfons 
having the Impofthume of the 
Lungs, and the Methods us’d with 
them, p. 124,125. 

Incubm^ or .Nightmare, it’s an 
Affeft of the Cerebellum, p. 408. 
its Phoenomina, ib. the Frogno- 
itick of it, p. 409. the method of 
Cure, ib. Infants often troubled 
with it, and how to be proceed¬ 
ed with, p. 410. 

Inflammation of the Lungs, fee 
Peripneumonia. 

Intermitting Fevers, fee Fevers. 
Iffues^ what Humours chiefly 

they evacuate, and whence they 
derive them, p. 207. in what 
Diieafes and Coriflitutiohs they 
agree better or worfe, p. 208,209. 
in what Parts and Iflaces IHites 
ought to be made, ib. p. 210,21 r. 
how we muft deal with the Symp¬ 
toms which happen upon Iffiies, 
p. 212, 219, 214, 215. lilues do 
not difpofe to Earrennefs, ib. 

Itch^z Difeafeof the Skin,p.22r. 
its morbifick matter the lym- 
phick Humour in the'^ Glands, 
ib. that Humour deprav’d three 
ways, ib. p. 222. dangerous ^in 
Children and cacheftical Perfons, 
ib. the Indications in order to its 
cure, ib. p. 229. Purging necefla- 
ry in curing it, ib. Preferipts of 
Medicines for curing it, ib. p. 
224, 225,2Sd. 

L. 

Eprofie of the Greel^, lee 
Running Scab. 

LethargyyV/here feated,p. 989 
two kinds of it, ib, the conjunft 

Caufes of the Lethargy Co proper¬ 
ly call’d, p. 9pi. the chief Symp- 
toms of it, ib. the Prognoftick of 
it, ib. p. 292. the Method of cu¬ 
ring it, ib. when Vomits or Purges 
are proper, p. 999. Inftances of 
Perfons feis’d with it, and how 
proceeded with, p. 994, 995. a 
Lethargy hapning by the ufe of 
Opiates, how to be dealt with, 
ibid: 

Liver its Diftempers, p. 145. 
Medicines againfl its over growth, 
p. 147. Remedies againft other 
Difeafes of the Liver coming from 
Obflru£fions, ib. p. 148,149. 

Liver Marks, fee cutaneous Af- 
feds. 

Loofnefs, fee Purging. 
Lungs inflam’d j fee Peripneu¬ 

monia. 
LungSy their Impofthume, fee 

Impofthume. 
LmgSy their Confumption, fee. 

Ptifick. 

,M. . 

Adnefsy or the Mania, al- IV T I V 1 Melancholy, p. 
478. the Spirits chiefly 

in fault in it, ib. three things to 
be obferv’d in Perfons feis’d vvith 
it, ib. how' happening upon a ve¬ 
hement Paftion, p. 479. often he¬ 
reditary, p. 480. why mad Perfons 
are bold and very confident, p, 
481. its Prognoftick, ib. p. 482. 
the method of Cure to be us’d in 
a continual Madnefs, ib. p, 489, 
484,489, 48(5. what to be done 
in an intermittent Madnefs, ib. 

Malignant Fevers, fee Fevers» 
Mamay fee Madnefs, 
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Meafles, allied to the Small 

Pox, 0.521. their Eflence and 
Cure differ but as to more or left, 

ibid. . £ • • 

‘Melancholy, its Definition, p. 
4^0. Univerfal Melancholy, its 
Symptoms, confifting chiefly in 
three things, p. 461. the formal 
Nature and Caufes of Melancho¬ 
ly, p. 452. the evident and proca- 
tarftick Caufes of univerfal Melan¬ 
choly, p. 464,455. the Progno- 

'Ylick of It, lb. 455; the method of 
curing it, i^. 4,67, 468,469, 470, 
471, 472. Inftances of Perfons 
troubled with Mjelancholy, and 
the ways of proceeding with them, 
ib. p. 473,474. particular Melan¬ 
choly, p. 47 5. twp chief Occafions 
pf it,r^. P-475. 

^ Mofpbei^, fee Scab. 
Mouth, its Diftcmpers cur’d, p. 

359,350. 

• N. 

MArcoticks, fee Opiates. 
Nervous Liquor, how taint¬ 
ed to cpfe Convulfions, 

p. 257, 258, 269, 270. 
Nightmfe, fee Incubus. 
Nitre, its Nature, and how it 

works its Effe^te, p. 25. 
' ^ 

O, 
* \ OBflruSions of the Liver, fee 

Liver. 
Opiates, how they exert 

their Force, and in what their 
nafcotick Force confifts, p. 59. 
what they do in a fmall quantity, 
and what in a great, ib. the good 
EfFeds of Opiates, p, 60. properly 
indicated in a want of Sleep, in 

fome delirous Affeds, in all forts 
of Pains, in an over-quick or ve¬ 
hement Pulfe or Breathing j alfo 
in a breathing interrupted, con- 
vulfive, or otherwife varioufly ir- ■ 
regular, in Fits of the Afthma, in 
exceflive Vomiting or Purging, in 
Catarrhs and Defluxions of all 
kinds, p. 5i. Inftances of Per¬ 
fons cur’d by Opiates, ib. of the 
evil EfFeds of Opium, with Cau¬ 
tions concerning their ufe, p. 52. 
the principal Fundions of the Soul 
often extreamly injur’d by Narco¬ 
ticks, ib, p. 53. fometimes hurtful 
to the Prxcordia and Breaft, ib. 
fometimes very injurious to the- 
Parts within the Belly, ib. Precepts 
and Cautions concerning the right 
ufe of them, p. 54, 5 5,55. 

Kinds and Prarferipts of Opi¬ 
ates, p. 67,58. 

P. 
- • 

w PAins, fee Aches, and Opiates. 
• Falfie, its Defeription, p. 

428. divers Kinds of the 
Pa^e, p. 429. why Senfe is not 
alway hindred as well as Motion 
in the Palfie, p. 430. a dullnefs of 
Mind, Forgetfulnefs, and Stupid- 
nefs, often Fore-runners of the 
Palfie, ib. the evident Caufes of an 
habitual Palfie, p. 431. a Palfie in 
which the fenfitive Faculty is 
hurt. Motion being entire, p. 432. 
the Prognoftick of the Palfie, p. 

.433. three Methods or Ways of 
curing the Palfie, ib. the method 
of Cure when caus’d by fome Ac¬ 
cident, with a violent hurt, ib. 
how to cure it when hapning up¬ 
on a Fever, Apoplexy, Carus,2^c. 
p. 434. how to be proceeded 

T111 ' with 
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with When it depends of a Proca- 
tarxis, p. 455, 4315. Prsfcripsof 
Medicines, ib. p. 437, 438, 439, 
440. Hot Baths fometimes preju¬ 
dicial in the Palfie, 441. Salivati¬ 
on when to be us’d, ib. Inllances 
of Perlbns feis’d with the Palfie, 
and the Methods us’d with them, 
p. 442, 443,444,445,44^. 

P^raphrenhiiy not caus’d by the 
• Inflammation of the Diaphragm, 

„ ^ , P-452,453* 
Pajjions of the Heart, fee Heart. 
Peripneumonia, its Defcription, 

p. 105. the primary Indication 
in order to its Cure, ib. the In¬ 
tents of curing purfuant to it, ib. 
p. 10(5, 107. thefecondary thera- 
peutick Indication, ib. Pr*fcripts 

tv of,Medicines according to the va¬ 
rious Intents, ib. p. 108,109,110, 
tii. Inftances of Perfons trou¬ 
bled with it, and the method us’d 
with them, ib. 112. 

Peruvian Ba)\, fee Jefuits 
i Powder. 

Pefiilential Fever, fee Fever. 
Pefiilence, fee Plante. 
Phlebetomy, how many "V^lpys, 

and for wliat Caufes and End an 
Eruption of Blood happens of its 
own Accord, p. 177, 178,-179. 
how many. Ways, and for what 
Caufes and Ends it is indicated 
by Phyfick, ib. p. 180. the Ufes, 
and Affeds both good and evil, 
ofPhlebetomy in Phyfick, p. i8 r. 
certain Rules and Cautions to be 

^obferv’d in the due Adminiftrati- 
,on of Phlebetomy, p. 183, 184, 
185, i8d, 187, 188. 

Ptific^, and Confumption of 
,the Lungs, p. 71. the divers States 
of this Diieafe, ib. p. 72. a three¬ 
fold method of Cure. ib. the me- 

b • V’’» ' •• i - ,w A . 1 \ * 

thod of curing a new Cough hap- 
ning upon taking Cold, ib. p. 73, 
74. Prseferipts of Medicines for it, 
ib. p. 75,7^, 77, 78,79. theChin- 
Cough in Children, its Cure, ib. 
p. 80,81,82. the method of cu¬ 
ring an inveterate Cough, when 
it begins to degenerate into a 
Confumption, p. 83, 84. Prx- 
feripts of Medicines for this inve¬ 
terate Cough, p.8s, 86, 87, 88, 
89. the method to be us’d in a 
great confirm’d Ptifick, which is 
commonly part Cure, ib. p. 90, 
Prxfcripts of Medicines in it, ib. 
An Inftance of a Perfon troubled 
wjth a Angle Cough, and free 

■from the Sufpicion of a Ptifick, 
and die method us’d with'him, 
p. 9T, 92, 93. An Inftance of a 
Perfon troubled with a Cough 
proceeding chiefly from the ner¬ 
vous Liquor , and the Method 
us’d, ib. p. 94,9 5. 

Piffing Evil, fee Diabetes. 
Plague, it’s Defcription, p. 592. 

Signs which forefbew that it will 
happen, ib. Signs which fhew its 
Prefence in a Body difeas’d,p.593. 
Signs of Recovery or Deatn in it, 
p. 593. Prophylaftick Cautions 
againrt it, p. 59^, 597. irs Cure, 
p, 598, 599,600. fee Fever Pe- 
ftilential. 

Pleurifie, its Defcription, p.i 13. 
the method of Cure, ib. p. 114. 
Pratferipts of Medicines adapted 
to the Indications, p. 115,116, 
117. An Inftance of a Perfon 
troubled with it, and how pro¬ 
ceeded with, ib. p. 118. 

Poyfons in general, how they 
affeft our Bodies, p. 583, 584, 
585, $86, 587. 

Pop‘ 
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Pojifm caufing Convulfions, p. 

268. 
PoXf fee French Pox. 
Pfora, fee Itch. 
Pulfe intermitting, fee Heart., 
Pwrging^ three Degrees of it, 

p. 8. All Purges not to be us’d in¬ 
differently, ih. when improper, tb, 
p. 9. Prajfcripts of purging Poti¬ 
ons, Pills, Powders, Bolus’s, Ele- 
ftuaries j fome of each kind being 
of a gentle, others of a mean, and 
others of a flrong Operation, to¬ 
gether with fome Purges of each 
kind of an eafie Preparation for 
the Poor, p. 9, 10, ii. purging 
Tablets, Wines, and Ales, p. 12. 
to prevent over-purging upon gi¬ 
ving a Medicine, what to be con- 
fidered. ih. p. 13. how cur’d if 
hapning, ih. exceffive Purging 
hapning without giving a Medi¬ 
cine, for the moft part fympto- 
matical, ih. two kinds of Fluxes, 
hapning almoft yearly in Landon^ 
ufually call’d the Griping of the 
Guts, p. 14. the proper method of 
Cure in that which happens with¬ 
out Blood, ih. p. 15. the method 
of Cure in the other which is 
bloody, ih. p. 16. the therapeutick 
Indications into whidi the (aid 
method of curing the Bloody Flux 
may be refolved, ih. Inftances of 
Perfons cur’d in the Bloody Flux, 
^.17, 18,19. 

0: 

QtiotidUn Fever or Ague, 
fee Fever. 

\ 

RAving, fee Delirium., 
Rheumatifm Cur’d, p. 31^7. 
RieJ^etSf Medicines for cu¬ 

ring it, p. 147, 
Ring-worm^ fee Running Scab. 
Running Scab, or the Leprofie 

of the Oreel(Sy its Defeription as it 
is underftood by us, p. 227. its 
rnaterial Caufe, p. 228. whence 
this Difeafe takes its Rife, ih. die 
method of Cure, ih. 229. Prx- 
feripts of Medicines, ib. p. 230, 
231. lx)w to proceed with it 
when it arifes from the Scurvy, 
p. 232, 233. how to proceed if it 
arifes from the French Pox, p.234. 
topical Remedies to be apply’d 
outwardly,?^, p. 2 3 5. An Inftance 
of a Perfon troubled with the run¬ 
ning Scab, and how proceede'd 
withjZ^. p.235. another Inftance, 

p. 237. 

- S. 

SCrf5,fee Itch,and running Scab. 
Scurvy, the Signs of it in all 
the Parts of the Body, p.325, 

325. the evident Caufes of it, ib. 
p. 328. its material Caufe, p. 329. 
the Prognoftick of itj p. 331. In- 
flruftions in order to its Cnrp, p. 
332, 333,334. Purgersto be us’d 
in a hot Scurvey, or in a ful- 
phureo-faline Dyfcralie of the 
Blood, p. 33$, 330. Purgers to be 
ufed in a cold Scurvy, or in a fa- 
lino-fulphureous Difpofition of the 
Blood,if'.p. 337. PrefervatoryJMe- 
dicines for rooting out the Caufe, 
of the Difeafe in a cold Scurvy, 
of in a falino-fulphureous Dyfcra- 

Tttt 2 
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fie of the Blood, p. 538, 
340, 341,_ 342, 343, 344>'545> 
345. Medicines tor rooting out 
the Caufe of the Difeafe in a hot 
Scurvy, or in a fulphureo-faline 
Dyfcrafie of the Blood, p. 347, 
342j 349. 350; 35f.352* the Cu¬ 
ratory Indication of the Scurvy 
whereby we obviate the Difeafe it 
felf, and the Symptoms that are 
chiefly preffmg, p. 353. the Cure 
of a difficult Breathing arid Afth- 
niatick Fits hapning in the Scur¬ 
vy, tb, p. 3 54. the cure of the ill 
AfFeds of the Ventricle hapning 
in the Scurvy; ib. p. 355. thc^ 
fcorbutick Cholick cur’d, ib. the" 
Cure of the Diarrhoea, and dyfen- 
terical Affeds hapning ih the 
Scurvy,, p. 3 <;(5. the Curie bf the 
Vertigo, Swooning, and other 
Afleds ufually joyn’d with them 
in the Scitrvy, p. 357. the Cure 
of Hdeniofrhagies hapning in the 
Scurvy, p. 358. the Cure of Di- 
flempers of the Mouth hapning in 
the Scurvy, p. 359, 3^0. the cure 
of niglit pains in the Legs and 
Limbs in the Scurv)^, p.,3(3i. the 
Cure of the fcorbutick Gout, 
p, 3(52. the Cure of cbnvulfive 
and pv^ralytick Affeds hapning in 
the Scurvy, p, 36^3. the Cure of the 
fcorbuticK Atrophia and Fever,- 
ib. p. 3^4, 35^^, the Cure of the 
Rheumatifm in the Scurvy, 

Methods us’d with them, p. 
374. ?75. 37<^» 377* the Method 
of Cuie to be us’d in feme Cafes 
of the Scurvy, p. 379. 

Skin, its Affeds, fee cutaneous 
Affeds. 
• ’ Sleep, Medicines to procure it, 
fee Opiates. 

Sleepinefs continual, the Seat of 
this Difeafe, and the Difference 
from the Coma and Lethargy, 
p. 395. its method of Cure, p. 
397. An Inftance of i Perfon 
troubled with it, and the method 
us’d, ib. p, 398. 
, Sleepy Coma, wherein differing 
from the continual Sleepinefs arid 
the Lethargy, p, 398; the feat of 
this' Difeafe, ib. ibmetirnes b^iri- 
ning of it felf, and fonietimesien- 
fuing upon other Diftempers, ik. 
p. 399. the Method us’d in a pri¬ 
mary Coma, ib. the method us’d 
when iiapnihg upon other Af¬ 
feds, ib. 
. Sleep wanting, fee Watching 
Evih 

Small Pox, whence Man is in¬ 
clin’d to it, p. (514. the eviderit 
Caufes of it, ib. p. 61$. the con- 
jund Caufe of it, ib. the Diagno- 
ftick of this Affed, p. 615, 117. 
the Prognoftick of it, ib. p.6i8. 
its Cure, dip, 620, 621. Stories 
of Perfons diflempered with it, 
and the method us’d with tlieiri. 

the Cure of the Dropfc hapning p. 622, <523, 624.. 
in the Scurvy, p. ^dyv the Summer Spots,fee cutaneous Af- 
crackling of the Bones in the fefts. 
Scurvy, p. 357, the viral In- ^ Spiting Blood, fee Blood-fpit- 
dication in the Scurvy, w'h'ere ting. 
Cordials, Opiates, and a fit Diet,' . Sfej'tr in the’Skin, fee cutaneous 
are ordered, p.-369, 370, 371, Affeds.' . . 
372. Infianccs of Perfons trou- Sted Mem^in^s, or Chalybe- 
bled with the Scurvy, arid the ates, the fcvcral prepa- 
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ring them, and their various Af- 
fefts in the Body of Man, p. 
517,518,919. 

Stomach, fee Ventricle. 
Stupidity or Folly, whence it 

proceeds, p. 489. the procatar- 
iftick and evident Caufes of it, p. 
490. the difference betwixt Folly 
and Stupidity, p. 491. mariy de¬ 
grees of Stupidity, ib. the Prdg- 
noftick of it, p. 492. the method 
of curing it, ib, p. 493. Prsefcripts 
of Medicines, ib. p. 494. 

Suderificky, fee Diaphoreticks. 
Sugar, the Caufe of the Scurvy 

and Confumption, pi 572. 
, Sweaty Medicines to raife it;, 
fee Diaphoreticks. Exceflive or 
dcpfaved S,weating,to cure, p. 42. 
fuch Sweating fometirlies the 
fymptom of fome other Di’feafe 
then a&e£fing the Ferfon, is of 
the Ptifick or Scurvy, ib, its Cure 
|hen depends of the Cure of the 
Dife^fe, p. 43. exceflive Sweating 
ibmetimes tlie Etled of fome 
foregoing Difeafe, which is 
brought to an ehd, as of an Ague, 
ib, the chief Caufe of frequent 
and copious Sweats confifts in the 
ill Habit and depraved Accehfion 
ef the Blood, ib, the Method and 
Prefcripts for curing it, ib, p. 44. 
a Diftemper relating to Sweating, 
or an exceflive Perfpiration, 
whereby Perfbns become ex- 
treandy tender to take cold, p.45. 
whence this Tendernefs proceeds, 
ib. the Method and Prslcripts for 
curing it, p. 4 4.47. ■ 

Swooning cuF3. p* 357. , 
$]mchni, fee Fever. 

T. 

TAl^ng light-headed, fee deli^ 
rium. 

Tarantula, its bite caufing 
Convulfions, p. 28d. 

Teeth when breeding, to eafe 
tlie pain, p. 2 54. 

Tertian Fever, fee Fever. 
Tetter, fee running Scab, 
Trembling of the Heart, fee 

Heart. 
tympany, its Defcription,p.r5o,' 

the previous affeds that difpofe 
to it. ib, the Method of curing it, 
with Prefcripts of Medicines, ib, 
p. idij id2, ib3,164,165, idd, 

V. 
« V^Entricle, its various afFeds 

in the Scurvy, cur’d, p. 

Vertigo, its Defeription, p. 411, 
how caus’d, ib. p. 412. the im¬ 
mediate and mediate Subjed of 
it, ib. p. 415. the conjund caufe 
of it, ib, p. 414. the Procatardiclc 
caufe of it, ib, the prognbftick of it, 
tb,thc Method of curing the Symp- 
tomatick, accidental, and the ha¬ 
bitual Vertigo, p. 415,416, 417, 
418. Inftances of Perfons trou¬ 
bled with the Vertigo,and the Me¬ 
thods us’d with them. i6.p. 419, 
420. 

Veficatories, of what Subftan- 
ces, and how made, p. 198, 199, 
200. after what manner they ope¬ 
rate. p. 200, 201. their good and 
evil Effeds, and the manner of 
ufingthem. p. 202, 203. for tte 
Cure of what Lifeafes this Reme¬ 
dy chiefly conduces, ib, p. 104, 
105,10^. . Vomit-. 
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Vomiting, what things forefliew 

tlie want of it, what permit it, 
and what prohibit it. p. i, 2. 
Prefcripts of Vomitories, tit. p. g. 
if a Vomit over-work, what to be 
done. ib. what to be done in criti¬ 
cal Vomiting, ib. p. 4. how to pro¬ 
ceed when the Stomack is prima¬ 
rily affefted. ib. Prefcripts of Me¬ 
dicines in a belching and an acid 
Vomiting.p. 5. Prefcrips of Medi¬ 
cines in a hot and tartifh vomit-, 
ing. ib. p. 6. Prefcripts of Medi¬ 
cines in a bilous or bitterifh vomit¬ 
ing. ib. what to be done in an ha¬ 
bitual vomiting, through the debi¬ 
lity of the Stomack arifing from 
the Fibres themfelves. ib. p. 7. 
what to be done in a debility of 
the Ventricle through the Fibres 
being obflruiled. ib. 

Vrine, the chief fcope of Medi¬ 
cines that purge by it, p. 20, 21.' 
Kinds of Diureticks. p. 22. Pre- 
Icripts of Diureticks which have 
an alchalifate Salt fot their Bafis, 
ib. Prefcrips of Medicines which 
have a fixt Salt for their Bafis. 
p. 25. Prefcripts of Medicines 
which have a volatile Salt for 
their Bafis, p. 24, 25. Prefcripts 
of Diureticks that have falt'Nitre 
for their Bafis, p, 26, Prefcripts 

/' 

of Diureticks which have ah AU 
chalifate Salt for their Bafis,p, 27, 
Sulphureous Diureticks. ib. to 
cure too mucli purging by Urine, 
fee Diabetes. 

W. 
WAjhes for the Face. p. 

218,219. 
Water. Medicines to 

purge it. fee hydragogue Medi¬ 
cines. 

Waters Mineral, prejudicial in 
the Gout and Rheumatifm. p.^di. 

Watching Evil, p. 402. on what 
preternatural Watching depends, 

''P*4°3* the Method of curing it, 
p. 404,40 5. ah Inftance of a Per- 
fon troubled with it. p. 40^. 

Watching Coma, what kind of 
aflfeft it is. p. 405, 407. what to 
be done in it. ib. 

Witchcraft caufing couvulfions, 
p. 26c), 270. 

Womb, its Difeafes, fee Fits of 
the Mother. ,' 

Women in Child-bed, their Fe¬ 
vers, fee Fever. 

Worms in Children,to kill them, 
p, 255. _ 

Worms in the Face,to kill them* 
IP* 2,209 
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errata. 
1pAg.i.l.9.r.prefcripts.l.i4,jfor which r.what.p. 4.1.2o.r‘toneip.7,l.f4,' 
A r.fuccefsfully.p.5.1.2s,2^f,29 njalap. pj 1.I.3i,5742.r.Talap. p. 12. 

1.3. r.Diaprunum.p.if.l.33.&c.r.w:^. 1. ,after may k,r.the firft of 
thefe IS perform’d with Diaphorecicks,and the other with fit Alexiphar- 
micks.p.39.I.29.SaIts/.faline things.p.4i5.1.7.r. conformation.p.<:i.l.4r 
chcrlKt, call’d alfo, r. call’d clierb«.airo. p.; 5.I., d.che r. a. l.sAdicfc 
p. 55;I.i4.r,affcft.p.8 i.l. 19.r.fticcefs?ully, p.89.1.24.r.Labdanum. p. 109, 
1.210, r.fweet fpirit of Nitre, p. 142.1.3. blot o«f'the.’p.i44*l.<’. though 
>'.and.p.i45d»3.riW><itero/’Earth-n>orms,Tp,i^S.\.26. r.cichcs.p.i 
fo/.tpoap.1153,1.13, takelinalhr.make.p.rd5.1.3i.r.aDecoftion.p.177 
1.7.r.either happens.p.183.1.28. blotoutto it.p.i85.!.i8.r.of.p.i88.1.4.- 
r,orince./.d.r.orifice.p. 190.1.11. r.convul fions.p. 181,1.2 3. begin afrelh, 
r,againreturn.p. i93.1.7. r.mtfs growing, p.201.1.42.r.skins.p.2o8,1.4r. 
r. in quality vitiQus.p.2i 5.1.18. extend,r.rpreads.l.4o.r.difppfe.p.2id. 
1.34. r.breakings.p.22o. 1. 24. Ointment, r. Cofmetick. p.224.I.23.r.bo- 
chet.p.227.1.39. that this,r.thatthelater.p.239.1,i7. r.Scotomia.p.242. 

ftirring them up to prcEternaturalexplofions.l.g i, 
32.dimpating,r.diffiis’d. p,243.1.5.r.of a Brewer.p.248.1.5,5.r.Euphor- 
blum. p.2$0.1.28.r.or breakings forth. p.2(55.!.20.r,held.!.28.r.the dif- 
cas d.I.3o.r.afFeft. p.2c58.1.i4.r.flight. p.275.1.43.the,r.that.p.28c.J.33. 
from,r.to. p.3io.l.i8.r.to it from the blood by the. p. 3id.l.4.r.tffeds. 

t^ot.^.‘^2i.\,2'j.tvexy^ r.a very.p.327.1.31. put a comma 
afer diftemperatures, and blot out the comma after Fevers, p.3 28.1.43. 
T,diflurb,p.349.1.32. four,r.fix.p.3(54,1.44.r.««^«ent«/«.p.3(57.1.i,r. Jalap. 
p,375.1.2o.r.and as. p.37c.l.i8.’.r.Meninges.p.39o.l.39.r.affe^ts.p.394. 
l.i 3.therein,r.they.p.395.1.29 blot out fuch.p.397.1.7.r.thofe.p.398.1.io. 
blot out the full point after years,’p.399.1.i4.r.brain be prevented, and 
that that which.p.403.1.2i5.and withall,r.or.l.3 2.r.not be appeas’d.p.40 5. 
!.t8,i9. and that they,r.the fame moreover, p.409.1.20. r. or Epilcpfy. 
1.35. brain,r. cerebellum. p.4i7.1.28.r.hoemorrhoids. p.42o.l.37.r.and 

(Common fenfe.l.28.former,r.later. P42i.l.2.1ater,r.former.p.422.1.i 9. 
tyherefore,r.ofwhich.p.43o.l.i3.4fe5x,r.effbrts.p.433.1.42.r.conforma- 
tion. p.444.1.4 3. make a full point after pleafe, and a comma only after 
ceafing. p.445.1.13. blot out the comma after fome.p.447.1.44. tho, r. 
and.p.450.1.3.whereof.l. 17*>'-turgid.p.454.1.i 3.r.cleave.l.'27.ills,r.their. 
p.457.1.23.r.rf« appleflk'd.l. 28.two apples pounded to a mafh. r. two 
fhort-ftartapplcs.p.4(5i.l.2d. light, r.bright.p.457.1.4i.de/e and.p.459. 
116,after dayes add for purging, p.472.1. 22; two apples mafht,r.'two 
fhort-ftart apples.p.473.1.i4.firft/.nft.p.478.1.2 5.r.notions.p.484.1.29. 
mafht,r.fhort-flart.l.3 5.r.whereof, p.491 .l.i 9.r.divide. p.494.1.10. after 
Nutmegiy.an ounce and a halfp.495,1.42. bowels, r. bones.p.497.1.3. 
r.Acid Liquours,and many fmall.l. 18. places of aboad, r.Heavn’s, and of 
the Air.I.38.blot out w^;. p.502.1.15. or,r. and.l.38.blot out the comma 

after 



after pain.p.59^*I‘i §.r.gravei and Hones p.$o8.L^. tifc/ewhich.p.512.1.2; 
drawn/.doftc 1.28.r.properly, p.515.1.27. r. moiften’d with it. i.59 fet* 
r.juft.p.§i4.1.7.this,}-.the. I.2.0ieet/.near.p.5j8.!.n5. makea full point 
beforein.p.527.1.25.r.obtunded.p.53o.l. 12. wax cold, r. ferment.p. 5 5 2 
1.18. four Hates of time,r.fburtimes.p.555.l.43.r. as by.p.558.1.i9.r.de- 
cided.p.572.1.34.r.difperfed.p.573.I.i8.r fuch as.p.573.1.4i,4;^r.accea- 
lion.p.,57i.!.2.ugns.n]unds.p.588.1.8.parts,r.fpirits.l.32.appearance,r.4p- 
faratw.p. 59(5.1. i.r.all waYes.p.5i8.1.4$.brains,r.loins. p.626.1.12. put a 
comma after mUk.,p.6■^2.1.2’^. put rafter enfijes. p.534.1.13, a little aba¬ 
ted of its Heat, r, boil’d a little. p.53^7.1.35.bbtout alfo in the foies of 
the feet.p.54i.l.25.r.both pf.p.543,l;f4.r.inflations. p.55t.l. 2^,3.mufti- 
iiefs,r.overfretting.p.558.1.32.r.gefs.p.57i.l44.add. after vehemently. 

Books Vrinted for T- Baffet, at the Gedrge m Fleet- 
ftreet, and W. Crpok, at th^ Green Dragon 
without Temple-Bar. 

'He InHitution of General HiHory, or the HiHory of the World; 
being the FirlJ and 'Second Volumes. Written by Dr. Homllt 
late Chancellor of Lincoln^ in Folio. 

The Reports of the late Lord Keeper Littleton, in Folio. 
\ 

The Compleat Sollicitor, Entring-Clerk and Attorney, fully inHru- 
ded in the Praftice, Methods, and Clerklhip of all his Majefties Courts 
of Equity and Common-Law, Superiour and Inferipur throughout all 
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